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rHE' REPORTER having now brought his,wotk to a 
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of the Profo.lfion) in hopesthat the Ret!der willvie~v with 

an indulgent 0'e, whatever defeEls he nzaydifcover 

in the performance of a difli cult and labor'ious under-
, 

takittg. 
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ERRA-TA. 

Page 345. line 27. for" GangeJ" read «Generlli Barller." 
346. -- 39~ for" IJj the fame ihip" read" of the fame "Blip." 
356. -- I. for" thirty:fourtb" read" tlairty:ftftb." 
358. - J. the fame. 
415' -- z8. for" gravemen" r"ead " grRvamen." 

I 

434' -- 37· (.or" Geo. 3." read" Geo. 2." 
444' -- 15· for" t/emifid" read ,~ d:q;ijed." 
473' -- 7· for" as" read" i1." 
473' -- 9' for" "I" read" iU." 



c A s E s 
A R G U E D and D E T E R l'vl I NED 

IN THE 

Court of C 0 1\1 M 0 N P LEA S, 

I N 

IVlichaelmas Term, 
In the Thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

'V INC E N T V. BRA D Y. 

T HE Defendant in this cafe having becOlne a bankrupt, 
and obtained his certificate, was arrefted on a promi:iTory 

note, given by him before his bankruptcy. In confequence of 
this, a rule was granted to ihew caufe, why he ihould not be 
difcharged out of cuO:ody on entering a common appearance, 
in purfuance of fiat. 5 Ceo. 2. c. 30./ 7. which direCts, that" In 
" cafe any fuch bankrupt thall afterwards be arrefied, profecuted, 
" or impleaded, for any debt due before fuch time as he, ihe, 
" or they became bankrupt, fuch bankrupt ihall be difcharged 
" upon common bail," 'f,5/c. 

Affidavits were read on ihewing caufe, flating that the De
fendant's certificate was obtained by palpable fraud, many fiCti
tious creditors having proved debts under the commiffion, and 
others having received money for figning the certificate. One 
of the affidavits was of the Defendant himfelf, made by him, 
lail: term, in the cafe of Sumner v. Brady (a), and fetting forth 
the fraudulent means by which the certificate was obtained. 

Mm:Jhall, Serjt. contended that the benefit of 5 Ceo. 2. c. 30 • 

j 7. was taken away, if the certificate were obtained unfairly, 

(a) Ante Vol. I. 64;' 

VOL. II. B or 

179 1• 
~ 

Fritlay, 
No I). J8lh. 

Where a cer
tificated 
bankrupt is 
arrell:ed for 
a dellt due 
before his 
bankruptcy. 
the Court 
will not dif. 
charge him 
on enteril1g a 
common ap
pearance, on 
fiat. 5 Ceo. z. 
c. 30 . J. 7· 
if it appear 
th2c his cer
fiji. ate 'l.va$ 
obTained fry 
fraud. 



VIN'CE:-i-r 

·v. 
BRADY. 

M",z,;'ar, 
No'v. 211t. 

\Vhere to an 
action of trei:' 
pafs, the De
fendant 
pleads a fpe
l'jai plea of 
j uititication 
[0 the whole 
declaration, 
and the ver
did is agaiol} 
hlln, the 
Plc.illtdf is 
in titieJ to 
(:,;1 cOJI s, al
thoug h the 
damages are 
leis than 40 s. 
aoJ the 
ju.ig". at the 
trIal, does 
not certify. 
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or by fraud, and by 24 Ceo. 2. c. 57.] 9. fnch certificate was 
declared to be void. And he cited Martin v. O'Hara, Cow}. 

823' and.Sowley v. Jones, 2 Black. 725. 
Adair, Serjt. argued in fupport of the rule, that the Defend

ant was intitled to be difcharged on a common appearance, by 
the terms of the flat. 3 Ceo. 2. c.1,o.j 7. that he was not obliged 
to remain in prifon till the time of the trial, when, and not be
fore, it was to be proved whether or not the certificate were frau-
4ulently obtained. 

But the Court were clearly of opinion, that the Defendant 
was not intitled to his difcharge, as it plainly appeared frOln 
his own affidavit, that the certificate was obtained by fraud. 

Rule diicharged with coils. 

REDRIDGE v. PALMER. 

I N this aCtion of trefpafs, the declaration, which contained 
only one count, fiated that the Defendant 'with force and 

arms broke and entered a certain clofe of the Plaintiff, called 
the lard, fituate C5c. and then and there broke down, profirated, 
't:fc. two wooden fences f~c. and the materials thereof, to wit, 
500 pales, C5c. took and carried away, C5c. and alfo then and 
tbere pulled down, fpoiled and defiroyed a certain hog-fEe, 0c. 
and the materials thereof, to wit, 50 cart loads o~ wood, '&c. 
took and carried away, f.:ic. and then and there ejeCted, expelled, 
'and put out the Plaintiff from the poIfeilion, f5c. of his [aid 
clofe, '&c. 

The Defendant pleaded, Firft, not guilty; Secondly, a plea 
of licence to all the trefpaifes mentioned in the declaration; on 
both of which pleas iffues were joined. 

Thefe i{rues came on to be tried before Mr. Baron Hotham, at 
the Iafi Lent affizes at ](illgjlon, for the county of Surrey, when, 
on each of them, a verdiCt was found for the Plaintiff, with. 

one {hilling damages, and 40 s. cofis; but the judge did not 
certify. The prothonotary having allowed full coils to th€ 
Plaiptirr, a rule: was granted to fhew cau[e why the taxation 
illOuld not be reviewed, on the ground, that as the damages were 
under 40 s. and there was no certificate, the Plaintiff was lntl
tled to no more coils than damages. 

Againfi this rule, ](erbJI, Seljt. {hewed cau[e; arguing, 1ft, 
that where there was an qfportavit of per[onal chattels, though 

I 
. 
In 
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in the fmalleft degree, joined with the trefpa[s, and a verdict 
found for the Plaintiff, he was inti tIed to full coils, (the cafe 
being out of the fiatute 22 '& 23 Car. 2. c. 9.) by the followihg au
thorities; in fOIlle of them in exprefs terms, in others, by necef
fary inference. 2 Show. 258. Sir Thomas Rap'll. 487' Sir Thoma! 
Jones 232. S. C. I Salk. 208. Carth. 225. 2 Vel/tr. 48. 2 13ac. Abr. 

5 I 3' 2 Com. Dig. tit. Cojls 446. 2dly, It was the confiant 
praCtice, never departed from by the officers of the court (a), 
to tax full cofts to the Plaintiff, wherever a fpecial plea of jufti
fication was pleaded, and found againfi: the Defendant. And 
this was fupported by 2 Vwtr. 295. 2 Ld. Ra),m. 1444. 2 Com. 
Dig. 547. Barnes 129 (b) andalfo by Page v. Creed, 3 Term Rep. 
B. R. 39 I. which WaS trefpafs for affault and battery; the De
fendant juftified the aifault cnly, and the Plaintiff obtained 
damages under 40 s. but the judge did not certify, and the 
Plaintiff had no more cofts than damages: but the Court held, 
that if the plea of juftification had extended to the battery as well 
as the aifault, no certificate would have been neceifary, the 
juftification being tantamount to it. 3dIy, A certificate was not 
neceifary in this cafe, fince it appeared on the record by the plea 
of licence, that the trefpafs was wilful (c). 

Bond, Serjt. contra. The fiatute of Glouct;jler having given 
cofis where damages were recoverable at comm'Jn law, wherever 
the fmallefi damages were recovered, the Plaintiff obtained his 
full coils. This was productive of 10 much inconvenience by 
encouraging ve~atious fuits, that it was the objeCt of the Le
giflature in fubfequent fiatutes, to confine the oper<ttion of the 
ftatute of Gloltctjler. The Court therefore will not be anxious to 
extend the confiruClion of the fiat. 22 & 23 Cor. 2. to the pre
fent cafe. As to the cafes cited on the other fide, to fhe~ that 
an qjportavit of perfonal chattels carries cofis, the modern auth6-
rities of Clegg v. Molyneux (d), and Mears v. GreeJlClWO)' (e) [uf
ficiently prove, that where the qfportavit is coupled with the reft 
of the count, in the fame manner as in the prefent declaration, 
it is not conudered as a difiinct injury, but part of one trefpafs, 
and therefore does not in title the Plaintiff to full cofts. \Vith 

(a) This was flated in court by the pro- r only proper mode by which it can appear, 

tllOnotaries, to be the uniform courfe in fin~e the paffing tl!.lt natu((c, that the trel:' 

their oHiee. pal, was wilful anJ maliciouo, be not the 

(b) Lail Edit. Rvo. certificate of the judge, accordi:lg to j;cl. t. 
(c) But whatever might have been (01_ , of tint natute? 

IeClcd trom the whole record, pri·)r to the I (i) Do;/(l. 779. 8vo. Edit. 
fiat. 8 & 9 W. 3. c. 1 I, ~. Whe.her the (f) Ant2 vol. I. 2)1. 

RfDl<fDGE 

'll. 

PALJldIi&. 
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refpett to' the argument, that wherever a fpeciaI plea is found 
againft the Defendant,. the Plaintiff has full coUs, it is a propo
firion which is by no means warranted by the fiatute; befides, if 
in the pleading that is involved which might have brought the 
title to the freehold in queUion, there muft be a certificate from 
the judge, to give the Plaintiff a right to coUs. Here the title 
to the freehold might have come in queftion, but there is DC) 

certificate. 
Lord LOUGHBOROUGH, on this day declared, that after due 

confideration, the Court were of opinion, that whatever queftion 
luight be made on the true con:fl:ruCtion of the fratute, as to the 
aJPortavit of perfonal chattels, 'Yet as the praCtice had been uni
form for a great length of time, above J 00 years, it would be 
highly inconvenient to di:fl:urb it. The nile therefore, which 
ha.d fo long prevailed in both this court and the King's Bench, 
namely, that where there was a fpecial plea of ju:fl:ification found 
againfl: the Defendant, the Plaintiff was intitlc.d to his fu!! coils, 
ought not to be overturned. 

Rule· difchargecL 

W HIT E MAN v. KIN G. 

R EP LEV I N for taking, on the 20th of Novemher 1790, 

'. . at Holt in the county of Norfolk, in a certain place I called 
Holt-Field, one gelding and three mares of the Plaintiff, t5c. C1c. 

Cognizance, that the locus in quo was an open and common 
field, that one Anne Peter.; was feifed in fee of 10 acres of land, 
being in and'parcel of the faid field, that on the 25th of Marcb 
J 790, £he demifed the {arne to the Defendant King, for Olle 
year, and fo from year to year, t5c. C:Jc. and acknowledged the 
taking the cattle, damage feafant, t:f c. 

Plea in bar, admitting that the faid place called Holt-Field in 
w hieh, fi c. was an open and conlmOn field, and that the cattle 
were taken in the faid parcel of the faid field demifed to the 
Defendant; that the faid parcel of the faid field, in "which, t:fc. 
Ilt the :fc1.id time when, C1c. lay, and from time whereof, '&c. 
hath lain open to other parts of the [l.id field, t:f c. and not in
elofed or divided therefrom by any hedge or fence whatfoever; 

yt'ars, and each party covenants to that effect. If durin.g th~ term :he ~att1: of E. come upon the land 
of A. he may diltrain ti1Cl11 daJl.l:lge fcafant; An.d may 10 hiS rq:>.hcatlOn (Ill ~nfw~r to a plea pleaded 
by B. of his right of COllllllon, In bar ot the cogpl2.an~(;! of.A), let tonh the {pectal clrcumibnces of the 
.. grecment and covenants. 

3 that 
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that one Robert Jennis was feifed in fee of a me:ffuage and 60 
acres of land in the pariili of Holt, & c. that he and all thofe 
whofe eilate he hath (prefcribing in a que rjlate) have had and 
ufed, '&c. common of pafrure for all his and their commonable 
mares and geldings, levant and couchant, '&c. in and over the 
locus in quo (fpecifying the times of the year, and the Inode of 
enjoying the common, with reference to the (owing the field 
with corn) as belonging and appertaining to the faid meUuage 
and land with the appurtenances: That the faid Robert Jennis 
on the 15th of November 1782, demifed the faid meifuage, '&'c, 
to rhe Plaintiff for 14 years; that the Plaintiff entered, & c. and 
(according to the fpecified terms of the prefcription) put the 
cattle in the declaration mentioned? being his commonable geld
ing and mares levant and couchant, '&c. into and upon the lams 

in quo '&c. and that the faid cattle were and continued (5c. un
til the Defendant of his own wrong, '&c. 

The fecond and third pleas varied in a few circumftances of 
the prefcription, and frated that Robert :lennis wa~ feifed of 50 
·acres of land, rc.:f c. 

The fourth flated, "That in Holt-Field the lands of divers per
fans from time immemorial had lain, and fEll lay difperfed and. 
intermixed in fmall parcels, and not inclofed or divided the one 
from the other, by any fences or inclofures whatfoever; that 
Robert Jennis was feifed in fee of 50 other acres of land, that as 
well as the bit mentioned 50 acres of land as alio divers and 
many other parcels of land, of divers and many ether perfons, 
at the faid tilTle when '&c. did lie, and from time ilnmernorial 
had lain difperfed in the faid field, and were not inclofed or 
divided the one from the other by any fenccG or inclofures what
foever; and that from time immemorial the mares and geldings 
of the refpective owners of the faid Iaft mentioned fifty acres of 
land with the appurtenances, parcel, &c. and of their farmers and 
tenants thereof for the time being, levallt and cOllchant upon the iaid 
Iaft mentioned 50 a'Cres ofland, and depafiuring ahd feeding there 
yearly ami. every year, from Michaelmas day, according to the 
faid old fiyle, in cafe all the corn growing before corn harveH: in 
fuch year, in theJaid field whereof '&c. hath been before that 
time cut down taken and carried away from thence, and if not, 
then from the time that all the corn growing before corn har
veil in fuch year, in the faid field whereof &c. hath been- cut 
down taken and carried away from thence, untiL Lady-Day then 
next following, according to the fame old flyle, have ufed and 
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been accuftomed to {hay and efcape out of the faid lail men

tioneclfifty acres of land, into all the other parts of the faid field 
whereof '&c; vvhich have fo laid open and uninclofed, and "\vere 

not divided, as aforefaid, by any fences or inc10fures whatfoever, 
and which have not within that time been fown with any kind 
of corn, and to intercommon there; and that for and during all 
the time aforefaid, the mares and geldings of the refpec1ive 
owners uf all other parts of the faid field whereof '&c, (the lail 

mentioned fifty acres of excepted) which have fo during all the 
time afordi:tid lain open and were not indofed and divided- as 

aforefaid, by any fences or inclofures whatfoever, and of their 
farmers and tenants of fuch refpeCtive parts of the faid field, fo 
lying open and not indofed or divided as aforefaid, refpeCtively, 
for the time being levant and coltchant upon fuch their faid re

{peClive lands, and feeding and depailuring there yearly and 

every year from lVlichaelmas-daJ according to the faid old ftyle, 
in cafe all the corn growing, before corn harveft, in fuch year 
in the faid field whereof ESc. hath been before that time cut 
<.iow'n taken and carried away from thence, and if not, then 
from the time that all the corn growing before corn harveft in 
fllCh year in the faid field whereof ESc. hath been cut dOWI!, 
taken and carried avvay from thence, until Lady-Day then next 
following; according to the [arne old fiyle, have ufed and been 
accuftomed to {hay and efcape out of the faid refpeCli ve lands 
of the refpeClive owners of fuch mares and geldings, into all 
parts and p2xcels of the faid lail mentioned fifty acres of land, 
parcel f.j' c. fo lying and having lain open, and not inclofed or 
divided as aforefaid, by any fences or inclofures whatfoever, 
which have not during that time been finvn with any kind 
Df corn, and .to intercommOll there, which [lid feveral firayings, 
efcapings, and intercommonings have been during all the time 
.aforefaid called and kno'U'lt b), the name of Shack." 

The demile of the Lid 50 acres of land from Robert Yt1Zllis 

to the PlaintifF JiVbitenulll was then fet forth, '&c. and" That as 
vvell the [aid parcel of the faid field ia w hiOO If;5 c. as the raid 
Iaft m.cntioned 50 acres of land, parcel, ESc. fo lying and being 
open ESc. and all the corn, t:f c. being cut down and carried away, 
the faid cattle in the faid declaration mentioned being the com

lllonable geldings and l:nare:; of the [tid Plaintiff TVhiteman, levallt 

and couchant upon his faid lait mentioned SO acres, and feeding 
and depafturing there, C1c. '&c. firayed and efcaped from the faid 

lail mentiom:d jO acres of land, into the [aid parcel of the faid 
field 
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field in which &c. the fame then, and from thence until f5c. 
lying open, and not being inclofed or divided as afordaid, and 

not bein!! then nor from thence until, nor at the faid time when o , 

rsc. fown with any kind of corn whadoever, and for the cauie 

aforefaid there continued and remained, from thenc~ unt] the 

['lid Defendant King of his own wfong, rsc. f5c. ,&c." 

The replication, as to the Jaid feveral pleas, f.:fc. protefiing 
againfl the right of COlnmon of Robtrt JellJlis, as ill tbe fiid tbra 

jirft pleas is feverally mentioned, protefling alfo that the mares 
and geldings of the faid refpec1ive owners and fdnners of the 

f:tid So acres ofland in the ['lid plea laft mentioned, '&c. have not 
from time immemorial intercommoned '&c. ftat~cl " That be
fore and at the time of making the articles of agreement here

after mentioned, and <lIfo at the faid time when Oc. the faid Plain
tiff Whiteman was an occupier if ha!! )'ear land in the [lid pari£h of 

Holt in the faid county; and that after the making of the [aid 
feveral demifes by the faid RGbert Jewlis, '&c. and before the 

faid time when '€!fc. to wit on the 1ft of September 1783, by cer
tain articles of agreement ':'ndented, made between the Defend
ant King of the one part, and the Pla.intiff JiVhite17lan and divers 
other per[ons being owners and occupiers if haff year lu11ds 0,itlg in 
tbe parflh of Holt aforefaid, of the other part, (with a profert of 
the counterpart) reciting, that by virtue of a leafe granted to 

King by Jq/hua Smith clerk, of the farm called the Fold-Cow/c, 
in the parifh of Holt, for the term of 2 I years, of which I Z 

years would remain and be unexpired on the loth of 080ber 

then next, he (King) was intitled to and had a right to feed and 

depaflure his flock of {beep in, over) and upon the common 

heaths and wafte grounds within the faiel pariih, at an times of 

the year, and alfo in, over, and upon, the common fields and 
other half year lands within the [lid parifh of Holt, from tweI ve . 

o'clock at noon on the loth of OEloDer, to twelve o'clock at noon 
on the 5th of April in every year during the continuance of the 
laid lea(e, (except from time, and at all times when the :fc1l11e 

{houIe! be fawn with whe~t or rye) and alfo recitillg, that the 
occupiers of half year lands in the {aid pariih, had a rjght to 

feed and depaflure their great cattle at large, in, o\'e!', and uron, 

all the faid common heaths and wafle grounds, and ;lHo in, 

over, and upon the ['lid common fields and other h':llf Tear 
lands, (except C1c, as aforefaid) during the [tid time in every 

year that the fame were illbjeCl to be fed by the Llid flock ~f 
iheep, and recitint;, that for the improveme!lt of the land in 

the 
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the ftid open fields) it had been the praCtice for fome years 
then paft, by general con.fent, to fow fevel!al pieces or parcels of 
land lying together in the fame field (called a ihift) and belong
ing to diff-erent occupiers with turneps, whenever the faid lands 
came in CDUriC for that purpofe, and to indoie and feparate the 
whole of the iaid illift from the next adjoining lands with hur
dles, lifcs, or faggots, '&c. that the turneps there grov.ring might 
not be treipaifed upon, or promiicuoufiy fed, by the faid flock 
of £heep or great cattle going at }arge, but preferved for a crop, 
for the ufe or difpo[.-tl of each refpec1i ve owner thereof, fatif
faCtion being made to the occupier for the time being of the 
iaid Fold Comp, for th~ jhackage of the [aid turneps; but [orne 
difimtes having then lately happened, on account of the propor
tion of fencing rnaterials which ought to be provided by each 
-refpeetive owner of turneps growing in the [aid fields, for in
·doling and preferving them in manner above mentioned, tend
ing to defeat the faid praCtice. In order therefore to remove. 
·and prevent all cauies of complaint and diifentions relative to 
the prell'lifes, by fome means that might render the incloiing 
turneps in the faid field totally unnece.£fary, and make them and 
the faid half year dofes and indofures more ufeful and conveni
ent to the occupiers thereof, by exempting the whole from the 
.f~lid flock of fueep and great cattle going at large, and being 
-promifcuouDy depaftured thereon, during the remainder of the 
iaid leafe; it was agreed by and between the [aid Plaintiff and 
Defendant and the faid other perfons whore hands and feals were 
fubfcribed and fet to the faid indenture, that for the confi.de
·ration in the faid articles of agreement mentioned, all the Jaid 

half )'ear land fa occupied by them, jhould ),early and at all times of 
tbe year during the foid term, be exempted freed and d!fcharged from 
. being fed and depqflured, not only by or with the foid flock of jheep, or 

·ani' other jheep belonging to the faid Robert King (the Defendant), 
.his executors, adminiftrators, or qjJigns, but a!fo by or with the great 

cattle going promifcuollly or at large: Alld that the Jaid half year 
,land }hould during the faid term, in all reJPe8s be cOf:Jidered and l!fed 

as whole year land, and be Jeparately fed and depqJlured by the }heep 

-and great cattle of the reJPec7ive occupiers thereof, or fitch as they 
jbf)uld takt to pqflure, only. 

A covenant was next recited, that neither of the parties fll0uld 
nor would during the [aid term of 12 yean:, turn any }heep or 

other cattle loofe into or permit them to go at large in the common }ields, 

>()r on other half year land; lying ill the parifh of Holt aflreJaid, but 

lfeed 
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feed and depafiure them upon the lands in his or her refpec-
• • 1 C 'Th' t t 1 t tlve occupatlons OIUy, 6c. ere was Llen an avcrmen, .1a 

the i~;efendant h?l not fed or depaflurcl w~th i11eep, or great WHI TliMAN 
"v. 

·.cattle, any of the comnlOn fields or half year lands in the [aid KING. 

parifh, and that his ilieep and great cattle had not gone pro
mifcuouily over the faid common fields or half year lands, (ex-
,cept the hal: year land of him the faid Robert Killg-) but that the 
{aid Rouert King had wholly abflained from feeding or depailur-
,jng with iheep, or great cattle, any of the COlnmon fields, or 
half year lands in the faid parifh, except his own half year lands; 
that the leafe granted to Robert KiJlg (the Defendant) in the [aiel 
.articles .of agreement Inentioncd, and the term of 12 years 
therein .alfo mentioned, were in force and unexpired: that the 
{aid place called HolIfield, in which '&e. whereof the [aid laned 
'of the faid Robert King was parcel, before and at the time of the 
making of the faid articles of agreement, and alfo at the faid 
time when '&c. was and ftiH is an. open common neld in the 
parifh of I-lolt aforefaid, and the faid -land of the faid Robert 
King parcel C:f c. before and at the time ·of the making of the 
faid articles of agreement, and at the faid time when &c. was 

half year land in the parifh of Holt aforefaid, and that at the 
faid time when '& c. the /aid cattle in the laid declaration 1nCll- 1 

.tioned were turned 100ft and going at large on the Jaid land if the faid 
Robert King parcel if the Jaid common )ield, '&e. contrary to the 
{aid articles of agreement, and the covenant of the [aid JobJ! 
JiVhiteman (the Plaintiff) '&c. 'f.slc. 

To this replication there was a general demurrer, which was 
argued by Rltn71inglon, Serjt. on the part of the Plaintiff, as 
fol}ows; 

The quefiion in this cafe is, whether under all the circum
fiances, the Plaintiff can be legally confidered as a trefpaiTer, fa 

that the Defendant can juf1:ify the taking his cattle as a difire[..;~ 

damage feafant r But this cannot be, fince it is admit:ed by 
the pleadings, that both partics had an equal right of common; 
and it is a dear rule of law, that though a commoner may 
diflrain the cattle of a Hrangcr damage feafant, yet he cannot 
thofe of his fellow commoner, for where there is only a coloar 
of right in the one to put in the cattlc, there cannot be a difire1s 
taken by the other. J-Jall v. I-Jard;J!g, 4 Burr. 2 .... ,p,6. Atkit?fon 
'\T. 7eqfdale, 3 "lVi!f. 273. 2 Blac'L 817. but the remedy is by an 
aCtion on the cafc. INd. 
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And fecondly, The right of the Plaintiff was not releafed by 
the covenant. No intereft paires by a bare covenant, Poph. 140. 

Fulcher v. Grijjill, where "the parfon of a pariih covenanted 
" with one of his parifhioners that he fhould pay no tithes, for 
-', which the parifhioner covenanted to pay to the parfon an an
." nual fum of Inoney, and afterwards the tithes not being 
" paid, the parfon fued him in the Court Chrifiian, and 
"the other prayed a prohibition: and it was agreed that if 
"no intereft of tithes pafs, but a bare covenant, then the 
" party who is {iled for the tithes hath no remedy but a 

"writ of covenant: Alid the better opinion of the Court in 
" this cafe was, that' this was a bare covenant, and that no in
" tereft in the tithes paired." So alfo in Deux v. Yd/erieJ, Cro. 
Eliz. 352. "Where to debt on an obligation tl.e Defendant 
." pleaded, that the Plaintiff had covenanted that he would not ' 
"fue on the bond before Michaelmas, the Court held that the 
'" covenant did not enure as a releafe, and could not be pleaded 
"in bar, but that the party was put to his writ of covenant, 
" if the other fued before the time." To the fame effect likewife 
is Aylfff v. Scrimjhire, 1 Show. 46 (a). 

The moil::. that can be contended in the prefent cafe ~s that 
the right was fufpended. But if it were fufpended for a mo
Inent, it was fo for the whole term. Now as it is a right appur
tenant to the poifeilion, if the Plaintiff had furrendered the 
leafe to his leffor, and he had made a frefh demife to another 
tenant, that fubfequent tenant could not be bound to the agree
ment. It would not even bind the affignee of the Plaintiff, 
notwithfianding the word " ailigns" is ufed; for the contract 
was perfonal. Sbep. Touch. ) 79. . 

But fuppofin~ the Defendant to have been right in confidering 
the Plaintiff as a mere firanger and a wrong-doer, yet the 
,difirefs could not be fupported, unlefs exprefsly referved and 
<::onfented to by all the parties to the deed. Co. Litl. 143. 
DoCl. '& Stud. dial. 2. c. 9. So a penalty inflicted by a bye-law 
may be levied by diil:reis, but only in cafe ,~,'here fuch rem.edy 
is appointed for the recovery thereof, by the power that made 
the bye-law, and at the time ,,,,hen it "vas ;~1;:'d.C; becaufe the 
bye-law binds only the members of that community who make 
it, and confequently the penalty may be recovered by dinre{s, 

(a) But the principle, on which thore cafes 

,of perron;)l contr:lCcS v. ere l:C'cid~d, [cems to 

have .been, that if the covenant not to rue 

had been con !1rued to be a temporary re

le.d~ it was a Pf'fF,ctual one, becaufe a per

{on;;.! aelion if once re!eafed is entirely aone. 
. b 

where 
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where the parties themfelves have agreed to that remedy. But 
unlefs the diflrefs be exprefsly provided for by the corporation, 
the penalty can be only recovered by aCtion of debt. 5 Co. 64-

a. Dyer. 32 r. pl. 23, 
Le Blanc, Serjt. contra. Althouzh it be true, th3.t one com

moner cannot difhain the cattle or- 8..l1crher, yet tilat Tl:le is t9 

be under flood as applicable, only where the right of each is 
equal, and that r.o more tban a r1:::;h.t of CC:T,~:lOn. Eut in the 
prefent cafe King the Defendant is O'.crner of the foil, {!.:.bjed to 
a right of common in Whiteman til:: Plaintiff, and other pedJ,ms 
at certain times. Now, by the deed the lar.d was (:i{chaTged 
from that right during the term; and then the (OmlT.On laVJ" 

right of dif1:refs was reflored to the ovn;'21- of the fUll. The 

cafes therefore between mere comn'loners cannot be applied to 
the fituation of the owner of the foil and a 1hanger, "\vhich 
Whiteman was during the term. With refr)eCl: to the argument, 
that no power of difirefs is given by the deed, ](ing took tht: 
diftrefs, not by virtue of the deed, but in his character of O\yner 
'of the foil, upon whom all his common law rights attached. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH. There is no difficulty in 'this cafe. 
'The avowant had originally a clear right ~n refpeCl: of his pro
·perty to diftrain cattle damage feafant. The right of the Plain
tiff is alfo flated which he might have had, but which he 
agreed by deed under his hand and feal, not to exercife: with 
·regard to the avowant therefore he was a ftranger. The confe
'quence is that the avowant had a right to difirain. And I think 
there would have been no difficulty in pleading this agreement 
:as a releafe. 

GOULD, J. of the fame opinion. 
HEATH, J. of the fame opinion. 

> 

\V ILSON, J. I think there \\'as in this cafe, a releafe or ex
,tinguialment pro tempore, of the Plaintiff's right, and that it 
might have been pleaded as fuch. I take it to be a clear rule 
i.n pleading, that a party may £late a deed and leave it to the 
Court to, determine what is the operation of it, If the legal 
operation of the deed is miftated, the plea is bad; but if the 
deed is only Hated without its legal operation, it is good. 
My brother Rzmnington's argument would be good, if the right 
were a mere perfonal inte:ei1:. Here there is an ~PTeemE'nt in. 

A U 

the deed that the land {hall be exempted. It is therefore not 
like the cafe in POj'J0.7m, fupp8ung that ca[~ to be law; for there 
the parioH only agreed that he would not demand the .tithes. 

T ll(lO'Tllep~\. fiOl- t-rc r,,·'·;'- .. )(lan~ 
... a. ~ \::) ...... ... .Ii........- \..,j. \". l_ '-I.- ... ..1. ' .. '!I 
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Where a w::r
ran t of at
torney h~s 
been given 
to confers a 
judgment to 
fecure an an
nuity \.to
gether with 
{)ther (ecu
ri'ties) the 
memorial 
mutl fl:ate the 
warrant of 
a trorney, as 
well as the 
other fecu!-i
ties. Nor 
is there any 
difference, in 
this refpeCl:, 
whether the 
ann uity were 
granted and 
the warrant 
given before 
or after th~ 
) 7 Geo. 3· 
when the an
nuity act 
paKed. 

CASES IN MICHAELMAS TERM 

D A V IDS 0 N v. Lord F 0 LEY and Others. 

O· N the 4.th of FebrumJI, 1774, the Defendants in conude-
'r1 ' • • 1" 

,_/ ration of 700 I. pald to them t)y the Plamtltt, executed a 
bond to the Plaintiff, in the penalty of 1400/. conditioned for 
the payment of an annuity of 100 I. a year to the Plaintiff; and 
at the fnne time a warrant of attorney was ~;iye:1 to confefs 
judgment, which was entered up as of Ea/ler Tenn 14 Geo~ 3-

On the 3 Ifl of 1\/L~1' 1785, a memorial was inrolled in the Court 
of Chancery, flating the bond and the judgment, but taking no 
notice whatever of the warrant of attorney. In the year 1786 
an elegit iifl1ed on the judgment, and a n10iety of the Defen
dant's lands were delivered to the Plaintiff. 

A rule ha.ving been granted, in Ian 'Irinity Term, to ihew 
caufe why the judgment and all fubfcquent proceedings, together 
with the writ of elegit, ihould not be fet afide, on the ground 
that the warrant of attorney was not flated in the memorial, 
Adair and Rooke, Serjts. {hewed caufe (a). By the it.itt:::e .7 
Ceo. 3. c. 26.f. I, it is enaCted that" a memorial of every deed, 

" bond, ir!flrulnent or other q!1urance, whereby any annuity fhould 
" be granted after the pailing the aCt, ihould be inrolled in the 
" Court of Chancery '0'c." By the fecond fec1ion, the cafe of 

annuities granted before the paili~1g the ad is provided for, 
and that fettion enaCts " That before all)' judglneJlt jhould be eJl~ 

'" tered if record upon ali)' warrant of aJtor7le), for recovering or 
" fecuring the payment of any annuity or rent charge, that had 
" been then already graJlted, and before <'-ny execution ihould be 
" fued out or aCtion brought on any fnch judgment then already 
" entered, or any deed, bond, infirument, or other aiTurance 
" then already executed for tl'.e purpoies aforefaid, a like memorial 

" of the deed, bond, it!flntment, or otber rffitral1ce, fhould be in
"rolled in the Court of Chancery, '&c." Now it is evident 
from this claufe of the fiatute, (by which the prefent cafe mufl: 
be decided) coupled with and referred to the preceding one, 
that the only deed, bond, ini1rnment, or aiTurance, which 
is required to be fet forth in the memorial, 'is that by which 

(a) It was at fir!1: o::jeCted that in s:onle- in the excheq ner by order of the Lord Chan
quence of a bill depending in chancery, cellor on the eie;i!, and therefore that this 

filed by the Plain tiff againil: the Defendants, court ought not to proceed in the caure till 

and the trllHees and executors of the late the ejectment had been tried. But this ob

Lurd Foley's will, an ejc~tl1lent was brought I jec1:ion the Court over-ruled. 

I the 
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the annuity was granted. But a warrant of attorney is not of 
that defcription; nothing is granted by it, it is merely an autho
rity to enter up judgment, -and is complci:elylitnBus -rfficio, \vhen 

judgment is entered in purfuance of the authority. This 
tranfiCtion happened before the paffin,g .of the aCt 17 Ceo. 3. c. 
26; the parties did all that the law, as it then flood, required 
of them; they could not pollibly forefee what regulations par
liament might think ,proper to make on fuch fubjeCts ; 'it couIc: 
not occur to them, that it was necdI'o.ry to preferve the ,"yarran t 
,of attorney, when the purpofe for which it was given, was an

fwered, it might therefore be accidentally ]oft or miilaid, 
without the fma-Heft. imputation on .che parties; and furdy the 

Legiflature did not mean, by retrofpeCt, to invalidate .a fecuritY1 
merely becaufe a ufelefs inflrument was not forth-coming. The 
Court therefore will not, it is prefumed, put fuch a conflrucrioll 
,on the aCl:, as will be produCtive of fa great a hardfhip. 

Le Blanc, Serjt. for the rule. The objeCt of the fratute was, 
as appears from the preamble, to bring to light tranfc1.ctions of 
this kind, which had become a general inconvel1.ien{:e from the 
fecrecy with which they were conduCled. It therefore direus. 
that all the circumflances relating to 1'-lch tranLClions· :fhould 
be difclofed: the ·dates of the feveral infrruments, the names of aU 
the parties, the furns to be paid, the confid.eratiol1 f5c. lUUa: all 
:be fet forth and fpecified. It is therefore contrary to the intent 
of the Legiflature that any inftrument whatevel" reiJJeCling the 
annuity, iliould be kept back. Bcfides, a warrant of attorney 
is a deed; it is an inflrument under feal, and therefore within 
,the terms of the act. As to the argument, that when judgment 
~s entered, it is funBtts qfJicio, it is no mOTe fo, than. the bonel 
when judgment is entered, and yet the bond muD: be inrolled : 
but if one may not be omitted, neither filay the other. In 

(a) Dowlles v. ParkbttrJl, this Court fet afide a judg[.~_~~lt to 

fecure an annuity, becau[e the date of the warrant of attorney 
was not flated in the memorial. 

The Court took time to. conGder, till this day, when Lord 
Loughborough dedared, that the reafon for their hitherto deJa r
ing to pronounce their judgment was, that a (0) fimilar cafe 
was depending in the King's Bench, which was now decided, 
and with which decifion this Court fully concurred; and that 
they were of opinion, that the objeCtion made to the memorial 
in the prefcnt cafe, was well founded, and not to be ohviated. 

Rule abiolute. 

(a) lId, 30 Ceo. 3. (b) [Jopkins v. Waller, 4 cram R(i~· B. R. 463. 
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G- 0 DIN v.F E RR IS. 

T ' I--I 1 S was an attion of trefpa[s, for feizing, taking and 
nl.1:nta:nc.l carrying away, at C{Jwes in theljle if PVight, a lug [ai;1 
cQ"ainl1: oCi-
c;rs of the boat of the Plaintiff, together \vith her furniture, tackle, &c. 
cu:;o:ns, f: r and divers other goods and chattels of the Plaintiff, to wit 500 
j ~iz ng goods 
<i' forieited wooden calks, 200 gallons of brandy,f.5c. &c. under pretence 
by the rcvc- V"h' die d fi"'{;· db I D n ue 1a'Ns, un- t.hat the june were fltj ate , all{. were Jezze as ofj eltf} ry tlJe e-

~:;:.~_,:..<b:i!b_ findant, under and by 'virtue of Jome or o~e of the laws relating to his 
ii: r·~',-t'mo;lt'';s MajrJIy's aflloms: \Vhereby, ,f.5c. f.:fc. The [econd count was 

;:~/fi;~I1~~~ for feizing the boat and goods ~c. generally. 
llo:,v;th!Lr,c!- The Defendant pleaded not guilty, on which iifue was joined. 
i",,' a (u:t is 
i:,~it'"teJ in This iffue came on to be tried before Lord Loughborough, at the 
li;~ Court of hil affizes at IVillchejlcr, when it appeared in evidence, that the 
Exe~("que:-

f0r the con- feizurc was made by the Defendant, who was mate of the 
d~lTInation of 
the gJoJs, Speedwell Cutter, belonging to the Cufiom-houfe, on the 1 I th 
",,,ieh is de- of l'vfa~'V 1787, on the high feas in Shoreham BaJ' ,; that it was 
pending at 
the expira- returned into the Court of Exchequer in the name of the De-
tion of the .I: d h l' h d d h.r . , tl .len ant, '\v & ere .proceec mgs were a to COll emn t e lelzure, .tluee mon 1S. 

but that on the 26th of Fcbru(lry 1789, the Plaintiff obtained a 
vvrit of delivery·out of the Court of Exchequer, which was not 
executed, he not having given the u[ual fecurity in douhle the 

.appraifed value, according to an order of that court (a): that 
on the 9th of ../luguji 1790, a notice was delivered to the De
fendant dated the 6th if ],10)" 1790, of the Plaintiff's intention 
to commence t!lis aClion, in purfuallce of frat. 23 Ceo. 3. c. 70. 
j 30., and 24 Ceo. 3· SeJ1. 2. c. 47·;: 3S' On the 30th of 
September the -aCtion was commenced by fuing out a ({lilas ad 

nfp. 
It was objeCted by the counfeI for the ['efendant, that the 

aCtion was not commenced, 'withill three months next after the 
matter or thing dOlle, nor within three months next after the cazije 

~f anion an/e, as required by the :f1atute~ above-mentioned. 
Lord L{J!!ghborollgh was of this opinion, and it "was agreed that 
a yerdic1 {hould be found for the Defendant, fubjea to the 

,opinion of the Court . on thofe points; for \vhich purpofe an 

(a) On the 261h of hbmmJ' 1789, the \ adding, that the writ of delivery r,'Guld i1fue 
P~ai~tiff obt.tined an orde: from, t~e Court on gi~~lg tne u[ual fecurity in d~ub!e the 

. ~:. Exc~equ~'r f~r. the Wrt,t of oehvery to \ appralled v~,Jue. But no rrCc~edlngs were 

. hille', without giVing [ecunty. On the 2d had on the !aft order, nor \\las It ferved 011 

'of J["1,0 1789, the crd:r was amenc:cd by the chiman t's a:torl1ey. 

J ocd~ 
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order of NiJi Prius was made. And a rule having been granted 
for the Defendant to fhew caufe, why the verdiCt found for him 

fhould not be fet afide, and inftead thereof, a verdiCt returned 

_ on the back of the rycord for the Plaintiff; 
Adair and Rooke, Serjts. {hewed caufe. On the true con 

'firuCl:lon of the fiatntes on this fubjecr, the limitati'Jn I11uft 
,begin to run frOln the time of the ar9.ual Jeizure, which is the 

:time when the caufe of aCtion arofe; otherwife the fiatutes" 
-which were meant for the proteEtion of revenue' officers, vyould 
,be rendered nugatory. V/here indeed by proceedings in a court 
iof competent jurifdiaion, the plaintiff's right of action is fuf
:pended, it is a different cafe; but here, unlefs it can be {hewn 
~that the proceedings in the Exchequer were a bar to commenc
'ing the aCtion, the plaintiff ought to ,have commenced it within 
,three months from the aCtual feizure, and if thofe proceedings 
were a bar, as they are flill depending, there is an eEd of the 
queftion. He had it in his power to gain poifeilion of the goods, 
,by means of the writ of delivery, which veiled the right of 
;poifeilion in him, on giving the fecurity required; but the 

,Plaintiff's neglect to do fo, cannot in jufiice be imputable to the 
Defendant, fo as to make him a trefpaifer by the detention fub-
jequent to that writ, as a fubftantive cau[e of action. Neither 
could any evidence be given of what "yas not contained in the 

'notice (a), clearly therefore no evidence of a detention fllbf~

,quent to the date of the notice, could be received. 
Lawrence.and Cockel!, Serjts. argued in fupport of tile rule, 

that though the Legiilature had limited the time of bringing the 
aCtion, to three months "next after the matter or thing done," 

yet the fubfequent detention, was to be cOl1fiden:d as part of the 
fame aCt as the feizure. So an impriior.ment, and detaining i!1. 
prifon, are confidered as conflituting the :C1.me aCt. I S,:;l!:. 420. 

Coventry Y. Aj!J1c)I, Comb. 26. Aldridge v. Duke. By Stot. 2+ 
Ceo. 1. c. 44. f 8. it is proyicled, that no aCtion {hellI be brought 
againfi any j uflice of the peace for any thing done in the exe-

. c ' '..a: 1 .r 1 . h' r cutlOn o~ 11lS oJ.llce, Uil C1S COllllllcnccc wIt, III lIK calend;lr 
months after the ad cOlumitted; and all this natute it is holden, 
that if a man be imprifoned by a jufl:ice's warrant on the firf): 
day of Jmwa1'j', and kept in priion till the firH day of FebrZlcTY, 
he will be in time, if he bri::gs his aC1ion rvirhin fix months 

. after the firfi of Februat)" for the \vhole imprifonment is one 
entire trd!)l[<;, Bull. l\~ P. 24. PickeJi!,'ill v. Pa!:.'?cr. Though the 

goods 

GrlDIN 
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goods were in the king's warehoufe, yet they were put there b.y 
the officer who feized them, and the poffeflon muft be confiru
ed to be his. If the Plaintiff were obliged to fue within three 
months of the aCt done, he could not recover the fpecial damage 
ariiing from the vexation of the [uit in the Exchequer, and the 
long detention of the goods . 

.on this day, Gould, J. declared, that after due confideration, 
the Court had no doubt, but, that the opinion, which Lord 
Loughborougb held at the trial, was right, -viz. that the time, 
when the limitation of the three months was to commence, was 
to be reckoned from the aetual feizure, that being the wrongful. 
.aCt or thing done, according to the meaning of the Legiilature. 

Rule difcharged. 

END G F M I C H A ELM A S T E R. M. 



c A s E s 
A R G U E D and D E T E R MIN E D 

IN THE 

Court of COM MO, N P LEA S, 

I N 

Hilary Term, 

In the Thirty,fecond Year of the Reign of GEORGE IH. 

P R IT C HE T T qui tam v. RAe H A E L C R 0 S s. 

T HE Defendant having been arreil:ed and holden to bail, 
for penalties to the amount of 200 t. incurred by in

f\:1ring tickets in the Iail: Irijh lottery, a rule was granted to {hew 
caufe why £he fhould not be difcharged on entering a common 
appearance, and the bail bond given up to be cancelled. The 
grounds on which the rule was moved for, were two, I. That 
the affidavit to hold to bail was infufficient, becaufe it flated in 
the d isj unCti ve that £he " injured or ca,ifed to he irifured (a) '& c." 
2. That £he was a married woman (b). 

The firfl: objeCtion, the Court held to be of no weight, as 
they th'lUght the allegation was fufficiently pofitive: but on the 
fecond, they made the rule abfolut~, being of opinion, that the 
coverture of the Defendant was a good realon to diicharge her, 
notwithfl:a.n~ing Runnington, Serjt. who fllewed caufe, urged 

• Saturday, 
January 28th. 

If a married 
woman be 
holden to 
bail (for the 
penalties in
curred by in
furing in the 
lottery) the 
Court will 
difcharge her 
on en tering a 
common ap
pearance, if 
!he make an 
affidavit of 
her cover
ture. 
An affidavit 
to hold to 
bail on the 
lottery aets. 
is fufficient, 
if it itate that 
the defend

an t "iI!fi,red or cauJed to be irJured, f:j ~." 

(a) S:«:. 22 GeO. ~. c. 47. Zi c··). 3. C. T. ! hut it :!If\l appeared that her hulband re
(b) Thi5 appe;tred from her own affiJ.!vi,; fided at Birmingbam, and fhe in L?7:.!O'l~ 
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that {he refided apart from her hufband, and the bad confe
quencGs w;Lich might enfuc during the drawing of a lottery~ 
fronl. leITcning the effeCt of the natutes againft the perniciOl,l'6 
praCtice of infuring. 

Rule abfolute, But 
GOULD, J. fcemed to difapprove of the fummary proceed

ing by motion, and of taking the faa of coverture from the 
Defendant's affidavit. He mentioned the cafe of Mrs. Baddeley) 

.(2 Black. 1C79') where the Court were not fatisfied with all 
affidavit, but put her to plead her coverture, and he [aid, he 
had always underfl::ood, that [uch was the ~oUl-fe both in the 
King's Bench, and in this Cqurt. 

V ERNSN [;~ccutor of PALMER V. CURTIS and ~A.nother. 

In the Exchequer Chamber in Error. 

T I-I I S was a writ of error on a judgment of the Court of 
King"s Bench (a) in an aCl:ion of qjfumpfit for work and 

labour done, for goods fold and delivered to, money paid to 
the ufe of, and money had and received by the teftator. Pleas. 
1. Ne unques executor. 2. Plene adminiflravit. 3." That the 
" [aid John Palmer died inteftate, to wit, at London aforefaid, in 
.~' the parifh and ward aforefaid, and that he the [aid ',Vi/liam 
" Vernon, never was e.xecutor of the laft will and tefiament of 
" the faid John, nor ever had or po[feffed an;, ,C::OO, ts or chattels 
" which were of the [aid John, fave as executor if his own wrollg:, 

"and that after the death of the faid J&hn, and before this 
"fame (b) Saturday next after one month from the day of 
" Eajler, to wit on the 14th day of May in the year of our 
" Lord 1789, adminiftration of all and. fingular the goods and 
"chattels which were of the [aid Jobn Palmer deceafed, who 
" died inteftate, by the Right Reverend Father in God John, 
"by divine Providence Archbiihop of Canterbllr.,v, Primate of 
" all England and Metropolitan, to whom the granting of that 
., adlniniftration of right belonged, was in due form of law 
" committed to Sl1Jamzah Palmer widow, and relict of the faid 
" John Palmer, to wit at London aforefaid in the pariih and ward 
" aforefaid, and the faid Szifunnah being fo conftituted admini
" firatrix, as aforefaid, he the faiel William Vernon afterwards, 

(a) See 3 ere/·m Rep. B. R. 587' 1 and to which day there was imparlance. 
(b) The day on \\hich the plea was filed,. 

," and 
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" and before this fame Saturday next after one lnonth from the 
« day of Eafler, to wit, on the 15th d2.y of May in the year 
" laft aforefaid, at London afore[<tid, in the pari{h and ward 
" aforefaid, delivered and paid over? m:d calfid to be delivered alid 

" paid over, to her tJ.,'!: laid SiifalliWh as ac.il7li;:i;tratrix as aforeJaid, 
" all and jill gular the goods and chauels, which 'Zf .. :~orc if the Jaid John, 

" wbich had ever come to the hands if him t'lC filid f1>illiam Vernoll, 

" and the [aid PVilliam Vernon ['IYs, that he hath not, nor on the 
" day of exhibiting the bill of thein the fclid 'Timotby and fViiliam 

" Curtis, had, nor ~t any other time, fince hath had any goods 
" or chattels of the [aid John at the time of his death, except 
" the faid gooeis and chattels fo delivered and paid over to the 
" [aid Sz0Jll1Wh as adminifiratrix as afore[aid, .and th:s heis ready 
" to verify, wherefore he prays judgment if the [aid jim.;th)1 and 
" William Curtis, ought further to maintain their aforefaid action 
" thereof againft him, f§c. And the faid PVilliam produces here 
" in court, the letters of adminiftration of the faid archbifhop, 
." fo by him granted as aforefaid, which teftify the granting 
" thereof in form aforefaid, the date whereof is the fame day and 
" year in that beha1f aforefaid, And fir further plea in this be
" half, by like leave of the Court here for that purpofe firf[ had 

"" and obtained, according to the form of the f1:atute in fuch cafe 
" made and provided, the [aid William Vernon .fays, that the faid 
" 'Timothy and William Curtis ought not further to maintain their 
" aforefaid aCtion thereof againfl him &c. becaufe he fays, that 
" the [aid johi1 Palmer died intefiate, to wit, at London aforefaid 

." in the parifh and ward aforefaid, and that he the [aid William 

~, Vernon never was executor of the Iafi will and tefiament of the 
" faid John, nor ever had or poffe£red any goods or chattels 
" which were of the faid john, Jave as executor of his own wrong, 
" and that after the death of the faid john, and before this fame 
" Saturday next after one month from the day of Eqjler, to wit 
"on the 14th day of May in the year of our Lord 1789, ad
" minifiration of all and fingular the goods chattels and cre-
." dits, which were of the faid John Palmer deceafed, who died 
" inteRate, was by the right reverend father in God John'bydivine 
" Providence Archbifhop of Canterbury Primate of all England, 

" and Metropolitan, to whom the granting of that adminifiration 
" of right belonged, in due form of law committed to Sifan

" nah Palmer widow and rdia of the faid johll Palmer to wit, at 
.~, LOJ/don afofelaid in the parifh and ward aforefaid, and the faid 
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" 'Pitliam Vernon further fays, that he the faid William Vernon in 
" the life-time of the faid Jobll Palmer, to wit in the term of 
" Saint Iiilary in the twenty-{eventh year of the reign of our· 
" lord the now king, before the king himfelf, at W rjlmi7:Jler, im

" pleaded the Jaid :John Palmer in a plea of debt for 3000/. upon a 

" certain writing obligatory o.lthe Jaid John Palmer, fealed with his 
" feal, whereby he acknowledged himfelf to be held and firmly 
" bound to the [aid ViilHam Vernon, in the f(lid fum of 3-Q00 t. to 
"he paid to the faid U'illiam Vernon, when he the faid John 

" fhould be thereunto requeUed, in which faid plea it was in 
"fuch manner proceeded, that afterwards to wit in that very 
" fcune Hitary term in the twenty-feventh year aforefaid, the faid 
" William by theconfideration and judgment of the faid Court, 
." recover.ed againfi the faid John Palmer in that plea, the [aid 
" 3000 I. and alfo fixty -three ihillings for his damages, which he 
" had fullained, as well by the occafion of the detaining of the 
" [aid debt, as for his coUs and charges by him about his fuit 
H in that behalf expended, as by the record and proceedings 
" thereof, remaining in the court of our faid lord the now king 
." before the king him[elf, at lFtjl771iJljler, more fuBy and at 
" large appears; which faid judgment frill remains in full force; 
"ftrength, and effeCt, no ways vacated, fet abde, paid off, 
" annulled, fatisfie<.l or difcharged; and the faid JrVilliam Vernon 
" further fays, that no goods or chattels which were of the faid 
" John Palmer, at the time of his death, have ever come to his 
." hands except goods and' chattels to the value of 794/. 13 s• 9 d.; 
.~, which are not fidJicient to Jatisfj and pay the Jaid debt Cl,nd damages, 

" and which are charged, bound, and liable to the p0)'171ent and Ja- . 
" tiifOatOll there if, and which he retains towards the pa),ment and 
"/atiifa3ion thereof, and to which, the Jaid SuJi1lnah after the 

" grantillg of·the Jlid admillijiratioJl aZld before the .fi1111e Saturday 
" next after one month from the day of f~c!fier to u,it, on the 15th 
"day '0/ lIla)' I 789 at London afore/aid, ill tbe pariJh and ward 
." (!for~l-?id, dulyaifented," C:i'c. 

On the t\VO tidl pleas iffllCS were joined, ar.d tc) each of the I 

two Iail there \V:1S <1. general demurrer. 
The conrt of King's Bench having given judgment for the 

p1aintifl\ (:3 ram Rep. B R. 587.) a writ of error was brought, 
an'{ the ailignment of errors ,Nas 

'''Th it in the record and proceedings aforefaid, as a1[0 in the' 
" rendering of the judgment aforefc.~id, there is manifefl nror 
M in this, b':caufe by the record aforefaid it appears that the 

" judg-
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... judgment aforeLlid was given for the [aid rimotb)! and "ViI/jam 
'" Curtis againft him. the [aid IFilliam Vernon, when by the law 
." of the land that judgment ought to have been given for the 
. H faid Ulilliam Verllon, againft the faid Timothy and William Curtis. 
"" There is alfo error in this, that it appears by the record afore
." faid, that judgment was given for the faid ril7lolb), and 11'il
..;, limn Curtis againfl: the [aid William Venlo", upon demurrer 
." to the third plea of the faid VJ!illiam VerJlon to the declaration 
"" of the fclid Timothy and William Curtis, whereas that judgment 
" ought to have been given for the faid J;Villiam Vernon againft the 
.~ faid'limolhy and William Curlis, becaufe the faid plea and the mat
" tel'S therein contained, are fufficient in law to bar and preclude 
." the faid 'limothy and Vfilliam Curtis, from further maintaining 
" their aforefaid al'liol1 againft the [aid filil/iam Vernon, the faid fe
" veral matters therein alleged baving' occurred previous to tbe tim:> 
(' of jitch plea being pleaded, as appears by the record of fuch plea, 
" and fuch plea being pleaded in bar of further maintaining {ueh 
L' aCtion; therefore in that there is Inanifeit error. There :.i.3 
" alfo error in this" that it appears by the record aforefaid, that 
"judgment was given for the faid Timo.th)1 and William Curlu 
"againft him the [aid ,/Villiam Vernon upon demurrer to the 
" fourth plea of the [aid William Vernon, to the declaration of the 
"faid Timothy and William Curtis1 whereas that judgment, by 
" the law of the land, ought to have been given for the faid 
.U J;Villiam Vernon againft the faid Timothy and William, becaufe the 
'" faid plea and the matters therein contained are fufficient in 
." law to bar and preclude the faid 'rimotb)1 and William Curti.r 
"from further maintaining their faidaClion againft the faid 
-" William Vernon, the feveral matteI's therein alleged, having oc
'" curred previous to the time of jiu;h plea being pleaded, as appears by 
'" the rec0rd of fuch plea, and fuch plea being pleaded in bar of 
-', further maintaining fuch aCtion. Therefore in that there is 
-', manifeft error. There is error alfo in this, that judgment 
'" was given upon the faid third plea for the flid T;motby and 
" JlVilliam. Curtis againft the faid William Verno/l as e:t."ecutor of his 
." own wrong, although it appears that before fitch plea plead
.H ed, he delivered over all the ajJ:ts of Jolm Palmer 'wbich had 
" e'ver tome to his bands" to the rigl/iit! admiJzjflratrix,. if the }wl 
" Jobn Palmer, and that, as foon as aclminifhation was granted 
" to her; therefore in that there is manifcfl: error. There is alfo 
'.' error in this, that judgment wa~ given upon the ftid fourth 
" plea for the £i1.id 'J11lJQt!:v aJ1d I.rilfiam Curlil, againft the fl.id 
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" JiVillimn YernG.ll, as executor of his own wrong, to recover a Jtmpl~ 
" contraE! debt if thefaid John Palmer, although it appears that the 

-H rightfiil adminiflratrix of John Palrrler, had before plea pleaded, 

." and as Joan as ·adminiJz'ration was granted to her, qffented to the 

." ]aid lYilliam Vernon's retaining alfets in reJPeE! whereof the 

." aE!ioll was brought, towards Jatis/aBion of a 'debt of a foperior 

." nature, to wit, a debt on a judgment recovered in ·his mqjtjly's court 

-H if King's Bench, bJ' the ]aid William .Vernon, again.Jl the ftid 'John 
" Palmer, and although by the law of the land, a rightful adminijlra
" tfixis bound to apply the ajJets if an intrflate in difcbarge of debts 

H of a fuperior natllre, before debts of an itiferior nature; therefore 
" in that -thereismanifefi error" '& c. & c. 

This was twice argued in the Exchequer Chamber, the firft 
time, in Eqfler Term lafl by Wood for the Plaintiff in error, and 
Bower for the Defendants; the fecond, in'I'rillit)1 Term, -by Gibbs 
rfor the Plaintiff, and Bower for the Defendants. The fubflance 
of the arguments on behalf of the Plaintiff in error, was as 
'follows; 

At the death 'Of the tefl:ator, the Plaintiff in error being a 
Judgment creditor, but not intitled to adminiflration, poiTe:ITes 
l1i~felf of part of the effeCts, and the Defendants being fimple 
cQntraet creditors, bring their aCtion again him as executor dt 
Jon tort, before any adminiftratiGI11 is taken out. On this flate 
-of the cafe, it 1S obvious that if the Defendants prevail, they . 
",v'ill gain an unlawful advantage, but if they do not, the Plaintiff 
will have no advantage to which the law does not entitle him; 
lt being perfedlyclear, that a creditoT by judgment has a legal 
right to the payment of his debt, in preference toa creditor by 
-{imple contrad. Although it feems to be taken for granted, that 
an executor do Jon tort cannot retain for his own debt, yet there 
is no exprefs authority for this, except a pofition in 2 Bae. Abr. 
390, which is not fupported by the cafes to which it refers. 
The principal authority, 'on ,,,hieh that pofition feems to be 
founded, is Coultn-' s cafe., 5 Co. 30. a. but that cafe is not ap
plicable to the prefent. There the Court held, "that an executor 
." of his own wrong ihould not retain, for from thence would 
"enfue grc<lt inconvenience and confufion, for every creditor 
'" (and chic';! y when the goods of the deceafed are not fufficient 
," to iatisiy all the creditors,) would contend to make himfelf 
~, executor of his own wrong, to the intent to fatisfy himfelf by 
"" retainer, by which others would be barred. And it is not 
,~, reafonable that one iliould take advantage of his own wrong; 

'" and 
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.(, and if the law {hould give him fuch power, the law would be 

" the caufe and occaGon of wrong, and of the wrongful taking 
" of the goods of the deceafed" '& c. But in that cafe there was 
no queftionmade as to the priority-of debts: and though it 
Iuay be proper that an executor of'his own wrong fhall not take 
advantage of that wrong~ and give bi17lfiffa preference which the 
,law would not give 'him, yet it does not follow, that the Court 
ought to take away from him the preference which the law gives 

to creditors of a .fuperior,over thofe of an inferior degree. As 
·an executor is -bound to fat:isfy judgment, before fimple contrafr 
'debts, why ihould he not -retain his OWIl judgment debt, in 
'preference to a debt by fimple contract? But ,in faa: it appears 
from examining the Roll, that no judgment was given in Coulter's 

.cafe, (which is mif-reported era. Eliz. 630.) but that a difcon
tinuance was ·entered. There is therefore no decided authority, 
-to {hew that an executor de Jon ~tart ·cannot Tetain fOf his ·own 
.debt of a fuperiof nature, againfta oreditor byfimple contraCt. 
In 12 Mod. 47'1. Lord Holt fays, '" an ex:ecutor de Jon tort, who 
" is but an executor de faCto, if he does lawful acts with the 
.", goods, as paying ef debts in their degrees, itfhall alter the 
." property againft,the lawful executor; ,as if he pay juft and 

" honeft debts, the rightfulexecut0r fhall not avoid that pay-
-'''ment ; .and yet it is an act ·done by one that has no right . 
. " It is true he is not quit againft the rightful executor, but he 
"" {hall maintain trover againft hirn; but what fhall he -recover in 
,'" damages? only for fo much as he has mifapplied; and all that he 
" has well applied fhall be abated in damages." And afterwards, 
" if an executor de Jon tort gets 300 l. of the teftator's goods, and 
,,~ pays it duly to a jl1fl: creditor, there the lawful executor, in 
" my ,opinion, :fhall not ev.en maintaif.l trover againfr the wrong
" ful exe~utor, becaufe it is a good payment, and llfJ prejudice to 

"" the executor." Here the ·Plaintiff in error has done no more 
than paying a debt, in its due courfe, and according to its 
degree, and therefore ought not to fuffer becaufe he has paid 
it to himfelf. This alone affords fufficient ground for a de
termination in his favour. But the third plea frates, that 
before plea pleaded, he delivered over the effects to -the lawful 
executor. If this had been done before aCtion brought, it would 
clearly have been a good defence, I ].;Jod. 2'13. But the Plain-
6 If has not been guilty of any lachEs: !lO adminiftration was 
granted till after adion brought, and in1ffic;diately upon its be-

ng granted, he delivered over the effeCts to the rightful ad

miniftratrix.. 
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miniJ1ratrix. It would be therefore highly nnreafonable, that 
he ihould be deprived of the benefit of this defence, when be
fore aCtion brought, there was no perion legally intitled to receive 
the effects, to whmn he could have delivered them. The delay 
in granting adminiftration, which he could not expedite, ought 
not to work fo great injufiice. The opinion of Lord Holt, Salk. 

3 I 3 (a), "that if Ii. get the goods of an intefiate into his 
" hands, and adminiftration be granted afterwards, yet he re
"mains chargeable as a wrongful executor, unlif! he deliver the 
" goods over to the atimil1jJ!rator, bcjore the aDion is brollght,," can 
only be fairly underftood as deeifive, where fueh delivery over 
is pojJible, that is, where adminifiration is granted before the ac
tion is brought. 

An executor de Jon tort, cannot be liable both to the rightf'll 
adminifirator and a creditor. Now fuppofing the rightful ad
miniitratrix in this cafe had brought an aCtion of trover, the 
Plaintiff in error could not have pleaded to that aCtion, that a 
creditor had brought another ,ac1ion againfi him, and that he was 
liable to that creditor: but as he is not liable to both, if fuch a 
plea would not be an anfwer to the aCtion of the adminifiratrix, 
the confequence is, that the plea in the prefent infiance, is an 
anfwer to the aCtion of the creditor. It is plain from I Sid. 76.' 
2 Show. 373- preem. 265. 2 Vmtr. 180. 2 Stra. 1106 • .Alldr. 
333, that if after action brought, and before plea pleaded, an' 
executor de Jon tort take out aclminiftration, the tort is purged, 
and he may plead a retainer for his own debt, though the writ 
~s not abated by the taking out adminifiration. If it be objec1ed 
that the Defendant's own aCt cannot give him a defence after 
the, action brought, it may be anf wered, that the grant of 
letters of adrrtinifiration is not the aCt of the Defendant, and 
the delivery over by him, is merely the difeharge of a duty~ 

But it is not true, in point of faCt, that a party cannot have, 
by his own act, a defence after aCtion brought. The contrary 
feems to appear from Sullivall v. Mottlltague, DlJugl. 106 (b). 
If the defence in the third plea be over-ruled, the confeql1encc 
Inight be, the fetting afide the ,,,hole com'fe of difiribution and 
an injury to all the fpecialty creditors: for it would go to apply 
all the a[[ets in the hands of the wrongful executor, to the pay
ment of a debt of an inferior degree, as he could not be liable 
to pay to the rightful adminifirator, and alfo to a ii)ccialty cr~-

(a) Which was relied upon by the Court, j' (b) Laft 8vo. ed tion. 
of E. R. as deciJive, 3 crcrm Rep. B. R, 590. 

3 ditor. 
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ditor. \Vith refpett to the fourth plea, it is fufficiently clear 
from. the authorities already cited, that if adminiHratioll had been 
granted to the executor de Jon tort, he Inight have retained for 
his own debt, efpecially as it was a debt by judgment; he 
might alfo have defended himfelf from the action of the fimple 
contracl: creditor, by other fpecialty debts due to third perfons ; 
then there is no good reafon, why he fhould not have the fame 
right to retain, fince th~ legal adminiftratrix has aifented to the 
retainer, which, in fubftance and effeCt, is no more, than if he 
had paid over the money to the adminiftratrix, and ihe had im
mediately repaid him the amount of his debt. 

On the part of the Defendants in error, it was inGfted 
upon, that an executor de fin tort could 2erive no advantage, 
from the wrongful charaeter which he had thought proper to 
airume.; that C()ulter's cafe was a fuflicient authority as to that 
point, and fully fupported the pofition laid clown in Bacon's 
Abridgement; that in Coulter's cafe alfo the Defendant was a cre
ditor by bond in the nature of a ftatute {taple, and therefore his 
-debt was of a higher degree (a) than that of the Plaintiff, who 
fued only on a common bond, and yet the Defendant was not 
permitted to retain. The only ground open to argu~ent, is 
:that which arifes from the delivery over of the effeCts to the 
rightful adminii1ratrix, and her aifent to the retainer. It is true, 
that all adminiftration granted to an executor de Jon tort, legalizes 
his previous aCts, and gives him a right to retain; but that arifes 
merely ex necejJitate, from the fame neceility which gives the 
general right to executors to retain for their own debts, namely 
to avoid the abfurdity and inconvenience, of a man's bringing an 
aCtion againft himfelf. And delivery over of the effeCts, after 
aCtion brought, cannot defeat the atlion which was well 
brought, nor abate the writ. If the effeCts had been delivered 
over, before aCtion brought, it would have been good, bccaufe 
it would fupport the plea of plene adminiJlravit. Salk. 3 13. But 
the plea of plene adminiflravit, muft be of an adminiftration 
.before aCtion brought (b) : no fubfequent payment can entitle 
.an executor to the benefit of that plea. No perfon can have a 
plea puis darrein continuance, by his own aCt; it In uft be either 

(a) Stat. 23 Hen. S. c. 6. 

(6) In E-~ans v. Proffer, 3 'lcrm Rep. 
B. R, 186. it was holden " that a plea of 

fet· off, that the Plaintiff was indebted to the 

Defendant at tbe time of tbe p!~a pkaded, was 
_ba';; but tha: it ought to have flated, thut 
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he was indebted at the commrncement of the 

aflion;" in contradidion to Rry'lolds v. Bar

ling, Mic. 25 Ceo. 3. B. R. which cafe Bulltr, 
.1. faid, he found could not be fupported as 

to that poin t. 
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the au of law, or of the Plaintiff that can intitle him to it. 
Nor CCUl he by his own lnere aCt, done after aCtion brought., 
give himfelf a plea in bar of the aCtion. Thus in Bradbury v. 
ReJ!llel, Cro. Eliz. S65' (a). the Court held, that the Defendant, 
having once luade himfelf chargeable to the Plaintiff's aCtion, 
as executor de fim tort, could not afterwardsdifcharge himfelf 
by luatter ex pofl faCIo. The fame principle is recognized in 
Padget v. Prirjl, 2 Term Rep. B. R. 97. With refpeCt to 
bankruptcy, re1eafe, 0'c. fubfequent to adion brought, from 
which the palty may derive a plea, in thofe inftances, it is the 
operation of law, and not the lllere aCt of the defendant which 
Inakes the benefit perfonal to himfelf. As to the argument drawn 
frOln the alient of the rightful adminiHratrix, it cannot be law, 
that fuch a:ffent ihould give validity to the right of retainer 
c1aimed by the Defendant, fo as to bar thE flaintiff's action, 
which was well founded, when brought: and befides, fuch a 
defence, if admitted, would be often ufed as a colour for the 
purpofes of fraud and coUnhan. 

On this day, after confideration, Lord Loughborough declared 
the unanimous opinion of the court, that whatever hardiliip or 

,inconvenience there might be in the decifion, yet as the law was 
fettled, the court ought not to overturn it. That 011 both the 
points relled upon in the argument, the law was ellabliilied, by 
a [eries of authorities from Coulter's cafe, to that in Salk. 3 I 3. 
that an executor de fan: tort could not retain for his own 
debt, though of a fuperior nature, nor could he avail him
felf of a, delivery over of the effeC1:s, to the rightful adminifirator, 
after aCtion brought, nor of the auent of the adlIlinifirator to 
his retainer, fo as to defeat the aCtion of the creditor. 

Judgment affirmed (0). 

, (a? But fjU7/·e, , whe,l.her. wh;lt ,is l1~teJ in I (,ounfel for the Defendants in error \~ere de· 
B'a'! iUJ \'. Ic .. ,·,IIVC1C 'lllC, "-'~'. tnatthe flrcd to advert to that ibtute, prevIOus to 
CO·Ji~ held, tlpl, if ,dm)lli:tra,ion h:td been the {econd argument. 

c"lTl'nitteJ to tl!e 1:,.fe!1li:lnt, it WO,ll!U , .• 'f I Afterw:l!cis B~~:"T LiJ. tb.::t accordino- to 
I ,'" 

lL',c par;;"d the £:~l tLil? th~ de fire of the Court, he h.hilookcd int9 

(6) At the cL1t ,,( the firH: ::r,":lIr')"I1(', a the fratute, but that it appeilrt"d to him 

,doubt \V,l> (lI[;se~r~d by Mr. J 'litiL'~ C0:'/',', clearly, to relate only to the cafe of fraud:.t-

whether the ,'. ',,:. 4,\ 'tj",,-. L. 8 . ./ 2,. h;].c\ lent adll1illi~lr:lti()ns, \\'hi~h it was deDo-ned 
• b 

nut glven ,'11 fXi':C'O! c!-I/! t("'/, :t ;;cl12ral to prevent. To which opinion l~C: Court 
;right to retain fur his v\\ll debt, alld the I f~emed to all( .. ut. 

TUE END ,OF HIL.ARY TERM .. 
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ARGUED ~ DETERMINED 

IN THE 

:Court ofe 0 M M 0 N P LEAS 

IN 

Eafter Term, 
In the Thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of GEORGE HI. 

FIE "L D qui tam v. ·C A R RON·. 

AD A I R Serjt. moved for a rule to iliew caufe, why the 
. proceedings in this aB:ion (which was againft the keeper of 

:a lottery office for the penalties incurred by infuring tickets (a) 
ihould not be frayed, till the Plaintiff give fecurity for cofrs, 
on an affidavit of his infolvency and extreme indigence. But 
the court faid, they had already gone as far as they could in 
aCtions of this kind, by preventing the iifue money from being 
paid to the Plaintiff, and ordering it to be placed in the hands 
of the prothonotary (b).: that to require a fecurity forcofis would 
be direCtly contradiB:ing the aCts of parliament, which gave the 
penalties to whoever would fue for them, without impofing any 
Such condition. 

Rule refufed. 

WedneJdqy, 
April 25th. 

The court 
will not re
quire the 
PlaintifF in a 
qui tam aaioR 
to give fecu
rity for colts, 
though it ap
pear by afli
davir, that 
he is infol
vent. .In 
(u(h a cafe, 
the proper 
mode for th 
Defendant, 
to purflle, is 
to move the 
court that 
the iffue mo
ney filOU!d 

(a) Stat. 22 Gc:o. 3. c. 47, and 27 Geo. ). 

0('. 1. 

the Defendant apply for it by motion. The be paid into 
fame practice alJo prevails in B. R. 3 Term the han~s of 

the protno-W This is the eourfe in .qui tam aaions if Rrp. E. R. 137, notary. 
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IN EASTER TER1Vl ' 

S ~I RUB B v. BAR RET T and Another. 

If there be '1" N this 8J~Eon of (~lfltJll/ftt for goods fold and delivered, one of 
two Defend· . 
ants in an Jt the Defenc;;mts fuffered judgment to go by default, and the 
aCtion of other gained do verdict; but the judge did not certify that there 
aJfumpJit, one 
of whom fuf- was reafonabTe cJ.u[e for making him a Defendant, accqrcling to 
~:sn{U~;de_ )lftt. 8 '& 9. lV. 3. c. 11./ 1. (a). The prothonotary having al-
fault, and lowed coils to him who obtained the verdiet, a rule was granted 
the other ob· . . 
tains a ver- to {hew cau[e., why the taxaU,on ihould not be revIewed. Waifon 

~~~;in:et~ho Serjt. who moved for the rule, contended that before the pailing 
verdict, is the fiatute 8 '& 9. JlV. 3. c. fl. if there were two Defendants and 
alfo in titled 

it one [uffered J' udo~ment by default, and the other had a verdiCt, ,to co 3. 

he vvas not intitled to cofis, the courts holding that the former 
natutes (b) which gave coils to Defendants, related only to cafes 
in which all the Defendants had a verdict. This being found 
inconvenient, the frat. 8 '& 9. W. 3. c. I!. gave coils where. one 
of the Defendants was acquitted, unlefs the judge :fhould certifi. 
But that fiatute mentions only tre[pafs, aifault, falfe imprifon
ment and ejeCtment, and has been confirued [0 firiClly, as not 
to extend to trefpafs on the cafe, 2 Stra. 1005, to trover 
Barnes 139, (c) to replevin, 3 Burr. 1284, nor to an informa
tion, Salk. 194. The fame confiruction therefore ought to prevail 
in the prefent aCtiou, which being qffumpjit, is clearly an action 
-on the cafe. 

Le Blanc, Seljt. in {hewing cau[e, urged that all the cafes cited on 
the other fide, were of actions founded on torts, between which and 
thofe on contracts of this kind, there was this material difference, 
'viz. that torts were joint and feveral, fo that one Defendant might 
be acquit~ed, and the other found guilty; but that contracts 
being joint, where there ,:vere two Defendants in an acnon on a 
'(:ol1tract, one could not have a verdict, without a demonfiration 
that there was no cau[e of a joint aCtion againft both. It was 
immaterial therefore, that in the prefent caf~, judgment went by 
-def~tult againft one Defendant, fince the other obtained a verdict. 
I Lev. 63, I Sideli 76, I 1(eb. 284, are authorities to this point 
in an aclion of covenant, and Prall, Reg. C. P. 102, in an 
aCtion of Q!1ztml!ftt. 

The Court were very clearly of this opinion, and therefore 

difcharged the rule4 

(a) Which inc!c(d wou:d have been rather 1 
. iinguhr, if it had been rellllircd. 

(/;) 23 Hm. S. t. '5, 4- Jac. 1. C. 3 . 
(c) Svo Ian edit. 
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L 0 V E R ] D G E, One, &c. v. P L A 1ST 0 W. 

,RUNNINGTON, Serjt. :fhewed cau[e againil: a rule, to dif:.. 
.1. charge the Defendant out of the cUlwdy of the iheriff of 
]'v1iddl~fcx, on the following circumfiances. The capias was re
turnable in three weeks of EaJler, viz. on Sunday April the 29th, 
or Monday April the 30th, at eight o'clock in the morning, the 
Defendant was arre:f1:ed, and detained by the officer till ten 0' clock 
on that morning, at which time the Plaintiff renewed the writ. 
This Runnington contended was a legal detainer, though the ar
reil: was void, being made after the former writ had expired. 
(a) But the Court were of a different opinion, and therefore 
made the 

Rule abfolute for the Defendant's difcharge. 

(a) \Vrits therefore which are returnable \ the Saturdq), before. 

on a SUlldtry, mull be executeJ, at laten, on 

\

'{T 

'V E 1. S H v. T ROY T E. 

A Rule was granted to {hew caufe, why all the proceedings 
in this aCtion, which was for coals, fold and delivered 

to the amount of 1/. 2 s. 6 d. only, fhould not be fet afide, on 
the ground that as the demand was for a fum under 40 so the 
aCtion ought to have been brought in the county and not in 
this court. 

Rooke, Serjt. {hewed for cal!lfe, that the Defendant lived in 
Devor!fbire, and that the fale and delivery of the coals, was in 
SomeifetJhire; that the aClion therefore could not be brought in 
the court of either of thofe counties; not in the former, becaufe 
the caufe of aetion arofe in the latter, nor in the latter, becaufe 
the Defendant lived in the former: for it was a rule of law that 
no fuit could be brought in a county court unlefs both the 
Defendant rdided, and the fubjeet matter arofe within its jurif
diCtion,)lat. Wejl. 1. cap. 3~. 2 Infl· -229,23°,231. 

The caufe having fiood over, on this day Lawrence, Serjt. who 
moved for the rule, admitted that it could not be fupported, 
the following authorities being againil: it; viz. Dalton Sher. 4- 12. 

cap. I 10, where it was faid that" fherifFs in their county courts 
"may examine, hear, and determine certain fmaller perfonal 
"aCtions, as of debts due upon contraCts, '&c. affumpjit, &c. 

VOL. II. I " happen-

Friday, 
}day 11th. 

If a perfon 
be arreJted 
after the writ 
is returnable, 
the officer 
cannot lcgal 4 

ly detain him 
(tho' for the 
ihortd!: time) 
till the writ 
be con tin ued. 

Fr,-.t,n, 
Ji{~ -1 r tho 

An action 
cannot be 
brought in a 
COun ty court, 
unlefs both 
the Def<:ncl
ant reJlJe and 
th3 caufe of 
aCtion arire 
within the 
coun ry, i. c. 
withill the 
j urifdic1ion 
of the court. 
Therefore 
though the 
demand be 
for lefs than 
40s. if the 
caufe of 
aCtion arife 
monecounty, 
and the 
Defendant 
Jive in ano
ther, the 
aCtion m u 11: 
be brouO'ht 
i? a fup~-
nor court. 
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SfiturJrlV. 
J];y 1 ith. 

The court 
,v'ill not Jet 
a£ide an exe
cution i{rucd 
en a j udg
ment after 
notice of a 
writ of error, 
if it appear 
frem (he ad
mi:ilo(j of ti1e 
Defen,bnt's 
attornev, 
that the writ 
of error was 
brought 
merely for 
delay. 

Satl,rday, 
11.[,'1 12th. 

\Vllere there 
is a devife 
to .. 4. fCJr life, 
of the rents 
nnd prufits 
of a real 
drace, and 
tile interell: 
~nd Jividends 
of perfo.l .. l 
prvpcrry, 
a!ld after his 
-deatrJ, tile 
\\ illJle cHales 
bmh rC'al and 
rr I n.,l, to 
be dlv",:eJ 
bet r •• (-en iJ. 
,InO (., the 

CASES IN EASTER TERM 

"happening, Inade, or done, within their county" and Hern's 
Pleader 493' 498. where in proceedings in county courts, the 
caufe of aCtion was alledged to be "within the jurifdidivn of 
" the court," tic. 

Rule difcharged. 

Ivl I T C H ELL V. W H E 'E L E R. 

A Rule was obtained by Bond, Serjt. to {hew caufe, why an 
execution iifued on the judgment in this cafe, after 

notice of the allowance of a writ of error, iliould not be fet afide. 
Kerby, Serjt. {hewed caufe by producing an affidavit of the Plain
tiff's attorney fiating the proceedings, and an admiilion of the 
Defendant's attorney, that the writ of error was merely for 
delay, and to drive the Plaintiff into terms.. This the court 
held to be fufficient caufe, as it appeared froIn the admiilion of 
the attorney himfelf, and therefore 

difcharged the rule (0). 

(a) Goodin v. Hammon~l, 'trill. 3 r Geo. ~3'1 and coll:s: which he :-.fterwards de~erted, and 

C. R. A rule was abtamed to {hew cauie, fuHered Judgment to 'go by default; and 

wh;· all proceedings 010uld not be ftayed in that the attorney admitted there was no er-

:m action on a judgment, pending a writ of ror, but that the writ was hrcHlght merely 

error. On {hewing cau(e, it appeared that I for delay. This being di(c]o[ed on affidavit, 

the Defendant in the original action had the rule was difcharged with COllS. 

once taken out a fummons to pay the debt 

G R E E N V. C R 0 F T and Others. 

T H I Swas an ac1ion for money had and received to the 
, ufe r t ~he Plaintiff; the Defendant pleaded the general 

i£rue, and a \'erdiCl: was found for the Plaintiff, for Ic6.! I. 7 s. 
6 d. ~, fubjetl: to the opinion of the court, on a cafe, the material 
part of which fiated, that on [he ~! 7th of December, 1782, George 
BuddidloJl, by his will devife·d all his real and perfonal 'efiates 
to (he Defendants "James Croft, George Huddlejlon, Jervoife 
"Pllr~fo)', and John ~;l':[r, their heir~, executors, and admini
"ilrators, in trnit that they and the furvivor of th.em, and the 
" beini, executors and adminiftrators of filch furvivor, do and 
" {hall receive all and fingular the rents and profits, interefis 

executors <lnrd trufl:ecs ar~ b()und to pay to ,t!. the annual produce of the perfonal as well as real property, 
(dl-CLl~Jlv LI [lie p~rfOIi.H propcrtY,be.monc,'· :i1 th~ tU,nds),. witbout requirillg a receiptJlamped asfor a !fgary; 
iu.;b annu;..l pa,:l1lent not beIng jcb.ltt~ to the. tax Il~poled on legacies. %a:re, whether in any cafe an 
exeCllLOf can letufe to pay a lcg;.cy l:ntl! a receIpt or (H1charge bt' gn'en r 

" and 
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"and dividends thereof, and pay and apply the nett annual 
"produce, after deduCting thereout all charges and expences of 
"fetting, letting, and managing the fame, to my nephew John 
" Creen (the Plaintiff) during his life; and after his death, to 
"convey, affign, transfer, and pay the fame to and amongfr 
"his children living at his death," 'f5e. th;ct the fame perfons 
who were thus appointed trufrees, were alfo executors -of the 
will, that the teftator died on the 12th February 1784; that the 
annual value of his real efrates, after deduCting charges and ex
pences, was 2841. G s. 7 d. , and of his perfonal, after making 
the fame deduction, 7781. that the Defendants received thofe 
two fums previous to the commencement of the aCtion, and 
ten (h:red and offered to pay the fame to the Plaintiff on bis giving 
them a receipt or difcharge upon fueh a flamp or flamps as is or are 
impokd by flat. 20 Ceo. 3. c. 28, 23 Ceo. 3. e. 58, and 29 Ceo. 
3' c. 5 I. And the quefrion for the opinion of the Court was, 
whether the Plaintiff was intitled to receive from the Defendants, 
both or either of the faid fums of 284/. 6.f. 7 d. t and 778 I. 
without giving a receipt or difcharge for the fame, or any part 
thereof, on a legacy framp, as required by the above cit:ed 
fratutes, or either of them? 

On the part of the Plaintiff, Le Blanc, Serjt. made four points, 
J. Whether a legatee were bound to give a receipt for his 

'legacy? 
2. Whether the fratutes in quefrion extended to an interefr in 

lands? 
3. Whether they extende? to a life intereft in perfonal property? 
4- Whether the flat. 29 Ceo. 3· c. 5 I. which pafied after the 

death of the tefiator, was applicable to this cafe? 
With refpeCl: to the firfi point, none of the fratutes Inake it 

necdfary that a receipt iliould be given, but only have the effeCt 
of declaring that no receipt {hall be evidence of payment, unlefs 
it be properly framped: it is not enaCled that the payment of a 
'legacy fhall not be proved by other modes of evidence, as by 
witneifes who were prefent. If an aCtion be brought to recove-r 
a fum of money, it is no defence for the Dtfendant to fay, that 
he offered to pay the money, on condition that the Plaintiff 
wouL{ give him a receipt, (a) which the Plaintiffrefufed; alldfuch 
·a tender would not be guod. As to the fecond p~int, the word 
legacy i~l the ftatutes, cannot be holden to extend to a c1evife of 

(a) But the obligor of a fingle bond is I tion, B,.o. tit. Fails pl. 8. J f'in. Abr. 19 2 • 

llot bound to pay without an acquittance Fortifc. Rep. 145. 
Mnder fcal: othcrwif- O' il bond with condi-

lands; 

GREEN 

'l:!. 

C"-OH. 
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lands; the ordinary fignification of it being the bequefi of a. 
[urn of money in groh" and it is plain, that perfonal property 
alone was in the contemplation of the Legi:flatnre, fince the word 
legacy is fo~lovvcd by the words" any iharc or p:lft of a perfonal 
"efiatc, eli \'ided by force of the fl:atute of diftributions." The 
fum therefore of 2 841. 6 s. 7 d. ±, the produce of the real efi:ates, 
is quite out of the quefi:ion, and to that the Plaintiff is clearly 
intitled. As to the third point, the word legacy, as u[ed in the 
aets of pqrliarnent, ca~1not be fairly conftrued to include an 
annuity, in the l1;ltnre of which, this bequeft of the annual pro
duce of the perfonal eftate, evident! y was: for if the Legi!lature 
had intended to charge that fpecies of property with a itamp 
duty, they would probably have appointed fome perfon in the 
ftamp office to regulate it, as is done in the cafe of the duty 
on indentures of a pprenticdhi p (a). Suppo[e the teftator had 
directed the dividends and interell: of his perianal cfiate to 
accumulate, the produce in that cafe could not be liable to the 
duty, for tilen intereft upon interdl: would be charged. So if 
part of the intereil: were direCl:ed to be laid out, in the mainte
nance of an infant during his minority, it could not be faid in 
that cafe that a flampcd receipt as for a legacy, muil be given for 
every payment. It was the intention of the Legiilat'..lre, that the 
grofs amount of money which :fh6uld be given by a teHat:o:", away 
from his wife and children, fhould be liable to pay a duty, 
which dUly, to prevent evauon, is to be charged 01':' the receipt. 
But it was not intended to charge the produce which arifes after 
the tefiator's death, or the dividends on the public funds, the 
receipts for which are not liable to any duty at all. And the 
Defendants in this cafe might have enabled the Plaintiff to 
receive the dividends at the bank, by lllfans of a power of 
attorney. Indeed it is plain, that every legacy is not within 
the meaning of the ftatutes, as for inftance, a fpecific chattel. 
Suppofe too, that goods were bequeathed to A. for life, remain
der to B. A. could not be required to give a receipt, for the 
value at which the ufe of them might be efiimated (b). 

Lawrence Serjt. for the Defendants. Wherever a legacy is 
liable to the duty, the legatee ought, in rea{(m, to be compellable 
to give a receipt; for it would defeat the end of the acts of 

(a) Stat. 8 AI'ne c, 9,/ 37" i afi-"ect the qllalltflln of the ox. But it feemed 
(6) ":'hc fourth point 'l'iz, whether the to be admitted in the courfe of the argu

fiat. 29 CeQ, 3· c, 57, which palTed nfter ment, that if the legacy tax were to be paid 

the death of the tefl:ator, was applicable to at all, it mufl: be fuch as was prefcribed by 
this cafe, was not arglled. Nor indeed was that fiatute, though pafI'ed fubfequent to the 
it very material, as IIlat fratute cOllld only death of the te(tator. 

2 parlia-
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parliament, to hold them not to be (ompulfory. The definition 
lof a legacy given by Swinburne, (a) is "a gift left by the de
." cea[ed, to be paid or performed by the executor or admini
. .firator" ; and that the- term legacy includes a devife of lands, 
.as well as a bequeft of chattels, appears from Shep. 'Touch. 400 • 

. Balk. 415. Bendl. 60. This is in the nature of a legacy to be 
;paid at different times, or by infialments, the fame as if the 
teftator had direCted fo much to be paid to the Plaintiff every 
half year: for if the increafe is not a.legacy, what is it? Nor 
is there any hardfuip in this confiruction; for the fame pro
:perty is _not paid for more than once, if the duty is levied only 
on what is received. .8uppofe the whole had been direCled to 
accumulate during the life cf the father, and after his death to 
be paid to the children, mun not they have paid the legacy 
,duty for fuch accumulation rln this cafe, all the payments 
make one grofs fum, for which the duty ought to be paid. If 
a teilator gives a legacy of a certain fum. to ·be .raifed out of the 
.rents and profits of his land, it would be .dearly liable to the 
.,duty. It was the intention of parliament, that all perfons 
fhould pay the tax, who were the objects of the tefiator's boun
ty; and it is incumbent ,on the Court to carry that intention. 
into effect. 

Lord LOUGHBOIWUGH. The only queflion for '.us to C{)nll
. .der is, whether a receipt under the legacy acts was necelfary in 
;:this cafe. The Defendants might have empowered the Plain
tiff to receive the money himfelf, which brings it exactly to the 
,cafe of money had and received by them to the Plaintiff'? ufe. 
Legacies charged on land are undoubtedly liable, but not a 
devife of land, or of an intereflin the land. No receipt is 
given for land, and the Plaintiff in this cafe is tenant for life in 
equity, and might have received the rents from the tenants, 
for it would have been no imputation on the defendants to ha,;e 
permitted him fo to do. The intention of the Legiilature was 
to charge all pecuniary legacies, it being fuppofed that for them 
the executors would find it necelfary to take receipts; an~ there
fore where the executor can demand a receipt as executor, he 
may deduct it out of the -legacy. But this is not a cafe where 
the execut0rs can demand a receipt, for undoubtedly they might 
authorife the legatee to receive the dividends at the Bank, and 
if an action were to be brought afterwards by him for the divi
dends, it would be a fufficient defence for the executors that he 
had received them himfelf, of which the books of the Bank 
would be .evidence. It is impoiIible to confirue the words" an) 

VOL, II. 
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legacy," to mean all legacies, for it is plain, they do not extend 
to 1i)ecinc chattels, as a horfe or a piece of furrntUl<e. "§o are· 
fidue is out of the aCt of parliament, and ,ac.:<.:uLllulatwns de anno 
in amzmn are not fubjecr to the tax., for if they were, it would 
be taxing interefi upon inte·rea. Suppofe a leg~cy of.1 000 I. 
weregi ven to A. in truil for· an infant, to go over in cafe he 
fhould die during his minority, and the infant dies; the intereft 
during his .life would belong to his reprefentatives, and the re· 
mainder-man would be intitled to the principaL No~ in that 
cafe, would the intereft be liable to the legacy duty? olfllppofe 
the money was paid to a trufiee by the executor, and a receipt 
taken for the whole, would the remainder-man, 'afterwards be 
liable? The aCt does not appear to me to charge the profits arif
ing after the death of the teftator, but only the grofs amount at 
the time of his death. If this intereft were liable, it would 
follow, that all dividends of the public funds tranfmitted by 
will to perrons for life, would pay an annual tax; which would 
very much fink the credit of the funds. It is difficult to calcu
late the va111e of an annuity; and the calculation can only be 
made, at the time when the annuity commence·s: befides, the 
annuitant may fell it~ But the growing profits after a tefta
tor's death, are not fubjeCt to the tax. As this demand there
fore is for nothing but .growing profits., the Plaintiff muft hav.e 
judgment for the whole fum found by the verdict. 

GOULD, J. Of the fame opinion This bequefl may perhaps 
be conudered as a legacy to the children, with an exception in 
favour of the Plaintiff during his life. 

HEATH, J. If the legacy tax were to be charged on the divi. 
dends of the public funds, it would be a breach of the national 
credit, and contrary to the aCts of parliament creating them, 
which exprefsly provide, that they {hall not be liable to any 
taxes or impoutions whatfoever (a). It is "a great error in the 
legacy aCts, that legacies themfelves are not chargeable, but 
only the receipts for them. 

vV I L SON, J. The legacy aets do not feem to nle to extend to 
this cafe, nor to thofe cafes where a receipt cannot be given, as 
where a legacy is bequeathed to an executor; in which cafe he 
could not give a receipt to himfelf. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff for the whole fum found by the 
verdiCt. 

(0) Vz.le len. 3 Ceo. I. c. 7, I 27 RlIn-l referr(d to. 
nir.gtort'i Edit. and the other ilalutes there 
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AD.A I R, Serjt. {hewed cau[e againft fettingafide an inter

locutory judgment, figned in this cafe for want of a plea., 
/ 

on the following circumfiances. 
A rule to plead having' been given, a fummons for time was 

t~.ken out; on Saturday the 28th of April a judge's order (a) was 
made for a week's time to plead ; and on Saturday the 5th of 
lvIay, in the afternoon, judgment was figned. The queftion 
therefore, whether the judgment was regular, depended on this, 
namely, whether the week's time to plead, was to be reckoned 

inclufive, or excbfive of the day when the order WaS made? 
The officers of the court being referred to, flated the praCtice 
to be, that the time was reckoned illc!uJive of the day of the date 
of the or-der, but exchiftve of the day when it expired, that the 
judgme:lt tl1erefore was regular (b). And 

GOULD, J. cited from a MS. note, the cafe of " Read v. 
:Nlontgomery, in this court, ECffler 26 Ceo. 3, where an order for 
lime to pic,.Q was made on the 16th of May, and judgment 
bgned on the 23d of that month, for want of a plea, which the 
,Court held to he regular.., on confulting the officers.'" 

Rule difcharged. 

(a) The order Ivas drawn up in the llfllal of the office in the afternoon of the day after 

way. and nothing appeared on the terms of the time to plead has expired. In B. R. he 
it decilive of rhe q ueHion. cannot do fo till after z+ hours have .paffcd 

(6) Thepraeice in this COllrt is, that the I from that time. 

plaintiff Illay fign judgment at the opening 

NOR T H V. E V A N S. 

SatUl'f/") , 
May Izth. 

Time to 
plead under 
a j JLge's 01'

eer, is rcrk
one-d:"c;:Jiue 
ot (he day 'Of 
the d"tc of 
the order. 
bt\t exc.'1!ji-TJt 
of the,d;Jy on· 
which .it ex~ 
pire!>. 

J!u;'d,,) , 
May 2111. 

LAW R ENe E, Serjt. :lhewed caufe againil: fetting aiide an Of the four 

attachment againft the fheriff for not bringing in the body, :Y;e;i~~ved 
on the following circumftances. Bail were ,put in on ]1ilonday bail after ex-

ception, the 
the 30th of April, on Wednefday the 2d of MOJI, an exception was hrft is reck-

,entered, and on Monday the 7th of May no bail being j ufrified, ~~:f/x~~~ 
the attachment iffued. This Lawrence contended was regular, the Jaft in-

clufiveJ)'; fo 
becau[e he faid the bail ought to have been perfected on the that where 

S,]turda11 preceding, vi:.:;. A/Iat' the 5th, the four davs allowed the exception 
'.l j J was on l-red-

for perfeCting bail, after an exception, being inclufive. On 7Z~rJay, an 
attachment 

the other hand, Cockel!, Serjt. infifl:ed, that the attachment was could not 
regularly 

in-lie againlt the fheriff till the '('u~{tlaJ following, (Sunda), being no day). But though the attachment 
uid ifH:t: on the MMlaJl th:: COllrt would not let it afide, bccaufc the /dil·;:.:t'rc' nol ptifet7ed. 

too 
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too early; that the fir[\: of the four days was reckoned eXc!l1-
:£ively, ~'lnd the lafi: incluuvely; and therefore that the att~ch
ment cou~d not i:(flle till 'TuefdaJI, May 8th, the preceding MOll
day being 'one of the four days. The Court declared themfelves 
of this opinion, but as the bail were not, in fact, perfect. ed, they 
faid could tlQt allow the pr.efent mution, and therefore 

Difcharged the rule with coils. 

CON CAN E N V. LET H B RID G E. 

T HIS was an action on the cafe againfi: the fheriff of the 
'. county of Someifet, for taking infufficient fureties in a re
plevin bond. 

The declaration conufred of two .counts; the firft flated that 
the Plaintiff on the J 3th of Gaoher 1788, difirained goods and 
chattels of a large value, to wit, of the value of 2 I I. 4 s. in the 
dwelling houie of one Thomas Jones, for arrears of rent, to wit,. 
for 101. 10·S. then due from the faid Thomas to the plaintiff, 
&c. that the goods were replevied, a plaint levied in the county 
court, an~ pledges found to profecute the [aid 'Thoma; Jones.; 
William Lewi~ and Charles Lewis, which plaint was removed by 
ft. fa. 10. into the ki~g's hench; that in 'Trinity term 29 .Ceo. 3. 
the laid Thomas impleaded the now Plaintiff on the faid plaint in 
the' king's bench, that the now P.laintiff avowed the taking, &c. 
for the 10 I. 10 s. rent' arrear, and that fuch proceedings were 
therefore had, that in Michaelmcu term in the 3 I fi: year of Ceo. 3. 
it was conjidered by the fclid court, tha~ the faid Thomas fhould 
take nothing by his [aid writ, 'C5c. &c. and that the now Plain
tiff fhould have a return of the goods, '&c. And it was alfo con£
dered, '& c. that the now Plaintiff fhould recover againft the faid 
Thomas 84l. which in and by the /aid court were adjudged to him
according to the form of the }latute il1 filch cafe made and provided, 
for his cofts and charges, '&c. That afterwards' the now Plain
tiff fued out a certain writ direCted to the fherifF of the county 
of Somaftt, whereby it was commanded to. the fC),id fheriff, 
that he f110uld caufe a re~urn to be made to the {aid Plaintiff of the 
{aid goods and chattels, '& c. '& c. that the then fheriff returned 

. that the goods and chatels were eloined, '& c. '& c. I t was then 
flated, that the Defendant {o being filch fherifF a~ aforefaid, and 
not regarding the duty of his office, '&c. but fraudulently in

.tending to defraud .the Plaintiff, &c. and to deprive him of his 

-3 foid 
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. foid dijlrejs and of all' benefit thereof, did not at or before the re-
, plevying of the faid goods and chattels, t5 c. take from the f~id 
Thomas and two rcfpo'!fible peifom as fureties, a bond in double 
the v,alue of the . goods .difirained,&c." ~c. And the Plaintiff 
further faid, that, the. faid, goods and chattels ha.ve not been re
turned to him, &c. nor the rent for which the diftrefg ,va5 

made, paid, nor the judgment difcharged' or fatisfied, nor had 
the, faid Thomas Jones, William Lewis or Charles Lewis, or any 

. other perfon whatfoever anfwered for or paid to the ylaint1:B.~ 
the ~vafue of/he good,; and chattels diJlraine'd asaforefaid, or any 
part thereof; by reaJon of which faid premijfe,; lbe 'Plaintiff is jlil! 

, deprived of the bengit of the /aid dijlrrfs (a), '&c. 
The, feeond count was nearly the .lame as thefim, but con

cluded with frating, that the Defendant did not before, or at the 
time of replevying thefaid goods and chattels, to the [aid Tho
ma,f, take from him pledges fufficient asweUfor the fai:cl goods 
and chattels fa diftrained, being returned" if a retuI;n :fhould be 

, adjudged" as for the ,iaid Thomas profecuting his [aid c~mplaint, 
,which he ought to have done according to the form of the fta
, tute in fuch cafe _ made and provided, ~ but negleCted fo to do; 
I for that the faid Thoma,; 'Jone!, ,Willialll. Lewis <l>Ild Fran'CirLcwis 
• above ,mentioned to. have' been, returned by' the defendant a& 

,fuch,.fheriff as,aforefaid, at the time of their-hecoming pledges, 
were not fufficient to anfwer for profeouting the ;faid 'plaint, and 

: for duly returning the, faid goods and chattels fo di'ftrained, in 
, cafe a return :£hould be adjudged ; but- the faid'Ihomas Jones., 
, William Lewis and Cbar.les Lewis at the time of their' being found 
, l?y the faid ,'Thomas, and accepttd by.· the faKl Defenchnt ~s fucu 
"fureties, were a;,nd ,now are, infuflicieut aftd .. -totally' irrefponfible 
for that purpofe, nor have the [aid g.oods-and ohattels been re
turned -or delivered to the Plaintiff, nor hath the faid judgment 

: been yet difcharged or. iatisfied, nor have the faidThomas and 
- the faid ,William Lewi,;· and Char:les. LewiJ, ,any, or either of them, 
. or any other perfon anfwered (0 .the Plaintiff for tae value of the 
, faid ,goods and chattels fo .diftrained, or of.,any part thereof, bJ 

reqfcm if which /aid prel?liJ1es the Plaintiff is< deprived if the faid 

goods and chattels, and if the whole, bCJUjit of theJaid dijlrejs, '&c. 
At the trial it appeared that the rent in arrear was 101. 10,; G 

-,'the cofts of the reple"in [uit 8+1. the value of the goods 221. 41.h. 

(a) It wal not lbted under the per quod, Plaintiif had fufi.ined Jam:l~e by the,cofis 
,~ither in this or the other cmmt, thilt the \ of the replevin fWL 

,VoL.H. -L -and 
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and th~ penalty of the bond So f. An expence of 5 f. alfo had 
been incurred, in the proceeding de retorno habendo. 

The Plaintiff had a verdiCt, with 100 f., damages, fubjecr to the 
opinion of the Court, as to what ought to be the extent of them. 
. A rule was granted to :£hew caufe, why the damages ihould 
not be reduced to the value of the rent diftrained for,or to fuch 
other fum as the Court fhould think proper. 

AgainH this rule, in a former term, Adair andWaijrJ1l, Serjts. 
fhewed caufe. 

The cbmage fuftained arid ftated by the Plaintiff is, that he 
has 10ft the benefit of his diftrefs. The fureties in the replevin 
bond engage, not' only that the goods fhall be returned, but 
that the plaintiff fhall profecute his fuit with effect. They are 
therefore liable to the extent of the penalty -of the bond, not 
,only for the value of the goods, but a1fo for the cofts of the 
a vowant in proceeding for the rent in arrear. The fheriff 
therefore ought to be liable to the fame extent, as the fureties 
'would have been if they had been {olvent. The declaration 
flates amongft the gravamina the cofts paid by the Plaintiff in 
the replevin fuit, and concludes generally per quod he has 
10ft the benefit of the diftrefs, and fuftained damage to the va
lue of 100 I. The cofts of the replevin are incident to the di.t,:. 
,trefs, and when the Plaintiff lores the benefit of the difi:refs,he 
JoCes the benefit of thofe cofts. The benefit of the diftrefs is" 
that he fhall have his rent with the cofts of acquiring it. The 
,co its neceifaril y follow the rent, and need not be feparately 
,claimed. The per quod referring to all the prernifes, it is un
neceifary to repeat them at the clofe of the declaration. Carth. 
45I. Salk. IS. The cafes of (a) Pattifon v. Prowje, and (h) 
·Cilfon v. Burnefl, were fimilar to the prefent. 

Rooke and Lawrence, Serjts. argued in fupport-of the rule. The 
l"laintiffcan recover no more, than he would have had, if the 
'iherifF had acted right. Now the iheriff is to take a bond in 
double the value of the goods (c). If he had taken fuch jl 

'bond in this cafe, it would have been for no more than 44/. 8s. 
-This is the fartheft extent therefore to which the fheriff ought 
'to be liable. ,But in the declaration the Plaintiff claims no 
more than the benefit of the difireiS, which, he alledges, he 
;has 10ft by the defendant's mifconduc1:. Now the benefit of 

(a) Bull. N. P. 602. Cromp. hac. 23 8. 
(6) ~rin. lO Geo. 3. C. B. 

(e) Stat. 11 Gco. ~. c. ],9. J. 'J.3' 

:thc 
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>the diilrefs can be no more than the value of the goods taken. 179 2 • 

The fureties are not liable for the cofts of the replevin '[uit, but ~ 
',only to return the goods. If the goods are returned, the bond CU';~~NE!\ 
is not forfeited; as againfi the fureties then, nothing could be LETI1-

demanded but the value of the goods. The coils of the reple- TIRInG'>. 

vin fuit cannot be a fpecial damage, arifing from the aCt of the 

fheriff. He is not to take fureties for chofe cofts, which were 
not given to the avowant till the fiat. 2 I I-Jen. 8. c. 19. gave 
them. But fureties de retorno habendo were direeted by jlat. 

Wefl. 2. The 1 I Geo.2. c. I ~ does not alter the7wtltre of the 
obligation of the fureties, but only the form, and fome rart of 
its effeet. But if the Plaintiff were intitled to recover thefe 
coils, as fpecial damages, he ought to have flated them as [uch 
in his declaration. He ilates indeed in the count the judg-
ment in replevin for the cofts, not as a ground of daim againft 
the Defendant, but to {hew that the fuit was determined, which 
was nece:£fary to fupport the aCtion. Before the Legiilature (a) 
gave a power to fell the difrrefs, the party diftraining could 
only ha.ve kept it ;tocompel payment -of the rent. 

Cur. vult 'CldviJ. 
On the Iail day of the term Lord Lougbborough {aid, that the 

Court h~d e~amined the roll in Pattifon v. Pro'"l.vje, where it ap
peared that the damages given by the jury for which judg
.lUent was entered, were made up of the cofts of the replevin 
fuit and the rent in arrear; the fum was precifely the fame a·s 

was given for the damages and cofts of the Plaintiff -in the re
plevin [uit. But there waS a circumftance in that cafe, which 
was different from the prefent, viz. that the value of tI1.e good~ 
was more than the fum for which the judgment was given; the 
value of them being 1001. but the whole amount of the dama
ges and cofts lefs than 100 I. Here the value of the goods was 
221. 4s. which when doubled was confiderably le[s than the 
damages found, which were compo'Jnded of the rent in arrear, 
the cofts in the replevin [nit, and the cofts of the retorno habendo. 

But the Court would give the Plaintiff leave to enter up hii 
judgment for the whole fum, fubjeCl: to a condition, that he 
fhould remit fnch par~ of it, as upon a conference with all the 
judges, it ihould appear, ,he had taken beyond what he was 
intitled to. That the Court were agreed, that the Plaintiff would 
have a right to recover to the extent of double the vallie of the 

(i) 2 w. & M. c. s. g Anne c. 15. 4- Geo. z. c. 28. I I Geo. 2. c. 19. 

,good.; ; 
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goods; but whether he could' go beyond that, was a point npm 
which they \-vere not agre€d, and upon which they 'propofed to 
take the opinion of the otherjudges, it being. a quefiion of great 
importance. 

k Cur. vult f ,advff. 
The caufe 'having Hood -over for'fome' time, 
On this day, Lord Loughborough, gave tllejudgment of-the 

· Court. After frating the fads, and obferving, that it clearly 
appeared at the trial, that the. Defendant knew ,the fureties to be 
infllfficient, at the time when .. he. took. them, his. ,lordihip pro
ceeded thus. 

This cafe nas been fully ~rgued,' and the Court. has given-it 
long and great confideration, a· fimilar cafe having been lately 
decided in the Court of King's Bench, (a) w.ith which we· caB
not bring ourfelves to. contur. It· was contended in the argu-

; Inent, that. the damages ought not to exceed the arnQuntof the 
,penalty of the replevin bond, .and alfo that. the value: of the 
goods -limited _ the refponfibi-lity -of the ·,fheriff, becaufc if he had 
done his duty, and taken.fufficient fureties, the .Plaintiff· could 

·Rot have recovered more than double that value. It will there-
· fore be proper to take a view of the law on this 'fubjeCl, :as it 
originally ,Hood, .and the fubfequent alteration which it ' has un':' 

· dergone. 'At common law, the .ilier-iff, on delivering.:the goods, 
took pledges -to profecute who were to anfwer the amercement~ 

,By the {btute Wtjl. (b). 2. "he who delivclied the' goods was 
· " alfo .to .,take ple~ges for the return of the beaHs or the price 
, " of .them; and it ?ppears frorn 2 I'!fl. 340. that if he took infuf.;. 
" ficient pledges, they were no pledges within that ftatute, and 
" the iheriffwas charged by it, as if he had taken no pledges at 

0" all." At that time then the fherifFwas liable to anfwer the value 
.-of the.goods. From thence down to the 21 Hen. 8. there could 
~ be noqueftion as to coHs, as. there were no cofts given to the 
avowant before the pailing of thejlat. 21 Hen .. 8. ·C. 19. But 
it appears from 2,lt!fl. 107, and 341. that after judgment of 

· return irreplevifable, the lord or avowant was not bound to return 
, the cattle, .. unlefs not only thearrearages of rent were tendered, 
but' alfo " all that was due upon the judgment in' the avowry." 

Thus the law fiood, till the ad 1 I Ceo. 2.c. 19. was made, 
~ the laft feaion of which, was to remedy the mifchiefs of vexa
~ lIOUS proceedings in' replevin. In this feClion alfo the cafe , .. ii 

(a) r.a v. Lethbridge, 4- r'ci'm Rep. B. R. 43-3. 
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fuppofed, that the bond, which is the additional fecu6ty, might 
. -be forfeited. If fo, the penalty is a debt, and judgment m.un: 
. be entered up to the extent of it; but in the farne {cc::i,::,,-: there 
,- is an equitable jurifdiClion given to the court, to qu:::lify the 
; penalty by giving fuch relief to the parties upon the bond, as 
-- may be agreable to juitice and reaion, by rule of COllrt, which 
{hall have the nature and effeCt of a defeafance ;:0 the bond. 
This made·a material alteration in. the law, with rcfpeCi: to the 

, relief which the lancllord l?-as, where the repleving iG vex:;:tlo'_:~ : 
as the judgment is for the whole pena1ty, it muft cover, accord
ing to the equitable jurifdiCtion of the court, all that has be::::a 

, loft by the proceeding; there wou1d be no equity, it \vould nct 
be "agreable to juftice and reafon," unlefs thew hole wc,'(: 

covered. If therefore an action were brought on the fecu
rity given by the ftatute, the party would be intitled to the 
whole. The only queftion then is, ho"v far he {hall be intitled 

"where he does not proceed upon the fiatute. In Pro'Z£/e v. Pat
tifon, (a) it was decided, after great doubt, that an action on 
the cafe would lie. \Vhat then· is the meafure of damages, in 
an aCtion on the cafe againfl:-an officer,' for neglecting the duties' 
of his office? What has the Plaintiff loft by the neglect? This 

. is a culpa.bIe neglect, not merely a fimple non-feafance, and muit 
have been accompanied with a bad intention. The rule then, 
muft depend upon what damages the party has fuftained. The 

~great doubt we have had, has been, whether we could go be
yond the penalty of the bond. But this is the fame fort of quef':' 
tion as whether an action on the cafe would lie: and there is 

. no rule which'fays, that in acrion on the cafe for an injury ae-
,companied with a bad intent, lefs fhall be recovered than the 
whole damage fufiained. The verdict therefore mnft be en

:. tered, for the whole fum found by the jury. 

(a) Bull.N. P. 60. 
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c A s E s 
ARGUED ~ DETERMINED 

IN THE 

Court of COM M 0 N P LEA S, 

IN 

Trinity Term, 
in the Thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

BROWN v. LEESON. 

T HIS was an aCtion of aJ1umpJit on a wager. The decla
ration ftated, "That a certain difcourfe was had and 

" moved between the Defendant and the Plaintiff, on the number 

" if ways if nicking feven on the dice, allowing jeven to be the main, 
" and eleven to be a nick to feven. That the Defendant aiferted; 
" that there were no more ways than fix if nicking feven on the dice, 
~, allowing feven to be the main, and eleven to be a nick, which 
"aifertion of the Defendant's the Plaintiff denied, and there
"upon both the Plaintiff and the Defendant agreed to refer and 
" fubmit the determination of the faid quefiibn in difpute, to 
"one Walter Payne: That thereupon, in confideration that the 
"Plaintiff at the fpecial inftance of the Defendant had under
" taken to pay him the fum of 1051. in cafe the faid Walter Payne 
,(. fhould determine that there were no more waJ's than Jix qf flick

" ing jeVeJl, on the dice, allowing flven to be the main, and ele'ven 
" a nick to jeven, he the faid Defendant undertook to pay the Plain
i, tiff the fum of 105 I. in cafe the [aid FVa!ter Payne ihould de":' 

" termine 

q'uifday, 
June 19th. 

No aClion 
will lie on a. 
wager re
fpeCling the 
mode qfplay- , 
ing an illegal 
game: and 
if fuch a 
caufe be fet 
down for 
trial, the 
judge at Niji 
Prius will 
order it to be 
firuck out of 
the paper. 



BROWN 

'i). 

:,.LEESON. 

,'CASES IN T'RrNIT'Y TERM 

" termine that there were morewo)'s than fix if 1licking /even as 
" oforifCid. 

" That the faid PValfer Pa)"te, did determine that .there were 
" more ways than.fix of nicking fiVeJl, &c. by means whereof the 
" Defendant became liable to pay the Plaintiff the faid fum of 

.. " lOS I. of all which premifes Defendant had notice," f.:f'c. 
The fecond count was fimil"r to the firf!:, omitting the refer

ence to Payne. The third '1\'2.8 for money had and received~; 
Plea the general iUue. When the caufe came on for trial, Lord 
LOllghboroltgb, direaed it to be fhuck out of the paper, as being 
of a nature higtIly improper to be made the foundation of an 
aDion; with a provifo, that it {hould be reftor-ed, in cafe the 
Court ihould, upon argument, be of a different opinion. Accord-

· jngly, a rule' was obtained to fhew caufe, why it {hould not 
· be refiored to the paper. 

Againft which Le Blanc, Serjt. fhewed caufe. He argued, 
that independent of the general quefr~on, which might be made 
as to the legality of a \vager, in the fubjeEl: of \yhich neither 
party had an interefr, (a) the circumfiances of this particular 

· tranfatlion were fuch, as made it a very unfit matter for difcuwon. 
in a court of jufiice. The game of hazard being played wit~ 
dice, is prohibited by a number of fiatutes, and any wager 
which leads to an open inquiry into the mode of playing that 
illegaJ ganIe, by which the by-fianders may acquire a know
ledge ·ofit,. is contrary to good morals and th-e policy of the law, 

· and therefore not· a ground on which an aCtion ought to be 
maintained. Thofe ftatutes are, 3-3 Hen. 8. c. 9. f II. I Z Ceo. 
2. c. 28.] 2. 13 Geo. 2. c. 19./ 9. IS Ceo. 2. c. 34-] I '& 2. 

In Litherfoldi v. Beard;. (b) which was on. a wager whether the 
Canterbury colleCtion) of the duties on hops in' one year, would 
aruount to more. than the collection in the preceding year., 
though the Defendant admitted that he had loft, yet the Court 
fet, aU de the verdict, becaufethe wager was' contrary to found 

'policy, iI;lafmuch as. it led to a difcuilion which tended toeJ£

pofe to the worl& the amount· of the revenue. The prefent cafe 
. is much fhonger, as it leads to an inquiry contra bonos mores. 

The mode alfo of proceed~ng adopted at the trial, that of firik
ing the caufe out of the paper, was the proper one, becaufe if 

(a) But the fimple circumi'cance of neither \ doctrine laid down in Good v. Elliot, 
party having an intercfl: in the fubjeC1: matter Rep. B. R. 693. 

-of a wager, does not feern alone fufficient (6) z Term Rep, B .. R. 610. 

to make the wager illeg~l, according to the 

;1 

1 Term 
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it hac been ;tried, fuch an inquiry mun: neceiTarily have 

taken place. 
Thus in Jrme:r ajJigllee c0f J(night v. Parr)l, (a') Lord Mcinifielt! 

nonfuited the Plaintiff, the momeht the cafe was opened. ' And a 
good diil:inetion 1S made, ,in BrewJler v. Kidgil, 5 Mod. 368, 
and Comb. 424. 466,. between feigned iiTues to try a .real right, 
and thofe which are merely a cover for another tranfaction, 
which' Lord Ho!t declared he would not try. 13efides, this 
wager was void on another ground: it was laid on a thing which 
admitted of no doubt, being capable of demonflration; for it is 
.a matter of certainty, how many times any two numbers can be 
.thrown \yith a pair of dice. 

Lawrence, Serjt. COnlla. 'This wager cannot be brought within 
the defcri ption of thofe, which are contra bonos mores, there being 
no immorality in fimplydifcuiling the manner in which a game 
could be played~ It was a mere matter of curiolity. So in Pope 

'lJ. St. Leger, Salk. 344-, a wager on the rules of the game of 
backgammon, was holden not to be illegal. As to the ,cafes of 
BrewJler ;v. Kidgil, and Atherfuld v. Beard, they chiefly proceeded 
on the ground, that it was a contempt of the ,court to try one 
queftion, m,erely as a feint to introduce the decifion of another. 
But there is furely nothing which militates againft good morab 
or found policy, in difcuHing, how many ,times 7 and 11 can be 
thrown on two dice, which is the £ImrIe quefiion, abfi:raCle<l 
fro~ the cant terms Nick and NIain. With refpeCl to .the {hiking 
the caufe out of the paper., that mode feems to have been impro
per, becaufe it prevents the Plaintiff from carrying the quefi:ion, 
,which vvas on the record, to a court of appeal. 

Le Blanc replied, to the objeEtion that the Plaintiff was pre
v.ented from going on to a fuperior conrt, that he had it in his 
power to bring a frefl'l action in that court; and to the argu
ment drawn from Pope v. St. Leger, that in that cafe the bet 
was c0nceroing a legal game, backgammon being excepted out of 
the fi:atutes which prohibited other games at dice (b). 

GOULD, J. I think L1)' Lord Chief Jufi:ice did periealy right, 
in refuling to try this caufe. ,Tbe g:lrre ,of hazard frands coo-

(a) Cited in Allen Y. H~arn. I r'erm Rtp, pears indeed 'fro:n the various reporti of that 

B, R. 58. cafe, 7.'iz, Salk. 344. 4 :.:, ' 409, S Mod. 4, 
(h) See 13 G(o. 2. c. Ig. ;: 9. But that I Lim,', 484, that -he wager was holden not 

·dillillction was not, nuf could have been! ::0 be within lhe /lat. I ~ Car. 2. c. 7, againll: 

tIe ground of the decifion in Pope ,v. St. gaming, and therefore legal, becau(e it was 

r(.~,,·, no exception having been made, at laid, i,e! on the (hallee, but on the rules of 

:!J~ time when that cafe was decidl!d, in the game, or as it is called, "the right I)f 
'",(Jur sf the game of Backgammon. It ap- "thepiay" which W:IS a colLtcral matter. 

VOL. II. N dcmned 
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;W(dlUjt'{~V, 
JUlle~oth. 

CASES IN TR.INITY TERM 

.-<leml1c,d ;~y the law of £'lgland; t11ere are many fiatutes which 
make .it ,.illegal, and nothing can be more injurious to the morals 
<of the 'l'lfttion, than a ,public di.f~nilion of this nature, ,before an 
,audieu<:e whofe curiofity is whetted to attend the ,trial of fuch 
'9.ueflions. The refufing therefor.e to try it, was both laudable 
and ,legal. In Da Cojta v. 1ones, (a) which was .on a wager 
.concerning the fex of Nladame D' Eon., Ibelie;ve Lord JJ/lolldie1d re
Jufed to t~y it a Jecond time: and Ivery well remernber that the 
only ground, on which Mr. Juflice Burnet was thought to have 
,done wrong in the cafe before hiIIl:~ (b) where he threw the 
record out of court, and refufed to hear the trial, on account of 
its indecency, was, that it involved a civil injury to the Plain
. tiff, it being flated in the declaratiea that Jhe had loft her mar-

riage by rearon of the fJ.ander~ 
HEATH, J. All games at dice except .backgammon (c) are 

,prohibited by law., and I think it would be vilify.ing and de
;.grading courts of juftice, ,if they were to hear by mea.ns of.a 

.wager, a difcuffion on prohibited games. 
Lord Lo.UGHBORoUGH.. This was a mere ,idle wager., and. 

j have no hefitation in faying, that I think a court and jug 
.. ought not to be called .upon to decide fuch wagers. But that 
.point is not now infifted upon, nor is it neceffary.; for .rhe othar 
gro~nd is extremely clea.r. I .:-therefore adhere to the qpiniOll 

.. !,W bich I held at ·,the ,-trial. 
Rule difc.:harged. 

(.0) COwp. 7 29. I ,(c) And games played with the back-

(b) See an account of that.~aK: in. Va Co/la ' g,ammon table$.l3 Ge.I) • . 2. c. 19· f .9' 
,v. Jones. ' I 

Goo D R I GH T on the Several :Derrri[cs of 'B U R T O'N 

v. R I 'G BY, and Others. .By a mar
riage fettle
ment, lands 

--to A. fClr t 15 eJe~Lment W lC was on two demifes, ene ,of 'lands, were limited I'N h' '.n. h' h 
life, remain- tffc. in the parifhes of Lawford and Ardlei'fJ'h, the other 
der to B. for f 1 .:) 
life, wi~h in- ·0 .ands, tffc. in the pariili of Lawford., in the county of EJfex, 

~:::a~~~~t:s,tned before Mr. Baron Hotham, at Chelmiford, at the fpring 
. remainder toailizeJ 179 T, the following fpecial verdiCl: was found. 
the heirs of 

.the b~dy of B.-'!. b~came a bankrupt, ~nd by a~ aCt of parliament paffed to vefi his eftates in truftees for 
the p,.yment of hi; dt'Dts, f.:fc. the lands In quefilOn were given after payment ,.;oc to B C I'e ' . h 
jz 

h. . d." c. (. I ,,\.:I . . Jor he, wit 
U( remam, '~ over In g~nera ter,ms ofref~rence) as were limited by the/ettlemr:nt: under thefe circumllances .. 
E, t~ard a vefic;d efiate t~l', o:.,~hlch fhe might fuffer a recovery. A common recovery is good, thou h the 
iher~lr return to the Writ of {.ellm, that he delivere~ feifin, on a day prior to the date of the conveya~ce to 

,·make the tenant to the prceczpe. where the pr.cceedlnns are'all in the i'.ame term' I..yjl fiG ., g ~i, ,JJ a.. 4 eo. 2. C. _0 • 

. -" That 
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." That John Launder and Francis Plumtree, being £cifcd ill r 79 2 .. 

-their demefile as of fee, of and in . the lands, tenements and ~ 
h~reditaments, in the declaration mentioned, by a certain ,inde~ GOOl'RIGHT 

'U. 

ture, bearing d.:ite the Igth day of December 1738, ,mad: ,and RIGBY'. 

executed between the faiel John Lazmder and Francis Plumtree Recital of 

.ofthe Edl part, and the Ri.ghtHonourable ThGllloS Lord OJ!flow, the marriage 
, fettlemen t cf 

;George BraJ'!flOJ1, William Guidott and John Ba12toll of the fecond 
part, the :£aid John Launder and Fr,Jncis Plltmtu~, for and in 
,conGderation cf the fum of 5 s . . to th=m paid by the [tid Thomas 

R:c/'(l/'{UFil. 
liamr and Sa
raJ} BiJbo!. 

Lord D.,!jlaw, George Bramjlon, William Guidott and John Bartoit, (onv('y~nce 

.didbargain and fell o.t11e [tid 'Thomas Lord o.rjlaw, George Bram- to lfll,(CQ1 

jlOIl" William Guidott and John Barton, their executor&, aclmini-
·f\:rators and affigns, ·the premifes"with the ,appurt.enances in the 
,declaratiun .fpecified, to have and to hold -the fame.., with the 
. appurtenances, to the faid Thomas Lord O'!flow, George BramjlJm, 
William Guidott and John Barton,! their exe.cutors, adminiihators 
4nd afiigns for one year from ,thence next: enfuiog, by virtue 
whereof, and by force of the natute for transferring ufes into 
'poffeffion, the faid Thomas lord o '!flo w, George l?::amflon'} /Ii/illiam 
~<Guidott and, Jhn fiart{Jn, werepoffe,f[ed 9f ·th~ faii pr.!mifes., 
as the law requires, and being fo poifeifed thereof, by a certain 

;other indenture quadripartite of releafe, dated the 19th day of 
:.December 1738, ana made between Sir JOhl1 Williami, knight, 
dame Mary his wife, aRdRichard Williafn.f, efquire, of the £irft 
"Part, the faid John 'Launder and the faid l?rancM Plumtru 
>of the fecond part, and Henry Burion, Mary his wife, and 
.Sarah B!Jhop of the ·third part, the faid Thamas Lord Onjlow.., 
-George Bramjlon, William Guidott ,and John Barton 'of the 
'fourth part, after reciting amongfl: ,.other thiqgs, that a mar
~;riage was intended to be had and folemnized betw~en the 
'faid Richard Williams and Sarah Bffhop, the faid _ John Laun-
der and ffranciJ Plumtree, for the confiderationin the faid 

,indenture mentioned, did grant, bargain, fell, -remife, re
leafe and confirm unto the [aid Thomas Lord Onjlow, Georg~ 

Bra mjlfm , William Guidott and John Bar.trm, in their actual pof-
-feffion then being by virtue of the faid bargain and fale, amongfi: 
. other thing~, all the fe-veral tenements with the appurtenances 
'in the declaration mention:ed, to hold the fame to the faid 
Thomas Lord O'!Jlaw, George Bran!flon., William Guidott and John 

Barton, their heirs and ailigns for ever, to and for the follow-

of the pr~
mifes in the 
fi'cft dernife, 

ing ufcs,' intents and purpofes, that is to fay, as to all thefe~ 'to the ufe df 

veral tenements, with the appurtenances in the firft demife of MaT): BuriH. 

h r.' d d l' . d for hfe .• 
:t e lalJ ec ClratlOn ,mentlOUC.; to the ufe of -the faid Mary 

3 Burton 
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rcm .. ind,.r to 
,\arah B. ~Ih )/~ 
t: II the mar-
flag-e'; 

rema·inder to 
N. ;ci;ar(; 4tFil
liamJ for Ide; 

ren-l-affid"er to 

truarcs w 
peJerve; tic. 
remainder to 
Sarab ByJxp 
tor life~ 

rponlainc!('r to 
(r'llkes for 
500 years; 

remainder to 
the fir!l: and 
ether {OIlS of 
R:coar,f J.F;!
liams and Sa
ra} B j1n

i
, j n 

tail male.; 

rema;r.dcr to 
~hc da\lgnters 
In common, 
in tail gene-
1.11 ; 
remainder to 
the heirs of 
t~e body of 
Sara'!} Jiifoo/J; 
remainder to 
Mal'Y Burton 
in {l'e. 

As to the 
prcmif::s in 
the fecond 
ocmile, 
to Sa"ah 
Bijl}?? till the 
marnage; 

remainuer to 
RiciJard Wil
Jiams for life; 

remainder to 
trl!.Hees to 
prelerve, &c. 

remain.J~r to 
Sm'ah J),jhop 
fJf IJ:e; 

re'lllaipder to 
the hrH and 

,·otht:r jans of 

CAS E SIN T.R I NIT Y T E R tvI 

Burton dur.ing her natural life, and from and after her. cleceafe'} 
or the [Doner determination :Gf that e-frate, toO the ufe of the faid 
Sarah _ Bijhop and her heirs, till the [aid intended marriage 
ihouid take effect., and from and after the [oleLIlniza~on of 
the [aid intended InaHiage, and the determination of the 

d1:ate of the :k1.id Afar)1 Burton, to the ure of the [aid Richard 
IVilliams during 'his natural life, without impeachment of wafie, 
with remainder to the l1le of the faid Thomas Lord Oi1l0W, George 
Bral'!flon, William Guidott and Joh!! Barton during the ,life of the' 
faid Richard lFilliams, to preferve the contingent remainders 
therein after limited from being defeated or cleftr-oyed, with re

inaillder to the ufe of the [aid Sc.rab Ejlhop during her nat1!lral, 
l:fe, \vithol1t impeachment -of wafie, in full nrtisfaClionof her 
dower, with remainder to the ure of the -faid'Ihomas Lord On-

flow, George BramJlol1, U";Zliam Guidott and 'J Ohl1 Barton for a 
t:enn of 500 years, without impeachment of wane, uponcer
tain trufis therein fpecifiecl, which faid term is long fince ex
tinglliihed, with remainder te the ute of the firfl: and other 
fons of the faid- Richard lVilliams on the body of the faid Sarah 
Bijhop lawfully to be begotten, fucceilively in tail male, with 
remainder to the ufe of all and every the daughters of the faid 
Richard fPi/liams on the ,body of the faid Sarah ~ijh(jp lawfully 
to be begotten, and to the heirs -of . the hod y rand bodies of 
{uch fev€ral and refpe&ive -daughters -lawfully to be begotten, 
to take as tenants in common, and for want of fuch iuue,. to 
the life of the heirs if the body 0/ the jaid Sarah .Bifoop, and for 
want of fuch iffue, to - the u[eof -the fclid 1I.far)1 Burtoll, her 
heirs and affigns for ever. And as to the feveral tenements 
with the appurtenances in the fecond demife of the faid 
declaration mentioned, to the ufe of the [aid Sarah BifhoP 
and her heirs until the faid intended marriao-e !bould take . b 

cffett, .and from and after the folemnization of the faid 
marriage, to the ufe of the G1.id Richard T-Villiams durino- his 

o 
natural life without impeachment of wafie, and from and after 
the determination of that efl:ate, to the ufe of the faid Thomas 
Lord OnJIow, George Bra17?flon, J11illiam Guidott and ''¥ohn Barton J' , , 
during the life of the faid Richclrd Williams to [upport the con-
tingent remainders therein after limitEd, from'being defeated or 
defiroyed, and from and after the determination of that eftate , 
to the ufe of the faid Sarah Bifhop, during her natural life, with-
out impeachment of wafie, with -remainder after the deceafe of 
the faid Richard Williams and Sarah Bifhop, to the ufe of the firfi: 

and. other fons of the faid Richar-d PVi//iums, on the body of the 

faid 
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-[aid Sarah Bijhop lawfully to be begotten, fucceffively in tail male; I i9 2 • 

with remainder to the uie of all and every the daughters of the ~ 
-faid Richard Williams on the body of the [aid Sarah Bijbu} to be GOODIUGHT 

'begotten, and the heirs of their feveral and refpeClive bodies, Rr~~Y. 
as tenants in common, and for want of fuch iifue, To the l!fo if Richard Wil

>the heirs if tbe body of the faid Sarah BffoOp., and for want of fnch Iiams ~nd ~a-
• • • _ rah Bijhop In 

rifue, to the ufe .of the faid 1V1ary Burtoll, her heIrs and aillgns tail nde, 

for ever. And the jurors aforefaid, upon their oath aforefaid, rcn;ainccr to 

further fay, that liertry Burton.' and Mary his wife, in right of ~~:s da"sU~~1~ 
the faid Mar1!, b"y virtue of the faid two Jail indentures, entered nam, in (OlTI-

.I mon in tail 

into the tenements, with the appurtenances in the tirft demife gened; 

of the faid declaration mentioned, and became and were feifed rem<:inder to 
the heirs or-

:thereof in their demefne as of freehold, to wit, for and during the body of 

h f h 1 1'.c f h r.·d M h . d Sarah jJfo~/', t e term 0 t e natura ne 0 t e lal ary, t e remam ers 
rernainceT to 

Ihereof in form aforefaid belonging; and that a marriage was Ma;~? J;"'/JII 

-,~fterwards had and iolemnized, by and between the [(lid Richard in tec, 

Williams and Sarah Bilbo", and thereul)on the faid Richard Entry of :/1. :r r Hmry Rurfon 

TYilliamr entered into the tenements, with the appurtenances in and -JJm-y 
'r. f h ,.' d b his \\ife,-in the i(~cond demw:: 0 t e lald declaration mentioned, an ecame her right, in-

and was feifed thereof as the law requires in his demefne as of to, the ~re-

b ld . r d d' h f h' '.c nllfes, In free.o , to WIt, lor an urmg te term 0 . 1.8 natural lae, the firft de-

the remainders thereof in fornl aforefaid belonging. And the mife, 
Mar:-i2ge be

jurors aforeiaid, upon their oath further fay, that the faid tween 6-

Henry Burton and Mar), his wife, and Richard JVillianu being chard fJ J
lim7/; and Sa-

fo refpeetively feifed thereof, the [aid HenrJ! Burton and Mary mh LI)/cj>. 

his wife, by a certain indenture, dated the 24th of Ma'J 17.)"9, Entry of Ri-
chard Wil-

and made and executed between the ['lid Henry Burtoll and Mary Iiams inro the 

h ' '.c f I d J h L d h premi(cs, ill 
IS WllC, 0 t le one part, an 0 n {lun er, t e younger, gen- the lecond 

tIeman, of the other part, fordi:vers good caufes and valuable demi{e. 

coniiderations, did covenant, promife and grant, to and with ~~~'!~yn~~t~'/~;~ 
the faid John Launder the yonnger,_ that they would before the and illmy his 

1 0-' wift>, to levy 
end of the t len Eqjler Term, or the then next .L rini!y Term, a fine of her 

-or fome other fubfequent term, acknowledge and levy to the reverGon ill 
fee, 

faid John Launder the younger, and his heirs, one or more fine 
or fines fur cOl1ufimce de droit tantum, of all their reverfiol1s of the 
feveral tenements, with the appurtenances in the faid indenture 
and d~claration Inentioned, which faid fine or fines fhould be to her ufc for 

her life, 
and enure to the ufe of the faid Mary Burton, during her natural 
life, with the remainder to the ufe of the heirs of the body of 
the faid Mary Burton, by the faid Henry Burlull, or by any future 
huiband lawfully begotten, and of the Leirs of the body and 
bodies of fuch liTue lawful1y iifuing, and for default of fuch 

VOL. II. 0 iffne, 
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iuue, then to the ufe and behoof of the' faid Henry Burtoll, his 
heirs and ailigns for ever. And the jurors aforefaid, on their 
oath aforefaid, further fay, that in purfuance of the [aid inden~ 
ture lafi mentioned, in the ['lid Eafler Term, in the faid laft 
mentioned indenture fpecified, a fine with. proclamations ac
cording to tl~e form of the fiatute in that cafe made and pro
vided, was had and levied in the court of his late majeUy, of 
the bench at Wtjimil?fler, before John Willes, Altxander Denton." 
John Fortefclle Aland, and If/illiam Fortefcue, the jufiices of our 
lord the king, of his common bench at 117 eJlminjler, between 
the faid John LauJlder, the younger, plaintiff, and the faid Henry 
Burtoll and lvlary his wife defendants, amongfi other things, of the 

. faid reverfion of a,nd in the feveral tenements and premifes, with 
the appurtenances, comprized in the lafimentioned indenture, 
and fpccified in the within written declaration, whereupon the 
[aid I-Ienfy and Mary were fummoned to anfwer the faid John 
,Launder the younger, in a plea of covenant in the faid court, 
that is to fay, that the faid Henry and Mary did acknowledge the 
fame premifes with the appurtenances, to be the right of him 
the faid John, and they did grant for them and the heirs of the 
-iaid 1\1Iary, that all the efiate and intereft which the [aid IVlary 
,then had in the aforefaid premifes, with the appurtenances, 
ihould after the deceafe of the faid Richard Williams and Sarah 
his wife, and the 10nger;liver of them and their fons without 
iifue male of their .bodies, and their daughters without ilfue of 
their bodies, wholly remain to the aforefaid John Launder and 
his heirs, to be held of the chief lords of the fee thereof, by 

. the fervices which to the aforefaid premifes with the appurte
nances belong, for ever: And the aforefaid hellry and Afary, 

,and the heirs of the faid Mary would warrant to the aforefaid 
John Launder and his heirs, the faid tenements and premifes 

',with the appurtenances ther-ein mentioned, againfi them the faid 
IIenry and Mary, and the heirs of the 1:,;d .Afary for ever, and 
for that, f..1c. And the jurors arore:C,i(l, on their oath aforefaid 
further fay, that the faid fine wa~ afterwards duly proclaimed 

,in the faid term, and in th2 three tenns then next fol1mving, 
,according to the fonn of the natute in that behalf made: and 
that by virtue of the [lid indenture and fine, the faid Mary 

Burlu; became and was fl'lfed of fuch eil:ate, of and in the faid 
:reverhon, as could or might lawfully pafs to her,under and by 
virtue n:: d1e fame indenture and fine, the further remainder 
thereof bdunging to the i~lid limr)' Burton and his heirs. And the 

. 
Juror.s 
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jurors aforefaid, on their oath aforefaid, further fay, that the faid 
. Richard P./illiams afterwards became a bankrupt, and a commif
. fion was in due form of law i£Tued againft him, and John Wood, 

Edward MOltIJtney and Francis Salmon, were duly chofenailignees 
'. of his eHate and effects, according to the form of the ftatute in 
~fuch cafe nlade and provided, and all the real and perfonal 
efiate of the faid Richard Williams, was in due form of law 

.affigned to them; and the jurors aforefaid, on their oath afore-
faid further fclY, that before and at the time of the faid bank
ruptcy and ailignment, and of pailing the aCt of parliament 
hereafter mentioned, faid Richclrd Williams was feifed in his 
demefne as of fee, of and in the reverfion and inheritance of 
certain lands, tenements and hereditaments in the counties of 
EJ!ex and Suffolk, expectant on the determination of certain par
ticular eftates, which were by the faid indenture quadripartite 

fof the 20th day of ·December 1738, limited to the ,ufe of the faid 
Richard {,Villiams for his life, without impeachment of wafte, with 

.remainder to truftees therein named, and their heirs, during the 
life of the Ltid Ricbt.1rd Williams, in truft, to preferve certain 
contingent remainders by the faid indenture limited from being 
defeated and defiroyed, and after the deceafe of the faid,Richard 

.Williams, to the ufe of the [[lid Sarah Williams for her life, in 
part of her jointure, and after the deceafe of the faid Sarah 

Williams, to the: ufe of the faid Thomas Lord OJ!flow George Bram
/lon, William Guidott and yohn Barton, their executors, admini
firators and aHigns, for the term of :fix hundred years, and [ub
jeCt to the faid term, to the ufe of the firfi and every other [on 
of the faid Richard Williams, on the body of the faid Sarah Wil. 

Iiams to be begotten, fucceffively in tail male, and that the faid 
lands and tenements lafl: mentioned, were-the paternal efiate of 
the faid Ricbard fYi/Iiams: And that afterwards, by a certain act 

- of parliament made and paffed in the twenty-firfl: year of the 
reign of his late majefiy king George the Second, intitled, " An , 
"aCt for vefiing the eftates of Richard JiVilliams a bankrupt, 
" which were fettled on his marriage '\vith Sm:ah Williams his 
" prefent wife, in the affignees under the commiilio~ of bankrupt 
• , awarded againfi him, to be fold for the payment of his debts, 
"and for making a provifion for the faid Sarah Williams and 

.' " her iifue, in fuch manner as therein is mentioned." Reciting 
among other things, the ['lid indenture quadripartite, "bearing 

-" date the 20th day of December I 738, and that the faid Richard 

",-, rVilliams had engaged in. trade, and had met with great loifes, 
r 

2 " and 

SI 
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" and' contraCted d~bts to the amount of 15,000 I. alfo reciting 
" the {aid commiffion of bankrupt, and the faid affignmcnt of 
" the real ef1ate of the faid Richard Williams, to the faid John 
"Wood, Edward Moulltney and Francis Salmon, and that it had 
" been propofed by and between the faid Richard Williams and 
" Sarah V"illiams on the one part, and the affignees under the 
" {aid commiilion of bankrupt on the other part, that the fee-
." fimple and inheritance in po1Teilion of the paternal eilate of the 
" faid Richard Williams, {houle! be abfolutely veiled in the faid 
"ailign~es, 1n order that the fame, or a competent part thereof 
." might be fold, for raifing money to cl.ifcharge the ('lid debts 
" and incumbrances of the faid Richard Williams, and that the 
." furplus of the money ariiing by any fuch fale, after difcharg-
" ing of the faid debts and incumbrances, fhould be laid out in 
" the pUl"chafe of lands or hereditaments in fee-fimple, and that 
C( fuch lands and hereditaments fo to be purchafed, together with 
" fuch part of the faid fett1ed rjlates as jhould not be fold, J':Jo!!ld
." be flttled and limited to tbe tifes and for the pltrpqfe.i in the Jaid aEl 

';G tnClZtioned, and that a provifion fhould be made out of the 
" other eflates comprized in the faid indenture quadripartite, 
" being the faid premifes in the faid declaration mentioned, for 
" the maintenance., benefit, and fupport of the faid Sarah WiI

"Iiams, and of any child or childreJ?- that file might happen to 
-" have by the [aid Richard Williams., in fuch manner as is therein 
" mentioned, and that fubjeCt to fueh alterations, for the benefit 
.t' of Sarah WilLiams, and the iIfue of the faid marriage, in cafe 
" there :!bould be any, the Jame e/late jhould remain and be confirm-

" cd to the lifeS, and for the purpofes in the fame Jet/lemen! thereof 

" limited and declared, it was enacted, that all and every the 
cc meiTuages, farms, lands, tenements, and hereditalnents, being 
" the paternal efiate of the faid Richard PVilliams, which ,,'ere 
H fo fettled as aforcfaid, ilio111d from and after the firfi day of 
" JUlle 1748, be fettled upon and veiled in, and the fame were 
" thereby fettled upon and veiled in the faid John Wood, Edward 

" lvioulltney and Francis Salmon, their heirs and affigns, to the 
" uie of them their heirs and aiIigns for ever, freed' and dif
" charged, and abiolutely acquitted, exempted, exonerated ;mdin
H demnified, of from and againit all and every the ufes, efrates, ' 
" tfufis, powers, proviioes and limitations, in and by the [aid 
~, therein recited fettkments limited, created, provided and de
," dared, for the benefit of the creditors, and payment of the 
H debts of the {aid Richard Vli/Jiams, and other purpofes as there-

" in 
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"-in mentioned; And it was further enaCted, th~t the {aiel 
"manor, meffuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments, vv'l:lc:h 

53 

" in and by the therein and herein mentioned incl~nturc qua- GClOD;;!G fiT 
'(I. 

" dripartite, were granted, conveyed, fettled, and aflllred, to the R1GllY. 

"feveral ufes, and for the feveral purpofcs therein mentioned, 
" and not being the .paternal eftate Gf the faid Richm-d liilliams, 

" with their and every of their appurtenances, ihould froll1. and 
,,, after the I ft day of June 17 ,0.} 8 , be fetded upon and vci1:ed 
" in William Chapma71 of Batte/fda, in the county of Stln)', ;:mel 

- dUO, d fL' l' ~ . 1 .j..' ~ r,' I " r ." Robert J700 ':/ or 0 mCOtll J 11111, 111 tne county 01. ..IY"'(id:~'i"Y, 

." efquires, their executors, aclmini{hat0rs and a£Egns, for and 
" during, and unto the full end and term. of one hUl1fired yean, 
." if the :filid Richard PVilliams and 1),T{:h 11 Ti//{e:u , or the hlr

" vi vor of them fhould fo long Ii ve, the faid term to take eEeCt 
" in poffernon, as to fuch pans or parcels of the manor al1ct 
,t premifes, as in and by the i:licl jnd~nture, quadrip:lrtite, ,vere 
" limited in pofldIion to tile faid Richard ;/'"illiams for lii-e, ~nll 

" to take effect in poifeilion after the deOlth or other determina
" tion of the eflate for 1if~, of the faid lJlary Burton, in fuch 
" parts or parcels of the [,id manor and premifes, as by the 

." faid indenture quadripartite were limited to her for life, 
" upon the tfufis, and to and for the ends, intents and purpofes 
" therein declared, of and concerning the fame, and which [aid 
." term was determinable as in the faid act is mentioned : and 
." fubjeCl: to the faid term of one hundred years, it was thereby 
" enaCled and declared, that the faid manor and other the pre
" miKes Iafl mentioned, which in and by the f~id therein and 
"herein recited indenture quadripartite, were limited to the 

,." {aid Richard Williams for his life, and to take effeet in poffef
," fion, and in reverfion after the death 'of the f~id fofary Burton 

." refpeclively, and alfo all the eftate and inheritance then vef1:ed 

." in the faid ailignees. by virtue of and under the Lid com

.. " mimon of bankruptcy ifl'uecl ag~infl: the iaid Richard FPi//ia;-m 
,," as aforefaid, of and in the ftITle prc::miL.."s, fb.ould fubjecl: 
." to the faid tenn of one h'Jl;,ci~·('d years, from ;md :lL:c:" tL~ [Lid. 

" firfi day of June 1748, be veiled in lYillfaln RUlIJld, of Crpthal
" Court, London, and Gil' '1t Todrell, of Lincolil's-lnn, in the 
." county of }I/liddlifex, ge·~t1eman, and their heirs, during the 

" life of the faid Richard i i ri/liams, upon trn It to pay, a ppl y, an d 
" difpofe of the rents, ilfues and profits of the fame pr('mii.1~s, 

"upon the fame truils, and to and i~,;r the fame ufes, i:1tents, 
" and purpoftes, 2 .. S ware t 1l"1,n'ln"lc-,J

" r'1'l'::-: " 'll'd jp .1"'· .. ,1 ±-. d \.: • '" v 'he c·.c "" , '-.~~! , ... .:. (, .... Cl'd ~'-. 0 ,Cl 
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" concerning the rents and profits of the faid manor and pre
" miifes, during the faid term of one hundred years therein
" before mentioned: and that from and after the determination 
" of the faid eftate, and fubjeCt to the faid term, the freehold 
" and illheritanceof all the faid manor and premifes during the 
" life of the {aid Richard /I'illiams, :fhould be and remain to and 
"in the truftees to preferve contingent remainders named in 
" the faid indenture quadripartite and their heirs, during th,e 
" lIfe of the faid Richard fVilliams, and after the deceafe of the 
" hid Rh-bard lFilliams, the fame fuould be and remain to and 
" in the faid Sarah Williams, for the term if her natural life, with
" Ollt impeachmwt if'l.vqjle, with Juch feveral remainders over, as an: 
H limited of the jaid lqfl mentioned premifes,- in the foid indenture 
"quadripartite, to takedfeB after her deceqfe, in foch order, courje, 
'" and manner as the fame were thereby limited and appointed if and 

.. " concerning the filme premifer; provided neverthelefs, that nothing 
" in that act contained, ihould prejudice, impeach -or defeat, 
" any eftate, ufe, trtlft, or intereft, limited, created or declared, 
" in or by the faid recited fettlement of the 20th day of Decem

-" ver 1738, unto or for the benefit of the fq.id Mary Burtoll, her 
" heirs and affigns, and fa ving to the king's moft excellent ma
" jefiy, his heirs and fuccdfors, and to all and every perfon and 
"per[ons, bodies politic and corporate, his, her and their heirs., 
-" fucceifors, executors, and adminiftrators, (other than and ex
"cept the faid Richard Williams, and Sarah Williams his wife, 
." and the firft and other fan and ions between them two begot
-" ten, or to be begotten, and the heirs mrtle of the refpeetive 
" bodies of fnch fons, and the heirs 1TI2.1.: of the body of the 
-" {did Richard lVilliams, and all and every the daughter and 
~'daughters of the [lid Richard Willidllls, on the body of the 
" faid S£lrah begotten, or to be begotten, and the heirs of the 
"body and bodies of {ueh daughter and daughters, and the 
"heirs of the body of the faid Sarah If/illiams, and alfo the 
." trufiees named in the faid recited fettlement of the 20th day 
-" of December 1738, to prefcrve the contins-ent remainders, and 
." to execute the trufh of the therein ll'lentioned feveral terms of 
" fix hundred years and five hundred years, their refpeetiveheirs., 
" executors, adminiftrators and afiigns, and all and every other 
" perion and perfons,c1aiming any ufe, truft, eftate or intereft, by 
" virtue of and under the faid recited fettlement of the 20th day 
" of December 1738, and not mentioned to be faved by that-

.r., act,) all fuch efcate, right, title, interefi, claim and demands., 
," of ~ .J 

J 
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"of, in, to, and out of the fame premifes, vefied by the faid 
," aCt, or any part thereof, as they; every or any of them had, 
"before the palling of the faid acr, or would or might have had, 

" or enjoyed, in cafe thefaid aCt had not been m:lde." and the 
jurors aforefaid, on their oath aforefaid, further fay, that after 
>the making of the faid indenture of the 24th day of 1'vla)1 1739, 
,and after the levying the fine therein Inenti0ned, and after the 
:making the [aid att of parliament, the faid Hetln~y Burton, made 

;,his laft will and teftament in writing, dated the 17th day of 
Aug'l1jl 1752, with a codicil thereunto annexed, dated the 18th 
day of OClober 1754, and which will and codicil were duly ex-
ccuted, and attcftcd to pafs lands, whereby the [aid IJenry Bur

ton amongft other things, devifed all his meffuages, lands, tene
ments, hereditaments, and real efiates whatfoever, and where
foever, after the deceafe of lvIm)1 Burtoll his wife, unto his 

brother DoCtor Michael Burtan and his heirs: and the jurors 
aforefaid, on their oath aforefaid, further fay, that the laid 
.Henry Burton died in the year 1754, after making the ['lid will 
and codicil, without iffue, and without altering or revoking his 
faid will and c0dicil, and without having difpofed of fneh efiate 
and intereft, of and in the faid tenements, with the appurte
nances in the faid declaration mentioned, as had come to him 
under the faid indenture of the 24th day of lvJay 1739, and the 
faid fine levied in purf uance of the faid indenture; by v irtne 
of which faid devife, Michael Burton the devifee named in the 
faid will of the faid Henry Burtoft, became and was feifed of 
fnch efiate, of and in the reverfion of the [aid tenements \vith 
,the appurtenances, in the [tid declaration men.tioned, as had 
-belonged to the faid Hen;"")' Burtoll, and being [0 feifed, after-
wards, to wit, in the ),(':;].1' of our Lord 1759, ciien; after ,,,,ho[e 
de(lth, all the eftate and interefi of the fai-i lVliCi~ae! Bur/on of 

. and in the faid premifi(s~ dcicencled and came to lvficL,7:':/ Burton 

Efq; the leifor of the [lid Cun/cLuJ', (the PlaintifF) his ion and 
heir; and the faid .1l;fichael Burtun the leffor, thereupon became 
feifed of fuch efrate, of and in the Llid revcrGon, as could or 
might lawfully pafs to him by virtue of the {~veral premifes 
aforefaid. And the jurors aforeGtid, on their oath aforei:lid, 
further fay, that the faid Richard Williams died before the year 

of our Lord I iS8, "vIthont having had if1ue by the laid Sarah 
Williams; and that the faid Mary Burtof! alfo died 0,'. the loth 

day of ./I!(;r, in the year of our Lord 1778, withont having had 
iOue by the [{id Henry Brlr!ell, or any after-t?!.::cn hufband. 
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Aac.1 the j nrors aforefaid, on their oath aforefc'lid, further fay, 
that the aforefaid term of one hundred years, cea[ed and deter
mined immediately after the death of the [aid Richard IVi!. 
Iiams; and that the [did Sarah Williams, afn:r the fever'll deaths 
of the faid Ricbard l¥illiams, and Mary Burton, entered upon the 
feveral tenements, with the appurtenances in the nlid declaration 
mentioned, and became and was feifed of fuch efiate therein, as. 
(QuId or might legally pafs to her, under and by virtue of. the 
{~,-er:d premifes afore1aiu, and afterwards by a certain indenture, 

Lc-'~:r~"<l; elate and executed 011 the I yth day if l'{'o<vtmber, in the year 

) Y. -./, t:) rr. ,_; L~ 

l ren::n': to 
':L' !,,::~,'ipc 
,Hl·!) .. ;-".:covt:rYJ 

r:f o:/r Lord 1778, between the faid Sarah JlVif/io/i/s of the one 
part, a:}d one Robert fYooijord of the 0'::t1Cr part, fhe the faid 
Sarah {Villiams, for and -in confideration of the fum of five ihil~ 

lings, to her in hand paid by -the {aid Robert yVoor!furd, did bar
gain and ie~l to the flid Robert Wooijord, his executors, admini
ftratorG and afiigns, the aforeiaid feveral premlfes in the [aid in-
-denture quadripartite contained, not being the paternal efiare 
of the faid Richard Williams, being the premifes in the faid de, 
claration mentioned, to have and to hold the fame to the £'lid 
Robert JVoo4flrd, his executors, adminiftrators, and ailigns, for 
one whole year from thence next enfuing; by virtue whereof, 
and by force of the fiat ute for transferring ufes into poifeilion, 
the :C:lid Robert 1iVoo1ford became {tifed and was poifeiTed of the 
faid Ian: mentioned premiifes, as the law requires; and being fo 
po:ffeDed thereof, by an indenture tripartite of releafe, dated and 
executed on the 20th day if November 1.778, and made between 
the faid Sarah Williams of the firfl part, the [aid Robert TYoodford 
of th~ fecond part, and TVilliam 11laj'h::"i..u of Co!chejter, in the 
county of Elfox, Efq; of the thlrd part; the faid Sarah lrilliams 
for barring and extinguii11ing all eflates tail, aad the re~ain
ders and reverfions thereupon expe3ant and depending, and 
-for fettling, eflabliihing, limiting, and difpo:fing of the inheri
tance of the feveral premifes in the £lid indenture mentioned, 
to the feveral ufes therein declared, concerning the fame, and 
for the confiderations therein mentioned, did O'rant bargain 

b " 
fell, releafe and confirm unto the faid Robert Wooijord and his 
heirs, in his actual poiTeffion then being, by virtue of the afore
faid bargain and fale thereof to him made by the flid Sarah 
Williams for one year, all the faid laft mentioned tenements 
with the appurtenances, being the premifes in the faid de clara
'tion mentioned, amongft other things, to have and to hold the 
£une unto and to the ufe and behoof of the [aid Robert Woo1ford., 

,and 
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~~nd his heirs, to the intent and purpofe tha:= the faid Rohert 

Woodford rnight become a good and perfect tenant to the free
.hold of the faid premifes, in order that one or more common 
recovery or recoveries, might be thereof had and fuffered, in the 
then prefent Michaelmas or Ililary terrn then l;,ext; or in any fubfe
quent term; and it was thereby declared that the faid recovery 
ot recoveries iliould be and enure to the ufe of fueh perfon or 
'Ferfons, and of and for fuch eilate and eftates, intent/?, and pur
pofes, and in fuch fort, manner and form as the [aid Sarah JiVi!li
tlms by any deed or deeds in writing, to be by her from time to 
time duly executed, and attefled in the pretence of two wit
neffes; or by her lafl: will and tefiament in writing, or any 
writing purporting to be her laft will, to be by her duly exe
cuted; fhould at any time or times after the making of the 
faid indenture, appoint, direct, linlit, or declare, a.nd for want 
of fuch appointment, and as to fnch part or parts thereof, 
whereof no fuch appointment fhould be made, to the .ufe of the 
{aid Sarah Williams her heirs and affigns f~r ever. And the 
jurors aforefaid, on their oath afotefaid, further fay, that the 
£'lid lail mentioned indenttEe was duly inrolled in the Court of 
Chancery, on the 8th day of Eecember 1778, being firft duly 
ftarnped according to theftatute in fuch cafe u1ade and pro
vided, and that the faid Robert Jflooijord ·by virtue thereof, .be
<arne and was feifed of and in the faid feverallands and pre
'mifes in the faid laft mentioned indenture, fpecified, as the law 
'requires: and the jurors aforefaid, on their oath aforefaid, 
further £1Y, that for the purpofes which are expreifed in the faid 
indenture, one William Mayhew fued and. profecuted a certain 
writ of entry for dijfejJin eJt Ie poj!, out ·of his majeH:y's Court of 
.Chancery at T¥rjhninjler, directed to the iheriff of the county of 
E.lfex, bearing date the J 5th day of Oaober, in the' r Rth year of 
his faid majefl:y's reign, whereby his [aid majefiy directed the 
faid fheriff, that he fnould command Robert J;Vood'/ord Efq; that 

jufl:ly and without delay, he ihould render to the faid William 
M'lJ,hew, among other things, the feveral meifuages, lands, 
tenements, and premiiTcs, in the {aid declaration mentioned, 
which he claimed to be his right and inheritance, and into 
which th~ fame Robert had not entry, but after the diITeifin 
which Hugb Hlmt unjufi:ly, and without judgment, had made 
to the aforefaid lVi/limn within thirty years then la:t paft, as he 
fclid, and wherec)E he complained that tht! aforefaid Robert de
forced him, and unlefs he ihould fo dD, and if the faid William 
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fhould give fecurity to profecute his fuit, that then he fhould 
fummon by good fummoners the [aid Robert, that he iliould be 
before the king's juilices at W'!Jlmir!l/er on the Morrow of All 
Souls, to fhew why he would not do it: at which faid day 
before Sir liT/iff jam de Gre)l, Knt. and his brethren, then juf
tices of our lord the king, of the bench at W ijlmitifler aforefaid, 
'came as well the faid f¥illiam l'vfayhew as the faid Robert Wood-
ford, in their proper perfons, whereupon the faid FVilfiam Ma),
hew then and there demanded againfl: the faid Rohert JiToodflrd, 
-all the feveral tenements and premifes with the appurtenances 
'in the {aid writ of entry mentioned, as his right and inheri
tance, and into which the faid Robert had not entry, but after 
the diffeiiin which Hugh Hunt thereof unjufily, and without 
judgment had made to the faid William within thirty years, '& c. 

and whereupon he the faid William faid, that he was feifed of 
the faid tenements and premifes, with the appurtenances, in his 
demefne as of fee, in time of peace, in the time of our lord the 
prefent king, by taking the profits thereof, to the value, & c • 

.and into which, '&e. and therefore he brought his fuit, F5e. and 
the faid Robert in his own proper perfon came ~nd defended his 
right, when F5e. and thereupon vouched to warranty the faid 
.sarah William;, who was then and there prefent in court in her 
proper perf on, and freely warranted the faid tenements and pre
mtfes, with the appurtenances in manner aforefaid, &e. and 
thereupon he faid that he was feifed of the faid premifes in his 
<1emefne as of fee, and in right, in the time of peace, in the 
time of the lord the prefent king, by taking the profits thereof, 
to the value, F5e. into which, F5e. and thereof he brought his 
[uit, '&fe. and the faid Sarab tenant by her own warranty, came 
and defended her right, when, ~"c. and thereupon further 
vouched to warranty Thoma; Francis Martin, who was likewife 
prefent there in court in his proper perfon, and freely warranted 
to her the faid feveral tenements and premifes, with the appurte
nances, and thereupon the faid TYilliam demanded againfl the 
faid Thomas Francis, tenant by his own warranty, the feveral te
nements and premifes with their appuItenances~ in manner afore
{aid, and thereupon he {aid that he was feifed of the [arne pre
:J!lifes in his demefne, as of fee and right, in time .of peace, in 
the time of the lord the prefent king, by taking the profits 
thereof to the val ue, F5 e. into 'II' hich, 0' e. and thereof he brought 
11is fuit, f.:Je. And the faid 'Ihomas Franci; tenant, by his own 
-warranty, defended his right, when, '&c. and [aid that the faid 

Hllgb 
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Hugh did not diffeife the faid William of the {aid prenlifes, as 
the faid IPiIfiam by his writ and dedaration therein had fnppofed, 
and of that he put himfelfupon the c.Quntry, tifc. And the faid 
William thereupon craved leave to imparle, and he had it, tifc. 
And afterwards the faid William came again there into court in 
the fame term, in his proper perfon, and the faid Thomas Franci.r 
although folemnlycalled, came not again, but depa.rted in con-
'tempt of the court, and made default; therefore it was confi-
cered that the faid William fhould recover his leifin againH the 
faid Robert, of the fame tenements and premifes with the ap
purtenances, and that the faid Robert fhould have of the lands 
of the faid Sarah to the value, tifc. and further that the faid 
Sarah fhould have of the land of the faid 'Thomas Frallcis to the 
-value, r5c. and that the faid Thomas Francis ihould be in mercy, 
C1c. and thereupon the :laid William prayed the king~s writ to be 
uirecred to the fhetiff of the county of EJ1ex, to caufe full feifin 
to be delivered to him of the fame feveral tenements and pre-
mifes with the appurtenances, in the declaration within men-

5' 
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1:ioned, and it was granted to hinl, r5c. And thereupon a certain 
. f 1 d h .. . iT: d f h' A ward -of the wnt 0 our or tl e kmg was Illue out 0 t e faid 'Court of writ of ieilin. 

'our faid lord the king of the bench. at Wtjlmi'!fler, bearing Idle 
the 6th day of November, in the nineteenth year of the reign 
·of our lord the now king, direCted to the fheriff of EJ1ex, 
whereby our faid lord the king commanded the faid fheriff, that 
without delay he fhodd caufe the faid "Villiam to have full feifin 
of the faid feveral tenements with the appurtenances, and in 
what manner he {bould have executed that precept, he fllould 
make appear to our faid lord the king's jufiices at Wtjlminjler, in 
fifteen days of St. Martin, and fhould have then there that writ, 
and which faid writ was afterwards and before the return there
"Of, delivered tQ William LlfIhington, Efq; then and there being fhe ... 
riff of the faid connty of Ejfex, to be executed by him in due form 
of law. And the jurors aforefaid, on their oath aforefaid, further 
fay, that in the faidfifleen do)·s of St. Martin, the faid William 
.. vJayhew came into the faid court of our faicllord the king, of the 
bench at We)lmi1!fler aforefaid, in his proper perfon, and the 
'fheriff of the faid county of EJ1ex, n:1.mely, the faid William 
LtllJillgton, efquire, then returned, that he by virtue of the fc1.id 
writ to him direcl:ed, on the loth da)1 of No':)ember in the fame 
term did Calife full feifin of the premifes therein mentioned to be de
livered to the laid William Mayhew, as by the [aid writ he was 
-<:ommanded: and the jurors aforefaid on their oath aforefaid fur-

ther 
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179 2• .ther [1.y, that the [~veral meifuageB, lands and premifes in the 
~ faid recovery ment'ion~d, ar'~ 'th~ fame, lands and preluifes ~s 

GOODRIGHT are mentioned in the ind~~ture bearing date the 20th day of 

RI~~Y. November 1778~ and of whi~h xhc premifes in the faig ·d.~c1ar~-
tion are parcel, and that by vjrtue of the fame la~ ,mentioned 
indenture and recovery, the faid Sarah Williams e.o,tered into tl~e 
faid tenements wit~ the appurtenan,ces in the {aid declaration 
mentioned, and became and was feifed of fuch eftate and iutereft 
therein, as could lawfully pafs to her under a.ud by virtue of the 
fame indenture and. re<;overy, and being fo feifed, the faid Sara/) 
Williams by indenture of bargain and fale, dated the 17th day of 
June 1779, between the faid Sarah Williams of the one part, and 
'The Right I-fonorablt Richard Rigby of Mijlley Hall in the county of 
EjJex, one <;>f his M[~jefty's Moil Honorable Privy Council of the 
-other part, in confideration of 10,545 I. paid by the faid Richard 
Rig})" to the faid Sc;rah Williams, ihe the faid Sarah Williams did 
appoint, direCt, limit, grant, bargain, fell, and confirm unto the 
faid Richard Rigb;', his heirs and affigns, all the tenements with 
1".he appurtenances in the. faid declaration mentioned, to hav~ 
and to hold the fame unto the faid Richard Rigby, his heir.s 
and ailigns for ever, which faid indenture was duly inrolled in 
the court of Chancery, being firft duly ftamped according 
to the form of, the ilatute in [uch cafe made and pro;" 

vided. And the jurors aforefaid, on their oath aforefaid, fur
ther fay, that on the Morrow of the Holy Trinity, in the nine
teenth year of the reign of our lord the now king, a fi:Je Jur 
,conzYCl7lS de droit come ceo, &c. was duly levied in the, Court of 
Common Pleas before the jufiices of the [aid court, ,between the 
faid Richard Rigb)" Plaintiff, and. the faid Sarah JlfTilliams De
'forceant, of the feverallands and tenements in the faid decla~Cl,:, 
tion mentioned, whereby the faid Sarah Willi{il~JS did acknow. 
ledge all the faid premifes in the faid declaration mentioned, tc) 

be the right of him the faid Richard R X!:y, as thofe which ti,e 
faid Richard had ·of the gift of the aforet!id Sarah, ;,:~)d tlwfe 
{he did thereby remife and quit-claim from her and r.r:T ll,:irs, 

to the aforefaid Richard Rigb), and his heirs for ev.:er, al' 1 more
'over that the {aid Sarah had granted for her' and her heirs, that 
they would warrant to the afore£lid Richard a~d his heirs, the' 
aforefaid premifes againft her the ['lid Sarah and her heirs for' 
ever: And the {aid fine was aft~rwards duly proclain~ed' in the 
iai4 term, and in the three next following term~ in the faid 
,court, according to the form of . ,th~ fiatute 111 that cafe made, 

2 ~~ 
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ana provided, by "irtne of \"7hich [lid Ian mentioned indentur~ 

and fine, the iaid Richard Rigby entereci into the [aid tenements 

with the appurtenances in the faid' declaration mentioned, and 

became and was feifcd of iilCh efb.te and intereft as therein could 
lawfully pars to him, under and by ,.'lrtue of the faid inden
ture and fine. And the jurors afore[t:d on their oath a:orcL:a 
further fly, that the faid Sarah Pf/iiliams afterward!', to 'tyit, on 

,the 2zd day of September 1782, dic~l without ifiile, and that 

·~fter her cleath and within five years next after the death of 
trhe [lid Sarclb fJ7i!liams, and '\vithil1 one year next b.::t~Jrc the 

eommencement of this illir, to v;it, on the 13th day of ,S'ct
temuer 1787, the {aid 10.ichacl Burtoll the leiIor of the [lid C0;'

m!illS, aQually and in faCt 'entered into and upon the tenemenU 
with the appurtenances in the L:J declaration mentioned'1 

. claiming tit1~ thereto, and then and there claimed the nune as 
his eflate and freehold, for the purpofe of avoiding the flid 
fine {(J levied by the faid Sarah IYilliams as Iaft aforcDiid, and 

ejected the faid Richard .Rl~f(bJ' therefrom, and became and ,vas 
Ieifed thereof, and being fo [cited thereof, afterwards, to wit, on 

·the 16th day of September, in the [aid declaration mentioned, de
,·rnifed the faid ieveral tenements with the appurtenances to the faid 
Cornelius, to hold the fame refpeCl:ive1y to the faid CorneZiw and hi s 

affigns, in manner and fc>rm as the faid Cornelius hath in his [aid 

.declaration within alleged, by virtue of which faid feveral demifes 

in the faid declaration within mentioned, the [aid Corllelius after
wards, to wit, on the days refpetl:ively in that behalf in the 
.faid declaration mentioned, entered into the [aid tC:D.eme:lts ',,:itL 

the appurtenances and was poudled then'of, and the Lid Cer-
. neZills being fo poiTeiTed thereof, the fai.d Fn:Jl{'/s l-li:'ll, .!':l!ll 

Barnard, and Martha clainling tir!c un~:'.:r the L:cl j{/c/Jar:./ 
Rigby, afterwards, to v',':t, on the J 8th day of September, in the 
{aid declaration mentioned, with force and arr:ll:~, entered into 
the feveral premifes, with the appnrtenances fo rcil)cc1:ivc1 ':,' (;c
mifed to the faid CorneliltS as afortflid, for the [c\'c!'al t(~r!;ls as 

afore:Glid, which ,,,,ere not then expi~'cJ, and ejcCl~d the i:l:cl 
Corne/ius therefrom as the faid CornelittJ' hath withi;} thereof 

.complained againft them. Butvvhcther UpUll the whole, lIe. 
'C~c. G'c. 

On the part of the Plaintiff, Bond, Selj t. made t\yO pOill:S of 
argument, r. That Sarab -;Viiiiams had not ;l, fuHlcient efbte tail 

'lcfl:ed in her, . to enable her to fuffer a recovery and bar the re-
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'nlainciers over. 2. That fuppofing i11e haJ a fufficient efhtte 
,for that purpo[c, yet the recovery in quefiion was bad, becaufe 
it appeared from the return ef the :fheriff, that he had executed 
the writ of feifin on the loth of November 17-78, but the tenant 
to the prcuipe was not made till the 19th and 20th of November (&) 
in that year. A3 to the firi1 point, he fuggefred tha~ under the 
marriage fettlement inI 738, an efiate for life was limited to 

Sarah Williams (then Bifhop) and after other efrates interpofed, a 
remainder to the heirs of her body, but that by the aCt of par
liament ,vhich pa:ffed on the bankruptcy of Richard Williams, 
her eftate for life was taken away, and a new one created, the 

-limitation to the heirs of her body remaining unaltered; fo that 
there were two dlates created by two different inflrnments, 
which could notunitefo as to give her avefled eftate tail, and 
enable her to fuffer a recovery, and bar the remainder in fee, 
\vhich was become vefred in Henry Burton. But this objeCtion 
the court immediately over-ruled, and faid there could be no 
doubt on the words of'the aCt, that it operated merely to confirm 

. the eftate tail which Sarah Williams took by the marriage fettle
ment: that the fame objeCtion had been made in the cafe of Driver 

'v. Hl!lfey, (b) and the validity of it denied. In this Bond ac
quiefced, 'and applied himfelf to the fecond ground of argument, 
,viz. that the recovery was void, on account of the time, when 
feifin of the freehold was ,frated by the iheriff to have been 

,deli vered. 
On that 'ground, he argued, that it appeared on the record, 

"that feifin was given by the i11erift ten days before the date of 
the conveyance to the tenant of the freehold, when in faCt Sarah 
11fillia17l.f was in po£feffion of the lands. This was repugnant, and 
vitiated the whole proceeding. A recovery is not complete before 
execution; being a conveyance to ufes, the nature of the ei1:ate is 
not altered, nor does there arife any new nfe to the recoveror, 
till the writ of [eifin is properly executed. Pigot on Reuu. J 5 3, 
.IVfoore 141, Sir W. Jones 10. Neither is this cafe within thejlat. 
14 Ceo. 2. c. 20.f. 5. which arofe from the fiCtitious relation to 
t~e firfr day of the ten~, and was made for a different purpofe, 
vzz. to prevent recovenes from being fet afide, where the tenant 

(a),,~he date of the conveyance to Rebert \ this objection but nightly mentioned, and 
·WOOdJOld. not' r.ft d . .. Inn e upon, It ,was omltted In the 
• (b) Ante vol. J. 269' as the rrincipal point report. 

~(I,n that cafe, was of a different nature, and 

t(;) 
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·to the pracipe is created by deed executed after the award of the 
'writ of feifin. Pigot 58. Wi!fon on Fincs 348. The words of the 
,iixth feClionofthe aCl are, "executed after the time of the judg
Inent givep., and the" award of the writ of feiGn." But there 
is a material difference between the award and the excn!l;~n of 
the writ, and the 7th. and 8th feClions exprefsly provide, thett 
~the aCl ihall not be extended beyond its firiCllim.its. 

The counfel on the other fide were fiopped by the Con! t '.y ho 
~faid, that though there might have been ,[orne doubt, if it had 
·been found as a fad, thatfeifin was aCtually given on the loth 

. of November, yet the day named in the return was immaterial; 
for it was not nece:ITary to name any particular day, and the i'C

turn would have been good without it. All that was neceihry 
was, that feifin ihould be delivered after the judgment, and 
before the return of the writ, and that the proceedings fhould all 
be in the fame term. That thofe requiiites were complied with 
in the prefent cafe which was direClly within the fiatute ,14 Geo. 
2./ 5 '& 6. As therefore the day Inentioned in the iheriff's re

.. turn, was repugnant to the refi of the proceedings, it was to be 
rejected, and there muft ,be 

Judgment -for the Defendant. 

'R 0 N D E A U V. W Y A T T. 

'T HIS was an aClion on the cafe, for the non-performance 
of a fpecial agreement. The firft "count of the de clara

'tion ftated, tha.t it was agreed between the Plaintiff and the De
'fendant, that the Plaintiff {hould buy of the Defendant 3000 

facks of flour Qf the Defendant and divers other perfons carry
ing on trade in co-partnerihip, by the name, fiile and firm, of 
the Albioll Mill Company, at the price of 41 s. per fack, but 
yupon condition, and it was then and there underftood between 
the faid Plaintiff and Defendant, that the 'Plaintiff was to export 
-the faid flour to foreign parts; and it was then and there agreed 
,'(:fc. that the Defendant jhould deliver, or caufe to be delivered 
to the Plaintiff, on board of :£hips or veffels in the river 'rhames, 
the faid 3000 facks of flour; that the Plaintiff requefied the 
Defendant to deliver the faid 3000 facks of flour to the Plaintiff, 

W((bifjJa/ ' 
June 27th. 
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oa board certain (hips jn the faid river, which the [aid Plalr1tifF 
had procu2'ed to receive the fame according to the [aid promife, 
G'c. Yet the Defendant not regarding, f5c. did not deliver, '&c. on 
bOJ.rci, 'Gc. whereby the PlaintifF 10ft divers gains and profits, 
which he vvould have acquired by exporting and refelling the faid 
~Oi>O fades of Bour, f.:ic, f.:ic. The other counts did not mate
~:i?llv differ from the nrfl:.Plea the general ifillC. 
A~the trial, which came on before Lord Loughborough, at 

C!/i/ji"[7!!, at the fittings afterlaft -lvJichaelmas term, it appeared 
that the Defendant who \Y(lS one of the proprietors of the Albion 
.l1!il/, h2.d entered into a verbal agreemcI~t to fell and deliver 
3000 [leks' of flour to the Plaintiff, to be put in f<tcks which 
the Plainti'ff was 'to fend to the Mill, 2nd :£hipped on board ve:fTe1s 
to be provided by him in the river, on an exprefs condition ,that 
the flour fhould be exported to foreign parts, frmn f01ne port 
which the Plaintiff was to open, and fhoulcl not711eet !be De-
fendant and the Compan), again ill the home nzan~ct. In order to 
carry the fcheme of exportation into effect, the Plaintiff fent 
dmvn to Shoreham in Srilex, a large quantity of corn and flour 
m.erely to reduce, by collu!ion and a fiCtitious fale, the market 
price to the level prefcribed by aCt of parliament (a). But this 
:intended trick being difcovered by government, the exportation 
was prevented, as the price was then very high, and an apprehen
;£on of a fcarcityin this country prevailed. As the Plaintiff there
fore could not legally comply with the condition contained in the 
rcontraer, the Defendant refufed to deliver the flour. In confe
quence of this, the Plaintiff filed a bill in Chancery (b) againft the 
Defendant, praying a fpecific performance, a difcovery of faets, 
(1 c. and the names of the pnrtnersin the undertaking. In his 
.anfwers to the bill tllC qefendant admitted the agreement, but 
.pleaded the ftatute of frauds, and a vcrred that there was no note, 
or memorandum in writing, nor a delivery of any part of the 
flour to the Plaintiff, '&c. following the words of the ftatute. 
That plea being over-ruled, the prefent ac1:ion was broua-ht in b , 

which the Plaintiff obtained a verdier, contrary to the opinion 
.of Lord Loughborougb, before whom the caufe was tried, who 
thought that on grounds of public policy, but chiefly becaufe 
the contraCt feemed to him to be within the ftatute of frauds, 
~he Plaintiff was not intitled to recover. And now a rule having 
been granted to {hew caufe, why the verdiCt {houd not be fet 

(a) 13 Gi:o. 3. c. 45·j. 5. (h) See 3 Bt'n::n. Cnj.ilt 'Chm;c. 154. 

afide 
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afide and a nonfuit entered, Adair and. BOlld, SCljtS. fhevv'cd 
caufe, contending that the contrat1 did noi: come within the 
fiatute of frauds, Firfi, becaufe it was c:ecntory; Sccrmdly, be-

" caufe it was admitted by the anfwers in chancery. I. The agree
ment being to deliver the flour on board fome Ihips in the river, 
it could not be performed till the time and place of del i very 
were fixed., it was therefore clearly executory, and beir;2; execu

tory it was not within the fiatute acccrding to a feries of autho-
. rities. Simon v. Metivier, 5 Burr. I 9.2 I. I B!ad. .599. ErI', 
N. P. 280. 'I'owerJ' v. Ojbor71e, Stra. 5' 06. C!l~;'tc 7Z v. //.;; ::';-C1J:;? 

4 Burr. 2101. Alexander v. Comber, ante vol. 1.26, 2. As OCt' 

great object of the fiacute was to prCVc 11t perju;:y ill tran[,,-;;;c;,~:, 

of this kind, the cafe does not fall w ithil1 it, where there is no 
danger of perjury by the agreement being- admitted, and in the 
prefent infi:ance, the agreement was admitted by the anfvlers in 
chancery. This doB:rine has been laid down both ill lavv and 
equity, in the fonner,. by Lord MatZdield, I Black. _ 600, in the 
latter, 2 Atk ISS. I Vezey zd:L 221. Amblos86. 

Lawrence and Mar/half" Serjts. in fupport of the rule. 
Though by the terms of the agreement the flour was t? be de
livered on the river, yet it was not nece:£farily executory, for 
the delivery might have been immediate if the fhips had been 
ready. But admitting that the delivery was to be at a future 
period, the-contract was not, on that account, without the fia
tute, ,the words (a) of which are fully fufficient to comprehend 

,it. There can be no good reafon why the future delivery of 
goods ihould prevent the operation of the ftatute; on the con
trary, there is much more danger of perjury being committed, 

. and miftakes happening, where a verbal agreement is not to he 
executed till a diflant period, than where it is to becompleated 
as foon as it 1S entered into. \Vith refpea to the cafe of'I'o"wers 

v. Ojborlle, there was fomething in the contraCl befides the mere 
[ale of goods, namely, the work and labour of making the cha
riot: but at beft it is a loofe note of a decifioll at 11iji prius, and 
-on that cafe, the opinion of the Court in Cicz)'toll v. Andrews 

was founded, as alfo in Alexander v. Cumber. As to Simon v. 

(a) 29 Car. z. c. 3· I 17· "NJ con:n.E't ' 

, " for the fate of any goods, wares and mer

." chandizes, for the price of Iof. il:eding or 

" upwards, !hall be allowed to be good, ex

" cept the buyer {hall accept part of the 

" goods fo fold, and actually receive the 

" {arne, or give fomething in earneft to bind 

VOL. II. 

" the b~r5·~in, or in p:lrt payment, or that 

<, fame note or memorJ:1dum in v.fiting of 

" the faid bargain be m,.Je and liglled by 

" the parties to be charged by fuch cOlltraEt, 

" or their agent, thereunto lawfully amho
(' rized." 

s J'I,{eti-vier, 

6-J 
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1,'[,,'I;,:;j:',", the principle of that caf~ was, that the auCtioneer vvas 
the agent of both the buyer and feller. And when the prefent 
cede came before Lord Thurlow in chancery, his Lordihip faid, 
" I fuould have thought that the mere faL'! of the corn not being 
" to be delivcre(i immediately, would not have taken it out of 

" the ilatute)" and afterwards, " I do not go upon its being out 
" of the fl:atute; but if it is a meafuring caft, and upon caies at ' 
,; law, which mufi nand till they are revifed by a conrt of la\'\", 

"it is held to be out of theftatute, I cannot, fitting in a court 
r ,. h I {' . 1.r 1 d t 1 H H Of eStilty fay, t at t 1C ca es -are Impropeny lettle • a aw. 

3 BrG";;;}] Cc!f. in Chall. 155. It is plain therefore, thGlt his 101'd

ihip doubted the validity of thofe caies. As to the argument, 
t:1.,:t the contract "vas admitted by the defendant in his anf"vers 
in chancery, the trne rule 1eems to be, that if a party admits 
·an agreement in his ,anivv-er, without infiiling upon the nat ute 
of Frauds, the Court will hold it to be good. Pree. in Chan. 

208. 374. 533· but where the fiatute is pleaded, ~md the ex
ceptions of it negatived, the court of chancery ,,,,ill not compel 
the Defendant to execute it : Jiflhaley v. BageJlal, 6 Erou'/J's ParI. 
CoJ 45· J;Vhitchureh v. Bevis, 2 Brown's Cc!f. ill Chan. 556. 
Thus alfo the court of exchequer has holden, that if the De
fend';l.l1t by his anf wer infifis upon the ftatute, a fpecific per
formance cannot be decreed, though he confeffes the agreement. 
Stewart v. Carelif!, in Seace. April 10, 1785. EJ'res v. lvefon, in 
Seaee. Trin. 1.785. cited in Whitchurch v. Bevis., 2 Brown's Cqf. 
in Chan. 563, 564. In the prefent cafe,the D~fendant in his 
auf wer iniifrs on the fiatute, and denies the exceptions cQntained 
In It. 

ClIr. vult advlf. 
On this day Lord LOZlghborclIgh, after fiating the faCts of the 

cale, prunounced the judgment of the ~ourt (a), to the follow
ii1g effeCT. 

The only point to be decided, is that which arifes on the 
fiatute of Frauds; and we who are now in court, think th~it 
the objeCtion made on that ftatute is well grounded, and there
fore that the Plajntiff ought to be non-fllited. It was [lid in 
the argument, I. That the {latute does not extend to cafes of 

,executory contraCl:s; and 2dly. That it was not applicable., 

(a) In which his Lordfhip, Mr. Juftice fitting in chancery as one of the Lords Com
'Gould and Mr. J uftice Heath were unanimous. miffioncrs of the great real, had declared 
}jut his Lordfhip mentioned, a few days be- himfelf to be of a difFerent opinion. 

L,{ore, that Mr. JuP..ice WilJon, who was now 

.il 'where 
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"where the agreement which '\,'as the fubjeCl: of the aC1:ion, flood 
-confelled by the Defendant's anf;'ver to a bill in equity; and 
,that in the prefent cafe, the agreement did appear on the f:1.ce of 
the proceedings in chancery. To try the validity of tLc nr.l1: 

·,objeClion, it will be neceiTary to advert to th~t c1aufe (0) of 
,the fl:atute on which the qucfl:ion ari[e;s, and which direCts th;"t 

'." No contraet for the fale of any goods, wares, ~nd mcrchan

" dizes, for the price of 10 l. fierling or up"vards, fhJll be al
"lowed to be good, except the buyer fnaU accept p<'.rt of th'? 
." goods fo fold, and aCtually receive the [-lITle, or Give fome·, 
" thing in earnefl:. to bind the bargain, or in part of p~~n'll':i1tj 

," or that [orne note or meInOf8.ndnm in writir12,' of t!i.C hid L11'

," gain, be made and fi2'ned by the ,P;l:'t:tS to be ch2.nr u.l bv .t'"C;l o j, ,,_, • 

. " contract, or their age:lls tber[:.'unto l;.p,vfnlly autL()i'ii~.:.'d." 

Now it: is :G.ngular that an idea could ever 'prevai], that this lec
tion of the ftatute was only applicable to cafes vvhere the bar

. gain was immediate, fOl~ it [eems plain frun'l the vvords made 

ufe of, that it was meant to regulate executory, as well as other 
,contraCl:s. The words arc" iVa contract for the [lIe of anr 
.", goocb, [:}c." And indeed, it feems that this proviGon of the 
featute would not be of much nfe, unlefs it were to extend to 

. executory contracts; for it is from bargains to be comrleted at 

·a future period, that the uncertainty and confufion vvill pro
~bably arife, which the ftatute was de:G.gned to prevent. The 
.cafe of Simon v. Metivier (b) was decided on the ground, that 
·the auctioneer was ,the agent as well for the Defendant as the 
:Plaintiff, and therefore that the contraCt was fufficiently reduced 
~nto wntmg. The cafe of Towers v. Sir John QJborne (c), was 
J)lainly out of the natute, not becaufe it was an executory con
tract, as it has been faid, but becau[e it was for work and la
hour to be done, and materials and other necefIary things to be 
found, which is different from a mere contracl of ElIe, to i,;VhlCh 
fpecies of contract alone the natute is a~JFlicab1e. Ll Cloy tall v. 
Andrews (d), which was on ail agreement to deliver corn at a 

future period, there w~s alfo rome work to be performed, for it 
was ntlCeffilry that the corn ihould be thrdhcd before the deli
very. This perhaps may [cem to be a very nice dirtinaion, brit 
£lill the work to be performed in threihing, made, tho' in a 

fmalldegree, a part of the contraCt. Some of the cafes in the 

court of chancery fecln to have been founded on the nlture of 

(a)Set1.17· 
(b) Bull. N. P. 280. 3 Blirr. I9zl. 

(c) 1 Stra. 50S. 
(,I) 4 B,III. Z lOr. 

the 

1792 . 
~ 
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the proceedings in equity, where the Court will lay hold of 
fOlr.e circumfiance of his own ad.rniilion to compel a party to 
the performance of his agreement. But the fame rule is not 
2.pplicable to courts of law, for if a parol agreement were flated 
in a court of law, and there was a demurrer, which would ad
mit th~-' agreement, yet £liH :tdvantage mi2;:lt be taken of the 

fiatute. The early caies, in Pree. ill Chall. 208. (a) and 374. 
(b) do not [eern fairly to admit any other conflruction than this, 
namely, that the eo art thought that, where a parol agreen~(nt 
was admitted by the Defendant's anl\ver, he might or Llight 

not ta:~e advantage or the H:atLltr, at his optio:-::. I LLy the Court 

feem to have thought fa, becaufe in fact no fuch decree was 
:tnade in thoie cafes, which contain merely the extra-juc;cial 
oplnions of the Lord Keeper and the lV1after of the Rolls. It is 
l:lid in thofe cafes, and has been adopted in the argum.ent, that 
when the Defendant confdfes the agreement, there is no dan
ger of perjury, which was the only thing the fiatute intended 
to prevent. But this feems to be very bad reafoning, for the 

. -calling upon a party to anf wer a parol agreernent certainly lays 
him under a great tenlptation to commit peljury. -But though 
the preventing perjury was one, it was not the fole object of the 
ftatute: another object was to lay down a clear and pofitive rule 
to determine when the contraCt of fale fhould be complete. 
Accordingly the ftatute has made it nece{fary, that either the 

party buying iliould accept and receive part of the goods fold, 
or give fomething in earneft to bind the bargain, or that there 
:fhould be fome note or memorandum in writing figned by the 
parties to the contraCt. Something therefore direCt and fpecific 
is to be done, to {hew that the agreelnent is complete, that there 

.. , may be no room for doubt and hefitation. This was the in
tention of the ftatute in all cono"ads of fale, above a certain va
Iu:,) in order to prevent confuuol1 and uncertainty in the tranf
aCtions of mankind; and we think it wife to adhere to that 
rule. It is not neceiTary in a court of law to inquire into the 
modes of proceeding by which courts of equity are guided but . , 
it IS obfervable, that the cafe of FVhaley v. Bagt12a/ \ c) in the 
Houfe of Lords, coincides with the prefent determination of 

,- the Court. 

'Rule abfolute to enter a non-fuit . 

. (a) Croyfloll v. Ballej". 

, (h) S)'lllonJfon V. 'f'.ifJer,l. 
(c) 6 BrD:r.)II's CaJ. ill ParI. 45. 
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G RAN T v. S:r C H A R L E S G 0 U L P and OtLer'}. 

T' HIS cafe arofe on a. motion for a p;'ohibition, to prevent 
the execution of a fentence pailed againfl: the Plaintiff by 

a general court-martial holden at Chatham barracks. 
The motIon was grounded on the following fuggefiion and 

affidavit. 

EqJler Term, In ,the Thirty-fecond Y ear of the Reign of 

King Geolge the Third. 

Satu)"rlry. 
June 16~h~ 

The 1"[(,Ivi,,! 
pay as ,,/oZ
dier fubjecIs 

, the reCCI','~r 
to m:!itay 
J:,ri',: th,,!. 
']';}.$ Court 
therefJre \V i J[ 
not grant a 
p 'ob'/;it.:on to 
preven t the 
~Xt~'.l, j,)n of 
the Ln rence 
of a (ourt_ 

~~g~~;d 1 R,'~ it r.emembered, That on the ei.ghth day of May, :;~~~~~:;:fd 
lL.-Y In thlS fame term, comes here lilto the court of \.,;,0 has ,"e-

'our lord the king of the bench, Sam!!::! George Grallt, by John 
Martin his attorney, and gives the Court here to l:nderiland and 
be informed, that whereas by the fiatute called The Great Charter 
of the Liberties of England, it is declared and enacled, That no 
freeman may be taken or imprifoned, or be diifeifed of his free
hold or liberti'es, or his free cufroms, or be outlawed, or exiled, 
or in any manner defiroyed, but by the lawful judgment of his 
peers, or by the law of the land ~ and whereas, by the laws and 
cuftoms of this realm, no perron ought to be forejudged of life or 
limb, or fubjetled in time of peace to any kind of pU!liihment 
within this realm by martial law who is not a foldier, and fub
jetted to 1l1ch law: and whereas, by the la'\vs andcuftoms of this 
realm, no evidence ought to be received, or permitted to be read 
upon the trial of any perfon charged with any offence, puniih
able by martial law, but fnch as is admiilible according to the 
known rules of evidence, prefcribed and eilabliilied by the 

common law of England: and whereas by the laws and cuf
toms of this reahn, no perf on ought to be cOllviCted or pu
niihed by Inartial law, of or for an y offence not cognizable by 
the fame; nor ought any perfon to be tried or convic1ed by 

any court within this realm, for any offence whatfoever, unlefs 
lllch perron has been dif1inCtly charged with fnch offence, and 
.called upon to anfwer thereto previous to filch trial, and unlef~ 
.iuch perfon has been permitted t') make his dJence to fuch 
fllCh charge, and to call and eX2.1niae his \" .. irneiTes, in fupport of 
,.defence: ncvcrthelefs fVilliom H',yn)'ord, Ef.}; well knowing the 

~premiies, but contrivir~g and intendi::~ l:njt1flly to aggneve, 
VOL. II. T opprefi 

ceiu:! pay ai 
a/J,'dia, (but 
has affumed 
the military 
charaCter 
merely for 
the purpo{e 
of recr ui tin'!, 
in the u(ual 
c::lur(e of that 
fer vIce ) 
though the 
proceedings 
of the Court 
Martial ap
pear to be in 
fome in
inll:ances er
roneOllS. 
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GRANT 

v. 
-Sir CHARLES 

GOUL.D. 

opprc[s and injure the faid Samuel George G1'IJnt, contrary to tlle 
{aid laws and cuftoms of this realm heretofore, to wit, en the 
2 Ift day of lV1arch in the year of our Lord 1'192, at Chatham, in 
the county of Kent, did exhibit to and before a general court-
uiartial, then and there convened and holden, a certain charge 
againfl: the {aid Samuel George Grant, "for ,having advifed and per

"jitaded Francis Heretage and Francis Stephenfon, drummers in 
" the Coldfl:ream regiment if Foot Guards, to difert his Majtjly's 

"flrvice, and to inlfll into the flrvice if the Eafi-India Company'., 

Charge be
,{ore t!1e 
, COllrt,mar
, ti<).1. 

," knowing them at the fame time to belong to the faid regimCllt if 
." Foot Guards;" and fuch proceedings were thereupon had, that 

afterwards, to wit, on the faid 2 I fi day of lVlarch, in the year 
,aforefaid, at Chatham aforefaid, the [aid Samuel George Grant was 
brought to a trial upon fuch charge, by and before the faid 
,court-martial, and thereupon it became .a material queftion, 
,,,' Whether the faid Samuel George Crant was a foidier or not," 
and upon that quei1:ion the faid 'court-manial then and 
there received" and permitted to be read, as fubftantive evidence 
againft the faid Samuel George C rant, certain letters, written 
by captain Alexander Campbell, to Meifrs. BiJhop and Brummell., 
'Ol~ to certain other perfon orperfons, and alfo a certain 
return or certificate of the faid captain Alexander Campbell., 
wherein the faid Alexander Campbell returned, or certified, 

,that the faid Samuel George Grail! had been inlifted as a foldier 
'on the 25th day of June, 179 I; which faid return or certi
ficate the [aid court..,.martial then and there knew to have been 
maJeby the faid captain Alexatzder Campbell, after the time of 
the [aid fuppofed offence was committed, and for the purpofe of 
beingptoduced as evidence againfi the faid Samuel George .Grant, 
a1though the faid captain Alexander Campbell was then alive, and ill 
full health, and reuding in the county of Cornwall, and although 
it was then and there objeCted, that neither the faid letter, nor the 
faid return or certificate, could or ought in any wife to affect or be 
ufed as evidence againfhhe faid Samuel.George Grant; and although 
there was not then and there any legal evidence or colou~ble proof 
adduced againfi: the .faid Samuel George Grallt, to fhew that he 
was or ever had been a foIdier, yet the faid Samuel George Grallt 
,then and there was ready and willing to have called divers wit-
neties, that ,is to flY, one Nathaniel Lindergrem, one Robert Abillg'

,ton, efq. and one lYilliam Addingtoll, e[q. the ['lid TVilliam Wjrny'ard, 
,cne Lamuel Lunt, and one Jifeph 'I;trtle, to prove that the faid 
,Samuel George Grallt was not nor ever had -been a fOldier" and to 

4 f.~tisfy 
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fatisfy the faid Court that they had no jurifditl:ion to try the [;.lid 
Samuel Ceorgc Grant; but the faid Court then and there wholly 
refufed to permit the faid witneffes to be Gll1ed, o!' to hear their 
tefiimony on behalf of the [aid Samuel George Grant, and fiJ.ch pro
ceedings were thereupon had, that the faid Court being cleared, 
c;!.me to a determination that no more evidence was neceffary to be 
produced for or againfl: the circumftance of the {aid Samuel George 

Grant being in pay as a [oldier in his majeUy's 74th regiment; 
and the Court having duly weighed and conGdered the evidence 
already produced, were of opinion that the faid Samuel George 
Grant was and had been in pay as a foldier in his majefl:y's 
74th regiment, fince the :5th day of JUlle laft, and therefore 
{:onfidered themfelves competent to proceed to the trial of the 
faid Samuel George Grant, for the charge exhibi(eq. againft him, 
with which he had been arraigned; and to which he had pleaded 
Not Guilty; and the .faid court-martial, in .order to fupport the 
faid charge then and there reed vecl and permitted, and fuffered to 
be read as evidence upon the faid trial againfl: the faid Samuel 
George Grant, a certain certificate, purporting tobe a certificate of 

.a fuppofed conviClionofthe faid Samuel George Grant, by and 
before IFilliam Addington, efq. one of the jufiices of our lord 
the king, ailigned to ,keep the peace of our faid lord the king, in 
and for the county of lldiddlifex, for a fuppofed offence againft a 
certain atl: of parliament, made in the 31ft year of his prefent 
majefty, entitled" An aa: for puniihing mutiny and defertion, 
and for the better payment of the army and their quarters," 
'without calling for or requiring the produCtion of the faid fup
pofed conviClion, under the hand and feal of the faid juftice, and 
without calling for or requiring any .other or better evidence of 
fuch fuppofed convietion, thanfuch certificate, although the faid 
William Addington was then alive and in full health, and refiding 
-in the county of Middltfix aforefaid; and although the [aid 
Samuel George G;"a71t then and there objeeted that the faid certi
ficate ought not to be received or read as evidence of the faid fup
pofed conviaion; and that the [aid court-martial alfo then and 
there permitted and fuffered to bt read as evidence upon the faid 
trial, a certain depofltion in writing of the faid Francis l-leretage, 

then taken before the faid J;Viliiam Addingtoll, as fuch juftice as 
a.forefaid, although the {~lid Franci.r I{Lretoge was then and there 
prefent at the faid court-martial, and might have been there exa
Inined viva 'voce touching the faCts contained in the faid clepc
fition, and although the faid Samuel George Grant then and there 

objec1ed 

I i9 Z• 
~ 

GRANT 

Sir CL;ARLl!:S 

GOULD. 
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objccl:;:!d to the [aid depofition being read as evidence againfi him, 
and the faid Samuel George Grallt then Clnd there ('.Jed one Samuel 

Lzmt, v;ho VvClS prefent at the faid trial, and would have been 
a materia:l witne{s in {upport of his defence againfi: the {aiel 
£harge, and requefleJ that the [lid Samuel Ll;J./ might be fworn, 
.and that the {aid Samuel Georg'e Grant might be pennitted to ex
.amine the [aid Samuel LUllt as fuch witnefs; but the [aid court 
then and there arbitrarily and peremptorily refu{ed to permit the 
..fclid Samuel Lzt1?t to be {worn, or to be examined as a vvitnefs for 
the faid Samuel George Grant; and {uch further proceedings were 
thereupon had in and by the {aid court, that afterwards, to wit, 
on the 29th day of March, in the year aforefaid, at Chatham 

aforefaid, the {aid court having maturely confidered the evidence 
given in fupport of the faid charge againfl the {aid Samuel George 
. GraM, with that produced in his defence, were of opinion that 
he, the faid Samuel George Grant, "was guilty if having prumoted 
" ami ha'ving been i'!flrumcntal towards the infijling if Francis I-fere
." tage and Francis StephenJon i11to the jer".-ice if the Eqfl Ind:a 
" CumpallY, knowing them at the Jame time to belong to the filid rfgi
" mellt if Foot Guards, and deeming this crime to be precft:~y of t/·;; 
"fil?llC12atllre with that 'l.:Jhic~ is jet forth ill the charge, and to djjji:r 
" 01l0' in tbis, that it is rather inferior, but in a very jlig ht degret, 

." in point if aggravatioll, they did adjudge him to be reduced from 

" the ra1h~ and pay if a jerjea71t, and to jervc as a private Joldier i;J 

"the ranks; and the Jaid court did arijudge him to receive 0 N ~ 
" THOU'SAND LASHES on the bare lack, 'with a cat-o'-l!i/le tails, by 
.~, the dn!1lzmt'rsqj fitch curps or COl}, at filch time cr times, and ill 

'''fitch proportions as bis majrjly jbould think fit to appoill! :" whereas, 
in truth and in faa, the faid Samuel George Grant, at the tilne of 
committing the faid [llppofed offence, \vas not, nor was he at 
the time of exhibiting the {aid charge aforefaid, a [oldier, or 
fubjett to martial-law: whereas, in truth and ln f:t'.~f, the 
evidence fo received by the faid courl-martial againfi the i:lid 
Samuel George Grant, a3 aforefaid, was not n.clmifiibJe, nor ought 
the f~llne to have been received by the [aid court, according to 

the known rules of evidence, prefcribed and eilablifhed by the 
common law of England: and whereas, in truth and in faCt, the. 
fuppoft:d Ofr~llce, whereof the faid Samuel Georse Grmlt vyas fo 
conv~~ted as afore[1id, was not, nor is an offence cognizable by 
n1artlal-Ia\v: and whereas, in truth and in faCt, the faid Samuel 

,George Grallt '~'as never, previous to the [aid trial and conviction, 
charged with or called upon to an[wer the [aid fuppofed offence, 

whereof 
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whereof he was fo conviCled as a.forefaid~ ~and whereas, in 
,truth and in faCt, the faid court-martial ought to havepevmitted 
the faid Samuel George Grant to call and examine his faidwit
neffes, to pro'·:e that he, the faid Samuel· George Grt1Jlt,Jwas not, 

,nor ever had been a foldier, and alfo in fupport of his defence 
againft the faid charge; and the faid Samuel'George Grant gives 
>the Court here further to underftand and be ·informed, that Sir 
Charles Golt!d,Knight, his majefty'·sjudgeMartlal and Advocate 
General for the army, contriving and intending as aforefaid, 
-threatens to proceed upon and enforce the execution of the faid 
. fentence, to the great damage, terror, and injury, of. the faid 
;Samltel George Grant, and contr.ary to the laws and cuaoms of 
,this realm.; all which premifes ,the .faid Samuel George GrOll! is 
ready to :verify and prove, as the court here {hall direCt : ·where~ 
.fore, the faid Samuel George Graftt humbly imploring the aid and 
·aiIiftance of this court, here prays relief, and his majdty's writ 
-.of prohibition·to be directed to thef:1.id .Sir Charles Gould, or t(} 
:fome other competent perfon or perfons in that l>ehalf, to pro
,hibit him from proceeding upon .or .,enfor .. cing'·the ~ecuticn of 
1he£l.id.fentenc~, tifc. 

SAMUEL _MARSHALL .. 

A F F I D A V'I.T of the .,.p L kIN T,·I F,F • 

. SAMUEL CEORGE GRANT, form·erly of Chartltg-crof~ 
within the liberty of 11Tejlmi1fller, in the county of Middl~fex, 

"viClualler, but now a prifoner in his majeUy's garrifon.at Chat
'ham, in the county of 1(ent, maketh oath, and 'faith, that on or 
,about the 25th day, of December, 1,7,9°, this dc;ponent did enter 
~llto articles of agreement with one James Ruiheiford, of Charing-
crqfs aforefaid, viCtualler, recitin.g-That~.whereas the faid James 
.Rutherflrd was e~gaged on behalf of his majefty, and of the 
Honourable the Company of Merchants trading to the Eqfl Indies, 

:to inliil: men to ferve in the rdpeBive -land forces and marines; 
and this deponent further faith, that .by the faid articles, it is 
witneffed -that the faid parties, in confideration of the mutual 
.con:fidcnce and fidelity they had, and repofed in each other, and 
.for each other's benefit, and alfo in confideration of the fum of 
·one hundred and five pounds ;to the L1.id yames Rutherford in 
'hand paid by this deponent, the faid James RUlbeiford and this 

tleponent agree to .become co-partners 1n the inlif1ing and railing 
VOL lI.U men 

v. 
Sir CHt'.Rr..~ 

GO'l'LD. 
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i792.men to ferve his maje{}y, and the Lid COlnpany of Merchants, 
~aRd in the profits and advantages to arife therefrom; and this 
GRf \'iT deponent further faith, that by the faid articles of agreement, 

v. it was agreed that the faiel co-partnedhip bu.G.nefs {hould be car-
Sir CHAPLES 

GOULD. ried on and conduCled at the houie ,known by the name or fign 
of the King's Armspt.blic-houfe, fituate at ChariJ7g-crojs afore

. {aid, or at {uch other premifes and places as the faidparties 
ihould from time to time, during. their [aid co-partnerfilip, agree 
upon and appoint for that purpofe, at their mutual 'and equal 
~.expence and lois, and for their mutual and equal benefit and ad

, vantage; and this deponent further faith, that he was employed 
:to raife recruits for different regiments, and particularly he was 
Cll1ployed by Licut~nant Grey, of the 76th regiment, on or about 
~the 6th day of April, 1791. This deponent was alfo employed 
by captain Alexander Campbell, .of the 7.tth regiment of foot, 
and this deponent did receive beating orders from the faid lieu
'tenant Gre)1 and captain Campbell refpecrively, authorifing the 
,deponent to raife men for the faid 76th and 74th regiments: 
,and this deponent· further faith, that the terms on which this 
deponent did agree with the faid captain Campbell for fuch 
Iervice, were, that this deponent fhould furniih at leaH: 20 re
,cfuits -for the {aid 74th regiment every year, for each of whom, 
this deponent was to be paid the bounty lnoney ,allowed by 

_government; and this deponent furt:her faith, that the faid cap~ 
·t,~in Campbell further agreed with this deponent to allow him for 
,fnch fervice a falary equal to the pay and cloathing if a Jojeant -of 
,the [aid 74th regiment; and this deponent further fc1.ith, that he 
,did aifume the charaliler if a ferjeant of the faid 74th regiment;, 
and of the other regiments for which he was employed to rec~uit 
,as aforefaid, in order to enable him to carryon the faid bufine[g 
of a recruiting-agent, but that this deponent was never aflttally 
rlllifled as a [oJdier in the faid 74th regiment, or in any other 
regiment; and this deponent . further faith, that he did receive 
Inoney from Mefficurs Bifhop and Brummell, agents for the :C1id 
'74th regiment, and for the' {aid captain Campbell, on account 
·of the faid fervice; and this deponent did alfo apply to the [aid 
Meffi:urs .. Bifhop and, Brummell for the {alary due by the ['lid 
captam Gampb~ll to tIus deponent and in the receipt or ~receipts-

~ ?ranted ,by tIus deponent, he did acknowledge the nloney there ... 
In ment~oned to be for his pay and {ubfiuence; and this depo
n~nt behe.ve~, that he did in {ueh receipt or receipts annex to 

.Jl1S fubfcnptlOll the words and figures followinO' to WI't "\.: ' ,.". 
b' ,lJeryem." 

3 74 tb regi-
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.• " 74th regiment.," or words and figures to that effeEt.; -but this de
~po'nent fays, t~at at the time he fo received the money mentioned 
tin the faid receipt or receipts, and at the time he wrote the words 
. annexedto his fl1bfcription to the [aid receipt or receipts, denot
~ing thia deponent to be a ferjeant of the faid 74th regiment as 
. aforefaid , he did not confider himfelf to betru/y and reall), a 

Jeljeant of the f..'lid 74th regimen:: of foot; and fuch words were 
,ac\ded • to his fubfcription, merely ,that this deponent might 
.appear to be a ferjeant, in'order to give effeCt to his inlifiments ; 
,and this deponent further faith, that on or about the 26th 
.day of Januar), lafi two young men, nalTIed Francis Heretqge and 
'Francis Ste.ph::nfol1, were, as this deponent has been informed and 
:~believes, inlifledin this deponent's hozife as foldiers for the flKvice oj tht 

EqJl India Compau),; and it having been afterwards found that .the 
'{aid Francis Iieretageand Francis Stephtlifon .were deferters from 
. the Col4flream regiment of Guards, they were delivered up to the 
faid.regiment; and this deponent further faith, that on or about 
.;the 3d day of February lafi, an information, was exhibited Clgainfi 
:this deponcB.~,before William Addington, efquire, one,of his lTIa
jefly's juftices of·the peace for the county of Middlifex, for having 
as this depgnent has been ,informed and helieves, lcnowingly ex
changed or received from the faid Frallcis Heretage and Francis 

Stephenfol1, knowing them to be foidiers and deferters, certain 
.articles of doaths belonging to the King; and thereupon, on. the 
,oaths of the faid Francis Heretage and Francis, Stephenfou, this de
;ponent was conviCted in the penalty of five pounds for each of 
:the faid offenc.es, and the faid penalty, amounting tc ten pounds, 
has been levied, by warrant under the hand of the faid jufiice., 
by difhcfs and [ale of the goods and chattels of this deponent; and 
this deponent further faith, that on the 7th day of February Iaft 
this deponent was arrefted by Jofeph 'Turtle, a feljeant in his Ina· 
jefiy's Coldjlream regiment of Foot Guards, and this deponent was 
then taken by the faid Joflph 'Turtle to the recruit-houfe in Savoy-

fquare, where he was delivered by the faid Joflph 'Turtle to Sa

muel Lunt, a feljeant-major of the faid Col4Jlream regilnent; and 
,this deponent further faith, that on the fame day he was taken by 
the faid Samuel LUllt to his majefiy's prifon of the Savo)', and was 
delivered into the cufiody of William Hannam, the provoil-mar
ilia1, or keeper of the faid prifon of the Savoy; and this deponent 
further faith, that at the time he was fo imprifoned in the faid 
prifon of the Savo)" a paper writing was read in the hearing of thi~ 
~(;ieponcnt, purporting to be a warrant by the faid Samuel Lrmt, as 

fuch. 

GRANT 
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fuch ferjeant-major as is aforei:lid,.requiring the faid lYilliam Han
nam, as fuch provon-marihal as is afordaid, to receive into the Sa

.!UO.' prifon this deponent by the naEle and deferi ption of George 
G:a~t, feljea~1t in the 74th regiment of foot, for inliiling drum
mers .fleretage ~nd Stepherffim, of the Ualrf/lream regiment, into 

the India Company's fel'vice, knO'wing themto belong tothe above 
regiment, by order of his Ro~~ a.1 Highnefs the Duke of York; and 
this deponent further faith, that he did canie his Majefty's writ 
of Habeas Corpus to be fued cut, clireCtoo to the provoil-marillal 
-of the faid prifon of the Sava)', \vhereby the ,raid provoft-mari11al 
was commanded to have before the Right Honourable Lord 
Kenyon Chief Jufiice of his rVlajeH:y's Court of 1{iJ1g's Bmcb at his 
Lordihip's chambers in Serjeant's Inn, Chancery Lan':, London, im
mediately after the receipt of the faid writ, the body of the {aid 
Samu~l.Gearge Grant with tlle day,. and caufe of his-:taking .and 

:retainer:to undergo and receive all and :G.ngular fuch things as the 
.faid ChiefJufiice ihould then and there conficd~r.of.concerning him 

'_<1n that behalf; and this deponent further faith, that the faid writ 
was allowed-by the faid Lord KenJ'oll~ and delivered to the pro
_vofi-marih.a1, as this deponent has been·infonnedand believes, 011 

.or about the 6th day of Man~h lan, and on the 7th day of the 
·,faid month.0f March lail, this deponent was can-ied ,before the 
J'aid Lord Kenyan, at-his houfe in LinlJoln's-I1Z11-Fields; and this de

ponent further faith, that Meilieurs Jofeph White and Thomas Low-
-ten, attended to,oppofethe,difcharge oft:his deponent, and prayed 
farther time .to prepare the return of the faidwrit, which was 
.granted, and this deponent was remanded; and· t:lis deponent fur
ther faith, that he was again brought before the faid Lord .Kenyon, 
on the! 3th day of ·the fame month of lVlarch lan, at his Lord
:!hip's houfe in Linco/n's-Inn-Fields aforeiaid, when the return was 
·made to the {aid writ of Habeas Corpus by the faid JfTilliam Han
nam, as fuch provoft-marihal aforefaid, purporting' that by cer-
tain articles of war formed, made, and enabliihed by his l\1a:efiv • :J J' 

in pui'fuance of, and according to, the force of the fteltute in that 
cafe made and provided, for the better government of his Majefty's 

forces, it is ordail1ed and ei1abli£hed, " that whatever officer, non· 
," commiffioned. officer, or foMier, 111a11 , be conviCted of having 

" ad "ifed or perfuaded any other officer or {oldier to defert his faid 

" :rv:ajefty'.s iervic~, {hall fuffcr fuch puni:i1unent as by the fentence 
"of a General Court fvlartial {hall be awarded·" and the {aid 
Wil/~am Hannam, as fuch provon-marihal as afore~(~id, did further 

,·certIfy and return" that, 011 the 17th day of February, in, the 3zd 
. year 
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year of his l'vIajefly's reign, Samuel George Grallt, in the [aid writ 
of Haueas Corvus named, being then a. non-commituoned officer 

1 

and foldier i~l his l\hjefly's fcfvice, in the 74-th regiment of foot, 

'?las taken by Jofeph Turtle, a fcrjeant in his f\1ajei.l:y's C()ldjlrcal':i 
regiment of Foot Guards, and delivered into the caflotly of him 
th~ faid TVil!iam Hannam, being fuch provoft-m.arihall as aforefaid, 
charged with having advifed and perfuaded Framis Heretage and 
Francis Stephaifon, foldiers· in the faid Colr!Jlreallz regiment, to 
defert his Majdl:y's fervice, and to enlif!: into the fervice of the Eajf 
India Company, knowing them at the fame time to belong to the 

fctid Col4Jlream regiment of Foot Guards; and he the faid William 
]-lannam, as fuch provofi-marfhall as aforefaid, did further certify, 
that the boely of the faid Saim!el George Grant having 'been fo de
E vered to .the care and cufiod y of him the faid William Hannam, 
being fuch. ,provou-mar£hallns afor e'faid" was then detained in:.his 
cnuody to c:.u[wer the faid charge, and alfo by virtue of an order 
from hiaMajefiy' s Secretary at \V ill) bcmring date the 18th day of 
Ptbruary aforefaid, requi-ring him thef.lid provofr-madhall to detain 
in his cuflody the faid 'Samuel George Grant, 'by the name of 
Serjeant Georg~ Grant, of~the 74th regiment,. it being intended to 
bring the faid Grant to trial before a General Court-Martial, for 
having aclvifed and perfuaded two"foldiers of the Coldjlream regi
ment of Foot Guards, to·defert his MajeUy's fervice, and to inlift 
in the EaJllndia Company's fervice; and that this is, the caufe of 
taking an'd of detaining the faid Samuel George Grant; and this de
ponent further faith, he was remanded by the-faid Lord 1(enyo12 ; 
Rnd this deponent WilS taken to his Majefty's garrifon at Chatham 
aforefaid, where he has been detained.a prifoner·ever finee; and 
this deponent is now a prifoner in the fc.id garrifon as aforefaid ; 
and this deponent further faith, that, on IVednrfday the 25th day of 
{Warch lafi, this deponent was brought to be tried before a general 
CQurt-Allartial, held in the fctid garrifon of Chatham, purfuant to 
bis Majefly'sroyal warrant, charged with having advifed and per
fuaded thefc1.id Francis Heretage ·and Francis Stephetifon, drum
mers in the Col4Jlredm regiment of Foot Guards, to defert his Ma
jefry's fervice, and to inlifl into the fervice of the EqJl India Com
pany, knowing theIn at the fame time to belong to the [aid regi
ment of Foot Guards,; and this deponent having been then aiked 

by Major Brownrigg, the Deputy Judge Advocate of the faid 
Court-Martial, if he acknowledged himfelf to be Serjeant Samuel 
George Gran! of the 74th regiment, the deponent did anf wer 

'..to fuch quefrion, that he was not Seljeant Samuel George Grant 
VOL. II. X of 
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1792 • of the 74th regi:ment of foot: To vlhich the faid 11ajor Brow?1-
~ ri(TO" relJlied that this deponent was .Serjeant Samuel George 

u0 ' 

,GRA;!TGraJlt, of the 74th regiment of foot, and that he was then 
. c· ·v. I"cady to l)fove it· and this d:::;.ionent further fcl.ith, that he 

Sl!" HARLES ( ., • 

GOULD. ,did then,a~ he does now, deny that he is, or that he ever wa~, 
a foIdier, not~vith1landil1g the Court l\IlartiaI did allow.witnefTes 
to be examined, in hopes of proving that this deponent was a 

,toldier ; and for that purpofe the Court Martial did admit as evi-
· dence certain letters written by the faidCaptain . Campbell, to 

Melli"s. BfJhopand Brlf mm ell, or to fame other ,perfon or perfon1/.; 
,·in which letters the [lid Captain Campbell mentions this deponent 
to be a ferjeant ; and alfo did admit as evidence a return or certi
ficate of the fclid Captain Campbell, in which hecertifics or .returns 

-that this deponent inlifted as' a foldier on the 25th day of ]UlU:, 
179 I, which return or certificate vvas made liP· by.tbe Jaid Captain 
Campbell, and was received by tbe foid lvld1rs. Bflhop and Brmnme!4 
a few days only previous to/bis dcpo!!e1lt's trial,and ,which return 
was, as the deponent -believes, made up by the ,[1.id Captain Campbell, 
for the purpo[e of being produced againfi him on the ]aid trial; and 

"this deponent faith, that in order to difcredit the faid letters and 
· returns, this deponent did pr.oduce and prove two "letters from the 
:filid Captain Campbell to this deponent, dated long after the 
:faid2sth day of June, to wit, the firft dated the 1Jth day of 
,'September, 179 t, in which Captain Campbell \\Tites to this 
· deponent, .that he had .received this deponent's letter of the 
17th by which he was happy to fee that this.deponent haa. 
been fo fuccefsful, and in which letter are the following paifages: 
," Youmuil: be approved of at Chalbaln, and leave your ,own 
,~ atteftation there. 1 have, by !aft poil:, received a letter from the 
" agent, inclofing a charge of one pound fourteen ihillings and llX
." pence, made by you for pay to men deferted and rejeCted; they 
'" very properly have refufed paying it, as Government will not 
-" admit it.; and you know my agreement with you is, that as I 
.n am to have no profit by the men you get, I am to fuftain no 
." 10[s: if Government would allow the charge, you ihould be 
" welcome to it, but you cannot in reafon expeCtlne to pay it out 
" of my own pocket: if you will look into the \Var-Office letter 
." to General Towr!felld, of ,the 4th of o [lober, 1788 whichI 

': left with y~u, ,it will thew you that fubfillence is all;wed only 
for fuch .. r.eJeCtedor deferted men .as have been previoufly ap":' 

.," proved of by Field-officers ap· pointed by General (7' r1 ,,/:.. d" 
_ .l 0 Wl!;en • 

:And this d~ponent further L'lith,that the other of the above-men~ 
.tiQned 
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·tioned letters from the ['lid Captain Cm;:/)uell to this deponenc, is 1 i9~ • 
. dated the I4th· day of December, I i9 T, in which the faid Captain '-"Y~ 
,Campbell writes to this deponent as follows: "You muil: Gp;~.NT 
." know as well as I can tell YOll, that I cannot give you an Sir CHARU;. 

'" order to receive either your bounty.or pay, till you are ap-
.t' proved of, and your atteil:ation lodgecl at ~Chath{!m; neither of 
.~, which has, I believe, been done. I hope and.tru1l that you 

'" have bO~ fome men for the 74th' this month, although the 
.,~ EaJI-India Company's offices are open: I was forry to obferve by 
." your Ian return, that you had not inlifled a man fOflne fince 
." QEfober." And this deponent further faith, that the faid Court 
{lid not allow this deponent to call his \vitneifes to prove that 
this deponent was not a foldier, but, on or about the 22d day of 
. }/Iarch, " Came to a determination that no more evidence was ne
" ceifary to be produced for or againil: the .. circumfiances -of this 
"deponent being in pay as a foidier in his majefiy's 74th 
" regiment; and the Court having duly weighed 'and conhq,ered 
" the evidence already produced, were of opini011 that this de
" pon~nt was and has been in pay: as a foidier in his Majefl:y'·s 
" 74th regiment, fince the 25th day of .June .lafr, and there.
" fore confideredthemfelves competent to proceed to the trial 
," of this deponent, Serjeant 'SamHel George Grant, of the 74th 
", regiment of foot, aforefaid, for the charge exhibited agctinfi him, 
" and for which he has -been arraigned, and tow hien he has 

"" pleaded Not Guilty." And this deponent further faith, that th~ 
faid Francis Heretage was then called as a witnetS, and this depo
nent did require the Deputy Judge Advocate, Major Brownrigg, to 

, examine the faid Francis Heretage, as to the nature and re1igious 
obligation of-an oath, and as to the,.penalties of perjury; and this 

, deponent did require the following quefiioll to beput to the faid 
Francis Heretage, to wit, " Do you know for what purpofean oath 
" is now adminifl:ered to you?" And this deponent intended fur~ 
,ther to have put the following, among other quefiions, to the faid 
Francis Heretage, to wit, "Do you know the religious obligation 
" of an oath? Do you believe ina future frate, after your death'? 
" What do you expect will then become of you, if you ihould this 
" day wilfully declare what is falfe to the Court? But the Court 
refufed to allow the [aid firfi que Ltion to be put to the faid Francis 

Heretage, 'and to examine him as to the nature and the religious 
obligation' of an oath. And this deponent further faith, that pre
vious to the examination of the faid Francis Heretage, the profe-

·cutor prayed that JiVillial7l Do'vis, a clerk in the public office 10. 

3 Bfr.i1'· 
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Bow-Street, might be called; and he ha.'.'ing produced and proved 
an informatio:1 or clepofilioll of the laid Frallcis Heretoge and rrall
dJ' St(pbeiVou, taken b.:.forc li'jfj{lJil Addi/!g'loll, f::.fc.p_lire, on or about 

the 3d day of l'cbru(;y)' Ld1, the proiecutor prayed that fuch in· 
formation or depoGtion might be rCctd over in the prefcnce of the 
witnefs, Fralzcis Heretage, againfi '\"hic11 this deponent objeCted; 
but the Court over-ruled' the objec1:ion, and the f.lid information -
or depoG.tioll was accordingly read over to the \vitnefs, Fronci, 
~Icretage, and he then {\-vore that the contents of the [aid informa~ 

• • £: • l.r, . . 
tion or depofition wtl-e true, \V Inch 11110rn1atlon- or ( epoLltlon ven-
fied, \vas admitted and read by-the Court 2.S evidence of the truth 
of the-faCts therein fworn. And this deponent further faith, that 
he did require jeveral qZUjli07lS material to his defence, to be put to 
the flidFrancis Heretage and FrancirStepheJ?fin, and other witneiIes, 
on behalf of the proiccution, which quef1:ion the Court refufed to 
put to the witnefTes ; and this deponent further'faiih, that he was 
ad vifed, and does believe, that Samel Thornhill the11 a p':jfoller ill the 

Savo)', was a material witnefs for this deponent; and thifi deponent 
'believes that an order was made by the Secretary at war, that the 
faid Samuel Thornhill iliou]d be taken t@ Chatham to be exmnined as 
-a witnefsfor this deponent, on his.faidtrial, but that the faid Samuel 
:Thornhill, though called OIl, was not 'produced, or was there any 
'notice given to,this deponent thavthe faid Samuel'Thorllhill would 
not attend the faid trial, or was any affidayit or other evidence pro
;duced, to prove to the Court, that he could not, through indiil)o
fition, attend the faid trial; and this deponent further [tith, that 
Captain l11jln)'ard, the profecutor, having fuggefied that the faid 
Samuel Thornhill could not attend, on account of his bad fiate of 
'health, but without offering any evidence of the faet to the Court, 
-this deponent did pray that the Court would either allow the faid 
Samuel Thornhill to be examined by deputation, or otherwife; but 
the Court refufed to grant fuch his requeft; and this deponent 
further faith, that the faid 'Filliam Addingto7l was alfo a material 
witnefs for the deponent, and as this deponent has been informed, 
and believes, fumm.oned by Sir Charles Gould, Knight, his 1\1a
jelly's Judge lVlartial and Advocate General, to give evidence on 
the f.1.id trial, on behdf of this deponent, and alfo to produce the 
-record of the conviaion of this deponent, dated on or about the 3d 
'day· of FebnwrJI bfi, -with the informations and other proceedings 
on which the {aid conviction was made, but that the faid IPilliam 
Adding"tondid not attend putfuant to the faid fummons : and this 
.deponent further faith, that in the courfeof the faid trial Captain 

H)lllJ'al'd, 
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iFyn)'ard, the profccutor, rnenti(:med that the iaid William Ad
dington had ccc:lared to him his readine:fs to Clttend, but tha~ the 
profeeutor did on that oecaGon inform the Lid William Addingto7t 

that his attendance v.:ould not be. neceifary; and this deponent 
[l~th, tllat he being d~Grous of ha.ving this pro\Ted and entered 

upon the proceedings, did, for that purpofe, call th2 profecutor 
to fiate the faid converfation upon his oath, and to give his reafon 
for defiring the faid William Addington to difobey the faid fum
mons, but that the Court refufecl to allow the i:1id Captain '(),J!
J'ard to be [..xorn and examined by thi3 deponent j and tllis de
ponent further faith, that he ".If a called yq(eph Turtle, a ferjeant 
in the Co/{fIlremn regiment of Foot Guards, as a witnefs for 
him, but that the Court, after tvlO or three introductory quefiioni 
'had been ail).:ed, refufed 10 permit tl:.is deponent to proceed in 
the examination of the faid Jifeph Turtle, and he was accord
ingly difmiiIed by the Court, although this deponent fays that 
the quefiions \ ... hich he had previoufly put, and the qucftions 
which he intended to have put, were, as he was advifed and be
lieves, marerial and neceiI1.ry.; and this depoI:fI1t further £.lith, 
'.that he alfo called Samue! Lunt, a fCljeant major in the laid Cold
jlream regiment of Guards, as a witnefs fDr this deponent, and 
,the [tid Samuel Lzm! to attend the court, to give his evidence 
accordingly, but the Court refufed to admit the faid Samuel LUl1i 

,to be fworn and examined by this deponent; and this deponent 
further faith, that on Saturda)', the .24th day of JolIarcb laft, the 
profccutordec1ared the evidence for the proiccution to be elofed, 
and this deponent was advifed that it would be neceffary to detain 
·one Malone as a witnefs, and he was accordingly difmiiTed on the 
[tid 24th day of ]/[arch; and this deponent further faith, that he 
believes that the [lid Malone would have contradicted and dif
-credited the tdEmony of Stepben Eett)', a corporal, reliding in 
,the garrifon cf Chatbam; and that the rea[on for difmiiling the 
'faid Malone, \yas, that the profecutor had elofed his evidence, 
without having called the [lid Betty as a, witnefs; and this de-· 
ponent has been informed, and believes, that on the 24th day of 
March, laft, the ['lid k!ahme left C)u'/ham and returned to London e., , 
and this deponeilt ft:rther ['lith, t:hat on or a.bout Thurfday the 29th 
day of .l'tlal'(() lafi, this dCpODGlt diJ dccLu-c the evidence of his 

defen\:e to Lc elofed, ",.-f!.c: the proicclltor prayed to be again 
permitted to c~amine y,itneUes in ::lL1PFl);'t uf his charge; to this 

the deponent objec.1:xl, as being contrary to every judicial pro
.ceec1ing, to permit a profecutc:'. after fiD.di,i!.r his cafe to be total Iv 
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overturned, to begin: the profecution again, and examine other' 
witneff~s in fuppon of his charge; but the Court permiaed the 
profecutO'f to examine witneifes, not only in refpeCt. of any new 
matters arifing out of this deponent's defence, but In fupport of 
his c'harge; and the ftid CaptailZ l'Vy71Jard, the profecutor, and 
Stephm Bett)', were examined accordingly; and this deponent 
further faith, that he then prayed the Court to adjourn, that he 
might fend an expre[s to London to bring back Malone, that he 
l11ight be examined to contradict the tefiimony of the [lid Stephen 
Edt')'., and the profecutor objcB:ed to this; and this deponent's 
requefl: was difallowed by the Court; and this deponent further 
£1ith, that in order to prove the -convic1ion of this deponent be
fore the faid lFilliam Addingto71, as aforefaid, the faid Captain 
~vn)'ard, the profecutor, produced a certificate -of fuch con
'viCtion, under the hand of the faid Vvilliam Addington, he, the 

[lid fYi!Ii,,7m Addingto;z, being then living, and dwelling and re
'heling., as this deponent has been informed and believes, within 
the county of Midd!efex; and this deponent did object againft 
{nch certificate, that it was not evidence of the conv~c .. ion, and
:that the record of the conviCtion itfelf mufi be produced; but 
,this deponent faith, that the faid Court-1\lartial did admit fueh 
,certificate as evidence of the faid conviCtion, upon the evidence 
;of Captain 'YV')"lJelrd alone; that he faw the fclid if/illjam Ada'il1g
;tOll fign the [aid certifica~e, although the [aid Captain lV)'l?)'art!, 
at the fame time, admitted that he did not even examine the [aid 

certificate with the record of the faid conviction; and he would 
llOt fwear that the faid record was duly certified; and this depo
nent further faith, that he has been infonned and believes, that 

after the conc1ufion of the faid trial, a fentence has been drawn 
up by the faid Court-Martial, as follows: to wit, " Th.e Court 

" having maturely conilderecl the evidence given in f'J.pport of the 

" charge againfi the prifoner, Seljeant Samuel George Grant, \vita 
" 1 1 d· 1· l r' f .. I 1 1 r ·d t !at pro( uce III 11$ OC1211C(" are 0 opallOn, t 1at 1(", t le leU 

.", Se!jeant Samuel George Cruli!, is guilty of having promoted, and 
" luving been infiramcl1tal towards the inlifiing of Francis Here· 

"loge and Francis Stephellfill into the fervice of the Erjl IIl.11.r 
," Compauy, knowin[; tLcm at the CUIle tin1.e to belong to the
" [tid rc;iment of Foot Guards; and deeming this crime to L:e 
" precifel) of the fame nature with that which is fet forth in the 
" charge, and to difFer only in this, that it is rather inferior, but 
," ~n aver? llizht decree, in point of aggravation, they do ad
"'" Judge hun to be reduced from the rank: and pay of a ferjeant~ 

~ " and 
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-« and to ferve as a private {oldieI' ia the ranks; and the Court 
." do farther adjudge him to receive one i.:;.cl:[{nd lafhes on the 
." bare back, '\yith a cat-o'-nine reds, by tL~ drummers of fuch 
" corp or corps, at fnch time or times, anci in p.:i.ch proportions 

" as his 1\1ajefty fhall think fit to (>,?poin~." And this deponent 
~further faith, that he has been informed, and bdieves, that the 
proceedings of the faid Court-Martial having been tranunitted 
'to the faid Sir Charles Gould, they' 'were afterwards returned t? 
·the faid Court-Martial, to be by them rev'ifed; and that the fame 
have heen fo revifed, and have been returned to the faid Sir 
·Charles Gould; and the faid feiltence has been confirmed by his 
MajeUy; and this deponent further faith, that he has directed 
aCtions to be brouGht in this Honourable Court, againu hi,; 
Royal Highnefs Frederick Duke of York, Matthew LevJis, E[q; 
·William lIannam, Samuel Lunt, and ."frfeph Turtle, and this de~ 

ponent has been informed, and believes, that fuch adions are 
brought accordingly, to obtain redrefs for his [aid illegal and un~ 
·confiitutional caption, imprifonment~ and trial; and this depo:
nent has alfo caufed to be prefented his humble petition to his 
Majeuy, praying that his iY1ajefiy would be graciouily pleafed 
to arrefl tbe execution of the fentence of the faid Court-Martial 
againft this deponent, that this deponent might not be rent out 
<of his native land, or be fubjected to any military punifhment, 
until a jury of his country ih'all have cut him off from civil [0-

·-ciety, and fhall have determined vvhether he is or is not ame
'nable to martial-law; and this deponent further {~lith, that the 
[aid fentence of the faid Court l\1artial hath not yet been executed 
againft this deponent. 

~Sworn at his MajeUy's gar
riion, at Cbatham, afore
:faid, the 1ft day of MaJI, 

'in the year of our Lord, 

1792, before IDE', 

JOHN GIEBS, 

SA~\1UELGEORGE GRAN .. 

A ConlmiHioncr, 0~i.·. 

AIm:/ball, SCljt. in fupport of the motion for a prohibition, 
argued in the follo'wing manner. He b:z:m by obferving that 
martial law, Geinz dZl112CrOUS to public lib\:'~:ry, ought to be ftricUy 
conGncd witl:.i~l its proper limits. The eHabliibment of a fianding 
:lnny i:l -,-:?!md, and of its n(:)ccffi~ry concomitant, martial 

law, 
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law, in time of peace, is an innovation ,on the true principles of 
the Britijh government. At common law, " If a lieutenant, .or 
"other, hath commifiion of martial authority, in time of peace, 
" and ha.ng or otherwife execute any luan by colour of martial 
," law, this is murder; for it is againil: lviagna Charta cap. 29. 
"" and is done by fuch power and ftrength as the party cannot 
" defend himfelf, and here the law implieth malice. 3 h!/f. 52.'~ 

" Martial law is built on no fettled principles, but is entirely 
" arbitrary -in its deci.Gons, and is in truth no law., but fome
" thing indulged rather than allowed as law, a temporary ex
" crefcence bred out of the difiemper of the frate, and not any 
-', part of the permanent and perpetual laws of the kingdom. 
," The necefiity of order and difcipline is the only thing which. 
,~, can give it countenance, and therefore it ought not to be per
" mitted in times of peace, when the king's courts are open for 
!, a.n perfons to receive juilicc, according to the law of the land.'H 
.1 Black. Com. 4 13. Hale Hill . .c. L. 34. (a.) 

Thefe are principles which cannot be controverted, and which 
l1ave been e.i1:abJifhed ever fmee the time uf Ed. 2. Hale Rifl. 
D. L. 35. 

But, though they have been aiways indifputable, tl1cy have 
been in former times viola~ed by the kings of England, who fre
quently enforced obedience to their arbitrary will, by the afllft
ance of military tribunals eret1ed without any legal authority. 

In the reign of Pbilipand Mar)" a pr.()c/amation was ifiued 
.declaring that whoever was poilelled of heretical books, alld did 
not prefently burn them without readin.5 them, or fl:.cc/·ing them 
to others, fhould be deemed a rebel and executed irll~;.-~ediately 
by martial law. And in the fucceeding reign of Eli~il:~ctb, the 
exercife of martiallawwas no lefs an object of complaint, for in cafes 
,ofinfurrecrion it was not onlye:xercifecl on military men, but on the 
people in general, and ,vas extended even to thofe who ,brought 
papal bulls, &c·from Rome: any perron lllight be puni:fhed as a rebel, 
or as an aider or a.better of rebellion, whom the provoft martial or 
lielltenant of a ,county pleafed to fufpeCl:. HlI.me fl~lf. £Jlgl. vol. 
4· p. 4 19, vol. S· 454· 

Lord Bacon fays, that the trials at common law granted to the 
Earl if Effix and his fe110w con41irators, were deemed a ['lvour, 
for.tl:at the caie would have borne and required the feverity of 
martlal law. But tLe moil: extraordinary act of her reir-n was 
ller " commiLIion to Sir Thomas Wilford as provoft maniat grant
.M lUg him authority, and commanding him ul)on fignification 

,(tl) Lafi edit. 

., from 
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'''from the jufiices of peace of Lortdon or the neighb')llling coun
'''ties, of idle vagabonds and riotous perfons" worthy to l(; JPcedily 
''',executed by martial law, to take them, a~-cd accm"ding to the 

"jufiice of martial law, to execute thelTI on trte gallo'\J'cs or gib
. " bet near the place where they committed tLeir offences," ibid. 

456• 
One of the principal caufes of t~le CE[(:CDtcut3 in. t~le begin-

ning of the reign of Charles 1ft, was the ~ '([IHing commiHions 
under the great feal to proceed by illarr;;i; ;"\\"j under pretext 
of which, fome perfons were put to death, wb;, if guilty of 
any offence, ought to have been tried by the common law. 
'Thefe commiffion~ were by the petitioll of ;r~s1)t annul1ed and de

dared to be illegal. 
From ~hat time the people of England have always entertained 

a great jealoufy of )landi?,::; armies, and particularly of martial 

law, which, in every prin.ei [/le is fo much at variance with ,the 
mild adminifrration of Juftice by the common law. 

That jealoufy cannot be better expreifed, than in the pre
amble to the annual lTIutiny act, which recites that" Whereas 
," the raifing or keeping a {tanding army within this kingdom 
"in time of peace, unlefs it be with the confent of parliament, 
'" is againft law; and whereas it is judged neceiTary by his ma
"jefty and his prefent parliament, that a body of forces ihould 
" be continued for the fafety of the kingdom, the defence of the 
"poifeilions of the crown of Great Britain, and the prefervation 
" of the balance if power in Europe:" (and after reciting the num
ber 0f troops to be kept on foot, it proceeds) "And whereas no 
" man can be forejudged of life or limb, or fubjeCled in time of 
" peace to any kind of punifhment within this realm, by martial 
" law, or in any other manner than by the judgment of his 
." peers, and according to the known and efiablifhed laws of 
" this real m." 

l'vlr. Jufiice Blackjlone, who was never accufed of any difpofi
tion to loofe the bands of foeiety, or to weaken the neceffary 
powers of government, expreiTes himfelf to the fame effeCt on 
the fubject of ftanding armies and martial law. Vide I Bl. Com. 

414, 415, 416, f.:!c. 
Such being the nature of martial law, anJ i1Jch being the 

natural appreI~enfions whieh the leafi exteni1(1n 0f it mull ever ex
cite in the minds of a free people, it is needL~t to d'Nell on the ne
ceffity of confining this vail: and formidable p~)wer rigidly 
within the limits prefcribed to It. The power of confining it 
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within thote Emits, is happily lodged by the confiitution in the 
ftlpreme courts of IVtjlmiJ!Iler, the fure refuge to which alone 
every oppreiLd fubjeCl can or ought to fly, for proteCtion from 
military defpotifm. 

If the courts of fiVtjlmitijier will refirain an inferior court from 
proceeding in a caufe, of which it has original jurifdicrion, 
Inerely becaufe a matter incidentally occurs, which is properly 
triable by the common law, with what watchful folicitude will 
they obferve the conducr of a court-martial, deciding on the 
important queftion, ru:hether )oldier or not; a quefrion which 
involves in it the deareft birth-right, of every E71glfJh771all, the 
trial by jury! 

There are four grounds, upon each of which it is fubmitted 
that the Court ought to grant a prohibition. 

Firfi, That the Plaintiff Grant was not a Joldier, and th€refore 
not liable to be tried by martial law. 

Secondly, That evidence was received againfi him, contrary 
to the rules of the common law; and t:vidence for him, which 
was admiffible, was rejeCled. 

• Thirdly, Suppofing him to have been a foldier, yet he ought 
not to have been conviCted of any oifence, with which he was 
not fpecifically charged previous to his trial. 

Fourthl~, The offence of which the Plaintiff was conviCted, is 
not an orrence cognizable by martial law. 

I. The Plaintiff was not a [oldier, and therefore not liable 
to be tried by martial law. 

If there be a cafe, in which above all others, it becomes the 
courts of W tjlmin/ler to be peculiarly watchful over the right of 
the fubjecr, it is in the cafe of a court-martial deciding on the 
extenc of its own jurifdiction. It is not di{puted that a court
martial has power to try the quefiion \v hether foldier or not; 
that power mun be infeparable from tIxir jurifdiClion. But 
they exercife it at their peril; and it behoves them to have the 
mofi explicit and unequivoc:ll proof that a man is a foldier, be
fore they venture to put hilu on his trial for any offence what
ever. If it ihall be in the power of any military commander, 
to take up a man under pretence of fame fuppofed military 
offence, and it 11,a11 be in the power of a court-martial to give 
themfe1ves j uri {(.:iict ion over him, by deciding him to be a foldier, 
upon evidence fuch as has been received in the prefent initance, 
the liben y of the fllbj.eCl: is at all end, and the army may, as foon 

as 

2 
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as its commanders {hall think fit, become the fovereign power 
of this country. That in fac1 the Plaim:iff was not a {oldier ap

,pears from the proceedings before the court-martial (a). 
2. Evidence was received againfi: the Plaintiff, which was 

;not admifiible by the rul~s of the COlTIlnOn law; and evidence for 

him rejeCted which ought to have been received. Every court 
which affumes the name of a court of juili,ce, mull have fome 
principles or rules for its guidance in the invefiigation of truth. 

The rules of evidence of the comlnon law, at leaft fo far as they 
are applicable to criluinal proceedings, are neither numerous 
nor complex, but plain and fimple, and are founded in wifdOln 
and e£l:ablifhed by the experience of ages. The rules of evi
dence are perhaps thofe, of all others, which ought to be kept 
inviolate with the moft religious veneration. The whole admi
niH:ration of juftice, both civil and criminal in a great mea[ure 
-depends on them. 

A court-martial is the mere creature of the annual mutiny 
aCt, and has not the fmalleft ihadow of authority but what it de
-rives from that act; it is impoffible that it -can have any an .. 

1:ient or immemorial rules of evidence peculiar to itfelf. Nqw 
it may be laid down as a d('ar and indifputableprinciple of law, 
that wherever an ad of parliament erects a new judicature., 
without prefcribing any particular rules of evidence to it, the 
common law wilt .fupply its own rules, from which it will not 
fufTer fuchnew-erccted court to depart. This would hold 
even in matters merely civil, and furely lTIuch more ftrongly 
in qudiions of a criminal nature. 

This is not mere theory, but the law -of the land; and the 
general praCtice of courts martial i3 conformable to it. 

This appears by every treatife that has been publi:fhed., on 
the fubjeCl of either naval or military courts martial. Ad;'e on 
Coltrts Martial 174. Sullivan's Thoughts on Martial Law 45· 55. 
Military Arrangements 12!. Mac Arthur's Treatife on ]{aval 
COllrts Martial 107. I 12. and FtJ1e's Cafe A/Jpmd. No. 13. 
p.62. 

I. Improper evidence was received. The return of fub
fi~1eDce from th-; 25th of June to the 2!.].:h_ of December was 

not authenticated, nor was it faid by whom or to whom it was 

Inade. All the letters frOln captain Camjlbell, and his return 

(a) r:,;,· the fllgger.ion and afiic'a\,:t. 
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dated 16th of March 1792, may be faKe. There is ground 
for fufj)icion, inafinllch as he had never, till jufi before the 
tria1, made any return to his agent, though by}Jat. 23 Geo. 3. 
c. 50. f. 34. he was bound to make a return every two IPonths. 
But captain C:tmpbell himfelf ought to have been called, he alone 
could give the beft evidence which the nature of the thing admit
ted of, to prove the Plaintiff a foldier; the not calling him af
fords a prefllmption that forne falfehood was concealed, which 
he could have deteCled. The muficr return was not authenti
cated, and is liable to the fame fu[pi~ion. Captain Williamfon 
who produced it did not fwear whm it was received at Chat
ham, but believed in JatlUqrJ' Iafl:; conceioving that captain Camp
bell would not make a falfe return, he thought the return a fuf
ficient proof of the Plaintiff being a foldier. This hypotheti.,. 
cal mode of f wearing is decifi ve to :!bew the neceility of authen
ticating the return, Captain Hewgill's account of the opinion of 
Lord Kenyon, that the Plaintiff might be proceeded againfi. as a 
{oldier, was not evidence, it was lnerdy an extrajudicial diEfum, 
dropped in converfation. The written examination of Francis· 
Heretage was received, but he was not ai1(.ed whether it was 
true, but only whether it was the depofition [worn to him. 
The next day indeed, when it was offered to be read as Ste
pbelljon's evidence, the obje·Clion prevailed. 

2. Proper evidence was rejeCled, viz. that of'Jurtle and Lunt (a). 
Now for receiving improper evidence, even after fentence a 

prohibition will lie. Thus in Bredoll v. Gill, 2 Salk. 5SS, 
5 Mod. 27 I, 1 Lei. RaJ'm. 2 I 2, On an appeal from the com
miffioners of excife to the commiffioners of appeals, under the 
12 Car. 2. C. 23. the commiilioners of appe8.1s received as evi
dence the depofitions ofwitneiTes written down by the clerk of the 
commiffioners of excife, without examining the 'wirneiTes them
felves viva voce. A prohibition was moved for after fentence, 
which was at firft refufed, becaufe this had been the courfe 
ever fince the pailing the fiatute. But the Court having chang
,ed their opinion, held that the witneffes ought to have been 
examined de novo; that this was the intent of the act and was , ' 

jufi, becaufe the depofitions might mif-rep1'tftnt, or not repre-
fent the whole ,cqfe, and it was compared to appeals upon or
ders of jufiices, where the examinations are always de novo. 

(a) ,There an~ the other circumflances I laid before this Court. ride alfo the fuggef
rcfpethng the EHIdence, appeared llPon the I tion :md affidavit. 
minutes of the court martial, which were 

Upon 
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Upon a declaration in prohibition, it appeared that the Plain
tiff who had been libelled againfl: in the fpiritual court for a 
legacy, pleaded payment, and offered to prove it by a lingle 
witneis, which the Court refufed, though the witnefs was un
exceptio~able, and t~ereupon fentence was given againfl the 
Plaintiff in prohibition, which fentence W;\S now pleaded, and 
upon demurrer to the plea, the Court, after Inuch argmnent, 
,held that the prohibition ihould be granted; and they faid a 
'prohibition mig1?-t be granted as well after fentence as before. 
Shotter v. Fr.ielid, 3 Mod. 283. 2 Salk. 547. I Show. 158. 172 • 

It is true that a prohibition does not lie after fentence, unlefs 
the want of jurifdiction appear on the face of the proceedings, 
.according to the doctrine of Blacquiere v. H.zwkinJ, Dougl. 377. 
But where the objection is not the 'want of jurifdiction, but 
fome irregularity or abufe of jurifdiction, it is not to be ex
pected that it ihould appear on the face of the proceedings: nor 
is it necarary that it ihould, to intitle the party to a prohibi
tion. Adriel Mill/s cafe, Skinn. 299; for if after fentence, a 
-collateral matter, not appearing on the face of the proceedings, 
be the ground of the app!ication, it is fufficient if the fuggef
tion be fupported by affidavit. Buggin v. Bennet, 4- Burr. 2037. 
'per Lord Mansfield, rate.; and Ajlon J. 

Thus it appears that the fupreme courts have power not only 
·to confine all other courts within their proper jurifdiction, but 
.alfo to controul and correCt their irregular proceedings, and 
'Compel them to conform to the proper rules of evidence. 

3. Suppoling the Plaintiff to have been properly found to be 
a foldier; yet he ought not to hav~ been conviCl:ed of an of
fence, with which he was not fpecifically charged previous to 
11is trial. 

It is a princ1ple of natural jl1ftice, and therefore it is a rule 
.of the law of England, that no man {hall be put upon his trial 
for any offence, before any court of judicature, unlefs previous 
to fuch trial, he has been difl:inetly and fpecifically charged 
with fuch offence, and called upon to anfwer it; for it is im
pollible for any man to come prepared to defend himfelf againft 
,a charge of which he is ignorant. This rule was early recog
nized, and folemn1y eftablifhed by feveral judglnents in par
liament. The want of a previous charge, was the principal 
'error upon which the judgment againfl: the Mortimers in the 
time 6f Ed. 2. was reverfed in parliament in the I fl: Ed. 3-
-2 Hale P. C. 217. 
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SO the like was done in the cafe of the earl of LanC(lji er in 

I Ed. 3. I liale P. C. 3 14. . . 
And in IJa/e there are many inl1ancesand authorIties to 

prove, that no man can be convicted or attainted of any crime, 
vvithout arraigmnent and being put to anfwer it. J Hale· 

P. C. 346. 
It is upon the plea of Not Guilty alone, that the partyac-

cufed can be put upon his trial, nor can he (except in the cafe 
of a confeilion or ftanding mute, which is equivalent,) receive 
fentcnce, but upon that plea. Here the Plaintiff never pleaded. 
to a charge that ,\-vas not made. The charge is, the having ad- . 

'vjfed and perfuaded Heretage and Stephenfoa to defer!; and to 

inlift in the litdia Company's fervice. The firil: part of this 
-charge is within one of the Articles of War, fit!. 6. art. 5. 

p. 24. the refi is merely aggravation, and not being within any 
of the articles of war, {hould not have been inferted in the 
charge. 

The nature of this offence is that of an accejJary bifore the fall; 
for it goes on the idea that the men had 110t yet deferted. The 
conviction is having promoted, and having been il1jfrumental to

'wards the inlijiing of Heretage and Stephenfon into the jervice 

of tbe India Company, knowing them to belong to the Coldfiream 
:regiment of Foot Guards. 

This convietion is founded on a fuppofed prior defertion, and 
indeed it is fo apparent that the men had deferted before they 
came to the Plaintiff to be inlifl:ed, that the court martial 
,coal(: not proceed upon any other idea. Confequently the 
offence found is promoting and being infirUlnental in the· in
lifting of men fur the India Company who had already deferted. 

This, therefore, taking it to be an offence at all, is that of an 
acceifary after the faB. 

The defertion of the men was already complete, and beillg in-

Jlrumental to their bein/{ iJlI~1cd, with the India Cowpany, was 
perfeCtly djjJercnt from the offence of perJuading them to defert. 

Perfuading to defert is the JllbJlance 'of the offence, inlifiing 
is only a circumflancc. I t is true that a man, charged with 
a capital crime, may be convicted of an offence of an in-
flrior degree; l?ut then i~ mull: be of the fame nature with the 
offence cha.rged. But the offence found on this fentence is not , 
,of the i:lme nature. The charge contains an offence prohi-
bited by the articles of ,var: it alfo contains a circumfiance 
which is th;,:re added by way of aggravation, but which (as 

will 
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will be proved hereafter) is no offence either by the articles of 1792. 
war or by the mutiny act. Now the offence found is only this 
matter of aggravation, which is fubjoined to the charge, and CRAH 

'v. 
not the charge itfelf, or any inferior fpecies or degrees of it: Sir CHARLES 

.and even that is found different from the charge. The charge GOULn. 

in that refpeCl is, advijing and perJztadil1g trJ inliji into the fervice 
of the India Company . 
. The offence found is promoting and beingif!!lrztmental towards 

:the inlifiing. 
Suppofe a perron indiCted as an acceffary before the faa, in 

,feloniouily advijing and perfih7ding J. S. to fieal my go.ods, and 
the jury find that, at fuch a time anfI place, J. S. fiole my 
.goods, and that the Defendant received the fame goods, kno'vI,Y
ing them to have beenftolen: this verdict would be void, as 
finding a matter not in iiTue. And no coutt which Was guided 
.by the rules of law, could give judgment againil: the Defendant 
'0:1 a vetdict conviCting him of an offence, for which he was 
,never arraigned, and to which it was impoffible for him to be 
prepared with any defence. 

Taking this to be of the nature of a fpecial verdia, the Court 
in confiruing it, muft confine itfelf to the faCts exprefsly found, 
and cannot fupply the want of them by any argument, in
tendment or implication whatever.: in this all the writers on 
'courts martial before.cited, agree. Ad;'t 207. Sullivan 75. Mac

. ./lrthur 143. 
But it is only in felony, that a man can be convicted of a 

·crime of an inferior degree to the crime charged. In mifde
:meanors there .can be no inferior degre~ all are mifdemeanors.j 
and any other degree muil:: be a different.offence. But even 
.fuppofing that the offence found could be deemed to be of the 
,fame nature with the offence cha.rged, yet the prifoner ihould 
have been acquitted of the offence charged, and for want of 
fuch acquittal, the fentence is void. "If a man be indicted 
~"for murder and found g-eilty of ma1!flaughter, without faying 
"any thing of the murder, the verdict is infufficient and 
"void, as being only a verdict for part. 2 Hawk. P. C • 
. " 440. jf a fpecial verdict only find part of the matter in 
"iifue, or do not take in the whole iffilC, or if the imperfec
." tion be fuch that judgment cannot be given, it is bad." 
2 Lord Rapn. 1521, 1522. z Sira. 8+l-. 

4. The matter of which the Plaintiff is convieted, is not an 
,offence cognizable by martial law. 

4 The 
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The necefIity of confining courts martial firietly withiI?- their 
jnrifdiction has already been ihewn: and i,t is 'not only neceifary 
to confine thein firic1:1y within the limits of their authority, with 

Sir C:~R us refpect to the peifons accufed, but alfo with refpeCl: to the of-
GRANT 

GOULD. fillce wlth which they are accufed. The offence found is "the 
-', having promoted, and having been inJlrmnental, towards the 
"inlifting of Heretage and Stepheifrm into the fervice of the 
" EqJl-lizdia Company, knowing them at the fame time to be
" long to the Coldjlream regiment of Foot Guards, and deeming 
" this criine to be precifely of the fame nature with that which 
" is fet forth in the charge, and to differ only in this, that it is 
" rather inferior but in a very flight degree in point of aggra-
"vation, they do adjudge," &c. " 

But what, it may be ail~ed, is the meaning of" promoting and 
'" being irljirumental towards their inlifling." By what means 
-did the Plaintiff promote or become i'!Jlrumental to this? this 
-ought to have been explicitly ftated; as the fentence frands, it 
is vague and fallacious. 

But taking it for granted, that the court martial had con
victed the Plaintiff in exprefs words of inlifting thefe men into 
the fervice of the India Company, kn~wing them to be deferters 
from the Guards; this offence is neither within the articles of 
war nor the mutiny ac1, unlefs it be within the 53 f. of the 
act; which impofes a penalty of 51. (;n any perfln who )hall har

/JOltr" conceal or aJltfl, any deferter, knowing them to be .fuch, on C01Z

-viEfion before a jujlice of peace, to be levied by di/lrejs, and for 
-want if a difirefs, three months impriflnment. 

But merely inlifting a foldier who has already deferted, even 
though the party knows him to be a deferter, is no offence, 
either againft the mutiny act or the articles of war. If it had 
been within either the one or the other, the court martial would 
have {hewn it in their fentence, as is ufual. Sullivan 101. 

The offence, if any, {eems to have been that of harbouring or 
concealing the men; but that is totally different from promot
ing and being inflrumental towards their inlifting. 

The fuperior cou"rts of WeJ/mi'!Jltr have a fuperintendinO' 
power over all. inferior courts of what nature foever and ar~ 
by the principles of the conftitution intrufied· with' the ex
P?fi.tion of fnch laws and acts of parliament, as prefcribe the 
extent and boundaries of their jurifdiction. So that if fuch 
courts aifume a greater or other power than is allowed them 

by 
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by law, the fupreme courts will prohibit and controul theIne 
~4 Bac. Abr. 241. and the authorities there cited. 

Hence it lies to all .cou~rts which differ from the common law 
:.in their proceedings. 

-Befides the ecclefiaftical couns and the courts of admiralty, 
it laid to the High commij)io1Z com t, to the delegates, to the 
'Convocation, to the court of the ,cof!flable and mmjhal. 4- If!fl. 

333, 334· 
A court martial, like every other court, Inay exceed or abufe 

its authority. In that cafe, if no prohibition lies,' there is no 
:remedy for fnch abufe, which is abfurd. 

The court 6f Common Pleas may brant prohibitions in all 
.cafes, without any exception. 4 h!J1. 99, 100. This was agreed 
;by all the judges of England. In 4 h!/l. lord chancellor ~gertolt 
called Fleming chief juftice of B. R. and the other judges of that 
court, and Tmifield chief baron, and the other barons of the ex
chequer, to confider whether the court of common pleas had 
authority to grant prohibitions without any writ of attachment, 
or plea depending. They were uI).animous in the affirmative, 
according to a multitude of precedents. The juftices of the 
common pleas were not called, having often before determined 
the point. "So now," fays Lord Co.ke, "this queftion is at 
" peace, being refolved by all the judges of England." 

The difference between the courts of king's bench and com
mon pleas is this, that in the king's bench a prohibition Inay 
be awarded upon a bare furmife, withOl,lt any fuggeftion on re
cord, and fuch writ is only in the nature of a cOlnmiffion pro
.hibitory, which is difcontinued hy the demife of the king (a) ; 
but that as to a prohibition i£fning out of the common pleas the 
fuggeftion muft be 011 record, and tli~refore IS confidered as the 
fnit of the party, in which he may be nonfuited" and is not 
difcontinued by the death of the king. Nay 77. Latch I L:1~' 
Palm. 422. Prohibitions alfo are not granted ex gratia by the 

-Court, but ex: debito )lIflitice. If the fpiritual court exteeds its 
jurifdiB:ion, upon information either by the party, or a mere. 
fhanger, the king'<s courts will prohibit them, for 4' prohibi
tions are not of favour but of juftice to be granted.'~ Art. CIeri. 

(11) But qlttCfe, whether the words of the be not confidered as a [uit between 'party 

jlat. I Ed. 6. c. 7. J. I. be not extenfive and party. 
enough to include a prohibition, though it 
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21ilfl. 607. "Serjt. Morton Ii belled in the admiralty; a prohibi~' 
"tion was prayed in the king's bench, Wild king's .ferjt." 
"prayed that the Court would allow Mortoll his privilege of 
" being fued in the common pleas. T he Court doubted whe
" ther this privilege iliould 'be allowed ,in prohibition. But ex 
"oJ1elifu partium it was ordered that the Plaintiff fhould fue 
"for his prohibition in the common pleas. But becaufe the 
" common pleas refufed the prohibition, it was moved again 
" in the king's. bench; and all the Court were of opinion that 
"prohibitions are grantable ex debito juflitice, (and not in the 
" difcretion of the jufiices as [-lobart,' 67, fays,) and after fen
" tenee and appeal, I Sid. 65. Serjt. Mortall's cafe." "All the 
." judges agreed that the granting prohibitions is not a difcre~ 

" tionary act of the court, but they are grantable eX1llerito juf 
" titia:; and they denied Lord Hobart's opinion in his Reports, 
H 67. which Rolle, Chief J uflice, had frequently dorie before." 
.Sir r. RaJ'm. 3. JYoodward v. Bonithan. 

It was one of the articles of impeachment againfi Sir Robert 
Berkley, a judge ·of the king's "bench, that he had deferred to 
grant a prohibition to the ecclefiaflical court, on a fuggeftion 
that the fuit was for tithes of houfes in Norwich, although it 
was moved by counfe! many feveral times; and that on various 
other occafions he had deferred to grant prohibitions, where by 
law he ought to grant the~. I State 'Irials, 7 13. And where 
Helt and the Court refufed to grant a prohibition, they ordered, 

.that the fuggeftion fhould be entered on the record, that they 
might enter the reafons of their denial. I Salk. 136. Bifhop of 
St. David's v. Lucy. A prohibition is ex debito jl(j1itice, if the 
court of admiralty proceed contrary to an act of parliament, per 
.Lord M allifield, 4 Burr. 195 o. HO'loe v. J\'apier. Pfohibitions 
being to keep every juriiCliCtion ~.vithin its proper limits, the law, 
as to prohibitions, and the form of them, cannot be altered but 
,by act of parliament. 2 InJl, 60 J, 602. 

\Vith refpect to the practice in prohibition; antiently, prohi
,bitions feem to have been granted as a mere matter of courfe, 
and the proceedings in the court below were ftaid, till it could 
{hew ·its jurifdittion: almofi all the quefrions of jurifdiClioll 
therefore, arofe on applications for a confultation. Afterwards a 
fuggeftion or furmife became nece{fary, which was not required 
to be proved, but the Plaintiff was bound to make his declara
.tion ,exaCtly conformable to it; for if the Court found that the 

declaration did not warrant the furmife, they forthwith granted 

a con--
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11 confultation. 2 lr!fl. 605. This appears by the complaint· of 
.the bifhops ·in the Articuli C1e.ri, where they alledge, that there 
was great delay and difficulty in· obtaining confultations, while 
prohibitions were granted by anyone- of the judges out of court, 
at their chambers. 21'!fl.60S' Thejlat.2 Ed. 6.c. 13'] 14. 
requiring proof of the fuggeftion in the cafe of tithes, was 111ade 

in favour of the clergy, for fuch proof was not neceffary at com
mon law. If no fuch proof was neceifary in the caie of tithes, it 
was not in any other cafe, and therefore the pracrice of proving 
~he fuggeilion Inuft ha ve begun fince th;~tfifl.~ute. Per10ns iDte~ 
refted, as pariiliioners, who may not be competent witnei~es at 
the trial, may be iilffi/!:ent witneffes to prove the i'uggdtion 
under that ftatute, and after recordil1g the proof of the fuggef
tion, nothing is to be objetted againfi theperfons of the witneifes, 
or their evidence. 4 Bac. Abr. 246. It feems therefore that 
flight proof of the fuggeftion is fufl~cient.As to the declaration, 
" when the matterfeems doubtful to the court, upan a quefiian 
" of fact or law,rhe Plaintiff has leave to declare, that the par
"ties may have the fact properly tried by a jUlY'., or the law 
" folemnly.confidered." I Burr. 198. Rex v. the BflhoP if Ely . 
.If the Court therefore have any doubt in this cafe, they will 
allow the Plaintiff to declare in prohibition. 

Adair and Bond Serjts. arg!led againftthe motion to the fol-
• 

lowing effect . 
. It is not difputed, that martial law can only be exercifed in 

this country, fo far as it is authorized by the mutiny at!: and 
.the articles of war~ The power of the Court to grant a prohi
bition to a court martial in certain paffible cafes., is alfo allowed. 
·But great caution :fhonld be obferved, not to interfere with mi
litary difcipline. It is not all affidavit on a mere fuggefiion1 

.which might be ufed in every cafe to avoid or delay punifhment:~ 
.that will ofcourfe obtain a proceeding dangerous to all order 
and regularity, in the fleet and army. If the offender and th~ 
:offence be clearly within the jurifdicl:ian of a·Gourt martial, there 
can be no ground for either a prohibition, or a review, in a court 
of civil judicature. 

The firft ground on ,the other fide, is t.hat the Plaintiff was 
. -not a foidier. But it is not neceifa-ry, in order to make a man 
:amenable to military law, that he ihould be a fold!er. The act 
.exprefsly fubjeCls to military law, thofe perions who receive'po), 

as fuch, whether they are really foldiers or not. Thl! old na
tutes on the fubjeCt 1ikewife fix on that circumfiance as the cri-
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terion by which the engagement is decided: the receiving money 
though the perron was not inrolled, and afterwards deferting~ 
is felony by thofe natutes, 18 Hm. 6. c. 19. 7 Hm. 7. c. I. 

3 Hell. 8. c. 5. 5 Eli';:,. c. 5· Jenk. Cent. 271. The 23d {eCtion 
of the articles of war, article 2. directs, " that all crimes not 
" capital, and all diforders and negleCts, which officers and 
H foldiel:s may be guilty of, to the prej udice of good order and 

" military difcipline, though not {pecified in the faid rules and 
" articles, are to be taken cognizance of by a general or regi ... 
" mel1t:a.l court martial, according to the nature and degree of the 
.. , oiI~~J,ce, and to be puniihed at their' diicretion," Now, the 
Plaintiff having admitted himfelf to De a {oldier, and having 
bee a guilty of an aCt to the prejudice of good order and mili
tary difcipline, was liable to the jurifdiCtion of the court martial: 
no prohibition therefore ought to iiTue. 

But in faCt, the Plaintiff was a foldier, and the on1y objeCtion 
to the court martial on this head, is too great indulgence to the 
Plaintiff: a court of common law would not have {uffered him 
to give evidence to contradict his own admifilon under his hand
writing, and his own repeated aCts in the character of a ferjeant. 
It would be enough to fay, that there was evidence on both 
fides before the court, and that they have formed a con
clufion upon it, being a Inatter clc::arly within their cognizance; 
for it would be abfurd to fay, that a court infiituted for the pur
pofe of trying foldiers, {bould not have a power of trying whe
ther they are foldiers or not: The receiving pay as a {oldier is 
decifive evidence, that the Plaintiff was {ubjeCt to their jurif
diCtion. All the comments made on the return and the letters, 
,He immaterial; but a return made to and by the proper officer 
is evidence in itfelf, ancl does not require to be verified. 

VVith refpecr to the fecond objection, an error in receiving or 
rejeCting evidence, is not a ground of prohibition. But the 
objection itfelf is not founded in faCts, applied to Captain Camp
bell's letters, and Heretage's depo:G.tion (a). Campbell's letters were 
caned for by the prifoner, not produced againfi him and Here-" <.., 
iage s depofitl?n ,was read without any objeCtion being made. 
~hen ,an obJeCt,lOn was made to the reading Stephenfln's clepc
~tlOn, It :va~ al!owed. And in reality, there was no prejudice 
t~ t~e Pla1l1trff In re~ding it, as the witnefs was fully examined 
1l)lVa voce. The eVIdence which was rejected, as ftated in the 

(til) Vide the fuggefiion and affidavit. 
1 :affida vi; 
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,.:affidcvlit, was~ fidl:, that of T.urtle, who was examined; and 
:,fecondly, that of Lunt; for the admiilion of which no cafe 
was flated, nor is it now explained in the affidavit. The ob
jeCt of calling both of them was only to furnifh the prifoner 
with evidence in an action againfi them, and had no relatiQi1 to 

· the charge before the Court. 
As to the third and fourth grounds, a n1an' cannot be conviCl-

,ed of an offence not included in the charge, and not of the 
f1.me nature; but of .an offence of an inferior degree and of the 
fame nature, he may. Thus, on an indiCtment for an a£fault, 
with intent to commit murder, a man may be convitl:ed of 'a 

common alf<lult. The charge is, "aclvifing and perfuading 
"the two drummers to defert, and inlirt in the fervice of the 

." Eajt -india Company, knowing them to be drummers of the 

"Col4flream regiment of Guards." The fentence flates, " that 
"the prifoner was inftrmnental to, and promoting the inlifl
." ment," which is flated to he an offence of the fame nature, 
· ~hough of an inferior degree. The evidence {hews the mean
ing of the felltence., viz. the fending the men to difguife them"'! 
felves, and furnifhing them with difguifes e in order .to deren, 
and inlifr in the Company's fervice. 

The Court feems to Jlave doubted, whether ad vice and per
,fuafion could be by an aCt only without words, and they refer to 

the aCls done, as included within the charge, which they cer-
· rai.nly are. Thus according to Lord Coke, the term aiding, com
prehends " counfelling, abetting, ,plotting, f!if€nting, ,confenting 

," and encouraging to d0 the at}:," 2.lnfl. 182. The in1ifiing 
with the Eqfllndia Company l\,vas an aCt of defertion, and the 

· only act that could fuhjeCt the men to the charge of defertion. 
Mmjhall in reply, infifl:ed upon his former grounds of argument, 

-and urged farther, that receiving pay as·a foldier would not alone 
make the perron who received it a foIdier; or at moil, he could 
only be .. treated.asa [oldier, while he continued to receive it. 
Now the Elaintiffhere received no pay after the month of Dccem-

"' her 179 I. N0r was the circumfiance of the Plaintiff figning him-
felf Serjeant, concluhve evidence that he was a Serjeant, this being 

" a criminal proceeding, any more than if .A. B. were to perf onate 
· the charaCter of a foidier, it would lIlaL:e him liable to be 
,punilhed as a deferter, though he would be guilty of a fraud. 
So if a man and woman live together as huiband and wife, in <1. 

J :ivil aaiOl~ the huiband Wo',]ld not be permitted to deny his 
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marriage, yet in an indictment for bigamy, the marriage muft 

befiriC1:1 y proved. 
Cur. cult advif. 

<On this day, the jl .. dgment of the Court was thus given by 
Lord 1..0U~HBOROUGH. In this cafe, which arifes on a motion 

for a prohibition, the nuvelty of the application was a fufficient 
rea[on why the Court {hould grant a rule to {hew caufe, and 
O'ive it that confideration which the importance of it feemed 
b - . 

ju£lly to demand. It has been very fully argued on both fides, 
and with great ingenuity and ability. Every thing has been 
faid in fupport of the motion by my broth-er 111a;jhall, that any 
talents, ability, or ingenuity could fuggefi. But upon the refuIt 
of the whole, the Court are clearly of opinion, that the pro
hib-ition ought not to iifue. 

The fuggefiion begins, by Hating the laws andfiatutes· of the 
realm, refpecting the protection. of perfonalliberty.'It goes on 
to Hate, that no perfon ought to be tried by a Court :rvlartia~ 
for any offence not cognizable by martial law, and fo on. In 
the preliminary obfervations upon the cafe, my brother lVIarjhal1 
went at length into the hifiory of thofe abufes of martial law, 
which prevailed in ancient times. This leads me to an obfer
vat-ion, that martial law fnch as it is defcribed by Hole, and 
fuch alfo as it is. marked by IV1r. J u£lice Blacijlcnc, does not exift 
in England at all. \Vhere m.artial law is efiabliihed and prevaijs 
in any country, it is of a totally different nature from that, 
which is innaccurately called martial law, merely becaufe the 
decifion is by a Court Martial, but which bears no affinity to 
that which was formerly attempted to be exerciied in this king
dom; which w,as contrary to the confiitution, and '\vhich has 
been for a century totally exploded. 'Vhere martial law pre
vails, the authority under which it is exercifed, claims a jurif
diaion over all military per[ons, in all circumftances. Even 
their debts are fubjea to enquiry by a military authority: every 
il)ccies of, offence, committed by any perf on who appertains 
to the army, is tried, not by a civil judicature, but by 
the judicature of the regiment or corps to which he be
longs. It extends alfo to a great variety of cafes, not relat~ 
in~.to the difcipline of the army, in thofe ftates which fubfifi by 
Inlhtary power. Plots againfi the Sovereign, intelligence to the 
enemy, and the like, are all confidered as cafes within the coo"-

_ n.izance of military authority. b 

In 
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.Tn the reign of King Wt'lliam, there was a confpiracy againrc 
:Ilis perfon in liolland, and theperfons guilty of that cOl1[piracy 
were tried by a council of .officers. There was alfo a confpiracy 
againil him in Ellg1aJld, but the confpirators ,vere tried by the 
common b.w. And within a very recent period, the incendiaries 

who attempted to fet fire to the Docks at Portfmolttb, were tried by 
·the common law. In this country, all the delinquencies of foldier'i 

, are not triable, as in moil: countries in Europe, by Inartiallaw; 

·but where they are ordinary offences againil the civil.peace, they 
are tried by the common law courts. Therefore it is totally 

1.naccurate, to fiate martial law, as having any place whatever 
within the realm of Great Britain. But there is by the providence 

and wifJom of the Legifiature, an army efiablifhed in thi.c; 

country, of which it is neceiItry to keep up the eftablifhment. 

The army beingefiablifhed by the authority of the LegiD.atuf'.:. 

· it is an incEfpenfible requifite of that eil:abliillment, that there 
. {hould be order and difcipline kept up in it, and that the perfons 
who compofe the army, for aU offences in their military capacit:" 
illould be fubjeCt to a trial by their officers. That has induced 

· the abfo1ute neceffity of a mutiny aCt, accompanying the army. 
It has happened indeed, at cifferent periods of the govern
ment, that there has been a {hong oppoGtion to the efiablifh
mcnt of the army. But the army being efiabliihed, and. voted, 

"that led to the efiabliillment of a mutiny aCt. A remarkable 
circl1ml1.ance happened in the reign of George the Firit, when 

· there was a diviGon of pflrties on the vote of the army: the 
vote paffed, and the army was efiablifhed, but from fome 
political incidents which had happened, the party who oppofed 

·the efl:abliihment of the army, would have thrown out the 
mutiny bill. Sir Robert lYalpole "vas at the head of that oppo
fition, and when fome of their moil: fanguine friends propofecl 
it to them, they faid as there was an army efl:abliihed, and 
even if the army was to be diibanded, there mufl: be· a mutiny 
at{, for the [lfety of the country. It 1G one objeCt of that aCt, to 
provide for the army; but there is a much greater caufe for the 

exifl:ence of a mutiny act, and that is, the prefervation of the 
peace and [tfety of the kingdo·m: for there is nothing fo dan

gerous ':0 the civil ellablifhment of a flate, as a licentious and 
undifciplined army; and every country which has a f1anding 
army in it, is guarded a:ld protec1ed by a mutiny act:. An UIl

difciplined foldicry are apt to be too many for the civil power; 

but under the command of officers, thofe officers :l.rc anf,verable 

to 
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to the civil po wet, that they are kept in'goQd order and difcipline. 
All hiilory and all experience:, particularly the experience of the 
prefent moment, give the ftrongeH: teftirnony to this. The 
object.of the mutiny aCt therefore, is to create a court inveft
ed with authority to try thofe who are a part of -the army, in 

,all their diuerent defcriptions of officers, and foldiers; and the 
objeEt of the trial is limited to breaches of military duty. Even 
by that extenfive power b'Tanted by the Legillature to his ma
jdl:y, to 'make articles of war, thofe' articles are to be for the 
better government of his forces, and can extend no further, than 

;they are thought neceffary to ,the ,regularity and due difcipline 
,·of the army. Breaches of military-duty, are in many in frances 
,ftriClly defined; they are fo-inall cafes where capital puniih
ment is·to:be. infliCted: ,and in other inil:ances, where the degree 
of offence may vary, it may be neceifary to give a difcretion with 
regard to the puni:fhment, and in fome cafes, it is impoffible 
more firicUy to mark the crime, than to .. call it a neglect of dif
cipline. 

This.Court being efiablilbed in'this: country by pofitive law, the 
proceedings of it,and .the relation in which it will fiand to the 
courts of JifT rftmi'!fler ·Hall, mull depend upon -the fame rule~, 

,-vith all other courts, which are inftituted, and have par~ 

ticular,powers given them, and whofe aCls therefore, may 
become; the fubjeCl: of application to the Courts of li'rft17li'!fler 
IIall, for a prohibition. Naval Courts Martial, Military Courts 
Martial, Courts, of Admiralty, Courts of Prize are all liable 

;to the controuling authority, which the Courts of 11/ tjlmi'!/ler 
.Hall have from time to time" exercifed, for the purpofe of 
.preventing them from exceeding the,jurifdiClion given to them: 
,the general ground of prohibition" being an excefti of j urifdic
·tion, when they aifmne a power to act in. matters not within their 
,.cognizance. 

Another ground of prohibition, ,yhich is indeed but a il)ecies 
of the other, is where an aCl: has paired. wi.th refpeCl to any au
thority rcGdent in other courts, as in the Eccle5afiical Court, ill 
which there is an inherent juriiClic1ion. ]n fnch a cafe, the 
courts ,of JVcjlmilljler FlaIl have conceived, that where the au
thority is limited by an aCt of parliament, the Court which 
~~ed differently from the prefcripti,:m of the ad, was in that 
ll~{t,a~lce exceeding its juriDJiction, and therefore liable to a pro
hIbItIOn. Beyond theie two grounds, it does not occur to me 

,that there is any.other that can 9c fiated, npon which the Courts 

of 
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of WeJlminJler-Hall can int~rfere in the proceedings of other courts, 
where the matter is clearly within their jurifdidion. That they 
have decided wrong, may be a ground of appeal, m;iy be a 
ground of review, but not a ground of prohibition. That has 
been diftinClly laid down both in this court and in the court of 
Ki1lg's Be1lch with refpecr to the Courts of Prize (a), and it is 
.unneceffary to quote authorities upon a point which leave it 
.without a contradictory opinion. With refpeCt to the matter <?f 
evidence, where the inferior courts proceed upon the admii1ion. 
of evidence, that could not be admitted in a court of law, or 
upon the rejection of evidence that would be admitted in a 
.court of law, the 12th article of the complaint made againft the 
judges in the reign of James the Firft (b), and the anfwer to that 
article of complaint, thew diftinctly the law upon that fubjeB-. 
The 12th article of complaint is, that the Courts have granted 
prohibitions to the Ecclefiaftical Court upon the ground, that the 
Ecclefiaftical Court would not allow.the teftimony of a fingle 
witnefs to be fufficient in cafes where in the common law 
.courts the teftimony of one witnefs would be fufficient, and their 
interference is the fubject of complaint. The anfwer the judges 
make to it is, that in matters fubjecr· to the exclufive jurifdiction 
of the Ecclefiafiical Courts, as the ferting out of tithes, proofs of 
a legacy, proofs of a marriage, the Courts do not prohibit, though 
the rule of the Ecclefiafiical Court requires more evidence than 
the common la\v, to efiablifh the faB:; but that where incidefii
tall y a matter comes before them, there the Courts of W tjlmir!fler 
Hall, upon. fueh a furmife, will grani: a prohibition. 

I have ftated thefe obfervations generally, upon the nature of 
an application for a prohibition. The foundation of it muft 
be that the inferior court is aCting without jurifdiction. It can
not be a foundatioB for a prohibition, that in the exercife of their 
jurifdiClion, the Coun has acted erroneouily. That may be a 
matter of appeal, where there is an appeal, or a matter of review: 
.though the fentence of a court martial is not fubject to.a review, 
there are inftances no doubt, where upon application to the crown, 
there have been orders to revievv the proceedings of courts martial. 

My brother Adair jufily and correctly faid, that a prohibition 
·to prevent the proceedings of a court martial, is not to be 
granted without very fufficient ground and due confideration. 
Not that it is not to be grant~d? becaufe it would be dangerous 

(a) See Brymer v. A/kim, ante 1 vol. 16+,/4 rTt'I'J !~.p. R. R. 382. , 
;}nu Hom!: v. Fa·j Ca ;/('1, i(,J 476. and (I) 2 !,t}l. 608. jI·tic;t!i Chi. 
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in all cafes to grant prohibitions; for it would be undouhtedly 
dangerous, if thefe was a facility:in' applying for prohibitions, 
and the fcntcnce were to be flopped., for aiking it to be further 
enquired into. But in [uch cafes it is the duty of the CO:1rt .W 

.confider the matter fully and deliberately, upon the motlOn to 

prohibit, and the Court c~uld not without gr:at danger, take r 

the courfe in fuch a cafe whlch they have done In others, whe.re 
there is no danger in the delay, to put 'the matter in prohibi
,tion, and determine it, upon the record. 

In this cafe, there are four grounds flated of prohibition'. 
The firfi is a material one, becaufe if the nrft ground is made 
out, that the Court had no jurifdit1ion over the perfon, then of 
·.(ouffe they were proceeding in a cafe in which by law they 
ought not to have been proceeding. In confidering that ground, 
'it turns upon the allegation, that Grallt, the perfon applying for 
,the prohibition, was not fl1bjec1: to military law. I take it up, 
:5r11, upon hi·s affidavit, and where a prohibition is moved upou 
,that ground, it is very material to confider what the party him
felf has faid. In reading over this affidavit, it is calculated to 
·convey an opinion by argument, that Grant was not fubject to 
:military law; but he does not maintain any direCt aiIertion, 
upon which there could be an aili:gnment of perjury, that he is 
not an object of military jurifdiCl:ion. Stating the engagement 
he had entered into with captain Campbell, he fays, "he did 
"" affume the cha.racter of ferjeant in the 74th regilnent, in order 
~, to enable him to carryon the bufinefs of a recruiting agent; 
." but that the Deponent was never actually inlifiecl as a foldier." 
<\Vhen one knows more of the cafe, as we do by reading the 
proceedings of the court martial, it appears that he was never 
actually inlifiecl.as a foIdier, and therefore ifhe commenced origi
nally as a ferjeant, the affertion is true; but it affords no con
-clufion on this affidavit. He fclYS nothing of an attefiation, 
there is no denial 'that he ever was attefied; and there is a cir
. cumfiance in the proceedings of the court martial, that gives 
{hong reafon to think, that it is not a mere omiiIion; becaufe 
in th~ letters he produced 'hiinfelf from captain Campbell to him, 
9ptam Ca71:pbell tells him, (the expreffion is not, "lmlifs )'Olt get 
Jour att12l1tlOn") but "unlif! )'ou take your attdfation to Chatham, 
-and have ,it eatered there." So that the letter fpeaks of an attefla-
tion exifiing, but not depofited in the proper office. He goes 
.on fclrther and Hates, "that he did receive money from Meffrs. 
,~, Bnmzmel!, and in the receipts ,granted by the deponent,. he did 

,,~ acknow-
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"" acknovvledge the money there mentioned for his pay; and he 
" believes he did annex the words following "jeljeallt in the 74th 
." rCrrtl1lelZt" but he faYs, "that at the time he fo received the mo-
0' • 

"ney, and wrote thofe words, he did not confider himfe1f to be 

4~ really and truly a ferjeantin the 74th regiment, and 'fuch 
." words were added to his fubfcription, that it might appear to 

." give it effed." He does not deny that he was a ferjc<l.nt, he 
doeS not take that as a matter in iifue. The alTertion is fimply, 
·of what pafTed in his own mind; and "vhen he flates that it 
was for the pm'po[e of giving it effeCt, he cannot be allmved to 
fay, "I did not mean by this, to become truly and really a fer
"jeant; I meant to take the fituation, receive the pay, and de
" [cribe myfelf as fuch, and not to be liable to the confequencts." 
That cannot be permitted in any cafe. But after thefe com-. 
ments, it comes to this, the party applying for the prohibitiol1 t 

w hen he is to flate his own cafe, fiates himfelf to be a perfon 
not fllbjea to military law : This the Court will require in all 
fuch cafes. But if he will not venture to affert that he is neither 
foldier or ferjeant, or of any military defcription, it ,is impof
fible for the court to enter into the argument, and fay from the 
argument and circumfiances that have been flated, this Inanfhall 
not be conlidered as fuch, and therefore there is a ground laid 
for prohibition. 

But when we come to-compare theproceeclings of the court 
martial, with the affidavit, and the aCt· of parliament, there is 
one circumfiance in the act, which fpecifically applies. The 
aCt does does not leave it to a quellion, whether hi's inliHment 
and attellation is regular or not, but it fays, " any perf on who 
" fhall be inlii1:ed or receive pa), as a flldier." The being in pay 
as a foldier, fixes the military characterllpon him and very 
wifely; and my brother Bond has {hewn that this has been the 
couFfe of all the a[ts of parliament, which have pailed relative 
to the military engagement. The mutiny aCl fquares itfelf with 

. the number of flatutes which had paffed relative to the military 
fervices, and the per[ons who :1i"e engaged to ferve. It was not 
left to be difcuffed, where there vvas a remedy by indiCtment, 
what was the nature of the engagement, or how it was con
traCted, but the mere circumfhnce of being ill payor having re
ce.ived pre fl.-money, fixed on him the military charaCter, fo as to 
fubjeCt him to the confequences of a felony if he acted in breach 
of that charaBer. Grant has therefore been in pay as a foldier; 
i:: appears fo upon his a~d~l.\'it. The <?l.>jec1ion to the proceed-

4 Ingi 
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ings of the court martial upon this heZld, feems to me very fairly 
to be met by the anf wer that my brother Adair gave to it, for after 
the introduCtion of the receipt, it was clearly {hewn, that he 
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was in pay as a foldier, and there was an end to the enquiry 
'upon that head. It is faid, and my brother Mmfoall put it ,:ery 
ingenioufly, that he will only be liable while he is fo receiving 
pay, and that the laft receipt of his pay, does not prove he was 
aCtually in pay at the time of this offence. \Vhether he was or 
not, does not appear, and it is not neceiTary that it {hould, for 
a perfon in pay as a foldier, is fixed with the character of a f01-
·dier; and if once he becomes fubjeCt to the military character, 
he never can be releafed, but by a regular difcharge. Upon the 
nrft part of the cafe therefore, I fee no kind of doubt that can 
'be entertained, -but that this perfon ,vas in a fituation tha.t made 
him the object of a military tribunal, and that the court mar
tial were proceeding againft a perfon within their jurifdicrion. 
But it was argued with a great deal of ingenuity, that there was" 
a contrivance here; that by concert between the recruiting ·offi

cer and him, he w,as put into this fituation; and it was well un
derftood between the officer and him, that he was fo far only in 

a military fitua~ion, as to enable him to -re-eeive the pay, and do 
-the recruiting fervice. 

I think, allowing all the extent to that argument, it does not 
give the cafe much the more favor, when it comes to be confi
dered, that this is the cafe of a perfon puttiqf himfelf into that 

fituation, and vifibly having made hin1fe1f a party to.i.e But 
he is a [oldier beyond all pollibility of doubt; and after having 
flated that, perhaps it would not be neceifary to go a great deal 
further. ~, 

But the fecond ground is the reception of improper, and the 
rejection of proper, evidence. Here I mun: again recur to the 
.anfwer to the complaints of the judges. That all common law 
courts ought to proceed upon the general rule, namely the beft 
,evidence that the nature of the cafe will admit, I perfeCUy agree. 
~ut that all other courts are in all cafes, to adopt all the diftinc
tlOns that have been eftabliIhed and adopted in courts of com

mon law, ·is rather a larget ptopolltion than I choofe directly to 
.aiTent to. If for inftance, a witnefs excommunicated for contu
Inacy, were offered, he would not be received in a court of 
.common law: It is an eftabliihed rule and we are bound by it. 
But I do not hold that to be quite fo extenfive as that it {bould . , 
;go to courts martIal, naval or military. There are other for-

ma! 
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mal objections, that don't affect the credibility of the witnefs, 
but in the prefent cafe, I do not find the objections to be foun
ded in fact The firft objeCtion, is the prod union of the letters 
of captain Campbell. The affidavit ftates, that the letters were 
produced in evidence; but it fuppreffes in what manner they. 
were produced; it does not frate, that they were produced as 
:evidence againft the Defendant. In fact therefore the Court 
would find themfelves unable to proceed upon that; aDd he 
fhews immediately afterwards, by refling upon thefe letters, that 
of the letters of Captain Campbell, he thought he had a right 
to avail himfelf, and did avail himfelf. It therefore amounts 
only tb this, that the letters of Captain Campbell were produced. 
The firft of them were brought out at the prifoner's requefr, 
and for the whole of his defence, he refts upon the letters 9f 
Captain Campbell, upon that part of. the charge. As to the de
pofition of Heretage, the objection is, that he was afked whether 
the contents were true as [worn, and the queftion was not put, 
whether he acknowledged it to be his hand-writing. But in 
faCt, I-Jeretage is examined completely and perfectly, and when 
an objeCtion was made with refpeCt to Stephmjrm, the Court al
lowed the objeCtion. What injury could he poffibly fufrain, 
-when this depoiition was read over? 

The objection is, that Here/oge had been firft examined~ a~d 
'then his depofition read. I t was read fo.r the purpofe of crofs 
examination: the information could not have been come at, if 
he had not been examined, and there would have been nothing 
to furniili the matter of a crofs examination. Then the return 
was objeCted to. That the return may be falfified, my brother 
Adair never difputed; but that the return need not be. verified, 
he contended rightly. It is then objeCted, that the queftion 
was never afl~ed, how it came that Captain Campbell did not 
.attend. But the prifoner fummoned, by the Judge Advocate, 
all the witne:lfes he thought proper to call. The next objeCtion 
is, the flopping the examination of Turtle, and the not ex
amining Lzm!. Now it appears, that it is not flated, in the firft 
place, in the affidavit, to what purpofe they were to be ex
,amined; and therefore there the application would fail, becaufe 
it is neceffary to fhew the court the intent of their examination. 
F'or it is not the demand fimply that fuch a witnefs {bould be 
examined, that a court martial proceeds upon: but they will 
afk, for what purpofe is fneh a witnefs to be called. In another 
;part of the affidavit, Grant frates, that he was not permitted to 
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prove by witneifes, that he was not a foldier: but he does not 
name anyone witnefs, from whom that proof was to refult: 
upon that ground therefore, (if it could be a ground for a pro
hibition) I think there is not fuch a ftatement appearing on the 
afIidavit, or fupported by the proceedings, that if it were an ap
plication to us to grant a new trial, fuppofing this matter had 
been tried in this court, we {bould have a~y reafon to fay, that 
the Court at the trial, had done wrong in their rejeclion of 
fome part of the evidence, or in the conclufions they drew from 
the other. 

Then the other two grounds are, that Grant has not been 
conviCted of the crime contained in the charge; and that the 
crime of which he is conviC1;ed, is not an offence which makes 
him liable to the mutiny aCt. The charge is, the having ad
vifed and perfuaded two men to enlift in the fervice of the Eajl 
India Company, knowing them to be foldiers in the Coldflrtam 
regiment of Guards. This charge is diftinct and fpecific, and 
the evidence which has been adduced in fupport of it, fully, 
in my apprehenfion, verifies and proves it. In drawing up the 
judgment of the court martial, they have taken a diftindion, 
which, I confers, I do not perfectly underftand. They fay, 
that the evidence amounted to a proof, that the prifoner had 
encouraged and promoted the inliftment with the EaJl India 
Company, which was a fmaller {hade of the offence, defcribed 
by the particular words in the charge. Upon the circumftances 
of this cafe, as they ftood in the evidence before the Court, the 
inliftment with the Eqfllndia Company was the ad of defation . 

. There was no defertion, no quitting the fervicc, in the two 
nlen getting drunk at different ale-houfes, for the changing 
their doaths, and taking meafures in order to de[ert, would all 
have been at all. end, and entirely at an end, if the next day 
they had gone back to their regiment. The only thing that 
fixed them, was their atteftation for the fervice of the 'Company; 
and therefDre by Ihat they had deferted from the fervice, in which 
they were engaged. Therefore the inlifting them into the fer. 
vice of the Ea/lIlldia Company, under the circumftances of this 
cafe, was conduCting them in a direct act of defertion and was 
not only advijillg and perfltadillg, but doing fomethi~g more; 
becaufe Grallt not only fuggef1:ed to them the idea of leaving 
the fervice in which they were, but was the means of their 
doing. it. Inf1:ead therefore of an inferior degree, it appears to 
l11e dlrectly and plainly within the words of the charge. If a 

'2 citference 
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difference were to be made, it rather tended to an aggravatIOn 
·of the charge: and I think it would be totally unprecedented, 
to make that the ulbjeCl: of a prohibition. 

Taking the whole of the cafe together, it is clear, that there 
is ground to fuppofe that they meant to convia him of the 
charge. But if by the nicety which they ufed in penning the 
fentence, that fentcnce were to be invalidated., it could not be 
by a prohibition, whatever it might be by a review, or by an ap
peal. The moft that can be made of it, is an error in the pro
-eeedings; but we cannot prohibit upon that account. The 
fentence in the cafe of an unfortunate admiral, was certainly 
an inaccurate one. The quefiion there was, whether the Court 
had not Iuiftaken the law, yet a prohibition was not thought 
>of. (a) But it is unneceifary to difcufs the fentence fur
ther; it would be extremely abfurd to comment upon it, 
as if it was a convidion before magiftrates, which was to be 
difcuifed in a court where that convia.ion could be reviewed. 

I have thus gone through all the circumftances of the cafe, in 
'Order, as far I can, to {hew that the Court have paid great atten
tion to the arguments which have been urged. 

With refpea to the fentence itfelf, and the fuppofed feverity 
-of it, I obferve that the fevere part is by the court depofited, 
where it ought only to be, in the breaft of his majefiy. I have 
no doubt but that the intention of that was, to leave room for 
an application for mercy to his majefiy, from the goodnefs and 
.clemency of whofe difpoGtion, applications of this nature are 
always fure to be duly confidered, and to have all the weight 
they can poffiblydeferve.. 

Rule difcharged. 

(a) It is pre:umed, that his Lo-rdQlip here with the n-nle'll !hips, which it was his duty 

allucied to the fentence againll: the unfortu- to have ailified ; and for that he did not de> 

Date Admiral l!Y1Zr:, which was as follows. his utmofl: to relieve Sf. Philip's Caflle, in his 
., The Court, purfuant to an order from rnajell:y's Ifland of .l1linorca, then beiieged 

the Lords Cornmiffioners of the Admiralty, oy the forces of the Freitch king, but aCted 
to Vice Admiral SI:Jifh, dated 14th December contrary to, and in breach of his majefiy's 
1756, proceeded to e:lquire into the cond uCt command; and having heard the eviJenae, 

of the Honorable Jobn B),ng, Admiral of the and prifoner's defence, and very maturely 

Elue Squadron of his maje!'cy's fleet, and to and thoroughly confidered the fame, they 

try him upon a charge, that during the en- are llnanirnollfly of opinion, that he did not 
gagement between his majefty's fleet under I do his l~tmoil to relieve St. Philip's CajJie, 
his command, and the fleet of the F,.wch and alfo, that during the engagement, be. 

king, on the 20th of JJay Jail, he did with- tween his rnajeily's fleet under hi5 command, 

.draw, or keep back, and did not do his ut- and the fleet of the French king, on the 20th 
moll: to take, feize, and defl:roy the £hips of of JJay laft, he did not do his utmoft to 

the French king, which it was his duty to take, feize, and defiroy the !hips of the 
'have engaged, and to affill: f~ch of his ma- French king, which it was his duty to have 

jefty's fuil'S <Ii were engaged in the aCtion engaged. and to ai1iIl fuch of his majefiy's 

{hi p! 
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execution, 
though the 
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fhips as were engaged in fight with the 
French Chips, which it was his duty to have 
aflifted; and do therefore unanimoui1y agree 
that he falls under part of the 12th article 

of an aft of Farliam~nt of t'he 22d year of his 
prefent majeUy, for amending, explaining, 

and red ucing in to one aCt of parliament the 

laws relating to the government of his rna· 

jefty's ibips, vefr('I~, and forces by fea; and 

as that artide pqfitive/y prifcribes death, with

Ollt allY alterllati·Vf lift f? fhl: tlij:retion if the 

corrrt, undo' allv 'Vm:iafiult if circlimflanceI, the 

Court do therefore unanimoufly adj udge the 

{i,id Admiral Jehll BYlg to be )bot to death, at 
fuch time, and 01'\ board fuch ibips as the 

lords commifiioners iball circE!:. 
But as it appears, by the evidence of Lord 

Robert Be/,tie, Captain Gardner, and other 

officers of the ibip, who were near the per
fan of the admiral, that they did not per

ceive any backwar-dnifs in him during the aliion, 

or an.v mark of fem· or coifuJiOJl, either from his 

countenance 01' beha<tJiour, but that he feemed t~ 

I,ve his orde/'s coolly and difH1tOly, ami did not 

fiem wanting' in peifonal courage, and from other 

circttnzjlances, the Court do not believe that his 

mifconduli arrfe either from cowardice 01· diJaf
feliion, and do therefore unanimou{J.y think 

it their duty, moil: earne!1:Jy to recommend 
him as a proper object of mercy." MiAr_ 

thur on Naval COllrts Martial, Append. No. 

H· But now by 19 Geo. 3· c. 17·;: 3. a 
court martial may either" pronounce fen
H renee of death, or infliCt fuch other pu

" niihment as the nature and degree of the 

" offence iball be found to deferve." 

.A, L S E P T V. E Y L E S. 

T HIS was an aCtion of debt againft the warden of the 
.1. Fleet, for the efcape of Francois Gabriel de Vertillac, a 

prifoner in execution. 

of, and with
out any fault 
whatever on 
the part of 
the gaoler; 
who in fuch 
cafe, can 
avail himfelf 
of nothing 
but the act of 
God or the 
ki.ng's ene
mies, as an 
excule. 

The declaration flated a judgment recovered in the Icing's 
bench, that the prifoner was committed to the cufrody of the 
marihal, and afterwards removed by habeas corpus to the Fleet, 
and th~t the Defendant wrongfully and unlawfully, and with .. 
out the leave and licence of the Plaintiff, permitted and fuffered 
him to efcape, & c. 

l'leas. J. M"l debet. 2. That the king granted the office of 
warden of the Fleet to the Defendant, by letters patent; that 
from the time of the granting of the faid office, the faid prifon 
hath been, and of right ought to have been, and frill of right 
ought to be maintained and repaired by and at the expenee of 
his majef1:y, and not by and at the expenee of the Defendant; 
that the Defendant took all due and poffible care in his power 
to prevent the efcape; that notwithflanding fueh care, the faid 
Francois Gabrid without the eonfent, privity, or knowledge of 
the Defendant or his fervants, '&c. did contrive, confpire, con
federate, and agree,' together with two other perfons, whofe 
chrifiian names were unknown, but whufe fm'names were 
JTa"~er and Imber, unlawfully to break the faid prifon by and in 
behalf of the faid Fr.:mcois Gabriel, and to effeCt his efeape from 
.and out of the fame: that the [aid unlawful combination con~ , 

fpiracy, 
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{piracy, '& c. having been fo entered into, the [lid t",w per[ons 
,unknown, in pur[uanceof fuch unlawful cOlnbination, 2fc. and 
·i~l order to effeet the e[cape of the faid,Fral1c<iis Gabriel,and ju(t 
. before the faid efcape in the declaration mentioned, did unlaw
.f:.Illy, fecretly, -and clandefrinely, and without the conrent, f..:fc. 
uf the Defendant, 'or his fervants,t:fc. fling, caft, and throw, 
-and caufe to he flung, cail, and thrown 'over, and acro[s a cer
tain exterEal waH, of· the faid prifon, ccntiguous and j~ext ad-
10ining to 'a" certain houfe, part of certainprcmifes iltuatc in 

London aforefaid, commonly called and known by the nan,e of 
T~'e Bell Savage dnll, not, then .and thEe belonging to tbe iaid 

,prifon, a certain rope ladder, then and there being faHened to 

.and ,'fu4Jended frOtH' one of the windows of the faid hlJufe, fo 
contiguous and :adjoining to the faid 'priion as aforefaid, over
looking the' faid wall of the :faid prilon, for the purpofe of 
thereby,then and there effect'ing the ekape of, th:e 'laidliraJlcoif 

Gabriel" from and out of the~fai.d priion over the aforef.:'1id waH 
thereof; and the faid Francois Gabriel did thereby, and by means 
thereof, 'anti in confequence of·the irtfllfficient height of' the 

faid wall of the faid pri[on, then and there at the f.:'1id time 
"when, &c. fecretly, privately, and dandcnindy efcape-:from and 
Clut of the {aid prifon,' over the ['1id wall, thereof, without the 
confent of, or any negligence or default in'the Defendant, or 
any or either of his deputies or fervants,t:!c. That "immedi
ately after the [aid efcape of the'faid Frallcois Gabj~iel, 'he made 
frdh purfuit, 0c. that notwithftanding fnch frdh purfuit, the 
faid Francois Gabriel, together with the faid t"YO otherpetfonS

1 

before the faid Francois Gabriel cauld he re-taken, or the faid 
two other perfons could be apprehended, and alfo before the 
exhibiting of the faid bill of theLia PlaintifF againfl: the [lid 
Defendant, to wit, G'c. fled and clcFarted 'from this kingdom 
into certain foreign parts, out of the reLch of the proccb of 

any of the COllrts of this country, to wit, into the kingdom of 
France, and there from thence continually hitherto heLve re
mained and continued, and frill aTe refident and abiding; that 
4l.t the time of the faid unlawful combination, confpiracy, con
federacy, and agreement herein mentioneci, and alfo at the 
time of the faid efcape of the faid FrancoiIGabrie!, he the 
faid Francois Gabriel, and the faid other two perfons were aliens, 

mid each and every of them was an nlim,born out 0/ the liegeance qf 
. oltr /aid lord the now king, to wit, in the /aid kingdom if France, oJ 
,pare/Its tbm and there being JubjeBs of that kingdom -; and that tbL:? 

VOL. II. F f tf; 
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the faid Francois Gabriel, and the faid, two other peifo72S have nrJt 
nor had either of them at any or eitherif' the times aforefaid, any 

lallds, tenements, or other property in this kiJ1gdom, whereby they 

could be amenable to the laws -or jz(/tice of this country, for or in re-

'/pea if the faid eftapeif the faid Francois Gabriel, t§c. that the faid 
efcape in that plea mentioned, and the faid efcape in the faid 
declaration mentioned were one and the fame, and not other or 
different; and that the Defendant was not ,warden of the faid 

. prifon of the Fleet, otherwife than in refped of the faid letter-.s 
patent, '&c. '&c.'&c. 

The third plea did not differ in any material refpetl, from 
the fecond. 

The replication to the fecond plea, protefiing againft the 
feveral matters alledged in it, concluded 'with a traver1e, "with
"out this, that the faid Fra"1cois Gabriel did efcape from and 
" out of the faid prifon, without 'any negligence or d<:fault in the 

," faid Defendant or any or either of his deputies or fervants, '&c. 
" f.:f c." 

The replication to the third plea concluded with a fimilar 
traverfe. 

The rejoinder took ifille on each of the traverfes. 
At the trial, a verdiCt was found for the Plaintiff. But a 

ruL: was now obtained to {hew caufe, why the verdict fhould 
'not be fet afide, and a new trial granted. The grounds on 
which this rule was moved for were two; one, that an adion 
of debt would not lie for a negligent efcape, the other, that the 
rnatter,s difclofed in the plea, which were proved, :£hewed that 
there VIas in fact no negligence on the part of the Defendant. 

Againft the rule Le Blanc and Rmwi71gtoJl, Setjts. f11ewed 
cau[c: In anfwer to the firft objeClion, they urged that there was 
no cfiftinCtion, ,as to the atlion of debt, between a negligent 
and a voluntary efcape; but that debt would lie, on every efcape 
of a prifoner who was in execution. The flat. Wtfl. 2. (0) firft 
gave a writ of debt againft a gaoler, for the efcape of a fervant 
or accountant, at the f uit of his mafier. The I Ric. 2. C. 12. 

which was made exprefsly for the purpofe of regulating the con
finement of prifoners in the Fleet, extends the aCtion of debt 
againft the warden, to all cafes of efcapes in execution: and no 
eli {tinction is made by Lord Coke, in commenting on thefe fta~ 
~l1tes between voluntary and negligent efcapes. 2 I'!ft. 382• In 
Bono/bus v. PValker, 2 Term Rep. B. R. 127. the diftincrion was 
fo little regarded, that evidence of a negligent efcape was holden 
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'to be good under a count for a voluntary e[cape. That in truth 
debt as well as cafe will lie for the efcape of a prifoner in execu

:;tion, appears from Cro. Eliz. 767' Cro. Jac. 288. Plowd. 35' 
,Latch 168. 2 Bttlllr. 31-0. 3 Co. 52. a. 1 Roll. Abr. 809. 1 Verltr. 

211.217. 1 P. W1lJs. 685. F. lV. B. 93. 2 Stra. 873' 5 Burr. 
28,2. 2 Term Rep. B. R. 126. VVith refpeCl to the feco!ld 
ground, 0n which the rule was obtained, the faCts ilated in the 
'plea only {hew that the efcape was not a volunt<'..ry oric. Bnt it 
~was not neceffary to f1:-ate on the part of the Plai~r~i.1~ any lfleci
',fic atl of negligence in the Defendant, every e[cape \vhich does 
"not,arife from the ad of God or the king's enemies, being by 
'confi:ruaion oflaw a negligent e[cape, I Roll. Abr. 808. tit. Efcape, 
Dyer 66. b. 4 Co. 84' a. And though the rea[on given in both 
Dyer and Coke, why the gaoler is liable, where the prifon is 

'broken by perfons not alien enelnies, (though their force was 
irrefif1:ible)_ is that he has a remedy againfi them, yet it a ppeara 
from the year-book 33 l-lm. 6. I. that "if a nUlnber of the 

," king's fubjeB:s who are unknown ~reak open the pri[on in the 
" night and fet the prifoners loofe, in that cafe themarilial ihall 
" be cha.rged, for negligently keeping them." So that the liabi
lity of the gaoler does not depend on his having a remedy over,· 
againft the per[ons who cau[ed the efcape (a). But public po
licy requires, that the keepers of prifoners fhouldbe ftriCtly re
fponfible ,for the fafe cuftody of prifoners, in the fame manner 
as common carriers are for the fafe carriage of goods, and that 
nothing fl~ort of the act of God or the king's enemies {hould 
excufe them. It was on this principle, that after the gaols in 
the Metropolis were def1:royed by the rioters in the year 1780, 
an act of parliament (b) was pailed, to indemnify the .. gaolers 
from the confequences of their priioners efcaping; though no 
aaual negligence could be imputed to them, as it was impof
fible for them to prevent fuch efcapes. 

(a) The argument here ufed i<;, th~t as 

the pee-fans who break open the prifonll are 

unknown, and therefore there can be no re

medy againfl: them, the true reafon why the 

gaoler is liable, is not that which is given 

~y D}t?r and Lord Coke. This indeed feerns 

to be fupported by the pofition of Prijot in 

the year-book: but in the fame cafe Dallby 
exprefsly difiil'lguifhes between the aDs of 

the king's enemies, againft whom the gaoler 

could have no remedy, and thofe of perrons 

within the k;n~'s Iiegeance, ag:linll: \\'!101~1 
an at1ion might be brought. Be1ides, ill 

that cafe there \\:1S no deciiion. So that 

upon the whole, the reafoning in D}'CI' 66. 
h. and 4 Co. 84, a. does not appear to be 

contraditled by the year-book. 

(b) 20 Geo. 3. c. 64' There is alfo a fimi. 

lar provifion to indemnify thl! marlhal of the 

king's bench prilon, in the Jall: fet1ion of 

the /lJat. I Z G{o. 3. c. z 3' 

Adair, 
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.,.Adair, Bond and Mm:Jhall, Serjts. in fupport of the rule, ar
:' gued that it had never been decided,. that the law with refpect 
to gaolers was the fame as with refpeCt to common carriers, and 

,·that they were. anfwerable to the fame .extent, for every efcape, 
, exc~pt that was .occafioned by the aCt of God or. the king's ene~ 
JUles. In truth a gaoler, and a carrier. frand in very different 

'fituations. According to the 'doCtrine of the cafes cited on the 
, other fide, a gaoler is' liable becaufe he has a remedy over, but 
that is not the ground ofa carrier's liability: accor.ding to thole 
cafes alfo, a fuddenfire by means of which the prifoners efcape, 
is a matter of defence of which the .gaoler lnay avail himfelt~ 

; but a carrier fl:ill remains chargeable though the goods commit
:- ted 00 his care are deftroyed by fire, without any negligence on 
'his part, unlefs the fire were occafioned by lightni~g. ,I Term 

Rep. B. R. 27. Admitting the law to be, that a. gaoler is liable 
'for an efcape, effeeted by perfons not of the defcription of the 
'king's enemies, becaufe he has a remed y againft rheIn; in the 
'prefent cafe the defendant ought Clearly-to be difcharged, be
, caufe it appears on the recerd, that the two perfons who aiIifted 
-the prifoner in his efcape, were aliens, and had ,no property in 
, this kingdom,' by which they could be amenable to our laws. 
'""Nith refpect to the form of the action, there is.no decided au
thority tD fhew, that an aCtion of debt will lie. for an efc~pe, 

·where no falllt could be imputed to the gaoler. All the cafes 
where debt has been brought, have been of voluntary efcapes. 
The remedy which the common law points out, is an aCl:ionon 

,the cafe, in which it would be open to the Defendant to ihew, 
that' he was not in fault, and the jury would afiefs damages 
,accordingly. The ilatutes Weft. 2. and I Ric. 2. which gaye 
. an aCtion of debt on an efcape, clearly refer, by.fairconftruc-
tion, only, to an efcape with the knowleqge and aCtual permif-

. han, -of the gaoler and warden; but as in the prefent cafe, the 
efcape was entirely without the knowledge or aifent of the war
den, ' the c.ommon law remedy ought to have been purfued. 
As every efcape of this kind is holden to be a negligent efcape 
by mere conftruCtion of law, the replication was wrong ,in tak
ing a, traverfe on a luatter of legal inference. 

'Cur. 'vult adviJ. 
'l,or'cl LOUGH BOROUGH. In this cafe the Plaintiff is intitled 

·,to judgnlent, it being clear that an aCtion of debt will lie for 
;,the efcape of a prifoner in execlltion. In the .year .book 

~-33 Hen" 
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3.3 Hm. 6. c. I. (a) the action was debt for an efcape which 
was evidently involuntary. In Plowdm 35, it is debated, whe
ther the aC1ion lay at common law, by the ftatute IYdl. 2. or 
by that of Ric. 2. and an infiance is cited (b), before the time 
of Ric. 2. of debt being brought for all efcape: but the Court 
held, that whether it was .by the.common law or by either of 
thofe ftatutes, yet that the aaion laid. Lord C@ke in 2 In/I. 382• 
refers the action to the confirucrion ··of the ilatute of J1,,.-tjl.2. 

and in Plov:'Jden it is faid, that the ftatute of Ric. 2. extends to 
all gaolers, like the flatute de ci"rmmj}efle agati.f (c), to all bi
:fhops,as well as the biihop of Norwich. To. the £une effeCt 

. a.lfo is I Vmtr. 2 17. The queHion therefore is not now open to 
argument, and the v-erdia muft be entered for the whole .fum. 
\Vith refi)eCt to the other point, it is impoffible to take that 

ALS:"?T 

I:YLL.~. 

.grolmd. As the .law francis, norhing but the aCl: of God or the 
king's enemies will be an excufe. I take the notion of nre 
.being an excufe, to ·ha-ve arifen from .fome iliort expreffitJns in 
the books. In the year-book the words are "jitdden t.empefl.of 
fire", (d) but Rolle (e) in his Abridgment, and D)ler (/) from 
whom he cites, fays'" fire which is;the act of God," which feems 
to mean fire by lightning. 

(a) PI. 3. 

(6)45 Ed. 3' 
(c) 13 Ed 1. ft· 4 . 

. (d) But in the latter part ,of "the cafe 
.the expreJ1ionis. " Si fui! ptr Jodein aventure 
Je flu", &c. 

Judgment for' the 'Plaintiff (g). 

(f') I Roll . .Abr. 8011. pl. 6. 
U) D)>er 66"6, 
(g) See 4 'Tmn Rep. B. R. 7~9. Elliot·v:. 

the. Duke Qf No:falk • 

WAR REV. .~H A'R B I ·N-. 

T 'H"I S was -au. a6tion of debt, for thepena~ty of the ftatute 
2 Ceo. 2. c.24. for bribery at the Iafr eleCtion for the 

. borough of Seaford. The declaration frated the writ, and that 
the Lord Warden iffued his precept to the bailiffs and jurats of 
Seaford; but the .precept produced in evidence was directed 
:to th~ bailiff (in the fingular number) and jurats.Mr. Baron 
.Jiotham who tried the caufe, thought this a material variance, 
and therefore the Plaintiff was non-fuited. 

A rule having been granted to {hew caufe., \-vhy the non-fuit 
fhould not be fet allde, Rooke Serjeant {hewed caufe. Admitting 
that a flight variance in the p.recept is not material, according 
to the dot1rine laid down in KiJ!g v. Pipp~t, I Term Rep. B. R. 
135, yet here an integral part .of the corporation is miHaken, 

:and a variance in the name of a corporation is fatal in a leafe 
VOL. 11. ~ g or 

Saturtt't,I-, y 

]:/"c ] 6th 

In an aelion 
for bribery 
011 the {b • 
tUft' 2 GM 2. 

c. 24. iris not 
a material 
vari~nce if 
the J~;:)ara. 
tion Heire the 
pr("cept to 
have iifued to 
t he bailiffs of 
the borough, 
but t ;,t· pre. 
cept proJuc. 
cd in evi. 
dence is' cli
reeled to th r 
bailiff. 
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or in a contraCt. Gilb. HjJl. C. P. 228. 2 Lord Raym. 1516. Slra. 

'787, The declaration fiates a precept giving a fa~e de:cri ptioIl 
of the corporation: and this being a penal achon, IS to' be 
nriCtly conflrued. 
Bo~d and RWlllington, Serjts. cOlltra. Penal aCtions are to be 

confidered as civil iLlits. Cowp. 38z. Atchefon V. Everitt, and 
the variance is in a mere matter of inducement. In Cuming v .. 
Sibly (a), the declaration fiated the precept to be direCted to the 
Ma)Ior on!;., but the precept given in evidence was ~ireaed .to 
the Mayoralld Burg1fes, which was holden'to be an Immatenal 
'Variance. This is not in fact a miftake in the name of a cor
poration, Seaford not being a corporation; the cafes therefore 
which regard the proper denomination of a corporation are not 
applicable. 

Cur. vtllt advif. 

The Co;,rt were . afterwards ,c1ear1y of opmIOn, on the au

thority. of Cumillg v. Sibly that the variance was immaterial, 
and therefore made the 

Rule abfolute to fet afide the non-fuit.. 

(a) E!2~ 9 Ceo. 3· C. B. cited by Buller, J. in King v. Pippet, I :rerm Rep. B. R. 239' 

BRIGGS v. Sir FREDERICK EVELYN. 

The Lord of 'T R 0 V E R feT a gun. The faets of the cafe were thefe; 
a manor who ~ _ the, Plaintiff who was game-keep'er .of the lnanar of is alfo a j uf. 

tice of the Effingham in SUrr)I, rent a gun to a blackfmith, between the '20th. 
l'eaec, is 
intitled to a and 30th of Aug'lIjl 179 I, to be mended. The blackfinith 
month's no- ha ving repaired it, kel)t it, fome time in his hou[e but did not ,tice of an ae'-

lion brought nfe it. The Defendant, who-was Lord of an adjoining manor, 
~J;1~:~i~1~LO, in which the blackfmith lived, and alfa a jllftice .of the peace, on 
away a gun the 17th of September went together with his own game-keeper .:n the jwufe 
of an unqua- to the blackfmith's houfe to fcarch for guns and other engines 
lified perron, ufed for the dei1:ru8:ion .of the brranle, and findinbO" the L!!,un in by flat. z+ 
Geo. z. Co H' quei1:ion, took it away. It was .objec1:ed at the trial, that the 
for it will be 
prefumed Defendant ought to have had a month's notice .of the action, aC'-
that he acted d' tl jl G I . f ,cor mg to Ie at. 24 IeO.2. c. 44,lavmg aeted as a J'ufticeo as a j uftiee. 

the peace, under the powers given by fiot. 5 Aune, c. 14. J. -4~ 
and on that objeCtion the Plaintiff was non-fuited. 

A rule l1aving been granted to {hew cauie, why the non-fuit 
illOuld not be :fet afide, Mr. Juftice Gould VdlO tried the caufe, 
fiated the evidence, and that he was of opinion at the trial, that 
the Defendant was intitled to notice, having aBed, though el'-

;lroneouily, in h.1s ch¢rader of a ju(lice. of the ,peace. And he 

.'mCll-
'.'" ' 
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mentioned the cafe of Stiles v. Coxe, Vaugb J I J, in which it was 
holden, that j uftices and other officers of the pctlce who aCted in 
{nch official capacity, though wrong, w.ere intitled to have the 
venue laid in the county where the trefpa[s was committed, by 

flat. 21 :Jac. I. C. 12. 

Bond, Serjt. ihewed caufe. The principle of Stiles v. Coxe, is 
,applicable to the prefellt cafe, viz. that jufiices and other peace 
efficers are intitled to the favour of the law, \vhere they have in
tended to . aC't within the line of their authority, hut by miftake 
have exceeded it, under' which circumfiances, they a're to have 
a. month's notice of (he aCtion, that they may have 2.11 oppor
tunity of tenderingam.ends, and pleading the tender. Now 
the jiat. 5 Ann. c. J 4. em powers a j uftice perfonall y to feize any 
engine for the deftruetion of the game, in the cuftody of an 
unqualified perfon; the Defendan.t under that power took the 
gun; and 'whether the' taking were ji:1ftifiahle or not, he was 

-in titled to notice by 24Geo. 2. c. 44. 
Adair, Serjt. in fuppert of the rule. Admitting the propofition 

-that the provifions of the Legiilature were ,intended for the protce
'tion of perfons fuppofed to have aCted wrong, but in the exercife of 
a legal authQrity, yet here, the Defendant was not acting. as a juf
tice, and cannot therefore avail himfelf of that charaeter ; he aCted 
as Lord of the manor, and \vas attended by his game-keeper. The 
fiatutes22 t:f 23 Car. 2. c. 25· and 4 t:f 5 W. 3. c. 23. are the 
only aCts which authorjze the entering and fearching houfes 
for game and engines for the deftruClion of game! the firft of 
thefe requires that there {hall he a warrant from a jufiice of 
;peace to the gamekeeper to authorife the fearch; the fecond 
empowers the eonitable to enter and fearch, having a fimilar au
thority from a jufiice. But neither of theln empower the 
jufiice himfelf perfonally to enter. The ftatute 5 Anile c. I4. 
indeed authorifes a juftice of the peace to take away dogs, nets, 
or other engines from unqualified perfons, but gives him no 
authority to enter houfes; and that aCt purpofely omits gtms ; 

which mufl be ufed for the deftruCtion of the galne, other wife 
are not liable to be feifed. There is no pretence, therefore to fay, 
that the Defendant in this caie <'li.:J:ed as a juilice ; and the 
Court ,,,ill not extend the proviIion of the Legii1ature, merely 
becaufe he happened to be a juilice of the peace, as well as lord 
of the m.anor. 

But the Court faid, that though juflices of the peace could 
not avail thcmfelvcs of their privileg~ as jul1ices, where they 
atl:cd in any other capacity which was divetjO in/lIit;!, yet as in 
the prcL~)~ caie, t1~c fabjeCt m:ltter \Y:15 y i thin their j urifdiCl:ion, 
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CASES IN T-RINITY TER'M 

the defendant ,N;\S to be taken to have aCted as a jui1ice, and there
fore intitlcd to notice.., previous to the commencement of the 

aCtion. 
Rule difcharged. 

I3E~FORD V. SAUNDERS. 

,..,..-.. HIS 'was an aCtion of OiTz1711pjit for money-paid, -lent, had. . ~ fJ' 
Jt and received, 'd c.Pleas nOll .oJ1umpjit, and the general 

plea of bankruptcy. 
At the trial, the Plaintiff pr-oved two feveral applications te 

the Defendant, who admitted the debt after he had obtained 
his certificate, and faid, " the Plaintiff ihQuld be no lofer, but 
" that be would paJI 'v . .'hen he was able." 

Le Blall'c Serjt.contended, -that this was not an abfolute pro
mife, but that the Plaintiff ought to {hew, the Defendant's abi
lity to pay, at the time of ,the aCli'()ll bro~ght. Lord LOllgb
borough over-ruled this objeCtion, and held, that the promife 
,vas abfolute, and the benefit of the certificate waived, as to this 
debt. In cQnlequence of w-hicha verdiCt was found :.for t~..e 

Plaintiff. 
A. rule .being granted to ihew caufe, why there fhould not 

·be a new trial, Gockell Serjt. {hewed caufe. He argued that it 
was a fettled point, -that a promife to pay .after :bankruptcy..., 
was a waiver of the certificate, the prior debt being ·a·{ufficient 

,confideration for a new promife. 
Le Blanc admitted there was .a fufficientconfideration, but 

faid, that the promifemuH be taken as it was made, VIZ • 

. 'Conditional.and 1l0t abfolute. 
GOULD J. and HEATH J. were of opinion, that it was.a 

conditional promife, and that the Plaintiff ought to have ihewn 
-,that the Defendant was able to pay. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH retained hi" former opinion, that the 
",promife was not conditional, and that an inquiry into the cir
. .cumfiances of the Defendant, could not be a point in confider
jng whether there were a debt or not. 

Rule abfolute for a new tria:l. 

THE END OF TRINITY TERTii:. 

During all this term, Mr. Juftice WILSON was fitting in the 
.. Court of Chancery, as one of the Lords Commiffiollcrs of the 
fGreat Seal. 
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c A s E s 
ARGUED ~ DETERMINED 

IN THE 

Court of COM M 0 N P LEA S, 

IN 

Michaelmas ~ 1 crm, 
In the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of GEORGE lIt 

F LET C HER one, &c. v. A I N GEL L 

(This cqft was omitted by miflake in the Reports of the 1# Term.] 
, 

T HE Plaintiff who was an attorney, having in laft Hilary 
Term recovered judgment in the King's Bench, againft 

the Defendant; on the 3d if February fued out an attachment of 
pri vi lege againft the bail in this court on their recogni zance, 
tefted on the 23d if 1anuary, and returnable on Wednifday next 
after the morrow 0/ the Purification, which was the eighth of Febru
ary. On the eleventh if February, the Defendant was rendered, 
and an exoneretur entered; notwithftanding which, the Plaintiff 
figned judgment againft the bail, and then brought an aCtion on 
that judgment in the King's Bench. 

In confequence of this, a motion was made in that court to 
fet afide the proceedings, and a rule there made to refer it to the 
pruthonotaries to report as to the regularity of the proceedings 
in this court againfl: the bail. But fome difficulties having arifen, 
it was agreed to bring the matter on for argument in Court, 
the only material qudlion being, at what time, bail, when fued 
by attachment of privilege, ought to render their principal, 
whether on the return day of the writ, or on the quarto die pofl, 
as in common tafes ? 
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CASES IN MICHAELl\1AS TERM 

Lawrence Serjt. contended that the render on the lIth of 
February was good. An attachment of privilege is in the nature 
of an original writ, !lawordv. Denifon, Barnes 410. and if the .. 
Plaintiff had brought his action of debt by the common procefs 
and. not by attachment, the bail would have been in titled to 
time to render the principal in, till the quarto die poji of the return 
of the writ (a). Impey Pract. Co B. 502. ' 

Adair Serjt. infiHed, on the contrary, that however the cafe 
might be, where tl}-e proceedings were between common per
fons, yet the efl:abliihed praCtice was, that where the Plaintiff 
fued by attachment of privilege, the bail could not render the 
principal after the return day of the writ. Impels PraEJ. C. 

B·502 • 

Per Curiam. The rule of praCtice ought to be uniform, as to 
the time in which bail may render the principal; and there is 
no good rea[on why they ~ould nQt have the fame time al-
10wed~ where the proceedings are by attachment of privilege, as 
in other cafes, viz. till the appearance day of the return. 

The prothonotaries afterwards reported to the Court of King'; 

Bench, that, the render on the eleventh of February was regular. 

(a) A difFerent prnCl:ice ir: this refpeCl:, 

preva'ils in the King's Belich, where if an ac
tion b:!.brought on'the recognizance, the bail 

lnve eight entire d2.)'s in full term, next after 

the return of the writ, in which they may 

lender the principal, <1IlJ if there be but 

four days in the term nfter the return, then 

four dil)'s in the fol1o·.ving term. R. 'Ii'iil. 

I Ami. I Ld. R!rynz. 721. Imp. Prall. B. R. 

448• 

In both courts where the b3il are fued by 
.feil't: facias, and the proceedings are by CI::;I
nat, they have till the quarto die prjl of the re
turn of the 11rH fi:ire/acia,f, if.feil'rft:ci be re

turned, or if nihil be returned, till the qUal'to 

die pofl of the return of the fecood.feirc fiuias, 

to render the principal. Where the procceding~ 

clre by IJill in B. R. the time for rendering'is 
the retllrn day of the .feire facias, ~nd in ;11 

there cafes it is ab!olutely necdfary that the 
render b~ made jet/ulte curid. 

G A N E S FeR D v. LEV Y. 

I N. this caf~ a :notion ~as made by Le Blanc Serjt that the Plain
, tiff ihoulu glve fecunty for coGs, on an affidavit which flated 

{imply "that his place if rejidence 'l..vas at Bourdeaux in France " 
without any other circumfhnces. Adair SCljeant {hewed cauf-e. 
an~ ~1rg.ed that .illmany cafes. (a) the court had refufed to require 
a Ilal11tlff to giv.e fueh fecunty, merely becaufe he was refident. 
abroad, without other circnmHances being frated. But 

(a) See alJte ·vol. 1. p. 106. r.7'fjllot \'. ElilzJ,'. 

Upon 
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Upon confideration, the Court made the rule abfolute, and 
laid it down as a fettled point to guide the praCtice in future, 
that when a :plaintiff reGded in a foreign country, and fo out 
!Of the reach of the procefs of the Court, he might be called 
upon to give fecurity for cofts, though. no other circum!tance 
were flated in the affidavit (a). 

(a) In two caf~s!all: term, viz . .:.Weiche v. lIar decilions. 
Airry, and Kef!:; v. Levem~le, there were fimi-

MAL LET T V. H I L T 0 ~. 

LEBlanc Serjeant moved for judgment as in cafe of a non-
[uit, on an affidavit fiating that iffue was joined in EaJler 

Term lan, and notice of trial given for the fittings after that 
term, and countermanded; that notice of trial was again given 
for the fittings in Trinity Term, and again countermanded. 

Kerby Serjt. fllewed caufe in the firft infiance, by offering to 
undertake peremptorily to try the caufe at the fittings, in or 
.afler the pre[cnt term, but did not give any reafon, by affidavit 
,or otherwife, why the Plaintiff had not proceeded to trial before. 

Le Blanc objected to this, as being contrary to the praCtice 
.both of this court and' the ]{ing's Bench, and evauve of the 
nature (a). But 

The Court held, that in all cafes where an application was 
made for the fir11 time, for judgment as in ca1~ of a 110n[uit, it 
was fufficient in anfwer to fuch an application, to undertake per
·emptorily to try., without alledging any reafon for not having 
:before tried the cau{ej and that, whatever mighL have been the 
former practice, in future, it ihould be underftood that the £r11 
motion for judgment as in cafe of a non-itlir, was only a mode 
,of obtaining a peremptory undertaking to try. 

In this term alfo, the Court laid down the fame rule in a cafe 
-of Price v. Green. 

(a) 14 Ceo. 2. c. 17. 
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'CASE'S IN MICHAELMAS TERM 

SHE £ R S v. B ROO K S and Others. 

T RES PAS S for breaking and entering the dwelling houfe 
of the Plaintiff, making a noife and difiurbance therein, 

and flaying and continuing in the fame for a long [pace of time 
to wit for the [pace of 12 hours, Cj' c. t.1 c • 

Plea (after the general iifue) "as to the breaking and entering 
the faid meifllage or dwelling houfe, and making a noife and 

difiurbance therei.n, and flaying and continuing in the faid mef
fuage or dwelling houfe, t.1c. for a iliort fpace of time, to wit, 
for the fpace of one hour, part of the [aid time in the faid 
declaration mentioned, '&c. '&c. "That one Harry Phillips the 
" elder, had com me need a certain aCtion or fuit againft one Robert 
"Barry, one Nicholas ](empJlon, one 'Peter Solomons Duprey, and 
"one Harry Phillips the younger, in the Court of our lord the 
"king of the bench here, to wit at Wejlminjler aforefaid, in a 
"certain plea of trefpafs on the cafe upon promifes, to the cia
"mage of the faid Harry Phillips the cddet, of 280 I. as it was 
"faid, t.1 c. 

"And the [aid George, Robert Smith, and John (the defendants) 
"further fay, that after the commencement of the faid action 
"or fuit, and whilft the fame was depending in the i:'lid court 
"here, and before the faid time when, t.1c. in the faid declara
"tion mentioned, to wit. in Eajler Term, in the thirty-fecond 
"year of the reign of our lord. the now king, they the faid 
"George and John came before Alexander Lord Loughborough 

'" and his companions, then his majefly's juilices of the bench 
" here, to wit at JifT iflmin/ler aforefaid, and then and there, ac

"cording to law duly became bail for the faid l-licholas in the 
" Lid action or {ilit, fo as aforefaid depending in the faid court 
"here, by then and there entering into a recognizance to the Jaid 

" H~1rry Phillips the elder, whereby the faid George and John did 
'" feverally acknowledge to owe unto the faid Harry Phillips the 

"" elder the fum of 2801. each, to be levied upon their feveral 
"goods and chattels, lands and tenements, upon condition, that 
" if the faid Nicholas {hould be condemned in the faid action 
"he ihould pay the condemnation money, or render himfelf a 
," prifoner to the Fleet, for the fame, and if he ihould fail fo to 

" GO, they the faid George and 10hlt did undertake to do it for 
" him; and the faid George, Robert Smith, and Johl1 further fay 

" that 
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'" that after they the faid George and John had fo as aforefaid en
~, tered into the [lid recognizance, whilft the faid recognizance 
"remained in due force, and whilfi the aforefaid action or fuit 
"was depending in the [aid court here, to wit, at the faid time 
." when, t1c. in the faid declaration Inentioned, the faid Nicholas 

"ifed, occupied and ~ejided in the Jaid mdJitage or dwelling hozife of 
" the faid Sarah (the plainti~) in the faid declaration mentioned, 
" in which, esc. and whilfl tbe /aid Nicholas, l!fed occtlpied and re

"jidcd in the Jaid meJ!uage or dwelling hozife if the filid Sarah, in the 
" faid declaration meutione~, in which, '& c. they the faid G~orge 
" and John as the bail of and jor the Jaid Nicholas as aforefaid, ::lnd 
" the {aid. Robert Smith in aid and ajJiJ1a12ce of them the faid George 
," and Jehu, and at their requefr, at the fitid time when, 'C5fc. in 
H the [aid declaration mentioned, broke and entered into the 
-" faid meffuage or dwelling houfe of the faid Sarah, in the faid 
," declaration mentioned, in which, ~~c. by the Quter door thereof, 
"the [aid outtr door thereof being tben open (a), in order to feek for, 
'" and if tbert faun:!, to appl,thend and take the faid Nichola;, in the 

"/aid me/!ltage or dwelling hOlfo q/ the filid Sarah, to Jztrrmder him to 
'" the Jaid prifln if the Ffeel, ill difcharge of the"!!efrl.1es the Jaid George 

"and John from the Jaid recognizance Jo by them entered into as 
'" 4foreJaid, as they 1a wfully might for thecaufe aforefaid." 
&c. &1:. 

• 
To this plea there was a general demurrer. 
Lawrence Berjt. infupport of the demurrer, made two points 

()f a1'gument; I ft. That it did not appear that the defendants 
were in a fituation, t6 jufiify the taking of KempJon (the princi
pal) in anyplace; 2d. That they had rio right to take him in 
the hou(e of the Plaintiff. As to the firft he argued, that to in
titl;;! bail to take their principal, the principal muil: have been 
delivered to th~m as bail by the Court. 4 In/f . . 178. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. 88. but the plea in the prefent cafe, {hews only that the 
pefendAnts were fureties for the appearance of Kempfon; it doe! 
not flate that he was delivered to them as bail by the Court, and 
the difference between bail and .mainprife is opvious. As to the 
feeond point, he urged that bail could not, in any event, enter 
the houfe of another, to take the principal, unlefs the principal 
were in the houfe at the time: now it is not averred in the plea, 
that Kempfon was in the Plaintiff's houfe at the time of the 
entry. ero. Eliz. 876. Nor could fuch an entry be jufiificd, 

(a) See 5 C? 91. b. Semr:J'ne's cafe, and C,,7:·iJ. 1. Lee v. Gny,l, :;nd th~ Cl[es there cit~d. 
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m-erely becaufe it was !tated that the principal lfed, occupied and 
rifzded in the haufe, thaft: being vague and equivocal terms, 
which might be applied to ~ny one who had a tempcrary reh. 
dence there, [ueh as a vifrt'or, or fervant. 

BOild Serjt:. COll/ra. The Defendants were not mainpernors 
but bail: the plea flates th?t they "duly became bail ;" this 
allegation is fufficient, and is not contradiCted by ftating that 
they entered into a recogninnce, E5c. As' therefore they were 
bail, they had a right to take the principal, and were jufiified 
in fearching for him at his ufual place of abode. And in 
SemaJlne's cqfe, 5 Co. 91 a. it is laid down, that "the houfe of 
" anyone is not a cafile or privilege, but for himfelf, and fhall 
" not extend to proteCt any perfon who flies to his houfe." 

LORD LOUGHBOROUGlI. This plea appears to me to be good, both 
in form ar .. d fubfiance. It {hews that the Defendants were bail, 
and not mainpernors, for it ftates that they duly became bail 
and entered into a recognizance, the legal effeCt of which is, 
that the principal was in their cuflody; and a further averment 
of his being delivered to them would have been unneceffary: 
when a party is bailed, the bail have a right to go into the houfe 
of the principal, as much as he has himfelf; they have a right 
to be confiandy with him, and to enter when they pleafe, to 
take him. And I fee no difference between a Jloufe of which 
he is [olely poifeifed, and a houfe i"n which he refides by the 
confent of another. 

GOULD, J. I think this plea is good, and fufficiently certain to 
a common intent, and that the fubfequent f1:atement of the 
entering into a recognizance is not fufficient to invalidate the 
prior allegation, of the Defendants having duly become bail. 
1 t feems to me to be the fame in effea, as if the principal had been 
fole occupier of the houfe; the Plaintiff received him into her 
houfe, fubject to all the legal confequences, to which h~ would 
have been liable, if the hOilfe had been his. A contrary deter-. 
mination would affect the liberty of the fubjeCt, as it would 
make it extremely difficult to procure bail. 

HEATH, J. of the fame opinion. 

Judgment for the Defendants. 
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P II ILL IPS v. FIE L DIN 'G. 

IN this aCtion of qlfumpfit, ~or the n~n-perf~rmance of a fpecial 
agreement, the declaratIOn contamed mne counts, the firft 

'Of which ftated, that the plaintifF on the loth of September 179 I, 
at Weflmilljier, in the county of Middlejex, " was about to expofc 
" to fale, and to fell by way of publick auCtion, a certain copy
i~ hold efiate of hiln the faid William, (the plaintiff,) that is to fay, 
'" a certain copyhold meffuage Of' dwdling houfc,confifiing of two 
" parlours, a kitchen, and ufeful offices, with a garden behind the 
" fame, then in the Occupltion of one Edward Corey, fituate and 
." being in the pariih of Titcijie!d, in the county.of Hants, under 
" the fonowing conditions of fale, to wit, Fir/I, that the highefl: 
" bidder fhol!ld be the purchafer, and if any difpute fhould 
" arife between two or more bidders, the eftate ihould be put 
" up again. Second, That no perfon {helllld advance lefs -than 
"21. at each bidding. 'Third, That the purchafer iliould pay 
'" down immediately, a depofit of 20 I. per cent. in part of the 
" purchafe money, (0) meaning the fum of 20 I. upon each and 
" every 100 I. of the fum at which he fhould purchafe fuch 
" eftate, and fi.gn. an agTeelnent for payment of the remainder, 
''C on or before Chriflmos Day then next, meaning the 25th day 
f' of December which was in the year of our Lord 1791, OIl

" having a good title. Fourth, That the purchafer jhould have a pro
'" per jitrrender of the ejlate at his o'tem ex pence, on payment of the re
,.~ mainder of the purchafe money, according to the third condition, 
" at which time .the purchafer woull be inti tIed to the r(nts and profits 

" of the diate. Fifth, There being a duty on aU falesof eftates 
" by auCtion, of threepence halfpenny in the pound, to be le
u vied on the buyer, or feller, as- may be thought mof{ proper, 
" the faid efiate fhould be [DId, fubjeCt to the buyer paying the 
"[aid tax, exclullve of the fum the [aiel dl:ate ihould feU for. 
" Sixth, If the purchafer [nould neglect or fail to comply with 
" the conditions before mentioned, the depofit money fhould be 
"forfeited, the prop:--letor fhould be at fLlll liberty to re-fell the 
" faid efiate, and the deficiency (if any) by fuch fecond [ale, 
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" together with the charges C'.tter..ding the fame, illOuld be made ought to have 
a verred that 

"good by the defaulter at fuch [ale. LajI6', the pm'chafer the [pller ac-
tually made 

a good titlr, and furrendered the e,late to the purcharer, or a tender and refufal, and a!fo to hare t11ewn 
what title ~he felIrr had, 

(a) But iee 4 (:1. 17. b. 015(0 the "!tl,,e of an inn~endo. 

" ihould 
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PHILLIPS 

" ihould pay the auCtioneer one ,guinea at the fall of the hammer; 
" of all vvhich {aid premi{es, he the {aid Geor$e (the Defendant) 
" afterwards, to wit, on the {aid loth day of September in the year 
" 179 I aforeiaid~ at?V ejlmil?Jler, in the {aid county of Middleflx, 
" had notice, and thereupon afterwards, to wit, on the fame day 

'V • 

. FIELDING. 

" and year lail aforefaid, at We)lmir!fler aforefaid, in the {aid COUll

" ty of Middlefex, in confideration that the faid William, at the 
" 4)ecial inftance and requefi of the faid George, had then and 
"there undertaken and faithfully promifed the [aid George tG 
"" perform and fulfil every thing contained in the faid conditions 
." of fale, on his part and behalf~ as the vendor of the faid efiate, 
'" to be. performed and fulfilled, he the {aid George undertook; 
" and then and there faithfully promifed the faid JVilliam, to 
" perform and fulfil the faid conditions of fale, in all things 
"therein contained, on the part and behalf of the buyer or 
" buyers of the faid eflate, to be performed and fulfilled, if he 
" the faid George ihould buy the fame, at the {aid fale~ And the 
"faid Wilfiam further faith, that the faid intended fale of the 
" faid eaate, afterwards, to wit, on the fame day and year lafl: 
" aforefaid, at W tjlmil?Jler afordaid, in the faid county of Middle
"fix, was accordingly begun, made and ended under the afore
" i:'lid cO!lditions of tale; and the faid George at the faid faie,. 
" became and was the higheft bidder for the [aid eftate, and 
" then and there under the faid conditions of fa,le, bought and 
'" purchafed the [aid e11:ate, with the appurtenances, at and for, 
" the price or fum of J70 I. of lawful money of Great Britain, 
" and then and there figned a certain agreement in writing, 
" bearing date on the day and year laft aforefaid, whereby he 
" agreed to become the pm'chafer of the faid premifes, fubjeCl: to 
" the aforefaid conditions of fale, at and for the price or fum of 
" 170 I. whereby, and according to the ['lid conditions of fale" 
" and the faid promifes and undertakings of the h1.id George, and 
" the [aid agreement [0 by him in this behalf '~lade as aforefaid, 
" he the faid George then and there became liable to pay to the, 
" faid fVillia}7z the faid fum of 170 I. according to the aforefaid 
" conditions of fale; and tIle faid F".1/:·am further faith, that al-
" though he the faid William hath well and truly performed and 
," fulfilled the f<tid conditions of {..Ie in all things therein con
"tained, on his part and behalf to be performed and fulfilled, 
'.' according to his faid promifes and undertakingp, yet the faid 

-" George not regarding the afore[lid conditions of fale, nor his faid 
~'promifes undertakings and agreements fo by him in this 

J ., behalf 
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" behalf made as aforefaid, but contriving and fraudulently in-
5' tending craftily and fubtilly to deceive and defraud the faid 
" William in this refpecr, did not pay down immediately on 
" fuch purchafe being fo by him made as aforefaid, to the faid 
" William or any other perfon or perfons for his ufe, a deporlt of 
" 201. per cent. in part of the faid purchafe money, or any de
" pOUt whatfoever, nor did he on or before the 25th day of De
" cember in the year 179 I aforefaid, pay, nor hath he at any 
" other time whatfoever yet hitherto paid to the faid William or 
" to any other perfon or perfons to or for his ufe, the faid fUIn 
" of 170/. being the.purchafe money for the aforefaid premifes,. 
" according to the afbre1aid conditions of fale, and according to 
"his faid agreement, or any part thereof, altho' fo to do, he 
" the {aid George was requefied by the faid T-Vil/iam, afterwards~, 

" to wit on the day and year laft aforefaid, and often afterwardsl! 
" to wit, at TVejlminJler aforefaid in the county of Middlefex, and 
" altho' the time limited by the faid conditions of [ale, for the 
" payment of the :Glid purchafe lllOl1ey, hath long fince elapfed, 
" and altho' the faid lFilliam hath always been ready and willing, 
" and hath jrequt11tly qffered to make out a good titl( to the /aid ejlate, 
" and to make a proper furre71der of the Jaid e/late fo tht Jaid George. 
" on paJ'ment ofthefaid pttrchqfe money, but the faid Gcorge to pay 
"any depout, or to pay the faid purchafe money, or any part 
" thereof to the fil.id TFilliam, hath hitherto wholly refufed and 
" fiiH refufes fo to do, and the faid purchafe money :frill remains 
" and is wholly due and unpaid to the faid William, contrary to 
" the aforefaid conditions of fale, and the [aid promife and un .. 
" dertaking of the faid George, and his [aid agreement fo by him 
" in this behalf made as aforefaid, to wit at W tjlmill/ler ~forefaid 
" in the fa.id county of Middlifex; by means of which faid fe
" veral premifes, the faid lJ7illiam hath wholly loft and been de
" prived of the benefit of the faid fale by auction, and of the fel
" ling of his {aid efiate, and the faid JVilliam was thereby put to 
" great and unnecdfary expenc.; of his money, and delay in the 
" fale of his faid efiate, and by rezfua of the premifes aforefaid, 
" was and hath been and is otherwife much injured and da.nmi .. 
" ned, to wit, at lYf/lmir:Jler aforefaid, in t.he faid county of 
" Middlefex." 

In the fecond, third, fourth, ~lI:d fifth counts the r.efpeC1iv~ 
eftates which the Plaintiff was about to fell, were defcribed as be
ing really different from each other, but i f l all other refpeCls 
thofe counts were fimilar to the firil, reciting the fame conditions 
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of fale, and containing the fame allegations. The remaining 
fcur were the common money COUfltil. 

To the fid1: five counts there was a general demurrer; and to 
the fcur Iaft lVon AJ/imzjjit was pleaded. 

111 iupport of the demurrer, lV!m:/hall, Serjt. argued as fOTIOWR, 

J There are two objeCtions to this declaration. I. The Plaintiff has 
not fhewn a fufficient performance of the agreement on his part, 
by:flating an actual 1urrender to the Deftmdant, or a tender and 
refufal, which is equivalent. 2. Though he {lates, that he was 
ready and willing and offered to make a good title to the ellate, 
and a proper furrender, yet he does not {he"Y, what title. 

I. By the third condition of fale, the purchafer is to pay down 
201. per cent. in part, and to fign an agreement to pay the re
mainder, on or before Chrf)lmas Day, 0lZ having a good title: 
and by the fourth, he is to have a proper :furrender of the 
db.te, at 'his own 'expence, on pl1J1ment of the remainder. There 
two conditions taken together, amount to this; the purc!1afer 
is to pay the money at or- before Chriflmas, on having a good ti
tle, the feller is ~o make a good title on payment of the mon€y. 
No terms could have been ufed more explicit to frame conClirrefzt 
conditions. The'prOlnifes are to be fulfilled at the fame time, 
each being the condition upon which the other is to be per
fdrmed; and though it is not certain that either party is bound 
to do the fir:fl act, yet if either would have a remedy at law for 
the non:..performance of the other, he muft perform his own part; 
for'unlefs,he can fhew a performance of his part, or an offer to 
perfoFm and a refufal by the other party, he cannot fupport an 
action. 'Infiead of this, the Plaintiff in the prefent cafe brings art 
action againfLthe Defendant for not doing the firfi: act: he fays', 
he has been always ready and willing, and frequently offered to 
" make outa good title to the e:flate, and a proper furrender, on 
paj1ment if the purchofe money;" fo that the allegation imports 
that if the defendant had previol!fly paid him the money, he 
would afterwards have made out a good title, thus making pay
lnent a conditlOnprecedent. The general rule laid down by 
Lord Holt Ius never been departed from, but in cafes which 
have been afterwards over-ruled. That rule is, that in execu
tory contraCts, if the agreement be, that one {hall do an aCt, and 
for doing it, the other {hall pay, f5c, the doing the aCt is a con
dition precedent to the payment, for th~ party who is to pay, 
!hall not be compelled to part with his money, till the thing be 
performed for which he is to pay. 'Thorpe v. Thorpe, I Salk. 17 I. 

'I LlItw. 
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t Lutw. 245. 12 ,,:Wad. 455. I Ld. Ra)'m. 662. and S. P. 
I Sal!? I 12. Callomtt v. Briggs. The rule indeed is fubjeet to 
fome difiinClions; as if a day of payment be appointed, which 
falls before the thing can be performed, an aetion may be 
brought for the Inoney before the thing be done, it then 
appearing, that the party relied upon his remedy, and did not 
mean to make the per~ormance a condition precedent. It fol
lows therefore, that th~ugh the conditions be concurrent, yet if 
either party would bring an aCtion againft the other, for non
performance,· he turns his part of the contraCt into a condilion 
precedent, and he mn.ft aver performance or a tender and re
fufal ; the rea[on of which is, that when a man undertakes to dG 
a thing, he ought to thew his utmaft endeavour to do it, and if 
it be not done, the rcafon why it is not done. Bro. tit. Condition. 
pl. 62. Lea v. Exelby, era. Eliz. 888. Lancajhire v. Killingworth, 
I Ld. Raym. 686. Com. Rep. 116. 12 Mod. 529. 2 Safko 62 3~ 
Thus in Large V. Chtjhire, I Ventr. 157' the Plaintiff declared 
on an agreement, whereby the Defendant covenanted to pay 
him fuch a fum, the Plaintiff making to him a ftdficie11t eflate i,z 
certain lands, before fuch a day, and avers, that although he was 
always ready to perform the agreement on his part, yet the De
fendant had not paid the money. The Defendant pleaded that 
he offered to pay the money, if the Plaintiff would make him a 
good eftate in the premifes. The Plaintiff replied, that he fealec 
a deed of feoffment, and carne on the premifes before fun-fet on 
the day, to deliver feifin, but neither the Defendant, nor any 
perfon for him, came to receive it. On demurrer to this repli
cation, the court held, that the words "making him a foificient 
" ejlate," were a condition precedent, and therefore the Plaintiff 
fhould have averred performance particularly, and not in fuch 
general words. Thus a}fo in Rl1fell V. Ward, Sir W. Jones, 218. 

cited by Lord Holt in 'Ihorpe V. 'Ihorpe, I Ld. Raym. 665, the 
executor of A. declared againi1: B. that in confideration A. in 
his life-time had promifed to affure certain lands to B. before 
Michaelmas next, B. promifed to pay him fo much for the land; 
that is,. the affurance was to be m.de before Michaelmas, and 
the money was to be paid for t,~e land; it was adjudged, that 
the action would not lie for the InOne\T, without makinp" an af-

• 0 

furance of the Jand. 
Even where the promifes are mutual and indepe'ndent, yet if 

one be the confideration of the other, each is a condition precf.'
dent to the other, and performance muft be averred, unlefs a 
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certain day be appointed for the performance. Thus, if A. 
agree to pay 1·00 I. to B. in fix months, B. transferring fo much 
Hock to A. and B. gives a note to transfer the frock to A. he 
paying the looi. If B. fues for the 1001. he mull: aver that he 
transferred, or a tender and refufal; and if A. rues for not tranf. 
felTing, he mnil aver and prove payment, or a tender and 
rerufal of the 100 I. H~1'vill v. Stapleton. 8 Mod. 68, 381. And 
the manner of the performance mull: be {hewn. Thus, in Attflilt 
v. Jervof[e, Hob. 69, 77. the plaintiff declared, that he had bought 
a horfc of the defendant for 22 So paid down, and I I l. more to 
be paid at the death or marriage of the plaintiff, for which he 
fhould become bound with fufficient furety by writing obligatory, 
and that the defendant, in confideration thereof, promifed to 
deliver the horfe when he fhould be required, and averred that 
afterwards he offered to become bound to him, but the defen
dant had not delivered the horfe. On 11072 alfompjit, and verdiCl: 
for the plaintiff, the judgment was arrefied, becaufe the plaintiff 
had not fiated, that he had tendered the obligation fealed, nor 
what fecurii:y he had offered. This doCtrine, viz. that either a 
performance or a tender and refufal, which is equivalent to it, 
mufi be {hewn, is fully recognized by recent authorities, JOllti 

v. Barkley. Dougl. 684' 8vo. edit. Kingjlon y. PreJlon, there 
cited, and Goodiffon v. Nunn, 4 Term. Rep. B. R. 76 I. 

2. But fuppofing the Plaintiff had fiated explicitly and formal
ly, that he had offered to Inake a good title to the Defendant, 

I and that the Defendant had refufed to accept it; yet the declara
tion would frill be bad, becaufe it does not {hew what title. If 
the Plaintiff had no title, he could not recover damages againft 
the Defendant for not paying for an ell:ate to \'\'hich the fel1er 
could not make a title, though the Defendant would have had a 

remedy againfi hiln for his breach of contraCl:. The title there
fore is an effential part of the cafe. But whether a title be good 
or not, is a quefiion for the court to decide, and therefore it 
ought to appear with fufficient certainty, on the face of the re
cord. If it be fo ftated, the Defendant will be able to take i£fue 
on any fact alledged if untrue, or demur if the title fet forth be 
defettive. But the merely aUedging, that he was ready and 
willing to make a good title, is not an averment of his title, 
upon which an iffue can be taken either of law or faCl:. Ifit be 
fiated that a perf on is patron of an advowfon or htir, it muft be 
i..~ewn how he is patron or heir, for no iffue can be taken on pa
trOlJ or heir. 1 Ld. Raymo 202. Still leis can an iifue be taken 

on 
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on the word title, being much more vague and lefs appropriated in 
its fignification. In an atlion upon a covenant to enjoy with
out eviCtion, the breach mufi: fhew what title the per[ofi had 
who recovered. Gro. Joe. :P 5. Kirby v. Hm?faker, S. P. Broking v. 

Cham. C,,"o. Joe., 425. So in covenant for quiet enjoyment, the 
breach. affigned was, that A. B. habens legale jw et titu}um entered 
upon the Plaintiff; after verdiCl: for the PlaintiH, this was 
holden to be no breach without fhewing what title A. B. had. 
1Vootton v. Hele, I Sid. 466" 2 Sound. 177. Thus alfo where 
the Plaintiff declared, that in confideration he would flcquit cne 
T. O. of a debt, and permit him to carry his goods off the pre
mifes, the Defendant promifed to pay the Plaintiff 10 l. at a 
certain day: and averred that he acquitted and diJcharged the faid 
To 0., and fuffered him to carry away his goods; but the De-· 
fendant had not paid the 101.; after verdiCl: for the Plaintiff the 
judgment was arrefted, becaufe the Plaintiff did not fhew hew he 
acquitted 'I. O. for it could not be without deed, which ought 
to have been particularly :!hewn, Cro. Joe. 503' Lenerct v. 
Rivet. So in debt on an obligation, the Defendant pleaded, 
that it is indorfed, that if the Defendant jhould eome to Br~'101 

foch 0 do)', aTJd jhew the Plaintif a foificient dycharge if an annuity, 
that the", t5e. and averr'd that he came to BriJiolon the day, 
and tendered to fhew a fufficient difcharge of the annuity, and 
that the Plaintiff refuJed to fee it. The Plaintiff demurred, and 
after great argument it was held to be no plea by all the juftic~, 
becaufe the Defendant did not :!hew what difchargc he tendered. 
Bro. lit. Condition. pl. 183-

So too the plaintiff declared, that in confideration that he 
would relinquHh a rent charge which he had out of the De
fendant's land, the Defendant promifed t()· pay him 30 I. and 
averred that ht did relinqutJh it. After verdiCl: for the Plaintifr 
this was held infufficient, without fhewing hew he relinquiihed 
it: for it might be by parol which is no difcharge. Cro. Eliz. 
292. Gregory v. J.Vevill. Thus likewife in A.lfumpJit on an agree
ment, by which the Defendant was to take of the Plaintiff cer
tain premifes with the fixtures f5c. or .eIfe to forfeit a depoGt of 
51. 5 s. with a penalty of 5 I to be paid by the party who :!hould 
fail; the Plaintiff averred that he was ready and willing to de
livtr the premifes t5e to the Defendant, at fnch an appraife
ment in pur[uance of the agreement, but the Defendant c}id not 
accept the faid premiies, &e. On demurrer, the court, (without 
hearing the Def~_ndant's counfeI) held that ~s the PlAintiff was to 

V OLe II. L I ddivcr 
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deli'Uer poJ1dlion, he ought to do fOj and to do that, he fhould 
have {hewn tIlat he had an interefl: in the pnm}fes Lztxton v. 

Robi;:jo71, DOllg-/. 62.0. And nearly the fame objeCtions as are 
EOW tak en to this declaration, were made in the cafe of the Duke ' 
if St. AlballS v. Shore, (ante "01. 1. 173') and though the,coutt in 
that cafe, gave judgment on the plea, yet a ihong opinion was 
intimated that thofe objections would, of themfelves, have 
been fatal. 

Cadell Serjt. contra. It appears on the face of the declaration, 
that there is a fttfficient inducement to the promife of the De
fendant, for the breach of which he is liable. It is flared that 
-the Plaintiff was about to fell by auBion, "an eHate of him 
the faid Plaintiff," and afterwards, that "although he hath 
frequent! y offered to make a good title,~' yet the Defendant re
fufed to perform his part: and it is objeeted, that thefe allega
tions are infufficient. Now fuppofing the objeCtion to be well 
founded, it being a matter of form, ought to have been pointed. 
out by a fpecial demurrer, but cannot be taken adv:mtage 
.of on a general demurrer. But in truth the allegations are 
fufficient to enable the Plaintiff to maintain his aetion. It is 
'not necefTary to fet out the title particularly, unlefs the Defend ... 
ant makes it fo by pleading: it is fufficient Pi ima facie, to fiate 
the contraCt, and if the Defendant objeCl to the want of title, 
it lies upon him to impeach it. Here the Defendant was to do 
the firft aCt, to pay for, and confequently prepare the furrcnder, 
a more diftinet averment therefore was not neceffary, on the 
part of the Plaintiff; but paratus fuit et obtulit is fufIicient Davis 

v. Ridgeway, I Roll. Abr. tit. Condition. 465' pl. 31. And th~t 
'" licet" makes an exprefs averment, appears from Com. Dig. tit. 

Pleader. (C. 77) and ~the authorities there cited. But if it be not 
-certain, which party i3 to do the firft ad, but both are to do 
fomething at the fame time, and one refufe to do his part, in 
that cafe, he who was ready and offered to perform his part, may 
maintain an aCtion againft the other, according to the'mode of 
n;afoning adopted in JOlluv. Barldey, and KingRoll v. Prdlon. 

Matjholl in reply. 'Thefe cannot be confidered as independ .. 
. ant conditions, where each party relies on his remedy fot the 
.performance 0f the other; for if they were, then the Plaintiff 
1night bring an atlion for the money without conveying, and 
the Defendant might fue for a conveyance, without paying. As 

to the argument, thac poratusfuit et obtulit is fufficient, the true 
difiinc1ion is, that if the confideration is to be performed before 
'1he 'aCtion is brought, performance mufLbe exprefsly and fully 

averred, 
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~verred, and the general allegation "para/tis fuit et obtulit" IS 
not fufficient, ero. )ac. 583' but if nothing is to be done on 
the part of the Plaintiff, till the Defendant has done a prior aCt, 
there it is fl1mcient; as if the Plaintiff being a bailiff, agree for 
1.0 I. to arrcft f. S • . ~t the fnit of the Defendant, it is fufficient to 
.aver that he was ready and willing, and offered, but the De
fend,tnt did not deliver him the writ, which was the cafe of Da
vis v. Ridgeway, I Roll. Abr. tit. Condition'j 465, cited for the 
Plaintiff. So alfo if a requefl be part of an agreement, and the 
debt or duty is to commence on the requeft, it nluft be fpecially 
alledged with time and place; as if in confideration that the 
Plaintiff w(mld a{fnre certain lands to L S. the Defendant pro
mifed that if I. S. did not pay fa much on requejJ, he would pay 
it: it is not enough. to fay, that L S. licet f(lJpius requijitus did not 
pay, for the requeft to L S. is material, to make the Defendan.t 
chargeable, and mufi be fpecially alledged, era. Eliz. 8 S. 
But. where the debt or duty exifis before any requefi, there the: 
general requeft '" licet Jeep-ius reqltijitus" is filfficient; and even 
that is not neceffary, becaufe the bringing the action is itfelf a 
..re que ft. 

LORD LOUGHBOROUGH, 

After cellfnring in very {hong tenns the length of the 
declaration, (a) l1eld that it was clearly bad, on both the 
grounds infHl:ed on in the argument; Fira, Becaufe the Plaintiff 
had not difiincHy averred l. fufficient performance of his part of 
the agreement, by flating an adual furrender to the Defendant 
or a tender and refufal; and SecondlY:3 Recaufe he had not ihew.Q. 
what title he had to the eftate; for whatever his interefi was, it 
ought to have been fpecially fet forth. 

GOULD, J. 
Was of the fame opinion. He remembered the cafe of an 

indiCl:ment for forgery, in which there were three counts for 
the forgery, and three for the utterance; in the firi1 count the 
prifoner was particularly defcribed, and the Grand J ury hayi~.g 
rejected the three firfi counts, an objeetion was raifed, that the 
remaining counts defcribed him "the faid A. B." by reference 
to the £irf!::' but all the Judges held, that the defcription was 
good, and that the latter counts lnight refer to the former. So 
in the prefent cafe, the declaration, which was [welled to a very 

(a) But the fa1was {btel in court to be " the Defecda:1t fig:Jcd five fcparate gree-

that there were five dilfcrent efl:ates, fold in men~s 

~iVe feparate lots. f01" the pmchafc of which 
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improper and unneceITc'uy length, might have referred gene· 
rally to the conditions of fale fet forth in the firfl.: count, with. 
out repeating them over again in the fubfequent counts. 

HEATH, J. was of the fame opinion. 
Judgment for the Defendant. 

END OF MICHAELMAS TERM. 

In the beginning of Hilary Term 1793, Lord LOUGHBOROUGH, 

LORD CHIEF JUSTICE of this Court, was appointed LORD 

HIGH CHANCELLOR of Great Britain. 

On Monday Feb. 4. The Chancellor came into court to take the 

oa.ths on his new appointment, and fat for a thort time as 

Chief Juftice. Before he retired, his Lordihip took leave of 

the Bench and the Bar in a very elegant addrefs, expreffive of 
his gratitude for the uniform attention and refpeCl: which he 

had received, during the time he had prefided in this Court. 

To which Mr. Serjt. Adair, as Senior Serjeant, anfwered in the 
Dame of his Brethren. 

At the end of the Term, Sir JAMES EYRE, Knt. LORD CHIEF 

BARON of the EXCHEQ.YER, was appointed LORD CHIEF 

JUSTICE of this Court. 

During the Term, no material Cafes were decided. 
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ARGUED ~ DETERMINED 

IN THE 

Court of C.O M M 0 N P LEA S, 

IN 

Eafter Term, 
In the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of GEORGE HI. 

TATEM'lJ. CHAPLIN. Friday 
May l' 

T HIS was an aCl:ion of covenant, brought by the leiTor of ~ covenant 

a farm, againft the affignee of the Idfee, for the breach of ~~eal~~;:,t~~: 
the following covenant. "And the faid Samuel Norfolk, (the executors and 

IT' £ h' l' If h' d J 0 ijl dOd adminill:ra-" Iellee) or lnlle , IS executors, an aumtnt rators, 1 covenant tors, {hall 

"promife, and agree, to and with the faid George Tatem (the Ief- conll:antlYh"e-
" . • • )ide upon f ~ 

,; for) hIS heIrs and affigns, that he the fald Samuel Norfolk, hIS de~lifed p~e-

" exeaifors and adminij1rators, fhould and would conftantly during ;~~~e'!:[;;'~s 
" that demife, with his and their family and fervants refide, in- bindin,g on 

• the afilgnee 
" habit and dwell in and upon the faid demifed meiTuage or te- of the Idfee, 

"nement, fann and lands, and in default thereof, would pay though hedbe 
not nOl.me • 

" or caufe to ?e paid to the faid Gtorge Tatem, his heirs or ailigns, 
" the {UIn of .five pounds of lawful money of Great Britain, as a 

" penalty for every month he or they did not or {honld not refide 
4' inhabit or dwell, in and upon the [lid demiied premifes, over 
" and above the yearly rent then and tl1ere referved f5c." 

The breach affigned was, "that the [tid Ric.bard Choplin 
" (the aHignce) after the i:tid affignmenr, of the faid demifed 
4' premifes to the faid Richard, and during his po{feHion 
4' thereof, to wit, from the 9th day of }.IIoy in the year 
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" of our Lord 1790, to the day of filing the original writ 
" of the faid George, hath not, nor did during fuch time as 

"aforefaid, with himfelf his family and fervants, reDde, inhabit 
" and dwell, nor does he now refide, inhabit, and dwell, in aud 
" upon the faid demifed mtjfzlJlge or tenement, farm or lands, but on 

" the contrary hath total!;, aij'entcd hirnle1f with his famiJy and fer
" vants from the [lme, for a long [pace of time, to wit, for the fpace 
" of two years and three months,. yet the faid Richard Chaplin, 

" hath not paid or caufed to be paid to the [aid George Tatem the 
" fum of 5 I. of lawful money of Great Britain, as a penalty for 
" each and every month, he the faid Richard Chaplin with his 
" family and fervants as aforefa1d, have not a-efided, inhabited, 
" and dwelt, in and upon the fclid demifed premifes, over and 
" abov~ the yearly rent fo then and there referved, or any part 
" thereof, but hath therein wholly failed and nude default, con
" trary to the form and effect of the aforefaid covenant of the 
"faid Samuel Noifolk, fo made with the faid George Tatem, in 
" th,tt behalf as aforefaid, '&c." To this there was a general de. 
Inurrer. 

There were alfo iiIues joined on the breaches of other 
covenants. 

RUlZlzington, Serjt. argued in fu pport of the clem urrer, and the 
.only material point of his argument was, that the covenant in quef
tion did not run with the land, and therefore did not bind the 
afiignee who was not named in it, vvithin the princi pIe of the third 
refolution in Spencer's Cafe 5 Co. 16. a. He alfo cited ]Yfo)'o v. 
Buckhmjl, ero. :Jac. 438. Brewjler v. Kitchin, I Ld. RaJ'rn. 317. 
Church JiVardellS if S. Sa'violtr's v. Smith, 3 Burr. 1271, 

On the othet fide Bond Serjt. contended, that the covenant 
run with the land, and was binding on the aHignee, though 
not named: that the third re.f.olution in Spencer's Cafe re· 
lated only to perfonal covenants, and therefore did not affec9: 
the prefent cafe, but that the firfl: refolution was, "when 
"the covenant extends to a thing in cJ!e, parcel of the de
" mife,. the thing to be clone by force of the covenant is 
" quod am -771odo annexed and appurtenant to the tiling de
"mifed, and {hall go with the land, and {hall bind the 
" amgnec, although he be not bound by exprefs \vords," 
And the fixth refolution, " If leffee for years covenants to repair 
" the hOl1D~s during the term, it thall bind all others as a thing 
c, whi(;h is appurtenant, and goeth with the land, in ,yllOfe hands 
" foever the term {hall come, as \,yell thofe who corne to it by act 
.. , ofIaw, as by the aCt of the party, for all is one having regard to 

..:} " the 
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"t the leifor. And if the law ihould not be fuch, great prej udice 

'" might accrue to him; and reafon requires, that they who 
~, lhal! ta.ke the benefit of fuch covena.n t when the leifor makes it 

~, with the leffee, fhould on the other :fide be bound by the like 
" covenant when the leiTee makes it with the lelior." So alfo in 
the Demt <& Chapter of Wi!l4flr's CcVe 5 Co. 24 a. it is laid down, 
that "fuch covenant which,extends to the fupport of the thing 
"demifed, is quodam modo appurtenant to it, and goes with it." 

Now in the prefent inftanr.e, the covenant clearly extended to 
the fupport of the thing demifed. 

The Court faid, though the deed was very ill drawn, they 
were clearly of opinion, that the covenant in queftion was 
.quodam modo annexed and appurtenant to the thing demifed, ac
.cording to the firft and fixth refolutions in Spencer's Cafe, which 
were direcHy in point, an~ therefore that the affignee was bound, 
thou&h he was not named. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff-

N I X 0 N and Others, Affignees of W HIT ESE T T 

a Bankrupt, v. J E N KIN s. 

W11 I 'T ESE 'T T in contemplation of infolvency, and 
with a view to defeat the claims of his creditors, fold 

a large quantity of goods to the Defendant Jenkins. Soon 
after the fale he committed an aCt of bankruptcy, and his 
affignees brought this aCtion of trover to recover the value of the 
goods. But having failed to prove at the trial, a demand and re

{ufal to deliver, the Lord Chief Juftice was of opinion that they 
-could not recover, there being no evidence of a converfion. 
But it was agreed that the opinion of the court fuould be taken, 
a.nd a rule was accordingly obtained to {hew caufe, why a nonfuit 
:lhoulcl not be entered; againfi: which Lawrence Serjt. now 
fhew'ed caufe. He contended that a demand and refufal was 
neceHary to fl1pport an aClion of trover, only in cafes 
,,,here the polietTIon was originally lawful, here it was (\ 

wrongful polf~t1ioa, inafmuch as the b:mkrupt. had. no right 
to ma!,::c a fraudulent ['lIe of his effecl:s in order to cheat 

his creditors. And he cited I Sid. 264. I Leon. 223, 4. BlIrr. 

2477. l-!ob. 187' 
But the Court held, that a demand and rcfufal were neceffilry 

to maintai~ the aCtion. \Vhen the [ale was made, the parties 
were competent to contraCt; there was no unlawful taking of 

the 
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the goods, though the tranfacFon was liable to be impeached by 
thr affignees. They might eit~!er affirm or diiaffirm the con
tract, and if they thought proper to difaffirm it, they ought to 

have demanded the goods, a refufal to deliver which would have 

'been evidence of a converfion. 
Rule abfolute for entering a nonfuit. 

B U C K LAN D Executor of ELI Z ABE T H BAR TON 

v. BAR TeN .• 

T HIS was an aClion of debt, on a bond conditioned for the 
paymen-: of an annuity of 40/. a year to the teftatrix du

ring her life, « and alfo in Cale the the faid Elizabeth Barton {hall 
" happen to depart this lite at any time during or before the ex
" piration of five years from the day of the date of the above 
" written obligation, then, and in that cafe, if he the f .. id 
" James Barton, (the Defendant) his heirs, executors and ad
" miniilrators, or any or either of them, do and fhall well and truly
" pay, or canfe to be paid, to fuch perfon or perfons as ihe the 
" faid Elizabeth Barton {hall in and by her lail will and teftament 
" in writing, or in and by any writing purponing to be her lail 
" will and tefiament, to be by her figned and fealed in the prefellce 
" of t'VYO or more credible witnefIes, nominate, direct or appoint to 
" have or receive the full andjull: fum of one hundred pounds of 
" lawful money of Great Britain, without any deduc1ion, defa1ca
" tion or abatement whatfoever out of the fame, for or on account 
" or pretence of any matter, caufe, or any thing whatfoever, within 
" the time or fpace of fix months next after the time of the de
" ceafe of her the faid Elizabeth, then the above written obliga
'" tion ihall be void, C,;lc." 

The Defendant after oyer of the bone and the above condition, 
pleaded that "the faid Elizabeth Barton did not in and by her 
"lail will and teflament 0c. nominate, direc1 or appoll1t any 
" perron or perfons to have or receive the faid linn of 100 I. 0[." 

The Plaintiff replied, that " the [tid Elizabeth BartOlI did duly 
" make her Iaft will and teftament fSc. and did thereby nominate, 
H direc1 and appoint the faid Plaintiff to have and receive the 
" iaid fum of 10'J I. G'c. f.:f'c." Upon which faCt an iffue was 
taken in the rejoinder. The will of Elizabetb Borto!! referred to 

;.l former bond given by the Defendant for the fecuring her an 
annuity of 30 I. a year and which was afterwards cancelled, but 
took: 00 notice of the bond in que11ion, or of any pO',ycr of ap-

poir:"Lmcnt; 
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pointinent ; hut in fuppbrt of the affirmative of the iffue, the Plain
tiff relied on the following teliduary daufe, "And as to all the 
" reft refidue and remainder of my ready inoney; perfonal efl:ate, 
" and effects whatfoever and wherefoevet, not hereinbefore given 
" and difpof,d of; (except the fum of 101. which I give and be
" queath to A. B. to be paid to him by my executor immediately 
"after my deceafe) I give and bequeath the fame to the faid 
" Marmaduke Buckland (the Plaintiff) for his own ufe; &c." and 
obtained a verdi8 But a rule was granted to !hew calIfe why 
the verdict fhould not be fet afide, and a nonfuit entered, 
againft which, 

Bond S erjt. fhewed taufej contending that the proper
ty of the 100 I. was vefted in the teftatrix Elizabeth Barton; 
and that thdugh no fpecinc appointment was made of it, yet it 
paffed. to her devifee under the refiduary claufe in her will. 
That though the cafe of Pe'!fo and another v. Meade, H()b. 7. and 
Moore, 85S' might be cited on the other fide, that was over-ruled 
byftibfequent decifions, 2 Atk. ] 72. Bainton v. Ward, 2 Vern. 
319. Thompjon v. Towne, 465- Lajfols v. Ld. Corn wall ii, 181.; 

Robin/on v. Dtifgale, in which laft cafe there were no equitable 
confiderations in favour of creditors, D\it " I. S. having devifed 
cc his lands to Li. for life, remainder to Bo in fee; he paying 
" four hundred pounds, whereof two hundred to be at the dif-; 
"pofal of his wife, in and by her laO: will and teftamentt to 
"whom £he fhould think fit to give the fame," and the wife 
dying intefiate, it was decreed that her adminiftrator was in..; 
titled to the 200 I. the pro pert} being vefted in her. If there
fore in that cafe, tlie money went to the reprefentative of the 
wife, fo ought it to go iIi the prefent inftance, where there is 
a fpeeiflc devife of the refidue of her eH'eCls. 

Le Blanc Serjt. in fupport of the rule. The queftion on thefe 
pleadings, on whkh the ifflie is taken, is, whether the Plaintiff 
Buckland were appointee of the· teftatri»? Now as another bond 
is referred to in the will, and that in difpute not mentioned, it 
is to be prefumed that fhe· did not luean to: make any appoint
ment under that bond. \Vith tefpeCl: to the authorities ci ted on 
the other fide, the cafes of Bainton Y. Ward, Thompfon v. Towne, 
and Lajfoli v. Ld. Cornwallis proceeded on the ground, of a 
court of equity interfering fof the payment of creditors, in pre
ference to other perrons; and in RobinJon Vo Dufgale, the grounds 
of the decificm are not fully ftated. But the cafe of Peafe v Meade; 

is good law, where as it is repotted Godb. 'J 92. Cook made this 
difiincHon, "If I be bounden to pay 10 I. to the ailignee of 
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" t'ie obligee, and his affignee makes an executor, and dieth, the 
" executor i11all not have the 10 f. But if I be bounden to pay 
" ! 0 I. to the obligee or his ailignees, there the executor {hall 
" have it, becaufe it was a duty. in the obligee himfelf." And 
other cates are exprefSly in favour of the Defendant, and {hew 
that a mere devife of the refidue is not an execution of a power 
of appointment. }lllolton v. I-flttchitifon, I Atk. 5 SR. Ex parte 

G?fwe!! 559, Andrews v. Emmott, 2 Brown. Rep. Chanco 29i. 
EYRE, Lord Chief Jufl:ice. 1 cannot confider the 1001. 

j 11 this cafe, as ~.n y p:trt of the wife's efb.te, and unlefs that 
p)im can he eftabliihed, it clearly caIlnot pafs under thtl 
devife of the reficlue. Ail to the cafes which have been ci
ted from 2 Vern. 319 and 4bS, in thofe cafes the money fub~ 
jeer to the power was the party's own' money; in one fe
cured by bond, in the other by a charge on the eilate, and if 
not difpofed of, it refulted back; and the Court held, that though 
there was no appointment executed} yet being the party's own 
money, it was airas for the benefit of creditors; fo that in thofe 
cafes the money "vas only left where it was before. \Vith re
fpea to the cafe in 2 Verl1. 181, it is difficult to fay that the mo
ney was veiled in the wife, though the Court are flated to have 
holden that doarine, for if it were vefl:ed in her, {he might have 
called for it in her life-tim e. But a reafon may be given, why 
the Court in that cafe might hold that it was vefl:ed in her, 
which is this, the payment of 400 I. was a condition precedent 
to the veiling of the land in the party who '\-vas to pay it; it 
was therefore a liberal confiruCl:ion, and for the benefit of the, 
party, becaufe, being a condition precedent, the e{late might be 
confidered as not vefting in him, without it. But the cafe of 
reafe v. Meade is direaly in point, and the rearon given by Cook 
in the report in Godbolt, is the true one, that if a man be bound 
to pay a fiun of n:oney to the obligee or his ailigns, there the 
executors iha1l have it, becaufe it was a duty' ill the obligee himJe!f. 
So if in the prefent cafe, if it could be illewn that there was a 
duty in the wife herfelf~ t!lat inllance would be applicable; but 
i11e was not to take, there was no duty in her, and therefore the 
money could not pars to her ailignee in law, it being in that 
chaneter only, that her executor could claim it. For it is 
fuiliciently clear from the latter cafes cited by nly brother Le 
Blallc, that a mere devife of the refidue does not amount to an 
execution of a power of appointment. As to the cafes, where 
money fo circumi1anced has been made ailets in favour of credi
tors, thofe cafes have been decided on principles peculiar to a 

court 
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court of equity; but decifions in a court of equity afford no 
authority for a court of law, unlefs they proceed on legal grounds. 
It is a matter for a court of equity to fupply the defeCtive execu
tion of a power, but cJl we can do, is to fee whether the money 
paffed to the executor, that is, whether it were part of the wife's 
perfonal efiatc. But there is no cafe which has gone that length, 
where a bond has been conditioned for the payment of money, to 
the nominee of a third perf on. 

GOUL D, J. of the fame opinion. 
HEATH, J. of the fame opinion. 
The true rule as to powers of appointment by will is laid down 

in Sir Edward Clere's Cqfe (a) viz. that where one hai a power to 
appoint by will, but makes a will without any reference to the 
power, the appointment {hall have no effect, unlefs the will 
would otherwife have no operation: which 'principle is alluded 
to in the cafe in equity lafl: cited by my brother Le Blanc. (b) 

\VrLsoN, J. of the fame opinion. 

(a) 6 CI). 17 ~. (.h) Alidre'1.lJi v. Em.-:;ot, :% Bro7.~·lh Reports Chait, %97-
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See the declaration and fpecial verdiCt at1ength4 Term Rep. Wet/lloiio.}. 

B R Jllm: 5th . . • . 320• 

O N behalf of the Plaintiff, Wood argued as follows. It has An :tlteration 

been contended, on the other fide, in the Court below, of the date of 
a bill of el(-

that the acceptor of the bill was difeharged from his acceptance change. by 

by the alteration of the date, thongh made without the know- which the day of payment 

ledge of the holder: but no cafe has been cited to {hew, that an would be 
brought for-

alteration, fneh as was made in the preient infiance, would ward, vitiates 

vitiate a written in1lrum~nt, exeept it were a deed. But there the bill, and 
no action Co n 

is a material difFerence between deeds and bills of exchange. be maintain
ed upon it 

Deeds felJom if ever paL through a variety of hands? and are "fter (ueh al. 
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not liable to the [arne accidents, to which bills are, from their 
negotiability, expofed. There is t~lerefore goo~ reafon in the 
rul('~ which requires that deeds iliould be ftncUy kept, and 
which will not futrer the lea:fl: alteration in them; but the [arne 
rule is not applicable to bills. In antient 'times the court decided 
on the infpec1ion of deeds, for which reafon a profert was 
nece!Tary, that they might fee whether any rafure or alteration 
had taken place: but biliR of exchange were always within the 
cognizance of the jury. The form of the iffne on a deed alfo, is 
different from th"t on a bill; in the one it is, that it is not then, 
i. e. at the time of plea pleaded the deed of. the party, 1 I Co. 
27 a. Pigot's Cafe, but the iJIue on a bill is, that the Defend.mt 
did not undertake and promife. Here the jury have expreiSly 
found, that the Defendant did accept the bill, and the promife 
arifes by implication of law from the acceptance. An alteration 
jn the date, fubfequent to the acceptance, will not do away the 
impli~d promife. In Price v. Shute, "a bill vyas drawn payable 
"" the fir:fl: of January; the per{on upon whom it was drawn ac
'" cepts the bill to be paid the firft of March, the fervant brings 
"" back the bill: the mafier perceiving the enlarged acceptance 
" ftrikes out the fir:fl: of March, and puts in the firfi of Ja1luary, 
"" and then fends the bill to be paid; the acceptor then refufes: 
'" whereupon the perfon to whom the monies were to be paid, 
" ftrikes out the firft of :January, and puts in the firfi of March 
," again. In an action brought on this bill, the quefiion was, 
'" whether thefe alterations did not deftr.oy the bill? and ruled 
." they did not. 2 Molloy l09'" In Nicols v. Haywood, DJ1er 59~ 
it was holden in the cafe of a bond, that where the feal was 
deftroyed by accident 'before the trial, the jury might find the 
fpecial matter, and 'being after plea pleaded, it could not be 
;affigned for error, but the Plaintiff recovered. To the fame point 
alfo is 'era. Eltz. J: 20. Michael v,. Stock with. So in the prefent 
cafe, it was competent to the jury co find the fpecial matter, and 
an alteration in the bill, fubfequent to the time of the accept-,; 
ance, ought not to prevent the Plaintiff from recovering. In 
Dr. Le1field's Cafi 1'0 Co. 92 b. it is faid, "in great and 
," notorious extremities, as by carualty of .fire" that an his 
"evidences were burnt in his haufe, there, if that :fhould 
"appear to ,the judges, they may, in favour of him wha 
" has fo great a 10[s by fire, funer him upon the gene.ral 
"" iuue to prove the deed in evidence to the jury by wit
~',ncffes,:" the caf~al~y by fire is on~y put .as an inftance, for 

the 
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the principle is applicable to all cafes of accident. Thus alfo 
in Read v. Broohman, 3 Term Rep. B. R. IS I, a deed was 
pleaded as being loft by time and accident, without a pro
fert: and the prefent cafe is within the reafon and fpirit of that 

determination. 
Bearcroft contra. On principles of law and found policy, the Plain-

tiff ought not to recover. The reafon of the rule, that a material al
teration {hall vitiate a deed, is applicable to all written infiruments, 
ami particularly to bills of exchange, which are of univer
fal ufe in the tranfaCtions of rnankin:L And here there was a 
material a1tera~ion in the bill, inafinuch as the time of payment 
wa~ accelerated. As to the cafe of Price v. Shute, it is but 
loofely ftated, and that not in any book of reports; and it does 
not appear againfi whom the aCtion was brought. 

Lord Chief Juftice EYRE. I cannot bring myfelf to en
tertain any doubt on this cafe, and if the rdJ: of the Court 
are of the fame opinion, it is needlefs to put the pa.rties to 

the delay and expence of a fecond argument. When it is admit
ted that the alteration of a deed would vitiate it, the point feems 
to me to be concluded; for by the cuftom of merchants a duty 
arifes on bills of exchange from the operation of law, in the 
fame manner as a duty is created on a deed by the act of the 
parties. With refpect to the argument from th€ negotiability 
of bills ef exchange and their palling through a variety of hands, 
the inference is directly the reverfe of that which was drawn by' 
the counfcl for the Plaintiff: there are no witneffes to a bill of' 
exchange, as there are to a deed; a bill is more eafily altered 
than a deed; if therefore courts of juftice were not ~o infift on 
bills being ftricUy and faithfully kept, alterations in them highly 
dangerous might take place, fuch as the addition of a cypher in 
a bill for 100./. by which the fum might be changed to 1000 I. 
and the holder having failed in attempting to recover the 1000 I. 
might afterwards take his chance of recovering the 100 I. as 
the bill originally fiood. But fuch a proceeding would be in
tolerable. It was faid in the argument that the Defendant could 
not difpute the finding of the jury, that they had found, that he 
accepted the bill, and therefore that the fn bfiance of the iune 
was proved againfi: him. But the meaning of the plea of 11011 

qjJilmpjit is, not that he . did not accept the bill, but that there vV'as 
,no duty binding on him at the time of plea pleaded. (a) There 
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are many ways by which the obligation of the ~\C<ceptance might 
be difcharged; for inflance, by payment. And it was certainly 
c{)lnpetent to him to fhew, that the duty which arifes primafoci~ 
from the acceptance of a bill, was difcharged in the prefent .cafe. 
by the bill itfelfbeing vitiated, by the alteration which was made. 

Lord Chief Baron MACDONALD. I fee no diftinClion, as 
to the point in qudiion, between deeds and bills of ~xchange ~ 
and J entirely concur with my Lord Chief Jufrice, in 
thinking there would be more dangerousconfequences fol
low, from permitting alterations to be made on bills, than , 
nn deeds. 

The other Judges declared themielves of the fame opinion. 
Judgment affirmed. 

1-1 A MIL T -0 N rUe LEG R A ~ G E.. 

[In the Exchequer Chamber ill Error.] 

See 4 Term Rep. B. R. 6'11. 

T. HIS was an aCtion of debt ona bond, ·conditioned for 
the payment of 100i. with interefr at 51. per cent. in 

yearly payments of 20 I. by f-our quarterly payments -of 5 I. each 
until the whole ihould be paid. There was alfo a memorandum 
indorfed as follows," That it is the tr,ue intent and .meaning of 
" the parties, that at the expiration -of each and every year, the 
" year's illterejl due is to be added to the principal fum, and tben 

" the 20 I. received during the comIe ?f the year to be deduCted, 
" and the balance to remain as principal, and fo contin~e yearly, 
"until both principal and interefr be fully paid." The De
fendant after oyer of the condition and memorandum, pleaded 
ufury, and obtained a. verdiCt, which the court of king's bench 
afterwards fetafide, being of opinion that tlle contraCt difclofed 
v,-asnot ufurious~ (4 Tern Rep. B.R. 613') A writ of error 
having been brought on the judgment of that court, Reader 
now argued on the part of the Plaintiff in error, contending that 
it was a corrupt and uil.uious contraCt, being made with a view 
t'} receive more th,-...n 5 pcr cent. intereft. The fmallnefs of the 
ftIm of 100 t. is the only thing which makes any difficulty, in 
judging of the tranfaClion. But fuppofe the bond to have been 
given for 10,000 I. payable by 20QO I. aycar 111 quarterly pay ... 

... , Jrillcipill il.l:d.ill~erdl w(re ful'y p,,;J," was not ufllric:us. 

,ments 
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ments of 500/. the ufury will then be manifefl:, for by the terms 
of the agreement, at the end of the ye,lr, the year's interefi is to 
be added, (which mufl: mean the year's intereft on the whole 
fum, as no other is mentioned) notwithflanding the feveral 
payments of the principal, at the end of the firfi, fecGmd, and 
third quarters, for which no allowance is to be made. 

Lord Chief Juftice EYRE fiopped Gibbs, who was going to 

argue on the other fide, and faid, the Court mufl {train the words 
of the contrad, in order tp make it ufurious: it was not the 
interefl: on 100 I. but the intereft due that was to be added to 
the principal at the end of the year, and the interefi: due could 
'only be taken to mean what was legally due. 

WILSON, J. 
Even admitting the confiruClioncontended for, there does: 

not appear to me to be ufury, for there was no loan, but the COl)

fideration of the bond was the giving up an annuity; the memo
randum was part of the agreement, and the terms upon which. 
the annuity was relinquifhed.. _ 

J l1dgment affirmed. 

I L DE R. TON v. I L DE R TON. 

F AM[LTON: 

• 'V, 

Lll G.R "'.:.I all. 

TF"'e)r:r! '0 y 
J/II/e 19t/', 

T HIS was a writ of dower zmde nihil habet, and the plead- A mmiagc 

ings were as follow, ce! .. hr3teu in 
Sc~!!ant!, (but 

. Northumberland to wit, Mat)" otherwife Maria flderton, widow, not bwvt>(:n 

who was the wife of 'J'bomas lfderton, E{(ql1ire, deceafed, by TOWJJ- p'.'rr'l'" who 
. go thither fot 

1y 'Yard her attorney demands againl1: Robert flderton, the third llie r,u,poie (Jf 

f ffi fl bI £" i f'(/aJiog (he" part 0 ten me uages, ten barns, ten a es, lour gan ens, four I :\\s of £,,;, 

'Orchards, one water corn mill, 2000 acres of land, 2000 acre~ ;,nzd)will i'~, 
ti':e the wo

of meadow, 200:) acres of pailure 2000 acres of moor, and:2 00 mql1 r" d"",-

acres of woodland, with the appurtenances, in the pariih of flder- C'i" in Engia,,,i, 
~ The iawf14l-

ton in the county of Northumberland, as the dower -of the [<tid nefs of rU~ll 

l1!fary, otherwife J.Waria, of the endowment of the {aid Thomas ~l:;~~l.!i·~~~:~:l"d 
flderto71 , heretofore her huiband, whereof DIe has nothing, t:ic, by a jury; a 

r' pl C 'I t ":1] 

Plea. And the faid Robtrt l/dertol1 by Henry Barmy Ma.1'hew tincfcre to J 

h' d [ h h f:'..J 71;1' h 'f' ~'i{'a,)f"r" , IS attorney comes an ays, t at t e alu .lVI01j', at ,erWl e "1!7Ipes.<: 

Maria ought not to have her dower in this behalf, as having "o;<J1
P 

J'J 

a WI it of Jv.·,. 
been the wife of the iaid Thollltl.r l/dertoJl deceaf~d, bccaufe he er, ajl{',\;,~"'t: 
r h hr· d 7IIT I ' r. M ' I I a nl 'll n ill,) e .lays, t at t e lal lV.Lar)' ot lerWlle ana ne·vcr ',{DelS accollf>tet to ill ::'io!/.uiJ. 
t~le faid Thomas llderton deceafed, in lawful matrimony, And may lO!lc!lLlt' 

to ti,e' C( U :-

this the fclid Robert fldertoll is ready to verify, therefore he prays tt:'; and ia 

tion, it is not neceffilry to fiate that the'marriage was 
. fUe!l rcplic-

hJd in ::ny place in England, by wa," of", il. 
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judgment if the faid 1vJary otherwife lVlaria, ought to have her 
dower, of the mdfuages and tel1,ements aforefaid, with the ap .. 

purtenances. 
Replication. And the faid Mal)', otherwife Maria, by the faid 

:fown/ey !fard !ler attorney aforefaid, fays, that ilie ought not by 
any thing in the plea of the faid Robert above alledged, to be 
barred from having he.r dower aforefaid, in this behalf, beeaufe ihe 
fays, that {he the ['lid Mary, otherwife Maria, on the 6th day of 
September, in the year of our Lord 1774, was accouplcd to the 
faid 'Thomas Ilder/on deceafed, in lawful matrjmony, at Edingburgh, 
ill that part of Great Britain called Scotland, and this ihe prays 
filay be enquired of by the country &c. 

Demurrer. And the faid Robert faith, that the faid plea of 
the faid Mar)', otherwife Maria, in manner and fonn aforefaid 
above pleaded, by way of reply to the faid plea of the faid 
Robert by him above pleaded, and the matters therein contained, 
are not fufficient in law for the faid MaJ]', otherwife };faria, to 
have or maintain her faid action thereof againfi him, and that 
he the [aid Robert is not bound or obliged by the law of the land 
to m.ake anfwer thereto, and this he is ready to verify, where~ 
fore for want of a fufficient replication in this behalf, the faid 
Robert, as before, prays judgment, and that the faid lv[ary, 

otherwife Maria may be barred from having her dower afore
faid, in this behalf, and for caufes of demurrer in law in this be
half, the faid Robert, according to the, fann of the natute in 
fneh cafe made and provided, fpecially fets down and £hews to 
the Court here, the caufes following, (that is to f;,ty) that the 
faid fuppofed marriage in the replication mentioned, and therein 
alledgecl to have been celebrated in that part of Great Britain 
called Scotland, is 110t a marriage ,,,hereby, or by reafon whereof, 
the [lid AI/ar)', otherwiic P.1aria can by law claim or intitle heifclJ 
to any dower, of the tenements above mentioned, "And alfo for 
" that the faid 1Vlary otherwiie lvfaria hath not laid any place by 
"way of venue, where the faid fuppofed marriage was had ," 
And alfo for that the faid replication is ill concluded, by being 
concluded to the country; and for that the faid Man' otherwife . , 
M.7ri'a, hath by her ['lid replication and the conclufion thereof, 
attempted to put in iffue, and draw to a trial of the coul1,:ry, a 
matter which is not by law triable by a jury of the country, 
" but which is of ecc1efiaftical cognizance, and which ought to 
" be tried by the certiftcate if tbe biJhop, to whom the right of 
" certifying whether the ['lid ilIar; otherwife Maria and Thomas 

" I!dert~ll 
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" Ilderton deceafed, \vere or were not acc,oupled in lawful matri. 
"mony, belongs. A\ld. a}[o for tiL},!: it does not appear to the 

" court here, :-::, what biihop, or other fpiritual judge or perfon, 
" any writ can or ought to be directed or fent, to inquire and 
" certify ,vhether the faid l11ary otherwife Maria was accoupled 
" to the [aid Thoma.; llderton deceafed, in lawful matrimony, or 
"not," and alfo for that the [aid replication is in other refpeC1s 
defeB:i ve and informal. 

Joinder in Demurrer. 
This caufe was firft argued in 1Vlichaelmas term 179 I, by Lt 

Blanc S~:jt. for the dem?:1dant, and Gockel! Serjt. for the tenant, 
and a ie::.:ond tiDe in l-lilary term J792 by Lawrence Serjt. for 
the dery:'_ndant, and Bond Serjt. for the tenant: after which, 
and befo:-e any jGdgment was given, the tenant died'. In cotf.
fequencc of this :l. frdh writ was brought, and the pleadings being 
altered by the additional 2.illgmnent of the cau[es of demurrer, 
marked with inverted comIne.s (" "), a third argument came 
on in the prefent term, when LeBlanc Serjt. argued for the 
demandant, and Adair Serjt. for the tenant. 

It vvas admitted, on thefe arguments, at the bar, and afIented 
to by the bench, that the firfi caufe of demurrer could not be 
maintained, it being taken as an undoubted propofition, that a 
marriage celebrated in Scotland, was fuch a marriage- as would 
intitle the woman to dower in England (a). The points there
fore, which were m-:;lde on the part of the tenant, were two: 
I. That the lawfulnefs of marriage was exclufively the fllbjett 
.of ecclefiaftical cognizance, and therefore not to be tried by a' 
jury of the country. 2. That fome place within the kingdom 
of England, ought to have been laid as a venue in the replication, 
where the marriage fhouid have been alledged to have been 
celebrated. 

I. Although the faa. of marriage may be tried by the country, 
yet the lawfulnefs of it being a matter folely of ecclefiafiical 
jurifditlion can be decided by no other mode than the certificate 
of the biihop, which is indifpe-nfible in the cafes of dower and 
appeal. This principle, which arofe from the circumftance of 
marria~ being a facrament of the church of Rome, is to be foun' 

(a) But this propofition is quite clear of y. BeG/croft bef(lre the delegates, lhordy 

the queflion, whether marri::ges celebrated ftatcd BIlII. N. :). I J 3. S~'o. See alf<> the 
in Scotland, hel"'een pereons who.,;o t}-}ither obfervations on this f~lbjea, contained in 

in order to evade the laws of E;",.'lnd, oe a note C~. Lit!. by Ha?,'r. 2J BNti. p. 79 h. 
valid ill D:::,!mJ:l. See the cafe of Compton tc So b. 
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in the eadidl authoriti~s in the law. BraBoll lays it down ,~ cum 

" rt.-utcm t:tlrs proponatur ,exceptio, quod dotcm habere non de
'I beat, eo quod non fuit tali '"iro (per quem petit) matrimoniali. ... 
" ter defponi:lta, vel lef(itimo matrimcnio colnlata, hujufmodi in

" quifitio fi~ri nan porcH nee debet in foro fccu1ad, cum fit fpiri
" tuale; et ideo demandetur inq ujfirio facienda ordinario 106, 
"ucut archiepiicopo, cpifcop0, vel aliis privilegiatis, quibus 
" papa hlljnfmodi conceiTerit cognicionem," then follows the form 
of the writ to the archt.-)i£hop or bii110P, in v~lhich it is expref~ly 
faid, "q1.1oniam huj ufinodi caufx cognitio ad forum fpecht 
'" ecc1eGaHicum '&c." Brat70n de ABiolZc Doti! 302 a. Thus alfo 
Fleta lib. 5. c.28, "Super contentionem aurem defponfationis, et 
"divortii celebrationem, non poterit juiticiarius procedere ill 
'" foro ieculari; ideoque demand~tur inquiGtio facienda archi
" epifcopo vel epiicopo loci, quia hujulinodi caufarum cognitio 
" ii)ecrat ad forum ecc1efia::I.1:icum, quod convocatis convocandis, 
" veritatem diligenter iuquiranr, et inde certificenr jufiiciariis. 
" per literas fuas patentes," So likewlfe Britton cap. 1°7, 108. 

p. 25 2 ., 255, Exce;h1ioncs de co 7lcllbi12 age '&c. is to the fame effect. 
Thus too Glanville fays, " Si quis vel.fits aliquem hareditatem aliquam 

" tanqllam hares petat, et alius ei objiciat quod hares inde tjfe lion potefl 

" eo quod ex legitime matrimoliio 11011 fit natus, tllnc quidem placitum 
" illltd' in curia Domini Regis rel71anebit, et mandabitur archiepifcopQ 
"vel epifcopo loci, quod d~ matrimonio ipfo cognq(cat; et quod illde 
"judicaverit, id Domino Regi, vel ejus jlljliciariis jdre faciat," lib. 7. 
cap. I ~. and then follows the \vrit to the biiliop. 

And this .principle is recognized by Lord Cuke, Co. Lit!. 33 a. 

134 a. 4- Co. 29 a. Bunting v Lepingwt!, Moore 169. 2 Roll. Abr. 
584- 585 tit. Trial. StJlle ! 0. Betfworth v. Betfu·orth, Bro. Abr. tit. 

Trial, pl. 16 •. 2 'Pi!(. 122, 127. Rolil1s v. erutchie),. It being clear 
therefore that t.he lawfulneis of marriage can only be tried by the 

certificate of an Ecc1efiafiical Judge, though epifcopacy haf been 
abolifhed in Scotland, and therefore there can be no certi :.:icate 
where the efpouf'Rls were celebrated, yet it by no means fo :OWS 

that the trial {hall be by the country: it ought rather t:O be by the 
certificate of the biihop, in w hofe diocefe the lands lie. Altho{lgh· 
there may be poffibly no infiance in dower, exprefsly in point, 
yet in fimilar cafes, the writ has gone to the biiliop of the diocefe 
w here the lands were ficuated. Thus in an affife of ]lyfort d' an

ajlor " the tenant pleaded bafrardy in the demandant, who faid 
" he was 1vlulier and born in another diocefe, and prayed a writ 

" to the bii1lOp of that diocefe to certify, and yet the writ was 

" aw~rded 
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" awarded to the biihop" of the diocefe -where the aCtion was 
"brought," i. t. where the lands lay. 35 .Aif. 7. Bro. Abr. tit. 
Certificate d' Evefque pl. 14. So in a writ Sur ctti ill vita, where 
baftardy was pleaded, and a marriage replied in the county of S. 
the writ was awarded to the bifhop of E. where the lands were. 

rear Book 7 Hm. 5, 7 & 8 Bro. tit. 'Trial pl. 2 I. Thus alfo in an 
affife of l10vel dijJeijill of lands in the diocefe of lYincbejler, where 
the plea of bafiardy was fet up, and a marriage alledged to 

have been had in London, the writ to certify was awarded to 

the bifhop of WincbdJer, and not to the biihop of London. 38 Aj[. 

pl. 30 'P. 23" 
2. It is a rule of law, that on every faCt ftated in pleading to 

have happened in a foreign country, a venue muft be alledged 
within the realm of E71gland for the purpofe of trial. Co. Litl. 
251. a & b. 2 Keb. 315, Style 342. 6 Co. 47. Dowdale'sctje, 
Mojl)'n v. Fabrigas, COwp. 176. per Lord Man1ield; and undoubt
edly Scotland, notwithftading the union, is in this refpett a 

foreign country. The replication therefore is bad in this 

point of view, and the defect is pointed out hy a fpecial de
mnrrer. 

On the part of the demandant, the arguments were as follow. 
It is not denied, that the lawfulnefs of marriage is a matter of 

ecclefiafrical cognizance, but it is manifeft that in dower, the 
writ to certify ought to be directed, not to the bilhop, in whofe 
diocefe the lands are fituated, but to h:'m in whofe diocefe the 
efpoufals were celebrated. 

This plainly appears from the form of the proceedings in the 
Entries. Thus in Raft. Entr. 223. a. tit. Do'U}er, to a count ill 
dower, the ten:mt pleads tie ftnques acco!lple, the demandant re
plies, that {he at C. in the county of C. in the p~ri-fh church of 
M. was accoupled to the [lid R. (her hufband) in lawful matl'i~ 
mony, and this fhe is ready to ycrify, when and where the 
Court :!hall award. 

The record goes on, "And becaufe the conuzance of 
" caufes of this kind belongeth to the ecc1efiafiical Court, there. 
H fore it is commanded JIV. bifhop of C. and L. the diocefan of 

" the faid place, that he, convening before him thofe who oughl 
" to be convened, in this behalf, do diligently inquire into the 
" truth of the faCl, and what he {hall find thereon, he {hall 
" make appear here to our j l1ftices at TVeJlmil:Jler by his letters 
H patent and clofe." Then follows the writ to the billiop, reci
ting the pleadings and iffue, anrJ the P:Uii11 and church wher~ 
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the efponGtls are alleclgecl to have been had. So alfo in R.1}l. 223 b. 
there is a.Gmihr entry, tl',)ugh in neither infl:ance is it clearly 

n:arked, in what cmnty the lands lay. In Co. Entr. 180 h. tit. 

Dower, where the demand is of dower in LOlldon, to a plea of ne 
U1l7l!eS aaouple, tll:: replication is, That the dj:mandant at the 
}Jrlriih of St. Hilary in the county of (J!alll&rgal1 in the diocefe of 
LLwdqjJ, was accoupled in lawful matrimony 0'c. "Therefore 

" b-:caufe the ifTue mull be tried by the biihop of the faid place, 
" it is commanded Franelf b!fhcp if Llcwd:!.ff, the diocefan of the 
"i;l.id pLice C5c." 'In RobirJol/s Em'r. -:L~O. the demand is of 

lanlls in Sl~f(olk, the plea Nt U!7Z!eS accouplr:, and the replication, 
that th:.: c1ermmd::nt at JVbrjled in the £aid county, in the dioc'efe 
of Ilor'ZJi).;ch ,miS accoupled; "Therefore John bifl:op of lVorwich 
the diocefdl1 of the {aid place is commanded"; thtTC the lands 
and the marriage vl"'cre in thc fame diocefe, but the replication is 
particular in fpecify::)g the pariili and dioceie. In Bro . .Abr. tit. 
Trials, pl. I 14. "in an appeal by a feme of the death of her 
" baron, if the D("fenclant pleads lle lmq!!eS accol!p!~ in lawft:.1 rna
" trimony, this {hall be tried where the efponfah are alledged, by 
" the certificate of the biL110P of the place where the efpouf(lls 
" are all~dged." To the fam~ point alfo is Fitz. Abr. 220. Trial, 
pl. 8 S. 

It appears therefore, that the trial ought to be hy the certificate 
of the biihop of the diocefe, in which theefpoufa18 were cele
brated: but where it is impoffible, as in the prefent cafe, that 
there :fholl.ld be fuch a certificate, there the marriage may be 
tried by the country. There are many inftances, where certain 
i1Tues ought regularly to be tried by the certificate of a hilliop, 
yet under particular circumftances, thofe iliues may be tried by 

.the coun.try. Thus general baftardy is to l'e tried by the cer
tificate of the billiop; but 'there are cafes, where, if alledged, 
it fhall be tried per pait; as informedon, baflardy was alledged 
in one who was me1ne ill the convey.tnce by which the demand
ant claimed; and becaufc: he was dead and not J. party to the 
writ, it was tried per pais, and n0t by the certificate of the 
biihop. Bro. Abr. 'i-rial, jJ 10. So where the hafiardy of one 
who is dead cmnes in iifue, it fhall be tried per pais and not by 
certificate. id. pI. 20. Tit:: reafon of which is thus given 2 Roll. 

Abr. 58+. Trial, pI. 17. "If baftardy be alledged in a ftranger 
" to the writ, it {hall be tried by the country, and not by cer~ 
" tiiicate, becaufe if it {h,)uld be tried by the ordinary, it wo~ld 
~'be peremptory to the {h.-anger perpetually, if it were certified 

3 " that 
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.. , that he were a bafiard." and pl. I 9. If bafiardy be alledged 
in one who is dead, it {hall be tried by the coum:ry, and not by 

the ordinary, becaufe the judgment cannot be final. So in the 
cafe of infancy, a matter of fpiritual cognizance, as baflarcly., 
alledged in the infant, {hall be tried ptr pais., 2 Roll. Abr. 586• 
pl. 34. So if the iifue on ne tlnqUe.I (Jccoapie is to be tried 
between firangers, it ihall be tried by the country. ide 585. 
pl. 17. In quare imptdit, the ability (')1' non-ability of the clerk 
flull be tried by theorclinary: but if the ordinary refufes a clerk: 
for non-ability, and gives notice to the patron, who does not 
prefent another within fix months, whereupon the biihop cd. 
lates, and the patron brings q"au imp edit, and infifts that his 
-clerk was able, if the clerk be living, the quefrion whether able 
or not, {hall be tried by the luetropolitan by examination, but 
ptr pais, if the clerk be dead. Bro. Abr. !f0a. Imp. pl. 102. 

2 Roll. Ahr. 583' trial pl. I '& 2. So profeilion is regularly to 
'be tried by the certificate of the ordinary; but if the .profeilion 
of a third perfon comes in quefrion, or of one who is dead, it 
{hall be tried by the country. Hardres 63' and [0 'it :!hall be of 
monks and other exempts, and if the ordinary returns that he is 
exempt from his jurifdiCtion, then it {hall be tried by the coun..;: 

try. 2 Roll. Abr. 587' pI 38. So it is where the perfons to cer
tify are interefied: thus cufroms of the city of London {hall be 
certified by the mayor and aldermen by the mouth of their re
<order; but when the city is itfclf concerned, fuch cufiom ili:dt 
be tried by the country. Hob. 86. 2 Roll. Abr·S79. pl. 2. 

With refpect to the want of a venue, which is affignecl as a 
cauCe of demurrer, it is to be obferved that fic1lons of law are 

invented for the furtherance of juftice, and il:.aH neveT be con
tradiCted fo as to defeat that end, though for every other pur
pofe they may be contradicted. The fiCtion of a v~nue with a. 

~idelicet, is barely for a mode .of trial, to every other purpofe 
therefore it {hall be contradicted, but not for -the purFol~ of 
faying, the caufe ihall not be tric·d. JJloj!yn v. Fa brigas, Coup. 
177. So here ·it ihall not be inGflcd Oll, f(:r the p~~rpofe of p:"C

venting a tria-I. 
" In an action a policy of afTl1rance, the Pl.lintilf' clecbred, tha~ 

,\ the Defendant undertook that fuch a fhip fh()uld f:1.11 from lviel
"' co7~lbe Regis in Dor(t:!/hire to Abbc·vi//: in Y"il;l,"C, flfel), without 
., violence, '2::fc. and alledged that the i:lid {hip ill failing tmy"rds 

" .. A/;/Jt:'ilk, that is to fay in the ri vel' of SG;'-li/!f in the rc~lm of 
1\ j<"nz.'!(L', was arreilcd by the FreJltb king, \vhereupon the parties 
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" came to iHue1 whether the f11ip was fo arrefied or not: and this 
" iifue was tried at Niji Prim before Wraj', Ch. J. in London, and 
" found for PlaintifF; and. it was moved in arrefr of judgment, 
" that this i:fH.lc ariiing merely frOln a place which is out of the 
.u realm, coulel not be tried; and if it could be tried, it was faid. 
" it ill-ould be tried by a jury from Melco17lbe -: but it was anfwered 
" and rr/olved., that tbis ij/ite jhould be tried where the aEtion waJ 
" brought. 6 Co. 47 b. 4 lu/l. 142." 

So too in Pafi·h. 28 Eli~. "'In the king's bench the cafe was~ a 
" charter party by deed indented was made at 'Theiford in lVOifolk., 
,., between E'i.l£mgelijl Co'!flantiJle of the one part, and Hugh G):nne 
-'I of the other part, by the which Conjlcntine did covenant with 
"G)'11JU, that a certain ihip {hould fail with merchandizes of Gynl11 
" to !vluttrel in Spai,,.,, and there ihould remain by certain days, 
~, upon the breach of which covenant, Gyn1lc brought an action of 
" debt for seol, upon a claufe in the charter, and alledged the 
" breach of the covenant, for that the !hip did not remain at 
'" Muttrel in Spain by fo many days, as were limited by the cove
", nant; whereupon iifl1c was taken, and tried before Sir Cbriflophcr 
~, Wray Ch. J. if England, and found for the Plaintiff; and in 
" arrefl: of judgment it was fhewn, that this ifIue did arife out of a 
" place, totally and merely in a foreign kingdom, out of the 
"realm, from whence no jury of twelve men could come, and 
" the trial was infufficient. 

" But it was adjudged by Sir Chrfflopher HTra)l, Sir Thoma.; Gaw~ 
,,; dy, and the whole Court of B. R. after grectt deliberation, that 
" the P.laintiff fhould recover his 500 I, befides his damages and 
" cofts, for that the charter party whereon the aClion is brought, 
" was made at Thetford within the realm, and the trial being in the \. 
" fame place where the aCtion was brought, was fufficient. 4 lnjl. 
" 141, 142. Co. Lit!. 261. b." So too when part of the aCt, efp~cially 
the original, is done in Englalld and part out of the realm, that 
pa;t which is to be performed out of the realm, if iffue be taken 
th~reupon, fhall be tried here by twelve men, and thofe twelve men 
:Hull come outof the place where the writ is brought. Co. Lit. 26 I. b. 
In Bro. Abr. tit. Trials pI. 93. it is holden, that in divers cafes, ju~ 

rors :£hall take cognizance of an aCt done in anocher country, as of 
fhipping merchandize to Venice, or of freighting a foreign {hip 
to Bourdeaux againfl: the fiatute, and of an alien born beyond 
fea; thofe things {hall be tried in England, and a fO-reign coun~ 
ty :fhall try damages in another county: and the jurors of one 
£ounty {hall find the making of a grant of a rent charge ill 

i OM 
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,one county, out of lands in another county, and a leafe and 
.releafe made in a foreign county ihall bG tried in the county 
where the land lies, and a retainer of favices beyond fea, 
JhaH be tried in England. 7 H. 7. 8. 

So it is ['lid that if an aCt be to be done all.beyond fea, it 
:-cannot be tried in England; but where part is to be done 
,in England, and p;trt beyond fea, it mAy be tried in E7lgland. Bro. 

fibre Trials, pl. 154. So where an agreement is at land, and 
a performance at fea, it {hall be tried ",here the agreement is 
.made; and faying ill partibus tra77jmarifliJ infra jcrochiam, is idle. 
12 Mod. j4. Can V. Cary. 

Lord Chief Jufiice EYRE. Thi~ is a proceeding in dower, 
~and to the declaration th~re is a plea, that the demandant vvas 

never accoupled to Thomas Ilderto1J deceafed, in lawful matrimo
.ny. To this plea there is a rep1ication, which flates that the 
demandant, on the 6th of September, in the year of our Lord 
1774, was accoupled to Thomas Ilderto12 decea[ed, in lawful ma

itrimony, at Edinburgh, in that part of Great Britai1l called 
. Scotland, and the replication concludes to the country. To 
,this replication there is a fpecial demurrer. The demurrer 
ftates for cau[e, that the fuppofed marriage in the replication 

. 111entioned, declaring it to have been celebrated in that part cf 
. Great Britain called Scotland, is not a marriage., -whereby, or by 
reafon whereof, the demandant can by law claim or intitle her

,felf to have any dower of the tenements above mentioned. 
There is aifo another caufc of demurrer alledged, That the Ph in
tiff has not laid any place by way of venue, where the fuppofed 

, marriage was had. There is a third caufe, That the replication 
is ill concluded, by being concluded to the country, and hy 
having by that conclnuon attempted to put in iff'ue, and draw 
to a trial by a jury of the country, a matter that is not by law 

·triable by a jury of the country, but which is of ecclefiafiical 
cognizance, and which ought to be tried by the certificate of 
the billiop, to whom the right of certifying, whether the 
Plaintiff and Thomas Ilderton were or were not accoupled in 
lawful matrimony, belDngs: and alfo for that it does not appear 
to the court, by the faid replication, to what bifhop, or other 

-fpiritual judge or perfon, any writ can or ought to be direCted 
. or fent, to inquire and certify, whether the Plaintiff wa. 
accoupled to Thomas Ilderton deceafed, in iawful matnmony 

·-or not: and there is a joinder in demurrer. 
VOL. II. R r Upon 
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Upon t~le argument, the 
~banc101'C(1 tIl" ··P~(:'"'" 0'-~ l J 1; l,-, """ll __ .u l .... L 

:urf1: c.aufe of demurrer _having been 
thefe canfes reiolves itfelf into two 

qncnio!ls, wh~ch have been very ably argued at the bar; and 
the Court 'always fed themfdves obliged to the Bar, when they 
"'.'ill have the goodneis to examine queHions of this fort, with that 
diligence which they hCl\'C uied upon the prefent occafion. The 

urn of there qucfcions i~, \:\nH:ther the Plaintiff ou.ght in this 
cafe to have concluded to the country? The fecond queflion is, 
Whether the replication is either !Dfof:Glal, or fubf1:antially 

defeClive, for want of a ve"ue? In fupport of the demurrer, 
<'I.nd upon the firfl: qudtion, It has been argued,. that the matter 
of this replication is exclufively of ecc1etiailical cognizance; and 
C\ paffage fro m Glanville, uouk 7. choi. 13 and 14 has been cited, 
in fupport of thefe propofitions, that in intendment of law, a 
jury is not competent to decide upon this matter; that there was 

in this cafe no neceility for excluding the ecdeliafiical jurifCliClion; 
that in cafes of ballardy, which it was [Lid, are? not difringuifh
able from this cafe, a writ always goes to the biJhop of the diocefe 
where the lands lie, without regard to the place where the 
efpoufals were had, or where the birth was; and that the ana
logy direds, how the writ fhould be direcred, where there happens 
to be no biihop having jurifdidion in the place, where the De
Inandant flates herieIt to have been accoupled in lawful matrimo~ 
11Y, and confequently, that in this cafe the De~andant fhould 
have prayed a writ to the bilhop where the lands lay, and ought 
not to have concluded to the country. 

The paffage in Glanville is as follows, "H~res autem Ie. 
" gitimus, nullus bafb,rdus, nee aliquis qui ex legitimo matri .. 
" monio non eft procreatus, effe potefl:. Verum fi quis verfus 
" aliquem, ha:rcditatem ali quam tan quam h2res petat, et alius 
"ei objiciar, quod h:-eres inde eife non poteil:, eo quod ~x 

"legitimo matrimonio non fit natus, tunc quidem placitum' 
" illud in curia Domini Regis remanebit, et mandabitur archie
" pifcopo vel epifcopo loci, quod de matrimonio ipfo cognofcat; 
<, et quod inde judicaverit, id domino Regi vel ejua juil:iciis fcire 
" faciat, et per hoc breve." 

Then follows the form of the writ "Rex archiepifcopo 
'~falutem, veniens coram me lV. in curia mea, petiit verfus R. 
"fratrem fllum, quartam partem fcodi unius militis in ilIa. 
" villa .ficut jus fuum, et in quo idem R. jus non. habet, ut 

"IV. dicit, eo quod ipfe bafl:ardus fit, natus ante matrimonium 

. " matri$ 
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"matris ipfofUffi. Et quoniam ad curiam me am non fpecht 
" agnofcere de baftardia, eos advos miao, mandans ut in curia 
,~ Chriftianitatis inde faciatis, quod ad vos fpcc1at, et cum loqueJa 
" illa debitum coram vobis finem fonita fuerit, mihi literis veilris 
"'£gnificetis quid inde COl"am vobis aetum fuerit '& c." 

Now it muft be acknowledged, that the language of there 
pa{fages very diftinCtly marks the ground and principle upon 
which the temporal courts have fent their writs to the bifhop, 
namely that the cognizance of lawful matrimony 'belongs to the 

Court Chriftian and not to the temporal Courts. '" Placitum ill tid 
in cttr;ia Domini Regis remanebit, et maJldabitur archiepifcopo ':Uti 
epifcopo loci, quod de rrotrimollio ipfo cogllofcat ~ et quod illde jar/icarveri!, 
idflire facial, are [hong worcis,and the languag~ of the wr:t 
" quoniam ad curiam mtam non JPeflat agnqfcere de. bqJlardia, eos ad va,; 
mitto, mar.dans ut in curia ChriJlianitatis inde faciatis quod ad vos 
/peRat; et cum loquela ilIa debitum coram vobis jinem firt':ta flleri!", 
mihi literis ve)lri/jignijicetis, quid inde corarll vobis aflUlll fuerit," is 
fiill firooger to mark the feofe of the time, in which Glanville 
wrote, that quefiions of matrimony -and bafiardy were exclufive
ly of eccle!lafEcal cognizance, and that a jury was at that time 
thought to be Qot competent to decide upon thefe quellions; or 
at leaft if they do not go fo far, as a jury not being thougbt 
competent to the deci{ion of thefe quefiions, they fhew that the 
COlIrt itfelf was not competent to fuch examination and de~ 

cifiol1. 
It was agreed by my Brother Adair, that the matrimony of 

which the Court Chriftian . has at this day exclufive cognizance, 
is lawful matrimony, as oppofed to marriage in faC1:, and that it 
was eifential that the marriage :fhould be lawful ill two cafe~ 
only, in the cafe of dower and in -the cafe of appeal: but it is very 
obvious that Glanville in the paifage which I have read, draws 
no fuch line, he fuppofes that in the cafe ofbaftardy " manda
~, bitur epifcopo t.;f c. quod de matrimonio ipfe cognoJcat." Glanville wrote 
in the time of Henry the Second, at which time the diftindion 
between general and fpecial baitardy had not been introduced. 
The firllggle for legitimating the iifue born before matrimony, 
which is recorded in the {btute of ,lvlttton, (a) 20 Henry 3. c. 9. 
feerns firl1 to have fuggefied the pl~a of {j)ecial bafiardy, and it 
i! obfervable, and is material, that the Temporal Courts, from 

that time, withdrew the cognizance of fpecial bafiardy from the 

(a) 2 hl)i. 9c;j. 
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-Court Chrifiian. In fucceeding times, other confiderations 
induced the temporal courts to withdraw frOln the cognizance 
of the Court Chrifiian the quefiions of matrimony and of 
baf1:arcly, in a variety of cafcs. in ba[taroy, the trial by the 
certificate of the bithop tal~es place at this day, only in the 
-cafe of a general allegation of ban~ni y, and that only fo long 
as the party is Ii ving, and not .on.ly living, but a party to the 
.{uit, and not only a party to the {uit, but aduh: in matri. 
-lDony, as is agreed by my Brother Adair, in the two cafes 
,only of dower, and appeal. It is not therefore toGlanvi!!e 
that we fiun: refort for the prefent ilate of the law refpecting 

:the trial by certificate of the bilhop; and ""hen we advert to the 
.ordinary comIc of proceeding, in everyone of thofe cafes 
which have been withdrawn from the cognizance of the Court 
;Chrift.ian, it will be impofI1ble to m.aintain, that in intendment 
'01' law, a jury is not conlpetent to try que0ions of matrimony 
or bai1:ardy. The true propofition is, that the common law is 
general and fundamental, that the particular trials by the 
:Court Chrifiian are to be confidered as privileges,. and as fuch 
'in their nature particular, that every thing which is not within 
·the privilege, belongs to the common law. Refpeeting thing&, 
which have been confidered in early times, as proper to be 
·tried hy thecertiiicate of the hilliop, if for good reafon they 
·ought not to he fo tried, or if frorn particular circumfiances 
,they cannot be fo tried, the common law, out of its own in-
exhauflible fountain of jufl:ice, rnui1: derive another mode of 
trial, and that mode is the trial hy the country. It was upon 
thefe principles, that the cafe of fl)::cial bafiardy, and every 
one of the other cafes which I have alluded to, have been fent 
by the temporal courts to be tried by the country, inftead of 
being tried by the certificate of the bifhop; an? they will be 
found applicable to every cafe, in which the law of England 
.hath admitted of any fpecial mode of trial; for inftance, the 
,trial by infpeClion, by the efcheator, by the certificate of the 
· mar~al of the king's hoft, by the certificate of the recorder of 
Londolt, nay, even the trial by the record, and in iliort, every 

;other kind of trial that can befiated. 
But it has been argued in fupport of the demurrer, that in 

· this cafe there is no neceffity for departing from the ancient 
and ufi.lal courfe of trial, of an iifue joined on the marriage 'in 
dower; that this marriage alledged to have taken place in Edin-

· bltf'gh, in that part of the united kingdoms called Scotland, may 
3 b~ 
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be tried by the certificate of the billiop of th2.t diocefe, in'l;vhich 
the county where the writ is brought, happenIJ to lie. This is 
not fupported by the authority of any cafe adjudged in point, 
but it is argued upon the analogy, which the preient cafe. bears 
to adjudged cafes, and particularly to the cafe of general baftard y) 

where the writ to the biihop is faid, and I believe truly bid, 
to be always fent to that hilliop in whofe diocefe the lands lie, 
or more properly, where the demandant's writ is brought. BUI 

there will he found. no analogy between thofe cafes., and the 

prefent. I have ohferved, tnat the writ to the hilliop gore 
only where there is a plea of general bafiardy; the replication 
to that plea, though it may fpecially alledge the efpoufals of 
the parents, or the hirth in another diocefe. amounts to nothing 
more than an averment that the demandant was mulier, and 
not BaJlard ; and in fame of the year books abridged by Brooke 
in his title " Bafiard y ," the fpecial allegation of efpoufals and 
binh i, difallowed by the court, and the demandant is driven 
to add" (I.fie mulier et non BqJlardus;" and in one of the cafel 
in particular, the whole fpecial allegation is left out of the re
cord, and nothing entered, hut that the demandant was mUlitf 

tt non bajlardus, (a) and {o the writ went ofcourfe to the bifllOp 
of the diocefe, where the lands lay, and in that cafe could by no 
poffibility go to any other bifhop. 

Upon whatever ground it proceeded in baflardy, the writ 
always went to the bifhop of the dioc~fe where the lands lay. 
Now in the cafe of dower, if a general replication to a pIe:'. of'. 
tie unqltes accouplt in loyal matrimonit is admiilible, thac by 
analogy to the cafe of bafiardy, it might be argued that the 

writ fhonld go to the bifhop of that diocefe where the lands la)', 
upon a foundation common to both cafe~, that the birth in 
wedlock: in bafrardy, or the la'wful marriage in dower, Hlotlld 
be intended to have taken place in the county, where the 
lands lay. But as in moft of the cafes of dower, and probably 
in all, the replication is fpecial, of efpoufals in a p:lrticular 
church, in a particular county, and diocefe, 7tnd as the ""rit to 
t.he biihop has ufllally gone to the hilhep of the diocefe wLere 
the' efpoufals have been alleged to ha.ve ~el1 celebrated, and as 
I have been able to find no cafe, in \yhich the efpouCtls having 
been alledged to have been celebrated in another county, and in 
another diocefe, the writ has yet gone to the bi:fhop of the 
diocde where the lands lay, there feems to be no mannt:r of 
:,luillogy bctweeu the cafe of bafiardy and dower. To whatever 

(a) pI. 20. 
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hiihop the writ in either cafe is directed, it is fent to him as. 
ordinary, as having either in faft or in the intendment of law, 
c()gnizanc~ of the quefEon. The ordinary acts as a. judge, in 
a cau[e regularly infiituted before him: one of the reafons 
for not fending a writ to the bifhoP1 where a 'party who is 
attempted to .be baHardized, is dead, or a ihanger to the fuit 

A , 

is, that the fuit in the Court Chriilian cannot be decided between 
the parties; it is a falfe reafon to Ly that it does not go ill 
that cafe becauie it is peremptory; it: is peremptory becaufe 
it is thejudgrnent of a Court of competent jurifdicl:ion, in a 
"luit between the parties. If under any circumfiances, the writ 
'goes to a biihop within whoie diocefc the efpouials were in 
faa not celebrated, it is pretty clear that he might decline 
certifying. In one of the cafes that were cited) it was faid 
expref~l)', that he might return by way of anfwer ~o the wriL", 
that the place of the efpoufals alledged to be within his diocefe.· 
was not within his diocefe, which return could not be admitted 
if the writ might go to any bifhop, in reLped of the matter being 
in its natnre of eccleuaftical cognizance. All the analogies of Jaw 
.contradiet that notion. In the theory of our law, a jury of one 
,county could not try a matter of fact arifing in another county~ 
If we are to refert to analogy, let us confider how the law fiands' 
-refpeCling the certificate of the bii11cp_ In the cafe of profemon,. 
the writ went to the bii110p of that dioee[e in which the religious 
houfe was fituate ;,upon the prefumption that he was the ordinary, 
and could examine; but if .the religious houfe happened to be 
:exempted, as was frequently the cafe, this was a fufficient re
turn to the writ, and the trial by certificate could not be had.· 
If a quefti0n arifes ,in quare impedit, the writ goes to the bifhop 
-of the,diocefe to cenifr" but if the hilliop claims any thing 
more than as ordinary, fo that he may be a difturber, the 
writ cannot go to hi.m, for he is interefted: in that cafe it does 
-not go to any other bifhop, 'but it goes to his metropolitan. 
vVhy? Becaufe he is fuperior ordinary. Surpo[e the cafe then 
to ariie in the diocefe of tne archbifhopof Ca;;lterbury, who has 
',110 fq.perior ordinary, and he was a diflurber, and confequently 
the writ could not g0 tQ him, all the analogies of law exclude 
the idea of the wvitbeing feut to ,any inferior ordinary; in that 

,cafe therefor~,itis e.vident that in a matter confeffedly arifing, 
not only within the kingdom, but even wi~hin the diocefe 
'where the wMf is brought, and where the lands lay, there 
,could he no writ to the hilliop.. If in all ,cafes in which a 

writ 
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writ goes to the billio?, the writ is fent to that biihop wIlO 
11as, or is at leaft prefumed to have, jurifdiClion of the fubjec1 
matter; if it is fent to him 2.8 ordinary, and in no other 
character, and if iNhere it cannot be fent to the ordinary, even. 
within the kingdom, it cannot be fent to a bifhop at all, upon 
what principle, or upon what analogy of law, can a 111arriage 
difiinClly flated to have been celebrated out of any dioceie, 
ont of any actual or prefumed jurifdiC1ion of any ordinary, 
n~.y out 6f the kingd.om, be fent to any bifhop to be by him 
inquired into and certified? If the trial cannot be by certificate, 
,\ve lay it down as a propofition fundamental and incontroverti-

·ble, that the trial is to be by the country: and for a rcafon 
that is unanfwerable, that there may not be a failure of juilice. 
This is not a point to be deb~ltcd, but they who have the 
curiofity to encluire what has been done in cafes cf a fihlilar 

:exigency, may nnJ in Sir :IbGliZaS Hardres's Reports, u5, feveral 
infiances collected. by him in an arguml::nt delivered by him, 
of cafes in their own nature triable by the bifl10p"s certificate 
fent to be :tried by the country, upon the particular circum~ 

fiances of thofe cafes. One of them is taken from the Year 
Book z Richard 33, & 4. and it was trefpafs for taking of goods, 
the Defendant pleaded a will by which he was confiitnted 
executor, and fo :entitled himfelf -tlo the good'S in queflioni 

which had been the tefiator's. The Plaintiff faid, that after 
the will was made, whereby the Defendant was appointed 
to he executor, the teHator made another will, wherein he 
appointed the Plaintiff to be his executor; the Defendant 
pleaded that the Pope by his bull, had delegated fuch a one 
to examine this .matter, who had by fentence annulled the will, 
.by which the Plaintiff claimed. It was refolved, that becaufe 
this Inatter was not triable by the certificate of any biiliop of 
England, to whom the Court might write, that therefore fome 
matter mufl: ;be put in iifue triable per patriam, 1fe rf.tjiciat jlfilitia. 

The fecond quefiion which arifes upon this demurrer, is 
whether in point of form or in fubfiance, it was necefTary 
that the Plaintiff ihould have alledged that the efpoufals were 
celebrated in fome place, within fome county in England, in 
order to a trial .by the country, fuppofing that fuch is. to be 
the trial in this c(tie. I mul1 conclu(.~e that this inferting of a 
place has been anx;oufiy avoided, conGdering the circumfl:ance~ 
in which this replication has been framed: I fu ppofe from an 
apprehenfion, in ·my judgmeI2t unfounded, that the alledging ~ 
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place within a county~ for the purpofe of trying here a matter 
arifing in a foreign country, luight have aBifted the argument 
in favour of a. trial by certificate. The leaving the replication 
open to this objeCtion undoubtedly gives great advantage to the 
Defendant, becaufe if he can nlaintain that it is the efiabliilied 
fornl of replication in fimilar cafes, to alledge a place within 
a county in England, the want of it will fupport his de
murrer, it being fpecially affigned for caufe, though in 
truth it be but a Inere form, and not at all effentiaI to 
the real juftice of the cafe: and if it fhould in the refult 
be found, that there is no fuch eftabliilied form of re
,plication, the Defendant has frill this advantage, that he 
will be at liberty to infift that the replication is in this refpett, 
fubfb.ntially defedive. and that in this refped, therefore the de
murrer will hold. The queftioll of mere form, muft be deci
ded by the books of entries; but no one entry has been pro
duced, in a cafe exaCtly fimilar, and very few, if any, in cafes 
analogous, that is, where any matter arifing in a foreign coun
try is replied. Forms of declarations !tating matters arifing 
in a foreign country, or even pleas are no precedents. Replica
tions !land upon their own ground in this refpeCl:; they have 
reference to the declaration, they maintain the declaration, 
and they cannot be entirely feparated from the declaration, 
in the way in which a plea in bar may. They may therefore 
have the affiflance of the declaration, as far as concerns the 
allegation of a place within a county of Ellgland, for the mer, 
purpafe of trial. The cafes cited on the part of the Defendant, 
for another purpofe, proving or tending to prove, that fpecial 
efpoufals or birth in another county, fhauld be tried where the 
writ is brought, and Inany other cafes which are to be found in 
the books, fi)me of which were alfo cited, of matter refpec
ting the perfons, when pleaded in abatelnent, being tried where 
the writ is brought, fufficiently eilabliih that the replica
tion may borrow a place, for the mere purpofe of trial, from 
the declaration, of which I make no other ufe at prefent, than 
to £hew that forms of declarations, and of pleas in bar, are 
no precedents for forms of replications, and I conclude, that this 
objeClion to the replication, confidered as an objection ofform 
only, and to he fupported only, becaufe it is fpeciallyaffigned 
for caufe of demurrer, is not fo maintained as to oblige us upon 
fair ground of form to fay, that this replication is ill. C'Jn" 
fidered as an objeCtion in fubfiance, I <un ready (0 agree that it . 

11 
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is 'by no means a trivial objection; our books are fun of cafes 
,upon the fubjeCl: of venue,;, and the doarine is very nice and Ctt

.ri')us. It was anciently the opiniollof lawyers, that a jury of 

.one county couletnot try any matter ar.ifing within another coun
ty, a.nd a foreign county was almoft as f.ormiciable a thing in poin~ 
.of iurifJic1ion to try, as a foreign country. The place therefore, 
in which every alledged faa was done, was to be :fhewn~ upon 
the pleadings, that it might be known to what ·county the jury 
procefs ihould go; and if the faCts arofe in two counties, or in 

confinio comitalllum, that the procefs Iuig.h.t go tGl both counties. 
The 01,1 law too being, that the jury were to CGlme de vicineto, 

there was another neceffiry created, for very great particularity 
and nicenefs in laying venueJ. But when in procefs of time, maf
culine fenfe had fo far controuled the former dGctrine of venlleJ, 

that in refpeCl: of all matters tranfitory in their nature, the de
fendants were obliged to lay the venues of tranfactions they al
ledged in their pleas, in the place and county in which the plain
tiff had laid his declaration, and fince the ftatute 4Ann. (a) has di
reCted that the jury fhould come de corpore comitatlfs, the law of 
venues will be found to be very fubftantially al~ered, ani to 
lie in a very narrow compafs; ~nd the dif1:inction between 
laying no venue at all in a plea, and being obliged to lay the 
fiune venue as is to be found in the declaration, win not be a 
very fubfiantial one. The principle now is, that the place laid 
in the declaration draws to it the trial of every thing that is 
tranfitory, and it fhould feem that neither forms of pleading, 
nor ancient rules of pleading eflablifhed upon a different prin
ciple, ought now to prevail. I have [aid that there was a 
time when a foreign COUllty was almoft as formidable a difficulty, 
with refpeCl: to mere trial, as a foreign Country; and in refpet\: of 
matters arifing ia the one or in the other, as far as refpeets the 
trial merely, there is no difference between them. All matters 
ariiing in a foreign country, mufr be conudered for the purpofe 
of trial, as tranGtory; there can be no reafon for preferring 
the trying them in one county rather than in another. \Vhen 
the old doCtrine prevailed, if a matter arofe in Ireland, the 

judges thought them{elves obliged to take the jury de vicineto of 
the borders of the Englijb county nearefl: to Ireland; but fince 
~hat dottrine has been juflly exploded, if a Defenlbnt were co 
plead a matter arifing in a foreign country, he would be 
:obliged to lay the fame venue as was laid in the declaration, 
which brings us again tQ the difl:inetion between being obliged 

(a) C. 16 . .f. 6. 
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to repeat the venue, which is in the declaration, and laying 
no venue at all, which appears to me, I confefs, to be a difiinCl:ion 
without a difference. It may be a:fked, {hall we then affume ju
rifdiction to try matters arifing in a foreign country, without 
even the colour which the fiction of the pari!h of St. Mary Ie Bow 
in the ward of Cheap has fo long fupplied? Certainly not: of 
matters arifing in a foreign country, pure and unmixed with 
~natters arifing in this country, we have no proper original jurif
diel:ion; but of fuch matters as are merely tranfitory, and follow 
the perion, we acquire a jurifdietion by the help of that fiCl:ion 
~o which I have alluded, and we cannot proceed ~;vi~hout it: but 
if matters arifing in a foreign country mix themfelves with tran
factions arifing here, or if they become incidents in an aCtion, the 
caufe of which arifes here, we have jurifdiCtion, and according 
to the ca,fe in I 2 Mod. the fiction need not be reforred to at all, 
and if reforted to, the effect will be not to give jurifdiClion; and 
if a place had been before nanied, for that part of the tranfaCl:ion 
which arofe here, it would have no effect even as to the trial. 
In the very infancy of commerce, and in the ftriCleft times, as I 
-colleel from a pa£fage in Brooke, trial pl. 93. the cognizance of 
matters arifing here,was underftood to draw to it the cognizance of 
all matters arifing in a foreign country, which were mixed and 
{:onnected with it, and in there days we {bould hardly hefitate to 
.amrm that doCtrine. 

The refult is, That there are no precedents to bind the cafe in 
point of form, and if there were, the law has been fo altered, 
that they ought not to bind. In point of fubftance, the quefiion 
on this marriage in Scotland arifing incidentally in a fuit in 
dower, of which we have original j urifdiC1 ion, is for the purl\o[~ 
of this .caufe within our jurifdi8.ion, without the ailifiance of a 
fiction; and the venue for the nlere purpofe of trial, being ne
-ceffarily the venue laid in the declaration, the inferting it in the 
replication would have been nugatory, and the want of it can do 
no harm. We arc therefore of opinion, that the Demandant is en ... 
titled to judgrrlent in her favor. 

Judgment for the Demandant. 
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FRENCH and HOBSON, V. CAMP-BELL. 

T HIS was an aCtion of debt on three bonds; the firfi dated 
July 17, 1776, for 12,1041. the fecond September 23, in 

the fame year, for 6 I 04 I. and the third, on the fame 23 d of 
Septer.Jber, for 6000 I. each of which was ftated in a feparate 
count. 

Plea, Non /unt JaBa. 2. Oyer of the bond in the fiill count, 
by which it appeared that the Defendant was jointly and feveral
Iy bound with Sir James Cockburn Bart. Henry Douglas EJq; and 
Lauchlan Macleane Ffq; oyer alfo of the condition, which was as 
follows: 

"Whereas the above-bounden Sir James Cockburn hath deliver
"ed to the above-named Andrew French and Daniel Iiobfon, for 
"value received, a certain fet of bills of exchange four in the fet, 
"bearing even date herewith, drawn by the faid Sir Janus G'ock
"bum on Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn in Bombay in the EaJi Indies, 

"for twelve thoufand one hundred and four and one third fiar 
"pagodas, payable at fixty days after jight, to the order of the faid 
4' Iienry Douglas al1d Sir James Cockburn, and by them indorfed, 
"as alfo by the faid Lauchlan }klacleane alld Alexander Campbell, 

"a true copy of one of which {aid fet of bills of exchange is 
'" hereunder written; Now the condition of the above-written ob
H ligation is fuch, that if the [aid fet of bills of exchange or any 
" of them {hall be du{y paid at Bombay aforefaid, according to the 
" tenor and true meaning thereof, or if the {aid fet of bills of ex
" change or any of them flaIl be retltrned, and come back to Eng
." land, duly protefiedfor want if pa)'mtl2t, (no one of them having 
" been acquitted as aforefaid) and the faid Sir James Cockburn, 
4' H::nry Douglas, Lauch/an Macleane alld A/~xander Campbell, any 
" or either of them, their any or either of their heirs executors 
" or adminiflrators, :!hall and do well and truly payor caufe to 
"be paid unto the ['lid Anc(rew French ami Dalliel HobJon, their 
" e::ecutors actminifirators or ai1Jgns, within fhir!] do)'s next after 
" any of the faid fet of bills of exchange returned 'with prote)l duly 

"made for want if pa)'ment thereof, (no one of them having been 
"acquitted as aforefaid) :!hall be produced, or legal notice thereof 
"given to the faid Sir James Cockburn, Elmr)' Douglas, L{llIchlan 
" lv!.Jcleane, and A/('Xillldcr Campbell, or either of them, their any 
" or either of their heirs executors or adm1nif1rators, the full 
." amount 0f-fuch bills of exchange, as i11all oe Jo returned, at and 
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t~ after the rate of ten fhillings ilerling per pagoda, th~n the 
" above-written obligation to be void, eIfe to be and remain in 
" full force and virtue." Oyer alfo of the faid copy of one of 
the faid Iet of bills of exchange, written under the faid conditio;ll 
of the faid writing obligatory, in the faid firfr count of the faid 
declaration mentioned, which was in the following words: 
" London, the feventeenth yuly 1776, for frar pagodas 12104';-, at 
"fixty days after fight, pay this fecond of exchange (firft not 
"paid) to the order of Meffrs. Douglas and Cockburn, at the houfe 
"of Meifrs. Mowbray and Renton, in Madras, twelve thoufand 
'" one hundred and four and one third fiar pagodas, value here 
"received, which place to account. ·'1'0 Lieutenant Colonel eock

"" burn in Bombay." Signed ya. C8ckburn, indorfed in blank 
Douglas and Cockburn, L. Mac/eane, Alexander Campbell. "Which 

'" faid writing obligatory in the [aid firil: count of the faid decla
" ration mentioned, and the condition thereof, and the faid copy 
" of one of the laid fet of bills of exchange under the faid condi
'" tion written, being read and heard, the faid Alexander by leave 
'" of the Court, &c. &c. hecaufe he fays that the faid fet of bills 
" of exchange in the [aid condition mentioned, were not, nor 
" were any or either of them returned, nor did the fame or any or 
'" either of them come back to England., duly protejled for 'lvant of 
'" payment thereot~ and this he is ready to verify, wherefore he 
'" prays judgment, &c. And for further plea in this behalf, as to 
." the faid [urn of money in the faid firfr count of the faid decla
<, ration mentioned, the faid Alexander by like leave, &c. &c. be
'" caufe protefring that the laid fet of bills of exchange in the [aid 
." condition Inentioned, were not, nor were or was any or either of 
" them returned, nor did the fame, or any or either of them, come 
'" back to England duly prote.fled for want if pa)'ment thereof, for 
"plea in this behalf, the faid Alexander faith, that no one of the 
" [aid fet of bills of exchange, returned with protefl duly macf.rJ for 
"" walt! if pa)'17le1lt thereof, was nor were any of them produced, or 
'" legal notice thereof given to the faid Sir James Cockburn., Hmry 
" Douglas, Lauchlall Macltane, and Alexander, or either of them, and 
~, this he is ready to verify., wherefore he prays judgment, &c." 
The fourth plea, after oyer of the bond in the fecond count, 
.craved oyer a1[0 of the condition of that bond, which was as fo1-
10\Y8: "Whereas the above-bounden Lauchlall Macleanc hath 
" delivered to the above-named Andrew French and Daniel Hoi?
'''jon, for value received, a certain. fet of bills of exchange, four in 
~, the fet, bearing even date herewith, drawn by the faid Lciuch/an 

2 "Mac-
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~, 1vfacleane on Joon Macpoe;jm, Efq; at Fort St. Geerge, Maa'rL1.f, 
'" in the Eajllndies, for {tar p:1godaR fix thouLllld one ,hundred 
" and four and one third, pay::tble at fixty days after }ight, to the 
H order of the faid Sir '}ames Ccckbu71Z, and by him indorfed, as 
" alfo by the faid Douglas and Ccc,~burn, and Alexander Campbell, 

'" a true COp? of one of which fa~(~ fet of bills of ,ch~nge, is h.e1-c
" under wntten. Now the condztzon of the abovc--,vntten obhg::t
" tion is [nch, that if the faid fet of bills of exchange, or any of 
'" them, {hall be duly paid at Fort Saint George aforefaid, accord
" ing to the tenor and true meaning thereof~ or if the fclid fet, of 
"b,ills of exchange, or any of them, fhall be returned and come 
"back to England, duly protejled for want if pa)'1nent, (no one of 
"them having been acquitted as aforefaid) and the faid Lauchlem 
~'Macleane, Sir James Cockburn, Henry Douglas, and Alexander 
"Campbell, any or either of them, their any or either of their 
" heirs executors or adminifirators, fhall and do well and truly 
"pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the faid Andrc'w French and 
"D~J;iel Hobfon, their executors adminifirators or ailigns, within 
"thirty da)ls next after any of the faid fet of bills of exchange re

" ttlrned with protefl duly ;nade for want if pOJ1ne 11 I thereof, (no one 
" of them having been acquitted as aforefaid) ihall be produced, 
"or legal notice thereof given to the laid Lauch/an Macleane, Sir 

" James Cockburn, Henry Douglas; and A/exander Campbell, or either 
" of them, their any or either of their heirs executors or admini
" firators, the full amount of fnch biIls of exchange, as {hall be fa 
" returned, at and after the rate of ten ihillings fierling per pag-oda, 
" then the above-written obligation to be void, eIfe to be and re
" main in full force and virtue." Oyer alfo of the faid copy of 
one of the faid fet of bills of exchange, written under the condi
tion of the faid writing obligatory in the faid fecond count of the 
faid declaration mentioned, which was as follows: "London, the 
" 2 3d September I 776, for fiar pagodas 6 I 04~, at jixty da)ls fight, 
" pay this firil: of exchange to the order of Sir James Cockburn fix 
" thoufand one hundred and four and one third value of the 
" fame, which place to account." Signed L. IVJacleane; To John 
Macpherfo,z at ~Fort St. George, Madras. Indorfed in blank, J. 

Cockburn, Douglas and Cockburn, Alexander Campbell; "which 
" !:tid writing obligatory in the faid fecond count of the faid de
I., claration mentioned, and the condition thereof, and the faid co
" py of one of the {aid fets of bills of exchange under the faid Iail: 
" mentioned condition written, being read and heard, he the faid 
" /l/e:awder hy like leave, &c. &c. becaufe he £1.ys, that the faid 
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"fet of bills of exchange in the faid laft mentioned condition. 
"mentioned, 'UHre not nor were any or either of them returned" nor 
"" did the fame nor any or either of them come back /0 England du. 

" ly prottjled for want if, payment thereof, and this he is ready tQ 
" verify, wherefore he prays judgment if the faid Andrew and 
" Dalliel ought ti have or maintain their aforef.1.id .aCtion thereof 
" in this refpeCt'i;ainfl him, &c." 

The fifth plea was the fame as the third, mutatis mutandis. 

The fixth and feventh pleas, which related to the bond i~ the 
third count, were ne,arly the fame as the fourth a!lcl fifth, the only 
difference between t'b.em ~rifing from the fums and dates of a 
third fet of bills of exchange, as a fecurity for which that bond, . 
was glven. 

Replication to the fecond plea, "That the faid fet of bills of 
," exchange in the faid condition mentioned, after the making of 
" the faid writiDg obligatory in that plea mentioned, were fent 
" over to Bombay aforefaid, to David Scott, Ffq; as the agent of the 
" faid Andrew and Daniel, in order to be there prefented to the 
"faid Lieutenallt Colonel Cockburn, on whom the fame were drawn, 
"" according to the cufiom of merchants, and that the Jaid fet of 
" bills of exchange, afterwards to wit on the 2~d day of Augui, 

" in the year of our Lord J 777, arrived at Bombay aforefaid, and 
" wer~ then )'Ind there delivered ~o the faid David Scott, Efquire" 

" as the agent ,of the {aid Andrew and Daniel as aforefaid; amI. 
" the faid Andrew and Daniel further fay, that at the time of the 

"" arrival of the faid fet of bills of exchange at Bombt!] aforefaid, 
" the faid Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn was not there, but had lef~ 
" that place, and refided elfewhere, whereupon the faid Lieutetiant" 

." Colonel Cockburn not 'being at Bomba)! aforefaid, on the fame day 
"a,nd year lail:. aforefaid, at the requefi of the faid David Scott, 

." one James Todd, a notary public at Bombay aforefaid, by lawfui 
"authority duly admitted and fworn, did go to Robert 'Ia),lof't 

." the attorney of the '[l.id Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn, at BombllJ 

" aforefaid,lawfully authorifed to aCt for him the faid Lieutenant 

" Colonel Cockburn in that behalf, and did demand acceptance of 
" one of the faid bills" whereunto the faid Robert '1(J1lur anfwer:~ 

" ed, that the faid Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn, who then refided at 
" Talllla, had determined 110t ta accept the faid bills, ashe hadnQ ' 
" ad vice from the [aid Sir :tames of the natnre ·of the exchange, 
.,~ nor the reafon ·of the {aid draft, and the flid Rubert 'raj/lor refu,. 

'''jed to accept the faid bills, for and on the "behalf of the faid Lieu~ 
··",tClZClltt Colotld Cockburn, whereu,pon the [aid nota~y duly protejled 

" the 
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" the [aid billfor wanref acceptance thereof, according to the ufage 
" an'.t cufl:om of merchants, and the faid Andrew and Doniel 
" aver, that the {aid Colonel Cockburn was not at Bombay aforefaid, FRENCH 

" at any time after the arrival of the faid fet of bills of exchange CAM·~~ELL. 
." there as aforefaid, and before one of the [aid bills was returned 
" to England as hereafter mentioned, and that tlre faid Lieutenant 
"" Colonel Cockburn did not give, or leave with any perfon or perfons 

" \yhatfoever, any order or orders for the acceptance Of payment 
" of the faid bills, or anyone of them, nor was or were (here any 
" perf on or perfons at or in Bombay or Madras" who would either 
" accept Of pay the laid bills or anyone of them, nor were or was 

" the faid bills or any of them accepted or paid, wherefore the £lid 

" bills fo protefted as aforefaid" afterwards to wit on the 2 I fl: day 
" of May, in the year of our Lord! 778, were returned and came 
" back to England fa duly protrfled, no one of the faid bil1s having 
" been acquitted; and this the faid Andrew and Daniel arc ready 
" to verify, &c." 

The replication to the third plea was the fame, vvith the addi
tion of the following averment., "And the faid Andrew and Da
" niel f~lrther fay, that one of the [aid fet of bills of exchange, f0 
" returned to England with p~'oteft duly made, in manner and 
" form as above is mentioned, was after fuch return, to wit on the 
" 26th day of lYlay, in the year of our Lord 17 78, at London 

'" aforefctid, in the parifh and ward aforefaid, produced together 
"with the faid protea, to the faid Alexander, &c. (the De

" fendant. ) 
,The replication to the fourth plea was alfo the nnne, except 

that it fbteJ, that the fet of bills in that plea mentioned, ,.,'ere 
fent to Peter Jvlartill" at 1.1adras, as the agent of the PlaintiJf, in 
order to be there prefented to John Macpherfon ~ that John Ivlac
pherfolZ had returned to Englat'ld, ,,,hen the fet of bills mentioned 
in that plea arrived at Madras, and averred, "That the Lid 1ail 
H mentioned fet of bills were, after fuch return to England, to ,vit 
"on, &c. at &c. the',.,'fl and prefented to the f(lid John ]vlacph0:fltt 
"for ~aymenJ:: thereof; and the f:tid John Jv!acpheifoll \vas then 
"and there required to pay the l~mc; but that the faid Jolm 
" J..1:]lpbCl:/~l1, at the faid tim~ when the {aid lafl mentioHed bills 
" were f~; lhe~.vll and prcfented to hi 111 as aforei:tid, or at any 

., other time, did not pay the [lid fum of money mentioned in 

" the [aid bills, or an. y part thereof, but then. a'1cl there \\ holl y 
u refufe~l fa to do; v:hercupon the {aid Andrew and Daniel, ~f

~, t:.rsards to wit on thc [aid day, &c, at,&..c. duly cauied the 
1 
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" [ai.d Iaft mentioned bills to be protefied for the faid non-pay
" mcnt thereof, according to the ufage and cui1:om of merchants~ 
"no one of the laid bills having been acquitted; whereof the 
" faid Alexander tilen and there had notice." 

The reDlication to the fifth plea, {tated that the faiel fet of bills 
after fuel; retUln·and protefi for non-payment, was produced to
gether with d;; faid proteRs, to the faid Alexander. 

The replications to the fixth and feventh pleas, were fimilar to 

the two lafi above flated. 
To the two TIrft replications there was a general demurrer. 
To the third there was a rejoinder, "that after the arrival of 

" the faid fet of bills of exchange at Fort St. George lJfadras afore
" laid, to -'Nit on the fecond ~ay of JU0', A. D. 1777, at Furt St. 
" Geo;ge lVladras aforefaid, to wit at Londoll aforefaid, in the 
" pariih and ward aforefaid, the ftlid Peter lvlartitz in that plea 
" mentioned, caufed one of the faid fet of bills in that plea men
" tioIled, to be prdented and {hewn to one James Henry Ctfama

"jar, and one Charles Oakley, then and there being the attornie5 
" and agents of the faid John MacphC7:fim, for their acceptance 
" thereof, but that the [aid James Henr), CifamaJor and Charles O.1k
" Ie)', fo being the attornies and agents of the fclid John Macpher
"joll, then and there refufed, and each of them did refufe to ac~ 
" cept the fame, whereupon the faid Peter Martin afterwards to 
" wit on the faid zd day of JU0', A. D. 1777, caufed the faid 
" bills to be proteiled for want of a.cceptance thereof, which is 
" the 11mle prDtefiing of the faid bills for want of acceptance 
" thereof, as is m.entioned in the faid plea of the faid A1ldrew and 
" Daniel, by them above pleaded by way of reply, &c." 

The rejoinders to the fourth, fifth, fixth and feventh replica
tions flated in like manner, that the feveral fets of bills were re
fpeCtively prefented to CaJczmojor and Oakley for acceptance, which 
was by them refufed, &c. 

To thefe rejoinders there were general demurrers. 
This cafe was argued in Hilary Term lafl:, by Bond :;erjt. for 

the Defendant, and La'wrence Serjt. for the Plaintiffs, and a fe
cond time in Eqjler Term by Rooke Seljt. for the Defendant, and 
Le Blanc Serjt. for the Plaintiffs. On the part of the Defendant 
the arguments were as follows. 

The queflion for the decifion of the Court in this cafe is, whe
ther the matter all edged in the replications to the two fpecial pleas 
pleaded to the fidt count in the declaration, to which replications 
the Defendant has demurred, l,s {lleh an anfwer to the pleas as 

2 will 
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will intitle the Plaintiffs to recover: for though there are de
murrers to the rejoinders, yet on thofe demurrers, the fame quef
tion arifes with refpett to the bonds fiated in the fecond and third 
counts as appears on the former demurrers. That queftion in fub-, . 
ftance is,whether,\y hen there is a bond conditioned for the payment 
of money within thirty days after bills are returneJ from the Eqfl 
Indies protefted for non-paJ1ment, or notice given 0' their being f() 
returned, fuch bond is forfeited by a refufal to pay, on the bills 
being returned protefted for non-acceptance r 1 t {eems impoffible 
to anfwer this queftion in the affirmative, unlefs it can be {hewn, 
that ,a proteft for non-payment, and a protefi: for non-acceptance, 
are one and the fame thing. I f there be a clear difference be
tween the two inftruments, recognized and adopted by Coun,", 
of law, then it will follow, that the obligee, in order to recover 
on the bond, mufi produce a proteft for non-payment, a:'1d that 
he cannot fatisfy the terms of the obligatioll, by a proteil: for non
acceptance. Now it cannot be Jenied, that there is fueh a differ
ence. A bill protefied for non-acceptance, may yet be paid at 
the time when it becomes due: If an indorfer of a foreign bill 
is called upon to pay it, in confequence of its not being accepted, 
it is the received practice among merchants, that the indorfer 
{hall not fue the drawer, without producing a protefr for non
payment (a), which cannot be made before the time when th(! 
bill becomes due. But the mofl material diftinc1ion is, ~hat a. 

proteft for non-acceptance may be made immediately on the ac
ceptance being refuied, but a protell: for non-payment, not be
fore the day of payment arrives: and it is on this diftindion 
that the prefent cafe chiefly depends, the bills being drawn at 
fixty days fight. For if it be poffible to put a proteft for non:. 
acceptance, and a protefl for non-payment on the fame footilJ.t;, 
and to make the former equivalent to the latter, there is an end 
of thofe provifions which the parties concerned in India remit:
tances anxioufly make, in order to induce the holder of the bills to 

wait till the time of payment, in caie they are not accepted. In' 
the courfe of thefe Indian tran{aCtions, it frequently hap~ens that 
the holder fends the bills by one {hip, and the drawer his advices 
by another: now as the drawer is aware that the bills may pOll!. 
bly arrive in India before the advices, and that the drawee will 
probably not accept them without advice, it is ufnal for the 

' .. ) This was frated to be the praClice among tnerchar.cs, but ql!~rt? 
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drawer to offer a confiderable advantage to the holder, as an. 

inducement for him to keep the bills in Indio till the time of 
payment, which is commonly fixty days after fight, infiead of 
fending them back proteHed for non-acceptance: a collateral 
fecurity is therefore .given, to pay fo much per pagoda, if the 
bills are retuntd protefted for non-payment. Now if the Court 
were to fay, that the terms of the bonds were complied with, by 
the bills being retunled protefted for non-acceptance, (a) they 
would deftroy all the advantage., which it was the intent -of the 
-partieS' to give the drawers of the bills and the obligors of the 
b6nds, namely, a delay of fixty days, during which time, the 
advices that fuch bills were drawn might arrive in India, or 
-effeas might be fent. That this was the intent of the panies, is 
manifell: beyond a doubt, and there cannot be a fafer rule in the 
conftruCtion of a contraCt, than th-e intent of the parties contract
ing. It is alfo a rule of law, that where there is an obljga .. 
tion with a. cond!tion, the condition :!hall be 'confirued moll in 
favour of~he obligor, though a tingle bond {hall be takenfiricHy 
,againft him. Ga. Litl. 2c6, I Saund.66. And it was faid 
,by Mr. Juflice Buller in Straton v. RaJiall 2 Term Rep. B. R. 
370, "that againft a fnrety, the contraClcannot be carried be
-yond the ftric11etter of it," and in the prefent ·cafe the Defendant 
Campbell joined in the bonds as a furety. 

On the part of the Plaintiffs the arguments took the following 
·conrfe. 

In this cafe, there are two queftions; the firft, What was the 
intention of the parties, according to the true -confiruClion of 
the contract; the fecond, Whether, fuppofing the terms ()f it 
not to have been literally complied with, there has not been a 
,fuhftantial performance 'Of the conditions? \Vith refpeCt to 
,the firft quefiion" the faets ,admitted by the pleadings are 
thefe: the Plaintiffs were defirous to remit money to India, and 
in order to make the, remittance, they applied to the Def-end
:.ant and the other -obligors, to give them bills of exchan,ge in 
England, payable in India, for which they paid a valuable con
Jideratioll; and .there was an ·agreement between the parties, 

(a) tn this part of the argument, acafeof 

StaL'f!Y l". c,-aw.ford was cit~d, tried before 
Mr. J. Buller at Guild/Jail at the fittings 

after Trinity T'crm 178+, on a bond fimilar 

to the prefC'nt, where there were three pleas, 

two of ufury, and the third, that " the 

.4 •. bili was not Ieturned duly protefted for 

c< non-payment," and iiTuf3 joined on tbofe 

pleas-; and the Plaintiff was Ilonfuilcd, for 

want of a protdl foe non-payment. But as 
that cafe feemed to turn merely on the form 

of the iffue. and therefore Ilot to be applica

ble, it ,is omitted in Lhe ftatement of the 
argument. 

tthat 
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,that in: cafe the bills were not paid in Ldia, the ot iigo:'s 

would pay the obligees after a certain rate per pagoda, within 
thirty days after the bills:fhould be returned protei1:ed for n011-
p:lyment. Now this being the nature of the contraCt:, the parties 

are to beprefumed to have entered into it, with a knowledge 
,of the general law relating to bills of exchange, which form 

the bafis of it. That law is, that the drawer of a bill of exchange 

by the aCl: of drawing it, 'undertdces, among other things, that 

the perf on on whom it is drawn, !hall be found at the place 
where he is defcribed as being, for the purpofe of the bill being 
prefented to him, and that he {hall accept it when prefented. 
If the bill be not accepted, the holder may immediately {uo 

the drawer, without waiting for the expiration of the time., 
when it becomes due. Bright v. Purrier Bull. N. P. 269, Milford 
v. Mayor, Dougl. 54. (a) This being the :general law on 
the fubie6t, if in this particular inftance any thing mQre was 
to be dane by the Plaintiffs, than is ufually required from 
the holder of a bill of exchange, it ought to 'have been fiated 
expref$ly and unequivocally in the conditions of the Qonds, other
wife the court will not intend, ,th~t .it was the intt::ndon of 
·the parties, that the holders of the hill~ in queftien {hould dUi 
.any thing out of the .nfual courfe of proceeding. If it had been 
their intention, that the holders £bould keep the biHs fixty days 
in India, fuch intention onght to ha'V'e been dearly expreif~(L 
The parties are tc!) be confidered as ufing language in its proper 
.fignification -j when therefere they fpeak of bills b~in g retur ped 
,duly protefied, they mufi: be underflood to mean., that the 

,bills ihould be 'returned with fuchproteft as the law requireci . 
. in fuch cafes, which is ohviouily a proteft for non-acceptance. 
And this will evidently appear, on the face of the condition 
itfelf, by a fair and eafy tranfpofrt'iell of the wo-rds '-' i~)f 
"want of payment",; for -let thofe words precede in th.e feB.
tence the wC!)rds "duly protefied," which they may do vyith

out any violence to the confiruilion., and the condition wil'l 
be " if the bills {houlcl be returned for want ofpa-yment, duly 
" pro:efted," & c. 

But fe<;:ondly, the conditions, if notliteraTly, have at leaft 
been fubftantially performed. Itis 'confeifed by the pleadings, 

that when the fira fet E>f bills arrived ill India., Colonel Ooc/:bllrn, 
·on whom they were drawn, was not at Bomba)', and his attor

ney, on beine; applied to, refnfed to acc~pt 'them. The con-

{M) S I'J edi.ion. 
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tract therefore, which had been entered into with the drawer, 
failed in the firfl: infiance; the drawee was not found at the 
place where he was defcribed to be by the bills; and his attor
ney refuied to accept: under thefe circumftancees, the only 
protdl: that could be made, '.yas made, which was a proteD: for 
non-accepLance. vVith refpdl: to the two other fets of bills, 
which were drawn upon Macphe;:foll at Madras, the place alfo 
where he was to be found, was defcribed in the bills; but 
when the bills came to Madras, he had left l'!{/iJ, and was 

returned to Europe, and according to the additional faCt dif
clofed in the rejoinder, and admitted by the demurrer, it 
appears, that the holders applied to Melli·s. Oakley and Cqfamajor, 
who were the attornies of Macpherfln for other purpofes, to know 

whether they would accept the bills, which they pofitively re-. 
fufed. What do the holders do upon this? They proteft the 
bills for non-acceptance, and fend them back to England, the 

only place, where the perfon on whom they were drawn, was 
to be found; at that place they are prefented to him for pay
ment, having been previouily protefied for non-acceptance at 
Madras, and he refufes to pay them. So that with refpeCl: to 
the two latter fets of bills, the perfon on whom they were drawn, 
not being to be found at the place where he was defcribed to 
be, and where the drawer, by the terms of his contraCt had 
engaged he ihould be, and nobody being there who had authority 
to accept or pay them for him, they are fent after i--"im, to 
the place where he is, and he, on their being prefented to him 
for payment, refufes to pay them; upon which there is a proteft 
for non-payment, and due notice given to the parties, to 
whom notice was to be given by the conditions of the bonds. 
Every thing therefore which the holders of the bills could do, 

has been done, and if Jle terms of the contract have not been 
firiClly followed, they have: been performed cJ'-pres~ From the 
very nature, indeed, of the tranfaCtion, it was impo11ible there 
Should be a proteft for non-payment in I"dia. The bills are 
drawn payable fixty days after fight. Now a proteft for non· 
payment cannot be made till the time of payment arrives: in 
the prefent cafe, the time of payment could not happen till 

after fixty days had elapfed from the fight of the bills by the 
drawee: but as they were never feen in Illdia, by the perfon 
on 'o/hom they were drawn, the fixty days could never begin to 

run, and confequently the time of paYlrent could never arrive: (a) 
it was impoilible therefore to corr.ply with that part of the 

(8) Butr;, ""r; ,:[thisr 

3 condition) 
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.condition, which required a protefl for non-payment in India. 
But a bond, with an impoilible condition, becomes a fingle 
obligation, and the obligee i" intitled to recover on it. So if 
the condition becomes impoffible by the act of the obligor. 
Now here both Colonel Cockburn and J\rlr. J.1i[as.b/uajon were the 
'Corn:fpondents of the obligors, and the -conditions of the bonds 
were rendered impoHible by their being refpeCtively abfent 
from the places where the bills defcribed them to be: it is 
therefore quafi the aCt of the obligors themfelves, which renders 
the conditions irn po ffi ble. In Brooke Abr. ti:. Condition, pl. 127 

four cafes are mentioned of conditions becoming impoilible, 
namely, where the impoffibility arifes, from the act of God, 
of a {hanger, ~f the obligor, and of the obligee. The firft and 
laft are fufficient to prevent a forfeiture, afiu.f Dei nemini 

filcit injuriam, and the obligee cannot take advantage of his own 
wrong. But in ,the fecond cafe the forfeiture is not prevt;nted, 
for the obligor has undertaken that he can rule and govern the 

firallger, and in the third, his own aCt {hall not excufe it. Here 
too the obligors undertook that the {hangers Colonel Cockburtl 
and Mr. lYlacpherfon {hould be at the place where they were 
defcribed to be, and accept the bills. 

If then the conditions of thefe bonds could not be ftricUy 
and literally performed, it was fufficient that the perfor
mance ihould be as near as pallible to the terms of them. 
In Lit. fec. 352. it is faid "If a feoffment be made upon 
"condition, that the feoffee {hall give th~ land to the 
" feoffor and to the wife of the feoffor, to have and to hoid to 
"them and to the heirs of their two bodies engendered, and for 
"default of fuch iifue, the remainder to the right heirs 
"of the wife; in this cafe, if the huiband dieth, living 
" the' wife, hefore any efiate in tail made unto them, '&r:. 
"then ought the feoffee to make an efiate to the "viE:, as near 

"the condition, and alfc) as ne.lr to the intent if the couditlOll, as 
"he may make it: that is to fay, to let the land to the wife 
" for term \)f life, without impeachment of wafic, the remain
" der after her deceafe, to the heirs of the body of her hufband 
" on her begotten (a); and for default of f uch iifue, the re
" mainder to the right heirs of the hufband." And Lord Coke 

.,:ommenting on this paflage 2 19. b. [tY8 "' A. infeoffs B. upon 
" condition that B. {hall make an eftate in frank-marriage to G: 

(n) See 2 Blac. 731. the obfervation of 1film,' C:1. J. on thispaifage) and the o'Jte (3) Hn'};. 

and Butl. l:J. Lit. z19. a. 
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" with one fuch as is the daughter of the feoffor: in this cafe, 
"he cannot mak.e an efiate in frank-marriage, becaufe the 
" eilate HlUfi: ,move from the feoffee, and the daughter is not of 
" his blood; but yet he muft make an efiate to them for their 
"lives, for this is as near the condition as he can. And fa it 
"is, if the condition be, to ~ake to .d. (who is a 'mere 
".layman) an efiate in frankalmoigne, yet he mufi make an 
" eftate to him for his life, for the reafon here yielded by Lit
"tIeton." The fame doCtrine is laid down in Eaton v. Butter, 
Sir W. Jones ISO. Palm. 552. which was debt by Richard 
Eaton and his wife, who was adminiftratrix of William Butter, 
againft Margaret Butter executrix of John Butter, upon an 
obligation made by the teflator; the condition of which 'Was, 

that if he {hould happen to die without iffue of his body law

fully begotten, that then, if the faid John Butter by his laft 
will, or otherwife, in writing, {bould in his life time, lawfully 
aifure or convey to the faid William Butter, his heirs and ailigns, 
certain lands, '&c. '&c. the obligation to be void, '&c. The plea 
was that lVillimn Butter died in the life-time of the obligor, to 
which there was a demurrer; and after much argument the 
Court held that the Plaintiff was intitled to recover. The 
principal quefiion was, whether the obligor was not bound to 
convey the eftate to the heir of William Butter; and though all 
the Court held, that where a condition, poilible at the beginning, 
becomes abfolutely impoffible by the act of God, the party is 
difcharged, yet Whitlock and Jones held, that where a condition 
could not be literally performed, by the ad: of God, it fhould 
be performed as near the intention of the parties, as poffible; 
and in the report in Palmer 554. it is ftated that three of the 
judges, in the abfence of Dodderidge, held that the cafe of an 
obligation did not differ in reafon from that of a feoffment 
upon conJition, put by Littltto1t; for one was an obligation in 
rem, the other in perfonam. 

Upon the whole therefore it is fubmitted, that the Plaintiffs 
are in titled to recover. 

Cur. VIII! adviJ. 
Lord Chief Juftice EYRE, 

This is an aCtion of debt, brought by the Plaintiff upon three 
different bonds, in all of which the Defendant was bound, but 
bound upon different confiderations. Upon oyer of the condition 
of the bond in the firft count mentioned in the declaration, the 
fubfiance of it is, that Sir Jama Cockburn had delivered to tho 

Plaintiffs 
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Plaintiffs French and Hobfon for value received, a fet of bills of 
exchange, bearing even date with the bond, drawn by Sir 
Jamu Cockburn on Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn in Bombay, for 
12104-t flar pagodas, payable fixty days after fight, to the order 
of Dottglas and Company, and by them indorfed, and alfo 
indorfed by Lauchlan Maclean and Alexander CampiJell, which 
bills are fet forth i!l the condition, but nothing turns upon 
the form of them. Then the conditions of the bond are, that 

if thefe bills of exchange, or any of them, ihall be duly paid 
at Bombay, according to their tenor, or if any of them {hall be 
returned and come back to England, duly protefied for want of 
payment, and Sir 1 ames Cockburn, Henry Douglas, Lauchlan 

Maclean and Alexander Campbell, or any of them, £hall pay to 
French and Holfon within thirty days after any of thefe bills, 
fo returned with protefl: duly made for want of payment, {hall 
be produced to them, or legal notice given to them, the full 
amount of fuch bills of exchange, after the rate of ten 
ihillings fterling per pagoda, then the obligation was to be 
void, or otherwife to remain in full force. After having thus 
flated the conditions upon oyer, the Defendant pleads, that the 
fet of bills of exchange in the condition mentioned, were not, 
nor were any or either of them returned, nor did the fame or 
either of them come bcwk: to England duly protefied for want 
of payment. 

He pleads alfo another plea, the fubfiance of which is, 
that thefe bills of exchange with protefis upon them for non
payment, were never produced, or legal notice given of them, 
to Sir James Cockburn, Henry Douglas, Lauch/an Maclean, and 
Alexander Campbell, or either of them. \Vith refpeCl. to the 
bond in the fecond count of the declaration, the condition of 
that bond, as flated upon oyer, is, (after reciting that Lauchlart 
Maclean had delivered to French and Holfon for value received, 
another fet of bills of exchange, drawn by Maclean on John 

Macpheifon Efq. at. fort St. Geor~e, Madras, in the Eq/l India, 
for 6 I 04* pagodas, payable at fixty days after fight, to the 
order of Sir James Cockburn, an<.t by him indorfed, alia indor{(~d 
by Douglas and Company) in filbfiance the fame as the condition 
annexed to the former bond, and the pleas are the fame. \Vith 
Tefpett to the third bond, upon oyer, the condition of that bond 
recites another fet of bills of exchange for another fum, drawn by 
Lauchlan Maclc:ln on John NILlcpheifrm having been delivered to 
tho[e parties, and is 61.1[0 in fubflancc the f.1.me with the condition 

of 
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of the former bond; a~d the pleas are alfo are in fubilance the 
i:une. 

The replication to the firCt plea, which applies to the fir!} 
of thefe bonds, is, that the fet of bills mentioned in the con
dition, were fent over to Bombay to Daniel Scott, Efq. ns the 
agent of the plaintiff, in order to be there prefented to /,ieutenant 

Colonel Cockburn; that this fet of bills of exchange arrived in 
Bombay, upon the 22d of Augt!fl in the year 1777, and were there 
delivered to Mr. Scott as the Pl~intiff's agent, that at the time of the 
arrival of thefe bills) Colonel Cockburn was not in Bomba)', but had 
left that place, and refided elfewhere; that at the requeft of 
the agent Scott, James Todd a Notary Public at Bomba)l, went 
to Robert Ta),lor the attorney of Colonel Cockburn, and demand~ 
ed of him acceptance of one of thefe bills, to which he 
anfwered, that Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn· who then refided 
at 'Ia711!a, had determined not to accept thofe bills, as he had 
had no advice from Sir 'James Cockburn of the nature of the 
exchange, nor the reafon of the draft. By the way, 
I would obferve here, that this manner of jiating evidet1ct 
in pleadings, is extremely irregular and defeCtive pleading, 
and 1hould be avoided. 

It goes on to flate, that this Notary Public then protefted the 
bills for want of acceptance, according to the urage and cufiom 
of merchants; it alfo flates that Colonel Coc/durn was not. at 
Bomba)', at any time after the arrival of thefe bills of exc!langE', 
and before they were retufl'led to England; that Colonel Cockburn 
left no orders with any perf on whatfoever, for the acceptance 
or payment, or any perfons who would accept or pay the bill~, 
nor were they accepted or paid, and. therefore the bills fo pro
tefled were returned and came back to E1lgland, no one of 
them having been accquitted. This therefore is the replication 
to that plea, which nates that the bills of exchange were never 
returned to ENgland protefied for non-payment. As to the plea 
that fiates, that the parties had never produced or :fhewn to 

them, the bills returned protefted for nOI1-I>ayment, they reply 
the fame matter, in [ubfiance, as in the former replication

1 

with the addition, that the bills that had been returned thus 
protefted for non-acceptance, had been produced and {hewn to the 
partIes, according', as they jnfifi, to the terms of the 
condition. 

Vv'ith refpecr to the plea to the fecond count of the declaration, 
they reply, that'the billi mentioned jn the condition, were rent 

over 
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ever to 11!ladras to Peter Martill the agent of the plaintiffs, to be 
prefented to Mr. Macphelfoll, on whom the fa;-r,.!~ vv-ere drawn; 
that they arrived at Fort St. George on the 2.'-~ c£ JEt~J 1777, that 
they were delivered to Peter Martin as the p!aintiffs' agent, tllat 
at the time of their arrival !v1r. MacphetfOn was not at Fort St. 

George, but had left that place, and was returned to England, and 
thereupon, Mr. Macpherfon not being at lort St. George, Peter 
Martin caufed the bills to be protefted for want of acceptance: 
And the replication goes on to aver, that lVIr. Ivlacphfffrm was not 
at Fort St. George, at any time after the arrival of this fet of bills, 
.and before they were returned. to England; and that he did not 
leave any order or orders for the acceptance or payment of the 
bills, or any of them; that there was no perfon at Fort St. Georgt 
who would accept or pay them ~ that the bills fo protefied for 
non-acceptance, on the 2d of May 1778 came back to England, 
[0 duly protefted, no one of them having been paid. It then 
.goes on to flate, and in this refpea it differs effentially from the 
former. replication, that there bills, after they were returned to 
England, upon the 18th of :la/mal)' 1779 were prefented to 1\11'.
Macpherfon for payment, and that Mr. Macpherfon was then re
.quired to pay them, but that Mr. Macpherfon did not pay them, 
.or any part of them, but refufed fa to do ; and thereupon, on the 
1'8th of January 1779, the plaintiffs caufed thefe bills to be pro
tefied for non-payment, of which the defendants had notice. 
They infift therefore, that though thefe bills were not fent back 
from lndia, pr-otefied ,for non-payment, yet having been feIlt 
hack protefted for non-acceptance, and then having been here 
here in England {hewn ta MllCpherfon., and payment demanded, 
which paymeat was refufed, and having been here protefted for 
non-paym.ent, this fatisfies the condition, and intitles the plain
.tiffs to call for the .payment of the money, according to the terms 
of the condition. They repeat the fubftance of this replication, 
in order to meet the cafe which is pleaded, with tefpett to their. 
not having notice of th.e bills having been retu·rned for non
:payment. 

They then go on to the third count of the declaration; and the 
replication is, in fubfiance, the fame upon the third count, as it 
'is upon the fecond. There is a demurrer on the part of the de
fendant to the firil replication., and a frivolous rejoinder to the 
fecond and third; and in the end, that rejoinder produces ano
ther demurrer, and fo the whole queftion comes before the 
Court, upon a demurrer joined between thofe parties upon dif
ferent parts of the pleadings, and the points that arife upon ·this 
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demurrer, refult to thefe few and fimple quefiions, viz. 'Vhether 
the plaintiff'> have {hewn that they have performed the condi
tions, on their part to l'.e performed, fo as to intltle them to call 
for a perfOrInd,nCe of the conditions on the part of the defendant, 
.or in faiiure of that performance'., to demand payment; and the 
cafe does not lie very wide, but rather in a narrow compafs. 
"IN e agree with thofe who objeCt, that the plaintiffs have not in 
this inflance performed their ~)art of the conditions, that thefe con
ditions are to be underi1aod according to the true intent of the 
parties. ,\;Ve agree farther, that if it appea:rs that the condition 
of a bond is impoffible to be performed, the bond becomes a 
fingle bond, becaufe the obligation is created, and the party is 
to obtain a defeafance of that obligation as he may; if he cannot 
obtain that defeafance, in confequence of the terms of it being 
originally impoillble, the confequence i~, that he has entered into 
a bond, and he has nothin,g to fay againft the penalty of it, 
therefore he muft pay it. We a1fo agree, that if there be a de
fault in the defendant, by occafion of which default it is impof
fible that fomething, which according to the terms of the con~ 
dition, is in the order of things precedent, and to be performed 
on the part of the plaintiff, ihould be performed, in that cafe, as 
it cannot be performed, the performance of it is difpenfed with. 
On the other hand, every poffible condition, upon which money 
is to become payable, mufc be performed, or nluft be difpenfed 
with upon fufficient ground" before the money is demandable in . 
an action; and in the aCtion in which it is demanded, it muft 
appear that the condition has been performed, if not literally, 

at leaft fubfiantially, or that by reafon of fOlne default in the op· 
pofite party, the performance of the condition has been pre
vented, which difpenfes with that performance. And to come 

nearer to the prefent cafe, if there is a condition annexed to a 
writing obligatory, for the benefit of the obligor, and the obligee 
is by the terms of it to do the firft act, or to concur with the 
obligo.r in doing the firfl: aCt, he muft do, or concur in doing 
that firf\: ad, before he can demand the penalty. If a fhanger 
is to do the firft act, the obligor is to procure that fhanger 
to do it, it being for his benefit; but if the obligee himfelf 
is to do. it, the obligee cannot demand the penalty till he has 
done it; it is, with regard to him, in the nature of a condition 
precedent. 

If this wanted authority, there is a cafe in 2 Saund. 106. Holdip; 
executor of DowJe v. Olrway, which is a (hong authority for a pro
·pofition, which in my opinion wants no authority, becaufe it fiands 

upon 
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upon plain principles. Thatwas a cafe in error from the Court of 
Common Pleas. It was an action of debt on a bill obligatory 
made by the teftator to Otway for 68/. which he covenanted to 
pay, as foon as feveral bills of coils of the teftator expended in 
the profecution of fuits in Ia\v or equity, for Robert and Jl.iJar
Eery Riggs, iliould be duly audited, debated and fettled by two 
attornies, to be indifferently chof~n between them, to examine 
and {tate the accounts of the bills; one third of which was to be 
paid by the plaintiff to Otway. The plaintiff protefting that he 
was always ready on his part to do every thing, that was on his 
part to be performed, and proteiling that there was nothing due 
on any bill of cofts, in the profecution of any fuits, averred, that 
the teftator in his life-time, or the defendant {ince, had never 
fhewn or produced any biBs of cofts expended in the profecution 
of the fuits aforefaid, to be audited, debated and fetrIed ; he there
fore concluded that he was well in titled to maintain his aCtion. 
The judgment was by default. ~t went into the Court of King's 
Bench by errOT, upon another point; that point which we have 
btely had nnder confideration here, (a) with refpea: to the power 
of the Court thetnfel ves to alTefs the damages, with the affent of the 
plaintiff. That point was decided again1l: the plaintiff in error, 
but in the courfe of the a.rgument, another objection was taken 
by Saunders, a man who very well underftood what he was doing j 
he objeCted, that the plaintiff had not fufficientiy intitled him
felf to his aCtion, for that the 68/. was not to be paid, till the 
bills of coils were fetrled by the two attornies; that the averment 
was nothing to the purpofe, for the teftator was not bound to 
produce any bills to any body, but the two attornies: That the 
pla~ntiff ought to have averred, that two attorI1ies were chofen, 
and that the teilator did not produce the bills of cofts to them 
to be fettled; or he ought to have averred, that he had appointed 
('Ine attorney, and had required the teftator to appoint another, 
to examine and fettle the bills, which the tefiator had refufed'to 
de, by which it might have appeared, that the plaintiff was in 
no fault, and that there was a default in the teftator: That the 
money was payable upon the fettling of the bill by the two at
tornies. This did not appear to have been done, nor that there 
was any default in the tefiator, by occafion of which it was not 
done; and of this opinion was the whole Court. However, they 
meant to give judgment niji, meaning to confider the quefiion ; 
but Jonts, who was counfeI with the defendant in error, think
ing that he could not maintain the judgment, in order to el.:pe-

(o) Vidtantcvol. I.p. '5::, 52ll , HI. 
dite 
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dite the caure, that another action might be brought, defired that 
judgment might be pronounced, reverfing the judgment by de. 
fault_ in the court of ColIlmon Pleas. The grounds upon which 
that rever:[-~l proceeded are clearly Hated; they are very rational, 

and appear to me to have a direCt application to the prefent 'cafe, 
to e!1;abli£h the grounds, upon which our decifion now ought to , 
proceeo. With regard to the language of the conditions flated 
in the pleadings, there is no ambiguity in it, nor any doubt as 

to the intent of the parties. The words are plain, that the money 
is to be p?yable }- efe, in the event of the bills being fem bac~ 
protefled for non-payment. A protefl: for non-payment is per
fectly intelligible, and known; and it is undoubtedly a different 
thing from a proteft. for non-acceptance; that difference was fo 
clearly demonl1rated in the eomofe of the argument, that it is 
not necdfary for me now to point it OUl:. \Vith regard to any 
fuppofed difficulty having a.rifen" which prevented the returning 
the bills protefted for non~payment, it is illlpoffible to. make aut 
that there was any difficulty created by any body; and therefore 
the. quei1:ion, by whom the difficulty was created, daes no~ 

arife; in truth there was no difficulty at all j it was in the pawer 
of the parties_, whether the perfons upon whom the bills wer~ 
drawn, were refident or not refident, to proteft them for nan,. 
payment, as much in their po.wer as it was to proteft them fo.r 
non-acceptance: certainly, if it were material, there was no. Jault 
in the defendant, which prevented in any manner the plaint~ff~ 

from protefting thefe bins for non-payment. 
The queftion therefore is reduced to a fingle point: Have th~ 

plaintiffs fhewn that they have fubftantially performed the candi. 

tions on their part to be performed, before the right to call for the 
performance of the conditions,on the part of the obligor, or the p€
nalty is to attach? With regard to the bills drawn Dn Colonel Cack
.burn, which are the bills mentioned in the condition of the bond in 
the firft count 111 the declaration, there teems to. be no colour t-o afl" 

gue that they have performed that condition; they have totally 
failed. The condition called upDn them to return thefe billsproteft,. 
ed for non-payment; to this hour~hey have notheenprotefted for 
non-payment. 'they therefore never -cDuld be returned, thel'e 
never could be notice of their haviag been -retutnecl ~protefted for 
non-payment, not having been fo ret.urned; according to. -t~~ 
plain import of the conditioil, as well as upon the 'authority ,of 
·the cafe which 1 have cited, they have failed in performing that 
that prelimin~ry aC\:, upon which the condition to ·.be:performed 
by the defendant was to arife, and ,cDnfequently they cannat be 

3 permitted 
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'Permitted to maintain their aCtion upon that count. \Vith re
fpea: to the bonds in the other counts of the dechration, whe
-:rher the -condition on the part of the plaintiffs has been fuffici
,endy performed, fo as to enable them to call upon the defendants 
to pay the money fiipulated to be paid, or in failure to pay the 
:pena1ty ,of the bond, depends upon this, whether we can con
{true a proteft for non-payment, made here after the bills afe re
turned for non-acce,ptance, to be equivalent to a protefi f-or non- ' 
payment there, and the bills returned from thence, with that 
.proceil: l!lpon them. I at firft hefitated with regard to that, be
.:caufe it occurred to me, that it might be very pallible, that if the 
-hills had been kept till they were clue in India, they might have 
'been paid there, that it was a very different thing, whether the 
payment was to be exatled there, or here, becaufe the bills 
might have been drawn upon a perfon, who was only ,an agent, 
who while he remained in India, mIght have effeCls in his hands, 
which effeCls might be .liable to the payment of thefe bills, and 
which he might be willing to apply to the payment of them, 
:and that when he came home he might leave thoLe efFecrs in the 
hands of other perfons; that he -might come home withOl:t ef
feCts of the drawer in his hands, and be unable to pay here., 
what he might have been willing and able tel have paid there, 
by himfelf or his agents.. But, upon confideration, 1 think th;~t 
this would be aifuming too mnch; thefe facts do not apear upon 
the record, and I think we can hardly take it for granted that the 
,cafe was fo" fo as to eftablifh a fubfiantial difference between the 
~refenting for payment, and the protdt for non-payment there, 
and the prefenting for payment and prote!l: for non-payment 
"here. If we were to refiRe, we might Tefine to anotherconcJll
-{ion, namely, that this whole bufineis is neither more n.or leIs 
~than downright ufnry. Bllt it is not enough that it has an 
-ufurious afpea:; the partie-s have taken other -ground, and the 
fatls are ftated'upon the record with:l. view to the ground ,shieh 
they hav~ taken. I agree that upon the who1e of the cafe, it 
{eems reafonahle to con(hl'le the protefl here., after perional ;lP

plication to the party, and a demand founded l:lpOn that proteil 
.here, to be a fubfl:antial perfOl',mance of the conditions, by \vhieh 
upon the bills being returned -with a protefl for non- payment, 
thefe parties are bound to pay the money exprefTed in the con
.ditions, and that not having paid the money, they are con fc
.quently liable upon thefe bond5. 
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The refult of the whole is, that we are of opinion, that WIth 
refpect to the bond in the :firft count, the plaintiffs have not made 
good their title to demand that money, and that the judgment 
as to that count ought to be for the defendant: That with re. 
fl)cEt to the two· other bonds, it appears to us, that the conditions 
ale, though not literally, yet fubftantially performed; confe
quently with refpett to the counts upon thefe two bonds, the 
judgment will be in fwor of the plaintiffs. The manner of 
-entering thefe judgments, will depend upon the particular man

ner in which the demurrers are joined; to which the .parties 
will take care to attend. (a) 

(a) See this cauie in an earlier ftage, ante vol..1. 245. 

R I·e H A R DS 0 N and Another., v. the Ivlayor and 
Con1n10nal ty of 0 R r 0 R D. 

I In the Exchequer Chamber in Error.] 

See 4 'Term Rep. B. R. 437. 

To an action T HIS was an atl:ion .of rrefpafs, in which the dec1aration 
oftrefua(s for contained five COU!ltS: I. For :fiiliiog in the feveral fifhery 
fitbing in the 
plaintiIE'fifh.of the Plaintiffs in a certain haven called Orford haven, and the 
ery, the De- fiili, to wit, 10,000 bu:fhels of oyfiers of the [aid Plaintiffs there 
fendant 
pleaded that being found and caught, feizing, taking and carrying away, and 
~:/~~~;;;~f converting, &C.2. For fifhing in the free fiihery of the prain
the fea, in tiffs in a certain haven called alford haven, &c. &c. 3. For which every 
fubjea of the fifhing in a certain other fiveral fiiliery of the Plaintiffs in a cer· 
realm had 
the liberty tain river called Orford river, &c. &c. 4. For fiiliing in a cer· 
and privilege tain otherfiree fifhery of the Plaintiffs i11 a certain river called 
of free filh-
jng. The Orford riv.er, &c. &c. 5. For taking the £.£11 of the Plain
Plainti.ff re-
plied a pre- tiffs. 
fcription fo\" Plea, Not guilty. 2. That, the places and fiih in the feveral 
the fole and 
ieveral right -counts mentioned were the fame., and that the faid ,place in 
~~~:~i;;:lfed which, &c. "in the faid declaration mentioned, now -is, and at 
tbau,"/)e;:yjub- "the faid feveral times when, &c. was, and from time whereof 
fell had the h +' h ·libertyand ," t e memory 0 .. man IS not to t e contrary, hath been an arm 
}?rivifileflg~ of "of the fea, in which ,every fubjetl: of this realm at the [aid [e-
tree ,1l11g • .." 

in the hC7.is ill " veral tnnes when,.&c. In the faid declaratIon mentioned, had 
'jiLO, This d 1 h h d d 1 h d 11.' was a b,1:! "an aug It to ave a, an yet lat an lllll ought to have, 
11:':"0 k. The "the liberty and privilege if free .fflhil1g; wherefore the [aid Jobu 
l)c:fel~dant 
therefore might well par, it by in the rejoinder. and trayer[e the pl'eC-riptil'c right of the .PlaintifI:~f!ated 
i.l the Ici:c:.Il1un. 

" and 
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" and WIlliam. (the Defendants) being fubjeCts of this rea1m, at 
" the faid fevtral times when, &c. in the {~id declaration men
" tioned, fiihed, &c. &c." The third plea was the fame in all 
ref peets as the fecond, except that it alledged the locus ill quo to 

be a public navigable river, in which the tide and water of the 
fea flowed and reflowed, in which every fubject of the realm had 
aright to fiih, &c. 

The firfi replication, as to fo much of the fecond plea as re
lated to the fiihing in the haven in the firfi count., and the t:aking, 
&c. and in the river in the third c@unt of the declaration men
tioned, and the taking, &c. &c. (i. ,e. as to the fifhing in the 
Plaintiffs' Jeveral fiihery) was, " That the town of Orford in the 
"county of Sz1Jolk aforefaid, now is, and from time whereof 
" the memory of man is not to the contrary, hath been, an an
" tient town, and that the inhabitants of the faid tov,'n now are., 
" and from time whereof the mem0ryof man is not to the con

"trary, have been a body corporate and politic, in deed, faa 
" and name, and have at various times for and during the time 

" aforefaid, until the 7th day of Jul.)', in the 2 I fi year of the 
" reign of the Lady Elizabeth, late ~een of Ellgland, been called 
" and known by various names of incorporation, to wit, by the 
" name of the honefi men of 0lford, and alfo by the name of the 
" burgeffes of the town of Orford, and fince, after the {tid Iaft 
" mentio'ned day, by the name of the mayor andcommonalry of 
" the borough of Orford, to wit at Orford aforefaid, in the county 
" afore('lid: and the faid mayor and commonalty further {a}~, 
" that the faiel body politic and corporate from time whereof the 

" memory of man is not to the contrary, until '1nd at the flid 
«feveral times when, &c. in the [lid flrft and Iafi count 
"mentioned, have had and enjoyec, and have ufed and been 

" accnfiomed w have and enjoy, a.nd of right ought to have had 

" and enjoyed, and frill of right ought to have and enjoy, thefi./e 
" andJeveral right, Eberty and privilege, of dredging and fi[hing 
" for, and catching and taking ·oyilers in the faid place in \vhich 
"&c. to wit, at Oiford aforefaid, in the county afore[lid, u'ith
« Ollt this, that in the laid arm if the fea, in which, t:;·c. eVPZ11}lljrc7 
" if this realm, at the filid fiveral times 'lvhm, & c. had, and Gllg!;t to 
"have baa', the liJert)' a1ld prhl ilrge if free .fjhing, ill manner aJ!d 

rI'form tiS the [aid John and William have ill their pl/d lcjl JJ7C.';!:'(;1.'

"cd plea above alledged; and this the {ilid mayor and com-
al 1 'f " () '" mon ty are ·reaoy to ven y, c;:::c. 

"'. 

T11e M"ynr 
of Oi'FO'; lJ, 

in .Ej'fO!'. 
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The fecond replicati,on to the rdidue of the fecond plea, which 
related to the fiihing in the haven in the fecond count, and the 
taking,.&c. and the :nih-ing in the fourth count, and the taking, 
&c. &c. lie e. as to the fiihing in the Plaintiffs'free fiihery) ftated 
the prdcri ption to be, " That the Plaintiffs have had .and enjoyed, 
'" and have ufed and been accufromed to have and enjoy, and of 
" right ought to have had and enjoyed, and frill of right ought to 
," have and enjoy, the free liberty and privilege of dredging and 
" fifu-ing for and catching and taking oyfters in the faid places in 
'" which, &c. every year at ,all fe-afonable times of the year, at 
" their free will and pleafure, to wit, at (jiford aforefaid., in the 
" county aforefaid)" .and conduded with a traverfe precifely the 
fame as the lafl:. 

The third and fourth replications, which related to the third 
plea, contained the fame matter of inducement 'as the firfrand fe
>cond, and each concluded. with a fimilar traverfe, of the right of 
every [ubject of the realm to iiih in the faid river, &c. Then 
followed f-ome new affignments, not material to be frated. 

In the firft rejoinder" the [aid John and William as ro fo much 
" of the faid plea of the [aid mayor and commonalty by them by 
" way ,of reply pleaded to the [aid plea of the faid J obn and R'illiam 
'" by them fecondly above pleaded in·bar, as relates to the fifuing in 
'" the {aid haven called Orford haven, in the faid firft count of the 
" fctid declaration mentioned,and the fifh then and there t<>und and 
" being, catching, feizing, t.aking and carrying away, and convert
'" ing and difpofingthereofto their own ufe,and tofifhing in the faid 
'" river called Orford river, otherwife tbe river Ore, in the faid third 
" count of the iaid declaration menriGmed, and the fifh then and 
" there found and being, catching, feizing, taking and carrying a
'" way, and converting and difpofingthereofto their own ufe,and to 

" feizing and taking the {aid fiih in the faid lail: count of the faid 
" declaration mentioned,and carrying away the fame, and convert
'" ingand difpofing thereof to their own ufe,fay,that the {aid mayor 
'" and commonalty by reafon of any thing in that plea alle,dged, 
" ought not to have or maintain their faid aCtion againfl: the faid 
" John and William, becaufe protefting that the faid town of Or
'" ford is not, nor from time whereof the memory of man is not 
" to the contrary, hath been an antient town, protefiing alfo that 
" the inhabitants of the fame town are not, nor from time where
" of the memory ·of man is not to the contrary have been, a body 
" corporate and politic in deed fad: and name, in manner and 
" form as the faid mayor and commonalty have in their faid re
'" plication in that bt:half alledged, they the ulid John and U'illiam 

I 
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Cl as before fay, that the faid place in whidl -8lC in the faid de- 1793. 
'" c1aration mentioned, now is, and at the faid fevercal times when '-'r-I 

'" &c was., and from time whereof the memory of man is not RICHARDW~ 
" to the contrary hath been, an arm of the feo, in which c<"uer)IJllijefl . The ~1ayor 
." of this realm, at the faid feveral times when &c in the [aid de- of ORFORD. 

ill Error. 
'" c1aration mentioned, had and -ought to have had, and yet hath, 
" and £lill ought to have, the liberty and privilege of free ££hing, 
" without this that the foul body politic and corperate,from time where
." of the memory cif ,man is nat to .the contrary, until and at theJaid fe

'" vera! times when f.:ic in the /aid fidi, third .and !ajl counts 111en
'" tioned, .havehad and enjoyed, and have .been .t{ed and acclfllollled trt 

~, have and enjoy, and of right ought to have had and enjoyed, andfiill 

<" of right ought to have and t1ljo~'V, the Jole and fevera! right, liberty 
" and privilege if dredging and jijhing for, and catching and taking 
." oyJ!ers, in the Jaid place in which f.:ic, in manner and form as the 
'''faid mayor andceomm0 17alty ha·ve in their faid replication to Juch part 

" of the laid .. d plea if the Jaid John Ll11d \Villiam above alledged, 
"and this thefaid John.and Will.iam are ready to verify, '&c." 

The other rejoinders were fimilar., mutatis mutandis. 

Special demurrer, "" For that the :Laid mayor and commonalty 
have in and by their faid plea, fo by them .above pleaded by 
way of reply as aforefaid, traveried a materi?l .and iifuable 
point of the faid plea of the {aid John and Wiltiam fo by them 
.above pleaded in bar, and by that traverie tendered to the 
!aid John and William a material iifue, but the [aid Y.()hn and 
William hwe not, in and by their {aid plea, fo by them there
unto pleaded by way of rejoinder, taken ilfue upon that tra
verfe, or joined in iiTue with them the faid mayor and com
monalty thereupon, but have paiTed by and taken no notice 
thereof, and have traverfed another part of the f.aid plea of 
-the faid mayor and commonalty, fo by them above pl.eaded by 
way of reply ,and have thereby attempted to put in iiTue 
.another matter, and a matter alledged by the faid mayor and 
,commonalty by way of inducement only to the faid traverfe, fo 
made afid taken by the faid mayor and commonalty, and have 

\thereby attempted to introduce great uncertainty, confuhon, and 
.unnecelfary length of pleading t;t c. 

The affignment of errors was, "There is error alfo in this, 
" that judgments were given for the [aid mayor and commonalty 
" againfr the faid John and William upon the feveral demurrers 

.CC in the record and proceedings aforefaid, whereas judgments 
"ought to have been given on thofe demurrers for the faid 
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" John and U'111iam againfi the faid mayor and commonalty, 
."~ inafmuch as the places in which '&c being admitted upon 
" the :£aid record and proceedings to be arms of the fea, or a 

"public navigable river, in which the tide and water of the' 
"lea flowed and reflowed, the feveral traverfes in the re ... 
"cord and proceedings aforefaid, tendered by the faid mayor 
" and commonalty, are traveifes if mere itiference.r of law, and 

" therefore are immaterial traverfes; and inaiinuch as the tra
" verfes in the record and proceedings tendaed by the faid 
~, John and William are traverfes of the feveral prefcriptions of 
~. the faid mayor and commonalty, whereon alone the title of 
" the faid mayor and commonalty to the fifheries in quefiion, 
" and confequently to Inaintain this aCtion depends, and there: 
"fore are the only matuial traverfes to be taken and ~en~ 
" dered." 

This cafe was twice argued, the firft time in EaJler term, by 
Wood for the Plaintiffs in error, and Chambre for the Defend. 
ants; the fecond, in the prefent term by Bower for the Plail1~ 

tiffs, and Le Blanc Serjt. for the Defendants. After which, 
• Lord Chief Juilice EYRE faid {hartly in the name of the 

Court, that they had fent this cafe to a fecond argument, rather 
from an unwillingnefs to adopt, without great deliberation, a 
decifion contrary to that of the Court from whence the record 
came, than from any difficulty they faw in the quefiion. For' 
from the moment it appeared, that upon the pleadings the 
Plaintiffs might have recovere~ a verdict in an aCtion of trefpafs, 
without having either pofTeffion or right, it feemed very diffi
cult' to fupport the judgment. That the firft traverfe was· 

·of the right of all the kings fubjech to fiih in the arm'. of tI1e 
fea, flated by the Defendants; now this was clearly a bad and 
immaterial traverfe, for it was not only a traverfe of an in
ference of law, but it was fo taken, that if at the trial it 
had been proved that it was the feparate right of others, and 
not of the Plaintiffs, the iffue muil have been found for the, 
naintiffs, not only without their being obliged: to prove either 
poiTeffion or righ~, .. but where in faCt they had neither po ffeffion; 
nor right. That an immaterial traverfe might be palled oveT, 
and the matter of the inducement traverfed; which had been 
properly done in this cafe by the Defendants. ' " 

J ~dgment reverfed. 
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:GIBSON and JOHNSON, v. HUNTER. 

T HIS was an adion brought by Hunter, the Defendant in 
error, as indorfee, againfi Gilfon and Johl!fon as acceptors 

:of an infl:rument purporting to be a bill of exchan'ge. 
The caufe came on to be tried before Lord KeJlyon, and a fpe

'Cial jury, at Gllildhall, at the fittings after ]l.1ichael771as Term, 179 f, 
when the Plaintiffs in error clem urrcd to t.he evidence, and the 
record was as foIlows: 

Thomas Gil!fon, late of L07ldon., merchant, and Jqfipb Johnfln, 
late of the fame place, merchant, were atta~hed to anfwer Robert 

Hunter, in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe, and whereupon the faid 
Robert Ilullter, by Edwin Dawes, his attorney, complains, FOR 

THAT WHERE. .... S one Nathaniel Hingjlon, on the I Ith day of 
March, in the year of our Lord 1788, to wit, at Falmouth, to wit, 
.at London aforeCl.ld, in the parifh of St. !:-lar)! It Bo'z£.1, in the ward 
·of Cheap, accord ing to the ufage and cufl:om of merchants, made 
his certain bill of exchange in writing, with his own hand and 

name'thereunto fubfcribed, bearing date the fame day and year 
aforefaid, and direded the [aid bill of exchange to the faid Tho
mas GibJon, and Jofeph Johrifon, by the names and defcription of 
MefTrs. Gibfil'l and JohTffon, bankers, London, and thereby required 
the [aid Thomas Gib/o7T, a,nd :Jofeph Johl!fon, two months after date 
to pay to Mr. PVilliam Fletcher, or order, S2 I I. 7 s. value receiv
-ed, with or without advice, he the faid Nathaniel Hhlgjlon then 
and there. well knowing that no [uch perfon as J1Tilliam Fletcher 
in the {'aid bill of exchange mentioned, exified ; upon which [aid 
,bill of exchange afterwardG, to wit on the fame day and year 
.aforefaid, at LOlldon aforefc1.id, at the parifh and ward _aforefaid, a 
'certain indorfement or writing was made, purporting to be the 
indor[ementof JVilliam Fletcher named in the hid bill, and to be 
fubfcribed with his name, and which faid indorfement purported 
to require the [aid fiun of money in the faid bill of exchange 
contained, to be p2.id to cert:lin perfons ufing trade and com
merce as copartners in the copartner:fhip name and :firm of Live-
fly !l:.,/xremJe and company, or their order, which {aid bill of 
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exchange afterwards, to wit, on the fclme day and year aforefaid, 
at London aforefaid, in the parifh and ward aforefaid, was iliewn 
and prefented to the faid Thomas Gilfrm and Jojeph Johl1jon for 
their acceptance thereof, and the faid Thomas Gilfrm and J?feph 
Juh'Yon then and there, according to the cufiom of merchants, 
accepted the fame, they the faid Thomas Gibfln and Jojeph Juhll-

Jon then and there well knowing that no fuch perf on as fVilliam 
Fletcher, as in the faid bill named, exified, and that the name of 
William Fletcher fo indorfed on the faid bill of exchange, was not 
the hand-writing of any perfon of that name; and the faid bill of 
exchange being fo indorfed as aforefaid, they the faid perfons 
ufing trade and commerce in the name and firm of LivifeJI, Nar
greave and company as aforefaid, afterwards, to wit, on the fame 

day and year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, at the pariih and 
ward aforefaid, by a certain indorfement in writing made upon 
the faid bill of exchange, and fubfcribed with the hand and 
name of one Alfalom Goodrich, by procuration of the faid Livefey 
Hargreave and company, according to the ufage and cullom of 
merchants, appointed the faid fum of money in the faid bill of 
exchange contained, to be paid to the faid Robert Hunter, and 
then and there delivered the faid bill of exchange fo indorfed as 
aforefaid, as well with the name of the faid UTil/iam Fletcher as 
with the name of the faid Alfalom Goodricb, co the faid Robert 
Hunter, by reafon whereof, and by fo~ce of the ufage and cnfiom 
of merchants, the faid Thomas Gibfoll and Jrfepb Joht!fon became 
liable to pay to the faid Robert Hunter the faid fum of money in 
the faid bill of exchange contained, according to the tenor and 
effeCt of the faid bill of e1change, and of th~ir acceFtance thereof 
as aforefaid; and being fo liable, they the faid Thomas Gilfon and 
Yofeph :!ohJ!fiJ1l, in confideration thereof, afterwardss to wit on 
the fame day and year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, at the parifh 
and ward aforefaid, undertook, and to the faid Robert Hunter 
then and there faithfully promifed to pay him the faid fum of 
money in the faid bill of exchange contained, according to the 
tenor and effeCt of the [aid bill of exchange and their acceptance 
thereof as aforefaid. 

And whereas alfo, the faid Nathaniel Hingjion, on the faid 11th 
day of March, in the year of our Lord 1788, at Falmouth, to wit, 

at London aforefaid, at the parifh and ward aforefaid, according 
to the ufage and cuflom of merchants, made his certain other 
bill of exchange in writing with his proper hand and name there· 
unto fubfcribed, bearing date the fame day and year aforefaid, 

and 
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~nd then and there directed the {aid lafr mentioned bill of ex
change to the [aid 'I'homas Gilfon and 'Jqfeph 'Johnfln, by the name 
and defcription of Meifrs. Gilfon and Johnfln, bankers, London, 
and thereby requefted them the faid Thomas GibJon and Jofeph 
Johnfon two months after date to pay to Mr. William Fletcber Of 

'order, 52 I I. 7 s. value received, with or without advice, and 
,then and there delivered the faid laft mentioned bill of exchange 
'to the faid William Fletcher, which faid bill of exchange after
wards, to wit, on the fame day and year aforefaid, a~ London 
,aforefaid, in the parifh and ward aforefaid, was prefented and 
fhewn to the faid Thomas Gilfon and 'Jofeph Johifon for their ac
'ceptance thereof; and the faid Thoinas GibJo71 and Jq(eph Joh1ifolt 
,then and there, according to the cunom of merchants, accepted 
the fame; and the faid William Fletcber afterwards, to wit, on 
,the fame day and year aforefaid, at, London aforefaid, at the pa
rifh and ward aforefaid, according to the, ufage and cu:fl:om of 
merchants indorfed the faid !aft mentioned bill of exchange, and 
by that indorfement appointed the faid fum of money in the faid 
'laft mentioned bill of exchange contained, to be paid to the faid 
perfons ding trade and commerce in the name and firm of Live~ 

.fey, Hargreave and company as aforefaid, or their order, and 
then and there delivered the [aid laft mentioned bill of exchange 
fa indorfed as aforefaid, to the faid LivefeJI, Harguave and com
pany; and the {aid laft mentioned bill of exchange being fo in
,dorfed as aforef.:'lid, they the faid perfons ufing trade and com
merce in the name and firm of LivefeJI, Hargreave and company:., 
,afterwards, to wit, on the fame day and year aforefaid, ;::t LOlldo;~ 

,aforefaid, at the pariIh and ward aforefaid, ,by a certain innorfe
ment in writing made upon the fclid laft mentioned bill of ex
·change, and fllbfcribed with the hand and name of the [aid .1/;-

./alom Goodrich, by procuration of the faid Li'lJefeJ', Hargreave and 
Company, according to the ufage and cufiom of merch:tnts ap
pointed the [tid fum of money in the faid hft mentioned bill of 
'exchange contained, to be paid to the {aid Rebert HlIJltr:;.r~ and 
then and there delivered the fame bill of exchange fo indorfed 1S 

,aforefaid to the faid Robert Hunter, by reafon whereot~ and by 
force of the ufage and cnftom of merchants, the [tid Tbomas 
Gibfon and Jofeph 'Johrffon became liable to pay to the faid Rd'ert 
Hunter the [aid fum of money in the ['lid laft mentioned' bill of 
exchange contained, according to the tenor and effeCl of the i;li(i 
hil mentioned bill and their accept:H1Cc thereof as aforei:tid, and 
being fo liable, they the fclid Tbomas Gi¥n and 'Jqfepb Ju/Jl!fJl!, 
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in conuderation thereof, afterwards; to wit, on the fame day and 
year aforefcliJ, at London aforcfaid, at the pariih and ward afore
faid, undertook, and to the faid Robert Hlmter then and there 
faithfully proniied to pay to him the faid fum of money in the 
f!id Ian mentioned hill of exchange contained, according to the 
tenor and effett of the ['Hne bill and their acceptance thereof a~ 

. aforcLid. 
Third count. AND WHEREAS alfo, the {aid llittholliel HiJ7gjion on the faid 

I Ith day of lv/arch, in the faid year of our Lord, 1788, at Fal
lllouth, to wit, at Londoll afore:faid, in the pariih and ward afore
fa.id, according to the ufage and cufiom of merchants made his 
certain other bill of exchange in writing, the hand and name of 
him the faid ;Nathaniel Hillgjion being thereunto {ubfcribed, 
bearing date the {arne day and year aforefaid, and then and 
there direCted the faid lail: mentioned bill of exchange to the [aid 
Thomas Gibfon and .~'ofePh Johnfln, by t~le nanles and defcription 
of Meffrs. Gibfim and Johnfln, bankers, Landon, and thereby re .. 
quired them the faid 'Thoma.; Gibfin and Jrfeph Johnfon two 
Inonths after date co pay to the bearer of the [aid lail mentioned 
bill 521 I. 7 S4 value received, with or without advice, which faid 
!ail mentioned bill of exchange afterwards, to wit, on the fame 
day and year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, in the parifh and 
ward aforefaid, was prefented and {hewn to the faid Thomas Gib-

fill and Jofeph Johnfon for their acceptance thereof, who thereupon 
then and there duly accepted the fame, according to the ufage 
and cuO om of merchants aforefaid: and the faid Robert Hunter 
in faCt ftys, that afterwards, and before any payment of the {aid 
Iail mentioned bill of exchange, to wit, on the fame day and 
year aforefaid, at Landolt afore/aid, at the parifh and ward afore .. 
faid, he the Lid Robert HUllter became and was the bearer and 
owner of the laid lail: mentioned bill of exchange, of which [aid 
Jail: mentioned premifes the {aid 'Thomas Gibfln and Jofeph John .. 
jrm then and there had notice, by reafon whereot~ and according 
to the ufage and cuftom of merchants, the faid Thomas GibJolz and 
:Jofeph Johiifon became liable to pay to the {aid Robert Hunter the 
f~lid fum of money in the faid lail: mentioned bill of exchange 
fpecified, according to the tenor and effe.Ct 6f the {alne bill; and 
being fo liable, .they the faid :rhomas Gilfon and :Jofeph Johnfln 
in confideration thereof, afterwards, to wit, on the fame day and 
year aforefaid, at Londoll aforefaid, at the parifh and ward, afore,. 
laid, undertook, and to the {aid Robert Hunter then and there 
faithfully promifed to pay to him the faid fum of luoney .in the 

3 laid. 
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faid Iail: mentioned bill of exchange fpecified, according to the 
tenor and effect of the fame lail: mentioned biU of exchange. 

And whereas alfo, the faid Nathaniel Hillgjlonafterwards, to 
wit, on the fame day an.d year aforefaid, at Falmouth, to wit, at 
London afo'refaid, at the pariih and ward aforefaid, according to 
the ufage and cuftom of merchants, made his certain other bill 
of exchange in writing, the hand and name of him the [:lid l'la
thaJliel HiJlgjlon being thereunto fl1bfcribed, bearing date the 
lame day and year aforefaid, and then and there direCled the 
{aid laft mentioned bill of exchange to the faid Thomas Gibfon and 
Jifeph Johnfln, by the names and defcription of Meifrs. Gi!fo1Z 
and Johrifon, bankers, London, and thereby required the [aid Tho
mas Cilfon and Jq(eph JohrJrm, two months after date to pay to 
?vlr. William Fletcher, or order, 52 I I. 7 s. value received, with or 
without advice, which {aid laft mentioned bill of exchange after
wards, to wit, on the fame day and year aforefaid, at London 
aforefaid, in the pariih and ward aforefaid, was prefented and 
{hewn to the {aid ,[,homas Gilfon and Jofeph Joknjim for their ac
-ceptance thereof, who then and there duly accepted the' fame, ac
cording to the ufage and cuftom of merchants. And the faid 
Robert Hunter avers, that when the faid lafl: mentioned bill of ex
change was fo made a'S aforefaid, or at any time aftenvards, there 
was not any fuch perfon as William Fletcher, the fuppofed payee 
named in the faid laft mentioned bill of exchange, but that the 
fame name was merely fiaitiou~, to wit, at London aforefaid, at 
the parifh and ward aforefaid, by reafon whereof, and according 
tfl the ufage and c\!litom of merchants aforefaid, the faid fum of 
money mentioned in the faid lail mentioned bill of exchange, be
came and was payable to the bearer thereof, according to the 
effeCt and meaning of the faid laftmentioned bill; and the {aid 
Robert Hunter alfo avers, that he the [aid Robert l-Iunter after
wards, to wit, on the fame day and year aforefaid, at Landolt afore
faid, at the parifh and ward aforefaid, in due form of law became 
and was t-hebearer and proprietor of the faid Iaft mentioned 
bill of exchange, by reafon whereof, and according to the u[age 
and cuftom of merchants, they, the {aiel 'Thomas Gilfon and Jo-
feph Joh1fan, there and then became and. were liable to pay to the 
faid Robert Hunter, the faid [urn of money, in the i;lid Ian nlen
lioned bill of exchange fpecified, according to the tenor and effe¢l 
thereof; and being fo liable, they, the faid '1 homas Gilfon and 
Jifeph Johnfln, in confideration thereof, .afterwards, to wit, on 
the tame dl f and year afore-fctid, at London aforefaid, at the parifh 
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and ward aforefaid, undertook, and to the faid Robert Hunter 
then and there faithfully promifed to pay him the faid fum of 
money in the faid laft mentioned bill of exchange fpecified, ac. 
cording to the tenor and effect of the fame bill. 

And whereas alfo, the faid perfons ufing t~ade and commerce 
in the name and firm of Livifey, Hargreave and company, on the 
faid I I th day of March, in the faid year of our Lord, 1788, at 
Falmouth, to wit, at London aforefaid, at the pariili and ward 
aforefaid, according to the ufage and cullom of merchants, made 
their certain other bill of exchange in writing, with the hand 
and name of the faid AbJalo17l Goodrich, by procuration of the 
faid Livrfey, Hargreave and company, thereunto fubfcribed, bear .. 
ing date the fame day and year aforefaid, and then and there di
rected the faid Jaft mentioned bill of exchange to the faid Thomas 
Gilfon and ?frftph Johrifon, by the names and defcription ofMeffrs. 
Gilfo1t and Johrifon, bankers, London, and thereby requefred them, 
the {aid Thomas Gibfin and Jofepb Johnfol1, two months after 
·date to pay to the faid Robert Hunter, or order, S21 I. 7 s. value 
'received, with or without advice, which faid bill of exchange 
,afterwards, to wit, on the fame day and year aforefaid, at London 
aforefaid, at th~ p;J,ri£h and ward aforefaid, was iliewn and pre-

. fented to the faid 'Jhomas Gilfon and :tofeph JohnJon for their ac
ceptance thereof, and the faid Thomas Gilfon and Yofiph Johnfl1l 
then and there, according to the ufage and ,cuftom of merchants, 
accepted the fame, and the faid perfons, ufing trade and commerce 
in the name and firm of Livifey, Hargreave and company, after
wards, to wit, on the fame day and year aforefaid, at London afore .. 
faid, at the parifh and ward aforefclid, delivered the faid laa men
tioned bill of exchange to the faid Robert Hunter, by reafon 
whereof, and by force of the ufage and cullom of nlerchants, the 
{aid Thomas Gilfon and Jqfeph Joh,!/on then and there became li
able to pay to the {aid Robert Hunter the faid {urn of money in 

. the faid lail: mentioned bill of exchange contained, according to 
the tenor and effect of the faid laft mentioned bill of exchange; 
and being fo liable, they, the faid Thoma! GibJOn and Jofiph John-

Jon, in confideration thereof, afterwards, to wit, on the fame day 
and year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, at the pari:fh and ward 
aforefaid, undertook, and to the faid Robert Hunter then and there 
faithfully prOlllifed to pay him the faid fum of money, in the 
iaid laft mentione,d bill of exchange contained, according to the 
tenor and effeCt of the faid Iail: mentioned bill of e}~change. 

I And 
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And whereas alfo, before and at the time of making the promife 
and undertaking of the laid Thomas GibJonand 'Jojeph Johnflll, 
next hereinafter Inentioned, to wit, on .the [aid I lth day of March, 
in the faid year of our Lord 1788, at London aforefaid, at the 
pari!h and ward aforefaid, the faid Nathaniel Hingjlon was in
debted to the faid Robert Hunter in a large fum of money, to wit, 
in the fum of 521 10 7 s. of lawful money of Great Britain, for 
money by the faid Nathaniel Hingjion before that time had and 
received, to an.d for the ufe of the faid Robert Hunter, and for 
money before that time paid, laid out, and expended by the faid 
Robert Hunter, to and for the ,ufe of the faid Nathaniel Hingjlon. 
at his fpecial infrance and requefr; and the [aid Iail: mentioned 
fum of money, at the time of making the promife and under
taking next hereinafter mentioned, being wholly due and owing, 
and unpaid from the faid Nathaniel Hingflon to the [aid Robert 

Hunter., the faid Thomas GibJon and Jofeph yohl1fim afterwards, to 
wit, on the fame day and year lail mentioned, at London aforefaid, 
at the pariih and ward aforefaid, in coniideration of the laft men
tioned premifes, and alfo in confideration that the faid Robert 
Hunter, at the fpecial inftance and requeft of the faid Thoma;
GibJon and Jqfeph .'~'ohnfln, would forbear and give day of pay ... 
ment of the faid laft-,mentioned fum of money until the 14th day 
of Ma.,r, in the [aid year of our Lord 1788, and would not fue or 
profecute the faid Nathaniel Hingjlon for the recovery of the faid 
~ai1: mentioned fum of money, at any time before default ihould 
be made by the faid Thomas Gilfon and :Jqfeph Johrfon in payment 
of the faid laft mentioned fum of money, according to their 
promife and undertaking next hereinafter mentioned, undertook, 
and to the iaid Robert Hunter then and there faithfully promifed 
to pay him the faid laft mentioned fum of 521 10 7.s0 on the 14th 
day ,of May, in the faid year of our Lord 178 8 ~ and the faid' 
Robert Hanter in fact fays, that he the faid Robert Hunter, con
fiding in the faid laft mentioned promife and undertaking of the 
[aid 'I'homcu GibJon and Jqfepb JolJJifon, did forbear and give day 
"of payment of the f<tid laIl: mentioned fum of money, until the 
{aid 14th day .of Ma.v, in the year of our Lord 1788, aforefaid, 
.and did not fue or profecute the {aiel Nathaniel l-lingjlon for the 
recovery of the {aid lail: mentioned fum of 7 .. -::,;::--.. .:y, or any part 
thereof, at any time before the faid 'Ihomas Giij(m and Jqftph 
Johnjim had made default in paying the fclid laft mentioned illm 
<of money, according to their [aid laf1: mentioned promiie and 
-undertaking; neither hath the [aid Robert Hunter, at any tIme 
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1793. finee the making of the faid laft mentioned promife and undertak:Q 
ing of the faid Thoma! Gibfm and Jcfeph Joh7ifon, fued or profecu

GIB,ON ana. ted the [aid Nathaniel Hi71gJlOll for the recovery of the tame fum 
JOH~~.SON, of money, or any part thereof, but hath wholly forborne fo to do, 
HUNTER. and the faid laft mentioned fum of money remains wholly due 

and unpaid to the [aid Robert Hunter, whereof the [aid Thomas 

Gilfon and Jrfeph Johifon afterwards, to wit, on the 15th day 
of Ma)l, in the .year laft aforefaid, at London aforefaid, at the 
parifh and ward aforefaid, had notice. 

Seventh And whereas alfo, before and at the time of making the 
Count. promife and undertaking of the faid 'I'homar Gibfln and Jifeph 

Johifon next hereinafter mentioned, to wit, on the faid I Ith day 
of March, in the faid year of our Lord 1788, at London aforefaid, 
a.t the parifh and ward aforefaid, the faid Nathaniel .Hingjio12 was in
debted to the [aid Robert Hunter in another large fum of money, to 
wit, in the fum of other 52 If. 7 s. of like lawful money, for money 
by the faid Nathaniel HingJlon before that time had and received, 
to and for the ufe of the faid Robert Hunter, and for money before 
that time paid, laid out, and expended by the faid Robert HUllter, to 
and for the ufe of the faid Nathaniel HingJlol1, at his like in fiance 
and reque:fl:; and the faid laft mentioned fum of money, at the 
time of making the promife and undertaking next hereinafter 
mentioned, being whony due, and owing, and unpaid, from 
the [aid ]{athaniel HingJlon to the faid Robert Hunter, the faid 
Thomas Gilfon and Jqfeph Johifon afterwards, to wit, on the 
fame day and year laft aforefaid, at London aforefaid, in the 
parifh and ward aforefaid, in confideration of the laft mentioned 
premifes, and alfo in confideration that the faid Robert Hunter, 
dt the fpecial in:fl:anc~ and requeft of the faid Thomas Gilfon and 
:Jrfeph Johifon, would forbear and give day of payment of the 
{aid laft mentioned fum of money, until the 14th day of May, 
in the year of our Lord 1788, and would not fue or profecute 
the faid Nathanie! HingJlo1Z for the recovery of the faid Iaft men
tioned fum of money, at any time before defaultihould be made
by the faid Thomas Gibfon and Jofepb JOhlifoll in paying the faid 
la:fl: mentioned fum of money, according to thei; promife and 
undertaking next hereinafter mentioned, undert00k and to the . , 
faid Robert Hltnter then and there faithfully promif~Ll to pay him 
the faid la:fl: mentioned fum of money, on the D .. :. 14th day of 
]\;10)1, in the faid year of our Lord 1788, if tl-,e iaid laft men ... 
tioned fum of money fhould then remain unpaid to the faid 
Robert Hunter: and the faid Rovert Iil/nler in fact fays, that he 
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the faid Robert Hunter, confiding in the [aid lafl: mentioned pro
mif~ and undertaking of the Llid 'Thomas Gi!!fo71 and Jrfiph 
Jo!:Jl!frm, did forbear and give day of payment of the faid lail 
mentioned fum of money, until the faid 14th day of 1'11(1)', in 
the year of our Lord 1788 aforcfaid, and did not fue or pro[ecute 
the [aid Nathaniel Hingjlo71 for the recovery of the {aid lail men
tioned fum of money, or any parr thereof, at any time before 
the [lid Thomas Gilfoll and Jofeph Joh'!fOn had made default in 
paying the fame {urn of money, according to their faid laft 
mentioned promife and undertaking: neither hath the faid 
Robert Hunter, at any time fince the making of the flid lail 
tnentioned promife and undertaking of the faid Thomas Gilfon 
and Joflpb Joh17fon, fued or profecuted the faid Nathaniel Hing-

jlon for the recovery of the fame furn of melley, or any part 
thereof, but hath wholly forborne fo to do; and the :laid Ian 
mentioned fum of money, on and after the faid 14th day of 
lrtfay, in the year of our Lord 1788, remained, and was, and 
frill remains, and is wholly due and unpaid to the faid Robert 

,Hunt&r, of all which premifes the faid Thomas Gilfoll and Jofepb 
JohnflTl, afterwards, to wit, on the 15th day of MaJ', in the 
year of our Lord i 78 8, at London aforefaid, at the parifh and 
ward aforefai.d, had notice. 

i-And whereas alfo, before and at· the time of making the pro
mire and undertaking of the faid Thomas Gil:fon and :foflph 

Johnfon next hereinafter mentioned, to wit, on the faid 1 I th day 
of March, in the faid year 6f our Lord 1788, at London aforefaid~ 
at the parifh and ward afore~aid, the faid perfons ufing trade 
and commerce in the name and firm of LiveflJI, Hargteavc and 
Company were indebted to the faid Robert Hunter in another 
large fum of money, to wit, in the fum of other 521 L 7s• of Jike 
-lawful money, for fo much money by the faid perfons ufing trade 

,;and commerce in the name and firm of Livefey, Rargreavt 
and Company, before that tiine had and received to and for the 
ufe of the faid Robert Hunter, and the faid laD: mentioned fum 
ef money, at ~he time of making thepromife and undertaking 
next hereinafter mentioned, being wholly due and unpaid from 
the faid perfons fo ufing trade and {:ommerce iIi the name and 
firm of LivifeJ', Hargreave and Company as aforefaid, to the 

{aid Robert Hunter, the f.'lid Thomas Gilfoll and yoflpb Johnfon 
afterwards, to wit, on the fame day and year lail: lnentioned, at 
LfJllckm aforefaid, 2.t the parifh and ward aforefaid, in con
fiJeration of the Iaft meHtioned premifes, and alfo in conGdera-

tion 
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tion that the ['lid Robert Hunter, at the fpecial infiance and 
requeft of the faid Thomas Gibfon and Jrfeph Johnfon, Vlould 
forbear and give day of payment of the faid Iafl mentioned fum 
of money until the 14th day of May, in the faid year of our 
Lord J 788, and would not fue or profecute the faid 'perfons fo 
ufing trade and commerce in the name and firm of Livefey, 
Hargreave and Company as aforef:tid, for the recovery of the 
laft mentioned fUln of money, at any time before default fhould 
be made by the faid Thomas GibJon and Jofeph Johnfln, in 
payment of the faid fum of money, according to their promife 
and undertaking next hereinafttt mentioned, undertook, and to 

the faid Robert Hunter then and there faithfully promifed to' pay 
him the faid Iaft mentioned fum of ,2 I I. 7 s. on the faid 14th 
day of May, in the faid year of our Lord J 788; and the faid 
Robert HtI1zter, in faa fays, that he the faid Robert Hunter con
fiding in the faid Iail: mentioned promife and undertaking of 
the faid Thomas Gilfon and Jrfeph Joh nfon , did forbear and 
give day of payment of the faid Iaft mentioned fum of money 
until the faid 14th day of May, in the year of our Lord I i8S 
aforefaid, and did not fue or profccute the fald perfoni fo ufing 
trade and commerce in the name and firm of Livifey, Hargreave 
and Company as aforefaid, for the recovery of the lafi mentioned 
fum of money, 'Or any part thereof, at any time before the 
[aid Thomas Cibfln and Jofeph Joh1lfon had made default in 
payment of the faid laft mentioned fum of money, according 
to their faid lafl: mentioned promife and undertaking, neither 
hath the [aid Robert Hunter at any time fince the making of the 
faid laft mentioned promife and undertaking of the faid 'J'bomal 
Cilfon and Jrfeph Johnfon, fued or profecuted the' faid perfons fo 
ufing trade and commerce in the name and firm of LiVeflJI, 
Hargreave and Company as af.orefaid, or any of them, for the 
recovery 'Of the [aid Jail: mentioned fum of Inoney~ or any part 
thereof, whereof the faid Thomcu GibJon and :/qfcph Jobnfon 
afterwards, to wit, on the 15th day of May, in the yelf laft 
afcrefaid, at London afDrefaid, in the parifh and ward aforefaid 
had notic-e. 

And whereas alfo, before and at the 'lilue of making the 
promiie and undertaking ·of the fclid Thomas Gilfon and Jojepb 
Johl!Jotl next hereinafter mentioned, to wit, on the faid lith 

.day of lvlan;h, in the [aid year of 'Our Lord 1788, at London 
;a'£ore[lid, in the _pariih and ward aforefaid, the i:lid perions 
to ufing trade and COlnmerce in the name and :firm of Liv~(eJ' 

Hargna'l.Jc 
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Hargreave and Company as aforefaid, were indebted to the 

faid Robert HUllter in another large fum of money, to wit, 

in the fum of other 521 I. 7s. of like lawful money, for fo 
nlUch money by the hid perfol1R fo ufing trade and commerce 
in the name and firm of Livefe)" l-Iargreave and Company 
.as aforefaid, before that tilne had and received, to and for 
the ufe of the fa.id Robert l-lunter, and the faid !aft lnen
otioned fum of money, at the time of making the promife and 
undertaking next hereinafter mentioned, being wholly due, 
,and owing, and unpaid from the {aid pcrfons fo ufing trade 
.and commerce in the name and firm of Livefly, I-largreave 
and Company as aforeiaid, to the faiel Robert liimter, the 
{aid Thomas Gilfon and Jqfiph Johllfon, afterwards, to wit, 
;on the fame day and year lail: aforefaid, at London aforefaid, 
in the pariih and ward aforefaid, in cOl1fideratian of the lail 
mentioned premifes, and a1fo in cot1fideration that the faiel 
Robert Hunter, a,t the {lJccial inil:ance and requeft of the faid 
Thomas Gibfon and 1rfcph JObl~foJl, would forbe:lr and give 
,day of payment of the faid laft mentioned fum of money 
;until the 14-th day of lllla)" in the faid year \of ,our LGrd 1788, 
and would not fue or pro[ecure the faid perfons ufing trade 
..and commerce in the name and firm of Livrfty, Hargreave 
·and Company as aforefaid, for the recovery of the faid Iaft 
;U;lentioned fum of money, at any time before default ihauld 
be made by the ftid Thomas Gilfrm and J rfeph Jobl:fcn in 
payment of the faid fum of money, according to their promife 
and undertaking next hereinafter mentioned, undertook, and 
to the faid Robert Hunter then and there faithfully promifed to 

.pay to hi 1U the faid lail: Irlentioned fum of money on the 
faid IIth day of May, in the [lid year of our Lord J788, if 
,the {aid la.a mentioned fum of maney {hould then remain un
paid to the faid Rubert Hunter; and the faid Robert liimter in 
fact fays, th;tt he the faid R ooert HUlIter, confiding in the 
faid laft mentioned promife and undertaking of the faid Tbomai 

.Gilfon and Jofeph Johrfon, did forbear and give day of pay
ment ot the faid laft 111entioned fum of money until the faid 
14th day of MaJI, in the year of our Lord I 788 aforef~icl, 
and did not fue or profecute the flid perfons fa u·fing trade 
and commerce in the name and firm af Livife)', H(7rgiea"ue 

and Company as aforef.'lid, for the recovery of the [aid Jaft 
mentioned fum of mon~y, or any P;!rt thereof, at ;:ny time 

·before the faid Tbcm:zr Ci!{.JJt and Jrfeib JobJ~lOll ha~l made 
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default in payment of the faiel fum of money, according t() 

their faid Iaft melltioill~d promife and undertaking, neither hath 
the [lid Robert I-Iunter at any time fince the making of the 
['lid Ian mentioned promife and undertaking of the faid Thomas 
:GiijUll and Jqfeph Joh,fan, fued or profecuted the [lid perfom 
fo uling trade and COlnmerce in the name and Brill of Livifey, 
Hargreave and Company as aforefaid, for the recovery of the 
fame fUIn of money or any part thereof, but hath wholly 
forborne fo to do; and. the (aid laB: mentioned fum of money, 
on and after the faid 14th day of Ma)" in the year of our 
Lord I 788, remained, and was and frill re;nains and is wholly 
unpaid to the faid Robert Jlunter, of ~H which premifes the 
ftid 'Thomas Gi!:fon and JoJeph 1ohllfon afterwards, co wit, on 
the 1 sth day of May, in the Lid year of our Lord 178.8, at 

London aforefaid, at the pariih and ward aforeflid, had notice. 
There were alfo the four common money counts, viz. the loth 

for money had and received, I ah for money paid) 12th for 
Inoney lent and advanced, and the) 3th on an account flated. 
Plea the general ilfue. 

"And the jurors of the jury, whereof mention is within 
made, being ·called, likewife conle, and being chofen, tried and 
[worn, to £1.y the truth of the premifes within contailled, the 
{aid Robert HUl1ter produced to the jury aforefaid, a certain in
ftrument in writing, in the words and figur.es following (that 
is to fay): 

Falmouth, 11th March, 1788. 
Two Inonths after date, pay to Mr. Will. Fletcher, or order, 

five hundred twenty-oae pounds, 7 s. value received, with or 
without advice. 

To 
MeJIrs. Gilfon & J ohnfol1 , 

Bankers, 
London. 

l{athl. Hingjlon. 
No. 2068. 

G.&J. 

And whereupon are the following indorfements, "William 
Fletcher," "by pro\ of Liviff:)', Hargreavt and Co." "A. 
Goodrich." And the faid Robert Hunter, to prove and maintain 
the i:ffue within joined on his part, :£hews in evidence to the 
jury aforefaid, by Robert Booth a witnefs duly [worn in that 
behalf, that he, the faid Robert Booth, was a clerk to certain 
,rerfons ufing trade and commerce as copartners, ip the co .. 

:lJ art 0 edhip$ 
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partnerfhip, name and firm of Livejey, Hargrtavt and Company, 
and that one Nathaniel HingJlon was, at the time of the drawing 
of the faid inftrument, a fhopkeeper, and carried on the 
builnefs of a fhopkeeper, at Falmoltth, in the count)' of Cornwall.: 
that the name of Nathaniel l-lillgJlon fubfcribed to the faid 
infirnment, was the hand-writing of the faid Nathaniel Hingjlon) 

and that he dIew the fame as agent to the faid Livifey, Hargrea<ve 

and Company; that Livifey, Hargreave and Company ufed to fend 
down to the faid Nathalliel Hi1lgJlon blank bills of exchange for him 
to fign as the drawer thereof: that many [nch blank bills were 

fent down together: that when they were returned to the laid 
Livefiy, Hargreave and Company, they filled up the blanks with the 
fum to be paid, and the name of the perron to whom the [arne ,,,as 
to be payable: that when the bills were fo drawn and filled up, they 
were carried indifcriminately with other bills, to the houee of 
Thomas Gibfon and :Jofeph JohllJon, the.defendants, for their accept
ance: that Livifey, Hargreave and Company, gave Gilfon and 
JohJ?lon advice of the bills fo drawn by the faid Nathani~l liillg-
Jlon: that fuch bills, indifcriminately with the faid other bills, 
ufed .to be carried tW0 or three times a day f.rOln the houfe of 
Live/e;', Hargreave and Company, to the houfe of Gilfon and 
Johrifon for acceptance, and were often carried wet: that the 
acceptance of the bill prodl1ced 'was the acceptance of the de
fendants Thomas Gilfon and JvJeph Johtifrm: that the faid 
Robert Booth, upon thofe OCCafi011S, ufed to f-ee the defendant 
Joh!:[rm; that Livejey, Hargrem..'e and Company, were gene
rally indebted to the defendants, Gilfon and Johnfon, upon 
the balance of accounts, for cafh advanced by the faid Gi¥m 
and Johnfon to the ['lid Livr/ey, Hargreave and Company: 
that the defendants, Gilfon and Joh'?fon, were covered for thefe 
acceptances by bills of exchange given as a fecurity for the 
fame, but that the faid bills f0 given as a fecurity have not 
been paid: that no [nch perfon as William Fletcher, in the 
[aid infirument and indorfement named, exifl:ed; and that 
the name William Fletcher, fa indorfed on the ftid infl:rument, 
was not the hand-writing of any per[onof the name of William 
Fletcher. And the faid Rohert Hunter further {hews in evidence 
:to the jury aforefaid, by one Stephen Barber, a witnefs duly 
fworn in that behalf, that he negotiated the inf1:rument now 
produced, with the Plaintiff Robert Hunta; that he carried. 

:it f;~m Livefiy, lL!!':sn'::~ '{', and Company, to ~et .it dilcounted 
for 
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for them; and that he told the faid Rebert l-Itmter frOlTI whom 
he came; that the fctid Robert HUllter gave him the value for the 
i:lid ini1:nm.lent in money, and he took it back to be indorfed 

by Li'U~fe)', rlargreave and Company; and that it was indol'fed 
l)y /':~Jz!om Goodrich, by procuration 'of Lit·rjC)', 1-Iargreave and 
Company; that the [aid infhument had been accepted by' 
G;/~fb,"1 and ]Oh'!(oll before it was carried to be difcounted. And the 

laid Thomas Gi!j(;71 and J?feph Johllfon fay, that the aforefaid mat
ters, to the jurors aforefaid, in form aforefaid ihewn in evidence by 
the [lid Robert Iiunter, are not fufIicient in law to maintain the faid 

jilue \vithin joined on the part of the {aid Retert HU11ter, and 
that they, the (lid Thcma.r Giijon and 'J rfrih Jeh71w, to the 
Inatters aforefClid, in form aforcfaid {hewn in evidtnce, have 
no nece:Hity, nor are they <?bliged hy the iaN of the land to 

<,n[\ver; and this they are ready to verify: wheref-ore, for 
,vant of fuiEcient Blatter in that behalf, {hc,\yn in eyjdence to 

the jury aforefaid, the D-id Thcmas Gilfcn and ycftph Johl!fon 
pray judgment, and that the jury afordajd may be difcharged 
from giving any verdict in the faid iulie, and that the faid 
Robert ]-funter may be precluded fronl having his faid aCtion 
againfr the faid Tho1llaI Giij(m and J qfepb JOhl1fo1Z. 

And the laid Robert Hunter, for that he hath :fhewn fufficient 
matter in maintenance of the faid iifue in evidence to the [aid 
jurors) which matter the faid 'Ih(;J7loS Gilfon and 'Jofepb 
Johtftm do not deny, nor in an r manner anfwer thereto, prays 
judgment and his damages, by reafon of the premifes to be 
adjudged to him. 

V\Thereupon it is told to the jurors aforefc1.id, that they :£hall 
inquire what damages the faid Rotert Hunter has fufiained,. 
as well by reafon of the matter :fhewn in evidence as aforefaid, as 
for his cofts and charges, by him about his {uit in this behalf ex
pended, in cafe it {hall happen that judgment thall be given upon 
the evidence aforefaid, for the faid Rober Hunter, and the jurors 
aforefaid upon their oaths aforefaid thereupon fay, that if it filaH 
happen that judgment {hall be given for the faid Robert 
Hunter upon the evidence aforeftid, then they aiTefs the damages 
of the faid Robert Hunter, by hilll {uftained by reafon of the 

Inatter ihewn in evidence as aforeulid, beiides his cofts and 

charges by him about his ·:fllit in this behalf expended, to 52! I .. 
7 s. and for tho.fe cofts ann charges to 40 s. And thereupoll 

the [aid jurors, by the airent of the faid panies" are difcharged 

3 ~~ 
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from giving any further verdier upon the premifes. And 
thereupon all and fingular the premifes being [eell by the faid 
court of our [lid lord the king, before the king hilnfelf, now 
here fully underfiood and confidered, it feerns to the faid court 
here, that the aforefaid matter, to the jury aforefaid, in form 
.aforefaid, :!hewn in evidence by the laid Robert Hunter, is fufficient 
in law to maintain the faid ifTue above joined, on the part and 
behalf of the faid Robert Hunter. Therefore it is conGdered by the 
faid court of our lord the king before the king hi mfelf here, that 
the faid Robert ~flltllter doth recover his aforefaid damages, by the 
jury aforefaid, in form aforefaid, a{fdred: and alfo 199 /• 3 s. 
for his cofts and charges, by the faid Court of our fetid lord the 
king now here adjudged of increafe to the [lid Robert Hunter by hi8 

. alisI1t, which [tid da.mages in the vvhole amount to 722/. 10.t. ane! 
tha:: the [tid Thoma.t Gilfon and Jrfeph Johrifon be in mercy, '&c. 

In Hilary Term, 1792, th~s demurrer to evidence was fet 
clown for argument before the court of Killg'.t Bench, but it 
being the und~rfl:anding of both parties, that a writ of error 
was to be brought, the Court gave judgment fDr the Defendant 
in error, without argument. 

Upon this judgment a writ of error was brought, returnable 
in parliament ; and the Plaintiffs in error having ailigne d gene
ral errors; and the Defendant in error h~ving pleaded that 
there was no error in the record and proceedings, the Plaintiffs 
in error hoped that the faid judgment would be reverfed, for 
the following~ among other 

REA SON S; 

Firfl:. There is no count In the declaration at all fup
ported by the evidence. 

As to the firft count, there is nothing to warrant any in
ference or prefumption that the acceptors of the bill of ex
change knew the payee to be a fictitious perfon, at the tiH:le 
of their acceptance of the bi11; or that they ever meant tq 
.accept a bill payable to fuch payee, or to any other defcrip-' 
tion of perf on than a real payee, or his indorfee, in the fair 
and ufnal courfe of negotiation. TIle allegations in the firfi 
count of the declaration are 'wholly ddlitllte of proof: and 
,it would be necellu:,r, in order to fupport them, to prefume 
the acceptors to be partics to a fraud without evideil'::c, and 
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contrary to the eftabliil~ecl rule', that every thing 1S to be 
prefumecl to have been fairly done, until proof is gIven to 

the contrary. 
The fccond count is exprefsly negatived by the evidence . 
The third count is negatived by the mere infpeetion of the 

infirument produced, which purports to be a bill payable to 
liletcher or order; and although it has be~n determined that 
a bill purporting on the face of it, to be payable to order, may, 
in particular circumfhnces, be confidered as a bill payable 
to bearer; the (a) cafe in which tha decifion was made, was 
where an indorfcment had been made by the drawers, fubfequent 
to the indorfcment in the name of the fictitious payee, and 
where the acceptor was privy to the faa of the payee being 
fiCtitious at the time of the acceptance of the bill; neither of 
which circumflances occur in this cafe, but the direct con~ 

trary appears. 
The fourth count depends upon the fame reafoning as the 

third, and only differs from. it by drawing a fuppofed inference 
of law, which will not follow, if the arguments ufed in fup
port of the third count ihall be thought infufficient. 

The fifth count is negatived by the evidence, in the fame 
manner as the third, by the mere infpeCl:ion of the infirument 
produced, which purports to be a bill payable to Fletcher, or 
order, and indorfed by hiln to Livefe;', Hargreave and Com ... 
pany, and by them to the Defendant in error; and not a 
bill drawn by Livrfey, Hargreave and Company payable to 
the faid Robert Hunter, as is fuppofed by the faid fifth count. 

The fixth, feventh, and eighth counts are wholly negatived 
by the evidence, from which it appears, that fo far from the 
l)J.aintiffs in error having engaged themfelves as a collateral fe
<:m·ity to pay an antecedent debt, due frDIn the drawers of the 
bill to the Defendant in error, they had aCl:ually accepted th.e 
bill, and made themfelves liable, (fo far as any obligation to 
pay the bill was impofed by law upon them) previous to the 
bill's being difcounted by the Defendant in error, and were, 
themfelves, if they are bound at all, the principal debtors, tQ 

whom refort mun, in the firft infiance, be made for payment, 
before the Defendant in error had acquired any interefi at all 
in the debt, or become party to the tran[1.c1ion.-If, as is 
hmnbly fubmitted by the Plaintiffs in error, they were not 
liable, under the circnmfiances, as principal debtors, they could 
not be liable, as collateral fecurities, for a debt which became 

due 
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due from the drawer to the Defendant in error, fubfequellt to 

the acceptance. 
The ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth counts are wholly 

unfnpported by proof, inafmuch as it appears that fo far from. 
the Plaintiffs in error being indebted to the drawers of the bill, 
(in whofe place the defendant in error is fuppofed to frand, 
and through whom he derives his claim,) the Plaintiffs in error 
were actually in advance to the drawers, and had no fecurity 
for their monies 10 lent, but bills, which have not been 

paid. 

LafUy. On the fuppofltion (which is wholly denied) that 
the Plaintiffs in error were privy to the payee being ficlitious, 
and the indorfetnent being made in the name of a perfon they 
knew not to exiil, and that they put the bill into the hands of 
the draV';Ters that they might negotiate it, concealing the cir
cumfiance of the payee being fiditious, their conduCt would 
amount to a direer uttering of a forgery, with intent to defraud 
the perf on to whom fuch bill was paifed in circulation, and 
the remedy by civil action would be merged in the felony. If 
it is to be taken that the Defendant in error was acquainted with 
-the whole trallfaerion, and made himfelf a party in it, with 
full knowledge of all the circumfiances, it is fubmitted, that he 
.cannot entitle himfelf to maintain an action through the me
rlium of an infirument, which, at the time he received it, he 
knew to be a forgery. 

The Defendant in error hoped that the judgment would be 
affirmed, for the following, among other 

REA SON S: 

Firfl:. The Plaintiffs in error having demurred to the evi
dence produced in fupport of the action, and ther~by prevented 
the jury from finding any facts, have virtually admitted every 
faCt, which upon the evidence the jury might have fonnd in 
favour of the Defendant in error, in cafe the trial had proceeded 
and a verdier had been given: and on the other hand, no in~ 
tendments but fuch as are abfolutely neceffary, can be made in 
hvour of the Plaintiffs in error. The evidence i11cws the De
f~ndant in error to be the bona .fide holder of the bi11, for a Taluable 
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confideration, and the jury might upon the evidence have found 

that the Plaintiffs in error accepted the bill, knowing that the 

name of the payee was fiCtitious; thefe fads therefore may be 

aiTumed in confidering the quefiion of law, but no act of 

forgery can be prefumed, io as to raife the que:O:ion, whether 
the policy of the law will fuffer an aCtion to be founded upon 
a tranfatlion accompanied with forgery. 

Second. The Defendant in error being a fair holder of the 

bin in quefiion, and having advanced his mor..ey upon the 
faith of the acceptance, and the Plaintiffs in error as acceptors, 
fufiaining no diDl.dvantage from the drawer's uung the name of 

a fic:1itious payee, the jufiice of the cafe as between the parties 
requires, that the acceptors :fhould not be permitted to avoid 
the efr~a of their acceptance, and the rather, as they may be 
intended to have known the circumfiances relating to the bili 

and its indorfement. 

Third. The cafe of GibJon and yohnfon, v. iI/line! and Fef/or, 
lately determined in the Houfe of Lords, (a) is a deciGon of the 
highel1 authority to prove, that the bill in quefiion may have 
effeCt againfi the acceptors as a bill payable to bearer, and there 

does not appear to be any material difiincrion between that cafe 
and the prefent. 

Fourth. An indorfement has the effeCt of creating a new 
bi1J, and the indorfer becomes a fecurity to the fubfequent pro. 
prietors of the bill, in like manner as the original drawer; the 

Defendant in error, therefore, to whOln this bill has been in
dorfed, by Livefe)I, Hargreave, and Company, may maintain 
his aCtion againft the acceptors, as being the real payee of the 
bill, and duly fo confirued according to the cufiom of mer
chants. 

Fifth. If the inftrument could not take effeCt in any way as a 
bill of exchange, then the money which was paid for it, was 

advanced without confideration, and the per[ous who received 
ic becmne indebted to the Defendant in error, for the amount, 

The Plaintiffs in error, by the terms of their acceptance, pro
mifed to pay this debt, and the promife being founded upon a 

valuable confideration proved by writing, fo as to comply with 

the requifitions of the ita.tute of frauds, TIlay entitle the Defend

ant ill error to recover upon the counts in the declaration which 
apply to that view of the cafe. 

(0:1) ..1111£ vol. l. 569' 
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The cafe having been fully argued at the bar of the Houfe, 

the following quefiions were propofed to the Judges. 

I. Whether upon the {late of the evidence given for the Plain
tiff in this cafe, it was competent to the Defendants to inGO: 
upon the jury being difcharged from giving a ~erdia by de
murring to the evidence, and obliging the Plaintift to 

join in demurrer? 

2. Whether on this record, any judgment can be given? 

3. In cafe no judgment can be given, what ought to bt:l 
the award? 

To which quefiions, Lord Chief Juftice Eyre thus delivered 

the unanimeus anf wer of the Judges. 
The quefiions referred by your Lordfuips to the Judges, 

arife upon a proceeding, which is called a demurrer to 
evidence, and which though not familiar in practice, is 
a proceeding well known to the lavv. It is a proceeding, 
by which the Judges, whofe province it is to anfwer to 
all queftions of law, are called upon to declare, what 
the law is upon the faCts fuewn in evidence, analogous to 
the demurrer upon faCl:s alledged in pleading. My Lords, in 
the nature of the thing, the quefiion of law to arife out of the 
fad:, cannot arife till the faa is afcertained. It is the province 
of a jury to afcertain the fact, under the diredion and at1iH:ance 
of the Judge; the procefs is fimple and difiind, though in our 
books there is a good deal of confufion with refped to a de
murrer upon evidence, and a bill of exceptions, the difiinct 
lines of which have not always been kept fo much a-part, as they 
ought to have been. 

My Lords, in the tirfl: fiage of that procefs, under which fads 
are afcertained, the Judge decides, whether the evidence 
offered conduces to the proof of the faCt, which is to be afcertained: 
and there is an appeal from his judgment by a bill of exceptions. 
The admiffibility of the evidence being efiabliihed, the q ueftion 
how far it conduces to the proof of the fact which is to be 
afcertained, is not for the Judge to decide, but for the jury ex
clulivdy; with which Judges interfere in no cafe, but where they 
have in fome fort fllbftituted theI-;:1[elvcs in the place of the jury 
in attaint, upon motions for new trials. \Vhen the jury have 
~Jcertaincd the faCt, if a q ueftio:1 arif;~g whether the fad thu1J 
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afcertained nuintains the iUue joined between the parties, 01' 

in other words, whether the law ari6ng upon the faCt, (the 
queftion of law involved in the iiIue depending upon the true 
Hate of the {aCt) is in favour of one' or other cf the parties, 
that quellioq is for the Judge to decide. Ordinarily he declares 
to the jury what the law is upon the faCt which they find, and 
then they compound their verdier of the law and faCt thus 
aicertained. But if the party wiihes to withdraw from the 
jury, the application of the law' to the faCt, and all confideration 
of what the law is upon the faCt, he then demurs in law upon 
the evidence, and the precife operation of that demurrer is, to 
take from the jury and to refer to the Judge, the appljcation of 
the law to the faCt. In the nature of things therefore, and 
reafoning by analogy to other demurrers, and having regard 
to the diil:incl: funCtions of Judges and of Juries, and attending 
to tl~e ftate of the proceeding in which the demurrer takes place~ 
the faCt is to be firft afcertained. 

1'vly Lords, with this {hort introduCtion, I proceed to the firfl: 
queftion propofed to the Judges, which is, "Whether upon the 
c,. fiate of the evidence given for the Plaintiff in this cafe, it 
&t was competent to the Defendants, to infift upon the jury 
"being difcharged from giving a verdiCt, by demurring to 
"the evidence, and obliging the Plaintiff to join in de
" murrer?" Your Lordfhips' queftion is confined to this particu
lar cafe; but it will be neceifary for me to proceed by fieps. 
All our books agree, that if a matter of record, or other 
nutter in writing, be offered in evidence in maintenance of an 
iifue joined between the parties, the adverfe party may infifl: 
upon thejury being difcharged from giving a verdiCt, by de
murring to the evidence, and obliging the party offering the 
evidence to join in demurrer. He cannot refufe to join in de-. 
murrer, he ffinft join, or waive the evidence. Our books alfo 
agree, that if parol evidence be offered, and the adverfe party 
demurs, he who offers the evidence rna)' join in demurrer ifhe 
will. We are therefore thus far advanced, that the demurrer 
to evidence is not neceffarily confined to written evidence. The 
language of our books is very indifiinCt upon the queftion; 
whether the party ofFering parol evidence {hould be obliged to 
join in demurrer. \\Thy is he obliged to join in demurrer, when 
the evidence which he has offered is in writing? 1 he realon is 
given in Croke's report of Bakt'r's cafe (a), becaufe fays the book, 

(a) Cro. Eliz. 753' Jliddlc!Q71 v. B{/k.r, 5 Co. 104 S. (;. 
2 " there 
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"thert ca l1not be any variance if matter ,ill writillg." P a.col 
evidence is fometimes certain, and no more admitting of ;::,ny 

variance than a matter in writing, but it is a.lfo often looie and 
indeterminate, often circum£lantial. The reafon for obliging 
the party offering evidence in wricing, to join in demurrer, 
.a.pplies to the firft fort of parol evidence, but it does not apply 
tJ pd.rol evidence which is loofe and. indeterminate, which may 
be urged with more or lefs eff~Cl to a jury, and leaft of all will 
it apply to evidence of circumftances, which evidence is meant 
to operate beyond the proof of the exiftcnce of thofe circumftan. 
ces, and to conduce to the proof uf the exiftence of other faCls. 
And yet if there can be no demurrer in fuch caies, there will be 
no confiftency in the dodrine of demurrers to evidence, by 
which the application of the law to the fad on an iIfue is 
meant to be withdrawn from a jury, and transferred to the 
Judge:>. If the party who demurs, will admit the evidence of 
the faCt, the evidence of which fad is loofe and ind.eterminate, 
or in the cafe of circumftantial evidence, if he will admit the 
exiftence of the fad, which the circumftances offered jn evi
dence con~uce to prove, there will then be no more varianc~ 
in this parol evidence, than in a matter in writing, and the 
reafons for compelling the party who offers the evidence to join 
in demurrer, will then apply, and the doctrine of demurrers 
itO evidence will be uniform and confiftent. That this is the 
;fegular courfe of proceeding, in refpeCt to parol evidence of the 
nature that 1 have been defcribing, I think may be collecled from 
:the knowll cafe up0n this fubject, Baker's cafe. There is alfo 
another cafe, Wright v. Pindar, as it £lands reported in Aleyn' $ 

Reports (a) which carries the doclrine further, and home to 

every cafe of evidence circumfbntial in its nature, affording 
ground for a conclufion of faa from fad; and the two cafes 
taken together, I think, prove fatisfaCl:orily, that the courfe is that 
which I have already fuppofed, and which would remove all 
the difficulties that are in the way of obliging the party t() 
join in demurrer upon parol evidence. Baktr's cafe, after flating 
that the party muil join in demurrer, or waive his evidence, 
where a matter in writing is {hewn in evidence, goes on thus 
" If the plaintiff produces witneffes to prove any matter in fad 
" upJn which a queftion in la'V\- arifes, if the defendant admits 
" their teftimany to be true, there alfo the defendant Inay demur 

(a) AI. J 3. S. C. Stylf 2Z,loofely reportrd by the nam! of rrl-:fe v. Pyndar. 
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"in law upon it, but then he ought to admit the eviden.ce 
"given by the Plaintiff to be true." Thofe cafea have very 
carefully marked the precife ground, upon which a party may 
demur to evidence; ane. prove that if a party may demur, the 
other party mz!li join in demurrer. According to AlcJ'/s report of 
the cafe of Wright v. Pyndar, which cafe underwent very ferious 
confideration, it was refolved, "that he that demurs f:upon 
" the evidence, ought to confefs the whole matter of faa: to be 
" true, and not refer that to the judgment of the court; and if the 
H matter of faa be unctrtainly alledgtd, or tbat it be doubiful whether it 
" be true or no, becatife qffored to be proved only by vrifumptions or pro
" babilities, and the other party demurs thereupoQ., he that alledges 
"this matter, cannot join in demurrer with' him, but ought to 
" pray the judgment of the court, that he may not be admitted to his 
"demurrer, unlefs he will cotififs the matter of fat! to be true," 
It feem1a to follow as a neceffary conclufion, that if he will 
confefs the matter of fad to be true, there he is to be admitted 
to his demurrer, and that if he i5 admitted, the other party 
mua. join in demurrer., My Lords, it is faid in fome of our 
books, that upon a demurrer entered upon parol evidence, the 
party offering the evidence may choofe whether he will join in 
demurrer or not. But after having flated the two authorities 
which I have mentioned, I think thofe paffages in the books 
mua. be underfiood with the qualification mentioned in both 
thofe authorities, "unlefs the ad verfe party will confefs the 
evidence to be true." The matter of fact being confeJfed, the 
cafe is ripe for judgment in matter of bw upon the evidence, 
and may then be properly withdrawn from the jury; and 
being entered on record will remain for the decifion of the 
judges. And this operation of entering the matter upon record, 
and indeed the whole operation of conducting a demurrer to 
evidence, ought to be under the direClion and controul of the 
Judge at Niji Prius, or of the Court, if the trial be at the bar of 
one of the king's courts. I take the whole proceeding upon a 
demurrer to evidence, to be under the controul of the Judge 
before whom the trial is had. In the cafe of Wo,:/ley v. FiljJker 
which is reported in 2 Rolle's Reports I 17, ]\11'. YlIjlice Dodderidge 
who was one of the ableft men upon the bench, faid, \, the 
'~court might deny and hinder a party from delnurring by 
" over-ruling the matter in demurrer, if it feemed to them to 

" be clear in b w;" and the COl~rt did in point of faa, in that 
cafe, over-rule the demurrer, and leave the cafe to the jury. 
The demurrer in that cafe was certainly frivolous; but if it had 

been 
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been over-ruled improperly, it might, I prefume, have been the 
fubjeCl: of a bill of exceptions. If the court .may over-rule, it 
may alfo regulate the entry of the proceedings upon the record, 
and the admifiions which are to be rnade, previous to the allow
ing of the demurrer. And Iny Lords, after this explanation of 
the doCtrine of demurrers to evidence, I have very confident ex
peCtations that a demurrer like the prefent ··will never here
.after find its way into this Houfe. 

My Lords, The anfwer to the firft queftionthat the Juqges 
have agreed upon, and which I have endeavoured to lay a 
foundation for, in what I have now offered to the Houfe, is 
"That upon the llate of the evidence given for the Plaintiff 
ln this cafe, it was nat competent to the Defendants, to infift 
upon the jury being difcharged from giving a verdiCt, by de
-murring to the evidence, and obliging the Plaintiff to join 
in demurrer, without dijlinfllyadmitting upon the record, every 
faB,and every conclzljzon, which the evidence given for .the Plaintif 
. conduced 10 prove." 

Your Lordlhip's fecond queftion is, Whether on this record, 
.any judgment can be given 'rTo which we anfwer, That we 
,conceive no judgment can be given. The examination of the 
·witne:ffes ·in this cafe, has been conduCted fo loofely,or this de
murrer has been fo negligently framed, that there is no manner 
of certainty in the flate of faCts., upon which any judgment 
can ·be founded. I will not detain your Lordfhips with par-
ticular obfervations upon the {{ate of the faCts, as they are 
.contained in this demurrer, .becaufe all the obfervations I could 
-have made, were made to your Lordfhips from within your 
Houfe at the time thefe queftions were put, and, I believe, felt 
by every body that heard them. 

To the third queftion~ In cafe no judgment can be given, 
what ought to be awarded'r vVe anfwer, that there ought to be 
an award of avmirefacias de 110VO': the iffuejoined between thefe 

·parties in effed has not been tried, and the cafe of PVright v.Pill
,dar is exprefsly in point, thAt another venire facias lhould iifue. (a) 

Accordingjya vC1lire de novo was awarded,. 

(a) The lall: cafe refpeEling demurrers 
.to evidence, which has fallen within my ob
{ervation, is that of CocfjiJge v. FalIJhaw, 
Dougl. 119. Svo. and it was there holden 

. by the Court of King's Bench, as appears 
. from the report, "that on a demurrer to 

," evidence, every fact which the jury could 

VOL. II. 

'c infer, in favour of the p::rty offering it, 
<c from the evidence demurred to, was to 

" be confide red as -admitted." It is aJ{o 
flated in a note fubjoined to that cale, 

that on a writ of error, the Court of Exche

quer Chamber were all of opinion with the 

Court of .King's Deneh, e.'.cept the L(jr~ 
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C/.;''if 'J'II.fi:·ce (then Mr, Em'on) Eyre, but 
that afterwards in the Haufe of Lords, his 
Lordlliip concurred with the other Judge~, 

in J.nflVering the fullowing queftion pro

poCed to them, in the affirmative, 'iiiz. 

"Whetht:r the evidence ,,(ld f"Cts ad'Tlittcd, 
" upon which that demurrer had been 

" joined, were ;ufiicient in law to maintain 
" the ifIue for the Defendant in error?" 

Now there is reafon to believe, that the 

ground upon which his Lordlhip agreed to 

the affirmative of that quelliun, was, th"t 

II pon the record there was a diflina alle
gation of the exilrence of a cuLlom in the 

City of London, that freemen faaors fhould 

h::vc to their own ufe, the farthing duty 

on the corn codigned to them; to which 

allegation, as well as to the faels offered 

if! evidence, the cemurrer was applied. 
'i his allegation therefore being admitted by 

the demurrer, the point to be confidered 

\" as, whether fuch a cullom were a good one: 
and it was upon that ground, that the cafe 

{('ems to have been decided in the Haufe of 

Lords. 
Upon exammmg that record, I find it 

to be in the following words. 

"The faid 'Thoma; Cockfldge by James 
.. Waliace Erquire, one of his majefly's 
" ccunfcl learned ill the law, of the COM:' e! of 

" the raid Thomas CockjeJ.r;e, in maintenance 

" of the ilfue within joined, before the 

.. , Chief J ullice aforefaid,i,!/zjied and laid, 

c, that the City of London is, and from time 

,~ whereof the memory of man is not to the 

"Gontrary halh been, an antient City, and 

40 that the citizens of the faid city now ar", 

" and from .time whereof the memory of 

"man is not to the C{lntrary, have been 

" a body corporate and politic, by the name 

A' of the Mayor, Commonalty and Citizens 

... of the city of London, and that the faid 

" Mayor, Co~monalty and Citizens of the 

.. city of London, from time whereof the 

" memory of man is not to the con trary, 

" have from time to time admitted, and 

., have ufed and been accullomed, and had 

" a right to admit fuch and fo many perfoDi 
." to be freemen of the faid City, as they 

"have thought fit. upon payment to the 

.. faid Mayor Commonalty and Citizen~, 
." of fuch fum and fums of money, for 

" fuch re1peclive admiffion$ to the freedom 
"of the faid city, as the faid Mayor 

" Commonalty and Citizens have thought 
., fit; and that from time whereof the 

.... memory of man is not to the contrary, 

" there of right ought to be paid, by all 

" perfons not being free of the {aid city, 
"or otherwife legaHy exempt therefrom. 

" importing corn into the {aid city of Lon-. 

"J'-'71, or the Liberties thereof coaihvife, 

" Ealhv:ud of London Bridge (except from 

" the Cinque ports or the county of Kent, 
"£l toll or duty if one fartbing for every 

.. quarter of com fo imported. and that 

"the faid toll or duty of one farthing a 
,~ quarter, for and apon all corn fo imported 

"as aforclaid (lxcept CIJrIl colfiig1ltld to a 

" corn faCior being a freeman of the faid city 
" to Ie tLre joM) hath during all the time 

" uforef;:id, been paid to the (~d Mayor, 

" Commonalty and Citizens, for the ufe of 
" the faid body corporate, bNt that tbe fair! 

" did)' oj'07'.e farthing a quarter, for aJld /I'OI~ 
" all c"rll )0 imported as (lforifaid, c017Jigned 
" to a corn faffor? beillg a freeman if the faid 
"lily, to be tbere fold, hath during all thl 
"fiid time whereof the memory oj man is not 

"to the contrary, been paid, and of right 
"ouzbt to' be paid, to 01· fir the uje of, am! 

" lud'-oed by flleb laCior, being a freeman of 
" the lait! city, to 'v.:hom foeb com hath been 
" eVl?Jigned as aforifaid,for his own uje, f::c." 

Then follow fome admiffions as to fatts, 

of "Thomas FanJhaw by John Glyn Efq. 
"Serjeant at law of the counfel of the faia 

" Thomas" &c; &c. 

After which, the record goes on " where • 

" upon in order to maintain the faid ilfue 
" within joined, Benjamin Gre(Jt is produced 

" as a witncfs on the part of the faid Thoma! 
" Cockfldge, and being duly fworn and ex-

. "amined on his oath gives in evidence ancl. 

" f.1yS that &c. ~c. &c." And afterward$ 

the name of each \vitne[s, and the facti de
pofed by him are dillinaly fiated. 

The demurrer is, ., And the faid Tboma; 

"F.tl1Jjha'W (the Defendant) by Jobn G!J/I 
" E.fquire fe1jeant at law, and recorder of 

" the (aid city of London, of the counfel of 

.. the faid Defendant faith, that the ewi· 
" dmu pnd £IIlegations aforifaid, alwvl a/IfJ
.. gul 01/ the behalf of thejaid Thomas Codkfedge 

" the Plaintiff, are not fufficient in law to 

"maintain the faid itrue, &c." 

That record feems to have been care. 

fully framed and is agreable to the ant~ent 
mode adopted in demurrers to evidence, 

in whic.h it was ueual to enter both the alle

gations of ~ounfel in favour of the party 
offering the evidence, and the evidence it. 
felf on the record, and to demur as weI) 

to the allf.gations as . the evidence. This 

~~pel\r:tl 
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appears in Ralla!l's Entries tit. Demurrer, but 

more particularly from the record in SchQ

la/lica's cafe Pio-:.d. 403- which is, " Where 
"upon fj'iiliam Bel/dloe Serjeant at ia:w, 

II of counJel with the aforefaid Robert and 

" Scbolaftlca, in maintenance of the affize 

" aforefaid, Jaid, That &c. &c:' 
And the demurrer is, .. That the afore

" Clid lViiljam Lark and John Hunt, in their 

" proper perfons fay, that the ''i.,idmees and 
"allegations aforefaid, on behalf of the faid 
"Roberl and ScbDltifliciS above allfdgcd, are 

"not fufficient in law to maintain the 

" affize aforefaid" &c. &c. 
In this view of the cafe of CockJedge v. 

Fa/1jhaw, the ISltimate decikon of it doe. 

not appear to be contradiB:ed by the prefcnt 
determination. It may alfo be obferved, 

that the language of that cafe is, that every 

fact which the jury could infer from the 

evidence in favour of the party offering it, 

is to be confidered as admitted: now in the 
prefent inftance, as the opinion of the 

Judges was, that the evidence !lated on the 

record was fo extremely laofe, that no cer

tainty could be inferred from it, UpOI\ 
which my judgment could be founded, it 
feems not too much to fay, that fromfocb 
evidence the jury could not reafonahly have 

inferred faB:s fufficient to warrant a verdiCt, 
in favour of the Defendant in !,:rrQT. 

Lickbarrow and Others v. Mafln and Others. 

In this Term, the Houfe of Lord~ direCted that a Vtlllrt 

facias de 110'lJO fhould be awarded in this Cafe. See 2 Term 

Rep. B. R. 63, and ante' vol. I. 357. 

END 01 TltINITY TERM. 

In the Long Vacation, died Sir JOHN WILSON Knt one of 

the J uftices of this Court. 

And in the following Term, GILES ROOKE Efq; King's 

Seljeant was appointed to fucceed him, and was Knighted. 
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Michaelmas Term, 
In the Thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

JAM E S v. S E M MEN s, ,\Vid ow. 

RE P LEV I N for taking the goods and chatte-Is of the Plain
tiff, at the pariih of St. Erth in the county of Cornwall, in 

'a certain clofe there called the Mowho)" being part of a certain 
;tenement called 'I'revon. 

"Avowry, becaufe, {he fays, that before the faid time when, 
~1c. to wit on the 29th day of April, in the year of our Lord 
1790, one Pqfcoe Semmens, now dcceafed, the hl!fband OJ' the Jaid 
Katharine (the Defendant) was prjfeJ1ed of the [aid tenement cal
led 'Irevon, whereof the faid clofe in which, '&c. is part and 
'parce1, for the reGdue of a certain term of years then to come 
and unexpired, and being fa poffeifed thereof, the flid Pofi:oe, in 
his life-time, afterwards, to wit, on the fanle d~y and year lail 
aforefaid, in the pari£ll aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, made 
his lall will and teftament in writing, and then and there duly 
figned feaied and publill1ed the fame, and thereby gave ~ud 
bequeathed to her the laid Katharine an 117lJll!il)' q/ IO f. a J'L'dl" 

during her nAtural life, and to be ifTning and paY;lok Gut or th;: 
faid tenements free and clear of a:l out-goings \yhatfoCYer, and 
to be paid to her r;e faidKc/""!.J:zrille by the flid I"'<:'Fce's c;"~-

• 1 1 1 f n r '1 J" ecutors, every year In tile 2st 1 <. ay 0 . Iii {ii'{,!\ as ,ong as li1~ t'1:' 

i:tid Katharille ihouJd}ive, the firH: l11Y:-:lent therc,jf to C:.? made ()I1 

VOL. II. 3 ·r tLL' 

H~,tlne./(I-:y, 

J:..;07J. 13th. 

Where two 
legac ies of 
the (arne (um 
ale bequeath
ed to t:le (a-me 
perron by 
differellt in
flrLlmen:', 
~v'iz, one In a 
will, and the 
other in a CG

dici!, the l~
gateeb lnll

tied to both, 
unlds there 
be fome cir
curniiance to 
fhew tbat the 
intent of the 
tefta 'or \va " 
tiu: i1C ihnl.!J 
t .. ke but OI.C. 
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the 25th day of March ~vhich fhould next happea after the d,eatlt 
of the faid Pofcoe, and to be paid home to the 25th day of March 
preceding the death of the [aid Katharine,; and the faid PoJcoe 
ga~ve ,the faid Katharille a power of entry and difl:refs upon the 
laid tenement; called 'I'revon, if the faid Katharine ihould not 
·be regularly paid, in the lnanner in which the {lid Pqfcoe ha~l 

'before direCl:ed; and the {aid Katharine further faith, that after
wards, in the .life of the {aid Pafcoe, to wit on the 24th day of 
l.1ay in the raid year of our Lord 1790, in the pariih aforefaid, 
in the county afore[lid, the {aid Pqfcoe made a certain codicil, 
in writing, to theiaid will, and then and there duly flgned 
fealed andpubliihed the fame codicil, and .thereby declared his 
further ~;rill to be, and the £1.id Pafcoe did thereby give and bequeath 
,to the Jaid Katharine, during her natural life, in cafe fhe ihouid 
be living at the time of the deceafe of the faid Pafcoe, the yearly 
fum if 101. of lawful money of Great Britaill, free and clear of all 
out-goings whatfoever, to be iuuing and payable out of thefaid te
nement called 'Ire'von, by quarterly payment thereof, to begin and 
be made at the fira quarter day of payment, which ihould hap.. 
pen next after the deceafe of the faid Pqfcoe: and the faid PoJco~ 
did thereby c'harge the faid tenement of Trevo71, with the pay~ 
ment thereof, with power to diftrain in cafe of non-payment .. 
And the faid Pafcoe afterwards, and before the 24th day of June 
in the year of our Lord 1.790, to wit, on the 24th day of Ma)'tt 
in the year laftaforefaid, in the parifh aforefaid, in the county 
aforefaid, died poueued of the faid tenement, for the Tefidue of 
the {aid term, which faid term then.and there was not, and frill 
is not ,determined, or expired, without altering his faid will and 
codicil, and thereupon, and by reafon of the aforefaid will and 
-codicil, the faid _Katharine became intitled to the filid feveral an
.1luitiesfo payable CiS afe>refaid. And th€ faid Katharine further 
faith, that afterward~, and before the faid time ",.;hen, '&c., to wit 
on the 29th day of Srytembcr in the year of our Lord 1792, the 
fum of fifteen pounds of the faid Ian mentioned annuity, fO,given 
and bequeathed by the Jaid codicil to the faid 1(~7thari1U:, for fix 

,quarterly payments of t11e falne annuity, before that time elapfed" 
was due and owing, and in arrear 10 the faid lCatharine. And 
becaufe the faid {urn of fifteen pounds of the faid laft mentioned 
'annuity, on the day and year 1aft aforefaid, and a1fo at the faid 
,time when, f.§c., was dne, unpaid, and in arrear to the faid Ka
.,tharine as aforefaid, the faid ](atharille well avows the taking of 
,the faid goods and chatte1s, in the [lid place in which, '&c., ami 
jl.lfily, :f.1c., as a difirefs for the { .. tid arrears of the [ud 14ft men-

~ ;tionc4 
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<honed annuity, fo due and unpaid to the L::id lGatbarinc as afore
hid; and this the {aid Katbarilleis ready·to verify, wherefore ihe 
prays j udgm.ent, and a return of-the;iaicl goods and chattels, to
gether with her da111ages, cons, and .charges ·in this behalf, ac-

· cording to tlle fonn of the. ftatute in [uch .cate made and provided 
to be adjudged to her. 

And. the faid Joel (d1e Plaintiff} as to the avowry of. the faid 
. Katharille by her ,a.bove pleaded, faith, that fhe, by rea{on of any 
: thing therein contained, ought not to a vow the taking of the faid 
goods cmel chattels of h-ir,n the {aid Joel, in the faid place in 
which, '&c., to be jufi, '&c.; becau[e, he :fays, that the aforefaid 
lafl will and teflan'lent of the L'lid.Pqfi'Ge Senzmetls deceafed, is in 
the words following·; that is to fay,'" In the flame of God, 

, " Amen, this is the laftwiH and tefialnent of me P qfcoe Semmens, 

· "·of the parifh of Ludgvan in the county of Cornwall, Yeoman, 
," :Firft and principally, I commend my' foul ,into the hands of 
." Almighty God my . Creator, and my body to be decently in
.. " terred in, the plainefi. manner poffible, at the difcretion of my 
-"'executors hereinafter named; item I give and bequeath to my 
, "wife Katharine Semmens, her executors, adminiftrators, and 
, " aiIigns, all that mdfuageand tenement with the appurtenances, 
" in the pariihof Madden, ealled Ma!ftl, now' in··the occupation 

." of Thomas G/ajJon, and which was given to herby her aunt 
." UrfitlaFriggens, to hold to -her ·andher·affigns frOID my death, 
." 'during ,the remainder of the leafe or leafes thereof, 'under and 
· '~[ubjea: to fnch rents, . payment, fnit-s and ,fervices, as are due 
'~'and payable thereout, to the' lord or lords of the fee. And 

· "alfo I 'give to my faid wife Katharine Semmens whatfoever 
· "·houfhold goods and furniture were given to her, and come-to 
" . her, by her faid a un t U tjitla Ft igge1lS; and alfo I give to her 
" the liberty of continuing in IUY dwelling-houfe, for a year and 

," a day after my deceafr, without being liable to pay any rent, 
"'or to be,rn61el1e(~ 'by Ely executors hereinafter named, during 
"·the filid d2.y and twelve months, after my death. Item·I give 

"", and· bequeath unto my ('lid wife Katharine SCml1lt1fS, an annuity 

"oj 101. a Jear, during her natural life, and to be iifuing and 
,~ payable out of my leafe-hold efiate 'of Trevofl in the parifll of 
" SaiJ1t Ertb, free and clear of all out-goings whatfoever, and to 
" be paid and p:ryable to her by my ex.ecutoTS every year, on the 

." 2 5th of lvlarcb, as long as {he lives; the firft payment thereof 

." to be made on the 25th day of J.VIarcb, which {hall next hap
•. " pen after my death,alld be paid home to thez 5th day of 

" J.11ar.cm 
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" lviarch preceding her death; and I give her a power if entry amJ 
" diflrifs upon the faid premiifes, called 'Irevon, if ihe is not paid 
" regularly in the manner I have above directed. Item, I give 
" and bequeath unto my eldeft brother William Semmens, aU 
," my wearing appare], both linen and woollen, and 20 I. in 
" money, to be paid hiin by my executors hereinafter named, fix: 
" months after Iny deceafe, if Iny brother William {hall be alive 
" at that time. Item, I give and bequeath unto my brother Ed .. 
~, manti Semmens one guinea, to be paid him by my exec~tors 1ix 
" months after my deceafe; and to rny brother Edmund's three 
" daughters a guinea each, to be paid them in the fame manner, 
" and at the fame time of their father's legacy. Item, I give unto 
"my brother Simon one {hilling; I give and bequeath unto 
" my fifter Elizabeth Semmens, for and during the term of her 
" natural life, one annuity or yearly fum of 5 t. to be iifuing and 
" payable out of my faid eflate called TrevoR, to be paid quai"-
" terly during her life; the firfi payment robe made on the firft 
" quarterly days of Cht:ijlmas, Lady-day, Micffummer, or Michall. 
" mas, which fhall firft happen q-fter my death. item, I give to 
'" my fiiler Jane Mathews one {hilling. Item, I give and bequeath 
" to Mary 'Thomas, formerly lVIary Edt/.y, my wife's. niec~, fifteen 
"guineas, to b€;!, paid by my executors hereinafter named, fix 
" mon~hs after my- deceafe. Item, I give my watch to my great 
"nephew Peter Semmcm, fon of my nephew John Semmens. 

"Laftly, all the refi, refidue, and relnainder of Iny eflate and 
" effects, of what nature or kind foever, and wherefoever fituate 

" lying and being, I give and bequeath the fame unto my two 
" nephews :John Semmens, fon of my brother Peter Semmens, and 
." Edward Semmens, fon of my brother Simon Semmens; and I do 
" hereby nominate and appoint them. my refiduary legatees, and 
" join,t executors of this my lail: will; in witnefs where0f, I have 
" to .this my lail: will and teilament, written on one !heet of 
" paper, put and fubfcribed my hand and feal, this 29th day of 
" April 1790'" And the faid Joel further faith, that the afore~ 
£1id codicil of the faid Pqfco~, is in the words following; that is 
to fay, " I Po/co Semmem, of the parifh of Llldguan in the county 
" of Cornwall, blackfmith, being fick and weak in body, but of 
" a found and difpofing mind, memory, and underfianding, do 
"make and ordain this to be a codicil to my ~ail:: will and tena~ 
" Inent, and which I do hereby order and direct, {hall be taken 
," as a part and parcel toereif', and be annexed thereto, after my de
"'~ceafe.: firfr my further will is, and I do hereby give and be-
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" queath unto my dearly beloved wife J(atharine, during her na~ 
" tural life, in cafe {he {hall be living at the time of my deceafe, . 

" th~ year! y fum of tell pounds, of lawful money of Great Britcill, 
': free and clear of all out-goings whatfoever, to be iiruing and 
" payable Ollt of my efrate called 'I'revoll, fituate lying and being 
" in the parifh of St~ Erth in the laid county of Cornwall, by 
" quarterly payments; the firfr payment. thereof to begin and be 
"made, at the {irfi quarter day of payment, which {hall hap
" pen next after my deceafe; and I do hereby charge the faid 
" eflate of Trevon with the payment thereof~ with power to dif~ 
" train in cafe of non-payment. Alfo I do hereby give and be
" queath unto my faid wife Katharine the eftate in Ma!fe! now 
" in the poffdllon of Thomas Glajfon, and heretofor'~ given her by 
" the laft will and tePcament of her aunt Ulfula Fri"",l(gem, for and 
" during all the eflate, term, time, and interefl:, which fhall b~ 
" to come and unexpired therein, from and after my deceafc 
" Alfo I give and bequeath to my faid wife ](atharine all that 

. "mefTu:::ge, dwelling-houfe, gardens, orchards,' fields and pre ... 
"mines, litl1ate lying and being in the 'village of Crowlas in 
" the faid parifh of Lttdgvall, wherein 1 do now dwell, occupy 
" and enjoy, arid now in my poffeilion, to hold to my faid wife, 
" to be peaceably and quietly enjoyed by her for and during her 
"natural life only, without molefration of my executorG, in 
"my will named; and my further will is, and I do hereby 
"direa, that my faid wife ](atharine {hall have hold and enjoy 
" aU my houfehold goods and furniture, as they {hall ftand in my 
" dwelling-houfe at the time of my deceafe, and my horfe and 
" cow, and all other things which fhaU then be on t1~e faid pre.:. 
" mifTes, (the wheat andcyder only excepted), which I do hereby 
" give to her for and during her natural life, and from and after 
"'her deceafe, that then the fame fhall be delivered up to my exe
" cutors, ~n good order and condition. And I do hereby fur
" ther order and direa:, thCit as foon as conveniently 111ay be 
" after my deceafe, 111y [aid wife, lointly with my executors in 
" my faid will named, {hall take or cauie to be taken an inven
" tory of all my houfhold furniture, china and other goods, 

. " chattels and effecrs, which iliall then be in my faid dwelling
" hou[c only, and that each party ihall h:;n and ddiver a copy 
" of the fame to each other. In witneiS whereof, I the £l.id PLy: 
" coe Semmen! the teftator, have hereunto fet my hand and it~aI, 

l' and publifhed and declared this p:!per wntll1g as and for a 
VOL. II. 3 K " codicil 
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"codicil to my laft will and teilament, and which I do hereby 
"order and direCt {hall be taken as part and parcel thereof and 

"be annexed thereto, after my deceafe, this 24th day of May, in 
" the year of our Lord 1790". And the [aid Joel further faith, 
that the [aid PafcGe Semmens did intend by his Jaid will and codicil, If) 

give to tbe JaidKatharine one annuity if ten pounds a-)'ear on0';alld not 

two Jeveral annuities, and that the [aid Katharine by reafon of the 
faid will and codicil, did not become entitled to two Jeveral annuities, 

but became intitlcd to one annuity only of ten pound!, payable as 
in the {aid codicil is mentioned; and that at the faid time when, 
Bfc. no part of the [aid annuity of ten pounds, given and be
queathed by the [aid will and codicil, to t1~e [aid Katharine, was, 
due owing unpaid, or in arrear to the faid Katharine, and this he 
is ready to verify, wherefore he prays judgment, and a return of 
the [aid goods and chattels, and his dalnages cofts and charges, 
on oecahon of the [aid taking and unjufl: detaining of the fame, 
to be adjudged to him, '&c. 

To this plea there was a general demurrer. 
In fupport of the demurrer, Rllnnington, Serjt. argued in the 

following manner. 
The queftion is, whether the tefiator, Pqfcoe Semmens, intend

ed by his will and codicil, to bequeath two feveral annuities to 

his wife, the Defendant, or whether the codicil be a mere re

petition confirmat0ry of the will; in which cafe, only one an
nuity would pafs. Now as the will and codicil are difl:inet inftru
ments, the legacy given by the Iafi mufi be taken to be accu
mulative, and the defendant is intitled to receive two annuities 
of 101. each. By the will, the tefl:ator gives to his wife, defcrib
ing her fimplyas his wife, the efiate called Malfll, fuch houfehold 
goods and f~rniture as were given her by her aunt', the liberty of 
continuing in his d welling-houfe, for a year and a day after his 
decf.afe, without pa.ying any rent, and alfo an annuity of lot. 
a year, payable annually on the 25th of March. In the codicil, 
he ufes terms of {hong affeCtion, and gives her, in addition to 
his former bequefi, his dwelling houfe and all his furniture, fome 
few things excepted, for her life, and alfo an annuity of lot. a 
year paya.ble quarterly, whereas the other annuity was payable 
yearly. It is plain therefore, that his intention was, that his 
wife iliould derive greater benefit from the codicil, than ihe would 
have done from the will alone, and where fuch an intention call 
be colleCted, the law will favour an accumulative confiruetion. 
The rule, as laid down by Lord Thllr/O'l.V in Ridges v. Morrifotl, 

;) 1 BrOWII 
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1 Browl1 Chane. Rep. 389, is that" where a teftator gives a le

." gacy by a codicil as well as by a will, whether it be luore, lefs, 

." or equal, to the fame perron who is legatee in. the will, fpeaking 
'''jimpliciter, it is an accumulation." And" where the fame quan- • 
'" tity has been given, and thefame cauJe, or no additiollal reafon if-
"jigJled for a repetition .of the .gift, the Court has inferred the 
"tefiatar's intention to be the fame, and rejeC1:ed the accumula
." tion ; but where the fame quantity is given with any additional 
"cauCe ailigned for it, or any implicatioJl to )hew that the teftator 
," meant that the fame thing, prima facie fhould accumulate., the 
"Court haG decided in favour of the accumulation." \Vhicb 
doctrine .is founded on the cafe of Hooley v. Hatton, coram Lord 
Chancellor BathU1j1, and the elaborate opinion of Mr. :Jujlice AJiott 
{a). And in Swinburne's 'l're.atife 526. it is faid, "where a certain 
"quantity -is twice bequeathed, it is twice due, if in t\.vo diftinCt 
." writings, as in a will and in a codicil." 

Lawrence, Serjt. contra. The codicil contains merely a re
repetition of the fame annuity that is given in the will. The 
teflator ihews no .intention to give two annuities to his wife, ' 
but in the codicil he only varies the mode of paYlnent of that 
which he had before left in his will, by directing that it ihould. 
be paid quarterly infteadof yearly: and he orders that the codi
.cil fhould be "taken as part and parcel of his will:" the whole 
therefore is to be;e::mfidered as Inaking butane infirument. 
In SwinbNrne 526, after the paffilge cited on the other fide, it 

is added "But if in one writing, it does not make the legacy 
,double" and in the fame book 5.3 0, it is faid " If the tefiaror 
~, do bequeath.to one nlan an hundred pounds, and afterwards, 
," in the fame tefiament bequeath to the :G1.me man an hundred 
." pounds; the fecond difpofition is underfro'1d to be but a re
" petition of the former, and all but .one legacy; wherefore the 
a legatary in this cafe can recover but one hundred pounds, 
"unlefs he make proof that it was th.e te)lator's meaning that be 
"jholild have kJJO hundred pounds. Or unlefs where two eqt:a1 
" fums be left to one perf on, the one quantity were left in one 
"writing, and another quantity in another writing, fuppofe 
" one hundred pounds in the tefiament, and a.nother hundred 
." pounds in the codicil.; for here the legatary may recoyer two 
" hundred pounds, as two feveral legacies, excel>t tbe txecutor 
;.\ pro"L't tbe te}lator's meaning to be cOJltrar/" The rule therefore 
-;\'hich Swillburne lays down, is fubjeCt to the intention of the 

(a) Ci~ed a: length in n note to RiJ[,u .... ,1:;;;/0,. 

tdb.tor. 
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from the infhument, that the teflator meant to give two an
nuities to his wife, "thae is 110 additional cmift oJIigned," accord-

• iug to the doetrine of Lord 'I hurio'7.v in Ridges v. Morrifln. 

ln that cafe there was a circumfiance which marked the leg!1tee 
Nicholas Lay tOll, as a peculiar objeCl: of favour, namely, the 
mentioning him as the child whom the teftator had put out an 
apprentice; from which the conrt inferred an intention that' 
he ihould have an additional legacy. But in Coote v. Coote,' 

2 Brown Rep. Chan. 52 I, Lord Thurlow determined, that where 
a fecond codicil was only a repetition of a former one, the lega..: 
cies were not doubJed, and his lordfhip faid "That when the 
" fame legacy is given in a will and a codicil, the Court generally 
"takes it as one legacy" which is agreable to the judgment 
of Lord Hardwicke, in :The Duke if St. Albans v. Beauclerk, 2 Atk. 
636" But befides the appaJ,'en t intention of the tefiator arifing 
qn the face of the whole will and codicil taken together; it is 
exprefsly ftated on the record, and admitted by the demurrer, 
that "The faid p(1coe SelllJJlem did intend by his [aid will and 
"codicil, to give to the faiel Katharille one annuity if ten pOl/11ds 

" a-)'ear 0710"" 
The Court held, that the rule as laid down in Swinburne, was 

the true one, viz. that where two legacies of the fame fum were 
given t<? the fame perf on, one in a will and the other in a codicil, 
without any circmnftances from which the intention of the 
teftator could be colleCted, (the proof of '\yhich would be 
thrown upon the executor) there the'legatee would be entitled 
to both; but that in the prefent cafe, it feems clearly to appear 
from the whole of the will and codicil taken together, that the' 
meaning of the teilator was, that his wife {hould take but one 
annuity. In the codicil the fame annuity was repeated, which 
'Was before mentioned in the will; it was charged on the fame 
lands, and the only difference was, that the payment was di. 
rected to be Inade quarterly in the codicil, and yearly in the 
will. That the decifion of the Court was founded folely on 
what appeared to be intention of the tcibtor, on the face of the 
will, and codicil together, without adverting to the argument, 
that the intention of the teilator was admitted by the demurrer, 
which, if it had been necefTary, feemed to them to deferve con
fideration. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 
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B ROO K S v. 11 0 R A V I A .. 

O N the motion of Le Blanc Serjt. a rule was granted to 
{hew caufe why a fuggeftion :l.hould not be entered on the 

record, that this aB:ion was brought for a debt under 40 s. and 
that at the time of the commencement of the fuit, the Defen
dant was a tradefinan, keeping a {hop, and carrying on bufinefs 
within the City of London, and liable to be warned or fummon~ 
.cd to the Court of R equeHs for the City, under the fiatutes 3 
Jac. I. c. 15, and 14. Geo. 2. C.IO. 

Adair, Serjt. {hewed caufe, contending that the cafe was not 
within thofe fiatutes, becaufe it appeared from the affidavit on 
which the rule was obtained, that the Plaintflf was not a tradef
man or inhabitant within the City of London, but refident and 
carrying on bufinefs in the county of EJ!ex ; and that the Court of 
Requefts for the City had not jurifdidion, except where the 
Plaintiff as well as the Defendant: was refident within the City. 

The Court on looking into the fratutes, were very dearly of 
that opinion, and 

Difcharged the rule. 

F LEE TWO 0 D V. FIN C H. 

T HIS was an aCtion for money had and received, in 
which a verdiCt: was found for the plaintiff, fubjeCl: to the 

t>pinion of the Court on the following cafe. 
" The Plaintiff before and in the year 17}9, -was clerk of af

"uze for the ,.toifolk circuit, and from thence hitherto hath fo con
'" tinned. The Defendant during all that time, hath been and 
"frill is treafurer for the county of Noifolk. The prefent attion 
4, is bro':1ght to recover the fum of 171 I. 3 s. being the amount 
"" of fees which the Plaintiff claims to have become due to him, 
"as fuch e1erk of affize, from J 779 to 179 I, at the a:ffizes for 
." the county of Norfolk,jor peifons cOllvit7ed of tranj}ortclble r:ffences, 
'" and fentmeed to tranJportation, hard labour, or confinement ill the 
4( bOlfje if corrent'Oll, GNd for peifollS capital6' cOllvi8ed, u,ho qfter
"wards bave received the killg's pardon, on condition of being tran/-
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19 G·3· c·74, 
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who afterwards have recei\'ed the king's pardon, en condition of teinJ tranfported or impri(uned. On 
-the 1\'1,/010 Circuit, thac tee is one guinea. 
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" ported or imprjfomd: (and on account of fuch perfons being fent 
" or delivered in execution of their refpeClive fentences, orders 
"had been drawn up by the faid clerk of afiize,) being after 
" the rate of one guinea for every fuch perfon. That the clerks 
" of affize on the different circuits in England, have been accuf. 
" tomed to receive fome certain fee, for every perf on fa conviCl:ed 
"and fentenced, and in Londo71 and Middlifex for thofe, whofe 
" fentences have been afterwards carried into execution; and t1~e 
"ufual fee which has been paid in the county of Noifolk, has 
,,' been one guinea each. That the Defendant as treafurer of tqe 
" faid county, has in his hands lTIOre than fufllcient to pay the 
~'Plaintiff's demand, and which he has the orders of the jufiices 
" at the quarter feHions to pay, and con[ents to pay to the Plaintiff, 
" if the Plaintiff is intitled to the fame." 

" And the queftion for the opinion of the Court is whether the 
"Plaintiff is intitled to recover the fum of 171 I . .3 s. or any 
" or what part thereon" 

Le Blanc Serjt. for the Plaintiff. The queftion in this cafe is, 
whether the Plaintiff as clerk of ailize for the Noifolk circuit, be 
intitled to a fee for each perf on conviCted at the affizes for 
that county, of an offtnce for which he was liable to be 
tranfported, and has received fentence of impri10nment in lieu 
of tranfportation, (except in cafes of petty larceny) and a1fo 
for each perfon, who having been capitally conviCted has re· 
ceived the king's pardon, on condition of tranfportation or im. 
prifonment? Now the right to this fee is eftabli{hed by ufage, 
and confirmed by act of parliament: for it is ftated, that the 
clerks of affize on the different circuits in England) have been 
accuftomed to receive a certain fee, and the natute 19 Ceo. 3. 
c. 74. provides (a) "That the clerk of affize or other clerk of 
" the court, {hall have the fame fee, gratuity, or fatisfaClion, as 
" hath zifually been paid, and would have bew due to them refpec
"tively, if fuch offender had been fentenced to tranfportation, 
" except in the cafe of petty larceny, wherein they :!hall have 
"only fuch fees as have ufually and of right been paid upon 
" conviCl:ion for the faid offence; and fuch fees, gratuities, and 
"fatisfaClion, '& c. {hall be paid by the treaiurer of tIle county ~ 
" '&1.. to [uch clerk of afllze." 

Bond, Serjt. contra. It is a principle of law, that the right of 
any officer to fees, muft be founded either on antient ufage, 
01' aCt of parliament. Now in the prefent inftance, t~ere could 

(0) Sefi.3 0 • 

be 
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be no antient ufage, the punifhment of tranfportation having 
cOffi:l1enced no earlier than the reign of Ceo. I. and the fiatute 
19 Ceo. 3' c. '14. does not give a new fee, but only directs, that 
the clerk of affize ihall have the fame. fee as hath ufually been 
paid, and would have been due, if the offender had been fen
tenced to tr:anfportation. It remains therefore to be coniidered, 
whether any and what fee is given, by prior acts of parliament. 
The nrfl: fiatute that ordered conviCts to be tranfported to the 
American Plantations, was 4 Ceo. 1. c. I I, which mentions 
pothing refpeCting fees to be given to officers.. This fiatute 
is confirmed by 6 Cto. I. c. 23, which empowers the Court 
before whom the offenders are convicted, to appoint two jufiices 
to contraCt for the tranfportation of them, and orders that all 
charges incurred .in making the contraCl:s and conveying the 
felons, {hall be borne by the county, and paid by the treafurer, by 
()rder of the jufiices at the ~arter S.effions, but is filent as to fees 
to be paid to the clerk of affize (a): fo alfo are 16 Ceo. 2. c. 15, 
20 Ceo. 2. c~ 46, and 8 Ceo. 3' c. 15. On another ground like
wife, the claim ,of the Plaintiff is void: the office of clerk of 
;affize concerns the adminiftration of jufiice, and no perf on 
having fnch an office can legally take a fee for the execution of 
~t, except 'from the king. Co. Lit. 368 b. 2 lrifl. 209. Stat. of 
1Yejlm. J. c. 26, which according to Lord Coke, was made in 
.affirmance of a fundamental maxim of the Com1non law. 2 It!fl. 

210. 

Le Blanc in reply. Admitting the principles laid down on the 
,other fide, they are not applicable to this cafe. The ftatute 
19 Ceo. 3. c. 74, contains a legiilative ackn:owledgment that 
fame fee had been ufually paid to the clerk of affize, and a di
reCtion that fl1ch fee 'fhould be continued. Thus alfo the 
16 Ceo. 3. c. 43 (b). which paired for the employment of con
viCl:s on board the hulks, exprefsly provides that the clerk of 
affize fhall be paid by the treafurer of the county, "the like 
" fatisfaClion as hath been ufually paid for the order of tranf
" portation of any offender." 

Lord Chief Juftice EYRE. I agree with my brother Bond, 
that no officer can claim a fee, except by antient ufage, or aCt 
of parliament: but the fee in quefiion is claimed under the 
r 9 Ceo. 3. c. 74. The 16 Ceo. 3. c. 43. enacts, that the clerk of 
affize {hall give a certifica.te in the cafes mentioned in the aCt, and 

(a) Except in cafes of returning from tranf-l f. 7. 
ilortation before the expiration of the term, (~) Sefl. 17' 
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have th~ like fatisfaCl:ion as hath been 1ffually paid for the order of 

tranfportation. The 19 Ceo. 3' c. 74. by varying the -phrafe and 
adding the words" would have bem due," has let in all the argu. 

lnent ufed to £hew that nothing was due, and the only difficulty 
that could arife in the cafe. But we mufl: underftand the ex
prefficms according to the fubjeCl: matter of the different ads. 
Now the fubjeCl: matter bei.ng of modern introduction, no 
antient ufage can apply to it. We mufl: therefore take the LegilIa
ture to have meant, that the clerk of affize ihould have the fdme 
fee as had been ufually paid unce the fourth year of Geo. I. for 
we come nearer the truth by referring the ufage mentioned in 

the ad. to what then exifted, than to what never exifted. And 
it is highly reafonable, that a public officer ihould have feme 
fee or recompence; but the conftruCtion contended for would 

leave him without any. 
GOULD J. The nat ute 16 Ceo. 3. c. 43'J. 16. direCls that the 

clerk of ailize ihall not take more than 2S. 6 d. as a fee for certi
fying a tranfcript, containing the effed. of every indictment and 
conviCtion of offenders, who ihould efcape from their place of 
confinement or hard labour, in order to their trial, and imme
diately afterwards, in the next feetion provides, that fuch clerk of 

affize ihould have the like fatisfaCtion as had been ufually paid for 
the order of tranfportation of any offender. That is therefore a 

direCt: recognition that fome fee had been aceun-omed to be paid. 
It is difficult to fay when this fee commenced, but though 

tranfportation was not eftablifhed by legiilative authority be
fore the 4 Ceo. I. yet long before that time, (probably from 
the original planting of colonies in the WejI Indies) tranfportation 
was frequent, as appears from the introduCtion to Kelynge's Re
ports. (a) And it is indeed reafonable and proper that a public 
officer ihould have a compenfation for his labour; and the 

ftatutes of Ceo. 3. contain a parliamentary recognition of a 
right to fuch compenfation. 

HEATH J .. of the [arne opinion. Though the nature 4 Ceo. I. 

firfl: eftabliihed the tranfportation of offenders by authority of 
parliament, yet it is well known, that it was ufu.;!, long before, 
for the crown to grant pardons on conditio!l: of tranfportation, 
which came in lieu 'of abjuring the realm. An ;1l1tient fee may 

attauh on a modern act of parliament, fucll for infl:ance, as· a 
fee on an oath taken before a ju!lice of thepe;:.ce, or a judge at 

(a) Til. Dircclions for Ju.tlices or the I prca:nplc to t!-:.e H •• cutt:' 4 Gea. J. L'. II. 

Peace, p. 4- The fame al(o appears from the ' 

. chambers: 
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chambers: fo if a new act were to direct an officer to grant a cer
tificate, an accuh.omed fee taken on granting certificates would 

22A. .. 
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. ROOKE J. of the [arne opinion. From the 4 Ceo. 1. to the 
16 Ceo. 3' there is a period of near fixty years, during which 
tran[portation was continually u[ed as a puni1hment, and it is 
not to be fuppofed that the officer ever acted gratis. When 
therefore in the 19 Ceo. 3. the Legifiature fpeak of a fee as having 
been ufually paid, they muil: be intended to mean fuch as had 
been paid during that time. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

B ROO K v. W ILL E T. 

RE P LEV I N for taking 20 theep of the Plaintiff at the 
parifh of Mildenhal! in the county of S'fifolk, in a certain 

place there called Undley Common, and 20 other iheep at the 
parifh of Lakenheatb in the [aid county in a certain other place 
called Uttndley Common f5c, '&c. 

Non cepit, and avowry. 
And the faid Anthon)l, by PVilllam Fuller his attorney, comes 

and defends the wrong and injury when. &c. And as to 
the faid cattle in the declaration of the [aid Thomas firfl: par
ticularly mentioned, and therein alledged to have been feized 
and taken by the faid Anthon), in the parifh of Mildel1hall afore
faid, fays, that he the faid Anthony did not take the fame, in 
manner and form as the faid Thomas hath above thereof com
plained againfr him, and of this he puts himfelf upon the 
country &c. And as to the refidlle of the faid cattle in the faid 
declaration lafily mentioned, he the [aid Anthon)' well avovvs 
the taking of thore cattle in the faid place in which &c. and 
juflly &c. becaufe he fays that the f<lid place in which &c. is, 
.and at the [aid time when &c. was, and from time whereof the 
memory of man is not to the contrary hath been, a certain hrge 
wafte or common, containing in itfelf divers (to wit) 400 acres 
(lEland, fituate lying and being within the faid parifh of Laken
beath in the faid county of Suffolk; and that before and at the 
faid time when &c., he the [aid Ant,'.Jony and Mary his wife, in 
right of th~ faid ;.1I::ij', vyere and frill are [eited in their clemefile 
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as of fee, of and in a certain meuuage 'with the appurtenances , ,. 
fituate and being in the faid pari!h of Lakenheath and COUnty 

aforefaid, and that he the faid AlltbolLy and all thofe \yhoie 

eftate he hath, and at the [aid time when &c. had, of and in 
the meifuage with the appurtenancGs, from time whereof the 
memory of man is not to the contrary, have had and ufed, and 
bEen accuftomed to haye and ufe, for himfelf and themfelves, his 
and their tenants and farmers, occupiers of the faid m~iTuage 
with the appurtanances, common of paflure for all his and 
their commonable cattle, (except :flleep) levant and couchant 
in and upon the {aid me{fuage with the appurtenances, in the 
faid place in which &c. every year at all times of the year, as 
to the faid meifuage with the appurtenances belonging and ap
pertaining. And becaufe the {aid lail: Inentioned cattle, at the 
faid time when &c. were wrongfully and injurioufiy in the 
faid place in which &c. depafturing the grafs ther~ then grow
ing, and d~oing damage there, by reafon whereof the faid 
_-171thonJ could not have and enjoy his {aid common of pailure, 
in {o ample and beneficial a manner as he then and there ought 
to have had ~nd enjoyed the fame, he the {aid Anthony well 
a vows the taking of the {aid laft mentioned cattle in the faid 
place in which ~c, and jufily &c. as a diftre[s for the damage 
there tlien done an,d doing, and t.his he the {aid Allthony is ready 
to verify, whei'efor'e he praysjudgment and a return of the faid 
IaH: .mentioned cattle, together with his damages, cofts and 

. charges, according to the form of the ftatute in {uch cafe made 
and provided, to be adjudged to him &c. 

Plea in bar, 
And the [aid Thomas, as to the plea of the faid .Anthony by 

him £Ira above pleaded in bar, and \vhereof he puts himfe1f 
upon the country doth fo likewife. And as to the :L.'lid avowry of 
the [tiel Allthony above made, as to the l".?D..:iue of the [aid cattle 
in the {aid dccb.rat;on Laly mentioned, the {aid. Thomas fays, 
that by reafon of any thing in th .t avowry alledged, the faid 
AnthollY ought not t~ a vO'v theJ.k~::g of the faid cattle in the 
['lid place in which &c. to be jU~L, bec~ufe he h'1yS, that one Sir 
Thomas Charlc~ Bt'tllb!!i:Y, long before the {aid time when &c, 

to wit, on the .... 9th day of ~L}/ember in the year of our Lord 
] 78o, \vas and yet is f,::ifc(l in his demeii1e as of fee, of and in 
a certain meifuage, <~nd (11"":1"8, to wit, 50') acres of land with 
the appurtenances, fituate and being in the pariih of lVlildenhall 
in the i~iid cO;Jnty of Slj'v/r; and that he the [aid Sir Thomas 

Charles 
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Charles Bunbury, and all thofe whofe eftate he had, a~:d hath, of 
and in the Lid m.eifuage and land T"7iL~-;' the appurtenances, frOlll 
time whereof the memory of man is not to the contrary, have 
llaJ and ufed, and b;:en accuftomed to hav~ and ufe, and of 
right ought to have had and ufed, and frill of right ought to 
have and ufe, for himfelf and themfelves, his 8.li.(l their farmers, 
tenants, occupiers of the [aid meifuage, and land, wi tIl the 
.appurtenances, common if paJlure ill the faid place called U ridley 
,Common, in whicb &c. for twent)' foeep Icrz;a71t and couchant in and 
.upon his faid mdluage and land with the appurtenances, every )'ear' 
.and at al! times if the yeer, at his and their free will and pleafitre, 
as belollgillg and apfJertaining to the .fait! 7lieJ!uage and land with the 
,apjJltrtenances. And the faid Thomas further fays, that the faid 
Sir Thomas Charles Bmzbury, whilft he was [0 feifed thereof, 
and before the faid time when &c. to wit, on the day and year 
Iafi afofc:faid, at the pariih of .L11ildC7Zhall aforefaid, in the faid 
,county of S1fifolk, did demife the faiel meffuage and lands with 
the appurtenances to the faid :Thomas, to hold the fame to the 
[aid Thomas, from the loth day of DDoMr in the year of our 
Lord 178o, for and during and unto the full end and term of 
12 years, from thence next enfuing; by virtue of which faid 
demife, the faid Thomas afterwards, and before the faid time 
when &c. to wit, on the I Ith day of Of/ober, in the year lafl: 
aforefaid, entered into the ("lid meiTuage and land with the ap
'purtenances, and became and was, and from thence continually 
until, and at the faid time when &c, remained [0 potieffed 
thereof, under the fclid demife as tenant thereof to the [aid Sir 
Thomas Cbarles Bunbury; and being fo poifeiIed of the faid mef
fuage and land w:th the appurtenances, he the [aid Thomas., 
aftcrvvC',rds and before the {aid time when &c, to wit on the 
29th day of April in the year of our Lord 1790 afore faid, put 
his ["lid cattle in the [lid declaration Iailly mentioned, then being 
·twenty of his own nieep, levant and couchant upon his faid 
meifuage and land "vith the 2Fpurtenances, fo by the faid Sir 
'T~'0ilWJ Char/r.r BU,loury clemifed to the faid ThCJfJlas as aforefaid, 
into the [lid place in which &c. to clepafture the grafs then there 
growing, and to ufc his common of pafture there, as it was law
ful for him t·) do for the caufe aforefaid: and the [aid cattle 
at the [aid time when &c. were in the faid place called Unrfley 
Common, in which, &c. depafluring upon the grafs then there 
growing, and ufing the [aid common of pafiure of the [aid 'Tho
was th.:r:::, 1.111 til the Lid A,"ltb5'l!1', of his own vvrong- at the faid 
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time when, &c. took the faid cattle of him the faid Thomas in 
the faid declaration lailly mentioned, in the faid place called 
U7zdfey Common, in which, &c. and unjufl:ly detained the fame 
againfl: fureties and pledges, until, &c. in manner and form as 
the faid Thomas hath above thereof complained againft him, and 
this he the faid Thomas is ready to verify, &c. And for further 
plea in bar to the faid avowry fo by the faid Anthony lailly above 
Inade, as to the refldue of the faid catlle in the faid declaration 
lafily mentioned, he the faid Thomas, by leave of the court, &c. 
faith that by reafon of any thing in that avowry alledged, the laid 
Anthon), ought not to avow the taking of the faid cattle in the faid 
place ill which, &c. to be jufi, becaufe he £'1y8 that the faid 
place called Undley Common in which, &c. now is, and at the 
faid time when, &c. was, and from time immemorial hath been, 
a certain open common, lying and being in two feveral pari:fhes 
(that is to fay) a part thereof is, and during all that time was, 
fltuate, lying and being in the parifh of Lakenheath aforefaid, in 
the faid county of Slfifolk, and another part thereof is, and du
ring all that time was, fituate lying and being in the pariili of 
Mildenhall, in the faid county of Slfifolk; and the faid Thomas 
further faith, that one Sir Thomas Charles BunburJI, long before 
the faid time when, &c. to wit, on the 29th day of September, in 
the year of our Lord 1780, was, and yet is, feifed in his demefne 
as of fee, of and in a certain other meiTuage, and divers, to wit, 
500 other acres of land, with the appurtenances, fituate and be
ing in the faid parifh of Mildmhall, in the faid county of Slfifolk ; 
and that he the faid Sir 'Thomas Charles BZl1lburJ', and all thofe 
whore efiate he had, and hath, of and in the [aid lail mentioned 
rndfuage and lands, with the appurtenances, from time \l\7hereof 
the memory of man is not to the contrary, have had and ufed, 
and have been accufiomed to have and ufe, and of right ought 
ought to have had and ured, and ilill of right ought to have and 
ufe, for himfelf and themfel ves, and his and their farmers and 
tenants, occupiers of the f<tid Iail mentioned meiTuage and land, 
with the appurtenances, common of pafiure in and upon that 
part of the [aid place called Undlc), Common, in which, &c. \,'hich 
is fituate, lying and being in the pari£h of Mildenhall, in the faid 
county of S,1folk as aforrfaid, for twenty iheep levant and cou
chant in and upon the faid lail mentioned IneiTuage and land, 
with the appurtenances, every year at all times of the year, at 
his and their free will and pleafnre, as belonging and appertain
ing to the faid laft mentioned meiluage and land with the ap' 

purtenances; 
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purtenances: and the [aid Thomas further faith, that fuch part of 
the faid place called Undley Common, in which, &c. as is v;:ithin 

the faid parifu of lVlildmhall as aforefaid, now lies, and at the 
faid time when, &c. did. lie, and from time whereof the memory 
of man is not to the contrary., hath lain contiguous and next ad
joining to that part of the faid place called Ulldley Common, in 
which, &c. which lies within the faid parifh of Lakenheath as 
aforefaid, and without any hedge 'Or fence whatfoever, dividing 
or feparating the one part thereof from the other part thereot~ 
and ,that from time whereof the meinory of man is not to 
the contrary, the cattle of each and every refpective perfon, 
for the time being, having right of common of pafiure in 
that part of the faid place called Undle)· Common, 1n which 
&c, which lies within the faid parifh of Lakenheath as afore
faid, and from time to time put into that part of the faid place 
caned _Undley Common in which, &c, which lies within the faid 
rariili of Lakenheatb as aforefaid, to feed and depafture on. the 
grafs there then growing, have wandered ihayed and dcaped, 
and have been ufed and accu.fl:omed to wander firay and efcape, 
from and out of that part of the {aid place called Undley Gomm01l 
-in which &c, which lies within the faid pariih of Lakmheath as 
'aforefaid, unto and into that part, of the {aid place called Un
dley Common in which &c, which lies in the f,lid parifl.l of Milden
'hall as aforef..'lid, and to intercommon and interpajlure there, with 
the cattle from time to time feeding on and in that part of the 
{aid place calledUndley Common in which&c, which lies in 
the faid parilh 0f Mildenhall as af9refaid, at their free will and 
pleafureby cazJe of vicinage, and in like manner the cattle .of each 
and every refpeBcive perfon, for the time being, having right 
.of common in that part of the faid place called Undley Common 
lin which t:f c, which lies within the {aid parifh of Mildwhall as 
aforefaid, and from time to time put into that part of the faid 
place called Undley Common in which &c, which lies within the 
faid pari!h of Mildenhall as aforefaid, to feed and depafture on 
the grafs d:ere then growing, have wandered ftrayed and efcaped, 
and have been during all the time aforefaid, u[ed and ac
·eufiomed to wander {hay and efcape, from and out of that 
part of the [aid -place calI~d Undle)! Common in which &c, \vhich 
lies within the [aid parii11 of Mildenhall as aforefclid, unto and 
into that part of the [aid place called Undley CommOll in which 
&c; which lies in the [aid parifh of Lakmheath as aforefaid, 
..and to intercommo1Z and intcrpaJlllre there, with the cattle from 
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time to time feeding on and in that part of the faid place called' 
UJ1cJe,y Common in which &c, which lies in the faid parifh of 
Lakenheath as aforeL'lid, at their free will and pleafure, by critfo· 
if vincilluge, to wit at the refpeetive pariihes of Lakenheath 'and 
J.,lilamhall aforefaid, in the faid county of Sz1folk. And the faid 
Thomas further faith, that the faid Sir' 'Thomas Charles Bltllbury 
being fo feifed of and in the faid laft mentioned meffuage and 
land with the appurtenances, as laft aforeiaid, he the faid Sit 
Thomas Charles Bltnbury, whilft he was fofeifed, and before the 

faid time when &c, to wit on th<::. day and year laft aforefaid; 
at the parifh of Mildenhall aforefaid, in the faid county of SZfifol~, 

· demifed the faid laft mentioned rne1fuage and land with the 
,.appurtenances, to the faid Thomas, to hold the fame to the faid 
· Thomas, from the.1 oth day of Oaober in the fa!.d year of our 

Lord 1780, for during and unto the full end and term of twelve 

years, from thence next enfuing, by virtue of which faid lail: 
mentioned demife,the faid Thomas afterwards, and before the 

· faidtime when &c, to wit on the I I th day of the faid Oaober., 
in the year laft aforefaid, entered into the faid lail: mentioned 
mefTuage and land with the appurtenances, and became and wa~, 

" and from thence continually until, and at the faid time when 

,&c, remained fo poifeifed thereof, under and by virtue of the 
faid lail: mentioned demife, as tenant thenwf to the faid Sir 
Y'homas'"Charles Bunbury; and being fo poIfeiTed of the faid la£l: 
Inentioned me1fuage and land with the appurtenances, as laft 

aforefaid, he' the raid Thomas afterwards, and before the faid 
time when &c,to wit 011 the 29th day of April in the year of 

our Lord 1790 aforefclid, put the faid cattle in the faid decla-
'ration lailly mentioned, being twenty of his own commonable 
fheep, levant and' couchant on the ['lid laft n1.entioned meifuage 
and land. with the appurtenances, fo demifed to him by the faid 
Sir '1-'homus Charles Bunbury as laft aforefaid, into and upon that 

part of the faid place called Ul1dfey Common in which &c, which 
lies within the [aid parifh of Nlildenhall as aforefaid, to feed and 
dtpailure on the grafs there then growing, and to ufe his the 
faid Thomas's common of paiture there, and left the faid cattle 
there for the purpofe .aforefaid, as it was lawful for him to' do 

·for the c?de ,.aforefaid; which faid cattle being fo put and left 
there for the purpo[e Iafl: aforcfaid, afterwards and before the 

.faid time when 0c, to wit on the clay and, year laft.aforefaid, 

of their own accord and for want offences as laft aforefaiq, 
wandered 
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wandered fhayed and efcaped, from and out of that part of the. 
faid place called Unclley Common in which &c, which is within 
the faid pariih of Mildenball aforefaid., unto and into that part of 
the faid place called Undley Common in' which &c, which lies in 
the faid parifh of Lakenbeatb as aforefaid, for cau[e of vicinage, 
there not being then and. there any hedge or fence, to feparate 
or divide that part of the [aid place called Undlcy Common in 
which &c. which lies in thefaid parifh of Mildenhall as Iaft afore
faid, from that part of the faid place called Undley Common in 
which t1c, which lies in the [aid parifh of Lakellheath as laft afore
faid ; and on that occafion, the [aid cattle were ftaid remained and 
continued in that part of . the [aid place called Undley Commoll in 
which &c, which lies in the [aid pariili of Lakenbeath as laft 
aforefaid, feeding and depailuring on the grafs there then grow-
ing, and intercommoning and interpafturing there, with the 

, cattle of the feveral perfons t):len having right of common of 
pafture in that part· of the faid place called Undley,Common in 
which &c, which lies in thefaid. pariili of Lakenheath as lafi: 
aforefaid, for caufe of .vicinage, from thence until the faid An-

. thany at the fame time when &c, of his own wrong tOQk the 
cattle of the [aid Thomas in the faid declaration lafi .. mentioned, 

lin the [aid place in which &c, and unjuftly detaineq the fame 
.againft fureties and pledges, until &c; in Inanner and form a,s 

the faid Thomas hath above thereof complained againft him the 
,faid.Antbony; and this he the Iaid Thomas is ready to verify, 
.wherefore &c. 

And the iaid Anthony, as to thefaid plea by the [aid Thomas 
firft above pleaded in bar to the faid avowry, by him the faid 
Antbony· above made, as to the faid cattle in the faid declaration 
laftly mentioned, fays that by reafon of any ,thing in that plea 

.. alledged, he the faid Anthony ought not to he barred from 
;avowing the taking of the faid cattle ·in the [aid declaration lafHy 
. mentioned, in the [aid place in which &c to be jufi, becau[e as 
. before he fays, that the Iaid cattle in the faid declaration lafily 
'mentioned,at the faid time when &c, were wrongfully and 
injurioufly in the faid place in which &c, depafturing the grafs 
there then growing, and doing damage there in manner and 
form as the faid Antbon), hath above in his faid avowry alledge~-'I, 
" f;VitBoltt this that the faid Sir 'Ibomas Charles Bunbury, and Ol.H 
"thc>fe whofe eftate he had, and hath, of and in the faid 

.. " meiIuage and lands with the appurtenances, from time where
." of the memory of man is not to the contrary, have had a;Id 

" ufed , 
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"ufed, and been accufl:omed to have and ufe, and of right 
" ought to have had and ufed, and ftill of right ought to have 
" and ufe, for himfelf and themfelves, his and their farmers 
" and tenants, occupiers of thefaid meifuage and lands with the 
" appurtenances, cmnmon of pafiure in the faid pla<;:e called 
" Undley Common in which 8zc, for twenty {heel', levant and 
" couchant in and upon the faid meffuage and land with the' 
" appurtenances, every year, at all times of the year, at his and 
"their free will and plea[ure, as belonging and appertaining 
"to the {aid meifuage and lands with the appurtenances, in 
,; manner and form as the faid Thomas hath in that plea alledg
" ed," and this he the faid Anthony is ready to verify, wherefore 
he prays judgment, and a return of the {aid cattl'e in the {aid 
declaration lamy mentioned, together with his damages coils 
and charges in this behalf, according to the form of the fiatute 
in fuch cafe Inade and provided, to be adjudged to him &c. 
And the faid Anthony, as to the faid plea by the {aid Thomas lafl:1y 
above pleaded in bar, to the faid avowry, by him the faid An

thollY above made, as to the {aid cattle in the [aid declaration 
laflly mentioned, fays, that by reafon of any thing in that plea 
alledged he the faid Anthony ought not to be barred from avow
'ing the taking of the faid cattle in the {aid declaration !amy 
mentioned, in the faid place in which&c to be juft, becaufe he 
fays, that the faid Thomas of his own wrong, before the faid time 
when &c. to wit on the fame day and year in the {aid declara
tion mentioned, put the faid cattle in the faid declaration lailly 
mentioned, in and upon the faid part of Undley Common aforefaid, 
in which &c, lying and being within the faid pariili of Laken
heath, and that the [aid ca,ttle in the {aid declaration lafily men
tioned, at the faid time when &c, were wrongfully and injuriouf
ly in the faid place in which &c, depafluring the grafs there then 
growing, and doing damage there, in manner and form as the 
{aid Allthon) hath above in his :filid avowry alledg~d, " Withollt 

" this, that the (.lid Thomas before the faid time when &c, put 
" the faid cattle in the faid declaration laflly mentioned, into and 
" upon that part of the {aid place called Undley Common in which 
" &c, which lies vrithin the pariih of Mildmhall to feed and 
" depaflure on the grafs there then growing, and to ufe his the 
"iaid 'rhomas's common of pafiure there, and that the faid 
" cattle of their own accord, and for want of fences, wandered 
" ftrayed and efcaped, from and out of that part of the [aid 
"place called lIndle)! Common in which &c, which lies within 

the 
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(' the faid. parifh of lvii/dcllhi:li uato and into that part of the 

"faid place cCtllcdUndlc3' CommOl! in which &c, which lies in 
", the {aid. pa:riibof Lakcllheath as aforc[;l:d, for caufe of vicinage, 
~, in manner and fonnas the {aid Thomas hath by his laid laft 

'" plea in bar al1edged," and this he the faid Anthony is ready 
'to verify, wherefore he prays judgmerH, and a return of the 
{aid cattle in the faid declaration lafUy mentioned, together 
with his damages co11:s and charges, according to the form 

of the fi:ltute in fu~h cafe made and providedO) to be adjudged 

:to him &c. 
And the faid Thomas, as to "'the faid pieaof thef<lid All/bonJ 

uy him above pleaded, by way of reply to the plea by the faid 

-Thomas firft above pleaded in bar, :to the faid avowry, by him 
the [aid Anthon)' above made, as to the {aid c<{tde ill the {aid 
,declaration lailly ,mentioned, fays as before, that the faid ~ir 
<'Thomas Charles Bunbur)" and all thOle whofe eftate he had, and 
hath, of and in the faid rneifuage and lands, with the Clpptlrte
nances, from time whereof the memory of man is not to the 
contrary, have had and ufed, and 'been accuftomed to have and 
ufe, and of right ought to have had and ufed~ and {liU of right 
-.ought to have .and ufe, fur himfelf and themfe1ves, his and their 
farmers and tenants, occupiers of the [aid. meifuage and lands 
with the appurtenances, common. of paflure 'in the faid place 
-called Undley Common in which &c, for twenty :fheepo levant and 
.couchant ill. and upon the {aid meifllage and land with the ap
purtenances, every year at all times of the year~ at his and their 
free will and pleafure, as belonging and appertaining to the [aid 
meiTuage and land with tht appurtenances, in manner and form 
.as the fclid 'Thomas hath above in his felid plea alledged, and of 
this he puts himfelf upon the cO:l:1try. And the faid Anthony 
doth fo likewife &c. And the [aid Thomas, as to the faid ple-:a 
of the faid AllthoN), by him above pleaded, by way of rep.ly to 
the plea by the [aid Tbomas laiNy above ple?ded in bar, to th-a 
{aId ayowry by him the faid A71t!J()Jl~Y above made, as to tha 
[lid cattle 'in the {aid dec1aration bfily mentioned, fays, that the 
{aid Thomas before the {aid time when &c, put the faid cattle 
in the fad declaration lafily mentioned, into and D:pon that 
l',,;rt of the f1.id place called Un.dle), COlflmon in which &c, which 
li"s within the pariIh of }4J.tdmhall, to f~ed and depafiure on 

the gr,d~ thue then grO\ying, and to nfe his the '[aid Thomas's 
common of pa11:l1re there, and that tl1~ f:~id cattle of their own 
4lccorci, and for want Gf fences, wand~red 1hayed and efcaped, 
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from and out of that part of the [lid place called Ulldley Cemmon 
in which &c, Vvhich is within the laid pari£h of Milderthall, unto 
and into that part of the faid place called Undley Commoll ill 
which &c, which lies in the faid pariih of Lakenheath as afore
faid, for caufe of vicinage, in manner and fonn as the faid 
Thomas hath above in his faid lail plea in bar alledged, and of 
this he puts himfelf upon the country, and the faid Anthony doth 

the like, &c. 
This caufe was tried at the laft Summer affizes at Eur)', before 

the Lord Chief Jufiice of this court, when ,a verdiCt was found 
for the Plaintiff1 on the trav.erfes of the right of common; the 
evidence being, that he had a right to common of pailure at all 
times of the year on Undley Common, but that the tenant of 
Undle_v-haZI Farm had a right to have the {heep folded on the 
lands of that farm, when they fcd on Undley Commell. 1t: was 
alfo proved, by an old oc<:upier of the farm, that he had received 
,a compenfation from a perfon who had turned £heep on the 
COHl1nOn, for not folding them on the farm. And now 

Adair, Serjt. obtained a rule to {hew caufe \vhy the yerdiCl 
f110uld not be fet afide, on the ground that the p!"efcription was 
not proved as laid, being qualified with the right of the occu
pier of UlldleJ-hall Farm, to haye the fheep folded on his lands. 

Againfi which Le Blaizc, Serjt. ihewed caufe. 
The right of the occupier of the farm, was collateral to and 

diflinCl from the right of common, and not inconfifient "with the 
prefcriptiol1 on the record. It was net part of an entire prc
fcription, and therefore was not In~terial to be fiated. The 
folding the iheep was a condition fl1bfcqucnt, and not precedent 
to the exercife of the right: and a fubfeqnent condition need 
not be il:ated. Thus in !{Ciichillv. K;·,·S,~;t, 1 TJ?f 253, I Black, }9, 
the Defendant to an action of t:'ci~nis pl~adcd a cullom, for the 
tenants and cccupiers of cerclin anllcnt meifuage3 to hcrve a right 
of COlTl.lTIOn in the loClls ill c:,:r;, ; .. nd under that cui10m iufi.i!1ed 

1 .J 

the putting in his [wine &c; th= 1)L:~ntiE in his replication :::Cii-

fciTed the cufl:om as pleaded to be true as far as it went, but 
r,.dd,~cl, that it vvent farther, '1-,f:::;. tIl::t the [;\'1:1(; fhould be rung 

h ' , . 1"""" l' ... 1 '(:0 I,revent t elr rcotmg up t11e grouncl.o 10 tms repllca.:ion mere 
;;;,:;~~ a demurrer, and it was otjeEL:u. that it was bad, becau[e it 
"' , f( 1 n . h 1 d f. e;'," ~,:)t tr""cr p t ~e C'~·'Tnl~' 111 t "''''''''''1 all t\~TO CO"~l""'~T C·' --I._\L -. c:..i.. ... '-" "'" J. ..... ..l .... VA_._ ... L. 1-'- ........ " '- \ 1_ .... ( .. 1 J L .. 

tn·': c··'uld not be plr.::a:leJ; but tb~ court held the replica-
, r,' "l t', °t d~ 'tt- 1 t 1

." ><"'. ,,', i~" f . h 0 ~h 1" ·t.:~tOn c'·'/'" o. 1 a~ L.l1 ,-ec L":' C r_.LLC.,u1 l.L Oit In l _ e P"l,.(l" 

~Er d "l'.deled another ci.rcu::nr~;m(c quite con.G.HelJt with it, 
Lnamely~ 
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;;namely, that the fwine ihould be rung, which was rather a 
<qualification of the cuftom pleaded, then a different-one. And 
in Grflfitb v. FVii/;ams, Soy. Rep. 56, it is Ld down, that where 

,two cuitoms are Hated, for the breach of which there are mutual 
reme(:ics, it is not neceuary for the party traverhng the one, to 

:take any notice of the other. 

:~.,. Addir, Seljt. for the rule. The queflion is., v .. hether the evi
dence fupports the prefcription e,S laid. Now the prefcription is 
:fiated in a large unqualified manner, but the,evidence £hews that 
,the right is narrowed, by the condition of folding the £heep on 
Undley-haiIFarm. The allegation therefore is not fupported by 
proof. The cafes cited on the other fide turned entirely on the 
forms of pleading, and in none of them was there any quefiion, 
how far the allegations correfponded with the evidence. Thofe 
cafes therefore are not applicable to the prefent. 

The Court at firfl fcemed to doubt, whether the prefcription, 
flating the right of common for the {heep at all times if the )'ear.., 
.at the free will and pleafure of thePl~1:nt~" did not give him a 
rig ht to continue the lheep on the common all night; and if fo 
it was repugnant to the evidence, which proved that they were 
to be folded at night on lJ1ZdleJ,..,hali Farm. But upon confidfra
tion, they held that the \vords" all times" were to be nnderfiood 
according to the fubject matter, and the general cOUl'Ie of feed
ing iheep, which feldom, if ever, -remained during the night on 
the commons on which they were turned out to pafture, but 
were driven to a fold. The words therefore, " all tin1es" muft 
be taken to mean all lffiwl t:mes. That there were two prefcrip

tions, and that the folding the i11eep on Uml!cJI-hallFarm, was nat 
part of an entire prefcription for common of pafture on Urtdley 
,Commoll? but ,ct conditicn or rat~ler a conilderation, fubfequent to 

the enjoyment of the ri:;hr, and therefore not neceffiiry to be 
fiated; which it wOl'..ld ha'.~e been, had it been precedent. 

And Rooke, J. mClltiGI:d Cnzis co/e, 5 C'J. 78, b. vvhere in 
." replevin betvl;cc:n Grc] c:nd Fletder, in bar of the -avowry 
-" for dam:lge :fC:;[1;1~C, t~~e plaintiff entitled himfelf to hay/! 
," common of p::tilure in the place "vhere &c to hIS copyhold, 
" which CUfiO~""'l \\":'..s travcrf'cd. And it was found, that he ought 
" to haH: the i:l:-'"le COm1TIOn, but that every co?yholder had uied 
" ' ;::' d / , " '" to pay, tune out 01 n11n ,pro C(!(/CiJZ CU1?::;z:mti.', ltllCll:l gattlnam, et 
" qllill~iile O':.,'d m1nltatim, a::d it was adjudged, tL:-l: on this verd.ict: 
," the Phi::ti~T illOuld have j l1dgment; for the ~;laintiff need not 

" {hew more than nn!;:.:;s for him, and ~hat is of his p2.rt (a)." , 
Rule difch01rgedo 

(a) l ;~cJ C;o. Eli;;" 563-
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CASES IN M!CHAELMAS TER M: 

CAL LAN v.T Y E. 

B" AIL above 110~ being p.ut in in due. time, an attachment \\'~s 
regularly obtamed agamft the fhenff. But now BOld, SelJt. 

moved to fet afide the attachment, on an affidavit that the Plain
tiff had loft: no time. 

The Court made the rule abfolute, on putting i'n andjufrifying 
bail and payment of eofrs ; and they faid, that if the plaintiff had 
taken an affignment of the bail bond, inft:ead of ref orting to the 
{heriif, as the proceedings would have been ft:aid by perfecting 
bail and paying the cofis, it was reafonable that the fame in
dulgence i110uld be allowed to the fheriff, and that the practice 
fhouid be l'Lniform (a). 

Rule abfolute. 

(a) The (orne pratlice has been alfo adopt- I IIfide; bu~ if -he has heen fo delayed, then 

cd in B. R. Hill v. Bolt, 4 Term Rep, B. R. I [he attachment ihaIJ remain in the office as 

35 z. A nd the rule in both courts leems to j a fecurity, in cafe he fhould obtain aver • 
.be, that if the Plaintiff has not been delayed diCl:. 

in going to .trial, the atta.chmen t !hall be fet 

W AUG H V. CAR V E R, CAR V'E Rand G I E S L E R. 

T HIS aCtion of qjfumpjit for gcods fold and delivered, 
, work and labour done &c, was tried at Cuildh/Til before 

th~ Lord Chief Jllfiice, when a verdiCt was found for the 
Plaintiff, fubjeCl to the opinion of the court, 011 a cafe which 
flated, 

That on the 24th February 1790, the Defendants duly exewted 
articles of agreement as follows" Articles of agreement indented, 
"made concluded and agreed npon this nventy-fourth day of 
,~ February in the year of our lord one thoufand feven hundred 
H and ninety, between Erqfimts Carver and fVilfiam Carver of 
" Gqfport in the county of Southampton l1'lerchants of th'e one part, 
" and Archibald Girfler of P0'moutb in the county of Devon mer
" chant of the other part. Whereas the iaid Arcbibald Giejler, 
"fome time fince, received appointments from ieveral of the 
" principal {hip owners merCha!1ts and infurers in liollond, and 
~, other places, to act at their agent in the leveral counties of 

e :1'1.- as fuch agent, though the agreement provides that nt:ither Inall be :mfwerable [.of the aCl:s or loKes of 
,1

1
, er. but each [or hi. own. 

'" Hall~?Jhire, 
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-', Hampjhire, Devor:fbire, Doifeifhire and Cornwall; and whereas 
"the [aid EraJmus Carver and William Carver have, for a great 

'" number of years, been eftabli:fhed at Gqjport aforefaid, in the 
"agency line., under the finn of Erqfmlts Carver and fon, and 
"" hold fundry appoin.tments as confuls and agents for the Danijh 

" and other foreign nations, and alfo have very extenfive con
"nexions in Holland, and other parts of Europe; and whereas 
'" it is deemed for their mutual intereft, and the advantage of 
'" their friends, that the [aid Archibald Girjler iliould remove from 
"Pf;'mouth., and efiabliih himfelf at Cowes in the IJle of Wigbt; 

'" and the faid Erc!fmus Carver and William Carver and the faid 
'" Arcbibald Giejler have agreed, that each jhould allo'Lv to tbe other 

" certain portions of each others commijJiolls and prqfits, in mannEr 
'" hereafter more particular mentioned aIld expreifed; NO'Z.rt-, tbere

'" fore this agreement wi tn1fetb , and the faid Archibald GieJler 

'" doth hereby fOf himfelf, his executors and adminiflrators, 
'" covenant promife al3.d agree, to and with the [;-ticl ErqJinm 

" Carver and Wiliiam Carver, their executors and affigns in man
", ner following (that is to fay), that the [1.id Archibald GieJler 

." {hall and w~n when required fo to do, by the faid Er;ajinus 
," Carver and Wi/limn Carver, remove from Plymouth, and efia
'" blit11 himfelf at Cowu aforefaid, for the purpofe of earrying 
"" on a hou[e there in the agency line, on his account; but in 
" confequence of the ailifl:ance and recommendations which th~ 
"" faid EraJmu-s Carver and Ii/illiam Carver have agreed to render 
." in fupport of the faid heufe at C()wes, the faid Archibald Gi'!fler 

,,, doth covenant promiie and agree to and with the faid EraJmus 

." Carver and JiVilliam Carver, that the faid drchiba/d GidJer his 
" execut<9rs adminifh-'1tnrc: and aUtgns, ihall and will well and 
'" truly payor allow, or cauie to be paid Of allowed to the .['lid 
" Erqfmus Carver and William Carver, their executors admini
" firators or affigns, one filllmoiety or half part of the commiJIio.lZ 
." agmcy, to be received on all fuch ihips or veffels as may 
a arrive or put into the port of Cowes, or remain in the road 
" to the \Vefiward thereof, within the IVeed!es, of which the 
'" faid Archibald GidJer may procure the acldrefs, and likewife 
" one {ttll moiety or half part of the dlfcotmt on the bills of the feveral 
"tradefmen, employed in the repairs of fuch fhips or veiTels; 
." and as there have been for a confiderable time p::d1:, very 
" general complaints made abroad, of the ma1 praCtices and inl
" politions that have prevailed at C07.oes afore Glid, and it being 
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" a principal objeet of the faid Era/mus Carver and If/illiam Car

" ver, to counteraet and prevent fuch, the [aid Archibald Gitjlcr 

" doth further covenant promife and agree to and with the [aid 
" Erafmus Carver and vi/illiiam Carver, that he the faid Archibald 

" GieJler {hall and will ufe his utmoil: diligence and endeavours, 
"to prevent {hips or velfels arriving at the Eaft end of the !fie 
" of JiVight from being carried paft the port of Portfinouth to that 
" of Cowes, and alfo to induce the mariners or commanders of 
" fuch {hips or velfels, as may come in at the Vveft end. of the 
"ifiand through the Needles, whenever it is prac1:icable and ad
" vifable, to proceed to Portfm..outh, and there put themfelves 
" under the direCtion of the faid Erafmu! Carver and William 

" Carver, and that he will confult and advife with the flid 
" EraJmus Carver and William Carver, on and refpeCling the 
" affairs of fuch £hips or veffels as rnay put into and remain at 
" the port of Cowes under the care of the faid Archibald Giej!er, 

" and purfue fuch meafures as may appear to the faid Erojim.ts 

" Carver and "Villiam Carver for the intereft of the concerned. 
" And whereas one of the caufes of complaint before m~ntioned, 
" is the very heavy charge made at Cowes for the ufe of ware· 
"houfes, for depofiting the cargoes of {hips or veifels, the 
" {aid Archibald GieJler doth alfo covenant promife and agree, 
" to and with the faid EraJillus Carver and l/Filliam Carver, that 
" they the faid Erq/illltJ Carver and William Carver, ihall be at 
" full liberty to engage warehoufes at Cowes aforefaid, on fuch 
" terms and in fuch manner, as they may think proper, in which 
"the faid Archibald Giejler {hall not upon any grounds or pre
" tence whatfoever, either direetly or inairetlly interfere. And 
" the faid Ero.fimls Carver and JVilliam Carver, for the confidera
"tions herein before mentioned, do hereby coven:lllt promife 
" a:ld. agree, to and with the faid Archibald Giejler, his executors 
"and adminifirators, that they the [aid ErajillilS Carver and 
" fYiffiam Carver, }hall and will well and truly payor allow, or 

" cazVe to be paid or allowed to tlx Jaid Archibald Giejler his ex~cu
" tors adlizi17&flratuj"J or aJjigns, threeJ~lih parts or jbmes of the COln

" mij}iulJ or agency to be received U)' the jJid Erlj""llS Carver a7ld 
" lYi!/iZlll, all Ll'..CO.'flIt qf all jiteh j7.'i)J or 'lr!;~!s, the commanders 

" 1 . .e1bereq/ llla)' ill COlirrzlleJlCC 0/ the endea v curs , interference or il1· 

·'}luella of tbe Jaid Archibald Gidler, proceed from Cowes to Port} 

" mOll!/;, and there put tb .. ;)!!dvCJ ullder the diref!iotl of the fuid Era} 
"C /"'jl' n ' 7' b"r; 'd. milS dr'ver am; I U;)17l varver, zn")1~-:;'211ei IHrCln fJ ore mentwrlt'. , 

" alld likeu..'ifi one (lud one half per ~'e!i!. all the amoltnt of the bills of 
" the 
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" the fe'veral tradefmen employed in the repairs of fitch jhips or vtjfels, 

" togetber with one fourth part of fuchJum or fians, as mel)' be cbarg'ed 

" or brought into aCCQunt for warehoufe rent, on the cargoeJ of fitch 

"jhips or vejJels rdjeflively; and a!fo one Jixth part if filCh fum or 

"fums as may be cbarged or brought into account, fir warehoife rellt 

" on the cargoes of fitch flips or vejJels as may be landed at Cowes 

" aforf!/aid: And alfo that they the faid Enjinlls Carver and 

" William Carver, their e:lCecutors adminiftrators and qjJigns, foal! 

" and will, well and truly payor allow, Dr ca:!fe to be paid or allowed 

" unto the faid Archibald Girjler his executors adlllilliflrators or ajJigm. 

" one fourth part or flare if the C017lmijJioil or agmCj' to be recei<veJ 
"b.y the foid Erqfnlus Carver and HTilliam Carve;", on account q/ a/l 

" fitch fbips or vdfels that may arrive or put into the port if PurtJ
"mouth or remain in the limits tbereif, Ul.zder the care and direfli(;!l 

,~ of the fctid Era/mus Carver and lf7iiliam Car-ver; and likeLZ'i/~:' 

" one half per cent. 011 the amount if the .bills if the fiveral tradif'IlClJ 
'" employed in the repairs if Juch jhips or <vrjJels ; and in order to pre
'" vent any mifunderftanding or difputes, with re[pect to the COIn· 

" million and difcount to be paid and divided, between the [aid 
" EraJmttS Carver and TViliiam Carver and the faid Archibald Gitjler, 

"and for the better afcertaining thereof, itis hereby lllutually 
" covenanted declared and agreed upon, between the faid EroJmus 
" Carver and William Carver and the faid Archibald Giifler, that 
" one fifth part of the commiilion or agency on each fhip ihall 
" and may be firfl: retained by the party, under whofe care fuch 
" {hip or veifel :fhall be, as a full compenfation for clerks, boat 
"hire, and all pther incidental charges, and expences in regard 
« of fuch £hips or veiTels refpectively; after which deduction, 
'" the then remaining ballance if Juch commijJio12S or agency, jhall be 
H divided between the foid Erqfoms Carver and William Carver and 

" the foid Archibald Giifler, in tbe proportion hereill beflrt 1Jlentio1Z

" ed; and th'lt fuch commiffion or agency {hall be afcertained, 
" by one party~s producing to the other, true and authentic 
" copies of the general accounts of each ihip or veiTel, under their 
"refpeCtive care and direction, figned by the feveral mafters of 
" fuch £hips or veiTels refj)ettively, and notarially authenticated. 
,< And it is hereby further covenan~ed declared and agreed upon, 
'"' by and between the [aid Erqftllus Carver, and If/il/iam Carver, 
.&; and the [aid Archibald GieJler, that this preient contrad and 
« agreement £hall commence and take effect from the date here
"of, and mall continue in full force and virtue for the tenn of 
" feven yean:, during the whole of \'I hich [lid term, the laid 

" parties 
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" parties or either of them, fhall not upon any grounds or pre. 
" tenee whatfoever, direCtly or indirettly, enter into, or form 
." any conneClioncontraet or agreement, with any other houie 
" or houfes, or with any perfon or perfons whatfoever, concerning 
." the commiffion or agency of :£hips or velfels, that may during' 
" the faid term, put into or arrive at either of the before men. 
" tioned ports of Porifmouth, or Gowes, nor fhall' the faid Archi .. 

" bald Girfler at the expiration of the faid term of feven years, 
"directly or indireCtly, e1l:abliih himfelf at GifPort or Parr/mouth, 

" nor on any grounds or pretences whatfoever, enter into or form. 
" any connection, contract, or agreement, with any hou[e or 
'" hou[es, perfon or perfons whomfoever at Gqfport or Parr/mouth 

'" aforefaid. And alfo that they the faid ErqJinus Carver and 

" William Carv~r, and the faid Archibald Giejlr.r, {hall and will 
" meet at GJPort on or about the firfi day of September yearly 
" for the purpofe of examining and fettling their accounts, con
" cerning the faid commiffion bufinefs, and that fuch party from 
" whom the ballance £hall then appear to be due, {hall and will 
" well and truly payor fecure the fame unto the other party, 
" his executors adminifirators or ailigns, on or before the 29th 
" day of the faid Inonth of September yearly. And it is hereby 
" likewife covenanted declared and agreed, by and between the 
'" [aid Erafmu.r Carver and William Car-ver, and the faid Archibald 

'" Giller, that each party fhall feparately run the rique of, and 
"fifflain all fitch lqfs and lqffes as may happen on the advallce of 
" monies, in refpeet of any ihips or veifels, under the immediate 
" care of either of the faid parties refpeetively; it being the 
" true intent and meaning of thefe prefents, and of the parties 
" hereunto, that neither of them the faid EraJmus Carver and Wil
" liam Carver and Archibald GieJ!er jhal! at any time or times during 

" the continuance of thi.r agreement, be ill anJwfle ilyured prejudiced or 

" qjfefled, by any lop' or iqffes that ma~v happc,'t to the other of them, 
" or that either of them (hall in any degree be o,!/werable or account

U able, for the affs deetl.r or receipts of the other of them, but that 

"each 0/ them the jlid ErajiilltS Carver and FVilliam Carver, 

" and Archibald Giijler, jh,;/l ill his own perfoll and with his 

" own goods and ~tfefll, rifpeflivc0' be m1werable and account-
'" able, for his own iqffes, aBs, deeds and receipts. Provided al
"ways neverthelefs, and it is hereby declared and agreed to 
,: be the true intent and meaning of thefe prefents, and the 
" parties hereunto, tl1at in caie the houfes of either uf them the 
1;' {aid Erqfinus Carver and fVi/!iam Car-vel', and Archibald Giejler, 

2 "iliill 



." ;11Cl11 diiTolve or ceafe to exiit, from any circumilance whatfo
"ever, before the expiration of the i~id tr:"'U of feven·years, 
" th2.t then this prd~nt agreement ;~l:d every dan[e ientence and 
"' thing herein contained, {hall from thence ceafe determine and 

." be abfolutely void, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever; 
"but without ,prejudice neverthelefs, to the fettlement of any 
" accounts that may then remain open and unliquidated, be
"tween the [tid E~aJinzlS Carver and Pf/iIIiam Carver, and the 

"faid Archibald Giejler, wl:idL fllall be fettled and adjufted, 
"within the ipace of fix nlO:lths next after the diifolution of 
"the houfes of either of them the faid ErajimlS Carver and 
" William Carver and ~1rchibald Gi'!fler; and 6l1fo that at the ex
".piration of the [lid term of {even years, it ihall be atthe option 
'''of the faid Erqfozus Carver and William Carver, to renew this 

" ~greement for the further term of feven years, under, and 
"fubjeCl: to the feveral daufes covenants and agreements here

" in before particularly mentioned, :and fet forth, which the faid 
" Archibald GieJler doth hereby engage to do. > And it is hereby 

"further covenanted declared and agreed, by and between the 

" [aid EraJmus Carver and William Carv~r, and Archibald Giejler, 
" that thefe prefents do not, nor {half be conftrued to mean to 

" extend to fuch fhips or veffels, that may come. to the addrefs 
" of either of the faid parties refpeCl:ively, for the purpofe of 
"loading or delivering any goods wares or merchandize, it 
H being the true intent and meaning of thefe prefents, and the 
<, .parties hereunto, that the foregoing articles :fha.ll not, not 
" 1ha11 be ~confl:rued to bear reference to their particular, or fepa
" rate mercantile C071rerns .or conne8ions; and that in cafe any ctif
H putes or mifuncerfrandings {hall hereafter arife between them, 
;, refpect.ing (he true intent and meaning of any of the articles 
" or coven;,llts hereinbefore contained, that then fuch difputes 
." or mifunderfrandil1gs ihall be fuLmitted to the arbitration of 
... two indifferent perfons, OIl'':: to be chofen oy the [1.id_ Erafrllus 
' .. Carver and JVilliam Carver, and the other by the faid Archi. 
" bald GieJler; and in cafe fw.ch two perions cannot agree about 
(( the fame, then they are hereby empowered to name fome third 
" perfon, as an umpire;· and it is h:::reby declared and agreed, 
" that the :~ward and determination of the faid referees and um
(: pi:'c, or any two of them concerning the objeCt in difpute, 

" £hall be made and fettled fix calendar months next after [ueh 
'" differences llull have arifen between the faid parties, .and {hall 
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" be abfolutely final, conc1uhve and binding. And billy for 
" the true: performan.ce of all and every the covenants articles 

" and agreements herein before contained, they the {~lid ErojillilS 
" Carver and fYi/liam Carver and Arcbiuald Gidler, do hereby 
" bind themfelves their heira executors and adrninifirators, each. 
" to the other, in the penalty of five thoufancl pounds of lawful 
" money of Grta! Britain, ilrmly by thefe prefents." 

In purfuance of thefe articles, Giejler rerl10ved from Pb'17lolttb 
and fettled at Cowes, whe~e he carried, on the bufineis of a ,fhip 
agent, in his own name, and contraCted for the good &c~ which 
were the fubjeCl. of the ac1:iol1. 

And the quefiion was, wnethet the Defendants were partners 
on the true conflrutlion of the articles? 

This was argued in 'Irinity Term lafi by Cla)'toll, Serjt .. for the 
Plaintiff, and Rooke, Serjt. for the Defendants, and a fecond 
time, in the prefent term, by Le Blanc, Seljt. for the Plaintiff, 
and Lawrence, Serjt. for the Defendants. The fubfrance of the 
arguments for the Plaintiff, was as f?llows. 

The queftion in this cafe is, wheth~r the articles of agreement 
entered into by.the Defendants, conftituted a partnerfhip between 
them? That [uch was the effeCt of thefe articles, will appear by 
'Confidering the general rules of law tefpecling partners,. and the 
particular circumfl:ances of the cafe. The law is, that where~ . 
ever th.ere is a participation of profits a partnerillip is created; 
though ther"e is a difference between a p:lrricipation of profits 
and a certain annual payment. Thus in Grace v. Smith, 2 Black. 
998, a retiring partner lent the other who continued in bufinefs, 
a certain fum of money at st. per celii, and was to have an an
nuityof 300 I. a-rear for ievell years, the whole of which was 
fecured by the bond of the partner who remained in trade.' This 
was holden not to make the lender a partn~r; but Chief Jun. 
De Gre)1 there faid, "The quef1ion is, what confiitutes a (ceret 

"" partner? Every man who has ajbare qj the prr./its if a trade, 
"ougbt aifo to bear his }hare of the lrfs; and ~,c Gil)' OTle takes part 

" if the prrfits, he takes a part of that fwlfi, Oll 1..e,Llich tbe creditor 
>4 if the trader relies for bis pa)'111e~lt. 1 think the true criterion is, 
" to inquire whether Smith agreed to Jhare t be prq/its if the trade 
" with Robil0m, or whether he only relied on thofe profits as a 
'" fund for payment." And B/ac/Vlone J. aHa i:-l.id, "The true 

" criterion, when money is advanced to a trader, is, to confider 
" whether the profit or premium iJ' certai/l and dplled, or cafltal alld 
" indry1nite, and depeJlding 011 the accideJlts if trade: in the former 

" .cafe it is a loan, ill the latter a p.17rtl1er:/b~fy." In D!oxam v. Pell cited 
III 
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in Grdce v. Smith, a fum f~curcJ 'vyith illtereft on bond, and aIfo 
.an agreement for an anfmity of 200!. a-ye<lr for fix years, if 
Bro&.fe it> long 'lived, OJ iiI liCIt r:l tbe prqfits ql the trade, vI;ith 

liberty to ilifpeCl tbe books., was hoUen by Lord Mangie!d to C:011-

-Jlitute a .partnerihip. In I-ioare v..,. Dawes, .Doug!. 37 I. 8vo . 
. a number of perJons unknown to each other, and without any 
,co~nm1:l11ication toge"her, employed the {~l.Ine breker to purchalc 
tea at a fale oCthe Eofl IlIdiLl Company. The broker bought a 
:br, to be divided CUD-ong the~n ,accordilfg to their r.efpecrive or
ders, and .pledged the warrants :with the Plaintiff, for more 
.money.than they turned ouUo he worth; on the broker becoming 
a bankrupt, the Plaintiff fued t\yo of.the Imrchafers, confidering 
them all as fecret .partners, a~d liable for tqe whole. Rut the 
Court held there was noparrnerillip, and LGrd Manffield fclid. 

'" There is nQ undertaking by ·one to.advance money for another, 
," nor an)' .agreement to jbare with Olle (lnother iii ihe 'pr£fit orlof." 

In Coope v. Eyre., .£lnle vol. I. p. 3:7' one of tlle Defendants had 
:hought a quantity ef oil ·of the Plainti.ffs" and the other Defen
dants had agreed; before the purchafe., each to take cerctain ihares 
. of the quanti ty bought; but when bought~ each was to do with his 
own {hare as he plealed : they were holden ,not to be p.artners, for 
,there was no )hart if prqfit ~r l'tfs. ' In Young v. Axtel! and alto .. 
,ther(a), which was an aCtion to recover 6001. and upwards, for 
ccals u>ld and delivered by the Plaintiff .a coal merchant., an 
agreement bet\veen .the .defendants was .giyen in evidence, ftating 
;that the defendant 1\l1's. Axtelf had lately ·carried on the coal 
trade, and that the other defendant did the fame; that .Mrs .. 
Axtell WLlS to bring u,bot mjlomers jhec.()ltld., into the //lffi71efs, and 

"'/nt the otha ~C'aj' to pa} ber on annuity, ami a!fo 2s. for every 

-cbaldrGN, that Jbo:.tld be lofd to lhofi perfollS1s.vho had bem her cuf

tomers, vr 7.,vere if ber recomJilCildillg. The Plaintiff aIfo proved., 
that bills \vere made out for goods fold to her cuft6mers, in 
their joint names; and the queilion was whether Mrs. Axtell 
was li.tble for the deht? Lo~d l".;l:mljidd [lid, " he fl10"-11d have 

," rather thought ell tbe agree1llOtt ani)" that 1\lrs. Axtell wDuld be 
" liable, not on account of the annuity ,but the .other jJ{l)'mcnt, as that 
J.'. 7.rJfjuU be 'increc!fod ill proportion as IZ,e i~crelfod the bujinejj:. How

.~( ever as {he (ufr~red her name to b@ ured in the bufinefs, and 

'" held herfdf out as a parter, {he w:-ts certainly liable, though the 
H PlaintifF did not, ;,.t the time of dealing, blOW tlnt ihe was a 

(a) At (;d.1ball Sittings af:er Hi!. 24G,o. ), L IJ'.n:c !~J;n a J!SS. natc, 
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" partner, or that her name was ufed." And the jury accord
H ingly found a verdict for the Phintiff. 

It appea:ing therefore, from thefe authorities, tlut a par. 
ticip::tticr1 of profits is fufficient to conftitute a partneriliip, it 
remains to be [een, whether the agreement in queftion did not 
efrabliih fuch a participation of the pronts of the agency bufinefs, 

. between the Defendants, as to make them liable as partners .. 

[n the £irft place, it is flated in the recital, th;!.t the Carvers and 

Diifler had agreed to allow each other, certain propo~tions of 
each other's commiffions and profits. It is then agreed, that 
Girjler :fhould, when required by the Carvers, remove from 
PI)'l7lotlth to Cowes, and there efl:a~liih a houfe; and in coufe·. 
quence of the Carvers' recommendation and affiftance to fup
Fort the houfe, GieJler is to allow them a moiety of the com· 
Iniffion on fhips putting into the port of Cowes, or remain
ing in -the road to the Weflward, addreffed to him, and a 
moiety of the difcount on the tradefmen's bills, employed on 
fuch ihips: he alfo covenants to advife with the Carvers and 
purfue fuch meafu~es as may appear to them to be for the intereft 
of the concerned. On the other hand, the Carvers agree to 
pay Giifler three-fifths of the agency {)f all veffels, which 
thall come from Cowes to Portfmouth,and put themfelves under 
the direction of the Carvers, by the recommendation of Giejler, 
one half per cellt. on tradefinen's bills, and certain proportions 
of~arehoufe rent and agency. Each party is likcwife to pro
·dace true copies of the accounts of the fhips to the other, and 
neither is to form any other conneCtion in the agency bufinefs, 
,during the period agreed up'Jn: and they are to meet once a' 

year at Gqjport, to fettle their nlutual accounts, and pay over 
the ballance. Now it was not poffible to exprefs in clearer 
terms, an agreement to participate in the profits of the bufmefs 
,of {hip agents, and to eftabliih a joint concern between the twO 

• houfes.. It may be objeCted, that there is a provifo, that neith~r 
of the papties Dull be anfwerable for the lo:!fes of the other; 
but this would certainly be not binding on the creditors. Lord 
;CraveJZ v. WiddCiWt, 2 Chan. Ct1 139, l-leath v. Perci'Val, I Pre. 
JVnzs.682, Rich v. Coe, Cowp.636. An agreement to {hare pro
fits alone, cannot prevent the legal confequence of alfo fl"laring 
loues, for the benefit of creditors. Perhaps it may be difficult 
to find an exact definition of a partnerihip, but it has been 

always holden, that where there is a :£hare of profits, there {hall 

.aUo be fh.are of loffes, for whoever takes a ra.rt of the capital, or 
4 of 
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-«,the pr,ofits upon it, tak:?s a PJ.rt of that fund to \vhich the pub
lic have giycn credit, and to vvhich they look for pay:;;cnt. If 

there be no original capical', the profits .of the trade are t!: Cll

fdYes a c!.pital, to which the crcdi~or is to have recourie. Thus 
if in the year 179 I t~le profits were 1001, and in the year I 79~ 
there ,vas a laCs of 101. of couric the profits of the pr'cceding 

year, wadel be the nock to which the creditor v{Quld reiort for 
the payment of the deb~s wh:ch conftitl1ted part of the ~oiS of 

the fucceec.ling ye~_r. Indeed it is by no means ncce!Ery tlut 

to conflitute a panncdhip, the p~trties Ihould ad vance money by 
way of capital; many joint-trades are carried on, without any 

fuch advance: there is therefore, no ground to objec1., in thl:! 

prefent inftancc, diat neither party brought any money int([) a 

common flock, in order to carryon their bu5nefs. 

On behalf of the Defendants, the argumen~s \vere as follow .. 

The quefiion i~, whether this agreement creates fuch a panner

fhip, as to Inake all liable to the debts of each. A partnert11ip 
may be defined to be., "the relati-on .of per[o:1s agreeing to join 

flock or labcur, and to divide the prcfits." This PI1fmdorf d~
fcribed it, "C£J1ztraflll.fjocictotis e./l, quo miO plurifvc inter fl pe
.cuflicm, res, Clllt operas confenmt, eojille, II: quod ilIa re.ditlucri ill!t:r 

jil1gulos pro rata di'vidctur," lib. 5. cap. 8. Partners t~lc.refore, can 

only be liable on the ground of their being joint,contracl:ors~ 

or us partaking of a joint frock. In manyca[es, in which 
queftions of this fort have arifen, and theperfons have been 

holden t,o be .partners, goods had been [old, and a common 
fund efi:ablillied, to which the creditor might look for payment; 

and there it was highly reafonable to hold, that if many perfons 
purchafe goods on their joint account, tllonoh in the name of 
.one only, and are to {hare the profits of a re-Dtle, they !hall be 

confiderecl as joint-contraclors, and therefore liable as partners. 
So if a joint-fiock or capital, or joint-labour be employed, each 

party is interdl:ed in the thing on which it is employed, and, 
jn the profits refuIting from it. But in the prefent cafe, ther: 
is no joint-contract for the purchaGng goods, nor any joint-ilock 

.or labour, but the parties are to {hare in certain proportions, the 

·profits of their feparate fiock, and feparate labour; there '.vas no 

;houfe of trade or merchandize efiabli!hed, but t"vo diflinEt 

JlOufes, for tho:: purpofe of carrying on the bufinefs of {hip agency.) 

,on two difiintl: accounts. The profits are not a capital, llnlef~ 

carried on as capital, and not divid~d. Ship agents are not 
VOL. II. ~ R traden • 
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, Lr~Ldcrs, but their cmployn.'1ent is InercIy to manage the cor.cerns 

of L-:ch ihips in: port, as are <:ddreifed to them. Suppofe two 

fiillcrmen were to agree to Jhare the profits of the fif11 that each 

might c2.tch, one would not be liable for Blending the nets of the 

o~llcr. So if two watennen agree to divide their fares, neither 

would be an.lwer::ble for repairing the other's boat. Nor would 
a~iy artificers vvho entered into fimilar agreclnents to !hare the 

produce cf tr1cir {cpJ.rate l?bour, be obliged to pay for each 
'1 . 1 1\ d h' . -other s too.S or IT}2,te:-ldiS. L,n t IS IS not an agreement as to the 

agency of all ihips, with 'which the parties ,"ere co~}cerned, for 

fneh as came to the particular addreis of one, v;ere to be the 

fole profit of that O:1e. It v.ras indeed c1e?rly the intent of 

the parties to the agreement, ~nd is fa exp;:effed, that neither 
i110uld be anfwerable for the loties acts or deeds of the other; 

,and that the agreement fhould not extend to their feparate mer· 

cantile concerns. It mufi therefore be a firollg and invariable 

rule of law, that can r.rake the parties to the agreement refpon
fible for' each other, againft their e)~prefs intent. But all cafes 

of partnerihip which have been hitherto decided, have proceed

ed on one or other of the following grounds; I. Either there 
there has been an avowed authority given to one party to contract 
for the reft. 2. Or there has been a joint-capital or fioek. 3. 
Or, in cafes of dormant partners, there has been an appearance 
of fraud in holding out falfe colours to the \vorld. Now the 
prefent cafe, is not ~vithin either of thofe principles: becaufe 

there was no authority given. to either party to contract for the 
others; nor was there any joint-capital or fiock; nor were the 

p~blic deceived by any falfe credit; no fraud is fiated or at
tempted to be proved, nor can the Court coHeel: frorn the articles 
that any was intended: it was merely a purchafe of Cirjler's pro
fits by giving him a i11are of thofe of the Carvers, to prevent a 
competition between them. 

Lord Chief Jufl:iee EYRE.-This cafe has been extremely well 
argued, and the difc~:.iE,;.n of it has ep.abled me to make up my 
Inind, and removed the only difficulty I felt, which was, whe
ther by confiruing this to be a partnerihip, we fhould not de
termine, that if there was an annuity granted out of a banking 

houfe, to the widow, for infiance, of a deceafed partner, it would 
make her liable to the debts of the houfe, and involve her i~ a 
bankruptcy. But I think this cafe will not lead to that con

fequence. 
The 
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The dcfilli~ian of a pz.rtncrihip cited from PI1fClldorf is good 
..as betv,-etil the parties themfelves, but not with ,rdpect to the 
world iJ.t large. If the quefiion were between A. and B. whether 
they were partners or not, it would be very well to inquire 
whether they had contributed, and. in what proportions, frock 
or labour, and on what aGreement they were to divide the pro
,fits of that contribution. But in all thefe cafes, a very different 
quefiion arifes, in which that. definition is of little fen'ice. Th~ 

.quefiion is generally, not between the partics, as to v",hat {hares ~ 
they £hall divide, but refpeCting crediton, claiming a fatisfaLcrion 
out of the funds of a particular haufe, who ihall be deemed 
liable~ in regard to thefe funds? No,v a cafe may be fiated, in 
which it is the clear fenCe of ~he parties to the contract, that they 
fhall not be partners; that A. is to contribute neither labour 
nor money, and, to·go frill farther, not to receive any profits. 
But if he will lend his name as a partner, he becomes as againft 
all the reft of the world, a partner, not upon the ground of the 
real tranfattion between them; but upon principles of general 
policy, to prevent the frauds to which creditors would be liable, 
if they were to fuppofe that they lent their money upon the 
:apparent credit of three or four per[ons, when in f-aCt they lent 
it only to two of them, to whom, without the others, they 
would have lent nothing. The argument gone into, howeve-f 
proper for the difcuffion of the qudlion, is irrevelant to a" great 
part of the c:Ife. Whether thefe perfons were to interfere more 
or lcfs, ",,::th their advice and direCtions, and many fmall parts 
of the (;greement, I lay entirely out of the cafe; becaufe' it is 
plain upon the conftruetion of the agreement, if it be coni1:rucd 
only between. the Carvers and Giifler, that they were not, nor 
ever meant to be partners. They meant each hou[e to carry 
on trade without rifque of each other, and to be at their own 
10[s. Though there was a certain degree of -controul at or:.e 
houfe, it was without an idea that either was to pe involved in 
the confequences of the failure of the other, and without un
derfianding themfclves refponfible for any <:ircumilances that 
might happen to the lofs of either. That was the agreement 
between themfelves. But the quefiion is, whether they have 

I 

not by parts of their agreement, conflituted themfdves pa:-tners 
in rdpeCt to other per[ons. The cafe therefcre is reduced to the 
fingle point, whether the Carvers did not intitle the:::Ilfelves, and 
did not mean to take a moiety of the profits of Cif/ler's haufe, 

I generally and indefinitely as they ihould arife, at cert:nn tlme3 
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sgretd upon for the fettle.inent of their accounts. That they 
ha ve fo done, is clear upon the face of the agreement: and UpOlll 

the authority of Grace v. Smith (a), he who takes a moiety of all 
the profi~s indefinitel}', i11all, by operation of law, be made liable 
to loiIes, if loifcs ariie, upon the principle that by taking a part 

of the profts, he takes from the creditors a part of that fund 
which is the .proper fecUl'icy to them for the payment of their 
debts. That was the foundation of the decifion in Grace v. 
Smith, and I think it frands upon the fair ground of rea[on. I 
'cannot agree, tha t this was a mere agency, in the fenfe contended 
for on the part of the Defendants, for there was a riik of profit 
and loiS: a (hip agent employs tradefmen to furniih neceifaries 

I for the £hip, he contracts with them, and is liable to them, he 
-alil) makes out their bills in fuch a way as to determine the 
-charge of commii1ion to the fhip owners. \Vith re[pett to the 
'commiilion indeed, he may be confidered as a mere agent, but 

as to the agency itfdf, he is as lTIuch a trader as any other man, 

and there is as much riik of profit and lo[s, to the perfon with 

whom he contraCts, in the tranf~Ctions with him, as with any 
other t'fader. It is true he will gain nothing but his difcount, 
but that is a profit in the trade, and there may be loifes to him, 
~as well as to the owners. If therefore the principle be true, that 
he who takes the general profits of a partnerihip mufr of neceffity 
be made liable to the loffes, in order that he may frand in a jufl: 
fituation with regard to the creditors of the houfe, then this is a 
'cafe cle<'.r of all difficulty. For though with refpeCt to each other, 
.thefe perfons were not to be confidered as partners,' yet they 
have made themfelves fuch, with regard to their tranfactions with 
the reft of the world. I am therefore of opinion that there ought 
to be judgment for the Plaintiff. 

GOULD, J. I am of the f.1.me opinion. 
HEATH, J. I am of the fame opinion • 

. ROOKE, J. having argued the cafe at the bar, dedined giving .. 
~my opmlOn. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

(a) 2 Black. 992. 
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No atlion 
will ii~ in this 
court, to re
cover coils 
ordered to be 
paid by a 
rule ot an in
ferior loun, 
in the coude 

T HIS was an action of ajfln:lpjit, and t~le decIaratio~ flated, 
" that before and at the tlme df makmg the promlfe and 

~\llndertaking of (he Defendant therein-afte,r next mentioned, a cer

~'tain aBion alld attachmmt thereunto made, had been and was de
;pending in the' court of our lord the King hold ell biforc tbe 1I1o),or and 
"Aldermm of the city if London, in the cham.ber of the GHildhallof 

of a fuit 
tthe [;.i.me city, according to the cufiom of the £.'lid city from time then>, not-

::immemorial there ufcd and 3.pproved of, (that is to fay) a certain withfl,ndin: 
the Defen-

'aCtion and attachment:, vvherein the faid Defendant was Plaintiff, darlt ihoulJ 
" n L cr' ' not be liable :..and one BeJ?jamin Bry.ock was Delenclant, and J. Domas Daniel the to an a~t;tch-

i ',elder and TheJmas Daniel the younger were garnithees, and in ment of the 
inff'riorcollrt. 

'which {aid aCtion and attachment,the fclid Plaintiff before the by bog [c'-' 

f .r. I'd d 1 • h ' d {iJ"!H oue cf ,making 0 IUC 1 promlie an un erta.cmg, ali been retame(, itsjurildic-

:and employed as the attorney of and for the {aid Defendant,in tioll. But 
fll~h ;;n a.:tioli\ 

the faid court, to wit at London &c; that while the {aid aCtion' having beeu 

'was fo dependinz in the faid ·court, and before the making'o,f brought, the 
'-' Court oraer-

'the promife and undertaking of the {aid Defendant thereafter e,j the colts 
'd . . aw;-.rded to :next mentlOrie , to WIt on the 19th day of Febrttar)' in the 30th the PJ:l:nt:!f 

year 0f our faiel lord the king, a certain rule or order was made in the inferior 
court, to be 

~y faid court of {aid lord the king before the mayor and alder- deducted bv 

'men aforefaid, in the chamber of the Guildhall aforcfaid, whereby· theprotho: 
notary from 

it was ordered, that the faid EmerJun., the P loil1tilf' J attonle)' il1 .the thore allowed 
to the Deren-

,Jaidaflion and attachment, ihould at the next fitting of the Court, danr in the 

fhew caufe, why he the faid E1Ilerfon had rrji1ed to proceed in the /aid action, 

,affion and attachment, for the [aid now Defendant; and to m?iLRJer 
the matter contained in a certain qifidavit of the faid r'efendant, 
,and one JtVilliam N01folk Johnfo12, as by i:'Lid rule ',or order, (refer ... 
ence being the"ellnto had) will more fully appear: and fnch pro~ 
'.ceedings were thereupon had, that afterwards and before the 
making of f.Lit! promife and undertaking of faid Defendant 
;'thereafter next mentioned, to wit on the 14,th day of May in 
the thirtieth year aforefaid, at London &c, a certain ot,)er rule or 
'arder was made by faid Court of our faid lord the king, before 
'the mayor and aldermen aforefaicl, in the chamber of the Guild
<,hall aforefaid, upon reading the {aid nrft mentioned rule, ana 
(upon hearing connfe] for [aid Plaim:£}' and [aid Defendant l"e

.fpecliveiy, and reading the affid,lvirs of {tid 'Defendc.nt and 
-William Norfolk :j'ohl!fim, and the aHidavits of D.id PlaintilT and of 
.John 3.'1lith and Samuel,lIa'lvkiilS, 'LC',)C,"LU)' it ':CtlS ordereJ, that 

VOL. ,II. ..J S .the 
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,the [aid jitjlme11tioned rulejhould be difcharged with cqJls (a), to be} 
taxed by the proper officer, as by faid rule or' order fa made a'S 

laft aforefaid, (reference being thereunto had) will more fully 
appear; and the faid Eme?fon averred, that afterwards to wit 
on the 7th day of June in the 30th year aforefaid, at London &c, 
ite cojls 0/ and attending the Jaid la) mentioned r.ttle or order were 
taxed and allowed b~v one Thomas IYhittle the proper ojJicer in that 
behalf, at a large fum of money, to vvit the fum of 9 l. 14 S• 5 d. 
'of lawful money of Great Britain; of all which faid feveral pre. 
rnifcs, the faid Defendant afterwards to wit on fame qay and year 
hil: aforefaid, at London &c, had notice,; and by means thereof, 
.and according to the fonn and effect of faid laft mentioned rule 
or order, the faid Defendant then and there became liable to pay to 
the Plaintiff the Ltid f'.lm of 91. 14S. S d, when the faid Defendant 
fhould be thereunto afterwards requeUed; and being fo liable the 
:Ctid Defendant in 'conuueration thereof, afterwards to wit on 
iame day and year l~ft aforefaid a,t London &c, prOlnifed to pay 
&c." There were alfo the common counts. 

The Defendant at urfi demurred generally to the firft count, 
and pleaded the general iifue to the others; but the demurrer, 
"vas afterwards withdrawn, and 11012 af1umpjit pleaded to the whole 
declaration. The caufe therefore went to trial, and a verdiCl: 
was found for the Plaintiff on the firft count, fubjeCl to the 
opinion of the Court, on the quefiion, whether the aCl:ion could 
be maintained? 

l\~ B. It appeared at the trial, that the Defendant at the time 
~f entering the action and attachment in thelv'Iayor's Court, 
and alfo at the time when the prefent action was brought, was 
refident out of the jurifdiClion of that court. 

Rzmningtoll, Serjt. on the part of the Plaintiff. There wag 
fufficient ground in this cafe, on which an aJ!umpjit might be 
raifed, for wherever there is a legal or equitable obligation to 
pay n10ney, the law will imply a promife, according to the 
,doctrine of Lord Mansfield in Hawkes v. SauJlders, Cowp. 290" 
and Ramz v. Greell, Cowp. 476: and thus in J;Valker v. Witter, 
poltgl. 1, a foreign judgment was holden to be a fufficient con
fideration to raife an a.l1mnpJit. In the prefent cafe the Defendant 
was under a legal obligation to pay the cofts, which he was 
.ordered to pay by a court of competentjurifdiCl:ion, and the Court 
will therefore imply an aJ!um/fit in him. Thofe coils were not 

(a) The words of the latter' rule were I "lirft rule) be difcharged with cofts, to be 
"tl It is ordered that the faid rule (i. e. the .. taxed by the proper officer of this court." 

impofed 
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:lDpofed on him by way of penalty, but to indemnify E1l1C1:fon for 
the expenee of defending himfelf againft a rule, which had been 
,granted againfl: him without foundation. Though indeed in 
former times coils were confidered as a penalty, yet they are now 
:taken to 'be a debt, and go to the executor or adminiflrator ; 
1 Term Rep. B. R. 103, The King v. ChamberlaJlne ; and being a 
debt they' lnay he proved under a eommiffion of bankrupt 
:againfi the Defendant, 2 Term B. R. 261, Gulliverv. Drillkwater, 
though judgment be not figned till after the commiffion has if
:fued. 2. Black. r 3 17, Aylett v. Hmford. It may poilibly be [aid, 
,that the proper remedy was an attachment in the Mayor's Court-; 
but fuppofing this to be true, it mufi: be on the grotlnd of a 
legal obligation on the Defendant to pay, and if fo., the law will 
'create a duty. If there be two remedies, the party may eleer 
whic~ he will choofe to purfue. But in fad, in the prefent cafe, 
,there could be no remedy by attachment, the Defendant living 
'out of the jurifdietion of the inferior court. If therefore an 
aCtion will not lie for the ,coils, the Plaintiff is without any 
redrefs. 

Clayton, Serjt. contra. No infl:anee has been {hewn, of an aEtion 
being brought for cofts awarded by an interlocutory order, in an 
inferior court: and if fneh an aCtion has !lever yet been brought, 
it affords a frrong prefumption) that it will not lie (a). A c-

,cording to this principle, Littleton feB. 108, fpeakiqg of an action 
againfi: the guardian in chivalry upon the fiature of Merton, for 
,the difparagement of the heir by marriage., fays '~, It feemeth to 

" fome, that no aCtion can be brought upon this fratute, info
"much as it was never feen or heard, that any aCtion was 
" brought upon the fratute of Merton for this difparagement 
." againfi the glJardian for the matter aforefaid; and if any 

" action might have been brought for this matter., it illall be 
« intended that at fome ti~e it would have been put in ure" (b). 

Although it be true, that in many cafes the law will imply a 
contract, where there is a debt or duty, yet there is neither in 

(a) Here the learned Selj"ant mentioned 
a cafe of Payne v. Lacon, as havin;; been de
cided in the Court of Exchequer, in the year 
1780, which o/as an aClion of the fame kind 
with the prefent, to recover coils awarded 
on a rule in that court, and which that Court 
held, could not be fupported. But as it was 
cited from memory, and all the circ'umitances 
of it not precifely known, I have taken the li
herty to omit it in the llatement of the argu
'men I. 

(b) In the great cafe of .AJb y v, If//;/tc, 

:;; Lrl. Rrym. 9H, this pafi:lge in LittLton i, 
ci,c,~ hy PO'U'.Ji J uilicc in hi, fourth reafJIl. 

as ai'-'lf(li'lg an argument to ilicw that t!:e 

aClion ia that cale would not lie, bee;Julc 
{ueh a one had never been brought before, 
But that opinion is controverted, and the 
pafTage commented upon by Holt, C:l. J. 
p. 957. See alfo Hargr. and Burl. Co, 
Lilt, 8!. t. n. (-2) 

thi.s 
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this cafe, the coas or an interlocu,tory rule being merely in the 
,nature of a penalty. ThG1e cofts are entirely of a difrinct kind 
,frOlu cofts in the caufe, which are given by the fiatuteof Glott • 
:crjl,'r, and combined with the debt in the final judgment~ \Vhe-
,ther the Defendant be withii1 the jurifdiCtion of the Mayor's 
,Court or not, if the fllperior courts have no power to create a 
,debtJ by ordering the payment of coils on an interlocutory 
proceeding, which they clearly have not, neither can the inferior: 
·courts have that power. But if it were to be allowed, that the 
iu perior cour~s of IF ejlmilljler-hall {hould execute the orders of 
the inferior, the authority of the latter would be co-extenfive 
with that of the former. Befides, if this aCl:iort were to be 
lnaintained, _ the order of the inferior court luufi be taken to b~ 
conclufive, for the iuperior court would not go into evidenrce. 
to learn whether the inferior did right in making fuch order, 
and then the confequence wbuld be, that the fllperior Court 
would enforce that order whether right or wrong. 

Lord Chief Jufiice EYRR. If there were nothing e1fe in this 
cafe, but the mere circumftance of its being an action brought 
for the firft time, the Court would think again and again, before 
they w()uld give it any encouragement. In general there is 
an'other remedy, (however that remedy may fail in an inferior 
court, whofe jurifdietion is local) and the confequence of our 
determining that an action would lie for fuch coils as thefe, 
would be, that inilead of applications to the Court for their 
fuperior interference, nmnberlefs aCl:ions would be brought, 
of which we have enough already. And upon general princi" 
pIes of law, it feems pretty clear, that no action can lie for fuch 
cons. In actions brought in fuperior co.urts, the cofts become 
a duty only by being united with the debt in the judgment: 
there is that fort of credit given to the judgments of a court 
of competent jurifdiClion, that they create debts and duties, upon 
which aCtions of debt are foup.ded. General policy and con· 
venience require, that faith fhould be given to thofe judgments, 
and that duties :fhould arife; but as to the condud, and all the 
fieps belonging to the conduct of the interlocutory proceedings, 
they are ,fit to be regulated by the authority of the Court where. 
they arife, but by no means fit to be the foundation of general 
duties creating moral obligations. It is the power of the Court, 
that enforces thefe kind of orders, and the power of the Court 
will always be regulated by the difcretion of the Court, in caufes 

which. 
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which come before them. I was very much {\:ruck with an 
obiervation of my brother Cla)'ton, that if we fuffer an attion to 
be brought for cofis thus ordered to be paid in an inferior court, 
we muft take that order to be final: we give credit indeed to 
judgments of inferior COUrlS, becaufe there is a regular courfe, 
if thofe judgments are improper, by which they luay be cor
retled; but the cafe is very different with refpeCl to thefe in
terlocutory orders, from which there is no appeal or writ of 
error. It would be impoffible to take one of thefe interlocu
tory proceedings as final, and if we were to inquire whether the 
inferior court had done right, what a new field would be open 
for inveftigatioll! If a fuperior court were to take into con
fideration a caufe, with which they had nothing to do, and to 
give judgment whether the inferior court had done right in 
making an interlocutory order, it would be impoiIible for any 
fuch court to go on with its ordinary bufinefs. The cafe that 
comes the neareft to the fupport of tliis aCtion, is that of 'The 
King v. Chamberlayne (a), where the Court -of King's ..,Bench 
decided, that the cofts upon a recognizance to profecute were 
in the nature of a debt, which an adminifrrator might claim. 
But the e~preffions in that cafe muft be underfi:ood according to 
the fubjeCt matter; properly fpeaking, thofe .Cofis were.not a 
debt to anyone, for if they were a debt, there was no occaGon 
for a recognizance to enforce the payment of them; the Court 
indeed held, that the original right devolved from the original 
party to the adminiftrator, but if it were not a debt to the original 
party, it was not a debt to his reprefentative: the recognizance 
indeed was merely a fecurity, without which the cofis could 
not -ha ve been recovered at all. That cafe therefore rather makes 
againft the arg~lnent to which it is applied. Upon the whole 
therefore, though there will be a particular inconvenience arifing 
in this cafe, from the circum france of the Defendant being out 
of the jurifdiCl:ion of the inferior court, it is better to oblige the 
other party to wait, till he can be brought within that jurifdic
tion, than to produce the mifchievous 'confequences, which would 
enfue from our determining that this aCl:ion could be maintained. 

GOULD, J. I agree with my Lord, according to the rule of 
law laid down by Littleton and Lord Coke, that it is better to fub
mit to a particular inconvenience, than introduce a general mif
chief. It is apparent, what an ill ufe might be made, of our efia-

(a) 1 Term Rep. B. R. 1°3. 
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bliihing a precedent of this kind. Did any man ever hear of an 
action in a fl1perior court to recover' cofts, where there had been 
all interlocutory reference to a Prothonotary 01" Mafter,? It has 
been always hoklen, that an attachment was the proper remedy 
on the allocatur • 

.fIEATH, J. I am of the fame opinion. The qu.efiion arifes 
upon an adion for coils, gi ven by an interlocutory order, which 
are not cofts given by the fiatute of Gloucdler. It is a motion 
in an inferior court, by a party againfi his own attorney; the 
,court ading upon a power it has over its own minifiers, declares 
the complaint groundlefs, and infliCts a penalty. As therefore 
thefe cofis are a penalty, aad not given by the fiatute of Glollcd1er, 
I 'am of opinion that the aCtion will not lie. 

ROOKE, J. I am of the fame opinion. I think it would be 
very dangerous to encourage aCtions of this fort. 

Judgment for the Defendant. 

On a fubfequent day, a rule was granted to :£hew caufe, why 
the cons awarded to the Plaintiff in the Mayor's Court, :lhould 
not be deduCted frOln the cofts to be allowed to the Defendant 
in the prefent adion, and why the Prothonotary ihould not 
luake his allocatur after the dedudion. 

Againft which Clayton :£hewed caufe, by urging that in cafes 
where cofts had been fet off againft each other, they were cou
fidered as debts, for which there were mutual remedies by aCtion. 

Runnington, Serjt for the rule contended, that the Court 
might in their difcretion, order the d~dudion to be made, and 
cited 'ThrlfJ'lout v. Crafter, 2. Black. 826, and Schoole v. Noble, 
ante vol I. 23; he obferved alfo the peculiar hardfhip the Plain
tiff would be under, if the application were refufed, as he had 
no remedy to recover the cofts given him by the rule in the 
inferior court. 

The Court, without hefitation, faid, it was highly reafonable 
to allow the dedudion, ancl therefore made the 

Rule abfolute. 
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N I C H 0 L SON V. C HAP ;1 AN. },11I1day, 
Nov. 25th. 

T· HIS was an action of trover, brought under the follow~ A 'juantity 
of timber, 

ing circumflances. A conftderable quantity of timber, placed in a 

the property of the Plaintiff, was placed in a dock on the banks dock nr: the 
bank of a 

of the Thames, but the ropes with which it was faftened ac- navIgable ri· 

cidentally getting loofe, it floated, and was carried by the tide :~~id~~it~lny 
as far Cl.S Putney, and there left at low water, upon a towing- 100ltlled, is 

~ carrried by 
path. within the manor of Wimbledon. Being found in this ntu- the tide to d-

ation, the bailiff of the manor, one Fairchild, employed the .De.. confiderablc 
diil:ance, and 

fendant Chapman, to remove the timber with hi~ w(lggon from left at low 

the towing-path which it obfl:ruCted, to a place of fafety at a ;·~:~~i~~Oll 
little difiance. This ChallmaJJ accordingly did, and when the path. .If, r finding ;t in 
Plaintiff fent to demand the timber to be refl:orcd to him, refufed that {ituatiotl, 

to deliver it up, unlefs 6/. lOS. +d, were paid, which he claimed ~~~~~~~r\~y· 
partly by way of falvage, as a cuflomary right due to the lord to a place of 

(afety, be. 
of the manor, and partly as a recompcnce to himfelf for the yond the 

trouble of drawing the timber from the water fide to the place reaCH of the 
tide, at high. 

where it then lay: but this demand the Plaintiffrefufed to comply water. A. 
has no lien 

with, and did not tender any other fum. The bailifF aeted under on the timber 

the following order, made at a court leet of the lord of the for the trou.
ble or ex· 

manor, in May I i92, "Complaint having been· made to this pence to 

" court of the great detriment arifing to the tenants &c within which he may 
haveputhim-

" this manor, from timber having been left by the tide upon the (elf in the 

" towing path within the fame j it is ordered, that Francis Fair- ft:r~:f~sol~_ 
" child the bailiff of this manor, do under the authority of this able to an 

aCtion of tro-
" courr, remove the fame to a proper place of fafety, until the \'er, unlefs 

" lord or his fl:eward :!hall give proper direCl:ion~, for the benefit ~~ dte~iv;~eit 
c< of the particular owner or proprietor thereof." But no fuch owner on 

demand. 
cuftomary right as was fetup in the lord, was efl:ablifhed at the though no-

trial; the Lord Chief J ufl:ice therefore directed the jury to afcer- ~~~l~~reb; him 

tain, what they thought a proper compenfation for the carriage by the owner 
by way of 

of the timber by the Defendant, as above flated. They anfwered compenf",-

that two guineas were a reafonable fum for that purpofe, upon tBion., {i h 
llt In ue a 

which it was agreed that a verdid :£hould be found for the plaintiff' 'cafe, in all 

~ h 1 fl' b r. b·.a. h " f 1 rprobabiJity, or t e va ue 0 t le tIm er, lU ~eLL to t e opmlOn 0 t lC ,,-ourt on A. might 

the quefiion, whether there ought not to have been a tender of rna.intain ~n 
<lalOn agalnfl: 

two guineas, before aetion brought: if the Coun ihould be of the owner for 

h ., h d' .a. b d £" h - d h a compen(J.-t at opmlOn, t ever ILL to e C!"lt~re lor t e Deren ant, e lion.-

undertaking to deliver up the timber on payment of two gUl-

2 neas~ 
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neas; but if they fhould be of a contrary opinion, then the vep.. 
diet to be ente-red for the Plaintiff for the value. 

This qudlion was now argued by Adair and Runn~ngton, Serjts 
on part (,f the Plaintiff, as follows. 

The nrft quefiion is, whether the refufal to deliver the til11~ 
ber, on the part of the Defendant, was not tortious, an,d evi~ 

dence of a converhon ? It is fufficient to make the refufal tortious , 
that he was unable to fupport the demand which he made, as a 
condition of the delivery. That demand was for 6/. lOs. 4d. 
which included the fum fuppofed to be due by cufrom to the 
lord of the manor, as well as a recompence to the Defendant, 
for conveying the timber to the place where it lay: but [uch 
cufiomary right was not fupported at the trial. Now upon 
a general demand, a refufal to deli vel' goods without annexing 
a condition to the delivery, with which the owner is not bound 
to comply, is a tortious refufal, and amounts to evidence of a 
converuon. It being then. afcertained that the condition im· 
pofed by Chapman was unreafonable, the remaining quefiion 
will be, whether the demand of the Plaintiff, unaccompanied 
with any tender, were a legal demand? Now the Plaintiff was 
not bound to tender any thing, unlefs the Defendant could have 
maintained a demand againfl: him. But it is clear that Chapman 
took the goods merely by the direClion of the bailiff of the manor, 
and not with any view or motive to preferve them for the 
true owner, or to aCl in any manner for his benefit: Chapman 
therefore had no right of aClion againfl: the Plaintiff. If he could 
have maintained ani aCtion, he muft have declared as having 
done what he did, at the· fpecial infiance and requefl: of the 
Plaintiff, but fuch an implication would have been negatived 
by evidence, fhewing that the' timber was taken for the payment 
of a duty to the lord of the ma.)')f. And as it was not takeQ. 
with a view to preferve it for the owner, no arguments from the 
general doCl:rine of falvage, can be applicable to this cafe. If 
therefore the Defendant was not intided to make a demand on 
the Pl8!lntiff, he could have no lien on the timber, fo as to 
jufrify him in refufing to deliver it. 

Bond and Clayton Serjts. thus argued on the other fide. The 
delnana of the Plaintiff, unlefs accompanied with a tender of 
proper fatist~1.Clion for the trouble and labour which the De- . 
fendant had exerted in faving his property, was not fuch a <le~ 
mand, as that a refufal to cOil'ply with it will make the De~ 
fendant guilty of aeon verfion. The Defendant was entitled to 

fuch 
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l1.lCh fatlsfaaien, on grounds of public policy, for the timber 
having been 1eft by the falling of the tide on the bank of the 
.riYer, might at high water have floated again, and been car
. ried farther off; the removing it taerefore from the place 
where it lay, was clearly a benefit and convenience to the 
owner. This cafe bears a refemblance to that of falvage, .but 
is much frronger; for falvage generally arifes from the dan
,gers of the feas, againft which no human prudence can 
guard; but here the timber probably got loofe from the moor
lngs;from the carelefs manner in which it was fafiened. In 
the cafe of falvage, by the authority of the common law, the 
-perfon who faves the property of another, is not guilty of a 
converfion, by refufing to deliver it up, till there has been 
tendered to him a reafonable compenfation. ! Ld. Raym. 393, 
Hartford v. Jones, Salk. 654-. pl. 2. And though the defendant 
in this inftance'might have made too large a demand, yet the 
,demanding a fum larger than that which the jury have found 
to be reafonable., could not be a forfeiture of the .original right. 
By the 'common law., every perfon who .employs Ittbour or 
llill on the goods of another, without a' fpecial contraCt, is 
intitled to retain them till a proper recompence is made. Thus 
1ikewife the owner of an efiray mull: tender to the lord, the 
.expenees which have been incurred in the finding keeping 
,and proClaiming it, before .he is intitled to a return (a) ; and 
it is laid down, I Rol. Abr. 879' pl. 5. that if th~ lord require 
more for alnends than is reafonable, frill if the owner does 
not tender fufficient amends for the feeding, the detainer of 
the eftray (b) is lawful. Suppofing the pofition to be true, as 
laid down by the other fide, that Chapman had no right of 
action for' his trouble and labour, it is dearly in favour of his 
right to detain the timber,fince. it is a principle of law and 
juftiee, that if a meritorious party can have no recompence but 
by the detention of the thing, he {hall have a lien to a reafon
able extent. If the cafe of Bin/lead v. Buck, 2 Black. 1 I 17, be 
thought to be againft the Defendant's right to a lien, it is to 
be obferved, that it was not neceifary for the prefervati,on of the 

(a) The iRfiance here put, of an dray. 
does not feem to be parallel with the cafe in 

queftion, fince an earay becomes the abfo
j,J\utc property of the lord, after the procla

.mations, and a year and a day pa{fcd with

cut a claim being made; and this, even 

VOL. II. 

though the owner be under a legal incapa
city to claim, as an infant, feme covert ex
ecutrix, prifoner, or beyond' fea. S-Co, 107. 

1;, and J 08, b. Sir Hemy Conjlable's cafl· 

(b) See Bro. Abr. tit. Ejlray and Waif. 
pl. I. 4+ Ed. 3· 14. 
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Plaintiff's dog in that cafe, that the Defendant fhould keep it as 
he did; but here, unlefs Chapma1t had drawn the timber to a 
place out of the reach of the tide at high water, it might have 
been entirely loft. 

Cur. vult advif. 

On this day, after confideration, the opinion of the Court 
was thus delivered by 

Lord Chief Juftice EYRE. The only difficulty that remained 
with any of us, after we had heard this cafe argued, was Upon 
the queftion whether this tranfacrion could b~ affimilated to 
falvage? The taking care of goods left by the tide upon the 
banks of a navigable river, communicating with the fea, may 
in a vulgar fenfe be faid to be falvage; but it has none of the 
qualities of falvage, in refpeCt of which the laws of all civilized 
nations, the laws of Oleron, and our own laws in particular, 
have provided that a recompence is due for the faving, and that 
our law has alfo provided that this recompence {bould be a lien 
upon the goods, which have been faved. Goods carried by' fea, 
are nece:£farily and unavoidably expofed to the perils, which 
fiorms, tempefts and accidents, (far beyond the reach of human I 

forefight to prevent) are hourly creating, and againft which, it 
too often happens, that the greaten: diligence and the moil fire
nous exertions of the mariner cannot protecr them. When goods, 
are thus in imminent danger of being 10ft, it is moil: frequently 
at the hazard of the lives of thofe who fave them, that they are 
faved. Principles of public policy diCtate to civilized and com
mercial countries, not only the propriety, but even the abfolute 
neceffity of eftabliihing a liberal recompence, for the encourage
ment of thofe who engage in fo dangerous a fervice. 

Such are the grounds, upon which falvage ftands; they are 
recognized by Lord Chief Junice Holt in the cafe which has 
been cited from Lord Ra),mond, and Salkeld (c). But. fee how 
very unlike this fal vage is, to the cale now under confideration. 
In a navigable river within the flux and reflux of the tide, but at a 
great diil:ance from the fea, pieCeS of timber lie moored together 
in convenient places; careleffilefs, a flight accident, perhaps a 
mifchievous boy, cafts off the mooring rope, and the timber 
floats from the place where it was depo:fited, till the tide falls, 
and leaves it again fomewhere upon the banks of the river. 
Such an event as this, gives the owner the trouble of employing a 

(a) I Ld. Raym. 393. Salk. 654' pl. z. 

4 man, 
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;~:H1, fometimes far an hOHr, and fometimes fer a day, ill looking 
.after it, till he finds it, and brings it back aga-in t0lhe place from 
whence it floated. .If it happens to do any damage, the owner 
;muft pay for -that damage; it widl be imputable to him as care
;leifnefs, -that his timber in floating from. :its moorings is found 
damage feafant, if thOlt {honld happen to be the cafe. But this 
is not a cafe sf dam.age feafanee; the tim.ber is found lyingupoll 
the hanks of the rive.r, and is taken il''l.to the poffe fll on, and 
Jumler the c~re Gf the Defendant, withOlat any extra@rdinary ex
'ertions, without the :lean: perfonal rifque, and in truth, with very 
:little tr:euble. It is therefore a cafe of mere finding, and taking 
·care of the thing found, (I am willing to agree) f-or the owner. 
'This is a good office, and m.eritorious, at leaft in the moral [enre 
of the word, al'ld certainly intitles the party to fome .reafonable 
:recompence from the bounty, ifnot fromthejuilice of the ,owner ; 
.and of which, if it were refufed, a court of juftice would go' as 
far as it cou.ld go, towards enforcing the payment (a). So it· 
would, i.f a horfe had ftrayed, and was not taken as an 'eftray by 
the lord under his rnanerial rights, but was taken up by fome 
:good natured man and taken care of by him, till at fome trou
ble, and perhaps at fome expenee, he had found 'out the owner", 
:So it would be in every other cafe of finding, that can be frated, 
(the claim to the recompence differing in degree, but not in 
principle;) which. therefore reduces the Inerits of this cafe to this 
{hort -quefiion, whether every man who finds the property of 
.another, wh.ich happens to have been loft, or mifiaid, and 
volulltariiy puts himfdf to fome trouble and expence, to preferve 
the thing, and. to find out the owner, has a. lien upon it for the 
cafual, fluctuating, and uncertain amount of the recompence, 
which he may reafonably deferve! It, is enough to fay, that 
there is no inftance of fuch a lien having been claimed and 
allowed; the cafe of the pointer dog (b), was a cafe in which it 
was daimed and difaHowed, and it was thought too clear a cafe 
to bear an argument. Principles of public policy and commer .. 
-cial neceffity~ fupport the lien in the cafe of falvage. Not only 
public policy and commercial necefllty, do not require that it 
~hould be eftabliihed in this cafe, but very great inconvenience 
111ay be apprehended from it, if it wel'e to be efiabliihed .. 

(a) It feerns probab~ that in flllch a cafe, 

if any allion COQld be maintained, it would 
be an J('tion of r:iJlll!ljjit for work and Jabour, 

in which the COLut would imply a fs>ecial 

infl:ance and requefl:, a, well as a promife. 
On a quantum meruit, the reafonableextent of 
the recompence would come properlr before 

ajury. 
{b) 2 Black. HI;. 
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'The owners of this kind of property, and the owners of craft 
upon the river., which lie in many places moored together in 
large numbers, would not only ha ve common accidents from the 
,careleiTnefs of their fervants to guard againfi, but alfo the wilful 
attempts of ill-defigning people to turn their floats and veiTels 
adrift, in order that they might be paid for finding them. I 
mentioned in the courfe of the caufe, another great inconvenitnce, 
namely, the fituation, in which an owner feeking to recover his 
property in an aetion of trover will be placed, if he is at his 
peril to make a tender of a fufficient recompence, before he 
brings his action: fuch an owner mufr always pay too much, 
becaufe he has no means of knowing exaCtly how ~uch he 
ought to pay, and becaufe he muil tender enough. I know 
there are cafes in which the owner of property muil: fubmit to 
this inconvenience; but the number of them ought not to be 
increafed: perhaps it is better for the Public, that thefe volun~ 
taryacts of benevolence from one man to another, which are 
charities and moral duties, but not legal duties, fhonld depend 
altogether for their reward, upon the moral duty of gratitude. 
But at any rate, it is fitting that he who claims the reward in 
fuch cafe, fhould take upon himfelf the burthen of proving the 
nature of the fervice which he has performed, and the qual1tum 
.of the recompence which he demands, infiead of throwing it 
upon the owner to efiimate it for 'hini, at the hazard of be~ng 
non-fuited in an aCtion of trover. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

fOLTON v. The Biihop of CARLISLE, the Earl of 
LONSDALE and SMITH CLERK. 

Wherein [et- I N this ~art Impedit, brought to recover the prefentation to the 
ting forth a vicarage of AJkham in the county of W ljlmorland, the dec1a. 
f~~v::Y~~~:d ration after deducing a title in fee, through a variety of convey
that a releafe ances to one Jqfeph Fielding, proceeded thus "And the faid 
WaS canulled 
b.)' tbe.fealof "Yrfeph Fielding being fo feifed of the faid ad vowfon with the 
~b: releafikor nil' " appurtenances, afterwards to wit on the 20th day of June in 
oezng fa etz o..u . 

Llnd dejir?yed, "the year of our Lord I 791 at the pariih aforefaid by a certain 
and that part. • . ' •• 
of the deed "other lndenture of bargaIll ana fale, thereIn mentioned to be 
'was drjiroyed 

or lojl, ~j~h a profert .of the refidue, it was holden to be good pleading. The omitting to !late the coo
flde.ratlon of a bargam and (ale, cannot be taken advantage of on a general demurrer. 

" mad, 
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" made between the faid Jqfeph Fielden, one Robilifon Shuttl::-wort'b" 
" and one Elizabeth Tatham [pinfter of the one part, and the faid 
" Plaintiff of the other part (one part of which {aid Iail: 
"mentioned indenture, fealed with the feal of the [aid Joflpb 
" Fielden the faid Plaintiff brings here into court, the date where
" of the fame day and year laft aforef1.id) the (aid Jofiph Fielden 
"for the conjideratiom therein mentioned, did bargain and fell unto 
" the [aid Plaintiff (among other things) the [aid ad vowfol1 with 
"the appurtenances, to hold the fame unto the [lid Plaintiff, 
" from the day next before the day of the date of the fame in
" denture, for one whole year th~n next following, as by the fclid 
" laft mentioned indenture, relation being thereunto had, more 
" fully appears. By virtue of which faid laft mentioned bargain 
" and fale, and by force of the fiatute for transferring ufes into 
"'I polfeilion, the faid Plaintiff became and was poueifed of the 
" faid advowfon with the appurtenances for the term of one year; 
" and the faid Plaintiff being thereof fo poileiTed, afterwards to 
"wit, on the 2 Ift.day of 'june in the year laft aforefaid, at the 
" parifh aforefaid, by a certain other indenture th~n and there 
" fealed with the feal of the faid Jofiph Fielden, and bearing date 
" the day and year laft aforefaid, and therein mentioned to be 
" made between the faid Jrfeph Fielden of the firft part, the faid 
" Robinjon Shuttleworth of the fecond part; the faid Elizabeth 

" Tatham fpinfter of the third part, John Hal1kin.frm of the fourth 
"pa:t, and the faid Plaintiff of the fifth' part, (which .foid fq/IL. 

" mentioned indenture, fo fealed with the feal of the faid Jofeph 

" Fielden as aforefaid, afterwards, to wit, on the firfl: day of July 

" in the year laft aforefaid at the pariili aforefaid, was cancelled by 

" the Jaid feaf if the .foid Jrfeph Fieldcn thereto being then and there 

" taken c1f from the fame and deJlro),ed or lojl, lwd the riftdlle thera!! 

" the laid Plaintiff now brings here illto court) the faid Jrfeph Field

" en for the confiderations therein mentioned, did releafe un

" to the faid Plaintiff and his ailigns, (among other things) the 
"[tid advowfon with the appurtenances, to hold to the faid 

. " Plaintiff his heirs and aHigns for ever'to the ufe of the faid 
" Plaintiff his heirs and affigns for ever." &c, &c. The avoid
ance was then ftated, by the death of John Cantlc)" the laft in
cumbent, &c. 

The Bifhop pleaded the ufual plea of difc1aimer, and the other 
Defendants demurred fpecially to the declaration, " For that it 
., is not flated or al1edged, nor does it appear in or by the faid 

VOL. II. 3 X " declaration, 
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,~ Geclaraticm, for what reafon" or on what accolmt the faid fup. 

" pofed indenture of releafe therein lately mentioned was can. 

" celled, or that the Cnne was re-executed before the [aid vi

"carage became void by the deatll of the [aid :John Cantle)', or 
" that the [nne hath at any time hitherto been re-executed" &c . .. ' 

In {upport of the demurrer, Gockell Serjt argued as follows. 

Bdides the caufe of demurrer affigned, the declaration is bad, 
, becaufe it iets forth a bargain and {~de, without flating the cou

fideratioll of it: for it is a rule of law, that in pleading a con. 

veyance deriving its ··effeCt from the fiatute of Ufes, a confider

a.tion mufi appear, and in a bargain and fale that confideration 

nlufi be :HleW.I1 to be money, according to I Leon. 17() Smith v. 

Lane, .!vioore 569, Fijher v. Smith; and thQugh. in Barker v. Keele, 

I Mod. 262, 2 lYlod. 249, a pepper-corn was holden to be a fufE
dent confideration, yet there it was necelIary to fet it forth. A 
ufe cannot be raifed on a general confideration, .Alildmay's Cafe, 
1 Co. 176 a, but the bargainee may aver, that money or other 
valuable confideration was paid or given. ibid. 2 IIl)i. 672. And 

this is a ii.lbfiantial objection, which would not be cured by a 
verdiCt, Sir Thomas RaJ'mond 200, Gulliams v. Munl1ington, and 
therefore it is a ground for a general demurrer. It is true in
deed, that in Stream v. Seyer, I Ld. Raym. I I I, Sargmt v. Read, 
2 Stra. 1228, I Wi!f. 9 I, this defeCt: was holden to be cured 
by a verdier, yet in thofe cafes it is [aid, it would have been 
fatal on demurrer (a). ' 

[HEATH J. This ought to have been affigned as a caufeof 
fpecial demurrer, for it would have been cured by a verdicr. A 
title defeCtively fet forth is good after verdiCt, but not a defec
tive title: here it is defeCtively fet forth.] 

vVith refpeCt to the caufe of demurrer affigned, the Plaintiff 
, ought to have fiated how it happened that the deed of releafe 

was cancelled by the feal being taken off, in order to excu[e the 
omiffion of a profert; as the record fiands, it appears from his 
own ihewing, that the deed under which he claims, does not 
exifl:. If the real be once fevered from the deed, the deed is 
void, Bro. Aur. tit. Faits pf. 27. 5 Co. 22 b }.1attheufoll's Cafe, I I 

Co. 28 b Piga!'s Cafe; and in 3 Bulfl. 79, it is faid by Coke Chief 

J uflice and aUented to by Dadderidge, that if a deed be loft, the 
right is loll:. 

(a) But this cbvioufly means a.fpccial demurrer, though it is t,ot fa expre1fed in the 
{;afes cited. 
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[HE-'\. T~I J. A profert is not nece.fI:1.ry of a conveyance d;~;·iv

ing its effeCt from the ftatute of ufes. DJ'er 277, era. yac. Z 17, 

3 'l'enn Rep. B. R. IS r. Read v. Brookman.] 
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Lawrence Serjt. for the Plaintiff. The argument ufed on the 
other fide, that a pecuniary confideratiol1 muft be {tated in 
pleading a bargain. and lale, is not fupported by the cafes cited. 

In Smith v. Lane as it is reported in Leonard the Court doubted, 

and there was a difference in opinion, and judgment was fl:ayed; 

but it appears from Lo;-d Btt-ckhmii's cafe, Moore 504., th~t it Wd.~; 
finally adjudged in the fame cafe of Smith v. Lalle, that" if land 

The i3iihop 
QfCAaLli>u,. 

" be bargained and fold by deed indented and i nrollcd) wi thout 

" an expre[s conGderation of money, the bargainee in pleading 
" ihall no~ be compelled to aver payment of luoner, becauf0 it 
" is apparently implied." But 

Suppofing the objeCtion to have any foundation, the Stat. 4-
Anne c. [6. f 1. directs "that where any denlurrer !hall be 

"joined, the judges ihall proceed and give judgment, according 
" as the very right of the caufe a.nd matter in law illall appear 
" unto them, without regarding any imperfection, omiffion or 
~, defeR in any writ,. return, plaint, declaration, or other plead
"ing, procefs, or conrfe of proceeding whatever, except thofe 
" only which the party demurring {hall fpecially and particularly 
" fet down and exprefs, together with his demurrer, as caufes 
" of the fame, notwithilanding that fuch imperfeCtion, omiffion or 
"defeet might have heretofore been taken to be matter of fub
"fiance, and not aided by the ilatute made in the 27th year of 
" ~een Elizabeth &c." and it goes on to provide, that" no advan-
" tage or exception ihall be taken for default of alledging the bring
" iJlg it/to court an)' bond, b.ill, indenture, or other deed whaifoever men
"tioned in the declaration or other pleadings, tic. '&'c. but the 
" Court (hall give judgment according to :he very lisht of the 
" ca,ufe as aforefaid, without regarding any fuch imperfeaions, 
"omifIions, and defects, or all)' other matter qf like nature, except 
"the fame {hall be fpecially and particularly fer down and, 
., ihewn, for caufe of demurrer." 

With refpeet to the other objeBion, viz. that the deed had Iofl: 
its effeCt by the real being taken off, the queilion is, whether the 
right once veficd in the Plaintiff, were diYefled by the releafe 

being fo cancelled? That the right \vas not di veiled, appears 

from Palm. 403, Latch 226, 2 Le·v. 113; and in Gilberi's Law 

of Evidence it is faid, "where a thing lies jn livery, a deed for

" ruerly fealed, may be given in evidence relating to ;.~, thO!.1gh 
" the 
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" the feal be afterwards torn off; for the interefi: paffed by tIle 
" aCl: of livery, that invefts the party vvith thepoileffion, and 
" the poiIefllon that was oace transferred by the deed, doth not. 
"return back agaIn though the deed was cancelled '&c. and 

" fo if the conveyance was made by leafe and releafe, and the 

" ufes were once executed by the fiatute, they do not return back 
,\ by cancelling the deed" 109, J 10. It is indeed admitted on 

the pleadings, that the eftate veiled, for the defendant has not 

denied the relea!e, which he ought to have done and taken' iifue 
~:m it. But whether the releafe be valid or not, the bargain 
~nd fale was for a year, and within the year the church became 

vacant. 
~' 

Lord eh. J. EYRE. I have no doubt on either point made 
in the argument; the firfi infified upon is a matter of form, and 
ought to have been affigned as a caufe of fpecial demurrer, but 
cannot be taken advantage of on a general demurrer. As to 

the fecond, I hold clearly that the cancelliug a deed win not .. 
divefl: property which has once vefted by tranfinutation of pof-
fefiion; and I would go fartJ:1er, and fay that the law is the 

.fame with refpeCl: to things which lie in grant. In pleading a 
grant, the allegation is that the party at fuch a time "did grant,H 

, . 
but if by accident the deed be loft, there are authorities enoug~ 

,to :£hew, that other proof may be admitted: the queftion in 
that cafe is whether the party did grant, to prove this the beft 
evidence muft be produced, which is the deed; but if that be 
dearoyed, other evidence may be received to i11ew that the 
thing was opce granted: for God forbid, that a man ihould 

lofe his eftate by lofing his title deeds. \\i hen I fat in the Court 
of Exchequer, quefiions frequently aroie on real compoiitions, in 
which it was contended, that according to the old opinions, the ori
ginal deed muft be :l1~ewn; but though the old books fay that a 
real compofition mufi: be by d~ed, I always held that the pro
duction of the deed was not neceiTary, and that the party might 

:i11ew tlue it originally commenced by deed, if the deed were loft. 

GOULD, J. I am of the fctme opinion with Iny Lord Chief 
J ufiice. A title defectively fet forth is a ground of fpecial de
murrer; and as to the cancelling the deed, a man's title to his 
eflate is nbt defhoyed by the defiruCtion of his deeds: the cafe 

where the leal was eat off by rats, 1l1Uft be in the recollection 
of everyone. It was properly faid by my brother Lawrence, 

that the defendant ihould have pleaded, that the party did not 
releafe, 
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~eIeare, upon which an iifue might have been taken, and then 
.if the deed had been cancelled by {;onfent ·of both parties, that 
perhaps might have been given in evidence, though I .much 

·doubt whether even that would have helped him. But in the 
~prefent ·caf":; there is a circumfiance, which plainly {hews that 
;the deed was not cancelled by B()/ton or the perfon under whom 
Jle claims, with a view to prevent the operation of it, for it is 
averred that the Plaintiff brings the remaining parr of the deed 
-into court. 

HEA~H, J. I have already given my opinion, in the com'[c 
·-of th_e argument, on the firfi point. With refpett to the feCond'l 

as this .is a conveyance deriving its effea from the ftatute of 
'ufes, all that is averred about the deed being defh0yed., is ·mere 
furplufage; but if it were nece1fary, furely no one win fay" 
that ~if deeds ihould happen to J?e ftole~ therefore that the 
·owner £hall lofe his eftate. 

ROOKE, J. As to the lirft point, I am. 'of the fime opinion .. 
With regard to the fecond, I think the defeadaht ought to have 
:pleaded., and then an 'iffue might have been takert. Theca[e cited 
.from 3 Bu!Jl. 79. as it is 'there reponed, i. fcar-cely inteHigibli~ 
and is verydiiferent~y fhrted I Roll. Rep. ,88. (0) where it is 
as follows. '. of' The deed of a ftranger was pleaded, and the De~ 

"" fendant pleaded that the fcal was fevered from the deed, and fe 
" non cfi f aflum• Germin moved the court 1:0 compel the Defen
.. , dant te alter the iffue, on an affidavit that it was melt-ed with 
" fire 'by accident., and dted Dr. byfield's C&fe. And by Coke 
.. , and Haughton, this is nocaufe tGC0mpe1 the Defendant to 
" alter the iifue: and here this ilranger to the deed, cannot plead 
'" this fpedal nON dI /aflum, but ought to plea.d that nothing paffid 
'" by the deed." But I agree that a right once vefted, is not 
idivefied by merely ·cancelling the deed. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 
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T he Earl of BUT E v. G R I N D ALL an d A not ber .. 

In the Exchequer Chamber, in Error .. 

See I 'Term Rep. B. R. 338. 

L o R D Chief Juftice EYRE. The qud1:ion in this cafe 
is, whether the Earl if Bute was liable to be rated to 

the relief of the poor of' the pariih cf Putn,ty, in refpecl: of 
certain lands in the rate or aifdfmen t in the firf1: count of 
the declaration mentioned. Thefe lands were 199 acres and twelve 
perches of inclofed lands, b~ing meadow a~d arable,-' parcel 
of Richmond Park and 39 acres I rood· and 32 perches of 
land, alfo parcel of the park, but open to park pafture, and 
not inclofed. There was a feigned iJTue to try this queftion, 
and another queftion refpec1:ing the herbage and pannage of the 
park, but this laft quel1ion being difpofed of, I need not fiate 
it more particularly. On the trial of the caufe, a [pecial verdict
was found., ftating a grant to Lord Bute, by the King's letters 

y . 

patent, of the office of ranger and keep~r, and of the cuftodyof 
Richmond Park, al'ld of the prefervation of the houfes, lodges, 
edifices, walks, deer, wild beafts, and game in the park, to be 
exercifed by him or his deputy, during the King's pleafure. 
The herbage and pannage of the park, over and above the keep~· 
ing the game,. browfe wood, decayed timber, timber for repairs, 
and for inclofing and beautifying, the liberty of planting trees' 
againft the wall, and all other wages, fees, profits, rights, per
quifites, commodities, advantages, and emoluments, to the [aid 
office belonging or appertaining, or of right taken or ufuaUy 
enjoyed with the office, are alfo granted by the faid letters 
patent, in as large ample and beneficial a manner, as the Princefi 
Amelia, or any former ranger had enjoyed them, without ac
count to his majeUy. There are then huddled into this [petial 
verdiCt, without farther introduCtion, feveral circumftances of 
fact, fhewing in what manner the lands which are the [ubjeCl: 
Df the aifeffinent, had been both before and during Lord BZlle's 

rangerfhip, cultivated, partly at the expence of the king, and 
partly at the expenee of the ranger, and how the profits of them 
had been taken, partly by the king and partly by tl1e ranger, 
followed up by a finding, that the pi"ofits arifing from there' 

land$ 
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hnds to the ranger, were worth i 001. a-year. The ll)ecial 
verditt has not found direCtly, one way ,or the other, who was 
the occupier of thefe lands, nor that the profits which are found 
to have arifen to the ranger, were profits appertaining to his 
office of ranger; or even that the cufrod y or poifeffion of thefe 
lands, did belong to his office of ranger J or that they ever had 
belonged to it. 

V pon this loofe and inaccurate fiatement in the :fpecial ver
diet, the quefi:ion is referved, vVhether Lord Btde was liable to 
be rated and affeifed to the poor, in refpeCt to thefe lands? If 
Lord Bute had been found to be the occupier of the lands, there 
would have been no room for a queflion, refpeeting his liability 
to this affeffment; on the other hand, if he was not the occu
pier, whatever might be his connexion with the occupier, fhort 
of joint occupation, if for inftance, he was only a favant to the 
occupier, it fcems that according to the current of the authori
ties, and the cafe of Milward v. CqjJin in particular, (2 Black. 
Rep. 133 0.) he was not liable to be alfeifed in refpeCl: of thefe 
lands. The not finding this faa of occupation direetly and 
plainly, one way or the other, created a difficulty in my mind, 
and I believe with fame of the other judges. This occanoned 
the caufe to frand over, and as we were not till very lately preffed 
to give judgment in it, I had concluded, efpecially after the death 
of Lord Bute, that the caufe was at an end. 

But being now called upon, we who heard the argument, being 
a f<.!jorum of the court of error, have thought it right to give 
judgment, without putting the parties to the expence and delay 
of another argument before a full Court, and we are at length 
come to this conclunon, that though this fpecial verdict is 
extremely loofe and in;lccurate, an occupation of thefe lands 
fufficient to fupport this aifeiTment may be collected from it. 
The finding upon which we re1y, is that the profits ariJing to the 

ranger from the whole of the .faid indofed lands, are worth 100 I. 

a-)'tar. If thefe profits arofe to the ranger from thefe lands, 
during the rangerfhip of Lord Bute, they arofe to Lord Bute, and 
if they arofe to him eel ratione as ranger, we mufi underftand 
them to be the profits of land appertaining to his qjfice of ranger. 

Having them by a title, and virtute officii, they ~rife to him im
mediately, and we think it may be {tated as a general proponti
on, [/}(It the immediate profits of land, (fome mines excepted) are a 
proper fubject of affeifment, or to fpeak more correctly, that the 
P~ifoll who is in the pqf!ejl'r,,! of the immediate profits if land, may be 
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taxed to the relief of tbe poor, inrefpeCl: of thofe immediate pro. 
fits: ,that ,quoad thefe immediate profits of the land, he is cm 
occupier of the land, within the meanin.g of thofe authorities 
which have decided that the occupier only can be affeffed to the 
relief of .the poor. The <:afe of Rawls v. Gell, Cowp. 451, is in 
its principle, an authority f9f this doctrine. There th.e IdTee 
under the crown of lead mines, was holden to be rateable to the 
poor, for the profits arifing from lot and cope, lot being the 13th 
diih or meafnre of lead ore got and made merchantable by 
the ad venturers, and cope being 6 d. for every nine dillies of 
lead ore, raifed by thofe adventurers. Lord M,anifield in giving 
jndgment obferved, that in general the farmer or occupier of the 
lapci, and f!ot the landlord was Jiable to the poor-rate: that the 
]~ndlord was never aiTdfed for his rent, becaufe that would he a 
double affeiTment, as his leifee had paid before, but that if there~ 
were profits to the landlord, which were a propertion of the pro· 
fits of the land, for which the tenant had not been aiTdfed, 
there was no rcafon to exempt thefe proporti,onable revenues 
from this tax; and it was holden that he was liable to be rated 
for this property. 1n that cafc, firitlly fpeaking, the leITee of 
the lead-mine was landlord, and not occupier, but he was'con
fidered as occupier quoad th~fe profits, for the purpofe of an 
aiTeiTment to the r.elief of the poor ... He' was in the poiTeffion' 
of profits arifing immediately from! the 'land, he was an occu
pier .of the profits of the land, and as fuch, rateable: fo was the 
Earl of Ezde, in the cafe which now frands for judgment before 
us. Vve are therefore of opllllOn, that this judgment ought to 
be affirmed. 

Judgment affirmed. 

"rhe,.Earl of LON S D ALE 'l,'. LIT T LED ALE. 

In th~ E,xchequer Cbamber, in Error. 
/,1 r-r Ii E Defendant in error, filed a bill in the Court of King's 

r" Bellch, ag~inil the Plaintiff, and recovered a verdier, the. 
c~ufe of a/lion being the following. 

" I3e it runembeted, that in EqJler Term lail pail, before our 
lord the l:ing C).t JVcjimit!Jier, came Henr)1 Littledal~ by Alltbony, 
,dda17!foll his attorney, aI).d brought in the court of our faid lord \ 

, ' 4 the' 
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the king then there, his bill againfr the Right Honorable :fatJies 
Earl of Lo,ydate having privilege of parliarnent, of a plea of 
trefpafs on the cafe, and there are pledges for the profecurion, 

. to wit, John Doe and Richard Roe; which faid bill follows in 
thefe \vords, to wit, Cumberland to Yv'it, J-Ienry Littledale com

plains of the Right Honourable James Earl of LOllJdale, having 
privilege of parliament, in a plea of trefpafs all the cafe,&c, for 
that whereas the faid Henr)', on the firft day of JLl1Z11ary in the year 

of our Lord 1789, and long before, 'Was, <l.nd fr0111 thenc@forth 

continually hitherto hath heen, and flill is 1eifed in his demefne 
as of fee, of and in a certain meffuage or dwelling-houfe, with a 

coach-houfe, frable, out-houfes, buildings, yards, and gardens, to 
thefaid meiTuage or dwelling-houfe belonging, with the appur

tenances, fituate and being at the parilli of Saint Bees in the faid 
county of Cumberland; and whereas alfo the ['lid Earl during aU the 
time aforefaid, was lawfully poiTeiTed of all the mines and feams 
of coal lying under the faid meiTuage and premifes of the faid' 
Hc..nrJ', and alfo of a certain other coal-luine, fituate and being 
under certain other lands in the pari£h of Saint Bees aforefaid ; 
and whereas alfo before and at the time of committing the griev
ance next hereinafter mentioned, there was a certain large luinc 
of coal, extending as well under the aforefaid premifes of the· 

faid Henr)', as under other houfes, lands, and tenements, at the 
parifh aforefaid, contiguous and near thereto, which fame mine 

had before that time been dug and worked, and then, and for a 
long time before, had large quantities of water confined therein, 
which could not be emptied or difcharged therefrom, in the 

manner hereafter mentioned, without greatly endangering the 

earth, foil, and ground, over the fame, and the houfes buildings 

and premifes thereon ereCted, and being; yet the faid Earl con

triving and wrongfl1Ily intending, to injure and damnify the 
faid Henry, and to difrurb .him in the peaceable and quiet pof
feffion, occupation, and enjoyment of the faid me.ffuage and pre
mifes, and to damage and defiroy the fame, whilft the [aid 

Henry was fo felfed of his faid mdfuage and premifes as afore

faid, and whilfl: the faid Earl.was fo poifdlcd of his :fclid mines 

and feams of coal, and the fetid other coal-mine as aforei:'lid, to 

wit, on the fecond day of January in the year of our Lord 11'89, 
and on divers other days and times, between that day and the 

day of exhil)jtin!; the bill of the faid Henry againfl: the laid Farl, 

in this behalt~ at the parifh of Saint Bees aforefaid, cut dug 
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worked and made, and, caured to b~ cut dug ,'wrked and: 
made, certain drifts frorn l and out of his laflmentioned coal
n-line, and in [0 doing, fo negligently incautiouily and im., 
providently conduCted managed and carried out the fame, that' 
the [aid Earl for want of aue care and caution of himfelf or 
his agents, and [ervants, in that belulf, on the 3 Iit day of 
January in the year of our Lord 179 I, at the pariili afore-, 
Jaid, negligently incautiou:fly and improvidently, pierced dug 
and broke into the aforefaid mine, 'which had been dug and 
worked, and had water confined therein as aforefaid, where~' 
by the water which was then and there confined therein as 
aforefaid, was fuddenly and haflily let out emptied and dif ... 
charged therefrom, and with great force violence and rapidity. ' 
rufhed and was carried, along and through the fam~ mine, and 
from and out of the fame, through and along the faid drifts; and 
-the fupport of the faid mdfuages and premifes of the faid Henr)" 
and of-the earth foil and ground, upon which his [aid meffuage 
{tables out-houfes and buildings were ereeted fianding and being, 
as aforefaid, over and above the fame mine fo having water 
:confined therein as aforefaid, was thereby then and there greatly 
damaged ,weakened removed and deftroyed : , by reafon whereof, 
part to wit ten fquare yards of the.earth and foil of the faid Henry, 

of his faid garden, hath funk and fallen to a great depth, to wit, 
to the depth of one hundred fathoms, into the faid mine fo dug 
and vvorked under the fame as aforefaid, and other the earth and 
foil of the [aid Henry of his garden and yards and aifo the earth 
and foil upon which his faid meffuage coach-houfe fiables o.ut
houfes and Quildings were erected and built, have· greatly 
ihrunk, cracked, rent, and given way, and his £1.id meffuage 
coach-honfe Hables out-houfes and buildings, have been and are 
very much cracked rent ihaken weakened and damaged, and in 
great danger of falling, and rendered unfit and dangerous for 
ufe or habitation, and the walls, to wit, forty perches of the 
walls of the [lid garden, and forty perches of the walls 
of the (lid YJrds of the [aiel Hcnr)" have fallen down, and 
are deflroyed, and the refidue of the walls of the faid garden 
and yard,s, are greatly fhaken rent weakened and damageci, and 
in great danger of falling, and all the [aid meifr:age and pre-
mifesof the faid Hmry are thereby greatly diminifhed in value. 
and become of very little ufe or value to hirrl the fc'lid Henry, by 
reafon 0f 'N hich faid fever.:!. premifes, the.. faid Hellry was forced 

. ~nd 
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and obliged to remove himfelf and his family, and alfo his goods 
furniture and effeCts, and hath accordingly removed himfelf and 
his family, and his goods furniture and effeCts, from and out of 
his faid meifuage or dwelling-houfe, and other his premifes, for 
their fafety and prefervation, and hath been obliged to layout 
and expend, and hath actually laid out and expended, a large 
fum of money, to wit, the fum of 100 I. in the removal of his 

faid goods furniture and effeCts as aforefaid, and in procuring. 
other places for the abode of himfe1f and his family, and the 
reception of his faid goods furniture and effeCts, and in and 
about the preferving of his faid meffuage and premiifes, and 
preventing the fame from falling or receiving further damage.; 
and the faid goods furniture and effeCts, in and by reafon of 
fuch removal, were part thereof, being of great value, to wit, of 
the value of 100 f. purloined and loft, and the refidue thereof of 
great value, to wit, of the valueQf 1000 f. very much-damaged., 
broken, fpojled, and deftroyed, t'o wit, at the parifh of Saint Bei:'a 
aforefaid." 

There were alfo feveral other counts, fomewhat varying in. 
their fiatement of the mode of working the mines, and of th~ 
injury received. A writ of error being brought, after the ufual 
errors, the affignment was," that the faid Earl being a peer of 
"this realm ought to have been fned by origina/wrii, and not 
" by bilf." And now, on behalf of the Plaintiff in error; Wi! .. 
Iiams in fupport of tbat ailignment made two quefiions; the 
firh:, whether a peer or lord of parliament could be fued in the 
,Court of King's Bench by bill prior to the pailing the fiatute 
12 & 13 JiV. 3. c. 3? the fecond, whether that ftatute had made 
any alteration in this refpeCt? I. Before that ftatute a peer could 
only be fu.ed by original. By the antient common law, that 
.court had no jurifdidion of civil fuits except in cafes of tref
pafs vi et armis; and in fuch the party might be arrefted. 3 Co .. 
.12. a. But in the courfe 0f time it was holden that when the 
defendant was once in cullody of the Mariha1, he might be 
fued for any other caufe of action by bill. Thus Lord Coke 

:fays, ,,'This court hath power to hold plea by bill, for debt, 

" detinue, covenant, promife, and all other perfonal aCtions, ejec
" rjane firmce, and the like, againfi any that is in clfflodia mare/
"challi, or any officer minifl:er or clerk of the court: and the 
" reafon hereof is, that if they fuould be fued in any other court, 
"they iliould have the privilege of this court : and left there 

" :fhould 
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1793. c, fholl:ld be a failure of jufiice (which is fo much abhorred in 
~. " law) they ihall be impleaded here by bill, though thefe actions 
Earl of "" be Common Pleas, and are not reilrained by the faid act of 

LONSDALE " 
'1'. ." Magna Charta; 4- 11ffl. 71. and again, "it is obfervable, that 

LITHE- " putting in. bail at one man's [uit he was in C/!/lodili marifchalli 
n"'LE 

in Error. "to aufwer all others which would :fue him by bill, and this 
"continueth to this day. If any perfon be in clfflodia marifchalli 
ci; &c, be it by comn-littmeDt, or by latitat bill of It.liddlefex or 
" other proce[s of law, it is fufficicnt to give the court j urifdiaion~ 
" 4. ['!fl. 72 ." In 3 Black. Cemm. 42. it is thus laid down, "on the 
" plea fide, or civil branch, it: has an original jurifdicrion and 
" <:ognifance of all actions of trcfpafs, or other injury alledged 
" to be committed ~i et armis, of actions for forgery of deeds, 
" maintenance, confpiracy, deceit, and actions on the cafe which 
"" alledge any faHity or fraud; all of which favour of a criminal 
"nature, although the action is brought for a civil remedy, and 
"make the defendant liable in fl:riCtnefs to pay a fine to. the 
"King, as well as damages to the injured party. The [arne 
'" doctrine is alfo now extended to all acrions on the cafe what

"foever. But no aCtion of debt or detinue or other mere civil 
" adion, can by the Common Law be profecuted by any ~ubjeCt 
" in this court, by original writ out of Chancery; though an ac· 
"tion of debt given by)latute, may be brQught in the KiJlg's 
" Be;zch as well as in the Common Pleas. And yet this Court 
" might always have held plea of any civil action, (other than 
"adions real) provided the defendant .was an officer of the 
" court, or in. thecufl:ody of the MarIhal or prifon-keeper of 
" this court, for a breach of the peace, or any other offence. 
" And in procefs of time, it began by fiction, to hold plea of all 
" perfonal actions whatfoever, and has continued to do fo for 
" ages; it being furmifed that the Defendant is arrefted for a 
,~ fuppofed trcipafs, which he never has in reality committed; 
" and being thus in the cufl:ody of the Marihal of this court, the 
" Plaintiff is at liberty to proceed againfl: him for any other 
"perfonal injury: which ii.lrmife, of being in the Madhal's 
" cufiody, the Defenoant is not at liberty to difpute." 

The proceeding by bill was indeed originally defigned only 
for injuries -committed with force to the perf on or property of 
another. The party to whofe perfoll or property any injury 
accompanied with force had been committed, had liberty to ap· 
ply to the Court of King's Bench for redrefs, and, in order. that 
procefs might be awarded to bring the offender into court, the 

2 Plaintiff 
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Plaintiff drew out his complaint, and entered it at L:ngth on 
'the records of the Court, in which a trefpafs w;'~s alledbcd, in 
'o.)1'(;:.;r to give th~ Court jurifdiCli011. 'lFJC 98. \Vhen this was 
dOlle, the c1erkof the court was warranted Lu illue the bin, the 

.only proceis a~.\-arded in the urft infiance. This bill \Y<iS (:i
rectccl to the fherifr Df that county where t~~c Caul': happened 
tofit,comlnanding him to take and fafely keep the Defendant., 
fa that he might have the body before the King at a certain day, 
to anfwer to the Plaintiff in a plea of tre[pa{s. If .iVoll'll inv;:ntus 

was returned, and the Defendant was in another county, thE: 
Plaintiff might fue a tejlatltm bill or latitat, and when the De
fendant was taken and brought into court, he was either de
Evered to the aCtual cufiody of the rv1 a rfh aI, or admitted to 

bail. 
It is clear therefore, that at Common law, the Court of King's 

Bench could hold plea by bill in no inftance, except where the 
Defendant was in the actual, or fuppofed, cufiody of the Mar
ihal (a). But asa Peer Of Lord of Parliament could not be legally 
arrefied in a civil fuit, he could not in reality be in the cufiody 
'of the Marfhal ; and ashe could not be fo really, the fi¢l:ion could 
not extend to him. That he could not be arrefted is plain from 
Inany authorities. Thus in the COlmltfi of Rutland's cafe, 6 Co. 52 
it was refolved, that the pert on of a Baron who is a Peer of Par
liament, ihall not be arrefted in debt or trefpafs. In the Earl of 
Shrewjbur/s cafe, 9 Co. 49 0, it is (aid, "The law giyes them 
" (meaning Earls) hjgh and great privileges; . and therefore ci~eir 
" bodies ihall not be arrefted for debt, trefpafs, &c, becau[e the 
" law intends that they affifi the King with their counfel for the 
"Common-wealth, and keep the realm in fafety by their prowe{s 
" and valour." In Mackalley's cafe, 9 Co. 68 a. it is holden that 
~, if a Capias be awarded againft a baron or other Peer of the 
" realm, it is erroneous, becaufe their bodies are by law pr~vjlcged 
" from arreft." So in Fofter v. Jaclifrm, l-Job. 6 I, it is laid down, 
" in trefpais vi et armis, at the Common law, againfi ~~ Baron 
" a Capias lieth not, nor after, by equity of the Common 
~, law upon the nat ute (b), becaufe the eilate of a Baron is 

(a) It {eems from Bro. Ab,.. tit. Bill, pl. 6, 'I " bill in Banco Regis verso auter, Nili de-
thJt, antiently, if a perron who was neither, " {endcns I.lit priioncr 011 court tempore s.:c, 
in the cuil:ody of the Marfhal nor an officer <r vel owcer ut viJetur; quare f'il ne {oit 
of the court, were rued in the King's Bellc/). .. prifoner il n'ejl tellUS de re{ponder a un bill. 
by bill, he might give the CourtjurifdiCtion "mes if poil n'JPonder gratis pii r,,?it, et c':fi 
in the fuit, by pleading voluntarily, t,hough '''bon.'' 
~ewasllotboundtoplcad. The pa.tfage is (h)::5 Ed. 3·jl·S.C.17' 
~s fo!lolVs, " Nota perChtney, home n'avera 
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" intended fufficient." In I VentI. 298, a bill of Middlifex was 
"iiTued by an attorney again1l: the Countefs of lJll1ltil1gdol1, 
"which was difcharged by Supeifedeas, without pleading, be
" caufe it appeared by the record that {he was a Peerefs, and the 
" attorney was committed for fuing out the procefs." And iIi a 
note Lilly's Entries 21, it is faid "a Peer cannot be fued in the 
" King's Bench by bill, by reafon he is therein alledged to be in 
" the cu1l:ody of the Marfhal." 

2. It remains then to be feen, whether by the futute 12 & 
13 W. 3' c. 3. Peers are made liable to the procefs by bill, from 
which they are exempted by the Common law. In the firfi: 
feaion, a power is given to fue all perfons alike having privilege 
of Parliament, immediately after the diffolution' or prorogation, 
or after an adjournment for a longer time than fourteen days .. 
But in the fecond feaion, there is a difiinaion efiabliihed, in 

the mode of fuing Peers, and members of the Houfe of Com
mon. In that c1aufe, it is enaCled, that" if any perfon or per
"fons having caufe of action or complaint againfi any Peer of 
" this realm, or Lord of Parliament, fnch perfon or perfons, 
" after any diffolution, prorogation, or adjournment as aforefaid, 
" or before any feilion of parliament, or meeting of both houfes 
" ,as aforefaid, {hall and may have fuch proofs out of his Majefty's 
"courts of King's Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer, againft 
" fuch Peer or Lord of Parliament, as he cr tbe)' might have had 
" again) him, out of the time of privilege." Now the only procefs 
which the Plaintiff could have had againft a Peer, out of the 
time of privilege, was an original, (it having been before {hewn 
that he could no~ have a bill ) for in the time of privilege he 
could have had no procefs at all, and it was to remedy the mif
chief, which arofe from the debtors being proteClecL by the pri
vilege of parliament, in the intervals when parliament was not 
fitting, that the ftatute was made. But with refpeCl to the Houfe 
of Commons in the fame daufe it is enacted, "that if any pel'
" fOIl or perfons have ca\1fe of action againft any of the faid 
" knights, citizens or burgeiTes, or any other perion intitled to 
" privilege of parliament, after any diffolution prorugation or 
" adjournment as aforefaid, or before any feffions of parliament, 
" or meeting of both Houfes as aforefaid, filch perf on or_perfons 
" {hall and may proJecute filch Knight Citizen or Burgifs, or other 
" perron intitled to fuch privilege of parliament, in his Majefty's 
" Courts of King's Bench, Common Pleas and Exchequer, by fum
" mons and'diftrefs infinite, or by original Nil and fummons, at .. 

" tachment, 
4 
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'" tachnaent, and d:iflrefs infinite.," &c. The fratute theref-ore di
~eas., that Peers ihall be fued, ,by the fame procefs to wll:ich they 
were liable gut gf the time of privilege, but members of the 
H oufe of Commons, either by fummons and difrrds infinite, or by 
.original ·oi!!, furnmonsattachment and di:ftrefs infinite. And it is 
iTcmarkahle, that when this at1 went to the Houfe Gf Lords for 
their concurrence, they expunged a part of the daufe in queflion, 
which gave the fame procefs ·ofar.igil1al bill and jimtmons againn 
them, as agaiIlfl: the members of the Houfe of Commons., and 
{ent the aCt amended back to the Hl{)ufe of Commons, where it 
paired with the amendment. 10urnals of the Hot(e of Commons, 
1])01. 13. p. 567, which plainly £hews., that the intent of the Legif
iature was not to give airy new procefs againfi: Peers, by making 
them fubjeCl: to the original bill, as well as the members of the 
Houfe of Commons. And though after Knights Citizens and 
Burgeifes, the {btute mentions fitber peifons intitled to fucl1 pri
vilege, yet thofe words cannot be conftrued toO include Peers., it 
being a rule of confiruCl:ion, not to go back from the inferior to 
the fuperior; thus tile ftatute 13 Eliz. c. 10, which mentions 
only deans and chapters and other inferior occlefiaftical perfons, 
is holden, not to extend tQ bifhops (a). If indeed the cafes of 
Say v. Lord Byrolt, Sayer 6 J, and GoJliltg v. Lord Weymouth, Cow}. 
844, be cited on the other fide, it is hoped" that the Court will 
not be bound by them, as the prefent writ of error is brought to 
obtain a review ofthefe cafes, and it is a maxim of law, Non pold! 
adduci exceptio ejl1del1l rei, ctyus petitur dflfolutio. 

HolroJd who was going to argue on the other fide, was fiopped 
by the Court, and the 

Judgment was affirmed (b). 

(a) It W:lS not neceffary that tAe 13 Eliz. c. Court of Exchequer Chamber to give judg-

10. fhould extend to bifhops, who were already ment; but that court could not mean to de-
2'cfirained from granting reafes for more than cide the queftion that was argued, the Statute 

21 years or three lives, by I Eliz. c. J 9'f. 5. 27 Eliz. (. 8.): 2. having exprefsly excepted 
(!J) As other errors were affigned. befides .. errors to be affigned or found, fOI" 0,. (on

that which was made the fu bjeet of argumen t, ((rnillg thl juriJilifiiwl if the/aid wllrt if King'; 
there was enough on the record to intitle the I Bmch." 

This (afe is now depending in the Houfe of Lords. 

Earl of 
I.oNsD Al.1!" 

·v. 
LITTl.l''.-

BALE 

in Error 
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The affida. 
vit of the ac
knowledg
ment of a 
warrant of 
;;ttorney to 
furFer a re
covery, ta
ken before an 
ordinary ma
giihate in a 
foreign coun
try,mull be 
attefred by a 
Notary Pup
lie. Butthe 
Court will 
clifpenfe with 
fuch attefta
tion, in the 
cafe of an af
fidavit taken 
before a great 
j udieial of
ricer in Ire
.land. 

CASES IN MICHAELMAS TERM 

Ex parte vV 0 R S LEY. 

L A TVRENCE, Setjt. moved to pafs a recovery at the bar, 
the affidavit of the ~·cknowledgment of the warrant of at

torney having been taken at Gibraltar, bef.ore a luagifirate of that 
place, but not attefted by a Notary Public; and in fupport of 
his motion, he mentioned that lail: term, in the cafe of the affida
vits of an acknowledgment taken before Lord Carleton the Lord 
Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas in Ireland, the Court dif
penfed with the attefiation of a Notary,. on an affidavit that the 
fignature was in his Lordihip's hand-writing. But 

The Court faid, that though by the courtefy which fubfift
ed between the two countries, they would take judicial notice 
that fo great an ·officer as the Chief J uftice of a fuperior court in 
Irelarld was competent to adminifter an oath, and therefore would 
be fatisfied with a verification of his hand-writing, yet there 
was a great difference with refpeCl: to an ordinary magifirate, and 
that in fuch cafes, the rule requiring the attefiation of a Notary 
Public, ought to- be ftritlly obferved. On hearing this, Law

rence· took nothing by his motion. 

END OF MICHAELMAS TERM. 
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C A s E s 
A R G U E D and D E T E R MIN E D 

IN THE 

, 'Courtsl of C 0 IV! M 0 N P LEA S 
AND 

EXCI-IEQUER C l-I A 1\1 B E R., 
T 

IN 

Hilary Term, 
In the Thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of GEORG'E If!. 

R 0 L F E 'V. S TEE L E. 

'ATe)lattt .. m Capias i:f.fued into Surry returnable the firft return 
of laft Michaelmas Term, viz. Nov. 3. On the 6th of Nov,. 

'the I ilieritf was ruled to return the writ: On the 12th he 
I " • 

returned cepi corpus: on the 13th he \ was ruled to bring in 
'the body. On the 21ft an attachment i£fued. On the 23d of 
1anuarj', thefirft day of Hilary Term, a motion was made on 
the part of the Jheriff, to fet aiide the attachment as 'irregular, 
·becaufe ~he rule to bring in the bc;>dy had iiTued a day before the 
time was out for the Defendant to put in his bail; for the writ 
.being returnable the firft return of Michaelmas Term., 'and it 
being a country caufe, the Defendant had eight days after the 
firft day of full. term, i. e. after the 4to die po/i, to put in 
bail (a), and the fherifF being only liable in default of the De
fendant, he ought not to be ruled to bring in the body till the 
time for putting in bail was expired. . . 

The Court were of opinion that the attachment was irregular, 
the rule to bring in the body having ifTued too foon. But as a 
week had elapfed in Michaelmas Term afrer the attachment iifued, 
'\vithout any application to fet it afide, and during that time the 
fheriff and the Plaintiff had frequent communications together, 
it was holden that th~ irregularity was ''I7aived; and therefore the 

Rule was difcharged. 
Le Blallc Serjt. for the Sheriff, Coekell Seljt. for the Plaintiff. 

(0) Cunfcquently he might have put them in on the L1-th of }..~C7'('Z·f'. 
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J 794. 
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F,-itlay, 
Jmt'-24th. 

An attach
ment againft: 
the fheriff is 
irregular, if 
the rule to 
bring in the 
body iffues 
before the 
time for put. 
ting in bail 
has expired. 
But if the 
Sheriff ne
glect to ap
ply to the 
Court in due 
time, to fet 
afiJe the at~ 
tacbment, 
the irregu
L1ri ry is 
waived. 
\\"here a wrIt 
is returnab!1l 
the firfi ret urn 
of a term, ,in 
a country 
cau(e, the ce
fendant h,lS 
eight days 
after the J1J<Ir
to ,lit' fcl:, to 
put in lJ .. il. 
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CASES IN l-IILAR Y TERM 

Ho 0 T It and Others Executors v. !-1 0 LT. 

ExeCU'OI'5 T: H E Defendant h~d obtained a rule for judgment as in 
arenotliabk cafe ·of a non-fun, under the Stat. 14Geo.2. c.17, the 
to coHs,on a 
judgment asPlaintilfs not having proceeded to trial in ·due tim@ ,after iKue 
.~~~~~:i~: :n. joined; which rule was made ab[olute, and judgment as in cafe 
der the Ha- of a non-fuit entered. And now a rule was granted to £hew 
lute 14. Gc:o • 
.7.. c. J]. >c~ufe, why it Jhould not be referred to the Prothon0tary to tax 

the Defendant his eofts; againfl: which Le Blanc, Serjt. {hewed 
.caufe, infifting that as this was an aCtion brought by executors 
for a deht dhl.e to the tefrator, they were not liable to.eoits ·on a 
judgment as in cafe of a non-fuit ·on thefiatute, any more than 
they would have been if they had been non-fuited at the 
'trial. 'The direCtions of the ilatute are, " that all judgmenn; given 
'" by virtue of that act, {hall be of the 1ike force and effect as judg
'" ments upon non-fuit, and e>f no ,other force or effeCt:" and 
." that the Defendant or Defendants {hall upon fuch judgment, 
", be awarded his" her, or their coils in any aaion or fl1ir, where 
'" he {he or they would upon non-fuit be in titled to the fame, 
'" and in no other action or fuit 1I,vhatever.'" And this point has 
been already decided. Barnes 130 (a), Howard v. Radburn, 4 Burr. 
1928, Bennet v. Coker, Bull. N. P. 332~ 

Cocke!!, Serjt. conJra in fupport .of the rule. The Plaintiffs were 
,guilty of laches, and where there is laches in executors they are 
1iable to cons. Thus on a non-prof they are fo liahle. 3 Burr. 
1584, Hawes v . Saunders. So alfo on a difcontinuanee, 3 Btlrr. 

I 45 I, Harris v. :Jones. And the principle is the fame in one 
cafe of laches as in another. 

But the Court held clearly, that the Plaintiffs were not liable 
'fO cofis, the words of the ftatute being fa i1:rict, as to preclude 
all argument from principle. 

Rule difcharged. 
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rr H'I S was an aCtion of de'bt upon a judgment by de-
fault (a), in which the Defendant was holden to bail, 

,though he had brought a writ of errOf. He had been like
wife holden to bail in the original action, 0n an affidavit that 
·he was indebted to tl{e Plaintiff as acceptor of three bills of 

exchange; but the Plaintiff declared againfl: him in covel:J.ant. 
Upon which, on application to the Court, he was difcharged on 
entering a common appearance, on the ground tllat the Plaintiff 
had declared on a different caufe of aCtioh from that mentioned 

in the writ and affidavit. The Defendant aow applied by Lt 
Bla11c Serjt. to b-e difcharged on entering a common appearanc~ 

upon the ground that having been arrefied and .ho~den to bail in 
the original aCtion., he ought not to be holden to bail in an action 
on the judgment. Sa)Ier 43, Newton v. Su~ymmer 160., Bower v. 

Bewett, 2 Stra. 1039, Half v. Howes, 2 If/iff. 93, Crutcijicld Y. 

'SeJward. 

Lawrence, Serjt. iliewed caufe. The Defendant having beeJ;l 
(difcharged on a c(')mmon appearance in the original action, the 
Plaintiff has no bail; and this being a judgment by cGt1feffion 
there are no bail in error, Ylhich diilinguifhes this ,cafe from 
-that in 2 Wi!f. 93., where there was a verdid,and therefore 
might have been hail in error . And 

\ 

The CQurt, in the abfence of the Lord Chief J u'i'tice, 11e1cJ. that 
the Plaintiff having 10ft his bail ill the original action, though. 
by declaring in a different form of action, was in the fame fitua. .. 

tion as if he had not holden the Defendant to bail at all, 
and therefore might hold hil'n to hail in an action on .the 

judgment. 

( •. ) The default was in not producing the 

record, on a plea of "judgment recovered. 
and a replication of Nd lit! :cc.,"d. 

Rule difcharged (b). 

(b) But fee BarnfJ 376 /Yn:r:.bt v. /(ofil'ill, 
Stra. 79z Cbamh<--I'j >:. RobilljM, c.,cwf'. 7z 
£1ant(jvrdv. FoN. 

T:c'/a', 71'. 

:1'1:0. ;:8lh. 

The Dderl
d;;nr hav;"g 
been hoi .. f'\' 

to bail, bu t 
af(c:'wardo 
dil~:h;;;6':'d 31\ 

a COlnnlon 

OD ",:cnunt 
of t+'e l'!"j 11-

tiff Qecia:'; :tg 
againll: him 
on a difieren.t 
cau{e of ac
tion trot:1 

tbat l:len tion
ed in tl,e 
writ and af. 
fidavir, may 
b-e again 
holden to 
bail in ;n ac~ 
tion on the 
judg~nt. 
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A bankrupt 
who has ob
td.ined his 
certificate, ,is 
'not a CO 111 pe
tent witnefs 
to prove the 
debt of the 
petitioning 
creditor, or 
any other 
fa~t necer
{<iry to fllP
port the com
minion. 

CASES IN HILARY TERM 

CHAPMAN and Others ~I\ffigne·~s of E':'ENNETa Bank
rupt v. GAR D N E R. 

ASS U M P S IT on feveral promi£rory notes\given by the 
Defendant to the bankrupt." Plea I.Ton aJ!umpjit. At the 

trial at Guildhall, the Plaintiffs to make out ~heir title as affignees:
t 

called the bankrupt, '\v ho 'h2.d obtained his certificate, as a Wit4 

nefs to prove the debt of the petitioning creditcr: but it was ob.. 
jeCted by the counfel for the Defendant, that he was not a c9m- . 
petent witnefs to prove his own petitioning creditor's debt, or 
a~y other faClnecelfary, t~ fupport the commiffion, on which 
his certificate and difcharge from his prior debts depended. This 
,objeCtion the Lord Chief Jufticeover-ruled, and admitt~d the 
evidence, and a verdiCt was found for the Plaintiff. A new trial 
'being moved for by Le Blanc Se,rjt, on the ground that the eyi:-
.dence was notadmiffi bIe, the rule was, afterwards ,made ab.folute 
without argument, the Court being clearly of opinion, in which. 
.the Lord Chief J~fiice concurred, that the ban:krupt could nQ.t 

be admitted to :'prove any of the faCts neceffary to fupport th~ 

,com'million. 

(a) Crifs v. Fox, at Guildhall, Michaclmas 

-5 Geo. 2. before Lord Raymond, Ch. J ut1:.
In an aftion brought by the afiignees of a 
bankrupt, the Pl:1in,iff, in order to prove the 
petitioning creditOr's debt, produced the 
bankrupt himfelf, to whom Mr. Fazahcl'iyob-

jefted, and·the Chief Jll!lice agreed, that as 
the bankrupt himfelf could not be a witnefs 
to prove his own ;:Et of b:mhuptcy, fo he 
CGuld not be a witnefs for this pllr pefe; be
callfe the eltablitbinz and fixir.:; the debt of 
the petitioning ~reditor, goes to fllpport the 
comrniiTion itfdf, and it is for the benefit of 

-the bankrupt tllat the commiilion fhould be 
ill force; and t:l~ Phintiffs were non·fllited. 

j','o,ver t!,W! o:"Crf v. flfrbcr:, befoie Sir 
DIIr!l~y R,ydcr, Ch. J all. at Guildhall, D"u;;/;~r 
17 tll, 1754.-Two iIfl1es were directed by the 
Court of Ch~qce:-y, to try firH, whether at and 

before the jJTuing of the commiilion of bank
rllpt againll the Defendant and J7Ziir.ri 

Erton" the Defendant was a lnnkru pt, wi~h
in the true intent and meaning of the I;atutes 
concerning bankrupt" or either of Lho:1: 

and (econdly, wh("~ilC'rat the time of iffuing ! 

the com milIion, ~;le Defendan t and E)'toll were 
indeote,l to Hiudei; the p~tition;n6 cr':c.litor ill 
lool.? Evten ha\'ing o;':.;1in(',1 bi, certificatl?, 

lJC de[cnCJ.llt'" cOllnfcl obj'.:cleJ to his ,com-

Rule abfolute (a)." , 

petency as a witnefs, becau[e he was interelt
ed to fupport his certifica~e. which would.he 
void if the commiffion im properly i/fu~d, :a~d 
the commiHion would )lave ilfued improperly 
if Her/Jell was not a bankrupt as well as Eyto1l. 

Lord eh. J. R;;{t'r, This is a s.ueftivn i cl"o 
not remember ever to have been made before: 
I think Eytoll is not admiffible as a witnef$, 
either to Jl1CW that he and H'T~'c·rt were joint
debtors to the petitioning creditor, or that 
they were partners, or that !!e,-~rrt was a 
bankrupt; for either of there hds tend to 

fllpport the commifIioll, which mull: unavoid
ably be fuperfeded, if thefe fads were other
wife: and if this be not a good commiffion, 
as it will not be, unlefs it be good againft: 
both, then the certificate will become void, 
and ErtcfI in ~onfequence, be liable again to 
his d~bts from which his certificate woulJ 
difcharge him: fur the certificate is as a re
leaf"e, which the releafee can ne~'~r be allowed 
as a witne!s to affirm. Ie is a fet~l('d rule. 
and fo agreed on a II G(l cS, that a bankrupt 
af:er his ccni fic;;te is obtained, may be a 
witnefs to any thing relating to the-hank
rupt~y, ex~ept only to the act of baRK
rllptey; but then he is not admitted direcl1y 

to fupport th:: commiffion, but: to,llrove other 
matt\:r5. 
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J 0 R n'AI N E and Others tV. S H A R P E. 

).794-
'--v--J 

'l'uifdc!y. 
Jail. z8th. 

A' 'Rule was granted to Thew cau[e why there Ihould not be Where the 

-- J' udgment as ill cafe of a non-fuit, the Plaintiff not havinoO" Plaintiff does 
not counter·· 

~.proceeded to trial in due time after iifue joined. The affidavit on. mand notice 
of trial, but 

,which' the motion was grounded, {tated alfo that the Plaintiff withdraws 

?had given notice of trial and had not countermanded it, but had ~~;e~~~;d, 
,:entered the caufe for trial, and withdrew the record after it was cau[e is call-

ed on, the 
called on', by which the Defenda.nt had been put to the expence Court \vill 

.,of witneffes, briefs, &c. Sufficient caufe beinoO"' £hewn, the Court make it a 
condition of 

..difcharged the rule, on a peremptory undertaking of the Plain- difcharging 
a rule for 

;tiff to try the caufe at the fittings after this term, and on pay- judgment as 

{ment of the Defendant's coils, on account of the caufe not being in cafe of a 
non-fuit, (00 

,tried. This latter part of the rule was oppofed ou,the part of 'a peremp-

Plaintiff, and it was infifted that by the praCtice of this ~ourt, ~~rJn~nt~e;;y;) 
,the Plaintiff could not have a rule for coits for not going on to that he fhall 

pay the De- ' 
~trial, and a rule for judgment as in cafeof a non-fuit, at the fame fendant the 

f'. I . h P h h r. 'd h h d cofts incurred ·time. ,But on contU tlllg t e rot onotary, W 0 tal e a by the omit-

,.,often taxed coils in fimilar circurnftances, the rule was dif- ting to try, 
though the 

:charged as above mentioned (a). praCtice of 

Adair, Se~jt. for the Plaintiff, Le Blanc Serjt .. forthe Defendant. the Coun is. 
lIot to grant Cl 

ru Ie for cofts 
for not going on to trial, and alfo a rule for judgmen t as in cafe of a non.fuit, at the fame time. 

, (a) This feems to account for the Court I anfwer both putpofes" if the. affidavit be pro-
'not allowing both rules, for the rule for ju<;lg- perly drawn. 

~:Jnent as in cafe of allan-fuit is fufficient to 

The Duchefs -Dowager of CUMBERLAND,Executrix of 

,the Duke of CUMBERLAND V. PRAED, Adminifirator 

.()f BLACKWELL. 

In th~ Exchequer Chamber, in Error . 

. See 4 Term Rep. B. R. 585. 

"T HIS was an aCtion of debt on a joint and feveral bond, 
given by the Duke of Cumberland and the Honourable 

;Temple Simon Luttrell, to fecure an annuity of 800 I. a-year, to 
;Blackwell. 

rredttifday, 
.:Jan. Z9t{1. 

To an aCl:iou 
of debt on a 
bond given 
to fecure an 
annuity, the 
Defendant 
pleaded that 

,no /uch ml'morial was enrolled, as is required by the {brute; the repiication /tated that a memorial \vas in-
rolled, c,ont?ining the particulars which the nature directs; the rt'joinder alledged, that the memorial in 
!h~ .re11licatlon mentioned, did not truly fet forth the conlid<:ratii.)n on which the annuity was grantee. 
1 .JlS was clearly a depar'lIre from the plea. 

VOL. II. Plea, 
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Duehers of 
Cl''''B~R-

LAl'OO 

PK AED, 

in Error. 

CASES IN HILARY TERM 

Plea, after oyer, by which it appeared th~ .. t Samuel Blackwell 
had ag:-eed with the Duke of Cumberland and 'I. S. Lutterdl for 
the purchafe of an annuity of 80Q1. a-year, during the life of 
the ntid 'T. S. Lutterell, for the price of 4800 t. and which fum 
of 4800 I. had been accordingly paid by the [aid Samuel Black. 
well to the faid Duke and T. S. Lutterell. 1. Non tjl foRum. 

_ 2. Plene admillV1ravit. 3'" That no Juch memorial of the faid 
bond or writing obligatory, as is required to be in rolled in the 
High Court of Chancery, by a certain act of parliament made 
:lnd paffed in the feventeenth year of the reign of our fovereign 
Lord George the now King, iI\tituled " An act for regiftering the
grants of life-annuities, and for the better protection of infant~ 
againfl: fuch grants," hath been inroHed in the High Court of 
Chancery, before the commencement of the {uit of the faid 
Jlumphry Mackworth Praed, againfi her the {aid Anne~ on the 
1aid bond or writing obligatory, as in and by the faid act of 
parli'ament is directed and required; and this {he the {aid Anne 

is ready to verify," &c. 

Replication to the third plea. 

That before the commencement of the fuit of the {aid Humphry 
Mackworth againft her the {aid .Anne Duchefs Dowager of Cum
berland, on the [aid bond or writing obligatory, to wit, on the twen
ty-third day of May in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-one, a memorial of the {aid bond or writing 
obligatory was inrolled in the high Court of Chancery, at Wejl
mir!Jler afor~faid, and that {uch memorial did contain the day 
of the month and the year, when the {aid bond or writing 
obligatory bore date, and the names of an the faid parties and 
witne:ffes, and did ret forth the annual {UIn to be paid, and the 
name of the perron for whofe life the annuity was granted, and 
the confideration of granting the fame, according to the form of -
the [btute in {uch cafe made and provided, as by the inrollment 
of the faid memorial remaining of record in the faid High Court 
of Chancety, at TVejlmill/ler aforefaid, more fully 2.ppears, and this 
he the faid Ill/mprey Mackworth is ready to verify by the faid 
record, when and where, and in what manner the Court here 
illall order and direCt, and therefore, &c. 

Rejoinder. 
" That true it is, that the faid memorial of the faid bond or 

yvriting obligatory, in the {aid replication of the faid Humphry 
Mackworth mentioned, was inrolled on the day and year in the 
[aid replication mentioned, in the High Court of Chancery,· 

but 
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but the faid Anne Duehefs Dm,vager of Cumberland further faith, 
that the flid memorial does not trlt0' Jet forth the cOI!ftderation, for 
\',1hich the [aid annuity in the [aid bond or writing obligatory 
mentioned was granted, but on the contrary thereof doth fet 
forth a falfe and untrue confideration for granting the fame, in 
this, that the faid memorial fets forth, that the faid annuity was 
granted in eonfideration of four thoufand and eigbt hundred 
pounds paid to the faid Temple Lut!frel and the faid Henry Duke 
of Cumberhmd, when in truth and in faa the faid Robert Black,.. 

well in the faid writing obligatory and memorial mentioned, did 
not, at the time of the fuppofed e~ .... ec..ltion of the above mention
ed fuppofed writing obligatory, or at any time before or after
wards, pay to the faid Duke in his life-time, the [aid four thou
fand eight hundred pounds in the faid bond and memorial men
tioned, or any part thereof, nor did he the faid Duke at the 
time of the fad fuppofed execution of the faid bond, ever receive 
or take the faid fum of money in the above-mentioned memorial 
fpeeified to be the conGderation for the faid fuppofed writing 
obligatory, or any p.1rt thereof, or any other fum or funls of 
money, or any other confideration whatfoever, and this the faid 
.Anne Duellefs Dowager of Cumberland is ready to verify," &c. 

Special demurrer. 
For that the [aid Anne Duehefs Dowager of Cumberland hath in 

and by her plea above pleaded in bar alledged, that no inemorial 
of the faid writing obligatory in the faid declaration mentioned, 
hath been inrolled, and yet in the faid plea above pleaded by 
way of rejoinder, the faid Amie Duehefs Dowager of Cumberland 

hath admitted that there is a memorial inrolled, and hath al
ledged that the fa as contained in the faid memorial are untruly 
fet forth, which is a departure from the :laid plea in bar; and 
a1[0 for that the faid plea fo pleaded by way of rejoinder, intro
duces matter to be tried by the country, after the faid lIumpbry 

Mackworth had pleaded a plea by way of reply, with a verifica
tion to be tried by the record; and a1fo for thac the faid plea 10 
pleaded by way of rejoinder, alledges matters wholly immaterial 
and not traverfable by the faid Humphry lvlackworth, and denies 
the exiflenec of a faa not all edged in the faid plea fo pleaded by 
lvayof replication; and alfo for that the faid plea fo pleaded by 
way of rejoinder, is no anfwer to the allegations fet forth in the 
plea of the faid Humphry Mackworth above pleaded by way of 
reply; and a1fo for that the faid rejoinder is in other refpec1s, con
tradiCtory, inconGfl:cnt, uncertain, infufficicnr, and informal, &c. 

Judgment 
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Judgment having been given by the C01Ht of King's Bench, ill 
favour of the Plaintiff, a writ of error was brought, and the com. 
lllon errors affigned. And now, Gibbs -on th.= part of the Plain-

J I 

tiff in error, contended firft, that the rejoinder '-'Va:> not a depar. 
ture from the plea; and fecondly, that the rejoinder did in f~b .. 
ilance, negative the allegation in the replicatiQn, and was there
fore inconfiftent with it. I. The plea frates, that no Juch me. 
Inorial of the bond, as is required by the fiat ute, was inrolled in. 
the Court of Chancery, which is faying in other words, that there 
was no memorial inrolled containing the day of the month, and 
the yeat when the hond bears date, the names of the parties, &c. 
and the confideration of granting the annuity, according to the 
requifites of the fiatute. The replication is, that a memorial 
complying with thoferequifites, and ftating the cOflfideratioR' 
of granting the annuity, was .inrolled. The rejoinder all edges, 
<that the confideration flated in the memorial was not the true 
-one, which. iupports, inflead of departing from. the allegation iH 
the plea, namely that there was no memorial in rolled contain
ing the confideration of granting the annuity. 2. The replica
tion ftates, that the memorial contained the confideration of 
granting the annuity; the rejoinder alledges., that t.he memorial 
fets forth, that the annuity was granted in coniideration of a 
fum of Inoney jointly to 'l'emple Luttercll and the Duke of &tm
.berland, but that in truth no part of the money was paid to the 
.Duke at the time of executing the bond: now this is in effea:, a 
denial of what isflated in the re.plication, viz. that the memorial 
contained the confideration of granting the annuity~ 

Shepherd, contra, W;.lS flopped by the Court. 

Lord Chief Jufiice EYRE. The objeCtion taken, goes properly' 
to the deed, and not to the memorial. By the third fetl:ion of 
'the natute it is enaCted, " that in every deed, inftrument, or other 
auurance, whereby any annuity !hall be granted, the confidera. 
tion really and bona fide, (which ihall be in money only) and alfQ 
the name or names of the perfon or perfons by whom, and on 
whofe beha-lf the faid confIderation or any part thereof {hall be ad·, 
vanced, thaH be fully .a1ld trzt~1' fet forth .and defcribed in words 
q.t length" and by the tirft, "that every Inerl10rial filall contain 
-the day of the month and the year when the deed, bond, in
ilnunent or other affurance bears date, and the names of all 
the p(lrties, and for whom any of them are truflees, and of an 
,{be witnefics ; and fhall fet forth the annual fum or furns to be 

3 paid, 
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paid, and the name of the perfon or perfol1s, for whofe life or 

lives the annuity is granted, and the c07!Jideratio11 or cOl!fideratiollS 
of granting the fame." Now the ufe of the memorial being to 
notify to the world, that fuch a deed exif1:s, when it has done 
that, generally fpeaking, it has done its office, perhaps with the 
fingle exception of a fecret truft, under the words "for whom any 

of them are tnfllees." The true confl:ruClion of the act therefore 
feerns to be, that the deed thall fully and truJy expre[s the con
fideration, &c, and that the memorial ihall truly fet forth what 
iscontained in the deed (a) And this will be clear, if t!Ie third 
feCtion be tranfpofed, and read in the place of the firft. Then 
t·he quenion is, whether the matter flared in the rejoinder, be 
not a departure from the plea? That it is a departure· is clear 
beyond a doubt, upon every principle of pleading. The plea 
in effect nates, that there was no memorial; the replication 
alledges a memorial containing the requiiites which the law re

quires; and then the rejoinder introduces a faa:, which goes to 
vitiate the deed, but n0t the memorial. As the firfi point there
fore is fo plainly in favour of the Defendant in error, it is un
neceifary to difcufs the fecond, on which w~ give no opinion. 

Judgment affirmed. 
(a) But fee The Dllk~ of Bolt~nv. IFilliams, 4 Brown's Crif. Chan. 297' 

SHE PH E R DOne, &c. v. MAC K RET H. 

In the Exchequer Chamber, in Error. 

T HIS action being brought to recover the amount of the 
Plaintiff's bill as an attorney, for byiinefs done on behalf 

of the Defendant, a verdiCt was obtained and judgment entered 
in the Conrtof King's Bench, which, on a writ of error being 
brought (apparently for delay) was affirmed without argument. 
And now a rule was granted, to {hew cau[e on the motion of 
Gibbs, why interefi ihould not be allowed on the affirmance of 
the judgment, againft which Williams {hewed caufe; and after 
confideration, the opinion of the Court was thus delivered by 

Lord Chief Jufiice EYRE. It has been doubted, whether this 
Court had power to give interefl: in the :£hape of damages, on the 
affirmance of a judgment, or whether the double cofts given .by 

fbtute, were not in lieu of fuch damages. But it was declared 
. VOL. II. 4 D by 
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c'A S E SIN 1:-1 I LA R Y T E R M .. 
by Lord Loughborough (a), when his LorcHhip prefided here, that 
it was entirely in the difcretion of the Court to give damages for 
delay of execution, betides double cofts; and there feems no 
difficulty in the quefiion, if the feveral fiatutes upon the fubjeCl: 
be attended to, which will be found all perfeetly confiftent with 
each other, ~nd to have extended th~ benefit of 3 Hen. 7. c. 10, 

as to damages to many cafes, and as to double cons, to all: So 
that it will appear that the double cofts are not given in lieu of 
damages, but as a collateral and farther remedy for the fame 
,mifchief. The ftatute 3 Hen. 7. c. 10. provides, that "if any 
defendant or tenant, or any other that fhall be bound by the 
judgment, fue before execution had, any writ of error to reverfe 
any filch judgment, ,in delay if exeClitioll, then if the faid judg
Inent be affirmed good in the faid writ of error, and not erro .. 
neous, or if the faid writ of error be difcontinued, or the per~ 
il)l1 that fues it be non-fuited in the fame, the perfon againfr 
whom the writ of error is fued, fhall recover his cojls and damag~ 
for his delay and wrongful vexatiun in the ['tme, by difcretion 
of the juaice before whom the faid writ of error is fued." 
This fratute not having been put in execution, the 19 Hen. 7. c. 
20~ direCts that it {hall be in future. The 3 yac. I. c. 8. enaCts, 
that" no execution ilull be Hayed or delayed' upon any, writ 
of error, or fuperfedeas thereupon, for the reverting of any 
judgment given or to be given, in any aCtion or bill of debt 
upon any lingle bond, or upon any obligation with condition 
for the payment of money only, or upon any ad:ion or bill of 
debt for rent, or upon. any contraCt, unlefs fuch perfon or per
fons, in whofe name or names fuch writ of error {hall be 
brought, with two fufficient fureties, fuch as the Court, where
in fuch judgment fhall be given, thall allow of, fhall firft .before 
fuch fray made, or fuperfedeas to be awarded, be bound unto 
the party for whom any fuch judgment is or {hall be given, by 
recognizance to be acknowledged in the fame court, in double 
the fum adjudged- to be recovered by the former judgment, to 
profecute the [aid writ of error with effeCt, and alfo to fatisfy 
and pay, if the judgment be affirmed, all and fingular the debts 
damages and cejis adjudged upon the former judgment, and all 
1:00Is and damages to be alfo awarded, for the delaying of execu/ion." 
This fratute prefcribes a term, upon which there may be a delay 

(a) Several motions had been made, at 1 quiry might be made as to the praCtice in 
1:lifferent times, for the allowance of intcrefl: error. 
v.hich were ordered to Hand over, that in-

3 of 
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. cf execution; which is the giving bail to anfwer the original 1794· 
judgment, and cofts and damages to be awarded for delay of ex- ~ 
.ecution, evidently referring to the natute 3 Hen. 7. c. 10. The SHE:&:ERD 

13 Car~ 2.)1.2. c. 2.f. 8 & 9, reciting the 3 Jac. 1. c. 8, and that M'AC;,::UTH" 

other cafes were within the fame mifchief, provides ,; that no 
execution fhall be ilaid by any writ or writs of error, or fuper-
fedeas thereon, after any verdifl andjudgment thereupon obtained 
in any aCl:ion of debt on the ftatute of Ed. 6, for not fetting forth of 
tithes, nor in any action upon the cafe upon any promife for pay-
ment of money, actions of trover, covenant, detinue and trefpafs, 
unlefs fuch recognizance, as is directed by the ftatute 3 Jac. 1, 

'be firft acknowledged :" and by feEl. I o. it is enaCted, "that if 
the judgment be affirmed, the perf on bringing the writ of error 
iliall pay to the Defendant in error, double cojls, to be a!Teffed by 
the Court, where fnch writ of error £hall be depending, for the 
delaying of execution." It muft be acknowledged that there is 
a little ambiguity in this fetl:ion; but without debating whe-
ther this fhould not be read" where fuch writ of error for the 
delaying of execution, ihall be depending," this is manifeftly 
a fubftantial independent provifion of double coits, abJolute and 
not at d.ifcretion., not only in the fpecified cafes in .3 Jac. 1, 

and in the former claufe, but in all cafes whatfoever after ver"!' 
.did, popular and other penal adions excepted, which are fo by 
the next feClion. The general provifion of thefe fiatutes of 
Jac. J, and Car. 2, is extended by 16 & 17 Car. 2. c.8, to all 
perfona! ;ad:ions whatfoever after verdict:, and in the caie of a 
'Writ of ,error on a judgment after verdict in dower or ejeflione 

,jirmce, the Plaintiff in error is to be bound with condition, if 
judgme?t be affirmed, or the writ difcontinued or the party non
fuit, to pay fuch cofts, damages, and fum or fum.r if money as lhall 
:be awarded. Here a new ,(erm is introduced, "fum or Jum.r of 
money" which is explained in the next fedion of the fiatute, 
which direCts, "that the Court wherein fuch execution ought 
" to be granted, upon fuch affirmance, difcontinuance, or non
" fuit, {hall i!Tue a writ to inquire as well of the mefne pro
"fits, as of the damages by wafte committed after the firfl: 
"judgment in dower or tje8iolle firma;, and upon the return 
" thereof judgmendhall be given, and execution awarded forfuch 
" mC;'lC profits and damages, and alfo for cofts of fuit." Here 
the Legiilature meaning to provide a fatisfat1ion for a particular 
chmage by waite, the words jan or jitms of mone)' are introduced; 

and, 

ia. Er!'or. 
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and as neither this fpecial damage, nor the general damage as 
applied to the two cafes of dower and cjeflio11e firmcc were matters 

~ of computation, which the Court could make at its dlfcretion, a 
writ of inquiry is given. In this fiatute, there are the fame ex. 
cepted cafes, with the addition of writs of error brought by 
executors and adminifirators. Thefe provifians are further ex. 
tended, by fiatute 8 & 9 W, 3· c. 27· j 3. to the cafe of the marihal 
of the King's Bench and warden of the Fleet, bringing a writ of 
error to reverfe judgments in aCtions for an efcape, who are to put 
in {pecial bail, in default whereof, no execution is to be ftayed, 
nor any fequeftration of the profits of their offic,es delayed. 
Thefe ftatutes are perfecUy confiftent with each other, being all 
in pari materia, and are nothing but a gradual extenfion of the 
ftatute 3- Hen. 7. c. 10. To prevent writs of error being brought 
far delay, double cofts are abfolutely given in all cafes, and un
der particular circumftances damages alfo at the difcretion of the 
Court. That rule lets in applications to the court, in all; cafes; 
which it is entirely in their difcretion, to refufe or comply with, 
and if complied with, to fix the quantity of the recompenc~ 

Afterwards the following rule was drawn up. 
Upon reading the rule made on Wedllefday the 13th day of 

-November laft paft, in this caufe, and upon hearing counre! for 
both parties, IT IS ORDERED, that it {hall be referred to the 
-Clerk of the Errors, to calculate and afcertain the amount of the 
intereft upon the final judgment obtained in this caufe, in his 
Majefty's Court of King's Bench, qfter tbe rate of four pounds per 
cellt. per annum, from the time of [uch 'final judgment being. 
entered up, until the affirmance of the faid judgment in this 
court, and that [ueh intereft may be added to the damages, for 
V\' hich fneh final judgment was entered up. 

By the Court. 

A fimilar rule was alfo made on the affirmance of the judg
Inent in the cafe of Tbe Earl oj L011dale v. Littledalt, ante 274. 
See the cafes cited in the notes, Dougl. 750. 8vo. edit. OB. this 
fubjeCl:. 

END 0 F HI L A R Y T E R M. 

----------RBDM~.m,; __ i __________ _ 

During the Vacation after this Term, died Sir Henry Gould, 
Knight, one of the J uftices of this Court; and Sou{den 
La'u)rence, Efquire, Serjeant at Law was appointed to fuc· ' 
.ceed~ him anci was knighted. 
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A Venire de no'Uo having been awarded in this caufe, (ante A. draws a 
. bill of ex-187 ) it came on to be tried a fecond time before Lord change on B. 

Kenyon at Guildhall, at the Sittings after Trinity term 1793, when payable to a 
fiaitious 

·thePlaintiffs in error tendered a bill of exceptions to his payee or or-

Lord!hip's direetions to the Jury, the record of which proceeded ~~~{:~~~~he 
thus. "And the jurors aforefaid, impannelled to try the faid name cf ('Jcll 

payee, which 
iifue, being alfo come, were then and there in due manner chofen B. arcepts. 

. In an action 
by an innocent indorfee for a valuable confideration againfl: B, on the biIJ, in order to draw an inference, 
e~ther that B. at the time of his acceptance knew the name of the payee to be fiCtitious, or that B had 
g~ven an authority to .A. to draw the bill in quefl:ion by having given a [enerol authority tt) A, to draw 
b.llls on B. paYll.ble to fiCtitious perfom, evidence is admiiIib!e of irregular and fufpicious tranfactio:;s lind 

clrcumlhnces relating to other bills drawn by A. on B. payable to fictitious payees and accepted by B. 
though none of thofe tranfattions or circumfiances have any apparent relation to the biil in queftion, and 
thou~h no~e of tht'rn prove that B. accepted any of thofe other bills with a knowledge that the p~)'ees 
2nentJoned In lhem were ficlitious. 
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and f worn to try the fame iifue, and upon the trial of the [aiel 
iifue fo had, the faid Plaintift in maintenance of the faid iffue 
fo joined as afQrefaid, on his part, produced to the jury aforefaid: 
a certain p~per-writing, purporting to be a bill of ex.change, In 
the words and figures following; that is to fay: 

Falmouth, I lib March, 1788• 

Two M0nths after Date pay to Mr. Trilliam Fletcher, or Older, 
Five Hundred and Twenty-One Pounds Se;,ven Shillings, Value 
received" with or without Advic~. 

To !\1eiTrs. Gibjon and Johufon, 
Bankers, 

London. 

Nathaniel Hing/lon, 

No. 2068. G; &J. 

And upon which paper-writing were the following indorfements
t 

that is to fay, i( William Fletcher." "By procuration of LivifeJ~, 
Hargreavc and Compan),. A. Goodricb." And the faid Plaintiff 
thereupon proved, and gave in evidence to the faid jury, that 
the fd.id name of the faid Nathaniel Hingflon, purporting to be 

fubfcribed to the faid paper-writing fo produced to the faid jury 
as aforefaid, was of the proper hand-writing of the faid Nathaniel 

Hingjlon, and that the faid Ntlthcmid Hingfion fo fubfcrib-eu the 
lame pa~~-writing as the drawer of the fame, and as the agent 
of the faid Livife)l, Hargreave and Co in the raid declaration 
mentioned, and was accuftomed to draw bills of ~xchange for 
them, in his own name, as their agent, and that the [aid 
Nathaniel Hingflo7l refided at Falmoutb, in the County of CormlJallt 
and that no fuch pel-fon as IVilliam Fletcher, the fuppofed payee, 
in the f..'iid paper-writing mentioned, e\Terexi'rtea; and that tIre 
name of pri/!,:am Fletcher, contained in the fame palJer-'wT~tih'~, 

,vas merely fictitious, and that the faid paper· writillg fa ftl'b
fcribed by the faiti Natbaniel Hi,!{:7c)J!, and before the fnne was 
inc10ried with the name of "A C(wdJ"::/.;, by procuration of 

Livifey, IJargreave, and Co." and alfo before the letters 'anti 
figures, No. 2068., and the letters G. and y. 'were {nbfctibe& 
thereto, t~'as fent by the faid LivtjeJI, Hargreave, and Co. heing 
'the fame per.il)ns mentioned and ddcribed in the {ai.d indorfe
menr:, by the name or firm of Livifey, .Flargre.avc and Co. to the 

f~lid Defendants for their acceptance" who acc9rding]y accepted 
the fune, by fubfcrib!ng thereto the faid letters and ii-gl1res, 

4 ~~ 
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No. zOOS, and alfo the {aid letters G .. C:f J. as the initials of 

their refpeaive furnames. That the indorfement of the name of 

:JtYillio1Tl Fletcher upon the faid paptT-writing, produced in evi. 
<lience, was made by a clerk of the faid Livifey Hargreave, and 

Co. whore name was not William Fletcher. And that the [aid bill 
WlS afterwards indorfed with the words, "by procuration of 

Livejey, Hargreave, and Co. A. Goodrich" by the [aid A. Good
-.rich, a clerk of the faid Livtfey Hargreave,and Co. for and by 
_procuration of the faid Li7.Jejey, Hargreave, and Co. and paid and 
,delivered by them to the faid Plaintiff for a valuable confideration 
ithen paid to them by the faidPlaintiff, and that the [aid Plain
:tiff, did not know that the payee named in the laid paper

·writing Y.vas ficl:itious. And the faid Plaintiff, in further main
tenance 0f the {aid iifne fo joined as aforefaid, OR his part, and 
:to {hew that the faid Defendants at the time of their [aid accept
ance of the faid paper-writing, eitherkne'W that the faid 

:name of TVilliam Fletcher. contained in the :lime paper-writing", 
_and indorfed thereon as aforefaid, was a fiCtitious name, or 
'that the faid Defendants had given authGrity to the faid LivYeYIJ 
HtJrgr-eave, and Co. to draw the laid paper-writing fo produced 
-to the jury upon them, the faid Defendants, by and in the name 
·of the [aid Nathaniel Hillg }lon, their {aid agent expreifed there
:in to be made payable to the order of a perfon who did not in 
faCt exift, and'whofe name was a fiaitious name, by having given 
;a general nuthority to the faid Livefey, Hargreave, and Co. to 
.-draw biBs of exchange upon 'thenl the {aid Defendants, by 
;and in the name of the faid Nathaniel Hingjlon, their faid 
:agent expreffed therein, to be made payable to the order of 
;perfons who did not in fact exiil:, and whofe name:) were 
!fictitious names, did further prove and give in evidence to 
!'the faid jury, that the [aid Livefe)" Ilargreave, anq Co. 

,.,fed to fend down to the faid .Nathaniel Hingflon, at Fal

;lffJoutb, 'printed f0rms of bills of exchange, upon paper duly 
ftamped for that purpofe, with blanks therein for the da~es, 

'the times .of payment, the names of the payees, and the furns to 
'be made payable therein, to be fignedby him the faid Nathaniel 

Bing /lon, who ufed to return the fame figned by him the faid 
Nathaniel HillgJlon accordingly, to the fclid Livefiy, llargreave and 
C'). who -rhen fined up the bills fo returned according to their 
convenience, ",ith the dates, the times they were made payabk" 

cthepayee's names,' the greater part of which were fictitious, and 
the re1idue real, and the [urns for vrhich they were to become 

P"Y'3),l", • ,.. ..~ ...... .i.\. , 
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payable; and that this was don~ as the exigences of the houfe of 
Livefey, Hargreave, and Co. required. That when the bills were 
th us filled up, they were taken to the Defendants for acceptance, 
forne of the faid . bills when fo l taken for acceptance being 
unindorfed, and others of fuch bills at the time they were f(} 
taken for acceptance, having th~ names of the fuppofed payee8~ 

in fuch bills indorfed upon the f.1me in various hand-writings: 
That this happened jn a great variety of infl:ances, and to the 
amount of 20,UOO I. That the faid bill or paper-writing produ
ced in evidence, although dated at Falmouth, \fas not in taa: filled. 
up with the date, the time of payment, the name of the payee, 
or the [um of money therein-mentioned, at Falmouth, but in Lon
don. That bills [0 drawn by the faid ]{atbartiel Hing lion, and 
dated from the {arne place, were frequently carried at feveral 

·different times on the fame day, by the faid Livefey, Hafgreave,and 
Co. to the defendants for acceptance, and accepted by them accor
dingly. That it requires three days to tranfmit a bill from Fal
mouth to London by the pof\:. That a letter fent from Falmouth 
on the firf\: day of any month, would nbt by the poft 
re~ch Landon until the fourth. That in feveral inftances, 
fuch bills drawn by the [aid Nathaniel Hing /lon, as from 
Falmoutb, have been prefc11ted by the [aid Livefey, Hargreav&., 
and Co. on the [econd day after the clate of them, to the 
Defendants for acceptance, and that they have acc~pted them 
without ohjeCtion. That in many iaftances, bills fo, drawn by 
the fld iVatbalJiel fling/lon, were prefented by the [aid Live
fey, Hargreave and .co. to the defendants for acceptance on the 
days ·on which, by the courfe of the poft, the fame bills would , . 
. have arrived, if [cnt on the refpeClive days of their refpeetive 
dates, but before the hours of the poil's arrival on thore days, 
:1 Gel that they were accepted by the Defendants without objection. 
That in fome inil:ances filch bills, fo drawn by the faid J.\athaniel 
lJi',:s:jlo1Z, were carned by the [aid Li·vifry, Hm-greave, and Co. 
to the [aid Defendants for acceptance, after the arrival of the' 
p iil from Falmotttb, and other bills of the like kind. were carried 
by them to the [-tid Defendants for acceptance, at different times 
afte!·wards on the fame clay. That in many inflances, bills fo 
,dravvn by the faid Natha~liel Hillg firJll upon the raid Defendants 
were carried by the [aid Li7.Jtje)" IlJrgrea7':c, and Co. to the faid 
~Defendants for acceptance, ul)on the day on which they were 

2 ~~ 
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filled up by the faid Livifq, Hargnave, and Co. the inftant they 
were fIlled up, and whiHl: the ink witil which they were fo filled 
up has been wet. That the houfe of the faid Livrjey, Hargrtave, 

and Co. where the faid bills were fo filled up, was not three 
minutes wa}k:: from the Defendants' houfe. That this was the 
general .conrfe of dealing between the [aid houfe of Livifey, Har
greave, and Co. and the Defendants. That the ink has been 
apparently fo wet at many times when the bills wcye fo deliver-
ed for acceptance at the houfe of the faid Defendants, that 
the perfon who fo delivered the fame bills was careful in carrying 
them, that they might not fmear from the ink's being fo wet as 
afQrefaid. That at the time of the carrying [uch bills in this 
manner, it was very apparent that the fignature of Nathaniel 
Bing/Ion was.dry, and an old writing, and that what had been 

. written in to fill up the bills was frefh and wet. That the wit
neifes, by w~10fe teflimony the faid plaintiff gave the faid evidence 
-of the fa.id feveral inftances of the manner of prefenting and ac_ 
cepting the faid bills, had no particular memory to diftinguiill 
the bill or paper-writing produced in evidence, as aforefaid, from 
the reft of the bins prefented to, and accepted by the faid De_ 
fendants, as aforefaid: that the date of the £-liel bill or paper pro
duced in evidence, the name of the payee, and the fum therein 
expreired to be made payable, were filled up by a clerk in the faid 
houCe of the faid Livefly, Hargreavt, and Company in London, 
-and that was the general courfe before defcribed with refpeCl: to 
the other bills that were carried by the faid LiY0")', Hargreave, and 
Co.to the faid Defendants wet for acceptance. That the Defendants 
paid bills lander thefe circumftances to a large amount, and for a 
confiderable length of time. And thereupon the counfel of the faid 
Defendants did then,and there object to the evidence fo further 
given by the faid Plaintiff in further maintenanc~ of the faid iffue 
fo joined, as aforefaid, on his part, and to prove that the faid De
fendants, at the time of their faid acceptance of the faid paper
writing, either knew that the faid nalne of William Fletcher, con. 
tained in the faid paper-writing, and indorfed thereon, as afore
faid, was a fictitious name, or that the faid Defendants had given 
authority to the faid perfons ufing trade and commerce in the 
name or firm of Liviff)', Hargreave and Company to draw the 
raid bill or p1per~writing, fo produced t;.o the j iJry, upon them 
the faid Defendants, by and in the name of the faid Nathaniel 

Hill,~ firm their faid agent, expreffed therein, to be m.ade payable 
to the order of a perftJn who din not in faCl: exifl:, and whofe 
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nam:: ,yas a fictitiou.s name, by having given a general authority 
to the :Lid LiVcfi], llargrea~ e and Company to draw bills 

upon thcm~ the faid Defeadants, by and in the name of 
. the faid ;"';'l:lbanicl Hil7gJlon, theil~ i~lid agent ei.::preifed therein, to be 
made payable to the order of perfons who did not infacr exiil, ar.d 

whore naD).es were fiClitwus name:; ; and did then and there in~ft, 
that the fame evidence ought not to be received, or left to the con

fideration oftlie faidjury in that behalf; and prayed the faid Chief 

J uflice,that he would declare to the juryaforefaid t that the 

Dune evidence was not proper evidence to be received, or to be 

t~ken into their confiderat.ion as eyjdellce in maintenance of the 
laid iifue on the part of the {aid Plaintiff, or upon which they 
could find that the faid Defendants at the time of their faid ac ... 
cep::ance of the faid paper-writing, either knew that the faid 

name of William Fletcher contained in t~le.{aid paper-writing, and 
indorfed thereon as aforefaid, was a fruitions name, or that the 

faid Defendants had given authority to the,faid LivejeJ,Hargea'LYe, 
and Company to draw the [aid bill or paper-writing, fo pro
·duced to the faidjury, 'upon them, thefaid Defendants, by and 
:in the name of the faiel Nathaniel Hingjlon their filid agent, ex ... 
preiTed therein to be made payable to the order of a perf on, who 
in faCt did not exifi, and whofe name was a fi.:litious name., 
by having given a general authority to the [aid Livefey, Hargreave" 
and CDmpany to .draw bins of exchange upon them, the faid 
D('fendants, by and in the name of the faid }./athaniel Hing jon 
their [aid agent, expreiTed therein to be made payable to the 
order of per[ons who did not in facr exifi, and whofe names 
were fiCtitious names: yet the faid Chief J uftice -did then and there 

declare and deliver his opinion to the jury aforefaid, that the faid 

evidence, fo objeCled to by the counfel of the faid defendants as 

afore [aid, was proper evidence to be received ill maintenance of the 

faid iffue, on the part of the [aid Plaintiff, as to ~he third connt of 
the [aid declaration, and to be left to their conGderatiorl as evi .. 
dence in maintenance of the {aid iffue on that count, to prove that 

the faid Defendants, at the time of the faid acceptance of the faid 
paper-writing, either knew that the faid name of William Fletcher, 
contained in the faid paper-writing, and indo;fed thereon as afore
,[aid, was a fiCtitious name, or that the [aid Defendants had given 
autho~ity to the faid Livifey, Hargreave, and Co. to draw the [aid 
·bill or paper-writing, fo produced to the faid jury, upon them, 

·-the faid Defendants, by and in the nalne of the [aid Nathani61 
Ring-
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Hing /ton, their faid agent, expreITed therein to be Inade p;:tyable 
to t11::: order of a per[;:m who in fact did not exift, and "vhofe name 
was a fiCtitious name, by having given a general authority to the 

faid Livefe)'-, lIar-greave, and Co. to dra\v bills of exchange upon 
them the faid defendants, by and in the name of the [aid ]{ati~':r
niel Hing flon, their faid agent expreued therein, to be made

pa}Table to the order of perfons who did not in faa exin, 
'and whore name~ were ficritiou3 names; and that if the i~id 

jury mould believe upon that evidence, that the faid Defend

ants had [uch knowledge, or had given [uch authority to 

the faid 'Livrfey, Hargreave and Company, they might U ?on 
the whole evidence find their verdiCt fo~ the faid Plaintiff upon 
,the faid iifue fo joined as aforefaid, a& to the faid third coun~ of 
the ['lid declaration, but not upon any of th.e other counts cor;

tained in the faid dec1aration: and thereupon, ,yith that dircc
·,tion, left the fame to the {aid jury; and the jury aforefaid then 

;and there gave their verdi::.t for the faid plaintiff, a3 to the '[lid 

third COUIlt of the faid declaration, with 52 I I. 7 s, damages and 
40s. coils; and for the faid Defendants as to all the other counts i 11 

the !aid declaration mentioned. Whereupon 'the faid cauufe! for 
'the faid Defendants did then and there except to the aforefaid 

opinion of the [aid Chief J ufiice, and infifled that the evidence 
fo given as aforefaid, fill: the purpofe aforefaid, and which had 

. been fo objected to as aforefaid, was inadmifiible to maintain the 
I 'faid iffue on the part of th·~ [aid Plaintiff, and to prove tInt 

the faid Defendants, at the time of their Lid acceptance of the 

'[aid paper-writing, knew that the faid name of ff7il/iam Fletcher 
\ 

,·contained in the faid paper-writing, and indorfcd thereon a§ 

aforefaid, was a fictitious name, or that they had given authority 

to the {aid Livefey, 1-fargreave, and Company to draw the faid 
'bill or paper-writing, fo produced to the faid jury, upon them, 

. the faid Defendants, by and in the name, of the faiel ,Nathaniel 
Hing JlOfl their [aid agent ex:preff.~d therein, to be marle payable ~ 

to the order of a perfon who in fac:1: did not exifi, and \":hof:,:; 

name was a fictitious name, by having given a general au-
:thority to the faid Liv~ftJ, lIurgreavc, and Comp.my to draw 

~ bills upon them, . the laid Defendants, by and in the name of 

the faid Nathaniel I-Ji"K flon their [aid agent, expreifed therein 
'to be made payable to the order Gf perfons who did not in faCt 
',(~xift, and whofe names were fictitious names; and inafmuch 

as the faid feveral mattel'S fo producc_cl and given in evidence 
1 ..on 
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on the p:-.rt of the [aid Plaintiff, and by the counfel of the faid 
Defendants o~jecl:ed to and inGaed on as not admiffible in evi
dence on the trial of the iiTue aforefaid, do not appear by the 
record of the verdict aforefaid, the faid counfe! for the afore
faid Defendants did then and there propore their aforefaid ex_ 
ception to the opinion of the faid Chief Jufiice, and requetled the 

Lid Chief J uftice to put his feal to this l?ill of exceptions, con
taining the [aid feveral matters fo produced and given in eviden~e 
on (he part of the faid Plaintiff as aforefaid, according to the 
form of the fiatute in fuch cafe made and provided; and there
upon the faid Chief J uftice, at the requefl of the counfel for the, 
above named Defendants, did put his feal to this bill of ex
ceptions, purfuant to the aforefaid fiatute, in fuch cafe mad,e 
and provided, on the 2 f ft day of Jlt1lt aforefaid, in the 33<.1 
year of the feign of his.faid prefent Majefiy. 

In lv1ichaelmas Term, 1793, the Court of J(ing's Bench gave 
judgment for the Defendant in error, upon which judgment the 
Plaintiffs /brought a writ cf error in parliament, and having af
figned the common errors, hcped, that the judgment of the Court 
of }{ing's Bench would be tiverfed, fOT the following (among 
other) 

REA SON s. 

L Becaufe the evidence excepted to, has no relation to the 
particular bill now in quefiion, and does not purport or 
affeCt to apply itfelf to fuch bill, and it is impoffible 
that the faCts of anyone particular tranfaClion can 
legally be inferred from circumfiarices applying wholly 
to others. 

I I. Becaufe it follows as a confequence from the firO: reafon, 
that even if it had been proved that the Plaintiffs in 
error hart accepted other bills, knowing that the fuppofed 
payees in them were ficl:itious, it could not legaily be · 
inferred from thence, that they had aflual know ledge 
ef the fnppofed payee being fiClitious in the bill ill 
quefl:ion. 

4 
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III. B~caufe, jf the evidence excepted to ,"vas Dot leg;,.}i, 
admiuible, a.nd to be left to the jury as evidence, fi"om 

which they might properly infer aflual knmdedge in tl:~'~ 

Plaintiffs in error of the bill in quefiion being made 

payable to a fiCtitious payee, it cannot be admi11lbJe to 

prove general authority to have been given by the Plail> 
tiffs in error to Livifey, J-largreave and Co. to draw bilis 

upon them payable to fictitious payees, inafmuch as ca. 
general authority to do certain acts, w ~lere an enztal au

thority is not proved, can only be inferred by ihewing 
an acquiefcence of the perron {uppo[ed to have given 
fnch authority, in other aCts of a iimilar nature, done 

with his privity or confenr,; and if the evidence Excepted 

to did not prove anyone aCt of a fimilar defcription with 
that in quefiion to have been done with the privity and 
by the confent of the Plaintiffs in error, no given num
ber of inilanccs of the [tme kind can be proper evidence 

"upon which to prefume a general authority to have been 
· given by them to do fuch aCts. Any number of i!~-. 
fiances, each of which, taken flngly, prmres no;:hing) 

· can never prove any thing when taken collccrively: and 
.. if· the evidence excepted to wemId not be admifEble to 
;pro~e that the Plaintiffs in error h~d accepted any fi.ngI~ 

bill with knowledg~ that the payee therein was fictitious, 
the permitting it to be offered to the jury as evidence, 
from which they might infer the facl of the PJaimi£E in 

'. error, having given general authority to Li'l'efiJ', Hargreal.'e 

,'and Co. to draw bills upon them, payable to fic1itious 
· payees, ,,~ould be attended with this abfurdity, that the 
- faa: of fuen general authority would be inferred from 
· the a{fumption of a nmnber of an~ecedent faCts, w h~ll 

· tbe evidence \vas not admiiliblc to prove the cxiftence of 

any lingle antececent faEt, from a number of which the 
-"fact of general authority 'V2S to be inferred. 

f 

REA SON S for t11e Defend:mt in Error. 

It is pre[umed that the Plaintiffs in error mean to argne, 

that the evidence given at the trial, to prove their 

knowledge that the p]yce named in the bill in quen:lo~1, 
'\Vasa non-exifiing pu[on, or that the houfe of Li,",){:/:;', 
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l!argreave,. and CO~Rany, with their privity, or under 
their authority, drew bills upon them payable to fic
titious payees, ought not to have been received, as nei
ther directly proving the faCts to which fuch evidence 
was applied, nor raifing aI!y probability or prefumptioll 

of the exifie~lce of fuch faCts, or at moil a probability 
or prefumption fo light and uncertain, as not to be 
entitled to any attention in a court of law .. 

-The Defendant in error humbly iubmits, that it is com-

-petent to a jury to find matters of faCt, without direct 
or pofitive teilimony of thofe faCts, and upon circum
Hantial evidence only, although the inference or con
duGon to be drawn from the circumftances proved, be 
not abfolutely certain or neceliary. 

-That is fufficient if the circumftantial evidence be fuch 
as may afford a fair and reafonable prefwnption of 
the faCts to be tried, aDd if the evidence has that ten

dency, it ought to be received, and left to the cc,nfider

ation of the jury, to whom alone it belong~ to deter .. 
-mine upon the precife force and effeCt of the circum
fIances prnv': d, and whether they -are lumciently fatis
faCtory and cOl1vincing to warrant them in finding the 
faa in iuue. 

The Defendant in error humbly contends, that the pri
vity or authority attempted to be proved, has, if necef
f~ry to fLlpport the verdiet, been found upon circnm- . 
fbnces affording a degree of probability of the" fact, 
iuffi6.ently {hong to entitle the Defendant in error tG 

prove thofe circumfiances', and fubmit them to the con
fideration of t!he jury, as a ground of prefumption. 

'The whole of the bill tranfaftion in evidence, appears as 
bet\veen Li7Jife)!, }-Jargreave, and Company and the 

Plaintiff.s in aror, to have been a joint concern ofthofe 

-t'ltVQ houfe~, merely for the purpofe of raifing money. 
Though the extent of the negotiation was fo large, there 

i~) no eviJence to i11ew that it arofe out of any real mer· 

·cmtl1e tran[lCtion between them, but the contrary is 
to- be inferred from the whole of the evidence given. 

-2 . The 
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The irregularities and improprieties in the manner of 

making the bills, are fuch as would, for preferving the 
credit of the drawers, have be~n carefully concealed by 

them froni the perfons required to accept fuch bills, un
lefs thafe perfone had been privy to the whole plan of 
the negoti~tion, and the mode of conduding it; but 
·the evidence which is objeCted tn, proves the mon: open 
and undifguifed expofure of all thofe circumflances to 
·the view and knowledge of the Plaintiffs in error. 

'There are all circumfiancef), hardly reconcileable with any 
other fuppofition than that of an entire privity betwixt 
Live/e)" Iiargreavr:, and Company and the Plainti:fl~ 

in error; andi'.: w0uld be greatly injurious to the fair 
,purchafers of bills of exchange, and a great encourage
ment to fraud,if fuch circumfhnces could not'be proved 

againfl an acceptor, and that the acceptor niight al
'ways refifl the performance of his engagements when 
there iliould be a defeB: of pofitive or demonflrative 
evidence of a faS:, of which none but the drawer and 
acceptor, the parties interefted, rnight have a full 
,knowledge. 

After argument, the following' q ue£lion was propofed to the 

Judges, viz. 

" Whether the circumftances mentioned in the bill of excep
,tions be fufficiently relative to the propofitions therein alto rnen

·tioned, 'viz. that the Defendants in the adion knew tlhe name 
Fltlcher was fiCtitious, or that the Defendants had given autho
rity to Livefly and Co, to draw bills upon them the faid Defen
dants payable to fiCtitious payees, fo that they ought to have 
'been received, and left to the jury as evidence thereon" 

On this queftion there was a divifiol1 among the judges, who 
delivered their refpet1:ive opinions feriatim; but the majority of 

them, together with the Lord Chanceilor and Lord Ketzyon, having 
declared that they thought the evidence ought to have been recei
Ted and left to the jury, the 

(11) The various que/lions refpetling biJ\s 
of exchange, which arore from the bank-

I 

ruptcy of Li'7Jf.,fy and Co. and GihJon and 
Co), [eern at length to be finally fettled. The 
{everallla.gcs through whi;h they pa{fed, may 

Judgment was affirmed (a). 
be feen by referring to 3. Term Rep. B. R. 
174. Tat/uck v_ Harris, ibid, 182, V<n v. Lr'1vis 

4S4, jiii,,:! v, Gibfon. Aliff vol. L 569 Gi{,-
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In the l:IOUSE OF La R DS, 

. The Earl of LON S D ALE v.L ITT LED ALE, III 

Error. 

" [See this cafe ante 267'] 

'r'B E Plaintiff in error ha.ving affigned the fame error as in 
. the Court of Exchequer Chamber, hoped the judgment 

would be reverfed for t!:le following, among other 

REASONS; 

J ft.-Becaufe the jurifdietion allumed by the Court of 
King's Bench, of proceeding againfr a peer b)I origi11Cil 
iJill, is not warranted either by the, common or fiatute 
law of this realm. 

,By the common law, that court has power to hold plea by 
bill againfi: two defcriptions of perfons only, viz. againtl: 
the attornies,officers, mininers, or clerks of the Court who 
are fuppofed to be prefent in Court, (and thecourfe always 
has been to exhibit original bills againfi: them, as being 
pre[ent in Court in their proper per[ons,)and againfi per .. 
fons in cufiodX of the madhal of the marili.alfea of the 
Court, and in fuch bills it is neceifary to alledge that the 

Defendant is in the cuftody of the marihal of the madhal
fea of that Court: this laft mentioned branch of its jurit:. 
diCtion in procefs of time; has been extended to all perfon" 
againft whOln the proce[s of capias could iIfue, by the 

following fiCtion, viz. the conrt having an originaliuri~ 
diCtion in trefpafres vi et armis, ifiues a writ called a bill 
of J.1!fiddlifex or latitat, commanding the iheriff to take 
the body if a Defendant, as for a fuppofed trcipafs vi tt 
armis, which the Defendant never has in reality com
mitted,' and the Defendant being token and brought into 
the clIjlody if the mmjhal of the Court upon this writ, the 
Plaintiff may exhibit a bill againfi: him, as in the cuflody 
if the marjhal for any caufe of a.:1ion. whatfoever, upon 

,. which fiCtion rells this branch of its', j urifdiCtion at ·this 
I ,da]; 
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and the Defendant being taken, and brought into tLe 

euflooy of the marillal of the Court upon this writ, the 
Plaintiff may exhibit a bill againft him, as in cuftod y 
of the marfhal, for any caufe of aCtion wharfoever; 
upon which fidi0nrefH thia branch of its jurifdiCtion at 
thjs' day. This writ, except in cafes where an ac etiam 

for bail is inferted, is not executed upon the Dc
fendant's perfon, but he is ferved with a copy of it 
and: appears, and files common bail, which is a pro
ceeding by which a Defendant, inftead of being com
mitted to the -cuflody of the marihal, is fuppofed 
to he delivered on bail upon a cep; corpm to John 
,Doe and Richard Roe, which is the {arne ~s a com
mitment to the cunody of the maril1al. It is e'tidat 

this mode if proceeding nevr:r could apply .to a peer, bL
catife his perfln could nel'er be arrejled and broZlgiA' illfo 

,tbe ett}lody of'the m(njhal by a capias in trtfpqfi', as 110 

fltch capias lies againjt a peer: and therefore, Lil{v in 

his Entries, page Z I, -obferves ill a note, that ~ peer 

cannot be fued i in the King's Bench by biH, by rea

;fOil lie is therein alledged 'to be in the cuflody 
'of the marThal. The next, and only other jurifdi,Clioll 
which, thE King's Bench has in civil aCtions, is by 
an authority delegated to the Court by an original 

'writ, ilfuecl from the Court of Chancer)" returnable 
'in the' King's Bench, and this applies to peer~, aG 

well as other per[ons, with this difference ;1S to the pro
--ce1s, by which the Defendant is brought into Court to 
anfwer as againfl: all per[ans, ( excepI: peers, or privileged 
perioDs, during the time of privilege) the procds is' 
Summons, .//ttachmmt, a:1d Capias, a;:;ainft peers, ium
ID');lS and diO:ringus in inu:1iculTI only as 1lf) Ccz!Jias li!'S1 

'the common law having given no jtlrifdiction to the 
17' 'B 'f " , ft b' ~tng S encn o' proceecJl!1g agam peers, except y on-
ginal writ only. The nt,'~t q'..1clliou is, whether the 

fiature of th.~ r zth and I yh JY. 3. has given that Court 
a jl1riC:!iaion of ~)rcceeding'::l.bainfl: them by original bill: 

tha,t ftatute cnac1s, " that f1'o:11 aad after the fonf and. 
" twentieth day of Jane one thouDmd [even hundred 
" and one, a'1), perron or ped;JIlS fhaH and may COlll

"menee, ann prof-:cute, (!ny action or fnit, in any of 
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.€~ his majefty's Courts of record at We.flminJler, or High 

" COlIrt of Chancery, or Court of Exchequer, or the duchy 
" Court of Lalu-ajier, or in the Court of Admiralt)" and 
"in ail ,caufesmatrimonial and tefiamentary in the 
"Court of the Auhes, .the prerogative Courts of Can
" terbury and York, and the delegates, and all courts of 
"appeal, againft any peer of this realm, or lord ~f par

"'liament, or againfi any of the knishtf', citizens, and 
" burgeife& o{the Bou-fe of Commons for the time being, 
" or agai 11ft their or an r of their menial or other fervams, 
" or any other Fer[on -entitled to the privilege of parlia
~'ment, at any time from and im.rnediately after the 

"diITolution or prorogation of any parliament, until 
:,' a new parliament {han meet, or the fame be re-affem
"bled, and from and immediately after any adjourn
" Incnt of both Bou[es of Parliament for above the ipace 
" of fourteen days, nntil both Boufes ihall meet or re
" a{fr~mble; and that the iaid refpeaive C(;.urts fhaH 

" and may after fuch diifolution, prorog~tion, or ad
" journment as aforefaid, proceed to give judgment, and 
" to make final orders, decrees and fe.t1tences, aud, award 

," execution thereupon, any privilege of par1iam~nt to the 
." ,contrary notvvithftanding ; provided neverthel;:fs, that 
H this act £lpll not extend to fubjeCl: the perfonpf any of 

." the knights,citizcns, and burgeiles of the Houf.., of Com-
"ll1,on-, or any other perfon inti-tIed to thf priyilege of 
," parliament, to be arrefied during the time of privi

" lege; lleverthe1d\ if any per~:n or pel-fons having 
,~, cau fc of aCtion or compl::l1nt aga;r!fl ,my Peer if thilf 
.U realm, or lord ot porlicmmt, fnch perfon or perfons 

f ]'jJ" • • d· "ater any o lllOlUtlOn, proro2;atlOn, or a Jonrnme~t \ 
." as aforefaid, or before any [c11ions of parliament,. or 
" meet in;; of both Houfes as aforc[;lid, ihall and may 

" have fllcb j'Jrortjr out of his majefty's Courts of Kil7g's 
,G Deneb, C0771177071 PlcaJ, and Excbcqucr, againft fuch 

,~ Peer or lord of Parliament, as be or they might havt 

," had (lgailV1llim Ollt of lbe lime if privilege; and if any 

" perf(m or pcrfons ha yingcaufe of dcrion again) any qf 
." l/!{;/tlU It;·igbt.r, ri(;;:;ms, or bliJ g-eJ!es, ora,,), other peifon in
" tlt!cd tOj,l)ri'vile,O'e rI bar/iament, after any rliifulution, pro,. 

<..) J , .I" 

-4' rogatiol1.,.or fueh .adjournment as aforeiaid, or before 
.« any 
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" any feffions of parliament, or meeting of both houfes 

"" as aforefaiL:, fuch perfon or perfons {hall and may 
"profecute {uch knight, citizen, or, burgefs, or other 
'" perflm intitled to the privi1ege of parliament, in his 

" Majeily's Court of ](ing's Bt:!lch, Cemmon Pleas, or 

"Exchequer, by fummons and diftrefs infinite, or by 
" original hill, and fummons, attachment, and difirefti 
" infi.nit~,thereupon, to be iifued ·out of any of the faid 

" Courts of r-ecord~'" 

It is fufficient only to read the ad above mentioned, to fee 
that the form of proceeding againft a peer is not thereby 
varied; cnd tbat the original bill is not given againfl peers, 
1mt 0710' agaill;'i knights, citizens, or burg;1fes, or other fer .. 
Jom tntitled to privilege of parliament, which words, other 
perfons, can by no rule of conftruction be contended to 

apply to peers,but only to in'ferior degrees of perfons, 
.as officers, minifters, and clerks, of the Hou[es of arlia
ment, 0c. And 'what is the mofr convincing proof 
that the peers did not mean to give a jurifcliClion, by 
original bill againfl: them is, that the bIll originally 
fen~ up to the Lords by the Common:>, at the' parts above 
marked, had tlle words" peer of this realm, or lord of 
parliament;'" all 1 the, Lords ihuck out thofe \vords
vide journa1s of the Haufe of Commons, vol. 13. 567. 
'Notwithibnding the above, the Court of Killg's BCllCh, 
in a ca.fe of Gqflillg verfus Lord We)l7nouth, determined, 
that t~-je original bill \yas the common l.avv mode of 
proceeding againfl: peers of parliament before the [tatute 

, of 12 TV. 3, on the authority of a cafe of Say vcr[us 
Lord; )'Ton-Lord Mansfield gives the judgment thus: 
" The note! have of the cafe of SD)' verfus Lord Brron 
.. , is as follows-Mich. 26 Ceo. 2. B. R. i.fr. L. Robin

"jon moved, (upon an affidavit, that the Plaintiff had 

"fued ou': two \\Tits of diftringas, whereupon the 

'" fherifF had levied t~O s. and 4 d.; and that no bill was 
h filed) for a rule to {hew caufe \yhy the faid two writs 
"t, £hould not be quafhcd, and the money levied thereon 

" be rettored; he objec1ed that a Peer ought not to be 
" [u~d by bill, bu, by original writ; and that the fl:atute 

«12 and '3 fFIlI. 3' C. 3- does not m .. ke any variation 
2 " in 

• 
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. . 
,. in the proceedings :.igainfr Peers, but reii1ects, in. this 

" particular, commoners only:-Mr. Stowe ihewedcaufe 
" and the rule W2.S enlarged. Upon £hewing c;tufe at a 
"further day, ,the Court declared, that there were 
" many precedents of aCtions againfi Peers of Parlia. 
"meut, for many ye?rs before the ftatute of Wm. 3. 
" as certified by the Mailer and l\1r. Day the clerk of 
" the rules, and faid, why could not the Court fupport 
" its ancient jurifdidion. as well as the Court if Ex. 
'" chequer hold plea asdebitor Domini Regis? And the 
" Court in that cafe difcharged the rule." This is an 

-authority in point. The original bill was the commOll 
la w procefs. 

" Per Curium Judgment quod Defendens reJPondeat o¥.Jler." 

;]t is a fingular thing, that if the proceeding by original bil~ 
as againfi Peers, was the common law proceeding before 
the itatute of ~Vm. 3. that it jhould not have been a!fo the 

mode of proceeding agaiJ!/i members of the Hotie of Commons; 
and yet that has not been pretended; if it 'were fo, 
.it is alfo fingular it fliould not have been known to fome 
writer upon the law, or that it lhould not be found ·in 
fomecafe, or book of reports or praCtice; and yet it 
luay with confidence be aliened, that no fueh thing is 
ever noticed in any book of law or practice, neither 
is it confi~ent with any principle of law; therefore the 
Plaintiff in error truils, that neither a fuppofed certi. 
-ficate of a mailer and clerk of the rules in the Killg's 
Bench, in a matter in which they were materially in. 
terefted, in point of e~¥'lolument, to eftabliih the pro
ceeding they certified, nor any erroneous practice 
which Inay have followed from the precedent of Grjli11g 
verfus Lord Weymouth, will be fufficient to efiablilh this 
jurifdiClion. 

, 
.zd.-In the next place, it is contended that the Plaintiff in 

error, by not having pleaded his Peerage in abatement, 

has precluded himfelf from taking an..". objeetion in a 

Court of error to the mode of proceeding by bill. In 
anfwer to which, the Plaintiff in error fnbmits, that the 

1.JI.."ant of jurifdiCl:ion is matter of error; and that if a 
~Conrt has no jurifdiCtion, even the Defendanes confent 

.1 . could 
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CCj}j not give it jurifdiClion: that the W!l'lt ifjitriJdic
lioll in tbis aft appears 011 the record, and therefore as the 

Court fees it, there is no occafion for a plea to difclo[e 
it, as there is of a matter d~hors the record. The pro-

-ceeding by origi~al bin in \Terts C-le ,,,,Thole courfe of pro
C;:;\::Cihg aga1nft Peers, from the beg:~1n.ing to the end of 
the fuit. The returns of Y/rlt:o in every ftage of the fuit 
are tOLd.lly different, where ::~-;.~ proceeciins is by origina; 
~,T;lit, ~,:-:cl v:hcre by bill; and nl.t oI,ly [0, but a ne'N 

j urifdiClion in error is created by proceeding by bill, in
£lead of original, for where the proceeding is by origin;.ti 
-bill in the 1Gllg'S Bench, a writ of error is given to the 
,Court of Exchequer Chamber, which is not the cafe 'v here 
the proceeding is by original writ in the King's Bench, 

,as there the writ of error is returnable in parliament 
,only. 

REASONS for the Defendant in Error. 

;'lil:.-The Court of King's Bench has jurifdiClion to pro .. 
ceed againft a Peer of the realm by bill. ,This appears 
'by the fiat. 12th and 13th J7vill. 3. c. 3, which authorizes 
ag.ainH a Peer fuch procefs, during the tir.t'1cs there limi .. 
'ted (which limitations are llnce removed, and extended 
to a1l times, by fIat. loth Ceo. 3. c. 50.) as might 
have been had againft him out of the time of privilege. 
Before that fiatute, Peers were by the practice of the 

. Court (and the practice of the Court confiitutes the law 
of the Court) fued there out of the tirae of privilege by 
this form of proceeding, namely, by bill and by fum .. 
mon's, and diftreis thereupon; and may now therefore 
by virtue of the above ftatutes, be fo {ued at any time. 
That this ,vas the praCtice, of the Court before th~ 
'fratute of King n~:l/i(im, not only is to be inferred 
frOlTI the fame continued fa:.i1equent praCtice, the le

gality of which has till the prdent cafe been unobjet1ed 

to ~ except in tl1c two inftanees after mentioned, by 
which its legality is efLabliihed) bllt alfo appears fr-orn 

precedents certified to that Court when this very point 

was there agitated" In the cafe of Say againfl: I.ord 
VOL. II. 4 I 13),roll, 

Ld of 
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E]rOl1, fo long fince as Michaelmas Term, 26th Ceo. 2. 

(Sayer's Reports, 63; and Cowper's Reports, 84-5.) 
The Court ill that cafe, on reference being made to the 
fiatute of King fV£lliam, confirmed the precedents and 
praCl:ice; and that deciGon was afterwards confirmed 
by the fame Court, in the cafe of GoJling againft Lord 
lVeJ'rJlottfh., in Trinity Term, in the 18th year of his pre
fent Majefly. (Cowper's Reports, 844.) 

2d.-Thefe two cafes ·are not only determinations in point, 
but are even ftronger than the prefent cafe; as in both 

thofe cafes this objedion to the mode of proceeding was 
taken as it ought ~o be (if a valid objection) in the firft 
infiance; in the one cafe by motion before defence to 

the action, and in the etber by plea in abatement. There· 
appears not any appeal from either of thofe decifions, 
aild they have ever fince been acquiefced in, and aded 
upon by the fame continued practice 'as the law of the 

land. 

Sd.-But e-ven if thefe cafes could be over-ruled, and al .. 
lowing that the Plaintiff in error~ being~. Peer, might 
in the prefent act'ion have objetl:ed to this mode of pro

ceeding againfi him by bill; yet the objection cannot 
~ .. .. 

'now be taken as mat~er of error: It IS merely an ob. 
jection of form. The objection is, that -although the 
Court has jurifdiClion over the fubjeCl: matter of the 
fuir, and over the party, though a Peer,and has power 
·to proceed by bill, yet this is not the proper fOfm of 
proceeding in the prefent cafe againfi a Peer. The ob
jec.tion cannot be extended to every cafe of proceeding 
by bill againfi a Pee--; fo;· if a Peer were in the cufiody 
of the marihal of the king's marfhalfea (as he may by 
law be upon 'a criminal c;large) whiIH: he remains in 
inch cUl10cly a bill may be exhibited againft him in the 
Court of King's Bench, as againfi any other perfon. In 
-that cafe the objeetion could not hold. In other cafes, 
ifit could aVAil. it fhould be taken by plea in abatemen~, 
as a reaion for not anfwering to the bill. If not fo ta
ken, but the party makes defence, and anfwers to the 
bIli., t.he JurifdiCtion of the Court isa,dmitted, and the 

ob-jection 
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objection waived ; and it cannot afterwards be received. 
The part~T, lit if J.k:ng a full def':-;.ce, h~' praying an im
p:lr]ance, and pleading to the r.nerits fubmits to anf\ver, 
.and by praying that thofe merits rnay be ins.uired 

of by a jury, admits that the Court kt ~ on thofe very 
procee~Engs r01.'.' -.:1' to direct and take the ~Equ:ry, Even, 
in antient timc::-, wh-:.:n (he jarifdiaion of the Court of 
King's Beach to proceed by blll fcelTIs to have been con
fined to the cafe of j':~~·~;s ac1:.,;:tlly prifoners of the 
Court, fo that others (l'XCtF-, l': ,1;,",p,~~ the officers of 
the Court) were not compel1able to anfw.:r to a biN, 
yet it vvas in the eleCtion of others fo to anfwer if they / 
,would; and if they did anfwer, the p1-oceeding againil: 
the~ by bill wati good. This appears by Breok's .do/lrlg'
men!, tit. Bill, PI. 6. and Rifpo12der, Pl. 30' As this ob
jeCtion might be thus waived by a commo!) perfon, fo 
a Peer in this cafe m~y waive his privilege; and he does 
·waive it, if he does not infift upon it at the proper time. 
The objection ca...nnot now be allowed in this aCtion, with
·out determining~ not only that every judgment that has 
been had againft a Peer, where the proceeding has been by 
bill, is illegal; but that all fuch judgments given within 
the lail twenty years, though upon the authority of ad-
judged cafes, and the. confiant praCtice of the Court of 
King's Bench, are liable to be rcverfed by ~~vri~ of error. 

After argument at the bar of the Houfe, the following quef
tions were propofed to the judges. 

I. Whether the Court of King's Bench has any jurifditlion 
to hold plea in a perfonal acl.ion againil a peer of the realm, and 
lord of parliament, who is neither in the cuftody of the mar
flul, nor is an officer or min ifter of that Court, without the 
Xing's .()ligioa.l writ iffuing out of his Chancery, to ,varrant 

fuch actionl 

2. If the Court has no fuch jurifJiclion, can it derive fuch 
jurilaidion from the acquiefcence of the defendant by pleading 
to iifue, and proceeding to trial in an action commenced without 
the King's origiu'tl wrrt? 

In anf wer, LorJ C(lief Jnf'c'lce Eyre fiatec! the unanim.ous opi
nion of the Juciges4 that (he firft quefboll wn~lld hayc admitted 

contiderabl~ 
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cOl1uderable doubt, if the objecEon had been Inade in an earlier 
ftage of the caufe, and that the cafcs of Say v. Lord Byron, and 

Grflil7g v. Lord ]l7f'J'n7outh, were not to be confidered as decifive 
authorities on the fuhjccr., But that after pleading in chief, 
it was too late for the Defendant to object to the jurifdicrion of 

1 C tile ourt. 

Judgment affirmed. 

D I X 0 N V. B IRe II and T Y T E. 

I N this cafe a rule was granted to ihew caufe, why an inden
• ture, bond and warrant of attorney entered into to fecl1re all 
annuity £hould not be given up to be cancelled, and the money 
levied under an execution ilaid in the hands of the fheriff. The 
faus were fimply thefe; Birch granted the annuity to Dixon, 
'l'yfe joining as a fecurity, Dixon' affigned the whole of it to 
Cot:Jins, and the execution iifued in the name of Dixon: there was 
a memorial of the original indenture, bond, and warrant, but 

none of the affignment from Dixon to COIf/ins, on the omiffion 
of which, the application. to the Court was founded. But 
after argument, the Court held that as there was a memorial 
of the original fecurities inrolled, the object of the ftatute 
17 Ceo. 3. c. 26, \vhich was the proteCtion of the grantor., 
vIas fully complied with, and it was not necdrary to inroll the 
.ailignment. 

(f!) A fimilar cecilion hls lately taken 
place in the Court of Xi,,!!.'s Bench, Brom[q 

\'. Gr,',,:0uld, hi!. :,4 Ceo. 3. Hunt on ./J.'nw:i

I;'e; 18:3. in whid1 cafe as well as in the 

Fr;,!ell~, the whole annuity was ailigned to 
olle l-,er(Jo. But if it had been aGigned in 

FTS, to different perfons, it (cems necef
far), f.·om the ca[", of The Duke of Beltoll v . 

. lFz!iia',~J,4 B,o'-um' J Chall. Go} 297, that j 

Rule difcharged (a ~ 

each affignment fhould be regiltercd. s~ 

alfo wl:e;e a gro[s [urn arifing from a cer

tain fund is given to trn[tees for the pay. 
me!lt of [everal annuities, the rnemori .. l 

is bad, if it fiat!'! the grant to be of on~y· 

one am:uity of (uch r;rofs fum. HGod v. 
Blirh-a, 4- Brown's Chan. Ca): IZI. Hullt 

, ; 
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B R ~\ N -U 0 N and Others Ai1l0"r1ces of 13 RAN DON, o 

a Bankrupt, v. PAT E. 

~ HIS was an ac1ion of debt, brought to recover money 

1. 10ft by the bankrupt at hazard; and the firft count of the 
declaration ftated "that whereas before the bankruptcy of the 
[,1id Abraham Brandon, and within three months next before the 
comrnenCe1nent of this aaion, to wit, on CSc. at '6c. the faid 
Robert (the Defendant) received to the ufe of the [aid .. /.:'brabam 

Brandon the fum of one hundred and feven~y eight pounds and ten 
iliillings of lawful money of Great Britain, being fo much money 

1011 by the fctid Abraham Brandoll to the £~id Robert at one fitting, 
by then aGd there playing with him together with certain other 
perf ODS, to the faid Sarah Thomas and Daniel IJaac (the Plaintiffs) 
unknown,at a certain game called Hazard,and which money fo loft 

was, on the day and year aforefaid, atLondo1l aforefaid, in the pariih 
and ward aforefaic, paid by the faid Abraham Brandon to the £'lid 
Robert the winner thereof; whereby and according to the form of a 
certain act made in the ninth year of the reign of ~een Anile, in~ 

titled" an ac1 for the better preventing of excd.Iive and deceit
ful gaming," an ac1ion accrued to the faid Abraham BrondOlz .. 

before he became a bankrupt, to demand and have of and from 
the faid R0bert, the faid fum of one hundred and feventy eight 
pounds and ten fhillings, parcel of the [aid fum of fevcen hundred 
and fourteen pounds above demanded." The fecond COunt fiated 
that before the bankruptcy of the faid Abraham Brcrndon, and 
within three months next before the commencement of this ac
tion, to wit, on fSc. at &c. the faid Abraham loft to the faid Rohert 
at one fitting, by then and there playing with the faiel Rohert at 
the faiel game c:.Jlled Hazard, another large fum of money, to wit, 
the fum of one hundred and feventyeightpounds and ten ihillings, 
of li:~,· lawf:tl mon~y, and on the day and ye:lr aforefaid, at '&c. 
paid the faid fum of money fo 10lt as laft aforefaid, to the faid Ro
bert the winner thereof; and which [aid laD: n~entioned fum of 

money, was not repaid to the h'lid Abraham Brandon, at any timi 
before his [lid bankruptcy '&c. T:le third count flated that th~ 
Defcnrlant af(Cl' the bankruptcy was indebted to the Plaintiffs aJI 

affignees csc. fimila.r to the fecond count. Th~ fourth COUIlt 

\" OLe If. was 
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--was for J:noney had and received by the Defendant to the 

rbclnkrupt's ufe before his bankruptcy. " 

There was a general demurrer to the three firft count~, and 

-fliZ debet pleaded to the !aft 
This demurrer was twice argued; the firfl: time jn IIifur)1 Term 

hy Rltll!lingt:JIl 5erjt for the Dc:fendant and LaWTmce Serjt for, 

tile Plaintifls; and a fecond tim~ in the prefent term, by Bend 
S~rjt for the Defendant, and Adair Serjt for the Plaintiffs. 

In fupport of the demurrer, the fubftance of the arguments was 

as follows. 

The allignees of the bankrupt cannot maint:ain this aClion, 

{inee there was not fuch a debt dne to hin a~ could be yefled 

in them by' the amgnment. At co:nmon law gaming was Hot 

iliegil, and when a ftatute makes that unlawful, which before 

was lawfLlI, and points out a particular mode of proceeding, that 

mode mu1t be purfued. Cro. Joe. 644 Cujl!e's cafe, 2 Burr. 
80\ Rex v. Rohill/bll. Now the ftatu.re 9 A:l71e c. 14, which 

gi ves the a.ction to the lofer of 10 f. to recover the money back 
from the winner, enaCls that if within three month; the lofer 

does not himfelf fue, the aCtion may be brought by a common 

informer, who {hall recover the h.me and treble the \'alue to

gether with cons. Tbe right of aCtion therefore is per[onal in 

the lofer, of which if he does not avail himfe1f, it pafTes to another 

perrOll: there cannot be then a debt vef1:ed in him, whjch will 
go to his reprefentatives under a commiilion of bankrupt. It 

-depends on the choice of the lofer, whether he or a common in

former {hall recover the money, and no debt or duty could veft 

in him till he made his eleCtion by commencing the aCliQn, by 
'parity of reafon to other cafes of eleB:ion, where nothing paHes 
before eleCtion made. Ce. Lit!. 145, a, 2 Co. 35, a, He)'ward's cafe. 
There is alfo another reafon why this adion cannot be fupported; 
the flat. (2 Ceo. 2. c. 8. makes the playing at hazard equaliy 

penal both to the winner and lofer, and when both parties are 

-equally criminal, the maxim may be applied" in pari dc/ine petior 
tjl conditio difendentis ," according to the dodrine of th.e caies of 

Smith v. Bromley, Doug!. 696 ill nolis, Clarke v. Shu, Cowp. 
J 97, Browning v. Morris ii. 790. Jaques v. Colightf:y, 2 Black. 
l07~' 

On behalf of the Plaintiffs, it was contended that the lofer 

of the money had a debt vefl:ed in him from the winner, and 
I being 
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t1cing yeUed, that it pafTed to hi$ ailignees. The natute enacts, 

that the lofer may recoyer the m'Jney by adion of debt, and 

when it prefcribes the form of the declaration, it Ltys "in 
"which aCtion it {hall be fufficitnt for the Plain~iff to alledge, 
" that the Defendant or Defendants are il1dtbted to the Plaintifr: 
" or received to tht Plaintiff's lift the monies fo loll: and paid, or 
"(onvcrttd the goods won of the Plaintiff to the Defendant'~ 
"ufe." Now the two nr!1: of thefe phrafes clearly imply that a 
debt is due to the Plaintiff, and the laft, that the property of th 

goods, where goods have beenlofl:, is alfo in him. In 'Turner 

v. Warrm,2. Stra. I 07~), the fum 1011: was confidered fo much as a 
debt, that the winner V\ as holden to bail: and in Bo.'1~s v. Boot!;' 

2 Black. 12:6 it is [-lid by one of the judges, that the 
\ 

natute nlakes the winning 101. at one fitting a nullity, and 
therefore gives the lofa an action to recover back what fiill 

properly continues to bt his own mone)': and in both thofe cafes, 
the r~l.tute is conGdered as a remedial law with refpeCl to the 

lofer; and being remedial, it is to be liberally confl:rued f,H' 
the pm"pofe of the remedy. \;Vith regard to the fuppofed 

ana10gy from cafes of eleCtion, it is to be obferved that the 

party here has not an eledion to do one of two things, but only 
to do one thing, or lea ';e it undone. 

Lord eh. J. EYRE. After two arguments, I nill feel a dif
ficulty in faying this aCtion can be mOl~ntained. It fccms to me 
th,at unlefs a duty attached in the bankrupt, the acrion cannot 

be fll?ported. Now if there was anyduty in him, it muft h;:.'ve 

been given by the fratute, and not in confequence of any fup

poCed contratt. But though the ftatute has vefted a right of 
aCtion in the lofer, liable to be divefted at the expiration of 
lhree months, yet 1 think no duty veils in him till the action is 
brought. If there be a (futy in him, on principle, it is difficult 

to ~eny that it would go to his executors, or that they might 

maintain an action againfl the execntors of the winner, but the 
ilatute enaCts, that if the party himfdf docs not fue within 
three months, any other perf on may bring the ;dtioa. On prin

ciple too, it ihould {cern, that if there Ge a dpty, aifllmpfit 

would lie for it; but that cannot he, as the natute fpecifies 

an ac1ion of debt. It appears thercfere to me to be the plainefr 

.and beft confl:rnction to fay, that no duty is Exeel in the lofer, 
till the aClion is brought. 

·v. 
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HEAT"II J. An executor clearly could not bring the aAion,. 
which by the ftatute is limited to the lofer hia:felf, within the 
three months. But the affignees of a bankrupt are different 
from other repreientatives; for if the party himfelf were to< 

recoyer the money, he mu£1: p.ay it over to the affignees. It 
is to be confidered as part of the bankrupt's e£1:ate, which 

has wrongfully paffed to the winner; and if fo, the affignees 
have a right to it, and ought in reafon to fue for it. It 
cannot poffihly be of any b~nefit, to hold that the debt 
does not veO: in the affignees, and this being a remedial 
fiatute, we are fo to conftrue it as beft to an[wer the purpofe 
for which it was made. 

ROOKe J. I am of opinion that this aClion may be main
tained. The meaning of the act is, that the money lore and 
paid to the winner is part of the properLy of the lofer. 
Upon this principle) it was holden in the cafe in £trange, 
that the lofer might make an affidavit of debt, and ho1d the 
winner to bail. This is alfo a remedial act, and there is a 
clear difiinetion between remedial and penal aCts, that in the 
former, a debt is due to the party grieved before the COffi

Inencement of the action, but not in the latter. As the mo· 
ney then was part of the efiate of the bankrupt, the af
fignees had a right to fue for the recovery of it. 

LA WRENCE J. Having argued the cafe while at the blr, 
gave no opmlOn. 

Lord Ch. J. As I find that my brothers are of a different 
opinion from me, I fubmit to their authority. Therefore let 
there be 

Judgment for the Plaintiffs._ 
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In 'the Thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of GEORGE IlL 

P U L-L I N one &c~ v. S T 0 K E S one &rea 

In the Exc11equer Chamber in Error. 

I N this cafe, the firft count of the declaration flated that the 
Defendant in orror had recovered judgment in the Court of 

'King's Bench a6"ainfl one lvfathias 'raj/lor for a debt of 400 I. and 
'63 s. co~l:s, and had f ued out a fie fa. direCted to the iheriff of 
SomerfitJhire &c. f.:5'c. "and thereupon afterwards, and before 
" the [aid fum of 400 I. together with fixty three fhillings fo as 
<t aforefaid recovered were made of the [aiel goOc.s and chattels of 
~, the [aid Mathias Taylor, and whiHl: the fame writ was in fo:'ce, 
. " towit on the 23d day of April in the year of our Lord one thou-
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. conf:dcl'alion that A, at the fpecial in!1:an:e and requefi of C. bad nq:ltJlerl theJhn"i/l 7101 to t.,(fCl!te the WI;t, 

e. promifed to pay A. the debt dnd coIls, together with the Iherilf's poundage, bailiff's fee, anJ other 
, charges. 

On ajud~ment by default and error brough.t, the pr~mife was holdc:l tQ be binding on C., though it 
was not averred tha': the iherifFdiJ in f:J}t defill: from the execution, nor what the amount ofdle pound .. o-e 
~ 0 
(.:. WOlS, nor that the Defendan'~ had notice offuch amolwt. 
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" {and [even hundred and ninety three, c:t the city of Br~!l(jl afore
"[lid, he the faid James (the Plaintiff'in error) in conGdcration 
" that the [aid Thomas (the Defendant in error) a.t the fpecial in
" fiance and reqneft of the faid James. would then and there with
~, draw the faid execution and 'would forbear and defifr from fur

'" ther executing the faid writ, undertook to indemnify the [aid 

." Thomas againfl: Clny 10fs or damage that rr.igbt happen in Con
" fequence of his withdrctwing the execution then levied, and did 

'" promife to pay and to [Hisfy to him the [urn of 2751. Ivs. 

" being for princi pal interefl: and coils due to him from the tlid 
" 1I4atbias 'raJllor, together alfo with iheriff's poundllge, bailiff's 
" fees and other incidental charges, on the 14th day of J.Y!tlY then 
" next, to wit at B,ijiol aforefaid; ,md the :G::cl Thomas in fact 
'~fays, that he confiding in the promife and undertaking of th 
" {aid 'James in form af{)refaid made, aftenvarcs to wit, on the 
-', fame cl.Cl.y and year laft aforefaid, did withdraw the [aid cxecu
'-, rion, anel did forbear and defift from cx:ecuting the faid '\'I,Tit, 

-', and the {aid Thomas in fact fays, that he hath not yet betn 

" paid and Dltisfied the faid fum of 400 I, aad fixty three iliil

"lings, or any part thereof, fo as aforefaid recovered by him 

" againfl:: the [aid Mathias '.Taylor, but the fame and every part 

" thereof ftill remains clue and unfatisfiecl, whereof tee faio )"CljlCS 

" afterwards to wit on the faid 14th day of May in the year afore
" laid, and often afterw::rds, to wit at Briflol aforefaid had notice, 
" yet the [aid James not r~ga:rding his promife 'f.5c. '&c." 

The [econd count, after flating fimilar matter of inducement, 
,'.'ent on "and thereupon afterwards, and before the [aid Iafl: 
t, mentioned fum. of four h:.m2red pOl~:lds, together with fixty 
" three iliillings were made of the goods and chattels of the {aid 
" Mathias TaJlor, and whilft the Iail: mentioned writ was in force, 
" to ,vit Oil the faid 23d day of April in the faid year' of our Lord 
4., one thoufcmd [even hundred and ninety three, at Brb101 aforefaid, 
'( he the [lid James in confideration that the {aid Thomas'at the like 
" fpeci.:ll infb.nce and requefl {)f the faidyames, had then and there 

" reqZlf!/led the Jrzid f~erf[f to forbear and d¢.j! from eXtmti17g the jJid 
" ',,{Jvrit, undertook and t8 the [aid :rhomas then and there faithfully 
" prornifed to pay him the f..lm of two h~ndred and twenty lQve 

" pounds an d ten {hillings being for princi pal intere!1: and cons due 

" to hi 11'1 from the [aid / .. 1.:7tbi.7J TaJ'lor together withiheriff's pound

" age, bailiffs fees and other incidental charges, on the 14th day of 

" May then n.CKt at the city of Briflul afore£1id, in the county 

'II' .of the f.·une city, 'f.5 c." There were alfo the common counts. 
The 
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'The Plain6ff in error let jr:(~gri1ent go by default in the 

.court belo\v, and ha.ving brought a wrl~ of error, ailigned the 

".common errors., and "that the ['lid Jar:'!t:s Pullin the (Plaintiff 
" in error) is not in or by the jud;'r:'l~llt aforefaid amerced or 
't declared or adjudged to beilz mijericordjl, or mercy, but on 

" the cont:::lry the [aid Thomas StG,~es (t:le Defendant in error) is 

" adjudged to be in mercy." 
This was argued by La'l:~:es for the Plai:ltiff in error, who 

"contended that the judgment was erroneons on two grounds, 
1. Bec(Lufe the Defendant in the ac'tion was it! mjf.:ricorc!ia 
inftea-cl of the Plaintis.Cf. 2. BeC2.'--lfe the fecond count was bad 
" ~ "d' ...l lr .c f for w:wt C1 a conil cratlOn, <tnlL adO .1.or want 0 averme12ts; 

,and the damages being genera1, if ei~her count were defeElive 
it was a good re~{on for rever6ng the judgment. 1. This iii 
not a cafe, within the il:atute ! 6 and 17 Car. 2. c. 8. which in
'deed enaCts, "that no j l1dgment fhall be rever[ed for want of 

" miJ:ricordia or capiatur, or by reafon that a capiatur is entered 
" for a mffcricordid, or a 17lifericordia is entered where a capiatur 
"ought to have bee3 entered;" but here the ;nifericordid is 
annexed to the wi'ong perfon, to the Defendant inftead of the 

Plaintiff, a fault for which the fiatl1te does not provide a remedy. 
2. A confideration necdTary to fupport an aff umpfi t, muft be 
fuch, as is either beneficial to one party, or detrimental to the 
other. Now in the fecond count it 1s merely ftated, that the 

"Defendant, in conGderation that the Plaintiff at his fper.:ial 
inftance and requefi: had requefled the fherifF to forbear from 
executing the \vrit, p::omifed to pay the debt and eoits, to
gether \vith :fheriff's poundage, bailiff's fees, and other inci
dental charges, C::c; b",--lt it is not averred that the fherifF did 

-aCtually forbear; if he did not, there was no detriment to the 
Plaintiff, and c1early the Defendat..1t in either cafe received no 
benefit. The Plaintiff ought alfo to have :fhewn that the iheriff 

was bound to attend to his requei1:, if it had been made, other
wife the confideration fdils. But a fheri1F is not bound to attend 

to fuch a requefl:, after the writ is delivered to him; ns on the one 
hand he cannot refufe to execute the procefs of the Court, fo on 

the o~her, he has a right to go on with the execution to feClue his 
:poundage, which arifes on the fact of feizure. In I Roll. Ab,.. 23 
r. 27 it is faid that " if A leaf~ land to n at will, and A pro
"" mife B, that in conG.deration that he will fun"ender the cfiate 
4' at will to him, that A 1iJ,TiH provide a parfona~e for J. S., 

3 "th~ 

PULLl:{ 

V. 

STOKES. 
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" this is not a good confideration to have an adion,becaufe he 

" may determine the leilfe at wilr a.t his pleafure,". fo inthe 
prefent cafe; tht' Plaintiff might have revoked his requefl: to the 
fheriff immediately after he had made it. Another defeCt in the' 
count i~, that though it is flated that the Defendant undertook 
to pay the poundage, bailiff's fees, and charges, there is ne 
averment what,the amount of the poundage '&c, was, or that he 
had notice of it; for as he could not of himfelfknow that amount . , 
there could be no default on his pa.rt till notice was given him of 
the fum he was to pay. Hardr.4 2• 

Praed contra. With regatd to the firfl: objeuion taken on the 
other fide, it feems only neceifary to obferve, that the fl:atute 
IGand 17 Car. 2~ after fpecifying the objeCtions '.vhich:fhaH 

'Dot prevail to reverfe a judgment, goes on to fay " all fuch 
" amiffions., variances, defects, and all other matters if like lIature., 
" not being againft the right of th-c matter bf tl1e fuit, nor 
" whereby the iffue or trial are altered, flull be amended by 
," the juflices Of other judges of the Courts 'vvhere fuch judgments 
>4, are or {hall be given, or whereunto-the record is or }hall b~ 

"removed b)I writ if error." The }lat. alfo 27 Eliz. c. 8. 
which £r11: inftituted the court of Exchequer chamber, as a 
court of appeal from the King's bench, expreisly "excepts errort 
to be affigned, for any want of form in any writ, return, plaint 
bill, declaration or other pleading, procefs, verdiCt or proceeding· 
'whatever;" and the 4 Anne c.' I 6.f. 2. extends the ftatutes of 
J eo/ail to judgments by default. 

As to the fecond point, fuppofing for the fake of argu
·m~nt, that the fe:cond count were defeCtive, yet the firft is good, 
and a Court of error may award a vel;ire de no'vo to alle[s 
damages on that count. Grant v . . A/lle, Doug!. 722. But in truth 
there i~ a good confideration diiclofed on the recond GOunt. 
The flighteft detriment to the Plaintiff is fufficieI!t, 3 Burr:. 
'J673-, and here it is to be prefumed that the fheriff·did 
Dot proceed, for if he had fa done after the Plaintiff's requeft., 
'he wou1d have been liable to have the proceedings fet afide 
with coils. With refpeCt: to the notice, the amount of the 
poundage f...1c, was a faa as much within the knowledge of one 

, "party as the other. 
The Court held that all th~ obje~ions faileo: th1t clearly 

there cou1d be no error ailigned with refpec.9: to the miflricordid ; 

,that as to the confiderationof the promife in the fecond ·coun~ 
it 
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it ~as fufficient to flate the 'reqllefl to for?ear, if the contrary 
did not appear, that is, that tT1e fheriff did reSt· ddlf'-c from prc
ceeding in the execution; ~nd that though the \vant of fiate_ 
ment of notice might have"'been a~ ground' of fpecial demurrer, 
yet as the amount of the poundage W2.S capable of being a[cer
tained on a writ of inquiry, it was not a fubfl:antial objection 
in error.. 

Judgment affirmed. 

Goo D ALL' V. S K E L TON. 

. . 

T H'I S was an action for goods fold and delivered, in which 
o a.verdict was.{ound for the Plaintiff, with liberty for the 

· nefendant~to move for a new trial, or a ncnfuit, in cafe the 
Court {hould be of opinio:-r, on the report of the e:vidence~ that 

, the aClion could not be maintained. 
The material facts, which appeared from Mr. J. AjhhU1:/l'S re-

11Ort, were -,that the PlaiIltiff had agreed to fell a quantity of 
'Wool to' the Defendant, that a !hilling earneft was paid on the 
'part -of the Defendant to bind the bargain, that the wool was 
,packed in. cloths furnifhed by the Defendant for that purpofe, 
'and left at a hovel belonging to the Plaintiff, and that the De
,fendant was to fend his waggon in a few days .to take it away. 
'I3ut while the Defendant's fervant was weighing and packing it, 
and propofing to the Plaintiff to fix the time when the waggon 

-ihould 'come, the" Plaintiff declared that "it ihould not go off 
·his premifes till he had the money for it." 

Le Blanc Serji:. {hewed caufe againft the rule, by contending 
'that as the wool was packed in the Defendant's cloths, and depo-
· ,fited in a particular place' till 'his waggon ihould come and take 
it away, there was a delivery to him. But the Court (abfent 
,the Lord Chief Juflice) were fo clearly of a different opinion, th~t 
· they flopped the counfel on the other fide. 

Bu LLER J. In general, in queftions of this fort, the ufage 
-of trade is reforted to in ,order to {hew whether there has been a 
'delivery or not: as in the cafe of wharfs and the like. But here 
the evidence is that the Plaintiff peremptorily infifled on not 
parting with the' goods till he was paid; clearly therefore there 

'was no delivery. 
VOL. II. 4 IV! 
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TI L'\ T H J. The Plaintiff feerns' to me to have counterm'anded 
the delivery of the ·wool. 

ROOKJL J. of the fame opinion. The Plaintiff had a' right 
over tbe goods at the time, and if fo, they were not delivered.; 
for if they had been. ddivered, that right would have bee~ in 

, the.' Defendant. 

..Rule abfolute for a nonfuit. . 

-Ly N"N and Anotherv. 'B R'U C E. 

A. declared, T HIS was an aCtion of aifUlupht. The fir 11: count of the 
"that in ccnfi-
. deration th2i.t declaration was on a forbearance to fue on a bond given 
~~:~~ ~~e~e- by the Defendant to the Plaintiffs for 200 I . . The fecond was as 
had corjented follows" and whereas alfo afterwards, G'c. in confideration that 
:;~;~~::::I:;' the. faid Robert and 'J'homas (the Plaintiffs) at the fpecial inftance 
atve from B. and requeft of the faid Charlts.(the Defendant) had then and thert: 
a cornpolition . 
of fo much in confented and agreed toacce}t and receive, of and from the faidCharlel, 
~~eo!~Uc~~tain a certain compojitionof fourteen ihil.lings- in the pound, and fo in 
fUI:? offjmonBey . proportion for a'" Ie:ffer funl than. a pound, upon a certain other 
OWIng rom .' 
to -:1.in ~uIl f urn of one hundred and ,nve pounds five. ihillings and two pence, 
Jatzgallzon and h d d . £: h.r. . d Gil 1 h.r. 'd R h d 
dijchargeofthe t en ue an oWIng .lfOm t e !al IJarte.r to .t e lal 0 ert an 
de.~td' B. pro- 'I'bomas, upon ~nd by virtue ofa. certain other writing obligato-
rolJe to pay , 

, t?e compofi- ,ry, bearing date- f.5c.macle and executed by the faid Charles to 

~~~ ~ ~~~dwas the faid Robert and Thomas, whereby he became held and fir~,ly 
confideration b01.1nd to them, in the fum of two hundred pounds, in fullfo
to fupport an 
'aJ/zt'}2fJit ti[faElion and difcbarge of the [aid ~ Iail: mentioned writing obliga-
agalnlt B'd

a 
, tory, and alllTIonies due thereon, he the [aid Charles undertook mere accor . 

not being a and, then and there faithfully promifed the faid Robert and 'Ihf)-
'. grounuof • h l.r.· . t: • f.e iL·II·'· h' ~.a.tlion. mas to pay t em t lC laId compoutlOn 0 . .lourteen 1.111 lngs III t e J 

pound, and fo in proportion for a ldfer fum than a pound, upon 
. the [lid laPe ,mentioned fum of one .hundred . and five pounds 

iiveJhillings and two pence, upon requefi; and the faid R()b(rt 
and Thomas in fact fay, that the faid compo.ution of fourteen fbil. 
lings in the pound,. and fo in proportion for a leffer {hm thania 

. round, upon the [aid· laft,mentioned fum or one hundred and 
five p01.lnds five .,ihilliags and two pence, amounted to, a large 

,. fum of money, to wit, the fum of feventy three pounds thirteen 
, 1hilli.ngs and fixpence, to wit at lreJlminJler aforefaid, whereof _ 
~: ,;J1C hid Charles afterwards, to wit. on the [aIUe day and year lafl 

'" 2, ,_aforefai9, 
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aforefaid, at JiVejt,7ziJ;jlCi" aforefaid, had notice; and although the 

faid Charles hath paid to the [aid Ro~ert and Thomas a certain fum. 
of money, to wit, the fum of feventy pGEnds and fix iliillings, pcu:t 
of the faid hft m.entioned [Gm of [ev(;nty three pounds thirteen 

· fhillings and fix: pence, the amoun t cf the faid ,aft mentioned 
· compofition, yet the faid Charles not regardir;g ~c. hath not yet 
paid the fum pf three pounds feven ihillings and:fix pence, being 

· the refidue of the faid iiun of feventy tllree pounds thirteen 

fhillings and :fixpence, the compofition laft aforefaid, or any part 
thereof ~c." 

A _verdict having been found for the Plaintiffs on the whole 
,declaration, a motion was made in arreft of judgment on the 

· ground of the' inftifficiency of the fecond count, and after / 
· argument the opinion of tke Court was thus delivered by 

Lord Chief Jufiice EYRE. This is.a motion made in arrcH: 

of judg-ment, on an objeCtion to the fecond count of the de~ 

:~claration. The· fubflance of that count is, that in confideration 

:·that the '!?laintiff at the Defendant's requefi, ha.d confented and 
,-IJgreed to accept and receive from' the Defendant a compofition of 
:.:f'ourtein fhillings in the pound, and fo in proportion for a leITer 
: fum than apo'li.ud,upon 1051. 5 s. 2 d. dlle from the Defendant 
: to the Plaintiff on.a bond dated the 30th Llfarch 1792 for 200 I, 
, in full fatisfadion and difcharge of the bond and all money due 
: thereon, the Defendant ;prornifed to pay the faid cornpofition. 

It is then averred, that the compofition amounted to 73 t. 13 s. 6d. 
and that the Defendant had paid the Plaintiff 70 I. 6 s. part 
thereof. 'iThe breach is, that he did not pay -3 t. 7 s. 6 d. the 

'refidue. This will be found to be a very clear cafe, wb:n the 
'! nature of the objection is und-erilood. 'The confideration of 

the promife, is, as fiated in this count, on an agreement to 
· accept a compoGtion in fatisfa8ion of a debt. If this is an 
, agreement which is binding, .and can be enforced, it is a good 
· confideration. i If it is not binding, and cannot be enforced, 
; it is not a good confideration. It was fettied in the cafe of 

.,Allen v. Harris, I Lord Raym. 122. uponconfideration. of all 
" the cafes, that upon an accord, which this is, no femed y lies; 

it was faid, . that the books are fo numero\Js that an accord ought 

to be executed, that it was impoffible to overturn aU the autho

rities: the expreffion is, "overthrow all the books." It was 

added, that if it had been a new point, it might have been 

'.worthy of confideration. But '\",Te think it was rightly fettled 

'--'U:pon 
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t1 pon found principles. Ill/crtjl 7"c.:,'i;tbl;·ctE lit fit jI'1!is liliulJl: ar~ 

cord cxcr 1S latisf2.,:-tio:1: ?cccrU execiIi'o':J' is only fubflin:t;:lc 
one ca',:[i;: of ac:1ion In the roo~:n of another, which might g; 
0:1 to any e:;:ter~t. '-ihe caf,;.:s in which the cjueflion has been 

:',;i{~d, whetllc,- ah accc:-d c'~::cutory could be c::lfo~'ced, and in 

whidl it has been fo ofte1). determined that it could not, have 
been cafes in y-h:ch it has :~cea pleadc:l in bar of the orio-inal 

. - b 

aCtion. But the rea[on given in three of the cafes in I Roll • 
./;ur. title .4~ccord, pl. 1 J, 12, i 3· js, tecaufe the Plaintiff hath 

not any remedy for the whole, or where part has been per
Lr~llecl, for that which is noe performed; ';'i+ic!-: goes direcHy 

to the g ill o4:~ th~s aCtion, as it is flared in the coun't objeCted 1iO. 

This is an aCtion brought to recover damages, for that part of 
the accord which has not been performed. But an accord muft 
he fo completely executed in an ~ts parts, b;:,fc;'~ it can produce 
legal obligation or legal effett;C thit in Peyton's cafe,s Co. 79 b 
it was holden, that where part of the acc.9Jdb.{i,c~ b.e~n executed, 
tender of the refidue would not be fuHicie~t tc~rL1ikc ita b:H<to .,.' :..... . .~ 

tLe aclion, but that there mull be an acceptance iri"fatisfaetion. 
Th~re a;-e two cafes in C: J. Eliz. 3'Jlh 3°5, to the fame ~ffecr. 
J twas a!-gued accorcE:lg to tLe cales ip Roll. Abr~ that an accord~ 
executory in 2.ny part~ IS no bar, becaufe no 're~edy lies for it 
for t lie' Plaintiff. Perhaps it '''Tould be a better' way of putting 
the argument to fay that no remedy lies fer it for the Plaintiff, 

, becaufe .it is no bar. But put either way, it concludes in fup
port of the objeCtion to the fccond count in this declaration, and 

-€onfequently the judgm'~Lt LiUn De 2.1TeG:ed. 

,Rr:Je abfolutc: to arreft the judgmento 

A n' f . iL:cees 0 
o 

I~ 

l/C"TLOCK and 'U. 

L L, D I A R D a B::.~nkrur;r. 

I N this ani<:n for n[c and occup:ltlon, the :hrl1 count of the 
~J. de{'tlrati(l~ flated that the DefendJ.nts "\vere indebted to 

tIle PLi.nt~{r in the il1l11 of fcycnty pounds of lavdul money of 

the il'::ll: e ()~- the ;'~.1r, and h;s ,d!:gn~es enter anci keep poll;'fTj0n for the rpmain,L:r of the year. The 
cll()!' :1)()', [;l:,inr;]in :m,il, TOil tnf Lj-e JTld occupation "g,linil the al1ignees, for [he bankrupt's occupation 

ac, well as [ilell- OW;~j \'I;th'-ll)[ 'proving t&r'ir //"{' 1/ 1:'1(',,';, THir! n'lilf/f fCJf the bankrupt to occupy, 
cbrir;,': llt., ::,e [h~t tL:piCcl b~rorc the. b:Jokruprcy 
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Great Britain, for the ufe and ocCt:patlOn of two counting 

:houfes, one diriing room) :mclone chamb.:::;-, parcel of a certai~l 
. . h 1 f I l~l' 'fr meifllage or tenement, Wit tile C1ppurrenance2, 0 t le J amtl A, 

fitna:e c'c. before that time ufed, occupied, poffeifed, and 
enjoyed, as weil by one Thomas LedilFd, whqfe term and efiate 

tber,::,ill fhr Defin!lants afterwards hali, as by the Deflndcnt.r, eft 

their /}ecia! injlallce and requejl, for a long {pace of time then 
elapfecl, from and under, and as te:zm:!s ,there?! refpefli.vet)l, to 

the PLlinriif, and by 'herpermiflion '; and being fa indebted, 
the Defendants undertook, and to the Plaintiff faithfully pro
mifed topay'&c .'~ The'iec::ond count was on a quantum "1l?cruit 
.for the fame u[e and occupation by Lediard, " whofe efiate, term 
and intere1l: the Defendants -had," and by the Defendants, 
There were alfc) the common counts. The general iULle was 
,pleaded, and ,12 I. paid into Conrt. After argument, and time 
,taken 'to confider", the judgn'lent of th-c Court was thus 
,given by 

Lord eh. J. Ey R E. The verdict paired for the P1aintiff ia 
-this caufe, fubjeCt to the opinion of the Court on the matter of 
'law, arifing upon the facts appearing in evidence and found by 
the jury, conudered with reference to the declaration. It is ftated 
in the firft count of this declaration, thH.t the Defendants were 
'i~tlebted to the 'Plaintiff, in feventy p~)Unds, for the u[e and occu-' 
'patioll of -certain apartments in his houfe, before that time ufed, 
oc~upicd, poffeffed, and enjoyed, as well by one Thomas Lediardt 

-whofe term and efiate therein the Defendants afterwards had, as 
'by the Defendants, at,their fpecia'l infiance and requefl, for one 
'year then elapfed, from and under, and as tenants thereof refpec
-tively to the -Plaintiff, and by her permiffion; and that being [0 

-indebted they promifed to pay. The {econd count is upon a 
'qu1nttl1n meruit, in confideration that the Plaintiff at the like fpeci:ll 
lnfiance and reque£l'of the Defendants, had permitted the faid 
,Thomas Lediard, whofe eftate, term and intere11: the Defendants 
haci, as weIhs the Defendants themfelves refpeClively, to have, ufe 
;\nJ occupy the fame apl!.rtments, and that Lediard and the De
'fend antE' re;?ettivciy had accordingly had, ufed, and occupied, the 
'fame for a year, by fuch permiffiell of t:~e Plaintiff. The mate
rial faets of the cafe were, that after Lediard had occupied thefe 
'2partments, for a certain part of the year, under an agreement to 
pay fcvemy pounes a year for them, he became a bankrupt, 

rt!ld the Defcndanti, 'who were his aHignees, then entered into 
, - IT 
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poffdllon _and continued in the occupation of them for the 
reft of th~' year; and that after the" expiration of the year, 
Mr. Tatlock one of the Defendants wrote the following 
note to IvIr. lYard the folicitor for the commiffion of bankrupt 
agaillfi L~diard; "!VIr. 'Tatlock's refpeBful compliments to 
," Mr. JtVard. the bearer is a Mrs. Najh a widow L.ady, whom 
" Mr. Lediard rented his houfe in Auflill Friars of; the.re is dUe 

" to her for rent fifty pounds, we having paid her twenty pounds 
" £Inee the commiffion, there is alfo five pounds fifteen ihilEngs 
'~ and fix pence for coals, likewife for our ufe £Inee the commiilion ; 
"now I willi you t? give an order upon Mr. Tatlock for the 
," above, as w'e certainly are bound to pay her. London, 20th July 
-', 1792." This paper was delivered to 1\lrs. l'lajh the Plaintiff 
by Tatlock, to be deli vered to U' ard, and it was delivered, but 
fome difpute arifing., the fifty poupds were not paid, in con
fequence of which this aetioI1 was brought, and then a propor
tion of the annual rent of feventy pounds for that part of the 
yea"r, during which the Defendants were in the occupation of 
the premifes, was paid in to Court. ' Upon this fia te of fads, it 
was infified on 'the part of the Defendants, that the Plaintiff had 
not proved her cafe ftated in the declaration. The quefiion was 
12ved for the opinion of the Court, after it had been left to the 
jury to fay difiinetly, whether the agreement was or was not 

,to pay the rent annually, which they found in the affirmative, 
and whether. the feventy pounds mentioned in the note of the 
20th yuly 1792, was the year's rent, or was a fum which the 
Defendants had agreed to pay for their own occupation; as to 
which the j~1fy found, that it was the rent for the whole year, 
including the time of Lediard's occupation. P t the trial, I was 
firongly inclined to agree in opinion \vith l'vlr. 'Tatlock, that the 
real merits of the cafe were on the fide of the - Pl'aintift It was 
at the fame time apparent, that they were very much entangled · 
and brought into great hazard in this form of action. This in
duced ine firongly to recommend a compromife between the 
parties, \yhich has not been acceded to, \vc are therefore called 
upon to decide the ihia qt;dlion of law, and after having ~eard 
a very full difcuilion of this cafe from the bar, and taken time 
-to confider of it, we find ourfe]ves obliged to pronounce that 
the evidence on the part of the Plaintiff, is not fuwcient to main
tain this action. It is fiated in both the counts~ of which I have 
-given an abridgment, that the Plaintiff's demand is founded 

2 upo~ 
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upon a ufe and occupation by Lediard for a part of the y~~r, and 
'by the !.)efendants for the re.-ildue of the year,' both occupations 

being had by the permiilion of the Plaintiff, at the jjJeciaf i01arlce 

and r::]!te/! of th~ Defendants. Thefe latter words~ o.c-ten Inere 
wonts of form, are here ~,rords of fubi1:ance and operative, con
necting the occupation of the Defendants for which they were 
'bound to make a fatisfac1:ion, with the occupation of Lediard a 
;ftranger, for whore occupation, prim:! facit at lean, the Defend

ants were not bound to m::k:e a fatisfacrioa. In point of faa it 
was n?t at the requell: of the Defendants, tlut Lediard was per
'mitted to ~ccupy; the Defendants had no relation to Lediard, 
'but as his auignecs, and that rebcton did not commence till the 
,clofe of his occupaticn; that -relation therefore alone could not 
nave the effi~cr.of making them perfonally liable to anfwer for his 

.occupation before his bankrup:cy. The averment that he had 
been permi:ted to occupy a~ the requefi of the Defendants, is there
Jore fubfiance, and not mere form? and a failure ~in the proof 

.of it is fatal. The framer of this declaration [eems to have been 

aware of this difficu'ty, and to have endeavoured to obviate it by • 

throwing into the declaration the words" whqfe term and ejlatt 
,thereilt" in the £irf!: count, and the words" whqfe e/tate term and 
.intere.fl" iI\ the fecond, the Defendants had. This very loofe and 
'general averment feerns to have been calculated to facilitate the 
'pafI'age of the other averment" if the Difendant's requejf' through 
the cauCe at niJi prius, and if it had pafTed fmoothly there, would 

piobaby have been the averment which would h~ve been relied 
upon after a verd_itt, and thi& Ian: would have been difcarded. 
Loo[e, informal, and indifiinCl as it is, it might ferve to intro

,.duce at the tr~al, that Ltdiard was a tenant f.or a year at a rent of 

feventy pounds, payable at the end.of tht! year, and that the 
,affignees having entered into po{feffion as affignees, ente'red under 

that demife, and became affignees of the leafe, and bound to 

pay the rent which became due after the ailignment. It might 

·then be with great colo,ur urged, that rent due is recoverable in 
an adion for ufe and occupation, and if the rent is really due, 
the manner of flating the ute and occupation feell:S to have more 
form than fubftance in it. I was for a time inclined fo to confider 
,the cafe, but upon further conuderation of the nature of the 

aCtion for ufe and occupation, and of the [cope and purview of 
the ftatute 1 I Ceo. 2. we are of opinio'n, that the circu mfl:ances 

under which the Defendants fucceeded to the occupation of the 

premifes, 

l~Alm 
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·premifes, will not prove or dif})cnfe with the proof, that ~diartrs 

occupation was at the requ~:n of the Vefendants. 1 he ;£~iCll 

for ufe and occupation, is in its own nature collateral to the 

adion on acontraCl: for rent upon a demife, and it was f() holc1ea 

in the cafe of JohrJrm v. Mo.')', .3 Lev. ISO: if the Defendan~ did i'e 
faa ufe and occupy by the permiffion of the ,Plaintiff, and had 
exprefsly pf<iHl.1.ifed to pay, tho' the ·Plaintiff had no title or per 
haps an equitable title only, the action lay. 

D nder the natute, a landlord who has rent oV<Jing to him is 

~:liowed to recover, not the rent, but an equivalent for the rent, 
a reafonable fatisfaclion for the ufe and occupation of the me-• r 

nlifes, which have been holden and enjoyed under the demife, by 
the action for the ufe and occupation; and it is provided Oil 

his behalf, that if the demife be produced ag:>.infi him, it 

fhaH not defeat his aCtion, (lS it wculd have done before the 
··Hatute, but the fixed rent ihall only be ufed as a 17lc'di:i.'lJ, by 

VI hich thel1neertain damages to be recovered in this form of 

action {hall be liquidated. "Vhat is Eiven by this ftatute ~ A 

reafonable fatisfaCtion for the ufe and occupation is the thing in

tended 'to be given:; the form of aCtion marked out (being en

larged by a neceiTary confiruCtion, fo as to be aUo\vcd to be 
Inaintained without an e~prefs promife) is the proper form in 

which [ueh reafonable fatisfaClion is to be recovered; .bue 
the reafonable fatisfaClion, which in its own nature muO: 
apply to fomething .:fpecinc, by which it can be efiimated, 

being here given for ufe and occupation, and for nothing 
dfe, it is a remedy, which in its own nature is not co-ex
.tenfivewith a contraCt f0f rent, nor .does it Jeem to have been 

within the fcope and purview of the act to make this remedy 

co-extenfive with all the remedies for the recovery of r.ents, claimed 
to be due by the mere force of the contracr for rent. The 
{btute meant to provide an eaiy remedy in the iimple cafe of 
aaual occupation, leaving other more complicated cafes to their 
ordinary remedy. In ,the cafe now under confiderctcion, the 
Plaintiff mu'ft be left to fuch other remedy as ihemay be advifed 

to pllrfue: {he cannot recover in an action for ufe and occupation 

·without proof 0.f the \Ire and oc.cupation al1edged; and if {he 

.can recov~r at all in this form of acti0n, againft one man tor 
ure and occupation by another, (;>.s xo ·which we give no 

opinion) it mnfl: he upon the ground of that occupation having 

:been pertnitted at his requefi, and that requefi ml.'..f\: he proved. 
j T~ 
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"he confequence is that a nonfuit muil: be entered, and the 
1'0fiea def~vered to the Defendants. 

Poftea to the Defendants. 

CAL LAND v. T ROW A R D. 

T" H 1 S was an action of covenant, and the dec1ar~tion 
Q frated" that by a certain indenture made at Londofl afore

{aid, to wit in the pariih of Saint Mary Ie Bow in the ward of 
Cheap on the 26th day of JUly in the year of our Lord 179 I, be
tween the faid Richard (the Defendant) of the one part, and the 
faid John Calland of the -other part, one part of which faid inden
ture fealed with the feal of the faid Richard, the faid John now 
brings here into /C~.Irt, the date whereof is the fame day and 
year afarefaid, reciting. that t~e faid Richard was feifed in fee 
fimple of and in the ad VOWfOll of the reCl:ory, parfonage, or pariili 

. church of BIechingIey in the county of Surry, of which living the 
reverend Mathew Kenrick doCl:or in divinity was then the in-, 
cumbent, and further reciting, that the faid John had contraCl:ed 
and agreed with the faid Richard for the abfolute purchafe of the 
faid advo~fon, at or for the price or fum of 7000 I, It is wit
neffed that for and in confideration of the fum of 7000 I. of law
ful money of Great Britain, to t.he faid Richard in hand well and 

, truly paid by the faid John, at or before the fealing and delivery 
, of the faid indenture, the payment and receipt of which faid fum 

()f money, the {aid Richard did thereby acknowledge, and of and 
from the fame and every part thereof did acquit releafe and dif-

f 

,charge the faid John his heirs executors adminifirators and af-
figns, and every of them for ever, by the faid indenture, he the 

, faid Richard had granted bargained and fold, and by that inden
ture did grant, bargain, and fell unto the [-lid John, and to his 
heirs and 'aHigns, all that the advowJon, donation,jree dij)qJition, and 
right of patronage and prefelltation in and to the rcElory, paifonoge, or 
parifh church of Blechingley, otherwife BletchingZy, othet:wife Ble
iChingleigh, in the faid county of Surry, with its appurtenances, 
and the reverfion and reverfions, remainder and remainders, and 
profits thereof, and all the efiate, right, title, interefr, trun, pro_ 
perty, claim, and demand, whatfoever, both at law and in equity 
<of him the faid Richard, of in to or out of the [aid advo'Nfon or 
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rlght of patronage and prefentation to the reBury or parfonage 
of the Gl.id parifh church, and other the premifes thereby parga-i~ 
ned and fold, or expreued and intended fo to be, with the appur
tenance'S, to have and to ilOld the faid advowfon, donation, free 
difpofition, right of patronage, and prefentation of in and to the 
f~id rectory, parfon?.ge, or pari:f1"l church of the faid pariiliof 

.Blechingle)l) otherwify Bletchil1gly, otherwife Blechillgleigh, and other 
the hereditamentS and premifes thereby bargained and fold, or ex
preued and intended fo to be, with their and every of their rig-htg 

, v 

members and appurtenance'S, unto the faid Jobnhis heirs and aC 
fig-ns, to the only proper ufe and behoofofhim the faidJohn his heirs 
and affigns for ever. And the faid Richard for himfelf his heirs .exe~ 
cutors and adminif1:rators did covmant promije and agree, to and with 

tbe Jaid John his heirs and ajJiglls by the faid indenture in manner fol
lowing, that is to fay that he the Jaid Richard at the time of the fea
ling and delivery if the Jaid indenture, was and }lood lawfully right-
fully and alfolutely feifed if and in, or otherwije well and fiffficiently 
intitled unto the foid advowfim, or right if patronage and prifentati(Jf1, 
hereditaments and premifes, thereby bargained and jold, or exprejfed or 
inte1lded fa to be, and every paft thereof, if and in a good,Jure" perfecl 
la-wiltl, abfolute, and indifeazible rflate 'oJ in'heritance 1n fit Ji1llp!~, with
out any lna1J.1ler if condition, contingent prov!{o, power of revocatiolz, 
limitation, zife or trzif/, or other matter, rdlraint, calfie, or thing what-

joe'ver, to alter change, charge, revoke, difeat, determine, or make 'Voia 
the fame; and alfo that he the faid Richard then had in himfelf 
alone, good -right, full powet and lawful authority, to bargain 
and fell the [aid advowfon, right of -patronage and prefentation' 
hereditaments and premifes therein before bargained and fold, or 
expreifed or intended fo to be, and every of them, and every part 
and parcel thereof, with the appurtenances, unto the [aid Jchn 
his heirs and affigns for ever, in manner aforefaid, atld accor
ding to the true intent and meaning of the [aid indenture. An~ 
likewife that the laid advowfon, right of patronage, and prefen
tation, hereditaments and premifes, thereby bargained and fold, 
or exprdTed or intended [0 to be, and every part and parcel there
of, were then free and clear of and from all charges, and incum
brances whatfoever, as by the L'lid lail: mentioned indenture, 
amongil: other things more fully appears. And the [aid John in 
faCt fays, that before the faid Richard had any thing in the faid, 
advowfon, and before the making of the [aid indenture, to wit 
on the 30th day of Ma)' in the year of our Lord 1745, Sir Kenrick 
'Clayton Baronet was feifed of the advowfon of the church afore-

~id 
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faid as of one in grofs by ~t[df, as of fee and right, and being 
fo feited thereof, he the [aid Sir Kenrick Clayton, afterwards, 
and befGre the making of the [aid indenture, to wit on the 
day and year hft aforefaid, at London aforefaid, in the 

pariih and ward aforefclid, the faid church then being full of 
-one Joh,'t Tb()7~"las clerk, the then incumbent thereof, by a certain 

.deed poll bearing date the rtme day and year la.il aforefaid, fealed 
with the feal of him the [tid Sir Kenrick, for and in conuderation 

.of the CO'.lnfe1 and advice of one Mathew Kenrick Efq. given to 
the faid. Sir Kmrick Clayton, in his law and other affairs, and fof 

2.nd in confideration of the fuJU of five fhillingsof lawful money 
-of Great Britain, to the faid Sir Kenrick Clayton in hand ,vell ar:d 
truly paid, by the faid. lYlathew Kmrick Efq; gratz ted unto t.be 
filid kIathew Kenrick Efq. his executors adminiilrators and affigns,: 

"(he next prefentatioIl, donation, and free difiJofition., of and to 

the reCtory of the [aid parifh church of Bleching!,'.)' otherwife 
Bletchingly, othenvife Bletchingleigh aforefaid, to have and to 
-hold the L'lid next pr~[entdtion, donation, and free diiiJofitlon 

aforefaid, to the [aid Mathew Kenrick Efq. his executor,';, admini

·frrators, ~nd ailigns, to prefent one fit and abl e .perfoll to the ·[;lid 
reCtory and parfonage of Blechillg!~y, otherwife Blctchillgly, other
wife B!etchingleigh aforefaid, and.all other things v.-hich ihould. be 

neceirary to be done in and about the premiies, to do and aCCO::Il

plifh, as fulf.y, freely) and entirely, as the/aid Sir Kenrick Clayton or 
·vis IJeirs, might or cOltld do or ha've done, if the [aid deed poll, had not 
been made as by the faid deed-poll reference being thereunto had 
will appear; by virtue w 11ereof the [tid Mathew Kenrid Efq. became 
and was po{feifed of and intitled to the next prefentation, dOlhtion, 
.and free difpo·fition, fo granted to him as aforefaid; and the faid 
John Calland farther fai.th, that the faid church being fo full of the 
-[aid John Thomas as afore[lid, and the faid Matbew 1(el2J'ick Efq. 
~being fo intitled as aforeG~id, he the faid John Thomas was after
wtlrds, and bifore the making if the .fr1id indenture to wit on the Ijt day of 
June in the )'ear if our Lerd 1774 rightfully and canonically created and 
confecrated Bijbop if th~ Bijhoprick if Rocht:/tfr, and tht Jaid churcb 
thereupon the,'! hecame vacant, bj' tbe promotio"1 if the filid John Tho
mas to the fo:d Bijbaprick if Roche/ler, wbcrcby our prtfe1lt Joven::igtz 
Lord the King by reafol1 if bis royal prerogative, became entitled to pre-
fent a fit pelfon to the church iforefaid fa vacant, and thereupon bis faid 
MajeJly by his royal prerogativf, bifore the making if the filid indenture, 
Jhat is to jay 071 the fame day and Jear lafl aflr:efi!id b), his letters patent 
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flaled with the flat if Great Britain, preflnted the Jaid I\htthew 
Kenrick in the _Jaid indenture mentioned, his. clerk, to tbe Jaid 
church, fa being vacant as qforifaid, that is to fay at London 
aforefaid, in the parlfh and ward aforefaid, who upon the 
faid. prefentation of our faid Lord the King, was afterwards 
and before: the making of the faid indenture, to wit on the day 
and year Iail: aforefaid, admitted, iriftituted, and inducted into 
the fame in the time of peace, in the reign of our Lord the pre
fent king, and thereby became, and was, and continually from 

. thence until the time of making the faid indenture, and rrorll 
thence hitherto h?th been, and frill is, the parfon. and incum
bent of the faid church, on the faid prefentation of our {aid 
lord the king; and the faid church being fo full of the {aid lafl: 
mentioned Afatthew ](enrick, the incumbent thereof as afore
[aid, and the faid Z'v1atthcw Kenrick Efquire being fo polfelfed 
of and intitled to the next prefentation, donation, and free dif
polition, granted to him as aforefaid, he the faid Matthew Ken
rick Efquire afterwards, and before the making of the faidin': 
denture now brought here into Court, to wit on the I Ith day 
of . ."!lugztjl in the year of our Lord I 777 at London aforefaid, in 
the parifh and ward aforefaid, by a. certain indenture fealed 
with his feal, and Inade between the faid 1\1atthew Kenrick 
Efquire of the one part, and the faid l..fatthew Kenrick the {aid 
clerk of the faid church of the other part, for tl1e confiderations 
therein mentioned, granted and affigned unto the faid Mattbew 

Kenrick the faid clerk of the faid church, his executors, admini
ftrators, and affigns, the faid next prefentation, donation, apd 
free difpoGtion fo granted to him the faid l\llatthew Kenrick 
Efquire as aforefaid, to have and to hold the fame to the [aid 
Matthew Kenrick the faid clerk, his executors, adminfirators, 
and affigns, as by the faid laft mentioned indenture, reference 
being thereunto had, may more fully appear, by virtue whereof, • 
the [aid J.Watthew Kenrick the faid clerk, became and was po:ffeifed 
of and entitled to, and from thence until, and lt the time of 
nlaking the faid indenture now brought here into court, conti
nued to be, and {till is poiTeifed of, and entitled to the next pre
fentation r donation, and free difpofition, of and to the faid 
church, to prefent a fit perfon thereto, contrary to the form and 
effect of the [tid ~ndenture, now brought here into court, and 
of the faid covenant of the {aid Richard in that behalf made as 
aforcfaid; and fo the faid John Calland faith, that the faid . 

. 3 Richard 
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Richard has not, although often requefted, kept with the faid 1794. 
John Calland his faid covenan t, . fo made with him as aforefaid, ~ 
but has brolcen the fame, and to keep the fame with him has CALLAND 

hitherto wholly refufed, and ftill doth refufc, to the damage Til.9:~RIt .. 
of the faid John Calland of 10',000 I. and therefore he brings 
fuit r3c. 

To this declaration there wa~ a general demurrer, which in 
the prefent term came on to be argued. On behalf of the De .. 
fendant, Bond Serjt contended that no breach of covenant was 

.ftated in the declaration, fo as to enable the Plaintiff to main
tain the aCtion. The ground on which the argument on the 
ether fide mna rea, is that Sir Kenrick Clay tan having granted 
the next prefentation ·of the living to Matthew Ken~ick prior ·to 
the tranfadion between the Plaintiff and the Defendant, the 

\ 

Defendant could not truly covenant, that the advowfon was 
free from "all manner of condition, contingent provifo ''&c.'' 
But the effect of that g.rant, it is fubmitted, was done away by 
the intervention of the prerogative of the crown, on the promo
tion of Thomas the incum.bent to the biilioprick of Rochejler. 
The grantee couid not have a greater in:tereft than the "grantor 
himfelf. Now the words of the deed are, "" as fully freely and 
"entirely, as the laid Sir Kenrick Clayton or his heirs might or could 
l4 have done, if the [aid deed poll had not been made," but' the 
right of Sir Kenrick Clayton the grantor was fubject to· the poffi
ble exertion of the royal prerogative, on the preferment of the 
incumbent. The term next prefentation, mufl: be taken to 
mean on the face of the grant, the prefentation on the firfl: va
cancy that :fhould happen, or none at all: but the prefentation 
on the firft vacancy was fatisfied by the King~s prerogative, V\ hich 
flrevented the grant from taking effeCt. !hat this is the true 
conftruCtion of the grant appears from I Bulflr. 26 Starkey v. 
Poole, 7 Co. 28 a Bczlkervile's cafe, Bro. Abr. tit. Prefent. al Eglift 

pl. 52. Co. {,itt. 378. b, Dyer 35 a. and the cafe cited in the margin 

Mic. 9 :lac. ill C. B. Cro. :Jac. 69 1 Woodley v. the Bijhop of 
Exeter, 'ff7iilch Rep. 94 S. C. If the cafe of the Grocers' Company, 

v. the Archbifhop of Ct1iltcrbury (a) be cited on the other fide, it;· 
is to be obferved that in that cafe the authority of Woodley v. the 

Bijbop of Exeter and the former cafes is not exprefsly denied, but 
the Court proceeded- on the ground that the act of law did not 

VOL. II. 
(a) Z n:ack. 770. 3 lJ~//. 21 1. 
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work an injury; there was no queftion there as to the confiruc .. 
tion of a deed, containing a grant of the next prefentation as fully, 

freely '€:ic. as the grantor himfelf had it. There is therefore a 
material difference between that cafe and the prefent. 

Le Blanc Serjt. contra. In the cafes cited on the part of the De .. 

fend ant, except that of IVoodfey v. The Bifhop of Exeter, there was 
no queftion as to the prerogative of the crown, but the grantee of 
the next prefentation, having negleCted to take advantage of the 
firfi avoidance, was holden to have loft his turn by his own laches~ 
Thofe cafes are therefore inapplicable to the prefent. With re
fpeB to Woodley v. The Bi/hop if Exeter, it appears from compa
ring °the two reports of it in Cra. yac. and Winch, that the Court 
were inclined to be of opinion, that the King had no right to 

prefent to a living on the promotion of the incumbent to a biihop_. 
rick, unlefs he were the patron of the living. But the law is now 
clearly otherwife; this therefore takes off from the authority of 
the 6th~r point there faid to be decided, viz. that the grantee of 
the next avoidance muft have the next or none at all, aoo mult 
lofe his right .by the intervention of the prerogative, on the pro .. 

motion of the incumbent to a bifhoprick. And that authority 
is exprefsly contradiEted by the anonymous note in the margin 
of Dyer 228 h. (which is apparently the fame cafe) where It is 
fiated that the court refolved, "tbat the grantee fhould have the 
next avoidance after the prerogative prefentation, becaufe that 
was the aCl: of law, and the prerogative of the King, which ex .. 

eluded him from the firft prefentation, injures no one." If that 
note alludes to fVoo:!ley v. Tbe BifhOf) of Exeter, it throws a doub~ 
on the authenticity of the reports of that cafe in Croke and fVinch; . 
if it does r..ot, it {hews t:lat the Court within a very HlOrt time, 

decided the .fame point in a different manno": aDd being infert
, ed among the notes of Chief Jutlice Treb)" it ieems to prove that:, 

it was agreable to his opinion. 
It is true that in Co. Lift. 478, and 9. cited on the other fide, 

it is faid, that" lf a man {eired of an acvowfon in fee by his deed. 
" granteth the next prefentation to A, and before the church be ... 
" cometh void, by another deed, grant the next prefenration of 
" the fame church to B, the feconcl grant is void, for A had the 
" fame g;"3Pcd to him before; and the grantee {hall not have 
" the fecond a, cidance, by confirllCliGIl to hase the next alVoi--. 

" dance "v·hich the grantor might lawfully grant, {cr the grant 
" Df the next a,'oidance doth not import the fecond prcfentation." 

Now 
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Xow in the cafe there put, the grantor having by his own att 
parted with the next prefentation, has it not in him to grant. 
But Lord Cde goes OD, "But if a nun feifed of an advowfon in 
4' fee take wife, now by act in law is the wife intided to the 
l. third prefentation, if the huiband die before. The hu:fband 
" grant the third prercct,:i~a to another, the hufband die, the 
" heir fball prefent twic~, the wi~:e iball ha',T;:: the third prefenta
"tion, and the grantee the fourth; for in this cafe it {hall be 
"taken the third prefentation which he might lawfully grant .: 
" and [0 note a diverfity between a title by act in law, and by 
"ad of the party; for the aCt in law {hall work no prejudice to 
" the grantee." N 017 this difl:inC1:ion is applicable to the prefent 
cafe, the prerogati ve prdentation of the crown being an act in 
law. And this principle was full recognized in 'The Grocers' Com

j(l17;1 v. The Archbifo?p if Canterbury. The cate too of the Bijhop 

if L0ltciuJZ v. The NIereen' Company, 2 Stra. 925. proceeded on the 
grounj of its being'a'clear rule oflaw, that the prerogative pre· .. 
fentation of the crown, on the incumbent being created a 
biJl0p, did not break in upon any right to prefent by turns. 

Cur. vult advff. 

Lord eh. J. EYRE.-The merits of this demurrer depeildupon 
the q;lz:ftion, whether the grant of the next prefentation, donation, 
~.n 1 free difpo(ition of and to the rectory of Bletchingley, is either 
ftti<:_~: or dif:.1.ppointecl, by the next prefentation happening to 
be a prerogative prefentation, or an avoidance in confequence of 
the incumbent being made a biLhop. The cafe has been argued 
on the part of the Defendant, upon a nice and literal confirucrion 
of the grant, agaiafl: good fenfe an.d the r:lain intent of the parties 
to it. It is {aid, that. the gra"lt being of the next prefen~ 

tation, the grantee can take nothing but the next prefentation, 
an·l confequent1y if he callnot take that, he can take nothing. 
It i:; fetid likewife, that the m::t is the fir/I, and that a grant of the 
n~xt is not a grant of the fecond, or that which is not the next; and 
litertllyit certainly is not. Bnt the language of a deed is to be ex
pU'.l'ld:J L:c:!:ween the parties to it,and with reference to the fubjed 
matter of it As between the grantor and grantee, where every 
thin'.:; is to be taken againit the grantor, that his grant may take 
cl;~' __ l) is not this agran,: of thefirfl: prcfentation,which it belonged to 
the owner of the inherita~ce of this ad vowfon to make, and which 

he CJUU lawfully, or at leaft could by pollibility make? The 
whole 
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wbole title being by law fubjeCt to a pn~rogative prefentation I 

paramount, or rather collateral to it., which fufpends the effeCl: 
{)f it, and prevents it from being produCtive for a time, and 
which is founded on the .general law of the land, of which all 

take notice, and by which all are bound, could this prerogative 
preientation have been in the contemplation of the parties to this 

contraCt, unlefs for the purpofe of being tacitly excepted out of 
I 

it? And ihall the general law of the land, contrary to one of its 

mofi e{labliihed lnaxims, work to t....~e prejudice of the grantee., 
by a firia and literal expofition of the words of the grant .? 

Grant imp,orts covenant; and fhall the g'rantor be conftrued 
to have contraCted, and bound himfelf t.o do that which by 
no pofiibility he could do., to grant that which by' no poffibility 

he could have to grant, and which both parties knew, at the time 
,Of the grant, that by no pollibility he could have? A man 
may cettainly take 'upon himfelf'to grant that intereft which. 
is not in him, which he has not to. grant; but ordinarily 
.it will be an interefi of fuch a nature, that by po.ilibility he 
might have it. 

It was argued, that the grantor of the next prefentation might, 
by ufing other words, have effectually granted the next prefen
tat.ion which it fhould belong to the owner of the inheritance to 

make. Suppofe he had faid his next prefentation, infiead of the 
;next prefentation; no circumlocution coald exprefs with more 
certainty what it was that h.e meant to grant. \Ve are then to 
.ex?mine the difr-::rem:e between the effect of the word his and 

that of the word the. I admit that the difference would be of 

.sreat importance, in fome cafes. If for in£l:ance, in an action of 
trefpafs for taking goods, the Plaintiff were to fiate in his declara

tion, that ,the Defendant had taken the g00ds, inftead of his 
goods., it would be a fatal objeaion on the record, becaufe it is 
neceff.;j,ry in filch an a::lion for the Plaintiff to {hew that his goods 
have been taken. But if a luan bargains and fells tht goods de
fcribed ill the bill of fale~ it will am,oullt to the i:mle thiIJg as if 

he had [aid his goods. It is certainly true" that deeds are to be 
.exp()unded with more firi~hi.e[s than ,\l'iiL, or other writings 
framed with Id-:s folemllity; but this itriqneis chie:.t1y regards 
the technical fen1e of law tenns: it never \-"{as the rule of con

ftru3:ion of deeds, that the words were to be taken in their lite
ral or grammatical fenie, if the plain intent and meaning of the 

deed 
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deed demanded that they ihould be underfiood in any other fene: 
which the words would bear. 

I~ muft be admitted, that the expofition of this grant of th c 

next prefentation of the rectory of Bletchingley attempted by the 
Defend'ant, receives great countenance from the cafe ofJrVoodley 
v. '{he Bifhop 'of Exeter reported in Cro. Jac. (a) aDd in JVillch (b). 
There the Plaintiff intitled himfel,£ by a grant of the next avoi
dance of the church. The incumbent was created a Bifuop, a nel 
had a ((,mmendam for fix years, and according to the report of the 

.cafe in Winch, after the fix years, the King pre.fented, and then the 
incumbent died, whereby the church became void, and the plain
tift' prefented. The Court, confifting of Hutton, IVinch and 
Hobart held, that when the incumbent is created a biihop, if 
·the grantee of the next avoidance do not then prefent, hel hath 
.loft his prefentation, for he ought to have the mxt avoidance, 
<:nd can have no other, and tha~ if the next avoidance fhonld be 
taken from him by a former title (except in dqwer only) ftatute, 
-or by any other title whatever, he Inth 1011: it for ever, for he 
.cannot claim any by the grant, but the next.; and they denied 
the cafe put by Lord Coke,.co. Litt. 179. a, that if one dev}fc~th 
the third avoidance and dies, and the feme recover the th:rd, 
thedevifee ihould have the fourth. According to the report in 
c·Croke, Hobart hid, that theprefentee of the king being in 
the next turn after the grantor, the grantee hath no remedy, 
but muft fuffer the prejudice by reafon of the prerogative. In 
Winch's report of this cafe, Bro. Abr. tit. PrtJmt. pl. 52, is r:ited, 
GI If a man grant the next: prefentation to A. and afterwards and 
GI.before avoidance he· grants the next prefentation to B. the 
" fecond grant is void, for it was granted over by the grantor 

." before; and the fecond gran(ee ihall not'have the [econd pre
"fentation, for the grant does not import that." I agree that 

;this cafe is law. Every grant may be defeate(l by an elder titL:. 
'Perhaps dower is an elder title, and therefore we are not bound 
to maintain the cafe in Co. Litt. which is denied in PVoodley v. ~Xhe 

BiJhop of Exeter to be law. If a man has not in him, inpoi~1t 

of title, the thing which he grants, it is apparent that his grant 
cannot take effeCt. The fallacy of the argument is in the ap~_)1i

cation of thi~ doClrine to the cafe of a prerogative prefenta60n 
intervening, which ought not to be confidered as ? prefentation 

(a) Cro. Jac. 691. (b) Wir.::h. Re,~ 9+. 
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by an elder title, but as arifing out of a prerogative 'right, col. 
lateral to the title, operating not to defeat but to fufpend the title, 
leaving every thing derived out of the title or in any manner 
conneCted with it, to remain in flatu quo. The king prefents, 
not by reafon of title to the advowfon, but ratione prtZrogati-vtl! 

fzue. 
Thefe obfervations furniih an anfwer to the cafe of Woodley 

v. The BijhoPif Exeter. But Winch, who argued tl1at cafe, 
puts a cafe which he admits to be law, and which is of itfelf 
fumcient to overturn that cafe. ." I grant, fays he, ·that if tWG 
" co-parccners had an advowfon, and the eldeftprefented, and 
"then fhe granted the next avoidance, that in this cafe the 

" grantee fhall have the next which may be granted, and the 
" reafon. is, ,becaufe [he m.ay not difpofe of the efiate of another." 
In order to reach the conclu:llon, that the grantee fhall have the 
next which the eldeft:could grant, it will be I1eceifary to con. 
itrue the grant of the. next avoidance, to be not literally ·a grant 
of the next avoidance, but of the next to which the grantor 
could lawfully. prefent. This conftruCtion mua be grounded 
upo~ tHe intent of the parties, and· upon thofe rules flated by 
Lord Coke, Co. Lit! • J 83' "f<.!.!tZlibet C011CtjfiO flrtijJimec01Ztra do
.1Ultorem interpretanda. dJ, et legis cOl1jJruEfio 1.<01Z focit injuriam.u 

If.we inquire further into the effeCt of a prerogative prefentation 
upon the title of the advowfon, independent of the quefEon of 
conilruaion o£ the .grant of the next prefentation,with which 
it is entangled in this cafe, we {hall find-, as I colleel: from fome 

.inquiries that I have made, that a prerogative prefentation to-a 
church of which the advowfon is·in common, has not in prac. 

· tice paffed for the turn of the othenvife rightful patron. In. 

fiances have occurred in London., where the union of churches 
has occa:lloned a difrribution 'of turns to prefent, and ·we all 
remember that in the. cafe of the Grocers' Company·'V. The Arch
bifhoP ofCa71terbury, 2 Black. 770, the point 'wa£l folemnly ad
judged. In that cafe, all the principles ,which govern this caf\, 
except as tn. the confiruction of the.grant, al:e recognized. 'It-is 

· there flated, that the prerogative right of prefentation ~is n0t a 
right of patronage, not a right of eviction, nor an ufurpation, 
but a contingent cafual right, arifiog upon a particular ev.ent; 

· that it does not fupply, . but only fufpends or poftpQnes·the turn 

· of the patron, and of all the patron$, if more than one, and 

· docs not . takeaw~y the- right of one, -and . leave the rdt entire, 
which, 
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which, fay the Court, would be rank 
being the aCt of law, nemini faci! ilYttriam. 
be added, there muft be therefore 

inj nftic~, and thi!;, 
To this nothing can 

Judgment for the Plaintiff: 

PIN K E R TON and Others, Affignces of GAL E a 

Bankrupt, v. MAR S HAL L. 

T HIS was an acri0u for money had and received to the 
. ufe of the Plaintiffs as affignees of Cale,- the circumftances 

'of which were the following. At the Sittings after Hilary Terrn 
1793, Mm:Jbal! who was a ihip owner, recovered a verdiCt againft 
Gale who was a merchant, in an acrion on a. charter party for 
428/. lIs. 1 I d. Early in the next April Cale committe4 an 
aCl: of bankruptcy·; afterwards, Mm:Jhall having had no notice 
of the bankruptcy, was requefted by GalL to give him time for 
the payment of the fum recovered by the verdiCt, infl.:::ad of 
imrnr.,rliately entering up judgment and taking ont ex'.:!cution. 
To this MarJhall c0nfented, on receiving a bill of exchange 
drawn by Gafe in his favour on one Young Ilt!fband who ,was a 

. debtor of Gale's for that fum, at four months after date, and 
on payment of the cofts to the attorney. v; hen the bill be
'Came due, it was paid by Young Hl!fband by another bill drawn on 
Sir James EJdaile & Co. the amount of which t0b'ether \vith the 
.cofts this acrion was brought to recover, and a verdiCt found 
for the Plaicti£fs, fubjet1: to the opinion of the Court, whether 
the debt for which the bill was given, being for money reco
vered by a verdiCt for freight was of fLICh a nature, tIl1t the 
_ payment of it was protected by {tat. 19 Ceo. 2. c. 32. 

On the part of the Defendants, Ad~ir anti Cockell Serjts. con-
·tended that the cafe came within the provifion of the ftatute. 
The words of it are, "That no perron who is or fhaH be really 
" and bona~fide a creditor of any bankrupt, for or in refpe~t of 
" goo~s really and bona )ide fold to fuch bar.krupt, or for or in. 
h reipe{t of any bill or bills of txchange, really and '.bond fide 

;u dra',vn, negotiated, or accepted by fuch ba:1!.::rupr, ilJ the Ufi!ld 
" or ordinary courfl of trade and dealing, -{han be liable to refun<l 
« or repay to the affignee or afiignees of fneh bankrupt's efbte, 
".any money which before the ruing forth of [neh comm-lilron, 
... , was really and bona .lide, and ill 1,0t Iflta! alid ordinary {'limp r:f 

" Ired: 

CALL A:'; OJ 

~'. 

TROIV_\RiJ. 

Jf .~.i}:~/ "a,/ 

J' .. /Y y[h. 

A. havin~ 
re~ovcreJ a 
verJid for a 
cen;.t:n ftllll 

01 I,;·)ney 

again;~ i, B 
C0111mlts 

an a~t of 
ban kru ?~cy_ 
Afterwards 
A having 
h:d no no;ice 
of the bank
JUptcy, gives 
time t(l lJ, 
and in;L;;d 

of enter!I1" 
up jud6n~nt 
and (ui,)~~ out 
executIOn, 
takes a bill 
drdwn by B 
on C. a~ 'a 
cifb:lt penod, 
for the 
amoun t of the 
fum rI:COVCf

ed. This is 
not a pay
ment ploteCl-
e:l by the [t.lt. 

19G,·Q. 2, C. 

3z. A there _ 
fort! is Ii"u:e 
to refund thl'.: 
money re
ceiveJ for the 
bill to the al:' 
fignce:; ot B. 
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"trade and dealing', ~ecei ved by fuch perfon of any fuch bank
"rapt, before fuch time as the perfon receiving the fame, {hall 
"know, underf1:an9, or have notice, that he is become a bank. 
"rupt, or that he is in infolvent circumftances~" Here the 
bankrupt was really and bona fide indebted to Iv!ar/hall in a 
large fum for freight, a debt contracted in the ufual and 
ordinary courfe of trade and dealing; an.d it was in dif
charge -of this debt, afcertained by the judgment. of 'the. 
Court, that the bill·of exchange was drawn, and the payment 
made. 1 he ftatute being of a remedial nature, ought to receive 
a liberal cO!1ftruaion~ fo as beft to an[wer the end for which·it 

was defigned. The payment being enforced by the fentence of 
a Court, could not be refified, and compulfory payments were 
holden to be within the ftatute, in the cafe of Holmes and others 
ojJi!(l1eeS if .L11'Dollgall Y. Winnington (a) in Seacc. Hil. 30 Ceo. 3.' 
which recognized <1nd confirmed that of Calvert and others ajjig_ 
nees 0/ Jones v. Lingard at t:iJi prius u:ied before Lord Lough-
borough 1783' ' 

BOlld Serjt. contra. By the awgnment of the commiffioncrs, 
all the property of the bankrupt is veiled in the ailignees by 
relation to the ad of bankruptcy, fo as to defeat an interm~a.iate 
acts, done by the bankrupt to dif pofe of his property. This 

:being the generaL rule, the fiatutes which intr'oduce an ex(:eption 

to it are to be frriClly confirued, and not to be extended beyond 
the particular cafes for '\vhich they were made. The I Jae. I. 

_ e. IS, is .for the proteCtion of debtors to the bankrupt, who 
ihall have paid money to him without notice of the bankrupt~y,; 

and this in all cafes. The 19 Ceo 2. e. 3~. is confined to par
ticular infrances of payments made by the bankrupt: and the 

prefent cafe cJ.nnot be brought by any rule of conftruCtion, 
within either of thofe infiances. That this is the true inter
pretation of the ftatute 19 Ceo. 2, appears from Vernon Y. ·Hall, 

.2 Term Rep. B. R. 648, and Bradley. v. Clark, 5 Term Rep. 

B.R.I97· 
The Court, ~fter confideration, on this day deClared that 

.'. they thought the authorities of Vernon v. Haltand Bradley v. 
Clark were decifive of the, point in cifpute, particularly the 
former, where as well as in this infiance, a perfonal credit was 
given to the bankrupt; that if the payment by the bankrupt in 

(a) Thore were both cafes, in which paY-I den to be within the meaning of the flat. 
menrs compelled by legal proceh were hoi- 19 Geo. Z', c, p. 

liliofu 
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thofe cafes CQuld not be be fupported, nelther could it be in the 

prefent. 

Pofiea to the Plaintiffs. 

T HIS was an aCli'On by the indorfee of a promifTory note 
made hy one Brown, againft the payee who indoried it. 

The faCts which appeared at the trial were, that the note was not 
prefented to the maker till the day after it became due, that no
tice of his refufal to pay it was not given to the Defendant, tin 
five days after tha~ refuCd, but that the Defendant gave no va

lue for it, and lent his name merely to give credit to the notc, 
well knowing at the time it was drawn an(! indorfed, that Bro'Zvn 

was infolvent. On this evidence under the direction of the 

JrallleM",! 
J!tly 9 h. 

A. draws a 
promificry 
nore p2yabie 
to B. cr LI'-

du, which 
R. indor:e;, 
ha\'!pg gi\c!1 
(;0 va tl~ icr 
ir, :'l1li know
in" t\,~,t A. is 

'" in:-,,]vellt. 

fee "g:'iird\: ;j. 

Lord Chief Juflice, a verdiCt was found for the Plaintiff. it is \Jot ne-
C~llary to 

A rule having been granted to {hew caufe why there fhould rfove chat 
. 1 the !'ote wa~ 

not be a new tna, Adair Serjt. {hewed caufe. Under the cir- pr::ienled /c.r 

-cumfl:ances of this cafe, no notice was neceffary to be given to paywnl 10 A 
irnmedia~ely 

the Defendant, becau[e no 10fs could happen to him fro111 the when it be-

want of it·, and that is the principle upon which notice is in any came due, or 
that notice 

cafe requ~red: Thus if the dra'vyer of a bill of exchange has no \ViiS giveil 10 

B. ot A's re
-effeCts in the hands of the drawee, it is not necelfary to give ~ural to pay 
,him notice of the bill being diihonoured, I Term Rep. B. R. 4 0 5 It. 

Bickfrdike v. Bollman, 2 Term Rep. B. R. 7 I 3 RO,-f(ers v. Stephens. 
NO'J/ the maker of a promiffory note fhnds in the p1ace of the 
acceptor of a bill of exchange, and the indorfer of a note ill that 
of the drawer of a bill. The rules therefore which govern bills 
-of exchange, are in this refpett applicable to promiffory notes. 
And ind-eed the cafe is lTltlch fironger, where the drawer of a 
bill knows that the drawee is infolvent, than where the drawee 
has fimply no effeCts of the drawer in his hands, becaufe if he 

were not infolvent, he might po:ffibJy pay it for the honour of 
the drawer. Here the payee knew the maker to be infolvt:nt, 
(ln1 as he lent his name merely to give credit to the note, h~ 

'Was a party to a fraudulent tranfathon. 

Watfon Serjt. contra, argued, firfi, that notice ought to have 
been given to the Defendant, for which he cited 2 Stra. 1987 
Collins v. Butter: fecondly, that as the Plaintiff had not pre [en ted 

VOL. II. 4 R the 
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the note to the drawer in due time, he had given credit to him 
", " and difcharged the indorfer; and thirdly, that as the Defend. 

DE BERDT 

'V, ant received no benefit from the tranfaClion, he ought ilo't in' 
ATKINSON, juflice, to be charged with the payment of the note. 

Lord Ch. J. EYRE. It is clear that the money was to be 
raifed on the note, entirely on the credi~ of Atki!ifon: Brawn 
was known by all parties to be infol vent, and {ftkinfon to be in 
opulent circumflances; the merits therefore, as wen as the firiCl: 
law of the cafe, are againft the Defendant. Admitting that there, 
muO: be a demand of payment made on the drawer, here there 
was a demand. But it is objected that the demand was ~not 
made in due time. But confider on what ground, an early de. 
mand is in general required. It is, becaufe if any delay takes 
place, the effects may be gone out of the hands of the acceptor; 
and if the holder choofes to wair, he does it ~t 'his 0\'\ n rifque. 
But apply this nile to the cafe of known in{olveI:1cy: what does' 
it fignify to the perfon who is liable in the fecond ftage, at what 
time the ~emand is made on the drawer, who was known to be 
iniolvent from the beginning? General rules are e:fl:?blifhed for 
general convenience, and I agree, that if the drawer is nqt knawif 
to be infolvent, the fact of infolvency will not excu[e the wan,t 
of an early demand: but the fact of knowledge excludes all th~ 
prefumptions that would otherwife arife. Then as to notice, and 
the application for payment to the Defendant, what did it figr-, . 

. nify to him, when that application was made; it could make no 1 

'difference to him wh~ther it were made on one day or anothet, 
he meant to guar~ntee the payment of the note, and there was 
no pofiibilty of any 10fs happening to him from the want of nel
tice. In .this in fiance therefore, the general rule fails in its a~
.plication. 

BULL ER J. _The general rule has been long fettIed, but it is 
only applicable to the cafe of fair tranfat1:ion~, where the bill or 
note has been given for value in the ordinary eom"fe of trade. 
There were many early ca:f(:!s at Guildhall to that effect,' and the 
fame point was afterwards decided by Lord Mandie/d. It is 
faid that the iniolvency of the drawer does not take away the 
neceility of notice; that is true where value ha-s been given, but 
no further. Here it is plain that Atki,ifrm lent his name," merely 
to give credit to the note, and Was not an indorfer in the com .. 
mon conrfe of bufinefs. It is no anfwer to fay that he received 
no benefit: he never meant to reCel"~Te any. This cafe therefgre 

,'; may 
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may be decided; without breaking in upon any rules hitherto 
laid down, in cafes of notes given for value. 

HEATH J. Of the fame opinion. 
ROOKE J. Of the fame opinion. 

Rule difcharged. 

BENDELACK V. MORIER. 

T HE faCts of this cafe were the following. The Plaintiff 
and Defendant being both refident merchants in London, on 

the 6th of Augtljl 1793, the Defendant drew two bills of exchange 
-on Gran/onne and Co Df Pifa, payable at Leghorn to the order of 
Rycault and Co of Mtlrfiilles, for value received of Ranfom Mor
land and Co in London, and ordered for acceptance to De Berte 
-of Leghorn~' Rycault and Co. indorfed them at ll;latjeilles, to the 
.order of Frere! and Co of Nice, dating the indorfement according 
to the ftile adopted in France, IS Pluviq(e 2 year if the Frmch 
Republic, i. e. the 4/h if February 1794, and lirere.r and, Co in
dorfed them to. Levy of Leghorn. When the bills became due, 
they were not paid by De Bertt, in confequence of which, on the 
14fh of March 1794, Levy drew a bill on the Defendant for the 
amount of them, payable at fight to Aberdarham of Leghorn, to 
be placed in balance for the return of thofe other bills, ann by 
him ind9rfed to the Plaintiff, in the courfe of bufinefs. This 
bill on the 8th of April the Defendant fpecially accepted, _ if De 
Berte had not paid, or declined to pay the other two bills, upon 
thofc bills with prote(l:s being produced, and alfo De Berte's de-

. claration (in anf wer to a letter of the defendant' J) that he 
had not, and would not pay thofe bills. 

When the latter bill becam.e due, the Defendant refufed· to 
pay it, on account of the ftatute 34 Ceo. 3. c. 9. (commonly 
called the French Property ACt) having paued, the 4th feCtion of 
which enacts "That if any perfon refiding or being in Great 
"Britain, fhall after the firJl da)1 of March 17S4, knowingly 
"and wilfully, in any manner payor fatisfy any bill of tX

"change, note, draught, obligation, or order for money, in 
"part or in the whole, which tince the firft day of yanuarJ 

" 1794, has been, or at any time during the [aid war {hall be 
I " drawn 
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" dnnvn or accepted, or indorfed, or ill any maImer negolia!f.d in, or 
" in any manner fent from any part of the dominions of France, 

" or any country, territory, or place, which was on the faid 
" firft day of January 1794, or at any time during the faid war, 
" and at the time of fuch act done, {hall be under the govern
" ment of the perfons exerciiing, or who {hall hereafter exerc~fe 
" the powers of government in France, or drawn, accepted, or 
"indorfed, or in any manner negotiated by or for the ufe of, or 
" upon the credit of the effects of, the perfons exercifing the 
" powers of government in France, or of any perf on or perfons, 
" who on the faid firfl: day of January 1794, were or was, or at 
" any time fince have or has been, or whq, at the time of fuch 
" act done, i11all be in any of the dominions of France, or in any 

" fuch country, territory, or place as aforefaid, every perfon '[0 

" offending :Chall forfeit and lofe double the value of fuch bill of 
" exchange &c &c, and the payment of fuch bill of exchange 
.~, &c, {hall not be effected againfl any perf on or perfons what
'" roever, who might otherwife have demanded the fame, or the 
" n1.oney thereby made payable &c, &c. 

In confequence of the refund by the Defendant to pay this 
bill, the prefent aC1ion w<.s brought; and a rule having beep 
granted to thew cau[e why the proceedings fhould not be flaid, 
on the ground of the cafe being within the fiatute, Adair and 
Le Blanc Seljts. {hewed caufe, contending that the only perf on 
who would be benefited by the fpecial acceptance was Bendelack, 

and he being refident in this country WaS not within the aa. 
(a) BULLER J. The only queflion is, \Vhetherthisbillwas 

nor a mode of paying the former bills. N ow there were two ob
jeCts which the aCt had in view; one, that a Frenchman :fhould 
not receive money, the other, that an El1glifhman :fhould not 
pay it. But as the effeCt of the bill was to difcharge the indorfe
ulent made at Marfeilles, the cafe comes directly within the ad:. 

ROOKE J. Of the fame opinion. 

Rule .abfolute. 

,(a) Abjent the Lord Chief J uftice and Heath J. 
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. J A C K SON v. F A I R BAN K. 

T HIS was an aClion on a joint and feve:al promiifory. n~te 
made July 18th 1734, by James Fazrbank and Wilbam 

Fairban~ his fon, to the Plaintiff, for 1001. 

In the fame year James Fairbank became a bankrupt, and the 
Pb.intiff received feveral dividends under the commiffion, in re
fpeel: of the 100 I. fecured by the note in quefiion, the Iaft of 

, which was paid in the courfe of the year 1793, and there remained 
{}ue S8!. 6 s. 8 d. for which this adion was brought. The De
fendant plea.ded non qfJumpjit and the fiatute of limitations, but 
a verdid: was found for the Plaintiff, under the direction of Mr. 
Jufiice Heath, before whom the caufe was tried. A rule being 
granted to fhew caufe why there fhould not be a new trial, the 
.quefiion was, Whether the payment of part of the money due 
on the note by the affignees, took the cafe out of the ftatute of 
limitations. 

Clayton Serjt who {hewed caufe, contended that the act of the 
affignees was the aCt of the bankrupt himfe1f, and if the bank
rupt had acknowledged, or paid part of the debt, the prefump
tion raifed by the length of time would have been repelled. It is 
decided in Whitcomb v. 'frVhiting, Dougl. 651, that the acknowledg_ 
ment of one o(feveral drawers of a joint and feveral promiiTory 
note, takes it out of the ftatute of limitations as againft the others, 
and may be given in evidence, in a feparate adion againfi: 
.any of the others. 

Cockel! Serje on the other hand, infifted that as the bankrupt 
himfelf had done no aCt to acknowledge the debt, the cafe came 
within the fiatute of limitations, of which, the affignees of one 
of the drawers could not prevent the other from availing him
felf. But 

The Court were clearly of opipion, that the payment of the 
dividend ·under the commiffion, was fuch an acknowledgment 
of the debt, as took the cafe out of the ftatute of limitations. 

VOL. U. 
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CASES IN TRINI.TY TERM 

COM E R V. B A K E R. 

T o this aCtion of trefpafs quare clazifum fregit, with cattle &c. 
there were feveral pleas. I. The general iffue. 2. Dif

claimer of title, that the trefpaiTes were involuntary and tender of 
amends. 3' A diftrefs taken damage feafant, for the fame tref~ 
p::tfs. 4. That the catth~ efcaped on account of the fences being' 
out of repair. S. A licence. To all the fpecial pleas, except that' 

of the licence, there were new affignments, and to the n~w affign
meilts fimilar pleas, and iffues taken on them, on which a general 
verdiCt was found for the Plaintiff, with jive fhillings damages; 
but the judge did not certify. 

The prothonotary having taxed full cofts to the Plaintiff, on' 
the grourid that wherever an iffue on a fpecial plea was found for 
the Plaintiff, he was intitled to full cofts, though the damages 
were lefs than forty fhillirigs, a rule was granted to £hew caufe, 

,why the taxation fhould not be reviewed. Againft which Run

nington Serjt. now fhewed cau[e, relying on the cafe of Redridge 
v. Palmer, ante 2, as decifive of the point in queftion. 

On the other fide, Le Blanc Serjt. faid that this cafe was brought 
before the Court, in order that the authority of Redridge v. Pal

mer might be re-confidered. In that cafe, the report of the pro..:. 
-thonotaries as to the practice i~ the office, pro~eeded-on a mifiake, 
in not diilinguifhing between fuch pleas as might bring the title 
to the freehold in queftion, and fuch as could not. The fiatute 
22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 9. -is pofiti:ve, that in all adions of trefpafs, 
and aiTault and battery, wherein the judge at the trial of the 
caufe fhall not certify that an a:fTault and battery was fufficiently 
proved, or that the freehold or title of the land mentioned in the 
declaration, was chiefly in queftion, the Plaintiff, if the dama~ 
ges are under forty fhillings, fhall have no more coils than dama
ges. It is true indeed, that where the plea is of fuch a kind, 
that it appears on the face of the record, that the title to the free· 
hold mull come in quefiion at the trial, there a certificate is 
holden to be unneceiTary. But in the prefent cafe, the title to 
the freehold could not come in quefl.i~n (a), 011 any of the pleas 

(a) There was an exprefs difclaimer of \ q uefiion, could not have been granted. If fo 

title on the record, it ihould {eern therefore the fiat ute 22 &23 Car, 2. c. 9. appears, inde-

that acertilicate that the title came chiefly pendent of adjudged cafes, to be decifive. 

:2 pleaded 
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pleaded: and it is not a mere fpecial plea, that will entitle the 
PlaintifF to full cofts, without a certificate. No fuch arbitrary 
rule was ever Lid down, prior to the cafe of Rtdridge v. Palmer. 
In Foge v. Creed, 3 Term Rep. B. R. 39T, where in trefpafs for 
anafImIt and battery, the Defendant j uilified the aiI'ault only 
and the damages were under 40 s. the Plaintiff had no more coits 
than damages. But if the juftification in that cafe, had extendecl 
to the battery as well as the affault, a certificate would not have 
been necdfary to intitle the Plaintiff to full coils," becaufe then 
the battery would have been admitted, and the requifi"te of the 
natute, that the battery:lhould befully proved, would have been 
complied with. That cafe therefore ihews, that a mere fpecial 
plea found againft the Defendant, will not entitle the Plaintiff to 

full coas, without a certificate; but that fuch a plea as will have 
that operation, lTIuil be in effeCl: tantamount to a certificate. 
The fame doCtrine is aIfl> laid down in JifT ojher v. Smith, 2 Barna
,difl. 18o, 277, and in Philpot v. yenes there cited, and in Dover 
Y. RobiJifoll, Barnes 128. To the fame effeCt likewife is Cockerill 
v. Allaifon, Trin. 22 Ceo. 3. in B. R. (a). 

The Court faid (b), that if this had been. a new cafe, they 
fhould have thouglit'lhat the conilruCtion of the fiatute 22 & 23 

Car. 2. c. 9. contended for on the part pf the Defendant, ought 
to be adopted. But that as a different praCl:ice had long prevailed, 
and as t~at practice was confirmed by the cafe of Redridge v. 
Palmer, which was decided upon great confideration, they did 
not think it right to depart from it. 

Rule difcharged. 

(a) Bull. N. P.la/l edit." 330. Hullock's Law \ the court of King's Bench by the fame author, 
tfC~/ls 86. TidH'.; Law ofCofls 82. and vol. p. 653' 
2, of the excellent Tleatife of the practice of (b) AbJ. Mr. J uftice Buller. 
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CASES IN TRINITY TERM 

K. E W LEY and Another v. R Y AN. 

T HIS was an aCl:ion on a policy of infurance, and the rna te. 
rial faCts of the cafe were as follow. On the 24th of 

May 1793 Freeland and Rigby merchants at St. Vincents wrote 
(a) to the Plaintiffs merchants at Liverpool, who were alfo partners 
in a houfe of the fame name at Grenada, requefting them to get 
1260 I. infured on 70 bales of cotton £hipped on board the Elj~ 
zabeth, from Grenada to England, and alfo 1300 I. on another 
cargo of cotton and other goods, which they intended to {hip on 
boardfame other flip that £hould fail with the firft convoy, and 
therefore direCting the latter infurance to be on flip or }hips. 

The Plaintiffs accordingly by their broker infured 1260/, on 
board the Elizabeth in London, and 1300 l. on board fbip or.Jhips, 

'Viz. 700 I. at Liverpool and 60CJ I. in London. The policy for 
700 I, of which the Defendant underwrote 50 I, and on which the 
aCtion was brought, was at and from Grmoda to Liverpool, on any· 
kind of goods as interefi: £hould appear, in flip fJr )hips on account 
of Freeland and Rigby, warranted to fail on or before the 1ft of 
Augufl1793, and to return 3 per cent if the {hip failed with con. 
voy bound to Great Britain and arrived ~c, without anyexcep ... 
tion of the goods on board the Elizabeth. The policy for 600 l. 
effeCted in London, was alfo on flip or )hips at and from Grenada 

to Liverpool, but with an exception of 126o I. " on 70 bales ofcotton 
per Elizabeth Crettin," the fame underwriters in London having 
before fubfcribed the policy on the Elizabeth. But the Plaintiffs 
did not communicate to the underwriters at Liverpool, the letter 
of Freeland and Rigby direCting an infurance on the Elizabeth, 

in rafety .. Goo~~ alr~ to t~le .full a~ount .of. the fum infnre.ci in th~ (eco.nd policy arer,p~t all board 
another Ihlp, whIch (ads wtrhlO the time !trotted from A, ,:vtth an mlen/!Oll 10 tOIt:b at ~. 11l beT cO/llj~ 
to B. bllt is loJi before Jhe an-i..;es at the de:.;ial!l1,i; poillt. The under· writers of the {econd policy are 
anrwerable for the lofs. 

(:/) The following was the Jetter. 
24th B1ay 1793, 

Meffrs. Johll f:j Patrick Ke~:JkJ' 
Dear Sir, 

By a letter received this morning 
from your Mr. {I'm. Kcwlry I find he has 
iliipped on board your ElizaUrth 70 bales 
of cotton belonging to your houfe, and ad
drelred it to you, on which 1 req\lell you will 
get in(nred twelve hundred and fixty pounds 
llerlillg. valuing it at 18 I. /,<'1' bale. 

P. S. Upon confidering our affairs I have 
determined to return our boat immediately 
to Grenada with another load of cottOn and 
have it !hipped to your addrefs by fome vee. 
{el that will fail with the Ed!: convoy, there
fore be pleared to make infurance for 1300 J. 

llerling on our accounts by !hip or Ibips at 
18/. per bale at and from Grenada to Englat/d. 

The Government floop is j ull: arri vea frOln 
the fleet and brings account that the convoy 
will be appointed to filil the lirft week in 

I am .xc. T!Nmas Rigby. Jilt/e. 

nor 
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nor any circumfiance refpeCling the goods £hipped on board the 
Elizabeth, and the infurance made OIl that ihip. 

The Elizabeth failed early in June and arrived fafe at Liverpool, 
in Augujl 1793. The (a) Heart if Oak on board of which Free
land and Rigby had !hipped their fecond cargo of cotton, &c. 
failed the latter end of July, bound for Liverpool~ but with a 
defign jormtd bifore the commencement if the voyage, (as appeared by 
,the clearances, and was admittea on all fides) to touch at Cork, 
in her way to Liverpool, but was totally 10ft before :!he arrived 
at the dividing point. 

The Defendant pleaded the general i{fue, and a tender of 
I I. lOS. on account of the [afe arrival of the Elizabeth, which 
,the PlaintifF took out of court, and obtained a verdict for 
4S I. 10 s. 

A rule having been granted to fhewcaufe why there :fhould 
,not be a new trial, Adair and 1-Jeyw'Jod Serjeants {hewed caufe. 
;Confi,derable doubts having been thrown out at the trial, 

'Whether fuch a policy as this on {hip or {hips were a good 
,one, the validity of it is {irft to be confidered. Now policies 
nf this :kin1 are well 'known to foreign nations: Emtrigon 17" 
-tit. Affurance in qltovis, and are confrantly ufed in the H1# 
India trade by us in time of war, when it is uncertain by what 
fhips the prod lice of the different Hlands may be fent to 
Europe; and they are alfo fupported by author-ities. Tierney v. 
Etherillgton cited 1 Burr. 349, 2 Sira. 1248. Dick v. Barrel, and 
.Parke '9, There are therefore only two quefiions; L \Vhether 
the policy on :£hip or fhips was ditcharged by the fafe arrival of 
the Elizabeth; or in other words, whether the infured had a 
~ight to apply the in[urance to the Heart of Oak that was loil? 
1. Whether the voyage infured being from Grenada to Liverpool, 
.the policy was rendered void by an intention to touch at Cork, 

in the way to Li'verpool the ultimate port of delivery, that in
'tention not having been carried into effeCl? 1. The Plaintiffs 
had clearly a right to apply the infurance to the {hip that was 
loft. The in[urances were totally dill:intt, and fo were the ri:fi..>:s, 
and the one is in no degree applicable to the other. If the 
Elizabtth had been loft, the Defendant would clearly not have 
been liable, there being a feparate infurance on that £hip, but 
the benefit and lo[s mnfi be reciprocal, and if he would not 

(a) It did not appear that th~ Plaintiffs \ knew on board what {hip Fm/alld and Rigb'l 
when they e/feCled 'the infurance in quefiion,. had (hipped this cargo. 
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"CASES IN TR1NITY TER'M 

. have been anf werable in cafe of the 10fs, he cannot be benented. 
by the fafety of the Elizabeth. 

[Mr. J ufiice Buller, in' this part of the argument, citeu the 
cafe of Henchman v. OjJley (a) in.confirmation of the deCi:rine that 

(a) HENCHMAN 'V. OrFLEY, B. R. Mic. 
23 Geo. 3· 

This was an action on a policy of infu-

rance, of 6000 l. on goods to come in /hip or 

fbips from Bengal to London; and the fach of 
the cafe were the' folrowing. The Plaintiff 

in India wrote to his correfpondent in Ellg
l,md, to ,get two infurances, one of 6000 t. on 

goods on board any £hip or fbips which 

iliould fail between the firll: of No'Vember 1779 
and the /irft of Jury 1780, and the other of 

4000 I. on goods on board any {hip or {hips, 

which {hould fail between the firft of Febntaty 
.and the thirty-firft of December 1780. The. 
two infurances were accordingly effeCted, 

and the Plaintiff loaded goods to the amount 

of 4889/. on board the {hip General Barker, 

and 45001. on board the fbip Ganges, and 

at the time of the loading, entered a certi

ficate before Sir Elijah Impey, the chiefjuf
tice, that he had put fuch goods on board the 

one {hip, and fuch on board the other, and 

that he had fbipped on board the Ganges 

4889/. of the rifq ue intended to be covered 
by the 6000 t. policy. ,Both {hips failed 

within the time mentioned in the firll p)licy; 

the Gmeral Ba,.k~r was 10ft, but the Ganges 

arrived fafe at the place <Jf her denination ; 

and this aCtion was brought on the policy for 

6coo I. which the PlaintiiF contended he had 

a right to apply to the General Barko', and 

went for a total lofs. At the trial two ob

jeCtions were made; I ft, That evidence could 

not be given of what paffed in the Eaji Indies; 

-zd, That there ought to be a contribution, 

all the under-writers called upon as for an 

average lofs, and both policies taken into 

the account, and that the Plain tiff ought 

only to recover in the proportion of 48891. 

to 4500 I. or at moll: as 48891. was to II I 1 I. 
Lor1:l11fallsjield over-ruled the objetlion as 

to the evidence, and was of opinion, that 

the PlaintifF might apply the 6000 t. policy 

entirely to the Gwmli B~rko- ; and a verditl 

_ was found :lccordingly. But a new trial 

was moved for, and a rule granted to fbew 

caufe. 
In {upport of the rule, Ere, Coco/a, anq 

J;zgot contended, that all the under-writers 

were liable for loffes on both fbips; that if 

the Ganges had been loft, the Defendan-t 

would have been called upon, and t'herefo-re 
that as he would have in that cafe been liab}e 

for the lars, he was in jufliee intitled to the 
\ 

benefit of falvag~. There was no appro-
priatiGD of any particular fbip or goods, and 

this is an attempt to appropriate after a lofs. 

At the time when the policy was under. 

written, it was not communicated to the 

under-writers, that fo much was £hipped on 

board the General Barker, and fG much on 
board the Ganges, and they {hall not be af • 

feEted by a declaration afterwards made. 

wichout their privity. The contract mull 
be explained according to the fituation in 

which _things flood between the parties, at 

the time when it was made. The Plaintilf 
Ihipped 48891. on board the General 

Bat ker, and I 100 I. on board the Ganges, 
and this at 7. time when he did not know 

that the premiums and expenee of In
furance would make IIp the exaEt fum of 
6000 I. 

IFallaa contra. The m:lterial quellion is, 
Whether the 4500 I. on board the Ganges, 

lhall be taken into the account of the lars of 

the General Bal-ker. The owner in India 
meaning to fhip 6000 I. property fends to in

fure it. The meaning of this policy is, 
that he may )()ad g lods to that amount, on 
board any fbip or {hips. As he had not the 

policies he could not make any indorfement 

on them, but he not only writes to his cor· 
refpondent here, but makes a folemn oatb. 
before the chief magilirate in India, of 'the 

manner in which he fbipped the goods, and 

of the apportionment. Su ppofe he had faid he 
put all covered by the 6000/. policy, on 
board the General Barker, the under-writer 

could not have objeCted. This was an ap

propriation/ made before any lofs had hap
pened, or the {hips had failed, which tbe 

infured had clearly a right to make. 

The Court difcharged the rule, but or· 
dered the falvage on the 1111/. to be de. 

duBed out of the damages recovered, which 

made a deduBion of about one fifth. 

the 
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the infured had a right to appropriate: and alfo in~imated a 
decided opinion, that the mere intention to put in'to Cork in the 
courie of the voyage to Liverpool did not vitiate the policy.] 

But fuppofing the Elizabeth to be one of the fllips on which. 
the policy in quefrion might attach, frill the Plaintiff is intitlea 
to keep his verdiCt, for he had a right to appropriate; and then 
the different infuran_ces rnight be brought into average. I Em~ri

gon 174. There is nothing in the law of England which LIYS that 
the fir11: arrival fhall difcharge the under-writei". 2. The po
'licy wai not avoided by a fimple intention to touch at Cork, in 
the courfe of the voyage to Liverpool, which was the port of 
"tle1ivery. The £hip originally failed on the voyage infured, and 
an intention t'o deviate not carried into effect does not vitiate the 
policy. FoJIer v. Wilmer) 2 Stra. 1249, Carter v. The Exchange 
AJ!urance Company ibid. 'Thel11fon v. Fergzifon, Doug!. 36 I. It is true 

,that in Wooldridge v. B?ydell, Dougl. 6, the policy was holden to be 
void; but that cafe was effentially different from the prefent; 
there the voyage infured was " at and from Maryland to Cadiz," 
but the £hip was in fact bound to Fa/mouth, and there was no 
. intention of going to Cadiz at all; here Liverpool was the place of 
£nal defiination, to which the ihip would have really pro
'Ceeded. The true criterion to determine whether a voyage 011 

which a ihip fets out is the fame as that infured, is to difcover 
whether ihe is in faa: bound to her oftehfible port of delivery; 
if th~t be the cafe, an intention to go out of the track, not 
<:arried into execution, does not alter the nature of the voyage. 

Le Blanc Serjt. contra. The ground on which it is to be con-
,tended that the policy was fatisfied, is that a {hip anfwer-ing the 
defcription in it, arrived in fafety, having the full amount of 
the fum infured on board. Every circumltance' refpecring the 
fpecific in1urance on the Elizabeth having been concealed from 
the Defendant, it was the fame with regard to him, as if no 
fuch infurance had been made on that {hip. If therefore the 

, Elizabeth had been loft, and the Heart of Oak had arrived in 
iafety, the Plaintiffs had it in their power by fuppreffing the 
letter of the 24th of MaJI, to have charged the Defen::lant on that 
lofs. In common jufiice therefore the under-writer ought 
to be benefited by the fafety by the fame :£hip, for th~ lofs 
of which, if it had happened, he would have been liable to pay. 
The plaintiff too by coacealing the particular in,furance on the 

Elizabeth, 

2 
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Elizabeth, acted without the gooc~ faith required in mercantile 
tranfadions, and contrary to the directions expreffed in the or
dinances of other nations, for the purpofe of preventill-g frauds. 
WeJkett 520. They iliall not therefore be permitted to avail them
felves of their own wrong. 

As to the cafe of Tierney v. Etherington, that was not a -cafe of 
a general infurance, for it was fpecified in the policy, that the 
goods were to be on board a Britflh £hip or ihips: fa in Dick v. 
Barrett, the infurance was equally certain, being on any fhip 
in which the Plaintiff £hould come from Virginia to London, . 
which was tIle fame in effect as if the fhip itfelf had been fpecified. 
Thofe cafes therefore are not applicable to that of a general in
furance like the prefent. The only cafe where the policy was 
fimilar, is Henchman v. Ojjley, and there it does not appear that the, 
validity of the policy came in quefiion:. there alfo the appropri
ation was not made till after the infuraqce, but here it ,was made 
before. 

The next queftiol1 is, whether the voyage infured was not a 
different one from that on which the fllip fet out; for though a. 
luere intention to deviate, not carried into effeCt, will not vitiate 
the p~licy,provided the voyage be the fame, yet if the voyage 
be different, the policy is clearly void, according to the doCtrine 
laid down in Wooldridge v. Boydell, Dougl. 6. and /fray v. Modig. 
liani,' 2 Term Rep. B. R. 30. Now it cannot be fairly faid, that 
,a voyage from Grenada to Liverpool, arid from Grenada to Cork 

and Li'verpool, are ·one and the fame. So clear indeed was Lord 
Kenyon on this point, that at Guildball (a;, the Plaintiff was non
fuited in an aCtion on a policy of infurance, on this very {hip 
the Heart of Oak, on the ground that it was not the'voyage in
illred,. and that there had been no inceptian of that voyage. 

Cur. 'lJlt!t advif. 
On this day, the Court, confifting of the Lord Chief 

Jaftice, (b) IVI1'. J. l-lcatb and Mr. J. Rookt, declared their 
o P 11110 11 , as to the firft point which had been made in 
the argument, that the legality of the policy on {hip or 
fhips was too well eHablifhed both by ufige and authority 
to be difputed; as to the fecond, that the infured had 
clearly a right to apply fuch an infurance to whatever {hip he 
thought proper, within the terms of it, for which the cafe of 

(a) Slo!t \'. 17(lIIgban, fittings after Ifilmy term 1 (b) Mr. Juflice Bul.'a was abrent, butit was 
~HGfO, 3. !lated by ~he Lord Chief J llHicc that he fully 

concurred Wilh the rell of the Court. 

Hmchman 
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Henchman v. OJlley was an authority; as to the third, that where 
the termini of the intended voy'age were really the fame as thofe 
defcribed in the poli-cy, it was to be confidered as the fame voy
age, and a defign to deviate, not etfetted, would not vitiate the 
policy. That in U'ooldridge v. Boydell, it appeared there was no 
intention that the {hip iliould go to Cad:z at all, which was men
tioned in the policy as her port of delivery, and in Way v. Modi
gliani there was an actual deviation, by the fhip going to fi.ih on 
the banks of Newfoundland,. thofe cafes therefore were wholly 
different from the prefent, for here the fhip was really bound to 
Liverpool, though there were alfo clearances for Cork. The re
maining queftion therefore was, whether the letter of the 24th of 
May, by which Freeland and Rigby direCted' an infurance to be 
made on the Elizabeth, and the actual c~rcumftances of that in
furance, 'ought to have been communicated to the underwriters 
on the prefent policy? But as nothing was nece£fary to be dif
dofed, but what was J?1aterial to the riik run, and as the infu
ranee on the Elizabeth was not Inaterial to that riik, the conceal
ment was not fraudulent, and theref0re could not affeCl: the right 
of the Plaintiffs to recover. 

Rule difcharged. 
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c A s E s 
ARGUED and DETERMINED 

IN THE 

Courts of COM M 0 N P LEA S 

AND 

E X C H E QUE R C HAM B E R, 

IN 

Michaelmas Term, 
In the Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

COR N ISH v. R 0 S S. 

I T was 9bjeCled to a perfon who was going to jufiify himfelf 
as bail, that he was a clerk to an attorney though not arti

cled. It was contended, on the other hand, that the rule pro
hibiting attornies from being bail, had never yet been extended 
beyond their articled clerks. But on Mr. J. Buller's obferving, 
that in the king's bench the rule comprehended clerks who were 
not articled; as well as thofe who were, the 

Bail was rejeded. 

PAY NEV. R 0 G E R S. 

Sa~u/"(Iay, 
Nov. 15th. 

A clerk to an 
attorney, 
though not 
articled, can
not be bail to 
the action. 

Saturday 
Nov. 15 th• 

L E B LA N C ferjt. moved for a rule to {hew caufe, why the If the OWner 

verdiCt found for the Plaintiff in this caufe fuould not be fet of a houfe is bound to reafide, and a nonfuit entered. It was an aCtion on the cafe againft .. h paIr It, e, 

the Defendant as owner of a honfe in the occupation of one Platt and not the 
occupier, is 

his tenant, for an injury fuftained by the Plaintiff by his leg flip- liable to an 

ping through a hole in the foot pavement, into a vault or cellar, ;~!o;o~:~he 
owing to fome plates or bars, which went under the pavement, InJU~Y 

fuftamed by 
a {hanger from the want of repair, 

being 
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being out of repair. And the ground of the motion was, that 
the

l 

action ought to have been brought againft the actual occupier 
of the houfe, whofe more imrnf!diate bufinefs it was, to know wh~t 
repairs were ncceff'ary, and to fee that they were made, and not 
againfl: the landlord. Though the landlord might bear the ex
pence of the repairs, yet as between the occupier and the public, 
the occu pier was bound, to look to the ftate of them, and 
ought to be liable for any accident that might happen by his ne
glect. Thus in Cheetham v. HampJon, 4 Term Rep. B. R. 318, it 
was holden that an action on the cafe for not repairing fences 
could only be maintained againft the occupier. 

BULLER J. Who was to repair in the firft inftance ? 
Lord eh. J. 'Evidence was given of r~pairs being actually 

done by the landlord. And I thought at the trial, that though 
the tenant was prima facie bound to repair, and therefore liable, 
yet if he could fhew that the landlord was to repair, ,then that 
the landlord was liable. 

BULLER J. The direction of my Lord Chief Juftice was moil: 
clearly right. I agree that the tenant as occupier is prima facie 
liable to the public, whatever private agreement there may be 
between him and the landlord. But if he can fhew that the 
landlord is to repair, the landlord is liable for negletl to repair. 

HEATH J. If we were to hold that the tenant was liable in 
this cafe, we lliould encourage circuity of aaion, as the tenant 
would have his remedy over aga.inft the landlord. 

ROOKE J. of the faine opin.ion. 
Rule refufed. 

BAR N E Y V. TUB B. 

The South- T 0 this atlion for goods fold and delivered, the Defend-
'U'ark Court 1 d d h h' f . h..n· h . ant p ea e t at at t e tune 0 commencmg t e al:LlOn e of Rcq (lefts 
aCl 22 G. 3· "was not ind'ebted to the faid Nathaniel (the Plaintiff) in any 
C·47,can-
no.[ be plwded to an aCtion Ixought in a fuperiour Court. The proper mode for the Defendant to avail 
himfelfofit. is by entering aJuggd/ion on the record, after verdia, or the executwn of a writ of-inquiry. 
Where the PlaitHiff having obtained judgment on a general demurrer to fuch a plea, executed a writ of 
inquiry, on which the damages were a1fcifed at leI's than 4.0/, five days before the end of the term, and ugn,
ed fin~1 j ud~ment ?n the I aft day of the. te~~, the Cour~ in. the ~ext term,. refufed to direct the prothonotary 
to reView hIS taxatIon of co!1s to the Plamtdf, on an affillavlt ilaung the former proceedings, and that the 
Defendant was l'eJiant withi)'! the j urifdiClion of the inferior Court; becaufe the Defendant ought to ha.ve 
entlred a.fuggellioll, alldthat brJo!" final judgment 7val jt~)'(d. And to intitle himfelf to fuch a fuggeftion, 
fuppofiog It to be moved for ill time, the Defendant tnl1li Hate in the afIidavit, not only that he is rejiant 
within thejurifdiClion .of, b,u,t ilJfo that he is liabie to be cwamed or jummofLed to tbe Court of Requefis. After 
judgment by default the Defendant is fiil! in court, for many purpofes, one of which is that of entering fuch 
fuggeftion. Scmb. that judgment on a general demurrer to a plea in bar, the matter of which, even ifweIl 
ph aded, would be no d~fellce to the aCtion, is to be confidered as a judgment by difailit. 

" fum 
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...c, fum or furns of money amounting to the fum ofForlJ' fhillings 
'" and that at the time of commencing fuch aCtion, he the faid 
"John (lhe, Defendant) was inhabitant and reliant within the 
" pariili of Saint Mary Magdalell Bermonc!fey, in the county if Surry, 

" and liable to be warned and Jttmmoned for Juch debt, before tbe Court 

'" of RequeJls mentioned in a certain aCl if parliament, made at Wdl
" minfler in the county if Middlifex, in the twenty fecond year of 
" the reign if his late MaJeJly King George the Second intituled an af! 

"for the more eq(y and !peedy recovery of Jmall debts wi/bin the town 
~, and borough of Southwark, and the flvcral parflhes of Saint Savi

"ollr, Saint lVI01'y at Newington, Saint Mary Magdalen Bermond
"fey, Chrifl-Church, Saint Mary Lambeth, and Saint Mary Ro-
" therhithe in the county of Surry, and the feveral precinCls, and Liber-

" 

" ties of tbe fame. " 
To this plea there was a general demurrer, which on this day 

was thus argued by lvlarjhallSeljt. 

The ground of this demurrer is, that though the matter of 
the plea, if ufed by. way of fuggcfiion on the record after ver
dict, would have been good to deprive the Plaintiff of cofis, and 
to give them to the Defendant, yet it cannot be pleaded 

. as a barto the aCtion. To have enabled the Defendant to 
plead this plea, the a'~t fho1.ild have given an exc1ufive jurif
ditlion to the Court of Requefts, by taking away the jurifdiClion 
of all other courts, in m:l.tters of this fort. This is done by the 
W~llmilzjler aCt 23 Ceo. 2. c. 27';: 21. which provides, that" no 
a,.:tion. for any debt under forty fuillings, and recoverable in the 
Court of Requefts., Dull be brought againfl: any perfon within 
t::c jurifdiCtion thereof, in any other Court whatfoever." This 
prohibitory c1au[,e is a bar to every aCtion brought ont of the Coun 
of RequeH:s, of which that Court has jurifdicti,on; and the 
eighth feClion gives a {hort form of the plea and replication, to 
prevent f pecial pleading. The :rower Hamlets aCt. 23 Ceo. 2. ·c. 3 o. 
j 2 I, has the i:'1.me prohibitory (Jaufe, and though it gi"es n;J 
form of plea, yet it may be pleaded, or the fach which bring a 
cafe within it may be given in evidence under the general iuue, 
and the jndge would be bound to nonfuit the Plaintiff. The 
SrJ!!thwark aCt 22 Geo. 2. c. 47, on which this plea is founded, 
has no prohibitory c1auie, but it leaves the jurifdiClion of other 

Courts, as it flood before. That aCt,j. 6. provides, "that 1f in 
" any aaion of debt or action on the cafe, upon-an aifumpfit for 
" recovery of any debt to be fued or profecuted againft any perfon 

VOl •• II. 4X "or 
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" or perrons aforefaid, in any of the King's Courts at lP'eJlminJler 
" or elfewhere, out of the fald Court of Requefts, it {hall appear 
" to the judge or judges of the Court where fuch aCl:io~ !hall be 
" fued or profecuted, that the debt to be recovered by the Plain. 
," tiffin fuch aCtion doth not amount to the fum of 40 iliillings 
" and the Defendant in fuch action {hall duly prove, by fufficient 
~, teftimony, to be allowed by any judge or judges of the {aid 
" Court where fueh aCtion fhall depend, that at the time of com .. 
"" mencing f'Ueh aCtion, fuch Defendant was inhabiting and refi

" ant within the faid town and borough of Southwark, or any of 
" the pariihes limits and precincts aforeiaid, in the county of 
"Surry, and was liable to be warned or fummoned before the 
"faid Court of Requefts for fuch debt; then and in [ueh cafe . . , 
" the [aid judge or judges {hall not allow La the [aid Plaintiff any 
" coIls of fuit, but :I1ull award that the faid Plaintiff !hall pay fo 
" much ordinary coils to the party Defendant, as fuch Defend. 
"" ant {hall juftly prove before the faid judge or judges it hath, 
" trulv eoft him in the defence of the faid fuit." This dau[e 
points" out the mode of laying the facts before the Court, in order 
to obtain leave to enter a fuggeflion on the record, which mua be 
after verditl:, for the Court has no other means of atcertaining"that. 
the Plaintiff's demand is under forty ihillings, than by a verdiCt. 
And upon the London aCt 3 :lac. I. C. I S. it has been determined. 
in Pennel v. W[dlis cited 1 Stra. 46., that a fuggefiion after ver
dict was the proper mode of proceeding, and not a plea; and 

this appears in 2 Stra. I I 20, I 19 I, Dcz:,Z!' Z44, to be the con
frant practice. If a rug-genion be the proper ::.TJOdc of proceeding 
upon the Lo;ul:m aa, it mufl be 10 upon the Solttl:iwark aCt, be
-can[e the fixth [eatOn of the latter, which (EreCts the mode:of 

proceeding, is copied from th~ fourth fec'1icn of the former act. 
And where there is a particuhr rr .. :::de of proceeding prefcribed 
by a fiatllte, the Court will oblige the party to follow that mode, - . 
and will not penuit him to PUrillC any Oth<:T. This was fettled 

in Taylor v. B/air, 3 Term f?ep. R. R. 45~; therefore afuggefl:ion 

.afrer vcrd ia is the only mod~ of proceeding, by which the de

fendant can avail himfelf of the benefit of the Southwcrk att. If 
the Defendant: 'Nere to prevail on this plea, the Plaintiff l1).uit loCe 
his debt altogether, becaufe the juc1grnent \yould be a bar to any 
other al':tlon for it. But the fVif/minj!tr ad' J 9. prvvides, that 
where the Defendant :I1lan avail himfelf of his plc.l, the Plaintiff 
Anayafterwards rue for his debt in the Court of Requefts. Now 

ther~ 
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there is no fuch provifion in the Soutbwark ad:, which is another 
decifive reafon, to {hew that it cannot be pleaded. The Court 
confifting ef Buller, Heath and. Rooke Juftices, in the abfence of 
the Chief JufticeJ were fo clearly of this opinion, that Running

ton ferjt. Oil the other fide gave up the argument, and there 
was 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

The Plaintiff having thus obtaIned judgment, on the 5th of 
July in Trinity Tcnn, executed his writ of inquiry, the damages 
being affefTed at I l. J s. 3 d. and entered up final judgment on 
the 9th, the lail: day of that term. On the fourth day of this 
term, Runl1ington Serjt.. obtained a rule to ihewcaufe, why the 

prothonotary fhould not review his taxation of {:ofis, and why 
the proceedings on the judgment fhould not be ftaid, upon an 
affidavit which fet forth the proceedings as above ftated, and 
added, that the Defendant, at the time of the commencement of 
the aCl:ibn, r'dided within the j urifdiClion of the Southwark Court 
of Requefis. Nlarjhall Selj t. {hewed caufe againft the rule, and, 
contended, firft, that this application was not in the proper and 
ufual form; for the prothonotary could only tax cofl:s to the party 
who appears on the face of the record to be entitled to them; 
but if he were, in compliance with this rule, to reviey{ his taxa
tion, and tax the cofl:s for the Defendant, infl::ead of the Plaintiff, 
thejuclgment would not be \-varranted by the previous proceed
ings on the record, and would therefore be erroneous. The pro

per application in fuch cafe:s, is for leave- to enter a fuggeflion on 
the roll, tu which the Plaintiff may demut, if it do not fet forch. 
the faCts which bring the cafe within the act of parliament, or 
he ffily traverfe thofe fat\:s if they be untrue. \Vith fuch a [ug

genion properly entered, the prothonotary would have an au
thority to tax the cons for the Defendapt, and the judgment 
lv()uld be conG.flen:: with the reft of the proceedi~~·s. Secon;~ly, 

jfthe proper application were made in t;lis cafe, it would be 

now too late: the writ ofillquiry was exeet::ccl on the Sth of]u0'; 

the term did not end till the 9th, on which day final judgment 
was figlled, and if the Defendant had any rea.fon to alledge, why 
the PLlntifffhould not have had judgment in the or(linary courfe, 
he ought to ha\re applied to the Court in the interval between 

the execution of the writ of i!lquiry, and that day. Havin, 
negleeted to do that, he has 101, h1& opportunity, for the Court 

cannot 
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,cannot alter or reverfe a Judgment,regularly given in a former 
term. Thirdly, this was a judgment by default, and theref~re 

I the Defendant could not avail himfelf of the ad, even if the ap. 
plication were right, and made in proper time. That it was -to 
be confidered as a judgment by default, appears from J SaIL 
173' Staple- v. Haydon, where it is laid down, that if a Defendant 

,pleads an ill plea, hut the matter if well pleaded would amount 
to a good bar, judgment cannot be given againft him by con
feilion; but where, as in this cafe, the matter, though well pleaded 
would fignify nothing; the judgment may be given as by con
feilion: and where he has fuffered judgment by default, he is out 
of Court for every purpofe except that of having final judgment 
againft him. I Salk. 216. S. C. and Btra. 46. Brampton v.Crabb, 
and therefore he cannot now be received to make the iuggefiion. 
f'ourthly, fuppofing the application to be regular in other refpecrs, 
the affidavit is defective, in not ftating that the Defendant was 
liable to be warned or fummoned to attend the Court of Requefis 
for Southwark. For any thing that appears, he may be exempt 

,.from the jurifdiClion of that Court, in the fame manner as at tor
nies are, whofe privilege exempts -them from the jurifdiCl:i~n of 
the Courts of Confcience, except in W d/ffJinjler, where they are 
made liable by an exprefs aCt of parliament. 

In fupport of the rule, Runnington feljt. contended, that the 
aCt did not pre£cribe any particular term, nor any form in which 
the application {hould be made. The fixth fedion provides, 
that if the faCts neceiTary to bring the <:afe within the ad, £hall 
be proved by fufficient teftimony, to be allowed by the judge or 

,~ 

judges of the Court, the Defendant, and not the Plaintiff, filaU 
have his coits. Thofe faCts fufficiently appeared in the affidavit, 
and in the plea, which was confeffed by the demurrer, fo as to 
intitle the Defendantto the benefit of the ad •. The cafe in Strange 

.has never been confidered as law,fince there can be no good reafon, 
why the Defendant, after judgment by defal~lt, fhould not have 
the benefit of the aCt, as well as after a plea of 110n glfumpjit; and a 
verdiCt for the Plaintiff. 

BULLER J. (a) Upon the two flrft points, I am of opinion 
with my brother Marjhall. I think it clear, for the rea[ons he 
has given, that an application for leave to enter a fuggdtion on 
.the record, is the proper mode of proceeding. vVithout fuch a 

~a) Abfent Ld. eh. Jufiice. 

z fuggeftioll 
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fuggefiion, the judgment would not be warranted by the pre

mifes. 1 think alfo, that the application ought to have been 
lll'l.de to the Court, before judgment was finally given, and there

fore that it ihould have been made in the lafi. term: and I hold 
that even if the writ of inquiry be executed on the Iail d2.y of the 

term, the Plaintiff has a right to Gzn his jLtc1c?;ment as of that 
term. But here the Defendant ha::l from t~e 5th to the 9~ii of Jllly 
to apply to the Court, and havin;' negle{ted fa to do~ he is now 

1 U 1 t 1 ' d" £" T ' . h' too ate. . pon tile 1111" POlllt, 1.?-lTI not 10 clear. ai~mg t 1S 

to be a judgment by confeffion, I do not agree that the Defend
ant is thereby out of Court, ,foE every purpofe but that of haying 
finaljui1gment againl1 him. _ It is not now necelfary to give any 

. opinion on the ,cafe in Strange. If it were, I think we ought to COIl-

fider it well before we agreed to efiabliih the point there deter ... 
'mined. Iconceive that a Defend'tnt,aft~r judgment by default, 
may be deemed to be in court for J1)~ny pm-pofes, befides that of 
l1aving finaljudgment againfl him. Some years ago, it was hol

'den on the authority of the cafe in Strange, that if the PlaintifF 

were nonfuited, he wasout of court for all purpofes but that of 
having judgment figned againfchim: and 1 remember the firft 
infiance in which that idea was over-ruled. It, was done on a 
motion made. by Mr. lViorton, and .fince that time, it has been 
the confrant and fettled praetice of lVeflminfler fiall to fet afide 
nonfuits where the juftice of the cafe required it. But upon the 
fourth ground, I agree with my brother MmjhaZZ, that the affida
vit ought to contain all the facts neceffary to bring the cafe with
in the aCt, for if we are to grant leave to enter the [uggefiion, it 
mufi be upon fuch a {tate of faas as will warrant us in fo doing. 
Here a material allegation is wanting, namely, that the Defend
ant was liabl,: to be warned, which would alone h;:,;; been a fuffi

dent objetlion to this application, even if it hq.d "ecn right in all 

other refpects. 
HEAT H J. of the fame opinion. 

, ROOKE J. of the fame opinion. 

'. \r r-01. •• I. 

'Rule difcharged. 
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'W HeI TE one '&'c. ·v. 1\1 I'L NE R. 

C) 'N the motion of Le Blanc ferjt. a 'rule was granted ·t6 

{hew cau[e, why the Plainriffwho was an' attorney, fhould 
'not pay the coits of the taxation of his bill-by the prothonotary., 
aCCi:ording to the fiat. 2 Geo.2. c. 23.1- 23, under the following 

. circumfiances. .. The bill' had,' been referred' to the 'prothonotar.y 
:by ajudge's order, ,and on the taxation nl0re than one fixth part 
was taken off. But the d'eduClion was caufecl, not from an-yover 
charges of particular items, but from -the wh-ole of the expenees 
of defending two aCtions for one Brandon, being difallowed:; 
which it was llated that the Defendant had undertaken to pay 
to the Plaintiff, 'but which the prothonotary en reading the af. 
fidavits on both fides was of opinion that he had not undertaken 
to do. On an application ,laft term to the Court, for the pro
thonotary to 'review his taxation, they were of .opinion that 
he had done right, andrefufed that, rule. And now they held 
that' the fiatute of Ceo. 2. 'was applicable only where an attorney 

.made exorbitant charges on his client, in the patticulars of 
: his' bill, and the foundation of the . demand was riot denied, 
'~but only the amount of it. In the prefentcafe,the Plaintiff~s 
charges for defending Brandon were not objeCtionable, provi
ded.he could have proved that the Defendant was liable ,to pay 
them~ ,and the, other items of the. bill were not reduced ·one 
.futh. 

Rule difcha~ed. 
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PR 0 C TOR 'V. "The Bifhop of BAT H and WE LLS, 

THO MAS Moo REa n I n fan t, an d RIC H A R D 

Go L D S B 0 R 0 UGH, and ED WAR D Moo R E his 
Guardians. 

I N this quare'impedit, brought·to 'recover the prefentation to 
. the church of the rectory of J;Vtjl Coker in Somerfe(jhire, the de
>'Claration Hated, that one William Ruddock was feifed in fee of the 
,advowfon, and prcfented, that on his death it defcended to his 
two nieces Jane 'and Mary Hall, that Jane Hall intermarried with 
,'Nathaniel Webb, and.Mary with ,Thomas .Protior: thaI" Nathaniel 
]iVi:bb died, his wife:furviving him, whereby the faidyane in her 
"own right, and 'Thomas Proffor·and Ma~y in her ri.ght were feifed, 
. that the church then became vacant by the death of the incum.· 
rbent, whereby. the faid 'Jane Webb and Thomas Proffor in right 
of the [aid Mary, prefented their clerk; that Jane Webb died, 

: upon whofe death her whole thare 'of the auvowfon defcended to 
:her·fon,Nathaniel Webb, 'who' thereupon -became feifed in fee in 
'coparcenary, with'Ihomas Proffor and Mary his wife; that Thomas 
"Proffor died. his. wife furviving him, whereby the faid Nathaniel 
,'Webb the fon and MaryProffor' became feifed. There were 
tthenfet forth feveral prefentations on vacancies by Nathaniel 
'Webb and Mar.y Proffor.The death of the raid Nathaniel Webb 
"was' then !tated, ,whofe fbare defcen'ded' to his . fon Natha
niel Webb, who became feifed in coparcenary with Mary Proe-

:tor. That 'Mary. ProBor died, upon whofe death her {hare de
:fcended to her grandfon''Thomas ProElor, who became feifed to
: gether with the laft mentioned Nathaniel Webb. That the 'church 
.again became vacant, upon which they not agreeing upon any 
perf on to be prefented by them jointly, the faid }/athaniel Webb 
prefented the faid Thoma! ProElor, as in the firft turn of the faid 

. Jane Webb the elder fifler of the 'faid Mary Proffor ; ,that he died 
and his {bare dcfcended to Elizabeth ProClor his iiiter, the prcfent 
Plaintiff, who was intitled to prefent in the firfl tllrn of the {aid 
Mary ProClor, the younger fifter of the faid ,'Ja?iC TYebb,yet 8.:::c. 

The bifhop pleaded the nfual plea as ordinary; and the othei: 
'Defendants, ." that true it was that the faid Nalb.Miel lVebb th@ 

~;randfon of 1ane NTt:bb and the (;tid illt7i~J Pro30r were i~;ifed of 
I the 
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th2 advQwlon in coparcenary, and that Mary Pro17or died' fo 
feifed,and that the faid. }lathanielllf/ebb prefented as in the firft turn 
of the [,icl Jam:: Vvebb f.5'c '&c. But the i~tid ~)efendants further faid 
that the laid llIary Pro17or being fo leifed, made her laft: will and 

tefl:ament, and gave and devifed unto the Ji;jl or other fin of her 
gr;ulclfOn, the faid Iaft mentioned ':['homas Proffor, ioat .Jhould be 

bred a clerg)'man and be in holy ordtrs, and to his heirs and ailign~, 
all her right of prefentation to the faid reCtory 0c. But ilZ CtYe 
her fai d gran1fon the Jaid lqJi me7Jtioncd Thomas P'ro8or jhouldha'1Je 

no fitch j(m, then £he gave and devifed the faid right of preiCnta~ 
tion unto her grandfon the faid Thomas jI.;[oore his heirs and af
figns for ever. That afterwards the faid lt1ary Proffor died fo 
feifed, leaving the faid lail: mentioned Thomas Pro8or and Tbom~! 
lvloore her furviving, and that afterwards the faid Thomas Prollor 
died u,itholtt ha'/.'ing ever had any Jon; whereby and by virtue 
of the faid laft win and teftalnent of the faid Mary Proffor, 
the [aid ThomaslYloore became feifed of all the ihare of the faid 

Mary ProBor of and in the faid advowfon '&c. wherefore tt', 
belonged to the [aid Thomas Moore to prefent '&c. as in the firft 
turn of the [aid Mary Proffor the younger fiiter of the [aid Jane 
lVebb '&c. '&c. ' . 

To this plea there was a general demurrer, which was twice 
argued; the trfi: time by Bond ferjt. for the Plaintiff; and Hei. 
wood ferjt. for th~ Defendants, and a fecond time, by Adair ferjt. 
for the Plaintiff, and Le Blanc feljt. for the Defendants .. The 
fubftance of the arguments on the part of the Plaintiff was as fol. 
lows. 

The quefiion in this cafe is, whether the devife to Thomas 
Moore can take effeCt as an executory devife, £Ince it is clear 
that it cannot create a contingent remainder, there being no par
ticular efiate to fupport it? Now the eftablifhed rule of law ip, 
that the event or contingency on which an executory devife is 
limited, muft be of [uch a kind, as to happen} if at all, within the 
period of a life or lives in being, or twenty one years after. Fearru: 

(a) 314, 315, Caf. Temp. Talbot 228. Stephens v. Stephms, 2 Mad. 
289- Taylor v. Bidolal. Here the firfi: devife is notwithi~ thofe 
limits; Thomas p'ro17or had no fon born at the death of the 
tefiatrix, and if he ever fhould have one, fuch fon would; not 

" nece1farily be in orders" within twenty one years after his birth~ 

(a) Edit. 1]76. 
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By the cannons of the church, no perf on can be admitted into 
deaC01l5 ord'~rs before the age of twenty three without a fa

culty, nor can he be ordained prien before twenty four. Gibj 
Cod. tit. 6 c. 5. The flat. 13 Eliz. Co 12. alfo is pofilive, that 

110 perron ihall be admitted to a benefice with cnre, except he 

be orthe age of twenty three at the leafl::, and it was clearly the 
'intention of the teCl:atrix that the fon of Thomas Proc1or ihould be 
prefemed himfelf to the living. Bnt it m1.y be pernaps conten
ded on the other fide, that though the devife to the fon of Thomas 
Proctor ihould be void as being too remote, yet that the devif(~ 
lo\'er to Thomas JlAoore may take effECt, as if the prior deviic had 
;not been made. But the devife to Moore is liable to the fame 

,.objeCtion on account of the remotene{s of the contingency, as 
the other: for fuppofing there were 110 prcviouG devife to the' 
:ion of Profior, th~ devife to 1l1oore "",-ould be to him" if Thomas 

Froaor ill.ould have no {on in orders;" Gut no time is fixed for 

'hi!' taking orders. And filch a devife being void in its original 

,creation, could not be made gooJ by the fnbfequent circum

:ftance of Thomas Pro[for having no fon, according to the doc

trine e£l:abliihed in Goodman v. Gooodright, 2 Bur. 873' 
On the part of the Defendants the arguments were as follow. 

'The intention of the tellatrix clearly was to exclude her heir at 
law; the Court therefore will cOIlitnle the will with a view to 
that intention, and will not prc{ume., that {he meant that the 
fon of Thomas Proflor {hould be in fuch orders as would defeat 
it, infiead of thofe which might curry it into effect. As by means 
.of a faculty or difpenfation he might take deacon's orders at 
twenty one, the Court will intend that thofe were the orders 
,which {he had in contemplation. The rules refpecting an cxe
ICutory devife, depend on the period., when the devifee may 
<orne into the enjoyment of the thing devifed. Now here the 
,thing devifecl is the right of prefentation, ,,,hich a fon of Thcrnas 

Proctor might have excrcife,1 within the time limited by 1<1',v, 

by taking deacon's orders by virtue of a faculty, for it was not 

·neceffary to give eE~tl to the devife that he fllOUld himfelf be 

the incumbenc of the living ; he might have prefellted iome 
other iler[on. There are three contingencies, on which the dc
vifc depends, the ±lril that of Thomas Protlor ha"'ing a fon, the 

lecond on that ion being bred a c1crr~yman, and the third, on 
'his being in. holy orders: but if either of tbofe contingencies 

'Were good anu che e\'ent never happeilcd, the c!evi[~ over to 
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Moore mighr. take effect, 2 Black. 70+ Longhead on demo if l-1op
killS v. Phelps. But fuppofin,g the prior devife to be bad, yet 
there is nothirlg to render 'Void the deviCe to Moore: the limita. 
tions in the will are alternate; if Proffor {houId have a ion in 
orders to take as devi fee, Moore would be entirely excluded; 
this cafe therefore is not like thofe, where the iecond devife is 
to take place, after the firfl: has been fatishecl. And it is a rule of 
law, that where there are two limitations in a will, and the for

.n'ler is avoided either from the nature of its original creation, or 
by mat ter ex pol' Jaffo, the latter 111all have effec1 .a) I Vin. Abr. 
-1 0 3, 104 Andrews v. Fulbam, I Vezey 4 20 Avelyn v.Ward, I Salk. 

229 Scatterwood v. Edge, Prec. in Chanco 316 yanes v.lVrjlcomb, 

-1 Eq. CaJ. Abr. S. C. 1 Salk. 226. Skin. 408. Goodrigbt v. CorlljJb, 
i IFi!! J05 Guffher v. Wickett. But fecondly, as Moore was in We. 
~at the death of the teitator, and there was then no fon of Thomas 
Proffor, the advowfon veited in Aloore, fubje.a to be divefied by 
the bi.rth of filch f.on. Aleyn 8 I U clal v. Udal, 2 Rot. Abr. 

119· 

The fubfrance of the reply was, that in tru~h there was but one 

contingency, on which the devife to Moore was lirnited, which 
was that of Proflor having a fon in holy orders; for the words 
"bred a -clergyman" were otherwife infenfible: this cafe there

fore was materially different f.rom LOllghead V. Phelps where the 

-contingencies were exprefsly in the disjunCtive, and where as 
the firit was clearly good, ",·iz. that of Jvhn and J../fary Phelps dying 

- without leaving ilfue male, the Court would not enter into the 

conGderationof the fecond, which did not come in quefiion. 

That in each of the other cafes cited, the fubfequent devife might 
have taken ·effeCt though the prior devife had not been in the will 
at all. But here, the devift: to lVloort depended on the former one, 
and could not take effeCt, unlefs Proflor ihould have no fon in . 
orders, which was too remote an event; for the rule of law waSt 

that an executory devife muit be fuch, as not that the efl:ate devi. 

fed might by bare pqjJibilit)l, but mujl 11ectffari~y veit in the de
vifee, within the compafs of a life in being, or twenty one years 
after .. 

(a) This polition feems to be founded on principle is Tec(\gnized, [hat it is not ap-
the dieta of Lt·" Ch. J. in A.Tldrc7:':s v. Fulbalil, plicable to a devife o\"er Jimi[~d after a prior 
and Lord Hard':.ci,ke in .d;"'~}"l v. Ira/d. devile, which prior devife is originally void 
But it 1\ ill appear upon an examinati.on of J from the remotends of the cor.tingencJ on 
thofe cafcs, and the oLher~ in which the fame which it depends. 

The 
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The Court (a) were very clearl y of opinion, that the fi dl devife 
to the fon of Tbomas ProElor was void, from the uncertainty as 
to the time when fuch fon, if he had any, might take orders; 
and that the devife over to Moore, as it depended on the fame 
event, was alfo void, for the words of the will would not admit 
of the contingency being divided, as was the cafe in Longbcad 

v. Phelps, 2 Black. 704; and there was no infiance, in vvhich a 
limitation after a prior deviie, which was void from t.he contin
gency being too remote" had been .let in to take effeCt, but the 
contrary wasexprefsly decided in the Haufe of Lords in the cafe 
of The Earl of Chatham v. Tothill, 6 Broum Co). in Parle 4,· I, in 
which the judges founded their opinion on Butterfield v. Butter-

field, I Vezey 134. Confequently the heir at law of the tefiatrix 
WliS intitled. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

~.) Abfent Mr. Jufiice Builcr. 

M 0 R R I sv. L D D LAM. 

T ·'O this aCtion for goods fdid an:l delivered, with theufual 
counts, the Defendantpleadecl. I. Non ajfzmzpjit) and 

zdly. That the city of London is and from time whereof the me
mory of man is not to the contrar.;y hath been an ancient city, 
and that there now is, and from time immemorial hath been, 
a certain cuaom ufed and approved 'of within the fame city, 
that is to fay, that if any perfon be, or hath bUll indebted to any 
·other perfon witbin thefaid city, in any fum of money, and for 
recovery thereof, fuch perfon affirm or hath affirmed a plaint in 
debt, in the court of his prefent majefiy or his predeceiTors 
Kings or ~eens of England, held or to be holden before tbe 
Mayor and Aldermen of the [aid city, for the time being, in 
the chamber of the Guildhall of the [aid city, within the [aid city 
according to the, cuflom of the faid city, againfl fuch perfons 
10 indebted, and by virtue of fnch plaint it be or hath been -com
manded by the [lid court to any of the faid feIjeants at mace, 

and mininers of the faid conrt, to fummon. {ncn pef10n named 
Defendant in the faid plaint, to appear in the L'lme court, held 
before the Mayor and Aldermen of the faid dty for the time 

being, 
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being, in the chamber of the Guildhall of the faid city, to an
fwer the Plaintiff in ft;ch plaint, a.nd if fuch ierjeant at mace 

and minifler of the [aid court, by virtue of filch precept 

l'etnrn and certify, or hath returned and certified, to the, 
{aid court to holden as aforeCaid, that the Defendant in 

fueh pb.int hath or had nothing within the faid city or the liber

ties thereof, w'hereby he can or .could be li.wunon'd, nor is nor 

was to be found within the faid city, and fuch Defendant at that 

conrt being folemnly called doth not <lppear, or hath not appeartd 
hut makes or hath Inade default, and in the fame court it he or 
hath been alledged by the f lain tiff in the faid plaint, that any 

other perfon owes or hath owed to any fuch I~efendant any fum of 

In011ey amounting to the fum of the debt in fuchplaint fpecified, 
or .my part thereof, then at the petition of the faid Plaintiff, it is 
and hath been commanded by the faid COtirt, to one of the fer~ 

jeants at mace and a minifter of the faid court, to attach fuch 
Defendant in fuch plaint, by fuch fum of money fo being in the 
hands or cuftody of fnch other perfon, fo that fuch Defendant ap
:pear at the fame court, or at the then next court held or to be hol
den before the faid Mayor and Aldermen as aforefaid, to anfwer 
[neh Plaintiff in the plea in fuch plaint fpecified; and if fuch fer ... 
jeant at mace andminifler of the faid court, at the fame or the 
then next court held or to be holden as aforefaid, return and cer
tify to the faid court fuch Defendant to be attached by fuch fum 
of money [0 being in the hands or cnftody of filch other perfons, 
,and the fame fum in the hands and cuftod y of fuchother perfon 
to be defended and kept, fo that fuch Def~ndant in fuch plaint 
named appear at filch farne orthe then next court' held or to be hoI--

- ) 

den as aforeraid, to anfwer fuch Plaintiff in the plea infuch plaint 
fpecified, and if {i..1ch Defendant at that, and three other courts 
from thence next fcverall y held or to be holden before the Mayor 
and Aldermen of the faid city as aforefaid, that it; to L1Y at four 
fuch courts, be or hath been folemnly called and appears not, 

or hath not appeared, but makes or hath made default, and fuch 
defaults according to the cufl::om of the [did -city be recorded 
againfl fuch perron Defendant after filCh attachment made as 
aforefaid, fuch Plaintiff in fuch plaint n~nned, a.t every.of fuch 

four courts in his proper perfon or by his attom~y appearing., 

and offering himfelf againfl fnch Defendant, in the plea in fuch 

plaint fpeeified, according to the cufiom of the faid city, then at 

~ ~ 
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the Iaft of the four courts, or at any court held or to be holden 
as aforefaid, after fncb. four defaults recorded as aforefaid, at the 
petition of fuch Plaintiff in fuch plaint nalned, made to the 
'laid court, it is and hath been nfed for the faid court, to com
mand fuch or any other ferjeant at mace and mininer of the faid 
court, to warn fuch other perfon, according to the cuftom of the 
faid city, to be and appear at any court afterwards to be holden 
before the faid Mayor and Aldermen as aforefaid, to fhew if any 
thing he hatb or knows of to fay for himfelf, why {nch Plaintiff 
,in fuch plaint named, ought not to have execution of fnch fum 
fo attached as aforefaid, and if at fuch court, fuch iel~ieant at 

:roace return and certify to the fame court, fuch other perfon, in 
,whofe hands fuch fum of money is or hath been attOlched as 
:aforefaid, to be warned according to the cuftom of the faid city, 
to be and appear in the [arne court to {hew caufe as aforefaid, and 
if fuch perfon fo warned being folemnl y called at filch court do not 
appear, or hath not appeared, but makes or hath made default., 
then it is, and time immemorial as aforefaid hath been ufed and 
.accuftomed for the faid court, to award fuch Plaintiff to have 
'exe~ution of fuch fum fo attached as aforefaid, to fatisfy fnch 
Plaintiff the debt in fu~h plaint fpecified, or fo much thereof as 
fuch fum fo attached extends or hath extended to fatisfy, by fuffi
,cient pledges to be found and given by fuch Plaintiff in fncb 
,plaint named, in the fame court, according to the cuftom of the 
fame city, to reftore to fuch Defendant fuch fum of money fo 
attached as aforefaid, if fuch Defendant within a year and day 
from thence next enfuing, come or hath come into the faid court 
holden as aforefaid, and difproves or hath difproved or avoided 
the faid debt in the faid plaint mentioned, according to the cufiom.. 
'of the faid city; and t11at after fuch pledges found, and execution 
had of fuch fum fo in the hands and cufiody of fuch other perfon 
attached and defended, by the Plaintiff in fuch plaint named, 
fuch other perfon in whore hands or cuftody fuch fum is or hath 
been attached as aforefaid, is or hath been difcharged againil 
fuch Defendant of the faid fum fo attached and had in execution 
as aforefaid, and fuch Defendant in fuch plaint named, is or hath 
been difcharged againft the faid Plaintiff of fo mucllof his debt 
in fuch plaint demanded by fuch Plaintiff, fo long as fuch judg
ment and execution remain in force and effect, not revoked or 
difproved by fuch Defendant. And if filch fum of rnoney fo at
tached and def,nded and in execution, amounts not, nor hath 
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amounted to the whole fUln of the debt, in and by the faid 
plaint demanded by fuch plaintiff againft fuch defendant, then 
fuch plaintiff by the cullom of the faid court is, and time imme
morial as aforefaid hath been ufed and accuftomed to have pro
cefs againfl:: fuch defendant, according to the cuftom of the [aid. 
city, for the refidue of his faid debt by him in fuch plaint de
n'1anded. And the faid Anthony further faith, that the faid 
cuftom) and all other cuftOlns of the faid city obtained and u[ed 
in the fame city, during all the time aforefaid, by authority of a 
parliament of Richard the Second late King of England, after the 

. conq ueit hold en at "lVrftmirVler in the feventh year of his reign., 
were ratified and confirmed to the then Mayor and Commonalty 
and Citizens of the faid city, and their fuccdfors. And the faid 
Anthony further fays, that one William Ludlam before the fuine; 
out of the original writ of the faid Samuel againft the faid 
Anthony, to wit on the 9th day of June in the year of our 
Lord 1792, in his own proper perfon came into the court 

. of our Lord the now King, before the Mayor and Aldermen 
of the faid city, in the cham ber of the Guildhall of the 
faid city, fituate and being in the pariili of Saint .LVlichae! 
BaJ!zjhaw in the ward of Btiffzjhaw in London aforefaid, accord- . 
ing to the cuftom of the [aid city, and then and there in the 
fame court (a) qffirmed a certain plaint again) the foid Samuel, in.a 
plea if debt upon demand for 901. of lawful money of Great Britain.. 
And the faid William Ludlam then and there in the fame cour~, 
according to the cuftom of the fame city, found pledges to pro
fecute the faid plaint, to wit, John Doe and Richard Roe, and then 
and there appointed -in his fieaa lYilliam Windall .his attorney 
againH: the faid Samuel in the plea of the faid plaint, according 
to the cuflom of the faidcity, and by his faid attorney then and 
there prayed procefs to be thereupon made to him .againfi the 
[aid Samuel, according to the cuflom of the {aid city; and it 
was then and there granted to him &c. whereupon at the pe
tition of the {aid JiVilliam Ludlam, made to the faid court by his 
('lid attorney, and by virtue of the faid plaint it was commanded 
by the faid Court to John Fllrl1ival one of the felje:mts at mace 
,of the fclid court, that he according to the cnftonl of the [aid 
city ihould [ummon by good fummons the i~lid Samuel to appear 
~at the fa\.J.1~ conrt, fo as afore:c'lid, holden bef~n: the Mayor and 

(a) Here it (!ught to have been a\'erred, 

.• vithin tile city. 
that Morris was indebted tolVilliam Ludlam 

" 
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Aldermen of the faid city, in the c:lamber of the- Guildball of 
the city aforefaid, to anfwer to the [aid William Ludlam in Ihe 
plea in the faid plaint fpecified, and that the [aid John FitrJl::val 

fhould return and certify what he fhould do by virtue of the faid 
precept; and afterwards, to wit, at the fame court, the faid fer
jeant at mace according to the cuftom of the [aid city, returned 
.and certified to the fame court that the faid Samuel had nothing 
within the [aid city or the liberties thereof, whereby he could 
be fummoned, nor was he to be found within the fame: and 
thereupon the [aid Samuel was then and there at the fame court 
folemn:y called, and did not appear, but made default: and 
,thereupon afterwards and before the fuing out of the original 
'Writ of the faid Samuel againft the [aid Allthon;:, to wit, on the 
fame day and year !aft mentioned, at the fame court it was al-
Heged by the faid William Ludlam byhis faid attorney, that the 
{aid Anthony owed to the faid Samuel thirty pounds feven fhillings 
~md ten pence in· monies numbered, as the proper monies of the 
/faid Satnud, and then had and detained the fame in his hands and 
icu(tody: and therefore the [aid William Lztdlamby his [aid attor .. 

·ney, prayed procds according to the cuftom of the faid city to· 
,~ttach the [aid Samuel, by the faid thirty pounds [even fhillings 
: and ten pence, [0 being in the hands and cuflody of the [aid Antho
,tIy, fo that the [aid Samuel might appear at the next court of our 
faid Lord the King to be holden before the Mayor and Alder-
men of the raid city, in the chamber of the Guildhall of the {:tid 
dty, to anf wer the [aid William Ludlam in the plea in the faid 
plaint fpecified: whereupon, at the petition of the [aid rVilliam 

.Ludlam, it was commanded by the fame court to the faid ferjeant 
-at mace and miniil:er of the Llid court, that he according to the 
cufiom of the faid city, ihould attach the faid Samuel by the fail 
thirty pounds [even lliillings and ten pence, [0 being in the hands 
and cuftody of the [aid Anthony as aforefaid, and the fame in 
his hands and cuUody defend and keep, 8.c:cording to the cuitorn 
of the'faid city, fo that the [aid Samuel might appear at a Court 
of our [aid Lord the King, to be holden before the faid lVlayor 
and Aldermen of the faid city, in the chamber of the Guildhall 

of the city aforefaid, on 'ruefday the 12th day of June, in the 
year aforefaid, according to the cuftom of the [aid city, to an

fwer to the faid VtTilliam Ludlam in the plea in his faid plaint [pe
cified, and that the faid feljeant at mace and lniniiler of the 

faid court ihould then return and certify to the faid court, what 
2 he 
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he ihould do by virtue of the :Gtid precept, and the fame day was 
then and there given to the fdid William Ludlam. And after
wards,. and before the fumg out of the original writ of the faid 
Samuel againft the {aid Anthony, to wit, at the faid court of our 

fclid lord the Kll1g, holden before the faid Mayor and Aldermen 
of the faid Clty, in the chamber of the Guildhall of the faid city 

aforefaid, on Tue/da), the 12th day of June in the year aforefaid, 
the [::tid Vlillid7lZ LudlmlZ by his {aid attorney a,pptared, and the 

[aid ferjeant at m:lce returned and certIfied to t11e [arne court, 
that he by virtue of the faid precept on the 9th day of June in 
the faid year of our Lord 1792, between the hours of one and 
two o'clock in the ai-ternt)on, had attached the faid Samuel 

by the faid thirty pounds feven {hillings and ten pence, fo 
being in the hands and cuaody of the faid Anthon)', and 
the fame defended and kept in his hands and cullody accor
ding to the cu1lom of the faid city, fo that the faid Samuel might 
appear at the faid court of our faid lord the King holden 
before the faid Ma yor and Aldermen of the faid city, 
in the chamber of the Guildhall of the faid city, on 'ruefdoy the 
faid 12th day of June in the faid year of our Lord I 792, to anfwer 
to the faid William Ludlam in the plea, in his faid plaint fpecified: 
and thereupon the faid Samuel at the fame court was folernnly 
called, and did not appear, but then and there made a firft de
fault, which faid firft default at the fame court was recorded, 
according to the cullom of the faid city; and thereupon accor
ding to the cuftom of the faid city, a further day was given by 
the fame court to the aforefaid Samuel to appear at the then next 
court of our faid lord the King to be holden before the Mayor 
and Alderrl1.r::n of the filid city, in the chamber of [he Guildhall of 
the city aforcfaid, on J/Vednejdoy the 13th day of June then next 
following, to anf\ver the [aid Wiliiam Ludlam in the plea in his 
[aid plaint fpecified; and the fame day was then and there by 
the fame court given to the [aid William Ludlum in the plea afore
faid, according to the cullom of the faid city; at which faid 
next court holden before the .Mayor and Aldermen of the faid 
city in the chamber of the Guildhall of the city aforefaid, 
on the day and year Iaft mentioned, the faid William Lud
lam by his [aid attorney appeared and offered himfelf againft 
the faid Samuel in the plea in his faid plaint fpecified ac
cording the cufibm of the faid city; and thereupon at the 
fame court the faid Samuel was again folemnly called and did not 

I appear, 
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appear, but then and there made a fecond default, which fdid 
'fecond default was recorded at the fame court according to the 
cuftom of the [aid city; and thereupon according to the cunom 
of the city a further day was given by the [aid court, to the afore

{aid Samuel, to appear at the then next court of our faid lord the 
King to be holden before the Mayor and Alderrnen of the faid' 
city, in the chamber of the Guildhall of the city aforefaid, on 

Tuefday the 14.th day of June then next following, to auf-ver tile 

{aid William Ludlam in the plea in his faid plaint ii)ecifie::i; and 

;thefame day was then and there by the fame court gi,'cn to the 

Jaid William Ludlam in the plea aforefaid, according to the cuftom 
'of the faid city; at which faid next court holden before the 
Mayor and Aldermen of the £.1.id city, in the chamber of the Gztiltl
,:hallofthe city aforefaid, on the day and year Ian nlentioned, the 

{aid William Ludlam by his faid attorney appeared, and offered. 
'himfelf againft the faid Samuel in the plea in his faid pl::int fpe
{cified, according to the cuftom of the faid city; and thereupon at 

the fame court the faid Samuel was again folemnly called and did 
o ;not anpear, but then and there made a third default which was re-

o J. 

.corded at the fame court, according to t.he cuf1:om of the faid city; 
,and thereupon according to the cufio~n of the faid city; a fur
ther day was given by the faid court to the afore[1.id Samuel to ap
pear at the then next court of our [aid lord the king to be holden 
'before the Mayor and Aldermen of the faid city, in the chamber 
<of the Guildball of the city aforefaid, on ruefday the 15th day ofJ,me 

,then next following , to anfwer tothe faid William Ludlam, in the plea 

:in his faid plaint fpecified: and the fame day was then and there 

rby the fame court given to the aforefa.id William Ludlam in the 
.plea aforefaid, according to the cuftom of the faid city; at which 

-faid next court holden before the Mayor and Alderm;n of the 

:.faid city, at the Guildhall of the city aforefaid,on the day and 
-year lail: mentioned, the fc1.id WiWam Ludlam by his [aid attoi"ney 
;appeared, and offered himfelf againO: the faid Samuel in the plea 
in hisfaid plaint fpecified, according to the cufiom of the ['lid city; 

and thereupon at the fame court the [aid Samuel was again fulemn

~ly called, and did not appear, but then. and tilere made a fourth 
,default, which default was recorded at the fame court according to 

thecuilom of the faid city; and thereupon afterwards and after the 
faid four defaults had been recorded at the [aid court againfl: the 
Jaid Samuel in the plea aforefaid, according to the cuflom of the 

daid city, the faid fVilliam Ludlam by his faid attorney prayed 
y OL. II. 5 B procefs 
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.pro.cefs according to the cuftom of the faid -city 'to warn the {aid 

Anthony the garnifhee, to be and appear in the court of our faid 
lord the King, to be holden before the Mayor and Aldermen of 
the faid city, in the chamber of the Guildhall of the city aforefaid 

:to fhew caufe why the faid William Ludlam ought not to have 
execution of the faid ·thirty pounds feven ihillings and ten pence 
fo attached in his hands and cuftody as 'afbrefaid; whereupon 

at a· court of our [aid lord the King holden before the Mayor and 
Aldermen of the faidcity, in the chamber of the Guildhall of the 

city aforefaid, on Monday the 16th day of July in the year afore .. 
faid, at the petition of the faid William Ludlam made in the faid. 
court, it was commanded by the fame court -to the faid ·ferjeant 
at mace, that he according to the cuftom of the faid city, ihould 
warn and make known to the faid An/huny, -to be and appear in 

. the court of our laid lord the King, tobe holden before the Mayor 
and Aldermen of the faid city, in the chamber of the Guildhall of 

-the city aforefaid, on Thuifday the 19th day of Jttly then next 
fo1lowing, to fhew caufe why the faid William Ludlam ought not 
. to have execution of the 'faid thirty pounds feven fhillings and 
ten pence,fo attached in his hands and cuftody as aforefaid, and 
,that the faid ferjean~ at mace fhould then return and certify to 
the faid court, what he ihorild do by virtue'of the faid lail men
tioned precept; and the fame day was then and there gi venby 
the faid court to -the faid William Ludlam, to be there, &c. At 
which faid court holden before the Mayor and Aldermen of the 
faid city in the chamber of the 'Guildhall of the city aforefaid on 
the day and year lafl mentioned, the faid JIf.'illiam Ludlam by his 
{aid attorney apppeared, c; ad the faid ferjeant at mace then and 
there returned and certified to the fame court, that he by virtue 
of thefaid la!l: luentioned precept to him direc1ed, and according 
to the CUllom of the faid city, had warned and made ;known to 
the faid garnilliee, to be and appear at this fame court to {hew 

canCe as above comm1.nded. And thereupon at the fame court the 
faid Alltbolt] was folem:l1y called according to the cuHom of the 
[til city, and did not appear, but then and there made default., 
v\'here~lpon according to the CUHOlU of th.e faid city, it was con
fijered by the hid court, chat the &id !IVilliam Ludlam fhould 
h;;ve execution of his faid lhirty pounds feven ihillings and ten 
pellce, ill m.onies numbered, iQ attached as aforefaid, and that he 
the faid H~illiam Ludlam ihouldretain and hold the faid thirty 

.;1),mnds tc\ren ihillings ~md ten pence, .in full fatisfac1ion of the 
~ like 
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,tikefum of-thirty pounds [even ihillings and. ten pence parcel of 
'the raid debt in the,faid plaint mentioned, by fufficient pledges to 
-be found and given by the faid Wliliam Ludlam in the fame court 
.according to the cuftom oftke faid city, to reftore to the faid Sa

:muel the faid fum of thirty pounds feven iliillings and ten pence 
fo attached as aforefaid, if the faid Samuel within a year and a day 
irom'Jthence nextenfuing, fhould come4nto the faid court, and 
difprove or avoid the faid debt in the faid plaint rnentioned, ac
:cording to the cuftom of thefaid city. Whereupon the faid 
William Ludlam at the fame court, according to the cuftom of the 
~{aid city, found fufficient pledges, to wit Henry Anderfon of Threc 

'Cranes Wharfff<.ueen Street,Merchant, and George Mackreth of Billi
",fer Lane itt/he-city if London -Mtrchant, citizens of the [aid city, to 
'reftore to the [did Samuel the [aid fum of thirty pounds feven ihil
;<lings and ten' pence, fo ;attached as aforefaid, if the faid Samuel 
·within a year and. a dayfrom. thence next enfuing, iliould come into 

·_.the-f.aid court holden as aforefaid, and difp,rove and avoid the faid 
, debt, in the faid plaint mentioned,according to the cuftom of the 
-{aid city. And thereupon the faid JiVilliam Ludlam at the fame 
"court, by t.he confideration of the fam.e court, had execution of the 
·faid' thirty pounds feven ihillings,and ten. pence, according to the 
,tenor of the judgment aforefaid in that behalf given ; as by the 
'record and proceedings thereof now rem.aining in the chamber of 
· the Guildhall of the city of London aforefaid more flIlly appears. 
· And the faid Anthony in faa fays, that the faid thirty pounds fe-
· ven {hillings and ten pence fo attached as afurefaid, and of which 
the faid WilliamLztdfam hath execution by virtue of the [aid judg
ment, are part and. parcel of the faid feven'! fums of m~ney in the 
faiddeclaration mentioned, ,and not other or different; and that the 

'Yaicl Samuel Morris the now Plaintiff, and the faid Samuel Morris 

· in the faid plaint of the faid William Ludlam mentioned, are one 
and the fame perf on, and not other or different; and that the faid 
Alltbony Ludlam the now Defendant, and the faid Anthony Lud-

:lam in the aforefaid judgment and proceedings Inentioned, arc one 
and the fame per1an, and not other or different; and that the faid 
judgment and execution are frill in force, and not in the leaft by 
the 1aid Samuel. difproved or aV0ided: and the faid Anthony farther 
flys, that he the [aid Anthony at the time of fuing out the original 
writ of the faid Samuel, againfr:the {aid AnthollY, was not nor is , 
indebted to the faid Samuel, in more money than the faid fum of 
thirty pounds f~ven iliillings and ten pence fo attached and taken 
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in execution by the faid William Ludlam as aforefaid, by virtue 

of the judgment af0refaid, and that the {~id fum of thirty pounds 
[even fhillings and ten pence, in which the laid Anthony was in. 
debted to the fitidSamuel, is the very fame and identical fum of 
thirty pounds feven ihillings and ten pence, fo attached and taken 
in execution by the faid William Ludlam by vinue of the judg

Iuent af01·e{~id, and this he the faid Anthony is ready to verify., 
wherefore &c. 

To this plea there was a fpecial demu-rrer, for that it amounted 
to the general iil'ue, and was in other refpec1:s &c. 

In fupport of the demurrer, J;Va{(on feljt. argued that' the plea 
was bad, becaufe it neither averred that the Defendant in the 

±~)reign attachment was indebted to the Plaintiff, nor that the 

debt ar0fe within the city of London, which were neceifary aVer. 
Inents. Lutw. 977 North v. Wir!fkell, 1 Rol. Abr. 553 Latch. 208 

Hern v. Stllbbers, Cro. Eliz. 59t:L Paramore v. Pain, 830' Coke v .. 

Brainflrth, Co. Entr. 139, 140 • Dyer 196 b, 3 Wi!f. 267 FiJher v .. 
Lane. The cuftom therefore as ftated, was not purfued. 

Adajr ferjt. contra. Though it is afiigned for caufe of demur
rer, that the plea amounts to the general iifue, yet it is a good 
plea even to an action on the cafe, 1 Roll. Abr. 552, and indeed 
the rule is, that whatever confelfes and avoids the caufeof adion" 
may be pleaded. \Vith refpett to the objeCl;on, that there is nt\) 
averment of a debt due from the Defendant in the attachment 
to the Plaintiff, fuch an averment is not material, where, as in 
·the prefent cafe, there are three parties in the ~ttachment, for the 

proper point to be put in iifue then is, whether the garnHhe.e 
has money or effeCts of the Defendants in his hands (0). Where 
indeed the Plaintiff and the garniihee are one and the fame .per
,ion, there it is highly reafonable that he l.hould :£hew the confi
deration of the judgment, of which he himfelf is to have the ad. 
vant~ge, by gaining a priority over other creditors. 

The Court teemed to admit the diftinction nude by .Adair., 
between the cafe of the garni£hee being a third perron, ·and that 

of the Plaintiff attaching a debt in his own hands, as to the ne
eeRity of averring the exiftence ·of the original debt: but they 
'were clearly of opinion that as the Defendant had flated the 

(a) But though the general queftion in 1 goods of the Defendant in his ha,nds, Boht'" 
ifi"ue upon an attachment is, whether the gar- Prhl. LOl1dini 191, yet the debt from the 

Ilifhee at the time of the attachment is Defendant to the Plaintiff is alfo traverfa. 
nmade, or at al!Y time .after, had mon~y Of I bie by the _garniJhee, ibid. 208. 

~cuftom 
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cuftom to be that" if any perf on be or hath been indebted &c." 
it ought to have been firiClly purfuec, and therefore that the 
plea was bad for want of fuch an averment. But leaye was given 

to amend. 

CUR LIN 0 v. INN E S. 

T HE Plaintiff brought an action in this court for 3000 I. 
againfl: Beckford a trader having privilege of parliament, 

on his bond; in confequence of which Bedford together 'with 
the Defendant Innes and Keigblty entered into anot her joint 
and feveral bond for 6oco t. in purfuance of the flat. 4 Ceo. j. 

.c. 33. conditioned for the plyment to the Plaintiff of fuel! fum 
as he ihould recover in that athon; and judgment being after
wards entered up againfl: Baiford, the fecond bond WLlS put in 
fuit, when the Defendant took out a [ummons for ti.me to plead, 

and a judge's order was nude, allowing him rime for that pur
'pofe on the u[ual terms of pleading Hfitab!.y, rejoining gratis, and 
>taking ihort notice of trial. Under this order he . pleaded, after 
oyer of the bond and condition, "aflio non, becaufe he fays that 

." although the faid Jejfe Curling, after the making of the faid 
," writing obligatory, to wit in Hilary term in the year of our 
,," Lord I 794 in the court of our lord the l(ing of the bench, at 

." W e.flminfler in the county of Middlefex, by the coniideration and 

." judgment of the faid court, recovered againfi the {aid Richard 

" Beckford in the faid action in the faid condition of the [aid 
" writing obligatory me'ntioned, as well a certain debt of 70CO I. 
." as 22!. 15 s. which were t¥n and there adjudged to the [tid 
" 'Jef!e Curling as well for the damages which he had fuftained 
" on occafion of the detaining that debt, as for his coils and 
" charges, by him in an'd about his [nit in that beh2.1f expended; 

" yet that the record and procefs of the faid judgment, fo as afore
" faid recoverc,l, -v'vith all things touching the f2.r:::c, afterwards 

" to wit in 1:iilal';' term, in the faid ye.tr of our Lord 1794., by 
" virtue of a certain vvrit of our {aid lord the King for,colTeding 
" errors, direded to our [lid brd the King's trui~y :llla well be
"loved Sir James- f.~rre Knt. l:is Chief Jufiice of the Bench at 
" the fnit of the faid Richard Bedford, were fent and had into 
,~ the court of our f({id lord the King before the Kin:; himfelf, 
'" the faid court then and Hill being holden at J/-fllmi~/ler in the 
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"county of Middlefex, and fuch ,proceedings were thereupon 
" 'had in the faid court of our faid lord the King before the King 
'" himfe1f there, that afterwards to wit in Eajler term in the [aid 
<, year of our Lord 1794, the judgment of the faid Court of <>tif 

-« [aid lord the King of the bench, was by the confideration of 
-', the [aid court of our faid lord the King before the King him .. 
• H felf, in all things affirmed: and the [aid William Innes further 
>II, faith that afterwards to wit in EaJler term in the faid year of 
U our Lord 1794, the record and procefs of the faid judgment, 
'" and all things touching the fame, were by virtue of a certain 
" writ of our faid lord the King for correCting errors, direCted to 
~~, our {aid lord the King's right trufiyand well beloved Lto),d 
'" Lord KtnJ10n Chief J ufiice affigned to hold pleas before OUf 

'" faid lord the King, at the fuit of the faid Richard Beckford, 
-" fent and had 'before our faid lord the King, and the Lords 
" fpiritual and temporal in parliament aifembled, at W¢minjler 
'" aforefaid, which faid Iafi mentioned writ for correcting errors 
'" is fiill depending and undetermined; and the [aid judgment 
-<, as yet is neither affirmed or reverfed by the Lords fpiritual and 
'" temporal in par Iiameflt affembled. And this he the faid l17il
'" limll Innes is ready to verify, wherefore &c." 

Adair ferjt. obtained a rule to fhew caufe, why this plea :lhould 
not be withdrawn, as not being an iifuable plea within the terms 
<of the order, the attorney alfo making an affidavit, that he verily 
believed the writ of error was brought merely for delay. L( 
Blanc ferjt. fhewed caufe, -contending that th.e plea went to the 
:merits; thi:; was an aCtion againfi a furcty on a contraCt -of in
demnity, and the plea £hewed that the debt was not due, which 
-the fureties undertook ~o pay, for while the writ of error was de
pending, it could not be {aid that the debt was really due. 

Ada;,.. in fupport of the rule, faid that this plea could not be 
pleaded in bar, but that if it were pleadable at all, it mua be in 
abatement. C(,rth. 1. But in faa: it was good neither in bar 
nor abatement. Skiml. 38 Q, for the aCtion was ,of the fame nature 
with an aCtion of debt on a judgment, and in fuch an. action., the 
plea was holden to be bad in the authorities cited. It is to be 
-obferved too, that one objec1 of the fiat. 4 Ceo. 3. c. 33' was to 
prevent delay in the recovery of debts from traders who were 
nlembers of padi('.menr, ~nd this mull be allowed to be a <lila-

. 4i:ory plea. 

The 
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The Lord Ch. J. and Heath J. (a) feemed at firfl: inclined to 
:adopt Adair's argument, but Rooke J. being decidedly of opinion 
that the furety could not be liable, till the money was atl:ually , 
recovered againtl: the principal in the former atl:ion, and that 
·while the writ of error was depending the money was not atl:ually 
~ecovered, 

The rule was difcharged .. 

(42) Abfent Buller J. 

G TIT T E RI D G E V. S MIT H; 

T· 'HI S was an aCtion brought by the payee againfl: the drawer 
of two bills of exchange, to which non q!1umpjit was pleaded, 

and 31. paid into court on the whole declaration. At the trial the 
Plaintiff was unable to prove the hand-writing of the drawer, and 
rherefore, under the direction of the Lord Ch. J. was non-fuited. 
But a ru'le was granted to {hew caufe why the non-fuit fhould not 
be fet aGde and a new trial had, on two grounds, I. that the pay
ment of money into court on the whole declaration, was fuch an 
admiffion: of the caufe of action, as fuperfeded the ne<!effity of 
proving the hand-writing of the drawer of the bills; 2. that after 
fuch payment, there could not be a non-fuit. 

And now Watfin ferjt. {hewed caufe. There is no cafe to prove 
'that the payment of money into court neceffarily admits the 
whole caufe of action. In Cox v. Parry, I Term Rep. B. R. 
464, it was fiated by Ajhhurjl J. in the name of the court, that by 
paying money into court, the Defendant had admitted that the 
Plaintiffs were entitled to maintain their aCtion on the policy, to 
-the amount of that fum: but that he had admitted nothing more; 
and the fame doClrine was holden by Lord Kenyon in Baillie v. 
Cazdet 4 Term Rep. B. R. 579. It cannot therefore be fairly 
urged, that [uch .payment admits the fignature of a written in .. 
Hrument. In StfJdhart v. Johnfon 3 Term Rep. 657, it is obfer
ved by Mr. Juftice Buller, that it is expreffed in the rule for pay
ing money into court, that if the Plaintiff \-vill not accept it with 
the cons, it {lull be {truck out of the declaration, and then it is 
not conGJere i as p~n of the declaration; and if fa the Plaintiff 
may be afterw,uJs nonfuited. 2 Salk. 597. Elliott v. Callow. 
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Le Blanc Serjt. contra. When money is ,paid into court gene
rally, it is the fame as if it were paid in on every count, and then 
it admits the whole caufe of action, which is the doctrine laid 
down in Cox v. Parry. With refpeato Stodhart v. JohnJoll, the 
only quefiion there related to the coils; and as to Baillie v. Cazelet, 
the money was in that cafe paid in on a particular count, a 
praclice defigned to prevent the advantage, which the Plaintlff de
ri veil from 8_ general payment on the whole declaration. But in 
l//atkins v. ([owers, 2 Term Rep. B. R. '175, the court held, that 
payment of rnaney into court fuperfeded the neceffity of the 
proof which the Plaintiff muit otherwife have adduced, and ap
proved of the rule laid down by Mr. J. Buller at the trial of the 
caufe, that the payment of money into Gourt was an admiffion 
of the contrcu9:, and therefore that it was not neceffary to prove 
the deed. And in Jenkins v. Tucker, ante vol. I. 90, Lord Lough

bO;flough held, that after paying money into ccurt there could be 
no non-fuit. 

Lord Ch. J. EYRE. Though I fc:el fome difficulties in this 
cafe, I am not forry that the difcuffion of it has taken place, as 
it may anfwer the purpofe of informing the pratlicers. what the 
effect is of paying money into court, and may fave to corred an 
-~)=travagant notion that has prevailed, that 2frer filch payment 
-there can be no non-fuit. If this were true, it would reduce the 
Hate of the caufe after money were fo paid in, to that of a mere 
writ of inquiry . But I hold that after p::tyment of m'~ney into 
-court, there may be a non-fuit, jlLi;;-ment as in cafe of a non ... 
fuit, a demurrer to evidence, a pl(~a puis darrein continuance, ill 
1hort, that the caufe goes on fubthmtially in the famr: manner as 
:if the money had not bedl pdiJ in 2.t :111. in the cafe which 
was decided in this cou r::: (a) Lord Lou~ Mu,;-u.,t,Xh ~ r)pears to have 
been of opinion, thH :L~l.;:r P~}1'2:1C!i: of l1J()l1CY irlto coun, there 
could be ndthf>r a clem urrer to e "-l(~ellc{:" nor a Th_n-fl1~t. But 

the reO: of the fourt do not let m to l:,1 ve co:1 curfed with his Lord-
:Ib ' 'I .. d '- '] 1 l. . h r. Ip 111 r lr1t Opl~)On; ;'1/1 my L'!'C I:er hr:<ltrJ W,bG tncd t e caUIe 
a fec-ond tinl.e, noti,\'ith.~:1and:ng tLt n'0nev ',';'8.S :v.id into court 

.I 1 

on the whob declaration, d:rcclcd the jury to.<:ol,fine their atten-
tion to the funeral expe:nccs, and rejc:,:tLd ~ht other evidence, be
ing of opinion that the lc:ehts of the dcceafed, \\'hich th~ Plainciff 
had p,aid in the abfenc( of the hu:fband, CfJuld not be recovered. 

(4) JedillJ v. Tucker, ante VOl. !. 90. 

Yet 
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tet it is difficult to fay, that money paid in geeerally {hall be ap
plid to one part of the demand and not to another. So in the Cale 
in the Ki:1:;'S Bench all the policy of in[urance (a), though the 
courtheld that bypaying money into ccurt the caufe of aCtion was 
a.dmitted to <'- certain extent, ye.t the Defendant was permitted to 

object to the policy it[elf, and the Plaintiff did not recover. But 
jn the other cafe (b), when the Plaintiff was going to prove the 
deed, my bro:her Buller thought it not necdfary, as he held that 
the paying money into conrt was an admiffion of the whole con
tract, and the cou.rt decided according to that opinion. It ap
pears therefore on the authorities, to be loofely and uncertainly 
ftated, what the reQl effeCt is of paying .money into court, and there 
is nothing to {hew that the cauie is not, in all luaterial refpeCls, 

in the fame Gtuation after payment as before" It is indeed an 
aet which affords evidence of the ground of aCtion, and fo far it 
ought to be admitted, and no farther; as for infcance, in an aCtion 

on a promillery note for 20 f., the payment of Sf. into court 

would have the fame effea as if 51. were paid on the note be
fore aCtion brought, and would afford a jufl: inference for the 
jury to ·draw, of the exiftence of a debt. But I have very great 
doubts, whether it ought to go fo far as admit written infirll
ments [() as to fuperfede the neceffity of proving them, and aU 
other circumfl:ances which depend OIl pa.rol evidence for I cannot 
diftinguiili between writings and other circumflances which 
conftitute the ingredients of the demand; if i+.: be an admiffion of 
the one, it feems alfo to be an admiffion of the other. The 
pra8l:ice of paying money illto court on particular counts, re
moves the perplexity in great meafure, becaufe in. that cafe 
there is room to difringtliih the fpecific demand which the De

fendant means to admit. But !till there is a difficulty remain
ing, how far the payment is evidence of the whole ground of 

aetion (c). 
HEATH J. I have looked into the books, in order tl) difcover 

the origin of this proceeding of paying money into court, but 
without being able to fix the period of its commencement, thougb 
I ·think it highly probable that it took its rife early in the prefent 
.century. At that time the fl:atute 4 Anne c. 16. was paffed, the 
13th fl!Cliol1 of which enaCts, that if at any ti:ne, pending an 

(a) CO;( v. Pany. 1 Tt.,.,n Re,fJ. B. R 464. (0) lFatk':!iS v. Tnvpu, z T(rm Rt,'. B.R. 275· 
(() Mr. J. Bulla was abfcnt. 
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aCtion on a bond with a penalty, the Defendant {hall bring int() 
the court, where the action {hall be depending, the principal, inter
eft and cofts, the money fa brought in {hall be taken to be in full 
fatisf;lCtion and difcharge of the bond. N ow it appears to me 
that from the equity of this ftatnte, extended to 6'mple contracts, 
the praCtice now in ufe of paying money into court aro{e, being 
deGgued to pr0tett a Defendant againft a litigious Plaintiff, 'by 
giving him the advantage of a tender, when he is in fact too 
late to make one.. If the money be taken out·of court, it operates 
as payment of fa much; if it be not taken out, it operates as a 
tender. Coming in lieu Qf a tender, it has all the eH'-eCl: which 
a tender would have had, and it is dear that after a tender the 
Plaintiff cannot be non ·fuited. So in the prefent infiance., I am 
of opinion that the payment of money into court had the effe~ 
.of admitting the hand-writing of the drawer of the bills~ fo as tQ 
prevent anon-iuit. 

Rf.)OKE J. Whether the payment of lnoney into court, be an 
admiffion of the validity of, a written inHrument, feems to me 
to depend on the nature of the infirument itfe1f. If it be paid 
in on a promi:ffory note, as for inftance TO Ion a note for 50 I. 
it is an admiffion that the Defendantowes the Plaintiff [0 much 
by virtue of that note, and therefore it admits the note itfe1f, 
though not the whole fum demanded. So on a policy of infu
rance, where the Plaintiff goes for a rotallofs, though it may ad-. 
mit the policy itfelf, yet it does not admit that the Defendant is 
liable for more than the fum paid in. The principle whidl 
:governs other payments of money, feems to be the fame as that 
which refpe&s payment of money into court, 'Viz. that where 
,there are feve:ral demands, the party paying may apply the money 
to which ever debt he thinks proper~ but ifhe does not, the re
ceiver may fo apply it. Goddard v. Cox, Bull. N. P. 174. So 
a Defendant paying money into court, may ifhe pleafes, apply it 
to a particular count; and if he does not, but pays it in gene
Tally, then the Plaintiff may make the applicatioR. In this cafe 
it was in the Plaintiff's power to apply the money to the pani. 
-cular count on the bills of exchange, and being fa applied, it feerns 
4:0 adm~t d1at the Defend~ot figned them. 

Rule abfolute·· for anew trial. 
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r.lELLISH and Another I"J. SIMEON. 

O· N the 9th of Jul.)' 1793, two bins of exchange were drawn 
by Simeon in London on Bo),d and Co in Paris, one for 

35GOO , the other·for 36000 Livres Tournois, amounting together 
to 6031. 19 s. Iod. Herling, accGrding 1:0 the rate of exchange 
,between London and Paris, of 6d. ~ for the French crown of three 
livres, and payable to the order of Melljjh and Co, who indorfed 
them in ·London to .:Jeyffit and Co. at Amflerdam. yeJ1fet and C(9 
indotfed them to Mer)Iolet at .AmJlerdam, and Meryolet to Androine 
..at Paris. When they were prefented for acceptance, Bo),d and 
,Co .refufed to accept them, but promifed that they £hould be paid 
-when they became-due. 

In the meantime, the French convention pafTed a decree, pro_ 
~hibiting the payment of any bills drawn in any of the countries 
at war with France, and of courfe the bills in quef1ion were not 
-paid. In confequence of this they were fent back by Androine to 
Mer,'Volet at Amflerdam, protefied for non· acceptance and non-pay
ment, and at the fame time Alldroil1e drew another bill on MelJ 1o
·let, for the amount of them at the rate of 1 S ~ Groots for the 
,French crown of three livres, for the re-exchange between Paris 
and Amfltrdam, together with the ordinary charges, which bill 
Meryolet paid, aud was re-imburfed by yey.J1et and Co by com
'promife between them, at the rate of 18 Groots for the Frencb 
-crOWD, amounting to 9051. 13 s. 9d. fterling, for which fum, to
~:gether with charges at Am/lerdam, and the re-exchange between 
·that place and London, making in the whole 9 I 3/. 4 s. 3d. fierling, 
,Jeyffot :and Co. drew a bill on llJellijh and Co, which they paid, 
and took back the former bills, on which they brought the pre-
fent a8ion again!l: Simeon the drawer, and recovered a verdic1 for 
~the whole fum of 91 3 /. 4S, 3 d. And now Le Blanc ferjt. ffiO

'ved for a new trial, on the ground, that the Defendant was not 
!liable for the lofs on the re-exchange. It is true he fdid, that 
'the drawer of a bill of exchange undertakes by the ac1: of draw
-ing it, that the drawee fhall·be found in the place where he is def
'fcribed to be, and {hall have effects in his hands, but the under
taking does not extend to the cafe of a prohibition to accept or 
:pay the bill, impofed by the law of a foreign country in whicll 
the drawee reLides" When a perfon takes a bill, circumfianced 
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as this was, he lTIUft fubmit to the laws of that country. There 
was no def~mlt in the drawer, he therefore cannot in juilice, be 
liable tor more than the fUlTI.he originally received for the bills, 
with intcreil, and the expenees ot protefting them. 

Lord t~hief fufiice E Y R E. I fee no diftinetion between this 
.I 

cafe, and thoe common vne of a bill oeing refufed payment. The 
drawer mufi p:;y for all the confequcnces of the non-payment, 
;:md the lo[s on the re-exchange feelTIS to Ine to be part of the da
n'lagcs (\ri~ng from the contrJd not being performed. 1 thought 
indeed at the trial, that it might be a quei1ion, \vhether the 
drawer were liable for the re-exchange occafioned hy the circui
tous mode of returning the bills through Amflerdam, but the jury 
decided it. \ 

BULLER J. What is the engagement of the drawer.of a bill 
of exchange? He undertakes that the bill {hall be paid when 
due. If it be not pJid, it is not necefTary for the holder to inquire 
for what rea[on it is not paid, and if the holder ha.s been guilty 
of no default, the drawer is anfwerable for the amount \)f the bill; 
and if he is liable for the bill, he mufi alfo be Ii.:! ble for the re
exchange, which is a confeqllence of the bill noc being paid. 

HEATH J. Of the fame opinion. He who unl.lertakes for 
the aCt: of another, undertakes that it ihall be done at all events. 

ROOKE J. of the fame opinlOn. 
Rule refufed. 

1,,1 IT C H ELL and Others, A[{ignees of ROB E R TS 0 N 

a Bankrupt ct:. C 0 C K BUR N E furviving Affignee 
of ELI Z ABE T H T Y L ERa Bankrupt. 

A and /? are rr HE faCts on which this cafe ar.o[e, were the £. ollowing. The 
en g.lg~J in a 
panllerlhipin A two bankrupts were engaged In a partnerfhlp for the pur-
in{u!lllgfllips pore of infuring {hips &c, which was carried on in the name of 
&c, which is 
(>"rite! on in Roberifou, who previous to his bankruptcy had paid a much 
:;~ C~!:"t~:/,f larger fum for lofT eSt than he had received for premiums. One 

Inoiery of this [urn his affignees claimed to be due to them from 
\'/i"I;~ \..,f r11e 

J(,!; ..•. nch a 'IJller, and it was agreed between them and the afiignees of'l}ler, 
yd::lIC'd11;P that the account ihould be referred to arbitrators, to afcertail1 
L"l11:' i·lr PJ1 • ,_, IJ 

lv !I ... , t; theaio!.ount of the demand. The arbitrators awarded ]6361. I3 s• 
CC.] I.,. l'i, ud. to be du:; to the eftate of Robcrtjoll on the fcore of in[urances, .. ,,-: t "Dlll:t 

:.'~:'(~',:<;l,,~;~,t and his aC,gilees ~;ccordingly petitioned the Lord Chancellor to 
.0, LlIfc:',,>~~ a!h .r;;; ofth~ l;;~\ll.y that has bi!en [0 paiJ. 

have 

f 
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:have that furn allowed them out of the efiate of Tjtcr. Upcn 
"Which his Lordfuip made an order, that the \letitioners fh' ,uld 
'be at liberty to bring fuch action at law as they iliould be ad v;ied, 
and that the affignees of T.yler ihould not fet up her bankruptcy 
'in defence of that action. 

In confequence > of this, the prefent adion was brought, the 
cdec1,aration containing only two counts, the firft, for money had 
,and received by the Defenda.nt to the ufe of the Plaintiffs; the 
Jecond, on an a.ccountftated (a), and the Defendant pleaded 
. the general iff ue. 

At the trial th~ Plaintiffs were non-fuited, the Lord eh. J. 
:being of opinion, that as partnedhips in the bufinefs of infuring 
"Were prohibited by the fiat. 6 Ceo I..c. 18., no aCtion could be 
,maintained on a tranfaCtion which arofe out of fuch a partner
'fhip, but the point was referved for the qpinion of the court. 
And now, a rule having been obt.tined to {hew caufe, why the 
l1on-fuit {hould not be fet aflde, Le Blanc and Heywood ferjts. 
·{hewed caufe. This aetionis brought in affirmance of the con
traCt of partnedhip, but fuch a contraCt is declared to be void 
by the fiat. 6 Ceo. I. no aCtion therefore which goes to affirm it, 
can be fupported. Upon this principle Lord KeJ1)'on decided a 
.:fimilar cafe at Nifi Prius, Sulli·van v. Greaves fittings after Eajl. 

29 Ceo. 3. Park's Law of I'!.fitrance 8. There is a difference in-
deed where a third perfon pays money for two others who are 
jointly -engaged-in an illegal tranfaCl:ion, and one of them with 
the confent of the other, repays the whole to that third perfon, as 
was the cafe in Petrie v. Hannay, 3 Term Rep. B. R. 418, where 
Ithe party who had fo re-paid the money, recovered a moiety for 
ilis companion, as having paid a debt due from him. But even 
there Lord Kenyon doubted whether the aCtion could be main
tained. And inF aikney v. Reynous, 4- Burr. 2069, the Court pro
,ceeded on the ground, that the tranfaClion ""vas fair as between the 
:parties to the bond, money 'being lent hy one man to an0ther to 
pay the differences of ftock tranfaCtions. 

Adair and Cockell ferjts. contra. The object of the fiatnte 6 
-Gto. I. c. [8, was to give-proteCtion to the infuring companies, 
and to prevent a competition between them and any other per
.fons who might choofe to infure in partner1hip. Such a part ... 

(0) As. there was no count in the decla
ration for m?ne'l ,aid, and no account in 
faa ftated, the Plaintiffi "'ould probably 
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1794-. neril1ip therefore as the fiatute meant to prohibit, could only be' 
~ an open and ofrenfible one, which might gain credit in oppofition 

MITCHELL 

'C'. to the companies. But here only one party appeared as the in-
COCK1H)R~;E. 

rUfer, on whofe £lngle fecurity the infured relied. And this fort 
of contract has nothing in it immoral or againfi public policy, 
it bears therefore no analogy to the infiances of gaming and 
ilock-jobbing. 

Lord Ch. J. EYRE. This queftion depends on the true con
firnction of the ftatute 6 Ceo. t. c. 18. By that aCt, the two cor
porations became the purchafers of the exclufive privilege of in
furing on a join t frock., and to give effeCt to that privilege all other 
perfons are prohibited from infuring on a joint fiock. Now it 
appears clearly on the firfi view, that the provifions of the aCl: 
are at an end, if a perf on by lncrel y infuring in his own name, 
can have the advantage of a joint capital, which the act meant 
to prohibit. This partnerfhip therefore is contrary to the fpirit 
of the act; and it is alfo contrary to the letter of it. The 12th 
feCtion directs, that all focieties and partnedhips (except the two 
corporations) fhall be refrrained from underwriting any policy, 
or making any contract of aifurance, and if any perfon aCl:ing 
in fuch fociety or partnerfhip {hall prefume to underwrite any 
fuch policy, or make any contrac'c of aiTllrance, every fuch policy 
111a11 be void, and the fum underwriten :!hall be forfeited. This 
does not at all go to confine the meaning of the legi:llature to an 
avowed partnerfhip, infuring publickly in their own names; but 
the objeCt is to prevent any other joint ftock being embarked in 
infur.i.ng. This being fo, the confequence unavoidably i~, that 
no contract can arife direCtly out of [uch a proceeding, fa as to be 
the foundation of :in action. The cafes which have been cited, 
were one fiep removed f1'0111 the illegal contraCt itfelf, and did 
not arife immediately out of it. Thus in (a) Faikney v. ReY'10us, 
the bond was given to fecure the re-p:iyment by a third perfon, 
'of his proportion of the money paid by the Plaintiff in frock 
jobbing. So in Petrie v. llallna)' (b) the money had been paid to 
the broker by ](eeble, and the action was brought to re-imburfe 
his executors for the Defendant's {hare. In that cafe indeed Lord 
Kt1l)'oll feemed to be of opinion that the action could not be main
tained, and it wag decided expre("ly 011 the authority of Faikney v. 
Rf)'IIOUJ. But perhaps it would have been better, if it had been 

(a) + Burr. 2069. (b) 3 Term Rrp, B, R. 318. 

2 de .. 



<1ecidedotherwife, for when the principle ofa ca{l~ jf~ dcuhrf111, i 
:think it better to over-rule it at once, than build 1lI'0n lt at ajL 

Butbe that as it may, it it! fufficientnow to fay, that thole Gaies go 
one ftep iliort of the direct illegal tranfaction, but that rhe pH[~ nt 

x:afe arifes immediately out of it (a). 
HEATH J. I am of the fame opinion. It feerns to me that 

the objeCt of the ftatute would be totally defeated, if it were to 

extend only to thofe policies, in which the names of ali the part-
11ers were inferted. It exprefsly declares, that every policy fub
fcribed by any per[cm aBing in a partnedhip fhall be abiolutely 
null and void, though it may be trne that the party fubfcribing 
ihall be eftopped from letting up a fecr~[ partne~·nlip, to defeat 
a bonafide infurance. ·And the rea1()n is obvious; trade is car
ried on according to the capital employed. Now the infurantes 
would run to the extent of the c{lpital,in whatever name III 
policy might be fubfcribed. TheobjeB: therefore of the fiatute 
W2.S to prevent the employment of a joint capital, which would 
afford the greatefl: competition with the eflabliihed corporations. 
vVith refp~a: to the cafe of Petrie v. 11mulaj', one judge there 
:hinted that his opinion might have been difrerent, if the queftion 
had been res 'integra. But it is fnflicient to TenDn the opinions 

'Of the two other judges, that in the cafe of partners in illegal COll

traCts, if one pays the whole partnerfhip debt witf\out the expre1s 
iconfent and direction of the other, he cannot acquire a right of 
aftion againft the other. So in the pre1ent cafe, as it does not 
appear that the payments were made by RobertJo12 at the rcqueit 
or 'by the exprefs direBion or confent of 'lJ,ler, this aCtion can
not be maintained. 

ROOKE J. As to the fecond .pc;.!1t, I agr.ee that if theco~tract'
be illegal, no action can arife out of it. But as to the firft quefiion, 
whether this contraCt were illegal or not, I mufl: confds I had 
great doubts, till I heard the opinions of my Lord Chief J ufl:ice 
and my brother l-leath, and alfo the cafe cited from Park's lrfu
rance, for it feemed to me that the {latute only meant to prohibit 
infurances where both parties knew that a partnerIhip exified, 

but not where there was a fleeping partnerfllip. But I W,lS very 

much ftruck with the 'obfervationsof my brother Heath, that 
the extent of the infurance would be in proportion to the capital 
employed, and if there Were an increafed capital, there would be 
.an increafed rivaHhip with the corporations. Whatever doubts 
therefore I had, I fubmit to the authority of the other judges. 

Rule difcharged. 
(a) Abfent Mr.]. Buller. 
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CASES IN MICHAELMAS TERM 

TAYLOR 1J.,PARKINSON. 

T- ,H I S was a motion to fet afide a judgment entered up on 
~~ a warrant of attorney, on the ground, that the warrant 

was not read over to the party who gave it, according to a rule 
14 and IS Ceo. 2. Hated in Imp. Praff. C. p, 47 I. 4th edition. 

BurLER J. afked the prothonotary if he had ever known the 
rule acted upon, as it appeared to him to be a very abfurd and 
inconvenient one, and not produClive of any good confequence, 
for if there were fraud, it was fiill open to the party to apply to 
the court, and there was no fnch rule in the court of King's 
Bench. The prothonotary anfwered, that he never knew an in
fiance of a judgment being fet afide on that rule. Upon which 
the court faid, that it would be proper to ~ake the practice in 
this refpeCt conform~ble to that of the King's Bench, and there~ 
fore that the old rule of the 14- and J 5 Geo. 2. was no longer to be: 
confidered as in force. 

Rule refufed. 

HENSCHEN v. GARVES. 

T HE Plaintiff who was a foreign feaman, having brought 
an action for his wages againfi the Defendant who was a 

foreign owner of a SwedjJb veife! and holden him to bail, a rule was 
granted to fuew caufe, why the proceedings fhould not be fiaid, till 
the Plaintiff gave fecurity for cofis, on an affidavit which ftated, 
" That the above named Plaintflf Peter Henfihen is aforeigner, and 
" as this depomnt hath heard alld believes does not rcJide in this king
" dom, but at this time is in a flip or 'veJfelon a voyage up the Baltic 
"fla. .And this deponent farther foith, that he 'Verily believes the Jaid 
" Plaintiff hath not an)' goods or chattd;, lamis or tenements within 
" th~s kingdom." (a). 

Adair feljt. in fhewing caufe, ftated that it was an EngliJh £hip 
on board which the Plaintiff was, and that he was under arti
,des to retL1.rn to England; that according to the pratlice of the 

(a) This is an exact copy of the affidavit. 

court, 
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court, the circumfiance of his being a foreigner, was not alone fuf
£cient to induce the court to require fach a fe-eurity. 

.. Williams Serjt. on the other hand contended, that as the Plaintiff 

bad withdrawn himfelf from the jurifditlion, and was out of 

the reach of the proee[s of the court, he ought not to be permitted 

to harafs the Defendant with an aClion, unlefs he gave a fecurity 

to pay the cofts in cafe he did not fucceed. But 

The Lord Ch. J. and Heath J. (a) held that it would be highly 
impolitic in the prefent Hate of public affain;, when men were 
wanted in the navy, to throw difficulties in the way of a foreign 

failor recovering his wages in our courts, who was ferving on board 

an Englijh ihip, and who if he were compelled to give fecurity, 

would probably not be able to recover them at all, and therefore 

thatthe fecurity ought not to be. required. 

But Rooke J. was of opinion, that as the Plaintiff was a 
foreigner, not domiciled in England, and _out of the j urifdiction of 

the Court, the circumftance of his being on board an Englijh {hip 

was not a fufficient reafon to exempt him from giving the fecurity. 

(II) Abfeftt l1ulkr J~ 

(b) Vide ante f 18. Ganeiford v. Levy, and 
vol. L 106, Parguot v. Eling, and Porrierv. 
Carter, from which it will appear, that the 
decifions of the court refpeCting the Plaintiff 
giving fecurity for colIs, which have taken 
place nnee the commencement of thefe re- . 
ports, have not been altogether uniform. But 
abe pratlice feemll now to be, that the faa of 

Rule difcharged (b). 

the Plaintiff being a foreigner, or being re
fident abroad, iJi of icfelf a ground llpOR 
which a rlJle to lhew cau[e .will &~ granted, 
but that fuch rule will noC be made abfolllte, 

unlefs fome fpecial circumllances appear [0 

induce the court to order lhe fecurity: and 
:f the rule be made abfohlte', that it will he 
on condition of the Defendant making fucb. 

reafonabJe admi8ions, as may be requ;red. 

E.ND OF MI,cHAELMAS TJj:RM. 
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IN the vacation after EaJler term, Mr. Juftice Lawrence refigned 

his feat in this court, and was appointed one of the Judges 

of the Court of King's Bench, in the room of Mr.Juftice 

Buller, who fucceeded him in this Court. 

In Trinity term, Samuel Heywood Efq. and John Williams Efq • 

. both of the Inner Temple, were called to the honourable 

degree of Serjeants at Law. 

--------------------------------~=~---------
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Hilary Term., 
tIn the Thirty-fifth Year of·the Reign of GEORGE III. 

C U'L LEY v. 'S PEA R MAN. 

R. 'E;P LEV I N for taking cattle. Avowry, That John Adaifon 
was feifed in fee of feven undivided eighth parts of the locus 

;:fl qu~, and demifed the faid feven undivided eighth parts to the de
fendan~, who took the cattle damage feafant, &c, '&c. 

To which there wa-s a fpecial demurrer, fhewing for caufes~ 
." That the Defendant hath not fet forth or difdofed in or by 
4. that avowry., who is feifedin fee of the other undivided eighth 
" part of the ['tid place in which &c. nor {hewn 0r deduced any 
" title to the fame, nor hath avowed under any title deduced 
" to hirnfe1f of that eighth part of the Ctid place in which &c, or 

'" made cognizance under any.perfon ieifed orpoifdfed of fuch 

." eighth .part as tenant in common with himfelf, as he ought to 
~\ hav.e done, and for that he hath avowed the faid taking of the 

"" [aid cattle in his own right only, where:ls he ought alfo to have 
VOL. 11. .;; G ~, lTI2.de 
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" made cognizance as bailiff of the perron or perfons, feifed or 
" po{[~ife4 of the fajd other undivided eighth part of the [aid 
,,- place in which &c, &c." 

Le Blanc Serjt in fupport of the demurrer. It is a clear 
rule oflaw, that tenants in common muLl: all join in aCtions con. 
cerning the perfonalty. Co. Lit. 198. a. Now an avowry ftating 
that the cattle were taken damage feafant, is. in the nature of a 
declaration in trefpafs for the injury done, and within the prin .. 
ciple of the rule: the avowant is quafi Plaintiff, and is intitled to 
damages if the verdiCt be in his favour. There may be feveral 
avowries for rent, becaufe that is in the realty, but not for da
Inage feafance, which is in the perfonalty. In I Roll. Abr. 220 

pI. I + it is faid that a tenant ill common cannot avow the tak

ing of cat~le damage feafant, without making himfelf bailiff or 
fervant of his companion, and the fame point is laid down, Sir 

W. Jones 253. Thel. Dig. 27' 
CloJ1to1Z Serjt. cuntra. The cafe in Sir W. JOlleJ is the fame as is 

flated in I Roll. Abr. 220, viz. LamJhead v. Lea/e, and is a1fo 
to be found 3 Vifl. Abr. 388. But it is direCtly contradicted 
by that of Willis v. Fletcher, Cra. Eliz. 530. It by no means 

follows, that tenants in common muft join in an avowry for an 
injury to the land., becaufe they mua do fo in a perfonal aCtion. 
1;'hey are feveral in every point, except in their po{fefilon, and 
are like commoners who, though they have an unity ofpoffeiIion, 
may yet make fevera~ avowries for an injury to the common. 
I Roll. Abr. 405. pl. 5. 9 Co. Il2. b. Yelv. 129.4 Burr. 2426• 
Tenants in commo,n lnuLl: make feparate demifes in ejectment 
Show. 342. Moore v. Futj'deJt, 2 Wi((. 232. Heather/ey v. WeJl071. So 
becaufe the freehold is feveral) one may enfeoff but cannot releafe 
to the other, whereas where the freehold is joint, as between 
joint-tenants, one may releafe to but cannot enfeoff the other. Co. 
Lit. 200. h. It is not a neceiTary coniequence, that becaufe they 
lnuLl: join in an aCtion, they mua do the idl--"le in an avowry. Jf 
they leafe their tenements to another, they muft j~in in an ac1:ion 
of debt for the rent, hut mua make feveral avowries for it. C(~ 

Lit. 198. b. In {Yard v. E'l.,'erard, Carth. 340, I Salk. 389, 1 Lord 
Rapn. 42.2., it was admitted that tenants in common grantees of 
,! rent charge could not be joined in a cognizance for the rent. 
It is objeCted, that one ought to {hew himfelf bailiff to the other. 
But whether bailiff or not is traverfctble, Bull. lV. P. 55- and fup
~'JC~ one ihould be hofiile to the other, confpire with the owner 
z~f 
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.ef the cattle, and not confent to his companion being his bailiff 
"the other could not prove himfdf bailiff, and then what rc:medy 
,could he have, if he could not avow alone? 

BULLER J. (a) My brother Cfa)'toll has made more of his part 
IQf the argument, than I thought could have been Inade of it: but 
,the authorities on the other fide are toc) thong to be got over. Of 
the two contradiCtory cafes, the one in Cra. Efiz. and the other in 
;Sir W. Jones, there cannot be a doubt which ought to prevail. 
That in era. Eliz. was decided quite on a different point; but 
tthere the two judges who were of contrary opinions to IValmJley't 
~held exprefsly that an avowry was in the nature of an at1ion. 
;Iffo, there is an end of the queftion, for it is admitted that in an 
'.2.~~ion ~ftrefpafs., and other aCtions which concern the perfonalty~ 
aU the tenants in CGmmon mufl: join. In the cafe cited by my 
;brother Le Blanc in Sir 111. Jona, all the court held that they 
'rouft join .in an avowry for damage felfant, and as that was the 
very point on which it turned, and as it is of a much later date 
than the cafe in Cro. Efiz. we mna be bound by it. But inde
:pendent of authorities, let us fee hew my brother Cla)Iton's rea
{oning will bear him out: he Lt ys, the interefls of tenants in com
mon are feveral in every refpe'~, except what regards their pof
feffion; but by that he admits the whole argument (;)n the other 
fIde; this cafe arifes from an injury to the poffdIion, and the 
taking cattle damage feafant is taking a pledge for fatisfaCtiou 
for that injury. Then he com panes this to the cafe of com
,maners, who Inay bring feveral aCtions for difturbing their right 
,of common; but that inl1ariceis not applicable to the prefent 
-cafe. Commoners have not one efiare, but each has a different 
,dl:ate within' the manor; and the property of the wafle., on which 
they have common is in the lord. An injury therefore to their 
Jeveral rights of common, ,is totally different from an injury to 
the land, i'n which tenants in common have but one e1hte. As 
to the fuppafedhardihip, if two tenants in ,ammon were hof1ile 
to each other, an.d the one were obliged 'to ayow as bailiff of the 
,other, without obtaining the other's conient, that it is incident 

tothe nature of the ellate: if he di {likes his fituation, he mfly put 

1ln end to the tenancy by a writ of partition. \Vith refpec:1 to 
the cafe of Ward v. Everard, there the rent was exprefsly granted 
,o,bepaid in feveral portions 'to the grantees~ who had feveral 

:titles, 
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titles, and each a power of difrrefs, referved in the deed. That 
cafe the~'efore does not contradiCt the rule that in an a¥Owry 
concermng the perfonalty all the tenants in common mufi: 
Jom. 

HEATH J. Of the fame opinion. It is a matter of neceffity, 
and for the fake of juflice that both the tenants in common 
ihou ld join, for if one were to diftrain without the other, as there 
could not he a double fatisfaClion for the fame injury, the other 
would have no remedy. 

ROOKE J. Of the fame opinion. I think the authority of the 
cafe cited from Sir TV. yones outweighs that in ero. Eliz. Te
nants in common have been improperly, in the argument, com
pared to commoners, who are fo called, not from any community 
of interefl: between themfelves, but becaufe they have a right to 
pafhue on the wafie, in common with the lord. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff, 
But leave was given to amend. 

'1' ERR Y and Ar!other tV. DUN 'T Z E Bart. 

T ' HIS was an aClion of debt, and the declaration fiated, that 
by certain articles of agreement made on the 25th of 

March 1789 between Sir George ronge Bart. the faid Sir John 
Duntze ( the Defendant) one Henry Reed and one ThumaJ South
{o17lb and the Plaintiffs, the [aid Plaintiffs i:1 confJderation of the 
fum of 3800 I. to be paid as hereinafcer mentioned. did jointly 
and [everally, covenant with the faid Sir George longe, Sir JOhll 
DUlltze, I-le11ry Reed, and Thomas Southcomb, and each of them, that 
the !aid plaintiffs or one of them would at their own proper co!l:~ 
and charges finding all materials whatfoever, and with the b~!l: 
materials of every kind, and in a good fubfiantial and workman
like manner, buiid, ereCl, and finiih a certain building for.a rna .. 
nufadory, at Ottery Saint l\IIarJI., in the County of Devo1J, according 
to certain drawings and plans, and would erect the faid building, 
according to fuch rules, and in fuch manner., as by the parricu
la~'s thereof there under written were mentioned and fpecified, 
And a1fo, that the fa,id building, including the wheat cafe, to be 
.adjoining or within the fame, :f.hould be in every refpeetJinf/hed 
,and completed, 011 or leflrc ihe 29th da)1 if September then next. II), 
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'Confideration whereof they the faid Sir George ronge, Sir John 
Duntze, He;!ry Reed, and Thomas Southco17lb, covenanted to pay 
the 38001. in the following manner, that is to fay, the fum of 

1266 I. 13 s. 4 d. as foon as the flcond floor jhould be laid, the fur
ther fum of 1266/. 13 s. 4d. as foon as the fourth jl,]or jholtld be 
laid, and the remaining fum of 1266 I. 13 s. 4 d. as Joon aJ tbt 
-whole building jhottld be covered in, and fully finifhed and com
pleted, and the fame building ihouId be furveyed and approved 
of by fuch perfons, as fhouId be by the faid Sir George ronge, 
Sir JOhll Dllntze, Henry Reed, and Thomas Southcomb, or either of 
them, appointed to examine the fame, for that purpofe, within 

··one month after the fame fhould be fa as aforefaid finifhed and 
.completed. And tbe faid Sir George longe, Sir John Euntze, 
Henry Reed, and Thomas SO!ifhcomb) did, and each of them did 
alfo agree, to advance and pay unto the wor!cmen and labourers 
employed by the faid plaintiffs in ereCting the [aid building, fuch 
fum or fums of Inoney weekly as Inight be nece!fary for their 
weekly wages or fuhfiftence, the fame to be deduCted and allowed 
out of the inft:alment portion or {hare of the faid ,3800 l. which 

fuould be by them next paid, according to the covenant and 
agreement aforefaid, relating thereto; and alfo to pay unto the 
{aid plaintifFti at the time of paying the Iaft of the three feveral 
fums of 1'2.66/. 13 s. 4d. in manner herein before mentioned, 
Ithe further fum of ISO I. for freight and carriage of materials, tra
'veIling expences for workmen and labourers, and all other inci
dental charges, not included in the particulars thereunder written; 
provided always, and it was thereby alfo agreced between the 
faid parties thereto, ?.nd each and every of them jointly and fe_ 
verally, that if the foundation fhould not prove good, fo as that 
it fhould be neceifary to put in :fleepers or a greater depth of 

brick work, than was defcribed in the pianR annexed, and the 
particular there under written, then the Clid plaintiff" iho111d be 
·paid in addition to the feveral fums above mC'.l1tione~! as extra
·ordin!iry work, but in a reafon::tble proportion, according to the 
extent of [uch extraordinary work, provided ali.o, tlLlt neither 
fuch extraordinary work, nor any other varia';v'l VI,' hich might 

be agreed on in the courfe of the cart'ying on the building, 
fhould make void that agreement, but the fame ihould be bind. 
ing and valid, T10twithfianding fuch variation or extraordin:try 
work -as aforefctid, and the fame fhould be allowed for or de-
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dueled, at a proportionable eftimate to the whole of the con
traCt money, &c, &c. It was then averred that the plaintiffs 
after making the articles and before exhibiting their bill did at 
their own '~JrCJper coils ann charges, finding all materials whatfo
ever, and wich the beft rnaterials of every kind, and in a good 
fubftantial"nd workmanlike manner, build, ereCt, and finifu the 
faid builct.i(1;~ in the faid articles of agreement mentioned, and 
fo thereby '6'reed to be erected and built, for a manufactory as 
aforefaid, together with fuch wheat cafe as aforefaid, according 

,: to the fai(; drawings, fections, and plans delineated in the two 

fe'"eral p;l:"ers thereto annexed as aforefaid, and aIfo according 
to fuch rules and in filch manner as by the particular thereof 
thereunder 'written, were and are mentioned and fpecified as 
aforefaid, e:~cf~pt as is hereinafter mentioned; and that the Jaid 
building illCi't!(;"(?g foch wheat cafe ciforefaid, would have been in every 

refpeEt jiJl~fhed and completed by them the Jaid plaintiffs, on or before 
the twenty .. nintb day of Septt:mber next, after the making if the Jaid ar

ticles of agreeme7lt, according to the tenor and dJefl of the /aid articles, 
but the {aid plai.ntiffs further [aid, that in ereCting and building 

the faid manufactory and wheat cafe, they the faid plaintiffs by 

the direflion, and at tbe Jpecial i'!flallce and requefi of the faid Sir 
George longe, Sir John Duntze, Henry Reed, and Thomas South

comb, mude and cat!fed to be made divers alterations' and -variatiolls 

therein, and in many reJpeEts deviated from the foid drawings,jeClions, 

plans, particular.r, and rules in the /aid articles of agreement mentioned, 
and were thereby, and il1 cor!fequen.ce thereof, and without any neg lea 

or default 0/ the Jaid plaintiffs not only hindered and prevented (rom 

jinijhi71g and amlpleting the Jame, upon or bifore the Jaid twenty-ninth 
day of Septer!?ber, next after the making of the faid articles' ofagreemci7t 
but a!fo forced and obliged to do and perform certain extraordi11ary 

work, in and about the filid building and wheat cafe, over and beJides 

what was originally dejigned and jtiplllated for as aflre.f£lid. It was 

then averred that a furveyor was appointed who illrveyed and ap
proved of the building and the extraordinary work &c. and that 
the plaintiff,; reafondbly deferved to have the [um of 70591. I s. 

9 ~ d. exc1ullve of the fum of J S0 I. as a farther allowance fur di
vers expenees not included in the particular written under the 

articles of agreement, according to the efiimate of the furveyor 
&c, &c. and the breach affigned was the nonpayment of any of 
the fums of money in the anicles of agreement fpecified &c. 

There 
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There were alfo counts for work and labour, money paid and 
on an account flated. 

To the fira count there was a general demurrer, and to the 
()thers nil debet was pleaded. 

In fupport of the demurrer Lc Blanc Serjt. argued, that as 
the Plaintiffs had pofitively agreed to complete the buildings 
on or before the 29th of September it was neceffary to {hew 
that they were completed on or before that day. The excufe 
which is alledged, namely, that they made alterations deviating 
from the plan, by the direct-ion of the Defendant, and were 
therefore prevented from :finiihing the buildings within the time, 
is not tantamount to a performance. The original undertaking 
was by deed, and cannot be difpenfed with by the fimple agree ... 
ment of the parties. Thus if a bond be <:onditi.oned to perform 
an award, provided the arbitrator make his award on or before 
a certain day, and afterwards both parties agree that the time 
fhall be enlarged, yet unlefs the award be made within the time 
mentioned in the condition, the bond is void. Brown v. Goodman, 
3 Term Rep. B. R. 592. in notis. Littler v. Holland, ibid. 590. 

The connfel on the other fide was flopped by 
BULLER J. (a) The only quef:tion in this cafe is whether the 

covenants were dependent, and whether the completing the build
ings was a precedent condition. Now it is a rule long eftabliih
cd in the conftruelion of covenants that if any: money is to be 
paid before the thing is done, the covenants are mutua.l and in
dependent. It is accordingl y Idid down by Lord Holt in Thorpe 
v. 'thorpe (h); that" if a day be appointed for payment of 
"the money, and the day is to happen before the thing can 
"be performed, an aCtion may be brought for the money 
" before the thi,ng be done; for it appears the party-relied upon 
" his remedy; and intended not to make the performance a 

" condition precedent;" and he cites the year book 48 Ed. 3. 
2, 3. 7 Co. 10. h. Ughtred's c1.fe, I Ventr. I47. and I Sand. 319-
The {:afe in the year boak 48 Ed. 3, 2, 3' is inaccurately 
ftate1 hv Lord Coke in Ugbtreas cafe, to be "that Sir Ralph 
" Tolcel(er covena;lted with Sir Richard Pool to ferve him 
" with three Efquires of arms in the war wit!"l France, arJ.d Sir 
~, Richard covenanted therefore to pay him forty-two marks, and 

(al Ahrent the Lord Ch. J. I Rep. 98, and more at length 12 :',,'('/. 455· 

{h) I Salk. 'ilJ. 1 Lord R':Jm.66z. Comp'J 
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,,'that each party had equal remedy, one for the fervice, and the 
" other for the money." But lit appears in the year book, that 
the covenant was that half the money was to be paid in England 
before they went to ~France: the principle therefore of that cafe 
agrees with the doctrine of Lord Holt in Thorpe v. Thorpe, as is 
obferved by him 12 _Mod. 46 I • So al[o in Pordage v. Cole, I Saund. 
'3 I 9. where there was an agreement by the Defendant to give a 
certain fum to the Plaintiff for his lands and hou[e &c. to be paid 
at a fixed period, and only five {hillings of the purchafe money 
was advanced at the time of making the agreement, an adion on 
the agreement was holden to lie for the refidue amounting to 
7741. IS.f. without {hewing that he had either made or tender
ed a conveyance of the lands. Now let us apply this principle 
to the pre[enr cafe. The Plaintiffs covenant to finiih and complete 
the buildings on or before the 29th of September then next: in 
'confideration of which the Defendarlt covenants to pay 3800 I. 
'by mih.lments, 'viz. a certain fam when the fc:cond floor ihould 
be laid, a further fum w 11en the fourth floor :£hould 
be laid-, ano the remainder of the money when the whole lliould 
be covered in and nnifhed. By the terms of the contract then 
two {everal fums of money were to be paid, before the thing to 
be done W:IS done. rhePlair·tiffs therefore were clearly intitled 
'to their adion for the money without averring performance, and 
,the i efendant to his remedy on the covenants. 

HE A T H J. of the fame opinion, 
ROOKE J. of the fame opinion. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff: 

FIT C H 'V. RAW LIN G FIT C If and C HAT T E R I S. 

r"f""" HIS was an aClion of trerpaf- for breaking and entering 
1 the Plaintiff's clofe at Steeple Bumjlel.Td in EJ!eN, and playing 

there, with divers other perfons to the Plaintiff unknown, a.t a 
certain game called cricket, and oth~r games, fports, and paftimes, 
and in fo dOll1g &c, &c. 

Pleas •. ft, :', ot guilty by all the Defendants. 2d. by Chalteri.r, 
" That there now is and from time whereof &c. hath been a 

" of A at 
" a:l (PiI(on- "certain ant.ient and laud.:.ble cuftom ufed and approved of in 
.. able times 
.f of th~ vear at their fre~ 'V·jl,illd pleafure"isgood. Buta fimilar cufiom" for all pnfom for the time being, 
"' hing in tbe fait! pc/fifo," is bad. 

" the 
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"the {aid pariih, that is to fay, that all the inhahitants for the 
" time being of the pariili aforefaid, have during all the time 
" aforefaid, u[ed and been accufiomed to have, and of right ought 
U to have had, and ftill of right ought to have the liberty and 
" privilege of exercifing and playing at all kinds of lawful games 
." fports, and paftimes, in and upon the faid clofe in which &c. 
" every year, at all Jeqfonable times of the year at their free will 
" and pleafureH he then averred, that at the feveral times when &c. 
he was an inhahitant of -the faid parifh, and at tho:fe times, being 
feafonable times, he entered the locus in quo, and played at cricket 
&c, &c. The 3d plea by RawliNg and Fitch, ftated the cuftom to 
be for" all peifons for the time heing, being in the faid parflh to have 
~, the liberty and privilege of exercifing and playing at all kinds 

" of lawful games, fports and paftimes in and upon the. locus in 
" quo at aU Jeqfonahle times &c, ·&c." and juftified under that 
£uftom. 

The replication to each plea traverfed the cufioms alledged, 
and on the traverfes ifTues were joined, and a verdict found for 
the Defendants. And now Le Blanc Serjt. fhewed caufeagainft 
a rule to arreft the judgment (a). There is no good objetlion to the 
cuftoms ftated on this record, and therefore no ground for ar
refting the judgment. It is laid down in Gateward's cafe, 6 Co. 
59 b. that though a cuftom for the inhabitants of a place, as fuch, 
to take an intereft or profit in the foil of another is bad, yet a 
cuftom for them to have an eafement in another's foil is good. 
In AbiJot v. Weekly, I Lev. 176. a cuftom for the inhabitants of 
the viU to dance in the Plaintiff's clofe for their recreation, was 
holden to be a good one. Here the cafe is fironger than that of 
Abbot v. Weekly, the .cullom being all edged to be, to play at law
ful games and fports at allJeq/o71ablt times, As to the cuftom in 
the fecond plea, there is no matenal difference between the in
habitants, and perfons being in the pariili. The c1a.Hn 9f both 
is merely for an eafement, and there feems to be no more.ground 
to objeCt to aU per[ons :_'eing in the parifh enjoying the eafe
ment, than to all the king's fubjeCts palling over a highway, In 
the foil of another .. 

(a) When the ru;e was moved for, Mr. J. trerpatTes complained of, it was immaterial 

BNlle,- o~)f.~rved that as there was a verdi::l for w hat became of the fpecial ilrues. The 

the Defendants on the whole record, it was po!ha therefore was amended by entering a 

ufelefs to mo\'e in arrelt;)f jUJgment, for as verdiCt for the Plaintiff on the general jifue, 
it appeare::l that they had nbt committed the and for the Defendants on the others. 

VOL. H. * S I Bond 
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BOl1d and, Ilejwoot/" Setjts~ in favour of the rule. Neither of 
the cufroms !tared on this record> can be fupported. With re .. 
fpeel to the firft, a cuRom for all the inhabitants of a pariih to 
haue the liberty of exerciting and; play,jug at all kinds of lawful 
galnes at feafonabletimes of the year, at their free will and plea. 
fure, is bad. There is great uncertainty in the defcription of in. 
habitants; it includes all iervants, vifitors, women and children,: 
it depends neither on time nor eRate: their intereft is tranfitorYt 
and not in general noticed by the law. There is a jealoufy 

therefore entertained by the law" of the inhabitants of particu
lar difiritls claiming rights in the foil of others. They cannot 
claim by prefcription, but only by cufiom. But when they 
claim by cuftom, that for which others pre[cribe, which is ale 
lowed from the neceffity of the thing, the legality of the cullom 
is to be examined by the fame rules as if it were a prefcription. 
l-lob. 86. Day v. Savage, I Ventre 383' Potter v. North. Now it 
is clear, that nothing can be prefcribed for which is not the fub
ject of a grant, a prefcription fuppofing an original grant. But a 
grant to all the inhabitanrs of a place would be bad for its unce,
tainty. They cannot claim a profit a prendre in the foil of ano. 
ther, but are rethained to matcers of difcharge in their own, as 
from toll. 3 Mod. 290. Pain v. Patrick, from tithes, Cro. Jae. 
152. or to matters of eafement in that of another. The matters 
of eafement which they may claim, ar.: to be claifed under two 
heads, fuch as are neceffary for the enjoyment of tneir own eftates, 
and fuch as are for the public good. Inftances of the firit kind 
are cuftoms to water cattle at a certain watering place, to turn a 
plough in another\ land, 3 I"",,'od. 293. to ute a way to a church 
or market, Cro. Jac. IS 2. Cro. Car. 419. or to a well or fpring, 15 
Ed. 4. 29. and the like. Of the fecond kind, are cullomI' to 
perambulate a parifh, Cro. Eliz. 441, to erect a 11all in a market, 
3 lVIod. 292 , for fiihermf.'n to dry their nets. Cro. Car. 419, and 
the like. The cuftom flated in the fecond pIca, if it can be fup
ported, falls within the latter clais. But in order to make it good, 
it ought to have {hnNn that the games were fOT the recreation 
and health of the inhabitants, and that Chatteris played for his 
recreation, on which ground the cuaom in Abbot V. 'Weekly was 
holden to be good; It is not fufficient that they were merely for 
pleafure. T his plea is alfo bad, as not being a.n anfwer to the 

tre1pafs laid in the declaration, which is "that the Defendants 
" broke 
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..:, broke and entered and remained in the Plaintiff's clofe, and 

'" there played together with divers other per{ons to the Plaintiff 
., unknown, at a certain game called cricket." The Defendant 
. Chatteris juftifies -this by faying, that the inhabitants by cuftOln 
have a right to play there, and therefore he as one of them played 
-there. Jt appears therefore em the record, that he played with 
the other defendants who were not inhabitants, and with other 

perfons. ro them this juftification cannot be applied: they were 

trefpaifers, but what they did together was one aCt, 2 Roll. Rep. 
224. Storey v. Rice, and if they were trefpaifers, he was one too, 
for he aided and affi:Red them. If he be fuppofed to have be~n 

there by licence of law, he became a trefpaifer ab initio, by abufing 
that licence. 

With refpeCl: to the third plea, the cufl:om there ftated is alfo bad, 
it being for all peifons being in the pariili, that is for all perfons in 
the world, who may choofe to come into the parilh. T~lis is void 
for its generality. If there be fuch a right, it is by the common 
law, and not by cuftom. Co. Litl. 110. b. So a right for all the 
men of Kent to make trenches and bulwarks on the coaft againft 
an enemy, is by the common law and not by cullom Bro. Abr. 
tit. Cufloms, pl. 45. So for all the filliermen of Kent to go on the 
land of another to fiih. ibid. 46. So for all executors to be fued by 
aCtion of debt in the mayor's court of London, Fitz3ibb. 5 I. If there 
be fuch a right for aU perfons, anyone might bring an attion 
for an obfirutlion of it. Co. Litt. 56 a. We.flbttry v. Powell. But 
furely it win not be contended, that fuch an action could be 
maintained, independent of property or inhabitancy. The right. 
claimed refembles a right for all the king's fubjec1s to pafs and 
repafs over a public highway, but no action could be maintained 
for obflrncring the highway, without fpecial damage. 

But be thefe cuftoms good or bad, the plaintiff is inritled to 
judgment, or at leafi there mufi be a vmire de novo. On the 
fame record the jury have found that two contradiflar), cufi:oms 
exiil: in the fame place. Admi·~ting that Defendants may fever 
in their pleas, and plead inconGfient matters, the jury C3.nnot 
.find fuch inconfifient matters, becau[e they cannot exifi in fact. 
The larger cunom in this cafe cannot prove the fmaller, bccau[e 
the larger is void in law, and becau[e the peryon! are different 

who are to enjoy the benefit claimed. Thus a c.unom for a co
pyholder to have common as belonging to his cuftomary tene-

ment. 
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ment, is not fupported by evidence of a cuftom extending to all 
the tehants. Brook v. Smith, MSS. if Perrott, Baron (a). So a 

prefcription for a general right of common, for I DO {heep, is not 
proved by fhewing fuch right for 120 fheep. Cro. Efiz. 7 t2, 

though a prefcription for a general right of common, will prove 
a prefcription for any particular fort of common, Bull. N. P. 59. 
and though a prefcription for 100 {beep is fupported by evidence 
for 10') {heep and 6 cows. ero. Eliz. 722. 

Le Blanc Serjt. who was going to reply, was prevented by the 
Court. 

BULLER J. (b) Some nice and critical objections have been 
made to the pleadings in this cafe, which I thall £irft confider. 
It is faid that the plea of the Defendant Chatteris does not anfwer 
the complaint laid in the declaration, which is, that all the De. 
fendants together with divers other perfons unknown to the 
Plaintiff, played at cricket in the Plaintiff's clofe, but that the 
plea all edges the cuftom to be for the inhabitants of the parifh to 

play at cricket there, and that Ch9tteris as an inhabitant fo playd, 
that is, fays my brother Heywood, that he played lhere with oth:r 

perfons who were not inhabitants, and who were therefc·re tr .:l'.. 

paifers, and that he himfelf by aiding them in their t ref i-· '.[8, was 
guilty of an abufe of a licence in law, and therefore a trdpaifer 
.ab initio. But this objection, fuppofir;g it to be a gOJ\1 ont', does 
not arife on the face of the plea, and if the Plaintiff w()uld have 
availed himfelf of it, he ought to have fet it out by W,\y of re
plication. It cannot prevail on a motion in arrefi of ju<gmcnt, 
for admitting it to have more weight than I think it has, after 
verdict it is cured by the ftatures of yeofail14 

Another objeCtion made is., that the cllfioms, whether good or 
bad, are repugnant to each other~ and therefore that the Court can
not give judgment on either of the fpecial pleas, though found 
for the Defendants. But it would be very firange, if one De .. 

fendant fhouid plead a good plea and it w.ere fOtilnd for him, that 
he fhoulcl laot have judgment, according to the jufrice and truth. 
'Of the cafe, though the other Defendant ihollld plead a bad plea. 
But why .are the1t: cufioms incon1ill.ent with :each .other 1 It 

(a) This cafe is mentioned in the MSS. of 
:Mr. Baron PtITQIt, as having been tried at 

NijJ ,Pl'ius, .before Carter Se!,jt. Judge of 

Afiize 1 i 26, who ruled ·the POlDt, whic.h 
was acqaiefced in by the bar. 

'(b) A bTent the Lord Ch. J. 
~ght 
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,might happen, that there might be at firil:. a limited cuftom, and 
;.~fterw.arJs a more extenfive one, and I do not fee why the fecond 
fhould root up the firfi, or why they might not both exifl to

:gether, fuppofing the,fecond to bea good one. 
But the real queftion is, Whether the cuftoms as flated are 

; good. It is objeCted to the firft curtom, that it is not alledged 
ito be for the neceifary recreation of the inhabitants, nor that 
~the Defendant Chatteris went into the clofe in queftion for hi. 
~recreatiori. Eut in. the·cafe jn Levil1z, the court fay that it is 
.neceifary for the inhabitants to have their·recreation. If fo, it 
,is a matter of law, and though there maybe precedents which 
~.ftate fuch cuftoms to be for either the health or recreation of the 
~inhabitants, yet when the court Jay it down that recreation i& 
:neceifary, it is not neceifary to be averred in ,pleading. As ta 

,the objeCtion, that it is not ftated that the Defendant Cbatteris 
,went into the locu.r in quo for his recreation, the words of the 
lplea are, that" he entered into the faid clofe ,in which &c, for 
,,, the purpofe of exercifing and playing ·at divers lawful game, 
." fports and pafiimes, and at thofe feveraI ·times refpeetively 
.H there played at the faid game of cricket, and ,the faid other 
." games', fports and paftimes &c." Now what are iports and 
~pafl:im.es ·but recreations.?With refpeCl to the cafe in Bro. Abr.. 
fCuflom'pl~ 4'6, there the cuflom was holden to be bad, not be
.cltufe it was for thefifhermen of Kent to dry their nets on the 
~plaintiffts hnd, J which the cafe in Cro.Car. {hews to be good,) 
'but either becaufe the digging in the foil, in order to 'pitch flakes 
to hang the net's upon, was nnnece:!fary, or it 'tended to the 

J,ctdhuCl:ion of the inheritance. But that is not the cafe here. 
'There is no authority therefore to oppofe the cafe in Lt'lJinz; and 

upon the whole I think that this CUfrOID isreafonable, and the 

:plea good. 
But I hold the other cuUom ,to be as clearly bad, as the £irf\. 

is good. How that which may be claimed by all the inhabi • 
. t,ants of England, can be the fubject of a cuftom, I cannot ton-

- ·ceive. ·Cuftoms muil: in their nature.be confined to individual; 
-ofa particular defcription, and what is common to aU mankind, 
,ca-n never be claimed as a cufiom. And I perfettly agree, that 
no aCtion'could be maintained for interruption of it, any mor~ 

..than in the infulnce ,put by my brother BOlld of a highway-. 
VOL" 11. 5 K There 
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'rhere muft be therefore juc!gment for the Defendant Cbatteris 
on the firfl: {pecial plea, and for the Plaintiff againil: the other 
two Defendants. 

HEATH J. I am of the fame opinion. The lord might have 
granted [uch a privilege, as !s claimed by the firft cunom, be
fore 'the time of memory. As to the fecond, it is clearly bad,. 
being for all mankind, and on that the cafe in Fitzgibbon 5 I is 
in point. 

ROOKE J. There feerns to me no objeCtion to the firft cur. 
tom, and no ground for the fecond. 

DOE on the Den1ife of C L ARK E ~'. C L ARK E 

and Others. 

Lands &c. T HIS ejeCl:ment, brought to recover one undivided fourth. 
are dev.ifedto i part of two reaories impropriate, with ~he parfonages of 
B for lIfe, 
and after his the churches of 'Ilinflead and Seo Rujlon, in the parifhes of'Iull-
decea[e to all ,a . h f 71.7 .. .r;l'T. d lr. d' 
a7Jd e.ver.,rj'uch )lead and Seo Rtt;,olZ In t e county 0 .LV07j 0 K, an a J.O one un 1-

cbild or chi!. vided fourth part of certain lands &c. in the faid pal iilies, and of 
dren of Bas 
flall be li. the advowfon of the vjcarage of 'Iltr!/lead and SeD Rujlon, was 

~,~: :;th~:ede. tried at the fum mer ailizes 1793 for the county of Norfolk, be
ceafe: a pO.ft- fore the Lord Chief juHice of this court, when a verdict: was 
hurnous chIld . -.. . . 
of B lhall found for the Plamt~£f, [ubJect to the opmlOn of the Court on 
fuare equally h .c 11 '"r. • 
with thofe t e J.O oWing cale, ViZ. 

who were William Pearce Clarke being feifed in fee of the redories &c. in 
born in his h d l' . d b h' . d d 1 h f r. b life-time. t e ec aratlOn mentlone , Y IS wIll ate t le 27L 0 .1.1 e ruarJ 
An infant C1l 1782 devifed .arnongft other thinzs " all that his reCl:ory or redo-
ventreJa mere '"' 
is confidered "ries impropriate, parfonage or parfonages of the .church and. 
as born, for 
.. 11 purpofes (, churches of Tunjlead, and Seo RuJlon in the county of Norfolk, 
which are fot "and all tithes, tenths, oblat.ions, obventions profits, emoluments, 
hi~ benefit. 

" and cOlumodities w hatfoever to the tame belonging cor apper ... 
" taining, and .alfo all his meffuages, bui.ll-lings., ,glebe lands, tene

"ments, and hereditaments, w hat[oever, to the hi(~ reCtory or 
" reClories belonging or appertaining, with their and every of 
" their appurtenances, and alfo all that his advowfon, d.onation, 
" right ufprl.tronage,and prcfentation of the vicarage of the church 
'" ,and churches of'Tunjlead and Seo Rt!flo11" with the rights, mem .. 

. " berJ 
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'" bers and appurtenances thereunto belonging~ to his brother 
'" Henry Clarke, and his affigns, for and during the term of his natu

'" rallift, and fro~ and after the deceafe of his faid brother Henry 

. " Clarke, to the ufe and behoof of all and everyfoch child or children 

." whether male or female, of his faid brother Henry Clarke, as 

'''jhould,be livillg at the time if hi; deceqfe, (other than and except 
'" Bridget his the tefiator' s ni~ce) as tenants in common, and not 
," as joint-tenants, and of the 1everal and refpedive heirs and 
." affigns of fuch child or children for ever." The tefiator Wil

.liam Pearce Clarke died on the firft of May 1782 without alter
ing or revoking his will, leaving his fa.id brother Henry Clarlu 
furvivi,ng, who died on the 21ft of Oc7ober 1782, leaving E/iza
,hetb Clarke his widow, Bridget his daughter by his firft wife, 
and Elizabeth, lv'Jary, and Judith, his three daughters by the 
faid Elizabeth his fecond wife" which faid three daughters are 
:the above named Defend~nts; and alfo leaving his faid 
wife Elizabeth pregnant at the ti111eif his death., who was de
livered of ,a daughter Harriet Clarke on the 23d of May 1783; 
which faid Harriet Clarke was the le£ror of the Plainti~; 
;and was actually ouUed by the Defendants before the aCl:ion 
':was brought. •. , 

Le Blanc Serjt. was going to argue on behalf of the leffor of 
the Plaintlff, when the court fetid they wiilied to hear the other 
fide. Accordingly 

.Band Serjt. on the part of the Defendants, {lated the queftion 
:to be, whether an' iIlEtnt en ventre fa mere at the time of the de-. 
<:eafe of the father could be confidered as a child living at his 

,.deceafe? ~Unlefs the will exprefTes the contrary, a devife to fuch 
-children of A who are living at the time of his deceafe, means 
to fuch as are born at that time. 1 Vefty 11 I. Ellifon v. Airey, 
HaleI v. Hales there cited, 2 BrOWtl Chan. Caf. 3~. Pieifon v. 
!Jarnet, id 63 Cooper y. Forbes. 

Lord eh. J. EYRE. I have no doubt on any view of this 
ilCafe. It .is plain on the words of the will, that the teftator 
:meant that all the children whom his brother {bould leave be
hind him fhould be benefited: but independent of this inten
,tion, I hold that an infant ·en ventre fa mere, who by the courfe 
and order of nature is then Ii 'ving, COl:-~es clearly within the 
:.the defcription of" children living at the time of his de~eafe." 
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BULLER J. In equity, there are two claffes of c:tfef: on t:llS 

fubject, tl~e nrfl, where the bequeft isin the nature of a pon;'.!!l 
or proviGon for children, and there an after-born child takes hi: 
ihare with the reit, of which clafs is the .cafe of Millar v. Turner, 
I Vejey 85 : the fecond, where the bequeft arifes from fome mo-
,tives of per[onal affeCtion, and there it is confined to children 

aCl:ually in exiftence'. Of this fecond clafs, was the cafe of 
Cooper v. Forbes, which therefore makes a ftriking difference 
between that cafe and the prefent. Here the bequeft is not 

. . 

confined to children living at the death of the teftator, bu~ is 
kept open till the death of his brother. It feems indeed 
now fettled, that an infant en 'Ventre fa mere fhaU be confider .. 
ed, gen<irally fpeaking, as horn for all purpofes for his OWll 

benefit, Lancajhirc v. LancaJhire, 5 Term Rep. B. R.· 49. And
in a fenfible treatife lately publiihed, Watkin's Law of Defcmts 
142. after a difcuffion of the interefis of poflhumous iffue" 
the whole is well fummed up by fayin~, ''It is now laid 
" down as a fixed principle, that wherever fuch confideratiou 
·H would be for his benefit, a child en 'Ventre fa mere {hall.be con.
.H fidered as abfolutely born." 

11:EATH J. of the fame opinion. 
ROOKE J. of the fame opinion. 
Lord Ch. J. EVRE. The two clafres of cafes in equity pro. 

ceed on a difiinction which has always appeared to me ex .. 
tremely unfatisfaC1:ory, and unfit to be the ground of any de .. 
.(;ifion whatever. 

;Poftea to the Plaintift 
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'r II 0 MAS P I-1 I L I l' s, NAT H.A N I E L J 0 I-I· N PHI -

LIP S, ROB E R T PHI LIP s, and WI L L I AM 

eRA ).t M 0 N D V. H {J NT E R and Others., Affignees 

-of B!.- A N C H A R D and LEW I S Bankrupts, in 
the Exchequer Chamber, in Error. 

'T HIS was an aetion for money had and received, brought 
by the Defendants againft the Plaintiffs in error, in the 

'Court of King's Benc~, in which a fpecial ver-dicr was found 
at Guildhall, Hating, .~, that before the bankruptcy of BlanchtJrd 
and Lewis, Philips and Co had ibId and delivered a large quan
tity_ of goods to them, at 12. months credit: that the debt was 
contratled in England, and that the Defendants in error as well 
as the bankrupts before and at the time of the bankruptcy, and 
at the time the faid debt was fo contracted, were refident in 
England, and continued to refide in England long after the debt 
wascontraCl:ed, and until the attachments herein after men
tioned were iffued in the Court of C-:>mmon Pleas in Phil1delphia, 
in the Commonwealth of Pemfylvania in North America: that 
the Plaintiffs in error before and at the time of the bankruptcy, 
and at the time when the debt was fo contraCl:ed, were traders 
and co-partners and carried on trade and commerce at Manchrfler 

in the county of Lancajltr; that the Philips's during all the time 
'Iafi: aforeCtid were refident ia England, and continued to reficle 
in England long after the faid debt was fo contraded, and until 
the attachments hereinafter mentioned were ifTued, bue the other 
PlaintifF in error William Cra17lrtzo1ld, before the year 1784, and 
before the bankruptcy, went from Englalld to America, for the 
purpofe of tranC-1.cring in that country, the commercial concerns 
,of the houfe of Philips and Co, fo carrying on trade and com
merce at Manchrfler as aforefaid, and remained and continued 
in America till after the iffuing of the attachments hereinafter 
mentioned: that "fVilliam Cr.1mmo71d on the :2 3d of Oflobcr 1783 
~Jlowif1g that Blanchard and Lewis' h<7,! flopped pa)'ment ill the montb 
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qf AlIgujt preceding, and after the /aid commijJion of bankrupt had 
ijfued againfl them, commenced ~~n aCtion for himfelf and part

ners againfi: the bankrupts in 'England, in the Court of Common 
Pleas in Philadezphia in the Commonwealth of Pemifylvania in 
North America~ according to the laws and cuftoms of the faid 
commonwealth, for the recovery of the money due for divers of 

the fa~d parcels of goods, fo fold. and delivered to the bankrupts; 
and thereupon, on the faid 23d of ODober 1784, being after the 
provifional affignmenr of the [aid bankrupts' effecfs, cau[ed to be 
ateached by the procefs of the fame court as the goods and chat
tels of the [aid bankrupts, in the hands and poffeffion of Duncan 

Ingraham the younger of Philadelphia aforefaid, merchant, Ste
phm Auflin of the fa~e place merchant, and John, Blanchard, 
and Thomas Rz11ell of the fame place merchants, certain monies 
which before Blanchard and Lewis became bankrupts, were due 
to them from the faid Duncan ingraham the' younger, Stephen 

/,ll!flin, John Blanchard, and Thoma; R1ff!e!!, and which at the 
time of the faid attachment remained unpaid, and did after
wards in the faid Court of Common Pleas fo holden as afore
faid, on the di of yune 1786, according to the laws and cuf
toms of the [aid Commonwealth, recover judgment :.tgainO: the 

faid Blanchard and Lewis for the [aid debt and damages de

manded in the [aid aClion, the fum of 26391. 18 s. 3d. cur- -
rent money of the faid Commonwe<!-lth of Pennfylvania, being 
! 403/. 0 s. 6 d. of fterling money of Great Britain, and alfo 
corts of [uit taxed at 19/. 2 S. 0 d. of like current money of 
the [aid Commonwealth; that the [aid William Crammond did, by 
virtue of, and under fuch attachment and j udgnlent as aforefaid, 
obtain and receive payment from the {aid DUJZcan Ing-raham (he 
younger, and Stephen Alfllill of the £lull. of 14031. os. 6d. of law
ful money of Great Britail1, in full for the dam~ges recovered by 
Philips and Co. under the faid judgment, from the ['lid moni~s 
in the hands of the [aid Duncan 1,:grahal7l the younger and Ste
jJhen AujiiJl, t0gether with f ueh cofts and fuit, as being part of 
the monies and effects of the faid. Blallcbard and Lewis within 
the [aid Common wealch: it was then fiated, that Crammol1d had 
:recovered a further fum of 231. 9 s. 9 d. in Philadelphia, by?, 
fi~!lilar procefs againfl: Ingraham and Aujli", for the refidue of 
the goods fold and. deliyered to Blanchard and Lewis, and that 

the two fums of 14031. 0 s, 6 d. and '). 31. 9 s. 9 d. \\"er,e be-
fore 
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fore the commencement of the aCtion received by the faid Pbi
.lips and Co. which they claimed to hold to their own ufe, and 
1"efufed to pay over to the ailignees. But whether &c, &c." 

Judgment ha.ving been given in the Court of King's Bench, 
for the Defendants in error, without argument, the cafe being 
tConfidered as decided by that of Hunter v. Potts, 4 'Term Rep. 
B. R. 182, 2L writ of error was brought, which was twice argued, 
-.the firft time by Park for the Plaintiffs in error, and Heywood 
:Serjt. for the Defendants; and the iecond, by Bowtr for the 
Plaintiffs in error, and Law for the Defendants. As the argu
:ments were nearl y the fame as thofe contained in I-imzter v. Potts, 
4 Term Rep. B. R. 182. and Sill v. JFotjioick ante vol I. 66s,and 
-were entered into by the court in giying judgment, they are here 
..()mitted. 

On this day, after time .taken to confider, ,the opinions of the 

judges were delivered ill the following manner.; Mr. J. Rooke" 
Mr. B. 'Ihompfo1l, Mr. J. Fleath., Mr. B. Perryn, Mr. B. Hotham-t 
and the Lord Cll. B. ]l/lacd(Jnald, held that the judgment of the 
:Court of King"s Bench ought to he affirmed: but the Lord Ch. 
J. Eyre was of opinion that .it ough.t to be reverfed. 

The courfe of reafoning .purfued by thole of their Lord
-fhips above mentioned, who thought the j udgmentright, was 
to the fol16wing effect. 

The general queHion arifing upon the faCts which appear on 
this record, is, whether the creditor of a bankrupt in Englana~ 
who became fuch creditor in England, having recovered a debt 
due to the bankrupt in a foreign country, by procefs of attach
ment in that country, is intitled to retain the money [0 reco
·vereJ tohio own ufe,or whether he has not received it to the 
ufe of the an~gnees'? It mufi be remembered, in difcuiIing this 
queftion, that it is found by the fpecial verdict, that Blanchard 
and Lewis the bankrupts were E17gl!Jh traders, thcrt the De
fendants were partners in an Ellglijh houfe, that the debt from 
the bankrupts to the Defend,mts was contracted in England, 
that the bankrupts as well as the Defendants were refident in 
England, and that Crammond, who on this verdia mnfi alfo be 
'taken to be an EngliJh fubjeCl, went from this kingdom to 
America for the fpecial and temporary purpofe of tranfac.'1:ing 

bufinefs for the EllgliJh houfe at ltfancbejler, in which he con-

tinued 
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tirn~ed_ to be a partner. That houfe was the only one the De
fendants had, it not being found that they had any houfe in 
Amcr!::-a. All thefe faCts appearing on the record, t?is cafe muO:. 
be a:-;ued as ariGng between Englijh Subjeets upon Englflh 
property. When the debt therefore was contraCted, all the 
parties were as much fubjeCt to the bankrupt laws, . as to the 

, other laws of England under which they lived. It is a propo .. 
!irion not to be di{puted, that previous to the bankruptcy the" 
bankrurts themfelves might have transferred, ' or affigned this -
propert y,though abroad, as abfolutel y as if it had been in their 
own tangible poifeilion in this country, and it feems that the affig. 
nees under the commiffion were intitled by operation of law, to 
do with it after the bankruptcy, what the bankrupts themfelves 
might have done before. The great principle of the bankrupt 
laws is juftice'founded on equality. No creditor fhall be per
mitted to acquire an undue preference, and by fo doing prevent 
an equal difuibution among all the creditors. This being the 
principle of thofe laws, it feems to follow, that the whole proper
ty of the bankrupt muft be under their controul, without re
gard to the locality of that property, except in cafes which di
recUy militate againft the particular laws of the country; in
which it happens to be fituated. No creditor, whofe debt was 
contracted within the fphere of the _ operation of thofe laws, and 
who has notice of the infolvency of the debtor, can recover any 
part of the common fund, for his own particular advantage; 
after an affignment has taken place, his intereft is transferred to 
the affignees, and if he do recQver, he muft account to the other 
creditors for the fum received. 

If the bankrupt laws were circumfcribed by the local fitua
tion of the property, a door would be open to all the partiality 
and undue preference which they were framed to prevent;- it 
I)eing eafy to foreree how frequently property would be fent 
abroad with that unjufl: view, immediately previous to, and in 
contemplation of an au of bankruptcy. If the perfonal pro
perty of merchants employed in the courfe of their dealings in 
foreign countries, were to be taken by an individual creditor 
going from hence for that purpo(e, and not to be dii1:ributable 
among the creditors at large, fuch merchants would be ma
terially affeCted in their credit at home. It is true, that the 

I 

Jaws of the country where the property is fituated, have the 
immediate 
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,immediate contraul over.it, in refpecr to its 10eality, and the 
immedi.ate prote,:tion afforded it, yet the country where the 

-prcpr:etor refides, in refpeCt to another fpecies of protecrion af

.forded to him and hi:; ,property, has a right to regulate his eon

. dud relating to that property. This proteClion afforded to the 

"property of a reGdent fnbjeec, which is fituated in a foreign 
,country, is not im1ginary, but reaL The execmive power of 
:this kingdom proteCts.the ~ra(k of its filbjeCts in foreign coun
tries, facilitates the recovery of their debts, and if jufiicebe de

:Ltyc:d or denied, the King by the intervention of hi.s AmbaiTa
,dOfS demands and obtains redrefs. Even in the treaty of peace 
with America, the recovery of private d;:;bt,s due from theinha~ 

,bitants of that country tD the fllbjeCl:s of this, made the ground of 

a particular article. The property which this country proteCts, it 
,has a right to regulate. And in faa our bal1krupt laws have made 
{neil regulation. The natute I 3 Eliz. c. 7. enables the com
miffioners'to take the bankrupt's money, goods, chattels, wares~ 
,merchandizes, and debts, 'J.i.,;berejbeverthey may be found or known. 

This expreffion is Nery eXtenfLVe, ~nd .ieems to look beyond the 

"debts and effeCts of a trader locally fituated in this kingdom. Ia. 
;1, ,.country, [4, great part of whofe commercial capital is ,employeci 

abroad, it is peculiarly proper that fueh capitdl over which the 

,trader has a difpofing power, although fituated out ef the king .. 
,dom, fhould be confiderecl as referable to the domicilium of the 
owner. In teftamentary cafes and in thefuccdJi() ab illtejlato, the 
.meets are fubjecr to the law which governs the country of the 
:tefl:ator or·intefiate, as. was determined in Pipon v. PipOlJ (a), aI!d 

:Ihorn v. Watkins (b). 'The natute I Jac. L c. IS. f. 13. which 
.,enablesthe commiHioners to affigu debts due to the bankrupt, 
directs that the fam~ filaU not be attached as the debt of the bank
'!"lll)t, according to the eufiom of the city of London or atherwife·. 
The aillgnment being made by the authority of parliament, 

,every fubjeCt of this kingdom is a party ,to it, inafinnch as he is 
a party and confenting ~to an ACt of Parliament, and having 
joined in the aiijgnment, he cannot be permitted tocontrav.:::ne 

it by attaching the debt in the hands of the debtor: and if by 
means of an attachment he receives the money, it .is received to 
,the ufe of the affignees. 

(I) .1mbl..2S· (6) z Ytj..35' 
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The words of the ftatute Jae. I. extend to all foreign attach. 
ments, both at home and abroad, in countriesfubjeCl: to and in
dependent of the crown of Great Britain. As debts due to 
bankrupts from the fubjeCls· of foreign countries pafs under 
the afiignment, the attachments mull be confidered as co-ex .. 
ten five with tha debts mentioned in the i1:atute. The equal 
difl:ribution, which it is the policy of the bankrupt laws to efta:
blilh, is as much infringed by attachments in foreign countries, 
as in the BritiJh dominions: the mifchief is the (arne, and the 
remedy ought w be advanced to meet the mifchief. The words 
" according to the czljlom if London" mean, "in fuch manner as il 
warranted by the clfllom if London;" which is put by way,of in
fiance or illufiration. Many cafes already decided on the fub
ject of bankruptcy, go a great way to prove, that an individual 
creditor is precluded from retaining what he ihall recover 
abroad and bring into this country. III MaekintoJb v. Ogilvie 
(a), Lord Hardwicke by the writ of ne exeat prevented the cre
ditor from going to fue in Seotlalld, after the bankruptcy. By 
giving this preventive remedy againft an unconfcientious pre
ference, which one creditor might have obtained over the others, 
his Lordfhip mufl: be underi1:ood to fay, that the creditor was 

bound, as far as the circumfl:ances would enable him to apply 
them, by the bankrupt laws of this country; and had that cre
ditor effectuated his payments in Scotland, it ihould feem that 
his Lordfhip, in order to be conflfl:ent, would have oblig.ed him 
to have accounted with the ailignees, if the fund had been 
brought wi.thin his jurifdiction. In Solomo71S v. Rofs (b), money at
tached by an individual creditor, after an ailignment in Holland, 
was decreed by Lord Hard'wicke to be paid to the attorney of the 
affignees, for the b\::nefit of the creditors; plainly coniidering 
each creditor as bound by the ailignment, and the money reco
veredhere as referable to Hol/aJld, the country of the debtor. The 
{;lme is likewiie fo be inferred from JolIet v. Depollthien (c), and 
Nealr: v. Cottingham (d). It has been urged, that thofe cafes turned 
upon this circumfl:ance, 'Viz. that we admit the claim of the aflig
nees in preference to a particular·creditor, where bankrupt laws 
are intlituted in the domicil of the bankrupt, but as there are no 
bankrupt laws in America, the reafon is n0t applicable in this ~afe. 

(h) .41i1t vol. I. 131. ld) Ibid. 

1\.ow 
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Now it does not appear upon this record, whether there are bank-
rupt laws- in America or not. There were none in Holland or 
France peculiar to infolvent traders. The courts therefore 
here, muD: in thofe cafes have proceeded on a larger prin
ciple. But the judgment of Lord Loughborottgh in Sill v. 
Woifwick(a), is an authority direCtly in point, and in fa
vour of the Plaintiffs in the prefent action. The cafes oppofed, of 
Le Chevalier v. Lynch (b), Cleve v. Milfs (c), and Allen v. Dun
das (d), prove only, that where a debtor has paid, (not where 
a creditor has received) money under due procefs of local law, 
he {hall not be compelled to pay it over again: arJ.d Wi!fotz's cafe 
is truly and fatisfacrorily explained by Lord Loughborottgh 
in his judgment in Sill v. Wor/wick, to have turned on the 
feveralliens which different creditors had by the law of Scotland: 

.. but there Lord Hard11!icke held, that the arrefrers of the fund 
'which was not fo bound, after the bankruptcy, ihould be poft-
,poned to theaffig~ees. _ 

But it -is objeCted, that the judgment in Penfylvania is final 
and cQnclufiv~, and binds the property. That it muft ,be fo 
.taken to be between the parties, is not difputed. But as the re
.covery of the Plaintiffs in error, o.therwife than for the ufe of 
,the Defendants, would 'be in violation of an Act of Parliament, 
[uch ,recovery nlall be taken to be for the ufe of the Defendants. 
In an aCtion for money had and received, the receipt {hall be
:always deemed to enure to the nfe of him who hath "the 
,right, even though it be taken under an adverfe title, as for 
inflance, wh~n this fpecies of action is brought to try the 
,title to an office. Indeed in the prefent attion, the j udg
,ment gf the court in Pel!fj!vallia,is affirmed. Another ob
jection has been made;, that the refidence of Crammond in America 

enabled him to recover this debt, without accounting for it to 
the Defendants in error. In order to raife that qudtion, the fpe
cial verdict. fhould have found that he was refidentwirhin the 
,ftate of Penjj,lvonia. But if that quefiion were raifed, no re
fidence in foreign parts cail eyempt a BritjJh fubject from the 
operation of an Act of Parliament, much lcfs an oc~a(ional refi
dence. It is alfo imputed to the afiignees, ,and much relied up~ 
on, that they did not flate: their ,claim in the foreign court, which 

,;they ought to 'have done, inftead of bringing their action here. 

(Ii) :l,tl' vol J. 665. 
(-b) Dc,,;! 169' Svo. I (e) CoAt Bank. La::; 3io. 

(d) 3 Term Rtp. B. R, 1 Z5· 
But 
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:But it is not found by the verdid, that they had any notice of 

the proceedings in that court. No Eng/ffo fubject can be af .. 
feaed by the proceedings in a foreign court, without clear and 
direct notice: for however EJlglijh fubjeCl:s are buund by the 

proceedings in onr own courts from a prefumption of their hav
ing notice of them, nj {ueh prefumption can be raifed with 
rd1)eCl: to foreign courts. 'vV hen it is argu~d, that in many in

Hances the bankrupt' laws of this country do not operate in 
;1I10ther, it is to he ob[~l'ved, that though to fome purpofes they 

d6 no!', yet to all civil purpnfes they do, when fuch purpofes are 
1,1either repugnant to the law of the particular flate, nor to the 
g~nerallaw of nations. And it is on wife principles, that fo
reign ibtes acknowledge, and aCt according to the different civil 

relations, which fubfi.fl between men in their own country. If 
then there be no law of the particular frate, nor any law of na
tions that forbids the operation of the Englijh bankrupt laws on 
the perfonal property of an Eng,zijh fub-jetl:, wherever it is 
found, the·re is nothing to refiriCl: the large words of the fiatutes 
. I 3 Eliz. and I Jac. I. but an implied power in a foreign country, 
to declare that an Englijh fubjeCl: becoming bankrupt, i11all not
-withfianding continue to be inv.efted with all his rights, and in 
the enjoym3'nt of all his property, in defiance of thofe laws to 
which he owes fubmiffion. But fuch a power cannot be a[
{umed by any foreign frate, nor ought this country to make to 
any fo important a fllrrender. For thefe reafons it appear~ 
that the judgment of the Court of King's Bench ought to be 
.affirmed. 

Lerd Ch, J. EYRE. This cafe, in point of circumfra~c:::" lies 
within a very narrow compafs. A Britifh fubjetl:, a partner ill 

.a houfe at Mallcbtjler, refIding in .Ar;zcrica for the pm'pofe of 

.colleCting the debts of the houfe, having notice of a :commiflion 
,of bankruptcy being iffued againft a debtor of the houfe, inlti. 
tutes a fuit againH: ,the debtGH" in the Court of Petifyh:ania, and. 
attaches a debt d\ile to the debtor in the hands of his debtor, re~ 
fident in Pen/ylvaJlia, finally reCQvers judgment againft the 

'garni£hee, and receives from him. the amount of his debt. The 
affignees of the bankrupt debto-rbring their aCtion againft fuch 

Britijh fubjeCl, in the Court of King's Bench, to recover the 
~unount of the money fo received, as money had and received to 
thdr nre.The queilion is, whether this atl:iollcan be ·main

tained? This judgment againft the garnifhe.e in .the Court of 
P mfylSJJi 'lia 
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PenfylvOIiia was reco;vered properly or improperly. If not .. 
wi~hflandiQg: the bankruptcy, the debt remained liable to an 
.-tta~hment according to the laws .of that country, the judgment 
was proper: if according to the laws of that country, . the pro
:perty in ·the debt was divefied out ·of the bankrupt debtor, and 
-:vefted.in his affignees, the judgment was improper. But this 
;was a quefii0n to be decided :in the caufe inftituted in Penfylva
loia, by the courts of that country, and not by us: we cannot 
.~amine -their judgment, and if we could, w.e have not the 
mean$ of doing it in this cafe. It is not flated upon this r(;!cord, 
nor can we take notice,:what the Jaw of Penfylvania is upon this 
fubjeC:t. If -we had tfte means, we could not examine a j ndg~ 
;Incnt of a court in a foreign £tate, brough t before us in this 
Jnannef. 1t is in one way only, that the fentence or judgment 
of the court of a foreignilate is examipable in our ~~urts, and 
that is, when the party who .claims t}le bene6t of it appli~s ' to 
·our courts to enforce 'it. \Vhenit is thus voluntarily fubmitted 
to our jurifdictien, we treat it, not as obligatory to the extent, to 
which it would be obligatory perhaps in the country in which it 

• f 

was pronounced, nor as (}bligatory ~o )the extent to which by 
,QUr l~w fentences and jud.gments are qbligatory, not as con
.clufive, but as matter·in pais, as confideration prima fadt fufficie~t 
to raife a promife: we e),(amine it, as we do all other confidera
-tions of promifes, and for that purpofe we receive evidence of 
what the law of the foreign fiate is, and whether t,he judgment 
~is warranted. by that law. In aU other cafes, we give entire faith 
,and credit to the fentences of fo;eign courts, and confider them 
asconcldive upon us. It has been diilinc11y admitted in the 
:argument, that we cannot examine this judgment, that the judg
ment proper or improper mull: nand, and in particular it is admit
,ted, that for the protection of the garni!hee it is a good judg
:ment. If we cannot examine the judgment, there is an end of 
.all conuderation of the operation and effect of oar. bankrupt laws 
in Petfylvania, that inquiry tending directly to try whether the 
judgment was proper or improper. The giving up the remedy 
,againfi the garniiliee, was a conceffipn thought abfolutely ne
,cdttryto give colOl.u' to this proceeding, and the confequencci> 
,were not adverted to; it is in truth giving. up every t~1.ing. If a 

; ·garnifhee in foreign attachme:r;t here, fuffers the goods of A to 
;bc: condemned in his hand~' a~ t::::,e goods of B, the condemnation 
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will not protect him againfi: an aClion by A. If he is protected, 
it is upon the ground of the goods being to be taken to be the 
goods of B, modo et forma as they are condemned. In neither 
cafe can A follow the goods into the hands of him who recovers 
the judgment; his only remedy is againfi the garnifhee. But it 
is faid, that upon grounds collateral to the judgment, nay 
even affirming it, the money recovered in PenJj1lvania :!hall 
be deelneu to have been received to the nfe of the affig
nees. \Vhat are thefe grounds! Jf it be faid that accord .. 
ing to the' bankrupt laws in ~orce in England, th~ debt re
covered in Perifylvania as a debt due to the bankrupt, was in 
truth not due to the bankrupt, but to the affignees, and 
confequently in the popular fenfe the Defendant may be faid to 
have recovered the money of the ailignees, then it ought not to 
have been recovered, which is fo far from being collateral to the 
judgment, . that it goes to the very point of it. Another,and 
the only other ground which has been taken in the argument, is 
a propofition roundly a{ferted, that a Britifh fubject fuaH not he 
allowed to contravene our bankrupt 'laws, by purfuing that legal 
diligence in a forei.gn country, which all perfons who are not 
Btitijb fubjects may lawfully purfue. This muft be adinitted to 
be a ,ground perfecUy collateral to the judgment. It is a fpecious 
and very fp1endid propolition, but it is not folid; and if it were 
folid, it conCludes nothing towards the fupport of this ·adion. 
It was faid, that every Britijh fubjeCl: owes obedience (aIIegiance 
it was .caned) to the fiatute laws of the country.Thefe~ are fine 
words; what do dley 'mean? I know that the natute law, and 
the bankrupt laws in particular, create and eftablifh a rule-of 
property, which may be enforced againft every Britijb fubjecl in 
the due courfe of law; and. that if a Britifh fubje'Ct were to fortify 
.his houfe., and retifl: the fheriff by force, he w{)uld not be allowed 
fo to contravene the bankrupt 1aws. But if we fuppofe fuch a 
BritiJh fu1?jeCl: to . have obtained a legal judgment here in our 
,courts, ill direct oppolltion to the whOle fcope and tenor of the 
bankrupt laws, either for want of proof, or by the error of the 
judge" or in any other manner that can be fuppof<:d, may he nGt 

lawfully ~hold that judgment, and purfue it to all its confequen .. 
ces, until it is impeached in a due courfe of 'law, notwithfiand
ing any moral or political obligation he may be faid to be under 
:not to contravene the banknlpt laws? As a propolltionin 

£lhies" 
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ethics, I have no objection to it, but confidercd as a propofition 
of law, it is too general, concluding, as I have before obferved, 
in nothing. Lord Man!field tried what he could make of this 
. propofition, that a Brit!Jh fubjeCl: fhould not be allowed to con
travene the ftatute law of the land, in one of the frrongdl: cafes 
lthat can be ilnagined, of wilful contravention, the cafe of mar
:riage ,contracted abroad (a), by Engl~!h fubjeCls withdrawing 
,themfe!ves from England, for the e'xprefs purpofe of contravening 
~the ftatute ,law refpecring marriages, and he failed altogether. 
"This fhauld teach us not to hazard any thing upon fa g,eneral a 
propofition, which breaks under us, as often as we attempt to 
fupport any particular concluGon upon it. The propofitian as 
;applied to this particular cale, .is as inconv.enient, impolitic, and 
.unjuft, as it-is unfounded. It was well faid in the argument, 
you admit that an American mjght ,in this cafe ,have p.urfued his 
~legal diligence, in the courts of his own country, notwithftand
.ing our bankrupt laws, and.rhat you could Il?t have taken 
the mOHey,recovered from him, and given it to the affignees; will 
\you thea COl,Ilpe1 ,the Britijh Iubject to fit frill, and fee the fo
;,feigner exhaufr that fund, which might have fatisfied his deb~, 
.and fo far relieved the fund ,for the creditors at home? I have 
:heard ,no .anf wer to that ,q ueftion. Such (mall circumfiances as 
:notice, and making affidavits here, for the ground of the [uit in 
,America, appear to have made fame .impreffion in the argument. 
:Has not the foreigner his agent here? May.he net have notice., 
and ·the affifiance of affidavits taken here? Shin he pur-
Jue his .legal diligence by thefe means, and under thefe circum- ," 
[fiances .with effec1?If he !hall, I cannot difcover either .good 
o:fenfe or juftice·in the rule, which ihall take the moneyrecoverecl 
,.by the BritiJh fubj,eCt under fimilar circumftances, and give it 
-to the ailignees of the bankrl.1pt, even for. the laudable purpofes 
of an equal difiribution. In.a,cafe w.here the. rule would produce 
~no fuch unjufl:inequality, as it muftproduce in this cafe, 'in the 
.Iccmdition of a Britjjh fubjeCl and a fore~gner, we are not accu1-
~tomed to treat legal diligence with fa much harfhnefs. For in
fiance, our courts.of equity.difiribute among creditors ofeqnal 

Idegree, or general creditors, as it ihall happen to be a cafe of le
,gal or equitableaifets, pari Pc:l!tt. The rule is as well known as 
the bankrupt laws. Hut they do not complain that equity is 
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c6ntd.vened by that creditor, who uhrig-legal' diligence) fecures 
the payment of ,his whole debt perhaps of inferior degree. Even 
in the adminiftration of the bankrupt laws, (thefe Atl:s- of Par. .. 
liament which no Britifh fubjeCt" is to contravene) legal diligence 
is every day purfued againft the bankrupt, in direCt oppofitiou to 
the fpirit of thofe laws. A creditor who has arrefted him upon 
mefne procefs, before the bankruptcy, may detain him in 
pdf on up to the moment of his obtaining his certificate; he 
may eieel: to proceed againft him at law, and not to come in 
under the comrriiffidn, and if he happens to have the good 
luck to have purfued his legal diligence to an execution, and 
fweeps away all the effeCl:s of a man notorioufl y infolvenr, 
one minute before the debtor has committed an aCt of bank. 
ruptcy, he difappoints, with impunity, the whole effeCt of "the 
bankrupt laws, and the claims of all the other creditors to an 
equal diftribution of the effate of the debtor, founded upon thofe 
laws. So far is it from being true, that a Britijh fubject fhaU 
not be allowed to contravene an ACl: of Parliament, in any fenfe 

applicable to this cafe, that it is always a queftion jlriBiJlimi juri; 
between a creditor purfuing legal diligence, and the affigne"cs of 
'a bankrupt. How much mo're rationally is this fubjed treatem, 
In the loofe note (as it was called) of Waring v. Knight by Lord 
Nlan{/ield, who we all know carried the notion of fraud upon the 
bankrupt laws to its utmoft extent! It is there faid, if a man 

I ufes legal diligence in a foreign country and obtains apref-erence, 
it cannotb~ helped; but that if he afterwards comes here for:a 
dividend, he {hall firfi: refund what he has fo acquired ,by his 

legal diligence, and come in equally with the reft of the·creditot's, 
or not come in at ";lll. This is the only fair and prac .. 
ticable coercion, that can he ufed towards creditors a.broad, un .. 
lefs they happen to be fo unfortunate as to be Britijh fubjeds. 
The[e it [eerns, are to have what they have acquired hy'their:Je .. 

gal diligence abroad, taken from them, by force of the new~in· 

vented legal maxim, that no Brit!Jh fubject {hall be allowed to 

contravene an ACt of Parliament. But if this maxim were as 
well known and efiabliihed, as it is new and unheard of in' om 
iaw, it would conclude nothing to'the title of the Plaintiffs in 

this action, for we mun: go back again to the old qtlefl:ion, ' whe .. 

tIler the ailignees of a bankrupt have by the laws of PeiffY!1faftia, 

the 
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the property of the bankrupt vefted in them, of which we know 

nothing. And then comes a fecond quefiion, not of eafy folu

tion, whether moneyreceived npon an adverfe judgment, and 

~here there is no ether privity or relation, than that which fub

llfts between affignees and a particular creditor, can be confidered 

as money had and received to the u[e of thofe affignees? The 

.cafe of Mofes v. Macferlan (a), is I believe the only decided cafe, 
that countenan.ces fuch an action, but I ,cannot fubfcribe to the 
;authority of fhat cafe. I will flate ,the cafe {hortly .and make 
{ome obfervations upon itA Macftrlan fued Mofls in the court 
of confcience, as indorfer of :a fmall bill rOf exchange, and reco
vered a,gainfl: him there, in breach of an agreement in writing 
between them, that Mofls fhould not be liab1e nor prejudiced by 
reafon of his indorfement. Mqfes paid the money, and brought 
:an aCtion in the King's Bench to recover it back, as money had 
:and received to his ufe, and did recover it. In the argument of 
tbe ,cafe it is ,diftinCtly admitted, that the merits of a judg
ment caa never be over-hauled by an original fnit, either at law 
or in equity, that fill the judgment iii fet afide or reverfed, it is 
<conclufive at; to t'he fuhjeCt matter of it, to all intents and pur
pofes. An attempt is made to diftingniih between the judg
ment and the ground of that aCtion, I think not with much fuc
'Ce~. The propofition that the ground upon which that aClion 
proceeded, was no defence againft the fentence, can hardly be 
maintained. Suppofe it had been a fnit in the court of King's 
Rench., infiead ,of a court 1)f confcience., wou.ld it have been a 
.defence there:? If it would, why not in a court of confcience? 
Is there to be a recovery in a court of confcience only to be 
;()v,erturned by an adion in the King's Bench? It is [aid. they 
might go into agreements and tranfaC1iGns of great value; 
cdoubtlefs they might, if thofe tranfa6tions give a defence againft 
~ debt, of which they have jurifdiClion. Is ,it not neceifarily 
incident? The true objeCtion., if there be an ,objection, is that 

(uch courts ought to ha¥e no jurifdiClion at all, becaufe the ju
'·rifdiCl.ion, if they have it, wiU ckaw to it cognizance of matters 
of which they m'un: be very inC0rnpetent judges~ It may be 
queftionabk, whether a fet off of a debt arifing out of their ju
rifdiCiion can be pleaded or ufed; but that does not draw into 
ilueftion the truth of ,the ,pr0pofition, that every thing that goes 

(/1) 2 Burr. 1006. 
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to the effence of the debt dem1uded, mua of neceffity be within 
their jurifdiction. To fay that the merits of a cafe determined by 
the commiffioners, where they had jurifdidion, never could be 
brought in quefiion over again in any ihape whatever, and to fay 
that yet the Defendant ought not in juftice to keep the money, is 
not intelligible to me. The ~afes put, all fuppofe a real fact difFer
ing from the fad: as reprefented, and made the groand of. the 
judgment. They are the cafes of the indorfee recovering againib 
the indorfer on a bill paid by the drawer: the infured recovering 
upon the lofs of a Ihipcoming home, or upon a life where the 

party is Hill Ii ving. In all of them, the very ground of the judg
IJ;1ent is brought in quefiion over again, contrary to the admiffion. 
Put another cafe; a man recovers a debt before paid,the receipt 
is miilaid, and afterwards found; the receipt difproves the whole 
ground of the reeovery, yet this action was never thought to lie.
In this cafe, perhaps the money paid on the receipt might -be 
got back, becaufe the party by bringing the action difaffirms 
t~e application of the money reeei ved, to the payment of the 
-debt. One of the cafes put, is upon the reprefentation of a rifque 
deemed to be fair, which comes (Jut afterwards to be grofsiy frau .. 
<iulent. Is Dot this,coming out produced, by trying the queftion 
.over again? Jf one could conc€ive an action by him who had 
been wron.ged by the judgment, founded upon the judgment, it 
might freer dear of the diffic-ulty. Suppofe one to fay, " you 
have ree-overed a judgment againft me, which you ought not to 

·have done, whereby 1,am injured;" this is making the judgment 

apart of the grcw/Pnen. In the argument of the cafe of Mqfts v. 
Macfirlan, -it is frlPpofed to be the fame thing, as to the force 
and validity bf the judgment, whether the aetion had beeh 
brought upon 'the agreement, or to refund the money. But it 
appears to me to be a very different thing. Moft certainly the 
-cafe of Dutch v. Warren (a) does·not prove the propofition. The 
'ground of that cafe was the difaffirmance of the contr.acr, upon 
which the confideration money had been paid. elf the contraCl: 
'cQuld be difafllrmed, doubtlefs the confideration money remained 
mo~ey paid without eonfideration, and conft'qllently;money had 
-and re-ceived to the Plaintiff's ufe. How does this apply td the 

:e:afeof money recovered by a judgment? It is agreed that the 

(a) Cited z Burr. 1010. 

judgment 
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Judgment cannot be difaffirmed, but muft fraud. If the con
tract in Dutch v. Warrtn could not llave been,difaffirmed, but 
muft have flood, could the money have been recovered' ,by this 
;adion? Would it not have remained the ·confideration of an 
.agreement, and :the party left to 'proceed upon his agreement. 
In the cafe of Mofls v. Macftrlan, I think th\! agreement was a 
;good defence in the court of .confcience;but if it were otherwife" 
it.he recovery there WaS a breach of the agreement, upon which an 
.aCtion lay; and this was in my judgment the only remedy • 
:ShaH the £all)ejucigment C.Fe,ate a duty for the recoveror, upon 
which he may have debt, -and a duty againfi him, upon which 
an action for money had and received willEd Tlus -goes be
yond my comprehenfion. I believe that judgment ,did n-ot fa
tisfy Wejlmif{/ler Hallat the time; I nevel' co,uld fubfcribe to it.; it 
feemed to m'e to unfettle .foundations. lean imagine but one 
.caf~, in which money recovered by one ma-n i11all be money had 
and received to the ufe of another. I mean the cafe ,af an attor
ney or agent, who may fue in his own name. In th~t cafe, the 
-aCl:io-n by the principal for money had and received:, does in truth. 
:affirm the judgment, and does p.roceed upon a ,groundcoUateral 
to it, which is fufficient to maintain the aClion. -In that cafe 
the ground of the,aClionfor money had and received, is nbt ad
verfe to the judgment, if .it were, it would neither affirm the 
judgment, nor betcollateral to it. The other cafes which were 
.cited -in the courfe of the argument, theidentical cafe determined 
in the Common Pleas excepted, go but a very 'little way towards 
maintaining the judgment in the cafe· now before us: perhaps 
.they will be found to 'bear againft it. l.ord Hardwicke's injunc
,tion militates direC1:1y agaillfi it. Equity interpofed· in that, 
~right or wrong I i11all not inquire) for the exprefs purpofe of 
preventing that legal diiigence being ufed, the effeCt of which j 

jf ufed, could not be prevented or remedied. In our cafe legal 
,diligence has been ufed. The cafe before Lord Balhurjl, fup
,pofing the determination to have been right, proves that our 
:laws adopt foreign bankrupt laws, and give them effeCt ,; upon 
which ground equity interpofed, and prevented the judgment in 
foreign attachment obtained here from being fet up againft the 
·creditors. The anaiogy is, that the laws of Perifylvania fhould 
adopt our bankrupt laws, and that theitcourts iliould be applied 

to 
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to interpofe to prevent their judgments in foreign attachment 
being fet up againfi: the affignees. It does not follow from that 
cafe, that if the curators had made no application here, but had 
found the Plaintiff in the foreign attachment in Holland, that 
they could have taken from him the benefit of his judgment; 
and if they could by their laws, it would not follow, that in this 
cafe we can do the fame by our laws. The cafe from Ireland 

proceeds upon the fame ground, and is in principle the fame 
cafe with that before. Lord Bathurft: they judged of the effect 
of their own foreign attachment; judging upon a fubjeCt ~hich 
they were competent to judge of, they held that the law of Ireland 

adopted the bankrupt Jaw of England, and 10 they defeated the 
judgment of their own courts in foreign attachment. In the 
cafe from Scotland, their courts decided upon the priorities and 
effects of their own procefs of legal diligence, whereas we are 
taking upon ourfelves to judge of the effect of legal diligence, in 
a foreign flate. Upon the whole I reft my judgment upon the 
following propofitions, J fro That the Plaintiffs' demand in this 
action, arifing out of a tranfadion in a foreign flate, though'it 
may follow the perfon, muft be judged of according to the laws 
of that frate. 2dly. That upon this record we may have no 
Ineans of knowing, and cannot take notice of the laws of the 
foreign frate, in which this tranfaCtion arofe, and confequently 
cannot know that the Plaintiffs are entitled to maintain this ac
tibn. The conclullon from thefe two propofitions to the parti
cular cafe of the Plaintiffs, appears to me to be irrefiftible. They 
claim as ailignees of a bankrupt, under a title derived to them 
under our bankrupt laws, to recover a debt due to the bank
rupt in America. If our bankrupt laws are allowed to operate 
in America, they may be entitled to recover that debt againft 
fomebody, if they are not allowed to operate in America, [hey 
cannot be entitled to recover againfi any body. But we cannot 
know, whether our bankrupt laws are or are not allowed to 
operate in America, and therefore cannot know, whether the 
Plaintiffs have or have not title to recover againfi: any body. My 
third propolltion is, that if it had been clear that C?ur bankrupt 
laws have as full effect in America, as they have here, the affig
nees ought to inforce them againft the garniiliee, and not againft 
the Plaintiffs ill error, with whom they have to do: I repea~ 
with whom they have nothing to do, becaufe I mean to negative 

a4th• 
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.a 4th. propofition, 'viz. that a Britifh fubjeCl {hall not be allowed 
;to contravene a Britifh Att of Parliament. This propofition can 

ltardly be faid to be true, in a popular and vulgar fenfe, and as I 
take it, is not true in any fenfe, in which it can be made to bear 
upon the affignees' title to recover in this action. My laft pro
~pofition is, that upon a judgment recovered and executed, which 
for the fake of the argl~tnent I fuppofe ought not to have been 
·recovered, an attipn for money had and received will not lie for 
any body, not even for the perfon againil whom the judgment 
.has been fo unj nil:lyrecovcred. 

The refllit of the whole is, ,that upon this record it cannot be 
~olleaed that the affignees have any ground of a&ion, here or 
.elfewhere againft the Defendants; at any rate this attion will 
;nodie, and ,eonfequently, in my opinion, th.e jHdgment ought to 
,be reverfed. But as the majority of the judges areof a different 
. .opinion, the judgment of this court will be, that thejadgment of 

. .the Cou.rt of King!s Bench be affirmed. 

Judgment affirmed. 

BEN"GOUGH v. ROSSITER.. 

III the Exchequer Chamber, in Error. 

n. "E BT onbond~ The Defendant, after craving oyer of 
. the bond, by which he and two others be{:ame jointly and 

ieveraUy bound to the Plaintiffs at jheriJfs if Erijiol; and of the 
condition, which was for the Defendant to appear before the 
'Mayor. and Aldermen of Bri/101, juftices affigned to keep the 
;peace &c, at the next general quarter Seffions to be holden &c, 
.in the Guildhall in the [aid city, on &c, to anfwer &c, touching 
a certain trefpa[" and affault whereof he was indiCted, pleaded, 
that at the time of making the Jaid writing obligatory, he had 

been indicted for the trefpafs and aLTault in the condition men
tioned, and that a cat>ia;; was Hfued out of the Court of Seffions 

I 

1)f BFijIol, diretred to the then fueriffs of Brijlol, commanding 
them to take the [aid Defendant, and him fc1fely keep, fo that 
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they might have his body before the 

condition rnentioned at -the next general 

faid juftices in the 

quarter Seilions &~. , 
there- to anfwcr &c. The plea then flated the delivery 
of the writ to the Plaintiffs as :fheriff..~, and the arreft of 

the Defendant by virtue there,of, and that the Defendant exe
cuted the [aid bond with the faid condition in order to obtain 

his difcharge from out of the en 10dy of the Plaintiffs, who there

upo,n fet him at liberty; thefaid indiflment ill the filid condition of 
thefaid writing obligatory mentioned, thm being pmdilZg and wholly 

undeterminec/; and that the Defendant did not upon, or at any 
time before or 'after the making the [aid writing obligatory, or 

before the exhibiting of the Plaintiff's bill, enter into a11Y recog
nizance, or other }curity whatfoe'ver to our laid lord the now king, 
for his appear~nce at the .!aid 8eJ1ions, in the' condition of the [aid 
writing obligatory mentioned, or at any other court or Seffions
whatfoever to anfwer the [aid indiCtment &c. or in any other 

manner whatfoever touching the (aid trefpafs &c. nor was any 
[ueh recognizance or fecurity entered in~to or given to our faid 
lord the king in {hat behalf The fecond plea was the fame as 
the former, except that it flated that the Defendant while in 
cuftody upon the arrefl:, executed the bond ill order to obtain, and 
in conjideratioll of then and there obtaining his difcharge out if cz!flody; 
which bond the Plaintiffs accepted on the occahon and for the 
canfe and confideration aforefaid, and thereupon th~n and there 
fet at liberty and permitted the Defendant to ifcape and go at 
large &c, the faid indiCtment being then pending and wholly 
undetermined, &c. The third plea was alfo the fame as the 
firft, as far as the averment of the Plaintiff's having fet the De
fendant at liherty, after having executed the bond, in order to 
obtain his difcharge; and then was added this further ~verment, 

that no writ of venire facias iifued or was fued out againfl: the 
Defendant upon the {aid indic.talent mentioned &c, previous to 
the iffuing of the [aid writ of ca, ias againfi the Defendant; nor 
was he therehy or by any other writ or procefs whatfoever fum
moned to appear or anf wer to the [aid indictment; before the 
iiIiling of inch writ of capias. 

The: Court of Kiilg'S Bench having given judgment for the 
Defc.'nddnt, on a demurrer to thefe pleas, a writ of error was 
broughr, which was twice argued, the firfl: time by Marryat for 
the Plaintiffs. and Lawes for the 'Cefendant; the fecond, by 
N. Bond for the Plaintiffs, and Gibbs for the Defendant. As the 

court 
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court (being divided in the fame manner as in the preceding 
·cafe of Hunter v. Philips) entered fully into the fubjec1 inglving 
judgment, the arguments of the counfel are not ilated. Thofe 
judges who were of opinion,' that tht: judgment of the Court of 
King's Bench was proper, rea[oned in the following manner. 

The qlleftion in this cafe is whether the fheriffs of Brijiol were 
.enabled by the ftatute of 23 H. 6. to take the obligation men
tioned in the pleddings? Now though the words of the ftatute are 
f1:1fficiently large, taken in their literal fenfe, to give iheriffs the 
power of bailing on indiCtments of trefpafs beforejuftices, yet the 
interpretation of this as well as other ancient fiatutes, mua be 
made, not merely according to the literal [enfe, but according 
to the fubjeCl: matter, the interpretation of other natutes made 
in pari materia, precedents, the authority of text writers, and 
lon~ and conftant ufage. In order to arri ve at the true interpre
tion, it is necelfary to inquire what the iheriff's power of bailing 
was, antecedept to the ftatute in queftion. . At common law, the 
fheriffmight bail either on writ, or ex oiJicio. The latter power only 
appertains to the prefent inquiry. This power of bailing ex oiftcio 
was incident to his power of awarding proceis, and giving ju.dg-
ment on indiClments. The principle on which it is foundei4 
demonftrates its extent, The fira. fiatute which limits his power 
is the fiatute of IV rjlminJler dr, (a) which was a remedial and a 
declaratory law. In the declaratory part it fiate~, that except in 
three cafes therein fpecified, it was doubtful in what cafe the 
fhe.riff ought to replevy prifoners in his cufiody: and it pro
ceedsw mention the cafes, in which he is commanded to letthem 
on, mainprize, add ing there material words "Jans rien donner de 
leur biem," by which he is forbi.dden by neceffary inference, to 
take an obligation for money. This c1aufe will [erve to inter
pret that of 23 H. 6, as will hereafter be :1hewn. It is evident 
that this ftatute (Wejlminjler 1.) does not extend to perfons in
dicted before j'lftices, who did not exift at the time when it was 
pa!fed. They were created by virtue of a fubfequent ftatute 4 
Ed. 3 • . c. 2. which Brft gave them a power of taking indiCtments, 
which were afterwards to be tried by the jufticcs of gaol deli very, 
and which exprefsly enaCts, " that fuch as ihall be indiCted, or 
"taken by the faid keepers of the peace, {hall not be let to main
'( prize by the ilieriffs, nor by none other mininers, if they be 

( .,) 3 E il. 1. ( I 5. 
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." not maippernable by the la.w, and that fach as :!hall'be in. 
" diCled, {hall not be delivered but at common law." Till-s 
fiatute {hews the policy of the l~giflature, which exprefsly pro--

11ibits the fueriff from bailing ex ojJicio, per[ons indicted before 
juitices; for that feems to be the true confirudion of this 
fiatute. It evinces the decided preference given t.o the jurit
diction of the jufiices, and the jealoufy entertained hy the legi
flature, left the authority of the fheriffs :fo corruptly ~xercifed, 
ihould interfere with the new and favourite jurifdiaion~ As 
at th~ tline of making the fiatute 23 Hm. 6. c. 9. fheriffs had a 
moft extenfive criminrtl juriidiClion in their tourns, and in ... 
cidentally a power of bailing pedons indicted before them, 
the queflioQ. is, "vhether the power given to them of bailing by 
obligation, is to be rdlrained to indiCtments for trefpafs taken 
in their tourns, or to be extended to indictments for trefpaifes 
before jufiices. If the latter interpretation were to take place, 
it would follow, that the' legifiature would by the fame words 
nl0dify an exifting power, and create a new one in the fame 
fubjeB: matter, withoht announcing fuch an intention. But it 
feems to be a good rule of confi:ruClion, that where a {btute 
modifies anexifting power of ~ known officer, it {hall not 
be conftrued to give a new power, unlefs fuch intention 
be clearly exprdfed, or may be colleded by neceffary legal 
inference. And this would be the more extraordinary in the 
prefent cafe, where the mifchief to be remedied, is the 
abufe of the then exifling power confided to the :£he
riffs. If all the ancient ftatutes be examined from Magntr 
Charta to the J. Edw. 4. both inc1ufively, a period of 
two hundred years, relative to the' criminal jurifdidion of 
iheriffs, and to the abufe of their power of bailing, they will be 
found moil: ample in the detail of the extortions, perjuries" and 
oppreffions of the fheriffs and their officers. One grievance is 
flated in all the il.Jtutes; they bailed for money fuch as ough~ 
not to be bailed, and they extorted money from thofe who were 
intitlt:d, <lnd demmcled to be baile,l. Their jurifdichon was 
become moil ndious. The legiflatr;re in every reign abridged 
fume p 1ft ot 1 heir pOWcf, and increafed the jurifdidion of the 
jufiice., u,Hil at 1, il they were deemed fo ,incorrigible, that ~heir 
w"oJ cnlninal juriniClion was exprefsly, and the power of 
bailing for oilcences in their to\.lrns incidentally, taken away, and 

transferred 

" 
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transferred to the juftices of the peace, by the (latute .I Edw. 4. 
,c. 2. which was deemecl the firft and moft welcome prefent that a 
JOlmg,kingon t~e acceffion of a newtamily to the throne, could 
:make to ·his people. The~ 9bfervations may ferve as an an-

'{wer to an argument, that has been ufed 011 I he part of the 

'Plaintiff in error, in confidering this natute., namely, that as 
~t gives a new power in cI. vil cafes, therefore it may be COll

:ftrued to give a like power in crimi nal cafes.; and that the one 
fuould be confidered co-extenfively with the other. But -the I 

:cafes arc alfo in themfdves d~ffereIlt. Befor.e the pailing the 
,ftatute 23 H. 6. fheriff:; had no power ex oiJicio to bail with
'Clut writ" perfons in their cuftodyon civil' procefs; they could 
only do fo on the writ de homille replegiando; qut in crimina.l 
.cafe~,theyhad a power of bailing perforis indicled'before them. 
in their tourns. In refpeCt tb civil proce~fs, the power of b~il4 
ing given to them was totally new; in refpeet::o criminal pro. 
:eefs, it was orilY new as to the mode of takiHg an obligation j for 
,thefhedff without writ, before the fratute, might have let out 
on mainpriz~, [nch perfonsas were indiCled in his tourn. This: 
{btute being in pari materia with the ftatute of Wejlmilif/er I. 

the-true expofrtion of the one maybe found by compari~g it 
with the other~ By the exprefs terms of tl1e t1:atut~ w tjlmin-, 
for I, fueriffs are refHain~d from taking any thing" of thore" 
-they let to' bail; whether they be indi.Cted for' fefony: or rref. 

·pilfs. This by neceffary implicatioA~ reftrained the iheriffs' 
Jrom taking bonds of thore whom they bailed. The {latute' 
·of zrlt 6. in fact repeals as much of the na~ufe of Wifl
:minfier I. as prohibits fheriffs from takiFlg bonds" of thofe~ 
'Who were indiCted of trefpaiTes in their tourns, 'bht as 

-tne "fiatute 'ofWeJlminjler J. does not extend to juftices ~r' 
peace, the fub'requent fiatute which in pari: repeals it, ~0ught' 
not to receive a more extenfiv.e conll:ruCtion: A contrary 

confti-uCtion of -the ftatute 23 Hm. 6. would be inconve
nient -in another refpeCl, that the fheriff' can~6t' judge what 

-hail he ouooht to require of perfons inditled before juftices', for 
, 0 

eHences "not ap'pearing' in th~capias; 'but he was under no 

fnch difHcult'y in baili~g thofe who were indiaed in -his tourn, 
fer he might fee the indictments. And no miichief can arife \ 
to ,the public, frOlu the confiruClion :Coiltenrled for:~ . firice the 

;party in prifon maybe baited at prefent by the j uftice.s ,of the 
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peace. It can fcarcely indeed be imagined, that the uniform 
policy of the legifiature, manifefted in all the other: ftatute& 
from Magna Charta to the ( Edw. 4. and the confl:ant prefer
ence given to the jurifdiClion of the jufiices, {bould in this 
:fl:atute alone, which equally condemns the exceffes of the 
fheriffs, be changed ;md alten:d. The Hature of I Edw. 4. is 
clearly a virtual repeal of 23 H. 6, fo far as refpecls indict_ 
ments taken in the iheriff's tourn, becaufe it takes away his 
power of awarding procefs, and giving judgment on fuch in
dictments. From thence the inference was probably drawn, 
that it was a virtual repeal ilt toto; for it would be a whimfical 
conftruCtion of the ftatute of I Edw. 4. to make it abrogate 
the power of bailing by the {heriffs, in refpeCl to their own 
jurifdiCtion, ~nd to let.it fubfifl: in refpeEt to the jurifditlion of 
the jufiices. Suppofe that the ilieriff as confervator of the 
peace, {bould have committed a perf on to gaol for a breach of 
the peace, and that an indiCtment in his tourn had been found 
againft the perfon for the offence, the fheriff could not have 
bailed him: but if the arguments on the other fide be well 
founded, as foon as the indictment had been delivered tb the 
juftices of tne peace, he might have bailed him. Again, the 
fheriff could not bail on indiclments in his tourn, where he 
cDuld apportion the bail to the magnitude of the offence, but he 
could bail on indiCtments of trefpafs before jufiices, where he 
had no rule to guide his difcretion. For thefe reafons, and from 
thefe apparen.t incongruities, i't is evident, either that india..;. 
ment!; before jufl:ices are not within the purview of the ftatute 23 
H.6. or that the natute is virtudlly repeated in toto by the ftatute 
.i Edw. 4. It has been alledged, that rhe ftatJ1te of I Edw. 4. 
could not ha ve been confidered as a repeal of the fiatute 23 H. 6. 
becau[e the pra -'ice ofb1.iling, by the iheriff, prifoners for tref .. 
pafs by obligation, f ubfified after the I Edw. 4, and the year 
book 7 Edw. 4, 5· is inGited on. In that cafe the obligation 
was taken to a fiu.ng:r. The ita'ute :!3 Hen. 6. was pleaded, 
and Cottjb)' a Stl j('ant of connie! with the llaintiff, objeCts to the 

concluGoll of the plea, "vhich pbjeelion is allowed. The 

reporter feems to h,lve lIO other object in view, than to give the 

opinion of the court as to the plea, for the report is very :£hoTt, 
and only tf') one point; what became of the caufe afterwards 
does not appear .. .t\o couclufion can be drawn from this cafe of 

ufage j.. 
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ufage; it fhould rather feem, that the ilieriff in taking the 
bond in thename of aftranger, was confcious that he could not 
take it in_his own name, and meant to elude the law. The au
thority of the text writers is next to be confidered, and the ufage 
1ince the fiatute of I Ed·w. 4. was paired. The counfel for 
the Plaintiff have infified on the pauages in Fitz. Nat. Brevium 
56~, and 565, Tit. Mainprize, where it is laid down, that the 
fheriff is bound by the fiatute of .2 3 H. 6., to let to bait perfons 
indicled before j ufiices in trefpafs., if they be not condemned. 
But in the fame chapter, and in the next paragraph, it is like
wife faid, that the ilieriff upon a writ fued out of -chancery, 
may bail .perions condemned in trefpafs before jufrices, which 
is dearly not law. T his !hews the inaccuracy of the author, 
and invaiidates his firfi propofltion, [0 far as it depends on his 
authority. The firft propofition relative to the ftatute of 23 
H. 6, has nothing to do with the writ of mainprize which is 
the fabjeCt of the chapter; and there is a manifefi contradiCtion 
between that and the fubfequent paragraph, in refpeCl: to per

fons condemned by juftices. From the inconfiftency therefore 
of the para'graph relied on with the next that follows, and from 
its irrelevancy to the fubjeCt, there arifes a fufpicion, that it is 
an interpolation by fome injudicious perfon. Strefs has alfo 
been laid en what is faid by Hale, 2 P. C. 132, and 136. In the 
former paifage he obferves, that per[ons in cuftody by writ or 
.procefs iffuing from other courts, although bailable by fuch 
courts, were not bailable by the writ de homine replegiando, nor 
hy the iheriff vir:tute r:fficii, till the pailing the fiat ute 23 Hell. 6. 
t. 9-. Fr.om this diffu17l it {hould appear that he thought the 
power of the {heriff was enlarged by the ftatute; and in p. 136, 
he exprefsly ~£;lyS, that in fome refpeBs the {heritt's power of 
bailing in offences not crlpital, was enlarged by the (latute, and 
that there is not only power, but command to the fueriff, to let 
out by fufficient fureties, ·par ties arrefied in perfonal adions, and 
upon indidments of trefpafs. But Lord Hale does not furnifh 
us with the ground.~, on which his opinion, as far as it can be 
colleCted from thefe ditla, is tounded, in that accurate and fatis
factory manner which is ufual with him. It does not appear, 
that he any where conGdered the effect, which the ftatute 

I Edw. 4. C.2. might have upon the 23 Hen. 6. c. 9, admit
ting the iheriff's power to have been thereby extended. To this 

authority 
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authority of flale may be oppored that of Hawkin" who fays, 
b. 2. c. 10. f 74, "there is not the leaft intimatiol1 of an intent 
" to enlarge '~he iheriff's power in taking indictments, but the 
" whole purport of it (the fiat. JEd. 4.) is to reftrain him from 
" proceeding upon them. It has alfo been held~ that this fia
" tute takes away the power which Iheriffs had by the common. 
" law, and the fiatute 23 Hen. 6. c. 9. of bailing perions indicted 
" before l1im in his tourn, and obliges him to return fuch india
~, ments to the juftices at the next Seffions." And h, 1. c. IS. 

I 27· '" It feerns certain that by the common law, the ilieriff 
,,' might bail any perfon who was indiCted before him at his 
" t~H~rn, for felony, or any other crime that is bailable, becau[~ 
,,' h~ Wight both award procefs, and alfo give judgment againfr 
" the perfon fo indiCted; and it is a general rule, that whofoever 
" is judge of the offence may bail the offender. But it.is holden 
"that at this day the fueriff has lofi his power by reafa-a of 
'''.1 Ed. 4- c. 2." 

To the authority alfo of Hale may be oppofed the filence of 
Lord Coke (a)'and,Staunflrd (b), who'make no mention of th~' , 
fia.t~t,e 2~3 Hen. 6. tho~gh each, of them has writtenexprefsly on 
the fUbjett of b,!-il. Dalton (c) indeed'mentions it, without the 
l~aft comment, and takes no ,notice of 1 Ed. 4. On the whole. 
therefore, it appears that no great weight can be laid on the,au .. 
tllOrity of text wri~ers, who have con;fidered the fiat. 23 H. ,6. in 
r~fpea.to this point, as an exifting law, for they do not fe~m to. 
have paid much attention to the fubjet.'l, nor to have taken~intQ; 
th~ir confideratio~ the feveral fiatutes.in pari materia. It is. fuf
iicien~ ,to warrant t~e judgment of the court of King~s .Bench, if I 
for the rea;fons already given, this conftrudion of the fiatutefhall; 
opiy appear to be, probable, fince the main ground on which
t~f!.t judgment will:reiJ:, is th~ univerfal ~fage that has taken plaGe 
thro~gh()tlt the, kingdom, ex~ept in the city of BriJiol. Suchl 
ufage m~i1:, now; ,be underfiood to have prevailed from the time· 
of the fiat,. I Ed. 4. S,upp'ofing then the conftrudion of! the 
23 Hen. 6. to be doubtful, and that the authorities cannot be re
conciled, confiant u6ge would.in fuch cafe, be the heft expofi;'; 
tor, of an antient ftatute. 'For thefe reafons, it feem~ that the' 
judgment Qught to be affirmed. 

(4) .2 flljl.WiII, I. c. '5' 4- 1l!J1. c. 3 J. (6) B. z. (. 18. tit. Mail/prize. (() Cap. 95. 

Lord 
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Lord Ch. J. EYRl:. 1 am fo unfortunate as to differ a fecond 
,time from my brethren; but I am bound by my opinion, and it 
is my duty to deliver it. 

The effect of the judgment in this caufe for the Defendant in 
,·etror, is to ma~e the folemn ad and deed of the party, his wri
ting obligatory under real, null ane void. The grounds in l~w 
proclucing fuch an effeCl, 'ought to be dear and cogent. Both 
~parties,refer themfelves to the ftatute 23 H. 6. c. 9; the De
'(endants in error to impeach the bond, as a bond taken by 
~fheriffs by colour of their office, in other form than· that which 

is warranted by that natute, and therefore by the exprefs words 
.of the fl:atute declared to be void; the Plaintiffs' in error, to 

, tnaintain ,the bond, as made to them by the Bame ,of their office, 
upon the condition and in the forin warranted and evenre

quired by that fl:atute. If the words "of the ftatute, according 
'to their literal and obvious interpretatioIl, were to be our fole 
;guide, this bond muft be held to be good; for that natute re~ 
quires, "that fueriffs fh,dllet out of prifon all manner of perfons 
.~y them arrefl:ed, or being in their cufl:ody, by force of any ~rit, 
bill, or 'Warrant, in any aCtion perfonal, or by caufe of ihdid
inent of trefpafs, upon reafonable fureties of fcifficient perfons, 

rhaving fufficient within the counties where fuch perfons' be fo le~ 
to bail or mainprize, to keep their days in fuch place as the faid 
writs, bills, or warrants iliallrequire;" and the obligation to be 

taken for any caufe aforefaid, of any perfon or by any perfon, 
,which {hall be in their ward, is to be tothemfelves by the name 
·of their offic'"e, upon condition that the prifoner {hall appear at 
'the day contained in the writ, bill, or warrant, and in fuch place 
as the writ, bill, or warrant £hall require. Such being the re_ 
quiGtion of the ftatute, this is in point of fad: an obligation made 
to the, Plaintiffs in errOf, by the name of their office, by the De
'f'endant in error, who was ,in their ward, by the courfe of the 
law, upon a capias by cau[e of an indictment of trefj)afs, upon' 
,condition that he £hould appear, which is keeping his day, at the 
general ~arter Seilions, which was the place in which the writ 
required him to appear. But it has been argued., that by con
:fl:ruClion,the words " by cauie oj'i71diffment if trefpqfs" in the firft 
of the two branches of the ftatnte, which I,have flated, are to be 

rqualified ·and refl:riCled to indiB:ment of trefpafs before the ilieriff 
in his tourn, a~d it is added, that by an implication from the 
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ftatute of I Ed. 4, which fratute takes from the fheriff the power 
of proceeding upon indiCtments taken before,him in his tourll, 
ilieriffs have no power under 23 H. 6, to let out of pr-ifon upon 
fl1retyany per[ons arrefied or being in their cufiody by caufe of 
indictment of trefpafs. I may have occanon to:take fame notice 
of this implication hereafter; at prefent I fhall only obferve upon 
it, that it will fuffice for the Defendant in error, if he can make 
out that the indiCtment for trefpafs mentioned in the fiatute of 
23 H. 6. means indiCtment taken before the ilieriff in his. tourn, 
even though he mould fail to eftablifh his implication from the fta
tute of I Ed. 4; for I agree, that if by the uatute 23 H~ 6, the 
iheriif could only bail perfons in his cufiody upon indictment 
of trefpafs taken before him in his tourn, this obligation by, a 
perfon arrefted by capias upon an indiCtment taken before the 
juftices at th'eir ~arter Seffions, will be null and void. To 
maintain the propofition as I have/ftated it, on the part of the, 
Defendant in error, he muft begin with proving ~hat by the true 
conftruCl:ion of the ftatute 23 H. 6., the indiCtment of trefpafs there 
mentioned, means an indiCtment taken before the iheriff innis 
tourn. If he argues, that becaufe the ftatute I Edw. 4. hath 
taken fl~om the ilieriff the power of proceeding upon indiCtments 
taken before him in his tourn, therefore by implication the fue
riff's power of taking bail upon indiCtments for trefpafs under 
the ftatute of 23 H. 6. is taken away, he begins at the wrong 
end. It may be taken aW'ay, if it never extended to any indiCl:
ments but thofe taken before him in his tourn, but if it did ex
tend further, there is no colour for fuch an implication: he 
muft firft prove therefore that it did extend no further. But 
this he has not proved to m,y f~tisfac1ion. Such a conftruction 
of the ftatute, would, in my jndgment, be as contrary to the 
fpirir, as it \vould -be. to the letter of it. I am of opinion that 
neither'the letter nor the fpirit of the i1atut~, nor the law as it 
flood at the time of the making of the .i1atute, nor the law as it 
frands at this day, refpecting bail and mainprize, ~will bear out 
il1Ch a conftrudion', I go further, will admit of it. This pro po
tition I takt= to be clear, at the common law, and in the rerult of 
all the old ftatutes upon thefubjed, all perions in cuftody upon 
mefne procefs, for any caufe iliort of treafon or felony ([orne 

. foren cafes and cafes of commitments per JPeciale mandatum (a) 

(a) Hawk, b. 2. c. 15- J. 36,37,38, tit. Bail. Z [nfl. 186. 

perhaps 
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-l'erhaps excepted) were replevifable, and were to be delivered out 
pf prifon by thofe who had the cuftody of them, who were prin
.£ipaliy iheriifs, and bailiffs of franchifes, upon fecurity. All 
.the writers agree, that the iheriff did ex rfficio deliver to mainprize 
,all fuchper[ons, in cuftody upon mefne proceis, iifued by hiol
Ielf. It appears from the regifter, as well as from all the text 
writers, that either by the writ de homine replegiando, or de manucap
liane, (not to mention .~he ,w,rit de odio et alia, which being very 

~ecial" and confined to one cafe, I pafs by,) the fheriff did deli
ver .to mainprize, aUperf0fls in cufl:ody upon mefne procefs, 
ifflled by himfelf. It alfo appears from the rfgifl:er, that the 
friends of the perfons in cuftady might, if they thoug4t fit, go 
to the court of Chancery, and there take thofe perfons to main
prize; and then obtain a writ to thefheriff to deliver them. 

'Affuming it therefore as the law of the land, that in one man-
ner or other, all perfons in cuftody on mefne pr6ce[s on indiCt

ments for trefpafs" were replevifable by the fueriff, and alfo by 
-Chancery, in which lall cafe, the fheriff was the minifrer to 
,.rleliver the party, I afk, whether when a mode was to be devifed 

Jor taking bail in all perfonal aetion-s, it was not found policy, 
.and in the ftrieteft analogy to the law as it then frood, that Par
liament fhould interpofe to give eafe to the fubjeCl, by fubfii-

.tuting t11eready and cheap method of taking haiJ, and to remove 

.the oecaGons of the extortion mentioned in the preamble ~f the 
-itatllte., by requiring and compelling the fheriff to take bail, in the 
!'Cafe of aU indiCtments far trefpafs, in the room of the circuitous 
and expenfive courfe by writ, or by taking the prifoner to main
frize in the court of.Chancery. I confefs I did not imagine that 
~ny man could r~ad the ftatute of 21 H. 6., fuppofing the ground 
-which -1 have taken to be folid, and doubt whether it was the 
Jneaning of that fiatl.1te, to give this eaty mode of letting to bail 

p.erfons in cuftody on meflle proce{, in the cafe of all indift:
ments for trefpafs. The language of the fiatute iii not neutral 
in this argume'nt) it is not only proper for the cafe of mefncpro

c~[s on all indictments, wherefoever found, but the whole COffi

pofition and arrangement of the words of this branch of the fia
tute, and the whole context require, that the relief intended for 
the fubjed, iliould not be confined to the cafe of procefs upon 

indictments before the iheriff himfelf, and in truth, hardly ad-

,~it of that cafe being included in the natute. Let the wor~s 
'-9£ the ftatute book fpeak for themfelves:. "And that the [aId 

" fheriff'l~ 
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" fherifFs, and all other officers and minifiers aforefaid,· {hall Jet 
" out of priCon all manner of perfons· by them or any of them 
" arreft~d, or being in their cuftody, by force of any writ, bilI, 
" or warrant, in any action perfonal, or :by caufe of indictment 
" of tr~fpafs upon .reafonable fureries of fufficient perfons, hav
" ing fufficient within. the counties~ where fuch perfons be fo 
" let to ·bail or mainprize, to keep their days in fuch place, as 
" the faid writs, bills, or warrants fhall require." That there 
were words proper to be ufed by the legiflature, filppofing them 
to have intended to extend the provifion to ,;zl! indiCtments for 
trefpafs wherefoever taken, I think no man wi:ll deny. Let us 
attend to the arrangement of them: th~y c1.ofe the enumera
tion of the cafes, in which the iheriffs and other officers are to 
let perrops out of prifon. "By caZffe Of indiBment if trifpafi" is as 
comprehenfIve a term, as "any aBion perfimal" which immedi
ately prece,des it; and it frands part of an enumeration of cafes, 
followed by the declaration of the condition, upon which aU 
thefe perfons are to be let out; of prifon. Now mark the condi
tion; it is upon reafonable Jureties, F.:fc. " to keep their daYI, in foch 
" place as the /aid writs, bills, or warrants jhall require." This 
condition, froID, the nature of it,. as well as from the place it 
holds in the compofitiQn of the whole period, mufl: apply· to 
perfon~ <\rrefted upon indiCtments of trefpafs, as well as to 
perfons arrefied in, .perronal adions. Then let it be conn
dered, for wb,at thefe perfons arrefted on indictments of 
trefpafs, are to. give fureties. It is "to keep their days inJuch 
place, a.; the /aid writs. bills, or V,Iarrants jhall require;" apply 
thefe words to the perfonal action, and they mark diftincUy 
that it is a perfonal action, in any place, and before any court. 
Can they be confirued differently as applied to the indiCtment 
for trefpafs! and particularly, can they) without extraordinary 
violence, be tied up to one place only, the fheriff's own 
tourn? I will here ob1erve, that the condition for keeping 
their day, in fuch place as the faid writs, bills, or warrants 
i11all require, being necefTarily applicable to the cafe of. per
fons arrefted by caufe of inditl:ment of trefpafs, as· well as 
to per[ons arrefted in, perfonal actions, will afford an anfwer 
to a verbal criticifm, by which it was attempted to refirain 

• " I 

the writ, bill, or warraJ?t, in the firft part of the fentence; 
to the perfonal action. That criticifm had its ufe; it was 
ineant to [mooth the way for a limited confiruClion of the words, 

" indiClment 
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" indit1ment 'of trtJpafs" confiftent with a general conftruCl:ion of 
the words "peifonal afli-on;" for which there could hardly be a 
colour, if the words" writ, bill, or warrant," were underftood to 

apply to both. That they mnft apply to both, is not only ma
nifeft from the frame and compofition of the whole paragraph, 
but this abfurdity will follow if they are not [0 underftood, that 
the Legiilature mnft be fuppo[ed to have intended to command 

the fherlffs and other officers, to let per[ons arrefled on fame in
<iidments of trefpafs out of pri[;:m, without any condition at all. 

This conditi-on of keeping their day &c, being neceffarilyapplica
ble to the perfons indiCted of trefpafs, this further obfervation 
arifes upon the terms of it. They are to keep their day, in fuch 

'place, as the writs, bills or warrartts jhall require; in a fubfequent 
branch of the Hatute this is explained to mean, that the prifoners 

{hall appear at the day, and in [nch places, as the writs bills or 
warrants {haU require, which I take to be perfectly inapplicable 
to the cafe of a prifoner in cuHody,on an indictment in the fhe
riff's touro, who would frand committed till he fhould be deli
livered in duecourfe of law. If we confider this branch of the 
ftatute with the whole conte:x:t, we fhall find that it is a part of a. 
general plan, for the regulation of the cond uB: of fheriffs and 
.other officers, in their minfllerial capacity only, and in refpeCl: of 
articles in which they have a duty in common. It was h2.rdly 
to be expected, that in a well digefled ftatute of fuch a kind, one 
fhould find fo anomalous a pr.ovifion, crouded in as a regulation 
of the conduct of the fheritf in his judicial capacity, in which he 
muil always act, when he lets out of prifon upon furety, perfons 
takerr upon -indictments before himfelf in his totun. When the 
Legiflature thought fit to interpofe for the regulation of the COil

{Iud of fheriffs in their judicial ,capacity, as was done in the firfl: 

year of the reign of Edw. 4., when the act pailed authorifing juf-
'tices of peace to award proce[s upon indietments taken in fheriff's 
tourns, they confined themfdves ilriCl:ly to his judicial capacity, 
and fiewards and bailiffs of franchifes, who are conneeted with 
him in his minifterial capacity only, are not even mentioned in 
the aCt. That ftatute regl1ires him to fend indictments taken 
before him in his tourn, to the jnfiices of the peace, at their next 
feffions, who are to iffue procefs upon them, and forbids the 
iheriff to iffue any [uch procefs. The text writers have taken oc

cafion from hence to imp1y, upon very probable grounds, that 
VOL. II. ~ S this 
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this takes away the power of a iheriff to bail ex oiJiciot as at 
the common law, which power to bail, they fuppo{e to be in
herent in the power to proceed; and from thence it was too hafiily 
concluded, in the argument in this caufe, that the iheriff's power 
to bail perfons arrefied upon indiCtments of trefpafs, under the 
fiatute 23 H. 6., which is not ex qfficio, nor at the common law, 

nor inherent' in his judicial capacity, but wholly attached to his 
mitliJlerial capacity, as I have before obferved, was alfo by im
plication taken away. But fo far is this confequence from being 
jufi, that I think it might be maintained, that in the cafe of a 
perf on arrefied by virtue of procefs from the ieffions, upon an 
indiClment taken before the fheriff in his tourn, and removed 
according to the ftatute of I Ed. 4., though the fheriff could not 
bail him ex qfficio, he would be bound to bail him by the fiatute 
of 23 H. 6. Some paffages in Mr. Seljeant Hawkin/s book in 
his chapter upon bail, have been fuppofed to countenance ~his 
notion, that the ftatute of I Ed. 4 hath, by implication, taken 
away the {heriff's power to bail on indit1ment for trefpafs, 
by virtue of the ftatute of 23 H. 6. But if thofe paffages are 
confidered with their context, and with other paffages upon the 
fame fubjeCl, in 2 Hale's Pleas of tbe Crown, c. [7, it will 
manifeftly appear that they have been mifunderftood. The 
paaage in Hawkins relied upon, was a part of the 27th 
fedion of c. 15. b. 2. title" Bail." I will barely fiate it with 
its context; it will fpeak for itfelf. " But it feems certain that 
"by the common law, the fheriff might bail any perfon who 
" was indiCled before him at his tourn, for felony or any other 
" crime that is bailable, becaute he might both award procefs, 
" and alfa give: judgment againft the perfon fo indiCted; and it is 
" a general rule, that whofoever is judge of the offence may bail 
" the offender. But it is holden thC't at this day, the fueriffhas 
" loft his power, by reafoll of I.Ed. 4. c. 2., by which it is enacted 
" that the £herilf thall not proceed on any fuch indiClment, but 
"{hall remove it to the next feffions of the peace." What i~ 

thepower which Hawkins fuppofes the fheriffs to have 10ft by 
reafon of I Ed. 4'? evidently that power which he fays the fhe
riff had at the common law, becaufe he might award pracers .. 
Having thus !hewn what ll;wkins has not faid refpeCling the 
ftatu.te 23 H. 6., I will now flate what,Fitzhcr/;ert in his No/ura 

BrevitJ11I 
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Brcvium has {aid, refpeding the iherifF's taking bail on indict
·ment of trefpais. The pafTage I refer to is info. 565 of the 
,editian by Sit' M. Hale, upon which circumUance I would ob
ferve, that the opinion of Fitz:herbert who wrote long after the 
:pailing of the Ad of·1 Elf. 4. for he was a judge of the Court of 
Common Pleas in the time of Hellry 8., has in a degree the fanCtion 
.of the whole intervening period, between him and Sir M. Hale, 
who publiihed his edition in the year r 660; for it can hardly be 

imagined, that if the law had been taken to be otherwife during 
any part ef that period, and pa:rticularly in Sir M. Hale's own 
time, that he would have Iu.£fered it to pafs without obfervation. 
The pafTage is this, " If a man be fued in debt or trefpafs, and 
." be arrefied by capias or exigent, and kept in prifon, he may fue 
'" a writ to .the fheriff out of the Chancery, to take bail of him. 
.« to appear.rat a day &c. and that he fet him at liberty &c. But 
'" now ·by the llatute made 23 H. 6. every fheriff.is boun4en to 
"" let to baile¥ery one in his cuflody, who is arrefted by writ, 
'" bill or warrant, in any aCtion perfonal, or upon indiCtment of 
'" trefpafs, if they offer reafonable fureties to appear at the day 
" &c. in fuch pI-aces where the w:rit, bill &c. is returnable." The 
(afe cited at the :ba,r from the year book, of 7 Ed. 4· fl. S~ pl. 15" 
which arofe upon a bond for the appearance of a perfon arrefled 
·on an indi8ment for trefpafs, which was held to be void, be
.'Caufe not made to the £heriff by his name of office, according to 

the fiatute of 23 H. 6., is a cafe in point againft this extravagant 
notion of the effect of the ftatute of I Ed. 4 , ar.d affords a very 
ftrong inference, that the fiatute 23 H. 6. was at that time un
derftood to extend to indiCtments f01" trefpafs, and that it was 
the praCtice of the fh.etiif to take bail in that cafe. I have not 
been able to trace when it began to grow into difufc:; I agree 
that ids now gone into diiufe,in a very great degree, and I con
jeCture ithat it could not have been in general ufe even in Sir Ed-
ward Coke's time, or at any time fince; for I believe neither he 
no 1" Hawkins, when they are tre~ting of bail i!l cri'ninal cafe~, 
'take the Ieaft notice of the fiatute of 23 H. 6., as applicable to the 
cafe of bail on indit1ment for trefpafs. Sir M. Hale does mention 
the ftatute" but paffes it over witho:ut obfervatio:l. \Vhy it {hould 
:have gone into difufe, is very eafily accounted for. J uilices of 
the peace have authority by {btute in fome cafes, in otheril 
.as incideN.t to their judicial authority., to ~take bail, and to take 
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bail by recognizance, which is more effeCtual than bail by ob. 
ligation. The court of King's Bench and the individual judges 
of that court take bail, and the application is now made to them. 
This difufe feems tu have puzzled the framers of the 4 and 5 W. & 
114. c. 18. The ftatute of 23 H. 6. had excepted out of the 
number of perfons to be let out of prifon, upon furety by that 
aCl, fuch as {bonld be in ward by capif},S utlagatum. The fiatute 
of 4 and 5 W. & M. direCts the iheriff to let one in ward by 
capias ultagatum out of prifon, and it provides, that all perfons out .. 
lawed in the court of King's Bench, other than for treafon or 
felony, which muft I think include outlawry on indictment for 
trefpafs, and arrefied upon any capias utlagatum out of the faid 
court, ihould be let out of prifon by the iheri:ff upon furety. 
This is a repeal of the faving in 23 H. 6., and feems to be an ex~ 
tenGon of the poV\rer given by that ftatute to the fheriff, to bail 
in the cafe of indictment for trefpafs. But then the fiatute pro
ceeds to regulate the terms, upon which the party is to be dif ... 
charged, with reference to perfonal action& only, for the fheriff 
is to take an attorney's engagement to appear, or a bail bond, as 
it may happen to be a cafe, where fpecial bail is or is not 
required. But let this non-ufer be of an old or a late date, will i~ 
repeal this fiatute of 23 H. 6., as ~o bail on indiCtments, when as 
to every other part of it, it is daily and hourly acted upon? 
Could it be faid to the court of Chancery, that it {hall not iifue 
the writ de homillt replegiando, becaufe the habeas corpus act ha.s 
provided another and a better remedy, or that it {hall not iffue 
the writ de manzlcaptione, nor let a prifoner to mainprize, by its 
own immediate authority, becaufe fince the pailing of this fia
tute of 23 H. 6, it has not been the prdctice to apply to that 
court? H this is not to be faid, I cannot difcover upon what 
grounds of law this bond is to be impeached, unlefs a great deal 
more can be made than I conceive can be made in this cafe, or 
ought to be made in any cafe, of the argument ab inconvenienti. 
Juflices of the peace may be fitter to be trulled with a difcretioll, 
as to the quantity of fecurity to be taken on indictment for tref· 
paE.." than {heriffs. The judges of the court of King's Bench, are 
in my judgment fitter to be trufted with fuch a difcretion, and 
both juitices of the peace and the judges take a better fecurity 
than fheriffs can take. Let then the Legiflature, if the rnatte.r 
is of fufficient weight to merit its "interpofition, alter the law. 

When 
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,\Vhen it was {aid, that the fueriff wh<? cannot take a recognizance, 
:and muft take a bond, will put the mOliley in his0wn pocket, if 
the party fhould not appear at the day, that the profecutor 
will have n0 remedy, and that the public juftice of the country 
will be defeated, I anf wer that this is not well underftood. I 
:take it, that as well in cafes of arreft upon indiCtments for tref
pa(~, as perf.::mal aCtions, if the {heriff has let the party out of 
l'rifon upon bail, he mufi return a cepi corpus; and when he has 
made that return, he is by the expre[s words of the fratute of 
2 ~ H. 6. in the J 4th branch of the firil: feClion, c:largeable t() 
h;ve the body of the perfon at the day of the return, according t@ 
the courfe of th.e court; if he has not the body to produce, I fay 
that he is to be amerced, and being amercedhe may then, and not 
till then, put the bond in fnit to reimburfe himfelf. This is laid 
down in Dalton's Sheriff,and this I take to have been the antient 
courfe of proceeding, in all ,cafes where the fheriff had not the 
body ready after his return of cepi corpus_, though I have not 
hitherto been able to trace, when the Inode of proceeding by at
tachment againfi: the iheriff, was liril fubfiituted in the room of 
the amercement (a). If this be fo, the inconvenience is f.ar lefs 
urgent than it was fuppofed to be; but more or leis urgent, I am 
.of opinion that it .cannot ,repeal the {latute of 23 H. 6., that there 
is nothing to impeach the validity of this bond, and confequent
iy that the judgment of the court of King's Bench is erroneous 

(12) Thougb tb<:re are fame in,!l:an,ces of 
.tlftachments being granted againil fherilfs fa] 
atotal d1fobedience ~o,the king's writ, as in 
43 E.I . .3. :;.6. pl. -5, and other boob, 
:yet ,\vhere there was a return of ceti (OIPU s, 

and the Iheritf did not produce the Defend
an~, the mode of compelling him fo to do, 

<was an amercement, Year Books 7 Hm 4, -I I . 

11 Hm.4, 57. 3-6 Hen. 6. 2~_. 27 Hen, 8,29, 

cited f<l'o.A6r.tit.Ami!r~cm!'11t,i RoJ!. A~]"93. 

11.17.8Co,+o.h. Cro . .Eli:z.6z4, 808, Biz, 

l VentI', 55,85.2 Saul/ri. 60. 3 J1:o.l. 84· 3 Salk. 
314. Dalton Sher. c. 37' Lilly's Prac. Reg. 

. 8S. Slat. ·1 3 Car. 2. SI, Z. c. 2 . .f. 3. This 

praaice of amercing the ilieriff appe:lfS to 

'bavecontinued frem the ear!iell time. down 

to the beginning of the reign of Ceo. 2. and 
,to have given way to the proceeding by at
,fachment, at fame period between the years 
.1724 and 1729: for in Bobuil In}it. Lfg. 

Z4- and 25. third edit. 1724. -an amerce. 
ment is pointed out as the method to com
pel the iherilf ,to return the ,vrit, and alfo to 

bring in the body, after being ruled, not.a 

word beil1g men tioned of an attachment fur 
that purpofe: in the Inl,.. Cle/,. B. R. 7rh 
tdit. I 72 7, vol. I. p. 57, 58, an ~7JltrceJJ/ent 
is mentioned as the courfe u luaU y purfued 
after ruling the Iherilf to bring in the body; 

or after a peremptory ?·ule an attacbm~lIt, as 
being a more fpeedy way of prcceeding. 
And in the cafe of Smilb v. j..'ortOll, 

j'fI.'c. 3 Ceo. 3· 1729, I Barnard!)l • 

Rep. B. R. 240, on a motion for an attach

ment for not bringing in the body after fe
veral ru les. it is flated "that amtr(fllZenfJ 

«only ufed to be the method of inforcing 

" thefe rules, but lately they had granted RI

" tacbmenfi." 
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and Q1fght to be reverfed. ijut as the. majority of the judge~ 
are of a d~a:erent opinion, the judgment of that court mun: b~ 
affirmed. 

Judgment affirmed. 

B ROO K E q.', VI/" ILL E T. 

T N this a~tion of replevin (a), the declaration contained two 
J.. counts, the firft for taking fheep at tre parilli of Mildenhall 
in a place called Undley Common; the fecond, for taking them at 
the pariili of Lakenheath in a place called Undley Common. 

To the firft count non cepit was p.leaded, on which ~:fTue was 
joined, and found for the Defendant. To the fecond, avowry 
for dalnage feafant to the Defendant's· right of common for all 
commonable cattle, except fheep. 

Pleas in bar, I. A prefcrip·tion for common for 2o-fheep on 
the locus in quo, viz. Undley Common, on which iifue was joiIleq 
and found for the Plaintiff. -2. Common by_caufe of vicinage, 
on which the iifue was found for the Defendant; and the judge 
did not certify that-the Plaintiff had probablecaufe for pleading 
(nch matter, under 4 Ann. c. 16. And now a rule being 
granted to {hew caufe, why the prothonotary fhould not ta~ the. 
Defendant the co-fis of thofe i:fTues which were found for him, ,-
and why they {hould not be deduCted from the cofts of that 
ifIue which was found for the Plaintiff, and alfo froUl the gene'" 
raj cons of the caufe to which the Plaintiff was intitled, by hay· 
ing one iiTue found in his favour, by which it appeared that h.e 
had a caufe of action, 

Le Blanc -Serjt. {hewed caufe. By the practice in this court 
the Plaintiff having obtained a verdiCt on anyone i:fTue, is intit

led to the Sons, not only of that, but alfo of all the others thoug·h 
found for the Defendant. Bull. N. P. 335. Mic. 4 Geo. 3-
Bridges v. Raymond, 2 Black. Sea. J-.:on .. is v. Waldron, ibid. ~ 199.' 
This being the general rule, the next queftion is, in what man· 
ner the fiat. 4 Anne (:, 16. is to be conftrued? That fiatute] 4 .• 
enaCl:s, "that it {hall be lawful for any Defendant or tenant in 
any action or fuit, or for any Plaintiff ill replevin, with the leave 

(£l) _1nte 22+_ 

of 
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of the Court, to plead as many feveral matters as he {hall think 
neceifary for his defence." Andf. 5. provides, "that if any fach 
matter {hall upon a demurrer joined, bejudged infuBicient, cofts 
fhall be given at the difcretion of the court; or if a verdict ihall 
be found upon any iffile in. the [lid caufe, for the Plaintiff' or 
demandant, coits ihaH alfo be given in like ma.nner, unlefs the 
judge who tried the faid iifue, :!hall 'certify' that the [aid Defend~ 
ant or tenant, or Plaintiff in'rep!el'in had it probable caufe to plead 
fuch matter, which upon the faid iffue {hall be found againft· 
him." Now it has been determined, that this ftatute extends 
only to the cofls of the pleadings, and does not include ~h.ofe of 
.~pe i{fues, Page v. Creed,3 Term Rep. B. R. 39 I • -' ;-; 

, Adair Serjt. contr~, urged the diftinBion taken in-Blttche,. 
v. Green, Doug!. 677 (a) viz. that where- ·the· general iifue only 
was p1eaded, and a verdiClfound for the 'Plaintiff on fome counts, 
and for the Defendant' art the others, there the Defendant~~asn()t , .. 
intided to his coits on_ thofe -counts which were found for him; 
but where different iffltes were" joine~l on di!f'erent pleas, tnere the 
Defendant was allowecf·the~co{rs of the~ifrues whicli" were found 
in his favour. ~ He alf() citeqDodd v.yo/lirel!, 2 Term Rep. B~ 
R. 2'35. in which it was holden, tha~ where fome iff"ues: in r.e,ple:' 
vin were found for the 'Plaintiff whicl1:intitled hirit1:o:judgmeni, 
'and others' for the Defendant, the Defendant fhOltld be iUowed 
the eO its of thofe iffues'which were .fo~~ I for him,· ouf ~f the 
g~p.eral cofts 'of the verdict, unlefs the judge fhoultl tertifj. ~ 

After time taken to confider, the courf on this'daydedarecl 
that it appeared upon -inquiry to be by rio meanS the fd:tled 
pr~aice of the court; 'of King's Bench,to confine the itatute 
4 Ann. c. 16. to the cofts of the pleadings, in all cafes, and that 
both on the words and fpirit of the ftatute, and o~ principles of 
juftlce, the Defendant was intitled -to have,the cons~ aHo'wed of 
the trial of the' iffue which was found for' him, and no·t of the 
pleadings alone. The rule therefore wastnade abfolute:;; , 

w ~ ~ JO 

Rule abfdhclte.· 

(.?) 8\'0. Edi.ion. 
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LA TKO W 'V. E A MER and BUR NET T Sheriff of 

Middle[ex. 

T H I S was an adion of trover, the circumftances of which 
wer~' t~e following. The late flleriff had levied an execu

t~9n at the fuit of one Barlow on the goods of one Martin, the 
value of which, Latkow, in order to affift I'vJartin, advanced co the 
officer in poffeiIion, but neither took a bill of fale, nor a'emoved 
the goods from MaTtin's lodgings, in which tbey were taken. 
After',this, another execution was levied by the prefent ilierif( 
on the .f<;l:Ult goods, at thefuit of one l-lol~ird againi1: Martin, upon 
which.nutice was given by Latkow, that he had purchafed them 
~n~erFJ1~ former execution; notwithftanding which, the ihe
riff removed them, and-in confequence this action was commen-
If -' ...... ~~ ",. "". -,,'. --

ced. ~f(er fe.rvic:e of~!\~ writ, the ilieriff fummoned a jury to 
determ~e .in. who,m the property of the goods was, who declar .. 
ed them t~ ~~ th~ property of Latkow, Ho/bird being prefent at 
the inquiJit,~'9n .. However, the :fheriff being indemnified by 
lfolbird, did not deliver up the goods to Lalkow, whq.therefore 
proceeded in the action. At the tria~~ .the inquifition was re
ceived in.evidence by Mr. J •. Buller who fat for the Chief Juf
tice, an~l who left it to the jury upon t~e whole of the cafe, to 
decide whether Latkow meant merely to redeem the goods for 
the, ufe of Martin, or to' become himfelf the real purchafer; 
and the verdict wasfound for the Defendants .. 

Clayton Serjt. now moved for a new trial, on the ground that 
the verdict was contrary to evidence, contending .that the in
qui;{itlon on the claim of the pruperty, was conduCIve evidence 
in favour of the Plaintiff as a.gainH Holbird, who was prefent a~ 
~he time when it wa.s made before the fheriff. 

Lord Ch. J. EYRE. This proceeding of the fheriff could not 
be conchifive in any cafe, for inquefts of office are always tra- . 
verfable. In trefpafs where the' fheriff was the real Defendant, 
and not the nominal one, as in the prefent infiance; fuch an in
quifitioll would perhaps be evidence to ldfen the damages t by a 
fort of argummtum ad hominem, but in the prefent cafe, I doubt 

whether it can he evidence at all of property in a third perfon. 
I much 
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1 much doubt indeed, whether a iherifF can, firiCl:ly fpeaking, 
" nold any inquifition as to property, except under a writ de 

'proprietate pro'banila, in replevin. . 
. HULLER J. I have not been able to find any cafe in which 

this point has come in quefl:ion. In Dalton's OJlice of Shcrfffs (a), 
it is faid," the fafeft and fureft courfe for the fheriH or officer 
"to take, is to inquire by a jury, in whom the property of the 
"goods is j'" and this is repeated in Impels Sheriff (b). Theonly 
cafe in which I have feen it mentioned 'is Cooper v. Chitty, (c) 
whereitis alluded to in the argument, but taken no notice of by 
the court. But J think I ought not to have admitted the evi
dence at the tria:1, for the inquifition is not under the kingtg 
-writ, but merely ,a 'proceeding by the fheriff of his own au-

, xhority. 

R u'le refufed • 

. (if) 1,4.6. cap. 30. .£c) I Bllrr. z.o. I.Bblc. 65-

iC R A TJ F U "R D art'tl 'Others Executors of 'Sir HEW 

-C,R· A .U .F 'U R D v. C A I N E 'S. 

T. H E ci:cumfiances of this cafe were the foll~wing. -!~"C 
the wife of the Defendant was firft married to Wt!/tam 

Blomberg, who left her at his death, lands in ,Yorijhire of the 
"Value of ]200 I. a year, for her ·life. She afterwards married 
,Walter Nffoet, which marriage was diIfolvedby an act ofParIia
. ment, by whiCh the1ands were confirmed to NjJbet during their 
joindives, fubjed; to a .rent-charge of 200 t. a year) which was 
,ther~by -fettled on the wife, during the fame period. She then 
married the Defendant Caines, who together with her affigned 
'the rent charge to Sir Hew Craifurd, during the joint 1ives of 
Nf/bet and het:, and by the fame deed covenanted to levy a nne 
of it, and further granted a rent charge to Sir Hew of the fame 
film, for ninety nine years, to be computed from the .death of 
Nflbet, in cafe he £bould die in the life-time of Anne, if !he fhould 
fo long live, and alfo demifed the lands to a truftee for a long 
term oEyears, to be computed in the fame manner, in truft for 
.rIte 'better fecuring the rent charge. A fine Jilr cognizance de 
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drpit ta,ntu11} was aCGQrdiJ.,lgly Ie,vied l;>,y .the Dd",endant andh~ 

. _ . • .I.. , . . '_ \ _ ", _.. ~.... . " '. 

~i~e., ~ng ~e g;tve as ~ fartl1er fecurity, a bOl}4 and ~arrant.9f 
attorney to confefs a judgment in the court Qf KingJ

$ Bench. 
{\. n;lOti9n was foon . ~fterw~rds made in that court, tp fet ~de 
the ~~uity; but pending th~ rule, Sir Hew die9, 1)0 judgment 
ha~inp been enter~4 on the warrant. And now a fHJe wa~ 
g~anted in this court, to {hew caufe, why t4e annuity fho~14 
riot be fet afi~e, the geed, bond &c. given up to b~ cancelled, and 
the fi?,e vacate~, on t~e ground that the memori~l did not truly 
{e't forth the confideration, 1700 I, being the fum fiated to 4ay~ 
~~en p~id, 'Y~en in truth part of it was' ~ept back by Sir Hc'UJ, 
tl;1at the demife to the truftee was omItted, and no mention 
~ade of th~ fine or the covenant to levy it. ' " 

Adair Serjt. ihewed ca~fe. This' application, if made atal1, 
ought to be to the court of King's Bench, in which the warrant 
of attorney; was given, and where a motion to this effect has 
been already made. The only part of the tranfaClion, of which 
this court can take cognizance, is the fine; but as that was re
gularly levied, ,and nothing appears to impeach it's validity, 
it muft ftand. Another objeCtion to the rule is, that this is one 
of the excepted cafes in fiat. 17 Ceo. J. c. 26, the eig~th fecHon 
of which enacts, that nothing in that act contained,fhall extend 
to any annuity granted "under any authority or trufl:, created 
bJ Afl of Parliamen(' But however that may: be, it is obvious 
~hat nothi~g has be,en done in this .. cafe, to give this' court jurif. 
q~~iqll. of the fubject matter. Le Blan~ Serjt. w,ho was goin8,\)m, 
argue, on the fame fide, was ftopped by the Court. 

y .} '. \ 

Clayton Serjt. contra. With refpeCt to the objeCliot;l, th~\ th,~. 
application ought to have. been. mad~ to the court:ofKing's Be~hr 
it is to be obferved, that the warrant of attorney which. was tQ. 

c<?ofefs a judgment,in an action at the fuit of Sir Hew' Craufurd, 
was at an end with h~s death. It woUld therefore be ufd~s to 
apply to that coun" The fine gives this court jurifdictiqn. It is; 
a,n affurance according to the terms of the aa, and comes withi~ 
the principle ofthofe cafes in which a jurifdiction-has be~n af-:
fumed, Haynes v ~ Hare, ante vol. I. 659, ex parte Chef/er, 4. TClm 
Rep. B. R. 6:;4. A fine is alfo the fanB:ion of the c~urt. to the 
agreement of the parties, where an aRion has been bro~g~t, apd. 
i,f there is good c~ute" they will order'it to be vacated, Cro.~ 
Eliz, 53 I. Hubert's cafe, 3 Lev. 36. Hutchi'!fon's cafe,' 3, 
Wiif. 115. Watts v. Birkett. The memorial is ,defedive 

In 
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in not .ftating the confideration truly, and alfo in omit
ting to flare the levying of the fine, which was in the nature 
of a freili grant, difiinCl from the affignment, and which alone 
,conveyed the intereil: of the wife. And the memorial being 
"Did in part, is void in the wbole~ Afl to the argument, that 
this is one of the excepted cafes in the {btute 17 Geo. 3.e. 26, 
it muft be remembered, that the annuity in queilion, as far as 
it refpeCl:s Sir Hew Craufurd, was not created by the ad for dif
iolving the marriage between NjJbet and the wife of the De
fendant. 

'Ihe Cattrt, without giving any decided opinion, as to the aI ... 
iedge.d defeCts in ·t;he memorial, held theit as there was neither 
.a j:adg~ent lIar warrant· of attorney in this' court, they had no 
jurifdidion of the matter in queftiou'; that the~fi.11e did not 
.give them jnrifdiCtion, for it waS not an, altion, within the 
meaning .of the 4th feClion of the ·fta-t:tlte,. nor was it fuch an af
furanceas was meant by the 3d feaion'; and that as there was 
;JlQintrintic defeCl: in it, or, irregularity in the mode: of revying it, 
Ilthey ltl.ad no au.thority to interfere,. and order it to be va:" 
.cated. 

.R.ule difcharged. 

" . 

V AUG HAN v. D A V I E S. 

~'T' H EPlaintiff recovered a verdiCl for 2001. againft the 
: .. . . Defendant in an aClion of trefpafs for taking his go.ods, 
. :and the Defendant had previouHy' obtained judgment againft * Plaintiff on a bond-for 2000 t. who. was furrendered in exe-
4CUtion of that judgment. And nDW on the motion of Bond 
;Serjt. a rule was granted to. {hew ca-ufe, why it {bould not be 
';referred to the prothonotary to take an account of the damages 
recovered on the verdiCt obtained by the Plaintiff, and tax his 
:cofts thereon, and why the Defendant {bould not be difcharg~ 
ed from the payment offuch damages and cofls, when fo afcer
tained and taxed, upon his entering fatisfaCtion for the amount 
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the verdict and the cO'ils to be ded uCled from the amount of the judgment of B, and fatisfaction to be enter~ 
-ed for fo much, notwithltahdi-ng A, is infolvfni, and has no means ofpayirig his Attorney's bill, but by the 
fum for which he obtained the verdict. 

thereof 
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thereof on the judgment recovered by him, in part difcharge of 
that judgment, ~ Black. 826. 'IhrUJ1out v. Crafter, ante vol. I. 
23 Schoole v. Noble, 217 Nunez v. Modigliani, 657 O'Connor v. 
J.Vurphy. 

Adair Serjt. {hewed caufe, on the Rart of the attorney for the 
Plaintiff, on affidavits, ftating that he had no fund to refort to but 
the fum recovered by the Plaintifffor the payment of his bill, the 
Plaintiffhimfelf being infolvent, the fet-offtherefore ought not to 
be a1l0wed, till the attorney's bill was fatisfied. He faid that the 
court would proteCt an attorney who was their officer, who 
would otherwife be without remedy, and that in the court of 
King's Bench the equitable right of fetting off the fum recover
ed in one action againft that, recovered in another, was always 
fubject to the attorney's lien for his bill, for which he cited 
Mitchell v. Oldfield., 4 Term Rep. B. R. 123. and Mor/andv. 
Lqfhley, B. R. Trin. 34 Geo. 3' (a). But 

On this- day, after confideration, the Court faid that the 
attorney's lien did not ~xtend to prevent the parties in the caufe 
from having the benefit of the fet-off which was appljed for 
in this cafe, and therefore made the 

Rule abfolute. 

BULLER J. mentioned that a fimilar decifion had taken 
place this term in the court of Chancery, in a cafe of Barton v. 
Etherington. 

(a) Morland and Hammeljley v. La.Jhlry. 
Sallie v. Lajblry & Ux. 

noth- thefe cauCes were tried at the fittings 

Trin: HGeo. 3' The firft was an action upon 
the feparate bond of the Defendant; the 

fecond upon the joint bond of the Defend. 

ant and his wife. In the firft, the Plain· 

Hmde,fin cited Barker v. B'-Ilham, 3 Wi!f. 

1

396, and attempted to ditlinguilh the pre. 
fent cafe from J.Witcbell v. Oldfield, becaurc 

I there were different attornies in the different 
I 

caufes in that cafe, but here the. at~orn~y 

was the fame in both. But 

Lord 1:.E;"; YON faid that circumftance 

made no difFerence between the cafe$, 
tiff obtained a verdit1, and in the fecond and as to the cafe in Hz!fon, it did not there 

was non-fuited. In the rd~e_ term l!m- appear that any application was made on 
dc,Jon on the part of the Plamtlff obtaIned! the part oflhe attorney. That an attorney 
a rule to _ {hew Gau[e, why the cofts of the i had a JieR on the judgment for his cofts, 
nonfuii: £hould not be oed ucted from the, h-' -t Id b - [t • th t t w ICll. I wou e unJu Line cour I) 

fum given by the verdid, in the firft take flom him. The rule therefore was 
caure. 

Palmer ihewed caufe, contending on the 

authority of Mitchel! v. ('ltljield, 4- Term 

Rep_ B. R. 12 3, that the attorney for 

the Defendants had a lien on the judg

m~nt for his cofts. In fupport of the rule 
I 

made abfoJute, wit)J OJ. refervation of the 

attorney's lien. But as his colis were equal 
to the cofts of the non[llit, the rule wa, af

terwards abandoned (a). 

( .. ) See alfo 6 'Term Rtp. B. R. 456. Randi,,,. 
Fuller. 

END 0 F H I J4 A R Y T E R M. 
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IN 

Eafter Term, 
In the Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

M ~o R LEY v. G A I S FOR D. 

T HIS was an aaio~on the cafe, and the declaration, which 
confifted of only one count, fi:ated that the Plaintiff" on 

'" &c. at &c. was lawfully poifelfed of a certain carriage called 
" a chaife., and of a certain ll.Orfe then and there drawing the 
." fame; and the Defendant was then and there alfo polfe£fed of 
(t a certain cart and a certain horfe then and there drawing the 
'" faid cart, and then and there by a certain then fervant of him 
" the [aid Defendant, had the care, conduct and management 
"of the [aid hor[e and· cart of the [aid Defendant, and of the 
" driving thereo~ to wit at &c. yet the faid Defendant by his 
U i'aid fervant then and there fo negligently and un{kilfully ma
" naged and b~haved himfelf in the premifes, and fa badly, ig
" oi>rantly, and negligently, dtov6 managed guided and govern
&; ed the [aid cart and har[e of the faid Defendant, that the [1.id. 
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" cart for want of good and fufficient care and management there-' 
" of, and of the faid horfe, fo then and there drawing the fame 
" as aforefaid, then and there {huck and ran to and againfi the 
" faid chaife of the {aid Plaintiff with great force and violence, 
" and then and there pulled forced and dragged the f~me to a 
" great diftance, and then and there broke to pieces defiroyed 
" and damaged the faid chaife, and one of the wheels of the 
" faid chaife, a.nd the ihaft thereof, to wit at &c. whereby the 
" faid chaife of the faid Plaintiff then and there became and 
" was crullied, broken, damaged and inj ured, and he the laid 
" PlaintifF was forced and obliged to layout and expend, and 
" did layout and expend a large fum of money, to ,wit the fum 
" of jO I. in and about the repairs and amendment thereof, to wit 
" at &c. to the damage &c." . 
. A verdier having been found for' the Plaintiff, Cockel! Serj t. 

110W moved in arreft of judgment, on the ground that the aCtion 
ought to have been trefpafs, and not cafe, as the injury was 
direer and nol confequential. It was not nece.ffary, he faid that 
the aer done :fhould be unlawful, to ~ake it a ground of trefpafs; 
as if a man lift up a ftick to defend himfelf, and by accident 

~ 

firike another, there though the act was lawful, yet trefpafs lies. 
A fortiori therefore where the ad: is unlawful, as in the prefent 
inftance, trefpafs is the proper remedy. And he cited Day v. 
Edwards,s Term Rep. B. R. 648, and Saviglla,· v. Roome,6 Term 
Rep. B. R. where the ground of the decifion was, not that the 
aCt was wilful, as the' counfeI contended, but that there was a 
direct, and not a confequential injury. 

'fhe Court feemed at firft inclined to refufe the rule, faying
that it was difficult to put a cafe, where the maller could be 
conGdered as a trefpaifer for an aCt 6f his fervant, which was 
not done at his command; but they faid, that refped: for the 
d .. ecifions of the court of King's Bench would induce them to give 
the point farther conGderation, and accordingly a rule to :fhew 
caufe was granted; but a few days afterwards, Cockell acknowledg .. 
ed that the rule could not be fupported, in which the court con~ 
curred, being clearly of opinion, that cafe and not trefpafs was the 
proper form of ad:iol1~ 

Rule difcharged. 
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S :'1-1.1 T II and Others, Affignees of Bus T ACE 

a Bankrupt, ,v. C O'F FIN &: U x. 

1r HIS was a writ of, entry jitr abatement, and the count 
.J was as follows (a). 
"'County of the City of Exeter to wit, Henry Smith, ]ifeph 

H Hunt, and William Spicer ailignees of the e11:ate and effects of 
-', Thomas EzYlace deceaC~d, a bankrupt, according to the form of 

r ' 

" the ftatutes 1l?-ade concerning bankrupts, by Nathaniel Batten 
u their attorney, demand againfl Edmund Cqffin and Sarah his 

• Cf wife, one meffuage with the appurtenan.ces, and fix acres of 
" land in the ,parifil of Saint Sidwell in the CQunty of the City 

,Ct ofE~eter, which they Claim to be their right and inheritance, as 
,u ,fuch affignees as aforeCaid, and into which the faid Edmund and 
'" Sarah have not entry, but by Hannah E!fJIace, who demifed the 
.. " faid tenements with the appurtenances to,the faid Edmund and 
." Sarah, and who unjuflly abatediruo the fame, after the death of 

, "Thomas EzYlace father of the faid Thomas Euj!ac-e the bankrupt. 
" who was heir of the [tid Thomas Eufiace the father, within 
," fifty years ,now Ian: paR. and thereupon the {aid Henry Smith, 

:: " Jqfeph Hunt, and William Spicer affignees as aforefaid •. fay that 
, .cc the faid :fhom(JI' Ellj/ace the. father was feifed of the tenements 

" aforefaid with the appurtenances in his demefne a·s ·of fee, and 
U right, in time of peace, in the time of Ollr lord the now king, 
,"{to wit, within fifty years Iafi paft, by taking the efplees thereof, 

i." t~ the -value. and on the firft day of June in the year of onr 
,c'Lord 1767, died fo feifed thereof, 'upon whoCe death the faid 
~, Hannah Eu/lace abated into the faid tenements with the appur
," tenances, and was feifed thereof, and died' fo thereof Ceded, 

" on the 12th day of December 1792, and from the fdid Thomas 
. " Etfflace the father the right defcendcd to the faid Thomas ElfIlace 

" the bankrupt, then being of the age of llxteen years, as fon and 
,~, 'heir of the faid Thomas EuJlace the father, and remained and 
'" continued in the faid Thomas Etjlace t.he bankrupt, till the time 
"of his bankruptcy hereinafter mentioned." It was then fia
'teo, that after the right fo defcended to the faid Thomas E!!/lau 

(a) Which not being in daily pra.1i;,e, is ftated at length. 

the 
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the bankrupt as aforefaid, and while the fame fo as aforefaid re.· 

mained and continued in him, to wit, on the 25th of March 1774, 
he was 'a trade.r, and became a bankrupt on the: 3d of February, 
1789. The iifuing the commiffion, and the proceedings under 
it were then fet forth, the affigument by the .commiffioners being 
flated to helve been made by an indenture of bargain and fale, 
by which they did " order, grant, bargain and fell, unto them· 
" the 1aid Henr), Smith, :Jofeph Hunt, and William Spicer their 
" heks and affigns, all and fingular the meffuages, lands, tene
" men.u;, and hereditaments whatfoever, and wherefoever, of or 
"belonging to the faid Thoma; Etfflace the bankrupt, in fee 
<, limple, fee tajl or for life or otherwife, with their refped:ive 
" rights, :members and appurtenances, and all the eftate, right, 
" title, interefi, property, profit, benefit, and equity of redemp
" tion, claim, and demand whatfoever, which he the faid Tho

" mas Etlj1ace the bankrupt at the time of his becoming bank. 
"rupt as aforefaid? had of, in or to all and fingular the 
" f4id me:ITuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, refpeCl:
"ively, cp have and to hold all and fingular the faid mer. 
" fuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, with their and 
" every of their rights, members, and appurtenances, unto them 
" the iaid Henry Smith, JofePh Hunt, and William Spicer, (the 
" affignees) their heirs' and affigns, to and for the only benefit 
" and advantage of them the faid Henry Smith, Jo/ej'b HUllt-, and 
~~ William Spicer, their heirs and afligns for ever, or according to 
~, the {aid 'Ihomas EtljIace the bankrupt's right and intereft therein, 
,~ fubject to fuch mortgage or mortgages, or other charges and 
'~incumbrances, if any fueh there fuoulcl be, as the i:;1me were 
,~. rightfully charged with and liable to, in trull: nevert-helefs &c, 
" &c." (a). It was then ftated that the bankrupt obtained his 
certificate, and afterwards died: "and fo the right of the faid 
" 'Ibomas El!jiace the banknlpt, of and in the tenements afore
" faid with the appurtenances, came to and vefted in the :Caid 
" Henry Smith, Jrfeph Hunt and PVilliam Spicer, as fueh affignees 
" as aforefaid, who now demand the fame ~s fuch affigli.1.€0s. afore· 
~, Dlid~ <tlld into which &c. and who after the dea.th &c. and 
« therefore they bring fuit &c." 

The Defendants came and defended their right. when &c. and 
pkaded, Iir. Th"t Th()mas Elffiace did notbecQ:m~ a banpupt.; 

(n) This deed. appt'3r$ t-q be in the uf\!al 1 b:u~ as fl.re(~. wa.s 1s..id upon it in the argu
form need by commiffioners of hankrupts. ment. it is parti-cula~ly ftated. 

on 
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~n which iifue was joined. And 2dly, by leave of the court &c. 
that the faid Thomas Et!flace the father being feifed in fee of the 
tenements aforefaid, made his will, and thereby devifed the raid 
tenemellts with the appurtenances to his wife the [aid Hannah 
EllJlace iu fee, and died; by virtue of which devife, ihe the {aid 

Hannah. afc-erthe death of the [aid Thomas Et~jlace the father., en-
1:ered into and was feifed in fee of the premifes, and being [(i) 
feifed, before the intermarriage of the faid Edmund and Sarab~ 
rlu1y made her wi11, and devifed the [aid tenements with the 
appurtenances to the faid Sarah CqiJi1t, by heT then name and de
fcription of her datlghter Sarah Elfflace, her heirs and affigns for 
-ever, and afterwards and after the intermarriage of the faid 
Edmund and Sarah died fo feifed. By vinue of which faid de
vife the faid Edmund anu Sarah, in right of the iaid Sarah, after 

. the death of the faid Hannah, to wit on the fame day and year 
lail: aforefaid entered into the ['lid tenements with the appurte
nances, and became, and were, and continually from thence 
hitherto have been, and fii1l are fcifed thereof, in their demefile 
.as of fee in right of the [aid Sarah &c, &c. 

The replication, as to fo much of the plea. as related to the 
ille:£fuage with the appurtenances, part of the tenements in the 
declaration mentioned, was that Thomas Eztjlace the father did 
not dev'ife the fame to his wife lia1Zlzah Eujlacc and her heirs~ 
moiloetforma &c. on which iiflle was joined. And as to"fo much 
of the plea as related to the fix: acres of land, refidue of the te
nements &c, that Thomas Euflace the 'father, at the time of ma
king his will, was not feifed in fee of thofe fix acres &c, on 
which alfo iffue was joined. 

This cau'fe was tried at Exeter, at the ::c.mmer Aflizes 1794 .. 
when the only queftion left to the jury was, whether 'lhomas 
Eu/lace the fon committed an aCt of bankruptcy, which was 

found in the affirmative, every other faa rcfpet1ing the firfl 
iffue being admitted. It was aJ fo agreed. that a yerdiCl fhould 
be taken for the Plaintiffs on the third iffue, and the following 

cafe made for the opinion of the conrt, on the lecond. 
Thomas ElIjlace th~ father, being feifed in fee of the meffuage in 

Saint Sid-;;ell's, mentioned ill the declaration, and aifo ha"'icg an 
'interefl in a houfe in another parifh, in which he then lived, made 

his will bearing <'late the third day of May 1763, in the following 

words; " As to fuch worldly eftate, as God in his kind providence 
At has been pleafed to blefs and favour me wi~h, I gi ve and difpofe of 
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" the fame in manner and form following, that is to fay i Firfl: 
" I give and bequeath unto my fori Thomas E'!ftace the fum of 
" two hundred pounds of lawful money of Great Britain, to be 
" paid unto him out of my refiduary eftate and effects, by my 
" executrix hereinafter named, when and if he :Chall attain the 
" age of twenty one years; but my win is, that if he {hall happen 
" to die under that age, that the faid fum of two hundred pounds 
"{hall fink in Illy refiduary e11:at~, for the benefit of my 
" faid executrix. ~l[o my will is, that my faid fon {hall as foon 
" after my deceafe as my faid executrix {hall think fit and con
"venient, be by her placed and bound out to fome trade, pro
" feilion or bufinefs, and that {he do and {hall by and Gut of my 
" faid refictuary eft ate, pay the confideration Inoney to be paid or 
~, given with him on that occafion, and alfo provide for, main
" tain and educate my faid fon, until he !hall be fo placed and 
" bound out as aforefaid, in a decent and fuitable manner, and 
" during the time of fuch his apprenticefhip, and until he {hall 
" attain his faid age of twenty-one years or die, which :£hall firft 
"happen, find and provide for, and allow and give unto him, 
" proper and fuitable cloaths, and wearing apparel, and all other 
" neceffaries whatfoever, except fuch as the mafier with whom 
" he may be placed and bound out, fhall in and by the indenture 
" of apprenticeihip for that purpofe to be made and executed, 
" covenant and agree to provide, it being my exprefs will and 
" intention, that my faid fon {hall be as much the objeCt of J,lly 
" faid executrix's care, as he would have been of mine, had I 
" been living, to educate provide for and maintain him. Alfo 
" all that my md[uage, tenement or dwelling hoife, ,u)herein I now 

"live, with the 'appurtenances, and the reverfions, remainders, 
" rents, iifues and profits thereof, (fubjeCl: neverthelefs with my 
" perfonal eftate, to the payment of the faid legacy of two hun
" dred pounds to my fon, when and if he {hall attain his faid age 
" of twenty-one years as afore[aid,) [ hereby give and devife uu-

" to my dear wife Hannah 'EtyJace her heirs and affigns for ever,., 

" alfo all the refi and refidue of my goods, chattels, rights, cre .. 

" dits, per[onal and teJlamentary tjlate whatfoever, wherefoever, 
" and in whofe hands foever, not herein before particularly giveIl 
" and bequeathed, (fubjeC1: neverthelefs to the payment of the' 
" [tid legacy of two hundred pounds to my faid fon, and to 
" fnell provifion for binding out maintaining and educating 

" him 
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'''him as aforefaid, and alfo to the payment of all my juft 
G.' debts and funeral expenees,. to and with the payment whereof, 
'" I hereby fubject and charge the fame,) I hereby give and be
" queath unto my faid dear wife Hannah Eujloce fir her own Zfft 
." henefit and diJPofal. LafUy, I hereby make, ordain, nominate 
" and appoint my faid wife Hannah Euflace, whole and [ole exe
." cutrix of my Iaft will and teftament." 

In June 1763 the teftator died, and his widow Halmab Euflace 
,entered inro poffeilion of the houfe in St. Sidwell's by virtue of 
the refiduary claufe in the will, and received the rents and pro

fits until her death. And the queftion for the opinion of the 
court was., 

Whether {he took any, and what efiate in the faid tne:£fuage 

-in St. Sidwell's under the will-? If the court fhould be of opi
,nion that {he took an eftate in fee, a verdiCl to be entered for 
the Defendants on the fecond iifue; if fhe took no eftate, or 
.only an eftate for life, the verdict on that iiTue to be entered for 
the Plaintiffs. 

Thisqueft~on was argued in Hilary term, by Le Blanc Serjt~ 

for the Plaintiffs in the following manner. On the true con
'itruCl:ion of this will, Hannah Eu/lace took no efbtte in the houfe 
in St. Sidwell's. The facts are that the teflator had two houfes, 
,one in St. Sidwell's, and another in which he lived. Bur he 
makes no mer..tion of that in St. Sidwell's in any part of the will; 
it therefore could not pafs to the wife, unlefs it be included in 
tthe nfIduary c1aufe. But the court will not diGnherit the neir 

at law, without feeing a clear expreilion of the intention of the 
.teftator., that fome other perfon {hould take the inheritance~ 
Though it be true, that where a legacy is given to the heir at 
law, an intention may be prefu:ned in the tefl.:ator, that he 
fhould not inherit, yet that circumflance will not be fufficient 
to exclude him unlefs the eftate is exprefsly devifed to fome_ 

body ~lfe, notwithfianding the introducrory p;trt of the will r(;l

fers to all the ·eJlate and efTeCts of the teftator, according to the 
rule laid down by Lord Mallifield in Denn v. G~!fkiJJ, COUIP· 657, 
and in Shaw v. RI1fell there cited. 'To the fame point alfo is Right 

v. Sidebotbam, Doug!. 759, Svo. The queftion then is whether 
the words" all the rea and reGdue of my tejlamentar), eflate," 
'1:lfed in the refiduary claufe, contain fuch an exprcfs devife to the 
y;idow, as will exclude the heir ?Now when the tdb.tor de-

vifes 
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vifes the hou[e in which he lived to her, he utes legal phrafes in 
order to give her an eftate in iee, he defcri bes it as the houfe in 
which he lived, and gives it to "her heirs and affigns for ever." 
It appears therefore that he knew the force of technical expref
fions, and it is to be prefumed, that if he ha·i meant that !he 
fhould take the houfe in St. Sidwell's, he would have defcribed 
that houfe in the fame manner. But the words trflamentary rjlatt 

<;l,re peculiarly applicable to perfimal property, and they are here 
coupled with the words, " goods, chattels, rights, and credits" which 
are expreffive of that fpeeies of property alone. 

Williams, Serjt. contra. Though the introduCtory daufe men
tioning all the teflator's worldly ellate, taken by itfelf proves nothing, 
yet w heIf conneCted with the reft of the will, it affords a good 
ground, on which to reafon in favour of the devifee. 2 Vem. 
690 Beachcrofl v. Beachcrqft, Cqf. Temp. Talbot 157 IbbetJon v. 
Beckwith, I Wi!f. 333 Grayfon v. Atkinfon, 3 Burr. ) 6! 8 
Frogmorton v. Ho!;,day, Cowp. 299 Hogan v. Jnckfon. 

As to the cafe of Denn v. Gajkill, Lord Mansfield there makes 
a diftinCtion between cafes where the teftator conneCts the intro
duCtory c1aufe " as to all his worldly dlate'T with the particular 
devife, and where there is no fuch conneClion; and neither in . , 

that cafe, n~r that of Shaw v. RI1[e11 was there any {nch con-
neCtion; but there is in the preient. In thofe cafes too, there 
was a mere formal bequefi to the heir at law, of IOJ. in one, and 
} s. in the other, therefore no provifiou was made for him; but 

rere, bdides a legacy of 200 I., exprefs diretlions are given to de
fray the expenees of apprenticing and maintaining the heir, out 
of the refiduary efiate. It does not appear therefore tliat the tef.. 
tator meant to give him a larger {hare of any of his property. If 
he dies under Z I , the legacy of 200 t. is to fink in to the rejiduary 
ceflate. Now the termjink into the ejlale, is peculiarly applicable 
to land, and is accordingly ufed in marriage fettlE'ments, when 
the portions of younger children ""ho may die under age, are not 
to be raifed. And the word" :tjfate" though coupled with ex
preffions applicable to perfonal property, will pafs a fee. 2 :term 
Rep. B. R~ 659' 'Tillyv. Simpfol1 (a). 

It is alfo a rule of law, that every word in a will, {hall be ef
feCti ve, if poflihle. But unlefs the word tdJamelltary be here 
iltnderflood to relate to land, it ,,,·ill be urelefs, for the other 

(41) ,0 a this pain t .fee likewifc Doe \'. Cbatmll11; (IIlfe \'01. I. 223. 

words 
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-words are fully fufficient topafs aU the perfona! property of the 

tdlator. In antient times, no man could difpofe of hls real 
eftate by will. By de.grees, that I'lrivilege was allowed; as for 
inftance, by the cufiol11 of particular towns. It Vias not till the 
. palling of the Hatute 32 Hm, 8. c. I, that a free difpofition by 
will of lands was allowed. But that fiatute and the 34 and 35 
lIen. 8. c. ~, both nfe the terms will and teflament asi)Tnonimous. 
~vVhere the intention alfo of the tefiator is to be colleCted from 
the context, even the word legacy will pafs a real eftate. J Burr . 
. 203. Hope v. Taylor., 5 Term Rep. B. R. 716. Hardacre v. f.laJh. 
Here too the refiduary beque£l: is charged with the payment of 
-debts, the Teal cfratetherefore ought to pars for the hen-efit of 
-creditors. And that the refiduary claufe in the will in quefiion 
.is fufficient to include a devife cf land, apFears from l Cam. 
Rep. 164' Hupewell v. Ackland, ibid. 31.7. Scott v. Alberry', 

BULLE,R J. (a) Ca[esof this iort depend on nic~ties of ex
~pref1ion, and fometi mes even on a fingle word, and as it has been 
frequently faid, the nonfenfe cfone man cannot be a guide for 
that of another. Hut the quefiion always muft be what was the 
intention of -the teftator ? that is the polar fiar by which we m~£l: 
:begnided. Where it is apparent in the introductory part of 
the will, that the teftator meant to difpofe of the whole of his 

.property, and the expreffions in the refiduary danfe may include 

.a real eftate, that clearly is to be taken in the largeft fenre, ill 

.order tocorrefpond with the introduCtory part. This cafe is dif
ferent both from Demz v. Gqfkin, and Shawv. Rtf!1ell, for in neither 
lof thofe cafes did the introductory c1au[e profefs to difpofe of 

.all the property of the tefiator.. That circumftance difiinguillies 

,this cafe, and brings it within the authority of that of GraJfon .. 

v. Atkinfln before Lord Hardwicke, where the introduCtory claufe 

'was, "as to all my temporal eftate, wherewith it hath pleafed 

'" God to blefs me, I give and devife the fame as follows." Here 

the teUator meant to devife all his property; the word t~Jlamen
Jary is as well <lpplicable to real as to perfonal·efbte ; and if it be 
,not applied in this cafe to the real property, it is merely tautolo
gous ; and in conflruing wills the COlotH will, if pomb!e, give a 
meaning to every word. I am therefore of opinion that there 
Jhould be judgment for the defendant. 

((I) ,\b{cnt the Lord Ch. J. 
YOL,lI. 5 Z 
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HEATH J. I am of the fame opinion, and my reafons qre 
thefe; firfl:, The teitator fets out with declaring his intention 
to difpofe of all his property; iecondly, he leaves 200 I. to his 
heir at law; and thirdly, the refiduary claufe is fufficient to pafs 
the efiate in quefiion; for the word tcJlmnentary is a moa com
prehenfive term, arid we ihould int~rpret it in much too narro.w 
a [enfe, if we were to confine it to perfonal property. And there 
are no circumfiances in the will to controul this body of evi. 
dence, if it may be fo caned. \Vills are frequently made in ex
tremis, fometirnes when the agonies of death are approaching, 
and it would be unfair to confirue firiC1:1y the words ufed by an 
ignorant te!l:ator, in that fituation. Here, after the devife of the 
perfonal efiate he might have changed his mind, and defigned 
to give alfo his real efiate, by the refiduary claufe. The·word 
t'!fiamenta~; may therefore be confidered as declaratory of a fub
fequent intention to that effeCt:. 

ROOKE J. of the fame opinion. 
Poftea to the Defendant. 

The Court having thus given their opinions on the confiruc
tion of the will, Williams Serjt. afterwards obtained a rule to 
:lbew' caufe why the judgment ihould not be arrefied, on two 
grounds j firft, that a right of at1ion to recover real property was 
not fuch an intereft as would pafs by the ailignment of the com
miilibners to the ailignees of the bankrupt; and fecondly, thCl..t 
if it were fuch an intereft as was ailignable, yet it did not pars 
by the deed which was executed in the prefent inftance. 

Againft which Le Blanc Serjt. now {hewed caufe. Thefirft quef-, 
tion is, whether a right of aCtion to recover real property isof fuch 
a nature, as to be capable of vefting in the aJ.1ignees of a bank .. 
fupt by the affignment of the commiffionen? Now theJlat.I 3 Eliz. 
c. 7. enables the commiffioners to difpofe of whatever prop~rty 
or intereft the bankrupt "may lawfully depart withal ;" but this 
was an interef\: which the bankrupt might have releafed, there
fore he might have departed with it. The 5 Ceo. '2. c. 30. goes 
farther, and mentions " all fuch effeCts, of which the party was 
" po£fe£fed or interefied in, or whereby he hath or may expect 
" any profit, pollibility of prcfit, benefit or advantage whatfo- . 
"ever." And it has ~een decided that a pofIlbility may be 
devifed and is ailignable, Roe on demo Perry v. Joms, ante vol. I! 

30. affirmed in error, 3 Term Rep. B. R. 88. The ftatute a1fo 
, ZI Jac. 
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2'1 Jac. I. c. 19. declares that all the fbtutes and laws concern
ing bankrupts {hall be largely and beneficially conftrued, for the 
relief of creditors. Here the right defcended to the bankrupt be
fore the bankrupty, and if it do not pafs to the affignees, it muft 
{till remain in him, in oppohtion to the claims of his creditors, 
a pofition contrary to aU legal 110tions Df the effeet of an ailign
ment by the c::ImmiiIioners, which p~{fes every thing vefted in 
the bankrup::. , And upon this principle Sir Jqfeph Je~Jll 

founded his decinon, in Higden v. Willia17ifo~, 3 P .. Wms. 13 2 • 

. Taking then thi", right to have been ailignable by the com
miffioners, ,the next point is that it paffed by the deed in quef
tiG>n. The material words are" hereditament, claim and demand." 
NoW' it clearly was induded in one or other of thofe terms; a right 
of aCtion was confidered ,a~ an hereditament in the Marquis of 
Winchrjler's cafe 3 Co. I. and though in Cromer's cqfe there cited 
p. 4. b. fuch a right was holden not to pafs by the ~een's grant 
en the attainder of a dilfeifee, yet that cafe proceeded on the prin
.oiple that the grant of the crown :fh~U b~ firiCl:ly conftrued, 
and fhall pafs nothing but what.,is fpecificaily defcribed; but a 

'rule of conftruetion .directly .contrary prevails in cafes of bank-
pupts. . 
In fupport of the fule'-'---'PVilliaj7Zs Serjt. argued in the follow-. 

:mg manner. 
The,facts fhted and admitted on this r~cord are thefe. Thomas 

Eujiarc the father was feifed in fee of the lands in queftion, and 
died, f0 feifed on the lit of June 176]., leaving Thomas El!flac,c 
,his fon then of the age of :I 6 years his heir at law. Upon the 
-death of Thomas Eujlace the father, Hannah Eztjface abated into 
·the premifes, and was feifed thereof, and died fo feifed on the 

I.2th·of December 1792. On the 3d of February 1789 Thomas 
Eujlace the fon became a bankrupt, a commiffion of bankrupt 

·duly'iffued againft him, and the comrniffioners by indenture of 
bargain and fale bearing date the 24th of March 1789 daly in
rolled, did order, grant, bargain and fell unto the dem:,mdants 
the affignees, "all and fingular ,the mdJuages, lands, tenements,. 

and hereditaments, ,what[oever and where[oever, of and belong
ing to the faid bankrupt in fee fimple, fee tail, or for life, or 
otherwife, with their. refpedive rights members and appurte
Ranees, anll an the eftan;, right,.title, intereft, property, profit, be~ 

Befit and equity oJ ~ed~mpti9n, c1aiq.1 and ~emand what[oever, 
. , which 
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which the [aid bankrupt at the time of his becoming bankrupt, 
had of in or to all and fingular the [aid meifuages, lands, tene
ments, and hereditaments rei1)ctlively." l'rom the death of his 

father in the year I767, until his bankiuptcy in the year 1789, 
a period of more chan twenty two years, Thomas EujJoce the fon 
never entered into the premifes at all, and therefore a right of 
action only remained in him at the time of his bankruptcy. 
His entry was taken away by the fiat. 2 J Jae. I. c. 16, which 
enaCts, that no perfon {hall make any entry ir..to any land.s &c. 
but within twenty years next after his right {hall fir!t defcend 
or accrue, and in default thereof, fuch perfon ihall be utterly 
excludeci and difabled from fuch entry after to be made. . There 
is a provifo in the Hatute in favor of infants, but the infant mufi. 
within ten years next after his full age, take the benefit of that 
provifo, and at no time after ten years. Thomas Elfflaee the fon 
was of full age in the year 1772, and did not become a bank
rupt until the year I 7~9, more than ten years after his 
full age; during which time he neither entered, nor fued 
for the premifes, and therefore his entry was taken away at 
the time of his bankruptcy. Under thefe circumftances, it is 
fubmitted that judgment ought to be arrefied; firfi, becaufe the 
·commif1ioners have no authority whatever under the fiatutes of 
bankrupts, to grant any rights of acrion, which a bankrupt may 
have tp any lands or tenements at the time of his bankruptcy; 
fecondly, bec"ufe fuppofing they have [nch authority, this right 
of action did not pafs to the affignees, by the bargain and fale 
ftated upon this record. 

As to the firft point, it mnfl: be admitted that nothing can 
pars to the affignees of a b~nkrupt, but what the fiatutes of 
bankrupts give the comm}ffioners authority to grant. From 
firfl: impreilions upon this fubjea, occafioned chiefly by refer
ring to the intereft which the aiIignees of a ba.nkrupt take in his 
perfonal efrate, the moil frequent fubjeCt of difcuffion and there
fore the moft familiar, one is led to conclude that whatever ac~ 
tions the bankrupt himfelf might have had, before his banktupt
cy, to inforce his right to any real efiate, the fame {hall his 
affignees have after his bankruptcy. But the intereft which the 
at1ignees take in the nat efl:ate of a bankrupt:, is not co-exten
five with that which they haiVe in his perfonal eftate, and it by 
.QO means follows, becauferights.of ad ion which the bankrupt 

has 
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~has to recover debts or other perfonal property, are transferred 
to the alEgnees; that therefore his rights of aCl:ion to reco .. 
'Ver real property are given to them by the bargain and fale. 
:]fit were a principle of law, that immediately on an aCl: of bank
~uptcy committed, th~ real and perfonal eftate of the bankrupt 
,vefted in his affignees by the mere ad and operation of law, in 
the fame manner as the real and perfonal ellate yeas in the heir 
-and executor, then the inference contended for mightb~ fup
:ported, becaufe undoubtedly a right of aCl:ion will defcend to 
the heir. But the cafe of affignees of a bankrupt is very dif
'ferent, for their interefl: in both real and perfonal eftate, depends 
-wholly upon pofitive provifions created by ftatute. With refpect 
to rights of -aCtion to recover his per[onal property, the commif
'Uaners are authorized to affign them by the exprefsprovifion of 
the,ftatu:te of I Joe. L c. IS.f. 13. and the affignees are enabled 
thereby to bring {uch actions in their own nanies. But there is
-no fuch provifion in any of the ftatutes, refpecUng the bankrupfs 
-rights of aCl:ion to recover real property. An act of bankruptcy 
,does not di veft the property out of the bankrupt. It continues 
in him until the affignment. I Alfl. 96. Drury v. Man, and 
th~refore it is no plea to an action brought by him after his 
1>ankrllptcy, t-o fay that he became a bankrupt, and a commi[M 
'fion iffued againft him, without {hiting an affignment by the 
'Commiffioners, 'I Soli. 108. Carey v. Crifp. Confeqnently no 
-eftate vefts in the commiffioners, but only a 'power to grant, and 
'their,grantees are confidered in the -light of every other vendee. 
They ,take by force of the affignment or bargain and fale, and 
not otherwife. Therefere if the commiffioners grant any copy
'hold 1ands of the bankrupt to the affignees, they like other ven
-aees, muft be admitted .before they can furrender, I Atk. 96. 
'So the affignment of a leafe for years by the commiffioners, 
'is confideredas an affignment by the lelfee himfelf. It 
'being proved -then, that the affignees. derive their title folely 
'Under the bargain and {ale or affignment, and that the 
Icommi.ffioners-have no power or authority to convey any thing 
;but _ what is given them by the ftatutes of bankrupts, the next 
'thing to·be confidered, is the authority which the commiffion
ers derive from thofe ftatutes. 'There are but four, viz. 34 and 
35 H. 8. c. 4. J 3 E/iz. c. 7' I.Joe. I. C. IS. and 21 Jae. I. e • 
.19. which relate to the difpofition of-the real eftate of a hank-
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,·ttJ·pt. tfhe 34 .and·(3,s H. ,:8 . enaets, that the [ perf0ns ther.ein 
·nam<tCi "Jllall have .power and -authority to take by their wif. 
'~'cdolns and difcretions, ;fuchord~r.s,and direClions,-as well with 

" the ,bodies. of [uch offenders .aforeiaid, as .alfo·with their ,lands, 
." tenements, ,fees".annuities, ·and offieEs, .which th~ylhave'in fee 
.• , fill)ple, fee t.ail, t~rm, of lif~, term' of years, :or in right 
".of,their wives, ·as nlllch:as the interelt, right, and .title of.the 
",fame Qff~nder fhallextend to be,andm~y -then.he.departed 
'" :with b"y ~he.faid offender,&c." , 

Now.notw\thfianding;the words.fie tail are here ufoo,yet.an 
dlate Itail could llot, either rby virtue of that Uatute, or of .the 
;13 Eli:z;. :be granted by the .commiilioners for .aloDger pet:iod 
,thaI) during the ~life of the .bankrupt tenant in tail, ·becaufe that 

WFlS ,as much.as ,the ..intereil;,right .and title of the bankrupt 
.tena..n~ in tail extended to, and he could lawfully ,d~part -with. 

Fro~ .hence therefore-a Jtrong argument ari£es. ~ .For ten-ant in 
~ilro~ght .at : that ·time as well.as the pr.efent,.cettain.l,y --have made 

'~!ll~bfol}].t:e difpQfiti~n of ,the .lands by r,e~o¥ery or :fin~, ,but:as 
·bJ! ,copid ·not d~part w.ith rthe.mby .deed ,indented and -inrolle4, 
·for a ,longer p.edQ:d tha.n duting hitS ·ow.n .life, it 'Was thought £le_ 

. ceilary t9give .to the ,cammiffianers a power todo:fo, by the e~4 
prefs .p:rovifio.ns ,of .the :ftatute of '2J J£1£.I. c. Ig.lt might 
ha",~ ,been ..al:g.ue.d be.forethe pailing of that natute, 'With great 
.plaufibility and,fhew of reafanl, that as tenant in tailmig!lt by 
particular modes of c911v.eyance hav.e .de.parted with thedl.ate-tail, 
and have barred as well a.ll retnainders and reverfions expedaFlt, 
as .his €lWD iifue, ther.efol'e th.e c.onuniiuOllers were enabled by 
thore oth~r fratutes, to ;gr.ant the [arne int:ereit in tIle eflates' tail of 
the bankrupt to the affignees by the bargain and faJe~ as the 
b<:tnl5:rupt himfelf might have done by r.ecovery or fine, and that 

~he COYln ought to confrrue thofe fiatutes liberally in favor of cre .. 
ditors. But it is faif to prefl1rne that this kind of ar.gument 

did not prevail.; for if it had prevailed, ,it would have been flU

gcttory to provide for this cafe by a particular ael of parliament. 

"n).c fiat. 13 EJiz. (. i,. repeats the prov ifiol1s of that of Hen. 8~ 

and utes the fame expreffiou as to what the b;mkrupt may "laiw-
jitl~v depart withal," and in the I nh fec1iGl1 it .enads, that if At 

any time,after the bankruptcy" lands &c iliall be purchafed by, 
or -thall defcend, revert,or by any means come to the bankrupt, 

before hls creditors are fatisfied, fuch lands &c fnall be bar-
,gained, 
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gained, fold &c in fuchmanner as other the lands &c of the 
·,bankruptwhich he had when he was declared a bankrupt; fhould 
I,or might have been bargained, fold, dilpofed of &c, &c/' 

Lord·Hardwicke ex parte Proudfoot, I Alk. 252. tCl:kes a aif
~tint.tionupon this fection, between the in(ereft which the affig
~nee-s take ih the rea!, 'and in the perfonaleft;tte Qf a bankrupt. 
His'words'are ," when affignees are chofen, all the eftate and ef
{eets of the bankrupt are veiled in thein, and he is incapable of 
carrying on any trade, and all his future perianal eihfe is affeC1ed. 
by the affigiitnent, a~d every new acquiGtion,-vill veft in the af:' 
fignee's ; bilt as to future reol efb.tes, there muPcbe a"new bargain 
.and f~de.'" Now {uppofe Thomas Eu/race 'had, after his bankruptcy., 
brought anaCli6n and iecover-ed the eflate in qileflion, in that 
:ca:fe it is unquefiionable that there rnufi: have been a ne\v -barg2.in 
,and.1ale made tQ the affignees,bec'aiife'they viere rands which 
',han come by thatnleans t'othe bankrupt, after his bankruptcy, 
and are therefore wit bin the exprefs pro~ifibn of'the uth fe~ioit 
of'the ftarute of 13 Eliz. Hisbankruptcy, ana -the bargain and 
fale 'by the-cotnmiffioners, woulCinot ihave been any plea tofuch 
<tn '!icHon br0ught by :hiin. If 'tHis pbfitidn ;be well :f6undea, 
which will fcarcely be difputed, it follows, that 'the right . which. 
the .bankrupt 'had to the lands in qudlion did not pafs by the 
ba'tgain andfale.; for i(he could himfelf 'have recovered them 
in ihis own 'tl~urie, after his ba'ilkniptcy, 'and the execution of the 

~ :baTga'in a'l'ld 'fale, 'ind the eftateWhen recovered would 'have been 
:con1fidered as a new eftate, which had coine to the bankrupt after 
his 'bankruptcy, a'nd of which there Il'luJl: have been new bargain 
and {ale 'made, it isa neceflary confequence, that the right of ac
tion which he had to recover thofe la-nds, at the time of the bank
l"uplcy, did not pafs to the aflignees by -the amgnment or bargain 
an<i tale. It is not centended, that this right of action, which the 
o;lnkrupt had"could not by -any means have ·been applied for the 
henefit of his creditors; on the contrary, it may be adrnittcd that 
,this right did as much belong to his creditors, as any lands in 
his poffeilion. Butthe point is, that thi-s right did not pais by 
the altignment or bargain and fale. The remainif'.g two O:a.tutes, 
which t?ke notice of the real property of a baukrn pc, vi~. I Jac. I . 

. c. I S. and ,2 I jac. 1. C. 19" merely extend the provifion.s of the 
'3 t. Ii:::.. c. 7. to otherperfons de.frribed to :be bankrupts. 

It 
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It appears then, that there are qo words in either of thofe £la. 
tu~es, which can by any poffibility be conflrued to give ~to the 
commiffioners a power to grant rights of adion to recover real 
property unlefs the words "may lawfully depart withal," or the 
word" hereditamenti" in the fiatutes of Hen. 8. and Eliz.1hall be 
fuppoied to include [ueh rights. With refpeCl to the words" may 
lawfully depart withal" they [eern from the whole context of the 
fiatutes taken together, to mean [uch interefts in real efiates,as tbe 
bankrupt himfelf might have departed with by barga,in and fale, 
and deed indented and inrolled.' If he was feifed in fee; the 
whole eftate would pafs; if in tail, ,or for life, or in right of his 
wife, then no greater intereft would pafs than during his own 
life. But thofe words cannot be conftrued to pafs rights of ac
tion; for they cannot lawfully be departed with. They cannot 
be granted, or pafs by deed, th011gh. for a valuable confideration, 
and every fuch conveyance is void; for nothing in aCtion, entry, 
or re· entry, can be granted over, Litt • .f. 347. Co. Litt.. 2-J4. a. 
2 Black. Comm. 290. The only conveyance by which lands and 
tenements were granted at the common law, was by feoffment 
and 'livery of feifin; but no feoffment and liv,ery could be made 
unlefs the feoffor had entered into the lands. Co. Litt. 9. a. 
Rights of adioll cannot be devifed, Com. Dig. Devift (M). 
T~ey are not forfeitable for treafon or felony. There can nei
ther be a tenancy by thecurtefy, or in dower of a right of aCl:ion. 
No leafe can be made, by one who has only a right of at1ion, and 
therefore in fpecial verdiCts i~ is always found that the leffor en
tered and was feifed, prout lex pojlulat. Nor is this all. .By the 
fiatute 32 H. 8. c. 9- it is made penal to" gratzt or buy any pre," 
tenced right or title, to any lands and tenements." In 
Partridge v. Strallg~, Plowd. 88. MOTltague,eh. J. comme~t

ing upon this ftature fays, that "where one man is' in poJ
JejJion of lands and tenements, and another that is oui of 
poJ!eifton claims them, or fues for them, that is a pretenced right 
or title." And in Co. Lilt. 369. a. it is [lid, that" if.d be dif- / 
" feifed, in this cafe .d hath a good lawful right; yet if .d being 
" out of poIfdlion granteth to <?r contraeteth for the. land with 
" another, he hath now made his good right of entry pretencedc 

•. 

" within the fiatute, and both the grantor and grantee within 
" the danger thereof, a fortiori of a right in aCtion." And in 
P1o.wd. 88. it is faid, that this ftatute" has. not altered the law; 

" for 
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ti for the common law bef0re this ftatute was, that he who was 
" out of poifeffion, might not bargain, grant or let his right or 
," title; and if he had done it, it ihould have been void." There_ 

fore fuch a. right cannot be lawfilily departed with. Hence it 
plainly appears, th~t the bankrupt himfelf could not have de

parted with his right of action, by bargain and fale by deed in
dC:1ted and inrolled. Anti as he himfelf could not, neither 

can the commifDoners grant it. under the fiat utes, which 
ena8, that the bargain and fale made by virtue of them, thall 
only be as efFectual as a bargain and fale made by the P3:rty him
felf, by deed indented and inrolled. The eleventh feaionoE 
13 Eliz. proves that nothing was intended to be granted by that 
:(\:atute, but either -lands of which the bankrupt was actually feifed 
at the time of the bargain and fale, or elfe fame beneficial in
tereft therein, of which he was poifeffed at that time. It is true, 
that the bankrupt may releafe his right of aCtion; but that can 
'only be to the abatO'r or di1feifor himfelf; and it enures only 
as a confirmati'on of his former eftate, and not as a new grant. A 
'releafe of a right differs from a grant~ which conveys an interefr. 
Btit it by no means follows, that becaufe one Dlay releafe his 
-right t<;> the tenant, he {hall therefore be able to depart 
with it generally. A bankrupt 'might unqueftionably releafe 
'a condition, and therefore it might, with the fame reafon, be con
tended, that a condition would pafs by the bargain and fale of the 
'commiffioners, under the general words "may lawfu~ly depart 
with." BU\: it is manifeft that conditions were not grantable, 
until the ftatute of 21 Jac. I. C. 19. f. J 3' enabled the commif~ 

. fioners to grant them. And the reafon why they did not pafs by 
the bargain and fale, under the general words ," may lawfully 
'fie/art with" was, becaufe it is a principle ()f the common law 
.that conditions, though they may be releafed, are not grantable 
,over, Litt. Sea. 347. So the bankrupt might without doubt, have 
releafed a power, or equity of redemption, and therefore it might 
'be 'urged that an equity of redemption was included under 
the general words" may lawfully depart with." But it if; certain that 

·anequity of redemption did not pafs prior to the ftatute 2 I Joe. 
I. e. 19. So a bankrupt leffee might have releafed a covenant j as 
if the IdIor had covenanted with him for the renewal of the leafe; 
"Yet it has been holden, that fllCh a covenant could not be granted 
:by the commifiloners,.Dr.7ke v. Mayor of Exeter cited 2 Vern. 97· 
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Val1dmanker v. DdlJrough. So a bankrupt who is fcifed Dr 
lands as a truil::ee, may depart with the lands for the purpofes 

of the trufl:; but as he cannot lawfully depart with them for any 
other purpofe, the commiffioners cannot grant them to the af
fignees, and therefore he may fue in his own name for any thing 
in refpeC1: to fuch lands, natwithfianding his bankruptcy, andr 
the ailignment by the <::ommiffioners, I 'Term Rep. B. R. 61 9. 
The cafe of Higden v. Williamfon, 3 P. Wms. 131. is difiinguifh
able from the prefent. That arofe on a contingent intereft in 
money, a poffibility of having a £hare of a fum of money upon a 
contingency. Sir Yofeph Jekyll indeed grounded his opinion upon 

the direction of the fiatute of 13 Eliz. that the commiffionen 
fhaH affign over all that the bankrupt might depart withal, and 
that as the bankrupt might have releafed this contingent intereft, 
fo the commiffioners were' enabled to affign it. But it is obvipus 
'that this opinion is not well founded. For the words "may 
lawfully depart withal" in the fiatutes of Hen. 8. and Eliz,. dQ 
not'relatc to the affignment of the perfo~)al eftate of the bank~ 

rupt, but oply to the bargain and fale .of his real eftate. And 
Lord King-'s t:hief reafon for affirming the decree was, that the 
fiatutes for diCcharging bankrupts on certificates, never intended 

to, intitle them to any d/ate, by virtue of any claim anterior to the 
bankruptcy; a,nd befides that the word" poJlibility" was in all the 
later ftatutes touching bankrupts. The ilatute hc particularly al ... 
hIded to was 5 Ceo. 2. c. 20, the words of which are '- allfuch f:f 
'" .feEfs of which the party was poffeifed or interefted in, or where
'" by he hath or may expeCt any profit, benefit, or advantage what .. 
~'foever." But in the prefent cafe there is neither a contingent 
intereft,nor a poffibility either in Inoney orland; but .{imply a right 
of aflion to recover lands in the pofTeffion of another. The affignee~ 
might have recovered thefe lands in the name of th€ bankrupt" 
and the commiffioners would then haiVe been enabled to grant 
-them by a new bargain and fale. Or if the Bankrupt himfel.f 
had voluntarily brought an a6l:ion and recoyered the.m, the com.

miffioners would ftill have had it in their power to gran~ themby 
a new bargain and fale. For thefe reafons it is fubmitted to the 
court, that rights of aCtion are not included in the words "may 
lawfully depart withal." Nor are they comprehended under the 
word" hereditaments." A right of action indeed is fo far an here
,dit.ament, that it will defcend to the heir. 3 Co. 2. b. Mar~llis of 

,Winc.hejler't 
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;Wil1cheJIer'scqfe. But a thing may defcend to the heir, which can 
,neither be releafed or difcharged, as a poffibility of a ufe, Wood's 
iCaft cited .in Shelly' J cqfo I Co. 9.9. a. So a condition is an here-
ditament. 3 Co. 2. b, yet conditions to which the bankrupt was 

.:entitled, were not included. in the general word " hereditaments," 
:and therefore did not pafs by the bargain and fale of the com
'mitIioners, until they were exprefsly authorifed to grant them 
:by naale, by the fiatute 2 I Jac. I. c. 19. No inftance can be 
.adduced, where a right of aclion has been held tc be compre-
hended under the word" bereditamellts." But there are in
;il:allces to the contrary. All the lands, tenements, and heredita
;ments, of a man attainted of treafon, were by the common law 
forfeited to the king. But it has been holden, that if a man 
committing treafon has, at the time of committing it, only a right 
ofaClion to recover lands, this right neither at common law, nor 
by·the flatue 33 ll. 8. c. 20. is given to the King, I Hale P. C. 
.242./ 3. So the ftatutes of Monafleries 27 H. 8. c. 28. and 
3 I H. 8. C.IJ. gave to the king alllancls, tenements, ·heredita-

.'mentE, rights, entries, conditions &c.But it was holden, 
that rights of aCtion w~re -.nQt given to the king by the general 
word 'hereditaments, 3 Co. 2. b. So a w~it of error is a tight of aClion 
and alfo an hereditament, .but affignees of a bankrupt cannot 
bring a writ of error in their own name. It.is .prefumed there
fore, for thefe reafons, that the court will be of opinion that 
rjghts oj afliun are not included under, the word hereditaments. 
}3ut fecondly, fuppofing the commiffioners to have had a power 
to grant the right of the prefent aCtion" yet it did not pafs to the 
-demandants by the bargain and fale flated upon this record. The 
words of the bargain .and fale are "all and fingular the mef
"fuages, lands, tenements and hereditriGlents w hat[o~ver and 
.H ,wherefoever, of or belot1ging to the faid Thomas Eujlace the 
t" bankrupt, in fee fimpIe, fee tail, or for life, or otherwife, with 
" their refpeCtiverights, member-s and a,ppurtenances, and all the 
"e(lat~, right, tille, interei1, .property, profit, benefit, and equity 
." of redemption claim ana demand whatfoever, which he the 
" faid'I'homas Ett/lace the bankrupt, at the time of his becoming 
," hankr:upt as aforefaid, had of, in or to all and fingular the 
·"/aid meffuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments &c." Now 

the court muft confirlle this deed, in the fame ffi<-lnncr as they 
.;£anftr.ue alLQther deeds. The grouud of the :objeCtion is, that 
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there are no fpecial words ufed in the bargain and fale, w ilich 
are nece{fary to be ufed III order to pafs fuch rights. The ge
neral words in the deed, are not fufficient for that purpofe. For 
a right of action is neither a me:ffuage, nor land, nor a tene
ment, nor an hereditament, and the general words "and all 

the ejlate, right, title t:Jc." are confined to the .fc1id me{fuages &c. 
Rights of attion!l, if grantable at all, can only be granted with a 
fpecial recital of the nature of the right. Suppofe the bankrupt 
had been feifed of copyhold ef1:ates, will it be contended that 
they pa{fed to the affignees by this bargain and fale? And yet 
the words "lands, tenements, and hereditaments," compre
hend all kinds of land. Therefore as there is. n'o mention made 
of the nature of the right, which the bankrupt had to the lands 
in queftion, and as it is not exprefsly granted, it did not pafs by 
the deed flated on this record. 

Le B lane who was going to reply was flopped by the 

Court. 
Lord Ch, J. EYRE. This cafe has been very elaborately and 

~bly argued by my brother William!. but his argument goes 
againft the moil exprefs and plain fpirit of the bankrupt laws, 
which is, that every beneficial intereft which the bankrupt has 
ihall be difpofed of for the benefit of his creditors. Though this 
is the fpirit of thofe laws, yet advantage may be taken of parti
-cularexpref1ions to raife difficulties, and arguments may be drawn 
from the ftriCt rules'of law as applied to the letter of the ftatutes • 

. Jt has been argued, that though the intent of the legiilature was 
that all the bankrupt's property fi10uld pars, yet that the court 
is tied up by the expreffion "may lawful(y depart withal." But 
it may as well be argued, that becaufe in the fiatute of Hen. R. 
the words bargain andfale are ufed, therefore nothing would pafs 
but what the bankrupt mJght convey by a bargain and fale. 
But thofe words are omitted in the I 3 EZiz. and all the bank
ru pt aCts being in pari materia are to be conftrued together. It is 
true that on general principles, rights of adion are not forfeitable, 
nor affignable except in a particular mode; but that rule is 
founded on the policy of the common law, which i~ averfc to 

encourage litigation; but in this cafe the policy of the bankrupt 
laws requires that the right of ad ion ihould be affignable and 
transferred to the affignees, as much as any other fpecies of pro
perty. It is an hereditament, and the words of the feveral ftatutes 

are 
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:zrelarge enough to comprehend it, and no cafe has been {hewn 
t-oprove that ic ought not to pafs .. What then does the whole 
.argument amount to, but this, that in many cafes, from the. 
policy of the law, a right of aCtion does not pafs. But here the 
policy is, that every righ;: belonging in any {hape to the bank ... 
Tt'!pt, fhould pars to his affignees. And this being the clear in
tent of the law, a particular recital of this fpecies of right could 
not be neceifary. I therefore think it a dear cafe, both on the 
words of the acts of parliament, and on the fubjeCl matter. 

BULLER J. 1 entirely concur in opinion with my Lord 
Chief Juflice on both points. All the flatutes of bankrupts are 
in pari ,materia, and are to be taken together,and the object of 
them was, that every thing belonging to the bankrupt that can 
be turned to profi_t, {hall pafs by the affign~ent,' for the benefit 
of the creditors. My brother Williams admits that this right 
roay be ,ufed for their benefit, but he fays that the action Qug?t 
to be brought in the name of the bankrupt himfelf. But was 
it the intention of the Legiflature that the bankrupt {bould bring 
:aCtions? On the contrary, every ,thing is given to the creditors, 
,and the affignees are to bring aCtion'S. With refpeCl: to the ar
gument 'from the cafesL'-o'f trufts and.a writ of error, neither ot 
;them are applicable, for no profit can be made of a truft, or writ 

.oferror. 
As to the cafe cited from 2 Vern. I very much doubt the au

thority of that cafe; as at prefent advifed, I xlo not fee why a 
.covenant for the renewal of a leafe, of which a profit may b~ 
'made, may not be affigned: and that cafe is very much fhaken 
by Higden V. WilliamJon which goes a great way to decide the 
·prefent. There no diftinc1ion was thought of he tween real 
and perfonal property, but Sir Jofepb Jekyll. decided on the 

'!ground of the fiat. I 3 Eliz. having transferred every thing be
'longing to the bankrupt to the affignees. On the words indeed of 
'that {latute, there can be no doubt, as it diret1s that the convey

, ::ance by the ailignees :£hall be good and tfD::c1ual in law, to ,all iJ1-
'Ilents, conjlruEtiom, and purpcfes, againU the offender, and all perfons 
-claiming under him. if this be trw:?, I think there can be no doubt 
on the words of the deed of aiIignment, which is not a particu· 

,~Jar conveyance of particular lands, but a general conveyance of all 
the real and perfonal property of the bankrupt. And the court is 
:bound to confirue the bankrupt laws in the mort liberal an:! he-
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neficial manner for the creditors~ I therefore hold that ever1 
fpedes of right, of which by any poffibilit1 profit can- De made,. 
paffes to the ciffrgn'ees'. 

HE A T H J. I am of the fame opinion. My brother Williams' & ar

gUluent goes to prove, that even a right of entry Oft a vacant pof
fe'mon would not p:tfs by the ailigmnent. But he fays the affignec$ 
are'Itdt without remedy, for the aClion may be btoughtiflithena~e 
of the bankrupt; but fuppofe the oaakru'Pt were toreIeafe his right 
of aCtion, or make a fraudulent conveyance-, ifhe wete to bring the 
action, fuch tdeafe or conveyartte mIght lie {e~ up to defeat it. As 
to the cafe cited ftom Vernon, I think it a very ftrange one, for a re
venant to reneW a leafe runs with the land. With refpeel to the fe
tond point, I am" alfo of opinion that the words ufed in the amgn~ 
inent \vetefu:ffi.cient. The cotniniffioners are {lrangers to the bank. 

rupt, and cannot defctibe every particular fpecies of his property. 
We fhould therefore do infitt~te mifchref, if !e wete to hald, that 
every thing belonging to him did Dat pafs und-er the general 
words that are ufed ... 

RooKE J. of the fame bpillion. 

Rule for arrefiillg the judgment, difcharged., 

B 0 U L TON and W AT TV. -B U L L. 

T· HIS was an aClion on the caf~, for infringing a pa~nt. 
. The firft count of the declaratIon ftated, that the kmg 

by letters patent under the great teal, bearing clate 0U the 5th of 
January 1769, granted to the Plaintiff Jamt's Watt the fole bene· 
fit arid advantage of makirtg exercifii1g and vending a certain 
invention of him the faid James, being a met/Jt;d hy him invented 
of leifening the confunlption of fteam and fuel in fire engines, 
for the term of q:. years', with a provifo for a fpecificarion, &c. 
in the ufual manner. it then fiared, that by a private ad of 
parliament paffed in th'e 13th year of the king, the benefit of
the patent (a) Was extended to 2 5 year~, to Watt and his af-

I', 

A patent was 
grOlntcd to A 
11 for a new 
in,mlted mf
tbed of ufing 
an old engine 
in a more be
neficial man
rer than was 
before 
known. The 
[pe:i fication 
!tated. that 
the method 
coniilled of 
certain p,-in
c;p!t'S. an:i 
def, rihl'd the 
mode of ap_ 
p:ying thofe 
principles to the pti~pofes 0f th,e invention. and a~ a~ of parliament" reciting, the paten! to 
have been for the making and vendlog certain engines by him Invenred, extended to A B for a longer 
term than 14 vears, the privilege of making, cbrl]Mlcfi'ng '2nd f1!lling the laid mgines. 
~ Whether, llr.cler thefe circt:mftances, the parent ,right was valid? 

en) This act is fiated at large, in the arguments on the part of the 'Defendant. 
figJls. 
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~gns: that on the 5t h. of September 1777, he aiIign~J, tWQ 

thirds of the patent right to Boulton the other Plaintiff, for the 
,remainder of the term of 25 years" and that the Defelldant, 
. againft the coafent of the Plaintiffs, made, conJlru8ed and fold 
. divers engines, in i.1zitation of the [aid engine fo'invented and 
found out by Watt, and of the like nature <llud kind, in breach 
·of the faid act of parliament, and againft ,the privilege granted 
to Watt as aforefaid, whereby &c. The fecond count was for 
.making and co'!ftruDing (not mentioning )idling) engines &c. like 
the firft count. The third was for making confrruCling and 
felling engines &c. partly in imita.tion as aforefaid. The fourth, 
for making and conftruding (omiuingjeiting) engines portly in. 
imitation &c. The fifth, for uJing and j)j~ttil1g in praflice the 
jmJention of the Plaintiff Watt. The fixth, for ufipg and pu~tiJlg 
in practice part of the faid invention. The feven.th, for counter
feiting the [aid invention, and uLing and putting in practice cer-
tain engines, counterfeiting the [aid engiuf! mentioned in the 

faid aCt of parliament. The eighth, for imitating the raid inveQ
tion. The ninth, for refemhling the [aid invention. The tenth 
for countetfeiting in part the faid invention, ~nd ufing and put~ 
ting in practice (ingines counterfeiting in part tbe (aid engine &c. 
The eieventh for imitati1tg in part tke [aid iJ;,liVel}·ti~n, The Jail. 
for te{embling in part the faid invention. 

The general i£rue being pleaded) the ca. •. came ~atobe tried 
'before the Chief J ufiice at the fi~tingB after Trinity t~Il~ 177 j, 
when a cafe was refe{'V'ed fGf the opinion q,f the court, wh.ic.h 
'fb.td, th;1t his prefent majefty by letters patent dated the 5th d;:ty 
,0f'Jamtary in the ninth year of his reign,granted tQ the PlaiR
tiff James Watt, his fpecial licence, full pGWler &c. that he the 
laid James Watt, his exeCl'1tors adminif1rat9r.s and affigns"ilio'Q.ld 
:and lawfully might, during the term of fourteen years ther~.in 
mentioned, ufe, exercife, and vend, throU@b.out th;\t part of 
-Great Britain called England, the dominion .of lYa.les, and town 
~f Berwick upon Tweed, and alfo in his majefly's colonies and 
plantations abroad, his·the faid :Jam.esWott's n.ew i11vented method 
of leffening the confumption of fleamand fuel in fire .engines~ 
with the ufual provifo for the inrolling of the fpecifiCiltiQn. 
That ,..Vat! did in purfuance of die provifo, caufe a fpecific.atioll 
or defcription of the narureof the faid invention, to be inrolled 
in the Court of Chancery, which defcription was particularly 
fet forth in the faid aa of.parliament, and w,as as follows, "my 

'" method 
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" method of leliening the confumption of il:eam, and confequently 
" fuel in fire engines, conhlls of the following principles. Firfr,' 
" that velie! in which the powers of fiearp are to be employed to 
" work the engine, which is called the cylinder in common fire 
" engines, and which I call thejleam vrf1el, muit during the whole 
" time the engine is at work, be kept as hot as the fieam that en. 
" ters it ; firft, by inc1of1ng it in a cafe of wood, or any other ma
"terials that tranfmit he'at ilowly; fecondly, by furrounding it 
" with fteam or other heated bodies; and thirdly, by fuffering 
"'neither water nor any other fubflance colder than the il:cam, to 
"enter or touchit during that time. Secondly, in engines that 
" are to be worked wholly or partially by condenfation of fteam, 
" the !leam is to be condenfed in veliels diftinCl from the fieanl 
" vefTels,or cylinders, although occafionally co~municating with 
" them. Thefe ve£fels I call condenfers, and whilft the engines are 

" I 

" working, thefe cylinders ought at Ie aft to be kept as cool as the 
" air in the neighbourhood of the engines, by application of wa
" ter or other cold bodies. Thirdly, whatever air or other elailic 
" vapour is not condenfed by the cold of the condenfer, and may 
" impede the working of the engine, is to be drawn out of the 
" fteam ve£fels or condenfers by means of pumps wrought by the 
" engines themfelves, or otherwife. Foutthly, I intend in many 
" cafes to employ the expanfive force of fteam to prefs on the pif
" tons, or whatever ).nay be ufedinftead of them, in the fame 
" manner as the pre£fure of the atmofphere is now employed in 
" common fire engInes. In- cafes "yhere cold water cannot be 
" had in plenty, the engineR may be wrought by this force,of 
" fteam only, by difcharging the fieam into the open ai~ after 
" it"has done its office. Fifthly," where motions round an axis 
" are reg uired, I make the fteam vdfe}s in form of hollow rings 
" or ci'rcular channels, with proper inlets and outlets f,)r the 
..;, fteam, mounted on horizontal axles, like the wheels of a water 
" mill; within them are placed a number of valves, that fufFer 
" any body to go round the channel in one direction op.ly. !n' 
" thefe :!learn vefTds are placed weights, fo fitted to them as in
" tirely to fill up a part or portion of their channels, yet rendered 
" capable of moving freely in them. by the means hereinafter 
" mentioned or fpecified. \\Then the Heam is admitted in thefe 
" engines between thefe weights and the valves, it acts equally 
" Or' ;, ,th, ff) ~"to raife the \I\,t'ight to one fide of the wheel, and 

." b)' the reaction on the valves fucceilively, to give a cireuI.ar 
" motion 
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"motion to the wheel, the valves opening in the direction in 
" which the weights are preifed, but not on the contrary: as 
" the fteam velfel moves round, it is fupplie(! with fteam frOln 

" the boiler, and that which has performed its office may either 
;f be difcharged by means of condenfers, or into the open air. 

" Sixthly, I intend in {orne cafes to apply a degree of cold not 
" capable of red 1Jcing the fieam. to water, but of contraCling it 
"conGderably, 10 that the engines flull be worked by the al
<, ternate expanGon and contrac.tion of the iteam. Lafrly, in

~, fie ad of ufing water. to render the pifion or other parts of the 

" engines air and fteam tight, r employ oils:t wax, rehnous bodies, 
"fat of animals, quickfilver, and other metals in. their fluid 

il: 
~, 

" ·-ate. 
And the faid Jamu fVtltt, by a memorandum added to the [aid 

fpecification, declared, that he did not intend that any thing in the 
fourth article il10uld be underftood to extend to any engine, where 
the water to be raifed enters the fteam veLTel itfelf, or any other veifel 
having an open communication with it. In the fire engines refer

red to 'in the faid fpecification, and which were in ufe prior to the 
~ patent in quefiion, mution was given to the pifton by the preffure 
of the atmofphere aeting upon one fide of it, while a vacuum or 

certain degree of exhaufiion was produced on the other fide, with
in the {'team veiTel denominated the cylinder, by means of the 
injeCtion of cold water, whereby the fteam was condenfed; which 

operation, prior to the invention of the [aid James Watt, was al
ways performed in the Hearn vdfel or cylinder itfelf; when the 
fteam had been condenfed, and the pifion had defcended, fuch 
portions of air and water as remained under it within the fieam 

veffel or cylinder, were expelle~ through valves, by the next 
fucceeding fieam from the boiler, and that ilearn counterbalanc

ing the preifure of the atmofphere at the open end of the cylin
.der, allowed the pifion to rife up with that end of the lever to 

which it wa!; attached, while the other end of the lever and the 
matters attached thereto defcended by reafon of their greater 

comparative weight, and thus the engine was refiored to that 
fiate in which it \vas, previous to the firfi condenfation. The 
!leam was, for this purpofe, as occafion required, admitted 
through a pipe from a difiinCl: vdfel called the boiler, where it 
was generated, which occafionally communicated with the cy

linder by means of a valve, which was opened and £hut by 
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the attion of the engine. The injeCti~n of cold water was in 
like manner admitted, as occafion required, into the cylinder 
through a pipe, from another diftinCl veffel containing cold 
water, called the injection ciftern, by means of a cock or valve 
which was alfo opened and !hut by theaClion of the engine, and 

fuch pumps as were ufed in thefe engines were alfo wrought by 
the engines themfelves. The conflruClion and ufe of pumps, 
for drawing out air, elaftic vapour, or water from places or vef
f~ls where a vacuum or exhauilioa was required, were known 
~ndpratlifed before the obtaining the letters patent above men
tioned, but had not been applied to the cylinders or condenfers of 
{team engines. The faid invention of the faid James Watt was, 
at the time of making the {aid letters patent, a new and a tifeful in
vention, and the faid privilege veiled by the faid aCt of parliament 
in the faid James Watt and his affigns, was infringed by the De
fendant in the manner charged upon him by the declaration. 
The faid fpecification made by the faid James Watt, is of itfeff fiif-

Jicient to enable a mechanic acquainted with the/ire engines previouJIy 
in 1ffe, to conJlruEl Jire engines producing the tjfeB of 1eJ1ellil1g the con
fomption of Jire and fieam in Jire engines, upon the principle invented 
by tbe ]aid James Watt. 

And the quellions for the opinion of the Court were, 
1ft. Whether the faid patent was good in law, and continued 

by the aCt of parliament above-mentioned ? 
2d. \tVhether the above fpecification of the Plaintiff James 

Watt, was in point of law fufficient to fupport the above patent? 
This cafe was twice argued, the firft time by Waifon, Serjt. 

for the Plaintiffs, and Le Blanc, Serjt. for the Defendant; and 
the fecond, by Adair, Serjt. for the Plaintiffs, and WillipTlZs, 
Serjt. for the Defendant. 

On the part of the Plaintiffs, the fubfiance of the arguments, 
was the following. The Plaintiffs have a right to recover 
damages for the infringement of their patent, which is-1ft, 
both good in' law, and continued by the aCt IS Ceo. 3. c. 61 ; 
and 2dly, duly fupported by the fpecification. It is good 
in law, as being for a newly difcovered method of produ
cing an important effeCt, in the ufe of the old fl:eam.en
gine, and comes within the provifion of the ftat. 2 I Jac. 
l. c. 3· J. 6, whkh protects inventions of this kind, from 

the 
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the declaration mentioned in the former part of the ftatute. 
By every fair ru.le of conftru8ion, the words "working or 
~ making any manner of new manufaBure~," mnft include the 
invention of the Plaintiffs. The term manufaBure means 
"any thing made or produced by art," and the method 
or invention for which the patent is granted, is to produce 
an effeCt by artificial, means, by which the confumption of 
fuel {hall be leiTened in fteam-engil1e~. Whether the word 
method be ufed as in the patent, or engine as in the aCl: for con
tinuing it, the meaning is obviou:fly the fame, and the Court will 
not deprive the Plaintiffs, the merit and utility of whofe in.
vention is on all fides admitted, of the benent of that invention 
by mere verbal criticifms. 

[HEATH,]. When a mode of doing a thing is referred to 
fomethiog .permanent, it is properly termed an engine; when 
to fomething fugitive, a method.] This patent is not expreifed 
in terms new or unufual ; almoft all the patents 'upon reco~, that 
have been granted to thofe, who have made difcoveries or 
improvements in' the mechanic arts, being for the method 
of doing the thing, and not for the ,thing done. [HEATH, J. 
Is there any inftance of a patent for a mere method?] The pa
tent granted to Dollond for his improvement in making the objeCl: 
glaifes of telefcopes was for " an invention of a l1ew method of 
"making the object glaffes of refra8ing telefcopes." So alfo 
David Hartley's patent was for his method of fecuring buildings 
from fire. So likewife are the numerous patents, that have been 
graJ}ted, for the different improvements which have been made of 
late years, in chemiftry and medicine (a). The patent therefore 
of the Plaintiffs' is good in law: and it is alfo continued by the 
ad: 13 Ceo. 3. That aCt expref31y recites the patent, and extends 
the benefit of it for 2) years to Watt and his affigns. It was. 
therefore clearly the intention of the Legi:flature that the patent 
already granted ihould be continued, and the court win confl:rue 
the aCt in fnch a manner as to effeCtuate that intention. 

With regard to the fper;ification, that is fufficiently explicit 
to fupport the validity of the patent. The improvement made 
by Watt connas in a difcovery, that by letting out the !team 
(rom the cylinder into another vefTel, in order to condenfe it, 

(II) A great variety of patents of this I repeat, as they all went to the fame poin r• 
kind I'.'ere cited, whkh it is not necefTary to 

inflead 
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infteadof ad'mitting to~d water into thecy linder for that pur
pofe, as was done' in Ne'Wcomm~s engine, and by keeping the cyQ 

Ender hot, the confU'ffiption of fteR.ru and confequently of fuel 
would be diminiihed. The ,cGmmun!cation betwee.n the cylin
der and the other veffel, is farmed by means of valves , which were 
before in uie in NC'lJI.Jcomen's engine, and therefore not neceffary 
to be more accurately defcribed, and 'the mode of keeping the 

cylinder hot is explicitly frated in the fpecification. There is no 
n~w Inechanical conftruCt-ian invented by Watt, capahle of being 
d~e fubjeB: of a diftinct fpecification, but his difcovery was of a 
principle, the method of applying which is clearly fet forth, and 
therefore a drawing or model would have been unnece£fary. So 
in Dollond's patent, (to take one of many inibnces) the fpecifi

cation defcribes the principle, but not the mechanical conftruc
tion by which it is carried into effeCt. It recites that a patent 
had been granted to him, for the" invention of a new method 
" of making the objeCt glaffes of refraCling telefcopes, by com
" pounding mediums of different refractive qualities, whereby 
" the errors ariGng from the different refrangibility of light, as 
"well as thofe which are produced by the fpherical furfaces. of 
" the -gl~fTes, were perfeCtly correCted." It then goes on to flate, 
after mentioning the defeCts of the telefcopes then in ufe, that in 
the new telefcopes, the images of objeCts were formed by thedif
fe1"enCe between two contrary refraCtions, the object glaf.c; being a 

compound of two or more gIafits put c10fe together, whereof one 
'vas concave and the other convex: thattqe excefti ofrefraCl:ion by 
which the image was formed, Viras in the convex gla[<;, which was 
made ofa medium or fubfiance, in which the differenceofrefrangi
bility was not fo great, as in the {libfb.nce of which the concave 

glafs was formed; therefore their refraCtions being proportioned 
to their difference of refrangibility, there relnained a difference 
of refraction hy whicrl the image was formeo, without any dif
ference of refrangibl~ity to difiurb the vifion : and that the radii 
of th~ furfaces of each of thofe glaifes were likewife fo propor

tioned, as to make the aberrations whi<;h proceeded from their 
ipherical furfaccs refpecl:ively equal, which being alfo comrary, 

deflroyed each other. But there is no mention of any mechanifm, 
nor does the fpecification flate the degrees of fphericity or curva
ture of the concave or convex glaffes, becaufe it is well kno'wn, 

that the curvature of one mufl be proportioned to that of 

the other, in order to correCt the refrangibility of the rays of 
light. 
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light. It is a1fo to be obferved, that the jury have found that 
:the fpecification is fufficicnt to enable a mechanic acquainted 
with the fire engines previouily in ufe, to conftruCl.: fire engines 
~producing the effeCt of leifening the confumption of fire and 
:fteam, upon the principle invented by the Plaintiff lYatt. It is 
'upon the whole therefore fubmitted to the court, that both the 
~quefiions flated in the cafe muft be anfwered in the affirmative. 

[BULLER J. The objection to Dollond's patent was, that he 
'was not the inventor of the new method of making object 
:gla!fes, but that Dr. Hall had made the fame difcovery before 
him. But it was holden, that as Dr. llall had confined it to 

.his clofet, and the public were not acquainted with it, Dollolla 

was to be confidered as the inventor.] 
On the part of the Defendant the arguments were the fo1· 

lowing. 
This queftion may be argued on three gr9unds. I. On the 

patent itfelf. 2. Upon the aCt.IS Geo. 3. c. 61. (a) 3- Upon the 
.ad: and patent taken together. 

In confidering the cafe upon the patent itfe1f, the patent ap
pears to be void, becaufe it differs from the fpecification., 
-the patent being for a formed infirument or machine, but 
the fpecification for principles unorganized. It is for a new 
,invented method. Now the word invention, when applied 
-to mechanical fubjeets, properly fignifies fomething which 
has been already formed, fome manufaCture or machine, and is 
:not applicable to mere unorganized princip1es. The Plaintiff 
·Watt cannot be faid to have invented the principles, for thofe 
'~principles were in ufe in the old or' Newcomen's {team engine. It 
is true, that the application of thofe principles in the manner de
{cribed in the fpecification, is new, but it was well known long 
:before, that fteam had an expanfive power, and was condenfed 
oy cold. It is in this fenfe, that the word inveJltion is ufed in the 
patent. It recites " that fYatt had reprefented to the king, that 
he had cifier much labour aml e.vpellce invented a method of leifen
ing the confumption of {team and fuel in fire engines." FrOln 
theIe words it feC:lns clear, that he meant it to be underfrood by 
the (fown, that the invention, which he reprefented himfclf as 
having made, was c0ffipletcly formed, and not that he had merely 
conceived in his mind the applicatiun of certain known princi-

(a, N. B. By a mifbke of the prefs in p~;e I the 13 th Ceo. 3. infiead of the J 5 tho 
.-4 63 ar.d 468, this act is erroneQufly called 
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pIes, by which the confumption of fteam and fuel would be Ief. 
fened in fire eqgines: for the ideas of the principles before they 
were organized, could not have been attended with great labour, 

and much lefs with great expence. That the reprefentation was 
underftood in this fenfe by the crOWD, will appear from confider
ing other parts of the patent itfelf. The king grants to Watt, 
that he {hall " make, uje, exercife and vend his faid invention." In 
anot4er part of the patent, all perfons are forbidden to counterfeit 

imitate or refemble the [arne invention, and to make or caufe to be 
made any addition thereto, or fobjl ra Elion therefrom. In another 
part, it iii provided, that the patent {hall not extend to give 
privilege to Watt, to ufe or exercife any invention or work 

whatfoever, which had theretofore been found oue or invented by 
any other, and publickly t!fed or exercifed, but that every other 
perfon ihould z!fe and praElice their feveral inventions. N ow it is 
impoffible that' any of the expreffions thus cited from the patent, 
can be applied to the invention of mere unorganized principles 
of fcience. If then the patent be, which it clearly is, for a 
formed in1l:rument or machine, it is void, becaufe it is admitted 
that there is no fpecificatioll defcriptive of any formed inftrument 
whatever, nor is there any drawing or model. 

But fuppofing it to be a patent for mere principles, (for the 
fpecification flates that the invention confi.1l:s of principles) it is nei
ther originally good in la w, nor in it continued by 15 Ceo. 3' c. 6 I. 
It is not good in law, becaufe it does not fall within the conftruc
tion of the ftatute 2 I Joe. I. c. 3. upon which alone it muft, if 
at all, be fupported. The fixth feClion of that fiatute provides, 
that nothing therein c011tained :illall extend to any letters patent, 
or grants of privilege for 14 years or under, thereafter to be 
made, of the Jole working or making of any manner of new manu-

faflttrts, 'A ithin this realm, to the true and fira invtlZtors of fuch 
manu/aElures, which others at the time £hall not ufe. The word 
manzifaflure is defcriptive, either of the praetice of making a 
thing by art, or of the thing when made. The invention there
fore of any infirument, ufed in the procefs of making a thing by 
art, is a maJ1l1ja[fure, and the fubjed of a patent within the ftaLUte, 
becaufe fuch an inarument is itfelf a thing made by art. So alfo 
medicines may be faid to be a fpecies of manufatture, and within 
the provifion C?f the 1l:atute, becaufe they confift in the practice of 
mixing together and making up by art, the different ingredients 
-of which they are compoicd, and are th!! refult of princi 'les or~ 

ganized, 
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-ganized, as far as the· nature of the thing will admit. The fame 
<f>bfervation may be made with refpett to Dollond's telefcopes, 
which are certainly a manufacture, and within the fiatute yae. 
1., but theyconfift of principles reduced into form and praCtice, 
as much as the fubject will admit, and the patent is for gla£fes 
completely formed, not for mere principles, and the fpecification 
defcribes the manner in which the invention is to be carried into 
,execution, with all the perfpicuity of which the thing is capa
ble. That this is the tru0 meaning of the term mamgaflure as it is 
ufed by the legiilature, likewife appears from the words making or 
working being applied to it, and "which others at the time fhall 
." not zife," and alfo from the provifion that the patentee {hall afcer-' 
tain the nature of his invention, and in what manner the fame i.r 
.to he performed. The fpecification is the price, which the patentee 
is to pay for the monopoly. In theconftruc.iion of fpecifications 
it is a rule, that the ·patentee muft defcribe his invention in fuch 
,a manner, that other artifls in the fame trade or bufinefs may be 
taught to do the fame thing for which the patent is granted, by 
following the direCtions of the fpecification alone,without any new 
invention, or 'addition of their own, and without the expenee of 
trying experiments. I Term Rep. B. R. -606. 'Iurtur v. Winter. 
This neceffarily excludes any fuppofi.tion that mere principles can 
be the {ubject of a patent. That this is the true confiruClion of 
.fhe word mamtJafluresin the ftatute, appeotrs aliofrom Lord Co.~e's 
commentary on it, 3 lrifl. (84, who, as appears from the journals 
of the Honfe of Commons, was chairman of the committee to 
whom "the bill was referred, and who therefore probably either 
drew or perufed it. This conftruClion of the word mamgaEfure.r, 
in·the ftatute, is alfo fortified by the opinion of Mr. 1. Yate; 
in the controverfy refpeCl:ing licerary property, 4 Bur. 2361. 
Miller v. 'I aylor, who ·there held, in ill ufiration of the fn bjeCl be
fore him, that mere principles, not embodied and reduced into 
praClice were not the fubject of a patent. ·U ntil they are fo em
'bodied, (to ufe the fimile of that great judge) they are like the 
fentiments of an author, while in his own mind. Is that flate 
they are alike the property of him, or of another. But when 
once they are publifhed, then, and not before, his exdufive pro
perty in them, or in the organiz:ati-ou .of them, comm~nces. In 
Sir Richard Arkwright's cafe too (a) the learned judge before 
whom it was tried, fiated in his fUlnming up, that for a princi-

(a) See the printed accou. nt of that trial, I Term 25 Geo 3· .befcre 1\'1[. J. 2::i!lr, 
at the Sittings at fVc:jlminjler, after Trinity 
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pie alone, a patent could not be obtained, for which he gave very 
convincing reafons. And independent cf authorities, the reafon of 
the thing £hews, that fuch a patent could not be obtained within the 
meaning of the ftatute. By obtaining a patent for principles 
only, inftead of one for the refult of the application of them, the 
public as prevented, during the term, from improving on thofe 
principles, and at the end of the term, is left ill a ftate of igno
rance is to the beft, cheapeft, and moft beneficial manner of ap-
plying them to the end propofed. . 

It is:, true indeed, that the jury have found, "that the fpecifi
" cation made by Watt, is of itfelf fufficie,nt to enable a mechanic 
" acquainted with fire engines previouily in ufe, to conftruCl: fire 
" engines, producing the rffeCl of lejfoning the co,yumption of fuel and 
"jleam in fire engines, upon the principle invented by Watt." But it is 
not found, that the fpecification would enable a mechanic to ton .. 

JlruElWatt'sjire engines; nor is it found, to what extent the confump
tion of fteam and fuel would be lelTened in fire engines, confuutt. 
ed \lpon the principles flated in the fpecification; . nor whether 
thofe engines would have the effect of leffening the confumption 
()f fteam to the fame degree with Watt's engines. All this is left 
un,certain. The merit of the invention rouft be meafured by the 
(pumtity of fuel which may be faved by it. Now it is poffible, 
that agreable to this finding, a fire engine might be made, which 
\indeed would produce the effeCt of leffening the confumption of 
fuel and fteam, upon the principles mentioned in the fpecification, 
but yet [uch engine might fave only one buihel of coals or other 
fuel, where Watt's engine would fave a hundred. The findin.g 
of the jury therefore does not mend the cafe. The fpecification 
ought to have defcribed the method, by which the machine might 
be made to fave the greatdl: quantity of fuel, which it wa$ 
known to be capable of faving, and which it in faa does fave 
when ufed by the inventor. It is a i'ettled rule of law, that if a 
patentee mak:::s the thing for which the patent is granted, with 
cheaper materials, or ifh~ applies and ufes it in a more advanta
geous and ufeful manner, than is defcribed in the fpeciiicaboll, the 
patent is void, becaufe he does not put the public in polfe!.lion of 
his invention"or enable thetn to derive the fame benefit; hat h.e 
l1imfelf derives from it. I Term Rep. B. R. 602, Turner v. lVinlcr. 

It is to be £hewn, in the next place, that the patent is net con
tinued by the aCt IS Geo. 3. c. 61. The ti:tleof it is, an acttor 
vdling in Jllmes Watt, " the fole property of certain fttaffi en
gines, calleJ fire engines, of his invention." It recites, " that the 

kiag 
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ldng by his letters patent, bad given and granted to Watt the fole 
!benefit and advantage of making and 'Vending certain engine.;, by 
him invented for leiTening the confumptiGn of fteam and fuel 
in· :fire en,ines,. with a provifo, that Watt iliould caufe a particu ... 
lar defcripti.on of the nature of the faid invention to be inrolled, 
.and that he accordingly had caufed a particular defcription of 
~th.e nature of the faid engine to be inrolled. It farther recites, 
;that the faid James Watt had employed many years, and a COl1-

liderable part of his :fortune, in making experiments upon fteam 
;engines, commonly called fire engines, but on account of the 
many difficulties, which always arife in .the ex.ecution of fuch 
large aJad cQInpkx machine.s, he .could U0t complete .his inten
tion, before;the end of the year 1794, whenhejinijhedfimelarge 
engines, as fpecimens of his conftni¢{ion, and that his engines 
might be of great utility, and then en"B:s; ~hat the (ole privilege 
·of making cOl!ftruflil1g, and felling the engines, thet'ein before par ... 
ticularly defcribed :/hall be vefied in Watt for 25 years, and that 
he during the [aid term, iliall make, exer.cife and vend the faid 
£./fKi'!t.i." Now is it poilible to fay, that tbis aCt con~inues a 
,patent for mere principle.;? certainly not. If therefore the patent 
be r~ally for principles, it is not continued by the ad. But 
:~uEp'ofing, that though the act does not defcribe the patent ac
.cording to the terms of it, yet it does defcribe it according to 
i~s import, namely, as a patent for principles, in that cafe it 
would not be within the proteCtion of the ftatute of :tdc.i .. for the 
reafoos already offered. 
, There 'is a provifo in the aCl: 15 Ceo. 3. that every objeClion 

in law· com petenc againft the faid patent, :!hall be compe
-teO.t againll the aCt, to all intents and pnrpo[es, except fo 
:far as relates to the term thereby granted. Though this 
therefore is a grant of a monopoly by the Legifiaturt, yet it 
.is to receive preciiely the fame conftruCtion, as. if it had been a 
,gram by letters patent. l'\ow the grant itfdf is void, being 
founded on a falCc fllggd1.ion of the party to whom it is made, 
Jor it is a rule of law, that if.the bng's grant be founded on a 
falfe fllggefi.ion of the party to whom it is made, it is void; as if 
any thing mentioned in the confideration of the grant be falfe. 

5 Co. 94.' a. Barwick's cafe. 1 he confideration, which is the 
foul1:dation of this grant in tr.e ad:, is the recital" that the king 
had in Jal1uary 1765, by:his letters patent, granted to FITa!! for 
the term of 14 years, the fole benefit and advantage of makillg 
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and vending certain engines, by him invented, for leifening the 
confumption of fieam and fuel, and that owing to the reafons 
which are mentioned in the recital, it was probable, that the 
whole term granted by the patent would elapfe, before he could 
receive any compenfation adequate to his labour; for which 
reafons the: term granted by the patent is prolonged, and the aCl: 
vefts in him the fole privilege of making conftru~ing, and felling 
the faid engines, for 2S years; that is, the engines, the fole making 
and vending of which, the king had granted by his faid letters 
patent. But it is admitted, that the king did not grant by 
the patent a monopoly for making and vending any engines what
ever. The recital therefore, which is the very foundation of 
the grant, is untrue. It has been alfo adjudged, that if a pri
vate aCt of parliament, lile the prefent, be founded upon a falfe 
recital, the aCt is void: as where an aCt, reciting that .d. had 
been attainted of treafon, confirms the attainder, and farther 
~naa:s that he £ball be attainted, and forfeit his lands: the king 
afterwards grants the lands of A. to another: if in fcct .d. never 
was attainted, or if his attainder appear on the face of it, to 
have been coram non judice, the aCt is void, and it fhall not be 
made ufe of as an attainder de no'vo, notwithflanding it confirmed 
the attainder, and exprefsly enacted that he £bould be attainted, 
but A. !hall take advantage of it by mere pleading, without a 
writ of error, ~nd {hall ouft the grantee of the king. Plowd. . 

390 Earl of Leicejler v. Heydon, where it is laid down, that 
fiatutes which mis-recite things to which they refer, are void, 
and that in the principal cafe, the fiatute which recited that A. 
was attainted, when in fact he was not attainted, was void, ibid. 
400 &c. Another objection to this act 15 Ceo. 3. is that it 
profdfes to veil in fVat! the exclufive property in an entire machine, 
notwithfianding the invention which he claims to be his, is ad. 
mitted to be of all improvement only of a known machine. And 
upon this point, it is to be obferved, that Lord Coke fays, " fuch 
" a privilege as is confonant to law, mufi: be fub!lantially and 
" effentially newly invented; but if the fubi1:ance was in eife be
" fore and a new addition thereunto, though that additiol1 make 
" the former more profitable, yet it is not a new manufaclure in 
"law." 3 [nfl· 184. The aCt is alfo defective, in not fetting 
forth any fpecification of a formed inftrument or machine; It,> 

is indeed admitted that no fueh fpecification is to be found. 
If 
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If the fuhject be viewed, a:: arifing from the patent and act: 
taken together, the arguments which have been already ufed, 
refpecling thofe inftruments feparately, apply themfelves more 
:firongly, inafmuch as if the act be.confidered as explanatory of 
t.he patent, or as a part of it, there cannot be a doubt but that 
it means to grant a monopoly for a formed engine or machine. 
Upon the whole therefore of the cafe, it appears, either that the 
'patent is for an entire fC?rmed machine, when it ought to have 
.been for an improvement only, and in which cafe the fpecifica
tion does not correfpond with it, or it is for mere principles, 
which according to the frat. 2,1 Jac. I .c. 3, .cannot be the fub
jed of a patent. 

The fum of the .reply was as foHows. The patent is neithoc 
for a formed infirument, nor is the fpecification for a principle 
unOl;ganized. The former is for "a new invented method of 
leifening theconfumpcion of fieam and fuel in fire engines," by 
whatever mode that effect may be produced: the latter ftates 
both the principle of the invention, and .alfo .the mode in which 
it is to operate, namely, the preferving the cylinder hot by the 
means defcrihed, and the cQndenGng the fteam in feparate vef
fels" communicating with the cy.linder,. The difference in the 
terms ufed in the patent and the fpecification, ar~[es from the 
nature of the fubjett, but the real meaning of them is the fame. 
Where an improvement is made upon a machine already k:nown. 
the patent ought not to be for the machine itfelf, but for the 
.method of improving it. Thus a patent was granted in 1759 
to one ifTood " for a fcheme to w(}rk a fire engine, at ha.lf the ex
'pt!nce of coals;' an effect: which muft have been caufed hy an 
:a1teration of the engine, 'yet the patent was for the fcherne, or 
·method, ,and not for the engine itfelf.. And in the cafe of an 
:improvement in making watches., Jejfop's patent was avoided, 
:beca.ufe it was for the whole watch, when the invention coniifi
.ed of only one movement. But notwithftanding this rule, if 
from the nature of the thing., a patent for the new method or im
.provement only, ihould have the effe2 of giving a right to the 
whole machine, that is not of itfelf a ground on which the patent 
,can befet afide. 

On this day, after_ confideration, the judges thus delivered 
:their refpeCtive opinions. .. 
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ROOKE J. after ftating the fpecial cafe at length, thus ptoceed~ 
ed. From this ftate of the cafe, and from the admiffion of 
counfel on both fides, I affume the; following faCl:s, <viz. that the 
PlaintifF Watt is the inventor of a new and ufeful i111provemertt 
in fire engines, whereby the confumption of H:eaITt, and confe. 
quently of fuel is confiderably leifened: that the improvement 
is of fuch a nature that ifmay legally be the object of proteCtion 
by royal patent: that a patent has been granted to £he ihventor, 
on the condition of a fpecification of the nature of the invention, 
~hat :i f pecification has be€li. made, fufficient to enable a mechanic 
to confiruCt fire engines containing the improvement invented: 
by the patentee: and that the Legiilature fix years aftet the 
patent had been granted, thought proper to extend the duration 
of it from the eight yearsl-then to come, to twenty five years, 
the patent having been granted in" the ninth~' and the fiatute 
hnving paired in the fifteenth year of the prefent king. 

Under thefe circumftances, I think I conform tQ the fpirit of 
the fiat. 21 Jac. I. c. 3.j. 6, if I incline to fupport this patent,l 
provided it ala.y be fupported without violating any rule oflaw; 
and I think fo, for two'reafons, firH:, becaufe the patentee is 
fubftantially intitled to the protection 'of the patent, and fecond
ly becaufe the pllblic are fufficiently inftructed, and will be duly 
benefited by thefpecification. Againft the claim of the patentee 
certain objeCtions have been made, which, it' is contehded, de. 
prive him of all legal right to that protedion. Firft, it is ob
jected, th:it the patent is not for fire engines upon the particu
lar conftruction which contains this new improvtment, but for 
a new "invented" method of leffening the confumption of fteam 
and fuel: fecondly, it is objeCted, that no particular engine is 
defcribed in this fpecification, but that it only lets forth the prin
ciples ;" and the laft objeCtion is, that the ftatute has not duly 
pro!onged the patent, becanfe the patent is for a method, and the 
fiatute for an engine. It is obvious that thefe objeCtions are mere
ly formal; they"do not affeCt the fubfiantial merits of the paten
tee, nor the meritorious confideration which the public have a 
right to receive, in return for the proteCtion which the paten
tee claims. \Vith regard to the firft objettion, it is that the 
patent is not for a fire engine of a particular conftruCtion, but for 
a new invented method. .It pre-fuppofes the cxit1.:ence of the 

fire 
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fire engine, and gives a monopoly to the patentee of his new in
vented method ofleifening the confumption of fteam and fuel in 
fire engines. The obvious meaning of thofe words is, that 
'he has made an improvement in the conftruClion of fire engines, 
for what does method mean but mode or manner of elJefting ? What 
method can there be of faving {team or fuel in engines, but by 
fome variation in the conftruCtion of them? A new inventtd 
,meihoa therefore conveys to my underfianding, the idea of a 
new mode of conjlruflion. I think thofe words ate tantamount to 

.fire engines of a newly invented conjtruflion; at leaft 1 think they 
will bear this meaning, if they do not neceiTariiy exclude 
every other~ The fpecification !hews that this was the Inean
ing 6f the words as underftood by the patentee, for he has fpe
,Cified a new and particular mode of conftruCting fire engines. 
lfhe 'has fo underftood the words, and they will bear this inter
Fretation, then I think this objeCtion, which is merely verbal, 
'is anfwered. 1'0 which I add, that patents for a method or 
.art of doing particular things have been fo numerous, accord
ing to the lifts left with us, that method may be confidered as a 
.rCommon expreilion in infiruments of this kind. It would there
. f~re be extremely inj urious to the interefts of patentees, to allow 
this Yerbal objeCtion to prevail. As to the fecond objection, that 
.no particular engine is defcribed, that no model or drawing is 
fetforth, I hold this not to be neceiTary, provided the pa.tentee 
fo defcribes the improvement as to enable artifts to adopt it, 
when his mo~opoly expires. The jury find that he has fa de
fcribed it. It is "objected, that he profeiTes to fet forth principles 
,only, but we are not bound by what he profeffes to do, but by 
. what he has really done. If he had profeifed to fe"t forth a full 
"fpecification of his improvement, and had not fet it forth in
:te11igibly, his fpecification would have been infufficient, and his 
:patent void. It feerns therefore but reafonable, that if he fets 
forth his improvement intelligibly, his fpecification {houid be 
fupported, though he profdfes only to fe~ forth the principle. 

""The term principle is equivocal, it may denote either the radical 
-elementary truths of a fdence, orthofe confequential axiornswhich 
a.re founded on radical truths, but which are ured as fundamental 
"truths by thofe who do not find it expedient to have recourfe to 
firfi: principles. The radical principles on which all !learn en
;sines are founded, are the natural properties of fiearn, its expan-
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fivenefs and condenfibility. Whether the machines are form. 
ed in one {hape or another, whether the cylinder is kept hot or 
fuffered to cool, whether the !team is condenfed in one veffel or 
another, Hili the radical principles are the fame. When the 
prefent patentee fet his inventive faculties to work, he found 
fire engines already in exiO:ence, and the natural qualities of 
:l1:eam already known and mechanically ufed. He oniy invented 
an improvement in the mechanifm, by which they might be em:" 
played to greater advantage. There is no newly difcoTered 
natural principle as to fteam, nor any new mechanical prlndple 
in his machine; the only invention is a new mechanical em .. 
ployment of principles already known. As to the ~pecifi.cation,_ 
fome part of it, fo much as reprefents the future intentions of 
the patentee, may be confidered, according to the language of 
the fpecification, as merely theoretical; but the greater part de~ 
fcribes a praCl:ical ufe of improved mechanifUl, the bafts on whIch 
.the improvement is fourided. The object of the patente~ .was 
to condenfe the fteam without cooling the cylinder: the means 
adopted to effeCl:uate this were to enclofe the cylinder -ina--ca~ 
,which will confine the heat or tranfmit it flowly, to furround it 
wjth fteam or other heaJed bodies, and to fuffer neither wat~r 
nor any other fubflance colder than the fieam, to enter or ~ouch 
it during that time. Thefe means are fet forth. The objeClion 
,is, that there is n'O drawing or model of a particular engine; and 
where is ~he neceffity of fuch drawing or modeJ, if the [pecl"-
"fication is intelligible without it? Had a drawing or model 
~been made, and any man copied the improvement,~nd made a 

_ ,01 . 

,machine in a different form, no doubt this would have been an 
infr~ngement of the patent; why? becau[e the mecb~nicar'jm''.. 
provement would have been introduced into the machine, though 
the form was varied. I t follows from thence, that tbe mecha. 
llic,al improvement and not tbe form of the machine, is the obJea of 
the patent; and if this mechanical improvement is inteUigibly 
fpecified, of which a jury mufl: be the judges, whether tl1e 
patentee call it a principle, invention, or method, or by what
ever other appellation, we are not bound to confider his terms, 

- ... 
but the real nature of his improvement, and the deioripti0n he 
has given of it, and we mar, I think, protect him without vi?
lating any rule of law. As to the articles of the fpecificatien 
which denote intention {)ruy, and do not fl:ate the thing to which 

. ., it 
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it is to be applied, I do not think he could maintain an aClion 
;for breach of thefe articles; for he cannot anticipate the pro
:tection, before he is intitled to it by praetical accomplifhment. 
But the patent is for a method already adopted, and the two firft 
and moft material articles are fet forth as already accomplifhed, 
_and .the cafe flates it was new and ufefnl, at the time of making 
1:he :patent. I therefore confider the moll: eirential part of 
the patent, the keeping the cylinder hot, inclofing it in a cafe, 
and furrounding it with :!team, as carried into praClical effed 
at the time of granting the patent; this the Defendant has in
fringed; and I will prefume after verdiet, where nominal da
mages only are given, that the evidence wasapI'lied to, and the 
.damages given for thofe articles only which are wen fpecified· 
Now if he has infringed thofe articles which are well fpecified, 
'he {hall not'be excufed frem an aetion, becaufe he has been guil
~ of an additional infringement on thp.t which is fpecified as 
1l1atter of intention only. As to the objection of the want of a. 
drawing or model,that at firft ftruck nle as of great weight. 

lthbught it would be difficult to afcertain what was acn: infringe
mtnt of a'method, if there was no additional re-prefentation of 

. 4 

the improvement, Of thing methodiZed. But! have fatisfied 
.my mind thus, infringement or not, is a quefiion for the jury; 
in order to decide this cafe, they muft' underihnd the nature of 
cthe improvetnent or thing infringed; if they can underftand 
-.it without a model, I am not aware of any ru.4e of law which 
,requires a -model or a drawing to be fet fGrth, Of whli:h makes 
-void an -intelligible fpecification of a mechanical im.ptovOO1ent, 
:merely became no drawing or madelis anaexed. Intheprefent 
tafe, I do n{)t hear that the want of a drawing or a md<iel occa-
.'fioned any difficulty t() the jury; tb.ey have expref6Iy r '<ledded 
'~atMr. Watt has the merit of a new and an afeful invention, aBd 

that this invention was infriIig.ed by the Defe'l1.aa.:l'lt. i-1OW then 
can 1 f~l.y, that they ~ould . not;underih.nd it for the want of a 

,drawing r Efpecially w.he:n they haye added, that d1e ipeci
hC:'ltion is fufficient to enable am't;cnamc 3lCquainted with the 

fire engines Jpreviol1fiy in ufe, to conilrutt fire Engmes produ
cing the effeCl CJf leffe.nillg ,the confumption of fuel and iteam, 
"upon the P'fincipk invented by the Plaintiff: For theie rea10Fls 
I think the f-econd objec1:ion, that no .. particular engine is,fet forth, 

is net of f1.lfficl.clJ1lt weight.t<o defiroy -the ,~ffeCt,of-tbe, p:Jt-tent. 
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HEATH J. This patent is exprefsly for a new invented me
thod for lefIening the confumption of fteam and fuel in fire en. 

gines. It appears that the invention of the patentee is original, 
and may be the fU't)ject of a patent; but the quefiion is"in as 
much as this invention is to be put in praCtice by means of ma~ 
chinery, whether the patent ought not to have been for one or 
more machines, and whether thjs is filch a fpecification as enti .. 
tIes him to the monopoly ?f a method ? ~f method and machinery 
had been ufed by the patentee as convertible terms, and the fame 
confequences would relule from both, it might be too ftrong to fay, 
that the inventor fhould lofe the benefit of his patent, by the 
Dlifapplication of his term. In truth it is not fOe His counfel 
have contended for the exdu1ive monopoly ?f a method of le,{fen
ing the confumption of fteam and fuel in fire engines, and that 
therefore would better anf wer the purpofes of the patentee, for 
the method is a principle reduced to practice; it is in the pre .. 
fent inftance the general application of a principle to an old ma~ 
chine. There is no doubt that the patentee might have obtain ... 
ed a patent for his machinery, becaufe the aCt of parliament he 
obtaiiled, acknowledged hi~ patent, and he himfelf in 178z 
proc'uted a patent for his invention of certain new improve ... 
ments upon fieam and fire engines for raifi,ng water &c., which 
contained new pieces of mechanifm, applicable to the fame. 
Upon this ftatement, the following objeCtions arife to the patent, 
which I caimot anfwer: namely that if there may be two differ
.ent fpecies of patents, the one for an application of a principle 
~o an old machine" and the other for a fpeeific machine, one 
muft be good and the other bad. The patent that admits the 
moft lax interpretation fuould be bad, and the other alone con
formable to the rules and principles of common law, and to tile 
ftatute on which patents are founded. The fiatute 21 Jaco Ie 

prohibits all monopolies, referving to the king by an exprefs 
provifo fo much of his ancient prerogative~ as {hall enable him 
to grant letters patent and grants of priyilege, for the term of 
fourteen years or under, of the fole working or making of any 
manner of new mam1a[furcs within this realm, to the true and 
firfi invel~tor and inventors of fuch mamifaBures. What then 
falls within the [c)pe of the proviio? Such manufaCtures as 
f1:r;e, r~ducible to two dalles. The firfr c1a[s includes machinery, 

the [econd f ubftances, (fuch as medicines) formed by chemical and 
Gther 
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other proceffes, where the vendible fubfiance is the thing pro
.duced, and that which operates prefervc::s no permanent form. 
In the firfl: clan. the machine, and in the fecond the fubfiance 
produced, is the fuhjecr of the patent. I approve of t~e term 
manufaBure in the ftatute, bec~ufe it precludes all nice refine
ments; it gives us to underfiand the reafon of the provifo, that 
it was introduced for the benefit of trade. That which is the 
fubjeCl of a patent, ought to be fpecified, and it ought to be that 
which is vendible, otherwife it cannot be a manufaClure. This . . . 

is a·new fpeciesof manufaClure, and the novelty of the language 
is/ufficient to excite alarm. It has been urged that ot/her patents 
have been litigated and eftabliihed; fOf inftance Dollond's, which 
was for a refraCting eele[cope. J ·confider that as fubfiantially 
an improved machine. A patent for an improvement of a re
fracting telefcope, and a patent for an improved refr~cUng tele
fcope, are in fuhfrance the fame. The fame fpecification would 
f.erve for both patents, the new organization of parts is the fame 
in both. I aiked in the argument for an infiance of a patent for 
a method, and none fuch could be produced. I was then preffed 
~ith patents for chemical proceffes, many of which are for a 
1[lcthod, but that is from an inaccuracy of expreilion, becaufe 
the .patent in trp.th is for a vendible fubftance. To puriue this 
train·of reafoning ftill further, I £hall confider how far the ar
g.u~ents in fupport of this patent will apply to the invention 
of original machinery founded on a new princi pie. The fieam 

, engine furniilies an infiance. The Marquis of WorCfjler difco
vered in the Iaft century, the expanfive force of fie.am, and :fi.r!t 
applied it to machinery. As the orgjnal inventor he was 
clearly entitled to a patenr. Would the patent have been good 
~plied to all machinery, or to the machines which he had dif
covered? The patent decides the quefiion9 It ·muft be for the 
vendible matter, and not for the principle. Another objection 
may be urged againft the patent, upon the application of !:he prin
ciple to an old machine, which is, that whatever machinery m;1y 
be hereafter invented would be an infringment of the patent, 
if it be founded on the fame principle. If this were fo, it would 
teverfe the cleareft pofitions of law refpeCling patents for machi
nery, by which it has been always holden, that the organization of 
a machine may be the fabjeCt of a patent, but principles cannot. 
If the argument for the patentee were correa, it would fol-
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low, that where a patent was ,obtained for the princip1e, the or .. 
ganization wbuld be of fio confeqttence. Therefore the patent 
for the application of the principle, muft be as bad as the patent 
for the principle itfelf. It has been urged far the patentee, that 
he could riot fpecify all the cafes, ta which his machinery could 
be applied. The anfwer [eerns obvious, that what he cannot 
fpecify he has not invented. The finding of the jury that fteam 
engines may be made upon the principle flated by the patentee, 
by a mechanic acquainted with the fire engines previouily in ufe, 
is not cohclufi ve. This patent extends to all machinery that 
may be made on this principle, fo that he has taken a patent 
for more than he has fpecified; and as the fubject of his patent 
is an entire thing, the want of a full fpecification is a breach 
of the conditians, and avoids the patent. Indeed it feerns impof
fible to fpecify a principle, and its application to all cafes, which 
furniilies an argument that it cannot be the fubject of a patent. 
It has been ufual to examine the fpecification, as a condition on 
'\vhich the patent was granted. I ihall now confider it in another 
point of view; It is a clear principle of law that the fubjed of 
every grant rnuft be certain. The ufual mode has been for the 
p;ttentee to defcribe the fubjeCl: of it by the fpecification; the 
patent and the fpetification mufl: contain a full defcription. Then· 
in this, as in mofl other cafes, the patent would be void for the 
uncertain- defcription of the thing granted, if it were not aidecl 
by the ftatute. The grant of a method is not good, becaufe 
uncertain, the fpecification of a method or the application of 
principle is equally fa,. for the reafans I have alledged. 

BUi.LER J. Few men paffefs more ingenuity, or have grea. 
ter merit with the public, than the· Plaintiffs on this ret:ord j 
and if their patent can be fuftained in point of law, no man 
ought to envy them the profits and advantages ariilng from it. 
Even if it cannot be fupparted, no man ought to envy them 
the profits which they have received: becaufe the world has un
doubtedly derived great advantC'lges from their ingenuity. We 
are called upon to deliver our opinions on the dry quefiion of 
law, whether upon the cafe difclafed to us, this patent can o1"C 
cannot be fuftained. And I ihall deliver my opinion firfi upon 
the cafe itfelf, and fecondly on the arguments which have been 
urged at the bar. 

The 
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The cafe frates the Plaintiffs' patent, the fpecification, and the 
:aCt of parliament. It gives a defcriprion of the GIld engine, and 
-then fiates that the invention of the Plaintiffs' is a new and ufe-
-fulone, and that the fpecification is fufficient to enable a me-

,chanic to ccmfiruCl fire engines, producing the efieCl of leffening 

the confumption of fuel and £learn in fire engines, u,pon the prin

-eiple invented by Mr. Watt. One objeCtion made by the De
fendant was, that it did not appear on the cafe, that a mechanic 
'(ould from the fpecification, conftruCl: an engine which fhould 
leifen the confumption of fuel and (team, with -equal effect, or 
to the fame extent as Mr. Watt himfelf did. If the negative 
:appeared, 'Viz. that a mechanic could not from the fpecification 
make an engine with equal effect, 'Or if it required expenee a.nd 
experiments before it could be done, I agree that either of thofe 
faCts would avoid the patent. But that is not fo flated,; and 
upon this cafe I think we are bound to fay there IS no foundation 
for either of thofe objeCliofJ.s. There is another objeCtion to the 
cafe, which I think more important, and that is, that the jury 
have not told us wherein the invention. confifts, whether it he in 

an additional cylinder, or other veifel to the old machine, or what 
the addition is, or whether it be only in the application of the 
'old parts of the machine, or in what is called at the bar, the 
principle only, or in what that princ'iple conbas. Thefe defeers 
have opened a great field of argument, and have driven the Plain
tiff's' counfel to the neceffity of endeavouring to fupport his cafe 

con all poffible grounds. The old engine confified of a cylinder, 

a boiler, a pipe which occafionally communi-cated between them, 
an injection ciftern, and pumps. The two material parts of the 
'new engine, as mentioned in the fpecification, are the old cylin
der, now called the !team ve[feI, and the veGd now called the 
:condenfer, which it is [aid muit be diflincl from the fiemn vef
fel, though occafionally communicating with it. The old boiler 
did occafionally c-ommuniCclte with t!Ie cylinder. The pumps, 
,greafe, and other things are admitted to be trifling circumflan
'ces, and not worthy any obfervation. Upon this flate of the 
,cafe, I cannot fa.y that there is any thing fubftantially new in 
the manufaCture; and indeed it was exprefsly admi.tted on the 
argument, that there were no new particulars in the mechanifm: 
that it was not a machine or inftrument which the Plaintiffs had 

invented: 
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invented: that mechanifm was not pretended to be invented in 
any of its parts: that this engine does confifl: of an the fame 

parts as the old engine: and that the particular mechanifm is not 

neceifary to be confidered. The faCt of there being nothing ;. 
new in the engine drove the counfel to argue on very wide 
grounos, and to touch on the poffibility of maintaining a pa
tent for an idea or a princip);e, though 1 think it was admitted 
that a patent could not be fuftained for an idea or a principle 
alone. 

The very ftatement of what a principle is, proves it not to be 
a ground for a patent. It is the firft ground and rule for arts and 
fdences, or in other words the elementtl and rudiments of them 

, . 
A patent mufl: be for fome new produCtion from thofe elements, 
and not for the elements themfelves. Th~ Plaintiffs' cafe is con~ 

fiderably di1l:rdfed in many parts of it, and as it feems to me, the 

arguments which have been adduced were very much calculated 
to keep clear of difficulties, which the counfel forefaw might be 

introduced into the cafe; as fir ft, that unlefs the principle C2n be 
fupporced as the ground of the patent, there may be fome danger 
of confirming the Defendant's ohjetlion to it: fecondly, thatunlefs 
the principle can be fupported, it may open a fatal objedion to 
the fpecificatiori, becaufe that does not flate in ~hat manner the 
new machine is to be conftrutled, how it varies from the old 
one, or i-n what way the improvements are to be added: or thirdly, 
becaufe ,the patent embraces the whole principle, and is foup.ded 
onthat alone; but the invention is taken to conGft of an improve
ment or addition only. Another objeCtion may arife both to the 
patent and ipecification, viz. that the patent is granted for the 
whole engine, and not for the addition ur improvement only. 
Perhaps it may be convenient and judicious to keep thefe objec
tions as much as poffible in the back ground, and out of the 
view of the court. But it is our duty to fift <lnd dive into the 
faCts and circumftances of the cafe, and the bearings and con
fequences of them, as far as our abilities or knowledge of the 
fuhject will admit. There is one f1lOrt obfervation arifing-' on 
this part of the cafe, which feems to me to be unanfwerable, and 
that ie;, that if the principle alone be the foundation of the patent 
it cannot poilibly fland, with that knowledge and difcovery 
which the world were in poffcffion of before. The effeCt, the 
power, and the operation of fteam were known long before the 

date 
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,date of this patent; all machines which are worked by fteam 
are worked on the fame principle. The principle was known 
before, and therefore if the principle alone be the foundation of 
the patent, though the addition may be a great improvement, 
(as it certainly is) yet the patent muft be void ab initio. But 

,then it was faid, that though an idea or a principle alone would 
not fupport the patent, yet that an idea reduced into praCtice., or 

:a praetical application of a principle was a good foundation for a 

-patent, and was the preient cafe. The mere application or mode 
.of uling a thing, was admitted in the reply not to be a fuHicient 
ground (a); for on the court putting the quefiien, whether if a man 
by fcience were to devife the means of makinga double ufe of a thing 
known before, he oeould have a patent for that, it was rightly and 
-candidly admitted that he could not. The method and the mode 
of doing a thing are the fame: and I think: it impoffible to fup
:port a patent for a method only, without having carried it into 
,effeCt and produced fome new fubfrance. But here it is neceffitry 
to inquire, what is meant by a principle reduced into pra6tice. 
It can only mean a praCtice founded on principle, and that prac
·tice is the thing done or made, or in other words the manufac
·ture which is invented. 

This brings us to the true fc>undation of all patents. which 
',muft be the manufacture itfelf; and fa fays the fiatute 2 I J ac. I. 
,c. 3' All monopolies except thofe which ale allowed by that fra
.tute, are declared to be illegal and void; they were f() at commoI'l 
tlaw: and the fixth feClion excepts only thofe of the fole work
ling or making any manner of new manzifaffure-: and whether 
,the manufaCture be with or without principle, produced by ac .. 
,tident or by art, is immaterial. Unlefs this patent can be fup_ 
:ported for the manufaBure, it cannot be fupported at all. I am 
.of opinion that the patent is granted for the mantifaflure, and I 
:agree with my brother Adair, that verbal criticifms ought not 
;to avail, but that principle in the patent, and engine in the aCt of 
:parliament mean and are the fame thing. Befides, the declara
,tion is founded on aright to the engine, and therefore unlefs the 
,Plaintiffs can make out their right to that extent, they mnfi fJil. 

In moil: of the inftances of the different patents mentioned by 
my brother Adair, the patents were for the manufacture, and 
the fpecification rightly fiated the method by which the manu-

( .. ) By an error of the preIs, this quefiion I in the fiat~ment cf the re p'y. 
and the admiilivll in anfwer to it are emitted 
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facture was made: hut none of them go the length of proving, 
that a nlethod of doing a thing without the thing being done, 
or actually reduced into practice, is a good foundation for a'pa .. 
tent. W hen the thing is done or produced, then it becomes 
the manUI~C1:Ure which is the proper fubject of a patent. Do/~ 

land's patent was for object glaffes, ana. the fpecification pro

perly flated the method of makingthofe glaiTes. And as I mentioned 
in the courfe of the argument, the point contefied in that cafe 

was, whether Dollond or Hall was the firft and true inventor 
within the meaning of the ftatute, FlaIl having firft made the 

difcovery in his own clofet, but never Inade it puolic; and on 
that ground Doll&nd's patent was confirmed. Mechanical and 
chemical difcoveries all come within the defcription of manu,", 
faCl:ures: and it is no objeCl:ion to either of them that the arti4 
des of which they are compofed were known, and were in ufe 
before, provided the compound article which is the objeCl: of the 
invention, is new. But then the patent mull: be for the JPecific 
compound, and not for all the articles or ingredients of which it is 
made. The tirfl: inventor of a fire engine could never have fup
ported a patent for th.e method and principle of ufing iron. Nor 
could Dr. James (fuppofing his patent had been clear of other 
objeCtions) have fufl:ained a patent for the method and principle 
of uling antimony. In the firil.: cafe, the patent muft have been 
for the fire engine, eo nomine; and in the fecond. for the fpecific 
compound powder. Suppofe the world were better informed 
than it is, how to prepare Dr. James's fever powder, and an in. 
genious phyfician {bonld find out that it was a fpecific cure for· 
aconfumption, if given in particular quantities; could he have 
a patent for the fole ufe of James's powder in confumptions, or 
to be given in particular quantities? I think it mull: be concede<f. 
that fuch a patent would, be void; and yet the ufe of the medi· 
cine would be new, and the effea of it as materially different 
from what is now known, as life is from death. So· in the cafe 
of a late difcovery, which as far as experience has hitherto gone, 
is faid to have proved efficacious, that of the medicinal proper ... 
ties of arfenic in curing agnes, could a patent be fllpported for 
the fole ufe of arfenic in aguifh complaints? The medicine is 
the manufaCiure, and the only object of a patent, and as the 
medicine is not new, any patent for it, or for the nfe of it, would 

be void. The cafe of water tabbies which has often heen men
tioned in Wejlmi?!Iler Hall, may afford fome illuftration of this 

, fubjeet, 
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1795· {ubject. That invention firfl: owed its rife to the accident of a 
:man's fpitting on a floor cloth, which changed its colour, 
-from whence he reafoned on the effeCt of intermixing water with 
. oils or colours, and found out how to make water tabbies, and 
'had his patent f~r water tabbies only. But if he could have 
:had a patent for the principle of intermixing water with oil or 
:colollrs, no nlan could h~;ve had a patent for any difiinCl: nla
lllufaCl:ure, produced on the fame principle. Suppofe painted.. 
'floor~loths to be produced on the fame principle, yet -as the 
:floor cluth and the tabby arc: diftinCt fubfiances, calculated for 
,diftin:Cl: purpofes, and were unknown to the world before, a patent 
·,for one would be no objeCtion to a patent for another. 

~ 
BOULTON 

The true queftion in this cafe is, whether the Plaintiffs' patent 
;can be fupported for the engine. I 'have already faid I confi
·der it as granted for the engine, and if that be the right con
·ftruCl:ion of the patent, that alone lays all the arguments about 
ideas and principles out of the . cafe. The objeCtions to this pa
"tent, as a patent ·for the engine, are two: firfi, that the fire en
gine was known before: and fecondly, though the Plaintiffs' in
,veation confifted only of an improvement of the old machine, 
'he,has taken the patent for -the whole machine, and not for the 
improvement alone. As to the firfi, the faa: which the Plain
tifFs'counfel were forced to admit, and did repeatedly admit in 
the terms which I mentioned, 'Viz. that there was nothing new 
-in the machine, is decifive againft the patent. And the fe~ 
cond objeCl:ion is equally fatal. That a patent for an addition 
,or improvement may be maintained, is a point which has never 
,been directly decided; and Bircot's cafe 3 ['!Jl. 1R4. is an ex
:prefs authority againftit, which cafe was decided in the Ex
chequer Chamber. What were the particular faCls of that cafe 
-we are not informed, and there feems to me to be more quaint
nefs than folidity in the reafon a:iIigned, which is, that it was 
-to put but a new button to an old coat, and it is much eaGer 
-to add than to invent. If the button were new, I do not feel 

":the weight of the objeCtion that the coat on which the but

ton was to be put, was old. But in truth arts and fciences 
at that period were at fo low an ebb, in comparifon with that 
point to which they have been finee advanced, and the effeCt .. 
and utility of improvements fo little known, that I do not think 
that cafe ought to preclude the queftion. In later times, when-

ever 
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ever the point has arifen, the inclination of the court h.as beea 
in favor of the patent for the improvement., and the parties have 
acquiefced, where the objeCtion might have been brought di
reClly before the court. In Morris v. Branfln which was tried 
at the fittings after EaJltr term J 776, the patent was for making 
oilet holes or net work in filk, thread, cotton, or worfred; and the 
Defendant objected that it was not a new invention, it being 
only an addition to the old ftocking frame. Lord Manifield [aid 
" after one of the fonner trials on this patent, I received a very 
" fenfible letter from one of the gentlemen who was upon the 
"jury, on the fubjeCl whether on principles of public policy, 
" there could be a patent for an addition only. I paid great 
" attention to it, and mentioned it to all the judges. If the ge
" neral point of law, 'Viz. that there can be no patent for an ad
"dition, be with. the Defendant, that is open upon [he record, 
" and he may move in arrcft of judgment. But that objedion 
" would go to repealalmoft every patent that was ever granted." 
There was a verdict for the Plaintiffs with 5CQ I. damages, and 
no motion was made in arrefl of judgment. Though hi~ Lord .. 
{hip did not mention what were the opinions of the judges, or 
give any direct opinion himfelf, yet we may fafely colled that 
he thought on great confideration, the patent w~s good, and 
the Defendant's counfel, though they h.,d made the objedion at 
the trial, did not afterwards perfifl in it. Since that time, it 
has been the generally received opinion in WdJmitifler Hall, that 
a patent for an addition is good. But then it mult be for the 
oddition only, and not for the old machine too. In Jejfop's cafe, 
as quoted by my brother Adair, the patent was held to be void, 
becaufe it extended to the whole watch, and the invention was 
of a particular movement only . 1t was admitted in the reply, 
that the patent fhould be applied to the invention itfelf; hut it 
was contended, that if in confequence the pater:t gave a right 
to the whole engine, that would be no objeCtion. To this I 
anfwer, that if the p,ltent be confined to the invention., it can 
,give no right to the engine, or to any thing beyond the invel),,. 
tion itfelf. Where a patent is taken for an improvement only, 
the public have a right to purchafc that improvement by itfelf, 
without bC,ing incumbered with other things. A fire engine of 
any con(i rlerable fize, I take it, would coft about 1200 I. and 

, fuppofe the alteration made by the Plaintiff, with .a fair ,allow. 
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ance for profit would coft 50 or 100 I. is it to be maintained, that 
-all the perfous who already have fire engines mua be at the ex
pence of buying new ones from the Plaintiffs, or be excluded 
from the ufe of the improvement? So in the cafe of the watch, 
may not other perfons in the trade buy the new movement, and 
work it up in watches made by themfelves? Where men have 
neither fire engines nor watches, it is highly probable that they 
will go to the inventor of the laft and beft improvements for the 
whole machine j and if they do, it is an ad vantage which the in
'Ventor gets from the optiqn of mankind, and not from any ex. 
dufive right or monopoly vefl:ed in him. But here the Plain
tiffs claim the right to the whole machine. To that extent their 
·right cannot be [uftained, and therefore I am of opinion that 
there ought to be judgment for the Defendant. 

Lord Ch. J. EYRE. Upon this cafe two queftions are refer
Ted for the opinion of the court; the fidl::, whether the patent 
is good in law, and continued by the aCt of parliament men. 
tioned in the cafe; the fe·cond, whether the fpecification 
flated in the cafe is in point of law fufficient to [upport 
the· patent? As I take it, the facts of the cafe are ftated 
'mtlt a view to the application of them to thefe queftions, 
and not to any other queftions which may be thought to 
arlre upon them. Perhaps indeed, if the court faw that ano
ther material queftion might arife out of thefe faCls, which had 

~ efcaped the attention of the court and jury at niG prius, they 
might" direCt the cafe to be amended, or a new trial to be had, in 
order to introduce it. Thefe two queftions were thus ftated, in 
':order to bring before the court the points of law infifted on 
upon the part of the Defendant, and alfo to give an opportu
nity for confidering a doubt, which occurred to me upon my 
firft view of the cafe at the trial, which was, whether a patent 
right could attach upon any thing not organized, and capable 

. of precife fpecification. As thefe two quefiions are framed, 
there are three points for the confideration of the court. Firft, 
whether -the patent was in its original creation good or bad? 
Secondly, taking it to be good, whether it was continued by 
the aCt of parliament? And thirdly, taking it to be good in 
its original creation, and to have been continued by the ael: of 
plrliament, fubjeB: to an objection for the want of a fpecifica. 
:tion, whether there has been a fufficient fpecification .? Though 
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we have h 4d many cafes upon p~teIlts, yet I think we are, here 
upon ground which is yet untrQdden, at leaft was untrodden 
till this call1fe was infiituted, and till the difcuffions were enter
ed into which we have heard at the bar, and now from the 
court. Patent rights are no where, that I can find, accurate.Iy 
difcuff'ed in our books. Sir Edward Coke difcourfes largely, 
and fometimes not quite intelligibly, upon monopolies, in his 
chapter of monopolies 3 Infl. 181. But he deals very much in 
generals, and fays little or nothing of patent rights, as oppofed 
to monop01ies. He refers princi pally to his own report of the 
'cafe of monopolies. 1 I Co. 86. h.; he alfo mentiou-s a refoln
tIon of all. the judges in 2 8<. 3 Eliz. from aJ.YS. of l)yer, con
demning a grant to the corporation of Southompto1Z by PhiJlip 
a.nd Mary, for the fole right of importing maIm-fey wine, an~ 
that no. malmfey wine fhould be landed at any otller p1.a€e, upon 
pain to pay treble cuftoms. lie alfo mentions Bircot's cafe ;n t4.e 
E~hequer Chamber 15 Eliz. for a privilege concerning the pre· 
paring and melting of lea4 or€, hq.t he ftates no p~rticulars ; 
ape! the principle on which that cafe. was determined has b~en, 
·as my brother Buller obf~rves, Il:0t adhered to; namely, that an 
addition to a manufCJ.~ure cannot be the fubj.eCt of a patent. 
There is alfo a cafe in .Godbolt, (a) and there are a few others 
cQndemnin.g particlllar patents, whie;h were beyond all doubt 
,m~re monopolies.. The modern cafes have chiefly turned upon 
.the fpecifications, whether th.e;-e was a fair difclofure. Such 
was the cafe .of Turne.r v. Winter, 1 Term Rep. B. R. 60,2. The 
cafe of Edgeherry v. Stephens, 2 Salk. 447. is almofi the only cafe 

upon the patent right, under the faving of the fiatute of Joe. I. 

that is to be found. That cafe efiablii'h.es, that th~ firft intro. 
ducer of an iI+vention praCtifed beyond fea, {hilll be deemed the 
firft inventor: and it is there {aid, th~ aCt intended to encow-age 
new devices, ufeful to the kingdom; and whether acquired by 
travel or fiudy, it is the fame thing. Deriving [0 little affiftance 
from our books, .1et us refort to the fiatute ~t[elf, 21 Jac. 1. c. 3. 
,V ethall there find a monopoly defined to be " the privilege of the 
iole buying, felling, making, working or ufing any thing 
within this realm;" and this is generally .cond.emne.d as contrary 
.to the fundamental law of,the land. Bl'!t the 5th and 6th feClions 
·of that ftatute fave letter,spatent~ and grant~ of privileges of the 

(oM) .Godb. 25.2. The Cloth-workers of It.fzvicb cafc,ib. 'PS' LGrdZvlIcb .mdMol~'s cafe. 

fole 
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fole working or making of any manner of new mamifaBure with-
-in tbis realm, to the nrfi and true inventor or inv~tors. of 
fuch mamifac7ures; with this qualification "fo they be not 
:contrary to the law, nor mifchievous to the frate," in thefe 
three refpe8s., firft, "by railing the prices of commodities 
.at home," fecondly, "by being hurtful to trade," or thirdly, 
hy be·ing " generally inconvenient.~' According to the letter 

~f the ftatute, the faving goes only to theJole working and making: 

the file buying Jelling and .t!fing remain under the general prohi
bition: and with apparent good re<-l,[on for fo remaining, for 
·theexdufive pri.vilege of bUj~ngfelling and vjing could hardly be 
brought within the qualificaticm of not being contrary to law~ 
and mifchievous to the frate, in the refpeCts which I have men
tioned. I (}bferve alfo, that according to the letter of the 
;fiatRte, the words "an)' manner of 1UW mamifa&tre" in the 

{wing, fall very !hort of the words "any tbing" in the nrft fec
-:tion. But moil: ce.rtainly the expofition of the ·fiatute, as far as 
,ufage will expound it, ,has gone very much beyond the letter. 
In the cafe in Salkeld, the words "new d'crcices' , are fubflituted 
;and llfed as fynonymous with the words" new manllfaClure." 
It was admitted in the argument at the bar., that the word " ma

,nu/affure" in the ftatute, was of extenuve flgnification, that i~ 
applied not only to things made, but to the praCiice if making, 

to princijJl€s ·carried into practice in a new manner, to new re
-fults of principlescarriedinto practice. Let us pur[ue this admiffion. 
Under thing-s made, we may dafs in the £irft place, new compo-
·ntions Df thir-gs, fuch a-s manufaCtures in the moPe ordinary 
fenfe of the word: fecondly, all mechanical inventions, whe-
1ther made to produce old or new effects, for a new piece of me
.chanifm is certainly a thing made. Under the praflice of making 

·,.ve may c1afs all new artificial manners of operating with the 
;hand, or withinflruments in common ufe., new proce.!fes in any 
art, producing effeCts ufeful to the public. \iVhen the effect 
'produced is fome new fubfiance or compoGtion of things, it 
ibould feemthat the privilege of the fole working or makingt 

.ought to be for fuch new fubftance or compofition, without re
gard to the mechanifm or procefs by which it has been produ
,ced, which, though perhaps alfo new, will be only ufeful as 

producing the new fubfiancc. Upon this ground Dollond's pa
tent was perhaps ex-ceptionable., for that was for a method of pro-
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clueing a new objeCl glafs, infi:ead of being for the objed: glaa 
produced. If Dr. James's patent had been for his metbod ofpre
paring his po.wden~, inflead of the powders tben!felves, that patent 
would have been.~xceptioDable upon the fame ground. When 
the effec.t produced is no [ubrtance or compofition of things, the 
patent can only be for the mechanifm, if new mechanifm is ufed, 
or for the procefs, if if be a new method of operating, with or 
without old mechanifm, by which the effect is produced. 
To illuHrate this. The effect proJuced. by Mr. David Hartley's 
invention for fecuring buildings from fire, is no fubftance or 
compofition of things : it is a mere negative quality, the abfence 
of fire. This effeCt is produceci, by a new method of difpofing 
iron plates in buildings. In the nature of things, the patent 
could not be for the effetl: produced. I think it could not be 
for the making the plates of iron, which, when difpofed in a 
particular manner, produced the effect; for thofe are things in 
common ufe. But the in vention confifting ill the metbod of diJ
pqfing thoJe platt! if iron, fo as to produce their effect, and that 
effeCt being a ufeful and meritorious one, the patent feerns 
to have been very properly granted to him, for his method of 
fecuring buildings from fire. And this compendious analyfis 
of new mamifat/ures mentioned in the ftatute, fatisn.es my doubt, 
whether any thing could be the fubjett of a patent, but fome
thing organized, and capable of precife fpecification. But for 
the more fatisfaClory [olution of the other points, which are 
nlade in this cafe, I !hall purfue this fubject a little further. 
In f\1-r. Hartley's method, plates of iron are the means which he 
employs; but he did. Hot invent thofe means, the invention 
wholly confined in the new manner of z1il1g, or I would rather 
fa.y, of difpoJillg cl thing ill common tife, and which thing every 
man might make at his pleafure, and which therefore, I repeat, 
could not, in my judgrn.ent, be the fubjeCl of the patent. In 
the nature of things it mnn be, that in the carrying into execu
tion any new invention, ufe muft be made of certain means pro
per for the operation. lVlanudl labour to a certa;n degree 
lUUa always be employed; the tools of artifis frequ::-ntly; of. 
ten things manufaCtured, but not nc· ..... ly invellte(~, fuch as 
Hartley's iron plates; all the common utenGls ufed in conduc
ting any procds, and fo up to the moft complicated machi
nery that the art of man ever devifed. Now let the merit of 

the 
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the invention be what it may, it is evident that the patent in al
moft all thefe cafes, cannot be granted for the means by which it 
.aff.!, for in them there is nothing new, al~d in fome of them nothing 
;capable of appropriation. Even where tbe moIl: complicated ma
chinery is ufed, if tbe machinery itfelf is not newly invented. 
hut only conducted by the .£kill of the inventor, fo as to pro
duce a new effeCt, the patent cannot be for the machinery. In 
.Hartley's cafe it c<?uld not be for the qfetf produced, becaufe 
the e.ff~d, as I have already obferved, is merely negative, though 
it was meritorious. In the liil: of patents with which I have 
been furniihed, there are feveral for new methods of manufac
.turiQg articles in common ufe, where the {ole merit and the 
whole effect produced, are the fa ving of time and expence, and 
thereby lowering the price of the article, and introducing it 
into more general ufe. K ow I think thefe methods may be faid 
to be new mamgaflures, in one of the cornmon acceptations of 
the word" as w.e fpeak of the InanufaCtory of glaf"l, o-r any other 

thing of that. kind. The advantages to the public from improve
ments of this kind, 'are beyond all calculation important to a 
.commercial Co.untry, and the ingenuity of artifts who turn 
their tho.ughts towards fuch improvements, is in itfe1f deferving 
·of enco.uragement ; and in my apprehenfion it is firiClly agre
a1?le to. 'the fpirit and rlleaning of the fiatute Jat. I. that it 
fhoula b~ encouraged: and yet the validity of thefe patents, in 
point of law, muft refl: upon the fame foundation as that of 
Mr: Hartfey's. The patent cannot be for the effeCt produced, 
fofit 'is' erther no fubHance at an, or what is exaC1ly the fame 
thing as to the quefiion upon a patent, no new fubftance, but 
an old one, produced ad vantageoufly for the public. It cannot 
be for the mechanifm, for there is no new mechanifm employ. 
eo. Itmufi: then be, for the method; and I would 1ay, in the 
'Very figuificant words of Lord Mandiefd (a) in the great cafe 
of the copy right, it muIl: be for method detached from all ph:rJical 
txiJIence whatever. And 1 think we, {bould well confider what 
We do in this cafe, that we may not !hake the foundation upon 
which thefe patents ftand. . Probably '-1 do not over-rate it, 
when I ftate thflt two thirds, I believe I might fay three fourths 
of all patents granted fince the natute

l 
paIred, are for methods of 

operatiilg and of manufaCturing, producing no new fubftances 

(a) fEu,.,. 2397. 
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and employing no new machinery. If the lift were examined, 
I dare fay there might be found fifty patents, for methods of 
producing all the known' faIts, either the fimple faIt, or the old 
compounds. The different forts of afhesufed in manufaelures 
are many of them inventions of great merit, many of them pro
bably mere fpeculations of wild projedors: the latter ought to 
fall, the former to frand. If we wanted an iUuftration of the 
poilible merit of a new method of operating with old maehi~ 
nery, we might look to the identical eafe now in judgment be
fore the court. If we confider into what general ufe fire en
gines are come, that our mines cannot be worked without them, 
that they are eifentially nece£fary to the carrying on many of 
.our principal manufaCtures, that thefe engines are worked at an 
enormous expenee in coals, which in fome parts 0.£ the kingdom 
can with difficulty be procured at all in large quantities, it is 
moft manifeft that any method found out for le£rening the coa. 
fumplion of fteam in the engines, which by neceffary ccnfe. 
quence leff'ens the confumption of coals expended in working 
them, will be of great benefit to the pubric, as well as to the 
individual who thinks fit to adopt it. And alall it now be faid, 
C\fter we have been in the habit of feeing patents granted, in the 
immenfe number in which they have been granted for methods 
ofujing old machinery, to produce fubftances tha:: were old, but 
in a more beneficial manner, and alfo for producing negative 
qualities by which benefits refult to the public, by a narrow 
conftruClion of the word manufaflure in this {latute, that ther~ 
can be no patent for methods producing this new and faluta.ry 
effeCt, conneCted and intimately connected as it is, with the trade 
and manufaCtures of the country? This I confefs I am not prc_
pared to fay. An improper ufe of the wQrd principle in ~he fpe
cification fet forth in this cafe, has I think ferved to puzzle it. 
Undoubtedly there can be no patent for a mere principle, but 
for a principle fo far embodied and conneCled with corporeal 
fubftance~, as to be i~ a condition to all, and to produce dfeB; in 
any art, trade, myfte,ry, or manual occupation, I think there 
may be a patent. Now this is, in n1y judgmeot, the thing for 
~hich the patent ftated .in the cafe was granted, and this is \-.,7h41t 

the fpecification defcribes, though it mifcalls it a principle. It 
is not that the patentee has con~eived an abilract notion, that 

the 
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the confumption of fteam in fire engines may be leff"ened, but 
he has difcovered a praEtical manntr of doing it; and for that 
praflical manner of doing it he has taken his patent. Surely this 
is a very different thing from taking a patent for a principle, it 
is not for a principle, but for a procifs. I have dwelt the more 
largely upon this part of the cafe, becaufe in my apprehenfion 
(his is the foundation upon which the whole argument wilt 
be found to rea. If upon the true 'ConftruClion of the natute, 
:there may be a patent for a new method of manufacturing or 
£onduCting chem.ical proceIfes, or of workin.g machinery, fo 
as to produce new and ufeful effeCts, then I am warranted to 
conclude that this patent was in it's original creation good .. 
I will next confider the fpecincati(,m, before I proceed to the 
>confideration of the queftion arifing upon the ftatute for con
tinuing this -patent. The fpecification has reference to the 
patent, and not to the fiat ute., and therefore it will be proper 
to confider it in this fiage of the argument. I diftinCtly admit; 
that if this patent is to be taken to be a patent for a fire engine, 
the fpecificatioll is not fufficient; it is not a fpecification of 
mechanifm of any determinate form, having component partS 
capable of precife arrangement, and of particular defcription. 

On the other hand, if the patent is not for a fire engine, but 
in effeCt, for a manner of working a }ire engine, fa al to le.Jfen 
the confumption if jleam, which as I conceive the words of the 

i .patent import, let us fee whether this (pecification does not f11f
ficiently defcribe a manner of working. fire engines, fo as to 
produce the effeCt expreffed in the patent, and whether the 
.only objection to the fpecification is not that it is loaded with 
a redundancy of fuperfluous matter. The fubftanc~ of the in
vention is a difcovery, that the condenfing the fteam out of 
the cylinder, the proteCting the cylinder from the external air, 
'and keepiag it hot to the degree of {leam heat will lerren the 
{;onfumption of {learn. This is no abftraCl: prindpie, it is in its 
very ftatement clothed with pradical application. It points out 
what is to be done, in order to Ieffen the confumption of fteam. 
~ow the fpecification of fuch adifcovery feems to confifi: ill 
nothing more than faying to ·theconftruCter of a fire engine, 
" for the future condenfe your fteam out of the body of the cy
" linder, infiead of condenfing it within it, put fomething round 

-', the cylinder to proteCt it from the external air and to preferve 

" the 
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" the heat within it, and keep your pifl:on air tight without 
"water." Any particular manner of doing this, one iliould think 
would hardly need to be pointed out, for it can fcarcely be fup
pofed, that a workman capable of confirucHng a fire engine 
would not be capable of making fuch additions to it as fhould 
be necefIary to enable him to execute that, which the fpecifica
tion requires him to do. But if a very fiupid workman fhould 
.want to know how to go about this improvement, and in anfwer 
to his queftion was directed to condutt the fteam which was to 

be condenfed, frOIn the cylinder into a clofe veJIel, by means of 
a pipe and a valve, communicating with the cylinder and the 
clofe veffel, to keep the clofe veJIel in a flate of coldnefs fufficient 
to produce condenfation and to extraCt from it any part Qf the 
fteam which might not be condenfed by the pump, and was alfo 
told to incloie the cylinder in a wooden cafe, and to ufe a re
£Inous fubftance inftead of water to keep the pifton air tight, can 
it be imagined that he would be fo ftupid as not to be able to 
execute this improvement, with the affiaance of thefe plain 
direetions? If any man could for a moment imagine t.hatthis 
was poilible, I obferve that this difficulty is put an end to, be
caufe the jury· have found that a wo·rkman can execute this im-' 
provemcnc in confequence of the fpeci.fication. Some machinery 

it is. Frue mufi be employed, but the machinery is not of the ef
fence of the invention, but inciuental to it. The £leam muft· 
pafs fronl the cylinder to the condentI~g vetfeI, for which pur

purpofe there mufl: be a valve to open a pipe to convey, and 
, J .\ 

a veffel fo [receive the fieam. But th13 cannot be caned new 
invented machinery, w~ether confidered iI?- the parts or in 
the· whole, and therefore there can be no patent for this addition 
to the· fire engines. Suppofe a new invented chemical procefs, 
and the fpecification thould r,ireCt that fome particular chemical 
fubftance fliould be poured "Upon gold in a flate of fufion, it 
would be necdlary in order to this operation, that the gold 
fhould be put into a crucjble, an·d fhould be mdted in that cru
cible, but it would be hardly neceJIary to Hate in the fpecifica
tion the manner in which, or the utenfil~ with which the opera
tion of putting gold into a flate offufion was to be performed. 
They aJ c mere incidents, with which every man acquainted 
with the fubjcB. is familiar. Some obfervations were made in 
the courfe of the argument at the bar, on its being left unafcer-

tained 
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tained both in the fpecifit:ation and cafe, to what extent the con
fumption of fieam would be leffened by the invention; but the 
mt::thod does not profefs to afcertain this; it profeifes to leffen the 
<:onfumption; and to make the patent good, the method muft 
be capable of leifening the confumpti-on to fuch an extent, as to 
make the invention ufefltl. More preciiion is not nece£fary, and 
-abfolute precifion is not practicable. The quantity of fteam 
which will be faved in each machine, mufl: depend upon a great 
varioty of circumfl:ances refpe6l:ing each individual fire engine. 
fuch as the accuracy of cafting or boring the cylinder, or the di
menuons of it, the accuracy of the workman in putting his ap_ 
paratus together, the care in keeping the cylinder in a proper de
gree 9fheat, and the more or !efs perfect order for working, 
in which the engine is kept. All thefe circumftances will affect 
the quantity of fream to be leffened. Some weighty obfervations 
have been made upon parts of this fpecification, but thofe parts 
appear tome not properly to relate to the method defcribed in 
the patent; they are rather intimations of new projects of im .. 
provement in fire engines and lome of them, I am v~ry ready to 
confefs, either very 100f;;;' dcfcribed ot not very accurately con
ceived. I do not underta.ke to pronounce which, but one ~r the 
o~her is pretty clear. They are the fourth and fifth articles: the 
nr1t fecond third and llxth appear to me to belong to this me
thod, and very clearly to point out and explain the method to every 
man who has a common acquaintance with the fubjed, and to be 
intelligible even to thofe who are unacquainted with it. If there 
be a fpecification to be found in that paper, which goes to the fub· 
jecl of the invention as defcribed in the patent, I think the refl: 
may very well be rejeCted as fuperfluous. If indeed the Defend • 
. ant could have £hewn, that he had not pirated the invention 
which is fufficientLy fpecified, but that what he hath done hath 
a reference to another method of leifening th~ confumption of 
iteam, to which the quefl:ionable parts of the fpecification were 
meant tJ relate, the objeclion to the fpecificatioll would have re
mained, and perhaps Come other objeCtions which have been al
luded to, might have been taken both co the patent, and fpecifi ... 
(ation. But I would obferve here, that with regard to this and 
fome other difficulties, there is no queHion referved in this cafe 
refpdting the infringement of the patent. The general faa only 
is {tared; that it has been infringed by the Defendant and in 
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the conGderation of a cafe referved, \ive are not to fearch for dif. 
~culties~ .upon which the parties have not propofed to frate any 
point to us for our judgment, and into which I think we ate not 
at liberty to go. The difficulty which frruck me, as it did my' 
brother Buller, with refpec1. to the declaration, is applied to the 
patent as it originally fi90d, not as it now frands, continued by 
the aCt of parliament. ,If we were at hberty to go into it, that 
difficulty might perhaps produce a nonfuit .. and that nonfuit a new 
acliQn, i~ which the difficulty would be removed. But this caufe 
was infii~uted to try the merits of the patent, I thought therefore 
that a formatpbjeai~n' was wifely overlooked. Suppofing the~ the 
difficulty upon the patent itfel£: and the fpecification to be got 
over, the act of parliament remains to be confidered. The ob
jeCtion frated in the ftrongefr manner, would amount to this; 
that the aCt continues a patent for a machine, when in fad the 
patent is for a proceJs. It is to be obferved, that there is no
thing technical in the compofition, or the language of an act of 
parliament. In the expofition of fr"tutes, the intent of parlia
~ent is the guide. It is exprefsly laid down in our books, I do 
not' here fpeak of p~n_al ~atute's, that ~very fratute ought to be 
expound'ed' not according to the letter, but the intent. 2 Roll. 
fibr. JI8., Plowd. 35°,363' This doCtrine has been carried in .. 
to effeet by cafe~. Though a corporation be mif-named' iuan 
act of pat;liament, if it appears that the corporation was intended 
it is fuffiCient. lOCO 57. b. So, the fiatute of quia emptores ter

rar.um has fai'd that 'everyone {hall hold of the lord paramount 
fecundum ftuantitatem terreE, but this {hall be confuued to be fl~u1t
dum valorem terra; for fo was the intent. Plowd. 10, 57. We 
all kno!V that an act of parliarnent may be extenGed by equity. 
No authority has been cited which amounts to proof, that a mif
take in point of defcriplion in an aCt of parliament of this nature 
when the true meaning can be difcovered, and when there is 
a Foundation on which the act can be fupported, {hall vitiate it. 
The cafe cited from Plowden differs eiTentiaHy from this cafe. 
The ac1: of parliament in that cafe gave effect to a fuppofed le
gal attainder, and procreded upon it altogether. If the ground .. 
work fell, ani: there was no legal attainder, nothing remained: 
the fuppofed attainder in that cafe fell, confequently all fell. 
N ow the difference between that cafe and the prefent is this, 

( 

here the true patent meant to be defcribed exifts, and may 
therefore 
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therefore be a ground work to fupport the ad. This cafe 
was compared to the cafe of the king being deceived in his 
grant. But I am not fatisfied, that the king, proceeding by 
and with the advice of parliament, is in that fituation, in 
refped of which he is under this fpecial proteCtion of the 
law, and that he could on that ground be confidered as 
deceived in his grant: no cafe was cited to prove that pofi
tion. The objection on the ad of parliament is of the fame 
nature as one of the .0bjeCtions to the fpecification: the fpe
cification calls a method of leffening the confumption of fteam, 
-in jire engin~s. a principle, whic.h it is not; the aCt calls it 
an engine, which perhaps alfo it is pot; .. Out. both the fpeci
lication and ftatute are referable to, the ~ fame ,thing, and 
when they are taken with their corr~lative are perfectly' intelli
gible. U pon t~e wider ground I a·m thetFefor,e' of opinion, that 
the aCl: has ~ontinued this patent. A narn>wer groundwaa taken 
in the argument, which was to expound, the word engine in the 
body of this aCt, in oppofition to the title of it, to mean a me

thod; and I am ready to fay, I would refort to that ground if ne .. 
£eiTary, in order to fupport the patent, ut'res magis va/eat quam 
percat. But it is not necefI'ary: for Jet it be remembered, that 
tho~gh monopolies in the eye of the law are odious, the confidel'
ation of the privilege created by this patent, is me~itorio\ls, b,e
·caufe, to ufe the words of Lord' O.,!t.e, "the inventor bringeth 
" to and for the commonwealth a new manufadure by his in .. 
"vention, coils, and charges." I conclude therefore that the 
judgment of the court ought to be for the Plaintiff. 

The court being thus equally divided, no judgment was given, 
'hut the parties feemed difpofed to put the cafe upon the record, 
in the form of a fpecial verdiCl, in order that it might be cal,'

',ied on to a cour-t of error. 
~. 
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CAS.ES IN E·AST.ER T·ERM 

H 0 L LIN G W 0 R T H and Others, Affignees of 
DAN I E·L a Bankrupt, v. Too KE. 

In the Exchequer Chamber in Error. 

[ See 5 Term ,Rep. B. R. 2 15. ] 

A Writ of error having been brought on the judgment in 
this cafe, it was twice argued in this court; firft, by Wig

ley fot the Plaintiff in error, and Walton for the ·Defendant j and 
fecondly, by Pigot for the Plaintiff and E1fli1J(: for the Defendant; 
the fubftance of which arguments will be feen, by referring to 
the three ·former ones which the cafe underwent in ·thecourt of 
King's Bench 5 7"erm Rep. B. R. 2.15. And now the judgment tif 
. this ;court was pronounced by 

Lord ·Ch. J. ,l!.YRE, who, after ftating the fpecial verdia: pro
ceededthus. 

The cafe was well and l~borioufly argued at the bar .. It was 
very full of thorny points, which neceffarily required from us 
a goqd deal of inveftigation. The confequence has been that a. 
length of t~me, perhaps fomewhat inconvenient to the parties, 
has elapfed before we could come to an agreement. We have 
at length come to an agreement, and we are all of opinion that 
this judgment ought to be affirmed. I fhall ftate very fhortly 
the r~afons which 'have induced me to concur in that opinion. 
The right .of the parties to the light gold and bills., \Yhich are 
the fubjeCl: of this aClion, appears to me to depend principally 
upon the true conftruBion of the original a~reement between 
Tooke and Damel, made two years and upwards before the bank
ruptcy. That agreement confifted of two parts; one being a 

rant ('fth~ bJnkruptcy) [{'nds a quantity of goods of the fame kind together witb other biOs to B for the 
purpofe at' difLh;;.rging thofC' al<:tptances, whil.h Lome into the hang; of the allignees. A afterwards him
felf difd: .. rges the accoptances. Undrr thefe cir IImttances, B is 10 be cunfiderl'd as the (aOoy 0' bllllker of 
A, and as h~ving onl~ a qual'fi, ,/ property in [he good. and bills which were fo fent, for a partkul:lr pllrpo(e, 
the genera; property b~ing 1\1 ..1 Therefore th It tJurpofe not being anfwered, A may recove{ back from "he 
ailignees of B the amount of thore good. and bills. 

contrad: 
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contraCt for a bargain and {ale of light gold by Tooke to Daliiel 
at a given price, to be paid for by biBs of exchange" payabk 
.at two months, a fimpte and unembarraifed tranfac.lion; th~ 

;other, being acontracr, the effect of which was that Daniel 
lfuould become Tooke's banker, that he thould acce.pt his bills, 
:'.loo8e remitting value to the amount of [ueh acceptances, in 
hiBs and in light gold. That is plainly the effect of the latter 
part of the agreement. They might have dealt as 'mere me;r
.chants, the one felling and the other buying this articJe of light 

,gdld, an.d paying for it according to agreement. And hae:l 
tbisbeen. ~ ,cafe of that k~nd, the tranfadioll would, h~ve had 
.one ,co,upleCtion,and, .. the argument upon it, I thin],;;:, WQ~ld 
have tfiken one courIe. But as they might act il,l. that Inannen 
{o they lll.ight upon the latter bran~h,pf ;.the ag~e~;n.ent a~ ,a~ 
,principal and faCtor, orprillcipal ~n9.;bapker, ,and Iwt as mer~ 

~merchClnt£; ;lud the idea .vf bargam and LL:C' viOuId ent~r no 

'f~rtherinto their tranfaCtiOl1s, upon that; qranch of ~4e agree,. 

ment, !than merely as it went to fix the price, at whic!). ,the light 
:gold which iliould be remitted from time 'to time, i}lould,~ 
,c.arried to the account of Tooke as cajh, and be applied by Dtlnid 
.asT ()fjk.c's agent, in payment of the .acceptances which he had 
.JDade, btl the .credit of Tooke. There would certainly be rthi~ 

Jnlxture of bargain and fale in any traufac1ions wni<;:h ,fllOuld take 
'.place, even under the 4-1.tter branch of the agreement, whkh. 
.in other r'efpeCts would be the tranfa8ion of prm.<;ipal and fa.Ctor, 
or principal and banker. But though ,tbere be this roiK~ l).re, yet 

1 think the eafe of the light gold cannot, in refpect of that cir
cumfbmce, befep:;1rated from the cafe of the bills. If Dtmid 
was to be confidered as faCIDr or hanker anI y with refpedto the 
'bills which'ihould be remitted, he ought to be confidered a~ 
banker or fad.or only, as to the light gold, with an agreenlent 
on hi,s part to apply 'tllat light gold in payment of his accept

.:ances., at the rate fixed in the former part of the 1\greeme:nt.. 
In a word, the bargain aucl fale of the light gold, 'when conu
tiered under the fecond hranch 'Of the .agreement, as a remit
tance to pay theacceptanc.es, is but an incident in the hufineis 
-of the principal.charaCter of faDor or bapker. Now ifit can b~ 

.eftablifi'led, that Tooke and Daniel ac'1:ed in the charaClers of prin
,cipal and t~Etor, their refpeEti ve rights of property are very 
eaiily afcertained; the general right of property would ,be in 
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Tooke, the fpecial right of property in Daniel, to enable him to 
execute the commiffion with which Tooke had intrufied him, and 
hewculd alfo have a lien as againft the general property of his 
principal, for the ballance of his account. In this way of conCt .. 
dering the cafe, we may lay all this fiory of the bankruptcy in .. 
til ely out of the queftion. For fuppofe Daniel had remained fol .. 
vent, Tooke mjght, at any time, have paid him his ballance in
cluding any acceptances he might be under, and have with. 
drawn his effeCts out of Daniel's hands, and there could have 
been no room for a queilion between them, but merely as to the 
profit upon the light gold, eftimated at the price in the agree
ment. Now I think that would depend upon the quefiion, whe
ther the light gold was fold under the fira part of the agreement, 
or whether it was to be confide red as a mere article ofremittance 
under the latter part; and according to my view of the cafe" 
I thillk that queftion would be decided againtl Daniel. The 
affignees ftanding in the place of Daniel, certainly can he in no 
better condition than Daniel himfelf: they may be in a worfe 
condition, if ma.ny of the arguments which we heard at the bar, 
and of which we have an account in print, are well founded. 
But thofe arguments take a very wide compafs indeed, theyin ... 
volve, as I have already faid, points of confiderable difficulty, 
upon which we have not formj;;d an opinion, and upon which 
perh;tps an opinion ought not to be formed, till the points come 
judicially and unavoidably before the court. If that difcuffion 
can be avoided now, I think we do our duty by delivering an 
opinion upon narrower grounds. The ground I have taken is 
very difiinClly marked, and very well inforced in the argument 
of one of the judges of the court of King's Bench (a). He con
cJudes fomewhat differently from me, but the ground work is 
there. In my opinion it may be fufiained, it fieers clear of all 
difficulties, and it reaches the fubfl:antial jufiice of the cafe, be
caufe it meets the only argument of contiderable weight that 
{huck my mind, namely, the pollibility that the bankrupt 
might ha.ve been the creditor, and the injuflice which would 
have been done to his eftate, if thefe effeds cbuld on account of 
the bankruptcy have been withdrawn from the mafs of his 
eftate. Now as the principle upon which my opinion proceeds, 

(a) This probably alludes to the o~inion of Grq{e J. 5 I'<:rm Rep. B. R. 233. . 
18 
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is that the bankrupt would have had a lien upon thofe effecb 
for every thing for which his efi:ate was creditor, that difficulty 
is removed. Upon this ground, I concur in thinking that the 
judgment in this cafe ought to be affirmed, and it is the una
nimous opinion of the court, that the 

Judgment be affirmed. 

.S L U BEY and S MIT H v. HEY·W A R D, Fox, 

and Fox. 

I N ,this aaion of ttove~ for a qu~ntity of wheat, a fpedal ver
d1ct was found at Gutldhall, whIch (tated, 

That 706 I bufue1s of wheat the property of the Plaintiffs, on 
the 23d of January 1793 at Baltimore in Maryland were {hipped 
by them on board a !hip called the Pomona, by the order and for 
·the account of George and Henry Browne to be paid fOf by the 
faid George and Henry Browne at a future day. That the De
fendant Heyward on the fame day and year at Baltimore, being· 
then the mafter of the faid {hip, figned five bills of lading, where
by he acknowledged the faid 706 I bufhels of wheat to have been 
fhipped on board the faid {hip, and undertook to deliver the 
·fame at the port of Cork, or a market to the faid George and Henry 
. Browne or their affigns. That one of the faid bills of lading, after
wa.rds and before the arrival of the faid fhip and cargo at Water-

ford here~fter mentioned, was tranfmitted by the [aid Plaintiffs 
to the faid George and Henry Browne, and the [aid George and 
Henry Bro·wne afterwards on the 7th of March 1793, fold the faid 
706 I bufhels of wheat to Claude Scott, and thereupon indoded 
-the [aid bill, thereby ordering and direCting the! mailer of the 
{aid {hip to deliver the faid 706 I buihe1s of wheat to the [aid 
Claude Scott or his affigns, and delivered the fame bill of lading 
fo indorfed to the [aid Claude Scott, together with an invoice of 
the cargo of the faid {hip, and at the fame time drew fonr bills 
-of excnange on the faid Claude Scott payable three months after 
date, for feveral fums of money, mentioned in the [lid bins of 
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exchange, the amount of, and as and for th€ price of the faid 
wheat, which faid bills of exchange the fc!id Claude Scott ac
cepted and duly paid. That the faid Claude Scott afterwflrds and 
before the arrival of the faid {hip and cargo at Falmouth after .. 
mentioned, indorfed and delivered tHe fatne bill of lading to the 
two other Defendants the Fox's, thereby ordering and directing 
the maner 'of the raid ihip to deliver the faid 706 I bufhels of 
wheat to thofe Defendants, with an intent that they as the agents 
of the :G1.id Claude Scott, ihould and might on his account receive 
and take poffeffion of the faid 7061 bufhels of wh~at. That the 
faid £hip with the faid wheat on board, [0011 after the making 

, the faiel bill of lading, failed from Baltimore, and on the 5th of 
March 1793 arrived at the port of VVateiford in Ireland, the courfe 
of the {hip towards Cork having been changed on account of her 
having been chafed by a :Prench privateer; and that the {aid !hip 
with the f~id wheat on board afterward proceeded from Water .. 
ford to Falmouth, by the orders of the [aid Gef)rge and Hen;, 
Br01:ime, gi ven by them to the faid Defendant }Jey'ward in that 

~eh?-lf, at· the requeft of the [aid Claude SC(Jtt: and arrived at 
F almr;utpc on th€ 3d o( April 1793. That on the 4 th of April in 
th~ fame year, atFalmot~th the Defendant Heyward reported the 
faid ihip at the Cuilom Houfe there, and made oath that the [aid 
wheat was for the faid other Defendants the }Ox's, and the Fox's 
on the 5th of April in t4e fame year made entry of ~he faid 
wheat at the cuftom houie at Falmouth in their names as agents 
of the {aid Claude Scott. That 800 blflhels of the faid wheat 
'l-ver~ taken cut if the laid )hip, by the Defendants the Fox'J, Qnd 
recci'L'ed· and taken into their pqjftjJion as jilch "gents of the jaid 
Claude Scott, and for his accollnt, between the 3d and 8tb 0/ 
April. That the faid George and Henry Bro'Zcne on the 5th of 

April t 793 became bankrupts, and that they had not at that 
time, nor at ;lny time fince paid the Plaintiffs for the filid w4eat, 
ann that the [lid Plaintiffs, on the 8th of April J 793, gave Dotice 
.to the defendant Heyward not to delivlir the reGjue of the i-aid 
wheat to the other Lefendants the Fox's., and requeUed the {aid 
l-Je)'ward to deliver the refidue of the {aid wheat to them the 
Plaintiffs, and offered to pay him the freight and all othel· 
charges, due on account of the faid cargo, but the {aid HeY'lf)ard 
would not deliver the faid relldue of the :Gl.id wheat to the faid. 

Plaintiffs, 
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Plaintiffs, and afterwards, and before the commencement of #lis 
adion, delivered the fame to the {aid other Defendants, who had 
converted and difpofed thereof to the ufe of the faid Claude Scott. 
But whether &c. 

On behalf of the Plaintiffs, Le Blanc Serjt. argued in the 
following manner. The only quefiion appears to be, whether 
there be any thing in the finding of the jury, which difiinguiihei 
this cafe from that of Lickbarrow v. Mofon (a). That cafe 
having been fo recently and fo fully difcu£fed, it is not now 
neceifary to agitate the quefiion, how far a bill of lading 
is a negotiable infirument; it is fufficient for the Plaintiffs, that 
they appear upon the face of the fpecial verdict inti tIed to main
tain the aCtion. The contract was between the iliippers of the 
goods and the mafier of the velTel. Suppo[e the ihippers had, 
before the failing of the ihip, required the mailer t9 unload, and 
give back the cargo to him, could the mailer have refufed, and 
given at his eleCtion a right to another perfon to receive it? If 
he could not, neither could he legally deliver the wheat in the 
prefent infiance to the Fox's, after having had notice from the 
{hi ppers not to deliver it; he was therefore a wrong-doer, and 
guilty of a converGon. The cargo is found to have been th~ 
property of the Plaintiffs, to be paid for at a future day by the 
confignees or their affigns, and before the delivery, (for it cannot 
be contended that a delivery of part of a divifible cargo was a 
delivery of the whole) the ~onfignees become bankrupts. The 
cafe therefore, at leaft as far as it relates to the refidue of the 
goods undelivered,. comes ilnmediately within the authority of 
Lickbarrow v. Mqfon, which as it was decided in the Exchequer 
Chalnber, affirms the right of flopping goods in tratifitu; and 
that decifiorJ. was not overfet in the Houfe of Lords, where the 
cafe went off upon a venire de novo, leaving the material points 
undetermined. The only difference between the cafes is this, 
that in Lickbarrow v. Mofoll the aCIion was brought by the in
dQrfees of the bill oflading againft the affignees of the conGgnees, 
but in the prefent cafe by the owners againft the indorfees. 

Marjhall berjt. contra, flated four quefiions which he meant to 
argue. I. What right paifes by the indorfement of a bill of lading? 
2. Whether the confignor, after the indorfement of the bill of 
lading for a valuable confideration, may flop the goods in tran-

(a) 2 Term Rep. B. R. 63' anti vol I. 357, 6 Term Rep. B. R. 13 1• 

VOL. II.' 60 jtll ? 
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jiiu? 3. What fhan be deemed an end of the traf?fltus? 4. Whe

ther when part of the goods have been delivered to the indor

fee of the bill of lading, the mafter of the {hip is juftified in de
livering tJ~,: refidue, afrer notice from the confignor not to de
liver it? But the court de5red him to confine himfelf to the 
two !aft qudlions, the cafe of Lickbarrow v. Mafon, having in the 
ditTerent Hages of it, exhauiled an argument on the two firft. 
MaJjhall accordingly began by laying GOW~ this propoGtion, 

"'viz. that the traifttlu vvas at an end, before the notice was given 
by the Plaintiffs to the mafter of the {hip not to deliver the 

goods to the agents of Scott. There mnft be fame period of 
time, when the trarifztus is ended, ar!d that period is when the 

goods are abfolute1yor conftructively come to tae poifeffion of the 
confignee. Here it is flated, that the {hip arrived at Falmouth 
on the 3d of April 1793, that on the 4th the mailer reported her 
at the Cuflom-houfe, and there made oath that the wheat was for 
George and Robert Fox, -that on the 5 th he entered it in their 
-names as agents of Scott, and that between the 3d and the 8th of 
that month 800 bufhels were taken out of the ihip, and received 
into their po£feffion. Now before any part of the cargo could have 
been carried out of the £hip, the whole muft have been delivered 
on board to the agents of Scott: when bulk is once broken, 

and any part delivered, it is a delivery of the whole to the con. 
'fignee, who thereby acquires a conflruCl:ive poffeffion of the 
'whole. Suppo[e after this, any p:rt cf the wheat had been 
fi6len from the filip, the indiCtment muft have laid it as the pro. 
perty of Scott. Suppo[e any damage done to it, or any part of 
it taken 'away, who muft have brought the acrion? The maHer 
could not, for he had fworn it to be the property of Scott's agents; 

Of the confignors could not, for the mailer their agent had pro
nounced it to be the property of others. Suppofe the duties un-

. paid, to whom would government have r~forted? Surely to th~ 

perf on!; whom the mafl:er-had declared on oath to be the owners. 
In Blakey v. Ditrifd_rle, Cowp. 661. the court helli, that if goods 
are bought by faople to be delivered at a future day, and 
carneft paid, a delivery to the vendor's fervant to carry to the 

vendee is a delivery to the vendee, and vefis the property in him, 

and that the unloading l"Jart of the' goods' is an actual and not 
merely a conftru3ive delivery. 

The laft queHion is, whether the mafter of the £hip was not 

. jufiified in delivering the 800 bufhels to the agents of Scott, and 
wheth~r 
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whether Scott by the poffeffion thus obtained did not acquire a. 
perfect title? Little more is neceifary for the decifion of this 
.queftion, than to examine the form of the bin of lading, ,vhich 
is an acknowledgment by the mafter that he has received the 
goods on board, to be delivered according to the confignment., 
and concluding that anyone being accompliihed, the others 
dhall be void. Now when the mailer has delivered the goods, 
.according to the tenor and directions of anyone of the bills, he 
has performed hiscontracr, and the reft of the bills are void .. 
But it is flated in the fpecial verdiCt, that the Plaintiffs on the 
,8th of April gave notice to the mailer, flot to deliver the refidue 
.of the wheat to the agents of Scott, and requefted him to ddiver 
,it to them, and tendered the freight and other charges. But 

.fuch a notice could not authorize the mafter to depart from hi~ 
folerun contraCt to deliver the goods to the confignee or his af
. figns. Even if another bin of lading had been pre1ented to him, 
inftead of the notice, on the 8th of April when part Qf the cargo 
had been delivered, he would have had his option which of 
them he fhould accompliih.. This appears from the evidence 
of the merchants in Fearon v. Bowers (a), who agreed, "that 
" where there are feveral bills of lading, the captain may deliver 
"the goods to whom he thinks proper;" and from the di
'reCl:ion of Lord Chief Juftice Lu, who told the jury, " that 
" the captain was not concerned to examine who had the beft 
".right on ·the different bills of lading. All he had to do, was 
,~ to deliver the goods upon one of the bills of lading," and. 
therefore direCted them to find for the Defendant. If then the 
~mafier were jufiified in delivering the refidue of the goods to the 
.agents of Scott, after the notice from the Plaintiffs, Scott ac
,quired a legal pofTeffion a~ well as a legal title: and it was ad
.mitted at the trial, and it -is to be infer.red from the fpecial ver
.did, that he had a right to retain all that was legally delivered 
:to him. Suppofing' therefore, that the goods might have been 
·nopped in traifttu, the tranltlls was at a.n end; all the cargo was, 
if not a8ually at leaf\: conjlruBively in the polieffion of Scott, and 
he having fairly obtained that poifeffion, his t1tle was complete. 

Le Blanc Serjt. in reply. In all the cafes that have occurre.d 
.refpeCting the right of flopping ill tranjitu, the queftion has 
arifen after the arrival of the {hip in port, the tranjitltJ therefore 
cannot be ended by that event, nor indeed by any thing ihort of 

an 
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an actual delivery of the goods. In the cafe of Blakey v. 
Dtn!ldale, the queftion was not as to the right of !Jopping the 

goods in tranjitu, but whether trefpafs could be maintained by 
the vendee atter earneft paid and delivery. That cafe therefore 
canIlot affed the prefent. A lien, though it o'riginated in 

equity, is now conficlered as a legal right, and confequently a 
court of law will entertain a fuit to enforce it. And that right 
couid not be taken away by an entry at the Cuftom-houfe in the 
name of the confignee. 

The Court, (il.fter fome converfation upon the cafe of Lickbar
ro'W v.Mafoll, which n,')t being material to the point in quefiion, it 
is not neceiTary to repeat,) were of opinion, that under the circum
fiances of this particular cafe, the action could not be maintained, 

for the tra1!fitus was ended by the delivery of the 800 bufhels of 

wheat, which mnft be taken to be a delivery of the whole, there 

appearing no intention, either previous to or at the time of the 
deli very, to feparate part of the cargo from the reft. 

Judgment for the Defendants. 

S A U N D E R SON and Others 'v. J U D G E. 

T FI I S was an aCtion on a promiifory note, made by 
Sharp, to Wilkinfon ,or order, who indorfed it to Judgc, 

he to Sanders and Co., and Sanders and Co. to Saunderfon and 
Co. bankers in Southwark, to cover acceptances which they had 
given on account of Sanders and Co. At the foot of the 
note there was a memorandum by Sharp, that he would 
pay it at the houfe of SaultdelfolZ and Co. with whom 
he had a ca£h account. Some time bef,)re the note became 

due, Sharp had abfconded, and on the day when it was due, 

Sattnderfon and Co. wrote by the poil: to yudge, giving him 
notice of the non-payment, and demanding payment of him, 
but there was no other evidence of the notice, than the put
ting the letter into the poil office. They had made no previous 

fary to prove In actual demand on A, 
If a nGte be 1~,a,Je payable at a particular hou{~, a demand of pay ment at that houfe is as a demand on 

the maka. - -
The pll ,ling a Jet:~:r ir~to theyoft 0J?ce to ,the indorfer, in proper time, informing him that the maker 

has not paid il note when due, lS lufficleot e1'luence of noti~e to the indoiler. 

demand 
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.demand on Sharp, not knowing where to find him, having 
direCled feverallette~ to him at his utual place of abode, whiCh 
were returned with the poft mark upon them, denoting that no 
fuch perfon was to be found, and believing him to be inf01ven~ 
as he had kept an aocount with them, but had then no effeCts 
in their hands. The declaration was in the ufual form, by the 
indorfee againftthe ind orfer of a promiifory note, without fta .. 
:ting that it was to be paid at the houfe of Saundeifon and Co. 
~t the trial, the Plaintiffs were nonfuited, on the ground that 
it was incumbent on them to prove an aCtual demand on the
maker ·of the note. There was alfo a doubt raifed as to the con
:tideFatien; but nothing turned ~upon it. 

ArnIe h-aving been granted to {hew caufe why there {bonld 
not be a new trial, Le Blunc Serjt. iliewed cauie, contending 
that the nonfuit was proper; firfi:, becaufe the note was not pre
fent~d to Sharp for payment by the Plaintiffs, and therefore 
·the averment in the declaration that it was fo prefented, was 
,not proved; and fecondly, becaufe it was not proved that the 
Defendant received the letter which was put into the poft office, 
advifing him of the non-payment by Sharp. 

Bond Serjt. in favour of, the rule, faid. th}~.t as, by the term~ 
.bf the note the money was, to 'be paid at_t~e : ho:ufe of S_a~nder
jOn and Co. it was t~ere ~hat it' w;'as to be pre,f~nt~d for payment. 

, . ) . ,'... - ,- ' 

If Jzrdge iriftead of indorfing, the n9te. t? l,~a1!l~deifon ~d Co. 
,had there demanded pay~e,nt, of it h.irnfe~f, ~t would have, been 
fufficient; 'but a/~ it ,!as ,in,dorfed to Sauf!,deifon and Co. th~y 
,could not make.a,demand upon themfelves; ?,nd Shar.p was. no 
,wnere to be found.~ Asto,ihe proo{o£ the a;ve1."m~nt in the de
,dariltion, that the no~e was prefented to Sha~p f~r payment; in 
;illaaions ori qills 'o'f exchange and promi~ory notes, due dili
i ence ufed by the holder to oht~in payment frolu theaq:ept9r 
~f the one, and the maker of the other, is evidence to fuppor~ 
-the averment. With refpe,a to, the other objeClion, ,the putt~ng 
-the letter to :ltdge into the poft office, the d::l.y w~en the note 
became due, was clearly ev~dence of notice to him. 

Per Curiam. -It was no part of the contract: in this c,afe, that 
-the. note {hould be paid at the houfe of Saunderfon and Co" and 
thefefore that was not nece:£fary to be flated in the declaration. 
'Buttht': mcaker merely appointed the houfe of his banker, as the 

place where he was to. be called upon for payment, and where 
•. VOL. II. .6 P it 
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CASES IN EASTER TERM 

it would be paid. Yet ,this was both an undertaking that there 
ihould be calh there, and alfo an order to the bankers to pay it. 
It is not neceifary that a demand ihould be perfonal; it is fuf. 
,ficient if it be made at the houCe of the maker of the note; 
and it is the fame thing in effe ct, if it be made at the place 
where he appoints it to be made. If 'Judge .had been the 
holder ~f the note, i~ would have been enough for hi,m 
to have prefented it for payment at the houfe of SaundcifolZ-
and Co. And as they at whoCe houCe it was to be paid, 
were themfelves the holders of it, it was a fufficient demand 
for them to turn to their books, and fee the maker's account 
with them, and a fufficient refufal, to find that he had no 
effects in their hands. As, t({ the notice to the Defendant, the 
fending ~he letter by the' poft was fufficient evidence of that 

nonce. 

Rule abfolute. 

K E A NEV. Boy COT T. 

T HIS was an aa:i~n on ~he cafe, for enticing the PlaintiH's 
fervant to leave h1s ferVlce. The firft count of the decla-

, ' 

ration ftated that, on the 2 I ft of April '1794 a certain perfon 

the We) 
Indies, exe
cuted an in
denture, by 
which he co
venanled to 

called TOlley was retai1)ed to ferve the Plaintiff' for jive years from 
that day, and then 'went on to ftate the fervice, and entice
ment &c. The fecond count was, that. on the fame day and 
year &c. a certain perron called Toney was retained to ferve the 
Plaintiff for a certain term of years which was not yet expired, 
and that the Defendant well knew the premifes" &c. &c. Th~ 
third was for aifaulting the fervant and feizing and carrying 
him away from the fervice of the Plaintiff &c. per quod, 
&c. &c. 

The faCls were, that a negro boy called TOl1ey a nave in the 
ifland of St. Villcent about 16 or 17 year's old, there executed 

ferve B for a certain te~m of year,s as his jervatlt, and B. covenanted to do certain things on his part: B 
then came to England with the flave. In an action againll A who had {educed him from the fervice of 
15, Awas not permitted to .alledge tha't the contract w'as void, as being made by an infant and a nave, and 
therefore that the declaratlOn,whi.:h {lated him to have been retained as a {ervant for a term of years, 
was not proved; for th: court held that the effell of forh a contrail might be the manmni/lion of the /la'lle. 
and confequent,y that It was for his own benefit, and beiJ1g for his own benefit, that it was l at ~oft· oniy 
.oidable by the iHfant himfelf. I 

an 
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an "indenture, by which he bound himfelf to [erve the Plaintiff 
who was cOIning to Europe as a fervant for five years, and the 
Plaintiff covenanted to :find him food lodging and clothing, and 
medical affiftance in cafe of ficknefs. The Plaintiff foon after ar
rived in this country with the boy as his fervant, and went to 

Cheltenham, where the Defendant, who was a captain in the 
.army on a recruiting party, meeting the boy in the ftreet with 
bis livery on! aiked hiln if he would enlift, to whkh he aifented; 
-the D:!fendant then alked him whether he was an indented fervant, 
.to which he anf wered that he was bound to the Plaintiff for five 
years. After this the boy went to . the Defendant's lodgings, 
where the Defendant ga ve him two iliillings., and told him to 
go to Gloucefler to the regiment; to which place he accordingly 
went. Upon this, the Plaintiff procured a wa.rrant from a 
magiftrate, under which the boy was taken and brought back to 
his fervice; after which, the Defendant fent two ferjeants to 
take dH boy again, and bring him back to the regiment, which 
they did; but it did not appear that the boy went with them 
unwillingly or by compul!ion. 

On this evidence, the jury found a general verdict for d~ 
Plainriff. But a rule was obtained by L£ Blanc Serjt. t() ihew 
,caufe why there fhould not be a new trial" on the ground that 
the only count to which the evidence waS applicable, was tJe 
Iaft; but as it appeared that the boy was not taken away by the 
fIltjeants againfi his will, or by force, that count wa.s not fup
ported. Th4.t with refpect to the two other counts thi:re was 
ll¢ither evidence of enticement, nor of the allegat;on of the 
,boy being retained as a fervant for five )'ears, as in the firft count, 
·or for a certain term of )'ean Ihen unexpired, as in the fecond ; 
for as to the enticement, the merely a:fk.ing a perfon to enlift, 
more efpecially by a recruiting officer whofe duty it was to 
promote the military fervice, .could not be deemed an enticing, 
and the money ,Nas given to the boy af[er the enlifting was com ... 
plete, not as an inducement to enlift.: and as to the allegation 
refpecting the term of years, the boy being both an infant and 
a nave when the indenture was entered into, it was clearly void, 

and therefore the contraCt was not binding. 
Adair Serjt. was now going to Ihew caufe, when it was fug

gefted by Heath J. that ,18 iJavery was differently Inodified in dif
ferent parts of the TYf!/ll:~':Ji;es, perhaps the effeCl: of the mafier 
-entering into a contrad with his Rave, might be to enfranchife 

*6 P 2 him, 
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him, by analogy to the old h w refpeding villeins in Englatld, tc) 
whom if the lord entered into an obligation, it operated as a 
manumimon (a); and if the efiec1 were an emancipation from 

llavery, it was evidently a c'Jntratt for the benefit of the infant, 

and if not binding on him, at leaft only voidable by him, 
and therefore a third per:-on il}Quld not be permitted to 
fay that it was void, i~l ora:::r to proted himfelf from 
the confrquences of his o\\'n tortious aCt. Upon this being 
thrown out, it was C!:~reed tJ lat the cafe fhould frand for farther 
confideration. And on this day, without more argument, the 
judgment of the court was thus given by 

Lord Ch. J. EYRE. in this cafe we were all agreed on the 
firft quefiion, that there was evidence of enticing the fcrvant 
fufticient to go to the jury. But the queftion whether the alle
gation in the declaration, that the fervant had contraded to 
ferve the mafrer for a term of years then to come and unex
pired was pro'ved, was more difficult. The fervant had in faCt 

executed indentures, by which he contraded to ferve the mafier 
for five years. But he was both an infant and a flave of his maf
ter at the time when he entered into the contrad: he was very 
young and entirely in tht.:; power of the mafier. From thefe 
circumftances doubts arofe whether the contrad would bind 
him, and if it would not bind him, whether it would avail 
any thing as againfl the Defendant. My brother Heath brought 
this queftion into the right train, by fugge£l:ing that the effect: 

of this contraCl, by analogy to the law between lord and viI. 
lein, might be to emancipate the fiave, (b) and therefore that 
it was for the benefit of the infant, which might remove the 

(a) Co. Litt. 137, D. '38. '1 Slate r'ria/s, 

-:HZ. Harg"a'iJe's argument in the cafe of 
00mrrJct the lIegro. 

(b) Wich the greateft deference to the 
high auchority which HaTted, as well as to 

that which purfued this infenic.u5 con

jeCure, it i5 to be obfen'ed that it is in
confil1ent both with the g"neral policy, 
:lod local infl:itutions of the Bri:ijh Wands 
in the rreji Indies, to fllppo~~~ that a Dave 
Cdn be l1tallllmitterl by imp1i.ation. The 
hiilories of thofe ii1ands and their fiatute 

books fhew that mrl11ulI1iJlion Call onlJ be etrd1ed 

by fome aCt of the mail:er, done eJiprfjJly 
for that purpore, and accompanied with 
(he jCtticmtnJ q/ 1111 a!11lUaL prov!Jz~n on the 

objedion 
{lave (0 manumitted. On this fubjeCt the 
law of the iiland OJ St. FiWt'It is particular
ly HriLl:, In the edition of the ftatutes of 
thatifland publilhed in 1788, l"Zf46,the 
24th cLli;e of the aB: i:1ti,kd "an aCt for 

making fbHS I"ral cliale, and the better 

government of Dwes and negroes" direets 
t< That no perfun or pereons whatfoever 
/hall hereafter Tila>:i'lliiit ~cr ret free any {lave 
or Daves, cx.:ept, he, /he, or they, or the re
pre fen tati\'ts of fu-:h perron or perfons, 
pre·l'ioIlJ to fil(/; lJII1!1l:;'li/j0.od, pay into the pub. 
lic trealury of th;s ifL:nd oJ/e hhndrctl pounds 
current money, for the life of rhefaid iiland; 
and the receipt of the treaful'er for the tbe 
being OHIlI be ladd t~ tb. ,:mi of IIwnumlJliolt 

"lid 
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objeCtion. of infancy and fiavery. This leads to theconfidera ... 
.don of what contraCls may be entered into by infants, whether 
:theycan contract by deed, whether their contraCts are void or 
.onlyvoidablc, and if only voidable, who {hall take advantage 
.of the infancy to avoid them. In Lift. feEl. 2S9it is faid, 
" If before fuch age (i. e. 2 I.) any c~eed ·or feoffment) grant, 
.releafe, confirmation, obligation, or other writing be made by 
.any of them&;;, or if any within fuch age be bailiff or recei\~er 
to any &c, all ferves for nothing and may' bi avoided~" But this 
is certainly notcotreCt, and Lord 'Coke's obfervation on it is, 
"Here -bythis&c. are implied fome exceptions out of this ge
llerality; as an infant may bind himfelf to pay for his necef
.fary -meat, drink, (apparel, 'neceifary' phyfic, and fuch other 
Jleceifaries, and likewife for his good teaching or infiruClion, 
:zt,bereby be may prqfit himfe!f qfterwards ; but if he bind himfelf 
·in an obligation;, .or other writing with d penalty,for the payment 
()f any 0f thde,' that obligation {hall not bind him." And in 
C,0. Eliz. 92.0 it was holden,:t:hat an obligation from an infan~ 
for' hi's neceifary,meat and drink, in ·the very fum difburfed 00.

·that account was good, but not in double the fum. 'The couclu
fion is, that for thofe things which the court can pronounce to be 
nece{fary fOf :the . infant, he may bind himfelf ev.en by deed. 
'If this quefiion were between·the mailer and the 'fervanthimfel(, 
the court would hardly hefitate to ·fay, that a contraCt to ferve 
for five ·years ~aving ·the effeClof ~emancipation 'from flavery, 
cwas a contrad forneceffaries, in the enlarged fenfe of the word 
as extending to .all· the cafes -enumerated in Co. Lit. But it is 
.not neceifary to go the whole length of that propofition, as 
~this is·not a.cafe between the·mafter and the-fervant . 
. arzdbe an. authority for the Jame; and the 
tlca[urer f1)r Jhe time being is -hereby au
thorized and dir-etl:.ed to pay half yearly to 
aliyHave fo manumitted, out of the public 
tteaCury, four pound~ current Ill9neY' for the 
m.a.intenance. of fuch lIave, d,uring. the natu

. nil life of lceh flave, and'the.receipt of 

.fuch· Dave, -or a -certificate from a juf
ti!=e of the peaqe of tile payment (l)f fuch 

mon<:y in his prelcnce, (which every jUHice 
is'hereby_required to give whcll. thereto reo 

. qnired or applied to< for 'the . purpofe) !hall 
be a difcharge t.o the (aid treaf.urer· for ,all 

fuch money as he !hal! from ti;r.c to time pay 
'0 (nch 11:' e or {hv~s ; c,:ri a'l), ",'1:: llz7?1:~:/~:,)/! 

VQ!.. II. 

made in any'ofh;r manner than of01'rfair/ Jhal! h 
'Void." Ti1i~being ((), the foundation of the ar· 

gumen t, namely that the efFdt of the maller 
entering int.o a COlltr.aCt with the.l1ave might 
be to enfrandife him in the ifland of Sf Vin
cent where it was made, evidencly fails . 
The q,uellion, wheth~r [uch would be the 
effeCt of thecontraB: in this country, cOllld 
not arife, hecaufe as Coon as a Dave arrives 

here, the yoke offlaveryis diifolved 
by operation of law, whether he has pre
vio.ufly entered into any contrat't or not, 

,ann whatever may be his fitllation with re

fpeEt to the fervice of his mailer. 
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\Ve have feen that fome contraCl:s of infants, even by deed, 
{hall bind them. Sorpe are merely void, namely fuch as the 
court can pronou11ce to be to their prejudice. Others, and the mon. 
numerous c1afs, of a more uncertain nature as to benefit or 
prejudice, are voidable only, and it is in the eleClion of the in
fant to affirm them or not. In Ro!. Abr. tit. Enfimts (d), and C01n. 
Dig. (b) under the fame title inflances are put of the three dif
ferent kinds of good, void, and voidable contracts.. Where 
the contract is by deed, and not apparently to the prejudice of 
the infant, Comyns flates it as a rule, tl}at the infant cannot plead 
11011 dl flaum, but mufl plead his infanoy: it is his deed, but 
this is a mode of difaffirming it. He indeed flates the rule ge
nerally, but I limit it to that cq(e, in order to reconcile the doc .. 
trine of void and voidable contratls. Upon the difiinClion. be. 
tween thofe two fpecies of contracts, we certainly are not war .. 
ranted to decide, that a. contrad: which may have the effeet of 
emancipation, and which certainly puts the infant in no woffe 
condition' than he was in before, is fo prejudicial to him as to 
be merely void. If it be a contract voidable· only, the infant 
m~y affirm it: ,and that is fufficient to decide this cafe. For 
this is the cafe of a {hanger and a wrong-doer interfering be. 
tween the mafler and fervant, and now feeking to take advan. 
tage of the infant's privjlege of avoiding his contrads, a 'privi
lege which is perfonal to the infant, and which no one can 
exercife for him. Suppofe the cafe of a firanger diffeifing the 
feoffee of an infant, the entry tolled, and a writ of right brought 
by the feoffee, ihould the tenant be permitted to objeCt the in· 
fancy of the feoffor? In J'Vhittingham's cafe 8 Co. 42. b. it was 
holden, that a privity in law, not in blood or efiate, did not 
entitle a third perf on to avoid the atl: of an infant. That was 
the cafe of an efcheat, and feveral other cafes are put in our 
books, where if the infant himfelf does not take advantage of 
infancy, no one eire flull, and which are cafes where the party 
who would take advantage of the infancy has a direct intereft 
in the fubject to which tIte act done by the infant has relation. 

The Defendant in this cafe, had no concern in the relation 
between the Plaintiff and his fervant, he diifolved it officiouflYt 
and to fpeak of his condua in the mildeft terms, he was car
ried too far by his zeal for the recruiting fervice. If he had 
given himfelf time to reflet"t upon what his own feelings would 

(6) 3 Com. Dig. 619, ivo. See alfo 3 BlilT 1794. ZOflcb v. Paifo1l1. 

have 
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have been, if he had been in the fituatiDn of the mailer, I a m 

perfuaded that he not Dnly WGuld not have fDlicited this negro 
'boy to leave his mailer, but would not have accepted him 
'if he had voluntarily o£F\!red tc enlift at the drum head. Upon 
:the whole, therefore, we are of opinion that the verdict is right, 
:and .that there ought no.t to be a new trial. 

Rule difchaI:ged. 

C 0 O'D TIT LEon fhe feveral demifes of HOL FOR D, 

JE RV 0 ISE,and C A VE, Bart. v. 0TW A Y. 

'T' H 1'8 ejeCtment which was brought ·under the direction of 
" the Court of Chancery, and was on. this day tried at bar, 
:arofe fr,om the foll@wingcircumHances., which were flated by Le 
Blanc Serjt. who led fo.r the Plaintiff, in his opening to the 

jury~ 

The ,late SiT 'Thomas Cave BaTt. was feifed in fee af the ma
lOors ,and eftates of Swinford and Soutb Kifworth in the county of 

Leice)ler, fubjeCl: to a mortgage for 14,50.0 I. he was alfo feifed in 
tail of the.manor and eftates Df Stan.ford,.&c. in the fame county, 
fubjeCl: totwo mortg'ages for ·6000/. and 50001. and an annuity Df 

1400/. tbhis mother Lady Cave for life. Upon the 13th of December 
1790 the follDwing paper was £gned by the Earl of Harbarougb 
-and him., " Heads of an agreement entered into between the 
.H Right Honotlrahle the Earl of Harborough and Sir Thomas Cave 
•. ' Bart. ·refpeCling the intended marriage between the [aid Sir 

.GI T. Carve and Lady LIP)' Sherrard, daughter of the [aid Earl of 
, •. ' Harboroltgh.'" -', The {aid Earl of Harborougb agrees that he 
," will make fuch addition to Lady Lucy Sherrard's prefent for

.H tune as will make her marriage portion amount to 30,000/. 
",,' and that the fame :£hall be paid and fecured as underrnentiDned, 
" "ci.0. that he win pay down upon the marriage the fum of 

" 20,000 I. and wi1l [ecure upon forne adequate part of hiS" real 
,H efl:ate the remaining 10,000 t. to be p:ticl upon the deceafe of 

"him the [aid Earl of Harborollgb.~' "Sir Thomas Cave agrees 
•• 011 his part to apply a fufficient part of the fonuJ?e which he 
" rccei ves upon the marriage'in difcharging the mortgage' debt of 
" Lh 500 t. 'shieh is owing to. Sir Francis Drake Bart. upon his 

" eihtes 
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" eil:ates at South Kilworth and Swinford, and to fettle the faid 
" efiates fo as to fecure to Lady Luc), Sherrard a jointure thereout 
" of 1400 I. per annum for her life, to commence from Sir 'J'. 
" Cave's deceaie clear of alldeduetions, and alfo tof~cure to Lady 
" Lucy out of his Stanford efiate an additional jointure "of 600 /. 
" per annum to commence from the death of the furvivorof Sir 'I. 
" a.nd Dame Sarab Gave his mother, clear of all deductions, a1fo to 

" make a provifion out of the faid eftate at Stanford, for fecuring 
" to the younga children of the marriage the under-mentioned 
" portions, viz. if only one the fum of 15,000 I. and if, two or 
"more the fum of 20,000 I. in equal iliares, and in cafe Lord 
" Harborough pays down more than- 19,000 I, SitT. Gave agrees 
" to apply all the overplus towards difcharging the incumbrance 
.H which is owing upon his St{[l:/ord efiat.e to Rcbert GqJling 

-', Efq. an.~\ .alio agn~es that the. r.emainder of the .,fald 30,000/,. 

"fhall whenever it i~ p~id, be applied to the like purpofe. Sir 
" T. Cave likewife agrees to fettle his Statifordeftate;fubjeCl: to 

" the prefent Lady GaTe's jointure, and the reverfionary jointure 
., to L~dy L.ilcy and the portions to younger children as above 
" mention~d, upon hiseldeH: fon arid his heirs male ·Jin ftri6t 
"fettlement." In Hilary tefIn 1;91 Sir Thomas, fuffered a re
covery of the Stanford efiate to the Ule of himfelf aJ;ld his heirs;; 
.and by his will dated 13th March 1791, in cafe he iliould.happen. 
to die without leaving any iifue of his body living at hisdeceafe., 
he devifed all his Stanford el1ate and alfohis Swinfrir.d and South 

Kilworth efiatcs, and all other his real dlates, fubj~a: never .. 
thelefs to fuch jointure or jointures, as he might thereafter make 
upon any woman he might happen to marry, to trufiees for 

500 years; and iubjeCt thereto to hi-s uncle the ReverendChur/u 
Cave and his iffue male in firiCl fettlement, with feveralremain
d.ers over in favour ·of JohuCa'l.'t Brown and his famlly, who 
were enjoined to take the name and .arms of Ca'l:.e, remainder" m 
his own right hei.rs j and the truth of the tenn were to nt-iCe 
20,0001.10,000 I. thereof to be divided among the aunts of the 
teibtor, and the relnaining 10,000 f. to be placed out in the frocks 
during the life of his fiiler Sarah Ot'l.fJa)', (the wife of the Defend
ant) in trufi to pay the ,interei1: and dividends to ·her for life fat 
her fole ule; and after her deceafe to divide·,the principal equally 

among her children then living; and in cafe of her death with
.out leaving children., to pay the fame .to the perfons .entitled 

JJuder 
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'under the will to the real eftate.By indentures of leafe andre .. 
leafe of the 25th and 26th of May I 79 I, reciting that Sir 
'I. Ca*l:Je was feifed of the.Stmiford eftate in fee, fubjeCl: to an 
annuity arrent charge of 1400 t. to Lady Cave for life, and to 

.two terms of 200 years and 1000 years forfecuring the two mort
-gages for 660ci t. and 5000 I. and reciting the intmded marr.:iag~, 
:Rnd that Lady Lucy Sherr4rd was pofIeifed of 4500 I." and that 

Lord Harborough had agreed: upon tbe treaty of the .faid marriage to 
..add thereto on or before the [aid marriage 14,500 I. and alfo to 
fecure the payment of the two feveral fums of 600Q I. and 5'::>00 l~ 

within fix months nex.t after his deceafe, to be applied as therein
after mendoned, fa as to :make Lady Lucy's portion 30,000/. 

,and that upon the .ftlid marriage treaty Sir T. Cave did agree in coo .. 
ftderation of the faid portion to charge certain freehold efta.tes ill 
Swinford and Soutb Kilwortb with an annuity of 1400 L to Lady 
Lucy for life, to commence after his' 'death, and certain parts of 
,his eilates at Stanford with a farther annuity of 600 I. to her for 
:life, to commence after the death of the. furvivor of Sir T. Cave 

.and Lady Cave his mother., and that he. would fettle the Sian/ord 
-eftate to the feveral ufes. therein-after expreifed, Sir T. Cave. in 
,.c:onfideration of the intended.marriage, and 4-500 I. pa.id by Lady 
Lucy Sherrard, and (i)f 14,50Q I. paid.by Lc .. d Harborougb J .and of 
,6000 I. and 5000 I. covenanted by Lord Hnrboroztgh.. to be paid 
.within fix months after his deceafe, conveyed the Slanford eftate to 
,truftees to hold to them and their heirs; to the intent that Lady 
.Cave his mother might receive her annuity of 1400 I. :for life; 
and fubjeCl thereto and to the two terms·· of 2CO years and 1000 

-:years, to the ufe of ~,ir T. Cave and his heirs till the marriage, 
·and after the marriage to the ufe of truftees for 99 years, and 
:fubje8 thereto to the ufe of Sir T. Cave for life, remainder to 
·truflees to pre[erve contingent remainders., remainder as to part 

-to the intent that Lady Lucy, in cafe £he {honld furvive Sir 
T. Cave and his mother Lady Cave, {hould receive an annuity 
for life of 600 l. per Oflnum in bar of dower; and as to the pre_ 
mifes charged with the faid annuity, to tae ufe of truftees for 
500 years; and as to all the other premifes to the ufe of truftees 
.for 1000 years, and fubjeCl to thole terms, as to all the pre
mifes to the uk: of the firft and other fons of Sir 'T. Ca,ve and 
Lady Lucy Sherrard in tail male; 

.Cave his heirs and a.Jjigns for ever. 
VOL. 11. 6 R 
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ye-ars was to keep down the intereil of the mortgages of 6000 ( 

and 5000 I. that of the term of 500 years was to !ecure Lady 
Lucy's annuity of 600 I., and that of the term of 1000 years was 
to raife portions for younger children, if only one, 15,000 I. if 
more 20,000 1. equally to be divided between them. There was 
a1fo a provifo enabling Sir 1. Cave in the event of his furviving 

Lady LtIC), to affign limit and appoint any part of the lands, he
reditam.ents and premifes comprifed in the term of 500 years, 
to any woman or women he fuould afterwards marry, by way of 
jointure, [0 as not to exceed the yearly va1ue of 500 i. By other 
indentures of leafe and releafe of the fame date, with jimilar re

citals as far as related to theeftates of Swinford and South Kilwortb 
Sir T .. Cave conveyed thore eftates to truftees., to hold to them 
and their heirs to the u[-e of himfelf till the marriage -; and after
wards to the intent that Lady Lucy in cafe fhe ibould furvive him., 
::fhould receive an annuity of 1400 I., which together with the 
faid .other annuity of 60,0 I. was to be in oor of dow.er; and as 
'.toall the premi[es ,charged with -the faid annuity ,of 14001. to 
:the ufe of truftees for 500 years for better fecuring the faid an
nuity, and fubjeCt thereto to the ufe of Sir T. '.Guv.e his heirs 

'~and affigns~ The marriage took place on the zdof June 1791 .. 
Lord Harbor'ottgh thea 'paid down 20,00.0 I. with which the mort
;gage of 14,500/. was fatisfied; and he foon aftecwards paid a. 
Surther fum" which was applied towards difcharging the Stanford 
leftate. On the 15th ,of january 1792 Sir Thomas Cave died. 
·without iifue, .leaving his 1i.fier Sarah Otway the wife of:theDe
fendant his heir at law. 

, 

Upon thefe faCts Le Blanc flated -the only queftion to !be, whe-
:ther the will of Sir Thomas ,Cave was revoked by the deeds ,com
'poling the marriage fettlement, and that he fhouldproduce the 
:Cleareft evidence to :£hew that cit was :the intention of Sir Thomas 
rthat ,his williliould remain in fOf.ce, notwithflanding the fettle.
ment. For this purpofe the attorney who drew the will was 
called as a witnefs, who heing aiked whether be remembered any 
'':(:onvedation ,between him and Sir 'IhomasCave refpeding the 
making ,his will, was proceeding in his anfwer, when ,he was 
interrupted by Adair Serjt. who objetl:ed to any parol evidence 
of this kind being received, and together with Bond Se~jt. thus 
iArgued_~gainft its admiffibility. 

'The 
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The legal operation of written inO::ruments, muO:: 'be deter .. 
mined by the infiruments themfelves, andcann0t be affected 
by ,parol eviden<:e. If fuch evidence be not addu-ced to confirm 
.or defeat vary or explain the infirument, it is wholly irrelevant, 
:and if it be applied to either of thofe purpo{es it is not admiffible 
in,law.. This as ai.general propofitiDn is not to be difputed, and 
,~ith rerpecLto wills it is fupported by Plowd. 345, ,5 Co. 68 a. 
Cheney's cafe, 2 Vifey 2.17' 2 Vern. 98. I Eq. ,Cqf. Abr. 230. 5 Term 
:R~p. B. R. 4g. LancaJhire v. Lancajhire. The,quelliotl in the pre.,. 
{ent.cafe is not whether it was the intention of Sir Thomas Cave to 

.dl:ahlifh his will, hut whether he has notaClually re!oked it by 

.e;xecuting the fetdement,. and ·if he has fo done, no evidence of 
-his intenti0n can be admitted to .contradiCt the effeCt of his own 
,deed, whether the evidence offered relates to aconverfation prior 
or fubfequentto .the making ,the will. The ,rev{)cation, if it 
look place, was ,caufed bran alterat:ion :inthe :legal ellate of the 
,.deviior, ,it ,being an antient and efiabliihed 'rule 'oflaw, that if 
:there has been a change in the legal efiate of the teflator, fubfe.
quent 'to the .nlaking the will, though ,he iliould h.ave ,in him as 
Jarge and beneficial anintere.fi as he had before, y.et the will 
can have no 0peration, but the heir at law :Chall fucceed, 44 Ed. 
3.33' ,I Roll . ..dbr. 616,8 Vine Abr. 137. It is alfo the fame 
;with reipeCl: tothofe ,conveyances which do not operate -by tranf~ 
.mutation of poifeilioll, ~~ thofe w.hich do. .1 Eq. Cqf. Ab,.. lIZ, 

Pollen .v~. HubanL Nor .could any declarations of the teO::ator 
,~ither ,before or after he made the will, ,have any ,effeCt upon it 
fo as bybeingcoupledw.iththe execution of-the :fettlement, to 

amount to a ,r~publication. I Vefty 440, Martin v. ,Savage. 

Le Blanc and ,Williams Serjts. ,contra. .All the .cafes ,cited of 
,revocations arofe from a fuppofed intention .of the ,tellator that 
~the will {bould be revoked. The mere execution of a .deed of 
,conveyance of .lands fubfequent ,to ,the .making a .will of them, 
:does not of ,itfelf .produce a revocation. Thus if .one tenant 
in common devifes ,his part, and afterwards ,by ,indenture and 
;.fine partition ismadeb.etween him and his ,companion, this.is no 
,revocation,S Vine Abr. 144 (R. 6.) The found~tion then of the 
,Defendant's claim being a conftructiue revocation of the will in 
.queition, arifing from a ,prefumed intention of the tefiator that 
.:it fhnuld he ,revokeq, the Plaintiff o.ught to be at liberty to .gi ve 

.evidenc.e 
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evidence to rebut that prefumption. And in tr-uthfdch evidence 
was received in Erady v. Cubit!, Dougl. 31.8vo. In Lancaflire 
v. LmrcaJhire the point in quefiion was whether marriage and 
the birth of a poflhumous child aIJ1-ounted to a revocation of 
the will, not whether evidence iliould be admitted. 

Adair in :reply. There are two kinds of revocations, ~he one 

caufed by extrinfic circamftances, the other by the legal- ad of 
the party himfe1f. Of the firft kind was the revocatiollcontended 
for- in Brady v. Cubit!, to rebut the prefumption of .which parm 

evidence was admitted, and not with6l1t reaf0fl, for as the mar

ti'age and birth of the child muft have been proved by rhat fpe'
cies of evidence, fo the condutIon to be drawn fr-dm thofe circum
fiances, might be repelled in the fa~e- manner. r: But wh€re the 
party has himfelf done a folemn aCl:, "from which a revocation 
fQll@ws.as:.a legal confequence by operation of law, nointention 

of his dehors the deed can prevent ·that confequence. Lord Lin
co/tls cafl':B Vin. Abr. 145, 3 Alk. 74I Parfans v.'Freeman f 3 dllt. 
7-9 R,dJparrJwv. Hardr.;ajilc. J . 

LordCh J. EYRE~' It w'as necefIary that the'queftion fhould 
be put upon its tr~e ground, for it was mere beating the air to 

: argue it upon grounds :that did not at all apply to it. There 
being nO 'doubt in the cafe abORt the execrttion of the will, there 
could n:ot poffibly be any ufe in debating whetherpar-ol evidence 
:lliould be ex~rnine-d to· d€termine t-he import of a will, which 
import was not in difpute-, But it was very a:pparent from the 
ope!1ing, that the true meaning of the examination Was to efta ... 
bliili that Sir Thomas Cave in-all the acts that ne did, intended to 
preferve his will and not to revoke it; and it was hoped that this 
evidence might be adnlitted, in order to repel any prefumption 
that .might arife from the execution of thofe deeds of an intentiotl 
to revoke it., 

There, were before the palling of' the ftatute of frauds, ~nd 
there are lince, two [peeie'S of revocations of wills; the one by ope
ration of law,the other by matter in pais, the one to be pronoun ... 
ced upon by the court, the other as I take it to be examined into 
before a jury. Since that fiatute, the diftinetion. remains the 
fame, the difference only is that a great number of cafes, upon 
which revocations were pronounted by courts and juries, upon 
the ground of an intention to revoke, are done away, and the 

cafes 
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'·cafes in which there ihall be'a revocation ttl pais are fixed and re
,duced to a iinallmimber. All thofe cafes, ftricUy fpeaking, pro
..ceed upon the ground of an intent in the tefiator to revoke; but 
1 take it there is this difference between the cafes of revoca::ion 
,by operation of law apd 'thofe by matter in pais, that in thofe of 
:~he former kind the .law p.ronounces upon the ground of a pre
/lImptio juris et de jure, that the party did intend to revoke, and 
;tha.t prejil111ptio juris is fo violent, that it does not admit 

of circumftances to be fet up in evidence to repel it. And 
,this makes it dilncu] t to underftand ,the cafe i!l Douglas (a), fup
llpfing that to be a cafe ()f revocation by operation of laV',:, ~nd 

lRot wj.thin the fiat ute of frauds. With regard to the cafe~ 
'which come under that ftatute of revocation by matte,r 
.in pa-is, the court muft always have 4eardevidence o~ 
;both fides, a,ud from the ,re[ult of that ~vidence thequefi.io~ 
~et'her the prefumption of fad was to he made or noi:" .muQ 
haN'ebeen for theconrt and jury todecicl!-,!. f:\nd if ~h~s were 
a cafe of (hat iort, we iho1.i11dcertainl y hear:evid~nce f.rom whence 
.:an intention could be collected. But this is not a cafe within 
-the ftat1jlte of frauds, but arifes an an implied revocati?n by op~
~ation of law, of which the law can only judge, and ~hich mufl: 
the 'C{)ll\'}6l:ed fra-m thecircumfial1ces that .give birth to the pre

{umpti0n j and the only.queftion is., whether they are violent: 

~nough to ,raif.e that prefumption. But the.re is a thir<J cafe, 

-which I think has been improper1y called in aU the boo'ks . a 

cafe of revocation. By a very i1:ritland technical ~xpofilion of 

,~he ftatute of 'vi1l~ it was holden, that a wi-ll could only ope
'tate 'upon that enlate which the p:lrty had at the t'ime when he 
,made his will, and not upon any new eftate whi<:h he ,might af
.terwards acquire. If he fold hiseftate after he made his will, 
.of c6ur[e it could not oper~te, becauCe the -e-ftate was gone ; but 
,in J1either of thofe cafes, was the will properly fpeaking re
,voked; it remained good~ but it 10Cl: the objeCl: upon which 
it was ~o operate. VV.ithregard to an eftate abfolureiy dii:' 
,pofed of, the rule was clearly juft and neceffary, but with re
gard to one newly acquired it was certainly moft unreaConably 
.~hi.:t ; for confidering the nature of a will which is ambulatory, 

,r tl '" OLe 1 > .6S and 
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and not to take effect till the death of the party, the operation of 

it fuould be applied to the circumftances of the teftator at the 

time of his death. But it was doubly firit1, and bordering upon 
fomething which I hardly know how to exprefs, when they held 
that if the party changed the form of his title, having the efiate 
in him when he made his will if he afterwards made fome con
veyance by which the beneficial interefl: in the eftate was to re
main in him precifelyas it was before, that it was a new eflate, 
upon which the will could not operate. To call that a revocation 
appears to me an abfurdity. However fo it was, and it was 
carried to that monflrous extent, that though the new convey
ance was made fOT the purpofe of confirming the will, yet the 

court faid it was a new eftate, and the will could not operate up
·on: it, and therefore the heir at law was let in. This moil: ap
parently was a-determination which excludes all quefiion of in:' 
tent, becaufe there could be no doubt at all, in the ftrong cafe I 
!aft put, that all confiderations of intent muft be laid afide; for if 
intent could have done any thing for the devifee, an infrrument 
purporting to be made to confirm the will manifefted an intent 
that could not be refifted. Yet this objection to the operation 

of the will is entirely beyond the intent: the only eftate upon 
which the will}::ould operate was gone from him~; he had taken 
-a new eftate. 

That being f6, let us fee whether this is a cafe In which any 
-queftion of intent can be made. I take it to be manifeft from 
the opening" that it is intended to be infifted on by the .Plain~ 
-tiffs, tha.t by the neceifary operation of ~he conveyances ufed 
Sir 'Thomas Cave loft his old eftate upon which the will operated, 

.and took a new one. ~f [0, the confequence is, that though 
there be the c1eareil: demonftration that -it was his intent that the 
will ihould operate upon it, the law fays it fl1all not, and by that 
law we are bound. If this be a cafe of that kind, it is a cafe that 
will difappoint the will, even admitting the cleareft intention 
that it fhould not. All evidence the·refore of intent [eerns to 
me entirely foreign to the queftion, all fuch evidence therefor~ 
nlUil: be rejected, and the queftion tr.ied upon its true legal 
grounds. 

[His Lordfhip afterwards faid, he had moft cautiouily 

avoided the committing himfdf upon the queRion, whe-

- ther 
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ther the deeds did really produce that alteration in the eftate, 
.and that he defired to be fo underftood.] 

BULLER J. W.e are to confider, in order to determine whe
ther this evidence be or he not admiffible, to what it is to be 
;applied. If the queftion was whether the teftator was inca
.pacitated, or the inftruClions given were duly followed, the 
.evidence would be admiffible. But here the end propofed 
,by it is to iliew that the deeds {hall have a different con
ftruClion from that which the words import, which cannot 
.be done. There is a great difference between cafes which depend 
:on. circumfiances,;and thofe which depend on the folemn aCls done 
.by the party himfelf, and that diftinClion fupports the cafe of 
Brady v. Cubitt. There was no aCl in that cafetlone by the teftator 
importing that he me?nt to revoke his will, or change it in any 
.refpeCl ~ but changes having happened in his family by mar
:riage and the birth of a child, there was a prefumption of re
vocation, and therefore it was to anfwer that prefumption that 
the court received parol evidence. But I cannot find from any 
.one cafe quoted at the bar, that the court has received parol 
-evidence in the cafe of a deed executed by the partyhimfelf, with 
a view of altering the conftruClion of the inftrument. I think 
the cafes on the other fide prove that it cannot be done. The 

. - / . 

ta1e of Paifons v. Freeman (a) cited by my brother ,Adair goes 
:direClly to that p<>int, and perhaps is the ftrongeft cafe that can 
be put, becaufe it there appears tnat· the 'intention' of the 
tefiator was to confirm his will, and not revoke it. It is per
fectly clear thert a doCtrine did at one a'me prevail in W iflminfler 
Hal!, that the court might receive evicience, which they thought 
-according to the (tria rules of' law ought not to be offered to 
-a jury. But evidence which is not to b~ received as between 

the parties, to give a conftruClion to a written inftrument that 
is· brought in difpute, feems to me to be no more admiffible by 
a"court than by a jury. The cafe cited from 2 Vern. 98. appears 
to go upon all fours with this, and there the court refufed to 
-admit fuch evidence. Upon this ground, it feems to me that 
the only cafe- that admits of any doubt is that of the parti
tion mentioned by my brother Le Blanc. The cafe of a parti
tion and a charge upon a mortgage are both cafes which prin-

(a) 3 Alk. HI. 
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cipally happen in courts of equity. But I take it to have been 
fully eftabliihed in courts of law, previou~ to that determination, 
that a partition was' not a revocation of a will. By the partition 
the party takes no neweftate, having precifely the fame intereft 
that he had before. \Vhen the ql1eftion comes on in a court of 
equity, that is the circumftance upon which the court is to pro .. 
nounce. There is a pattition to be carried into effect by deed, 
and if the partition itfelf is not a revocation, the mode in which 
it is made fhall not be fOe That cafe therefore {lands upon 
grounds peculiat to itfelf, and there is no other which at all con:' 
tradids the doCtrine laid down in the other t:afes which have 
been cited, that in [olemn aCIs done by the party, the deeds 
muft {peak f'Or themfelves and cannot be 'explained by parol evi· 
dence; and upon that ground I perfedly concur with my Lord, 
that this evidence ought not to be received. In Lord Linc()ln's 
cafe, ,(a), the dtate was limited to Lord Lincoln in fee till the 
marriage, and there was flO marriage, and the eftate wa{; never 
out of hiin, yet the execution of the deeds of leafe and releaf.e 
w:1s holden to be a revocation. I therefore concur in opinion 
with my Lord, that this is a prefomptio juris elde jure, and that the 
~afe J;Utlfl frand or fall by the rule of law, without being explain
ed by parol evipence. 

H E·A T H J. Here are two inftruments, the Iirft of which in. 
point of time is the will. Now a will may be conftrued .accord .. 
ing to th~ intentio~ o( the party, not always obferv.ing the Uria: 
rules of law: but a deedmufl: take effect accord~g to its legal 
operation, and it is impoilible to ad mit evidence to explain it. 
The queflion is here, whether evidence can-be admitted to coun ... 
ter-aCt the effeCt of the deed, and I think moll: dearly that i~ 

cannot. Then another queftion arifes upon the fututes (h) of 
u{es and of wills., whether the. alteration of the legal efiate b~ 
!ufficient to revoke a will. _. One canie of the makingthe.fia~ut~ 
of l1£CS was that,great confufion had heen Occallolled in families .. 
and a difturbance ,of the folemn difpofitions made by men in 
refpeL9: of their efiates, by their lands being firft put in nfe, anq. 
then devifcd. That fiat ute therefore annexed thepo1feilion 
to the ute, and wills could no logger, be made. But· when by 
the ftatllte of wins men were once again enabled to difpofe of 
their lands by will, it was ruled that the fratute operated upOI} 

la)Sh~~!I . .Gal in Pari. 151. 8 Fin. Aor. 145. I (b) 27 Hm. 8. c. 10. 3Z lien, 8. c. 1.34 &: 
1 35 fioI, :d. c. 5. 

\t~ 
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the legal eftate, and therefore when the legal eil:ate was changed, 
it :£hewed an intention in the teftator to ·change the eftate upon 
which the will was to operate. And it is impoffible now to 
{hake this doctrine. How often has it happened, that deeds, 
wrong upon principles of conveyancing, have been holden to 
work a revocation. That, it feems to me, mua be the courfe 
of the court, and that this evidence ought not to be ad .. 
mitted. 

ROOKE J. If this were a queftion upon the real intention of 
the teftator, I do not think that any evidence could make it 
clearer than at prefent it appears, that he did not intend to re
voke his will. But the queftion is whether Sir Thomas Cave by 
thefe deeds did or did not revoke it? Which being a queftion 
of mere law, I think we ought not to receive any evidence, be
caufe it cannot pollibly affeCl: the queftion. 

The evidence was accordingly rejected, and by confent a fpe
cial verdiCl: found, ftating the faCl:s which are above fet forth. 
The cafe on the fpecial verdiCt was argued in Trinity term 35 
Ceo. 3, and at the end of Hilary term 36 Geo. 3.'remained for a 
fecond argument (a). 

(.) See Brydg:,f v. The Dutchefs .. of Cb~lt- \ con/ide~ed as goin~ a great way towar~s 
JO!, z r eft} JUntOI' 4 17, the decree 10 ; whlch I the decIlion of the prefent cafe of G09dtltle 
cafe was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords v. Otway. But fee alfc Willianu v. OwtllS, 

N,ov, 'z3d·J795, and which will probably be J ibid. 595. 
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ARGUED and DE T.ERMINED 

IN THE 

Courts of COM M 0 N P LEA S 

AND 

E X C H E QUE R C HAM B E R, 
IN 

Trinity Term, 
In-the Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

" 
\:. \' 

", -------------------------. 

D a v AS TON V. PAY N E. 

REP LEV I N for taking the cattle of the Plaintiff. 
Avowry, that the Defendant was feifed in fee of the locuf 

in quo, and took the cattle damage feafant. Plea, that the lOCII'I 

in quo "lay contiguous and next adjoining to a certain common 
" and pub lick king'~ highway, and that the Defendant -and all 
" other ewners, tenants ana. occupiers of the [aid place in which 
"&c. with the appurtenances, for the time being, from time 
"whereof the memory of man is not to the contrary, have re .. 
" paired and amended, and have been ufed and accuftomed to 
"repair and amend, and of right ought to have repaired and 
" amended, and the faid Defendant frill of right .ought to re. 
" pair and amend the hedges and fences between the faid place 

is not fufficient to !late that being in the highway they eCcaP'=d. ' 

'" in 
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,,, in which &c and the faid highway, when and fo often as need 
." or occafion hath been or required, or :!hall or may be required 
"to prevent cattle being in the foid highway frOlTI erring and 
." efcaping thereout into the faid place in which &c. through the 
-" defeets and defaults of the faid hedges and fences, and doing 
"" damage there. And becaufe the faid hedges and fences be
." tweenthefaid place in which &c and the faid highway, be
." fore and at. the time when &c. were ruinous, broken down 
."" proftrated and in great decay for want 6f needful and ne
." ceffary repairing and amending thereof, the faid cattle in the 
"faid declaration mentione-d. jufi: before the faid time when 
." &c. being in the fiid highway erred .and efcaped thereout, into 

. ...~ r 

" the faid place in which.c&c. through the defeets and defaults 
'" &c, &c." To this _ple,~ there was a fpecial demurrer, For 
." that it is not fhewn in or by the faid . plea., that the faid 
" cattle before the faid time when &c. when theyefcaped out of 

'" the £aid highway into the faid place in -which &c~ were paJling 
." through and along the jaid highway, nor that they had any right 
.~, to be there at all, &c." , 

In fupport 0f the demurrer Williams Serjt. argued as follows. 
lt is a rule in pleading, that if the Defendant admits the faa 
.complained of he mail {hew forne good reafon for or juftification 
,<;If it. If the cattle ill this cafe had efcaped froID an adjoining 
-clofe through the default of the Plaintiff's fences, the Defendant 
.muft have {hewn that he had an intereil: in that clofe, or a lIcence 
from the owner to put his cattle there, Dyer 365. a. Sir F. Leke'r 

,.caje, recognized Hob. 104. Digby v. Fitzherbert, for a man is 
'bound to repair againil: thofe who have right, but not againft 
thofe who have no right. So if cattle efcape from a highway, 
the party juftifying a trefpafs muil: {hew they were lawfully 
;;nfing the highway, that is, were pailing and rep~ffing on it, 
which is material and traveriable. It is not fufficient that they 
were fimply in it, the being there is equivocal and not traverfable. 
The owner of the foil may have trefpafs, if the cattle do any 
ithing but merely pafs and repafs, Bro. Abr. 'Irejp. pl. 32 I, and 
acording to this principle the entries ftate in pleas of this kind, 
~that the cattle were juper viam prtediElam trarfel/ntes, ThompJ. 

i .Elltr. 295, 397. and in Herne's Plead. 822, that they were 
",driven along the highway." 

He),wood 
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l-Ieywood Serjt. contra. The fame ftriCl:nefs is not required in 
a plea in bar to an avowry in replevin, as in a jufiification in 
trefpa[". Here the Plaintiff pleads the plea, and it is fufficient 
for him to {hew that his cattle were wrongfully taken. The 
paJlillg on the highway is as uncertain as the being there, and as 
little traverfable. But the material ifTues on the record would be 
whether the fences were out of repair, and whether the Defend
ant was bound to repair them. If he were, it is immaterial whe
ther the cattle were pailing on the highway or not. In a plea 
in bar certainty to a common intent is fufD.cient. It may there
fore be intended that the cattle were lawfully in the highway. 

Lord eh. J. EYRE. I agree wjth nly brother Williams as to 
the general law, that the party who would take advantage of 
fences being out of repair, as an excufe for his cattle efcaping 
from a way into the land of another, muil {hew that he was law
fully ufing the eafement when the cattle fo efcaped. This 
therefore reduces the cafe to a fingle point, namel}" whether it 
does not appear on the plea, to a common intent, that the cat
tle were on the highway ufing it in fuch a marlner as the own
er had a right to do, from the words "being in the foid high
wa)I." This is a different cafe from cattle efcaping from a clofe, 
where it is necefTary to fhew that the owner had a right to put 
them there, becaufe a highway being for the ufe of the public, 
cattle may be in the highway of common right; I doubt there
fore whether it requires a more particular fiatement. It would 
certainly have been more formal, to have faid that the cattle 
were palling and repaffing, and if the evidence had proved that 
they were grazing on the way, though the iifue would haVe 
been literally, it would not have been fubfiantially proved. But 
I doubt whether the being in the highway might not have been 
traverfed, and if the being in the highway can be conftrued to be 
certain to a common intent, the plea may be fupported, notwith
!tanding there is a fpecial demurrer, for a fpecial demurrer does 
not reach a mere literal expreffion. The precedents indeed feem 
to make it neceifary to flate that tbe ca.ttle were pailing ,and re
pailing, but they are but few; yet upon the whole, I rather 
think the objeCtion a good one, becaufe thofe forms ef pleadmg 
are as cited by my brother JVillimns. 

BULLER J. This is fo plain a cafe, that it is difficult to make 
it a ground of argument. But my brother Heywood fays, there 

18 
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is a difference between trefpafs and replevin in the rules of 
pleading. In fome cafes there is certainly a material difference 
in the pleading in the two aClions, though jn others they are 
the fame. One of the cafes in which they differ, is that if tref
pafs be brought for taking cattle which were diftrained damage 
feafant, it is fufficient for the Defendant to fay that he was pof
feifed of the clofe, and the cattle were doing damage: but in 
replevin the avowant mufi deduce a title to the clore. Where
ever there is a difference, it is in favour of trefpafs and againft 
.replevin: for, in trefpafs an excufe in a plea is fufficient, but in 
an avowry a title mu{t be {hewn. This brings me to the quef
'tion whether the plea on this record be good to a common in .. 
tent. Now I think th~t the doClrine of certainty to a common 
intent will not fupport it. Certainty in pI.eading has been ftated 
;by Lord Coke (a) to be of three forts, 'Viz. certainty to a common 
intent, to a certain intent in general, and to a certain intent in 
every particular. I remember to have heard Mr. Juftice AJlon 
treat there difrinctions as a jargon of words, without meaning. 
They have however long been made, and ought not altogether to 
be departed from. Concerning the two Iail: kinds of certainty, 
it is not nece:£fary to fay any thing at prefent. But it fhould be 
remembered, that the certain intent in every particular applies 
only to the cafe of-eftoppels (b). By a common intmt I under
ttand that when words are ufed, which will bear a natural flnfe, 
.And alfo an artificial one, or one to be made OUt by argument or 
inference, the natural faye Jhall pre-vail: it is' fimply a rule of 
.collftruBion and not 0/ addition: common intent cannot add to a 
:fentence word-s which are omitted. There is alfo another rule 
in pleading, which is, that if the meaning of words be equivo ... 
ical, they {hall be taken mofr ftrongly againil: the party pleading 
,',them. There can be no doubt that the palling and repaffing on 
;the highway was traverfable, for the quefiion whether the Plain
tiff was a trefpaffer or not, depends on the faa whether he was 
palling and repaffing and uling the road as a highway, or whe
ther his cattle were in the road as trefpaifers; and that which 
-is the gift. of the defence muft neceifarily be traverfable. A 
moil: material point therefore is onlitted, and I think the plea 
would be bad on a general demurrer. B-m: here there is a fpe-

(a) Co. Litt. 303' 
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CASES IN TRINITY TERM 

cial demurrer, and as the words are equivocal they are in

formal. 
HEATH J. The law is as my brother Williamf ftated, that if 

cattle of one man efcape into the land of another, it is no excufe 
that the fences were out of repair, if they were trefpa£fers in the 
plae.e from whence they came. If it be a clofe, the owner of 
the cattle mufi thew an intereft or a right to put them there. If 
it be a W3.y, he muft thew that he was lawfully ufing the way; 
for the property is in the owner of the foil, fubjeCt to an eafement 
for the benefit of the public. On this plea it does not appear 
whether the cattle were pailing and repaffing, or whether they 
were trefpaffing on the highway; the words ufed are entirely 
equivocal. 

ROOKE J. Of the fame opinion. 

Judgment for the Defendant. 

S A V I LEV. JAR DIN E. 

I N this action for words, the declaration contained five counts. 
The· firft fecond and fourth were for words fpoken of the 

.. Plaintiff in his trade 01' bufinefs as an auCtioneer, and were 
clearly actionable. The third and fifth counts without any 
colloquium of the Plainclff's trade ft,iCed the words to be, "You 
. are a fwindler" and fpecial damage was laid by reafon of the 
fpeaking which [aid feveral words in the declaration &c, &c. 
Plea general i£fue. Verdict for the Plaintiff· 0.0 the whole,de
claration with one {hilling damages. 

A rule having been granted to ihew caufe, why the prothono
tary thould not tax the Plaintiff his full cofts, though the da
mages were under 40f, Adair Seljt. fhewed cauIe, iniifting 
that if the words in anyone count were in themfelves ac1ion
able, and the damages were under 40s, t:1e Plaintiff was entitled 
to no more coits than damages according to the fiat. 2 I Jae. e. 
16. f 6., nor would the addition of fpecial damage vary the 
cafe, 2 BLIck. I c6 2 Collier v. Gaillard. Befides, to call a man a 
f windler is actionable. 

Cla)lton Serjt. in favour of the rule, argu.ed that to call ano
ther a [windler was not atlionable. The word fwindler has no 
definite meanmg. In common acceptation it only imports 

cheating~f 
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cheat~ng, difhonefiy or fraud. It is indeeed libellous if written 
and publifued, I'anJon v. Stuart, I Term Rep. B. R. 748., but 
many words are libellous if written, that are not aCiionable if 
[poken, fuch for infiance as thofe which tend to make a man 
ridiculous, or to caufe him to be avoided in fociety as hav .. 
i~g a noifome difeafe. 2 Wi!f. 403. Villers v. Monjley. To 
fay to a man "you are a fwindler" is no more than faying 
" you are a cheat, Of a difhonefl: perfon" and thofe words, not 
applied to an office or trade, are not aCtionable. 2 Salk. 69-1, 
Tamlin v. Hamlin, I Show, 181. S. C. 2 Saund. 107. Todd v. 
HaJlings, Stra. II69. Davis v. Miller. The verdiCt being ge
neral, fome damages mufl: be intended to be given on each 
count, and as the words in the third and fifth counts are not 
attionable, the damages in refpeCl: of thofe counts were given for 
the fpecial damage. 

Lord eh. J. E Y R E. If the word /wiffdler be not attionable, 
my brother Clayton has eftablifhed his point. I think it only 
equivalent to cheat; it cannot be carried farther, and that is not 
·aCl:ionahle. I cannot well account for the decifions that the 
calling a man a thief is actionable, but the calling him a cheat is 
not fo, unlefs it be that thiefalways implies felony, but cheat not 

always. 

BULLER J. The word cheat has always been holden not to 

be aCtionable, and J"windler means no more; when a man 1S 

faid to be/windled, it means tricked or outwitted. 

HEATH J. and ROOKE J. Of the fame opinion. 

Rule abfolute. 
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CASES IN TRINITY TERM 

In the Hbu[e of LORDS. 

I-I 0 1\.1 £ cv, Earl CAM DEN and Others, in Error. 

T HE j udgmertt of the Court of Common Pleas in this 
cafe, (ante vol. L 487') having been reverfed by the 

Court of King's Bench, (4- Term Rep B. R. 382.) a writ of error 
was brought in parliament, and fully argued on grounds in a. 
great meafure fimilar to thofe taken in the courts below. After 
which, on the motion of Lord Tburlow, the followingqueftion 
was propofed to the judges, 'Viz. 

" Whether the declaration is fufficient in law to bar the De-
fendants from prl?ceeding againfi John Pajley, to compel him to 
bring in the account of the fales of the {hip and cargo, together 
with the proceeds of fuch parts thereaf, ,as may be in his hands 
p'Ower or poffeffion?" 

In anfwer to which, the unanimous opinion of the j.udgeswas 
thus delivered by 

LordCh. J. EYRE. The' judges have conferred upon the 
quefiion which your Lordlliips have been pleafed to propofe 
to thern, and are unanimoufiy of opinion, that the decla
ration in this caufe is not fufficient in law to bar the Defend. 
ants from proceeding againfi John Pqfley, to compel him to bring 
in the account of the fales of the {hip and cargo, together with 
the proceeds of fuch parts thereof, as may be in his hands 
power or poffeffion. I wil1 open to your lordihips briefly the 
grounds in law, which appear to me to warrant that opinion. A 
few preliminary obfervations upon the nature of this proceeding 
may in fome degree elucidate the fubjeCl:. This is an ;tCtion, in the 
form of it, to recover damages for proceeding after a writ f)f pro
hibition has been obtained, and delivered to the party Defendant. 
Probably in the early part of our legal hifiury, when the flruggle 
for jurifdiCl:ion between the temporal and ecclefiaftical courts was 

notwtthllanding fuch allegation. No right is rvtjted, by any of the prize aliJ in the captors of an enemy's 
!hip and cargo In war, he/ore ,fir' tllti,nate adj"J"'a~ion of tile courts of prize. The i(fuing a monition there
fore to the prize agents by the .:ourt of commi!lioners of appeals in prize caufes, [0 bring in the proceeds 
of a !hip and cargo, which have been fold, afrer a fentence of cOilGemnation 'IS law;ul prize, but from 
which fentence there is an appeal. (on a I'll Sjecr. dillincr. from rhe q LlcCcion whether prize ur not, which is not 
difputed) is not a ground fer a prohibi!ion t,,) that cOUrt, fo; ~he moniciC/u neith.er iu.crferes with nor defeats 
any veJled rights. 

violent, 
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Violent, and the jealoufy of the incroachment of the ecclefiafiical 
jurifdietion upon the temporal was eager, this was a proceeding 
effective to the whole extent of its form. In modern and in bet
ter times this form of proceeding is ufed for the mere purpofe 

,of fubjeCling the grounds in law, upon which 'any .particular 
prohibition -is fought to be obtained from any temporal court, 
to a jndicial examination in the moEt folemn manner. How it 
was moulded to thispurpofe, will be feen in an inftant, if it be 
Gonfidered that in this form of aCtion two things would be ne
ceffary to he proved, the tirft, that the Defendant had proceeded 
in the court of pectdiar jurifdiaion after the writ of prohibition 
had been delivered, the fecond, that this proceeding was an in
jury to the Plaintiff. But the ,Plainti·ff would havenG .ground 
to complain of the proceeding afcer a writ of prohibition deli
vered, as an injury -to him, (though it might be a contempt, for 
which the party nlight be amenable to the king) ·unlefs he could 
fhew that the writ had ifTued pr.operly, and that he had a juft 
right to claim the benefit of it. This ~g;()& ,at once .to ~ll the me. 
rits of the prohibition which is fuppofed ,to have iffued, and 
makes the legal ground -of it the gift of the aCl:ion. 
: .Such being the nature of this proceeding, it becomes a con

v.enient ffi0deofttying ~hethet' a profi.ibition ought to iffue, and 
it is made. praCl:icable by j;onfidering aU that -re1atesto the con
tempt, incurred by proceeding after the writ had atlually iKued, 
as mere form" and the damages no.minal. Accordingly in 
modern ,times, when ,prohihitions are applied for to the tempo~ 
(al ,cou.rts, and the .parties :l<pplying fuggefi grounds either of 
faa or law" for obtaining the writ, which appear to the court 
ill doubtful as to be tit to ·he put ·in a~ courfe of trial, the party 
~plying is direCted to dec.1are in prohibition, that is., to infii
tute a feigned adion, in the form of that which is now unde.r 
Gonfideration.; in which action, in the :£hape .of a que ilion 
whether fuch a prohibi~ion as is moved for, ought to have beet~ 

granted, .the realquefiion, namely, whether fuch a prohibi
tion ought jo be granted will be folemnly confidered and de .. 
t.ermined, if the parties think nt, as in the pre[ent inilance, 
in the dernier refort, by your Lordihips. If any man who 
hears me iliould think that he obferves fOlllething of obliquity 
in this proceeding, let him look to the efFetl: of it and he will be 
fatisfied. So long as the temporal courts direa parties to de-

V '. 'T 6 X 1 . OL. L... .I. C. are 
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dare iIi prQhibitictn, a prohibition cal1not arbitrarily iiTue" nor 
upon any hut the maft folid and fubfiantial grou.nds" and the' 
balance in which are to be weighed all the different jurifdiCtions:,. 
iii which the public juftice of the country is adminifiered to, 

the people, will be holden by your lordiliips. In the prefent 
cafe, the Plaintiff has declared in prohibition, and the quefiion 
propofed by your lordihips to the judges goes to the yery foun-· 
dation of his fuit; it is tantamount to a queftion, whether upon the 
cafe {tated in this declaration, a prohibition to the eirea: of the 
prohibitionftated in this declaration, ought now to iffue to the 
lordstotnmiffioners of prizes to teLhain them from iffuing the 
procefs of monition,. to compel John P'!fley to bring in an ac
count of the fale of the fuip and cargo mentioned in the proceed ... 
ings, togethet with the proceeds'of fuch part thereof, as may 
be in his hands, power or poffeffion. The ground made by 
this dec1a-ration; for a prohibition to reftrain the prize court 
from iffuihg proG~a to compel the bringing ,in the account 
of fales atid proceeds of the {hip and cargo, is a fuppofed contr~!" 
vention of the prize atts now· in force, particuhirl y the itatutel 
of the 12th and 21ft oihb prefent majeay. It is affumed, that. 
if a coutt of peculiAr JhrifdiClion will proceed contrary to the 
provifion of the ftatute law of the realm, (and that if £tlch a court 
'mifintetptets.any of thofe provifions, it does fubt1antially pro
Geed contrary to them~) this is a good ground for a prohibi

tion. If it were neceffaty to the decifion of your lordfhips' 
queftioh, that the judges {bould affirm or deny this propofi
don in the extent in which I have ftated it, we iliould have 
found outfelves obliged to requeft the indulgence of farther time 
for the examin,ation of the terms of the propofition. It un
doubtedly belongs to the king's temporal courts to reftrain 
courts of peculiar jurifdiCl:ion from exceeding the bounds pre ... 
fcribed to them; and by-far the greater part of the inftances in 

our books, in which prohibitions have iffued, are cafes of plain 
excefs of j urifdidion. But fome of the in frances go beyond an 
excefs of jurifdiction, and feern rather to fedl under the head of 
wrong and injuf.1:ice done to the party, by refuting him, in 
the courfe of a proceeding ftriCl:ly within the jurifdiction, fome 
benefit or advantage to which the common or l1atute law inti

tied him, perhaps in oppofition to the civil or canon law, by 
which the general proceedings of thofe courts are regulated. 

The 
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The cafe of a leafe (a), offered to be proved in an ecclefiaflical 
.court by one witnefs, and rejeCled becaufe by their law two 

witneffes are neceifacy, and the cafe of a copy of the libel, whic;b 
hy the: ftatute law they are required to give, demanded and TO .. 

frued,. are among thofe inftances. On.the other hand, it mutt 
be admitted that the mifinterpretation of either the common OF 

itatute la.w I in:a proceeding confeffedly within the jurifdiCt~n 
.of'thofe courts, and where they are· bound to exercife their 
judgment upon the one or the other, teelllS to be rather a mat,. 
ter of .err0r, 10 be redreiI'ed in; t.he ceurfe ~f tht! appeal which 
the law has provided, ·th~n. a ,ground for. a prohibition. The 
anf wer to .. this is, that the. king's .. temporal ~courts, and your 
lordiliips in the lafi: .i~fl.ance, are by the conftitution of thi$ 
.country, to d~dare the common and exp~>und the ftatute la~ • 
. and that the p,offibilityof two different, rules prevailing upon 
the fame law, 'one in the kjI)g's temporalf:ou,rt; aU,d the otheJ; 
in courts of peculiar jurifdiCtion~ ought not to exift, and is effec
tually p~evented without any ,uI?!eafon:able interference, Qr 
breaking in upon the courts of pecul~ar jurifdiclioD, by the telll.~ 
poral courts iffuing their, prohibitiops in, eyery fuch·· cafe. But 
this is DO more than faying., "proceed t~ the very extent of your 
"jurifdietion without interruption from us, ouly· remembering 
'" that you are always to declare the common la~ ~s':we declare 
" it, and that when any queftion aTif~s. touching th'e. e~pofition 
" of the ftatute :law, if the fubjeCl: is_o:i.giDa~lr pf temporal 
" jurifdi&ion and comes incident~lly before: you, it is to be 
" expoupded by you as we expound it; or if the fratute ,concerns 
" your proceedings only., you are to expound it as w~ fhall fay 
'" it ought to be expounded, when the queiliQn is ~brought be
." fore us in prohibition." I underfrand the. claim of ~hii:em
poral courts). as it is ftated in the famous controverfy in the 
.beginning fJ~ the reign of James the firfi (b), is to iffue prohi
bitions to this extent; and though fame of the cafes in our 
books have been ably difiinguiihed at the bar, and made redu.., 

.cible to the head of excefs of j urifdiaion, yet we find traces of 

.continual claim to iifue prohibitions in the in fiances abo ve 
mentioned. In the cafe of BrJ1mer v. Atkins (c) in the court 

(a) ( Show. 15S. 17 z• Shaff.:r Y. Fr,:fwl, I (b) 2 JJji. 60J, 602. Art .. Cltri. Jt fnll. 99, 

12 Co. 65~' Rohert/Ha(e. 100. 

. ( c) An:e VQ1. I. 164' . . ~. 

or 
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of common pleas it is ftated broadly and diftincHy afferted, 
and in Full v. Hutchins, (a) Lord Mansfield in delivering the 
opinion of the <"-au rt , plainly alluded to it in the follow .. 
ing pafTage; " where matters which are triable at common law' 
"arife incidentally in a caufe, and the ecclefiailical court has 

"" jurifdiCtion in the principal point, this court will not grant 
" a prohibition to )lay trial. For infiance; if the confiruction 
" of an aCt of parliament comes in queftion, or a releafe be plea-
" ded they fhall not be prohibited, ,unlefs the court proceed to 
~, try contrary to the principles and courfe of the common law, 
" as if they refufe one 'wiinefs &c, and this is exprefsly laid 
" down by Lord Hale 2 Lev. 64. Sir .w. Juxon v. Lord Byron." 
But it muft be remembered, that in the argument of this very 
cafe in the court of king's bench, this doCl:rine was quefiioned 
by one of the learned judges of that court, (b) upon the general 
principle' that the j rilifinrerpretation . of an act: of parliament ' 
would be the' fubje"a of "appeal, and 110t of prohibition, upon 
the authority likewife, o( a paifage in Chief J uftice- Vaugh
an's argument of one of 'the cafes reported by him, diftinguifhing 
betweenftatutes direCtory to the ecclefiaftical coun' and other 
ftatutes, arid bpon other grounds, which will be very fit to be 
confidered, 'when it fhall'become necdfary to the determination 
of a cafe in (judgment before a temporal court in prohibition~ 
to lay down the precife rule upon it. It is not neceifary fo" to 
do' in tIre prefent cafe, 'fiuce we all agree, that allowing the Plain~ 
tiff all he' has a£rumed rcfpeCting the authority of the court of 
common pleas to ifTue a prohibition, he has made no ground 
for it in th~ declarat!on, for he has not {hewn that the prize court 
has tontravened the prize aCts, either direCtly or by mifiaking 
the fenfe of them. It is {aid in the declaration, I fiate the fubftancs 
of it, that?y the prize aCts the property of {hips taken by the na
vy after condemnation vefis in the captors. This is true jub mo
do, but in the fenfe in which it is true it has no application to 
the cafe flated in the declaration. To give it application, they 
fay that the navy were the c,aptors of the fhip named in the plea;.. 
dings, which, if we are to untlerfiand them to mean iole captors 
111 whom the [ole property by th.e prize aCt would veil, is an aver-

(a) Cor.vp. 422. (6) See the opinion of Buller J. 4 rem] Rep. B. R. 327. 

ment 
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ment inadmiffible, ill pleaded, and therefore to be rejeCted as 
·being directly contrary ~o the felltence of condemnation. They 
.proceed to aver, that by the prize aCts the navy agents have the 
.entire diipofition of the prize, and that Pqjley was the furviving 
:navy agent duly ~ppointed, from whence they infer their gra
wamen, that a proceeding to take the {hip and cargo Ollt of his 
hands defeats and difappoint~ the provifions of the prize acts, 
1and is therefore fuch a contravention of thofe aCts, as will be a 
'lground for a prohibition. Not to quarrel with the title of PqJleJ' 
.to aCt as an agent, it is obvious that the thi!'d propofition, that 
the navy agents have the entire difpofition of the prize, depends 
.on the fecond, namely that the navy were the captors, for if the 
-navy were not the captors, or not the fole captors, in the one cafe 
they cannot have the entire difpofition of the prize, upon any rea
fonable confiruetion of the prize aCt, and in the other they would 
llave nothing to do with it. But if it were admitted that they 
had made out every one of thefe propofitions, frill their conclu
hon would fail; for in order to maintain that the prize court 
had contravened the prize aCts, by proceeding to take the £hip 
:and cargo out of the hands .of the navy agent, it ought to have 
'been ftated in the declaration, that it had been pleaded and af

ledged in .the prize cottrt, that Pqfley was the agent of the navy 
.duly appointed, and therefore that the court ought not to pro
ceed to take the iliip and cargo out of his hands. Upon a view 
of the precedents in Rqflall (a) and' Coke (b), it appears to me 
to have been a conaant form of declaring, that the court pro
,ceeded iD the courfe objected to, notwithfianding the party had 
pleaded and alledged the fiatutes of which he claimed the bene
'fit, and the faCts which were neceffary to bring his cafe within 
thofe fiatutes~ And it feems to be a fubfiantial defect in this 
cafe, becaufe apparently it would be the duty of the court, after 
it had pronounced f uch a fentellce as would veil: the property in 
the captors, in order to execute that [entence to take all the ne
ceffary fieps for delivering the fhip and cargo into the hands of 
fuch per[ons as fhouLi be made appear to the court to be the 
a:gents for the captors duly appointed. It was indeed thrown out 
in the argument at the bar, that the judge of the prize court is 
to be coniidered after fentence as funDUS qfficio, and confequently 
.that his monition, or any other proceeding would be an exceis 

(a) Ra/l. E!:tr. tit.Pt'o:,,·uitiOIJ:445· 

VOL. II. 

I 

(6) C1Re's EII!I'. Ii!. P,obib:'r;'"!!; 448. 
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of jurifdiB:ion. This, if it could be maintained, would reduce 
the cafe to a i110rt point, and would be a very clear and diftinCl: 

ground for a prohibition. But we find no ground for t~is ar
gUffi(?;)t in the aCts of parliament, or in the common law, and 
if we were to fuppofe that fuch a momtion had not been firidly 
warranted by their own courfe of proceeding in the prize courts, 
'Your lordfhips, who cannot look beyond this record, cannot take 
cognizance of an irregularity of this nature. But in truth there 
is no ground for this argument. In the nature of things, the 
proceeds of fhips and goods taken as prize muft often find their 
way to the hands of thofe who have no right to retain them; it 
is therefore effential to the prize jurifdiClion that the prize courts 
iliould have power to call for them, for the benefit of the cap
tors. Several cafes have been flated to your lordihips, where 
fuch monitions have in faCt iifued, and where the captors con .. 
ceived that it would be for their benefit that they :lhould iffue. 
It was admitted by the counfel at the bar, that fuch monitions 
may iffue; it is therefore untrue, ag a general propofition, that 
after fentence the prize court is funElus rlficio, and cannot iifue fuch 
a monition; and if it were true, it would be but an irregularity in 
their proceedings according to their own law, of which your 
lordfuips could not take cognizance, and which therefore you 
could not pronounce to be an excefs of jurifditlion. 

I return to the examination of the propofitions fiated in the 
declaration, with reference to the priz::! aCls. By the prize aCl: 

19 Gee. 3. c. 67, and I obferve no variation of phrafe in the 
:2 I Ceo. 3. c. 15, "the flag officers, commanders, and other of .. 
fleers, fearnen, ll1arines, and foldiers on board every £hip and 
verrel of war in his majefty's pay, }hall have tbe filt interefl and 
property, of and in all (lud every the fhip, ve£fel, goods and mer .. 
chandizes which they {hall take, after the fame {hall have been 
finally adjudged lawful prize to his majefty, in any of his tna-
jefiy's courts of admiralty in Great Britlli1t, or in the planta
tions, or elfewhere, to be divided in fuch proportions, and in 

fuch manner, as his majt:fty by his proclamation had ordeted, 
or thould order by proclamations 'to be iifued." It feems to have 
been agreed throughout the difcuffion of this cafe, that this is 
a grant LJ; the king in parl:ament to the cap!ors, of his intereft 
in captllre,~ made by the navy. The language of thefe prize 

ads is, that the n'avyJhall have the jole interefl and properly in 
the 
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the ihips and goods which fhall be captured; the word vefl is 
not ufed, yet we heara a great deal in the argument refpecting 
.the 'UtjlilZg of this fole intereft and property. But it was not 
very diftindly ftated, at what time this fole intereft and proper
ty :£bould vtjl; the ftatutes fay, rifter the fame foall have been finally 
.adjudged lawful prize to his majrjiy. They who are at all conver
fant with the proceedings in prize caufes, know that there is 
nothing definite in thefe words, co'nfidered as the defcription 
-of a point of time when this property :!hall veil:, within the 
whole interval, between the original fec.tence of condemnation' 
in the court of prize, in which the :!hip is firft libelled, and 
:final fentence of condemnation in the court of appeal in prize 
(;aufes. What h.appened in this cafe happens in many others. 
Thejudge condemns the ihip and cargo as prize, referving the 
co.nfideration of the quefiion, who were the captors. J It is agreed. 
on all handt), that {ince the paffingof the prize aas the prize 
court has jurifdiction to determine who are the captors, a quef
,rion often litigated in the firft inftance •. If there· be no doubt 

but that the ihip is good prize, but perhaps great doubt who wiH 
ultimately turn out to be the captors, the judge pronounces by 
his interlocutory fentence that the {hip is lawful prize, and there
upon makes many convenient arrangements, for the ben€fit of 
,thofe who {ball eventually turn 'out to be' the ca proTs, ref erving 
the queflion who are the captors, for future corifiaeration. It alfo 
often happens, that there are no parties litigati.ng that queftion, 
until after the denniti ve fentence has been pro!iounced in tHe 
'court below. The ftrongeft of two or more joint captors take~ 
poffeffion of the prize at ft:a, carries her into a por:t in the planta
'rions, and procures her to be cor:demned there to himfe1f as fole 
captor. The joint captor does not arrive till after the [entence, 
he may then interpofe his claim, and may appeal, and have the 
benefit of his claim upon the hearing of the appeal. The effeCt 
:of the appeal is to fufpend the force of the fentence, not always 
indeed to the extent of ftayiD:g the execution, for in certain cafes' 
the execution of the fentence is direCted not to be fufpended.· 
But from the moment of the appeal being interpo[ed, the fen
tenee is no longer final; on the contrary it is li(lble to be reverfed 
in part, or in the whole. At what period then fhall we fay, that 
the fole intereft and property of £hips or goods captured by the 
navy {hall yea in the captors? This point was but indifiinClly 
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argued at the ·bar. It was rather infinuated than argued, that 
in this cafe the intereft and property vefted, as foon as the judge 
below pronounced his interlocutory decree, that the ihip was 

.good prize, referving the queftion who were the captors. But 

. it is a conftruClion of the fiatute too abfurd to be feriouily main
tained, that the property, which by the exprefs words of the 
fiatute is not to be had by the captors, till after the fllip fhall 
have been finally adjudged lawful prize to his majefty, ihould 
veft in perums of a certain defcription, before it is known who 
fhall anfwer that defcription. Does this interefl and property 
'Vefl, as foon as by polli bility it could veft, by the effeCt of 
a definitive fentence adjudging the fhip to be prize and who 
were the captors? If there be no appeal, it may then vell. 
But [uppofe. an appeal interpofed, by the exprefs words of the 
prize act. ·it cannot veil until after the final adjudication. And 
the effeCt of an appeal being fuch as I have {tated it to be, can 
there be faid to have been a final adjudication, while an appeal 
is depending ? Shall the intereft and IFoperty veil:, only to be 
divefied if the event of the appeal {bould be againft the perfons 
firH: adjudged to be the captors? Such a confiruB:ion is not 
.neceffary to ~effeCl:uate any of the purpofes of the aCt, and is not 
·fimply unn~.ceifary, but it would break in upon the general 
courfe of proc~eding in the prize court, and fruflrate fame of 
the provifions of the prize acts made in aid of the authority of 
that court; at leaft, it~s entirely inconfiftent with them. It 
is not ~ece{fary to fecure the prize to the captors, for I take it to 
be clear, and it was fo flJted by the civilians and agreed by 
the court in the cafe of Smart v. Wo!!f \0) that pending the 
fuit in the prize court, the {hip and goods are in the cullody of 
the court. The interefts therefore of all thofe vV ho are con
cerned in the capture, are under the prntection . of the C0:.lrt. 
We, do not want to be intimately acquainted with the courfe of 
proce.eding in thofe courts, to fee how beneficial this principle is 
to all the parties concerned in intereft. We need only turn to the 
prize aCts to fee the ufe of it to preferve the fhip and cargo, or 
the value of it, to thofe VI.' ho ihall ultimately be found to have 
the interefi and Iyr)perty in it. 1 t cannot therefore be neceiTary , 
in order to give e;fccl; to the prize acts, that the property fhould 

(a) 3 T,:rmRt'p. B. R. 323, 

be 
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be vefted in any perfon, before the final adjudication. And 
when I refer your lordiliips to the 27th fedion of the 19 Geo. 3-
~. 67,' 'Which . provides. that in certain cafes, even after fentence, 
the. fhip~d cargo may be delivered up to the claimant, or fold 
,by the,a:t;tthq~ity. of the court at the re·queft of the claimant, your 
lordiliips will fee how perfeCtly inconfiftent with the plan 
of the prize act this notion of the imtereft and property veiling 
in the captors, at any time before the final adjudication in the 
court of appeal will be found to be. In truth, fo far from the 
intereft and property veiling at an earlier period, the legifla
.ture by the words "until &c." feerns to have cautioufly guard
ed ~gainft it~ being fo underftood . 
. . , The allegations contained in this; declaration .refpeding the 
,~pPQintInent of the agents <!ired:ed by the prize ads to be ap
pointed, ' for felling prizes and diftributing the proceeds amGng 
the captors"their powers, proceedings.~ and the conclufioQ againft 
the authQrity of the commiilioners of prizes .t<;> interfere wid ... 
them, are fo conneaed with tpis quefiion refpecting th~ veiling 
of the intere!1: and property in the captors, that I !hall confider 
them in the next place .. ' Thole allegations .are, " that Edward 
"Taylor Lince- decea(ed aad jobn Pqfley were duly appointed 
~, agents by the officers ~~d c.rews of t-he feveral.fhip \ compa
," nies of the faid fquadron,~nd did, fOOll after the [aid decree 
"Qfthe faid4th day qf Septc1!lber 17~2, as . {u,ch. agents., cauie, 
" the faid {hip called the Hqog!karpel, toget}ler with th(:: unclaimed 
"goods, vyares, alld merchandizes, taken in and Qn b~ard the 
~'fame to. be folch and did receive divers large fums of nl0ney, 
.1" being the produce of th~ faIJ.?-e, part of which faid fums Qf 
"monev w~ dittributed by the {aid Ed1l!ard Taylor and John 
"Po/ley among th-e officers and crews of the faid fquadron, un .. 
" ,der the comoianq 9f the [aid G,(orge Johnjlone, ,and the refidue 
"'thereof now remains in the hands of the [aid Jobn fqJley, and 
" by b~m ought to he diftributed to the Gaptors aforefaid, in 
~',payment of their leveral {hares, in purfuance of the faid fia
~'tute, and of the faid proclamation of our [aid lord the king. 
" And whereas t~e [aid Rodbam did in Eq)lcr term, in the twenty 
"".eighth year of the reign of our lord the now king, 
"in the court of our lord the ki;lg o( the bench here 
"at Wejlmin/Jer, implead the faid John Pafley in a certain 
" plea of trefp~fs on the cafe, on promifes, for the purpofe of 
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" recovering from the {aid John PaJleyhis damages:'by him 
"fuftained, by reafon- of the faid JOhn PaJI,ey having negleCl.ed 
". and refufed to pay to him his filare of the produce of' the faid 
" £hip, and of the goods 'and merchandizes fo . as aforefaid' 'rakeD. 
" in and on 'board the fame, and fo as aforefaid "co~2iemn~d ,as 
" lawful prize to our faid lord the king, and which fald plea is 
" fiill depending in the faid 'court of the Bench here~at W~jlmin
"jler: and whereas the faid commiffi6ners of appeal iil matters of 
" prize, have not, ' by the law of this realm, any power or au
" thority to take out of the hands and poffeffion of any "agent or 
" agents fo confiituted as! iforefaid, the money arifing from the 
" fale or fales of any £hip, ve{fel~ goods, wares, or merchandizes, 
'( taken from the faid States General of the Lnited Provinces-, or 
" their fubjeds, during the' faid hoftilities, ly any ihip ot veffel of 
': war in his majefiy's pay, which have been finally adjudgedlawful 
" prize to his rnajefty, in any of h.i~faid courts of admiralty in 
" Great Britairt; OT to compel t'he~l to bring in the [.me &c.'~ 

I {hall not rquarrel with PqJle/s tide' to be an ag~nt, however 
informally It may appear'to be flated, nor do 1'think it a fub.:. 
fiantial obJeCl:ion, that he> may hav~ bee,n appointed bef~re any 
interdl or ptdp"erry vefied ill' the penons, ~ho appointed him; but 
if it be the true eon.ftrl.:ic1ion of the prize 'ads, that 110 intere/lor 

propertyvd/ed ih the· 11a vy, until after ~the )inal adjudication by the 
.co.mmi{Iinners of appeals, it·follo·ws that 'hi~ proceeding to fell and 
to difl:ributepar{of the proceeds f06n aft~r the fent~ncein the 
admiralty cotlrt,rinHt be without colour of au~hority. In this 
flag-eof the proceedings, the agents could only ad under the au~ 

~ ~ . 
thority o-f the piize court, and in the mander in which fucli 
agents ufuaHy do 'ad; for I take 'it to be cleat, in point of faa, 
that agents are frequeritly appointed before fe'ntence,; and that\ 
the captured ihips and goods are left under their care and rna:.' 
nagement, by cQmmon ~ffent. . ., 

ACling' under the auth~rity of the prize court, they w6uldb~ 
to account to the prize court; aaing without the' auth6rity'of 
the prize court, they would be in the coudition of mer~ ftrangers, 
who had poifeffed themfelves of the proceeds of a prize, to wh'Om 
it is admitted, a monition might, and ought to be iffued, to com
pel theln to bring in thofe proceeds. The allegations therefore 
which refped the appointment of agents and their, proceedings, 
are infufficient in law to warrant the conclufion which is the 

roam 
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main ground of this prohibition, that the commiffioners of prize 
appeals had no power to take the proceeds of this fhip and cargo 
'out of their hands. I might add, they prove the direCt contrary. 
The cafe here is the {honger againft the authority of thefe agents, 
inafmuch as upon the interpofing of the appeal, there was no di
rection that the execution of the fentence ihould not be fufpended; 
fo that the whole dYed of the firll: fentence of adjudication be
came inoperative to any purpofe whatfoever, and there was no 
pretence for the agents affuming to act by virtue of it. Jf we 
turn once more to the prize aCts, and take a view of thofe feCtions 
which refped the appointment, powers, and duties of thefe navy 
agents, we ,iliall find, that though perhaps as I have before ob,. 
ferved, they may be appointed befo're the final adjudication of 
the prize, they have nothing to do until after the final adjudica
tion has taken' place; that the provifions of the prize ad are in 
perfe,.:t conformity to the powers and authorities vefted in the 
prize court up to that period, and that they are confiftent with 
the opinion which I have now delivered, refpeding the intereft 
a.nd prop'er~y of their principals. I refer to the 31ft and fubfe
quent feaions. By the 31ft feajon, all appraiiements and fales 
of fhips or goods taken by the navy, are to be made by the agents, 
which muft be appraifements and fales after final adjudication; 
for all appraifemenu and fales to be made at any tiz:ne prior to 
the final adjudication, are to be made under the order of a judge 
of the admiralty conrt, and under the direCtion of perfons to be 
appointed by claimantJ as well as captors. ~y the 33d fedion, 
they are direCted to regi£l:er their powers of attorney in that 
~ourt in which the prize {hall be condemned, and by the 34th 
{eaion, the entry is to contain, among other things, the date of 
the eondemnation. I will not fatigue your Lordihips by going 
through the different feetions which give powers, or impofe du
'ties upon thefe agents; I {hall content myfelf with ftating the re
fult, 'rJiz. that they all refped fales in order to difiribution, and 
the interefis of Greenwich H?fPital arifing out of thofe fales. The 
refult of thefe obfervations upon thofe parts of the declaration 
which refpett the intereft and property of the navy as captors, 
and the powers and authorities of their agents, is, that this whole 
cate refts upon two fundamental errors; the firfi, that an intereft 
and property vdled in the navy as captors, long before it could 

by any poffibility veil:; the fecond, that the navy agents had au-
tborit)I 
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thority under the prize acts" to tak~ ·jJpon the~felves . the m4ltag~
ment and dfIPrfttion of the prize, long before fuch authority could 
be derived to them. When this is diitincUy feen, the whole falls 

to the ground. Hitherto I have treated the cClfe, as if the navy 
were to be confidered, as they are ftated in this declaration .1;0 

have been, theJole captors. But the contrary is, or at leC\fl: muft 
be taken to be upon there pleadings, the fad. It is from the 
fentence only that we can collect who were the captors. Your 
Lordfhips cannot take cognizance of it as a matter of faa: to be 
averred in pleading, it is a matter of adjudication- by a court of 
exclufive jurifdicrion. Yon mua have it under the fanclion of 
the judicial authority of that court, or no notice at all can he 
taken of it. The averment in the declaration is therefore im
pertinent and mua be rejected, and we muf\: look at the fentence'. 
Looking at the fentence, and not having the affiftance of the lihel, 

\ and the ref\: of the proceeding~ in the caufe, whiCh might have 
explained it, but which the Pl~intiff has not thought fie to intro
duce into his declaration, and in the charaCl:er in which I noW' 
addrefs your Lordfhips, I dare not undertake to fay what this 
fentence is, but I can venture to fay what it is not. Jt IS not all 

at!judication, that the navy were the (ole captors of this Dutch fhip. 
The Plaintiff therefore has failed altogether to mainrain that pro. 
pofition. If it could be of ufe to him, he might pollibly fueccecJ 
in an attempt to prove that this fentence does adjudge that the 
navy were joint captors. But this would be of no ufe to him 
in this caufe. T t is not the cafe which he makes by his dec;:1ara
tion, and if it were, the conclufion in favour of the jurifdiCl:ion 
of the prize court, with refpcCl: to the iffuing the monition would 
be irrefiftible. The prize atl"s would then be quite out of th~ 
cafe, which would refl: entirely upon the ordinary jurifdi¢lioll 
of the prize courts. As joint captors, the navy can never hav~ 
the fole interefl: and property in thlot prize: the navy agents can
not have the [ole management and difpofition of it. The prit~ 
acts have not provided for the cafe of joint captors. The prize 
courts may have extended the benefit of the ftatutes to the ,cafe 
of fome joint captures, by an equitable arrangement and diftri .. 
bution which has been fubmltted to; but it appears to me to 
be perfeClly impoffible to found a right to the file agene" 
upon a Jom! capture: anI indeed I do not apprehend. 
that under the prize aCts a joint agency could be frame<4 

which 
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which would be effectual. The confequence of all this is, that 
.of neceffity this monition mnO: iffue in order to execute the fen
-tence, if we underft:and the fentence to have adjudged that the 
navy were Jomt captors. I might here conclude whet 1 have to 

.offer to your Lordihips, but as it was very apparent to thofe who 
watched the eOUlofe of the argument at t11e bar, that in truth it is 
theflntence ofthe.commiffioners of prize appeals, and not the mo
nition which is the real ground of complaint, it may be nece:ffary 
'for me to take fome further notice of it, in order to [hew your 

• 
Lordfhi ps that every complaint aga-inft the fentence mun: be laid 
,out of the cafe. You are fi(ting here in a court of error, but 
your jurifiIiction is now c0nfined to the inquiry, whether the 
:ground feated in this declaration for i:ffuing {uch a prohibition., 
,as that which is defcribed in tl-leie pleadings, is or is not fufIicient 
~n law. The fentenc-e is before your Lordfhips as part of that 
g-round, and the eff'.!Ct of it, in that view, I have already flated. 
But it is before your Lordfhips as a fentence unimpeached. The 
complaint made to the t~mporal court, is not that the fentence is 
wrong, which indeed the temporal court had no jurifdidion to 
,correa:, if it were wrong, nor is the complaint that the [entence 
was an exce[s ofjurifdiCl:ion, or in any other refpect a ground for 
prohibiting the prize court to carry I it into execution. The cafe 
~11 the declaration is that upon the ci.uthority of the fentence 
'coupled with the other matters of fael: and law Hated in the de
claration, the Plaintiff is in tided to aik, that the proceeds iliould 
not be taken out of the hands of the navy agents; and the Plain
tiff cannot now defert that ground, when he finds it untenable. 
and take up an obje~'1ion to the fentence. You.r Lordfuips are 
not a court of original jurifdicrion to grant prohibitions: and in
deed the caufe and the parties ,would be placed in a very fingular 
fituation, and if there could now be a prohibition ifiued to pre
vent the carrying this fentence into execution; for the {(ntence of 
the court below is undoubtedly reverfed, and if the commiHion
ers of prize appeals were to be prohibited from carrying into exe
cution the fentence of reverfal, there would in efE;ct be no ien
tence at all, and the crown, the navy, and the army, as far as I fee, 
would be without remedy. In the courfc in which t~le commif
fioners of prizes are proceeding, regular or irregular, the proceeds 
of this prize will be collected; and if the objecr of their proceed
ings be, as probably it is~ to place the fund in the hands of the 
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crown, t?e honor and j uftice of the crown will be an unfailing 
refource to the parties. 

The judgment of the court of King's 
Bench, reverfing that or' the 
court of Common Pleas, was 
accordingly affirmed • 

.. 

E v A K S ~'. BRA N D E R, and Another. 

T HIS was an action on the cafe againfi the fheriff of 
Middlifex, and the declaration ftared, that the Plaintiff 

diftrained certain goods of one John liard wicke for ,arrears of 
rent amounting to I: I. 18s. 3d, that they were replevied, 
and a plaint levio:!d ill the county court, which was removed by 
reo fa. 10. intu this court, and that Hardwicke had found pledget 

to profecute and alio for a return of the goods, if a return' 
fhould be adjudged, to wit, J-Villiam Chapman and George Grove: 

the proceedings were then fet forth, and that there was judg
ment for the avowant (the now Plaintiff,) for a return of the 
goods and 58 I. coits. The writ de retorno habendo was then fta-' 
ted, witn a return of elongata. And the Plaintiff averred, that 
the Defendants, not regarding the /lalute illJuch cafe made, nor the 
duty of their office &c, &c. did not before the replevying and de
livering the faid goods and chattels to the faid John Hardwicke, 

take from him pledges fufficient, as we1l for the faid goods and 
chattels being returned, it return thereof fhould be adjudged, as 
for the faid John Hardwicke profecu,ting his faid pldint, which 
according to the form of the {latute &c, they ought to_bave done; 
and that the [aid William Chapman and George Grove at the rime 
of their becoming pledges &c, were not, nor was either of thell). 
fufficient to anf wer for the goods being returned, nor for the 

'Value of them &c, &c. Whereby the Plaim:iff loft the benefit 
of the difirefs &c, &c. 

At the trial it appeared that \'1-,c rent in arrear was I; l. 18 s. 3d. 
the value of the goo·.Is diftrained 171. 5 s. 3 d. the coits of the 
replevin fuit SH I. lOS. of the rcionl. habendo 41. I S. lad. and the 
penalty of the bond 801. and the damages given by the jury 
were 76/. os. I d. which were obvioufly made up of the cofts 
of tlle replevin, of the retorno habet/d. and the rent. 

A rule 
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: A rule having been granted to :£hew caufe, why the damages 
fhould not be reduced to the amount of the rent in arrear, Bond 
Serjt {hewed caufe. The J:»laintiff is intitled to recover a fatis
fad ion to the extent of the damages found. The remedy by 
diftre[s was originally fubftituted in lieu of the forfeiture of the 
land,' whi{;h in the £lriClnefsryof the old feudal law was occafioned 
by the non-performance of thefervices. Gilb. Law· of Diftr. 2. As 
this remedy was lefs powerful than the forfeiture, the lord was 
in titled to' keep the thing diftrained, till the tenant offered gages 
and pledges for the payment of the rent, or the performance of 
the fervices. But notwithftanding the offer of gages and pledges if 
the lord perfifted in detaining the difirefs, the tenant was obliged 
to refort to the writ of replevin, in which he complained that 
the Defendant had taken and unjufily detained the goods 
" agai'!fl gages and pledges;" the form of which is ftill preferved in 
declarations in replevin. But in this cafe the lord ~light wage 
his law, as to the fufficiency of the gages and pledges. Gilb. Law 
of Dijlr. 90, I Reeve's Hiji. 47. In. the earlieft. times therefore, 

I the law was. careful to make the remedy by diftrefs as beneficial 
t<> the lord as poffible. But it frequently happened, that by al
lowing the tenant to replevy the g.oods diftrained, the lord was 
deprived of the benefit of the difirefs, for if the tenant fold them 
pending the fuit, an(t became infolvent, the lord had no advan
tage from the judgment for a return: for the pledges to profe
cute were like pledges in other adions, and liable only for 
the, amercement to the king pro jaffa clamore. In confequence 
of this. the £lat. W tjJ. 2~ I, Ed. r. c. 2. enaCled, that the 
fhcriff ihould not only take pledges to profecute, but alfo 
to return the cattle, if a return fhould be adjudged. If there 
was judgment for a return, the writ de retorno habendo iifued, to 
which if (he fuer;ff returned elongata, the avowant might have 
a fcire facias againft the pledges, and if they {hewed no good 
cauie, a fpecial writ to take their cattle, in the room of thofe 
that were eloined. If there was a return of nihil to the 
writ againft t'he pledges, a Jcire facias lay againft the 
filer iff to recover tot o-ueria. 2 Ir!Jl. 340. Gilb. Repl. 126. 
By degrees an auxili;try remedy againft the fueriff was intro
'duced, that of an aCtion on the cafe for taking infufficienr 
pledges, which was ref;)rted to 1 n lieu of the flire facias. In 
this aCtion, which founds entirely in damages, the avowant was 

intitled to recover the fame fatisfaCtion as he would have had, 
if 
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if the cattle had been returned to him irreplevifable, in which 

cafe, the owner could not have them delivered back to him 
without tendering, not only the arrearages of rent '&c. 2 In)l. 341, 
(which '&c may include damages,) but "all that was due upon 

thejudgment in the avowry," ibid. 107. And when there il\ judg
ment for the avowant, damages and cons are due to him by the 
provifions of the frat. 2 I Hen. 8. C. 19. However therefore on 
a fcire facias, the refponfibility of the fheriff might be limited by 
the price of the beaJIs, or the tot avtria mentioned in the frat. 
Weft. 2, c. 2. yet a greater latitude might be allowed in an ac
tiOll on the cafe, from the nature of that fpecies of remedy. 
It is by a liberal conflruCtion of the ftatute adopted in later times, 
that an aCtion upon the cafe is holden to lie. 16 Vine Abr. 
400, Pr(;wje v. Pattifon (a) Bull. N. P. 60, ante 39. S. c. ,.here 
it appears, that upon fearching the record the damages were 
made up of the rent in arrear and the colts of the replevin. So' 
alfo in GibJon v. Burnell, C. B. 30 Ceo. 3. Cb) Gould J. before 
whom the aCtion was tried, held that the Plaintiff might recover 

the cofts of the replevin fuit as well as the rent in arrear. So 

too in Concanen v. Lethbridge, ante 36, this court heM that the 
aCtion being againfr a public officer, for a neglect of the duties. 

of his office,. the Plaintiff was intitled to recover the whole dama

ges fufrained, which cafe being fu~fequent in point of time to 

rea v. Lethbridge, 4 Term Rep. B. R. 433, mufi be taken to have 
over-ruled it. Upon the fame principle likewife, in Richards 

v. Afl011 2 Black. 1220, the court upon motion held that the 
high fherifF, under-{heriff, and replevin clerk, were all anfwer

able for the fufllciency of the pledges, and ordered them to pay 

the rent in arrear together with the damages and cofts. 

[Lord eh. J. As the bond was not taken in double the value 
>of the goods diftrained acc0rding to the direCtions of the ftatute 
.1 I Geo. 2. c .. i 9, was it good ?] 

It was good as againft the fheriff. Betides this is an aCtion for 
taking infufficientpledges on the fiat. WeJl. 2. c. 2, not infufficient 
fureties (c.) on the I I Ceo. 2. c. 19, and there is no particular 

limitation 
'(n) There called ROilS V. Patte'fitt. 

(6) Cited 4- rerm Rt). B. R. 43+. 
(C) Though this diftmctiDn may {eem at 

hrll fight to be warranted by the form of the 
deciarariol1 in this cafe, efpecially if com

pared with that in Com'af1rJfl V. Letbb,-id;re, 

ante 36, which followed the words of the 
fiat. 1 I Geo. 2. c. 19, yet it isin reality with

out foundation. Before the pailing the fiat'. 

.JI Geo. z. c. 19. the conftan t ,ufage was to 

take a bond from the pledges in replevin, on 

Lheftat. lYejl. z. c. z. the word plc'gii being 

holdea 
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limitation of the fum in which thofe pledges {hall be bound. 
The bond therefore may be conudered as taken on the fiat. Well. 
2s 12 .Ll1od. 380 The Duke of Ormond v. Brier0'1 I Lord Raym. 
278 Blade!! v. Cri!Jop. 

[Lord eh. J. The fureties under the fiat. 1 I Ceo. 2. c. 19. 
{eem to have been fubfiituted in lieu of the pledges under the 
fiat. We.ft. 2.] 

Bond was going on with his argument, when the Court inter
fered and faid, that notwithftanding the late determinations on 
the fubject, the good fenfe and juftice of the cafe feemed to be, 
that the {heriff fhould be liable no farther than the fureties 
would have been, if he had done his duty, and taken a bond un
der the ftat. J I Ceo. 2. C. 19. and they had been fufficient ; that 
their refponfibility was limited by that ftatute to double the 
value of the goods diftrained, which fum ought to be the mea .. 
fure of damages againft the fheriff. The Court therefore recom
mended to the counfelon both fides to agree to reduce the fum 
found by the jury to that level; in whi~h they feemed to acqui
efce. The rule therefore to reduce the damages to the rent in 
arrear, was difcharged, and another rule, to reduce them to 
the amount of double the value of the goods difirained, was 

holden to be fynonimous with jUreties, ac
cording to Holt and '['reby Ch. J. 1 Lor/! 
Raym. z78. See al[o Lut'W. 687' Daltoll 

Shere 4-38. cb. I 13. But the fum in which 
the bond /hould be taken appears not to have 
been defined, To make (he fecurity more 

effectual by fix ing the refponfibility of the 

pledges, and allowing the bond to be af

figned, with a view to prevent vexatious re

plevins, Was the objeCt of the z 3d fection of 

the Jlat. II Geo. 2. c. 19, which has rather 
modified and improved the former fecurity 

than created a new one. The pledges I 

made abfolute. 

therefore requirea by the /lat. Welt. z. c. z. 
and the fureties by the II Geo. 2. c, 19. are 
in dt"'ea the fame; and in praCtice no more 
than one bond is ever taken. It feems then 
highly reafonable, though the )lat. We/l. z. c. 
z. directs that the /herdF /hall be anfwerable 

for the price qf the beaJls if the pledges are 
infufficient, yet fince the frat II Geo. 2. C. 

19';: z3 made in pari materia has enlarged 
the fecurity to a given eXTent, that he fhould 
be liable to the fame extent in an aCtion 
on the cafe. 

THE END OF TR.INITY TER.M 
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c A s E s 
ARGUED and DETER.MINED 

IN THE 

Court of COMMON PLEAS 

IN 

Michaelmas Term, 
In the Thirty-fixth Year of the Reign of GEORGE III • 

.. 

D'EGUINO v. BEWICKE. 

T HIS was au action on a policy of infurance".the fa~s of whicb 
were the following. The policy waseff~aed Septembrt" l o.th 

1793, on goods on board the ihip Little BerfeJ, on a vpyage at ~nd 

from London to St. SebqJlian in Spain, warralzted fo depar!witb 
convoy for the vO)'age. No convoy waS apP9inted direCtly" to 

St. Sebqftian., ,but on the 7th of November the 14ip faHe~. froijl 

Spithead, undet convoy of a fquadron of frigat~st the ~,ommander 
of whi~h hag orders from the admiralty, " to take with him the 

" Dido frigate and T¥ea;'le floop of war, and proceed to Gibraltar, 
"and to take with him the trade bound to Gibraltar, and alfo 

" fuch fh;ps al jlould be at Spithead bound to Bilboa, and to detach 

u' the JVeazle with the latter, with orders to fee them fafce to 
... ' I 

"/3ilbM, and after fo doing, ~o return to El1gland, taking under 

" his convoy fuch veffels as he ihould hud at Bilboa boun,d fo.r 

"England." On the 29th of November the commodore -made 

a fignal for the JYea~le to part company, and take with her 

fucb 1hips as were bound to Bilboa and SI. SebqJlian, the captain 

Sat8rday, 
NO'1J. 7th. 

A policy of 
infurance is 
efFeaed on 
a fbip, on a 
voyage front 
A. to C. war
ran ted to dll- • 
Dart with 
convoy for 
the voyage. 
The COIlVOY 

appointed is 
toB. a port 
in the courfe 
and near to 
C. 
This is a 
compliance 
with the war
rallty, aod 
the under
writers are 
liable, the 
fbip being 
captured in 
the paifage 
from B to 
C. The 
term convoy, 
in a policy, 
means fuch 

a ~on\'oy as !hall be apPQiRted by GoverDment. 

V~L. Jl. of 
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of the Weazle having had previous inllrutl:ions from the commo. 

~;:" to take, when the lignal to part cO'nipany fhorrld be made; 

" the veffds bound to Eilboa and St. ,~'ebqJlian under his convoy, 

" and fee them in fafety cf! Bilboa, there to inquire if there were 

" any veftels bound'to England; and to take any fuch under his 

" convoy to Spitbead." The PVeazle accordingly left the refl: of 

the fleet, takin{ the :Lit'tle Betfey 'and :other {hips unuer convoy 

for Bilboa and SebqJlian, but Coon after parted from them in crace 

of a fl:range {hip, and did not afterwards join them. The Littlt 
BetJey arrived in fafety off lJilboa, which was in her cour[e'to 

~, ,., I' '. ; """ ': _", 

SI.' Sebajiian, but _was~taken: by the French in her pa[<!ge between 

the former port and the latter. 

At the trial, it was objected that the warranty had not been 

complied with, the convoy being oqly to Bilbop; ~)ut the Lord 

Chief J ufl:ice left it _to 'the Jury todeten:nine whether there was 

not a [ufficient convoy within the meaning of the policy, and a 

verdict 'was found for the Plaintifl: i, '- " ';'3; ; 

A new trial was now moved for by Le Blanc Serjt. who con

tended that 'warranties were to be ftriCl:ly conftrued, that iherewas 

a non-compliance with the warranty in this ca~e, and the Plaintiff 

was therefore not entitled to recover: ,-that ho-wever near the port 

of St. SebaJlian might be to Bilboa (a), the principle was the fame, 

and a C'bn-voy to )Bilboa could no more be co~fl:rued to be a 'c~~;~ 
to-St.'Sebijlain, thah a convoy to the Cape of Good Hope woullbe 

:a convbY to the 'Etijilndies: and he cited th~ cafe of Hibbert v. 
Pigou., Parke's ltifurance 339: ,)] 

BU'~LER, J. The 'cafe of Hibbert v. rig~u is notapplicahle to 

this, fo'r" :there 'a c'onvoy ""as appoint~d and act'ua1l,y' failed 'frotu 
. , ", , . ," . ,', 

'Jamaica to England . . As to my'brC'thei';Le Bl(ll1'c"s 'in.rl:anc~ 6f'a 
:con\7'oy' to the Cape .ofGdbd Hofe~ T e:ntirely diffe~ :frotP, hi~ in 

·thatpoint,' for if Government thought a convoy' to' the' Cape w~s 
a fllfficient'protection to ,the Ea/t India .trade, and the ufage we~.e 

:for the Ely? India {hips to fail with' a convoy only to the Cape, 
Il\, , ' ~ 

and to confider that as the E{!/lIJldia convoy, and nCiotber so~-

voy was app inted to the Eqfl Indie.r, I filOuld hold that the wa~

ranty . was complied with; though I agree," that if .th~re wer,e 

another convoy to 'the EaJl Indies, it would ~e otherwife. 'The 

(a) From the Dea~ne[~ cf St, SeE-a/Fan to 

Bilboa, it feems th~t if the If'raz!e ~ad con

tinued in comp~ny with the convoy, ihe 

\voll.\d' h~ve :dFord.::-d proceCiio'u tolhips g:J o 

iog to bOth ports. 

. ..' . . : .. 'captam 
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captain of a merchant {hip has' 'nothing to do with, nor can he 

know the, inftruClions from the admiralty to the king's officerEl, 

but muft take fuch con-voy as he finds. I am therefore of opinion 

that there is no ground at all for this motion. 

HEATH; J. of the fame opinion. The owner of a {hip, when 

herriakes' an. infurance, cannot know the orders of, the admiralty 

refp.eCl:ing ,convoys. 

ROOKE, J. The ground flated by, my brother Le Blanc, feelUs 

to me to be more fit for: tlle Jury th'Hl the Court, and the Jury have 

found that the convoy was fufficien,t. , 

'L~rd' Ch., J. EYRE. ~"I ,am fatisfied with t~e finding of the Jury. 

;. Rule refufed. 

QEIN Executrix of QEIN v,, 'KEEFE. 
J 

THE teQ:ator and the I:?efen;da~t ~oth being refident in this coun;

try, the Defendant contraCled a d~b~ to the tefiator f0~ 

work and labour, Ifor which the executrix held him to bail. 
" . J J a L 11 • 

,Upon ~his a Eule was ob~tqi~ed, t,o,ihew, caufe ""',hy ,he iliouldnQt 

be difch~rged on ewering a common appearance, on the ground 

th;,tt he ~ad become a batnkrupt in.Jrelmzd, ' and ~here obtained ~ 

,cenificate. .,\ ! " 

,Le Blanc {hewed caufe. Ireland is clearly a forei.gn country, 

and there is no inftance of a certificate or any thing analog'ous t9 
it, ia a foreign county, being allowed to be a bar to the recovery . ' 

'Of a debt contraC1ed here; for according to th~ opinion of Lord 

Talbot,; a certificate ,. heore would 'be no bar to fuch recovery in the 

Plantations. Beaw/s'Lex Mere. 531. IqJl edit. If the debt had 

arifcn in . .irelaizd, and the party had obtained his certificate in 
'" -that country, the courts here, by the courtefy of nations, would 

;give effecrto it, if the Plaintiff were to attempt to enforce the con

traCchere. But it is totally a different thing, when the debt is 

contraCled in this country, and the debtor attempts to evade the 

'payment {)f it, by withdrawing himfelf to a foreign country, there 

becoming a bankrupt, and then fetting up the bankrupt laws of 

'that country as a defence. But at all events the Court will not 

interfere in a fumrnary way, but will put the Defendant to plead. 

Adair Serjt. contra. The operation of bankrupt laws in 

foreign countries is allowed to many purpofes, to have effect here', 

, * J and 
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The Court 
will not dif
charge a De. 
fendant who 
is holden to 
bail. for a 
debt con
tracted iR 
this country, 
ou: of cllllo
dy. on a 
common ap
pearance, on 
an affidavit 
of his ha ving 
beco:ne a 
hankrupt in 
Ireland, and 
there ob
tained his 
certificate, 
but will put 
him co plead. 
But ageneral 
pleaofbank. 
ruptey in 
Ireland, re
ferr:f'1g to all 
Irijh act of 
parliamer t, 
and conclud
ing to the 
country, 
(in a mode 
fimilar to 
that given 
by Stat. 5 C. 
2, (, 30.;: 7. 
to baokru pts 
j" Eizgland) 
is clearly 
bac. 
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and the bankrupt laws of England are adopted in Irelond. U pan 
this principle, in a cafe of Lynch v. M'Kenny, where the De .. 
fendant having contraCted a debt in Ireland, came to Lond,,,. 

there entered into partnerfhip with one Kay, and afterwards be. 

came a bankrupt and obtained his certificate, but an Irifh creditor 

having di[covered his relidence in England, came here and held 
him to bail, Mr. Jufiice .Ajlon made an order, dated LlugujJ 21~ 
J 7i6, to difcharge him on filing common bail, on an affidavit 
that the debt became due previous to the iffuing the commiffion, 

and his obtaining his certifica·te. 

Lord Chief Juftice. The ground ought to be perfed:Jy plain, 
where the .Court is called upon to interfere in a fummary way. If 
there is the leaft doubt, the party muft put the matter upon re

cord, by pleading. I agree with the diftinaion made by my bro

ther Le Blanc, between the cafes of a debt contraCted in a foreign 

country and here, for by changing the forum the parties do not 

change the nature of the thing. But we cannot decide the quet- , 
tion on this application. -y 

BUJ,LER, J. It is enough to fay againA: this motion, that the 
point is new in this court. It is not new in the King's Bench, 

though I do not know that there is any cafe in print on the effect 

of a certificate in Ireland upon a debt contrafred here. As to the 

order which Mr. J. Ajlon is ftated to have made, in that cafe the 

Defendant carried .on trade, and became a bankrupt here, and 

the .debt might have been proved under the commiHion here. 

Rule difcharged. 

In confequen,ce of the 'refuCal of the Court to interfere, the 
.Defendant pleaded" For a general plea in this behalf, according to 

" the f{)rm of the fiatute in fuch cafe made and prDvided, (6eing 
".G the aCt of parliament after mentioned,) that he the faid Defend

"ant after the 24th day of J Ult.e 1772, mentioned in a certain 

" aCt of parliament, intitled " An .aCt to prevent frauds committed 
" by bankrupts," pa{[ed in a certain parliament of our lord the 
" now king, of his kingdom of Ireland, hoMe'll at Dublin in the 

'" [aid kingdom of IrelaNd, in the 1 uh and I 2,th years of the r-eign 
" &c, to which [aid parliament the right and authority.of makin.g 

'r laws in this behalf in the f<l!id king;uQ.ffi of Ireland belonged" and 

" before the fuing oat of the original writ of the Plaintiff, to 

4-' wit, on the 26th of July 1793, at Dublin afor:eklkl, became a 

" bankrupt, 
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'F bankrupt, within the intent and meaning. of the faid fiatute, and 

,~ of other the' laws then and now' in force in the. kingdom of 

'f Ireland concerning bankrupts, to wit at London &c. and that 

" the faid feveral cauCes of aCtion aforefaid did accrue before fuch 

,t -time as the Defendant fo became a bankrupt as aforefaid," and 
'concluded to the country. 

At the trial at Guildhall, a cafe was re[erved, flating the faCls 

above mentioned, which Le Blanc was now going to arfIue, 
• 0 

when the Court obferved that in the form in which the plea 

ftood upon the record, it was clearly bad, and therefore the 

Plaintiff was entitled to judgment, without entering further' into 

the queftion. 

Poftea to the Plaintiff. 

WI L K E S v. ELL I S. 

T: ·HIS was an action of debt brought, by the Chamberlain of 

, ,. London, on the Stat. 6 Annt c. 16. to recover the penalty 

piven by that fiatute, againft the Defendant, for aCling as a broker 

#ithi'u the city, not having been admitted as [uch by the court of 

the Mayor and Aldermen: the offence being laid in the declara
don to be, [hat" he took upon himfelf to aCl as a broker, and as 
U a broker for a certain reward to him to be therefore given, fold 
. " by au[i:ion for one John Bailey, certain goods and chattels, &c." 

The evidence at the trial was, that the Defendant who was a 

freeman and liveryman of London, and had paid the duty of 20J. 

required by 17 Ceo. 3. c. SO. as a licetifed auClioneer, had fold the 

goods mentioned in the declaration by public auClion for Bailey 

who was the owner of them, and on a cafe referved, the queftion 

'Was, whether the Plaintiff was entitled to recover, i. t. whether 

the felling goods by public auction was ~aing as a broker, within 

the meaning of the ftatute. 
. This cafe was twice argued, the firft time by Rife Seljt. Re

'corder of London for the Plaintiff, and COL'kell Serjt. for the De

fendant; the fecond, by Adair Serjt. for the Plaintiff and. 4-e 

Blanc Seljt. for the Defendant. On the part of the Plaintiff the 

.arguments were the following: 
'The Defendant having fold goods by auction, without being 

,previoufly admitted as a broker by the court of :Mayor and 

Aldermen, has incurred the penalty of 251. given by the fratute 
VOL. II. 7 D 6 Anne 
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6 Anne c. 16, 'the words of which are" That all perfons that !hall 

" act as brokers within tbe city of London and liberties thereof, 
"£hall from time to time be admitted fa to ao by the court of 

" IVlayor and Aldermen of the faid city, for the time being, under 
" fuch reftriCl:ions and limitations, for their honeft lttld good be ... 

" haviour, as that court £hall think fit and reafonable." Now a 
broker is a perfon, who for a reward makes a transfer of property, 
whether the transfer be by private contract or public fale. There 

is nothing in the mode of felling by auction, that exempts the 
auctioneer from the capacity and fituation of a broker, which 
arifes out of the nature of a fale. Thus the word auflio in claffical 
language means a fale by a broker, and auflionem vendere (a) is 
ufed. in that fenfe by Cicero in oratione pro P. ~intio. Ai'!!w. 

DiB. Thus too in legal phrafeology the term auxionarii is in
terpreted to mean" brokers." Blount's Law Difl. And in Spelman's 

Clojfary, auflionarii are defcribed to be "qui publicis fubhafta

" tionibus pra::funt," "propohe, quos Anglice brokers dicimus." 
In Jacob's Law Difl. the word brokers is rendered "brocarii 

€t auflionarii" and auClionarii "[elIers or retailers, but more pro

perly brokers" 

And in the feveral aCtS of parliament to regulate the bUlloefs of 

broke,rs, they are defcribed to be perfons who make bargains an~ 
contraCts between other perfons, concerning their goods and 

merchandize. 1 Jac. I. C. 21. 8 '& 9 W. 3. c. 20. J. 60. 8 '& 9 

PI. 3. C.32. 10 Annt c. 19'). 121. 6 Ceo.!. c. 18.j 21. 3 Ceo. 2. 

c. 3 I. 7 Ceo. 2. c. S.). 8., which defcription clearly comprehends 

an auClioneer, who is an agent both for the buyer and feller. Upon 

this principle, that broker is a generic term, including all perfons 

who make bargains for the [ale of property, many cafes have been 

decided, Thus in Eojworth v. Machad() , cor. Let, Ch. J. (b), it 

was holden that a perfon who fold Soutb Sea fiock, was a broker 

within the meaning of the frat ute 6 Anne c. 16. So alfo was the 

cafe of Jalifon v. Green, 4 Burr. 2103. If it fhould be [aid, 

that the frat. 17 €JeD. 3. c. So, impofes upon auCtioneers in Lon. 

(a) The Latinity of this phrafe auBione11l 
vlndtrt is {o very doubtful, tqat the com· 
mentators on Tully, with great reafon, con
j~elure that the text in this place is im
perfea. But however that may be, it is 
manifelt in 'many other parts of the oration, 
that the fale alluded to was a public (ale 
i;}y auelion, and not {ueh a one as would 

\ 

anfwer to the modern defcription of a fale 
by a broker. Thus in a preceding page 

it j, (aid, H .JJulJiont!n in Gallia P. hie 

*2 

'. <l.!!intius ~arbone fl" fallurum eife profcri/;il 
II earum rerllm, qure ipfius erant privata:. 
" Ibi tum vir optimus Sextus N;evius ho
II minem mulds verbis deterret, ne auBio. 
I< "elllr; cum non ita commode porreeo tem
ce pore, q ure proJcripfiJfet, vendere." And 
afcer a few fenLence~, "tl.uBiQnem vellefaurl 
defillit. " 

(b) At Guildball. Sitt.i.ngs after rfrill. 
Term 1745. 
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don and Wdlminjler, an annual duty of 20S~ for a licence, unlefs 

they are alfo authorifed by the Mayor and Aldermen of London, 

to aCt as brokers within the city, in which cafe the duty is only 

5 s. and t14e'refore that the two characters are difiina and inde

pendent of each other, or at leaft that an auctioneer who has paid 

the duty of 20S, is not obliged to pay a farther duty to the city 
of London, it is to be obferved, that this fiatute is merely a reo. 

veilue act, the fole object of which is the raifing a tax for Govern

ment; that it did not mean to infringe the rights of the citYt 
nor can it alter, in whatever manner it may be worded, the na

ture of thebufinefs of auctioneer and broker, and make things 
different, which are fubfta,ntially the fame. So general indeed 

has been the conviClion,. that 'auctioneers were within the" mean-, 
ing of th,e Stat. 6 Ann~ c . . 16, that thec~pftant ufagy ~n the city 

has been, for them. to be admitted ,as throkers by"th~" court of 

~ayor and Aldermen. :' ·,rr. ",1 "!, <. i '" I. 

On the part ef the 'Defendant, the arguments were the follow

ing. The true definition of a broker is, that of apetf6n who, 

makes a private bargain ben,v~en other perfons, but not a pUblic 

one, Cowel's Interpr. In the Stat. 1 'lac. I. c. 2 I. he is defcribed 

to be a perfon who makes bargains between merchant and mer

chant. A broker a1fo both buys and fells, but an auClioneer only 

fells. A broker therefore is effentially different from an auctioneer. 

Brokers too are fubject to the bankrupt laws by t~e provifion of 

the Stat. s'lJeo, 2: c. 30'.f. 39. But auC1:ioneers are not included 

in that provifion. VVith refpeC1: to the definition~ given in the 

feveral dictionaries, as they all differ from each other, perhaps there 

is little reliance to be ,placed on any. 

By a charter of Ed. 3.,. no perfons were to be brokers, but fuch 

as w~re chofen by the merchants belonging to the myfieries in 

which they were to aCt, which correfponds with the recital of 

the Stat. I Jac. 1. c. 2 I, but which :never could be extended to 
auctioneers. By a charter al[o of Hen.' 7, confirmed by Car. I, 

the bufinefs of felling by auction was confined to an officer called 

an Outroper (a), and all other perfons were prohibited from fell

ing goods or merchandize by public claim or outcry. But long 

before, and at that time, brokers exercifed their trade in the man

ner defcribed in the Stat. I ja,. I. C. 2 I. The two charaCters 

(a) This was fuggeded by ,he Chief Jullice# on the nrft argument. 

were 
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were therefore different at that time, and the difference betweea. 

them is moO: evidently recognized by the Stat. 17 Geo. 3. c. 50, 
which varies the duty to be paid for a licence, :,lccording to tht 
clrcumfiance of the auctioneer being admitted a broker or not, 

and therefore implies that it is not neceffary for him to bet 
fo admitted, unlefs he aCl:s as a broker, as difiingui!hed frorn 

an auctioneer. 

The Court feemed difpofed to be of opinion in favour of the 

Defendant, but they intimated a willi for fome preCi~ inf0rma... 

tion, tv hether befor-e the paffing the Stat. I 7 Geo. 3. c. SO, auttioneers 

were liable to be called upon to be admitted as brokers, and whe

ther in' faa the ufage was for them to he fo admitted. 

However, on a' fubfequeilt'day, before any farther fieps were 

taken, Adair, after ftatin-g' that he had confulted his clients 'on the 

{ubject, moved to difcontinue the acUio,n, evidently from an a1''' 
prehenfion that the judgment of the Court would' be againil him, 
and. a pretedent efiabliPIed u:nfavourable 10 the revenues -of the 

corporation of Lotldon. 
Leave to difco.ntinue was accordingly granted, upon aI'l].under

taking not to bring any (reili action againft the D,efendant. 

DA COSTA V. LEDSTONE. 

CL4f'crON Serjt. {hewed ca.ufe againft a rule for judgment as is. 
cafe of a nonfuit for not proceeding to trial, in due time afte~ 

iffue joined. The iffue was joined in Trillity term, the applica~ 
tion therefore he faid was premature, and ought not to be made 

till the third term. Baker v. Newman, ant~, vol. I. I23. WOII!ft 
v. Shoils, ibid. 282. In fome inftances indeed, the Court had 

relaxed the rule, where it appeared that there was time enough 

for the Plaintiff to. have proceeded to. trial in the fame term in 

which iffue was joined. F1"fl1,!lpton v. Payne, ibid. 65; Buthere 

the affidavit was general, that iffue was joined in Trinity term. 

Though the, Plaintiff was too late to gi ve notice of trial in the pre

fent term, yet the Court would' not anticipate a default which they 
had refufed to do, on a fimilar application, laft term, in anotlle~ 
cafe. 

Le Blanc Serjt. in tupport of the rule, relied on the praaicet 

which he contended to be that this moti{)n might be made in 

~the fecond term. But 
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The Court without laying any firefs on the affidavit being ge

~eral (a), faid that the praCtice was now fetded, that the Defend

ant could not apply for judgm~nt as in caJe of a nonfuit before 
the third term, and though the Plaintiff was too late to try in this 

term, they would not p~nifh a default, before it was actually 
committed~ . 

Rule difcharged~ 

(~) ~. Therefore~ whether the former I ed that i{fue was joined early enough in a 
practice of giving judgment as in cafe of a term to have gone to trial in the fame ter~, 

nonfuic in the fecond term, where it appear- be done away by this decifion ? 

TURNER and Another v. BAYNES. 

ASSUMPSIT by the churchwardens of the pari~ of Stqw 
Market in S'!!folk, agairifi a former churchwarden. The 

ufage of the parifh had been, for the vicar to choofe one ch~rch
warden, and the parifhibners the other .. But difputes having ai-ifen, 

both the Plaintiffs were chofen by the parHhioners at Ea/ler 1794, 
and continued In office till EaJler 1795; during which time, ;;"iz. 
in Hilary term i79S, the action was brought againfi the Defend

ant, who had been churchwarderi from Eqfler 1790 to Eqfler 

1791, and who had admitted a fum of money to be in his hands, 

on the balance of his accounts at EqJlCr 179 I, when he went our 

of office~ 

The firft count of the deClaration was, for money had and re~ 
ceived to the uje of the Plaintiffs as churchwardms, and the promife 

to them as churchwardens. The fecond for money had and received 

to the zife of the inhabitants 0/ the ./aid parijh of StO'l£) Market, and 

the promife to the Plaintiffs as churchwardens. The third on an 

account fiated with the Plaintiffs as churchwardens, of money 

owing from the Defendant to them as churchwardens, and t~e 

promife accordingly. The fourth on an account fiated with the 

Plaintiffs as ch urchwardens, of money owing from the Defendant 

to the inhabitants if the faid parifo, and the promife to the Piain

tiffs as churchwardens, and the breach was laid to the damage of 
the inhabitants of the ./aid parifl (a). 

At the trial before Mr. J ufiice AJbhutjl at the laft S1fffolk Affizes, 

the Plaintiffs were nonfuited, chiefly on two grounds, 1ft, That 
they were not duly appointed churchwardens, and 2dly, That 

(a) Sec Cro. Eliz. 14) & 179. Hadman \'. Ringwood, 4 Pi" . .d/'r. F5- (M. 5), WhitmQTI 

\'. BridgeJ. 
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they were not the immediate fucceifors of the Defendant in 
the office. 

A rule having been granted to iliew caufe, why the nonfuit 

fhould not be fet afide, and a new trial granted, Bond Serjt. 1hew

ed caufe. 
It is not fufficient to maintain this aClion, that the Plaintiffs 

were churchwardens de facto, but they ought to be fo de jure. 

Th1:ls it is laid down 4 Fin. Abr. 527, Andrew] v. Eagle, that if 

there be a churchwarden de jure and one de faElo in the fame 

pariili, the latter cannot juflify the laying out or receiving money, 

but he is acountable to the former: he is no more than another 

man, and he that is de jure may bring an indebitatus afTumpfit 

againft the 'other. Here the cuftom of the parifh being for the 

vicar to choofe one churchwarden, and the pariihioners the other, 

the eleClion of both by the pariiliioners was clearly illegal, and 

therefore the Plaintiffs were only churchwardens de faElo. By 
the I 18th Canon the office of all churchwardens and fide[men 

fuall be reputed to continue until the new churchwardens who ihall 

fucceed them ihall be fworn, that is who ihall lawfully fu~ceed 

them. But whether they were duly or unduly eleCted, .they are 

not entitled to bring the action, not being the immediate [uccefTors 

of the Defendant. It appears from 4 Vin Abr. 530.,.aIl~ I Burn 

EccleJiqflical Law 38 I, that the next fucceeding churchwardens 

are to have. an action of account againfl their predeceffors. There 

is no privity except between the predece!fors and the immediate 
fucceffors, and the law will not imply an aifumpfit, after a party 

has been fo long out of office that feveral fets of fucceffors have 

intervened. 

Le Elane Serjt. on the other fide was flopped by the Court, 

who were very clearly of opinion that the action. was main

tainable by' the Plaintiffs, on both the groun~ taken in th.e ar

gument; that being admitted, and fworn into the oipce, and aCting 

as churchwardens, the Defendant whp was a wrong-doer in with

ho~ding the money, £bould not be permitted to deny,their right 

tobring the action; and that churchwardens being, a corporation 
:tor the purpo[e' of taking care of the goods of the church, the 

right to. fue for money withholden from the pariih pafTed from 

one tet to the other, it being perfeClly immatel~ial, whether the 

immediate or ~ny other fucceifors of the Defendant brought an 

aCtion '\-vhich was not founded in privity bet·ween t'hem. 

*' I Rule abfolute. 
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KINDER and Another v. PARIS. 

T HIS was an action brought under the Stat. 33 Ceo. 3· c. s. 
by the affignees of Arthur Miller an infolvent debtor dif

charged out of the Fleet prifon, as indorfee of a bill of exchange 
againfl: the drawer. The fidl: count of the declaration flated the 

drawing of the bill, the acceptance by the drawee, the indorfernent 

by the payee to Arthur Miller before the Plaintiffs became f1,1ch 
, ~ 

affignees, the refufal of payment by the acceptor, and the proteft for 

non-payme;~t by Miller, of all, which premifes the Defendant af

terwards and before the Plaintiffs became fuch affignees, had notice. 
By reafon whereof he became liable to pay to the faid Arthur 
Miller &c, and being fo liable, and. the faid fum of money af
terwards and when the faid Arthur Miller was fo difcharged as 

~forefaid, and the faid Plaintiffs became fuch affignees as aforefaid; 
being due and unpaid, the Defendant in confideration thereof af

terwards and after the Plaintiffs became fuch affignees as a~orefaid, 
promifed to pay .them the faid fum of money &c. There was 

alfo a count ftating that the Defendant was indebted to the Plain

tiffs as affignees, for money paid, before the Plaintiffs became 
affignees, by Arthur 1Vliller to the ufe of the Defendant, in 

confideration of which. the Defendant promifed to pay to the 

Plajntiffs as affignees &c: and a fimilar count flating the debt 
to the aHignees for money had and received by the Defendant, 

before the Plaintiffs became affignees, to the ufe of Arthur Miller, 
and a promife to pay to the Plaintiffs as affignees; and the breach 
was the non-payment to the Plaintiffs as affignees &c. 

, Plea after the general iffue. "That the faid feveral caufes of 

c, action in the [aid dec1uation mentioned, and each and every of 
(" 

" them firft accrued to the faid Arthur Miller before the Plaintiffs 
" became fuch affignees as in the [aid dec1aration is mentioned, to 
" viit, at London &c. and the. faid Defendant further faith, that 

" fix years did. elapfe after the time when the faid feveral caufes 

" of action, and each and every of them firft accrued to the [aid 

" Arthur Miller, and before the day of fuing out of the ori-

56 t. 
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brought, and that he had made no exprifs promi/e to the Plalntiifs within fix years? 
f<!!. AI(o whether in fuch an action the Plaintiffs m ofi not prove an exprefs promife ? 
After a party has once amended on a demurrer, the Court will not give him leave to amend again on 

a {econd demurrer. 

" O'inal o 
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" ginal writ of the [aid Plaintiffg againft the faid Defendant, and 

" this" &c. 

To which plea there was a general demurrer (0). 
In fupport of the demurrer Heywood Serjt. argued that the 

plea was no anfwer to the declaration. 

In all the counts the promife is flated to have been made to 

the Plairitiffs, and as a breach of promife is th~ caufe of action 

in affumpfit, no caufe of aC:l:ion at all could have accrued to 

the infolvent. NOll aJlumpfit infra fix annos to a bankrupt is no 

plea to affumpfit by the affignees, 61vlod. 13 I, PorkinJ v. Woolla-
}lone 2 Siro. 919, Skinner v. Rebow. But if the original debt 

to the infolvent be taken as the caufe of aC:l:ion mentioned in the 
plea, yet there might have been an exprefs promife to 'the Plaintiff, 

as flated in the declaration, to which allegation there is no anfwer 

in the plea. 

Le Blanc Serjt. contra, contended that the demurrer admitted 

that the caufe of aC:l:ion accrued to the infol vent, and more than 

fix years before the aC:l:ion brought; an exprefs promife therefore 

ought not now to be infifted on, when if the parties had gone to 

trial, they would have had nothing to refl: on but an implied pro .. 

mife, raifed on a confideratioll which is admitted to be within the 

fiatute of limitations. If it were allowed the Plaintiffs now to in
fif\: on an exprefs promife, they would fucceed on demurrer, by 

fuppofing an expre[s promife, and at the trial by fuppofing an 

implied one, when in faa: there was neither, and the Defendant 

clearly entitled to the benefit of the fiatute. Inftead of demurring, 

(a) As the pleadings originally flood, the 
plea was" that the Defendant did not under
take and promife in manner and form as the 

Plaintiffs complained againft him, at any 
lime within fix years next before.. the day of 
fuing out the original writ of the {aid Plain

tiffs" &c. 
Replication. H That at the faid feveral 

times when the faid fe~'eral caufes of aaioo 
in the faid declaration mentioned, accmed to 
the {aid Plaintiffs, the {aid Defendant was in 
foreign pans beyond the feas, to wic, at Gre

nada in the fJ7ejllndies, and there altogether 
Jived and refided, and continually from 
thenceforth until he the faid Defendan t after

wards, to wit, on the 1ft day of June 1792. 
returned from beyond the {eas un to this 

kingdom of England, to wit, atLond01l afore
faid &c. And the PlaintifFs further i'did, 

that within fix years flt'Xt after the return of 

the {aid Defendant fr!lm beyond the {eas as 

aforefaid, to wit, on the Iftdayof July 1794. 
they the faid Plain~i/fs did fue out their ori
ginal writ in this behalf, againft lhe {aid 
Def~ndant" &c. 

Rejoinder, That the {aid feveral caufes 
ofatlion abo\'ementioned, and each of them 
firll: accrued to the [aid Art/)J"r MIII.r, before 
the {aid Plain tiffs became fuch allignees 3i 

aforefaid, to wit, at London aforefaid. And 

the Ddendant further {aid, that fix years 
did elapfe after the time IVheo the faid feve
ral call res of atlion, and eac hand every of 
them, firJt accrued to the {:lid Arthur Miller 

and before .he day of the fuing out of the 
original writ of the lP.id Plaintiff,. 

Special demurrer, Becau[e the rejoinder 
was a departure from the plea, which it 

dearly was holden to b,-, and ~b~ Defendant 

had leave to amend. 

they 
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~ th~y ou~ht·· to h~ve rep1ie~ .~ e::priji .(a) promife ;withiq. fi~ ye~rs, 
,on whiqh fa~ the parties'\TIight have gom, t~trial. .". 

, 'Lord Ch •. Jl:lft. EYRE fuggef::edth~t t~~'nefeJ!1dant,~tnight, ~a~~ 
: pleaded thatth,e .qebt was)irft due to ~11~ ip.,folvent ;ffiore than :fix 

~.yearsbefore the aClion was brought, and that he had ~~ge no 

j e.x;Priji,promjfe to the Plai~t~ffs~ w-i.th~n ~fix-y~ars • 

. BULLER J. feemed to ~p.i.~~ t~ Plaintiffs ~uft proveanexpr.efi 

) promife at the trial. , , .. . .. 

Le Blanc then prayed· to amend, w f:1i cr.. as ·the Pefendapt .h~d 
~ • " ...- " oj,' ~\ .. , • ' \ ~ • 

;.ameuded onc~ ~lrea~y', .was refufeci· .... 'w" 

Judgmerit~ for the' Plaintiffs. 
r 

l.(a} But §0. \Vb~ther .this notion ofre- ' gatives .the duty •. That thispre[umed pr.o

f,plying ~hat there was an o:preJS promife,'cilO mife is in conte~ pl,ation of ~aw ,a matter of 

I;be .reconciled' with the technical precificn Iaa, appears, from the,~~t;r7nen; in ·~hedt:.~ 

"r~quired in framing the language of a re- ~la~ation,l" ~hat being fo j.ll.~ebted &c.~e 

,4:ord ?Every exec~\ory agrC(m~;lt is in it- I « pron;tifed to pay," ~nd al~o f~.om the form. 

{elf a promife .. Sla:le's (afe 4 Ca. 92. t. of the· general iiflle non-affitmpJit: and ac
-Plowd. 182. ':,re/cO. 20: Moore, 667~ And cording to :Lord. Ho/t, "there is nd Cuch 
when it is faid",hat .in:~ geperal in4,ehtatus ~'th~ng .lIs apromi!e in Ja':W," ,6MoJ. 13 1 • 

/~J1umpjit the litw rai[es the 'P.ro mi (e,. the true If tb be .f~, wi th what propri~ty. can the re
mean: ng of the phnife is, that .from the an- cord make a cliiiinaion between a pro~i[e in. 

. tecedfnt debt,or duty the .law prefllmesthat :ftltl and a promifeexprefi.f Afterfiating in 

,the Defendant did, in. faapromi[~ .to pay, 'the peditTation that tbe.Defelld~~tp~mifed. 
which pre(umption he can only repel, by would it not be tautology ~o i~y'in the~epli~ 

·:fhewillg COlllethi~g innis d!:feuce which ne- . cation. that he exprif,(Y proIDlfed ~ 

. ·,ROULSTONJ). "CL'A~KE and AnQtPer. 

-R, . F:PLEV.I'N i-for' taking the goods of._th~:praintiff o~ the ~,d 
~". of'December 1794. J. Avowry for ,a diH:refs for rent arre~r, 

, for' h,alfa . yeaF-ending at Mfchad11Jaf 1794, under a~emife 'at the 

annual rent -of 13ol.,payable half-yearly. _2. Avowry.flated the 

-holding to be under a demife, at the Y·early'rent of I 301. pAyabie 

,&c. "and 'alfo for every acre of· the faid . demifed lands and pre· 
I" mifes·in which &-c which'fhouLUhe ploughed dug broke up or 
, " converted into tillage, or. fown with any corn- grain, ,-lin, clover, 

" or feed or1eeds what[oevef, above or more than or.-; :rd part 

," thereof, the fum of 31. as an increa[e of rent payable l:'_:\' over 

" and befides the yearly rent aforefaid, and fo proportion.~b; y for 

" every greater or leiTer quantity than an acre,;" and becaL,~e the 

Plaintiff had dug up and converted into tillage .&c thirty-twG Jeres 

more than ooe third part &c, by reafon whereof 48/. of the [aid 

inereafed rent, being at the rate of 3/. for each of the faid thirty

two acres, became due and payable and were in arrear, avows 

, the takin;.'; &,c, for a difirefs &c. 3. Avowry was for both rents. 

VOL. II. ~:F Pleas 
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Pleas in bar to the I ft avowry, rien..r arrert; to the 2d the 
fame; and for farther plea, that the Plaintiff did not hold by 
virtue of any fuch demife &c, &c; and for further plea that he 
did not break up and convert into tHlage more ,than one third, 
&c, &c. 

To the 3d avowry, rien! arrere, and for further plea, t'hat he 

dld not hold &c, &c. On which pleas iffues were joined. 

At the trial, which came on at the laft affizes at Warwick, be

fore Mr. Baron Hotham, a leafe was given in evidence, dated 

May 1ft 1776 for twenty-one years, ref erving a rent of 1301. 
with ,a ,covenant to pay for every acre above one third of the 
whole which ihould he ploughed or converted into tillage, during 

the three lqfl years of the faid term, 3i. as an increafe of rent 

yearly during Juch thrt:.e lqJJ years esc, by equal portions, over and 

befides the yearly rent before referved, and fo proportionably for 
,every greater or lefs quantity than an acre.-The learned Judge 

being of opinion, that there w~s a fatal variance hetween the 
avo'wries and the leafe in evidence, with refpeCl: to the three la) 

,Jearsof the term, a verdiCl: was found., under his dir.eClion, for the 
Plaintiff. 

A rule having 'been granted to thew -caufe why the verdid; 
·fhould not be fetafide and a new trial granted., 

Le Blanc Serjt. ihewed caufe, and contended that the avowry 

,ought either to have been general under the ftatute I I Ceo. 2. 

,c. 19, or fpecial, as it mufthavebeen at common law; for, prior 
.. to the ftatute., the avowant in replevin was bound to an exact ftate

ment of his .title in omnib.us; But in the prefent cafe it was ne~
,ther one nor the ,other. 

But the Court, without hearing the other fide, held dearly that 

the avowries were good, and the variance immaterial, it being 

fufficient under the ftatute, which was made to prevent the ne

ceffity of fetting out ftriClly a title or demife, to fiate the general 
.effect and operation of it. 

Rule abfolu.te.. 
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D EB T on bond, 'the' condition of' which, after reciting that 
. 'Chamberlain GooJ.win:had,on the 5th of 111arch 1793 in 

London, drawn fiye fets of ' bills of exchange, four in 'each fet, on 

major William Palmer, 'at the hou[e oFr\1effrs. Palmer and ''I'uclur 

at Calcutta, payable' to the Defendant or order fixty days after 

fight and by himindorfedto ~he ·Plaintiff's, was, t'hat if the faid· 

five fets of bills of exchange, or anyone bill of any or either fer, 

fhould be returned and come back to England, duly proteIted for 

non-payment, no one bilL Qf that fet-having heen pa:icl, and if the 

faid Chamberlain Goodwin or the Defendant, -or either of them, 

their or either of their executors &c, :fhould and did within thirty 

days next after the faid five fetg of hills or any' one bill of any 

or either fetIo returned protefted fOfe,non-payment ilioulc1 be pro

duced with a regular proteft for non-payment to the [aid Cham

berlain Goodwin and the Defendant or either of tqem, their 

executors &c, Of notke thereof in vni ti,ng left at t!1eir or either 

of theirufu.alplace of abGde, pay ,to the Plaimiffs the full amount 

of fuch bill or bills of -exchange as- ,ihou14 be ,[0 r~turn.ed wilh 

proteft &c, &c, then the obligation to be voi~l. &c, .which being 

read &c, the Defendant pleaded; 

. I. That not anyone bill of exchange of any or either ,of the 

faid five [ets of bills had been returned and come back to EJlrJ'land, 
. r ~ 

duly pr~tefted, within th.e true intent and meaning of the con-

.dition. t 

2. That the Defendant ,had~vell and truly paid to the Plaintiffs 

>within the time in the cenditionmentionecl, the full amount of 

[uch of the [aid bills as had been returned with pr.Gtdls for non

payment &c. 
3. That by reafon of the negleCl:and default of the Plaintiffs, not 

any one bill of any of the faid' five fets was prefented or ibewn to 

the [aid major William Palmer at the houfe of l\1efIi-s. Pah?Cr and 

Wedlle./dizy, 
No'V.25 th• 

The pur
chafer of a 
foreign bill 
of exchang-e 
payable at a 
certdin time 
after fight, 
which is 
publickly 
ofFered for 
negoti:ltion, 
iSl10t b"lllld 
to fend ic by 
d .. t earliij7 
Ol'poflunilv 
to the place 
of ~:s dettin
ation. 
There is no 
fixed tim .. 
"hen a bill 
drawn pay_ 
able at figbt 
or a certain 
lime after, 
(hall be pre
fen ted to the 
dra",e. 
Due it mull: 
be pre[ente,1 
within area· 
Jonable time. 
Wh?! is a 
rearona ble 
time, is a 
quefiion for 
t,hej~ryto 
aeCioe, trom 
the (irc'lm
fiances cf tl,\" 
cafe. Eut 

)c/I,5.'e, th.:r 
jf tile hn;,j"f 
of a bi!! fo 
papbJe, nE;. 
tb:;r pref' n t, 
it nor pu t, 
it j,! (ira,'/e_ 
tion, he is 
guilt .... of 
laclH~, and 
cannot Ie· 

cever Il~C:: 

; t. 

(T' C. l h 1 'l' ,1:'" 1t15 (un~ciccr, 
.J. Zlcker at a cuta, or at au.y ot er pace, un/'Jtlt a rC{1Juil{!~),( tmze if l'('~ice Cl a 

next after the drawing and indorfing of the fame refpeui \'el y. ~)il; drawn in 
':J. England on a 

4. The f~me in the former part as the 3d, with the addi- perron ir: [h~ 
Eo/llndies , 

tion, that by reafon of the premifes, the Defendant bad not Nolia bc;ng dl:-
. honcured, is 

fent to England by the /irll: dire~<; and regular mode of conveyance, whether it be by 2n Eng/!/' or a foreign 
Ihip: the holder is not bound to fend filch no lice by the accidentaJ, thOllSh car:ie r , (Uu\'eyance of.1 
foreign .£hip not defiined to this country. 

.(0 
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fa Joan as he otherwife would and ought to have had, that the 

faid major William Palmer would not accept or pay the faid 

bills or any of them. 
s. That ali the bills of the faid five fets, which were returned 

and came back to England protefted for non-payment, were Jo 
returtled, and fa came back. t!prough the difaftlt of the Plaintiffs. 

Replication. . I. That one bill of each ,of ~he five fets, had been 

returned and comeback to England, duly prottjledfornon-pay-; 

ment, within the true intent and meaning of the condition, con

cluding to the country. 

2. That the Defendant had not paid to the Plaintiffs within the 

time in the condition mentioned, the full amount of fuch of the 

bills as had been returned with protefl:s&c, with the [arne COIl

c1ufion. 
3. That one bill of each fet was prefented to major Willjam 

Palmer at the houfe of Palmer and Tucker at Calcutta, within a 

reaJ01wble time after the draWing and indorfing &c, with the fame 

conc1ufion. 

4. That one bill of each fet was prefented to the faid major 

William Palmer, at the houfe of Palmer and Tucker at Calcutta, 

within a reafonable time afcer the drawing and indorfing, without 
any default of tbe Plaintiff, with the fame conclufion. 

s. That all the bills of the five fets which were returned and did 

come back to England protefted for non-payment, were not fO' 

returned, and did not fa come back to England, through the ne
gleCt or default of the Plaintiffs, with the fame conclufion. 

On thefe HTnes a verdiCt was found at Guildhall for the Plain
tiffs, the following being the faas of the cafe. 'On the sth of 

March 1793, the bills were drawn by Goodwin on Palmer in 

Calcutta, in favour of the Defendant, and on the fame day in

aorfed by him for their full value, in a courfe of negotiation on 

the Royal Exchange, to the Plaintiffs, who had previoufly ·re

ceived direCtions from .Bidermall and Co. of Pari.r, with whom 

,they had a correfpondence, to procure bills on ltzdia. The 

Plaintiffs then fent advice to Bidermon and Co. of their having 

procured the bills, and at the fame time drew on Bidermatl and 

Co. for the amount of them, by way of indemnifying themfelvcs, 

and requefted farther orders as to the per[ons to whom the bills 

in queftion ihould be indorfed. On the 17th of March in the 

fame year, Goodwin wrote general letters of adv-iceto the drawee., 

13 which 
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which were rent on board an Eojl India iliip, which failed with 

feveral others from Spithead on the 5th of April, and arrived at 

··Calcutta early in September. On the 19th of April Goodwin 

'.flopped 'payment. On the 30th of .April fou;:- ofrhe bills were 

indorfed by the Plaintiffs (by the direClion of Bidermal1 and Co. 

from whom they had heard in the mean time, and who had paid 

the bills which the Plaintiffs .had drawn on them as an indemnity,) 

to the order of Deverin of Calcutta, and the fifth to the order of 

Peloll of the [arne place, for val ue in account with Biderman and 

·Co. On the 22d of May the bills were Cent to 1lldia, by anoth~i' 

:fleet of ,lndiameJZ which failed on that day, and arrived in the 

Httguely river on the 3d of Oflober. Gn the 5th of October the 

holder of the bills wrote to the drawee, who was not then at Cal

cutta, informiQg him of the arrival of the 'bills, and requefiing his 

acceptance of them, which by letter of the 17th of Oauber he 

refufed. In conf€quence of which four of the bills were proteCted 

for non-acceptance on thez9th of Oc7ober, and the fifth on the 

18th of November 1793' Fourwere protefied for non-payment 

on the 1ft of December 1793, and the fifth on the 3d of Jamtary 

i 794, and were all returned by the firft Englijh '{hips which failed 

from India on the 23d . of February, and arrived in England 

in Jul;' 1794. 'But it alfo appeared, that the Plaintiffs had re

.-ceived, by the accidental conveyance of a foreign !hip not bound 

to England, a letter from their agents at Calcutta ( with whom the 

holders··of the bills had a conftant communication) dated 1 Ith De

",ember 1793, refpetting fomeother bills, but which was totally 
filent as to the bH!sin queftion. 

A rule having been granted to {hew caufe why there !bould 

not bea new trial, the Lord Chief J ufiice r.eported the evidence as 

ahove ·{tated, and [aid, that at the trial, the material queftions he 

had left to the confideration of the jury "Yere, whether the bills 

were prefented to the drawee .in reaionable ~ime, which in:

eluded the quefiion whethet they were fent from England in 

.reafonable time, and alfo whether proper notice had been given to 

. the Defendant of their non-payment. That his Lordiliip was of 

opinion that there was no rule pf law to fix the time .when 

'foreign bills ihould be fent to the place of their deftination, and 

that the 1 ury were to determine what was reafonable time for 

. that purpofe. That under the particular circum fiances of this cafe, 

.he thought the bills had been tranfmitted in reafonable time to 

India, having been -originally put up on the Lxchange for ne-
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'gotli~ion, and thefefore, liable to be :delayed here, and purchaferd 

by the Plaintiffs as the agents of Bidermall and Co., who were to 

give their orders for the difpofal of them. As to the time of the~r 

being prefented in india after their arrival, in that country, there 

was no evidence to .ihew that they were not pre[ented in rea[on

cable time, and it muft be always in the difcretion of the holder 

. of bills drawn payable at fight, or ,a cerlain time after, 'at what 

time they iliould be prefeBted. That w,ith re[ped: to the notice 

of the 'bills being di,ilionoured, it appeared that due notice of that 
'circumfiance had been given to the Defendant in this cafe j. for 

,it would be too [hia a rule to .lay it down, that the party in, India 

iliould be bound to fend l'!otice to England, by the chance convey-

. ance ofa foreign £hip, and that in this inftance notice had been 

fent by the firft reglliar {hips which failed from Bengal -tQ ,this 
-country. 

Le . Blanc Serj.t.in fnewiBg caufe, repeated: in; fubftance .the oh

.fervations of his Lordiliip to the Jury. 

Adair and h Tey7.PJood Serjts. on the other hand contended, that 

due diligence had n0t been ufed : (which it was neceifary in aU 
cafes, for the holders of bills of, exchange to ufe) either in fending 

,the bills to ,india by the. firft £hips which faile.d from.England after 

the indorfement to the Plaintiffs, and which. delay was occafioned 

by their feekin gan indemnity for themfelves from Biderman and 

Co.; or. in prefenting the. bills in India for . .acceptance"which might 

and ought to have been done by the bolders,witliout,waiting 

fDr the drawee?s letter of the 17th, of Qflober, as his refidence·was' 

'·known, though he was ~bfent from Calcutta,; -or in returning them 

as foon as' po-ilible I to ,EJlgl{(;lld, with ,due~notice of their non

payment, . for it was evident that, the 'Plaintiffs' agents or the 
holders of the bills, in india did not avail themfelves .of the i:1me 

. opportunity which the foreign fhip offered of fending the letter of 

lIth of December" alfo,to,fend.the,bills,protefted for~non-pay

mente 

,Lord' Ch. J. EYRE. The courf-e, of the argument in this cafe· 

,dues not call upon the; Court to, lay down any new rule as to bills 

. of eX£ihange payable at fight, or a given time after; ,if it did, and' 

it were necelfary,' I. fuould feel great anxiety not to dog the ne

gotiation. of ,hills (circumfianced like the prefent. It would bea 

very ferious land· di.fficult thing to fay,. that a perf en '. buying a 

foreign·' bill,' in ,the way that thefe bills were bought, fhould be 

obliged to tranfmit it 'by the firft opportunity ·to- the.,place of its 

. defiination .. 
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eefiination. There would alfo be a great difficulty in faying,at 

what time fuch a bill, lliould .be _ prefented fDr acceptance. The 

-Courts have been very cautious in fixing any time for an inland 

bill p3,yable at a certain period after fight, to be prefented for ac

-ceptance, and it feems to me more necdfary to be--caurious, wirh re

Ipea to a foreign bill .payable ·in that manner. If inftead of 

.drawing their foreign bills payable at, ufances, in the old way, mer-
\ 

chants choofe for their own convenience ;to draw them in this 

manner, and -to make the, time commence'when the holder pleafes, 

I do not fee how· the ceurts can lay down any precife rute on 

-the. fubjeCl:. I think indeed . that the holder is bound to, prefe'llt 

: the bill in reafonable time, in order that the period may- cornmence~ 

from which the "payment is to take place. Th-e queftion, what is 
reafonable time, muft.depend on the particular circurriftan~s of 

the cafe.; and it tnuft always be-for the jury to· determine, 'whether 

any laches, is, imputable to -th,e Plaintiff. ,With refpeCt to PGint of 

notice of the non-payment being ,·delayed, I think' there is no 

colour, f-or that. part of the argument, for <I hold that ,it· is ·fufh-

,cient·for the party in1ndia to fend notice by the firft regularfhips 

'. going to England, and that he is not bound to aceept the uncertain 

,conveyance of a foreign··fhip. 

-.But ;.upon the ",vhole, my opinion procee~s on ·thefaB:s of this 

,particular cafe; I am fatisfied with the fin-ding of the Jury; the 

quefrion whether there had been any laches was, left to-them, which 

. it was for them to decide, -and they have found that no blame was 

to be imputed to the Plaintiffs. 

BULLER J. This cafe may be -decided· on the facts peculiar te 

~itfelf, without -infringing 'any rule of law. The only rule that 

'I' know of, which c.m be applied to -all cafes -of bills of ·exchange 

is~ that due diligence fiufi be ufed. Due diligence is the only 

thing to be looked at, whether the bill be a foreign or an inland 

.'one, and whether it be payable at fight, at fo many days after, 

'or in any other manner. And the learning on this point is weB 

laid down by Lord Manifield in Heylin v. Adallifon, 2 Burr. 669' 

:Then tlIe queftion is, whether due diligence was ufed by the 

:Plaintiffs in -this cafe? Upon all the faCts, the Jur-y have found 

, that there was no laches in the Plaintiffs, and there is nothIng in 

the {late of th-ofe fatls a-s they appear upon the evidence, to war

;rant the Court to fay that the verdict is againft law. But here 

I mua obferve, that I think a rule may thus far be laid down 

as' -t~ laches, 'with -r~gard to bills payable at fight or a certain 
time 
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time after fight, namely, that they ought to be put' in circulation. 

If they are circulated, the parties are known to the world and 

their cl\"e{lit is looked to; and if a bill drawn at three days fight 

were kept out in that way for a year, I cannot fay there would 

be laches. But if infl:ead of putting it in circulation, the holder 

were to lock it up for any length of time, I fhould fay that he 

was guilty of laches.. But farther than this no rule can be laid 

down. \Vith refpeCt to the notice, it was clearly fufficient to fend 

it by the ordinary mode of conveyance. I do not fay that the 

party was bound to fend the protefl: by an EngliJh ihip, but it was 

enough to do fo by the Brit Ihip, w;hether Englijh or foreign, th~t 

was going to England in the regular courfe {)f conveyance. 

HEATH ]., of the fame opinion. No rule can be laid down as to 

the time for prefenting bills drawn payable at fight, or a given time 

after. In the French Ordinances of 1673, PoJllethwaite's Dif'!. 

tit. Bill.; if Exchange; it is faid, that a bill payable at fight or at 

will is the fame thing: and this agrees wich Marim. 

ROOKE J. of the fame opinion. 

Rule difcharged. 

ROLFE v. CASLON. 

T HIS was an action brought by the drawer of a bin of ex

~hange for 450 I. payable to his own order, againit the acceptor, 

with the common counts, to which there was the general plea of 
bankruptcy. A verdiCt was found for the Plaintiff, with leave 

to fet it afide, if the Court {bould be of {)pinion, that under the 

circumltances of the cafe, the plea could be fupported. Thofe 

circumftances were, that the Plaintiff and Defendant being defirous 

to accommodate eath other, the Plaintiff drew a bill on the De

fendant, payable to his own order, which the Defendant accepted, 

and the Defendant drew a bill on the Plaintiff payable to his own 

order, which the Plaintiff accepted, the two bills being precifely 

alike, in the dates, {urns of money contained in them, and times of 

payment, and neither party having effeCts of the other in his hands. 

The Defendant indorfed the bill which the Plaintiff had ac-

cepted, to one Nichols, in part fatisfaB:.ion of a debt of ! 400 I., and 

twenty days before the bills were due, became a bankrupt. 

jf ei ther par~y becomes a bankru pt, the bill accepted by him may be proved under his commi1Ii:m, and 
COlllt'quent1y, to an attion brought on it his bankruptcy may be pleaded. 

15 
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Nichols received a dividend upon his whole debt under the com

million, and was paid by the Plaintiff the money due on his ac

~eptance, after deduCting the amount of the dividend on 4501., 

the fum for which the bill was drawn. And the only quefEol.1 

was, whether the acceptance of the Defendant created a debt, 

which the Plaintiff could have proved 'under the commiffion, that 

.being, of cOl1l'fe, the criterion by which the validity of the plea 
was to be determined. 

On behalf of the Plaintiff, Cockel! and Mar/hall Serjts. argued in 
the following manner. It will probably be corttended, that the 

Defendant's acceptance might have been proved under the com

million, by virtue of the Stat. 7 Ceo. J. C. 3 I. But to bring 

a bill of exchange within that ftatute, the credit muft appear to 

have been given upon a good and valuable confideration, bond fide, 
for money due at the time of the bankruptcy, payable in,futuro 

at all events, and upon which a difcount could be allowed, fat 

the time it had to run. Now the Plaintiff in this cafe could not 

have proved the Defendant's acceptance unde.r the commiffion, 

it being given merely as a counter fecurity; he could not have 

fworn that a debt was due to him upon that acceptance, till he 

had paid his own. If it could have been proved, it muft have 

been a debt payable in futuro, at all events. But fuppofe no 

bankruptcy had happened, and the Plaintiff had fued the Defend

ant upon this acceptance without having paid his own, the De

fendant might have :lhewn that it was an accommodation bill, for 

which he had noconfideration, and this would have been a good 

. defence. So if the Defendant had taken up the bill accepted by 

the Plaintiff, the aCtion would fail. If then there could be any 

cafe, in which the Plaintiff coul.d not have recovered againft the 

Defendant on this accept2.nce, the confequence is, that it could 

not be proved under the commiffion. Now it is evident, that the 

Plaintiff's claim depended upon the contingency of his being called 

upon to pay his acceptance, on the failure of the, Defendant to take 

it up. But it is clear law, that a contingent debt cannot be proved 

under a commiffion, 2 Black. 840 Young v. IIockley, 3 PVi!f. 13 
Cbiltoll v. l¥hilJin, 3 Wi!f. 528 Vanderheydm v. De Paiba, 

Doug-l. 165 Hejkltyfim v. FVoodbridge. The cafe ex parte ]Vlo),dwell, 

Cooke's Ballkr. Law 204, is not fully ftated, for it appears from 

the affidavit of the petitioner, that Prior being about to enter 

into partner!hip with Thomas St~vells, applied to Ma),dwell to 

lend him 298/. IS s., to which Jvfaydu:e!1 agreed on having two 
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'fureties. BeJ!jamin ana .crhomas'Stevens agreed to 'become [uch 
-fureties. On the 8th of Plovember 1784 Maydwell, Prior, Hm .. 

o jamin and Thomas Stevens met, no other perfon being prefent. 
.Prior 2nd the two Stevens' gaveapromHforynote to 1Vlayd'l-vell, 
by which they promifed to pay 203/., on the 22d of January, and 

'951. ISS. on the 18th of the farr.e month;; hut no value was ex

,preff'ed to have been received. Mq.ydwell then accepted two 

bills drawn by Prior, the one dated the 16th 080ber preceding
j 

for 951. -15 s. at three 'months, the other the 29th'.of 08ober, at 

-three months for 2031., fo that hoth thofe bills became due fubfe-

-quentto the jDint note. Separate commiffions iifued aga-inft Prior 
and . Thomas Stevens. MaJdwel1 paid both his acceptances, and 

{hen proved 6co I. under Prior's commiffion, including the -two 

.acceptances, and was admitted a creditor for that [urn. But when 

,he applied to prove the joint 'note 'under Thomm Stevem's com

'million, the comrniffioners would not permit him to do it, on 

'the ground that Thomas SteVeJlS had received 'no confideration, 

.and that the aceeptances, though for the fame fums, ·did not bear 

:the fame date, nor; become due at the fame time, and -therefore 

-did notfeem to be applicable to the ;fame tranfafrion. To remove 

:the ground -of the· commiffioners' .refufal, the affidavitftated that 

'the petitioner had been informed and believed that Prior and 

-Thomas Stevens had agreed to become partners in the trade -of 
glovers, and -to enable them to carryon their bufinefs, Prior had 

: procured the acceptances to be difcounted, and advanced Stevem 

,the money. -'It does not appear, whether any anfwer was 'made 

,'to this application, 'or-that any of the faCTS :fl:atedin the affidavit 
-were denied. ,·Itis probable they were not, becauie the Chancellor 

made an ·order that Ma),dwell might be permitted to prove the 

'note under Thomas Stevens's commiffion. It feemsevident that 

,the queftion never arofe, whether the debt was a contingent ~ne, 

but that the point was., whether Stevem had received any con
':Aideration for the nore. 

Le Blanc Serjt. on tile other fide was '{lopped by tile 'Court, 

'who were very clearly of ,orinion, that the two bills were mutual 

,engagements, conftituting on each part a debt, the one being a 

confideration fGtr the other: that the bill in queftion was not 

given as an indemnity, which was in its nature conditional, but 

created an abfolute debt fFOm the beginning, which was capable 

·of being proved under the commiffion, and being fo provable 

was necelfarily barred by the certificate: 

·.Rule abfolute to fet afide the verdiao 
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A'DAM v. RICHARDS. 

T HIS was an aCtion on the warranty of a pair of coach-horfes, 
. " that they were perfealy found, free from blemiili, and in 

" no manner vicious, and that if on trial the faid geldings {bould 

, .. " have any of the before mentioned faults, the Defendant would 

·u take them again and allow the ·Plaint~ff his purchafe-money." 

At the time of the fale the Defendant gave the Plaintiff a 

:r.eceipt in the following words ;-

." London 6th December 1794-

"Received of John JiVilliam Adam, Efq. ninety guineas for a 

.« pair of brown bay coach geldings, which I warrant perfealy 

"'found, free 'from blerriilh, and in no manner vicious; and if O'n 

'." trial they iliould have any of the before mentioned faults, I 
," agree to take the(e horfes agalO, and allow Mr. Adam his pur

'( .chafe-money .. 
" John Richards." 

Si3 

1795-
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F,-iday. 
Nov. 271h. 

'"Ihough on 
the fale of a 
horfe there ii 
an exprefi 
warrant) by 
the fe/Jt'r, 
that the hode 
is found, frte 
from vice &c:, 
&c, yet ifi[ j, 
accompsnied 
with an un· 
dertaking OR 

the parr of 
the ieller to 

take the horfe 
again, ar.d 
pay back the 
purchafe
money. jf 
on trial he 
{hall be 
fOllnd to 
have any of 
tire defetls 
mentioned 
in the war
ranty, the 
buyer mlla 

Soon after the fate, ,it was difcovered that one of the horfes return the 
horfe as foon 

'was vicious and refiive in harnefs, and there was evidence that as he dif. 
covers any 

he was [0 at the time of the fale: of this the Plaintiff informed the of thofe de-
fetls, in or

Defendant, but continued to keep the vicious horfe for feveral cler to main-

months, paTtly at ,the perfuafion of the Defendant, and partly from ~~~ ~~ ~~~ 
his own fuppofition, that the horfe would .improve, and go better ~'I:r;;sn~~, 

as he wa-s more ufed. The·Plaintiff afterwards turned the horfe has been 
inci uccd to-

·out to grafs for fome ·weeks., and then fent him to the Defendant, prolong the 
trial by aoy 

"who fupplied another for a temporary pm"pofe, till a better could fubfequent 

be procured to . match the r-emaininop' one of the pair. After this, mifreprefent':. 
alion of Ihe 

the .Plaintiff took the reftive horfe .again from the Defendant and feller. 
1 n futh cafe 

returned him the borrowed one, the Defendant faying that the the term trial 
means a rea-

'refiive horfe would then go verywell: and it was not till fome fir-aUe lrial. 

-days after this, namely on the 23d of July 1795, that the Plaintiff 
finally returned the pair to the Defendant, and demanded back the 

·purchafe· money. 
On this evidence a -verdiCt having been found for the Defendant, 

.Bond Serjt. now moved for a new trial, relying on the cafe of 

-Fielder v. Starkin, ante vol. I, 17., to !hew that as there was an 

exprefs warranty, and as the horfe appeared to have been refiive 

at the time of the file, it ,vas not necdfary that he {bould be re-
turned, 
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turned, to make the Defendant liable to an aCtion on the warranty. 

But the Court faid, that though they fully affented to the c.lochine 

laid down in Fielder v. Starkilz, yet where there 'was an agreement 

to take a horfe back, if on trial he fhould be found faulty, though 

it were accompanied with an exprefs warranty, it was incumbent 

on the pm·chafer to return the horfe, as foon as the faults were 

difcovered, unlefs the feller by any fubfequent mifreprefentation in

duced the purchafer to prolong the trial. That a trial meant a 

rcqflnable trial, but here fix months had elapfed, after the horfe 

was .knovvn to be refiive, and before the return. The verdict 

therefore was proper, and ought not to be fet afide. 

Rule refufed. 

Saturday, """\TOOD and others ./'dlignees of LOCK YER and BREAM 
Nov. 23th. 

Bankrupts v. WORS LE Y. 

A policy of THIS W2.3 an aclion of covenant, and the declaration ftated 
infu.rance 
againfr fire that by a certain, deed-poll, commonly called a policy of 
under feal, 
refers to cer- infurance, [which had been burnt by fire, or otherwife deftroyed, 

~~~i~~~~~~s and therefor~ could not be produced &c,] it was witneffed that 
the deed, Lock)ler and Bream before their bankruptcy, had paid a certain 
which de. 
clare that all fum of money to the Phcenix AiTurance Company, for the in
per10ns in-
fured fuf1:ain- furance of certain houfes and goods, which were fpecified, from fire, 

~(Jl fi~~: ~~~~ &c &c, according to the tenor of certain printed propofals delivered 
among other with the policy. Thofe propofals were then fet forth, the tenth 
lhingspro-
d<'ce a cer- article of which declared. "That the Company would not be 
tificate under 
the hands of "accountable for any lo[s or damage arifing from fire, caufed by 
the miniJ1er 
and church- "foreign invauon, or civil commotion by any military or ufurping 
wardens, and "power, and alfo that all perfons a[[ured by the faid Company., 
fome refpect-
able houfe- "fufiaining any lofs or damage by fire, Ihould forthwith give no
holders of 
the pari/h, " tice to the Company at their office in Lombard-Jlreet, as foon as 
importing Jr. I!'. d d 1" 'I f that they are "pomb e mter, an elver In as partlcu ar an ac<:ount 0 their loIs 

~ci(~~jhn:ed " or damage as the nature of the cafe would admit, and make proof 

character and "of the fame by their oath or affirmation, and by their boob 
ci rc u m fia n ces 
of the per. " of accounts, or other proptr vouchers, as ihould reafonably be 
ions infured, 
and know or "required, and ihould produce a certificate under the hands of 
verily believe 
that the 101s really happened by misfortune, without any fraud or evil practice. 

G)u Whether the production of a certificate, fi figned, be a cOl'ldition precedent to a recovery againll 
toP. ~ 1lJrer~ on the policy? Or, wheth~r it be not lufficien t to /hew that a certificate was produced and figned 
hy many reputable houfe.holder:; of the parilh, and th~t the minifl:er and churchwardens being applied to, 
'"i)JlltlJOut ar.;' ,-eaJonabie or prcbaUe caufi 'Wrongfully and tmjuJlIy refilled to fign it? 

13 " the 
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t e mtn!J~er and churchwardens, and of fome refpeClable houfe-

" holders of the parilh, not concerned in fuch lo[s, im porting that 

" they were acquainted with the charaCler and circumfiances of 

" theperfon or,perfons infured, and knew or verily believed that he 

" {he or they really and by misfortune without any kind of fr:.lud 

" or evil praClice, had fuftained by fuch fire the lo[s and damage 

"therein mentioned, and ,in cafe any differencefhould ariie be

" tween the infured, and the Company, touching any 10[s or da

" mages, fuch diifert}nce iliould be fubmitted to the judgment and 

." determination of ,arbitrato·rs indifferently cho[en, &c." It .then 

went on to a\Ter, theintereft of the bankrupt in the things ·in[ured~ 

that the hou[e and goods were confumed by fire, together with the 

books of accounts of the bankrupt, that they gave notice forth-. 

with to the A{furance Company at their office, and al[o as parti

cular an account of the lo[s as the nature of the cafe did admit, and 

were al[o ready and willing to make, and did tender and offer to 

make proof.of the .faid 10fs and damage by -their oath, and to F'ro
duce fu.ch vouchers as c-ould be .reafonably requirecl in that behaa~ 

and that he did as Coon as poffible after their lofsprocure aHd 

deliver to the faid Company at their office a certificate 'under the 

hauds of divers reputable hou[eholders &c" of the parifh [naming 

them J importing that the [aid hou[ehQlders were acquainted with· 

the charaCter and .circumfiances of the bankrupts, .and verily be

lieved, that they really by misf0l7tune and w.ithout any fraud or 

,evil praClice had .fufrained the 10[5 &c, and did as .[oon aspol:" 

fible after the lors apply to and requejl th~ millijler and church

'wardens of the pariJh [naming them] to jigllfitch certificates of the 

'~qfi as were require.d by the printed ,propofals, that they might 

deliver fuch certificates to the Company, but the laid mini/fer 
nnd churchwdrdenswitbout any reafo12able or probable catft w hat

foever, aid wrongfully and unjufiIy .rejiJe to jign any i"uch cer

tificate as aforefaid, whereof the Company had notice. And al

,though a difference arofe between the bankrupts and the Company 

after the lors hapened, and before the bankruptcy, touching the 

.faidlo[s, and although the bankrupts always after the happening 

.of the Gid loiS, until they became bankrupts.., anc.! the PlaintiHs 
'{incc that time had been ready and \villing to [ubmir, and the 

Plaintiffs fince they became affignees had tendered and offered 

to the [aid Company to fubmit the [aid difference to the juugmer:t 

and determination of arbitrators &c. Yet the [aid Company had 

not paid or fatisfied the 10[s &c, nor had they fubmitted the f.lid 
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di"fference to the judgment and determination of the arbitrators 

&c. 
The fecond count was fimilar to the tirft, except that it omitted 

the requefi to the minifter and churchwardens to fign the cer

tificate, and their refufal. 

Pleas to the firfl: count. I. That the bankrupts had no interefl: 

in the houfe and goods confumed, concluding to the country. 

2. That the 10fs happened by fraud and evil pratl:ice, concluding 

to the court. 3, That the minifter and chnrchwardens did- not 

refufe wrongfully injuriou£1y and without any reafonable and 

probable caufe to fign the certificate, concluding to the country. 

To the fecond count there were fimilar pleas, as to the interefl: in 
the things confumed, and as to the 10f8 happening by fraud and 

evil pratl:ice. And farther that the faid dwelling houfe was 

fituate in the parifh of St. Paul Covent Garden, and that neither 

the bankrupts nor the Plaintiffs had procured any fuch certificate 

under the hands of the minifter and churchwardens and any re

putable inhabitants of the faid pariili not concerned in the {aid 

fuppofed 10fs, as is mentioned and required in that behalf, in and 

by the [aid pri,nted propofals &c. 

Replication. Hfue joined on the five firft pleas: and as to the 

not .procuring the certificate, that Lockyer and Bream did procure 

and ·deliver to the {aid Company at their faid office fuch certificate 

as was mentioned and required by the printed propofals under 

the hands of divers reputable houfeholders of the {aid parilli, 

naming them; but that the minifter and churchwardens wrongfully 

refufed to fign any fuch certificate without any reafonable or pro

bable caufe &c. concluding to the Court. Rejoinder, denying 

t'he laft plea. Surrejoinder, joining iffue thereon. 

A verdict having been found for the Plaintiffs, a rule was 

granted to !hew caufe why the judgment ihould not be arrefted; 

againfi: which, in J-lilary Term 1aft, Le Blanc and Marjhall Serjts. 

(hewed c21.ufe. 

On the true conftruClion of the policy, the point to be con

fidered is, whether the produtl:ion of a certificate figned by the 

minifter and churchwardens was a condition precedent, the per

formance of which was neceffary to enable the Plaintiffs to re

cover againH: the infurance office. The queftion, what words 

'Were ne.::e{fary to make a condition precedent in a contraCt, was 

formerly the fubjeB: of many nice and fubtle diftintl:ions; but it 
now fcerns agreed that no technical words are required, and 

--s whether 
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whether any particular fet of words make a condition pre

cedent {)r not, depends on the intent of the parties appearing 

'on the whole of the contract. Kingjlotl v. PrejloJl, cited Doug!. 

,688. 8vo. Now it is apparent from the words of the tenth 

article of the printed propofals, that the framers of it de
figned to make a .diftinction between the claufe which relates 

to loffes occauoned by foreign invafion or civil commotion, and 

,that which directs the fufferer to produce the certificate. In the 

former cafe, they declare the Company not liable for the 10fs in 

the event there defcribed, in the latter, they begin a new fentence, 

:and without any words of reference to the former clau[e, merely 

direCt the fufferer to produce the certificate. It is not [aid that 

the money {hall be payable on producing the certificate, or that 

tmtil the certificate be produced, it {hall not be payable, as is 

the cafe in the propofals of the Sun Fire Office, from which :thore 

in queflion of the Phrenix Office are evidently taken, except in 

what relates to the certificate; it feems therefore probable., 

that the Phrenix Office purpofely emitted to make the production 

'Of the certificate a firiB: condition to be performed prior to the 

recovery of the money, in order to encourage perfons to refort to 

that office in preference to the other. If this were neceLfary, all 

the other terms were fo likewife, as for inftance, notice to the 

Company at the office in Lombard Street as [oon as poffible after 

the lofs; but fuppofe notice not to be given as early as poffible, it 

could not be endured, that the office lhould .evade payment merely 

from that circumfiance. In the cafes of Oldmalz ¥. Bewicke (a) 

(a) OLDMAN and another Affignees of hr
CRAM a Bankrupt 'V. BEWICKE and 

Others. In C. B. Mic. 26 Geo, 3' 

TH IS ~as an action againft the DireCtors 
.of the Sun Fire Offi~e, upon a policy of in

furance againll: fire: the declaration among 

other things ftated the loth propofal to have· 

been as follows, 'Viz. "PerCoos fuftaining 

II any lo(s or damage by firt, are forthwilh 

" to give notice thereof at the effice, and as 
II foon as poffible afterwards, to deliver in 
II as particular an account of their lofs and 

., damage as the nature of the cafe will 

.. admit of, and make proof of the fame by 

" their oath or affirmation, (according to 

" the form pratliced in the faid office) and 

., by their books of account, and Cuch other 

.. proper vouchers, as {hall be reaConably re

u 'luired. and pn/cure If certiji(4te ulu/er the 

and 
.. hando/the minijler an4 church'Wardent. to
u gether with fame other reputable inhabitt. ants of the parifu not concerned in futh 

"l~fs, importing that they were well ,ac
H quainted with the character an<l circum

" fiances of the perCon or perfans inCured. 

" and do know or verily believe that he {he 

" or they really and by misfortune without 

" any fraud or evil praCtice, have {unained 

" by fuch fire the loCs and damage_ as his her 

"or their lofs, to the value therein men

" tioned, ~ut till focI, affida,vit and certijicate 

" if /uch infored' J lQjs flall be made and pro
"duad, the lifs money flalltwl be puyaUe; 

.. and if there appears any fraud or falfe 

" fwearing, filch fufferers {hall be excluded 

" from all benefit by their policie!, &c &c: 
"&c." It then fiated, that the bankrupt 
did forth.with give notice of his 10Cs to the 

fcdety, 

WOOD 

'V. 
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and Routledge v. Burrell (a) whIch aro[e on actions againll: the 

Sun Fire Office it was exprefsly provided that the money lhou1d 

not 

(a) Antellol. I. 254. 

focier.y, at their (aid office, and as (oon as fence fet up in the pleas. Ie is llated in 

poilible afterwards, did there deliver in as 
particular an account of his (aid 10(s and 

damage as the nature of the cafe would ad

mit of, and did make proof of the (arne by 

his oath or affidavit in writing, according to 

the form practiCed in the faid office, and by 
fuch other proper vouchers, as were reafon

ably .required.; and fanher, that the miniller 
of the parifh of Portjea in which &c, long 
before, and at the time of the 10[5 dwelt and 

reIided at a difiance from and out of the faid 

parilh, and was wholly unacquainted with 
the charaCler and circumllances of the faid 

Ingram,. and wholly unable to make fuch 

certificate, as by the (aid policy was req .. ired. 
But that the {aid ingram (afterwards &c) 

did procure and deliver to the faid office, 
a certificate under the hands of William 

'Thoma. &c, &c. then and at the tim e of the 
{aid lofs being repu (able in habitan~5 of the 
faid pariili, who were Rot concerned in the 

{aid 10(5, imporling &c &c. The Defendants 
pleaded, firft. Tha[ rhi! premiifes were wil

fully fet on fire, and burnt down by the 

bankrupt. Secondly, That at the ~ime of 
the Cuppofed JoCs the bankrupt had no in

terell: in the premi/17es, but no notice was 
taken of t!J.e certificate required, or the 
want of it, in any of the pleadings, except 

in the declaration as above fet .forth. But 

iifues beingjoined upon both pleas the caufe 

wen t in that Rate to trial, and the jury 

,found a verdiCt for Plain tift's, damages 300 l. 

the demand being for 15°0'/. the amount of 

the in(urance. 
A rule having been granted to lhew.cau[e 

why the jodgment {hould not be arrelled, 

on the ground that the title of the Plaintiffs 
to recover was not fet forth in the declara
tion, in as much as itdid ,not thereby appear 

that the certi.ficate req uired had been pro

cured and produced, on !hewing cau(e the ar, 

g 11m en ts were as follow. 

Againft the .rule it was faid that the 

motion was grounded ei'-her on the title 
being defeClive, or defeCtively fet forth. 
The latter objeUion was cured hy the 

verdiCt, and the former waived by the de-

9 

the declaration that the minill:er lived a-l: 

a diftance out of the parilh, and though 
nothing is faid about the churchwarden·s 

not figning the certificate, yet it appears 

that many of the principal and refpeClab!e 

:nhabj,ancs have fig ned it. This is not 

an abfolute preliminary title. Many 

places are not parifhes; and livings may 

be vacant when fires happen. He;e the 

Plaintiffs have done as much as they could; 
it is not denied that the perfons who 

figned were refpeClable inhabitants. Mat

ter may be fapplied by intendment after 

verdiB:, Sir cr. Raym. 487. Sir cr. Jonu 

z3z. So a defeB: in the declaration may 
be wai ved by pleading, as in Slr4. 92 5. 
ihe BiJhop if London v. the Mercers' Com

pany, in quare impedit the Plaintiff; had not 

lhewn fufficiently that the next turn be
longed to them, there the Defendar.t might 
have taken advantage of the cefdt, but 
it was cured by pleading over. If a part, 

takes material iil"lles, and they are found 

againll: him, he {hall not, after putting 
the Piaintiff to great eJCpencc, arreft tbe 

judgment. Any perron may waive a be
nefit introduced for himfelf. Here ma
terial iifues are taken; firll, that the houte 

was wilfully fet on fire by the bankrupt; 

fecondly, that he had no intereft. The 

objeB:ion now made would j ullify the of
fice in r.cfu.ling to pay in all cafes. The 
Plaintiff has {hewn that be, has .conformed 

in all things as far as he was able, and 
the verdiCt of the jury has a[certained alt 
that was to be expeCled from the certi

ficate. 
In fupport of the rule, it was argued. 

that the iRues admitted only what was 

well and fpecially averred. Neither of 
them have a reference to the certificate. 

Nor is the obje&ion of the defeaive 

title waived by the pleas. 'It could not 

be taken by a traver(e of any averment 

in the declaration. It m.uft have been by 

pleading it fpecially, but this was Unne

ceffary if the declaration be radically de· 

f.ettive. 
Lord 
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not be paid till the certificate was produced, which makes thole 

cafes effentially different from the prefent. It appears therefore 

that the production of the certificate in this cafe, was merely 
direCiory, and not a condition precedent; it was rather a matter of 

falrnefs between the parties than of legal obligation. If then this 

were not a condition precedent, no averment of performance was 

neceffary in the declaration, and when no fuch averment is ne

ceffary, a defeCtive averment of performance, and confequently a 

defective excufe for non-performance will not vitiate. I Lev. 293, 

Beany v. 'Turner. 

But fuppofing the Court ihould be of opinion, that it was 

a condition precedent, the defect is cured, either by the excufe 

alleged for the non-performance of it, by the fubfequent plead-

.. ings, or by the verdia. If it be a condition precedent, it is 

not that fort of condition, the performance of w'hich makes the 

very confideration of the contratt, but only a matter jilbjeqUetlt, 
-the non-performaflce of which is to defeat an inchoate rig'bt if 
action, which vefts in the infured by the lo[s happening. The 

'flon-performance therefore of fuch a condition is matter of de

fence to the aCtion. I Term Rep. B. R. 638 Hotham v. Tbe 

Eqfl india Company. But ·every ground of defence fet up by the 

Defendant has failed. He has denied in his plea the truth of 

the fatts alledged as an excufe for not procuring the certificate, 

which is an admiffion of the goodnefs of the excufe, fuppofing 

the faCts to be true ; and after the Jury have found them to be 

true, he fuall not be permitted to fay that they are no excufe. 

It appears upon the recOid, that the minifter and churchwardens 

Lord LOUGtlBOROUGH.-Though I am 
fatisficd the verdia was right, that t,he 
bre was accidental .. an.d t-hat the certificate 

could not have been procured .• becaufe the 

bankrupt had not .fuilained all tne lofs he 
claimed, yet the rule of intendment after I 

verdiCt, cannot be applied where there is 

an abfolute defea of title, as there is in 
this cafe. As to the pleas, they are wholly 
cQllateral to tRe title. 

GOULD J. Till the affidavit is made, 
and the certificate procured, the money is 
not to be payable: the time of paymeDt 

therefore is not yet come. Though a 
perfon were a hO",1 jide fufferer, fiill he IS 

VOL. II. 

not intitled without a certlficate. The 
fiipuJation is a condition precedent. that 

there /hall be a ceniJicate thac there is 

no kind of fraud. Nothing is faid about 
the churchwardens: and the excufe of the 
mininer living at a dill:ance is frivolous. 

NARES ].-1 have had 110 doubt fillce 

the cafe was /irft mentioned to the Court. 
The fiipulation is, that the office will in no 

cafe be liable, unlefs fuch certificate be 
produced. The Plainti.ff therefore ought 
to aver the performance of the ftipulatior .. 
There is no pretence to fay that this ob

jeaion is waived by the pleas. 

J uogment arrefted. 

wrongfully 
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wrongfully and lltljl!fl~Y, without any reafonable or probable ca.ufe 

refuted to fign the certificate. But in a court of la w, nothing can 

be deemed w;-ollg/ul or unjufl but that which is fo in a legal 

fenCe. Now ~uppofe that the minifier and churchwardens had 

(aid " thiscert~ficate may be true or falfe for any thing we know; 

"but be that as it may, we are no parties to your contraCt, we 

"are not bound to. inquire into the truth or falfehood of your 

" certificate, therefore we will have nothing to do with it." This 

would be neither wrongful nor unjtijl, nor would it be a good 

excu[e for the not procuring the certificate. It muft therefore be 

underftood after verdiCt that the refufal was wrongful and unjufi, 

in the fenfe that makes it a good excufe for not procuring the 
certificate, namely, by the interference of the Defendant: and in 
no 'other fenfe can it now b~ underftpod to be wrongful and un

jufl:. But a title defeCtively fet forth is helped hy a verdict, and 

upon the fame principle, an excufe for the non-performance of 
a condition precedent defeCtively flated is alfo helped by a ver
dict. If therefore the excufe in the prefent infiance be am

biguous as to the import of the terms 'wrongful and unjujl, it 

is cured by the finding of the jury: and every thing doubtful 

is conftrued fo as to fupport a verdiCt. I Salk. 29 Roe v. 

Haugh, 2 Burr. 899, Collins v. Gibbs, 2 Ld. Raym. 8, 0 Eajl v. 
Effington, I' Wilf. I IS Alcorn v. Weflbrooke. 

Adair, Bond, and Cockel! Serjts. contra. The produCtion of the 

,certificate according to the printed articles, was a condition pre
cedent, and therefore nece{fary to be performed to intitle the Plain

tiffs to recover. This was decided in Oldman v. Bewicke, and ROllt

ledge v. Burrell, in which cafes the Court did not lay any particular 

ftrefs on the infertion of the words that" till the certificate lhould 

be produced, the lofs money ihould not be payable." Though thofe 

words are omitted in the prefent policy, the law 'will imply that 

condition. The articles can have no effeCt, except as conditions 

precedent. It is declared, that the Company fhall only be liable 

according to the printed propofals. They cannot therefore be re

jected; and if they are admitted, they can be nothing but con

ditions precedent. If the Plaintiffs can recover without the cer

tificate, they mayalfo recover without an affidavit or notice, and 

without doing any other thing which the propofals require to be 

Jone. If then it were a condition precedent, nothing can excu[e 

the non-performance of it, but fome act of the party for whofe 

ber.efit 

) 
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'benefit it was deligned. Co. Lilt. 206, b. It is exprefsly fiated 

()n the record that the condition was not performed,and the rea

{on is given for the non-performance, Thel'e is no room therefore 

for intendment; the title is itfelf defective, and not merely de

feCtively fet forth, and therefore it is not cured by the verdict. 

4 Term Rep. B. R. 470, Bifhop v. Hayward. In Hotham v. The 
Ecifl India Company, the non-performance of the condition was 

owing to the Defendants themfe1ves, their faa:ors and agent:;, 

which makes that cafe materially different from this. But the 

cafe of Davis v. Mure there cited p. 642, and in which the inquiry 
.by a court martial was a condition precedent, is an exprefs autho

rity in favour of the Defendant. " The ,dependence or independ

)" ence of covenants;' '(to nfe Lord Man(ield's words in Killgjloll 
v. Pnjion,) "is to 'be collected from the -evident fenfe and mean

" ing of the parties, and however tranfpofed they might be in the 
," deed, their precedency m1.lfi: depend 'on the order of time in 

'" which the ~ntent of the tranfaClion requires their performance." 

And this doCtrine is 'confirmed by AJhhllljt J. in Hotbam v. The 
Ecifl India Company. As to Collins v. Gibbs, that cafe !hews that 

performance of what the Plaintiff was to do on his pal:t, muft be 

averred. The performance of 3: condition precedent is traverfable, 

and therefore material to be aHedged. Noy 75. Cro. Eliz. 889~ 
"9 Co. 9.:b, lJghtred's .cafe. And he who undertakes .for the act of 

another, undertakes that it £hall 'be done at all e·vents .. '5 :(:0. 23, b. 
Lamb's cafe, I Rol. Abr. 452. 

./ ' 

From what pafTed after the argument upon the 'bench; it 
• feemed as if the Chief Juftice, Mr. J. FlIller, and Mr. J. Rookt 

thought, that ftlppofing the printed propofals to be conditions 

precedeat, there had been a perfonnance ,cy pres, but that in truth 

the policy beiag a commercial contraCt was to be confirued 

liberally, and the true quefHon was, \Vhether the loG had fairly 

been incurred? If it had, (and it appeared on the liecord to have 

fa happene9,) the refufal of the minifter and churchwardens 'Was 

without good caufe, and therefore the Plaintiffs were intitled to 

maintain their action. But Mr. J. Heath appeared to differ from 

the reft -of the Court, and time was taken to ccon.fide1' .. 

And on this day, the caufe having flood over from Jaft Ilildl)! 

term, the Lord eh. J. faid, that as a difference in opinion prevail

ed among the Judges, and as they were informed that a writ of 

.(:1'ror would be brought at .all events, whichever way the judg-
ment 
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ment was given, they thought it unnece{[ary to difcufs the queftion 

any farther. Judgment therefore was ordered to be entered for 

the Plaintiff, pro forma, mer-ely that the writ of error might 

proceed. 

MARSH~ Knt. and Others 'V. FAWCETT, Clerk. 

I N Augt!Jl 1794, a levari facias de bonis ecclejiqflicis Hfued to the 

Biibop of Winchejter, at the fuit of the Plaintiffs, againft the 

Defendant, returnable in fifteen days of St4 Alartin, and indorfed to 

levy 1251. (being the arrears of two annuities, to fecure whichjudg
ment had been entered on a bond), on which a fequefiration iffued. 

On the 25th of April following, the Bifhop was called upon by rule 

of Court to return the writ, which he acordingly did, fiating 

." that the Defendant was a beneficed clerk and vicar of the parifh 

" and parifh church of Milford in his diocefe, that he had caufed 

" to be levied of the fruits, tithes &c, which had arifen or accrued 

"thereuppn.fince the delivery of the writ, the fum of 14/. ISS. 

" I o~d. of which he had retained 4 1. 19s. 3 ~ .. for tenths and land

U tax, and 31. 6!. for the cofts of the levy, and had caufed the fe
" fidue to be paid to the Plaintiff's attorney in fatisfaCtion of their 

" debt and damages: and certified that fince the delivery of the 

"writ to him there had not been arifen or accrued any further 

" fruits, tithes, profits &c, from the faid pariili or parifh church 

" of Milford,. nor had the Defendant any otl~er ecclefiaftical goods 

." within his diocefe, whereof he could caufe the refidue of the faid f 

" debt and damages, or any part thereof, to be levied." 

Between the 25th of November the return day of the writ, and 

;the 25 th of April, the fequefirator had received a much larger 

fum from the profits of the living, which after certain deduaions 
.r·emained in his hands, and which, together with the fum before 

levied, amounted nearly to 1251. the fum indorfed, and feveral 
.other writs of levarifacias had been delivered to the BialOp at the 

fuit of other Plaintiffs againfi the Defendant, fome before the 

return day of the firfi writ, and fome after. 

~~~~~~~ the A rule having been granted to fhew caufe, why the Bifhop 
would only and his fequefirator fhould not proceed to levy the Plaintiff's debt 
permit the 

return to be out of th~ growing profits of the vicarage, and why the writ and 
amended by 
inferting the return fhould not be taken off the file, and the writ be amended 
fum levied, i 

Dp to the time when the writ was af/llally retll}'11d. 

by 
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by indorfing on it to be levied., the fum of money then aClllally dlt~ 
to the Plaintiffs. 

Adair., Le .Blanc, and Cockell Serjts. fhewed caufe, on the part 

of the ,Bifhop and the ocher creditors, contending, that after the 

w..rit was aClually returned, the Biihop's authority to levy, and 

·confequently that ·df the fequeftrator, was at an end, and there

Jore that as to the .growi~g ,profits of the ·vicarage, the Plaintiffs 

had loft their ,priority, and muft flOW be pofiponed to the other 

creditors who had fued out their writs. 

BondSerjt. in fupport of the rule. The writ of levari facias is 
a continuing .execution, and the afficerof the Bithop mufl: take 

,care -that all the profits of the living Iequeftered be applied to 

Jatisfy the .fum due the Plaintiff in the writ firft delivered to him, 

in preference to any other. If the fequefiration itrues and 'is pub

lifhed before ·the writ is .returnable, ,it -is fufficient, and the Plain

tiff .is intitled to the growing profits from time to time, though 

long .after ,it..is returnable, ,until.he is fatisfied. LegajJicke, Execu

.tor if Adams y. The Bijhop if Exeter., I Cr.()mp. PraEl. 359 (a). 
Per Dur. This is certainly .in its nature a continuing exe

cution (b), unlefs .the Flaintiff takes away the authority under 

which the fequefiration Hfues, by.calling g.enerally for a r.eturn of 

the writ. The ,miftakehere was ,in ,calling for that return. The 
'proper way would ,have .been to have ruled the Bilhop from time 

,to time, to know w,hat ,he ,had lev~ed. All that can be done now", 

is to amend the retllrn, by inferting the amount of the whole fum 

,received under the feque1l:ration, up to the 25th April. 
The rule was madeabfolute:, not to .take the writ off the file, 

"but for the Bifhop to amend the return by fiating tbe amount 

,of the fum levied up to the time when the return was aUuaIly 

made. 

Le Blanc referred to RqJl. Entr. 37, for the form of a levari' 

facias de bonis eccleJiqflicis to levy the arrears of an annuity on a 

writ of annuity, and the Biihop's return. 

(a) See alfo 3 ])ur;l. Eeel. Law, rlZ, 8vo. 

(b) If the writ wa! not returned, the exe· 
cutionwould undoubtedly continue until the 
fum indorfed was fati.fied. But!0!. Whether 

the Plaintiff could, after that fum was levied, 
preferve his priority with regard to the fu. 
..ture arrears of the annuity, over another 

judgment creditor, w.ho might have deli
vered anot'her writ to the bifh(}p, in the in· 

,terval after the fum indorfed on the former 
writ was levied, and before the time of the 
nrxt periodical payment arrh.ed ( The 

eq uitable 'interpo'fitionof the -Court (eems 
hitherto to have extended n" fanher. tn 
cafes ofjudgmenls e~.tered on bonds ,to fecure 
annuities, than to permit the judgment to 
ftand as a fe'Curity for the fut-ure paymen1:u, 
and frdb ex-ecutions to be taken owt as thofe 

payments became due, without a fuggefiion 
or flirt p.iaJ under the fiat.S f:J 9 W. 3' 

C.11. HDwe11 v. Hanforth, 2 Black. 8+3. 
1016. 'Ogi/~ie v. Folt)·, id. 11 J I, Scott Y. 

Jf'ballry ante v~/. J. 197. 
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A feiled in 
fee of lands 
dies leaving 
B. his heir, 
a feme CO~ 

-THIS cafe, which was fent from the ·Co.urtof Chancery, for 
the opinion of this court flated that lViz/jam J.VauiltfJ1t) being 

}n his.lifetime feifed in fee-fi~ple of the lands II) queftion in the 
faid caufe, died fo feifed thereof in the month of Augl:Jl i 75 q, 
leaving Mary Dillon mother of the faid'Plaintirr~ John Talbot Dillol1~ 

then the wife ofFranc/sl?illon, his heir. Upon the death of the 

,vert, Upon 
his death a 
Hunger 
makes a tor
tious entry 
on the' lands, 
c<Jntinues in faid William Naunton, William Leman entered into the faid hnds, and 

~~~el~~i:~ a became tortioufly feifed thereof, and being fo feifed, in Hilary 
Jine,jur cog- Term 1765, levied a tine for coglli-zance de droit come ceo of the. 
nizalzu de 
droit come ceofaid lands, whereupon proclamations were duly had, according to 
wirh procla-
mations, B, the form of the fiature in fuch cafe provided, the faid lvlary Dilloll 
af[erwards r: 'd 77 • D 'f.' 1 
dies under co- being 1mdffr :coverture with the lal .1' ranclS 1- tOn, £lttbe time if 
'lJcrture, nOtbe, levying focb }ine. On the 20th of February 1765, the faid 
entry having 
been made, .Mary Dillon died u11der coverture of the laid Frol1cis Dillon, as 
~:J~,e:ob:;oid . aforefaid, leaving the faid John Talbot Dillo11 then of/he age if 
thefine,leav- f r: d . d f 'r: d '1' h' iog C. her ! twenty-one year~, 0 loun mm, out 0 prl1ol), an lVlt un t IS 

heir off the realm, her fon and heir. No entry or claim was made on, or to 
age 0 twen-

ty-one,,?f the faidlands,_~by or on behalf of the faid Francis.Dillon or Mar)1 
found ,mrnd 
outc>f ,pri,fon, Dillon in her lifetime, Iwr at any. time afterwards by the faid 

:~:r::t~l.n .Francis Dillol?., nor by the faid:JohnTalbot Dillon until the year 
The ·fine is 8 h h . d 'd h i"d fi A d a bar to the 1.7 7, w en e rna e an entry to aVOl t e lal ne. . n the 
~;J:t(so~ec. . queftion was, Whether on the above cafe, the faid John Talbot 

make his Dillon was barred by the faid fine from recovering the laid 
clai'1l within ' . 
. Ii ve years af· lands? 
Ier the death 
orB. This was firft argued in Hilar), 'I'crm 34-Geo. 3. by Le Blall-c 

·Serjt. on the negative, and Law!e.1lce Serjt. on the affirmative, and 

a fecond time in ,'I'ril1i!y Term foHmving by BO,!d Serjt. on the ne .. 

gltive, and Adair Serjt. on the affirmative. 

On the negative fide of the, queflion, ,the arguments were in 

;fubftance the following. The Plaintiff John Talbot Dillou was 

not barred by the. fine, being the heir of Mar)! Dilloll who was 

under, the difability _ of .coverture, at the time when it was levieq, 

. and died under that difability. This is nota cafe within the fiat. 

4 flett. 7· c. 24- . Perfous under difabilities are by exprefs -words ex:" 
_ cepted out of the body of the fiatute, which works the bar, and are 

. not brought within· it, by any. fubfequent claufe, except in cafe of 

the removal of the difability: the cafe of dying under a difability 

:is Dot provided for. 1he fiatu~e enaCts, that a ;fine .with pro-

,}O clamations 
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c1amations duly made !hall "conclude as well privies as {hangers 

~, to the fame, except women covert (other than be parties to the 

" faid fine) and -every perfon then being within the age of twenty

" one years, in prifon, or out of this realm, or not of whole mind 

"at the time -of the faid fine levied, not parties to fuch fine." 

Then follow the favings, which are, Ift of rights &c, which exifi: 
at the rime of the fine engroifed, to all perfons not parties to the 

fine, if they purfue their claim within five years: 2. Of thofe 

which may accrue after the fine engroifed and proclamations made, 

by virtue of any gift &c, made befo;e the fine levied, with the 

fame limitation as to the five years: 3. Of thofe which accrue to 

perfons under difablIities at the time of their accruing, provided 

they pUl-fue their rights within five years after their t.1ifabilities are 

removed. The fourth faving ordains, that all perfons, not parties 

to the fine, who are under the difabilities fpecified, at the time of 

the fine engroff~d and proclamations made, and before excepted in 

the act, having right, title or caufe of action to the lands &c, 

and their heirs {hall take their faid actions or lawful entry within 

fiye years after the difabilities ,are removed: and that if they do 

not take their action and entry as is-aforefaid, they and their heirs 

ihall be for ever concluded, in the fame manner as parties and 

privies. Now it is obvlou-s that the word heirs' in this daufe 

means the heirs of perfons who ~ie after the removal of their 

difabilities, when the five years have began to run-, and not ~e 

heirs of thofe who die under difabilities, as in the prefent cafeo: 

It is plain therefore that Mary Dillon, ~the mother of the Plaintiff, 

who was a feme covert at the time of the fine levied, and- neither 

a party nor pdvy to it, was within the exception of the fiatute, 

and having died during coverture, that £he was never in a fitua

tion capable of being hrought within the operation of the fiatute. 

A condition fubfequent becoming impoffible by the act of God is 
void. Co. Lit!. 260, a. And this omiffion -in the ftatute to limit 

the heir of a perfon dying under a difability, to any period in 

which he {hall bring his afrion, muft be taken to have been dc

iigned by the Legiflature. That ftatute was the refult of long 

experIence. The fiat. '18 Ed. I. fl. 4, declares that by the com

mon law, a fine concluded not only parties and privies, but all 
other per[ons being of full ~ge, out of pri[on, of good memory 7 

and within the four feas, if they made not their claim within a 

year and a day, leaving thofe who were under the difabilities 

alluded to, an indefinite time to make their claim in, after the 
difabilities 
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difabilities were removed. The 34 Ed. 3. c. ip, fimply took away 

the doCtrine of non-claim, which was refiored by 1 Ric. 3. c. 7, and 

that ftatute was followed by 4 Hm. 7. c. 14, which at length was 

paiTed to fettle the law upon the fubjeCt. In other fiatutes of 

limitation, the death of the difabled perron is mentioned. Thus 

by the ,2 I J ac. 1. C. 16. J. 'I, the time for bringing a formed on is 

limited to twenty years after the title accruefl, with a faving in 

the fecond [eCtion, of the rights of perfons under the age of twenty

'one, feme coverts, infane, imprifoned, or beyond [eas, provided 

they or their heirs {hall' within ten years after their full age, dif

coverture, coming of found mind, enlargement Ollt of prifon, or 

coming within this realm, or death, take benefit of and fet forth 

the fame. So alfo by 10 & I I W. 3. c. 14-, the time for bringing 

a writ of error to reverfe a fine or recovery, is confined t.o twenty 

years, with <;t fimilar provifion, that a perron under the difahilities 

mentioned, lhall bring his writ of error within five years after the 

l"ernoval of thofe ditabilities, and his heirs, executors and adminifira

tors within the fame period after his death. But independent of 

there arguments from comparifon and analogy, the authority of Lord 

Coke commenting on the fiat. 4 Hen. 7, is pofitive, that the heir 
of a perfon whofe difability is not remo~ed, may enforce his clai.m 

at any. time, notwithftanding the fin~; fqr)t is laid down ill 

Cotton's cafe, SU1Ji~ v. Howes, 2 J'!/l. 5 19, ." For thatperfons out 
" of the realm ,a.t the time of the fine levied, amongfi others; having 

"a prefent t;ight, are e1fcepted q'Llt of the body oft.he ~a, which 

~~ worketh the J b.ar, ther~fore ~e th~t is beyond ftf) at the Jime 

~~', of. the fine leyied, a!1d Inever r~turns, is within _t~~ , ex~~ption 

;' cut ,of the body of ,th~ a§";, and he and his heirs may enter aI),d 

" take his aCtion at any time j but in cafe he doth return, he a~d 
" his heirs rnufi enter and take his aCtion within five years after 

" his return, and fa it is of an infant being party to the fine and 

" having a prefent right, if he dieth during his infancy, he or his 

" heirs may enter or take his aCtion at any time: and fo it is of 

" a perfon that is lion compos mentis by the aCt of God, if he die 

" while he is non compos mmtis; or a man in prifon, which is by 

" aCt in law, if he die ill prifon; or a feme covert, which is by 
" her own aCt, iffhe die while jhe is covert, being n,o' parties to 

" the fine." And the fame doctrine is to be found in Beverley's cafe, 

4 Co. 125, b. J ellk. 4 Cellt. 192. 13 Vine Abr. 286. If the opi

nion of Anderfim, as it appears in the report of Cotton's cafe 

I Leon. 2 I I, be cited on the other fidel it is to be obferved that 
it 
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it was merely thrown out by the way, and not called for by the 
faCls of the cafe then before the court. 

On the part of the Defendants, the refuit of the arguments was, 

that as a fine was an alIurance to [ecure the title and peaceable pof

(effion of lands to the owner, an?! as the object of the fiat. 4- .Heu. 7. 
was to confirm the revival of the doCtrine of non-claim, that ftatute 

.ought to beconftrued according to the intention of the makers of it. 
,which_ evidently was, that a fine fhould be a complete bar to all rights, 

which were not purfued within five years after they had accrued. 

That the word heirs in the fixth feCli<m, mua be taken to include 

heirs of perfolls dying under difabilities, according to the true [cope 

and meaning of the fiatute, and that this interpretation was agre

able to the rules and principles of conftruCtion laid down by Brook J. 
Plowd. 178 ilill v. Grange, Plowd. 366 Stowe! v. Lord ,Zoltcb, 
Cro. Car. '200 Hulm v. Beylock, I Leon. 2 I I Cotton's cqfe. That 

if the contraryconfiruClion were to prevail, the' heir mull have an 

:indefinite time to claim in, and confequently the fecurity of pro.:

perty would be materially affeCted. 

On thi~ day, the Lord Ch. J. declared ihortly the opinion of the 

.court that the exception in the firfr branch of the fiat\lte 4 Hm. 7. 
and the provifo at the end of it were to be taken together; that 

'heing fo taken, they did not amount fo much to all exception as a 

faving, the true meaning of which was, that the rights of thofe 

'perfons who were under difabilities, and of their heirs, were faved 

,as lon,g ,as the difabiHties ,continued, and .:ljve years after, but no 
.longer, ,therefore that the heir not being~himfelf dirabled, was 

barredunlefs he purfued his right within tIle five years after~t 
,a~crued, by the ,d.eath 'of 'his ancefi:or ,dyipg }l'I;lder" ~ :,~i[abiIity; 

and confequently th~t the Plaintiff in' this hare w~s prevented by 

the fine from recovering the lands in quellion (a). ,And to this 

>l'.effeCt was the certificate fent to the Court of Chancery. 

(a) See CruiJe on Finesz31. zdEdit. 

'DE1'-.~IEV. ELLIOTT HILL and Another. 

. 1' N this cafe a rule was granted to {hew caufe why execution for 

the damages and cons recovered by the Plaintiff in this caufe, 

'amounting to the fum of 5 2l" fhould not be frayed, the Defendant 

1795· '-... " 
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Hill undert2king to flay all proceedings on the judgment by him 

obtained in another action brought by the Plaintiff, wherein Hill 
had his cofts taxed at the fum of 431. IgS. 3d., and alfo under

taking to pay to the Plaintiff or his attorney the fum of 8/. 9 d., 
being the balance due to the Plaintiff after fetting off the co as fo 

due to the Defendant Hill from the Plaintiff, on an affidavit by 

Hill, that the Plaintiff appeared to be infolvent, that his goods were 

all diftrained for rent, and that he himfelf was not to be met with. 

In oppofition to the rule, Le Blanc Serjt. produced an affidavit 

of the Plaintiff, flating that Hill had told him that Elliott, one of the 

other Defendants, was to indemnify Hill, as having aCled under his 

orders, and that the Plaintiff had offered not to take out execution 

againft Hill. The attorney for the Plaintiff alfo made an affidavit 

that he had no fecurity for his cofts, which the Plaintiff w.as unable 

to pay, and which he verily believed he lhould lofe, if the fet-off 

were allowed, as he had no chance of recovering them, but out of 

the damages and cofts to be received under the judgment for the 

Plaintiff. 

Le Blanc alfo relied 'On the praClice cf the Court of King's Bench, 

and cited Mitchell v. Olcffield, 4 Term Rep. B. R. 123. and Ratl

dIe v. Fuller, 6 Term Rep. B. R. 456. 
In fupport of the rule Bond Serjt. infified ,on the known pratl:ice 

in this court, that the attorney's lien for his cofts was fubjeCi: to the 

equitable claims of the, parties in the caufe, which he faid was fettled 

in the cafes of Schoole v. Noble, ante vol. I. 23; Nunes v.lvlodigliani, 

2 I 7; O'COn7lOr V. Murpby, 657; and Vaughan v. Davies, vol. 2. 

44°' 
The Court held the practice here to be clearly eftahlifhed by thofe 

cafes, whatever might be the rule in the King's Bench, and there

fore thatit was oot 'now to be difputed. 

Rule abfolute. 

'THE END OF lVIICHAELMAS TERM. 
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FORD, one &c v. MAXWELL, one &c. 

I N this ac\:ion, which was brought by.one attorney againft an
other for his fees, the Plaintiff recovered a verdict, though it 

was objected at the trial, that he had not left his bill figned by 

him with the Defendant pur[uant to the fiat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 2J. f. 23, 
which it was contended he ought to have done, notwithfianding 

the Defendant'was himfdf an attorney ~t the time of the action 

brought, all the bufinefs having been done by the Plaintiff before 

the Defendant was admitted as an attorney, and the itat. 12 Ceo. 2. 

. c. 13. J. ·6. extending, as it was faid, only to the cafe of both parties 

being attomies or folicitors at the time when the debt was con

traCted; the words of that feCtion being, that the 2 Ceo. 2. c.23. 
., Cnall not extend to any bill of fees, charges and diiburfements, 

" that are now, or £hall hereafter become due from any attorney 

• , or folicitor to any other attorney or folicitor" &c. And now 

'Cockell Serjt. moved for a new trial, repeating the objetiion which 

had been over-ruled at the trial. 
But the Court held, that though the literal confrruCtion of the 

. fiat. 12 Geo. 2~C. 13, might be as the Defendant alledged, yet the 
object 
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objeCl: and fpirit of it was, that the reftriCl:ions of the 2 Ceo. 2. 

C. 23. fuould not be applied where both parties were atto.rnies 

when the action was brought, for in fuch cafe the Defendant muO: 

be taken ,to -be fully competent to underfl:and the nature of the 

charges in the bill, and to reuft them if exorbitant or improper. 

Rule refufed. 

BENJAMIN 'V. PORTEUS. 

I N this aCtion for goods bargained and fold, brought to reco"er 

the price of quantity of indigo, which was fold for three 

ihillings a pound weight, one Bennett, the broker .. who was em

ployed by the Plaintiff was called as a witnefs to prov<e the contract, 

and being examined on the voir dire, flated that by his agree

ment with the Plaintiff he was to have for his own profit what

ever fum he could .get for the indigo ab6\Te half-a-crown for the 

pound, which price the Plaintiff had fixed for himfelf, but not an 

allowance of fo much per cm!. on the fa1e" by way of conuniffion, 

in the ufual way. The Lord Chief J uflice at the trial thought 

this was an objeClion to the competence of the wltnefs <0£1 the 

fcore of interefi:, and that a.s he did not come within the defcrip

tion of a broker or faCtor, the exception to the general rule made 

in favour of their teftimony being admi-ffible to prove contra-C1:-s 

mad'e' by th-cm,< was not applicable< to him, and '~s he refufed t~ 
releafe, the Ptaintiff wa-s inconfequence nonfl1it~d._.;) <. 

Cocktll Serjt. nlow·fhewed caufe a,tainfl a new trial. The 

,evidence of Btfmett was 'p.ioperly rejected, <as he was to have a 

profit on the fale, not as it bro'ke·r but as < a < partner: for-whatever 

rum the goods might be fold ab'ove ,half-a-c<fown f.or a pound, he 

was to have! the' whok, independent <of his -employer. He had 

therefore a direct interefl: in eftubJiD:ing the contract, and is DGt 

included in any of the exceptedc~fes ofinterefted witneffes. In. 

Dixon v. Cooper, 3 Wi!f. 40, the faCtor was merely an agent fo,r 
both parties, and was to reeeive a certain fum, at whatever price 

the goods might fell; but here the witnefs had a feparate interefi: of hrs 
own, and was only agent for the Plaintifi~ and that no farther than 

to a given extent. In Ba!.~er v. Bent, 3 Term Rep. B. R. 27, the 

broker had difcharged his duty <as agent for both parties before 

he underwrote the policy, which it was properly holden in that 

cafe, £bould not deprive the parties .ofthe benefit of his 'teIUmony. 
13 The 
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·The true line is there marked, which is whether the witnefs is to 
;gain or lofe by the event of the caufe. 

Adair Serjt. for the rule. The witnefs was nothing like a part

ner, as there was no .communion of profit and 10fs between him 

.and his employer; but he was moll: ·indifputably a broker, who 

':may be defined to be a perron who makes a bargain between two 

,or more other per[ons. There 'is no other definition of the term 

·broker, unlefs it be where the law appoints brokers for fpecia:l 

·purpofes. 1" ow ·every broker and fa6l:or is interefied to eftablifh 

,the contract he makes, as well as to .increafe the price, for the 

'Value of his commiffion will be increafed in proportion. But ex

.ceptions to the rule which excludes the tefiimony of interefted 

witneifes, are admitted in the cafe -of a faCloror braker; the 

JJroker therefore in the ·prefent cafe was clearlyintitled to th.e 

benefit of the exception. In a :queftion of competence, the quan

tity of intereft makes no differ-ence. Therefore as a direct intereft 

,is no obje{tiQ,n to the competence of a factor or broker~ the quan

'tity of it goes to his credit with the jury. In Baker v. Bent the 

broker who had underwritten the policy, was directly interefied 

in the event of the caufe; it was a confolidated action, and he 

was al[o a party to a bill in equity, and fo eventually liable to the 

,cofi:s of that [uit, but yet he was a tDmp~tent witnefs. 

Lord Ch. Juft. EYRE. The ·inclination of my opinion is, that 

this evidence ought to have been re.jected. The principle is ad

'mitted, that where a witnefs has a direct inter-eft in the event of a 

·cau[e, his tefiimony cannot be received. But from neceffity an 

exception has been introduced in the cafe of fattors and brokers, 

becau[e from the nature of the tranfattions in which they are en

gaged, the contraCl:s they make for otber perfons cannot b~ proved 

without them. !tis true indeed, there is no magic in the term 

faClor or broker. and that every man who makes a contraCl: for 

another comes, in forne fort, whhin the defcription. But here it 

was not !imply a contract that Bennett made for another, but for 

another and himfelf. He was to have aU the profit which could 

be made upon the fale of the indigo, above 2 s. 6d. on every 

pound weight, the flated fum that was to be paid to his principal. 

His profit therefore was not to arife from the profit of the prin

cipal, b~.lt was collateral to and beyond it. He cannot wrong the 

principal, but he may wrong the perfonwith 'whom he deals, by 

fcrewing him up beyond the real varue of the goods, for the fake 

of his own profit, and therefore he has a [eparate interefi to 

V OL. II. 7 'N eftabliili 
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efl:abli!h a particular contraa which he comes to prove. It is true 

that an ordinary broker has an intereft, but it is not fuch as to 

outweigh the neceffity of his teftimony being received. If he is 

to have 5 I. per cent. commiffion on a fale, where he gets one 
" £hilling for hi~[elf he gets nineteen for his employer, and his 

gain arifes out of the gain of his employer. But here the agent 

takes a profit in faa as a principal, with only 2 s. 6 d. for his em

ployer. A regular broker muft take care of his employer's intereft 

as well as his own, and has not fuch a temptation to raife the 

;price of the commodity to the buyer. Befides, I think the employ

ing perfons to tranfatl bufinefs upon fnch terms as there is neither 
necdTary or convenient, but on the contrary is extremely mif

chievous in commerce, and not to be encouraged. Brokers are 

men aCting in a known eftabliihed charaCter, of known defcription 

and refponfibility, and therefore more fit to be trufted and em

ployed in commercial tranfaClions. 

HEATH J. "Vith great refpea for my Lord Chief Juftice, I 

think this witnefs was admiffible. I cannot diftinguiih him from 
'a broker: he mull, I think be confidered as a broker and not as 

a principal; he is only paid for his trouble in a particular manner. 
The reafon for admitting him is the neceffity of the thing, for it 

is often for the benefit of trade that bargains of this kind {hall be 

kept fecret. It appears to me to be equally the intereft of a broker, 

who is to have a per cent age to fcrew up the price, as it was of 

this perf on. It is indeed his duty to fcrew up the buyer; he muft 

tell the whole truth refpeCling the commodity, but having done 

tbat, it is his duty to aik the higheft poffible price. I cannot con

fider a broker as the agent for both parties; he appears to me to 

be folely the agent of the vendor: 

ROOKE J. I agree with my brother Heath in thinking this 

evidence ought to have been admitted. I fee no difference in 

point of intereft, between a perfon who fells upon commiffion, 

and one who is to have a {hare of the profit: nor can I make a 

diftinCtion between this witnefs and a common broker. He is an 

agent who makes a bargain between two others, and w hofe evi

dence is admiffible from neceffity, which is a neceffity created by 

the parties the~felves. 

Lord Ch. J. My brothers have fiated it as a principle, upon 

which they refl their opiniohs, that there is no difference between 

an agent taking to himfdf a part of the price for which he 
bargains, 
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bargains, and taking a commiffion from his employer upon that 

price. If this principle can be fupported, I agree that the evidence 
ought to have been receive{). Let there be a new trial. 

Rule abfolute. 

MICHEL v. PARESKI. 

AD~JR Serjt. £hewed c~u[e againfl: a rule calling upon the Plain .. 

ttff, who was a foreIgner and refident at Dantzick, to give fe

curity for cofts, in an aCtion on a policy of infurance. Though he 

admitted the general rule that a foreigner fo fituated was compella

ble to give fuch fecurity, yet in the prefent in france he contended 

that the Plaintiff was exempted from the rule as the Defendant , , 
had obtained time to plead, and had agreed to take !hart notice of 

trial, for the lail: fittings in the term; the application therefore camt! 

too late, as it muft evidently delay the Plaintiff. 

The Court were very clearly of this opinion, faying that as the 

Defendant had agreed to take lhort notice of trial, he had waived 

,his opportunity of making this application, which mufi neceLTarily 

delay the Plaintiff. 

Rule difcharged. 

LARDNER v. BASSAGE. 

C OCKELL Serjt. !hewed caure againfl a rule to flay proceedings in 

an aCtion of debt againft bail on their recognizance, on the 

ground that they had not rendered the principal l which 'was done 

at a judge's chambers] till after the riling of the court on the quarto 

die pqfl of the return of th'e writ. This he contended was irregu

lar, it being the fettled practice of the Court to require the render 

to be made fldente curia. Barnes 82. I Wi!f. 270. Impey Prafl. 

3d Edit. 502. that probably the reafon of this regulation was, that 

the principal was originally rendered in court, and when from the 

increafe of bulinefs, the practice of rendering at a Judge's cham

bers was introduced, it was thought neceffary to limit the fame time 

for the render to be made in, as the bail would have been confined 

to if it had been made in court, that no advantage might be gained 

by merely changing the place where it was made: and he alfo cited 

Fletcher v. Aingell, anti I 17. and the note there annexed. 

Clo)'ton 
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Clayton Serjt. in. fupport of the rule, argued that according to 

the cafe in Barnes it was not neceifary in debt on the recognizance 

that th,e Court iliould be fitting at the time of the render, though 

it was in a flire facias, and that this point was not before the Court 

in Fletcher v. Aingell; that the reafon of the thing was in his fa

vour, there being no reafon why a render, if within the number 

of days required, iliould not be as well after as before the riling 

of the Court; and that !inee the render had ceafed to be in court, 

ceJ1ante ratione ceJ1at et ipfa lex. 

Upon a reference to the officers, they all agreed that the practice 

was as flated in the note in Fletcher v. Ainge!!, and therdore the 

Rule was difcharged. 

The writ was returnable on the 27th of January, and the ren

der on the 30th, which was clearly holden to be right, both days 
being inclu!ive. 

OWEN V. SMYTH. 

1-I-IIS cafe, which was fent by the Lord Chancellor for the 

. opinion of this Court, flated, that in the year 1769, GeOf'gc 
Smyth the elder had four children, viz. George Smyth his eldeft fon 

then married, Nicholas his fecond fan then married, John his third 

fon then unmarried, and Sally his only daughter then the wife of 

Samuel Sandys. 
That by indentUt e of feoffment of the 18th of Jl!~Y 1769, cer

tain lands were conveyed by George Sm)lth the father and G;orge 
Smyth the fon to feoffees, to hold to them and their heirs upon 

fuch trufts as the faid George Smyth the father and George Snz)'th 
the fon fhould appoint, and in default of fuch appointment as to 

part of the premifes, to the ufe of George Sm)I!"I) the father for life, 

and as to the r.efidue, to the ufe of truftees for a term of 60 years, 

and after the death of George Smyth the father and fubjecr to the 

term, .as to all the lands to the ufe of George Sm)'th the fon for life, 

remainder to truftees to preferve contingent remainders, remainder 

to other truftees for a term of 500 years, and fubject to that term 

to the ufe of the firft fon of the body of the faid George S17lJ'th the 

fon, on the body of any wife which he i110uld thereafte~ marry, 

to be begotten, and of the heirs male of the body of fuch fon law .. 

fully iifuing, and for default of fuch iffue, to the ufe of the 2d, 3d, 

4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, loth, and all and every other the fan 

I and 
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and [ons of -the body of the fame George Smyth, on the body of 

fuch wife to be begotten, and of the feveral heirs male of the 

b?dy or bodies of all and every fuch fon and fons refpeClively 

iifuiog &1::, and for default of fuch iffue, to the ufe of trllftees for 

a term of 600 years, and [ubjeB: to that term, to the ufe of lVzcholas 

Smyth the fecond fon of George Sm)'th the father for life, remainder 
to truftees to preferve contingent remainders, remainder to truftees 

for a term of 700 years, and fubjeB: thereto to the ufe and behoof 

of the firjl Jon of the body of Nicholas Smyth lawfully ijfuing, and 

for difault if foch iJ1ue, to the ufe and behoof of the 2d, 3d, 4th, 

~th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, loth, and of all and every other fon 
and fons of Nicholas S1ll)lth, lawfully iffuing, whether born in his 

lifetime, or after his death, feverally and fucceffively in remainder 

one after another, as they and every of them fhall happen to be 

in priority of birth, and feniority of age, and if the flveral heirs 

male if the body and bodies, of' all and every jiJch Jon and Jon! re-

fpectively fl1uing, [0 that the elder of fuch Cons and the heirs male 

of his and their bodies, {hall be always preferred and take before 

the younger of the fame fons, and the heirs male of his and their 

body and bodies lawfully iffuing, and for default of fuch iffue- to \ 

trufiees for a term of 800 years, and fuhjeB: thereto to John Smyth 

the third fon for life, and to his fir!l: and other fons in tail male, 
remainder. to the daughter Sally Sane!.)'s for life, and to her firft 

and other fons in tail, remainder. to the right heirs of the filfvivor 

of George SmJ1th the father and George Smyth the fon. 
There were alfo jointuring powers given to George, Nicholas, 

and 'John, the fons of George Smyth the father, the words of the 

power, as it related to John Smyth. being, "It fhall and may be 

lawful to and for the faid John Smyth, in cafe he fhall furvive 
both the {aid George Sm)'th the fon, and the faid Nicholas Smyth, 

and they both flaIl depart this life without leaving any ijfue male of 
any of their bodies lawfully begotten, by any deed or deeds &c." 

The tru!l:s of the term of 800 years were, if the faid George 

Smyth the fon fhould depart this life without leaving any iffue of 

his body lawfully begotten as aforefaid, and the faid Nicholas 

Sm)'th {hall happen to have no ijfue male of his body lawfully be

gotten, born in his lifetime or after his deceafe, or there being 

fuch !flue male, all of them Jhould happen to die without !!fue male 

of any of their bodies, before any of them {bou1d attain the age of 

twenty-one years, and there {hould be iffue one or more daughter 

or daughters of the body of the faid Nicholas Smyth lawfully iffuing, 
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1796. then the truftees of the term, ,after failureqf if!ue male of Nicholas 

~;.~-: Smyth, and after his deceq(e, !hould raife portions &c. 

~. By the fame deed, a reCtory holden for lives of the Dean of Li,1-
SMYT.H. 

coIn was limited to truftees, to permit and fuffer George S"yth the 

father, to take the rents during his life, and after his deceafe to 

permit George Smyth the fan to take the profits during his lifer 

and after the deceafe of the furvivor of the faid George Smyth 

the father, and Ge~rge Smyth the fon, in truft for the ilfue 

male of the body of the faid George Smyth the fan. "And in 
" ea[e there £bould be no fuch [on or [ons, or there being fuch, he 
"and they !hall die before any of them ihallattain the age 

" of twenty-one years., and without iffue male, then in truft to per

" mit and fuffer the faid Nicholas Smyth and his affigns to receive 

~, and take the rents iffues and profits of the fame premifes for and 

".during his n<J.turallife, in cafe the fame leafe ihaU fa long continue, 

~c to and fof' his and their own proper ufe and benefit, and from and 

~' immediately after the death of the [aid Nicholas Smyth, then in 

" truft for the eldeft or only fon for the time being of the body of 

'''"the faid Nicholas Smyth. lawfully begotten, until Cuch only fan 

" orfome one [uch fon ihall firft attain the 'age of twenty-one years, 

« or die leavingiffue maleofhis body, and then in truft for fnch fan fo 

" attaining twenty-one or dying leaving iffuemale if his body, andfor 

·'fuch ijfue male, &c. and a leafe of tithes from the Dean and Chap

" ter of Chrift-church Oxford, was alfo limited in theJarne manner."· 

George Smyth the father and George Smyth the fQn both died, 

the l~tter without iifue, and they made no joint appointment. 

Nicholas Smyth the fecond fon died, leaving the P1aintifF (a) his 

only fon and heir at law. And the queftion for the opinion of 

the Court was, 

What eftate the Plaintiff took in the premifes in queftion? 

On the part of the Plaintiff Williams Serjt. argued as follows. 

It is ckar upon the face of the deed, that the intention of the 

parties to it was that the firft fan of Nicholas Sm),th ihouJd take an 

eftate-tail. This is evident from the jointuring power given to 

John Smy th the next brother to Nicholas, which is that "it ihall be 

" lawful to and for the [aid John Smyth, in cafe he ihall furvive 

" both the faid Georgt Smyth the [on, and the [aid Nicholas Smyth, 

" and they both jhall depart this life 'leitbout leaving any iI/tte male 

" if their bodies lawfully begotten, by any deed or deeds &c." So 

(a) Who had taken the name of Q·Wet1. 

*' I alfo 
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alfo the truthii of the term of .800 years are to take effc:et for the 
railing of portions for daughters, " if the faid George Smyth the fon 

" ihould depart this life, without leaving any iffue of his body law

" fully begotten, and the faid Nicholas Smythihould happen to have 

" no ijfue male if his bo{l.y, lawfully begotten, born in his lifetime 

" or after his deceafe, or there being Juch i/Jite male, all if them Jhoull 

" happen to die without ijfue male of any of their bodies) before any 

"of them ihould attain the age of twenty-one &c &c." Thus 

Iikewife the leafes of the rectory and the tithes are limited to truf

tees, in trufi for " Nicholas Smyth for his life, and after his death, 

" in truR: for the eldeft or only fon for the time being, of the body 

" of the faid Nicholas Smyth lawfully begotten, until fuch only fon 

" or fome one fuch fon !hall fidl: attain the age of twenty ... one 

" years, or die leaving ijJue male if his body, and t~n in truft for 

" fucb fon fo attaining twenty-one, or dying leaving ijfiie male of 
" his bodJI, and for Juch ijfue male" &c. 

The intention then of the parties appearing upon the deeditfelf, 

it remains to be confidered, whether the words ured in the former 

part of the deed in the limitation to the Jid1jon of the body if 
Nicholm SmJ1th lawfully ijfuing are not proper to give an eftate-tail ~ 
Now there are words of inheritance fully fufficient for that purpofe; 

it is not neceffary to add any others, but by an eafy tranfpafition, 

the limitation to the feveral heirs male of the hody and bodies of 

an and every Juch fin and [011S re[peClively iffuing, may be ap" 

plied to the. £irft fon if Nicholas Smyth, as well as to any other. 

The only difficulty there is, ari[es from the words "for difault if 
fuch ijJue," which follow the limitation to the jirft Jon of the body 

if Nicholas Smyth lawfully ijfuing. But thofe words may be con'" 

ftrued to mean the want of iffue of the firft fan of the body of 

Nicholas Smyth, and then fuch firft fon would take an eftate-tail: for 

the fame conftruction was put on the words "for want of fitch 

ij{ue," following a limitation to every Jon and fins of A. which 

Jllould be begotten on the body of his wife, in Evans v. Aflley, 3 Burr. 

1570: and though that was a cafe on the conftruction of a wiI1, 
yet where the intent of the parties to a deed to ufes, can be clearly 

collected from the deed itfelf, the deed ihall be fo conftrued as to 

effectuate that intent according to the doctrine laid down, LiJle v. 

Gray' 2 Lev. 225, Leigh v. Brace Cartb. 343, Doe on demo of Watt v. 
Wainewright 5 Term Rep. B. R. 427. And acc'ordingly in Doe on 

demo if Willis V. Martin 4 'Term Rep. B. R. 39, where the intention 

was plain, and the limitation was in default of an appointment, "to 

" the ufe of all and every the child or children equally {hare and 

" iliare 
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" £hare alike, to hold the fame as tenants in common and not as 
. . 

" jointenants, and if but one child, then to fuch only child, his or 
"her heirs or affigns for ever," the Court fupplied the words 

"their heirs," from the words "his or her heirs," and annex

ed them to the limitation "to all and every the children as 

~enants in common," fo as to give all the children vefied remain

ders in fee. 

Bond Serjt. contra. No latitude of confiruction, nor any 

conjeClure as to the intention of the parties can be allowed 

in a voluntary feoffment, beyond the preeife meaning which 

the particular words ufed in the limitation import. Now as 
the limitation in the deed is to the firfi: fon of the body of 

Nicholas Smyth lawfully i{fuing, without any other words fu

peradded, fuch firfi fon could only take an eftate for life, not

withftanding the intent might have been to have given him an 

eftate-tail: this is a complete fentenee, and then the deed goes on, 

" and for difault of Juch ijfue to the ufe and behoof of the fecond, 

third and other fons in fucceffion, and of the feveral heirs male of 

the body and bodies of all and every fitch fon and fons refpectively 

iifuing, and ~he heirs male of his and their bodies refpectively 

iifuing." Now the words "for difault of Juch iff·!:," begin a new 

and diftinB: fentence, ~nd though they appear to mark the event 

in which the limitation to the other fons fucceffively in tail male 

is to take effeCl, for the words "fitch fon and fons" clearly relate 

to the fecond, third and other fucceeding fons, yet whatever impli

cation may be made in a will, in favour of the intention of the 

teftator, as in Evans v. Ajlley, the Court will not give an eftate-tail 

by implication in a deed. In Doe v . . 1'viartin the conftrutl:ion was 

made without any violence, merely by pointing the fentence, and 
coupling the two branches of it together, and referring the word 

." heirs" to both. But the deed in that cafe was totally different 

from the pre[ent. As to the argument attempted to be drawn 

from the limitation of the leafehold property in the other parts of 

the deed, the true concluGQIl from thence is, that as the parties 

intended by the terms there ufed, that the firft fan of t.licholas Smyth 
ihould take fomething more thari an efiate for life in that fpedes 

of property, fo where other terms are uied in the former part of 

the deed, they intended that he ibould ha ve but an efiate for life in 

the oth er property. 

Lord Ch. J. EYRE. I think this is one of the cleareft cafes I 
ever faw: there is demonfiration plain on the face of the feoffment, 

that it was the intent of the parties that an eUate-tail iliould be 
limited 
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lhnited .toth~ eldeft.fon of Nioholas Smyth. The argument on the 

part of the Defendant has occafionally iliifted, fometimes admitting 

the intent, but contending that the words ufed were not fufficient to 

effectuate that intent, which I thought was the true way of conG.der

ing the guefl:ion, and fometimes denying the intent itfelf. But no 

man can rc:::.d this deed without feeing the intent I have men~ioned, 

though by fome fhauge blunder the ufual words are omitted. If 
indeed it had flopped at the limitation to the bra fon of lVicholas, 
I {ho~ld have agreed with the counfe! for the Defendant; for it cer

tainly does not follow, that becau[e one can fee an intent on the 

face of a deed, therefore that the words llfed are fufficient to effec-, . 
tuate that intent. But the intent here does not reft on the firft 

expreffions, but, the other parts of the deed refpecting the trufls 

?nd other limitations, which were ably difcuffe~ by my bro

ther JYilliams, refer to an eflate-tail in the firfi: Ion of Nicholas 

Sm)'th. The intent then being plain, the queRion is whether 

we can find fufficient words? I for one adhere to the rule 

which forbids the railing eflates by implication in deeds, and 

~hink that we ought not to grant the fame indulgence to inac

curacy in the confiruction of deeds, as we do in wills. But here it 
is not neceifary to refort to implication, or to inquire whether the 

fame latitude is to be allowed to conveY'lnces to ufes~ as to wills. 
I:or here there are flria technical words capable of being applied 

to the limitation to the firft [on of thy body .of Nicholas Smyth, fo 

as to give him an efl:ate-tail. The limitation is to the firfl: fan, and 

for default of fuch iffue the whole line of fans is taken in without 
" - -

~~y particular ,limitation to them and the heirs of their bqdies 

nominatim, but .it is " to the feveral heirs male of the body and 

" bodies of all and every Juch fon and fans refpeCtively iffuing." 

Fortunately it i~ not faid " to the heirs male of the body and bodies 

" of fitch jecond, third, and other fons &c;" if it had been fa, perhaps 

it could not have been got over. But the limitation is to the heirs, 

male of the body anJ bodies of" everJ'Juch Jon." Now the cafe of 

Doe v. ].;[artin, is an authrn:iry to war;:Jnt the application of thofe 

~ords to the limitation to the urn fon of l"'l£cho/as SmJ'th, as well as 

to the others. But this cafe is {hanger than Doe v. JV1CZFtill, for it 
does not even recluire the afIiftance of punctuation. Upon the 

wh~le therefore it is clear that the Plair,tiff took an eftate-tail u,nder 

the limitation in the deed to the firfl fan of the body of Nicholas 

Sm)'th. 
REA TH T. of the fame opinion . 

.J 

ROOKE J. of the fame opiIlion. 
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bASES IN iIILAR Y TE R M 
The certificate accordingly fiated-, that the Plaintiff took an. 

eftate in tail-male in the lands in queRion. 

-. 

LA GRUE qui tam v. PENNY. 

ilt /'ARSHALL Serjt. obtained a rule to !hew caufe, why the pro-

1 y~ ceedings in this action fubuld not be fet afide, on the ground 

that the Plaintiff, who was not an attorney, fued in his own right 

on a penal fiatute, without any attorney, and yet fubfcribed the 

notice upon the procefs, " J obIt La Grue attorney for the Plaintiff." 

Le Blanc fhewed caufe, obferving that the parties were obliged-to. 

appear in perfon at common law, and that it was not till the frat. 

Wdi. 2. c. 10. was paffed, that liberty was given to fue or defend 

by attorney (a). Hut ftill it continued optional either to fue in 

perfon, or by attorney. 

Marjhall in fupport of the rule, infifted that whatever might 

have been the antient prac2ice, the ufage of many ages and 

the feveral fiatutes impofing duties 011 attornies, warrants to 

fue and the iike, had rendered that which was permitted only 

by the fiat. We.fl. 2., now indifpenfible: that it would be of mif

chievous confequence, if perfoos fuch as the Plaintiff, who was 

defcribed in the affidavit to be in low and indigent circurnfiances, 

Were permitted to practice and bring aCtions on penal ftatutes in 
their own names, ort whom notices &c could not be ferved, with

dut an attorney, Who being an offi.cer of the Court, was liable to 

be punifhed for any mifcondua:. Befides, the peril of cofts was. a 

tefiniint on bringing frivolous aCtions; but if the Plaintiff fhould 

not have an attorney of his own to pay, it would lerren that re
ftraint very confiderably. But 

The Court dearly held, that the right of parties to fue or de .. 

fend iIi their own name (b) !till remained the fame as at com

mon-Iaw; that a penal aCtion was the fame as any other in that 

refpett; and as to the Plaintiff calling himfelf the Plaintflf's at

torney in the notice on the procefs, it was only a compliance 

with the direClions of the ftatute (c) as nearly as the cafe would 

admit. 

(a) At common law, the king by virtue 

of his pterogative might empower either the 

Plaintiff or Defendant to appoint un attor

ney, by the writ of dedimlls poteJlatem de at

tornatofaciendo. F. N. B. 59' So al(u the party 

heing pre{en t might name a r1}onJalis to be 

Rule difcharged. 

appointed by the juft:ces. Co. Lilt. U%. a. 
2 j,'J'i Z49. 

(6) y.de Sayer Rep. 217. Uppendal.e v. 
Lightfoot. 

(c) Stal. 2 G,O. 2. c. 23.;. 22. 
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KING qui t~m v. PACEY. 

I-- N this' action of debt for the penalties of the Lottery Act, 

27 Ceo. 3. c. I. which was commenced by bill in the King's 

Bench, and removed into this court by habeas corpus, and in which 

the Defendant was holden to bail for 5001. a rule was obtain

ed to £hew cau[e why the proceedings ihould not be fet afide 

for irregularity, on two grounds, firfl:, that the \vrit did not fl:ate 

the amount of the penalties fued for, or the caufe of action; and 

fecondly, that it did not flate the Plaintiff to be an officer appoint

ed by the commiffioners of fiamp duties. The firfl objeCtion was 

founded on the 27 Ceo. 3. c. I, the fecond on the 33 Ceo. 3. 
C. 62. The former fiatute,;: 2, after giving the action, goes 

on to fay, "and ur,on every fuch action bill plaint fuit or in

" formation a capias or other writ {hall and may iJIue, the JiJjl P;'o

" cefs JPccijjring therein the amount if the pmalty or penalties filet! for, 

" whereif an qffidavit }hall be Jitjt duly made andJiled" f5c. The 

latter ftatute, j 38, enacts that no attiog {hall be commenced on 

any of the lawn touching and concerning lotteries, uhlefS the fame 

be commenced and profecuted "in the name of his MajeUy's 

" Attorney General, or in the flame or names qf .fame dJicer or 
" cjJicers appointed b)' the filid commijJioners if the flamp ditties." 

The pluries bill of Miad!ifex on which the Defendant was 

ho1den to bail, was as follows,-" ll;iiddlefex to wit. The £heriff is 

" commanded, as often he hath been commanded, to take William 

" Pace)' and John Doe, if they ,be found in his bailiwick, and 

"that he keep them fafely fo that he may have their bodies 

,', before the lord the king at JVrjlmiffj1er, on Friday next after 

'" the Morrow of All Souls to an[wer to Richard King, who is ap

" pointed by the cOJJZ1JiijJioners if his majefly's jlamp duties, to prqfe
" cute in this behalf, as well for himfelf as for his faid l1l:ljefiy, in 

" a plea of trefpafs; and al[o to a bill r:fthe faid Richard to be ex

" hibited agailljl the )aid l/Villiam for 500 I. debt, according to the 

" cufiom of the court of the f~\id lord the king, before the king 

" himfelf, and that he then have there this precept. By bill. 

"MANsnELD and \VAY." 

The affidavit of the informer was, "That during the ora·.-Ying of 

"the lail: Ellglijl:; lottery, the above-named Defendant incurred 

" divers pecuniary penalties to the amount of 500l. by infuring, 

'f.: 2 " by'. 

Saturday. 
Feb.6Ih. 
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" by himfelf his clerks or agents, divers tickets in the faid lottery, 

" contrary to the form of the fiat ute in that cafe made and pro

" 'd d " VI e • 

In [upport of the firft objeCtion Adair Serjt. argued, that as the 

fl:atute 27 Ceo. 3 required the firft procefs to fpecify the amount 

of the penalty, it ought to flate that the debt was incurred by 

a penalty, and cited the cafe of King v. Horne, 4 Term Rep. B. R. 
349: and to ihew that the application was not too late, after bail 

was put in, Goodwin v. Perr)', 4 'Term Rep. B. R. 577. With 

regard to the fecond objeCtion, he faid it did not appear 

to be the meaning of the Legiflature, to authorize the com

miffioners of ftamps to appoint whom they pleafed to bring 

the aCtion, but the Plaintiff muft: be [orne known officer, for the 

fame reafon that made it neceffary to Ipecify the amount of the 

penalties in the firft procefs, namely that the king might not be 

defrauded of his !hare of the penalties by a compromife between 

the Plaintiff and Defendant. But to maintain this objeClion no 

cafe was cited: and indeed when the rule was moved for, the 

Court were clearly of opinion that the objeCtion was groundlefs; 

it was difficult they faid to define what an qjJicer was, as mentioned 

in the ftatute, but that a perfon authorized by the commiiIioners 
\ 

of the ftamp duties, was for this purpore an officer. 

Le Blanc and Williams Serjts. on the other fide, contended that 

as the cau[e of aCtion and the penalties were fpecified in the 

affidavit, the fiatute \V2.3 com plied with, and it was not neceifary to 

repeat 'them in the pr'ocefs; it was fufficient therefore that the 

ac etiam in the bill of Middlifex was for 500/. debt, which was the 

amount of the penalties. And they obferved that the bill of Mid .. 

dlejex in King v. Horne, which they produced in court, was fimply 

" in {1. plea if debt" without fpecifying the amount -of the penalties, 

which was evidently contrary to the ftatute. 

Lord eh. Juft. EYRE. VIe all think that we are not concluded 

by the cafe of the King v. Horne, and that on a mere view of the 

ftatute, it is fufficient to flate in the writ thejiJJn which is fued for 

as the debt. If we go farther, and hold that it is neceffary to de

fcribe this fum as being the amount of certain penalties, we ~uft 

go on and require the ftatute to be particularly fet forth. But it 
cannot be fuppoied, that if this had been the intent of the Legifla
ture, it would have exprefTed itfelf fo loofely in. the ftatute. It 

would therefore be wrong to put that conftruCl:ion upon it, unlefs 

we were forced to do [0 by the v'lords of it. There is no hardihip 

In 
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in the contrary conftruClion, for where the party has notice by 
the affidavit to hold him to bail, for what he is fued, he is not mif
led or taken by furprife, and the Court being informed of the caufe 

of aClion, is enabled to take care of the king's :£hare of the penal
ties. 

HEATH J. amI R..oOKE}. of the fame opinion. 

R uJe difcharged. 

GIENAR v. MRYER.. 

T' HIS was an action brought by a Dutch feaman againft the 

mafier of a DutCh :£hip for wages. The 'Plaintiff entered on 

board the-:£hip at Rotterdam, on a voyage from thence to Barcelona, 

and back again from Barcelona to Rotterdam. In .dlfgujl 1793, the 
fnip failed from RrJtterdam for Barcelona, where :£he deiivered her 

outward 'hound cargo, and took -in another, with which ihe failec\ 
'for Rotterdam, but on 'her return was flopped by an Englijh :£hip 

of war, brought into port" there detained a conIiderable time a11(1 
afterwards fold. On that occaGon, the commiffioners appointed 

nnder the aCl 3S Ceo. 3. c. 8 o. to regulate Dutch property, called 
on the Defendant to deliver in accounts of the wages due to the 
mariner-s, -in order that they might be paid out of the proceeds of 
the fale. The Defendant accordingly made out a certificate of the 
wages due to the Plaintiff, but calculated them as clue only for the 
voyage from Barcelona to London in confequen-ce'of general direc .. 
tions from the comrniffioners to the mafiers of a:ll Dutch {hips de .. 
tained, not to reckon them upon the whale time from the failing of 
the fhip from the firft port, but from the port where the cargo which 
was on board at the time of the detention was taken in. The fh'ip' 

had been-out from Rotterdam twenty-four months and feven dars, 
eighteen months and feven days of which time were allowed for by 
the ,cbmmiffioners, and this action was brought to recover the wages 

due for the remaining fix months for the voyage from Barcel()na 

to Rotterdam, the freight for which ,the Defendant admitted he had 

r.eceived, but infifted that ne was not liable to be fuedil1 this coun
try, and that the Plaintiff ought to refort to the courts of Holland 

,for his remedy •. T.his objection was grounded on the iliip's 
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articles, which as tranflated from the Dutch were in the fol1ow

ing terms: 

"We the underwritten offi'cers and mariners acknowledge to 

" have hired ourfelves in the fervice of the ihip. Catharina ~tirina 

" commanded by captain Hendrick Meyer, now lying at Rotterdam 

"and defrined to Barcelona and all fuch places bays a~cl fea-ports 

" as the captain may deem moft expedient to his owner's interefr, 

" for the monthly wages agreed on and hereunder fpecified, and to 

" fail with convoy, the full month commencing from the d~y of 

" the date hereof, and the voyage to end and be tompleted whm we 

~, Jhall have returned with our foid jhip to this city or in any Jea-port 

" of this country, and that the cargo on board be unladen, and we 
" duly difcharged by our faid captain. But in cafe that one" or 

" more complete voyages be made out of the country, the captain ihall 

4' at every fecond place of delivery fecure to us two thirds of our 
'" wage~, by an order on his purfer or correfpondent relident here, 

~, and the remaining third on the difcharging and paying off the 

~'crew. But if the captain fhall be obliged to touch at different placer 

" and }hall tqere load or unload fime goods, it is not to' be confidered 

'c as the performance of perfeCt voyages." " 

There then followed fome. regulations refpecting thedifcipline 

,of the ihip, and afterwards the following article: 

~, None of us {hall inftitute any foi! againfi the mojler of the }hip. 
" inforeign cottntries, or ci!~ him before ~nJ/udge or magiJIrate, but 

" jballJrom thenceforth be bound to abide by the ordinances of the ma

" ritime code of this city, and the adjudication if the n()ble cOllrt if 
" Holland." . Laftly ~:e tpe. -lmderwritten refpectively, and each 
", for himfelf acknowledge, that we have bound ourfelves under the 

" hereinbefore fpecified conditions, and that we have now received 

" one month in advance of our ftipulated wages, and have fubfcribed 

" thefe with' our ufual fignatures; done at Rotterdam the 29th of 

c\ Augifl 1-793." 

The Chief J uftice was of opinion at the trial, that a,s the Plaintiff 

had agr,eed by the articles not to fue the mafter in any foreign 

country, the action could not be maintained; his Lordfhip there

fore directed a nonfuit, fubjeCl: to the opinion of the Court, on the 

facts above ·ftated. 

A rule having been granted to :£hew caufe why the non[uit~ 

lhould not be fet afide, and a verdia entered for the Plaintiff, 

10 Adair 
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. Adair Serjt. thewed caufe. By the terms of the articles,:though 
,'Barcelona was tbe deA:ined port, yet the mafl:er wa.s at liberty to 
,.g.o to any other port he might think expedient. It was 'therefore 

,·in the contemplation of the parties that the £hip might go to any 

·\other for€ign country. Wi'th this in view, they enter into a folemn 
,engagement not to inftitute any fuft againft the mafter in any 

" foreign ' country, 'but to abide by the maritime code 'of 'Rotterdam, 

" .and the adj udication of, the court of Hollatul: <ind ,having fo done 
; they cannot be permitted to fue in the courts of this country, in 

direct violation of their engagement. It is not neceffary to refort 

,to the laws of Holland to afcertain the validity of this contract, 

for if it had. been executed in England, it would be binding.- It is a 

,juft . andreafonable . contract, as it would be produCtive of great 

hardfhip and inconvenience to the mafier, if he were to be fued in 

a foreign country where he had no funds to anfwer the demand. 
:If a !hip is taken or 10ft before any co'mplete voyage is performed, 

the mariners are not intitled to any wages at all, though by a con-
;ftruction favourable to them, one voyage is divided into two, 
. namely, the outward and homewa-rd bound voyage; it would there:

,fore be very ~'oubtful whether the Plaintiff could have recovered 

,any ,part of his wag-es for the former eighteen months, if it had not 
'been given him by the bounty of the crown. ' , 

Le BlancBerjt. contra. As the Defendant received freight for 

,the outward-bound voyage, and as freight lis them6ther of wage~ 
-~'the taft argument nfed on the part of the! Defendant f~lls to the 

~grOUI'ld~ The only queftion is Whether the articles will prevent 

~th~ Plaintiff from bringing an aCtiori in this country? It is not a 
rl~ed .under·feal, but merely a written agreement, which may be 

,conftrued according to the circumftances of the cafe, and the nature 

.Qf theyoyage performeq. The meaning of the latter daufe ia, 
that the mariners will not fue before the ,end of -the voyage, not 

that they will not fue at the place where the voyage is ended. It: 
is true that the articles .confider the voyage as to be ended in Ho!. 

land, but they do not ,provide for the cafe which has really hap'" 
pened, that of the voyage being ended in another country. Sup,., 

. pofe the mafter had diicharged the men here and remained here 

himfelf, without their having the means of returning to Holland, 

they could not in that cafe have been obliged to fue in Holland .. 

where neither he ~or they were refident. Or fuppofe the .£hip to 
be fa damaged fn ~a foreign port, as to make it neceffary t.o fell her 

and 
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A feaman be. 
,longi,ng to a 
mercham.lhip 
which is articled 
for a certain 
voyage, is 
prevented from 
J'erforming the 
whole voyage by 
being difabled by 
an accident hap
pening in. the 
courfe of his 
duty: he is 
intitled to wages 
for tlte 'Whole 
-rl"Jllge. 

CASES IN HILARY TERM 

and the cargo"and the mafter had received the money, furely the 
mariners might. have fued ,at that, place. And it was holden in 

· Chandler v., Gr.ieves (a), in this cour.t, that where"a feaman was pre-
· vented by an accident ,from performing the whole voyage, 
,he 'was ftiH intitled, to his wages:,for the· whole. .The fhip in the 
,prefent cafe, was neither taken. in battle nor loft, ,but the voyage 
was ended, and jf the reamen can fue, no where but. in Holland, the 

· captainmuft provide fome· means of conveying them to that co un
,try. ,,' But being a ftranger.in this, cQuntry, he, cannot do that when 
, his fuip is taken from him. 

Lord Ch. J. Althoqgh no, perfons in 'this country 'can by an 
· agreement between, themfelves exclude themfelves from the jurif
"diCl:ion .of the ,.king's courts, and tho.ugh it muft be admitted that 

(a) CHANDLER'7J". GUEns, in C. B.Bil. 

32 Geo"3' 
. This was an action of a1f'umpnt {or.a fea-

man's wages. The fa-Gls of .·the cafe were, 
,that -the Plaintiff was a feaman on'·board a 

iliip,' w.hich was articled for and failed upon. 

a voyage .from London to HQndurlllt· from 

,thence to Philadelphia in North America, and 
from 'thence back again to . England. The 

.articles .were .. drawn in the ufl,lal form. 

While the fhipwasin .the,BIIY of H01Jdur(ls, 
the Plaintiff received fo violent a blow. from 

'apiece ,of timber accidentally falling -upon, 

himwhile,he was on board" that he was en· 

tirely difabled. from cloiQg any duty what
ever. On the arrival of the fhip at Phi/a-

Jel;hia, he was put on fhore, and there left. 
and his wtlges paid him ~p to th~t time. but 

'this aftioti was brotlght wr the w,hole wages, . 

jncluding the remainder of the voyage. 'Viz. 

from fhiladelphia to England. 

, Lord ~ollghborough was of opinion at the 
trial, that 'as the Plaintiff had nElt performed '. 

the whole voyage, thou.gh without any de

fault on his part,. he was not illtitled to 

wll:ges for the whole. The jury took a mid. 
'dIe courfe, and gave a verdifrfor the amount 

of the wages. up to the time, when the'iliip 

left Phi/adelpl;ia. 

In Michae/mas 9:'erm 32 Ceo. 3. a rule was 

granted to fhew caufe, why the verdia 

fhould not be ret alide, and a n-ew trial 
granted. and now Bond,Se.rjt. lhewed caufe, 

contending that the Plaintiff was inti tied to 

wages (br t'he whole voyage, on two'grounds; 

Iirll that in general, by the common law, AD 

contract for wages was apportionable; ie. 
condly, that in particular by tbe law marine 

and ufage of.the fea, cor.trac!:s for [eameu's 

wages could not be apportioned. To efta. 

bJifh the firft point, 'he cited, DJ'o. Abr. tit. 

Apportionment pl. 13, id.lit. Labourers, pl'48• 

id. tit. ContraB. pl. 31. 3 Yin. Abr. 8 & 9 
Burr. Set/I. Cafis 675. Rtx v. the Inhabit_' 

ants if Mading/on. In {upport of the fecond. 

J 5. rin. dbr. tit. Mariners 23~ Miege's Law. 
of0/eron,p·s·j. 7.p· 8./19. Ma!Jne'sLex 
Mere, 103. t. 22 ; and he obferved that the 
laws of Oleron were received by all nations 

in Europe, 1 Black. Comment. 4£9. + Bla,l. 

Comment·423' and ought to prevail in the 
prefent cafe. 

The Court faid,that dearly the law ma

rine ought to be followed ,in the .conftruc. 
tion of the con traa, and they direGled an 

inquiry to be made in the Courts of Admi. 

ralty, whether .according to the ufage there 

adopted, a diCabIed feaman in Jimilar cir. 

cumftances would be inti tied to wages for 
the whole voyage, or only.up .to ,the.time 

when he was fo difabledt 

On this day the counfel (or the Defendant 

fiated, that in pur(uance of the direaion of 
the' Court an inC)uiry had' been made as to 

the ufage of tbe Admiralty, .and that in 

every inftance there to be found, a feaman 

difabled in the courfe of his duty, was 

holdeD to be in titled to wages -for the whole 

voyage, though he had not perfoJ'med th.e 
whole. In fonfequence of which 

'7he rule was difchuged. 

contracts 
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contracts are tranfitory, and that a perfonal action follows th'e per
fon, and that the contraCt in queftion is of fuch a nature, as to be 

agreable to our laws, yet when the parties who are foreigners, bind 
themfelves, in their own country, not to fue in any other, and when 

by fuing here they put the Defendant under an intolerable hard !hip, 
I think we ought to look into the contraC}, in order to fee what 

effect it would have, and how it could be enforced in the country 

where it was made, that we may not do any thing here urijuft or 

contrary to the laws of that country. No~ it appears to me to be 

good according to my apprehenfion of thofe laws, or at leaf!: as there 

is no evidence to £hew that it is not good, we muf!: prefume it to be 

fOe Then the firft thing that ftares us in the face is, an agreement 

that they will not refort to our laws. There is nothing unreafon

able in this; the parties are domiciled in Holland, the contraa is 

to perform the whole voyage ending in Holland, and to feek their 

remedy in their own courts of juftice. As a maritime contract it 

is clearly a beneficial one, as it creates an additional tie on the fea

men not to leave the !hip in any part of the voyage. Then if the con

trad be agreable to the laws of Holland, what are. the particular 

circumftances of the cafe? The [hip and cargo are feized, but the 

men are not made prifoners, but areat liberty to return:to their oWh 

country. Now it is obvious that the mafter would be placed in a 

very cruel fituation, if after the {hip 'and cargo were confif· 

cated, he was to be fued in a foreign country for wages for a 
voyage, the proceeds of which might be either remitted, or on 

board the £hip fo confifcated: the effeB: of it might be to caufe him 

to lie in a foreign gaol, perhaps for rife. It feems therefore to m~ 

more reafonable to fend the parties to their own country, there t_ 

purfue their remedy. 

HEATH J. of the fame opinion. 

, ROOKE J. There is no doubt of the right of the Plaintiff to 

the wages, the only queftion is whether the Defendant is liable to 

be fued here. Now the words of the articles are pofitive, that the 

mariners will not inftitute any fuit in foreign countries, but will be 

bound to abide by the ordinances of the maritime code of Rotter
dam, and the court of Holland. If ia, the conftruCl:ion contended' 

for "by my brother Le Blallc, with refpeCl: to the voyage being 

ended in another country, is unfounded. There is nothing to 

prevent the parties from going to l-lolla71d.' and as to the fuppofed 

cafe of the c8ptain not being there, if the law of Holla1ld is like 

that of our o'wn country, which we mna for this purpofe take it to 
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CASRS IN HILARY TERM 

be, the owners would be liable to the [eamen, though the mafier 

were abfent. The hardiliip thrown on the mafier by a contrary 
confiruction, would be grievous in the extreme. I therefore think 

that the nonfuit was right. 
Rule difcharged. 

PARROTT one &c. V. SPRAGGON and Another. 

[In the Exchequer Chamber. In Error.] 

I N an action by bill as of Trinity Term 34 Ceo. 3· againft an attor

ney in the King's Bench, as acceptor of a bill of exchange, 

judgment went by default, and a writ of error being brought, the 
error affigned was, that there was no bill filed between the parties 

in Trinity Term 34 Ceo. 3. to warrant the declaration andjudgment, 
upon which a certiorari Hfned, reciting the error affigned, and re

quiring the Chief Juftice of the King's Bench ,to certify whether 

there was any fuch bill between the parties, filed of record in that 

court in Trinity Term 34 Ceo. 3. The return to the certiorari fiated 

" that it did not appear that any bill was filed of record between 

" the parties in the faid Trinity Term in the 34th year of Ceo. 3. 
" But by the faid file of bills of Trinity Term aforefaid, it appeared 
" that a bill was filed if the aforefaid Trinity Term between the 
"parties, in the vacation of the aforefaid rrinity Term, to wit 011 

" the I Ith day of Oflober in the faid 34th year of his [aid majefty's 
" reign, as by the faid bill &c. would appear." 

Wood for the Plaintiff in error. By law no bill can be filed in a 
court of common law, in vacation; but it muft be in term. This 

appears from the form of it, which ftates the Defendant as being 

prefent in court, which cannot be in the vacation, when the court 

does not fit. If a bill therefore be filed in the vacation ftating the 
Defendant as being then prefent in court, there is a contradiction 

on. the record, which is the cafe here. It is neceffary that the bill 

fhould be filed to warrant the proceedings. Thus the fia.tute 

4 Ann. c. 16.;: 2., extends the fiatutes of Jeofilils " to judgments 

" oy default, provided there be an original writ or bill duly filed," 

and in contemplation of law, that muft be in term. It is true, in 

practice bills are often filed in vacation as of the preceding term, 
and that the fame practice prevails nunc pro tunc with refpeCt to the 

declaration and other parts of the pleadings, but a court of error, 

cannot take notice of that practice unlefs it were certified on the: 

"* I record; 
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:c".:-,srd ; they can only look to the record; and upon this'record it 
apr:ars as a faa by the return to the certiorari, that the bill was not 

filed in term, but in ~acation. If the return had been anI y, that a 

bill was filed of Trinity Term, the Court would not have inquired 

whether it was really filed in term or not: but they cannot reject 

any part of the return as it now {lands. If it appeared on re

cord, that a declaration or plea &c. were delivered or filed in vaca

tion, it would be clearly erroneous, as it would tend to invert the 

whole judicial arrangement of the country. All proceedings at 
law mufl: appear to be in term, when the courts of law are open, 

and not in vacation when they are £hut. Another objeCtion to the 

record is, that the return does not flate whether Jucb a bill was filed 
as would warrant the declaration and judgment, the bill ought to 

have been fet out verbatim, to {hew to the court, that there was no 

variance, but that fuch a bill had really been filed as would juftify 

the entry on the record; but the return merely is, that a bill was 

filed. 

The counfe! who was going to argue on the other fide waS 

flopped by the Court. 

Lord Ch. Juft. EYRE. The argument for the Plaintiff in error 

is an ingenious one, as it is admitted to be the practice of the 

Court of King's Bench to file bills in vacation as of the'preced

ing term, and the return to the certiorari !hews that there is a 

bill filed of ·the term preceding, it is not neceifary to inquire into 

the precife time when it was filed. The real queftion is, whether 

there is a bill on the file of that term, and if there is, this Court 

will not inquire how it came there. As to the other objection, 

if the certiorari had been to certify whether there were any defect 

in the bill itfelf upon the record, fuch a return would have been 

imperfea, but as the cafe frands, it is wholly immaterial. 

Judgment affirmed. 

NrC'lIoLsoN v. GOUTHIT. 

ASSUMPSIT by the indorfee againft the indorfer of a pro

miifory note, which was made on the 3d of March 1793, by 

William and Samuel Green for 50 I. payable to the Defendant at 18 
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.A being in 
infolvent eir_ 
cumftances. 
B under
takes to be a 
fecurity for a 

debt owing from .A to C, by indor~ng a pron:;{fory note made by.A paya~le to B at the hou[e of D. 
The note is accordingly fo made and Indo/fed with the Knowlt'dge of all part.les •. 

J uil: before it becomes due, B bein~ jnfor~ed that D has no effetl:, of A In hiS hands, ddires D to 
{end the note 10 him B, and fays he will pay It. • • . • • • 

C Ot maintain an attion againfi fl, on the note, without haVing ufed due dlhgence In prefentlng 
cann . . .. " d" . B f h 

the note as foon as it was due to D. for payment, and In gIving Im~e late ~ot!ce to ,0 t e non-~ay-
ment by D: for ~ has a.right to joGll onthe ftritt rule of law refpetl:mg the Indorfer of a note, notwlth~ 
fta~dil1g ~he partlcular clrcumfianccs of tne cafe. 

months, 
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months, a.t the houfe of Drury and Co. ; the Defendant indorfed it to 

Burton, and he to the Plaintiff. The faCts of the cafe were, that the 

Greens being confiderably indebted to various creditors, and among 

the rea to the Plaintiff, it was agreed that their debts iliould be paid 

by inftalments, the laft of which Burton and the Defendant under

took to guarantee, for which pUfpofe the note in quefiion was in

dorfed (with others to other creditors) by them as a fecurity for 

the debt due to the Plaintiff. A little time before the note became 

oue, the Defendant knowing that Drury and Co. had no effeC1s in 

their hands of the Greem, direC1ed them to refer the perfons who 

ihould prefent the notes at their houee for payment, to him, and he 

would pay them. Many of the notes were accordingly brought 

to the Defendant when they were due, and were paid. But the note 

In quefiion, though due on the third of Offober 1794, was not 

demanded at the houfe of Drury and Co., till the fixth of that 

month, on which day it was prefented to the Defendant, though 

the parties all lived near each other. If it had been prefented to 

him when due, it would have been paid, as Burton had lodged 

a fufficient fum of money in his hands for that purpofe, but which 

he paid away, when he found the note did not corne to him as 

he expected. 

At the trial it was objeCted, that the Plaintiff had been guilty of 

laches, as he had neither demanded payment of the note at the 

place where it was payable, in due time, nor given notice to the 

Defendant of non-payment by Drury and Co" and therefore could 

not recover. 

But the Chief Jul1ice was of opinion that under tIle particular 

circumftances of the cafe the ftriCt rule of Jaw might be difpenfed 

with, for as the Defendant knew from the beginning of the tranf

aCtion, that Drury and Co., at whofe houfe the note was payable 

had no effeCts of the Greem in their hands, as he had undertaken to 

guarantee the payment of a debt by means of the note, and had 

provided money for that purpofe, he could not be injured by the 

delay of the Plaintiff, from the third to the fixth of Of/ober; and 

with refpeel: to the want of notice, his Lord£hip thought, that as 

the Defendant had himfelf defired Dna), and Co., to fend the 

notes to him for payment, he had either waived the neceffity 

of notice, or at leaa muft be confidered as having had notice 

by anticipation; and a verdiB: was found for the Plaintiff. 

A rule having been obtained to :£hew caufe, why the verdict 

:fuould not be fet afide, and a nanfuit entered, ,)3ond Serjr. in 

ibewing 
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{hewing caufe refled on the opinion of his Lordfhip at .Iv!!i Prius, 
which is above flated. _ 

In favour of the rule Cockell and HeJ1wood Serjts. argued that 
the rule of law which required both a demar..d as foon as the 

note became due, and immediate notice in cafe of non-payment 

<:ould not be difpenfed with, and in the prefent inftance there had 
been neither. U nlefs fuch demand be made on the maker and , 
notice given to the indorfer as early as poffible, no period can be 
fixed when the liability of the party {hall ceafe. It is true that 
'where the drawee of a bill of exchange has no effeCts of the 

.drawer in his hands, notice of no~acceptance or non-pay

ment need not be given to the d,a-wer j' yet the r~le with refpeCl: 

to an indorfee is totally different, to whom notice of the default of 

the drawee mufl: in all cafes be given, in order that he may"feek his 
rem.edy again!l the drawer-, -Of any prior indorfer. Thus, though 

it is not necdfary to prefent a bill for ,acceptance before the day 

of payment, yet if it be prefented for acc~ptance before that day, 

and the draw~ereftlfes to accep't it, immediate notice' of' fuch re

fufal muft be given to the indorfer, to make him n{ponfible, -5' Burr. 
'2670 Blefardv. Hir;1., t Term" .'-!.ep. fl, R. 712 Goodallv. Dolley. 
But in truth there is no aHalogy. between bills of: ·exchange and 
promHfory notes, in their nature or -original creati"On., ; A .bilL of 

.exchange is,a transfer by '.A of 'a debt due to him from B, to C.; 

a promiffory note is an acknowledgment by..A of a debt due from 

him to B, and a promife to pay it. The r.efemblance between: the 

two inftruments begins only when the note is indorfed : ~'for then," 

(to ufe the·words of Lord Man!field in Heylin v. Adil1nfon'?J Burr • 
. 676,) "it han order by the indotfer up6n>the maker of the note 

,,~ to pay to the indorfee.The indorferonly undertakes, in cafe' the 
, • .. r •• • I 

'" maker of the note'does not pay: theindorfee IS bound to apply to 

" the maker of the note; 'he t~kes it upon that condition, arid if after 

<, the note becomes payable, he is guilty of a' negleCt, and the maker 

"becolfl.es. infolvent, he lofes the money, and cannot come upon 
" tile'indorfer at all." As to the particular circumflances of the 

cafe, when it was agreed that the Defendant fhould become a 

furety for the Gre.ens by indorfing a promiIfory note, it mufl have 

been underflood by the parties that as he frood in the charaCter of an 

indorfer, he had a right to infifi: that the holder of the note ihould 

ufe due diligence, before he ihQu1d be fued : for it is a clear rule, that 

the mere knovdedge of the indorfer th;1t a bill or note has been or 
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'will' be "diihonore'd,wiH note·be equivalent"to,: nor dGes it difpenfe 

with notice to him from the holder. 

'·Lord ChiefJuftice. That "the jufiice of this cafe is with ~the 
~Plaintiff, there can be no doubt. The Defendant agreed to guarantee 

~ the pay.ment of a 'debt by inftalments; it was· clear that the Green.I 

were infolvent, and the meaning. fJf the ,panies was· t-hat in that 

c. 'event the debt fhould be paid by the .Defendant. The diilicl1Ity 
.arifes from, the mode 'which th€y have chofea" in whioh the 

,:guaranteeiliall take p~ace, ·by the indorfement· of a note. ,The 

~ueftion then l.S, whether when -the guarantee is· ta~en in' this 

'Jhape, all the legal confequences, do not follow .fo as to limit its 

generality? Upon, con-fideration, I -cannot· fay that they<co flot 

,",follow, and, they 'require a ·demand on the. maker., and notice to 

i .the indorfer witl1in·,(t reafonable time. .1\' ow , though there were 

.,.both in this' cafe, yet neither was: in ·ntaConable time. 'J he rule of 
· .law therefore mufi: prevail, .and that will difcharge the Defendant. 

,When he applies to. Drury and Co., and is apprifed that there are 

· no effeCts in their hands, ,he fays '~fend· the notes to me and I ~ill 

~ .pay them." .. Now .this feems to be the fame as faying " If the 

· notes are pr-e[ented .to you for payment, . I will pay them." But 

; ,this muft be conftrued ,to· mean, that if they were duly prefented 

?'-he ;would pay: them. -There is nothing to ihew that he meant to 
/ 

':pay them-at whatever :rtime they, ihould be prefented. The coo-

. .verfation between, thefe parties feems to have been nothing more 

" than an acknowledgment by G.outhit, that he was indorfee, and 

'that "if the notes were fent to him in the regular cour[e, i they 

· would be paid. If we could go beyond this we might reachlthe 

juftice of the cafe. But per-haps it is better to adhere -to',a) rule, 
.however ftriCt, than n;lax. it. It founds hadh that a .known: bank

·.ruptcy ihould not .be equivalent to a .demand· or,Jlotice, but.the 

rule is too {hong to he difpenfed with. 

HEATH J. of the fame opinion. 

ROOJ{E J. of the fame opinion. 
~ Rule ·abfolute. 
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OXLEY·'V. YOUNG and Another. 

'IN this aa~on of alTllmpfi:,' thedecl~ration flated that' before 
thepromlfeand undertakmg of the Defendants, one Andrew 

. Sheron B(/from of Gottmburih had ordered from the Plaintiff cer-

e. tain 'goods of the va:lue of 2661. to he fent to him by the Plaintiff, 

and therefore'in confideration that the Plaintiff at the requell: 'of 

the Defendants' would execute the {aid order, the Defendants un

dertook to pay him 130 t. on heing drawn upon at the expiration 

of nine months· from the 'oate of the invoice of the Plaintiff, in 

a hm at three months. '.It was then averred that the Plaintiffexe

cuted 'the order and'fent the goods to BjJlrom, and drew upon the 

· Defendants at the "expiration of nine months-from the, date of the 

· invoice, a bill 6fe,xchange for 130 I. at three months; but the De-
· fendants neither/ accepted the bill nor paid the mOoney &c. There 

'·were alfo other 'counts, but not materially different from the firfi. 

." The general ilfue being pleaded, a verdiCt was found for tlle Plain

,tifron ,the following faCts. On the 6th of February 1793, the 

:, PLaintiff wrote to the Defendants informing them that he had re

.,ceived -an order from Byflrom of Gotten'burgh, for certain gooas~ 

'with direB:ions to draw on the Defendants for hal! the amount of 

· them, and requefiing to know whether he could rely on tneir 

.acceptance of his bill. To which on the 9th of Fe'bruary the 

Defendants anfwered, that they had received a letter from ByJlrom 
-oefiring -them to accept the Plaintiff's bill for 1 Jo/., but as BJjlrom 

was a {hanger to them, and his letter was not accompanied with 

the guarantee -which he mentioned would be fent with it, they 

declined entering into any-engagement for him. But this guarantee 

having foon after arrived, the Defendants on the 12th of February 

wrote again to the Plaintiff, fignifying, that having received the 

guarantee they were ready to undertake for the 1301. to be drawn 

upon in the manner"fiated in the declara:tion. The guarantee was 

contained in a letter from Echmans and Co., tile Defendants' cor

refpondent at 'Gottenburgh, which 'fiated that it was written to con

firm the crerlit of Byflrom, and as a guarantee to the DefendaAts 

for any bufinefs they might ·tr·artfaCt for him as far as 6001., and 

that as -an indemnity, to the' Defendants, E.xflrom had promifed 

to 'provide them ,proper remittances. To this letter the Defend

·.ants anfwered ,that thtry had ordered the goods for J3..:Jlrom from 
,,* 4- the 
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the country. On the 18th of February the Plaintiff returned an 

anfwer to the Defendants' letter of the I' 2th, faying that in con

fequence of that letter he propofed putting the order in hand for 
Byjlrom. 

On the .25th of March the Defendants ftopped payment, which 

was foon after known to the Plaintiff, and did not re[ume their 

payments till after the goods were fnipped, which was done by 
the Plaintiff in June following according to the direction of 

Ry.ftrom, the invoice being dated June 22, 1793. On the 6th of 
September following, the Defendants received from Echma1lS and 

Co. a letter, the purport of which was, th;lt they recalled their 

guarantee for B):Jlrom, as he had not made any ufe of it, nor 
would in future, and defiring the Defendants not to fend him any 

goods on the faith of it. To this the Defendants immediately 

anfwered, that as they were advifed that B),/irom had made ufe of 

the credit given him, they muft inquire whether the perfons who 

had executed J3.v)lrom's orders would reieafe them (the Defe.nda nts) 

from their obligations:r before they could confent to Ecbmans and 

Co. recalling their guaraQ.tee. On the fame 6th of September: 

they wrote to the Plaiutiff, t9 know whether he had ex~cuted any 

order for BJ:Jlr.~m in cop[equence of their letter of the 12th of ]v.lay, 

prefuming he h~? not, as he' had not advifed them of it. Nq~ 

receiving a~y ~nfwer .from the Plaintiff to this for fome days, 

C?n the loth of September the Defen.dants gave up to. Echmans 
and Co. their guarante~, by writing aQ.other letter to tbe.m, ftating 

,'. ...... ... '" 

that one houfe at f-lalifax had {hipped. f~~e goo~s for Byjlrolft 

on their credit, a~d re<iLuefiing Echmans and Co. to fee. that a re

mittance was[ent for the amount of thofe ~oods, but that this ap

peared to be the. only part of the credit, wiJi(;h Byjlrom bad ufid .. 

On the 1ft of OElober the D.efendants received a letter. from the 

Plaintiff dated Groningen September 2 I It, in, which he faid., that 

bdng from home upon bufi.qefs, a letter wa~ fent to hhn fro~ the 

Defendants,( meaning their letter of tbe 6th of S.ePle~nl;,(J1r} but n~~ 

having his. papers to refer to, he could only fay tha~ he' had fent 

a.parcel of goods to ByJlrom. In anfw~r,to this the pG:fendantp 

wrote to the Plaintiff, Qbferving that the good'S .wb-jd;l. he. ha4. 

ihipped for J3..vjlrom could not be on their guarantee.;. otherwife he 

ought to have. advifed them 2.t the time they were 'fent, and that 

he had been fo long in anfwering their letter of the. 6th of Scp-, 
tember, that in the mean time they had written to Echma1lS and 

Co. giving an account of all the goods that had been £hipped for 
.* 3 B),llrom 
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Byjlrom on their credit. After this, the Defendant wrote again 
to Echmans and Co. flating that fince their letter of the loth of 
September, the Plaintiff had applied to them for the payment of 
130 I. for goods fhipped for Byjlrom, and as there was a probability 

of a difpute, requefting Ec~mans and Co. to retain the funds or 

fecurities of Byjlrom, if they frill had any, for that fum: to which 

Echmans and Co. replied, that they had then no funds in their 
hands for the payment of that fum. ' 

In March I '794, (at the end of nine months from the date of 
the invoice of the goods fent by the Plaintiff to ByJlrom) the 
Plaintiff drew a bill of exc4ange on the Defendants for 1301. at 
three months, which being neither accepted nor paid by them, this 

aClion was brought. 

A verditl: having been found at Guildhall for the Plai.ntiff, a 

Tule was obtained to £hew caufe why there £bould not be a new 

trial, on two grounds, firft, that the Plaintiff ought to have given 

notice to the. Defendants of his having fhipped the goods for 

Byjlrom, and fecondly, that the Defendants were intitled to an 

immediate anfwer to their letter of the 6th if September, and that 

the Plaintiff ought to have left fome confidential perfon at his 
f 

houfe in his a~fence, with authority to open and anfwer letters., 

inftead of fending them to him upon the Continent. 

. Le Blanc Serjt. fhewed caufe. The Defendants having under

taken exprefsly to fecure to the Plaintiff the payment of the value 

of the goods which Byjlrom had <>rdered, by a bill drawn at a 

flipulated time, cannot recede from their engagement. They 
were hally in returning their guarantee to Echmans and Co., and 

cannot make that a ground for difcharging themfelves from their 

refponfibility to the Plaintiff. There is no pretence to fay that 

notice was neceffary to be given to them when the goods were 

actually fhipped, there being nofiipulation for fuch notice. They 
had "fufficient notice, by the Plaintiff informing them that he 

{bould put the order in hand, and by the bill being drawn upon 
them. And with refpeCl: to the delay in the anfwer to their let

ter of theJixth of September; there is no rule of law which requires 

J. merchan~ who is going abroad to tranfaCl: his neceffary builners, 

to leave a perfon behind him to anfwer his letters. 
Adair and Cockell Serjts. for the rule. Though there was no 

exprefs fHpl'llatioll that notice ihould be' given of the goods bei~g 
fhipped,'yet the Plaintiff was bound in this, as' in' all other com;" 

mercial tranfaClions, to ufe due diligenc:e, and therefore he ought 
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to have given fnch notice: and frill more ,ought he to have taken 

care that an immediate anfwer was fent to any letters of the Defend

ants which might be addreffed to him in his abfence, as he knew 

that their guarantee to him was to be given, not on'the credit of 

B)jlrom, but of third perfons, viz. Echma;u and Co. A perron 

carrying on trade at a particular place, is anfwerable for any lars 

which may happen by his neglect in not having a proper agent on 
the fpot to anfwer letters and tranfact his bufine[s, during an occa. 

fional abfence. The quefiion is not whether the anfwer to the 

Defendant's letter of the 6th of September came in reafonable tiine 

from Groningen, but from Nor·wich where he lived. 

Lord eh. J. EYRE. I did not encourage this motion when it 
was made, and I am now convinced, after hearing the argument, 

that the verdict was properly found. The right to rue on the 

guarantee attached, when the order was put in a train for execution, 

fubject to its being aCtually executed. Then the quefiionis whether 
any thing happened to diveft that right? Now the right could not 

be divefted, even by a wilful neglect of Oxley, though perhaps he 
might be liable to an aCtion on the cafe at the fuit of Young and 

Co., if any fu~h neglea: could be {hewn, contrary to all good faith, 

and by which a 10fs had been incurred. But ftill this could not 

difcharge Young and Co. from their engagement., They have 
been unfortunate in concluding too haftily from not receiving an 

anfwer from O:>.:le)l, that the order was not executed. 

HEATH J. of the fame opinion. The counfel have contended, 

that a merchant when he goes abroad is ohliged to leave a confi

dential clerk behind him to manage his concerns. This is true 

where he undertakes to do any act, fuch as to accept bills, or pay 

money; but he is clearly not bound fa to do, for any other pur

pofe. 
ROOKE J. of the [arne opinion. 

Rule difcharged. 

MESURE v. BRITTEN. 

LEBlanc Serjt~ !hewed caufe againft a rule to fet afide a judg

ment figned for want of a plea, on the following circumftances. 

The rule to plea~ was given on the 30th of January, which ex

pired on the :2d of February being a four day rule, and both the 

to plead on or before that day, and if hedoe. not, judgment may be 6gncd on the next day. 

9 firA: 
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firfl and laft days being reckoned inclufively. Judgment was 
figned on the 3d of Februar), at the opening of the office in the 
aft~rnoPl). 

The ground of the objeClion on the other fide, on which the rule 

was obtained, was, that the 2d of February being the Purification 

and therefore a dies non juridicus, the Defendant could not plead 

c.m that day, but had the whole of the next day for that purpo!e. 

But Le Blanc obferved that though the courts did not fit on the 

Purification, yet the offices were open, and therefore the Defendant 

might have pleaded on that day; and he relied on the cafe of 

Baddely v. Adams 5 Term Rep. B. R. 170. 
Clayton Serjt. in fupport of the rule, contended that when a di~s 

non juridicus was the laft of the four it was confidered as a Sunda)" 

for which he cited Impey Prafl. C. P. 28 I, and therefore that the 

rule was not out till the end of the day following. That as 

to the cafe of Baddeley v. Adams, the quefiion there was, whether 
bail could be put in on a dies 11071, and the Court determined it on 

the ground that on fuch a day, bufinefs might be done at a Judge's 
Chambers; but when a party pleads he is fuppofed to be in court, 

which could not be on a day when the court does not fit. 

Upon a reference to the officers, they all agreed that the prac

tice was to plead on the Purification, the offices being always 

open on that day. 
I~ord Ch. J. The meaning of a Defendant being allowed a 

certain time to plead in is, that he may have a reafonable time to 

confider of his defence. It is abfurd therefore now to refer to the 

old mode, when the proceedings were ore tenus. The reafon of 

Sunday not being a day of bufinefs, is the decent obfervance of 

the Sabbath, but as the offices are open on thefe other dies nOll 

juridici, the party may certainly then plead. 

Rule difcharged. 

MEiURE 

"J. 

BRITTlil{. 
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HOWARD and Another v. BAILLIE, Executrix_ of 
BAILLIE. 

T HE facts of this cafe, and fuch of the arguments as were 

material, are ftated in the following judgment, which was 

thus delivered in the name of the Court by the Lord Chief 

Juftice. 
A new trial has been moved for in this cauCe, in which the 

Plaintiffs, being the drawers of .a bill of exchange upon the De .. 

fepdapt dated 10 January 1794 for 2901. 18s. 3d. value in account 

with James Baillie (whq(e executrix the Defendant is,) payable upon 

the I ft of September 1795 to their own order, and which bill of 
exchange w!ls accepted by the Defendant by Ec/mund Thorntrm h~r 

procurator, having recovered a verdict for 330/. d~m~ges. The 
ground JIlade for this application is, that upon the cafe in evidence 

Mr. Thornton was not the procurator of the Defendant duly au

thorized to accept this bil~ for her. The cafe was fhortly this. 

Mrs. Colin Baillie being the fole acting executrix of James Baillie, 

who died poffeffed of a large Wejl India and. other property, and 

b.rgely indebted to maQY perfons; and among others to the Plain

tiffs in the fum of 290 I. 18 s. 3d., executed a power of attorney 

to George Baillie and . Edmund Thornton jointly and feverally to aCt 

for her in collecting and getting in the eftate of the deceafed, and 

paying his debts. Thefe two perfons acted under the power. 

The bufinefs refpeCting the eftate was tranfafred by one or other 

of them at the counting houfe where 'James Baillie's buunefs was 

carried on in his life-time, and where the buunefs of a new firm, at 
the head of which was George Bqillie, was alto carried on after the 

death of James Baillie. At this counting houfe the bill in quefiion 

was ·accepted, in the name of the DefenJant, by Edmund Thorn/OIl 

one of the attornies, as her procurator, in payment of a debt due 

from the eftate of James Baillie: and this was a mode adopted by 

the attornies, [whether with or without the privity of Mrs. Baillie 

~t prefent I do not ftay to inquire] for the payment of the trader

men's bills due from the eftate. For the Defendant it is infifted, 

that the attornies had no authority to provide for the payment of 

the teftator's debts in this manner, that they were to adminifier the 

affets for the executrix, but that they could do no ate whereby fhe 

ihould become chargeable with the debtJ in her own right, and ~ar~ 

1 ticularly 
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ticularly that they "'\Tere nat autho-rifed to giv J a fecurity for the 

paymeRt of any debts in her name. This makes it ner.efTary to 

look into the power of attorney, to view, and to confider the ge

ifleral fcope of it, and to examine the different parts of which'it 

,confifts, as far as they may [eern to bear upon the prefent queftion. 

The general fcope of it is to put the whole eftate into the hands of 

the attornies, to commit the colletting of it, and the difpofition of 

it entire1y to them, to delegate to them all the authority that the 

executrix poHeffcd, and to confiitute them, as far as it was po[

fible to,conflitute them, executors in her name. The {irft part of 

the inftrument refpeas more particularly the cnllecting of the 

efiate; and powers more ample could not be devifed, nor confidence 

more unlimited be repofed and expre!fed. The authority to pay 

difcharge and fatisfy debts is defcribed in few words, and more ge-:

neral terms, and' with :a qualification properly applicable to this 

branch of the power, " agreabl;' to the due order. and coutje qf law, 

to pay difcharge and fotisfy," which I confider as tantamount to 

faying in a COltrfe if adminiflration. Then follows a general author

ity to do fuch further lawful and reafonable acrs, for the better 

performing the powers and, authorities intended td be given, asto 

them lhould feern meet, the executrix pr<?feffing to give to th~rn 

her full and whole power and authority to do and act touching and 

concerning aU or any of the premifes;as fully and effeauat~y. to 

all intents confiruClionsand purpofes; as .ihe as executr~x could 

do if pcrfonaUy p-refent, and underta:kingto ratify all t1.Iat. ~he 

attornies fhould lawfully db in and about the prefi!i.[es •. The~ is. 
.cilfo power to appoi1:lt attornies to act in the name of the .execu.tri~. 

The authority to pay debt~, upon the Eril: view ()f it, feell?-s to be 

more confined and fpecifi.ed than the authority to colle¢! tl1e effea~, 

bilt if we confider it niore attentively, we {hall fiud that the e~ea 
-of this part of the infl:rument is to commit the application of the 

perronal eftate in payment of debts to thofe attoraies abfolutelyand 

exclufively ; and it will alfo be found, without the affifl:ance of ge

neral words, that an authority of this nature nece!farily incluc.4;s 

medium powers, which are not expreifed. By medium powers, 

I mean all the means necelTary to be ufed, in order to attain the 

accompliiliment of the objeCt of the principal power, which in 

this cafe is the paying fatisfying and difcharging the tefl:ator's d~ebts. 
It mufl: occur to every man who refleCts upon the natu~e of this 

trufi, that numberlefs arrangements would be to be made by thore 

who were to execute it, accounts to be fettled, difputed claims to 
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be adjuRed, unjuft Qnes to be refilled, fuitsat law.and, in equity to' 

be inilituted and defended, payments to be poflponed ,or inftalleq, 

according to the ,ftate ,of ,the fund, and perhaps if the eftate ihould 

,be difcovered to ,be infolvent,.a ,diftribution to .bemade,among the 

creditors in equal degree, pari pajfo. ,Thefe. and many Dther fub

ordinate powers, though not ex.prefsly ;given, as. in· the .. former 

: part of the infrrument, mua. beunderftoodto be included in thii 

power to. pay debts; and I take it to be clear, ,that in- the conllruc

tion of. fuch powers they are: included. ,Our books fay that thefe 

: kind of authorities are to be pur:fuedfiricUy; rhey"inftance that an 

authority given to three cannot be executed.bya.Je[s, number than 

the w,hple, and £he fiat. of 21 ,H. 8. c. 4. was thought necelfary .to be 

made, to remedy the inconvenience arifing from it, in, the cafe of 

. executors, where· fome . have ,declined to aCt:. ,But our books .aIfo 

fay, that they are· to. be fa confrrued as to -inclucle an the necelfary 

means of executing them with e'ffett. 'Thus an authority: to re

ceive and recover debts includes a· power to arret1:. . In fuch a cafe 

as the pr'efent, which is not that of mere miniflerial authority ca

pable of being defined and executed firifrly, but a, cafe. w.here the 

whole care ,of the adminiflration is delegated by ;the executrix to 

the attornies, and a:ll- the means.of executing, the o,fIice of execu

trix put into their h~nds, I .am 6f opin-ion that hath the particular 

provi'fionsand. the general. words. ,ought to receive ,the moil liberal 

con"finrtfrion, whkh.conftruCl:ion ihould,..as, far as polIible, place the 

attbrnies where the ex-ecutrix -intended to place them,inher room 

ana 'fread, invefied· with aU her authority and with aU her difcre

tion!. ':'Affuming then :that thisauthQrity to pay debts· is la~g,er and 

more corriprehenfive -in- iis nature, than the words conftrued- very 

f\:;ifrly would imp0r~, and· that:.it implies authQrityto make all ne

~efTary atr-ange~ents .,which .the, exec,utrix herfdf might make, in 

order to the payment of the debts, I aik:,among the arrangements 

which it may' be necefTary for an. executrix, or for ,thofe.to whom 

lhe has delegated an, her authority touching the payment of the 

teftator's .debts, to· make, is there one more likely to ,,occur, more 

ufefuJ,. in many cafes more necetrary, than that th~y,fhould aik: 

and obtain from. the .creditors of the eftate, time for ,payment of 

the debts, ,when: the time ,given may,prevent ,all the· vexation and 

expence of a: firuggle for, priority? That an executrix herfelf might 

make this arrangement, no one can doubt : that it .·is alfo neceffary 

that they who are to have aU the funds in their hands, who kno~", 

and are ,the only perfons ·who can kpow within what,time thofe 

iun4s 
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funds can be got in, and who have the whole application of them 

. entrufied to their care, who reprefent the executrix, and in effect 

are themfelves the exe.cutors, iliould have it in- their power to make 

,it, is equally clear. The confequence of fuch an arrangemendn 

-either cafe, and indeed· in everyone of the inftances which I before 

. put, would be, that the executrix: m.ightby poffibility become per

'{onally and - in her, own right chargeable with -debts, as ilie might 

-become,charg@able in a variety of other cafes -exprefsly within the 

,power-Of attorney. But upon whatever gr0und, and by whatever 

-,medium,: in the inftance of pofl:poned debts, thisperfonalcharge is 

-.produced,the deht fiiU"rema·ins a debt due·.fmm ·the efiate, and pay-

~able out··of .the alfets. Such an .arrangement .amounts to an ad~ 

-miffion; that ,at. the expiration ,of. the ·credit g-iven, ·there will be 

;a.ffets: fufficient·to- ,pay the <lebt, which frill· remaias a charge upop. 

the executrix a& e~-{ecutrix,and only becomiag eventually a charge 

.upon-,her -i.n<her· own -right, -if it fuould turn out that by forne un

forefeen event there fhould' be -a failure, of affets, or i by mifconduCl:: 

a devaflavit incurred. . If we a-re ·to argue from· the'intent of the 

infirument, to' be c011eeced· f-rom-the particular: word i n,K of it, I aik, 

can it be reafonably -doubted, whether this executrix who trufted 

the whole of rllis'large eftate in the hands and, to the care of thefe 

attornies,.under·her perfonalrefponfibility for-every fuilling of the 
f, . 

amount of it,if theY'1houltl-fail inthecoHeClion or application of 

it, would have' he'fitated to commit to their c9ifcretion, upon their 

:view, of the ftate of the property, and of the time within which it 

,-coald be ,·realized, the afking and obtairi:ing from the creditors 

twenty months further· tilne for the payment 'of tbeir refpetl:ive 

debts? J a:fk whether the e~ecutl~ix did not Ul~an' to throw all 

.the burden of the ac1miniftration of the effe.tts upon the attornies, 

and' whether there .wc;ls·not~- convenient .and necdfary.difcretion 

;·to ·heintrufted to ·thetn? Whenit is o~eaed that the authority 

given is refiniined to .,an 'authority to pay in herfiead. as executri~, 
,and "atrrea'bly to the due or.der and cQurje of law," I anf wer, that 

.,0 . ' 

-taking thefe words toa.moupt to a direction to the .attornies to~ay in 

a courfe of adminifiratio~, they were not. meant to controul, .nor can 

they controu! th,e .authority of th,e attorni'~s in al1:Y thing neceifary to 

that paYI,11.erit, in a courfe of adminifir~ti~n. It is perfeCtly clear, not

,vithftanping ~his direCtio~, that they might ~ke time fort he payment 

-of the debts having aJfet.s to 1:c;Y the~n when the time came, .for then 

.they would,pay in a courfe of adminifiratioq, and there can benothing 

repugnant to tbat dh:eaion in aiking for the time, even though the 
, aifets 
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tafiets £ho~ld aftetwards fail, uecau[c it is a fiep ta,k,en upon a con .. 

viction tha~ there will be a{fets to be adminiftered in a duecourfe 

oflaw, and to the end that they may be aclminiftered. \Vhere the 

executrix has entrufted all to the care of her attornies, with a re

fponfibility in herfelf to the extent of all the property, it is a finall 

. cirs;umfiance to be ohferved upon, that though the payment of a 

debt, not in a courLe of adminifrration, is within the authority a,s 

, between the creditor and the executrix, yet that {he might be ob

liged to anfwer to other creditors as for a dcvqflavit in re[peCl: of 

it. In truth, this direction to pay in a courfe of adrninifiration 

may operate as between her and her attomies, but as againft credit

ors receiving payment of the'ir debts it {eerns to me that it can have 

no operation. lYluch firers was laid in the argument on there 

being no exprefs power given to the attornies to fign acceptancc:£ 

for the executrix, but the objection proves too much. As well 

might it be argued, that if the calli of the efiate was kept at a 
_bank~r's, the attornies iliould not draw for it in her name. The 
true qu~ftion appears to me to be, whether the attornies under 

this power have a di[cretion to agree with creditors for the for .. 

bearance of t~e debts; and that the reft of the difficulty has more 

of form th~n. {ubilance in it. If the foundati()U is well laid., the 

application of the argument to the particular cafe in quefiion feems 

obvious and decifive. The acceptance of this bill of exc.hange is 

called a fecurity, bl,lt is in fubfiance merely a mode of taking 

twenty months further -time;,: for payment of a debt, due from the 

teftator to there Plaintiffs, and payable out of the atTets. Had 
, " 

lhe twe~ty monthf credjt been taken by a mere agreement to for-:-

bear, and {he had be~n fued as executrix after the expiration of 

the time given, £he could not have pleaded plene admil1f1lravit. 

becau[e by ~aking the credit {he admitted atTets. There is a formal 

difference only between that cafe and the pre[eqt, the acceptance 

appears upon the face of the bill to be an acceptance by her as exe'!'" 

cutrix, and the confideration of it is value in account with tefiator. 

If £he is fued in her own name, and not as executrix, lhe i~ 1'0 

fued upon the fame principle upon which affignees of a bankrupt 

are fued for what they do after they become affignees, for the 

cftate, and at the expenee of the eftate. The debt is frill 
fubftantially the debt of the tefiator, which when paid by her 

will be carried to the account of the teRator's eftate. I 

think £he might have been fued as executrix upon this acceptance, 

but as {he could not in that cafe have availed herfelf of a plea of 

plene 
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plene adminiflravit, it was not nece{[ary fo to fue her. In neither 
cafe cOHld any defence he made againfl: the demand, and in truth 
flO d£fence ought to be made, for the creditor who accepts this kind 
of payment purchafes the benefit of it, the eftate has had its advan

tage, and this Defendant as executrix has had her advantage of the 

forbearance. I have hitherto avoided any mention of the par

ticular circumfiances of this cafe, which v.ery firongly imply the 

knowledge of the Defendant and her approbation of the making 

thefe acceptances (a) but here they ought to have their weight, by 

way of anfwer to the fu,gg.dlion of poffible inconvenience which 
the fuffering this ver.diB: to frand might produce. I confei:') that 
they appeared to me upon the trial, and do now upon the beft 

confideration that I can give to the cafe appear to me, to be {hong 

enough to raife an implication of a fpecial procuration, if that were 

thought necefIary, from the executrix to her attornies, to authorife 
thefe acceptances, and that the defence now made upon the firiB: 
law is againft confcience and good faith. I have already taken 
an opportunity of obferving on the cafe depending in the Court 

of King's Bench, and what I fuppofed would be the decifion of that 

Court. I will only now repeat, that we underHand that it did 110t 

appear in that cafe, tkai thf acceptance ,was given for th.e paymeJ2t of 
a debt due from the tdlator, (b), the payment, of which had been agreed 

to be poftponed, or indeed that it did in any manner touch or con

cern the execution of this trull:, which is the great and diftinguilh

ing feature b~tween that cafe and the p,refent. We agree that this 

power cannot. authorife the giving acceptances in the name of MrG. 

Baitiie,. which are neither expreJ!ed 110rproved to be in paJ1mcJ1f if 

(a) There wa5 evidence to {hew that the tion of the (arne letter of attorney, was then 

Defendant knew that Thornton had accepted depending ill the Court of King's Bench: 

the bill in queftion in her name, in payment and a few days afcerwards the Chief J ufrice 

of the Plaintiff's debt; and when ~~e officer faid that he had been inf?rmed, that the 

ferved her with procefs, £he acknowledged q ueaion in the cafe in that court wa~, whe~ 

the jullnefs of ~the qebt, faying that the ther the attornies were autborifed to give or 

Plaintiff had behaved handfomely* and accept bills generally in the name of the De-

1hould be paid. Perhaps therefore the cafe [endant, not being in payment of the debts 

may reft with greater fafety on the ground of the tellator? This his lord {hip was clearly 
of a fpecial authority given to accept the of opinion they could not do, under the let

particular bill in q ueftion, than on the con- ter of attorney, in which he apprehttnded 

firutlion of an in1l:rument, which demon- the Court of King's Bench would concur. 

fhates on the face of it the intention of the That cafe is fince reported, 6 rernJ Rep. 
parties, that the power delegated to the pro- B. R. 591. Gard~erv. Bai~lie, but it is ther: 

curator, fhould not be extended to make the !l:ated tbat the bJlI on which chat cafe aro0_ 

Defendant perJonally liable. 'was dra:wn and acapted fDr a debt dUi to the 

(0) In the courfe of the argllment, it was Plaintiff from the teJlator. fi0. Therefore 

fiated that a limilar q u~ftion on the conJlruc- I how that fda reaily wa~ ? 
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the ieflator's debts. The ea[~ now in judgment in this court refis 

on its own ,particular cir,cumfiaqces, upon which we decide. 

·Rule difcharged. 

The letter of _attorney, after' reciting the death of the tefrator, the 
making his will and appointment of executors together with the 

Defendant, who had alone proved the will, and taken upon her

felf the execution of it, and that the tii!!lator as trading under the 

firm of James Baillie and Co. an~ otherwife" was at the time of 
.his death poifeffed of and en~itled to very confiderable fums of 

money owing to him upon ~nortgage bond and other fpeci'!-ltie~ 
bills notes unfettled accounts and otherwife, from perfons refiding 

'in the Uland of Grenada, St. Chrifl{}pher, St. Vince71t, a.nd other 

Hlands in the Wtfl Indies, as alfo at Demerary in America, and in 

Great Britain and elfewhere, and was alf~ po{fe{fed of and entitled 

to divers quantities of fugar, rum, cotton, coffee and other merchan

dize and effeB:s in the {aid Wands anp places or fOIl}~ of them Ot 

dfew here, went on ·as follows.," now kno~. ye, tJIat I the fa,id 

" Colin Baillie, for divers good caufes an,d c<?nfiderations nl<!, h~re~ 

'" unto moving, have made ordained auth'ori/ed
r 
cOIl~ituted a,n'q 

"appointed,and by thefe premifes do, xpake ord~in, ,,\uthorife 

." confi:itute and a~point George Baillie late,' qf th~ ifIa.pd· of St. 
" Vincent aforefaid Efquire,. now about, ~6 engage in Q\l,(Iv.efs in 
" London as a merchant, and Ejjmlt~d 'l'l.~o.rnton late of the in.and 

- .. ~ . .' 
" of Grenada aforefaid Efquire',' 'Ii.?W al,fo abo.ut to fettle and refide 

l . ' t 

"in London, my true an'dhwful at~orn~y ~nd attornies j<?il}tly, 
" and each of ,them feverally, for me ~n~ i~" my na~e p,lac;e alld 
to' fread, and to and for my.ufe and benefit as executrix as afcirefaid, 

" to aik. demand fue for recover and reGeive of and from.. all apd 
• - • r > P ~ ~ .,.' 

" every or any perfon or perfons whomfoev.e,r, all: and ev-€ry fum-

" and fums of money, debts, dues, claims, dem~mds, goods, cha~t~ls. 

," and effeCts whatfoever, which at t4e ,time of the death of the 

~, faid:taPl~S Baillie wen:; due ow~ng or -belonging to him either as_ 

" trading under the faidfirm of James Baillie an.d Co., or.othenvife 

" howfoever, an~ which now: are or at any time or times hereafter, 

" {h~ll or may be due owing or payable. to me, as executrix, as afore

" faid, or which were or are part of or be~onging. to the. pe~fon.al 

" eRate of the faid tefta,tor, other than and except fuch part or parts. 

" thereof refpeClively,as are fpeci~cally given and bequeathed ,in and 

.:, by the faid will, and·alfo for me, and in my nam~ place andfiead 

" as exec1Jtrix ,as aforifqid, lajlate, adjujl"liquidate,Jettleatl·£l.jinally 

" agree to all and every, and.any account, and accoullt.r,jimlandfomsif 

*,4~" money 
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(;, money debts dues claims demalldscontrovepes differences and difpute.r 

" whaifoevcr wherein the .faid James Baillie at the time of his deceafe 
"was, or wherein I the laid Colin Baillie as executrix as ciforifaid, 

",' now arn, or at any time or times hereafter, jhall or rna)' be in Olly-

" ;1.. ,,/7. d w!Je mter(;~e or concerned. And a1fo to refer or fubmit to ar-
'" bitration the fame or any of them or any part thereof, in all 

'" cafes wherein my faid attornies jointly, or either of them 

"feverally, {hall find it neceifary or expedient fo to do, and for 

" that purpofe for and in my name, and as and for my act and 

" deed or aas and (leeds as executrix as aforefaid, to enter into fign 

" feal deliver and execute fuch bond or bonds of arbitration, agree

"ment or agreements, or other infirument or inftruments ill 

" writing, as my faid attornies jointly or either of them feverally 

" !hall think proper, and upon payment or receipt of all or any 

" fnch [urn or furns of money debts dues claims demands goods 
" chattels and effects,. or other fatisfatl:ion to be had taken or re
~, cei'ved for· the fame or any part thereof, forme and in my name 

"" and as for my act and deed as executrix as aforefaid, to enter 

.~, into and execute, make and give all and every or any,[uch deedS 

-" transfers or affignments 'of mortgage counterparts of. mcrtgage, 

" releafe receipts acquittances and difcharges ,for the fanH~ reipet

-', tiveIy, as ihaU be nece{faryor proper;and'in cafe ()f tHe rion':' 

"'pay,ment or, FJ.on ... -delivery theEeof, or any 'part thereo£re[pefrively~ 

" for me the faid . Colin Baillie and in my name place and fl:ead a~ 

-It" cixecutrix. 'as' afoFe[a·id, either jointly with '.' a-nd in the nantes of 

" the faid Rene Payne·, Archibald Hamilton;. Walter Farquhar Alex:' 

" ander Baillie and Evan Baillie, (the co-executors) in all cafes 

"wherein for -conformity it may be neceffary or proper; to ufe 

~4 their names, or fepar:ateIy in my oV/n· name, as the cafe may be 

'" o.r require, to appear, and' the perron of me their [aid ,cJ0rifiituent 

"·.to reprefent, in all courts··and before all minifters and magill:rates 

" of law and' in,e.quit,y as well in the kingdom of Great BritaiIt 

" ~l1d the. {aid. i11aQds of Grenada, St. Cbriflvpher and St. Vincelzt 

" aforefaid as ill aU or any other Wands.in tbeWdJ Indiei and at 
~, Demerary aforefaid, or e1fewhere as by my faid attorni-es jointly 

.. ; or either of; them feverally~ihall be thought~:ad\Tifable and proper; 

c, and to fue arreft attach difirain feize feq:uefter profecute to'judg'" 

c, ment and execution, ~nd alfo to imprifon, and condemn, and 

'" out of prifon.againtoreleafe and difcha:rge aU and every or any 
4' perf on or perfons whom it doth {hall or may concern, hie. 
.... ' .her their or any of their lands and tenements, negroes, {laves, 

" cattle, 

" 
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" cattle, fiock, goods, chattels, and effeCls: and alfo for me and itl 

" my name place and }lead as executrix as aforefaid, and agreably to 

." the due order and coude of law, to pay difcharge and.fatisfj all 

" and every ,or any fiun or jimzs qf money, debts, dues, claims and 

" demands whatJoever, which at the time of the death of the }aid 

Ct James Baillie, were due and payable by him, either as trading 

" unrer the faid firm of 'James Baillie and Co. or otherwife, and 

" which now are or at any time or times hereafter fhall or may be

" come due and payable by me as executrix as aforefaid, whether 
" upon mortgage, bond, bill, note or otherwife howfoever, and to 

" take fuch receipt or receipts or other fufficient difcharge or dif

" charges for the fame monies refpeClively as !hall be necelfary 

" or proper, and generally for me the Jaid Colin Baillie (11 executrix 

" as aforefaid, to make do and execute all and every foch further 

"and other lawful and reaflnable aBs deeds matters and things 

" whatJoever, for the better recovering colleCling getting in receiv

" ing and remitting all and ungular the perfonal efiate and effects of 

" the faid teaator, and executing peljorming and difchargitlg all and 

" every other the powers and authorities hereby given or intended to 

" be given, as to m),foid attorllies joint!;, or either of them fiverally 

")hall flem meet, I the faid Colin Baillie giving, and by thife prefents 

~' granting unto my faid attornies jointly and each of them fe

" ve~ally, my fidland whole pO'lcer and authority to do and ail touch-

" ing or cOJz~erning all or any if the premifis aflrefaid, as fully and if
"fiBually to all intents co1!flrufliolls and purpqfes whatJoe'tJer, as I the 

" faid C~lill Baillie as executrix as afirefaid, might or could do if per

"finally prefent; and one or more attorney or attornies fubfiitute or 

" fubftitutes under them the faid George Baillie and Edmund Thorn~ 

" ton, or either of them, for all or any of the purpofes aforefaid, 

" to make, ancl-attheir or either of their pleafure to revoke, and 

"another or others _ again to appoint, I the faid- Colill Baillie 

"hereby ratifying _allowing -and confirming, and by thefe pre
" fent agreeing tOT:itifyallol.tV and confirm, an and whatfoever my 
~, faid atto'rI1iesjointlYQr:feverally:, their or either of their fubfiitute 

"or fubfiitutes{haU l;nNfu.lly~do -or caufe to be done' in or about: 

" all or any of the~_ premifes ;aforefaid,by virtue of thefe preferrts, ' 
" In witnefs whereof"&c. 

THE END OF HILAR Y TERM. 
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I N D E x 
TO THE 

PRINCIPAL MATTERS 

Contained In this Volume. 

A. 

ACCORD. 

SEE AGREEMENT, NO.4. 

ACTION ON THE CASE. 

.!. If the owner of a houfeis bound to repair 

it, he and not the occupier is liable to an 

action on the cafe for an injury fuftained 

by a ftranger from the want of repair. 

Payne v. Rogers, Mic. 35 Geo. 3· .p. 349' 

ADMlNISTRATOR. 

'See EXECUTOR. 

ADMIRALTY. 

'Ste PROHIBITION, No. 3,4. 

'I. No right is vdledby any of the prize acts, 
in the captors of an enemy's £hip and 

cargo in war, before the ultimate adjudica

tion of the courts of prize. Home v. Earl 
Camden and othen ilz error in the Haufe of 
Lords, 'bin. 3S Ge<? 3· 533 

2. Therefore the Hrulng a monition to the 

prize agents by the Court of Commiffion

ers of appeals, in prize cauTes, to bring in 

the proceeds of a iliip and cargo which 
have been fold, after a fentence of con

demnation as lawful prize, but from which 

{entence there is an appeal, is not a ground 

for a prohibition to that CQurt. ib. 
VOL. II. 

ADVOWS ON. 

I. The royal prerogative of prefenting to a 

church vacant by the incumbent being pro. 

moted to a bilhoprick, does not deftroy 

the effeB: of a prior grant of the next pre
{entation, by the owner of the advowfon. 

Calland v. ~r<?ward, ~I'rin. 34 Geo. 3· P'324 
N. B. The judgment in this caufe was 

affirmeli by the court of B. R. on a 
writ of error. See "6 'rerm Rep. B. R. 439; 
and the judgment of the Court of B. R. in 
the Houfe of Lords. 

AF FIDA VIT. 
See LOTTERY, No. 1,2. RECOVERY, No. 

2,3' REQ,YESTS COURT OF, NO·3, 4. 

AGREEMENT. 
Sec SEAMEN'S WAGES, NO.1. 

I. A being po!feffed of a quantity of land in 

a common field, and having a right of com

mon over the whole field, and B having 

alfo a right of common over the whole 

field, they enter into an agreement for their 
mutual advantage not to exercife their re

fpeCtive rights for a certain term of years. 

If during the term, the cattle of B come 

upon the land of A, he may difirain thtm 

damage {earant. IPhiteman v. King, Mic. 
32 G,G. 3. 4 

2. A and B enter into a verbal agreement 

for the fale of goods, to be delivered to A, 
7 1{ at 
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. at a future period. There is neither 
earneft paid, a note or memorandum in 
vuiting figned, nor any part of the goods 
celivered. This agreement is void by the 
)latute of Fraudo, though executory, and 
though it has been admitted by B, in his 
anfwer to a bill in chancery filed by 
.If. Rondeau v. lf7yatt, Cfrin. 32 Geo. 3· 

Page 63 
3 . .If and B (hip agents at different ports, enter 

into an agreement to thare in certain pro
portions, the profits of their refpeClive 
commiffions, and the difcount on tradef

men's bills employed by them in repairing 

!hips, &c. By this agreement, they be
come liable as partners, to ,III perfons with 
whom either contraCts as fuch agent, 
though the agreement provides that neither 
!hall be an(werable for the atis or loffer of 
the other, but each for his own. TYaugh 
v. Carver, Mic. 34 Geo. 3. 235 

4 . .!l declared that in confideration that he at 
the requeft of B, had confented and agreed to 
accept afld receive from B a compofition of 
fo much in the pound upon a fum of money 
owing from B to.lf, in fullfalisfatiion and 
diJcbarge of the debt, B promi!ed to pay the 
compofition. This was not a good confi
deration to maintain an alfumpfit againO: B, 
a mere accord not being a ground of action. 

Lynn v. Bruce, 'Trin. 34 Geo. 3· 317 

AMENDMENT. 

After a party has once amended on a demur
rer, the Court will not give him leave 
to amend again on a fecond demurrer. 
Kinder v. Paris, Mic. 36 Ceo. 3. 56r 

ANNUITY. 

J. Where a warrant of attorney has been gi
ven to confefs a judgment, to fecure an 
annuity, together with other fecurities, the 
memorial mufi flate the warrant of attor
ney, as well as the other ft:curities. Davidfon 
v. Lord Foley, Mit". 32 Ceo. 3. 12 

2.. In this refpeCl: there is no difference, whe
ther the annuity were granted before or 

after the paffing the fiat. 17 Ceo. 3' c. 26. 
ib. 

3. A grants an annuity to B, the whole of 
which B affigns to C;. There being a me

morial enrolled of all ~he original fecurities, 

it is not necelfary that there lhou1d be a1fo 
one of the affignment. Dixon v. Birch, Eajl. 

34- Geo. 3. Page 30 7 
4. A nne levied of a rent charge affigned by 

way of annuity, will not give the court 
of Common Pleas jurifdiction to fet afide 
the annuity'cn account of a defective me

morial, there being neither a warrant of 
attorney to enter, ner judgment actually 

entered in that court. Craufurd v. Caines, 

Hil. 35 Ceo. 3· 438 

A R RES T. 

J. If a perfon be arrefied after the writ is re
turnable, the officer cannot Jegaily detain 
him, though for the fhorteft time, till the 

writ be renewed. Lriwridge v. P'CliJlOW~ 

Eajl. 32 Ceo. 3' 

ATTACHMENT OF CONTEMPT. 

See PRACTICE, NO.4. 8, 9. 

ATTACHMENT FORE[GN. 

I. If a plea of foreign attachment Rate the 

cufl:om to be "that if any perfon be or 
"hath been indebted to any other perfon 
" within the city" &c, it ought to thew 
that the Defendant in the plaint was in
debted to the Plaintiif within the city. 
Morris v. Ludlam, Mic. 35 Geo. 3. 362 

2 • .If Band C being partners in England, A 
and B refide ill England, and C goes to a 
foreign country for the purpofe of manag
ing the affairs of the ooufe in that country. 
D is alfo refident in England, where a 

debt is contracted by D to A Band C. D 
becomes infolvent, and C knowing that 
D has flopped payment, and after a com
miffion of bankrupt has in faa ilfoed 

againfi D, attaches in the names of himfelf 
and his partners, a debt due to D in the 

foreign country, by legal procefs, and ob
tains payment of it under the judgment of 
a court of juflice in that country; the 

affignees of D have a right to recover the 
money fo received by C, in an aCtion 
againfr .If Band C, for money had and re
ceived to the ufe of the afiigllees. Philips 

v. Hunter in the Exchequer Chamber in error. 

Hil. 35 Ceo. 3. 402 
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ATTORNIE S. 

St,e COSTS, No. -8. 

I. A clerk to an attorney, though not ar

ticled, cannot be bail to the action. 
Cornijh v. Roft, Mic. 35 Geo. 3. Page 350 

2. A having obtained a verdict again!l: B for 
afmall fum, and B having previou£ly re
covered judgment againfl: .A for a larger 

fum, and taken him in execution, the 
,Court will permit the fum recovered by 
. .if by the verdiCl: and the cofl:~ to be de
duCted from the amount of the judgment 
,of B. and fatisfaClion to be entered for fo 
much, notwithfl:anding A is iniolvent, and 

has no me~ns of paying his attorney's bill, 
'but by the (um for which he obtained the 
verditl. Vaughan v. Davies, Hil. 35 Ceo. 3. 

440 

3. S. P. Dmnie v. Elliott, lt4ic. 36 Ceo. 3' 

587 
4. To maintain an action by one attorney 

againfi another, for bufinefs done by the 
"Plaintiff for the Defendant, .before the De
fendant became an attorney, it is not neceC

,fary for the Plaintiff to leave his bill figned 

with the Defendant, according to the di
reaiofls of the flat,' 2 Ceo, 2. c. 23./- 23, 
the flat. 12 Ceo. 2. c. 13" applying to the 

'cafe of both parties being attomies when 
,the action is brought. Ford v. Maxwell, 

Hit. 36 Ceo. 3· 589 

A UC T ION EE R. 

,Jr. ~u. Whether tile felling goods by auCtion 
within the city of London, by an autlioneer 

who has paid the duty of 'lOs. for a licence 

required by the flat. 17 Geo 3.c. 50, but 
who has not been admitted as a broker by 
the Court of the MJyor and Alderm~n, 

mJkes him liable to the penalty of the 
6 .Anne c. 16, -(or atling as a broker with. 
(lut being (0 admitted? 

"Wilkes v. Ellis, ~Hic. 36 Geo. 3- 555 
2. Scmb. That it does not. ib. 

B. 

B A I L. 

I. Where a certificated bankrupt has been 
holden to bail, for a debt due before his 
bankruptcy, the Court will not difcharge 

9 

him on entering a common appearance, if 
it appear that his certificate was obtained 

by fraud. Vincent v. Brady, Alic. 32 Ceo. 3. 

. Page I. 
2. If a marned woman be holden to bail, the 

Court will di[charge her on entering a 

common appearance. Pritchett \1'. Croft, 

Hil. 12 Ceo. 3· 17 
3' Of the four days allowed to perfect bail 

in after an exception, the firfi is reckoned 
inclullvely and the laft exclufively. Norch 
v. Evam, EaJl, 32 Geo. 3· 35 

4. So that where the excepfion was on lFed. 
nejday, the attachment could not regularly 
i!fue ag<linfi the fheriff till the '1uejday fol
lowing (Sunday being no day). ib. 

5. But though the attachment did itrue on the 

Monday the Court would not fet it afide, bc

caufe the bail were not perfeCted. ib. 
-6. Bail fued on their recognizance by attach

ment of privilege, may re'lder the principal 
on the appearance day of the return. FI~t. 
cher v. Aingell, Mic. 33 Ceo. 3. I 17 

7. Bail above may jufiify the breaking and 
entering a houre (the outer door being 
open) in which the principal refldes, in or
der to jeek for him, for the purpofe of ren
dering him. Sheers v. Brollks, Mic. 33 Geo. 3-

120. 
8 .. Such a jufiification is good, without aver-

ing that the principal was in thl! hou(e at 
the time. ;b, 

9' And in fuch a plea, an averment that the 
Defendants duly became bail and entered intI} 

a recogniz.ance is fufficient, without {latin'" 
b 

that the principal was delivered to their 

cufiody. ib. 
10. Though bail has not been put in in due 

.time, the Court will fet allje an atta~hment . 
againH: the £herdt', on payment of cofis 21ld 

perfethng bail, if the PlaintifF has not be~n 

delayed. Callan v. 'rye, Mic. 34 Geo. 3. 

235· 
11. An attachment againl1 the fheriff is irle-

gular, if the rule to bring in :he body il!~lI.:S 

before the time for putting in bail has ex

pired. Rolfe v. Steele, Hit. 34 Gef), 3. 
275. 

'12. B:Jt if the therifF neglect to apply to the 

court in due time, the irregularity is waived. 

ib. 
13. Where a writ is returnable 00 the fidl re

turn.of a term in a country caufe, the De
fendant 
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fendant has eight days after the quarto die 
poft to put in bail in. Page 2.76 

:14. The Defendant having been holden to 

bail., but afterwards difcharged 011 a com

mon appearance, on account of the Plain

tiff having declared on a different caufe of 

aaion from that mentioned in the writ and 

affidavit, may'be holden to bail again in an 

aaion on the judgment. De la Com v. 

Read, Hi!. 34 Ceo. 3· 27 8 
l5. A clerk to an attqrney, though not ar

ticled, cannot be bail to the action. Cornijh 

Y. Rojs, Mic. 35 Geo. 3. 350 

16. A bo?zd gi,ven to the lheriff, conditioned 

for rhe appearance of a perron arrefted by 

him on procefs iffuiug upon an indiB:ment 
.at the Q:.larter Se1liolls is void. Bengougb 
v. RoJIiter, in the Exchequer Chamber in 
error, Hi!. 36 Geo. 3' 418 

J! 7' Bail mu!t re/lda the principal before the 

rifing of the court in order .to difcharge 

themrelves fmm an aaion of dt'bt on the 

recognizance. Lardner v. Bajfoge, Hi!. 

36 GUi. 3· 593 

BANKR UP T. 

See BAIL, No.1. ESTATE-TAI:I., No .. I. 

VSE and OCCUPATl~N, No. I. 

J. If a bankrupt after obtaining his certificate, 

promife to pay a prior debt when he is able, 

in a general indebitatus affumpjit brought on 

that promife, the Plaintiff mufl prove the 

ability of the Defendant to .pay. Beiford v. 

Saundtr.s, Trin. 32 Geo. 3' I 16 

2. A trader on the eve of bankruptcy makes 

a collufive (ale of his goods to A, the a[

fignees cannot maintain trover for them 

again!t A, without proving a demand and 

refufal. Nixon v. Jenkins, EaJl. 33 Geo. 3. 

135 ' 
3. A certificated bankrupt is not a competent 

witneCs to prove the deot of the petitioning 

c~editor, or any other faa neccfldry to 

fupport the commiilion. Chapman v. Gard-
ner, Hi!. 3· CiO. 3· 2j9 

4. S. r'. Crofs v. Fox, in mte. ib. 
5. S. P. Flower v. Hcrbet!, in note. ib. 
,f). The affignees uf a bar,kt upt may recoVer 

from the winner mUlll:)' loft by tbeb,llllc

fupt before his btlllkrUP(CV, at play, in an 

2clic n of debt on the Jlat. 9 Anne c. 14. 

Brandon v. Pate, Eafl. 34 Gel). 3' 308 

7. A tenant from year to year of a houCe at a 

yearly rent becomes a bankrupt in the mid-
, dIe of the year, and his affignees enter and 

keep polfeffion for the remainder of the 

year. The leffor cannot maintain an aClion 

for ufe and occupation againft the affignees, 

for the bankrupt'S occupation as well as 

their own, without proving their [pedal in-
Jlance and rcqudJ for the bankrupt to oc
cupy, during the time that elapfed before 

the bankruptcy. Naijh v. Tatlock, Trin. 

34 Geo. 3' Page 320 

8. A having recovered a verdiCt for a certain 

fum of money againft B, B commits an act 
of bankruptcy. Aftemvards.A having had 

no notice of the bankruptcy, gives time to 

B, and inftead of entering up judgment and 

fuing out execution, takes a bilI drawn by 

Bon C at a dillant period, for the amount 

of the fum recovered. This is not a pay
ment protefled by theflat. 19 Gea. 2. c. 32. 
.A therefore remains liable to refund the 

money received for the bill, to the aillgnees 

of B. Pinkerton v.MarJhal!, Trin. 34 Geo. 3-

334-
·9. One of two makers of a joint and feveral 

promiffory note having become a bankrupt, 

the payee receives a dividend under th8 

commiffion on aceownt Qf the note. This 
will prevent the other from availing him
(elf of the ftatute of limitations, in an action 

brought againll: him for the remainder of 

the money due on the note, the dividend 

having been received within fix years be

fore the aaion brought. Jacifon v. Fair
bank, 'It-in. 34 GefJ. 3' 340 

Ie. A Band C being partners in trade in 

England, A and B refiae in England, and C 
goes to a foreign country for the purpofe of 

managing the concerns of the houfe in that 

country. D is al[o refident in England, 
where a debt is contraCled by D to A B 
and C. D becomes infolvent, and C know

ing that D has ftopped payment, and after 

a commiffion of bankrupt has in faa iffued 

againft him, attaches in tI{e name of him

felf and his partners, a debt due to D in the 

foreign country, by legal proee[s, and ob

taius payment of it under the judgment of 

a court of jutl:ice of that country. The 

affignees of D have a right to recover the 

money fa received by C, in an action 

againfi .Ii Band C for money had and re-

ceived 
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ceived to the ufe of the affignees. Philips 
: v. Hunter, in the Exchequer Chamber, in 
error, Hil. 35 Geo. 3. Page 402 

I I. It is agreed between A and.B, that B {ball 

purchafe of .A all the goods of a certain 

kind., which A fuall fend him, at a fixed 

price, and that .A {hall draw bills on B .or 

the amount of ti:c purchafe, and alfo that J3 
iliall accept other bdls drawn by A for his 

convenience, [0 cov::r which A (hall remit 

value to B. After they have acted feme 

time under this agreement, B become-5 

bankrupt, being under acceptances to a 

great amoun-t. A (being ignorant of the 

bankruptcy) fends a quantity of goods of 

the fame kind, together with other bills to 

B, for thepurpofe of difcharging thofeac· 

ceptances, which come into the hands of 

the affignees. A afterwardshimfelf dif

chargesthe acceptances. Under thelecir

cumftance~, B is to be confidered as the 

jatTor or fanker of A, and as having only a 

qualified property. in the good,S and bills 

which were fo tent for II particular purpofe, 

the general property being in . .d. There

fore that purpofe not being anfwered, A 
may recover back from the affignees of B 
the amount of tbofe goods and bills. Hol-

. lingwm:th' v. Tooke, in the Ex~h~quer Cham

. her, in err,ot:, EaJl. 35 Geo. 3' 50 I 
12. The right to bring; a real action pa£res to 

the affigl1e~s of a bankrupt,. by the ufual 

w.or.ds 0rtf1e:~eed of affignl1lent. -Smith v. 

': C,offin~ ~ajl. 35 .. G~o. 3. . ·444 
13 . .T he <;~>urL~~1 n~t difc~ar.ge"aDefend~nt 
,who is holden to bail for a.debt·contracted 
" -

in. thiscD:uu~~.,.~out of cufiody, on a com .. 

,rno~ ~~PEara[:ce, c,)n,: an affidavit, of .his 
~',h;;ving::be.:c.om~ a bankrupt in Ire/anI, and 
,there o;tained ,pis certificate, but will put 

, him toplpad.~in v. Keeft, Mic"36 Geo. 3. 

,.!r:.~. , .. ) ..• 553 
4. But: ~ ,general plea of bankruptcy in 

. /reiand, referring to an Irijh Act: of Par

liament, and concluding to the country 

(in a mode fimilar .to that given by)lat. 

S Geo. 2. c. 30. J. 7~to bankrupts in Eng
land,) is ~leaFly bad.,; ib. 

J 5' A draws a bill of exchange on B, payable 

. to the order of A, which B accepts, and B: 
draws a bill on-A payable to the order of B, 
which A accepts, for their ·mutual accom

modation. Both bills are payable at the 

VOL. II. 

fame time, have the fame date!;, and con

tain the fame fums. One is a good con

fiderationfor the olher, and neith.er is an 

indemnity; fo that if either .party becomes 

a bankrupt, the bill accepted by him may be 
proved under his cemmiffion, and confe

quently, to an .. Bion brought on it his 

bankruptcy may be pleaded. Rolfe v. 
CajIon, Mic. 36 Ge.o. 3. Page 570 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE. 

I. An alteration of.·the cate of a bill of ex

change, by which the day of payment 

would be brought forward, vitiates the bil·l, 

·and no aCtion can be maintained ,upon ·it 

after fuch alteration, though in the hands of 

an innocentindorfee, for a valuable .confi

deration. Mafler v. Miller, in the Exch!fjuer 
,Chamber, in error, Trin, 33 Geo. 3' 14{ 

2 . .Bills of exchange were drawn by. A. in 

,Engla1'!d on B., in the EajI Indies, pay:oble 

.60 days after fight, and a bond was entered 

into, conditioned t@ be void, .if the bills 

,fhould be ,duly paid in India, or come back 

to England duly proteJled for non-payment, 
.and the amount of .them paid by the obligor 

within a certain time after they 1110uld be 
.fo returned proteJledfor non-payment. The 
.bills were leot to India, but before·tpey 

,~rrived,B the..drawee had left the country, 

and, his agent there refufed to Ilcceptthem. 

They were then protefied in India·forfl'On .. 
. :acceptance, fent back to Eng-land fo'prore:fted, 

and being pre[ented ·to the ,draWGe'.Irere f~r 

payment,· .. wer.e prol'ijied fir won-payment. 
This was .holden to :be a ful?ftalliia'P 'pet
fo:mance of the condition. of i the biiiid. 
French Y. C,{Jmp.be!l,~flri.'1'331Qu;;r3.~ dt.63~ 

. N. R -The judgliLetlt in this care was: i-e,ver~d 
"bY'1he court of· B.. R, on a writ..of error. 

,See 6 s:FerTll RfP~ B .. ·R. ';:~~ C" !-,~", 200 

• 3. Ad.raws a bill lof;ekhange ~n», p~~at1le 

: :.t6. a fiCl:itious payel: ororder;~rl'ld-indorfed 
·;in· the name.of·fuc-h' payee, which B ac

cepts. In an action by an innocent, in. 
dorfee for a valuable <:onfideiation again!l: 

B,o.n the bill, in order to draw ani-n

ference, either that B, at the time of his 

acceptance knew the name of the payee 

to be fi8itious, or that B had given an 

authority to A to draw the bill in quefiion, 

by having given a general authority· to A, 
to. draw bills on B, pdyablc to n8itious per-

7 Z fCfiS, 
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'fans, evidence is admiffibJe of irregular and 

fufpicious tran(aCtions and circumftances 

relating to other bills drawn by .11 on B, 
payable to fiCtitious payees and accep~ed by 

B, though none of thofe tranfa8.ions or 

circumftances have any apparent relation 

to the bill in quefiion, and though none of 

them prove that B accepted any of thofe 

other bi'lls, with a knowledge that the 

payees mentioned in them were fiCtitious. 

GibJon v. Hunter, in the Haufe of Lords, in 
error, Eqjler, 34 .Geo. 3' Page 288 

4. /I, a merchant in London draws a bill of 

exchange on Bat Pija, payable to the or

der of C, a French merchant rejident in 
France: C, indorfes it to D, of Nice, and 

D to E at Leghorn. The bill not Being 

paid when due, E draws another bill for 

the amount of the former OJ;} .11, in favour 

of F. of Leghorn, which is inderfed to. G. a 
merchant in London, in the courfe of trad~ 

and accrpted by.l1. The frat. 3+ Geo. 3. 
t. 9' f 4· prevents G from maintaining 

.any aCtion on the latter bill againft A; and 

if fuch aCtion be. brought. the Court will 

fray the proceedings. Bende/aek v. Morier, 

'1rin. 34 Geo. 3· 338 
S. A, in England draws a bill·of exchange on 

B, in a foreign country, which after having 

. 'beennegotiated through another foreig:n 

. countryo, is preiented toB, who refuCes. to 

pay i:t, on, a.ccount of the law of the country 

_ in. whichr;be refides having p.rohibited fueh 

payment .. ,The draw£r is liabJe. for tbe 

.wllO!e amount of the re-urchange between 

- the difFere.n't countries. Mellijb v. Simeon, 

, Mic. 35 Geo. 3' 378 
6. The purchafer of a foreign bill of exchange 

payable at a certain time after fight, wJlich 

is_ publicly offered for· negotiation, is not 
bound to fend it by the earliejl opportuni.ty 

·to the p1ace of its-de,{ttnation.Muilman 

v. D'$gu;m., Mi •. 3.6 GeQ: 3· 565 
7, There is. no fixed· time when a bill drawn 

payable at fight or a certain time after, fnall 
be preCented to the drawee. ib. 

8. But it -muft be prefentedwithin a rtafon-
able timl. ib. 

9' What is a .reafonable time, is a queRion for 

the jury to decide, from the circumftances 

of the ca(e~ ib. 
J o. But jemb/e, that if the holder of a bill fo 

payable, neither preCents it nor puts it in 
I I 

circu[I!Jtion, he is guilty of laches, and cannot 

recover upon it. if,. 
J I. It is fufficient, if notice of a bill drawn in 

England on a perfon in the EaJI Indies, 
being dilhenoured, is Cent to England by the 

firft direa and regular mode of conveyance, 

whether it be by an Englijh or a foreign 

lhip: the holder is not bound to Cend fuch 

notice by the accidental, though earlier, 

conveyance of a foreign lhip not deftined 

to this country. ib. 
12. A draws a bill of exchange on B, pay

able to the order of A, which B accepts, and 

B draws a bill on A, payable to the order 

of B, which /I accep:s, for their mutual ac

comodation. Both bills are payable at the 

fame time, have the fame dates, and con

tain the fame (urns. One is a geod Con

fideration for the other, and neither is an 

indemni ty; fO' that if either party becomes 

a bankrupt, the bill accepted by him may 

be proved under his commiffion, and con

fequently, to an atl:ion brought on it, his 

bankruptcy may be pleaded. Rolfe v. CaJlon. 

Mic. 36 G~o. 3- 570 

13. Semble that a letter of attorney given by 

an executor to A, enabling him to tranfatl: 

the affairs of I he tefl:ator in the name of the 

execHtor 3S executor, and to pay diJchorge and 

jatisfy all debts due pom tbe teJlator, conveys 

a fufficient authority to A, to accept a: bilI' 

of exchange,- in the llame of the executot. 

drawn by a: creditor fodhe amount of adebt 

due from the tellator, fo as to make the 

execu tor ftrJonally lia~le. H(lward v. Baillie; 
Hil. 36 Geo. 3. 6 I g 

14. But clearly if the executor ailinits that 

fuch a bill which hds been {o- atcepted~y 
A, with the knowledge of the execotor,'is 

for a juft debt, and that it ough t to be paid, 

it affords fufficient evidence of an authority 

given by him to A, to accept that particu

lar bill; without refafting to the letter of 
attorney. ib. 

c. 

CHURCHWARDENS. 

I. Churchwardens de [al1o may maintain an 
aCl:ion againft a former churchwarden, for 
money received by him for the ufe of the 

pari1b, though tbe validity of the ele8ion 

{)f 
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of the Plaintiffs to their office be doubtful 

and though they be not the immediate Cuc: 
ce~ors of the Defendant. Turner v. Baynes, 

Mc. 36 Ge04 3· Page 559 

CLERK OF ASSIZE. 

f. By thejlat. 19 Ger;. 3. c. 74, the clerk of 
affize on each circuit, is intitled to receive _ 

a certain fee for every perron convicted of 

a tranfportable offence, [except petty lar

cenyJ and fentenced to tran{portation, hard 

labour, or confinement in the houle of cor

rection; and for perrons capitally convitl:

ed, who afterwards have received the King's 

pardon on condition of being tranfported 

or imprifoned. Fleetwood v. Finch, Mic. 
34 Geo. 3. 220 

2. On the Norfolk circuit, that fee is one 

guinea, ib. 

COS T S. 
SIC EXCHEQ,yER CHAMBER, No. I. SLAN-

DER, No. -I. -

I. Where to an attion of trefpafs for break

ing and entering the Plaintiff's c10fe &c, 

the Defendant pleads a fpecial plea of juf

tification to the whole declaration, and the 

verdiCl: is agai nft him, the Plaintiff is in

titled to full cofts, although the damages 

are lefs tban 40 s. and tbe judge at tbe trial 

-does not certify. Redridge v. Palmer, Mic. 
3 2 Geo. 3. 2 

S. P. Gomer v. Baker, Trin. 34 Geo. 3. 342 
2. The Court will not compel the Plaintiff in 

a qui tam albon to give fecurity for cofis, 

though it appear by affidavit that he is 

infolvent. Field qui tam v. Garron, Eafl. 

32 Geo. 3. 27 
3. If there be two Derendants in an aCiion 

of aflumpGt, one of whom fulfers judgment 

by default, and the other obtains a verdict, 

he who obtains the verdiCt is intitled to 

cofu. Shrubb v. Barrett, Eqjl. 32 Geo. 3· 
28 

4. A P'laintiff who is refident abroad, is com

pellable to g,ive fecurity for coRs, though 

no other c![cumftance than his refidence 

be flated in the affidavit. Ganesford v. 

Levy, Mic. 33 Geo. 3' 118 
5. I'~o aclion wd: lie in this court to recover 

cofts ordered to be paid by a rule of an in

ferior court, in the courfe of a fuit there, 

notwithflt1J1ding the De(end,lnt iliould not 

be liable to an attachment of the inferior 

court, by being refident out of its juriCdic

tion. But fuch an action having been 

brought, tbe Court ordered the colts 

awarded to the Plaintiff in the inferior court 

to be deduaed from thofe allowed to the 

Defendant in tbe aClion. Emerfon v. LaJh
ley, Mic. 34 Geo. 3. Page 241 

6. Executors are not liable to cofis on a j udg

ment as in cafe of a nonfuit, under the 

)lat. 14 Geo. 2. c. 17.-Booth v. Holt, Hit. 

34 Geo. 3· 277 
7. Where the Plaintiff witbdraws the record 

.after the caufe is called on for ,trial, tbe 

Court will make it a condition of difcharg
jng a rule for judgment as; in cafe of a 

nonfuit, "ill:it he 1hall pay the Defendant 

the coils of the day occaGoned by not coun

termanding notice of trial, though the 

praClice of the Court is not to grant a rule 

for CGfis for not going on to trial, and a 
rule for judgment as in cafe of a nonfuit at 
tbe fame time. Jordaine v. Sharpe, Hil. 

34 G£o. 3. 280 

8. An attorney is not liable to pay the colts 
of taxing his bill under the flat. 2 Geo. 2. 

c. 23. f. 23, where tbe deduction of one
fixth is occafioned, not by tbe particular 

items being taxed, but by a whole branch 

of it being difalloweJ. White v. Milner, 
Mic. 34 Geo. 3- 357 

9' A foreign feaman having brought an aClioll 
for bis wages againft a foreigner, the Court 

cefufed to compel bim to give fecurity for 

co~s, on account of his being on a voyage 

on ,board_ an Englijh !hip. Hcnfchen v. 

Garves, Mic. 35 Geo. 3· 38 J 
10. Where tb: Plaintiff in repJevin pleads fe

veral pleas in bar of an avov/ry, on wbich 

iffues are joined, and one of tbem is found 

for him which eltablilhes his right of ac. 

tion, and the others for the Defendant, and 

tbe judge does not certify under the fiat. 

4 Anne c. 16, the Defendant is intitled to 

the col1s, not only of the pleadings wbich 
c-ompolt', but alfo of the trial of thofe jffues 

which are found in his favour. Brooke v. 

!Pillett, Hil. 35 Geo. 3· 435 
1 I. A having obtained a verdict againfl B 

for a fmall (urn, and B having previoufiy 

recovered judglflent againfi A for a larger 

{urn, and taken him in execution, the Court 

will permit the fum obtained by A by the 

verditl: and the corls to !Je ded\lCled from the 

amount of the juclgrr)e·;t bf B, and fatisfac-
cion 
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'11on to be entered for fo much, nCitwith
·ftanding A is infolvent, and has no means 
,of paying his attornels bill, but by the fum 
,for which he obtained the verdiCt. Vaughan 
v. Davis, Hil. 35 Gco. 3. Page 440 

12. S. P. Dennie v .. Elliott, Mic. 36 Geo. 3. 

587 
13. Arter the Defendant has .agreed.to take 

fuort notice of tri.al, the court will not 
compel the Plaintiff, though a foreigner 

,and relident abroad, to give fecurity for 
,coils. Michel v. Partjki, Hil. 36 Gco 3. 

593 

'COUN TY -COUR T. 

L An action cannot be maintained in a 
county-court, unle(s both the Defendant 
retide, and the cau(e of action arife within 
tbe county. Weljh v. :rr~yte"Eqjl. 32 -Geo• 3-

, 29 
.2. Therefore thoL\gh the demand be for lefs 

tban 40 s. if the caufe of ,aCtion arife in one 
coun,ty, and the Defendant Jive in another, 
the aaion mufi be brought in a fl,lperior 

,court. .ib. 

CO V'E N AN T. 

-J. A covenant in a Jeafe, that the ltffee 'his 
executors and adminifirators tbaJl c'on
flantly reude upon the dcmifed premife" 
-during the demife, is binding on the affignee 
of tae lcffee, though' he be not named .. 

Yalem v.'Chaplin, E'!ft. 35 Geo. 3· I.~3 
2. /J covenants to build a houfefor B, and 

'finilh it on or before a certain day, in CO'11-

fide ration of a fum 'of ,'money which" B co
venants to pay :d by inftalments a's the 
building ihall proceed. The finifuin'g the 
houfe is· not a condition; prec,dent 'to the 

payOle~t of the money, but the coven~ilts 
are independent. A there'fore may n:i~ln
tain an action of debt a.gainft B for the 

whole fum, though the building be not 
finiihed at the time appointed. Terry v. 

.Duntze, Hil. 35 Geo'3'389 

CUSTOMS WHAT GOOD. 
Bee PLEADING, No. 18. 

CUSTOMS Of,RICERS OF. 

I. An ,aCtion cannot be maintained againfi 
an officer of the cufioms, for feizing goods 

as forfeited by the revenue laws, unlefs it 
, ' 

be brought within three months aftl3r the ac,
tual jeizure, notwithfianding a fuit is in
frituted in the Exchequer for the condemna .. 
tion of the goods, which is depending at .the 
expiration of the three months. Godin v. 
Ferris, Mic. 32 Geo'3' Page J 4 

D. 

DELIVER Y OF GOODS. 

See STOPPAGE in tranfitu, Noo I. 

I. A agrees to . fell goods to B, who pays'a 
certain fum at money as earneft: ; the goods 
are packed in cloths 'furnilhed by B, and 
depofited in 2. budding belongin,g to ;1, till 
B fuaJI feod for them, hut A declares at die 

'fame time, that they !hall not 'be czrried 
away rill he is pald. This is not a deli ery 

,to B. Goodall v. Skelton, Trin. 34 Geo. ~ 
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DEMU'RR'ER. 

I. Eemb, that judgment on a general demurrer 
to a plea in bar, the matter of which, even 
jf well pleaded would be no defence to 

the a8ion, is to be confidered as a judg
ment by defauir. Barney v. T'ubb, Mic. 

35 Gcoo 3' 35 2 

DEMURRER TO EVIDENCE. 

J. On a demurrer to circumR-antiii evidence" 
the, party offering,the evdence is not ~b
liged to join in demurrer, unlefs the piny 
demurring will difi:in8ly ,admit up:m ti1e 

record, every faCt ,and evety conciufion," 
which ~ the-Otvidence dfered- conduces to 

prove. Gibfin v. Hunter in theHoufe of 
Lords, Tt'in. 33 G. 5. 18] 

D E·V IS E.-

I • .if devifes an advowfoh to' the jirJI'or other 
Jon of B that jhould b( bred a clergyman, and 
beinho/y orders, in fee, but in calt' B ihould 
have no fuch fan, then to C in fee. Both 
deviCes are void, as depending on too fe
mote a contingency; therefore though B 
dies without having had a fan, the heir at 

law of the devifor, and not C, is intitled. 
Prollor v. the Bijhop of Bath and,II7fJls, Mic. 

35' Geo .. 3· 358 
2. Lands 
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-2. IJands &c are devifed to B for life, and af. 
t_e~ his deceafe to all and ewry fuch child or 
-~~Z!dren of B as !hall be living ai the time of 
-hu deceafe. A po{thumous child of B lh,.!1 
ihare equally with- thofe who were born in 

I ,his life- time. D()e v. Clarke, Hil. 35 Ceo. 3. 

Page 399 
3. A by his will reciting" as t:J fuch wurldl y 

" efiate as God has pleafed to blefs me 

" with" made a provilion for his heir at law, 

and" devifed all the rell: and refidue of his 
" goods, chattels, rights, credits, perfonal 
" and -tllamentary ejlate what(oever, to B 
-4:, for his own ufe benefit and difpo(al." 

U ndel' this tiaufe, B took anejlate in fie in 
the lands of the teftator. Smith v. Cojjin, 

Eqfler 35 Geo. 3' 444 
.... A bond conditioned for the payment of a 

lum of money to luch perfon as JI B. iliall 

by will appoint, is not forfeited by non

payment to the refiduary legatee of A. B. 
no fpecific appointment ~aving been made. 
A power of appointment by will, is not 
executed by a mere devife of tbe reu

due. Buckland v. Barton, EaJler, 33 GeQ. 3· 
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DO \V E R~ 

1. A marriage celebrated in Scotiond (but not 

between perfons who go thither to evade the 

laws of Eng/and) will inti tIe the woman to 

dower in England. llJdrton v. lIderton, 

c;{ril'l. 33 Geo. 3' 145 
2. The lawfulnefs offuch a marriage may be 

tried by ajury: therefore a replication to a 

plea of "ne unques accouple" in a w ri t of 
dower, alledging a marriage in 5'cotland, may 

concl ude to the COUll try: and in fuch a re

plication it is not neceif_uy to {late that the 

marriage was had in any place in E"glanrl, 
'by way of venUe. iv. 

E. 

ERR 0 R. 

,,'\et EXCHEQ,:JER CHAMBFR, C~ltrt if. No. I, 

2. P"ER, NO.2. PLEADH;G, No. 13. 
PRACTICE, No.2. 

(. Though it appears on the return to a cer~ 

tiorari, tbe no bill was filed in l'le Court 

of King's Bt:nc:h againll the Def:!ndant, 

(in an acU In there by bill) in the term of 

VOL rr. 

which the declaration is intitled, but tllJt a 

bill was filed againfl: him hy the Plaintiifin 
the flllo'iJ.;ing ,acation, it is not erroneous, if 
it alfo appears that the bill was filed of the 

preceding term. Parrott v. Sprazgon, Hi!. 
36 Ceo. 3. 60S 

ESC APE. 

I. An action of debt will lie againft: a g:;:o!er, 
for the efcape of a prifoner in execution, 
though the efcape were without the know
ledge or fault of the gaoler, who in fuch 
cafe can avail himfdf of nothing but the act 
of God or tbe king's er.emies, as an excufe. 

Alftpt v. Eyles, '1rin. 32 Geo. 3. 108 

ESTATE-TAIL. 

I. By a marriage fett!ement lands were limited 

to A for life, remainder to B for life, with 
intermediate remainders, remainder to the 

heirs of the body of B. A became a bank

rupt, and by an Act of Par.liament palfed to 
vefi. his efiate,; in trufiees for tbe payment 

of his debts &c, file lands were given after 

payment &c to B for life, with fuch rtmain .. 

ders over (in general terms of reference) af 
Were limited by the fettlement. Under thefe 
circumftances B had a ven-ed ell:a!e-tail of 
which a recovery might Lc (ufFereJ. GJl)d
right v. AigbJ, 7'ri"12. 32 GelJ. 3. 46 

2. A limitation in a deed, to the ure of A for 
life, with remainder to tbe fir/l foil of the 
tody oj A lawfully iifuing, and for default 
oj juch iffue, to the (econd, third, and other 
fons of A and oj the jeveral heirs male of the 
body and bodies oj all and every filch foil and 
fom re/pel1ive/y ijfuing, gives an ell:ate in 
tail male to the fidl: [on of A. Ow-sn v. Smyth, 

Hil. 36 Gel). 3. 594 

E V IDE NeE. 

Sf!(! BANKRUPT, NO.4' BIL'tS oll' Ex. 
CHANGE, No. j. VARIANCE" No. 1,2. 

I. An inquifition made by the IheriFPs jury to 
afcert:lin the property of goods taken unJt:[ 
a ft. fa. though found in favour of A, is 
not admiffible evidence in an aClion of tro~ 
ver for the goods brought by A againfl: the: 
iher&. La:kow v. Emmr, Hil. 35 Geo. 3. 

437 
2. In an aClion againfr 11 for enticing the (~;--

vant of B from his fervice, it is fufficien 

S A eVIJ,llI..( 
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, evigence of the enticement, that .A a!1(cd 

the fervant to enlifl: in the army, and after

wards gave him money. Keane v. Boycott, 

Eafl. 35 Geo·3· Page 51 I 

3. A devifed lands to B, and afterwards upon 

his marriage conveyed them by leafe and 

- releafe to trufl:ees to other ufes, with the 

ufual limitations in marriage fettlements. 

Parol evidence was not admiffible to {hew 

that A meant his will to remain· in force, 

unrevoked by the fubfequent conveyance. 

Goodtitle v:Otway,Eafl. 35 Geo. 3' 516 
. 4. A' perfon who is employed to fell goods, 

and is to have for himfelf whatever money. 
he can procure for them,' beyond a flated 
fum, is a competent witneCs to prove the 

contract between the buyer and the feller. 

Benjamin v. Portcus, Hi!. 36 Ger;. 3. 59;) 

. EXCHEQUER CHAMBER COURT OF. 

-1. The Court of 'Exchequer Chamber is 

bound to allow double cofl:s to the Defend

ant. in error,on the affirmance of a judg

ment of the King's Bench. Shepherd v. 
Madreth in error • . Hil. 34 Geo. 3. 284 

2. But it is entirely a matter in the difcretion 

of that Court,whether intertjllhall be al. 

lowed or not, on {uch affirmance ib. 

EXECUTION. 

.see PRACTICE, No. 15. 

,E X E CUT 0 R. 

I. Executors are not liable to cofts ona judg

ment as in cafe of a non-fuit, under the fiat. 

14 Ger;. 2. c. 17. Booth v. Hoit, ,Hil. 34 
Ger;. 3. 277 

EXECUTOR DE SON TORT. 
See PLEADING) NO.2. 

FIN E. 

Sce ANNUITY, No. 4. 

A feifed in fee of lands dies leaving B his 
heir a feme covert. ' Upon his death a 

{hanger makes a tortious entry on the lands, 

continues in pn{feffion, and levies a fine 
,fur cognizance de droit come ceo, with pro

clamations, B alterwar.lsdies under cover
fture, no entry having been made .on her 

behalf to avoid the fine, leaving C her heir of 

the age of twenty-om:, of found mind, oui' 
. of prifon, and within the realm. The fine 

is a bar to the right of C,unlefs'he make 

his claim within five years after the death of 

B. Dillon v • . Leman, Mic. 36 Geo. 3. 

. Page s84 

FRAUDS, STATUTE OF. 

I. A and B enter into a 'verbal agreement for 

the fale of goods, to be delivered to A at a 

future period: there is neither earnefl: paid, 

a note or memorandum in writing figned, 

nor any -part of the goods delivered: this 

contract is void, being within the ftatute of 

frauds, though it is executory, and though 

it has been admitted by B in his anfwer to 

a bill in Chancery filed by A. Rondeau v. 

,Wyatt, Trin. 32 Ger;. 3· ;63 

GUARANTEE. 

r1. A having fent an order to B for certain 

goods, C undertakes to guarantee pay

ment toB, upon an undertaking of D to 

indemnify C. ·B accordingly informs C, 
that the .goods are preparing, and after

,wards lhips them for A, without giving no-

tice to"C that they are iliipped. After

wards D deft res to recal his indemnity, 

upon whichC writes to B, to know ,,,,he

ther he had executed the order, to which no 

anfwer is g~ven byB, fora confiderable 

time, he having gone abroad in the interim. 

Upon thisC, (uppo{ing from the file nee of 

,B that the order was not executed, gives up 

his indemnity to D.' C fiill remains liable 

to B, on his guarantee. . Oxley v. 'Young, 

Hil. 36 Geo. 3. 61 'l . .) 

'H. 

'HORSE- vVARRANTY. 

I. Though on the [aJe of a borfe there .is 
an exprefs warranty by the felier, that the 

horfe is found, free from vice,&c, yet .if 
it is accompanied with an u:1dertaking 

on the part of the feller to take thehorfe 

again, and pay back the money, if on tridl 
-he !ball be found to have any of the de. 

feas 
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fe8:s mentioned in the warranty, the buyer 
muft return the -horfe as foon as he difco
vers any of thore defeCts, in order to main. 
taiL} an a8:ion on the -warranty, unlefs he 
has been induced to prolong the trial by 
any fubfequent mirreprefentation ()f t:,e 
feller. In fuch cafe a trial means a rea-

,fonable trial. Adam v. Richards, Mic. 

,36 Gea. 3· Page 573 

I. 

IN FAN T • 
. See SLAVE. 

INFANT EN VENTRE SA MERE. 

See DEVISE, NO.2. 

I. An infant en ventre fa mere, is confidered 
as born, for all purpores which are for his 

,own benefit. 'DIJe v. Clarke, Hil. 35 Geo. 3. 

INS U RAN C E. 
'See PARTNERS. POLICY. 

IRE LAN D. 
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See BANKRUPT, No. 14, IS. RECOVERY, 

No. 3. 

'L. 

LEGACY. 

I. Where there is a deviCe to A for life, of the 
rents and profits of a real efiate, and the 
interefl: and dividends of perfonal property, 

, and after his 'death, . the whole efiates both 

real and perfonal to be divided between B 
and C, the executors and trultees are bound 
to pay to A the annual produce of the per
fonal as well as real property, efpeciall y if 
the perfonal property be money in the funds, 

without requiring a receipt jlamped as for 
a legacy. Green v. Croft, Eqjl. 32 Geo. 3. 

2. Where two legacies of the fame fum are 
bequeathed to the Lmc perfon by cliff.~rent 
infl:ruments, viz. one by a wi I!, lind the 
other by a codicil, the legatee is intitled to 
both unlcfs thC're be fome circumftance to 
{hew the intention of the teftator, that he 
fhould take but one. James V. Semmens, 

]vIie; 34 Ceo. 3· '2. J 3 
:~. A bond conditioned for the payment of a 

[urn of money to {uch peifon as L fiJall by 
let-

will appoint, does not become abColute by 
the non· payment to the rejiduary legatee, 0 f 
A, no fpecific appointment having been 
made by him. Buckland v. Em"ton, Eafi. 

33 Ceo. 3. Page 136 
4. A pow'er of appointing by will is not exe

cuted by a mere devife of the refidue. ib. 

LEV ARI FACIAS DE BONIS ECCLE. 
SIASTICIS. 

See PR-ACTICE, No. 15. 

LIE N. 

I. A quantity of timber placed in a dock, 01\ 

the bank of a navigable river, -being ac
cidentally loofened is carried by the tide 
to a confiderable diltance, and left at loW' 
water upon a towing path. A finding 
it in that fituation, voluntarily conveys it 
to a place of fafety, beyond the reach of the 
tide at high water. A has no lim on the 
timber for the troublr;: or expence to which. 

he may have put himfelf in the carriage of 

it, but is liable to an action of trover, Url

lefs he deliver it up to the owner on de.;. 

mand, though nothing be tendered by the 
owner by way of compenratiol1.,Nicholfon 

v. Chapman, Mie. 34:Ceo. 3· 254 
2. But probably in fuch cafe A might main

tain an aCl:ion againft the owner for a com
pei1fation. ib. 

'LIMITATION OF ACTIONS. 

See BANKRUPT, NO.IO~ CUSTOMS OFFICERS 

-OF. FINE. PLEADING, No. 21. 

LON DON. 

See AUCTIONEER. 

!. The Court of ,Requefl:s for the City of 
London hao; no jurifdiaion in a fuit, unlefs 
both the Plaintiff and Defendant are re
-fident within the city. B,"ooks v. Moravia, 

]Vii,. 3..J. Ceo. 3. 220 

LOT T E R Y. 

I. 10 ;m affiJavit to hold to b:liJ on the Lot
teryaas, it is fU":lcient to flate that th0 
Defendant "injured or callfld to be infitred 

-:f.;fc." Pritchett \'. Crojr, ["if: 32 Geo. 3· 17 
2. In 
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a. In an a8ion for the penalties of the Lottery 

a&s, it is fufficient if the proce(s fiate the 

fum to which they amount as tbe debt, 

without defcribingit as arifing from penal

,ties, or fpecifying the offence, provided 

there be an affidavit for that purpofe: and 

it is a1(0 a fufficient compliancewith the fiat. 

33 Geo. 3. c. 62. f. 38, to fiate in the praceCs 
that the Plainliffis "appointed by the com
.. , miffioners of his majefiy's 1l:amp duties to 

~, proCecute." King v. Pacey, Hi'. 36 Ceo. 3· 
Page 601 

M. 

MANUMIS·SION.. 

SuSLA'VE. 

MARRIAGE IN SCOTLA ND. 

Sce DOWER. 

N. 

NOTICE OF ACTION. 

I. The lord of a manor, who is al[o a jufiice 
of the peace, is inti tied to a month's 'notice 

-of an action brought againft him for taking 

away a gun in the houfe of a perCon un

qualified to kill game, by the fiat. 24 Geo. 
2.C. 44, for it will be prefumed that he 
.aeted as a jufiice. Briggs v. Sir Frederick 

Evelyn, Trin. 32 GeJ. 3. I !4 

p~ 

PAR TN E R S. 

See AGREEMENT, NO.3. 

1 • .If and B are engaged in a partnedbip in 

infuring lhips &c, which is carried on in 

the name of A, and A pays the whole of the 

'loffes. Such a partnedhip being illegal by 
Jht. 5 Geo. I. (. 18 . .A can not ma int" i n an 
aaion againfi: B, to recover a thare of the 
money which has been fa paid. Mitchell 

v. Cackburne, Mic. 35 Gco. 3· 379 

PAT EN T. 

.1. A pa tent was granted to./1, for a new 1'>1-
vented nIdhod of uGng an old engine, in a 

more beneficial manner than was before 

known. The fpecification !t:atcd that the 
method confined of certain principler, and 

defcribed the mode of applying thofe prin

ciples to the purpofes of t'he invention: and 

an act of parliament, reciting the patent to 

have been for the making and vending co'

lain engines by him invented, extended to A 
for a longer term than 14 years, the pri

vilege of making c01'!jlruEling and felling the 
faid mgines. !fLu. Whether under there 

circum1l:ances, the patent-right was valid? 

Boulton v. Bull, EaJI. 35 Geo. 3. Page 463 

PAYMENT OF MONEY INTO 
COURT. 

I. Payment of money info court on the whole 

declaration, in an action on a bill of ex

change, is Cuch an admiffiol1 of the validity 

of the bill, as to prevent the neceffity of 

proving the handwriting of the drawer. 

Gutter dge v. Smith, Mic. 35 Geo. 3· 374 
2. ~u. Whether after paying money into 

court, there can be a nonfuit? ;0. 

PEE R. 

I. ~u. \Vhether a Peer of parliament can be 
fued in the King's Bench by bill? Earl 
of Lon/dafe \'. Littledale, in the Exchequer 
Chamber in Err~r, Mic. 34 Ceo. 3· 267 

.2. But having pleaded in chief to a bjJl filed 

againft him in that court. he cannot after
wards affig:i for error that he ought to have 

been (ued by original writ and not by bill. 

S. C. ill the H?Ufl of Lords in Error, Eojl. 

34 Geo. 3· 299 

P LEA DIN G. 

See DOWER, No.2. REQ...UESTS COURT OF, 

NO.1. 

I. A being po{fc{ftd of a quantity of land in 

a common fitlJ, and having a right of 

common over the whole field, and B havi::g 
alfo a right of common over the whole 

field, they enter into an agreement, for 

their mutual advantage and convenience, 

not to exercife their rdpet1ive rights for a 

certain term of years, and each covenants 

to that effect. 1£ during the term, the 

cattle of B come upon the land of A, he 
may dil1rain them damage (e~rant, and may 

In 
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• 7i his re-plication, (in anrwer to a :,'~1 
pleaded by B of his ritJht of common in b , 

bar of the cognizance of A) fet farth the 

fp:::cial circurnil:anccs of the agreement and 

covenants. Whiteman v. King, Mic. 32 

Geo. 3· Page 4 
~2. To an a8:ion brought by a fimple contract 

creditor againll an executor de fan tort of an 

intefl:ate, the executor cannot plead that 

after allion -brought, but before plea pleaded, 
he delivered over th:;: tffeds to the rightful 

,adminillrator, thougil in faa no admini

frration was granted til1 after the action 

was brought: nor can he plead a 'retainer 
:for his own debt of a (wperior degree, with 

the alTent of the adminifirator. Perno7J y. 

Curtis, in the Excheljuer Chamber in Error, 
Hil. 32 Geo. 3' ! H 

3. Bail above may jufiify the brea,king and 

entering the houfe of A, the outer door 

being open, in which the principal relides, 

in order to reek for him, for the purpofe of 

rendering him. Sheers v. Broo,?s, JJ..1ic.33 

Geo. 3' J20 

4. Such a jullification is good without aver

ring that the principal was in the houle at 

the time. ib. 
5. And in (uch a plea an averment that the 

Defendants U duly became bail and en

tered into a recognizance" is fufficient 

without ftating that the principal was de

livered to their cufiody. ib. 
6. By the conditions of the (ale of a copybolfol 

eftate, it was £lipulated tbat the plolrchafer 

lhould pay down a depofit, and fign an 

..agreement for the payment of the refidue or 
the purchafe money at a certain time, on 

having a good title, and that he fuould have 

a proper furrender, on payment of that reG

due. In an attion brought by the feller for 

the non-performance of the condi'tions on 

the part of the purchafer, it was not fuffi

cient to flate that the feller had been al

ways ready and willing and fre~uently offered 
to make a proper furrmder on payment of the 

purchafe money. But the declaration 

ought to have averred that the feller uRuolly 
made a good title and jurrendered the efiate 

to the purcha(er, or a tenderandrifltfal, and 

al[o to havefhewn what title [he kller had. 

Phiif:ps v. Fieiding, Mit. 23 Geo. 3' 123 
7, A rep:ication to a plea of "ne unqufS ac

VOl.. U. 

couple" in dowe:-, alledging a marriage in. 

S:o:.iand, may conclude -to the country, and 

in lu<:h rephcatlcn it IS not nec-e.fiary t9 Hate 

t:iar the marriage was had at any place in 

Eng-land, by way of venue. llaertfln v. 

liaerton, 'Trit:. 3.3 Geo. 3' Page 14-5 

8. To an action or" trefpais f(Jf fifhing in the 

Plaintiff's fi-lhery, the Defendant pJeaded 

that the 1~(Us in quo was an arm of the fea 1. 

in which every fubjeCl: of the realm had the 

lfbnty lind _privilege of free n!hing. The 

Plaintiff replfe<i a prercrtption for the Cole 

ilnd feveral right of li{hing., and traverfed 

that every fubjea -had the l-iberty and pri

vHege of free faling in the locus in .qu~. 
This was a had traverJe. The Defendant 

therefore might well pars it by in the re

joinder, and traverfe th.e prdcri,pt,ive dght 
of the Plaintiff ftated in the replication. 

Richardfln v. the lilayor and Ct»nmfJnl1lty if 
Orford, in the Exchequer Chamber in Error, 
~rrin. 33 Geo. 3' IS! 

9. A prercription for common of pafrure for 

a certain number of fueep on A, every ye'ar, 
at all times of the year, is well laid, though 

the evidence which proves the right of 

common, proves alfo that the tenant of a 

certain farm has a right to have the fuee.p 

folded at night on the farm after they have 

fed on the common duri.ng the day. Broal: 

v.1Jlillet, Mic. 34 Geo. 3' 224 

10. Where in pleading a conveyance., it was 

ftated that a releafe was cancelled by the 

[eal of the releafor being taken o,ff and de
flroye{], or Ivfi, with a profert of the reG. '. 

due, it was holden to be good. Bolton v • 

the Bijhop of Cariijk, Mic. 34 Geo. 3' 259 
11. The omitting to ftate the confideratioR 

of a bargain and {ale cannot be taken ad

vantage of on a general demurrer. if,. 

12. To an aCtion of debt on a bond given to 

fecure an annuity, ·tRe Defendant pleaded 

that no fuch memorial was inroJled, as Is 

reqtlired by the flatllte; the replication 

flated that a memorial was 1nrolkd~ con· 

taining the particulars which the ftatute di

reBs; the rejoinder alledgcd, that the me·· 

morial in the replication mentioned did 

not truly fet forth the canfideration on 

whicb the annuity was granted. This 

was clearly a depnrture from the plea. 

Duchefs of Cumberland v. Praed, in the Ex-
8 B dltqzur 
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,hc,/uer Chamber in Error, Hil. 34 Gen. 3. 
Page 280 

13. It is not allignable for error, that the 

Plaintiff is adjudged to be in miflricordia in

fi~ad of the Defendant. A having reco

vered judgment againfl: B, and a fl· fa. be. 
ing dtl ivered to the ilieriff, in conflderation 
that A at the fpecial infl:ance and rtquefl: of 

C. had rcqlleJled the fheriff not to execute the 

writ, C promifcd to pay Atne debt and 
coils, together with tbe iheriff's poundage, 
bailiff's fees and other charges. On a 

judgment by defaultand error brought, the 
promife was holden [0 be bindiilg on C, 
though it was not averred that the lheriff 
did in faa deftfl from the execution, nor 
what the amount of the poundage &c was, 

nor that tAe Defendant had notice of fuch 

amount. Pullin v. Stokes, in tl'e Exchequer 

Chamber in Error, 'Trin. 3+ Geo. 3. 312 

14. If a plea of foreign attachment flate the 

cuHom to be, " that if any perJon be or hath 
been indebted to any other perJon within the 
foid city &c." it ougr.t to aver that the De
fendant in the plaint was indebted to the 
Plaintiff within rhe city. folorris v. Lud. 

lam, Mic. 35 Geo. 3· 362 
IS' A having privilege of parliament, owes B 

a fum of money, for which B (ues him; in 
, confequence of which C enters into a bond 

together with A, conditioned for the pay

ment to B of fueh fum as B ihall recover 

in the allion againll: A, in purfuance of the 

fiat 4 Geo. 3' c. 33. In that aClion Bob. 
tains judgment, and puts the bond in fuit 

3g~inil: C. To the action on the bond, C, 
being under terms 'by a judgt's crder to 

plead ijfuably, may plead in bar that a writ 
of error is depending on the judgment 

agailllfl: A. Curling v. Innes, foii •. 35 Geo. 3. 

372 
16. One tenant in common cannot avow 

alone for taking catLie damage (eaCant, but 
he ought al(o to make cognizance as bailiff 
of his ,companion. Culley v. Spearman, 

Hi!. 35 Geo. 3' 386 
17. A covenants to build a houfe for B, a-nd 

hlliili it on or before a certain day, in COn· 

fideration of a fum of money, which B 
cov.enants to pay.A by infialments as the 
building thall proceed. The finiiliing the 
hcufe is not a condition precedent to tee 

paying the money, but the covenants are 

independent. A therefore may maintain 
:m action of debt againO: B, for the whole 
fum, though the building be not finifhed at 
the time appointed. 'Terrv v. DuntzA . ", 
Hi!. 35 Ceo. 3' Page 389 

J 8. A cuO:om for" oil the inhabitants of a 

"pariili to play at all kinds of lawful 
Ui games, fport~, and paflimes in the clofe 

" of A, at all feafonabJe times of the year 
"at the.ir free will and plea(ute," is good, 
but a ftmilar cuQ)m " for all pa-Jons for 
" the time being, being in the {aid pari(h," 

is bad. Fitch v. Rawling, Hil. 35 Gea. 3-

393 
19' An aB.ion on the cafe, and nat an atlion 

of treJPaJs, is the proper remedy for an in
jury done to the Plaintiff's carriage, by the 
lervant of the Defendant negligently driving 
his carriage againfl it. Morley v. Gaisfird, 
Eqjler, 35 Gel}. 3· 442 

20. A plea in bar of an avowry for taking da
mage feafant, that the cattle eleaped (rom a 

public highway into the locus in quo, throuzh 
the defeCl:s of fence~, mufl iliew that th;y 

were paiJing on the highway when they 
efcaped; it is not fufficient to fl:ate that 
heing in the highway they efcaped. Do. 
vaJlon v . Payne, 1'rin. 35 Geo. 3' 527 

21, To an action brought by the affignees of 
an inColvent debtor, to recover m0ney 
owing to him before his infolvency, in 
which the Pl-aintiffs declare, that in con. 

fideration of the money being due to tr.e in
folvent, the Dtferdant promifed to pay 
them as afJignees, it is a had pIta to fay 
" that the caufe of a8ion firO: accrued to 
" the in{olvent be(ore the Plaintiffs became 
"affignees, and that fix years had ,tlapfed 
" after the caufe of aCtion firfl accrued to 
" the infolvent, and before the fuinp" out .;, 

" the writ of the Plaintiffs." Kinder v. 
Paris, lv!ic. 36 Gel). 3. S6l 

22. ~u. vVhether in fuch cafe, the Defend
ant might plead, that the money was fidl: 
due to the infolvent more thall fix 'years be
fore the action was broughr, and that he 

had made no l>.'prefl promife to the Plain
tiffs within fix years? ib. 

23' 22!t. A Ira whether in ruch an allion the 

Plaintiff mufi prove an (xprefs promife? ib. 
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POLICY OF INSURANCE. 
:Su PART~ER', NO.1. 

,1. A policy of inlurance is eif:::Clecl on cer
tain goods on board a certain !hip, on a 

'~oyage at. and from A to B, and another 
_po,liey is al(o mad,e on any kind of goods as 
interefi: iliould appear, on hoard jhip or jhips, 
on the fame -voyagt', warranted to Lotil 

within a li~ited tim'.:', but no circumil:an

'ces relating to the firft policy are commu
'nicated to the underwrite-rs of tbe fecond . . .' , 

" ·nor .do !hey know that the nrfi: was made. _ 
,Goods to the full ~m{)unt of the fum infured 

'in the firfr policy are put ,on board the fpe

·c.ified ,ihip, which arrives in fafety. Goods 

:to the full "mount of the fum infLl'Ted in the 
fecond policy are put on board another ihip, 
which fails within a limited time from A, 
with an intention to touch at C, in her courJe 

to B, but is lojf before jhe arrivlS at the de
vl(Jtrng point. The underwriters of the 
fecond policy are anCwerable for the lo(s. 

Kewlq v.' Ryml, Trin. 34 Geo. 3· Pag.e 343 
2."Two policies of infurance for different 

fums are e·ffeaed on goods 'Oil board OilY 

flip or jhips on a voyage from .A to B.: 
goods neady amounting to the value of 

both policies' are put in different propor
tions on board two {hips which fail on the 
voyage, one of which is loft, but the other 

arrives in fafety at B. The infuteu may 
apply either policy to ,the ihip which is loft. 

Hmchman v. Ojflcy, B. R. lWc. 23 Geo. 3. 

345 in mtis. 
3. A policy of inrurance is made on a !hip, on 

a voyage from A to C warranted to depart 
with eenvoy for the 'voyage. Tht' convoy ap
,pointed is to B a port in the courfe, and near 
,to C. This is a compliance with the war
.rant}', and the underwriters are liable, the 
!hip being captured in the paifage from B to 

C. D'Egui11o v. Bewicke, .Aiie. 36 Go. 3. 

55 1 

+ The term convoy in a policy means fuch a 

convoy as 1hal1 be appciJnred by govern
m::nt. ib. 

5. A polj~y of infuiance againft fire under 

feal, refers to certain propofals diflinCl from 

~ the deed, which declare that all perfons in- I 

Ii 
Cured fuH:aining any lars t: j' fire fin!1 (among I 
other things) proJuce a certificate under I 

. the hands of the minUter and church-,nr
tkos, and fome rerpec1able hO\J(ehold~-, of 

the parifh, importing tha't they are ac,· 
quainted with t 1;e character and circum
frances of.the perCon inrured, and know or 
vaily believe that the iors really happened 
by misfortune without any fraJd or evil 
practice. Page 574 

~u. Whether the produClion of a certificate 
fa figned be a conditioll precedent to a're

covery againf1: the in(urers on the policy? 
Or whethc-r it be no~ {u:n::ient to fil-eW 

that a certificate was produced and li~nd 
by many rcpu(:tble hou:eho'lders of the 
parifu, and that the 'mifiiH:~r and church
wardens being applied to without any rea

fonable or probable caufe ,wrongfully and un
jujl~' ,refUfed to jign it. TYiJod Y. lPo1j1ey, 
Mie. 36G'eIJ. 3. if,. 

N.B. Thejudgment in ·this .cafe Wa's reverfed 
by the Court of B. R. on a writ of error, 
fI'rin. 36 Ceo. 3. that court being of opi nion 
that it was nece{[ary to.proJuce a cercificat'e 
ilgned by the miniiter and cllurchwaroens. 

POOR RAT E. 

r.. The 'rangeJ 'Of a royal park is rateab~e to the 

,poor, in refp~a of inclofed and cultivated 
lands within the park, if he is in the en. 
joyment of the immediate profits of thofe 
landi, for as to thoCe profits he is c()n
fidered as an occupilr of the lands.. Earl of 
Butt v. Grindall, in the ExchtfUtr Chamber, 

iill error, Mic. 3+ Geo. 3· 26S 

P R ACT I C,E. 
See B.,HI.. REQ"yE'STS CO-UR'!' 0'F', No.2, 

3,~5,6. RULES 386 
J. If a perCon be arrefted after the writ is re

turnable, the office'f cannot legally detain 
him (.(ho~gh for the !honeft time) tiil the 
writ be continue.d. l~overMge v~ PJaijlow, 

E¢er, 32 Geo. 3· 29 
2. The Court will not (et a/ide an execution 

i!1ued on a judgment <lfter notice of a writ 
of error, if it appear trum the admifiion of 
the Defendant's attorney, that the writ of 
error was brought merel y for delay. j~1il

chell v. 'Pheellr, EaJler, 32 Gea. 3' 3;> 
3. Time to ple~d under a judg(;'s order, is 

ree koned inc/u/ive of the day of the dAte of 
the order, but I!xc/ufi've of the day on which 

it expires. Kill v. Jrhifehlad, EaJlir, 
32 G,o. 3' 35 

4' Uf the four dJ r~ allowed to perfell: bail in 
after an exception, the nrfi: is reckoned ex

cl'_dively~ 
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clufi.vdy~ and the bit inclufively; fo that 
where tbe exception was on rVt'dil1day, an 
attachment could not regularly ilTue againlt 

the i1:Jeriff til I the Tuifday following (Sunday 
being no day,) but [tlOugh the attachment 
did iffue on the Monday, the Court would 
not fet it ailde, becaufe the bail w s 1tOt pcr

jefled. North v. Evans, EqJler, 32 Geo. 3· 
Page 35 

5. Bail ('ued on their recognizance by att.ac~
roent of privifege, may render the prIncl
paJ on the appearance day of the return. 

F/etcher v. Aingell, Mic. 33 Geo 3. 1 17 

6 A plaintiff who is refident abroad, is com-

o peflable to give (ecurity for cofts, though 
no other circumftance than his reiidence 

be flated in the affidavit. Ganerftrd v. 

Levy, Mic. 33 G,O. 3. 118 

7. A peremptory undertaking to try, is alone 
fufficient caufe to lhew againfi judgment as 
in cafe of a nonfuit for not proceeding to 
trial, if it be the firfl default. lvIallett v. 
Hilton, lWic. 33 Gto. 3. 119 

8. The Court ·will fet afide an attachment 
againft the lheriff ilfued on account of bail 
2eove not being put in, on payment of 
cons and perfecting baiJ, where the Plain
tiff has not been delayed. Callan v. rye, 
Mic. 34 Geo. 3. 235 

9. An attachment againJ1 the lheriff is ir
regular, if the rule to bring in the body 

'jifues before the time for putting in bail has 
expired. But if the fheriff neglect to ap
ply [0 the CQurt in due ti~eJ to fet afide 
the attachment, the irregularity is waived. 

Where a writ is returnable the firlt return 
of a term, in a county cau(e, the defendant 
has eight days after the quarto die pqJl, to 

put in bail. Rolfe v. Steele, Hit. 3+ Geo. 3· 
277 

:roo vVhere the Plaintiff does not counter
mand notice of trial, but withdraws the 
record, after the caufe is called on, the 
Court will make it a condition of dircharg
ing a rule for judgment as in cafe of a non
fuit, (on a peremptory undertaking to try) 

,that he !hall pay the Defendant the coih 
incuireJ by the omitting to try, though the 
practice of the Court is, not to grant a rule 
for cons for not going on to trial, and a:(o 
a rule for judgment as in cafe of a nonruit, 

at the fame time. Jordaine v. Sharpe, Hi/. 
34· Gto. 3' 280 

'I I. A clerk to an attorney, though not articlerl, 
cannot be bail to the attlOn. CorniJh v. 

Rofs, Mic. 35 Geo. 3· Page 349 
12. It is not necdJ:lry that a warrant of at

torney to confers a judgment fuould be read 
over to the party giving it. Taylor v. Park

inJon, Mic. 35 Geo. 3· 383 
13. A foreign feaman having brought an ac

tion for his wages againft a foreigner, the 
Court refufed to compel him to give fecu. 
rity for cofts on account of ~is being on a 

voyage on board an Englijh lhip. Hel1/
,hen v. Garves, Mic. 35 Geo. 3. ib. 

J 4. Judgment as in cafe <>f a nonruit for not 

proceeding to trial, c,atmot be moved for 
till the third term after that in which ilfue is 
joined, where the affidavit is generaJ~ that 
iffue was joined in thatterm. Da Cqfia v. 
Lt4Jlane, Mic. 36 Geo. 3· 558 

IS. '1 hough a l(7)ari facial de "~nis ecclejiaJlicis 
is a continuing execution, and a levy under 
it may be made from time to time after it 
is returnable, till the fum indorfed be fatis
fied, yet if it be aaually returned, the au· 
thority of the Bilhop is at an end. There
fure where fuch a writ remained in the 
hands of the Bilhop long after it was re
turnable, who fequeftered the profits of a 

vicarage accruing as well before the return 
dayy as after, and being ruled to return the 
writ, returned only the amount of the fum 

levied up to the return day, the Court 
would not order the writ and return to be 
taken off the file, but would only pf'rmit 
the return to be amended, by inferting the 
fum levied up to the time when the writ 

was aflually returned. Marjh v. Fawcett, 
Mic. 36 Gel). 3. 582 

I S. After the Defendant has agreed to take 
lhort notice of trial, the Court will not 
compel the Plaintiff, though a foreigner 
and relident abroad, to give fecurity for 
cofts. Michel v. PareJki, Hil. 36 Geo. 3. 

593 
17. Bail mult render the principal before 

the riling of the Court, in order to dif
charge themftlves from an aClion of debt 
on the recognizance. Lardner v. BajJage, 
Hil. 36 G!!o. 3- 593 

18. A plaintiff may fue in his own name, 
without an attorney, and fubfcribe the pro
cefs with hrs own name as attorney for the 
plaintiff, in allY action. La Gnu v. Penny, 
Hil. 36 G;q. 3. 600 

J 9. III 
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:1:9· In an aCl:ion for the penalties of the Lot

tery AB: 27 Geo. 3. c. J. J. 2. it is fufficient 
,if the procefs fi:at-e' the fum to which they 
amount, as the debt, without defcribing 
it as arifing from penalties, or -fpecifying 
the offence, pwvided there be an affidavit 
~r that purpofe: and it is a-Ito a fu'fficient 
compliance with the fiat. 33 G~o. 3. c. 62. 
f 38• to fi:ate in the procefs that the plain
tiff" is appointed by the commiffioners 
of his Majefiy's fiamp duties to profe

cute." Kins v. Pacey, Hit. 36 Geo. ]_ 
Page 60( 

20. Tirough a rule to plead expires on a dies 
non juridicus, ex gr. the Purification, the 
Defendant is bound to plead on or before 
that day, and if he does not, judgment may 

'-be ligned on the next 'day. Me/ure v.'Britten, 

. Hil. 36 G-eo. 3. 616 

-PRIVILEGE OF PARLIAMENT. 

. See PLEADING, No. IS. 

'P'R 0 HI BIT ION. 

J. 'The Court -wi'll not grant a prohibition' to 
prevent,the execution of the fentem::e -af a 
Court Martial, paHed againft A. who has 

'received pay as a fildier, (but afl"umed the 

military charaB:er merely for thepurpofe of 
recruiting'in the ufaal courCe of· that . fer
v.ice) though the proceedings of the-CO\ut 
Martial appear to be in fome infiances ir
regular.Grant v. Sir Charles Gould, Trin. 
32 Ceo. 3.69 

~. The re.ceiving pay as ·a foldier fu1.)jeCls the 
receiver to military jurifdiCtion. .lb. 

.3. J<.u.JCre, Whether the mi fin terpretat ion, of 
a fi:atute by an ioferior court, the {:oufi
eeration of which ari('es inCidentally in the 
courfe of a proceeding whicn is confdred 
to be within its jurifJiBiQn, be a ground 

"{or a prohibition? 'Vhether it be not rather 
a matter of appeal? Home v. Earl Camdm 
in the Haufe if Lords, 'Trin. 35 Geo. 3· 

533 
_ 4' But clearly in Cuch :l cafe a prohibiti'On 

will,not lie, L!:1k'-s it be made appear to 
1 • 

. the fuperio'!' court, that the party applying 

for the prohi\Jition, has in the cou rfe of the 
,.proceed·ings in the inferior court, alkdged 
,the grounds (or a contrary interpreta

,tion of the flalute, on which he applJes for 
,VoL. It 

the prohibition, and that the inferior court 
has proceeded notwithftanding fuch alleg:t
tion. Page 533 

5. No right is vejled, by any of the prize affs, 
in the captors of an enemy's !hip and cargo 
in WJf', bifore the ultimate ad;udi:a1ivn of the 
courts of prize. ib. 

6. The ilfuing a monition therefore to the prize 

agents by the court of commiffioners of 
appeals in pri.ze caufes, to' b~ing in the 

,proceeds of a Thip and cargc, whi-ch ~a~'e 
been fold, after a fentence of condemnation 
as lawful prize" but from which f~ntellce 
there is an appeal, (on a fubjetl ddl:inCt 
from the ..queftiun whether prize or not, 
which is not difputeq) is not a ground f~r 
a prohibition to that court, for the moni

tion neither interferes with, nor defeats a~y 

·vejhd rights. tb. 

P'R 0 MIS S OR Y -N 0 T E . 

I. if makes a promifT'ory note payable to·R 
or order, which B indot[es., haring give" 
no value for-it, and knowing that A is in
folvenl: in an atl:ion by the indorfee againll 
·B it is not nece1fary to prove that the note 
was prefented for payment to A imme.di
ately when it recame due, or that notice 
was given to B of A's refural to pay it. 

Dc Bcrdt V.Alkirifin, 'Trin. 34 Gco. 3-

336 

2. One of two makers of a joint and feveral 
promi{f(Hy'note' having become a ban krupt, 
the payee receives a di .. ;idend under the 

commiffi(Hl, on account of the note: this 
wiil prevent the other maker from availing 
himfelf of the fi:atute of limitations, in Q.(l 

action hroug'ht again!l: him for the remain
Ger of the money due on the nOle: rhe 
dividend h;:ving been received within fix 

years ee:ore the a.:tion brought. Jackfoll 
v. Fairban(') 'Trin. 34 Geo. 3. 340 

3 • .A makes a rfomil1ory note payable to B 
or order, wid. a memorandum upon it that 

it will he paid at the houfe of C who is }f's 

banker: in the ('ourfe of bufinefs the note 
is indorfed to C. 1n an action by C 

agail1!l: .the indufer, it is not neceffary to 

prove an a.:tual demand on A. Saunderfln 

v. Judge, Eaji. 35 Gel). 3. 50 9 
8 C 4. if 
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4. If a note be made payable at a particular 

houfe, a demand of payment at that houfe 
is as a demand on the maker. Page 50 9 

5. T he putting a letter into the poft-office .to 
the indorftr in proper time, informing him 

that the maker has not paid a note when 

due, is fufficient evidence of notice to the 
i::dorrcr. ib. 

6. A being in infolvent circumftances, B un

dertakes to be a {ecurity for a debt owing 
from Ato C; by indorfing apromi{fory note 
made by /I, payable to B at the houre of D. 
The note is acccrdingly fo made and in

doded with the knowledge of all parties. 
'J uft before ,it becof!1es due, B bei~g i~

formed that D has no 'effe6ts of A In hIS 

bands, defires D to fend the note to him B, 
and (dYS he will pay it. C cannot maintain 

,'an a6tion againft B on the note, without 
having ufed due diligence in prefenting the 

note as Coon as it was due to D f(!lr . pay
ment, and in giving immediate notice to 
B, of the non-payment by D: for B has 

a right to· ioG!l: on the ftriCt rule of law 
reJpe$ing the indorferof a note, notwith
fianding the particular circumfrances of 

the care. Nicholfon v. Gouthit, Hil. 36 
GelJ.,3. ,6°9 

'R. 

'RECOVERY COMMON. 

I~ A common recovery is good, though the 
!heriff return to the writ of {eifin, that he 
tlelivered feiGn on a day prior to the date 
of the conveyance creating the tenant to 
tbe pr.a:cipe, where the proceedings are all 
in th~ fame term, by flat. 14 Geo. 2.c. 20. 

Goodright v. Rigby, Trin. 32 GeQ. 3· 46 
No B. The judgment in this cafe was af

firmed on a writ of error, by the Courtof 
B. R. Sees Tmn Rep. B. R. 177. 

2. The affidavit of the acknowledgment, 
of a warrant of attorney to [uffer a re

covery, token before an ordinary m:lgi
fhate in a foreign country, mufi be attefi.ed 
by a notary public. Ex par,h: WorJIey, 

Mic. 3~GelJ.3· 275 

3. But the Court will di(penfe with (uch at

tellation,. in the cafe .of an alE,da vit taken 
before a great judicial officer in Ireland. ib. 

REP A IRS. 

See ACTION ON THE CASE. 

REP LEV I N. 

See AGREEMENT, No. I. COSTS, NO.IO. 

PLEADING, No.1. 16. 20. 

I. In an aCtion on the care againft a ilierifF 
for taking inCufficient jureties in a replevin 
bond, the Plaintiff may recover damages 
beyond the penalty of the bond, i. c. fer 
more than double the value of the goods 
difirained. Concanen v. Lethbridge, Eqft. 
32 Geo. 3· .36-:-But by a fubfequent de
termination, 

2. In an aCtion on the cafe againfl the fherilF 

for taking infufficient pledges in replevin, 
he is liable to the extent of double tbe value 
of the goods difrrained, but no farther. 
Evans v.Brander, :l'rin. 35 Geo. 3. 547 

RE,Q.UESTS, COURT OF. 

I. The Soutbwark ,Court of Requefrs aa~ 
22 Geo. 3. c. 47· cannot be pleaded to an 
action brought in a fuperior court. Barney 
v. 7:ub/;., Mic. 35 GelJ·3·, 35'2. 

2. The proper mode for the Defendant to avail 
himfelf of it, is by entering a fuggeflion on 

the record, after verdict:, or. the execution 
of a writ of inquiry. ib. 

3. Where the Plaintiff having obtained judg
ment on a general cemurrer to, fuch a plea, 

executed a writ of inquiry., on which the 
damages were alfelled at le(s than 40 s, five. 
days before the end of the term, and figne'd 
final judgment on the laft day .of the term,) 
the Court in the next term, refufed to dirett 
the prothonotary to review his taxation 

of coils to the Plaintiff, on an affidavit 
Rating the former proceedings, and that 
the Defendant was rejiant within the jurtf
diction of the inferior Court; becau{e the 

Defendant ought to hav~ entered a fuggeflion 

and that before final judgment was flgned: 

ib. 
4· And to illtitle himfdf to fuch a fuggef-

lion, {uppot1ng it to be moved for in time, 
. the Defendaot muft llate in the affidavit, 
not only that he is refiant within the jurif
(\iClionof) but al[o ,that he is liable to be 

warmd 
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:wtJrneabr fummoned to t}w(Jouft of Requefl:s., 

Page 523 
S· After judgment by default the Defendant 

is Jliil in court for many ptirpofes, one of 

which i:; that of entering fuch fuggefiion. 

if;. 
6. Stmb. that judgment on a general demur

rer to a plea in bar, the matter of which, 

even if well pleaded, wcluldbe roo defence 

to the aBion, is to be coofidered as a judg

ment by default. ib. 

S. 

SEAMEN;~ WAGES. 

Jr: Foreign feamen at a foreign ,port enter into 

. articl~s ,with'themafier who isalfo a fo'reign

'er, for a voyage on board a foreign iliip, 

,and thereby agree, among other thi'ngs, not 

to inftitute any fuit againfl: the mafl:er in 

foreign countries, or cite him before any 

judge or magifhate, hut that they will abide 

by the maritime code oj their own countr.y, and 
-the adjudication oj their own courts. Having 

made this agreement in t~eir own country, 

they cannot maintain an aCl:ion in England 

agai~fr the mafier forviages, though the 

.iliip and ca~go be confifcated inan Engli}h 
port, and the voyage thex:eby ended. Gienar 
v; Mgycr, Hil. 36 Geo. 3. 603 

I 

;!. A (~arnan belonging to a merchant {hip, 

which is articled for a .certain voyage, is 

,prevented from pe.rforming the whole voy

age, by being difabled by an accident hap~ , 

pening in the courfe of his duty': he is in-

,titled to wages, for the whole -voyage. 

Chandler v. Grieves, H.il., 32 Geo. 3. DOt>, I 

in natis 

SECURITY FOR COSTS. 

See COSTS, No. 2. ,~. 9· ! 3' 
• . ~ , I 

S E R V ANT. 
See PLEADING, No. 19' 

SLANDER. 
. l',' 
~ee "VORDS, 1,0. I. 

1. \Vhere in an a8:ion for fianqer; fome of ~·h~ 

counts in the declaration are for aaiQnah~e 

words, and GthCIS for words not aCl ionab.1e, 

vila f~ecial darn~ge is la'id referring-to all 

the counts, allu the Plqintiff has a verdiCt 

on the whole declaration, though the da

ma"'e~ recovered be :e:'s than "p S., he is .in-
o -

titled to full cofts. Savile v. Jardine, crrin. 
35 Geo. 3· Page 531 

S L A V E. 

I. An infant nave in the lVeJl Indies executed 

an indenture, by which he covenanted to 
ferve B for a certain term of years as h;s 

(ervant, and B covenanted to do certain 

things on his part. B then came to England 
with the flz.ve. In an aCtion againfl: .A who 
had {educed him from the fervice of B,Awas 

not permitted to alledge that tr,e contract 

was void as being made by an infant and a 

!lave, and therefore that the declaration» 

which fl:ated him to have been retained as 

a fervant for a term Qf years was not prov

ed, for the Court held that the c.!feEl of JUCH 
a contra8 might be the"mailumiffiolt of-the 

.!lave, and confequently that it was f0r his 

own benefit, and therefore tha t it was, at 

mofr, only voidable" by the infant 'himfelf. 

:Kelme v. B~ycott, EqJl. 35 Geo. 3~ 51-1 

S O'L DIE R. 
. See.PROHI1HTION, No. I, 2. 

S TAT UTE S CITED OR COMMENTED 

'UPON. 

EDW.I. 

3' c. IS. Sheriff. 

3' c. 35· J urifdiCl:ion. County Court. 

6. c. 10. (S tat. Gloucefter) Cofis. 

420 

29 
3 

36.548 
600 

'J 3' c. 2. (Stat. lFeJl. 2.) Replevin. 

13' c. 10'. (Stat. U7cjl, 2.) Attorney. 

13.':fr. I. c. 11. Efcape. 

r 3' fro 4,. (Stat. de circumfpec1.e agatis) 

I8.fl:. 4. Fine. 

; 4~ c. 2. Sheriff. 

34. C. i 6. F'rie. 

, " 

I. c. I~. Efc2.pe. 

23. c. 9, Bail. 

EIn';". III. 

Rrc. II. 

HEN. VI. 

I .. C'. 2. Sheriff. Bail. IntliC1:rrlcnt.· 

4~I 
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RIC. Ill. 

"lIo' C. 7. Fine. 

HEN. VII. 

3. c. 10. Co!tS. 
4' c. 24. Fine. 

'19, c. 20. CoGs. 

.HEN. VIII. 

2(. c.4.'Executors. 
21; c. 19' cons. 
27. C.lO. Ufes. 
. 27. c. 28. Monafieries. 
Jl. c. 13' Monafteries. 
3'2. c.y. 'Wills. Lands. 
32. c. 9' Purchafing titles. 
33. c. 9' Gaming. 
33. c. 20. Treafon. 
-34 & 35· c. 4· Bankrupt. 

.¥ &35' c'S' Wills. 

EDw. VI. 

.2. c. 13' Tithes. 

'ELI'ZABETH. 

,Page 586 

610 

39 
6'25 
460 

'46o 

'45°.52 5 
457 

44-
.450 

454-
-4)0. 525 

'95 

13. c. 7. Bankrupt. 406. 45 r. 454 
:.13' C. 10. Ecclefiafri€al perfons. 274-

'27' c. 8. Error. 3 1 5 
AY'c. 8. Executors. 2.6 

J1I.C. 1. 

'i.',CdS' Bankrupt. 
.J. c. 21. Broker. 
3. c •. 8. Error. 
3- c. 15. Cou rt of Req uells. 

2'1. c. 3' Patent. 
.21. c. 16.Limitations. Coils. 

21. C. 19' Bankrupt. 

CAR. II. 

I J. ft. 2. C. 2. Error. 
16 & 17. c. 28. Error. Colts. 

~2& 23. c'9' Colls. 
29' c'3- (Stat. of Frauds.) 

WILL. III. and MARY. 

4& 5. c .. 18. Bail. 
g &9'c. II. Coils. 

406. 454-
556 
285 
221 

467 
340. 453· 

.~86 

2'86. 3] 4 

3' 341 
65 

433 
is 

8 & 9' c, 20. Broker. 

8 &9' c.·27. Error. 
S & 9. C. 32. Broker. 

10 & II. c. 14. Error. ;Fim:. 
,12 & 13' c'3- Peers. 

'ANNE. 

Pall 55; 
287 
'SS6 
586 

-27'3. 2 99 

4. c. I;(). Jeofails. -Pleading. Certificate. 

325.4.3> 
6.'c, 16. Broker. London. SSS 

10. c. 19' Broker. 556 

.GEO. 1. 

4- C •• ! r. Tranfportation • 
6. c. 18. Infurance. Partners. 

,222 

Bro"er. 

380'556 
6. c. 23' Tranfportation. 222 

7. c. 31. Bankrupt. Bill of Exchange. S1I 

GEO. II. 

~. c. '23' Attorney. :357· 589 
2. c. '24· Bribery. I I 3 
3' c. 3 r. Broker. 556 
5. 'C. 30 . Bankrupt. 'I. 459 
7' c. 8. Broker. 556 

II. c. 19' Replevin. 36. 548 
12. c.l 3. Attorney. 589 
12. c. 28. Gaming. 4S. 308 
13- c. 19' Gaming. 4S 
I4.c.IO. 'Court of Requells. 220 

14. C. 20. Common Recovery. 46 
15. c. 'I7.Judgment as in cafe of a 'nonfuit. 

2i1 
r6. C.I 5. Trarifportati'on. 
'9, c. 32. Bankrupt. 
20. c. 46. Tranfportation. 
22. c. 47.,Coutt of Requefrs. 

2'21 

334-
222 

GEO. Ill. 

4· c. -33' Trader. ,Privilege of Parliament. 

372 
8. c. 15. Tranfportation. 

15. C •. {)I. Patent. 
17. c. '26. Annuity. 
17. c·50' Audioneer. 
19' c. 67' Prize. 
19' c. 74. Tranfportation. 
20. c. 28. btamps. 
20. c. 6+ Efcape. 
2{. c. 15' Prize. 

2.22 

47 0 

'12. 283' 307· 439 
'SS5 

! 539 
z:u 
3( 

'-'I,{ 

539 
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• '1:1. c. 47. Lottery. Page 17. 27 

23· c. 27· Court-of Reauefrs. 35 2 
'+ c'S8. Stamp·s. 'L 31 

-.23' C. 70. Limitation -of aClion. '4 
24· c. 44· Limitation of action. 14. 
·'24, Sefs. 2. c. 47. Limitation of aCl:ion. 14 
2:7. c. J. Lottery. 17.27.601 
31. c. 1.3. [M,utiny Act:: 71 • 85 
33. c. 62. Lottery.' . 6tH 
3*' c.~.\ French 'propertY" -. Bills- of .Ex-

-change. 336 

-STOPPAGE IN TRANSITU. 

,lI. A at a foreign port, fbips goods by the 

order, and on the account of B, to be paid 

:for at a future daY,j and bills of lading are 

.accocdingly fig ned by tae mafrer of the 

1hip. One ··of the bills is immediately 

-tranfmitted to B, who before, the. arrival of' 

-the iliip at the pla.ce of defrination, fells the-

. goods, and indorr~s tbe bill of lading to C. -
After the arrivaf of the thip'~ and a'delirtJery . 

if" part oj the goods to the agent of C, B 
becomes bankrupt, without baving paid .If 
the price of the goods. By this delivery 

the tranjitus is-at an end as to the whole of/he. 
goods. Slubey v. Heywara, Eqji • .35 Geo, 3 •. 

504 

-S U G G EST ION. 

;1Jee, REQ:YESTS, CoU'lt T OF J NO.2, 3, 4-

T. 

TEN ANTS IN COMMON. 

'See PLEADING, No. 16. 

u. 
. USE AND OCCUPATION. 

, I. A tenant from year to year of a houfe at a 

yearly rent becomes a bankrupt in the mid

dle of the year, and his affignees enter and 

.. keep pofTeffion for the remainder of the year. 

The lefTor cannot maintain an aCtion for 

• ufe and occupation againft the affignees 

, for the bankrupt's occ~pation as well as 

their own, without proving their fpecial in
".fiance and· requejl for the bankrupt to oc

. _cupy, during the time that elapfed before 

~,his bankruptcy. Naijh v. Tatlock, Trin. 

J ~ Gea. 3' :129 
VOL. II. 

US U R Y. 

I. A memorandum indorfed on.a bond, w11ick 
was conditioned for the payment of 100 I. 
by quarterly payments of 51. each; and in-

6ereft at 5-1. 'Per cent, "that at the end of 

".each year, the year's interdJ due was t? be 

. "added to the principa-I, and.then the 20 I. 
" rec:eivedin the courfe of the .year was to 
"be .deducted, and the balance t~.r~:main 

" as principal, and fo continue yearly, till 

"both principal and intereft were fully 

~, paid," was not ·ufurious, p.arti-cularlyas 

tlte confideration -of the bond was the giv

ing up an annuity, and not a loan of money. 

H.amilton v. :Le Grange i" the Exchequer 

Chamber m err-or, 'i:rin. 33 Geo. 3' P. 144 

v . 
,"", -,. 

VARIANCE. 
Ste SLAVE. 

l. In an a8:ionfor bribery on -the }lat. 2.:Ga. 

2. c. 24., it is not a material variance, if the 

dedaration ftate the.precept to have iffued 

to the bailiffs of a borough, but the precept 

produced in evidence i~ directed to the 

bailiff. If/drre v. Har/Jj1V,'Tl'ifi. 32,GC!IJ. 3. 

111 
2. A. prefcnption for common -of paRure, for 

a certain number of {beep on /1, every year., 

at . (ill times if the year, is well-laid, thouga 

the evidence which proves the right of com

mon, . .proves alfo that the tenant -of acer

tain farm has a ri.ght to have the !beep 

folded at night on his farm, after they have 

fed on the ·common during the day. Bro'/:.t 

v .1f/iLiet, Mic. 34.Ge#· 3- 22+ 

VENUE. 

Se& DOWER, No.2 • 

VOIDABLE CONTRACT. 
See SLA YEo 

SD 
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~ 

w. 
WAG E R. 

11~ N oacHon' will .lie" 'on' atbagtt'refpeaing 
the ,mod) ofplayini an illegal game';;, and' if 

(ueha caufe be'fet down for trial, the juoge 
atNiJi Pritls win order it to be' ihuck out 

of the p~per. Browne v. Leeftn;Trin. 32-
Gel; 3~ '., P,!g843 

Vi AGE 5.-

, See SEAMEN'S WAGES. 

WORD£. 

J. The !imply faying to anotner "'you 3'1"e 

a jiuindlcr" is not actionable. Savile v.; 

'}artEnr, Trin. 3S ,Gso. 3:" P4ge S3'I' 

::f::~r:p OF T'RJ!: 1) EC.O 'N<D VV"L U;M'E" 
,> ,..~ 


